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lain BLHHBDU, 5TAIE NEWS
Licensed Broker and 
General Auctioneer.

Real E*Ute, Fruit and Produce. 
Rents Collected, Property Looked

Alt", both town and country. 
Also oirry in stack in eeu-oa. a 
General Chemical Go's.. Spray Ma 

terials.
BUSINESS PLM K

The Latest Gleanings From All 
Over the State

RESIDENCE AND

CoMerce Street. BERLIN, MAIYLAN) THINGS SEEN AND HEARD

DR. C. P. CULLEN,

.DENTIST,
PITTS * WILLIAM STREETS, 

BBRUN.'.MARVI.ANO.

DR. O. H. MASON. 
DENTIST.

BEBUN, - - MARYLAND.
SPECIALIST IN EXTRACTING.
OFFICB HOURS: 

K-li, 1-6.
OI'POSITB

H1UU SCUOOL.

WM. J. PITTS

SURVEYOR.
BERLJN, - MD.

STATE 
CAPITAL

Calvin ».
Attorn*; and Oooniellor at 

Bsrlin, Ud.

JOHN W. STATON.

SNOW HILL, MD.
41 mniMomct«Torj H«tunl«j «rvirnoon.

FRANKLIN UPSHUR

LAWYER
BERLIN

. t f* Arm of UlMba ' * Uprhnr.
i..arHfM Jp«har,8iiownilloni<*.
f olephoLO In both alBcci tod both iMldenui.

JVV1LLIAM G. KERBIN,
ATTORNHV-AT-LAW,

SNOW HILL.MD.

Baltimore. Expenditures o( ibe 
Bruce Campaign committed In the 
general election tampkljn this fall 
amounted j4-i.4lR.70. according to ^ 
report flted wllli t!ie clerk ot tte Cir 
cuit C'SjjA by Clarence K. Bowle, 
treasury. Contributions we're shown 
:M J44',tJ22.50.-' leaving   balance ol 
$3.80.

Oakland. The (J".nrett Connty Pub 
lic Health Association wan organized 
here, following a talk by Dr. Knox, 
o' Haltlmorc, Chief of the Maryland 
Chili'-nn's Bi.renu. The following of 
ficers were <;htisoi:: President, H, Z. 

i Tower; vlc-o-preafoont. Mrs. N. I. 
Imrdwator: secretary, Mrs. E. R. 
O'Dunnell. an>i treasurer, Mrs. Julius 
C. Rcnnlnper.

Cumberland. The County Board of 
Education, through Wllllum L. Sjjcrry. 
Its iircdltlphl, has Med a petition with 
the Ronnl of fatuity Commissioners 
rrque.-ttlni; that the.- advertise and .veil 
tr.OO.flfli) bonds, (N.jlgnatcd as Alle- 
Kany Cminly Sen,, >1 tlomls of 1942, 
to be »old to th/v i.igh^nt bidder, Jan- 
nary 12, 1923. The money is to be 
used for proposed new ImHOIngs and 
improvements In the county.

Cumberland. Following hla acquit 
tal on the charge of stealing |550 
from ]*S father, u.o late George \V. 
("Buck") Norrls. farmer of neer Lit 
tle Orleans thin county, who wa» 
mysteriously Main, the State din- 
missed the chnrgo of murder against 
Raymond N'orrls, 19-year-old son ot 
ti:» vlrtfni. The Jury disregarded the 
alleged confession of young Morris 
that he stole the money.

ACODI 'or tbeTHK NATION AL8URBTY CO. 
tilkivjfof bond! (arn\ih«<l. 
Is tifltlln Offlceetory DilanU; »Ooracxm.

TBLBPHONBS OHIU »J. R.lU.IM HO

Cleaning And
* L Joumvfe* Spsc.'sJliit, 
mo prefBer; scouring *nd dyeing. 
Kii?t-claeB bootblack wo.'k called lor 
an.'l deliverer). Bbop next door to 
PoBt OQice. Main Street, Btrlin. Md.

Havre ii'' Grace. The business of- 
flro of Dm Chesapeake nnd Potomae 
Ti'lonlionn Company, located In this 
rlly will noon bu removed to Bnlalr, 
the dUtrlcl ofllre oC the count;. Ml»n 
May ll.'uit. who Inn had tho odoo In 
rlmrKo for tlio Inst year, will be trans 
ferred In Hnliilr. Tho telephone coin- 
jimiy o;jone.! .Us buxlnesn office here 
elovcri ;'p!!i« -xgo. »li!. >.llllon E. Oer- 

«c*f. ^JHt-M-JMnagev. He.now ^is charge

IHCORCORATCD IH THl VlAW 1 BB»

 oo.ooo. 
co.ooo.

Exchangeami Savings 
Bank of Berlin,

Our Savings Department p«ys
S per cent. Interest to

depositors.

We invite : ou to open tn account.

JOHN D.HENRY, CASHIER. 
C. W KKAS, ASST. CASHIER

of !' ;  lialtlmoro oistn'c*.
FroiU'rirk.  An uward of »14.8G per 

nvr:t for .1.17.7 ire. k», n total of $4,- 
niil 7:, wus niiido by the State Indus- 
tr;:il Arclili-nl rmnniisslon to Mrs 
Ruby K. Adams, widow of Policeman 
.luliii II. Ail:im.<, \vlui wan Bhot and 
liHiatilly' killed ln>t AiiRiint by Wll- 
ll:im A !; Hi!ts, wli,, was exeruied here 
on Frhliiy. Novi':,.ber H. The pa>v 
;iii>nls will bi> mnd« by the city. The 
nv<<r;<Ki> weekly pay of Adams, was

lliilllinore.   Dr. J. Hubert Wade, 
chairman and trousurer of the Demo 
ci:itli- .Slate Central Committee, filed 
 with tliV clerk of the Circuit Court 
of Washington county, nt Hagerstown. 
n siiiti-ment »ho'.v!iiK receipts und ex- 
r'-iiilllure'i by him In the recent cam- 
pnlnn. Those art Independent of the 
roiilrlbntlons to anil (iNbumementi by 
the llruce CampalK" Commllttoe-  jnd

Board To Revise T«x L»\vs. .
Annapolis. 

Governor lUtehle appointed a com 
mittee to revise the State revenue and 
tax laws under the provisions ot a 
bill passed Tjy the last Legislature. 
The appointees lire: J. A^iotUne 
Mason, Hagerstown; Fr.nk Novak, 
Francis King Carey, George C. Salth 
and William H. Matthal, all of Balll- 
wore city. .

Mr. Carey and Mr. Maeen are law- 
ytrs. Mr. Novak -to   bnllder, Mr. 
Smith is the director ot the Sndi'strUt 
Barea'a of the BalUmrr* Board ot 
trade and Mr. Matil^Ms a manufac 
turer.

The bill proTtrihl/; for the commis 
sion was drawn b." Oscar L«ier, a 
member of thr. 3»nte Tax Couimls- 
slou, and was ',«t!efi ctory to the other 
members or. that bo.ly. It carriee no 
appropriation, and therefore, if any 
expense Incurred, the next Legislature 
will have to be called upon.

The bill says It shall be ,he duty ot 
the commission to "Investigate thor 
oughly the systems of State, county 
and municipal taxation in force in 
this Btaf.a, Including direct and in 
direct taxation, licenses, taxes, valua 
tions and assessments, and collec 
tions,', and all other matters pertain 
ing to the subject of reven'M and 
taxation."  

A report Is (o he turned o' fe-.- to 
the Governor by December 1, Ik'V, to 
be submitted by him to the General 
Assembly. The cou-.lodlng section 
says the expenses ot Ine commission 
shall be defrayed ont of such funds 
as may be provided in the budget. 
There Is no money so provided In the 
budget, however.

Lists Held Unnecessary.

Corporations will not be required to 
furplsh local taxing authorities with 
lists of their stockholders, under a 
ruling by Alexander Armstrong, At 
torney-General. Tbe opinion was 
given at the requef. of the State Tax 
Commission.

Ucder old laws .lists were tamed 
over by corporations so stock owners 
could be tnxed tor tkelr holdings. 
More recent statutes make suet- uxes 
payo.hlo by the corporations. Objec 
iion vas tnade fo furnishing 'lst» to 
loe>,i'av>t]|o»U'^fl, on the trocod ti>\t

(Conduct*! by
pcou!> of

ot U)« .Bar

SCCUT HARMONICA CHAMPION

A period that may tatte itiiilaco In 
tiie (rndltioiia V. tLe liudsou, 'nlont, 
with (Itb story 0! ''Kip Van WlolUe" 
»nd the "Legend of SJeepy Hollow," 
came wlthta the two weiiks preceding 
tlie Kn-at Imrinobtcu contest n«a r«- 
ccnl'.y at the boy scout cniup, Boar 
mouuuill, Interstate I'ellta'l'-s park, 
New York, fur during this time, It la ru- 
inorod, not n mosquito pet in an 'ap 
pearance and blasts of peculiar sounds 
came echoing ov«r tlie' rlvf to tue 
Palf»ndes. titune of the inhnbltants 
said t'le*.- nolWH soiuotlmes seemed to 
be "It'a H Lx>ng, Long ^tajr to Tlppe- 
rary" competing for pt^intnence with 
"Hunioresque." and BRKtn the "Lust 
Row of Summer" wotiM be clieeKufly 
chiming over "Peg o' My Beort."

The Inside truth of the Story% how 
ever, la that out of 2,000 .bo'yi M tlie 
oDrnmpment, the majority were upend 
ing every npnrp ml'jute'Ifoiu revel!^ 
to tapsr nt mess hntl or,«u mnuntaln 
hike*, getting Into uliape for tie big 
contest. Rvery breath of-melody rarant 
just n tttt-i fnr(h«r tOYvajjjIs the cho;n- 
plonslilp. So "Music ftW^lMJ'fhe breeze 
nnd rang IhnuiKb nil tbMBhd)," and It' 
was a dlrhVuIt tnnk for tho Judges at

Tire & Tube Repairing [if 
and Vulcanizing

PROMPT SERVICE

Automobile Specialties
Accessories and Supplies!.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

MORGAN URQTHERS.
IK North Main Sii-..-.-; 

"^ ' BBRLU4. MD.

Attention, Subscribers!
Please look nt the date on the la 

bel of your pn|ior ami nee if your 
subscription in overdue. If It in, 
brinn or send UH the money today, 
before you forget it. \V'e have kept 
Ibn price of th« Advance at the 
s»tne low) rate whmi nvery other 
newapftper we kuowjit has gone up 
with the increased .cost of materials 
for producing it, and you should 
appreciate our sacrifice enough to 
give ua the email amount required.

It eggs, butter, potatoes, wood, 
or almost any other produce IB 
more convenient it will be accepted 
the rame as cash, but we must in 
sist that you pay what .is due, iti 
gome way, at once.

 J. W; Biirbage Sr.
. Furnishing:

Pull Una of
CASKETS «* ROBES

MANUPAOTk mm* OP

High-Grade monuments and 
Tombstones at Reaaonable Price.

OBAUB* IN

IRON FENCE. 

AH ksulBVSs will receive owr person*
 tlMtlOR.

BERLIN, MD.

thn various county orRinlzatloni. Ac- 
i-'iriilnij lo Dr. Wade's report, he re- 
( ' Ivi-il $'1,019. and spent $5,863.66.

llaltimnre.   Kxpenillturoi by the 
RiM'iibllcan Slain Central Committee 
diHnc HH? recent election campaign 
wi-n- si.r.its.Ol. It was disclosed In a 
RtMi'inrnl tiled In Circuit Court by 
Clliitnn (). HIchanHon, assistant trees 
ii'r.T of Hn> ronunlttco. The report, 
niailo In acford.mcc with terms of the 
Curruiit rr.ictlre:! Act, showed con 
tribution i i(.ial (>.i si.650. The heavl- 
e.il subscriber; wi've roatmaster Den- 
janiln K. Wnelper, Jr., Prohibition Di 
rector Kilimmd n-.idnltx and Attorney 
8cner:il Alc\-i!uUr Armstrong.

Oakland.  The niiinllily meeting of 
h« I'alrcin-Tciiclicr Association of the 

Oakland lIlBh nn-1 (irammnr schools 
was innrkfd by an' old-fashioned spell- 

match. Tho '.«,^t »p«llcrs of the 
school \veru pilled against a 

team i ftp tallied by E. '£. Tower, clerk 
of (he'clrciilt Cour;. The high school 
team wait the victor. Miss PolU 
Hiennnman ou the high team and 
Mrs. (irover Stemple on the Tower 
tonm w>-rt> the last to leave the floor, 
Tlie Rov, Henry A. (Irubhs, pastor of 
the (iairotl Mnn;orlal Presbyterian 
Church, was the pronouncer. After 
tli- match, ref^rosliments wore served, 
thn floor cleared nnd many In the aa- 
^eitihly Indulged In dancing.

Cninbrldgo.   founded Thursday In 
» battle between oyn(er tongo's of 
Wlcdinliin and Dorchester counties, 
Km. rum Prltchott died In the Cam- 
hrl.lgo llosp-.mi. chief Judge Jolm 11. 
Piiiils<ui i,:n called a special session 
of the Uurchoattr county Grand Jury 
to act on a chnr«e of first desr«« 
murdi-r hroiisht ag.\ln<>t Captain John 
W. Collier and William Travert. of 
NnutlcoVo, accused of killing Prlch- 
«tt. Arrostcd by si-erlff John H. Far- 
low, of Wlromlm couuly. and turned 
over lo Hherlff Wli.'-.iloy, of Dorchoi- 
>.tr county, and D.iLotlvo Frederick
 ?. llirbourno, of naltlmoro, who hap-
 enod IQ bo In tlis vicinity on other 

the teemed made no state-

flic.1: 'werr uoi Anpt secret. Mr. ; ";:'<- 
strong held thut later laws had the 
effect of repealing the slatutc requir 
ing such lists.

Tho provision that the Sta:e Tax 
Commission shall be furnished with 
names of stockholders Is not affected 
by the ruling.

Blames State Fo;- Crime.
noiipor.slhlllty for the bulk of crime 

and lawlessness In Maryland was laid 
to the State's "wet" complexion by 
Oorge W. Crabbe, nuperlntendent of 
the Anti-Saloon League of Maryland, 
1,1 an address .Sunday at the> Madison 
Square Methodist Episcopal Church.

"Tho JniM.:Ial bodies have ruled that 
the provision* of the Ulghteenth 
Amendment are just n« binding as

 any olhers," he eald, "and those who 
dldobi,v aro guilty of aiding anarchy. 
Maryland, by her attitude, nurtures 
bands of lawbreakers, and It the State 
Isn't big cnoug'.i to take the warning

 of the judges, we are guilty of crim 
inal action."

IMS' Presents At Cost!
THE LARGEST JEWELRY 'STORE 

W WORCESTER COUNTY, MARYLftND,
CROPPER'S JEWELRY STORE, r/

NOT SO « AS REPORTED
It Must B* Admitted Old Caesar Got, 

Out of a Difficult Situation

After rr.klng the IBVTI ;)urlng a w'hrm 
summer monilng, .-»ld,Cnpsar decided 
that It was too hot to keep on, no he 
went In search of the woman of the 

""hortsf, who bad hired him for the day I
"MIV Lutle," he said, "Ah done got j 

  message dnt man sister out here In I 
'de country's had a h'ad fall,' and dej 
wan is me to come right away^'

That afternoon the v. om«n's husband 
met old Caesar down town. "Why, 
Caesar," be sn'O, "1 thought you'd bud 
'** go to see your sister tn the conn-

"Tossuh, yassub, 
riedly assured lilui

flle

suit;

old negro hur 
"All done started,

Beginning Dec. 1st, will sell every ar 
ticle at cost, sale to continue until sold cut.

By attending this sale you can save 
from 25% to i00% on your Xmas 
Presents.

Stock consists of Gold Jewelry of all 
kinds> tWatches, Clocks, Cut Glass, 

I White Ivory, Silverware, Writing Paper, 
' and other lines.

This opportunity to get Xmas Pres- j 
ents at the .right time and at cost don't >; 
come often,* and it will pay the people 
within 50 miles to attend this sale.

By depositing a small amount, any 
article will bs kept until Xmas Eve.

First Come, First Served.
CROPPER'S JEWELRY STORE, 

'Berlin, Maryland,  
Den,' be added In a sud

den burst of Inspiration, "Ab> doim got . 
anudder message said shit didn't fall j    
Vt h'lKl."' '

Only One Vfetuc | n Looking Back.
We ongl-C not to look buck union* 

It Is to devire um-fol lemoni from past 
errorn, and for the purpose of profiting 
by rteuriy bought experience. Wash-

Vo«

WE NOW OFFER YOU
Fresh every day Bread, Roils, Buns, Doughnuts, Pies 

* 'and Cakes. Try ,wr Ice Cream; it is delicious!

Co:ini;< /.Ids Nursing Plan.
The n,\Hir.mro County Commission 

ers Informed n delegation, ci which 
E. n. Pasn.'no was chairman, that 
they would appropriate $2,000 toward 
defraying the expense ot maintaining 
a public nursing service In tbe county 
next y»nr. Mr. Pasaano stated that 
It was proposed to organise a public 
health association to take over the 
work in the ccunty which WAS recent 
ly discontinued by the Rod Cross. H 
was stated that 'the State board cf 
Health would pay the office expense 
and (he Red Cross will contribute an 
automobile and other equipment.

CL1FFOKD STr HJLL
f ;,

the preliminaries to select tlio'final 
contestants. At one cttmp !» [.articu 
lar, with great difficulty, the choice 
simmered down from she to two boys, 
each Intensely eager to gain the honor 
of appearing. When Scout Potter beard 
fie had lost to hi* opponent, he smiled 
and said with the real erout spirit: 
That suits me all right N«w we will 
have to see that the other fellow wins."

On the nlg':t of the big conttvt hun 
dreds of boys cai:<4 by land and -.rater 
from tho various camps tn the main 
ball. Kmliunlflst'.c applause rang to 
the rafters after entb boy'n effort, and 
when Clifford St. Bill, ngc thirteen, of 
Troop 6, Woodhaven, L. L, was pro- 
nouncc-1 victor, the audience arose as 
one man, with appreciative cries, "Give 
us another tune, give us another tune." 
Clifford's selections were "Auld Lang 
Sync," "There's a Long, I-ong Trail' 
nnd "March from 'Aldn'." He was prc- 
Kcnted with the Kc^no- ;old medal 
and .one of tho finest htrmoiJoas made 
 and the world had a neir champion.

F«x>nd place was won by Rlthard 
Johnson, sixteen years old, of Trt-op 
208, tno Bronx. He rcc.-lved a silver 
modal and a harmonica.

William Murphy °' Troop 18, Rich 
mond, Stolen Island, captured the third 
prize, a brouxe medul am! a harmonica.

By courtesy of the largest manufac 
turers of harmonicas In tbe world, the 
boys were treated to n number of se 
lections by William Burke, wbo ban 
been playing the harmonica profession 
ally for forty-two years.

you think it dead H 
ful results.

fear-

Right Key Will Be Found. 
Keep on trying key*; after a rrhlle 

you will find one that will open the 
door Into boundless opportunity.  
Christian 'Rvangcllst.

Be Sure your Subscription Is Paid to Date, And 
Help US To Meet Our Obligations.

Vettrans Reorganize.
A now constitution was adopted 

and the namn of tho Reserve OfflcorH' 
Association of nalllmoro was changed 
to the "Reserve Officers' Association 
of Maryland" at a meeting at the 
nfchmond Market Armory.

Tho action was taken at the In 
stance of tho Reserve Officers' Av 
 delation ot the United States, whost 
constitution requires that It shall be 
composed ot State organizations. The 
meeting was presided over by Lleut.- 
Col. J. n. Jenklns, Engineer Corps, 
R. 0. T. C.

Stati Grangers To Meet.
Arrangements are being mads for 

luo fiftieth anniversary meeting ot 
the Maryland Stale Grange, which 
will bo held on December 11, 1?. IS 
and 14 In the auditorium ot the Stath 
Normal School at Towson. Wortlir 
Master B. John Black will preside.

The sixth degree will be conferred 
on December 13. The program will 
be In charge of Pomona Orange ot 
Baltimore county.

SCOUT AVERTS TRAGEDY

A youthful San Franciscan of the 
sub-scout age'was whittling, as small 
buys since the beginning of time have 
delighted to do. Heine uninitiated an 
t<> the fact that It's u rash tblng to 
whittle toward Instead 'of from ones- 
self, he went at the business wrong. 
The knife slipped. Tlie blood spurted, 
  great gusli appeared In the young 
ster's arm. A scout heard the young 
ster's s.'   nffls and rim to the rescue. 
JUc Improvised and applied * tourniquet.

 Varth nimemborlnQ. 
 l.ti'.B'!. « n 'l "'  world InURhs wltn 

you; l>ut not If .you luugh ot your 
•j\n Joko.

First Army With -Iran Weapons. 
The Assyrians were the flrat to 

equip au army with Iron weapons.

RELIEF APPRECIATED

fn recognition of tlie manly he'p of 
Indianapolis scouts In last T*tr's 
clothing drive of tbe Near East it 
A certificate of service, bearing tbe slg 
nature of the national heads of rt'.W 
organizations, \vss prent-ntad to scoul 
headquarter*. The Inscription reads 
a« follows: "In recognition of tli 
splendid humanitarian life-saving sarv 
Ice rendered by Indlnnoix !' » Council 
Boy Scouts of America, in behalf o, 
the orphan children and stricken peo 
ple of tl,« Noa#*KBst.M

As * .General Thing. 
When one says "It la the unexpected 

banpcn*." In- im>no*

>ETERS 
WEATHE!
kEXJBiEmE

wRffors-

For Health-a^d Service.
( 1 ) Flexible, Solid-Leather Double- 

Welted Soles.

(2) Solid Leather Insoles - Easy to* 
Repair and increase the Wear.

(3) Lining Stitched to Insole to 
Prevent Wrinkling or Pulling 
Loose.

(4) Donble W«lted Through Extra 
Welt Strip to Prevent Ripping 
or Sole* Pulling Off.

SOllD LEATHER THROUGHOUT 
aid nude over wide '.oe heaito lasts*

The Ideel Shoes lor
Your Healthy, Happy

Boys and Girl*.

JOSEPH HOLLINS,
BERLIN, MARYLAND.



BERLIN ADVANCE

P.ELIN ADVANCE.
J. W. Tucker, Proprietor, 

Editor and Manager.

ilementary Teachers

limed every Friday morning.
Entered »   eoond-oUuii matter, January

23rd, 1004 at tbe (Oit office at
Berlin, Maryland,

under the act of Congress of
Ifar. 3rd. 1879."

idtertising rates made knc an on 
application.

BERLIN, MO., DEC. 1, 1922.

Honey can be sent by P. O. Money 
Order, Kzpren Money Order, Oheok, or 

York Draft.

INDEPENDENT. REFORM.

Met In Berlin.

Church Rally,
Tin; Ironshiio M. K. Church wil 

reopen on Dec. 2nd u id 3rd, :ifle; 
renovation md rebuilding, with :in 
e'aborate program.

Saturday, Dec. 2nd, «ill I c df 
voted lo u Community Rally and 
Sunday will begin a Keligious Hi

We hopn there events will mail 
tbe beginning of a revival "! inter 
ml in community welfaiu along eve 
ry line. Cotrc with us and help t 1 
runic Ihotu a gtand succe.-'B

PROGRAM:
2.'M p. m. Opening remt-rVa and pray

er by the Pastor, W. K. Gocl-.vin. 
2.4Hp. m. Ad.lre.ia by Mr. Ralph Farn- 

ham. Topic: Dilliculties in the way 
of Adequate Compensation for the 
Farmer.

3.110 p. m. AiUlreas by Mr. Hale Harri- 
non. Topic: Farming as a liusincss. 

3 20 p. in. Miss Lucy J. Walter, Coun 
ty Home Demonstration A^ent. 
Topic: Cultivating Home Spirit. 

 1.00 p. in. Fun anil Frolic. Miss Mary 
Warren, Miss KloiHo Kclley and 
MJHH Viola Bradford, lenders. 

'>.'•'>> p. rn. Supper, 35 cts. 
l'l\ e to ten-mlnutc talks en the theme: 

factors entering Into a wholesome
and pleasant community lift:: 

Mis* Uloiso Kelley,
The Factor of Kecrcation. 

MMS Viola liradfortl,
Thu Factor of .Social Life. 

Must Virginia West,
The Factor of Home life. 

Mis.- Mamie Cotl'in,
The Factor of Community Coopera 
tion. 

Mm Mary Warren,
Tho Factor of Religion. 

".".on |i. in Community Sinking, Leud-
rr, Miss Frances Hancock. 

7.HI p. in. Address by Senator Orion- 
do Harrisoli. Topic: Keeping F.ver- 
lastingly at it Urinns Success, 

s.tiu p. m. Mr. K. I. Oswald, .County 
Audit, Topic: How the Government 
and State can asaiat tlio Farmer.

Ki'KfciuU* ffnlly anil IIejc'nnln£ of Wln- 
tcr livnngellslic Services, .Sun 

day, December Tlilid.
I!.: 1. ! p in. Sunilay JM:!IOO| hour. Speak 

er, Mr. Orlundo Shuckley, IVec. 
County S. ,S. As«oriati.on. 

:l.:i'i p. 1:1. Kev. Vaughan S. Collins 
will preach and administer the Holy 

. Sacrament. Solo by Miss Nt-llii.1
Collins. 

7.30 p. in. ICvangrlintic Service.
1'reaching by Dr. Collins. 

Special sunn select inn by Mr. A F. 
Wimbrow nnil Mrs. C. C. Kwcll. 

I're.uchiiiK every ni^ht at 7.30. 
Monday Nie,ht, Due. -I. Kov. S. N. 

Pilchard will preuch.
W. F. Godwin, pastor.

The fourlh of a series of group 
meetings :<Iuonud by tbe Huperln- 
endent and the Supervisor (or the 
lomentary grade teacbera of Worcea- 
cr County was held at tbe high 

school building in Berlin, Friday, 
November 24. The twenty-eight 
luchers of the East and West Ber 
in UietriclB, who ware assigned to 

this group, were present with tbe ex 
ception ot two, who were obsent 
)ecauee of unavoidable reasons.

As one of tbe uciijor objectives for 
.he present sobujl year is tbebring- 
inp; up of all echo >1 bo/a and girls 
in the county to the alandird -in 

this subject was especially 
emphasized in the program. A 
demonstration lesson in reading was 
given by Mieta Ara'anta Coflin fol 
lowed by diacuseion. Suggestive 
lepsun aatignmeuta werj b:ought in 
by each teacher of the group. Good 
and bail reading habile were din- 
cuffed while at the same lime mg 
Resti'ms were offered forst'en^then- 
ing the good habits Hid eliminating 
tti'i bad ones.

Following tho d^cuaeionp, Super 
iniendetit Humphreys ppoL-.e on the 

ol ba<iug a cuefuily- 
t plan nf work in order to 

anvil tin.e alui to iiiHurw ine ri-aliz 
ti<»n of our'ut'tttfwiil-' nbjwtives fir 
the pre-uut school yeur He u'so 
spoke on the necuuiiy nf ile

:i88ignn.eulb each iUv in H|]

Sunday School Statistics.
In Baltimore, the Maryland Bun- 

day School Association lor two 
winters baa bad a 8ucce--sfnl 10,000 
membership Campaign. The plau 
IB now extended to the oountie?. 
Largely obtained from the denom 
inational year booke, the white 
Sunday School population is shown 
n the flrut column belonr, while the 

per cent column shows the per cent 
of white persons enrolled in the 
Sunday Schools. Not all of the 
colored denominations have Sunday
School statistics shown in their 
minutes, so the record is of the 
white population. The la«t column 
shows the quotas assigned to the 
different counties to be gnned by 
April let, 1023.

County 8. 3. Popu 
lation.

Per
cent

Quota
by Apr. 1,

1923

Somerset
40 per cent Class.

49';:
46% 
46%
43:.

subject'; and recommended th.tt Dr 
 'a at \ti!0jent, '.'lM\ni\ng |in>- 
iiHMl clTon'.lv'-ly in llio light "I

a i<p c lie purpoRC," l»n in   <!  tin
theoretical I il 'gtar for th i rema ; n-
der of tlio year.

Thpixxtol the group meoli- g»
will I.e held ut Snow Hill, Thurs-
d,iy, December 7

7,635
Calvert 2,404 
Dorchester 8,632 
Frederick 22,179 
Wicomico 8,886 41% 
Carroll 13,696 41% 

30 per cent Clas*. 
Worcester 5,344 36% 
Howard 4,146 34', 
Queen Anne 3,532 33;; 
Caroline 4,460 31% 

20 per cent Class. 
Kent 2,742 28% 
Washington 15,647 27% 
Cecil 5.608 27',; 
Talbot 3,244 27', 
Baltimore 16,963 26% 
Montgomery 6,294 24'. 

irrett 4,500 23% 
Harford §,312 22% 
Allegheny 14,951 22.. 

rince Geo. 6.681 21% 
Anne Arm de!6,251 21% 

Diaries 1,340 14% 
St. Many's 814 8', 
Blito. City 121,000 22% 

^unties 171,681 34% 
State ' 278.275 23%

1

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
•.'a* Mother's Favorite.

Tho soothing ar-d healing properties 
uf Chambcrlain'8 Cough Remedy, its 
pic want taste and prompt and effect 
ual cures have made it a favorite with 
poop!*; everywhere. It is especially 
prized by mother* P 1 ;'?ung cl:'ldren for 
col'!.;, croup c.rid whooping coi'gh, as 
it always ulTords iiuick relief and is free 
f nun opium and other harmful drugs.

(Notice of Dissolution
Of Partnership.

The partnership heretofore existing 
between Itveac C. Peters, Alfred \V 
IVters ami Norman M. Peters, trading 
a.s K. C. I'eters & Sons, has been dis 
Holved.

All persons owing the abovc-namci 
linn are requested to make settlcmen 
before January 1st, 19J3, to A. W 
IVtern, Berlin, Mil., as the partners!)! 
business of K. C. IVters & Sons mus 
be closed by Ilia*, date.

Keose C. Peters, 
Alfred W. Peters, 
Norman M. Peters

500
300
500

1000
600
700

400
400
300
400

200
800
400
200
600
400
300
400
500
600
300
200

50
10,000
10,000
20,000

  " :.: ID CIVILIZATION
Investigator Denies That Baldness

Comes is a Re:u:t of Habits of
Modern Man.

.Shedding the hair of tlie head Is 
part of tin- preM'ut evolution of clvll- 
ired liimi:mit.v, claims Dr.' Ales 
llr-lllckii, of /lie SinlthsoDliili Institu 
tion, wlio li:is ruude an extensive an- 
tlimimloglc-.t! KtuOy of An»>rtcans 
whoso nncentoni luive lived at least 
three generations on this continent. 
It would he wrung to Maine the re 
duced vitality shown by the lialr on 
any particular hiihnn of civilized man 
or on dlsen*e conditions.

These miiy pluy n part, lie wiy*. but 
the real cause 1; hereditary. The lin'.r 
tends toward nn curlier senility and 
loss beoniiMc It bun become .>f less use 
tc man living under modem condi 
tions tban It \vn« In the past. Nature 
does not tolerate for lonK "wlmt hnc 
ccome use1e.su or weakened. 
It Is the men who are getting bold, 

e finds. Women 1<>«e hnlr. too, lid 
nys, but not nearly HO rapidly an the 
inilen. He Is cure tlieVormn, do not 
iitatchd him, n* nil of them were cx- 
:mln«d with tliolr hnlr undone and 
reely hunglnR down. Although Doctor 
Inlllrkn explain* the predisposition 
u baldness among mules to Inhcrtt- 
nce, he ndds words of woe to the 

flapper by explaining that the reason 
women have longer-clinging hnlr Is 
lint "ponslbly the weight of the fe 

male hnlr acts cs a tonic." Science 
"en-Ice.

VOLGA VILLAGE IN AMERICA

New York Community Might in Effect
Have Been Transported Bodily

Into This Country.

N it it uiu Img our c 1 r. <1 [»pu 
iitinii, Mar> Irtii.l hck-i o.lj 2 PH 

cent n[ (quilling In iirollment Ih 
Sun If y Sclio il Sinio in th 

Jin'ou, IViiiirti Iva U. The Kastern 
carrie* r<T the honors. It I 

ex pic ltd I but tbe giving of quotas

c .tint will b 
l»22, l. A|.r

I* I- Hatim-r

MARK TWAIN'S SENSITIVE EAR

Biographer Records Fact That Certain
Sounds Would Drive Humorist to

Border of Distraction.

Opportunity to Save.
During thn war th'i ^o. i-ruini'iil 

iifferi-il war HMV n^ 8liuii|i->, |invini! 
aliout 4 l"'r tnnt IIH it nii'thnil nf H.IV- 
inj for purple of HIHH|| IIIHUIIH 
SIIICH thn war, mid l<> luke tlu< jiln''- 
of war Fiivinnj H|IIIII|>M, tb» (Juvrn- 
nient (ilT'-reil 'I'rea-nry c.ivrnj;H cer 
tillcatcH in iliiiiniiiiiiiili'iim of ?2"), 
81UU uml 1,1100, now «oM tn invent, 
uta at 820 50, 8S2 n>\,\ 8820, respect 
lively. They pay 4 {>orc«iHi( li*ld 
until niiilurily, liv-i yenr-i from UIH 
dull: of it-Hue. A»».ill.8025,()(X).()l»l 
of \Vnr Saving-* Stn:n|)», s-tieH nf 
11)18, lipointMlu" Jdim.iry Iwl, 1023 
uml the (iiivriiiiiunt DOW clT-r-< lo 
isHtio Treiimiry n'ivii!(j-rfrtirn;nt'l H ; n 
exubange for thorn, affording ihu 
owners an oppnrtunily to continue 
a mifeinvuUtuont witbgiutl hilpient. 
Having UIIH furnlHbeil tlio life blood 
for niHiiy imtioiiB and insurcR |>ro.-<- 
perity to tlu> pcoplo. Th.i Govort,- 
uisnt ia doing everything poa-ilhlu t > 
encourage BiiviiiK In tho I nllelSuite- 
by olloriii^ Hound and ftllr.iolive HC- 
curitiee (or the in.Vd.Hmrn> of t>mull 
Kami. If you want to mivo, and in- 
 ure yout fuluru, It would pay yo.i 
tn Investigate Uuclo Saiu'd Sixvltigs 
Byateui.

Ewirpg Bowen
Undertakers and 
Bmbalmers. :::::::

We ar« carrying to unit the trade, 
u full line nf Caxketa and Robes. 
\Vi« arp nlno (lenli.'ra in Flowers and

Funeral ilewignH.
All luiHiiu-BH will receive prninpl 

-ilention ilay or niaht."

BUSINESS LOCATED 4T FLOWER ST
BERLIN,. MD.

Public Sale
OF

PERSONAL PROPERTY!

How's This?
W* offer Ono Hundred Dollars Tleward 

for nny cnso of (,'nturrh Dint cannot b« 
cured Ijy ItnM'a Cntiirrh Medicine.

Hall's C'atarrb Mc<llcln» 1ms been t»k»n 
by cntarrli mifforom for tho past thirty- 
five yonrs. niul linn lieroinn known at tn* 
moit rolluhlo remedy for Catarrh. Hall's 
Catarrh Medlrlna acts thru thn Dlood on 
the Mucous mufarcH, cxpolllnir tha Pol-
 on from I ho IJiood and hiallni; tha <U»-
 mrd portion*.

Afltr you rmvn takon Hair* Oitnrrli 
Modltlnu for a short lime you will SOB a 
ur<Mt Improvement In your «ontra| 
h'-ollh. Blurt taking ilnU'n Patnrrn Mcdl- 
cl i* »t oncn Rnd iret rM of catarrh. Bend 
fO.' lr*tlmonlnlB. Ir«e. 

V. J. CIIKK'CT,* CO., Tola/NT, OblOk 
Bold by all Prugclit*. no. <

lluviniv rented my farm, 1 will sell to 
tho hi^'lii'si. bidder at tho place where I 
now reside, known an "Poplar Neck 
Farm" and formerly owned by Sewell 
Jones, one mile north of Taylorville 
Church, on

Tuesday, Dec. nth, 1922, 
' at 10 o'clock i. m. 

the following personal property:
Mule, horse, cow, chickens, two-horse 

wagon, 2 dump certs, single haul wag 
on, hay rake, potato planter, grass 
mower, single-row corn planter, 2 cult! 
valors, 3 plows, drag-harrow, wecder, 
lawn-mower, fodder-sled, corn-shelter, 
grain-seeder, rpray pump with barrel, 
hoes, forks, anu hand-rakes, grindstone, 
tunny carpenter and n echanics' vooli 
corn, fodder, several cords oak vftwl, ', 
extra f!nt coddles with bridles, and 
blanket*, 11-ft. rowboat, kitchen-ware 
2 wood stoves, oil cook stove with oven 
oil heater, 4 oil lamps, Colman gas lamp 
chairs, dining table, rugs, writing-desk

will become u permanent plan fo 
lie State. Every county p'epidon 

Bub-divides tbe quota of bin coil >*. 
/) lb« fell olrt, whicli In turn nub 
divides Iruiu Crmlle K>>1 l<> Ili-u)

fiil The 
made from April 1, 
1, 1923.

II tbe 300 i-cli n| 
i, 10.0UO IL yo r. tlie l.oUUol ill 

counlie* gboulil at l-r»t ilo 114 wel 
la tbe mailer ot si'crelarios' re 

ports, i he r>lh>vving omniinH ar 
honor one* nl M.eSi.tr: Freder o 1 , 
Kent,  CnrdliiiH, i'iirri-1 in-l I'rit ce 
George.

  St M'l'i 'H trfniii y In- 3000 tn >r- 
I'a'.l u'ic' iliuti w-.'tH puo^l" Km) jg 
80 |er teui <>( that faitli Cbari.x 
0- u >iy i- a liltld 1  »* tba'i M p r 
c-ni C;»i|io'io HII) i,i ih H C'lW) 
iboie Hrc a' out. 1100 nicrd w n'>- 
pe iplf ihmi CalhnlicH Ueuco in 
llip-e two countipH, llieie i« n t H 
wi.le lielil Iroiii which to recruit.

A NKW BI'ILUING. 
St. JiihnV Luihuai Cbiirub "I 

HH^er-iIu^M, Noverul.er 19th, ded- 
io leil nnn nf tbt Inr^ent h-undny 
School luillin^R ev»r erectod in the 
United Stiitt* It oo-t 1120,000 
anil them in n->t a dsik corner In i'. 
The parlor of tbe church in l)r. J, 
K Harmi.

THREE PARADES. 
Frrderlck, IlRgeralown and \VeHt- 

r have recently had monster 
liihle Clasa parades Tlip?e 

filled Ihn largput hall of their re- 
Bpeclive cities for tlio address fo'. 
low ng snd thotigRndit weie untbli 
to R&ln advnlH'ion Dr VVm. II 
Morgan cpoke at UVulminBter, Dr 
IVter Ain«lln at Frederii k <i »\ Dr 
C W. IU-«btkfr at HujerMown

Mark Twain pntised middle life 
without music meaning more to him 
tlmn n prttt; tune or a prodlRlous 
performance, a rather remarkable fact 
when one conxli'icrs what nn nrtlxt 
tbe man was In bis own fleld. -If Murk 
Twain bad been stone deaf the fact 
tulsbt have been lew remarkable, but 
we have nlrendy noted that he cinilil 
play the piano KUtllok-ntly well by cur 
tn provide his own nccompanlmenla 
for tbe neRro f>plrllunl<, and It Is of 
further record that be WHS a mnn so 
slnKUlarly sencltlve to certain Hounds 
that they sometlmrs drove him to the 
borders of hysteria. Mr. Paine has 
touched slightly on this peculiarity, 
but It was actually n more serious con 
sideration In e»llrr>atlng the* humor 
ist's life tlmn tho authorised blog- 
niphy would lead one to t>e!K>TB lie 
relates the Incident of '.'nc cl>>cks In 
tbe homo of Thomas Nast. the cnr- 
tiionlat, when Twnln nnd Georgp W. 
Cable, In the course of a rending tour, 
lodged for the nlnlit with tbc Nail 
fnmlly. Hut that wn» not llio only 
time that the ticking of n clock so 
tortured Twaln'o nerves Unit be took 
blKb-handed nJenns to silence It.  
From "Mark Twain «rul Music," by 
Kill I ill Holmes, In tbe I'-entury.

Kxcept for Us one telephone wire 
nnd two nu'.omublles. Little Yurk, N. 
Y., might be a Volga peasant village 
transplanted bodily from Uussia to tlie 
United States.

lt~lias neither giia nor electrlclt/; 
neither bathtubs nor sewers; no water 
supply except a spring.

In fact. Little York -Isn't even on 
the mnp or In tho post office guide. 
None the less It ls a place to know 
abo'iit. If not to live In, writes Eula 
McCiary lu the New York World.

H U a village of pistachio and choc 
olate eclair bouses, sheltering 50 peas 
ant families with n total population 
of 500. Modern Inventions arc lux 
uries beyond tbe purse of most of 
the Inhabitant*, and thn dedre ot the 
rest.

Covering less than B square mile of 
fertile rheadow and farm Inn'd, Little 
York lies at the foot of Mount Adam 
and Mount Kve. beautiful hill* vf tbe 
lower Catskllls.

The Inhabitant". ITuwlno-Ocnnnn 
Lutherans from tbe Volga river vulley, 
are descendants of those who followed 
Catherine II from Prussia Info IliiHsIn 

en the.German princess bernme the 
wife of tbe future czar.

The}- liuve brought with them to Lit 
tle York the traditions nnd cus 
toms, as well as the language nnd 
religion of their ancestor*. Unlike 
American 'farmers, the peasants live 
In communities and work their Individ 
ual plots of lon'd. Thu Tillage Is sit 
uated nn the hlMiddo nnd overlooks li..? 
fertile meadow land, divided Into vari 
ous-sized "farni!«," nrconllup to the ] 
afllucnce of tbe owner. The largest 
ftirm has ten acre« and the Binnllest. 
one.

Avoid the Rush, Shop Early!

Do you know you have 

only 25 Shopping Days, be 

fore that gift must be 

ready?

Watch Burbage, Pow- 

ell & Co's. window next 

week.

The place to get your 

Xmas gifts.

ROMANS BELIEVED IN OMENS

All Kind* of "Slgni," Good and Bad, 
Had Dlr««t Influence on Ttitlr 

Actions.

Russia Coming BackT 
Tbe old-time, xreneu nt American 

railway limi-rtorN -   - -> »' -- bvUCmtiftn 
r.ime ll::i.il..ll ' - -bollllllg:
  llhiiikvllle. ai niinuie.4 siop for sup-^ 
per," are belnif duplicated In Hussla 
rn the normal conditions of travel are 
bc'ng n stored and railway station ro- 
nurnnti, foodies* and closed for four 
ears, ure opening again. 1'ansenirer* 
nrlnu the revolution had notbliiK to 
nt on Imie journsy* except what they 

UK^t with tUem, but now practl- 
ally cvtry stallon restniirnnt offer* 
linost n pre-war bill of fare. As the 
rains pull In a scramble for food en- 
UCM that would rlviil an American 
lulck-liinrl. ciiunter during the rush 
lours. S..i c i.f tbc more Importnut 
rnln- IIIIM- jllnlng cars, but they are 
mtronlzi-il ..nly by1 nrat-claHs |uis«en- 

CITS, anil i-ven many of these enjoy 
lie nisli nt Hie station restaurants 
nore tlinn t!ie decorum of the «ugon- 
rvstmmint.

Tlie ancient Itonmna were creat be- 
llfvcrn In s\gnx nnd Heltlum cured to 
undertake nn cnteqirlse wltboat con- 
uultlnc them. Some persons looked at 
birds flying overhead. Other* cut tip 
nnlmali, to see wbnt "nlgnn' 1 were In- 
tldc. IVrhnp.s nioxt Interesting of nil 
wail tlie custom of keeping certain 
chU-kenx nnd calling them Bncred. If 
some one wanted to know If, a plun 
would succeed, be tried to feQd the 
chickens. If they nte henrllly, It wna 
a good algn. If ttiev n'fusi-d to eat, 
the plan was {.-vbatily given up. When 
a Romnii died, food and drink were 
placed beside bin body In thn tomb. 
Animals were wirrlllceil. nnd milk or 
wine \vn» thrown on the ground. Tills 
was repealed every yeur. If tbc rela 
tives fowl. Hie sonl wan supposed lo 
becomp evil and to brlns bad luck. 
Animal* were micrlflced In bonor of 
tbc goilk, IIH well ns for the Rplrlts of 
men. I'lgs, oxen nnd sheep were the 
creatures luoxt uftcn klll<-1. l-'l-mr 
and salt werAjMtiUiMSPYi'r t'm h unl-

nml t.'ieu the pri< t raided a larce 
knife or an ax for lt>e deatb-denllni; 
blow. I'niyer* wrre »nl<S by tboxe 
looking on. Tbe linnet and fat were 
placet! on tbe altur nnd burned.

1 Burbage," Powell
 

and Company
I1eci(fquarters for Pictorial Review Patterns.

THl

Four- 
Alum

Now 
B Fra

Teleplui

A VVoi

'* bed couches, several Bmal
tables, sewing-machine, 2 carpet sweep 
crs, set wicker parlor furniture, win 
dow (hades, and hangings, 5 guns with 
rack, and many other article*. 

TERMS OF SALE: 
All sums of 110.00 and under, cash 

all sums over $10.00, credit of 4 months 
purchaser giving noto with approve* 
security.

"Sale'rain or shine."
P. H. El more 

iMltchvll Hall, AUttlolfeer.

OCEAN CITY.

The play that wag given by it 
Beniorn ot Ocean City High Sohoo 
wae n great ijiccew; each net; car 
ried out hie part with u zeal tha 
showed both talent and preparation

Many of our young ptoplej vth 
huvu been away to vaiioiiK college* 
were cipected home lor the Thanks 
giving holidayi.

Sergeant Elugrne Dennis and eon 
Lam) la, who have been giving th 
bootlrpgerR urounri Cape Charlea 
tOAie, epent the week-end wit 
the'r family at Ocean City,

\\ e BM: glad to report (bat llttl 
'John Qulllin is home again, «(.«r 
longBtay at Mercy Hospital, Ball; 
morr.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Lee Masae 
and little son epent Uie week-en 
with Mrs. Mawey'a parenU, M 
and Mn, Eogeue

Women is Strikebreakers. 
The king ..f Spain Is believed to 

hnvc dlsplnv. .1 a stroke/of genius l>y
 nlllng on tin \vntnen of Spain to take 

tin- | lures of ihp striking postmen, the 
Wnmiin'a \\'c. kly remarks. The poit- 

co utrlke Ims rnus«<l ert'iit confu- 
n In lrrin';.., k-ini|on uml delivery of 

Hie iinilln uii'i n.'irli sabotage was In- 
lulqed lu. Tl.« women of Spain, who 
luive recelveil prohably fewer fTlv- 

tlmn In imy other Kuropoan
  iiimlry, rmp' i:i|«l with entliUBlumn, 
tlmuHiindH rnii rln;; the service, and 
they Hoon H)I«\VI'I| cfllrlency and gave 
sutlKfai-lliMi. Tin- move provrd popu- 
Inr with llio |n-<ipli> of every cl»*«, 
finer It iiddfd t" the number of breiul- 
winners nf tin-   oiinlr.v. So Biiect'HS- 
ful 1ms the c\i>erlment proved and 
MI willing liavi- ilio men beon to slop 
\vnrk nni) no »n "trllie, (hut there IH 
talk of iipplylnu tliv plun to other de- 

iH of tbc £overninvnl.

Th»'.'s Different.
Tliiiox were bard nnd Mil collectors 

cnine nearly every day to see Olc. This 
annoycil lilm very nmcli. Kvery time 
a i»llector ciiiiu- be threw up lil« 
,<innd». shook his head and talked Nor 
wegian. One day n ininvliiK-innrlilnf 
collector Culled mid found iiinHher col 
lector ahead of liltr.. also try'iig to ft 
money from Olp.

"I've been working on him for nearly 
mi bonr, but the poor follow can't in:- 
demtand a word of Kti^llsli," miiil tlie 
RrM collc-<tor, "to thfre'H no use of 
«u>tltiK nny more time' on him."

"That'll too bad." returned the other. 
"I wanted In tell him that DM I -vns 
comlnc up the road one of his cows 
bmkft through ibe't'eiici- nnd In "

Hcfnre he rouM Bay another word, 
file jumped three f<vt from the ground 
and Hhouled. "Ily ylmlny jumpun, var 
 be KO?" ' nml disappeared down tbc 
road In n cloud of dust. -Forties Mag 
azine.

A Lot
of Battery

for the Price!

\f you've ever bought a low-priced battery, it's 
ten to one you've paid MORE and got less for 
your money than we give you in the CW Battery 
(Wood Separator.) Quality plates selected ce. 
dar wood separators best material and work 
manship. Made in sizes to fit all cars. 
Price: for 6-volt, 11-plate, $15,85. 

<i- " 13- " 19.10.
to V)
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Saved California n*l*lna. 
In thi> iin-at mlslu-grapo growing 

dlntrlct ot cfiitn.l rallforr.l.i the dry- 
ink' In done In irnvM In the open n!r. 
nri'At IONX would re»ult K rain ihould 
dill ou lliv purlliiliv dried fruit; licnru 
when rain In i-xp«->tctl.|lic Information 
la Immdillotcly M'i.'djl throuRhout the 
valley by telepli"iie and ti'leEraph, 
and every iivnljuliie person la sot to 
Blacking the tray> Kvcn tho fvhooln 
may bo <-lo«ed nmi ibo cblldren 
prmr.cd Into M.-rtl'p. and woe betide 
the unfortunate lump caught In tbe 
district who has n illfInclination to be 
come acquainted v, ith work. Thli Is 
another Instance Ji 'Hcotlre of tho val 
uable service rcml-re'd by the weath 
er bureau of tlie United State* Dc^, 
partmeat of Agrl. ulturo In warning 
fruit eroncrs uvulust porvlblc

  An Arffjnt.-.t Punlt. 
Jim Hudson says Hint na lung a» he 

has been chicken pciUlllnj llmt he hn* 
never Icaracd why that a chicken 
mnUei t«o ncratchos with one foot 
and one icratch wllb tho other and 
then reverses feet next time. Plain- 
Quid correspondence Magnolia Ncwa.

Typhoid In Rural District!. 
Typhoid fever t.i nlrn»Bt twice an 

prevalent In the ri'.ml dUtrlcU of tblt 
country UK in (he rltli-H. This ban bcc.h 
dellnltvly xlionn by the figures cuth- 
rml In tbe reglntratlon district of lUf 
Vnltrd Stales, uliero the death rate li» 
tin) rural lofulUlm \vas 0.0 per 1OO,(KX) 
persoiiH, \vliUt- In «lie clllva It was 5..'. 
There are stuten, however, which H|IO\V 
that an u\v?»» of rural |>opula(loti 
nepil not cnrry \vlib It a high typhoid 
fever death rate. \Vltfonaln U a con- 
 pUuoug uxnmplo. Thin tlute, with 
more tban luilf lt<i population rum I. 
bud a typhoid fever rate ot 2.5 per 
100,000, uhk'li U Identical to Hint nf 
Mu!*Qchunvtls, ulik'li Ut almost cuilrc- 
ly urban.
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WILLARD BATTERIES
(Threaded Rubber InsuUtlon)

 nd C W BATTERIES
(Wood Separator*)

: HBrngHENTkD lit

HENRY'S GARAGE
STORAGE HEPAIUING

Phone. 12. Opposite Atlantic Hotel. Berlin, Md-

Fixing Radio Atriais.
Tbe radio aerial repalrmaii I* hun?. 

Not to be outdone- by thobo reapltvg 
the shekels In this golden age of radio, 
the lineman has merged a new Jpli wltlw 
II|H formei' remote occupation of r«f 
pairing cloihesllncu In backvard*.

' For a small »»m bu repairs your ra 
dio Htrlnl which may have downed 
during a stonp.

"In lomo blocks I make more raonej 
fixing aerial* tlmn repairing wash- 
Hues," be <u>ld. "fluc work 1s simple 
compared to cllmblcg Hue poles and 
much imfer. And you duo't liavc- 
know a lot nbont *cl»nce   to IIx tlie 
wires." New York Knu.

Travel Not Always Necessary. 
To umlcrstnm! Hint (he «ky IN bltm 

everywhere, v/c need not go round ihe 
woriJ. Oorthe.

Biglnnlng of EnglUh Literature. 
Kngllsh Illcrnturo may be sold to 

have begun nltli Clianccr, about the 
middle of the Fourteenth centpfy. 
There were, works written earlier thdn 
that, but they ore In a language so 
dllTercnt from uuKlorn English tb'nt 
they cannot be read without a gto*> 
snry.

Thought for th» Day. 
\Vlien some people get too old 

fumlfb n bail emicnle they tvtn 
jlTlr.g good advice.

. Co::,;,
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Round Trip

Sunday, 
December 10

NEW YORK
TUB ORBAT MBTROPOLIH

«*'S«« Uroadwiy: Pcn«>ylv«nUi Slatlen; C«ntnl Pwk; 
RIvcriM* Drive Oranl'l Tomb; MttropollKn Alt Gallery! 
AquirluiA.FIMh Avcnut. Brooklyn hridfti end other lights 
ol Iht gr««tt«t city on th» American Continent.

T
T >

Special Train leaves Berlin, Sati-:day Night (Dec. 9) at 9.58 P. M. 
Returning, leaves New York, I': r.ruylvanUi Station . . 4.39 P. M. 
Stopping at principal stations between Franklin City and tiouiton

S«l« ol TIckHt bcglni Prldny Pr»T««lnf e»uu)M|

Pennsylvania System
The Boule ol the HroeeWer LUilled

Subscribe for the Advance. $1, Cash 
Or Trade, for Nearby Subscriptions.

I

l<B. till, Wctltrn N»*«|.aprr Union )

What Ili-n »',r.I bey.mil ili« 1,011,1- 
W'lii,i  Imll ».  n ,,,] .1 journey, mill 
Tin hcr.ilnck »ha<lnt» rtu»k the *ny. 
Ihe ior«t o*k« are 1*11 .nd «r.y.

JJi'MiSi our p»i!i fht frrne appear, 
A .iul.cn thnnh li tinging near 
A r-KT«« wl'..per». ililn »n,l fwi-tl; 
*" P*CUm» li cool Iwnr.ih our (ret 

Walttr i». Kaion.

GOOD EVERY-DAY DESSERTS

Vlnked apples are ti favorite with 
r.oet |ien|ile, but \vu nil tlru nf liavln« 

tliwu served die KIIIIIU 
way. Core Hism unO 
a fi'\v rnts'lns un<1 nutu 
«illi n Hide brown 
(iifiur. Again nil with 
ilufet, nnd Rwcctcn with 
nmi'lo (ugnr; unotbrr 
time iluff with brown 
suear, tnarslimallow anil 
nun. A variety may be

{ . found with the tiling common
(in every home.

Old-fashJ'inrd jl/iccrlircnd which w«
 li !'l"! may bt made la a most delight 
ful aes»crt by icnlne It with a marnh- 
fallow MUCO which Ims been narorcil 
jrlth a few tnblestioonfuls of good, 
(rcll-flavorcd spplo *uucc. 
j When making tho next Jelly roll fill 
MUi a chocolate Oiling laitcad of
 Ily, and note bow well tho family 
|kcs tho change.
jChoeolat* Pllilna. Scald one-half 
(ipful «» nillk, with vno and one-fourth 
IblenDoonful* ot cornslarcli nnd tjur 
ililevpoonfuli of sugar mlx«d. Cook 
Itll thick and tho starchy flavor ha* 
snrpcarcd, add a pinch of «nlt, one- 
urlh of a tcunpoonful of vanilla nnd 
liibUttpoonful of melted chocolate. 

'Ok ail together, th*n pour over n 
41-bcatca tjg, nddlnj; tho nuvorlng 
i*n cool.
ttarahmnllow Qlng«rbr«ad. 81ft on* 
I or.B-.half cupful* of flour, with one- 
It ttasppmfuj coch ot ginger, clona-
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

I

Four-Door Sedan 
Aluminum Body

Now on Display 
B. Frank Kennerly,

I'OHD Authorized Dealer LINCOLN 
Telephone No. 9. Berlin, Md.

KTROVB) UNIFORM WTERNA110NAI

1 Lesson'
fBy HEV. p. B F1TZWATER, D. D..

Teacher of-KnclJxh Bible In the Moody
Bible Initituu of Chlcaco.) 

Copyright, 1HZ. Western >«w«prper Un[«n.

LESSON FOR DECEMBER 3
JF.SU S SENDING OUT 

ARIES
MISSION.

The Darkness of 
"MaiVs Day"

By RKV. GEORGE E. GUILLE
b.Kicn»lon l>*i«Httm*?n', Vfotdjr BtM*

A Word Abo^t V/ages
This Company's largest item of .expenditure 

is for wages; it constitutes about two-thirds of 
the total expense of the business. Our aim <« 
to pay our employee: a -wage that will keep 
them loyal to their task and zealous in their 
efforts to furnish service that will satisfy our 
patrons.

In a system such as ours where the service 
is largely a personal service, on attempt to keep 
to the lowest possible point the wages paid the 
employees who furnish this service may tc false 
economy, because to give good service there 
must be hiffh morale, loyally and enthusiasm.

During th'i% ^ericf*. following the WorlJ War, 
it was this Co».;.-.  :.»'« . pi;licy to advance wages 
only »o suc'.i i ?v*.L?. s« wt expected to be «ble to 
maintain. This poluy >iss been amply ju .lifted 
by the results. \Ve hsw. now a more permanent 
force working more efficiently Inf. ever before, 
v-liich has resulted it subittanvial economies for 
the benefit of our putrons.

In 1918, the Company Jiad one crrployee 
for every 38 telephones; now we hr.vc MI,' em 
ployee for avery 46 telephones. Wh;!'. there 
has been a 23% increase in ths number ,-.f tele 
phones, there has been a slight der.'eate in the 
number of employees. Thus, wilh a «ra;-.l!er 
number of employees than in 1918 we arj fur 
nishing service to > gi^atly incrca.tad number 
of patron*.

This increase in the efficiency of our em 
ployee* has also resulted in a greatly improved 
service to the public, and our records show that 
at no time in the history of the Company has 
the service we are furn,:'.,hin^ been better thoa 
at present.

The Ches&pealce and Potomac
Telephone Company

of Baltimore City

LESSON TEXT-Luke 10:l-:i.
GOLDEN TFXT-TIw harvest truly U 

treat, but the laborers are few; pray y« 
therefore the Ix>rd of the- harvest that 
lie would iend forth laborer* Into th* 
harvrnL Luke 10:1

nEFERENCE MATERIAL - Matthew 
10:1-1*.

PRIMART TOPIC--Je«u« Sendc Oat 
Seventy Helper*.

JUNIOR TOPIC-Jtius Bend* Forth 
Seventy Mlstlonbrles.

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR.TOPIC
 Herald* of »h» Kingdom. 

TOUNC PEOPLE ANtl A COLT TOPIC
-Our Hoiux Mlaaton Work.

I. The Seventy 8«nt Forth (TT. 1, 2).
1. Appointed by the Lord (v. 1). 

Only those should go forth who ore 
app>lnted by the Lord.

2. Sent Forth Two by Two (r. 1). 
The purpose of this was that they 
might mutually help, counsel and sup 
port ench ot'uer.

8. Kenson for Their Appointment (r. 
2). Tim harvest wos great, but the la- 
bore..' were few. The task before the 
Christian church after ntarly 1000 
years la still great.

4. Pray the Lord to Secid Forth La 
borers (v. 2). The realization of the 
prodigious tusk before us will cause 
110 to pray to the Lord to send forth 
more laborer*.

II. InK'.cuctlons Given (TT. 9-10).
1. He '.locals the Daniera Confront 

ing Tlwm (r. 8). They were thrust 
forth 'jy the Lord to proclaim Ills 
COOK, though so doing would expose 
them to der,d!y peril, even fie l&mbs 
surrounded by huujry wolves. It mat 
ers not what the dangers are If the 
Lord sends forth.

2. Free From All Incumbrnnce (T.
 i). The mission was argent, so all that 
would In any way hinder the speedy 
execution of the task was to be left 
behind.

3. Distraction of Social Intercourse 
to Fte Omitted (r. 41). Eastern saluta 
tions wore long-drawn affairs. To go 
Into such formalities would delay 
Christ's messengers.

4. liehavlor In the Homes Where Re 
ceived <v.v. W)). (1) Offer tfce peace 
of the gocpel (vv. 6, 0). This ta to be 
done regardless as to whether It will 
be received or not. There Is a reflex 
blessedness In preaching the gospel. 
Even when the message Is rejected the 
( (Tort Is not wasted, but comes back to 
the one who has made the effort. (2) 
Do not shift quarters (vv, 7, 8). Mis- 
slnnarli'M should remain In the home 
whore thoy have been received, con 
tent with what Is Riven them. They 
should not demand better food and 
mure comfortable quarters than what 
Is cnminiiiiljr nrnvl«lg«1 II
witicn

TEXT But Tilth me It U a very amall 
thing that 1 ihould be judged of you, or 
of man's day. ! Cor. 4:3. n. V.

"Man's Day." Thus does the Spirit 
of Ood designate this present age. He 

has designations, 
such as "Tills 
darkness" and 
"Tills present evil 
nge."

Man's Day had 
n definite morn- 
Ing. AH definite 
an evening Is now 
rapidly drawing 
near. We know 
not at what hour 
by the clock U 
shall close, for 
Scripture does

lot tUl us, but we know that for the 
church of Ucd It shall end when that 
next prophetic Day the Du/ of 
Christ shall down.

Man's Day, like the other days of 
Scripture, linn Its own characteristics, 
nil set forth In the Word of Ood. The 
Bible Is as fully up to dnte a* though 
(Jril hnd hut this morning placed It 
In lur hands, nnd there Ix not a design 
nor un achievement of man In world 
ufr.ilrs. In politics. In religion, not a 
world-movement that 1ms not been an 
ticipated by Holy Scripture.

Tlit most striking mark or Man's 
Day Ir the silence of Qod. In the ages 
before, the cross Cod spoke Uy U«« 
prophets, and In the last of those days 
lie spoke by Ills Ron. Since that 
blersed voice was stilled at Calvary 
<iod has remained silent and. man has 
been speaking and manifesting his 
folly. "They speak every nun vanity 
with his neighbor." "Professing them 
selves to bo wise, they became tools," 
because "they became vain In 'their 
reasoning* and their senseless heart 
was darkened." All the powers of his 
soul have been corrupted by sin, yet 
he exalts human reason above all 
things, criticizes God, contradicts His 
Word, makes light oC Ills wisdom, re 
jects Ills Son urnl laughs at His pro- 
clous hlood as (he divine irnMdjr for 
sin. He Imagines that God endowed 
him with reason to equip him n* D 
"critic" of His Wcrd a-;i Hl» works 
and Ills ways. Instead of using this 
power, along with the other powers 
of his sun) and spirit, for becoming ac 
quainted ' with GoB and Ondtag bis 
highest joy In fellowship with Him.

He denies that he Is R falien, mined 
creature, without God and. without 
hope In the world, and prate* of his 
divinity, adm'.ttlug that the Lord Jesus 
Is dlvlno only as all men are divine. 
Ho debases God with his pantheism 
and speaks, with much show of ls»rn- 
Ing, of the divine Immanence. With 
resounding phrase* he talks much of 
the dignity and glory of manhood, 
ivhllo he humanizes God or drags Him 
from Ills throne. He proposes all 
sorts of remedies for the evils which 
he wouM fftln remove wh.Ho Jio scofTij

Bands and Voices,
"Will you faithfully promlcu to 

restore il at the proper time?" play- 
ully demanded one of a triend to 

whom she had agreed to lend a 
cherished volume that would be 
needed later. "Hold up your 
right band," she insisted u the 
promise began.

"She hag more faith in my hand 
ban in my voice," laughed the 
riend, but ia a moment came the 
hougblful conclusion, "In the last 

analveis ban da really do count for 
more than voices, I suppose."

The voice no tans words, the hand 
represents deeds, and the two do 
not nl wave agree, as we learn early 
and to our eorrow. "The voice ia 
Jacob's voice, but the bands Are 
the hands of Eeau " said blind old 
Isaac, trusting to the EalnietorinR 
handd thai which be would bava 
refused to the deceitful voice. Tbo 
world ia full of beautiful theories, 
easy pledges, inviting calls, bat it 
is only as strong and faithful hands 
are leady to supplement these with 
their gifts and labor that they be 
come of any value. Orators may 
thrill a nation, but it is only when 
:be multitude are stirred to deeds 
that the eloquence becomes t3ect- 
ive. "Fly abroad thou mighty 
govpel," sat*" the eld colored worn-1 
an, but the man who was Uktagj 
the collection nudged-her with the 
baiket and remarked, "ShoutirT 
won't make it fly; it takes money."

To link oar voices and our-bauds 
together in each a way that what 
the one promises the other la bound 
t«* perform, makes a strong charac 
ter. To be careful that our words 
pledge us only to that which it is 
powible and right for our deeds to 
fulfill makes ou'r ulUrsucee of vai- 

and our lives trustworthy. 
The fareleu tongue makea unre 
liable bands, and U is not promisee 
but performances that enable men 
to live safely and comfortably to. 
getber, and keep the machinery 01 
the world going.  Forward.

JAMHS J. BOSS. CECIL C. FULTON. SKO'T 4 TBKA*.

THE KENT COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO,
DOVER, DELAWARE. 

Insures Property Apalnst Fire and Lightning.
Business Conducted on the Mutual System 

Haa returned to its policy-holden In dividends and surrendered policies
over $700,000.00. 

Present membership over nine thousand, with over 118,000,000,00

W. I. BOLMWAY, mat..
Berlin, lid.

igt., 
.lid

Insurance in force. 
K. Foil AMI, a*t., 

Poeomoke City, Md.
JOBN E. McCUBK, Aft. 

Bishop, lid.

UNEED 
ATOMIC!

F^On iJint tired, vvorn our, depressed feeling most every- 
onr Via* in tie Springtime or when you are easily 

. faVuv-K.'l and feel p-   .rally rundown, there is nothing 
quite 10 helr.ful a* a good tonic.

NUVOSEN (fcawleigh'i)
U a spier-Hid ipi i,-.g Tonic and Alterative. 
Among oilier valuable medicinal elements 
it coiHcins iron. It will be found-helpful 
in .vaking up the appetite, making pure, rich 
blood and strenol'.ic.ung Ihc muscles. Acts 
as a 'onic. Helps create new vigor.

Clean Out Body Poisons
 For ridding Ihc syslcm of Winter's ac 

cumulation of uv.pxritie* and overcoming 
that "rundown" frclina, RawWrfiVWinc 
of Cod Liver Oil Extract, Rawlcijh's 
Ccr.po'ind Extract of Saruparilla cr Raw- 
Ie3j:h'» P.u-Mrt-Oi will b« fount} Uetn-ficial in 
nany caw». Try them on tl'cir pwiitt. Pay niter 
yoa arc  M t«fi«l,

I Hill won mil on you wilH a full line of Rnw- 
lfi-h'« Good Hcal'lt Pnxlucli mcludin^ VtcuitlinM 
and v««tinajy preparation. Hold your ord«r» for 
IM. For immetJiiile tcnrice ty tiprru or parcel 
poit, mail or plio/ic your order* to

J. B. Jackson,
The Rmwlelgh Man, Berlin. Md.

WINE OF
coouvcaoiil

•ACT

gjs^gfj

The goodntee that waita for oth
ers to get out of its way and le.'v
it n clear field will never have much |
exercise. No doubl we could keep

>nr tempera more ^ily if others
did not irritate u§, and we might '

(  . 1LUJ. \Vr»terii Nff'VhjMyrr UiiU»n.>

\\liat HI-K nliiM'l dry mil ll:e tcmlT 
What ililill ttc On.) lit Jniinicy'a r:,,\T 
Tho !u*niln<-k nha()u\v8 iltmk the way, 
Tho fuicai oaka ur« (all ai.tl grnj,

llcnl.lo uiir Mill the ferni nppriir. 
A liltMtn thruHh In HlnKluK in-iir, 
A powee whljqierii. tliln uiiil »wv«l; 
The icruund la cuol henraih our tceL 

I'.

GOOD EVERY-DAY OESSERT3

linked ajiiiU-s iiru u fuvnrltu with 
niont |ic'u|ilf, lint we nil ilru of linvln« 

ilii'iii n)<rvt>cl (ho Haniu 
way, t'uri! Ilicni imd Use 
H fow ritlxlns nii<l nutM 
nlili u link' brcAvu 
«UK»r. Atiiln till wltli 
dutcd, nnd HWi-ctvn \vllli 
inutile augur; another 
time Blurt \vltli brown 
augur, iimrslmmllow anil 
nuts. A variety way be 

easily found n-ltli (lie things common 
In ever; homo.

Old-fastiloncd Elngorkrcad which we 
nil like may bo made In a most delight 
ful desert by son-Ing It with a inursli 
mnllow siuico which lius hwn flavored 
with a few tablcspoontuls ot good, 
wdl-IUvorcd opiilo situcc.

When tnnklDK tbo nest jelly roll Oil 
with a chocolate Oiling Instead ot 
J«lly. and noto bow well the family 
likes tho change

Chocoltt* Flllliia. Scald ono-lmlf 
cupful of milk, with one ami one-fourth 
tahtespoonfuls of cortistnreh nnd fuur 
KiMonpoonfuls ot sui;»r mixed. Cuok 
until thick anil tit" stnrchy flavor 1ms 
dlsnppcurcd, udd a pinch of salt, one- 
fourth of a te<u;ioonftil of vnnllla and 
a tablespoouful of melted chocolate.

limn :m<1 suit, onu tcnxpoonful of soda, 
 int-fiiiirth of a tcnsi>'j,piifiil of cocoa, 
.iK-tlilril <if « ciiplul of melted fill, 
inc-linlt riipful of miRiir, one-half cute 

fill <if fiiultisses, o.io t-gg, nnc-hnlf cujv 
ful ot mi'ir milk and ona nnd 
'inp-hnlf cupfulx of nmf?!:V!iillowg. 81ft 
the Ilinlr nnd dry Inurcillonts toKt'ther.

cdiii the fut with llit> siiBiir, add mo- 
lushes, t>^'^, mill xonr milk. Add tho 
dry Injjrcillpnl.s, Imke In u moderate 
nvi-n nhirtit 30 minutes. Kcmovc from 
the oven imd cut open through the 
center. Spread the lower Imlf with

irflimnlldws cut In fine pieces nnd 
cover with the upper Imlf. Cut In 
Kqmirrs, nrrnnfie on plates, nnd serve 
wlillo warm with whipped crcnm.

Country's Farm Population. 
Itrx'ut hiuflsilc* Hunt out by the 

criisus oulliurlileK show Unit tlio fnni; 
popuhitlon of the I'nltrd Suites 
only :U,OU;jm), a little U-HH thun tlU 
per cent of tlic tiiliil. Thin Includes 
fnrm operators uml fnrm laborers anil 
thi-lr fiimlllri, \\l\u live In tho roun 
try, imil sliowH mi average of about 
live pontons to each farm. About half 
the people In tllp tuition are claHSlflod 
UN fiicnl tlmt IK, llii'y llvn In the 
country or In t»wim having fa\v- 
i>r tlmn -,r>4X) InliiilillnnlB, but only 
(tl prr rent of the "nirutu" nro nc!nnl- 
ly I'nxiiK"' 1 ' In fiinulnK. Tims !I9 per 
cent of the rum I population and the 
entire city popiilntlou must be fed by 
tho men ensiitxd In nsrloullure. If 
Klvcs the fanner a Wg Job. Only n 
few years nijo ca<-h farmer fjad to pro 
vision his own fnuilly and one other 
futility  now lie must furnish food for 
nearly three other families besides his 
own. llln oci'iipiillmi »l;<iiild not full. 
 Fnrm Life.

FT re 
ceived, for the laborer Is worthy of his 
hlic. (.1) Healed the sick (r. D). 
TheRe disciples were given power ta 
heal tht' tick. The ministers of Christ 
should seek to give relief to those In 
distress nnd use every opportunity to 
proclaim the gospel message.

R. The Awful Fnto of Those Who Bo- 
Jcct Christ's Message (vv. 10-16). Their 
rasn lit more hopeless .ban that of 
Sodom. Tliosu who reject Christ's m*s- 
SpnserH reject Christ.

III. Ths Return of th* Sevsnty (TT.n-'j-i).
J. Their Report (v. 17). They were 

highly plated. They seemed to be 
agreonbly surprised. Tliey not only 
found that they could heal the sick, 
but cast out demons also. They seemed 
to be nilod with self-satisfaction. It Is 
easy even In Christian service to be 

by our successes.
2. Jesus' Answer (vv. 18-24). (1) He 

told them It wnx no surprise to Him 
(vv. IS. 10). With prophetic eye He 
HIHV llu'lr Mircess ns Indicating that 
time whi'U the prliu-o of this world 
tvuulil bo overthrown (John 12:31). 
Ry virtue of Ills mighty triumph over 
Sntnn Ho iinsurrs them thnt they need 
have no fear of what should befall 
them. Nothing could hnrm them; noth 
ing could prosper which opposed them. 
Indeed, nothing can barm the Ben-ant 
who goes about His Muster's bnslnesx. 
CI) Heal cause for rejoicing (v. 20). 
Ho promptly rebuked them, telling 
them thnl their chief Joy should be be- 
catiHo of their heavenly relation, not 
because ot these miraculous gift*. 
That above nil which should provoke 
gratitude Is the fact that God has 
chosen In Christ and saved us, Inscrib 
ing our names In lica'en. (3) Jesus' 
exultation (vv. 21, 22). The conscious 
ness that soon the victory would be 
\\on because God Imd committed all 
things unto Him, and that only as men 
received Him could they know the 
Father, cau«od Him to rejoice In ivhut 
was being urcompllRhcd. (4) Congrat 
ulates the disciples, (vr. 23, 21).

Thlnos That Y« Shall Do. 
These arc the things that ye shall 

do: Ppenk yo every man the truth to 
Ills neighbor; execute the judgment of 
truth and peace In your gates.  
/ncharlah 8:10.

Was Taking No Chsnces.
  , , , Dill was entertaining his cousin 
Cook nil together, then _P"ur.«vOT_« | Jnck  .,, ,, .1aok . 8 ,)M1.Cnts were away,

Wisdom Dwtlli with Prudsnc*. 
In wisdom dwell with prudence and 

find out knowledge of witty Inventions. 
 Proverbs 8:12.

Leit Men Needed. 
Tho worst times need the best 

 Alexander Muclaien.

Scripture. And the evils Increase end 
men die In their ring. II* talks of 
science and education by which he 
proposes to lift up the masses, nnd of 
reform and sclf-cultuio by which ho 
promises to empty Jails and peniten 
tiaries. Still tho masses are down nnd 
the penitentiaries are full. He boosts 
of his science and his progress and 
calls bis fcllowmen to his fairs that 
they may behold the work of tils 
hands.

And Qod remains silent! "These 
things hast thou done," says He, "and 
I kept sllenrr. Thou thoughtest that 
I was altogether such an one as thy 
self."

The reasons for Ood's tllence are 
easy to discover.

1. He has given to men Ills Word, 
complete and final, and continued as 
to Its truth nnd trustworthiness by a 
thousand Infallible proofs. Tho climax 
of divine revelation has been reached 
and there Is no reserve of meroy yet 
to be unfolded. Those who cmue to 
thnt Word need no other voice, for the 
one volcn tlmt Kpoke It In the begin 
nlng Kpeakvth In it mill to all who 
have CUM to lu-iir. "Oh, earth, earth, 
parlh, hear the word of Jobov;yi/' Is 
God's challenge to nil the world.* "Let 
<5od «penk," cries the skeptic, "and I 
will believe." The answer IK toot 
 Cod lint!) spoken" in His Word.

2. God's present silence pr .claims 
this nn the accepted tlmo and the day 
of Ills grace. "The longsufTVrlng of 
our Lord Is salvation" nnd "lie en 
dured with much lonKsurTcrliig' the 
VOMITS of wrath titled (by themselves) 
to destruction." The Infinite sacrlQce 
by which Ills righteous claims have 
been sntlstlod has been accepted, 
great amnesty hns been declared, and 
He keeps back thu storm of judgment 
while He \vnlu in grace and merer to 
snve. I beiir men speak of "golden 
xllence." How golden this silence of 
God! How eloquent for winners

:!. But Clod'x silence, though It has 
continued long, Is at length to 
broken. When ho speaks again 
(Oinll be by tlmt ^ no In whom He 
vpoke last. A moment is coming 01 
which It Is written: "The mlfchty Qod 
hath spoken nnd called tho earth from 
tho rising of the sun unto tho going 
down thereof." Yen, "oar Ood sbnll 
come and shall v<ot -keep silence." 
"These things hnst thou done aud I 
kept silence. Hut I will reprove 
thce."

Man's Day U going out In awful 
night. Oh sou), while God's gracious 
silence remains, be saved and escape 
that night of doom. Accept the wait- 
Ing Savior now and He will accept 
thce.

people*! patbe did not crow ours, 
but that sort of goodness will never 
have room to thrive in this world. 
The itardy riehteouaneta that can 
grow in and around things as they 

re, lending ito roots deeper for 
strength and its branches higher be 
cause of everjr obstacle that Is the 
kind that overcomes the world aud 
will bear transplanting to a better 
one.  Selected.

more generous if others were not 
We could tol

Buy a Gould
BATTERY

For Your Car

Taking Desperate Chances.
It is true that many contract jevere 

colds and recover from them without 
taking any precaution or treatment, 
and a knowledge of this fact leads oth 
ers to take their chances Instead of 
giving their CQlds the needed attention. 
It should be borno in mind that every 
cold weakens tho lun^s, lowers the vi 
tality, makes the sysUm IMS able to 
withstand each succeeding attack and 
paves the way for the more serious dis 
eases. Can you afford to take such 
desperate chances when Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy, famous for its cures of 
bad colds may b« had for a trifle?

Full Capacity Battery,
$22.00.

' Light Car, Special Gould Battery, 
$17.50.

Cross Roads 
GARAGE

FRANK MAGEE, Prop.

Berlin, Md, - - Phone 33,

"One ot the hardest sin* to con 
quer is the sin of judging otberr, 
expressly forbldOeo by Christ, yet 
often found flourishing, unrsbuked, 
In Christian lives. The old verse is 
ona to remember:

"Te!l not abroad another's fault* 
Till thou host eared thine own,

Nor whisper of thy neighbor's sin 
Till thou art perfect grown."

 Selected.

Reduces Counterfeiting. 
The Ideii of Imbedding Small picks 

of Bilk In die nnpcr of which bank 
Holes ore miiiln wnn Dm mennn of re- 
ilui'liitf coutilerfrlllng by DO pur cent.

wcll-bentcn egg, adding tho flavoring 
when cooi,

Marshm«llow Gingerbread. Sift one 
and ono-knlf cupfuls of flour, with otic* 
half toarpDonful each of ginger, clnna-

One dny whllu pusMnfl candy ho gave 
Jnck a nmr.ll piece, nnrt when asknd 
why ho did not glvo him more, lie 
wild: "I doti't wont 0 tick cullu. on 
my" hands.' 1

Damascus Retains Old Wall. 
Damascus Is surrounded by a dilap 

idated wnll Blc miles In circumfer 
ence.

Talent and Character, 
Till out forms Itself In secret; char, 

actor, In the groat currcut of 
world, GoetW

Multlpllcatlon of Bacteria. 
Bacteria multiply by simply breaking 

apart Boon the two parts are full- 
sized germs and eiuli Itself separates, 
so that It '  easy to see how quickly 
millions of germs cnn be produced. 
Cold stops their growth, but they be 
gin to grow ngnlr when they become 
warm.

"The most musical language in 
the world ia not Italian, nor Per 
sian, nor Bamoan. It is u lan 
guage that anr child can easily 
loarn to speak, that any stranger 
osn understand, and that will nev 
er become a dead language while 
the human race lives, for it is the 
language ot kindness."

"Ever* day brings to our door 
something that is good to da and 
that it never will come our way to 
do again* II we are blind and do 
not see it, and insist that our days 
are featureless, whose fault is it? 
Opportunity does its put, end we 
must do ours."

Perfect Baking an 
Absolute Fuel Saving

Just Find.
Notice the date on' your 

(the date to which you are
label, 

paid,)«.,- -.iroV^soZ-'^n^e0,; r. r^; «*. *»« «« »*?«*  * ** <*»
Iy n lln; of ts!k.~~n<!At«n Tranwlpf. ; tb date* plsase fettle at one*.

FUEL SAVING 
SYSTEM

Don't waste your food 
end fuel. Cole's Son- 

^ itar£ Down Draft 
Bangs tfill save one-third toonc-ltalf on your fuel 
bill and 'dill givo you perfect baking and cooking 
results that you turfa nl<rfa;y>s wonted. Let us ex- 
plain to you the vJondcrful features found on this 
up to tKe minute range. Sea us at once.

P. Hardware Co.,
Berlin, Md.



WHEN 
YOU

WANT

r<r:<!" • -x':'.. -snip Indie poised In air. 
Hosv LU and lif.u'ty he looked, how 
clean, luid wholc.<-jme and haiipy tn the   
humble business (if feeding hungry pco- ] 
pie. lie smiled nnd bowed to Jean, i 
while a icd fiush struggled through the 
tan of his skin. She went to a distant 
table and tried (o cat, but listening to 
the sound of his cheery voice as ha 
greeted one after another, she fell to 
dreaming, and when her father ap 
peared t!ie soup was cold nnd forgot 
ten. Silas Worth brought a heavily- 
laden tray nnd with him came the 
young proprietor to bend above tlie se 
cluded table.

"I Just BOW Jean, «lr lt'» taken my 
breath awny, Mr Worth nbd if she 
won't marry me as I am ranking 
money why I will sell the place out 
to you and leave the country."

Silos Worth lifted twinkling eyes. 
"Jrnr.le, this young nun .needs more 
help In his business a pretty wife to 
help him spend too proceed*; so If you 
coulu manugo to make your home In 
the old manor house, nnd keep u cor 
ner for me, when I give up tbo town 
office wby, we'll call It u day. My 
iunch 13 retting cold!"

No one In the busy place enjoying 
the "good eating," KJW Hob £>ncre'» 
gwlft downward swoop ua he 
a kiss un .Teanla's bright hair.

OUT
LAND OF SPLENDID CHURCHES

Spanish Sacred Edifices Declared to
Clow With All the SplenOvr

of All the Arts.

Constant Heat Day and Night
Wan- loom* to dress in  steady even h:at all day  fire new-rout.

One

Whether a thing is good or not, the first 
thing you do is to examine it closely. That 
is just what we want you to do with our lum 
ber, for if you do, we are sure you will place 
your order with us. Come down to our yard 
and look around and you will be convinced 
that what we say is true.

THE ADKINS CO• f

Everything Needed For Building.

Hie churches of Spnln 
posses* that can be found nowhere 
else lu oil Hie world, and thai Is the 
nmnlfCfccntlon uf all the arts of Chris- 
tlnnlty fljwniblrd In definite j>lace» 
thut t* to »ay, since Spain 1ms ^vcr 
been fiyl-.ieet to the Iteformntlon, the 
social ivvoluthin of the KlgUteenth 
century <-r tlie n-.sl oral Ions of the 
Nineteenth, the churches are still n* 
they were, full of the glory of nil the 
art*. to that nrcbltecturc becomes 
only the setting for. nnd the co 
ordination 'of, a score of aits and 
handicrafts. The cathedrals and the 
churches of tbe rest of Kurc-po, doviis- 
tated as they have been by one pesti 
lence lifter another, are bare, empty 
nnd cold, bat the churches of Spain 
Mil! slow with all the splendor of all 
the arts! Of mum' Spnln has suf 
fered, chiefly through the savage In- 
Mislons from time to time of tha 
Frem-h, who nro still known In th_o 
peninsula as "the northern bnrbn 
rlniiii." What England did to Friinro 
during tbo Hundred Yenra wnr and 
Germany perpetrated during the 
World war, has been more than dupli 
cated In Bpaln by I ho French them 
xclves,   bat wnr .'.nil Invasion have 
never destroyed religious art as this 
l:»s been wrecV.oil, ruined and deva* 
tilled l»y religions, political and arche- 
iilo^'lrnl fnnataclMii. So the churches 
of Spnln Ktlll renniln the best existing 
I'xiuiililr* of what the Christian arts 
accomplished under a splendid stlinu- 
In* mid In a unity of action ihnt lins 
not existed since.

Original Air-Tight W<*K! Heater
is rozd- Air- Tight and il guirantced to t .ay Air-Tight Every 
joint i» double scimcd. That's why the Are never goes cut-the 
perfect control pained by eliminating »ir leakage

Don'1 boy >n ImiU.l.n. ccl the bi»icr -j n cm depend opon Inuil on 
Colt'tOrlirinil A^TI«!u \Voo-l HC»I»I!

Made br th- Comi<>OT rt<o or.iiuilcd ihr AirTlfhl >od Hnl Bl**l Pnixlplri 
"Tlww'i » Ulle »u« ute to Mil rout need*  

C. & P. Hardware Co., 
- Maryland.

A Good Friend.
A good friend stands !>y you in 

need. Berlin people tell IIOT Uuan'a 
Kidney Pills have stood the test. 
Horace F. HaftnonBon, Ex-Stato 
Game Warden a 'd State Represent 
ative, and now proprietor of the At 
lantic Hotel of Berlin, endorsed 
Doan'e four years ago and again 
confirms the story. Could you ask 
for more convincing testimony?

'I am a firm believer in thetr^r- 
it of Doan's Kidney Pills and I 
know from several experience-) that 
they do everything claimed for 
them," Bays Mr. Harmonson. 
"Standing tor more than an ordi 
nary length of time and the affects 
o7 colds wero responsible for attacks 
of backache which was caused by 
disordered kidneys. At such times 
I have used Dean's Kidney Pills 
and they have never failed to cure 
the attack."

LASTING RESULTS.
Over tour years later, Mr. Har 

monson said: "I have had no trou 
ble with my kidneys since last us 
ing Doan'e Kidney Pills, and I urn 
just an strong now in tbeh praise as 
ever."

Price 60c, at all deslara. Don't 
 Implf ask for a kidney remedy   
get Doan's Kidney Pills (bn same 
that Mr. Harmoneon had. Kocter- 
Mllburn Co., Mfw., Buffalo, N. V.

W. J. ELLIS
Contractor and 
Builder

It'i a Sweet Old World. 
XUw other djnj. the Womnu cume down
        i i"?'*' ' <>"  V*r* NMiiin

Good Eating and 
the Love Match

R Ry CLAHISSA MACKIE |

1^ ! > MiViin* .N.-vml.*,). I' *4> ll.lu-.i U.)

 lean watched the door of her fa 
ther'* Illiriiry, n shadow cloinliiii; the 
serenity of her wide gray eyes. Hull 
hail lieen hi tlien-Ji ivlmlr IMMII', closet- 
i-d with Sllii.- Wiiilh, millionaire iiuinu- 
fueltirer hl< riTiind WHS Ii* «<k lor 
Jean's hand I n man-lap'. She ha'l 
l<ii n llstt'iiln:: tn ihe ha>s murmur uf 
ll.eir voice*--nnw It stopped suddenly. 
SI." heard one or two scntcinvs, and . 
tin'i tin! library 'door opened and 
i .' ed. alii) l!n!i I'acre w allied l>i Iskl.v 
llnoii^li the hull; pn:;t the Itvin;; ronm 
when- she waited X'X|«clantly. nnd out ! 
uf the house!

"Without one word I" Mi« gasped, 
drawing luick from ih» window us In* 
l;in down the steps nnd HWIIIIH down 
tin- path In (lie gall', lie lield lu- heud 
high, and hu whistled us he went   
uilli.iiit one hacl.unn! cl.-iure.

The llbrury door opened and her fa- 
tliei' crossed the hull iin'I came to her, 
a <iul/.x.lcnl look lu bin eyc.H. Jean 
blushed hotly.

"Well?" the asked. 
Un waved Ids hand. "Gonn. Huckjr 

beggar, too. Said lie came to u.'k my 
consent to your murrlngu suld Jie 
could earn HIIIIIB kind of u living and 
(but If you were tbe right kltvl ot a 
girl tho kind he thought you were, 
that you'd want to help him build. 1 
offered him a position In tbo works- 
line chance for advancement, but li« 
turned It down, tfald be wanted to bi»

"Yini euiild never lie gimd for noth- 
liiu when vnii lirU'liIrn all my days," 
he luld her, as he InnU his nvitherleKS
 - 111 In hl» iirin^.

Hill .li'iin rrellei). She refund) nil 
Invl'alliinH, rend  > tre:'.l deal nnd took 
Military uiill.s.

"Hang hi" crMc"' lilurled nut Sllns 
Wniili In ilu* Miliiinle of his study. 
"This Is the limit!" So he stamped 
down (lie hill to his daughter am! 
eyed her sternly. "Ynn look pale, 
.lennle. Gel snni<« things together I
 im gnin^ dn.Mi tn Hie works In thu 
i'ar; we «luill *liiv n lew days nnd you 
eali liniird \\ltb Mi '. l.'iv.iw*."

"Merey jmi diii.'i want 'lie on a 
hii»!iiivN trip'."

"We will mat.. II Into a pit. i'Ure 
Jaiinl .MMI limy Orlve ill! Hie way. W» 
can leave Sellers at tioiiie.'

things on !ho iniln wns nmusliig. He 
first culled: "Sweet, dellcloim almond.' 
bars" ("til" pronounced as In Al i 
KmltlO. Then he shouted: "Califor 
nia (no V) Hwei-t, delicious (!#:." Xext 
he cnini; with "Sweet, delU-lous pea- 
nntM and candle^ uf nil Un.lx." And 
so full "f H numlicr of "Kni>et, delici 
ous" thing* «as the poor old world 
liocinnliiK that the Woman fully ex 
pected ! ! liear hliii itnmuincn In Ids 
i>l>lliulsni, "Sn-ri'f, dellcloii.s Life nnd 
Hiusrt Set!" Ho didn't however. He 
merely Killed them "now." Chicago 
Journal.

7;.ry wuiitoil u gn»-l Hull! from tliC 
start. Sim felt u pang Tor Kitty, nnd 
then' another for Kddle ra-rhups <me 
for the past n» wvll.

"And he's coining do'va on Saturday 
to tell yon iibout It," Kitty said.

I-Miiii lllalne ulghed nguii~ Somehow 
sin- did not i|Ulle feel like seeing 
Kddlti'utter all those yenrv. And her 
Lenrt wan troubled for l>otb of tlH'fii.

What sort of wife would Kilty muko 
for Kildlt  Kilty, Irrcspor.Mble, 
feiithcr-beaded, nnd again rcnt'wltiK 
ker loiig-stunding Illrtiitlnii with Jim 
lluker, who lived nt the end ot the 
fctreel, ".'.!;! WIIH In the Ir.uiKf

"Mother. JIIII'K promised to tnUi> 
me on! In lib cnr liuiinrniw."

".My i. ur, du >"n think It quit" 
right for you lu go alioiit w'lh Jim.

"Oh. my difif mother, do please, re 
im'inlicr Iiml this Is i hi' twentieth ceii- 
inrj und not tin* iiliietoeiilh," said 
Kitty.

Kdim' Itlnlin* I'Hl lost and '«.- 
witdered. O| v   IIH.V un tlio Si.Uird iv 
iiflciiunm. Alien ','. idle canii! down, an,I 
Kitty wns nwrj --with Jli:i, sm» s-J»- 
1'iHiitT. The il.-M of K'lille wn« n 
»h'*>.. *IH>. Tlnw v.Hiked up frotn lh«

Kin'. In il « linmiM-il, »t:n 
rmh- ' i-slih' lu'r, in- 
xiinift.o.i ; Kite coil'.I

lav,

The 
Voters 
cn&t a

Citizenship Broadcast. 
Virginia Lenguo of Women 
h;'- heeft n lux radio to bread- 

In citizenship. '

Love Handed 
Down

= By ELLA SAUNDER3

Mothcn I've 
tor ?"»!" !

i

gut such a ;>lece of;
Kitty lllalne. who had | fpr 

urrivetl biune fur l.cr two weeks vu- 
ciillon three minute* before, stood fac 
ing bur pii-tty tnolhoi- lu the door- 
liny of tie ir (mint*. "Y'-u remember

  "Chicken Coup and"

|iln>ne to call her nuiit. She loved Uub 
dearly nnd would gladly have married 
him. If ho hnd only consented to ac 
cept a little help from licr father Just 
n Rtnrt In life. The yonra of the wnr 
hnd left Hob I'ncro physically whole 
mid sound, hut h'" ; -h hnd l/ocn filled. 
The clamor of battle Mill nssiillod his 
earn and he could not settle down to 
anything new, und there were feV 
opening*.

Although .Teun Worth watched and
a Helf-niadu mon. that hn wasn't hiring , waited durlns Mm days of her prepnrn

I In! Heout as a cnn-ln-lntv, I hi 
lunched remlnliiceirtly.

"Wh what did you think of him, 
daddy?"

"Spunky liked his Independence  
wo will bear ot him unmo day, Jennie. 
Told tno of his people good family, 
little money, nnd out of luck. Is nlono 
In the world, nnd bound to succeed. 
Let him try In the meantime you hud 
better play nbont awhile your Aunt 
f.oul«o I* Rolna lo "ni-iipi? iiml will 
tuko you along with her- better KO."

"Very well, daddy," <*«ld Jtnulp, 
nnd lio did not BOO tho flnmo ihut 
unmldercd In her oycs. So Boi. had 
llniiff away without wanting to see her 
again; two could play at that game, 
tho

lion, she siillvd away without one word 
of explanation from Hub Dacre. She 
wax too prnud to let l:>u) know of her 
ualllng. 

"I will forget him," sho declared
^lllnlltcl.V.

Hut she did not -could not, when she 
v!.slted the. devastated regions of 
l'V,moe and Helgluni saw tbo battle- 
llclds \\l-.oro Ilnh and Ills comrades had 
fmigbt"-when she wept over the poppy- 
fields of Plunder* where her playuiateH 
and trlcnd.s had luld down their lives 
 mil) whim emuuicr wnned ,~J6 re- 
turred to her own homo, serene-eyed, 
,;nivo nnd loss «c)ll»l).

"I want work to do, daddy. .1 nm 
tired ot bi'Ins Idle aud ^ood-furnoth-

It WIIH u cnld October momliic when 
tbe big car of Sllim Worth drew up j 
In the di'lvewny of the irrent factory; 
here were cnrcfnlly kept liiwnx und 
Khi-iihbrr.v und the reiuulnM ot blooni- 
liiK fliiwi'r |MH|.H. The brick walhi of 
thu viii'.ons hnlldlnp) were clothed In 
Ivy. Then! WIIH u Hluirp punu^nt Htncll 
nf clir.vs:in(lH-ninms mid n lU'i-tln^ 
I'rii'-'rnni'i' of for.ic Inlc rones.

"Yon hnvn made mime chniiKoa Hlni-o 
I WHS lu'ro last winter," noli I Jean. "It 
iinixt have been -toautlfnl here duvlai; 
tin* mimmcr."

"It wild," he mild briefly. . 
"You have built a new rrstalirnnt  

Itm't It pretty?" Jeim pointed ftcross 
the Inclosuro to a Hiniill red brick bun- 
ynliiw, Mtuothcrcd lu woodbine, ahora 
a BlKn swung to and fro. "Ciood Kut- 
Injf," rend the «li;nboard.

"That's not the factory restaurant  
new chap came alone and rented that 
little building and Inn opened u cafe 
teria wo have bad to cl»He our lunch 
room, didn't puy. Said Ids mother wux 
nn Invalid and he hud learned to cook 
when a boy has ttunu! hou*ewlvi'n 
about bore to help. Hotter jco over 
there, and Ret your lundi I will comu 
over later; I have to eee Fergusou 
llr.it.

Jean walked nloivly to the cafctcrln. 
A few men nud Rlrl» wcty solo* iu. 
people from the olllces, for the factory 
whlilie had uot sounded the noon hour.' 
Inside It wni clcau and cheery, v.Hh 
painted floor and tables and chatrs,   
with pots of red gcrntilums In tbo win-; 
(low. Jean picked up n trny, with the 
necessary silver, nad appronchcd the 
open spacs where n line \vas formed, j 

Joan studied tho -bill of fare on the 
wall In front of her.

"Chicken BOUJI nnd " Jean stared at 
the wlil.ttf.liMl ?OUDB moo

thut Mr. fioft, who UM-d lo be a 
Iwiiii ot yours. Unit you gave me « 
letter tu? Well, he wnnu to uiarry 
me!" i 

Mi*. Ilhiii.e looked lit bur daughter 
with a little M'liuc of shock. It Deemed . 
only yesterday Unit liddie Crott and . 
i-ho hud MI..lied under those same 
npiile trees, lu-ccpled luvera. Then hud ! 
eonio thu iinarrel about u trltlc, they I 
bad drifted ii|>;i)l, uud hnd bcurd   
iiulhlng of '.icb other for years.

It MIIS only u fe.iv months before 
that they Inul ugiiln come Into touch 
by one ot those llttlu coincidences 
that seem so strange, yet are so 
eonnnon. I-:.!,Mo Croft luid answered u 
letter of Kilnn IllnliiL-'d addressed to 
tho corporation wlileh ho served, ro- 
Kui-dlng n p.i.-dthm for her daughter, 
and I'.ud pn.nilged to do bis best for 
her.

"And have you ncccptci'l him, dear?" 
thu mother nskcd.

"Yes, ot course," nuawured Kilty 
promptly. "Why, don't you know be'* 
Mr. linger'* right imnd man In the 
corporation? llu numt be us rich 111 
l.'roemis. And he told me" Kitty 
RlKBled "that hu hadn't married all 
these yearn I.ecimna ho never met any 
one bo cared for us hu did you, until 
ho saw me, nnd, t' 1"' ' wn * f°vr ver* 
Image at twenty."

"And you r.uc for him, KlttyT' Tbe 
mother put h,->r hinuhi on the girl's 
xboiildera and lojicoi) nt her anxiously. 

"Care for him?" Klt.v y wrinkled her 
pretty brows nnd InugVicd. "Well, I 
uuppoie It's possible to care* tor any 
one If you make up your mind to, 
iMi't It?"' *liu answered. "Ot cocrse,

Eilnn lllalne sighed. Girls were j 
different from what thoy Imd been In   
her young days. Then lovo waa every- 
tiling now it waa uiuuey tttatcounted. ,

l;l.-<i,-.n bin, 
win inrtn wlui s 
dinting |u-i/ti'ctl'ii 
l-urdly keep from cryluj;.

"Welt, l.'ilnu?" Th. ii. ».; be facfl 
her Inxide tin' !r>u-:,- the t.urn did 

JL-IHI.I-. Il wan :iv>l:'\unl; hut not *o 
uwkwnrd ii» WULMI Kitty ii'lnincl. It 
WIIH a \<-i-y ini'i'rnfiil e\"nlnn, und 
Cilu.i saw iMlil'c ^li'iieliiR from her 
to Kilty III u |RI._.|VI| way.

lie wilt t'tuyliu over Sundity, und 
I'-Mnu (;r>|uil \\heiv Kitty ettlmly 
Idfjuied un uppoiiii.iicnt (or thu lifter-
IltHIII.

"You fei\ 1 iliiln't know you were 
Mi.iylni: o\er," «ho explained.

IM'llu took l.'dmi for « t-uuutry wulk. 
Tl.e Hpcll of tlie past wns upnu both 
of t brill. lh«-;.' were very Klleiit UK 
they turned hoinr'-iirJ tu Ihe evening.

"I hope yu in-d Kitty will be hull'}'. 
Kddle," M.ld Kdnn suftly.

lie did not miv\e.r. o'.id nho dared 
ni.t look lit liU filer.

Suddenly l!.-."* 11 ard voices In the 
dinUnesH on tbe uther hhh* of the 
dins Hint lionlcreil tbe rv.nd.

  lint, Jim, I  i'"i mu«tn't. You 
kni'rt I'm enmwd."

"Im iwu'J liivi- hl;n. Kitty? If y<m 
<M{ -^  ,  , .. ^j,,., ;w| .

,  (mi ,,.y , UK ,,  . !)u )01 , 
!<« >  liln:? An»v !"  Hie!"

".Vii!" i-ulite Hi 1.1 uliiinkt louudlhle 
ivlilnp'pr. "It'« uiwujH iiifti you. Jim."

Tl.i- viitcfw dli'il iiwny. There wits 
tbi> fiilnl Mound of pacing footmeps  
hnetV fiHit.<iC|is. KiMIe tufned to 
Kdim.

"Ai:d !t's nl. .veil. Edna," 
he <nld. "Il »"- in.- t .n't of you I 
HIIW III lu'r. Ninv It's y>u foruvcr."

Mother 0 (!nt ftcply. 
l;i'bb.v. f»»r .scut.- "Ii!. iii-riiiiip:inlril 

lil» ini'tlier to ii WIUIIIIU'H club meeting 
ni\e iiflerm>i>n, win-re tin- women,wry 
tii!>ti'full)' ni>nnc.d, hulled and vctkil. 
dl.«ciii«fcd I ho ntfidro <>t their oig.inlx 
'Inn fur two li'HHT.. "u the wny hnmc 
Cobby mild: "M"ili.T. why don't you 
buy u veil nnd ewer »','• J'«ur fiti-c nn>l 
l.Mik prrity?"

Force of Q.id Cxnmpl*.
V. I' A. tinned It unit nnw ho'* gn

til diiinc It. IVrjit-nd! "Aliick!
nlBlied the llqiinr-IP.-iVr «'tlh a   irk o'
luri-e, "I Imven'l ;\ ili-U (>' llqwir In IM.V

Rem^rkabla Gratitude.
Fred Grleger, llnnrle clothing mer 

rhnnt, Is tender-hearted. He says no 
himself. One evening recently ho was 
driving In tho country when ho no 
ticed" n rabbit sitting In the road, ap 
parently dtizcd by his automobile 
lights. Fearing be would run over It. 
ho stopped the cur. and taking It , r 
gently In his arm*, placed It by the! , Ilt. r,.liri pr 
roadside, expectlns It to bop away 
Into 'tc. neighborhood fields, but In 
stead, accirdlug to Grleger, It gave 
a running jump and landed In the 
car. Now the nntmnl will not leave 
h!m, ont cf gratitude, Orlcger be 
lieves, tor tinvlng saved Its life.

Grleger Intends to use the rnhhlt 
a* a deco/ for other rabbits when 
ho ROCS hunting, he «DyH. Indlttimpo. 
Us News.

| The Condemned | 
H Man'c Mascot f

= Er JOHN PALMER = 
nlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllljl

1^. 1912. Wolero Newipiper Union.)

"I can't make out wby r>lg Reurge 
wants rabbit every day for dinner," 
wild the warden.

"Oil, well, I guess we'll hnvc to 
Itmtior him," answered the peniten 
tiary governor. "He'a only got three 
more weeks now."

llig fiL-orge was the ehcerfvlpst ne 
gro prisoner that ever lay In the con 
demned cell. Hlg George was tn be 
electrocuted In (hn-tt. w«-ks' time for 
the murder of Ids wife, l.lly.

He had drowned her In the crcejt, 
I near hi.s cubln, giving nut the story 
| that she hud left him for another num. 
I He Imd inulilnteil her body, m (lint 

ihe remains were only re<-ognlr.uhle hy 
»lta ring on the finger. Witnesses had 
sworn i -mlllvely that It was I.lly'8 ring. 

.IVi ;'.« defense It wan alleged that 
"e hoiV ..-Ok- that of one Martha 
tt'&thlngton, an sued colored choro- 
 *Ml*>~»lut bml JIM nlMNirwt <MW Bight 
on tier vny li.nne .-rrnsH Ihe lirjilt;e. 

Im'uencc of mouii- 
dldi.0. Uut fhat had Lot weighed wl'h 
the .'ury.

(!e--rge kept up his courage ni.il 
reiterated that he would not go to the 
chair.

"I.lly'll it.rn up yes, anli." he kept 
repenting. "That woman's nlwajH on 

Sny, h'iss, citln't you give iiiw 
nothing but riibbMa' backs I Culn't you 
give me rabblti>> U-K« for n clmngu of 
diet r

"IIunn>r him." said the jfnvercor. 
'Wo don't often get a pr.soncr like 

George."
Ho certainly was a cheerful coon, 

nnd every one wns worry Hint the clinir 
loomed so deadly close to him. There 
had not been an execution In tho 
prison for three or four years. There 
were three condemned cells, tint none 
of them bad been occupied within that 
|K-ri»nl of time, until George came. Tbe 
other two were used for storing fuel 
and potatoes.

The chair hnd bad to be overhauled 
 altogether It was trnsty 'inslnes*, nnd 
every one would bo tliantful'when It 
was ovor. They hnd tried their hard 
est to get n reprieve for George, but 
the governor bud turned down the ap- 
penl decisively. So Goorge hud to go. 

"That wo/imn'll turn np. sub," 
George Inn.'stal.

"Say. tiln'l you got no rabbits' Inlgs 
for n cluinr.e?"

Two w'.eks before tbe day «vt for 
tbe execution George's sister was an 
nounce'.!. George opcn-d Ills eyes. He 
had n» ulster nt least, he had never 
met one. However, the prospect of a 
Iaily vl.-.lmr was naturally p welcome 
ime.

In cnine l.lly, ns l.irgo as life, accom 
panied by the warden.

"Hello, l.lly. I gucsxed you'd turn 
up," snld George. "So you come bock 
tit meV

"Whiit yo' Inlklng nbnnfT^nigger7" 
demanded l.lly. "I'm your sister, 
I'wmy. Y<>' kfllcd l.lly In the crick. 
Yo' hrnln must be going, nigger."

"For Gawd's suke, l.lly, don't hand 
i0> Ilia'," pleaded George. "Ain't yo' 
going to tell the governor yo'so uiy 
wife, no's they'll let me out?"

The warden, who win listening to 
tbe conversation, grinned cheerfully. 

"1 dunno, Gcorgp," hald Lily. "I 
mought say It, but they wouldn't be 
lieve It. 'cog every nnejtmtws l'«c yo' 
sister. Pansy ate?"

George collapsed on his bed. "For 
do I.awd's nnkc bnve a brnrl, woman," 
be pleaded.

"Spy," bo nuked the wnrdi-n next 
day, "how many times must I nsk you 
for rabbits' lulgs? Sure to Mike tlu-y 
nln't nil backs, are they?" 

"Humor him." itald the penitentiary 
Ko George hnd ruhbltn' legs

BBtimatea furnished on all classes oi
CA.RPKNTEB WORK.

F>ho"ie 6i-R

BERLIN. - MARYLAND

you VMiiililn't liny II fur mo?"
"I'll gll It f»f .uiu. l.lly." iileiiili-il 

George dtvperalfly. "And yo' know 1 
nlltix love<l you, linni«.v."

"Hey! Nime of that!" coininanded 
the warden fur unly quick kisses are 
porniitted In the condemned cell.

Three days later George was sum- 
n,oiled Into the goverimr'H room. There 
Ktond l.lly, his lawyer nnd a repre 
sentative »r the |i<>llco department. 
The gnvernur (lnfi|M'i| George by llm 
hand.

"(kHirgr. you're a free man," said 
Hie governor. "And yoiiVe got In 
thank your devoted wife for It. You've 
bad the iiarn'MeM c«ci!|»<* nT your re- 
reer." He sbiMik linndH wrlth him. "lie 
a giMid boy, (ienrge," he said. "Gu 
home with your wife and be good to 
her."

George grinned. "I tole yon I wasn'1 
going to the ohair," be said. "Hut U 
shore WIIK a mighty netir thing. Kf 
yon hiidn't given me rabbits' lalgg " 

He plunked n rabbit'* foot down on 
Ib/.* governor's UcHk.

Giovc Exports Grow. 
Tin- I nlleil Snui-H gl.,ve Industry 

Miows n favorslile Inereni-e on the n- 
(xirt trade <if I'.ir.. im compured nlth 
I'.d. OurliiR the .Iiiniiiirv-Mny | .  -'( t? 
7*1.4 |ier eent IM many leather itlnve? 
were exported as during the >.>r.llr«- 
year of IWI. The live leiidlnc mar 
kets for llrj'J are Canada, Kn,'hini|, 
fnliri. AleA'leo and Nui'\\uy. l-'roni t!ii? 
Indict r!al ll'fi-M.

l.lly en me apaln. "Say, coon, 1 been 
thinking over what you nidced me," she 
bald. "If yon was to .get clear ot beta, 
yo' see, I'd have t;, take cp with you 
again. Yn<:';e a worthies* sort ot nlff- 
ROP, nnd Jtfi1 nln't n good pervlucr, are 
yon?"

 TIoneAt to God, Lily, ft you let me 
ont I'll work for you ns long as I UM-" >

"How 'bout that yalier t>nU dres».   
Gwrge, wlwt.I left joa for benttM I

WOULD WASH WITH THE BOYS
Saltemin Appreciated Dignity ot P*:t-

northlp In th« Firm, but It Mad
Its Drawbacks.

Something like, forty years ago one o( 
our South Meridian street houses had a 
star salesman, writes a correspondent 
of the Indianapolis Star. It also had 
tw» la.vatorle.1. In one of which the 
salesmen, bookkeepers and clerks 
M «nhed off I lie grime of toll, while the 
other was restrved for the exclusive 
use of the two members of Hie firm. 
All the salesmen were on a commis 
sion biiHls, und In casting up the ac 
counts at the end of the year the part 
ners discovered that this particular 
traveler had made considerable more 
money than either of them. They de 
ckled thut It would be a ploui. scheme 
to take him In us a partner. The «e- 
r.lor member mnde him quite a solemn 
speech on tbe occasion and ended by 
Impressively presenting him with a 
key to the private lavatory. Delight 
ed with the promotion, tbe star milcj- 
nuin wcut out i>:id sold more goods dur 
ing the next your limn he had ever 
aold before. At the end of the year his 
ardor was dampened not u little when 
he iound that his profits were consid 
erably less than his earnings had been 
In previous years. He took tl.e bal- 
ittico sheet to Ids desk and studied It 
carefully and finally brought U back 
to the senior partner along with tlie 
lavatory key.

"I'm much obliged for this mark of 
confidence," lie said, "but, If It's all the 
same to you, I'll wash with the boys] 
next year."

Qr«st Britain's Earthquakta. 
CVmHternotlon Is reported to have 

Iwen caused In Kngland recently ut 
points 23 miles distant from one an- 
"thcr by enrthi|UnUes. SelNtnleshocks 
wero experienced at Illmbleton In 
Worcestershire, n few miles from Drolt- 
Wlch (fatuous for Its salt baths), 
and us fur away as Ilerkswell, In 
\ViirwlckRhIre, In tbe latter county 
report* of similar eatth tremors came 
from such places us Knole, Sollhull, 
Uenl«y-ln-Hardcn, Hainpton-ln-Harden. 
Morld*n and Spurkhlll, near Birmlng- 
horn. In Wimbledon the postmistress 
was thrown swine distance across a 
room nnd her next-door neighbor was 
almost hurled out ot un arm chair In 
which b» was sluing.

Ail Wat Qulti.
At « rtioreh uervtre when all was 

quiet and the congregation bad been 
ask -d to pray allently, my Httlo niece 
 aid In a loud and aiixloui tone wlien 
she noticed my closed eyeaj "Don't 
fo to sleep, Undo John." Chicago
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I Mra. M. E. Vinctnt, who n urges 
| lift sinter, Mrs. Martha Mills, near 

: j Walston's, spent Wednesday night 
:; and Thursday here, with her dsugh- 

THIC ADVAHCB for sound dnrtrin», IM(I( Miait Minnie Vincent and Mre.
boneitjr and cheapneM. 
'ear. Hoh«crihe now

On IT 11 p«r

Anniversary "In Metnoriams" 
rill be charged at 5 cnnte ;>er line.

All verges of po«try in connection 
with death notices and obituaries 
will he charged for at the rate of 
5 cente per line.

Xocals.
J. M.For Sale  Caroline boat 

Brnlten.

F.ir picture frames and mouldii gs 
n r F. E. Kone'zxa.

For Sale  One mule-hide robi. 
Horace S.

Arthur Bowie and Comity I* ft Sat 
urday lor California.

Wood For Sale »'. U -Mley, 
Box 172, Berlin, Md

Any kind of a Ford i>i>'lw buill. 
Apply to James F. Helby.

For Sale  Buick roadf-ter. Ap 
ply to J. T. Horsey, Berlin, Md.

For Sale  8 room house with cel 
lar. h quire of OuGeld Johnpon.

For Sale  GroctTy Htore; Rood 
location. Apply Berlin Advance.

(lave ytur p'clure* framed to or 
der, by F. E. Konetzka, Commerce
St. -

Tlic most of our busiifKH 
closed for Thanksgiving' Day,
USUlll.

For Sale  Wall showcas*, four 
dnorH, glam 18x42 inchen. K. K. 
K'melzka.

Heal economy and comfort in the 
kitchen mean's u CVlf'« l),i\vn- 
liiHli. Range.

Your coal gneti a long way when 
(turned in Cole'* Hot IlluM HealorH. 
Th»y Hre fuel tavers

For Rent   Heated room* with or
-.v about board. Mrs. S M. Mafon,
  ijitmcile pcho'>l house.

( iillic I!ax ne and con, Da'.e lUjnc, 
went to I'hiladelpliJH, Tuesday, to 
look for

Alma Davis.

As several casea of scatlet fever 
have b<-en reported, our public 
school has been closed the most j' 
the week while It is being cleaned 
and fumigated. Small children 
will not be admitted at the Globe 
Theatre until school re-opens.

Notice The party who was seen 
taking the marble »<£*> and table 
from my bouse, ' Burleig'. Glru," 
will please return samo at once HI..-
10 question* will he asked. Other 

wise the matter will be put into the 
dm <!   of (h* IH v H. Maneland,
I'ropiietor.

AH'persona having jewelry to he; 
mended at H. O. Cropper's will 

call for same before Xmas, 113
I am Belling out ever Jibing In the 
jewelry eto» at cost, and will dis 
continue thFjewelry bueinees after 
X'o»e. This will c'p.ablo mo (ogive 
more room and time to my optical 
liu«ine-B. Thankir'g nil my friends 
For their pairrxiagc and Loping to 
ncvo them monc-y oa their Xnoii1) 
pi»^Hi,i-, tbl0, my last Xruis, I an
II 0 Cropper   .

l-'or Kent   3-ioom hou>e and lot 
nt'iir Si. Martin's on Stato road. 
Apply to II. B. 8 ickrito.r.

Urine your OKJM to UB; \vo |>ay 
UIH UlgheHt maiket i>rioe. Anaeti- 
cm Stores Co.. Berlin, Mil.

Kor ii i|\iality range at moderate 
cont, buy Cole's Down-Draft Hange. 
It ha* no equal for the pi ice.

Cole's Original Wood Stoves ir.v- 
IT cook you   never frei /. i you. | 
Your (ire always (its the wenthrr.

Snv<< lurnace coal spring tin'! fall 
by lining Cole'n Air-T'gtit U'ood 
Stove. It ho'dri the Ore all night

Paul Moms irul family, Mr. und 
Mrn. Frank Haininond i>ml MrH. 
John lltuninoiul mototed to I'hila- 
ilil|)hi», Wednesday.

II. (). Cropper lm<t purchnm"'. the 
Heiirtide H'iiel at ftcoan City. He 
expcctH In rcuiodftl Ibe hotel nnd 
run It duriig the miwon.

Min» Kiithrrii u Haddock, of \Vil- 
iniinjton, f.Hini! lunt Friday to vifit 
her fiiend, Mis. Klifu TtiftH She 
will remain for n low dayti longer.

'["( <  Buckingham Churc'u Cirn'e 
will meet at tin home <>( Mrn. Hor- 
nie Davis on Wednesday evening, 
Dec. (iih. All are cordially invited.

Members of »ur Holiday Savings 
Club arc rrqueoted to leave their 
books at Bank not later than Dec 
411, . Calvin B. Taylor Banking Co.

Lost -Sunday evening, gold wrist 
watch, ICIgin. Initials on back, II. 
U. R. 810 rewind if returned to 
Hilda R. Rounds, Ocean Cl»y,

Worcester County hopeci to ar 
range for a Sunday Pehooi Day, 
rallying people from nil over the 
county to take part in a great streei 
paru'le.

All farmers who ship their d resect 
poultry for Thanksgiving and Xmaa 
holidays will do well to chip to 
Chas. B. Hovey, New York. A. T. 
Chance, Agent.

Notice  All trespassers seen on 
my property kuoftu as James P. 
Henry Farm, or Burltigh Glen will 
be prosecuted according to law, 
II. Mancia.id, I'roprietor,

Mr», J. - RuwwH Vwbryoke led 
New Orleans Thursday night of last 
-reek (or Washington. D C , nhere 
Rev. J. R. VeibtycHe met her on 
Wednesday, returning to Berlin to 
day.

DiBtrict Superintendent Vaughan 
H. CoiliuB will presah in Stevenson 
M. E. Church Sunday morning, 
und at Ironshlre Sunday afternoon

Miss Dasia Bowen.
Miss Daoia Bowen, aged 50 years, 

watt nil lei I into eternity Tbunksgiv- 
ii g rvenirg Bltout liv« o'clock, the 
CHII>» <>f di'Hlh v ;n neurilit*. She 
had been in HI health for a long 
time

Mi-w Botvon it) survived by her 
parent?, Mr. nml MM. William T. 
Bowun, a brother, Hubert, ol Ber 
lin, and t«u Hislfrg, Mra. Minnie 
KfynolilH, .' Preston, and Mrs. Nu<- 
lie Oiuiling, of lialll/nore. Mrs. 
lloynoldn.waH with her before the 
eml CP.II>''; Mm. Bunting u'rived 
Thursday night and other imiubei'fl 
of tho family will rome later.

Kunr-rnl services will behfld 8ut 
unliiy Hfiernnon at 3 o'clock ti the 
hnnif, by her |>«»lr>r, R«v, J. Kus- 
rtell N'nrhrvcke. ;nd the iriterni.'nt 
liil l>i' in Buckingham'CHnf-ti-ry.

Mira Vera Frances Crupper, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Uamuel 
P. Cropper of Ibis city, and Mr. 
Leroy Koger Richardson, of Halis- 
bury, Maryl.md, were united in 
marriage Wednesday, November 
29th, in Stevenson Methodist Epis 
copal Church. The wedding was 
bald at one o'clock p. m , after 
which the bridal party motored to 
Salisbnry, taking tbe 3.10 train to 
New York.

Tbe Church WHS beautifully dec 
orated with pot'.ed plants, autumn 
leaves and evei-greena.

The bride was becomingly attired 
in a traveling; costume of brown 
duvetyne trimmed with beavei and 
carried a bc<j'je.t of Bride's roses and 
iily-ol-the-vallay.

While tbe many friends of the 
t>ridal couple were gathering at the 
Church, tbo selections '1 Love You 
Truly" aud "O Promise Me" were 
endered on the pipe organ by Misa 

Laura V. Bethardc. At tbe open 
ing strains of Lohengrin's Wedding 
March tbe bridal couple marched 
slowly down the aisle acco^ptc.'ed 
by Mra. Earl Morris, »'<iier of tho 
bride, aa Mat/on ol Honor, and Mr. 
Earl Morris us Beat Man.

The ceromony WAS performed at 
the char.cel mil underneath a beau 
tiful arch dec>rited with boliy and 
crowsfoot, by U v. C. P. Butler, 
of Wbaleyville, Md.

The uahera were Dale Cropper, 
brother of the bride, William Thorn- 
aeon and Lesler Esliatn.

Tbe bri'leisoneof Berlin's young 
er Bet and very popular. The groom 
Is ussocialed with tbe Eiohardeon 
Brothers Company in tbe p!no>biog 
business.

After the honeymoon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richardson will reside at 1302 
North Division 8t, Salisbury, Md

KSOH

Over Half Million Individual Deposits, 1 
Resources $£50,000.00,

A welcome »wails those wishing to 8taxt£a ;bank account or
ihoue contemplating a change in their banking

connections at

Resolutions of Respect.
At a regular council oJ Whit* Kagle 

Tribe No. 101. Improved Order of Red 
Men, th« following resolution! wer» a- 
dopted:

WIIKBEAC, It bai phased the Great 
Spirit to vliit our Imnttng ground and 
remove therefrom our worthy brother, 
(Jeo. A. Harrlioi),

/?c«oJverf, Tb»t we deeply toel and 
lympathlw with our brother and hla 
(amtlj In thU.tUelr <J»rk hour of wrrow, 
and In accordance with the teaehlngi of 
our Order, and that ot tho Ur«at Spirit, 
and with hesrtielt gympathy help 
them to bear their sorrow.

"c'vlvcd, That theia rotolutiout be 
 preau upon tho records of ant Tribe, 
that they U published In the BBBUB 
AIJVA»C«, i\nd that a copy be sent to 
the family, &nd may tba Great Spirit 
watch orer u» and gnard u« and at iMt 
tecelTfl ui In tho Happy Banting 
Grounds on high.

J. B. LVTLK, 1
II. B. JAUUAW. VCommittee.
0. D. POWBLL, J  

Mra. Laura M. Hoyt Recommends 
Chamberlain'* Tablets,

"1 have frequently used Chamber 
lain's Tablets, during the past three 
year*, and have found them splendid 
fur 'jeadache and bilious attacks. I am 
only too pleased, at any time, to spesk 
a word in praise of them," writes Mrs. 
Ls=v» ii. llsj-t. Bockport, N. Y.

Just Received
A new lot of Winter Coats; alto, all- 

wool b!oe Serge Dre*»e» for $4.93. 
wonderful vnbes. Georgetf« and 
Crepe-de-Chine Waltts nt very low 
prices.

A fail line of stamped goods, Notions 
Hosiery and Corsets.

M. !. HOLLAND,
Main St.. - Berlin. Md.

WHEN
you open that Christmas Gift look on the Box, 

if it's from

SBenson, t/te jewe/er,

you know it's good. We have the goods but 
Only The Kind We Can Guarantee.

E.. H. BENSON,
EXPERT JEWELER. - BERLIN. MD.

E A, ST OUT FARM AGENCY, INC,
HARRY H. DUKES,

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE.

15 N. Main St. - - Berlin, Md.
Telephone.

Mrs. B. B. Britlingham.
The cotnrnunlty was pbocke^ 'o 

learn tbat MrH II Ita'ipett BriUlng- 
haiu, wiiile talking with ber i:un- 
band and Hte|imotber, Mrs. .lameR 
W. Knyne., (who resided with her,) 
early Wrdnorday morning, became 

iitly ill and died in five min- 
utoH aa the result of lieart trouble. 

Tim previous day sbo went to 
Sali-bury to vimt a nick friend.

Mrn. Krittingbnm WHH a highly- 
ri'H[iect«l membfrof thecoiumunity 
living just outxidu of Berlin and will 
bo greatly missed.

Planning to Mail
Auto License Tags

Application* M»> Be Filed Now.

Methodist Bazaar.
Tbe Ladles' Aid of the Methodist 

Church will bold their annual ba 
zaar Wednesday afternoon and eve 
ning, Dec. 6lh, in Dirickson's Hall.

An exceptionally good sapper of 
chicken salad, fried oysters and 
Msryland biscuits will be setved for 
60 els. Ice cream, cake and candy 
r'.l! also oo on sale.

Tbuf hav* a beau Wul !!ne of rug*, 
qr'.Its and fanoy srllclos ai isason 
able prices. Everybody is iavlltd. 
Uor.ru i.»'"'j at 2.30 p. m.

Distribution Begins Today.

Stevenson M. E. Church
8.9.30a. in., Sunday .School, K.

Furbuuh, Superintendent. 
0 45 u. m., Preaching by District
Kupeiinlenilent Colling. 

'.30 p. m., Preaching service. 
'.30 p. in , Tuesday, Mid-week

I'rayer-ineeling.
A conlinl invitation extended to all 

S. N. I'lLUfAiU", l'«etor.

Juckinghain Presbyterian Church
J. Ruraell Verbryckti, Minlater.

9.30 a m. Bible School. CaMn B. 
Taylor, Superintendent. 
1.45 a. m. Divine W'nMhip. 

6 30 p. m Christian Endeavor. 
7.80 |>. in. Evening Service and

iiemion.
Tuesday,'7.30 p. in., Prayer service. 

You arT> cordially Invited to these 
services.

Newark M. E. Charge,
CEDARTOWN:

The revival meetings at Cedar- 
town resulted in twenty-live con 
versions, sixteen of whom have 
joined tho church.

Services next 8und*y M follows: 
9.80 a. in , Preaching. 
10.30 a. m., Sunday School. 
7.00 p. m , ICpworth League. 

BOWEN M. H. CHURCH: 
10.00 a. m., f-'un.lny School. 
11.00 a. ni , I'reaublng. Subject,

"The Comparsion of Jcnus." 
7 00 p. in., Epworlb League.

W. P. Godwin, PaUor.

Under j lans announced by E. 
Austin Oaugbman, Automobile 
Commiesiuner, applicalions for 11- 
cui s > lags for 1923 will be mailed to 
the auto owners of the State until 
every owner has been ret chid. It 
IH expected that many owners will 
have their tags many di)s ahead of 
January 1, when the first go into 
use.

Commissioner Banghman hse 
aoked that the owners till out the lu- 
foni,«Hoi) blanks, which deal with 
the type of anti-glare headlights, the 
chaufleur or operator's card number 
and the other necessary information 
umally require*!.

As Koon BB the applications have 
been tilled out they must be mailed 
back to the ollicc, accompanied by 
a check or cash (or the amount 
based on the proscribed fee. Then, 
it is planned to dispose of each day's 
request in the pameday BB received. 
This will do away, to some extent, 
with the laat-iilnute rush which bss 
heretofore prevailed sud which 
works a hardship both on th? own 
er and the ottice force.

Commiseioner Baughman said 
that only tbe cards which have been 
Tilled out Accurately will ricelvp 
prompt attention, as tbe o'h<jrg will 
nave to be gone over sgair> The 
stab inarked "Registration Certifi 
cate" muQt not be detached, he said, 
aud if care is not exercised to see 
that the required information i» 
properly tilled in the entire applica 
tion blank will bo returned and do- 
lays will occur and confusion result. 

As an aid to tbe smooth working 
of tbe plans which have been laid 
in tbe Automobile Commissioner's 
office, it has beeu requested that nil 
owners of motor vehicles who Lave

-FOR SALEn
BLACKSMITH SHOP

MD CQKTENTS.
j| X am ofTeriniT my Shop, Tools, 
' Gasoline Engine, Planer, Saws

and Entire Equipment for sale.
For further particulars, apply to 

N. H. Bradford.

SERVICE MADE us GROW SERVICE KEEPS US GROWING

If you owe us (or tbe Advance, 
kindly bring or eend tbe amount at 
once; tiade, if more convenient (baa 
ouh.

Notice ot Trespassers

All persons aie hereby lorwarned 
not to trespass on our lands or 
marsben, with U«g or gun; or take 
form said landu, boll; or evergreens, 
aadat penalty of the law.

E. (I Knnlr,
W. Qlenn Kenly,

Major H. S Parnell.

N otice to Trespassers
I forewarn all persons uot to tres 

pass upon my properly, wilh or 
without dog, gnu or hone, under 
penalty of tbe Uw. Jamea D. Betb- 
ards.

COUNTRY 

PRODUCE

J.IVLBratten s
Department Store

Berlin r Maryland

TERMS 

CASD

Toys, Dolls & 
Ornaments
NOW ON DISPLAY.

Over 2100 Toys and 
Dolls ranging in price 
from 5c up. Everything 
to make the 
happy. 70

little folks 
Doz. Tree

AT TUB

GLOBE
  THEATRE  

BERLIN. MARYLAND.

changed their addreaH since last r«- 
oelving registration should notify 
the nllice of tbe Commissioner in 
Baltimore at once The lugs this 
yew will he on a yellow background 
wilh black numerals and lettering.

When You Are Constipated. 
To injure a healthy action of the

lyoweU and correct disorder* of the liv 
er, take two of Chamberlain') Tablet* 
immediately alter «upp«r. They will 
not only cuu«a a gentle movement of 
tho bowel*, without unpleiuitnt effect*,

aud evening, when reTlval uervlces Imt banlih that dull, stupid feeling, 
will bt|tn, ' ̂ Vtit often aecoinparfles convtlpatlo'n.

JOSEPH HOLLINS, 
' BERLIN.   MD.

TUESDAY, DEC. 5th, 
DUSTIN FARNUM

  IK  

'STRANGE IDOLS"
Abo lOtb BpUode of

"NAN OF THE NORTH"

WED. and TtlUR., DEC. 6U> and 7th 
We will nut

"WAY DOWN EAST" 
D. W. Griffith'* greatect plsyl 

Don't mis* tbe opportunity of seeing 
It, because It U the most talked-of pic 
ture In America to-day.

Matinee We<Jne*d«y nt 3.48 p. m. 
Admission, 33c, this Include* war-Ux 
livening performance starts 8 o'clock 
Admission B5c, this Include* war-tax

SATURDAY, DEC. 9th,
WILL ROGERS ft LILA LEE

-Hl-

"ONE GLORIOUS DAY"  
Also h H'jfrtoia

Ornaments from 3c up. 
These goods will be dis= 
played in our second 
floor Salesroom for a. few 
days.

Don't forget our 
Men's Suits have all 
been reduced.

J. M. Bratten's
Department Store, Berlin, Haryland.

*^^



M ADVANCE

Romance n 
Mode

GERTRUDS CUStll'NG

I v l>y ^I--Cluie N«wapap«r Syndicate.)

On ilii> K've of Sailing. Dear Dlnry. 
my newest friend: I think you're go- 
IliK lo mean n lut to inc. fur, with denr 
did 1SIII nn one tide of the pond nnil 
me on the other or criming It i 
fduill ho burstliiK will) thoughts. I 
mean tin.1 kind that even lie ml"/i! 
laugh ut; sort in' evolutionary. Now 
(lint we've iiliiimt |i:irti'il I'm torn 
wltli one (:rc;it dread. I wl.sli Nell 
Kliiiirt were going to Alnska or nil 
one of Hint llortor Trnproi'k's expedi 
tions  though, us I'.lll lirolie tlicir en 
gagement, of cour.-ie ho can't cure 
where she In. I'm nclniilly .-Iz/.l'ni; 
vltli excitement, nnil no wonder. Mini- 
liny, graduated from college. Tuesilny, 
announced my engagement, nnil to- 
'morrow fall for Kuropc. I don't ex- 
pert Ir K|CI:J> u wink.

I'lrst liny Out. Itcnr Iilary, I won- 
iler If I'm rut (ill fi.r inlvcnture? U'e 
had the must wimdi'iTiil Hcnd-ofT. I 
was Just nliotit Mitutlu-rcil with 11 
ers, candy, mn^a/.lni-.s, 
kisses. And ! cried like n |"""r liouli. 
Tl'tn I went niiur.dcrlni: nriuiiid limit- 
ItiK for my stateroom nnil I hun-t Into 
tin? wrong one nnil my ili'iir: There 
v.'ns the linnilsoiiirst mnn I ever saw  
of course, excepting I!l||. Light, curly 
hair, drown eyes that 'lanced, lull, 
broad shouldered (Hi! IIC'H Hiiuply 
(. real ! I do hope I'll lie ntde tn go to 
nil my ini'iib. lie's m nur tnlde. IXo 
decided II Is nifcr for the purser to 
l.'ikf t-.'iiv «>r my Jewelry. The diamond 
In my cni'Mucmrnt rlim Is so hirst'. I 
wonder If Kill's writing me tonight.

Second I>ny (Mil. Iluve just written 
I'.lll with my wnlrh oprn so as to seu 
Ills fare while I write. Hear old thins! 
That guild-looking man's name IH I'aul 
\V>i'ttcn. AiiM Km tlilnH« she V.ni-v.'<

w-lth llon- 
e.lc., mm

ns tlunii;li somclhlnK were going to 
happen. I ask myself what Is this 
suttle or subtle change that 1ms 
come over me, nnd I can't answer. If 
It's love, then the other wasn't, (lint's 
nl!. I fcsl vnmplsli tonight. I almost 
wish Ulll hadn't thrown over Nell 
Stuart. And then I ask, "If I were a 
free woman, would Paul speak?" I 
mean, except with his eyes. I think, 
"yes." And, my dear, If te did? But 
enough of this. I must w.lte n dinky 
letter to Hill and then cammofladge (I 
EUCSS that's wrong, but never mind) 
for dinner. I must use plenty of 
joupe. We '.and tomorrow. How can 
I bear !!?

Day After Landim;. "\*o Gods!" as 
Hah would nay. What a woman can 
live through! There wns n moon that 
ln.it nluht and we went up to the -hur 
ricane deck nnd for n long while there 
was silence between us. And sudden 
ly I'niil put his hand over mine and 
repeated some lines from "The Last 
Hide." Something about being to 
gether nn,.t breathing and riding side 
by dido nnd ending: '"tVho knows but 
the world may end tor;.'' 1.}" And n.e, 
poor '.hlng, I Just cuddled up to him 
nnd emitted one dry sob. And that 
was Just about enough! Well! . . . 
(If course '. told h'm everything nnd 
he was Pimply magnificent! He saw 
that we must part and after a thrilling 
scene I went to my stateroom to crj 
my heart out and Incidentally write to 
Hill. It was Just like "The I'rlsoncr 
nf Xcmla," my favorite romance, If It 
Is old. About two o'clock In the morn- 
Ing 1 v.'oke with a sort of Inspiration. 
I gut up and wrote two letters. One 
to I'niil to le!l him Hint I hnd decided 
I hnd no right to wreck his life nnd 
that If he still cared. I.ovi; had con- 
kerred. (Is that i 'iht, I wonder?) 
The other «as to 1)111, confessing 
humbly that 1 hnd come to love an 
other and that as he had «-.nt scrupled 
to follow the I'lrlnles of his heart 
v. hen he left Nell, perhaps he would 
pity my weakness and forgive. I 
(pinled something I read once, "Uo- 
venue Is sweet." .said the knight; "but 
forgiveness Is sweeter," sail, the lady. 
It was n tine womanly letter ind then 
I went to sleep calmly. I K"t up early 
imd sent I'mil's letter to Ids Ktate- 
r.iom and went bravely to breakfast.

Imagine my sensations at llmllhg 
this cablegram from Xell Sttiurt: "Ulll 
and I married today. We couldn't 
lirlp It. Forgive u.- " It was dated 
tlie day before. And Unit's that!

It seeiiM Ilia: raid's people am very 
wealthy HO Aunt Km has been simply 
'" arhy nnd Is going In llx up every 
thing with dad.

Isn't life wonderful!

WARM DISPUTE OVER GRAPE

A Comedy or 
Mishap;

By GRACE W. ABBOTT

by McCluro N«wip«p«r Bynillc«l..)

Jane E'izabcth Scott trudged dog 
gedly through the pouring ruin, her 
tialnty, ^auzy dress quite drenched, 
her satin slippers sloshing miserably 
In the puddles. Jane wua mad I In 
fact, Jane wns more than that she 
was exceeding wroth both with herself 
nnd the world In general, but In par 
ticular with the masculine ball of It.

Three hours earlier she had precne:! 
for 30 minutes before her mirror, nnd, 
satisfied with the picture she saw re 
flected thc^c, she had Joined he' hand 
some escort and started for the most 
Important event of her young life.

After much wanning and squirming 
she hud been Invited 10 the supper- 
dance ut the Flu-Cm-lton, the party 
Including the most socially Important 
members of the excluslv. South side 
set. Her escort had been Jimmy line 
man, a creature of her own modest 
class, nnd ho had been the cause of 
Jane's wrath.

The very first dance! With persplr- 
Ing brow and fast wilting collar, he 
had bravely started the dance, but 
aluck and alas, he had slipped Tn the 
centre of the lloor, sprawling ungrace 
fully, which was bad enough, but In 
bis mad attempt to regain his footing 
he had clutched at her skirt, which 
partially gave way, and reduced her 
In a heap on the Door beside him, with 
nn undignified expanse of silk stock 
ing furnishing the bust straw.

.Tune never knew how she left the 
hotel. Sin- had jammed on her hat, 
Ignoring poor Jimmy's frantic plead 
ings for forgiveness, nnd had walked 
determinedly out Into the pouring rain,

9uch" was Jane's hard-luck story. 
Never again! She was through with 
me.i! Fire fairly popping out of her 
dark blue eyes. Jane trudged on, re- 
Kurdless of the looks of pnsscrs-by. 
One block from her "home she caught 
the light of the street lamp glistening 
mi the badge of the pollcemnu on the 
bent. She pressed on, reached the 
i >irh, slipped In the mud, and went 
  plashing Into the biggest puddle for

IP-.: '::'! Mirs, she husl"lly closed It 
ugiiui. hhe coii!d not C!>cnn9 that 
way. Her little loom was on the third 
floor of the reilnad boarding house for 
ladles, tlint she called her home, and 
there won &o are escape. Thoroughly 
scared, t.he .opened her window and 
screamed lustily for help.

A crowd hod gathered below. Fire 
r , apparatus came, nnd the work of 
£« | rescuing went on. Still no one noticed 
X I the girl en the third floor. For flve 

minutes Olic stood there, now nnd then 
crying out, but hcr^'olce wns drowned 
In the shouts of the firemen and cries 
of the frightened women. At last In

XEEP WATCH FOR GREEN RAY
Majority of People of tbe British I 

Ulea on th? Keen Lookout for ! 
Phenomenon.

My Sensations at Finding 
This Cablegram.

I i- i.tie her. Aunt Ijifs m-lllirj ready 
to iviire from public view nnd she 
M:.V< I might not In gn about tin' boat 
nl'ilie, hut I renllzi' that I inu-l have 
nlr and exercise. Mr. Whltten's sent 
i:f tnlde Is opposite ours. Aunt Km 
hull's In have people see her looking 
"pale nnd spirit lex," as she calls It. 
I may IIIIM- to ns.si'i'l  niysrlf.

Third Day Out.--Aunt F.nr« all in 
anil I simply can't sit with her In thai 
MnlTy room, even thoU'.'li It Is one of 
Hi" hcM on the bi.al. Shi Jn.-t reads 
it in I eats ginger-besides her four 
ivr'lliir*  -and wnlrhes her eom| lex- 
i " ^:->~ doesn't need me and I need 

i I " mi>!:| exciting tiling Ins hap- 
i 11 >d. The old geiilli'innil III Ihe llrr), 
i'l nlr lU'M mine fe!l and sprained liiq 
mi.le, and today Paul Wblllen Mr. 
v.'lilllrn- aslied pi-riul~slcMi to have 
IMS chunked in tlu'l place, lie certain- 
h Is a pencil nnd he r .iveixes won- 
«'i rfiilly. You'd be ^ill-prised how fnst 
one geN on on sldphonrd. I feel ns 
lli'iitu'li I'd always known h!m. . I'd 
l!l:e to know II' Nell Sliinrt has tried 
in gel her claws on P.'.ll. I don't trust 
ler-and men are llekle. Kven Shake-
 peare mid: "One foot In the water 
:ind one on hind. To one girl con- 
nan! ni'\«'i',"- HP romeililng like that. 
imd I mess he knew.

Fniirlli Day (mi.  Well, wl-m do 
you know! Paid says I'm the I"'-| 
traveling compauli<ti lie ever met a id 
Hie iniisi \Mniilerful sailor. It's unite 
rough too, but I certainly feel better 
to U.'i'p oil deck. And he Is Hie one 
whose mother Aunt Km Knii"'*. I 
liiiven'l said an.Mliln'.' aliout his rham:- 
liv; his clinlr. It doi'su't seeni neces 
mry. Hi* rend aloud so lung today I 
couldn't p't in my dally letter to Hill
 Oh! what Is there about light hair 
nnd dark eyes that Is so thrilling? 

. I dreamt the most inarvelous drei.m 
  lust night.. I shan't tell even yon. lie 

asked why I blushed so when he Joined 
me thin moriiini;. and I Just thought I 
should pass nway. He has slacks nf 
\\bnt they call personality and he 
thinks I urn positively magnetic. We 
sort nf draw null nther. I haven't 
i-ald an\thing about Ulll yet, and of 
course I'aul tuny I'e mnrrlcil, but I 
don't think so. Ilu hns the moat won 
derful wny nf boiling tit you--ln 
through your cyro, rort of.

Fifth Day Out. Wo'ra (loins soini" 
of what 1'inil calls "Intensive reading." 
Today It was Loi kslcy Hall. I never 
went In much fur poetry, and Hill 
doetn't, He's all tennis and business
 which Is line, nf COUI'HC. l'»ill's a 
journalist. I think (lint 1* n morn ro 
mantic occupation hut of course yuu 
have to Imvo nil kinds. Aunt Kin's still 
below, but O. K., as fur ns I cau see, 
and she can always ring for the stew 
ardess.

% Sixth Day Out. I'mil'N boon read 
ing "Thu Last Itldo Together," nniil 
I'm tiiino nil In I linn Aunt Km, only 
dllT^r.-nt. Shu'.'i going to dinner to- 
nlgl't nnd looks great and I can't cat, 
oud I think I'm a little pale. .1 feel

Alabama Claims to 03 Ancestral Home
of the Scuppernong, but Texas

Writer Denies. It.

Here ei-ines the Montgomery Advcr- 
I!MT charging that we are an Ignor 
amus so far ns Hie Scuppernong grape 
Is roiii'crncd, and It claims Aliil.,iinn 
as the ancestral home of that gr.:pe, 
writes (Icorge M. llalley In tho Hous 
ton 1'iisi. There U In Mnnteo, Ilnnn- 
ok" I-lam;, N. I'., a Sruppernong grape 
iiv!ior whose history Is known for oioiv I 
than three lim.dred yean. The gr^.'.e I 
Itself gets IN ilium- fioiii Ihe Scuppi>r- | 
liolig river, the dlvldin.' Hue betwcer. the
  ounlies of Tyrrell and Dare. Tlifre 
neier was a SiMippernong grape In 
Al;iliama un'll tluii ilouinlii ceased to 
In- a part of Louisiana, and after Kng- 
laud had an|ulnd It by conquest In 
JTU'l. Then the settlers from'the Car 
olina-* entered that country through 
(loiirglii, bringing the Scuppernong 
with them. We have seen some nice 
S< iippeiiiung nrliors In Alabama, 
u-lilrh Is a Hue stale, but Alabama is 
not the ancestral home of the Scup- 
liernong. The gra|ie Is a unlive of 
Nnilh I'ari'liiia. and \\as cultivated 
Jherr by settlers early In the Seven 
teenth century. A comparatively new
-ta'e IlUe Alabama ought In be more 
can ful with Its claims In the presence 
of an undent commonwealth that 
I.on si < the earliest while settlers on 
the Ni.rlli American coullnent.

The fnd of the momi-nt In r.nplnnu   
Is watching for Ihe greea ruy from j 
the sun which Is shot out for a second j 
or two Just ns th- rim disappears bo- 
MW the h^riiiy YOU may also see 
V'IB sun's rt .1 r-M-n green or bluish- 
green ; biu it Is tbn flash you should 
watch for. .The Scots In the western 

-* ».<. ...,;mv,,eu ,vu,,,«u. ,» ,ns[ m | "'S'' 1 ""'!" l»>°w the green flash. They
.he cri,vd she caught the gleam of the !' llcrl!"1 " lielll>f tl:nt "T «<r«un "''"'

bus seen It nut only kn.'.i.\s M: or heifirelight on a row of brass buttons and 
a police, badgo.

"Help! HelpI" she screamed 
and continued to cry until the smoke 
got the best of her, and fbe sank In a 
little heap by the window. She wns 
but dimly conscious of n pnic of strong 
arms that slung her over n pair of 
broad shoulders. A great cheer greeted 
them as they reached the ground, and 
willing hands would have taken Jane 
from her rescuer but sin clung to him. 
frantically, and he held her. carrying 
her to the tmbulnnce. For two days 
she remained In the hospital, recover 
ing from her shock i,nd the effects c-J 
the smok», nnd tne rf.rl waited pa 
tiently. In the nfternf>jn of the first 
day be came. .

"I knew you'd come." she whispered', 
ns she held out her hand to him. Her 
eyes shone as she noi'Hl his Immacu 
late uniform, the clean-shaven face, 
and laughing brown eye*.

"yes, I hnd to come. Yon need .* 
gunrdlnn!"

"Mow can I ..." she began, but 
he Interrupted her, taking her hands 
|M>ssesslve!y In Ids.

"Don'c soy It. I know wbnt you | 
were going to say 'How cnti I ever re 
pay you?' Well, I'll tell you before you \ 
ask. I'leosc let me prote to yon that « ' 
police <;%:or Is tho best guardian In ' 
the worluT* | 

Jane's nnle face flushed. "You you ' 
have proved it. haven't you?" she 
stammered, turning her face. Into the ' 
pillow.

Patrolman Atwater stared unbeliev 
ing nt the 6Irl on the Iwd. "Good-by!" 
he cried, nnd (matching" up his cup 
started for the door.

"Where, where arc yon golne?" she 
cried, dismayed.

"I've got one hour before I go on 
duly to get that llceime!" lie answered 
Joyously.

"C'omo'back here," Ihfl old Jane 
cried. lift turned. "You Idiot: Don't 
you know nothln'V"

He came hack to the bedside meek 
ly. "Yes, ma-am."

"What's my name? Where was 1 
born? What's my great-grandfather's 
uncle's occupation?" she laughed up ul 
him "nnd besides, you might . . . 
nt least . . . kiss me!"

Patrolniw'i; Alwnter was late for roll- 
cnt1 ( Ihnt night, but In view of'hi* 
fame .us a rescuer, and the tell-tale 
face of him. he wa« forgiven.

own heart, but can see clearly Into the 
hearts of others.

Tourists over tne Hrttlsh Isle* ore 
looking for the green ray and parties 
are seen seeking positions of vantage 
where they can get the best limk at 
;ho partluff orb. Observations are ex 
changed later and those who claim te 
have seen It are closely questioned bj 
others. The green rny Is nnt exn'".l> 
a new discovery, but thtre Is n great 
revival of Interest In 'the alleged phe 
nomenon. Doctor Moldcr, n Dutch 
scientist, bus Just written nn elaborate 
hook OM the green ray. nnd says lit 
*iiw it at IKiacoin'iic in July, 1007. Tin 
Into Lord Kelvin nn:l Sir Henry Miens. 
of Manchester, rre other witnesses.

In IKS Julek Veme published a rp 
imirkalile novel on this rare plienome 
IHHU Tlio heroine was a youns Sent 
II*U irlrl, «ho was determined tn, set 
the rny. fihe saw it at last, from on« 
of the caves ot Staffa. Having seen 
It. she MIW Into her heart nud th» 
htart of her lover.

Save Money   Bo Comfortable
TKfciV cf »cn«;!j t»*in3 n.one? Without Hiding (3 

n«L. Km* ~crif«c«.of pltMur. or ccmfo.t. HJ ?j you rJtt be.n cb!« 
to do It bcfbra? It not onl j out U dont. bu> « lK« Mm* tint* nn) u\J 

 dJ«J'con.f»ra can IM «n|=r?«d.

POLE'S
^** OBIGDJjU. *^
HOT niAST HEATER

K> H W ik^ ^ «" ' v! tl>< nn>* Umo ?*" ^ou t) 
Com* in >ncl l*t l» opliin . !>  (ntum wd gutnnlM of thii Kattn.

C. & P. Hardware Co.
Berlin, - Md.

ttEA'JTIFUL GEM NOT UNLUCKY
' Superstition About the Opal Ha» No

Raal

"Are You Uomg to Sit 
Night?"

There AM

A Girl and a Wife. 
"Most nn ii many a Klrl they love lit 

tle in escape marrying one they love
ll'S.J."

"A wife Is so Irrevocable and Inter- 
lull nhle. You have lo put up with her 
,11 day, and, what's worse, all nlcht, 

(   >. And Hint not fur nn nge hut 
for all lime. You've even dot to 
do It, I mippusc. In the life beyond. 
I'liiu'v waking up In the next world 
tiud seeing ;.mir wife Mill there!"

"She hud not the Imagination lo h;>- 
llevc he could be as great as he 
divamcd. It \\inited Imagination to 
lliinl; that u I'hlld whose neck she had 
washed could he '.I.e e<|iial of Thark- 
erny or I'miia^. 'Ili'l even Shake- 
vpcari',' thought I'.nid, 'nillfi ha\e had 
hix neck washed by someore.'" from 
"I'li^-enal," by Krnest Ita;,niotu!.

Foundation Sir Walter 
Scott <5?«pon«lble.

BALFOUR NO HERO TO CADDY
Young American ol Chevy Chait Out-

 polcen in Hit Opinion of Great
Or.tish Diplomat.

Ix>rd Ilulfotir Illceii n good yarn. 
oven ut his uwn e.\pei.?c. and he lull) 
imp to u.i nt -a dinner nf which he 
was .the ccnli-r nt the I'.rltlsh embassy 
ivt Washington.  

It wan u splendid weighty func 
tion, worthy of pre-wnr days, when 
Europe was iteithcr depressed nor hys 
terical. Some one had spoken of Hal- 
four in complimentary fashion, of hlg 
great brain nnd Ms work nt the con 
ference, nnd ho replied that thin con 
i<oled him fur an occurrence nt Chevy 
Chase dull, where he had gone to play 
Coif the day previous.

Finding no one he knew about, he

engaged u tndtly nnd Marled off, 
walking nnd chatting with the hitter. 
He nsked II." miMy'a opinion about 
tlio use of n certain cluh. The boy 
gave advice, which Lord Italfour at 
tempted to follow; but he missed 
the shot. Caddy took the club, Illus 
trated his explanation**, also missed 
the bull; but furthc^ explained thin 
was beenu*e he was loo short for the 
club. Lord Italfour nyuln tried to 
follow ruddy's Instructions and again 
niUeecl; whereu]M>;i cnddy eyed him 
and remarked In solemn (sincerity: 
"<ioe. If I WHS 11.4 tall us you or you 
tiiul my hnilc.i. what B"'f we could 
play!" Princess Ciin'acuzcnc In tbe 
Suturduy Evening Pin,,.

, European Blri!s V'tit Japan. 
S'.ic.e. of the birds of ensiern Kurope 

trnvrl as far ot .Irpan for the winter.

Driver*' .Code Critlclied.
"Don't yon-nil up here have any 

code for an automobile driver to use?" 
osked the young man from Virginia 
offer he hud guessed for the third 
time nt what the driver ahead Intrud 
ed to do when he held his hand out. 
'There should be Inwg to make them 
use one set of signs.

"There, sec that fellow. lie has till 
arm out straight. That should mean 
he Is going to turn to tha right. Hut 
you see he Is only stopping. For that 
he should have his arm turned 'in 
straight from the elhow.

"If he wanted to turn In to the left 
be should have swung bis hand In cir 
cles, to Indicate that he Intended to 
pull around on his own side of the 
road. If things like that were gener 
ally UKcd there would be fewer acci 
dents." New York Sun.

Practical
Gifts

An III Wind.
"Your '(iMimid 'UN got to look slinbhy 

lately."
V'V.'fll, It's n-ally u hicsslu' In dls- 

uiilse, Mi-s. Mlt'gs; yer jti-, It saves me 
nil li'p expense of'nvln'to dress up to 
liu."- I.i'iidon I'lllivli.

Serum for Snake Bite*.
Sixty drops of venom, which will 

form the basis ot n scrum to cure 
snnko bites, were milked from SUt cop- 
perhond nnd moccasin snnkca In the 
Ilrunx zoo, New York. Kxpcrlnieiits 
In Itui7.il, esiabllslilng that nvhlsky Is 
no remedy for snake bltcn, Imvo led 
to nn increased drnuind for aeriini.

Clroups of sober animals and group!) 
of Intoxicated ones were bitten by 
cnnkcs la tho e'xpurlmcnte. Tlio sober 
ones outlived the drunkJ, by flve or *Ix 
hours, Indicating that tlio Increased 
circulation due to alcohol speeded up 
the work nf the poison.

Serum has boon delivered by air 
plane In response to radio colls, and 
IH Infallible us a cure If Injected 
vlllilu hlx hours, according to Direr- 
tor liillninr.i of the Uronx 7,00.

8es Varies In Salinity. 
Plffcrelit pnrls of the iiuTaco of 

the sea vary markeiil" 'n salinity, for 
It will IncrciiHo wncro evaporation Ii 
great, in In the Red sea, nnd decrease 
where the rainfall l» heavy, or where 
there IH very little Vlnd and rnucu 
depression.

Morks around, llrr satin sljpper went 
llylnK ofT into the darkuess. .line sat 
perfectly still and irled. This v.'iis the 
limit.

"Well, well, this Is loo had. Are you 
hurt, miss?" Without waiting for a 
reply the policeman attempted to lift 
.lane from her damp seat, but with 
frantic, puny l.sts slie four.ht blur off. 

"Don't touch me!" she cried hys 
terically.

lie slm.'l liacl:. Mirm-lsod, Inu said 
nothing. Mie. (iintlniieil to nit JJiere, 
slrlvlni; for self-control.

"Are you ifilni; to sit In Hint there 
puddle all iilu'itV" It\ »i;alnst the 
liiw, you see  ibntriiellh|! tnillh'."

She cliincpil up nn^rlly. "Will you 
plras" t^it HU,I\ fimi heiv and leave 
me alone''"

"No. mil-am' It's my duty as an 
olllecr of the law ta'see you safely on 
your way." lie hrnl ,uid, In spile of 
her, lifted her from (he street. One 
glance told him her shoes were gone. 
Her K-JWII was cllnglm; to her Hlmmiv 
le.-sly, n wrelehed liie.-s of torn chi'ffon 
nnd mini.

"You can't !M' walking'far, miss; 
your Hliocx are cone."

Weakly she leaned aenlnst him and 
cried. In spite of himself llio otDcer 
laiiRhed. "You poor kid' \Vhero do 
you live?" Humbly now, she told him, 
and he picked her up and carried her 
the onn block nnd left her at tho door. 

"Take better care of yourself here 
after, miss I Xeep out of the puddled." 

She slammed the dnnr In his face. 
Although the rain poured consistently 
nil Ihe rent of his watch. Officer Hob- 
ort Atwutor kept mulling to himself as 
he thought of the girl In tho puddle. 

A week later Jane, retiring for thi 
nlfeht, wroto .In her diary: "For n 
whole week I linvu not spoken to a 
klnilc man. I hate them one au4 all 1 
I've seen that odloui policeman twice, 
but I did cot return his creeling.

"I shall never marry now, I shall 
devoto my Ufa tn hard work."

She laid, her pen aside, switched off 
tho light, nnd crept Into bed. In vain 
nlio tried to sleep, but she could not. 
Patrolman Atwator's laughing brown 
eyes tormented her. She hated him I 
Hated him I She punched her pillow 
viciously.

Later, she did not know how late, 
she awoke, stilling. Iler room was 
filled with dense smoke. Frightened, 
she jumped from her bed and opened 
bojjjoor, ba? at t.hj il«»it 9* Ol«

There Is no'mure beautiful gem than I fcf 3 
tl:e iiiinhow-hued opal, and tinfortu- ; gjf 
nnlcly 11 N saddened with a reputation 
for bringing misfortune on Its wearer.

The prevalence of thU superstition 
!,_  very i-urloci, for It can b« traced 
b:\i'l; to iioiliing more unlucky tlinr. Sir 
\Vnltcr Smit's famous novel, "Anue of 
('eic-steln." This book Introduced nn 
iipnl llml hroir.'hl sorrow on all Us 
incise*"!!!-*, mid. HO widely was It read 
a ceiitiuj .mo, when Sir Walter was 
nt tin1 zenith of bis popularity, that 
the gem began lo he credited with the 
evil power In- giivu It In tho story.

Itllt I here Is no reason why we.mod- 
c-nis phoiild In' liillncnceil by nn nlrno«t 
forgotten plectj of fiction, which most 
nf us hnve not even read. In mil life 
opals are no more unlucky than any 
other stone, n) ,,| plenty of people who 
possess tlii'iii ran point to happy lives.

The opnl H the yymhol of hope, and 
Is mild to sharpen tlio sight and 
strengthen tl ,  fnltji of Its wearers. It 
Ifecunslderc I iiarllcilhirly the stone of 
the Octobcr-liorn.

It is j; ciieraily known that the peninsula is not enjoying prosperity S
thi.i year  Qi;e to the low prices farmers have received for their products. f|

H Elsewhere conditions are very good. ==
S .Small income causes curtailed expenditures; consequently, more. K
m .care must be exorcised in purchasing. Ej
E5 ' TJiis is the time to make every cent in the dollar yield Its return «j
= in Merchandise. Buy Xmas presents that are useful. m

Animals and Blrdi and Drink.
Will wild niiliiialH touch fermented 

stuff?
The hooks on bird-diet nay very lit 

tle and notliiui; entirely Kennane lo 
the i|uestliiii. remarku a wrltci In Ad- 
venture Mi:;;;i. p.l»'.e. However, oily a 
few dii.va ni.'o ihen- \vn* n newrpaper 
Item eiHieei'iilii-; the pr.-senco cf bee* 
iiboiil miiMi fioin a ATeckcil hootlex 
Hllll. Arcunlliiu' li» I-'1*! r'.(M)rter, Ihe 
lni'K de-'erted (lift llowern of the local 
ity tn. Hock nlnmt the mush. It WIIH 
icumrked, huh'-KerlniiMly, that the i 
honey made \Mn|'.d probably he mildly 
InloxlcntliiL'.

Also ii ilo/rn «|meK or luoro "slnre 
prohibition" there have been accounts 
of |ilpi nnd chlrl.eiiH crowliiR hllarloux 
rmui feedlnu "ii Ihe residue from 
mills; Hcvcrul ilmen mtCii itllll have 
bci'ii dlHcovored through tho pecu\lar 
niitlex of hoc* U ud chickens In the 
orlEhhorhond.

1 BLANKETS
p Donft worry aboutthe weather

; $1.501° $10.00

COMFORTS
Laugh at King Coal

$2.50 to $4.50
| RUQS & LINOLEUM
g Most Complete Line In Betlin
= Wholesale prices advanced J0% Nov. J, Ours, same price

i BEDSPREADS
Make nice Christmas Gifts

$1.45 to $5.75

SILK & WOOL HOSE
Come in and see our big 

value for J1) B50

NECKTIES &
ASSORTMI-NT

HANDKERCHIEFS
IN I : ANCY XMAS BOXES

"Little Mother" Work In ShifU.
Youngsters wh.i use the wide plaza 

In front of City hnll ns n playground 
In the cyenliiEH have adopted n sys 
tem Hint makes lighter M:c task of 
thime who look after onlilcn. ITndrr 
the system one yoniiKStcr will herd a 
sroup of ubout twenty or twenty-five 
wardu on (he Men* and keep then\ 
amused and in,re for 15 mluutci or 
to. Then sh6 Is rvllcvcd In turn by 
another.

Of cour«e, the  ystem doesn't al 
ways run nlooi; Kmoothly. There n>o 
quarrels about time nnd turn of work, 
but for tho most part It enables all' tho 
East sldo "little mothers" to get In n 
turn nt playing and roller skating with-1 
out iii-Electlng tlielr little brood*.  
New York Suti. 

t

Peculiar Church Sarvloei. 
Thero IH more than one mcn'n 

church sorvlco held In tho east end 
of Ixuidnn where visitors are told to 
liilio olT thelc ocaig If they are too 
wnnn, and to nil up thclir pipes and 
get thorn Rtnrteil before -the text If 
announced.

When buying Boots and Overshoes 
be sure to get the

GOODRICH 
All new rubber di 
rect from factory. 
If there were any

better made we woulcJ carry it.

It come* on
h"l. . __ 

J. i>*t*«v,, all u,i*,. TW» u l

" Where your cavh pays Dividends '
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PRAM E. KOSETZKi,
Licensed Broker and 
General Auctioneer.

Real E*Ute, Fruit and Produce 
Rente Collected, Property Looked

Affir, both town and country. 
Also Birry in stock in aeaaon, a 
General Chemical Go's. Spray Ma 

terials. 
RESIDENCE AND BUSINESS PLAA e

Couurce Street BERLIN, SU1YLAN I.

DR. C. P. CULLEN,

IDENTIST,
PITTS ft WILLIAM STREETS.

DR. O. H. MASON. 
DENTIST.

BERLIN, - - MARYLAND.

SPECIALIST IN EXTRACTING.
OFFICE HOUBS: 

»-ll; 1-6.
OPPOB1TB

UtUli HCUOO-.

IMPORTANT NEWS 
QUICKLY TOLD

Happenings In Various Sections oi 
Old Maryland

HEWS ITEMS roa OUR READERS

STATE 
CAPITAL

WM. J. PITTS

SURVEYOR.
BERLIN. - MO.

Calvin ». Catfor,
Attorney and OonnMllor at Law, 

Berlin, Md.

JOHN W. 8TATON.
A.TTORNBIY-.A.T-L.A.W

SNOW HILL, MD.
it Bulls office (TUT 8«lald« J afternoon.

FRANKLIN UPSHUR

LAWYER
BERUIN

it itt Sim of Upinnt * Upsaw. 
itorft M. Uptbor,HnowHlllo8lc«. 
telephone! In both oBccs ud both re»14enc*e.

d WILLIAM G. KERB1N.
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW, 

SNOW HILL.MD.
Anm for td« THIS NATIONAL SUHaTTV CO. 

411 Mndi or boud< furnletiod. 
IB Batitn Office etoij Biwid«J tfwrooon.

TBlBPttONBS OMIe* M,    Ms*** 1*0

Cleaning And Pressing.
Lt Jonw, the Specialist, claaaor 

aua piesBei; soouiiug and djemg. 
First-class boolblack wovk called lor 
and delivered. Shop next door to 
Post Office. Main Street, Berlin, Md.

iNconroHvrco IN THt Yc»a taaa

OAP/TAL, 900.000.
00.000.

Banit of Berlin.*
Oar Savings Department par*

i par cant. Interest to
depcslten.

We InyltB you to op«n »n account,

JOHN D. HENRY, CASHIER. 
C. W. KEA.S, ASST. CASHIER.

Attention, Subscribers!
Please look at the dute on the la 

bel of your paper and see if you 
subscription la overdue. If It ia 
bring or send us the money today 
before you forget it. Weluvekep 
the price of the Advance at th 
same low] rate when every ;othe 
newspaper we knowrVI has gone up 
with the increaaed>ost of materials 
tor producing it, and you should 
appreciate our sacrifice enough to 
give us the small amount required.

If eggs, butter, potatoes, wood, 
or almost any other produce IB 
more convenient it will be accepted 
the eamo as cash, but we must in 
sist that you pay *-<iat .is .due, in 
some way, at once.

J. W. Burbage Sr.
Furnishing

Undertaker and* Embalmer
Pull Una of

CASKETS -"ROBES

HlKh-Qr«d« Monumenta and 
Tombitona* at Reasonable Price*

OHALMH IN

IRON FENCE.

Crisfleld. While hunting ducks tn 
Moon Bsy, Great Annamesse River, 
early the other morning In A small 
skiff, Kldrldge Palmer, IS, of Marion 
was Instantly kllle;! bj (ho accid*ntftl 
discharge ot his gun, according to his 
half-brother. Lee. Seated In the stern, 
Eldrldge had placed the gun against 
Ihe seat when It slipped, the entire 
charge entering his face and head. 
He was the non of Johr. Palmer, who j 
moved to this section a year ago. A 
coroner's Jury gave a verdict of ac 
cidental death.

E'kton. Viola M. Ashbrldge, s!x- 
vear-ohl daughter of Wlnfleld S. Ash- 
titi-iRo, near Hay View, was struck by 
nn .intomoblle driven by William B. 
Cooncy, of UUlni; Sun, anil Instantly 
killed. The child had juat stepped 
out of a lane, near Us hnm», onto tho 
ii.-Vl when the machine wr.s but a (ew 
feet away. Mr. Coonoy, In order to 
avoid striking tlio child, ran his tar 
Into a Hfile fence, but failed to save 
the little ono. Coroner Magraw sum 
moned n Jury, which gave a verdict 
of accidental death, exonerating Mr. 
Cooney of any blame.

Frederick.   The, lwelve-y«r-«ld 
daughter of Mrs. John Aumen, near 
Woodsrnro. was horribly lacerated 
about the face when she was bitten 
by a dog alleged to be owned by 
Oliver Baker, of near Woodsboro. The 
child had accompanied her mother to 
the home of a neighbor and was at 
tacked by the dog, which accompanied 
Baker. H IH said Ihe mil ma I rtishec', 
In from the State road, sinking Its 
teeth In the cheek of tho girl. The 
cheek ot the child was laid open, the 
bone showing In places. The condi 
tion of the victim Is serious.

Annapolis. A board of naval offi 
cers convened hero to begin an In 
vestigation of the "(Ungraceful con- 
duel" of scores of midshipmen at Phil 
adelphia November 25. following Ihe 
A/uiyNsvy football gunio. The board, 
ronHixtlng nf Rear-Admlral A. H. 
Robert son. Itear-Admlr'al S. 8. Uobln- 
fon. Cnpt. j. T. Tomklns. 1* responsi 
ble onlr tr» the 6|ccr<!tc*'ty of the N'avy. 
It Is chare-ad with "'njHnB'fmrpoiwlbUJ 
Hy for the lack, of supervision over 
tho midshipmen at tho midshipmen's 
bull." at which, It Is nlloged liquor 
lowed In copious riuantltles.

mitimore. Alvln M. Owsley, ..    
tlomil commander of tho American 

i. In an address before the Mont- 
aui'on Post Sunday called for n mlled 

stand of the Legion against the re- 
ease of political prisoners and ng.ilnat 

recognition of tho Russian Govern 
ment. "There IB." ho declared, "a 
great wave of radicalism abroad which 
you and I must do everything »o 
check. Whether thin radicalism Is he- 

the tension of the war ban been 
^et down, or because unemployment, 
nr both, It Is nevertheless a serious 
fact.

llngorstown.   The local Circuit 
Court was thrown Into nn uproar 
when Ailolplins Dlclienu, Indicted for 
larceny, attacked State's Attorney T). 
Anglo Wolthmer. Dickons was finally 
overcome by court attendants us hi 
lunged toward Mr. Wnlfinger tho sec 
ond time, nii'keus was being ques 
tioned at (he tlnu- concerning some 
automobile tlreit he is alleged to have 
stolen. A iihyslclun who examined 
Dickens later declared that tho 
nervous strain of the two days' trial 
was too much for the prisoner and 
that his nerves had snapped. Tho 
Stale's Attorney will not prefer 
charge:* n K.I I M HI DlcUons because of 
the attack.

HiiKerxtown. The death ot Roy Di 
ner!. 27 yi'iir* old, cashier at the Penn 
sylvania lUtlroftd freight depot In this 
city, at the Wanhluntan County Hos 
pital, brought the death toll as a result 
of the lire which destroyed the depot 
Wednesday night up tn two. Dlsert 
was one of HIP three employes who 
were burned when thoy attempted to 
extinguish (ho blaze. Leslie Rod, 27 
yean, old. freight hill clerk, was dead 
when taken from the building by fire 
men. H. D. Harvey, demurrage clerk, 
Is still In n serious condition at tlio 
hospital, hut Is reported Improved. 
Divert and Rotz nrc believed to have 
Inhaled flames when n shoot of flre 
cnvulopod tho Interior. The blaze IH 
supposed to have been caused by tlio 
explosion of a number ot tanks with 
nretyleno consigned to a local dealer 
and stored In the building.

Savage. This city has been pres 
ented with a c.o.'iA library nnd com 
munity hall by the Savago Manufac 
turing Company, makers of cotton 
duck. It ha:' bemi named tho Carrol I 
Huldwln Memorial Hall, In memory of 
Cnrroll Baldwin, former president ot 
the company, brother of Miss Sarah 
H. Baldwin, of UulUmore. The build 
ing contains n meeting room, library, 
kitchens, bowling alleys nnd a radio 
receiving apparutu* for pleasure ot 
tho people of tho ' ommuntty. Tho 
hall was opened Thursday morning 
with services. Following tho services 
dinner win served lo 600 employes ot 
.ho Snvngi Manufacturing Company 
mill.

Court Reform Board.
Anna poll}'. 

The first meeting ot the Judicial; 
Commission, appointed by Governor 
Rltchle to surrey the work of'the 
State courts and recommend any 
chances which may seem necessary, 
will be held Saturday In the office of 
Charles F. Harley, one ot the leaders 
in the movement to place the judiciary 
system on a more efficient basis.

The following are some of the con 
templated reforms which will ba con 
sidered by th? members of th* body:

Elimination ot police courts and 
the establishment of a n-nnl-'.^l 
court tor the consideration ot a 1 ', 
minor cases.

Establishment ot courts ot <o- 
mest-lc relations for the consldeiv 
tlon ot all domestic problems.

Centralization of judicial power 
under a commltttee.

Establishment ot a State-wide 
Court of Appeals.

Establishment of courio of con 
ciliation.

Increased salaries for the judges. 
The niv-otlnK will be for the pur.-ose 

ot organizing the commission. After 
the State courts have been thoroughly 
surveyed tho commission will make 
the recommendations which It thinks 
necessary to the Governor. It It 
pointed out that at present onr Ju 
dicial system Is tlio same as It was « 
century ago and that the cost of 
justice In Maryland Is ver? high. 

Besides Mr. Harley. tht followlnr
 men are members ot the commission: 

Samuel K. Dennis., George Wtam 
Williams, former Judge Morris A
 Soper. Charley McHonry Howard, Sjl 
van H. Lauchhelmer. Dinar F. Hersey 
John M. Requardt, Walter H. Buck. J 
.Cralg McLanabnn, Philip B. Perlman 
Emerson C. Harrington, of Cam 
bridge; T. Hughtott Hcn'.r, of Eastonr 
Thomas H. Robinson, of Belalr; N. 
Charles Burke, of Towson; Alexander 
Armstrong, of Hagerstown; William C. 
Walsh. ot Cumberland; F. Neale Park 
er, of Westminster; Jacob Rohrbacli, 
of Frederick; John B. Gray, of Prlncf 
Frederick, and Rldgely P. Melvln. of 
Annapolis.

INDICATIONS OF GOOD LAYER

Distance Between Keel <§id Pelvlo 
Bones Shows Capacity*-Lat« 

Molten Are Favor«L 
 ~ i

It has been found t lint-there nre 
definite outward Indications and 
nvdBttrcments of ft fowl's fciWw which 
'..xllcnte g. eater or less pro^nctiou.

For Instance, It haa been, observed 
hot n bird during the course of Ira 
nylng spreads out tho petttc «  J/ln 
tones. The greater and linger the 
iroductlon the more these '.bones ere 
spread. Also productlcr, straightens 
out the curve In these T/oneii The ac 
tivities nf the Inteetines icause the 
'owl to have what Is railed, capacity, 
that !«, considerable- capacity between 
the p«Klc nnd kocl bones. £ 

. It has also bcon noto>! UKt contin 
ual laying uses up toe stftjpta fat In 
the body so that in the fW of tho 
jcar after a fowl linn beenjproduclng 
heavily we find by feeling, the fowl

It has 
of fat 

being evident under the
There are also definite rotor changes 

which take place with egtf {production. 
Directly after molting, diittnj^ which 
time the fowl ban laid up,a surplus 
of fat. the skin, shank and btak of thn 
yellow-skin varieties hnrf   very 
strong yellow color. As tw process 
of egg laying continues tils yellow 
color disappears. Observations 'sliow 
that the color around the,Tent dis 
appears first, then In the* bjcak, then 
In the legs. In leaving th% beak It 
leaves tho base first, ihe patt nearest 
tb<- brs-J, nnd fades <»itt towanl the
tip. In leaving 'tho legs It begins nn

* v

Rltohle To Review Case Of Dr. Wade

TeHtlmony as to conditions at Poster 
Clinic, given at hearings by the Gov 
ernor's- Investigating committee, wlil 
b«>stQ<]!»d by Governor Hltchle arid by 
the board of m*n«s;«j» pr Hpripjr Gro»f

Both Qovornor Httohle and Howard 
Bryant, secretary of the board, said 
that the board's report Wednesday 
was not Mr*!. This report said the 
board's opinion was that all charge' 
was then advised, Dr. J. Percy Wade 
tho superintendent, should continue t< 
serve.

Mr. Rryant said that thus far the 
board has had bcforo It only tho In 
ve?tliratlng commlttteo's report and 
net the tcutlmony given at rho hear

between the (telvtca
a soft pliable feeling, no

HOW=
KBCKXT. INVUXTIDX \V:i,l.
ui:uuci; i'iua-1 uv SILK
 Silk bus ul\v:,ys Ijfi-n con 
sklc'i'fd an aitlflv.' of InMiry nil 
uccxiunt of Its i-l^li cunt In cum- 
purl son with ollii-r tuxlll<! inn 
lerlulH. wrllvsi I'nlu-cl Suites 
Ctiiiiiiierclnl Alliu-lie II. C; Mm-- 
J.PMI fmiii Itiime. Tliis b:is bfi'ii 
iluu l)i lnrj;u ilc^'ice to I lie lilbur 
ne<t!£Uiry In !uiitr[lltig ilie cu- 
cooim unit |iro|>nriiiK (lit* thread 
for splnniiis1. (.'i.iiseqnchily ihe 
silk Iniliislry lias lio'urislicd only 
In cnuuirU-x wbcre cbenp Inbor 
Is avnllnhle.

After suirUln£ tl»e ccK;rM:n» In 
wwter (be itirvnil bun   always 
been unr<S'!w! liy Imnil. u lik'b (3. 
a w»rk «f Krent delicacy, but one 
For willed H linn not Imen uoswl- 
lik- lo pity bluli uii|;is. Tliuit, 
whl!e silk tti-avl ig In Italy bus 
IUM-II ninklnx iirii(;re?i Hie pre- 
priiitrliui of I lie ntiv xllk bus 
shown n lift-Pin-. It Is now re- 
ixiitcil tbiil tin luilir.n «llh i-x- 
IHTI linn sunviili-il in |ierfeclliiK 
n niiicblite wblib will p'.M-funn 
Ille n|iprnt|ii|| of llni-wl;ni; Hie 
'lin-iiil mi>rtiiiiiliii!ly. A new 
ctni'.iwny bus rrivitlly In en 
iiirmwl, wlilcb 'nix mUen 'over 
llu- :«'(('iiis vov»-rln« thi« liivtn- 
tkni nnd will uimiiifueiurv the 
niiiclilnes.

If ihe Invention nurein-il* ruin- 
merclnlly HE \\i-ll us It Iris In 
the experiments Mi.n h:ive bcvn 
made It bids fair in revolutionise 
the silk Iniliiktry. :md. Mcc.inlina 
lo Hie lovcnior. the cost of silk 
may bo reducctl l« *uch nn ex 
tent Hint It will be able to IT in 
pete with cotton nnd linen.

.n
MAN'S NOSE SENSITIVE ORGAN
How Extraordinarily Minute Particles

In Air at One« Affect the Ol
factory Nerve.

Do you kiimv why j ou have to "sniff 
the nlr" when trying to detect n fnlnt 
oc'or? It Is because Hie nerves govern- 
Ine the sense of smell nrc not located, 
RS Is generally supposed. In the aasa*. 
passages. but In an area of sensitive 
membrane about the size of a dime 
and located high above each nostril.

A portion of the halrllkc tips of the 
olfactory nerves terminating In this 
membrane receives the sense Impres 
sion and conducts It to the brnln. Be 
cause of (he position of this membrane j 
outside the nntural path of the breath, 
li i r.' ccssary to draw oxide a currciu

Xmas Presents At Cost!
THE LARGEST. JEWELRY STORE 

IN WORCESTER COUNTY, MARYLAND,
CROPPER'S JEWELRY STORE.

f-

Beginning Dec. 1st, will sell every ar 
ticle at cost, sale to continue until sold out.

By attending this sale you can save 
fiom 25% to 100^ on your Xmas 
Presents.

Stock consists of Gold Jewelry of all 
kinds, Watches, Clocks, Cut Glass, 
White Ivory, Silverware, Writing Paper, 
anu other lines.

This opportunity to get Xmas Pres 
ents at the right time and at cost don't 
come often, and it will pay the people 
within 50 miles to attend this sale.

By depositing a small amount, any 
article will be kept until Xmas Eve.

First Come, First Served.

CROPPER'S JEWELRY STORE, 
Ssfiin, Maryland,

'fJWffJWffffffffJWJVi

The Red Plump Comb Denotes 
Layer.

th;

Mr. Dryant ssld the board expectei 
to net the toitlmony after tho Oov 
ernor had studied It for several days 
There would bo no delay by the board 
In taking ac 'on, he said, and, In blf 
judgment, there would be no conflict 
between the Governor and the board

Governor Rltchle said he Intended 
to study the testimony fnv several 
days and expected tic boavd tn de 
likewise. If he found thcrj was suffi 
cient reason to believe Dr. Wadf 
should be removed, ho said, he 'could 
mike such a recommendation (o the 
liohrl of Governors.

The Governor said he looked upon 
Ihe report as one hurriedly prepared 
and based on Dr. Wade's denial t,l the 
Investigating committee's charges.

tha 'front of the leg .vliero tlio trz 
join* the foot nnd 'ad<»g upward ami 
back. Tlio reddish color around tlie 
edges of the eyelltf alco fades with 
production.

The molting of the fowl Is another 
definite Index of production. The late 
moltor Is nlmo-it luvahnbly tlio best 
layer. Tbo stage of melt Is a good 
Index ns to whether one bird 1ms 
be«n a better producer than the other. 
A fowl MHiially molts In the neclc first, 
then the body, the tall, and tlio wing, 
starting from the center and molting 
In loth directions. Thli< might vary 
a llt'lo in rare canes.

Th,! above are some of tlie Indica 
tions which are used In judging pro 
duction contests. II. Embletcm, Poul 
try Division, Oklahoma A. nnd M. 
College.

- effects of snuff and smelling 
  r.   Imvc nothing to do with the sense 
of fuupll. Tfccy react only on the lin 
ings of ;hc nasal pnscngvs.

So far as physiologists have been 
able to learn, smells are pigeonholed 
In the brnln ns visual Impressions. 
Each smell carries associations good 
or b. 0 nnd tlieso associated Images are 
brought forth by the brnln when par 
tlrulnr nerves nrc excited.

The reaction of the brain to an odor 
depends also to a large extent on (he 
sense of taste. Only by combining the 
brnln reports of these two senses can 
odori! be Accurately catalogued.

Degenerate as the olfactory nerve 
sense In mnn bus become through evo 
lution, It Mill retains the marvclous 
ability to detect one putt of cutnphor 
In four hundred thousand parts of ulr, 
and one pnrt of vanillin In ten million 
parts of ul,: As for the obnoxious 
erne': nicrcnplnn, the. human nose CUD 
dotoct the presence of one part In

WE NOW OFFER YOU
[Fresh every day Bread, Rolls, Buns, Doughnuts, Pies 

'and Cakes. Try our Ice Cream; it is delkiuvs!

A. Jf AHOU^» JbAKTNtr
Connaway Building-, No. 10 N. Main St.

GREAT LAKES THINGS APART

Writer Complains, With Reason, That
Wonderful Bodies of Water Are

Not Appreciated.

Statistics can never mako peoplo 
understand the Great Lakes. Thut II 
Is 300 miles down Lsk* Michigan from 
Chicago to Manlstlque means little; 
that 000 feet of water Is not an un- 
in.uul depth; that the tonnage which 
goes through the locks at Sault Ste. 
Mrrle makes the annual tonnage of 
the Suez cnnnl Reem Insignificant  
these, thing* mean little In them- 
Selves. Try another: No equal nren 
of water that rolls floats as much shlp-

Tire & Tube Repairing 
and Vulcanizing.

iwcnty-flvc trillion purls of air. Popo- i ..ing u, n year ns does the Detroit j

A'! tMlMBa will receive oar penewi 
oB.
BERLIN, MD. .

CommlMloners F«oe Unlqua Problem.

Whether a toll charge is a tax 
within the me-inlng ot the State Con 
stltutlon I* a problem to bo settled by 
Alexander Armstrong. Attorney-Gen 
eral, and William M. Maloy, chairman 
of the Public Service Commission.

Both are members of the commis 
sion appointed under an act ot tV 
last Legislature and charged with the 
duty ot purchasing the bridge over the 
Husgitehanna between Perryrllle am' 

-Havre de Grace. Tha act providing 
for tho bridge stipulates that boml- 
shall be Issued for the purchase or 
the bridge nnd that the Interest and 
sinking fvimlH for tha retirement nf 
tho liondu nhnll be provided by toll 
charges upon those who use the 
bridge. The Constitution provides th»< 
no bonds shall be Issued unless a tnx 
Is levied to provide for the Interest 
on thorn and for a sinking fund.

One solution of the tiifflculty which 
has been suggested li that the.owners 
ot the bridge put In a bid for the 
bonds at par and If there were no 
higher bidders for them the bridge 
owners could take the boads tn pay 
ment for their property.

Rltchle Paroles Mayhew.
Governor Rltchla Issued a parole to 

Frank Mayhew, who Is nerving a 
three-yoar sentence tn the Maryland 
Penitentiary, having beer) -onvlcted of 
robbery In Garrelt courtly. Mayhow 
was sentenced December 20, 1921. The 
Parolo Board recommended tho grant- 
Ing of tho action by Governor nitchlo.

Tho Board will hold Its monthly 
meeting on Tuesday and consider 
some 86 cases »f prisoners who nnu 
making applications for paroles   
pardons.

POOR FOWLS LOWER PROFITS

Smaller Flock of High Producer* Will
Prove Far More Satisfactory 

Cuts Fe«d Bill.

There Is certainly no room for fowls 
on any farm when they lay so few 
eggs during tho year that they scarce 
ly pay for tho grain und other feed 
they get. A smaller flock ot high pro 
ducers will mako twice the profit with 
a smaller cost for feed and housing 
spuce. When a lien begins to moult, 
taking most of the summer ami fall to 
replenish her supply of feathers. It Is 
about as sure a sign as a poultry- 
miner needs that she In an undesirable 
bird.

ENCOURAGE PULLETS TO LAY

With Small Amount of Attention and
Care Young Fowls Will Produce

Much Earlier.

Most pullets tinlsed on tlio form 
start laying \vhen they are about ten 
montl.H old In splto of tho fact that 
a Rinnll amount of attention oud care 
would bring them Into laying when 
they are from six to seven months 
old. Qctt "7 «ggs three months earlier 
at a time when egg prices are likely 
to bo high Is an Important factor In 
Increasing tho profits from tl.j flock

How Icebergs Are Detected. 
Icebergs nrc probably tlie greatest 

icnncc to trims'Atlantic ulilpplng: It 
'OR nn Iceberg which sent the great 
'Itcmlc to the bottom with such fcar- 
u> loss of life.

A new <!<>vlce has been brought ont
y a Krone'.; i.ivector which detects
cobergs when they  >:    six miles n\vi<y.
felting Ice sends out rays which ere
nvlslble to tho eye. but which n I'l
ffect n delicate Instrument called tlio
liermo-couple. This apparatus can he

nindu so finely Mini It will register the
presence of n lighted candle at a dls-
anco of halt n mile.

The thermo-couple Is connected lu a
elepliono receiver on the brldgo nf
lie ship. When conditions are norn ul
t emits a continuous note of unchniiK-
ng pitch. As soon nn nn Iceberg IP

approached, however, tlio note changes,
and tho look-out man Uuows at one*
that there Is danger.

"ljnln(j Sue.im. 
Tlio Columbia nvei- Is thu grcateal 

stream In tlio world.

Origin Lost In Antiquity. 
, Origin of tho word Asm remains rm 
known.

DETERMINE BEST LAYING HEN

Fovls With Full Craps on Going to 
Roast at Nigh* Ar« In All Proba 

bility Good Layers.

You cnn help to decide which hen 
aru kept lit u loss by going Ilirougl 
the house just after dark and faellng 
the crop of each bird. Those hen 
whose crops nre packed full are In al 
probability the hens which are laylni 
well. You may well be suspicions o 
tb« hen which night after night 
only a pnrtly-Hlled crop.

In the Case ot Love.
Absence la like n wind which fan 

a conflnrrntlon, but which mla 
rulkhcs a candle. M. Tlnayrt.

nr Science Monthly.

His Deduction.
LanU o' Ihe llvln'l" ejaculated Mrs. 

Johnson In thu midst of her rending, 
"ll siiys here In tho paper that n bunch

river. That fills flat. too. The
beauty of tho Creat Lakes cannot be
compared to that of any other water
In fhp world nnd curry meaning, Har
old Titus wrl(en In Everybody's. They
nre things apart, nn Influence, n back
ground for laipci.'unt cultural factors
that nre beyond statistics. There Is
no locality more American In Amer
ica than Hie Grout Lakes. The ro-
r.ttinee of exploration is largely for-
Eotlen by America as n whole; the
Island communities, once so plctur-

.<|Ue, nre thinning out, railroads have
drtvei; the trading hooker off this fresh
water; flshlng, for the most part. Is
todn> as efficient and commonpi'ice ax
in(>st form* of business ; the great fleets
of freighter* BO up nnd down, up
mid down, hardly noticed, rarely
thought of, except liy thow directly
Interested In shipping. Am', yr.: the
Oreiit Lakes have their place In our
civilization, nnd In time that place
will he recognized and talked about
imil respected nn<1 the lukcs them
selves will bo studied nnd appreciated
and understood.

PROMPT SERVICE 

Automobile Spcclnltlci 

i Accessories and Supplies. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

MORGAN BROTHERS.
... ' IK North Main Street. EL.;

Surely Inalienable Right. 
Almost nny alibi will do In a plncii.. , ... - - - i Aimosi any BIIDI win no in a pincii.

of sclentllc person, are go Ing to] ffld 3 g ^ f ntchmond. In

  lIlt»!ubr!ionchnlamr S rallied tinp "" **** of Ion* nr"' *"  one <>f "IMC
. . n n .. ,,%«,t & i   "shli less Individuals, too ti'llllng for

Johnson of Rumpus nidge. What do  , _._ __., ,., _, .. ._ .. ..,.....,. .._Johnson of flumpim Ridge. "What do 
they ulm to do when they find 'cm  
tin tin cims to 'cmT' Ivnnsns City 
Star.

Why He .4«d to Steal.
Judgi. ilow could you be no con- 

aclcnccl&u us lo sleul the watch of 
tlie doctoi who had Just prescribed for 
you?

Prisoner Well, yer honor, I wa» In 
a bloomin' Ox. Vcr see, his prcscrlii- 
tlon read "a spoonful every hour," nn' 
I had no ilmeplwo.  lloslon Trim- 
script.

How Algcbn Qot Name.
Atxelirn '.;' nn Itiilhin nord derived

from the Arnblc nl-Jehr, meaning the
reunion oC broken parts. It wna In
early wv In tho senn? of bone totting.

Apply Pru,.lnfl Knife. 
Knvy In the most acid fntit that 

irrows op tho stock of iln. Uosea 
Ballou.

word* and of no vnlue to h'uiseU or 
nnylriidy else. Ills wffe kept a rail 
road boarding house and tolerated 
him about the place a* B sort of safe 
ty valve ftf.-lher temper and used him 
as an crrana boy to run to tho gro 
cery. One afternoon, when It was 
nbout lime to start tho cooking for 
the evening meal, she could not flnd 
cither him or the hired girl. At ln«l 
hbe discovered them In tho woodahoi 

! bugging nnd killing to bent the band 
| Tli» girl fled nnd left dim to fare Die 

immlc ulonc.
"Here }ou r-re," c>led bis 

i wife, "mooning and spooning around 
1 with that young hussy, and mo work- 

Ing ihe skin off my fingers to keep 
your worthless body and soul to- 
(jetlier! Now, (iln't you usJmmcd of 
yourself?"

"Humph,", retorted old John, "I 
KD«M a raao'a ;<ot a rlgftt to ?omo 
prtvll«ige In his own homo, ain't he?" 

News.

BERLIN, MD.

Improvement In Reindeer Herd*.
t,, J. Fulmer, In chnrgo of the gov 

ernment's reindeer experiment station 
at Nome, Alnskn, IUIK just sent In n 
report to tho United States Depart 
ment of Agriculture Chut conditions

jonu Alnnknn reindeer herds are the 
best this year In the history of tho In 
dustry. 'Ihe fawn crop lias been un 
usually large, and fuvurablo condition* 
hnvo greatly reduced the ordinary 
leases. Herd owDt-rn who have adopt- 
tnl recommendations of tha biological 
survey for Improved handling of the 
herds report marked gain lu size and 
condition of niitmuls, nnd a reduction 
In the buses from tho*o eiperlenct"! 
under former methods. Reindeer In 
troduced two years ngo on Nunlvak 
Island are doing remarkably well, with 
tho young uiueli larger In size than 
animals of the same age on (he main- 
lend.

Bowing and Reaping. 
W* sow u thought und reap an net; 

we »ow nn act nnd reap a linblt; »« 
aow a Imblt and reap a character; we 
sow n character oud reap destiny.  
Tbockcrny.

Th» Htrdert Part.
Our own guess Is that after con- 

qucrlrip tho world, Alexander died of 
rnge while trying to -collect tho In 
demnity. Birmingham (Ala.) IVew*.

Good Wcrk Nevsr Last. 
No good work l« ever lost; mnn» 

loborers n;ust be content to sow; 
other." will come to rcnp the harvest, 
 Max Seller,
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 lonoy o»n bi sent by P. O. Money 
> .ier, Hxprcsi Money Order, Check, or 
* » York Draft.

YOUNG CURRANT CAN£S BEST

INDEPENDENT. REFORM.

GIANT TREE OH LOM3 ISLAND

Experts Say Sycamore la Nearly Four
Hundred Years Old and Good

for Century More.

"Old Sycamore," the giant on tli< 
place of .hum's HIM nt \Vlnjail-y. L. I., 
which recently won tint "biggest trtc 
mi Long Island" i-nnie-it condurted by 
N»rmal Tnylor of I'.rooUlyn I'.otnn'c 
gardens, was hum only f>7 years utter 
<'oliiiiibiiM Inixlfil at S;m S:ilvndo:-. In 
1-102. It was eighty yours old when 
Jlcndrlek Hudson lir.sl .saw Long Ii- 
liind  In 10-0.

This Is the opinion i>f Mr. Taylor 
nnd ol her experts who have "Xumlned 
tho giant sycamore, the New York 
world Mates, In iigo In estimated 
between ."i"l and -IOO years, isore likely 
the latter, It Is said. The trunk n -iir 
the ground Is - ! feet In cln-uiuferenee 
anil snino of the Ilinli-', half way up 
("   n, an.1 lurgpr than the trunks «f 
lii!'ii\ tree", ulil'-li rlnliii In hi' |iatrl- 
lirelH.

The height <it "Ulil Syesiiinire" has 
i. nl hren aseerlalneil, lint it 1 1 Avers 
over ilio landsctipe In Icnlly fii.shioii. 
.Mr. Mill WI.VH licit !«) .veiiM Sign tin- 
place wi'.s usi'd by the county hutcht-r 
nr his limie . His heef, when ylauK'.i- 
leicd, was linn-,- . .n dialns frum "l>lil 
Sycitii. nre's" linilis. One. of tliu ehiiln.-. 
was (here when Mr. III11 biMi^lil tin' 
plaee.

I Miring Hit- |.a. t 105 i,r J-0 year», 
nfl IT the forest was cut uwuy, coil 
Iri'in nelglihorlng hills wns wtishej 
I!O\MI ami Illleil iil'iMillil the tret' to :. 
ileplli of l.'i fi-et. Tills was vcrllie.-) 
six .ve ;1 vs nan, Mr. Hill says, when -a 
tree expert j;:ive "OUl Syculuoru" lie 
lirst iloi-inrlng of its lil'i-.

Tile tree Is s;iiil to In- In »-plendid 
eniiililliiii ami «"ml for a century or 
tio m»iv.

FOLLOWED SEA FIFTY YEARS
Retired Ccrnmanclcr Has Many Stories

of Adventure Accumulated During
Half Century on Ocean.

Wax Renders Varnish Aci-t Resisting. 
Kocpitt .Investigations ".inve shown 

that tht> fciHUtlon of «'.nH quantities 
of wax Is 2 vnrnteh that Is resistant 
to water or acid fumes will maka- It 
considerably more resistant, snys Pop 
ular Mcchiinlcs. Various kinds of was 
may I o used, nud ns the mnoumt o: 
wax r.dilcd Is fctnuit It has no appro- 
clahli effect on tho toughness or 
other desirable qualities of the vnr- 
nisi-.

_____________ i
Drilling and Boring. 

In machine shop parlance, i):illln? 
Is making n round holo through metal 
or the like with a rotating pointed tool 
that forces Its wa.v through by pres 
sure and rotation, while boring Is en 
larging a hole that already exists. Cut. 
tlng'n circular hole In wood with a ; 
brace and bit. ns done by carpenters, j
Is boring, but u similar operation in j . , , 
metal Is ilrllllnir ' * lll » tci1 ln ^owth and the fruit 
metal Is drilling r|ii(|y (, H.B1.,.t,d , , Q H,ze T|1C rvtln |ne

Vnlfe Is the only mm-.1.:'. It should

Pruning Knife,
Is FavoreJ

Have

Systematically Used, 
for Bushes That 
"Run Out."

is ove point to be kept In 
mind In pruning currants, tind that w 
that the Ijeit fruit Is borne on tne two 
and three-year-old wood rather than 
on younger times, us is Ihe case wilh 
moat hush fruits. After tho canes arc 
four or live yours ohi

• ••••••••••.••••••••••••••I

Pat Beat ttrt Echo.
Pol's commnnd of lattcnagu tvpjj won- 

ti rful, nnd as f«r arpulng with him  
well, it Ket-inod absulutely use;os«, for 
he r.evrr fallcil to have the last wnr<L

"Now, I'at," s:i.' ' n vl.-'ltor, who hud 
hrnnl i>C his fame, "I'll btt yon five 
shllllncM thiit I oiin -tuke you to n 
pliu-f where you- won't have tho lot! 
won!."

"Oonel" rrli'd Put.
Ho tho two went 1» n plaee where 

tliere wus u faiiiiius ei'ho. When They 
returned I'nt w».s jlncllng his live shll-

  .Me hhoyR," 
frlenils,

pusped one of Ills 
oulrt ''at bcatmi the

"Yi-s, It's thruc!' 1 cried Tut. "Ovh. 
hut sure rn' It wn». n Job nt first. The 
thlnif carni' hack to me ngiifn and 
iiKnin, hut I C"t i-vt'n wld It. I spoke 
the h«*t wurd nnilor me drouth !"   
London Answer*.

i ini-
He Belonged There, 

viMiluv :i i my osort and 1 
^ np to\\-n n cur drove up 

In the curb and Rt-ipppd. T'dnkln:; It 
VVIIH some »f our friend* who had 
stopper! 'n pii'k u« up, and hoeing tlint 
the i-iir wn^ rrowili'd, my epcvrt 
wnllii'd D)> t" the ear anil Mild In n 
I'lurry voi'-i', "Dn you thin!; there,'* 
n-iiai for holh of us?"

"I'm afraid not," sold the driver 
of ihe oar, a perfect wtrans;or to us 
 as were nil the other occupants of 
Mm car   and who WHS merely stop 
pln^ In front of his own house.

In our haste to depart we even 
foritot !«  lies the man's pardon.   
I -;\rlnins«%.

f.1.;-. It
he systematically tis«*l to cut nw»y the 
old lirowlh and onjounigfi new.

Many people who do not take tL.s 
fact Into consideration. K w!.o have

CARC FOR IDLEWORK HORSE
Roughages F'.':alch Large Amount of

Energy .>nj Are Cheaper Than
Concentrates.

"Kcononilrul feeillnj:,'' Kays 3. G. 
Fuller of the nnliiml liQsbnndry depart 
ment of the University of Wisconsin, 
"|M the Jmportiint thing In carinK for 
the Idle work horse during the winter 
months. Uonphuge snch us buy, com 
stover and sKaw. furnish n luryr 
a minmt of net enwiry. They nre usual 
ly far ch<5nper fi^-oils than the concen 
trates, and whejy thoy nre of sufficient 
ly goo<l quality, the an'.inalH nicy hs 
mnlntulned on these feeds nlune.

"Next to feeding, sufftclent exercise 
and proper shelter are most Imporint-t 
The Arahs Imv.- a rnylnp, 'ItrM and fnt 
are the grcstest enemies ot the horse.' 
The horse'Ii pur-excpllenee the crea 
ture of motion, und In -its feeling and 
management thin fact -should always 
be kort In mind. A mature horse 
should recchr n-Ktilnr exercUc, travel- 
Ing nol less Hum live "r six miles per 
d«y to malntiiln health. Horses can 
In- turned lnt» Hie pasture until It

.1. \V. t.'hrlstle, furiiier'.y com 
iif the Wliitt- Stiir Ixmlnlim 

aiiadii, IMS ri-ilrnj after cailin;;
.' ! Iars

r wni to ffi 
v.-hen dii 
I lie ricvt 
many hU

fr-i-

Furnishing the Home.
When :*•!' oCirt 1'iirnishlni; any room 

:r Ihe houii*. It Is nccesn:iry to heijln 
with a di-linlU- lilen of \\lint effect i. 
H'stnli'il, \\ltat t.vp" of fMi'niture \vlH lie 
i!*'i'd to ileti'rmlni' (.'enerul effect, If' 
   lii;iln a liannonlzln:; whole.

You wmilil ii"i wwiit to copy 
friend's or nMKhlmr'* scheine 
i mi  :,!  ^rrklr.'j: Iri'llvliluiilltv f'-r yuif 
own home. So Ju.-t tnlte lime anil Ihln'i 
ip your ov n win''Ii would h« hell.i
! 'll!!"l til Vi',.r l:iM.'.

Every Well-Balanced Garden Should 
Have a Few Currants.

not laketi the time to study tho nature 
of the cm-rant complain thnt their 
bii'hes have "run out" and no longer 
give, the results they formerly did. 
The fault lies not so often with lha 
currants ns wfth tin; person himself. 
He has not used the pruning knife 
properly. '

Currants can he trained to grow In 
almost nny way desirable, even on 
trelliK worli and Rtiikcs, but the best 
plan Is to grow diem as a bush. Half 
a dozen good, sturdy currant bushes 
properly li.'i tiled should supply n fam 
ily nil tht; cnrrnnls needed.

They can Uu sot lo the best ndvnn- 
tngis In the Hiring and when you or 
der from the nurse. > be sure to specify 
twicyear-old hushes. Set tlicm four 
,'eei apart, l£ you plant more than one 
row. The llrvi two yenrs It la neces 
sary to pracilcit f'tvail culture In order 
to give them the proper start. I'limC 
however.avliei; (hey are dormant and 
If you can't On this, i nrly full pluming 
Is advisable.

'J'he curraiit ilm 1 .-, ;>t In a cool cor 
ner und In reti-mlvf soil. A good clay 
subsoil or even "clay hmin seems to 
;:ivi- cieel'.elit. '..! .ts. Thi-i«. «l""'::

A Well-Ventilated Stable.

snows or the ground becomes too soft, 
nnd then Into the yard so thnt they 
may have exercise. Cool, well-venti 
lated* quarters are far preferable to 

"warm, cluse stables. In nil cases 
Ijorses must he protected from drafts
 md extreme weather.

"If f-'ood quality roii^huges are not 
nmlluhlc In suulclcnt amount, n small 
grain ration i:iay l>c added. In nny
*y«n«." nays Mr. Fuller, "no more thnn

5COUTS
(Conductrd by Xntloml Council yf the Bar 

Hroutt of America 1

A MESSAGE FROM FfiANCE
"To tin; Hoy Sco'.its of Aincricu from 

the ISoy Scouts of Fmncc:
"A scout Is a nuiti whom: mind la 

open to new jilt-as, niid who goes on 
bin way umifmhl; he In also a kniviit 
with the flmi conviction to old other 
people nt nil times, mid to <)o his best 
to make the world mure happy.

"France of the Old World Is the 
home of the knight; America of  ho 
New >vorld, the home of the pioneer. 
What a inagulQcent Ideal we can pro- 
Rent to the world In placing together 
the noble IradJtlc'JS which are oura!''

The bearer of tlihr message was JI. 
Guerln L>o» Jardlns, who represented 
the Boy Scouts o£ France at Hie recent 
Natloim! Conference of Scout Execu 
tives at nine Itldrfe, X. C. Sir. Des 
JcrUlns Is kilo'", ti Iliromriiimt the 
length and'bren'ilh of his o\vn country 
Tor his work for the welfare of boys, 
tie In also prominent for Ills efforts to 
unify Moulting In France and he Is the 
first nmu to be honored jointly liy the 
three French scout movements for the 
mlHslim of representing the whole 
scout liody. Tlut lt>i!l-.n mid lielglan 
organizations Imv? decorated him with 
their highest award, and Ir. England 
he lias been honored by receiving from 
Sir Robert Uuden-l'owell, father of the 
scout movement the Bllver '.Volf cup. 

M. LVs Jnrdlus brought wartn and 
coiOltil expressions of the npprecin- 
tlon «^ ,!ie French scouts for their 
American brothvi-». He wild: "The 
French hoy nnd ilie Aiiirtlcan boy may 
dlfrer'ns fur ns natural surniiindlngs 
go, but «t hxart they nre alike hnjipy 
anil guy nnd lovable. The sume vplen- 
did qualities to be developed nnd the 
sumo dangers u lie avoided.'' \Vl-cn 
M. Des Janllns was complimented on 
hlii study of buy psychology. ti« cred 
ited our American books on the sub 
ject us the hauls of his work. "I read 
these works nnd then I observe our 
own boys to see how they react under 
the same conditions as are described 
In your books. Tlio experiment proves 
the boy In esrfcutlnily the same  every 
where. We, too, find 'the gang spirit' 
harmful, hut thanks to our scouting, 
boys nre being now formed Into useful, 
energetic troojw. Once In pausing
through n small town 1 had not visited
for dome time, nnd noticing the al>-

Come In And Let Us Help You 
Select That Xmas Gift

Our store is full of gifts suitable for
  Mother, Daddy, Sister and Brother 
  the list below will help you:
  Dainty rest Slippers, Table Linen 
u and Napkins, Silk Underwear, Wool 
g and Silk Hose, Gloves, Luncheon Cloth
  and Napkins, Rugs, Silk Shirting, Um- 
:  brellas, Towels, Scarfs, Handkerchiefs
" etc-

A nice line of Ivory.
See our line of Toys. 

The largest line of Dolls we ever had.

Burbage, Powell
and Company

Headquarters for Pictorial Review Patterns.

'V/^'lch '

7n IvT"

nsne nrr:r
j t. :: ;.(.ii.< n;<l nml during 
half eenlury parildpated i.n 
n ~llns e';;ierii nees. 
while slill tin n;iprcntlrp. he 

M the old sailor Seaforth, wln-u 
i "I was e;iiplnye»l to viirry the 
!..;..>i.i. IIinNiiir.s llorse from Inilin to 
I!." !inril:itielloM-nt tlie time of tin; 
ItiiSNii-TllfUNh war, Till' fleet of li'aln- 
l»>vl- rearheil their ili">linatinn, am) 
li'iulln^ nallvp (rui'in to iieeii)-.* 
''.'I'l-ii^. Ihe.v found tin- Turics l;i 
iienelied elose to the heaeh and \\vre 
I'oreed |o I'oinliienre ileli.ii'Uation >.;iiler 
lire. The .voiillu'iil nppivnilni wn-. 
Klven eliiu'ts1' cf ;\ spirited hi<r."i>, nn>\ 
iiioimleil mi Its i.'ire hiiek sivaiii M* 
 teed lownril ihr lieach nnd t!ie T-i)rl<< 
The animal. neronllnK In the rapt lln's 
Mi'i-oinil of the nffnlr, reaelip.l xhorii 
well alietid nf all eiimpetlturx nnd then 
ilespite Ilie earce^t ell'mN of IN rider. 
iLislied headlong |o\van! Hie Tnrl;l-l; 
liii"s. 1'nll jis lie nilKlit, ii'illdn^ 
would elieeli the h'si-l's iird»r, linlll 
"i:e of many liul!e)s from Hie In- 
lienrlii'd enemy smirk It iind turned 
it iif.'ilil to\vanl (lie sea. The npprrn 
tli'i> resiilntMl his ship In safety, none 
tln> worse fur his timiMinl experlenee, 
b'lt with a strung ttml Insiliij; distaste 
fur lnirniniloii.il c<implica'.!<ins.

the Mother's FavoiUe.

The pootliinK und heaHug pvopertic* 
of Cliarnbcrloin's Couj;li Ketntily, itti 
ploa.mnt taste uiul prompt unl elTud- 
ual cures Imvo nindu it a favo.-ito with 
people everywhere. It in especially 
pr:-''!<l by inothcra of young children for 
enlilr. croup nnd wlioopinj; coiuili, an 
i 1 always allords i|iiick relief and u free 
from opium nnil other harmful dr»i;8.

ent
Wood and Furniture.

'I'lien- are thoiisjiniM of iliil'ei 
Kpn'lcs nf wood In the world, but no 
twn Nigiinro Inches are nllki>. The su 1 "" 
wi'iiil may lie plaln->:iu'ci| or <|iiarler- 
'.-lueil, lull Mii-n> will hi! a world or 
illffrri'iiei' In Ihe two. No one Inch In 
-.1 hoard Is Ilko another. Nur will you 
ever find two pieces of w«ud of the 
Mime lexlure.

Trees nn> ilovi'loped vrry much UK 
u htiinan being \:i develnpeil. They 
Ir.ive viM-tleiil pljies or pores which 
carry water ami modicum* of mineral 
lhroin;h their tnn:l;t and llmlis, Ju 
as Hie blood fredi Iho himian body.

There are no products In Iho world 
whose, history will compare «-llli 
those fashioned from wood. Civilian, 
lion Itself lias evolved along with tlio 
evolution of wood and Us uses, t'lvlll- 
ration would linvn linen Impossible 
without wood. Nations which hnvo 
succeeded most are those which hnvo 
followed tho hardwood hells.

And all these fuels Must ho weigher 
when furrilliiro and heller fimilshei 
American homes arc _ considered.

Uinute Atoms of Oxygen. 
It a iiolo were punched la nn clcc- 

trio light bulb small enough to lei In 
1,(XK),(XH) ntnms of oxygon a minute. 
It would take 100,000,000 years to till 
the bulb.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
LUCIUI County, »».
Frank J. Chvnoy mnltra onth Unit ri 

Ii nonlor parinnr ol thn tlrin of F. J. 
rhcney & Co., doli.K liiiKlnrnR In tho City 
t'' Tnl«0o, C'ounly atut Btivts ntorc»nl<l. 
ami that >Al(l llrm will pny tlio utim of 
ONS HUNDRED \)OL!,AU3 for each 
and every CHH ot Cuttu-rh Unit c'lnnnt ho 
cured bytriou»i- ot It.Vl.L'a CATAIlllll 
MKDICINE. FRANK J. CUKNKY.

8worn to botore me nnd niib»crU>oil In 
my proonco, thli Cth ilny uf Ui ipmbcr, 
A. D. 1SS1. A. W. OhKAfloN,

(8«on Notary .Publia.
Hull's C.ltnnh Mcdlrlnn I* |nl<cn In- 

tcrnnlly and nc(« thrmiBli Inn Blood on 
tti» Muiuimi Snrr» 05 -if tlie Syntuin. Bund 
ta\ t*Mii:ionlnlii. ;rco.

F. J. t'llKNFV t CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by sll aTunrtntS, YSa
lUU't VsniUr JPUIt Mr

Notice of Dissuliitioii
Of Pariiiership.

T!ie (lartnurahip heretoforo exwtinp! 
jutweon IJeonu C. Pulers, Alfred \\. 
 ctcrs nnd Norman M. 1'oters, trading 
u1 It. C. I'eters &. Sons, has been dis 
lolvcd.

All persons owing the above-named 
irm uru rei|iie3ted to make settlement 
itlore January 1st. UGH, to A. \V. 
Vlers, Itei'iin, Md., ns the partnership 
msiness of I(. C. t'otors & Sons must 
i   closeil l>y tlmt date.

Keeso C. I'otcrs, 
Alfred W. I'otors, 
Norman M. I'cU'rs.

 l.i-.v 
fnilt

w.Ml fontli 
yc.ir nl'u-r

\lt:i careful pn 
tie to produce 
year.

BEST WAY TO CONTROL LICE
Spray Trees V/ith Dlack Leaf No. <0, 

  Standard Commercial To 
bacco Extract.

Tlit' m ';'! (Mlisfat'tory \vity to con 
trol Her on fr.ilt trees Is by Kpruylug 
Ihwn will- lilnek Leaf -If), which Is a 
-inndnrti r.,iinierclal tuliaeco extract. 
'I lilt I ib'ico, solution can be purchiified 
nt nion nny s.u>r>? bnntllinK sprny ma- 
lerinh., ant) .vou will liml directions on 
tin* c-.y fff Its use.

It is ,>. little dtlllciilt to satlKfuclorlly 
conlrol lice afl"r they have become MO- 
rltiii". !n n'S'ilnr S|imying this ttv 
haii.-o «\tnift Is iidih'd to tliu re^nhir 
spniy solution, IIM II is Jn«l as effective 
when u«i.-il In ronihln.atlon with other 
lii,',lr;-l:il« as wlu-n il.sed alone.

.. ..... ration should be given | immllcrnfl, nml
onUvi'rlly ranges from fi to 8 
of'gni.'n a day. At tho approach 

f.f miring, the creln ration must be 
-,rtviu->!ly lnrre;iseil In ).~i>portlon for 

A , good r^I-W

I sencc of Hie, loafing l)oj». 1 wild to n 
I little fellotv nenrby: 'Where are all 
I the tough kids that ns*d to be nruuml 
' hyreV '\Ve nln't got nny tougn k'd« 
| .tny mort,' .xuM Hie lad 'iec.-cv a boy

«.-ont f;v. ip i-^rc now.1 " 
At Hit conference M. Des Jardlns

ihowcd an pxhllilt of the French scouts'
their version of the 

life und woil:.  ;* tho American Indian. 
"Our boys," mild hr, -wrc perhaps more 
enthusiastic iljoii' the In.llans than the 
Anicrlcuti I" :-

15 p-jundiM't ont» and Impounds 
<[uullt; nilv:<«l hny."

Public Sale
PERSONAL PROPERTY!

.iviiiK re nt.-(I my farm, I will sell tc 
the. highest bitldur nl the place where I 
now rc'siile. known as "Poplar Nock j cover tlio wotiiid. 
Kami" anil formerly o-.vned bj Sewc.ii | 'jf " " |||l>. 
Jones, one milo north of 'f&ylorville 
Church, on

Tuesday. Pec. 12th, 1922,
at 10 o'clock a. m. 

the following personal property:
Mule, horse, cow, chickens, two-horso 

wagon, 2 dump carts, single haul wag 
on, hny rake, potato planter, grass 
mower, single-row corn planter, 2 culti 
vators, .'1 plows, drajj-liarrow, \vecdcr, 
hiwn-niowcr, fodiler-sled, corn-shellor. 
Brain-seeder, spray pump with barrel, 
lioes, forks, nnil liaml-rakcs, grindstone, 
ninny carpenter and mechanics' tool', 
corn, fodder, several cords oak wuoil, 2 
extra fine saddles with bridles, ami 
blankets. 11- ft. rowboat, kitdieii-ware, 
2 wood stoves, all cook utovo with oven, 
oil heater,''.oil lumps, Caiman gas lamp, 
chairs, dln.nr; table, niK", writing-desk. 
4 beds, 2 bed couches, several small 
tablon, nowinB-mnchine, 2 carpet sweep 
ers, not wickor parlor furniture, w!n- 
ilow ehailes, nnd hanglnRS, 5 gun? with 
rack, and many other articles, 

TERMS OF SALE:
All sums of $ 10.00 and ' nilor, cash; 

all sums over $10.00, credit of  ! months, 
purchaser giving note with approved 
security.

"Sale rain or thine."
P. II. HSmorc. 

MlUteU Hall, Auctioneer.

BEST TiEE SHAPE AND FORM

Whliji roIiatlB Is at Its B;tt Is Tims
to Determine Limb or Oranch

to rt:move.

At this lime of tlie yvnr the foil- 
a^f l« «t Its hi*. This raaUes It easy 
lo gel the best nluipe and form of 
the tree. It Is I.e^t tu examine the 
treu curofullv to determine; Just the 
hrvncli :n' U nil to lit- rcmoveil. The 
lurgcr llmlis nhuuld he kept uud tlie 
crn.s^ llml>H anil tlm.-v Hint seum In 
the way should bu removed. When 
lIinhM of irn'H arc removed. It Is nee- 
e-fiiry to PiiiUfl the cut next to tin 
lu.tly of the trcu. This will give CHHJ 

for the ret urn jjj»w of K:IP u 
' Never leave a xtump

Prune When Necessary.
Trc"s aic viiliKibU1, and If any prim

Ing js necessary il" It now. <'ne ol
the siifri rulea Is to remove deal

and leave the tree nmnral.

Cut Out Old Wood, 
rrune currant and gooseborr) 

bn.-hi'3 nn s»on 114 .they nre throng! 
fruiting. Cu' out the old wood am 
tome of Ilio nu« growth, Iteiiicmber 
Unit Ihe fnilt Is bornu on Uvo ant 
three jenr old wood.

Fruit 7reea Oecreate. 
.statjKtlcs clio« that there ure onlj 

73 fruit I ret1* «>n tho farms of th 
oTMtry where 1W> utood ten years ago 
Ami still Ilie decrcHSR gant on until In 
R f«-w yeiirn.wti will Imvt! ulumst 
f mil leas t'nuulry.

Four-Year-Old Cheiine. _ 
Onu of tbi: hi>r>t Kradru of Italian 

cheeso U Riild only lifter U has been
iicaaoncd for nt lea*t f(>tir yc-nrs.

Ideal State of Soalety. 
Society IH well governed when tlm 

obey the intiKlstraios and thi 
raaglstrtftes the luv H. Solon.

I'mprovemitnt Always In Order. 
Whatever lu.piOven:cnt wo make In 

ourselves, we arc thereby sure to tucl 
wrote nur future cotidltloa Pqjey.

. ..:*, constantly trylnv, to Imitate the 
| f.idnrancp. courage and K\»lf-control of 

r     _        j ?h« Red Won. Boi'.iellnu>s \hey will set
FAUftR FI II^M!?««t PWP PI flPKl    ;?ii! ln Wlf-re«».ruUit uy not Si;"aklng 
FAVOR hLU5iHh..,» tWt fLUl/r\; for   certnln } .^Kltt o{ , |ine ^^

~ .. . . | J»»t to bo ll!.o Mo Vndliin, who Is  * 
Bio Advantaoe lo Have Lambs I

Dripped Within Comparatively '
Short PerlcrU In Spring.

v>'hfn 1)10 ewe Hock Is gaining In 
nvl-^ht rutlier Hum loslns at the breetl- 
m: scnH'<ii, they will cfiniP In heat 
iii"ri> nearly at the Mine tlmo and 
hoiild breed within three or four 

w, )c». Tills In a big advuntnge in the 
up: ir.g for thun the livmh* will all ba 
lro| pcd v.ithln n comparatively short 
lirrloil anil lari-fiil nttrntloii can prof- 
li,!ily lit- riven Hit- (lock at that time. 

cv..-' nre In a (,'aUilnc condltUin 
they <li-i->|- mure twin*. This has been 
lirt-vrn ll:i:i- after time on the western 

the l-imh crop Is largely 
  conditions nt the breed-

whi-i
iletei-mlnc'l ! 
lug sen son. 

With Hi'- 
healthy t\v

liexlnn'njf of cool wcuthrr, 
". will have n belter npp«- 

tile and If fiK-d IN provided "'HI nat 
tinill." tain In weight. Ten Jays be 
fore Ihe rum Is to be turned Into the 
llo':k the ewi* should be given a llttl^ 

ti  iilmiit half n pound n dny   or 
have Ilio run of n irooil r.nsture. 

Chopped ptinipklnK and rape make ex 
'lleut stlinulalliit; feeds at this sea

Mill.

GROWING SWINE ON ALFALFA

One but a Greenhorn Would
tempt to Raise Hogs on Corn

Alen*—Gnus Needed.

At-

The feeding of corn lo hogs Is a nis- 
tv<m »i> old mid well established (hn< 
no Mlihve-'t fanner would think ol 
i-alslng -.ivino xvltliout till" greatest of 
nil co'cal*. While corn In the best 
and .heapcHt grain for fattening hogs 
no <>i\o hut n Rrtenhorn would attempt 
to raUe plgN on corn exclusively.

Feeding Growing Horses. 
Proper feeding will accomplish much 

where growing horses are concerned 
It Is false economy to give a llnoru 
diet to the best-looking animals only 
One can never tell how the plainer 
ones may develop or how they nm> 
liirn out If well fed.

Hogs Are Most Important. 
HORH are aniuni; tho most luiportan 

nnlmals t,j nilje on tlm farm for men 
01- {or prout, and no fann Is complete 
unlcw «nm« ure kept to  i! <! In th 
uuulcm method of farming.

man of fe'< words. When n Kreuch 
f«-out re.,» hlnUcl/. he Cics to bear 
he pals ! rnvely, wlthnr.t letting onu 

know how ..nich It Hurts. That, too. Is 
an effort t i enilnro liravei; just ns the 
Indians did. Indeed, one of Ihe ofllclal 
scout tests In France Is ml'.ed 'the In- 
Hail test,' In which the boys are re 
quired, for Instance, to remain motion- 
ess for n certain length of time, just 
as tlm Itcd Man would have donu In 
Iho forests of old when studying Iho 
ways of the blnls and timid animals 
of the wood.". Ollii-r features of Ihe 
tent bring out the great virtues of 
these first Aniorlciins, In fact, 'Vlsogo 
I'ale,' which In Kngllsh lit Tale Face,' 
Is a sturdy scout's term of reproach for 
an unscoutllku comrade. ""

M. DCS Jurdlns says that the French 
boys nre o»iiecln!!y fond of tho artistic 
fontnres connected with scouting. At 
the French camps the boys compete In 
arranging flonil decorations of their 
own design on the tobies In the uiess 
hall or outside of their camps. They 
like to beautify the Interior of their 
camps, too, with decurntlons which 
(hey make themselves. This summer 
nt M. I'cs Jardlns' camp u dally prize 
was offered to the boy who arranged 
tin* most beautiful decoration In the 
nieM hall. So Interested were these 
Trench lads In this nrtlmlc work thnt 
they would give, up part of tho!r play 
lime to designing attractive center 
pieces for tho me jot hall In small 
stones, wild flnwors and moss. Oficn 
inch slogans o! appreciation as* "Vivo )' 
Amerlqun" Long live America, "Vivo 
IPS Hoy Scouts d'Amerlritio" Ix>ng live 
tiiu Hoy Scnuts of America, would ap 
pear worked in M".<ill white stones.

Throughout his slay In this country, 
M. DPS Jnnlliig will be tho guest of 
the American Couimlttoo for Devas 
tated-France.

We've Been 
Asked for a Low 

Priced Battery

And here's the answer the CW Battery (Wood 
Separator.)

Quality plates selected cedar wood separa 
tors tija best workmanship and material that 
can be put into a battery. The L-est built, most 
reliable and serviceable batter;- at anywhere 
near the price.
Price: for 6-volt, 11-plate. $15.85. 

(I- " 13- " 19.10.

WILLARD BA7TER5ES
(Threaded Rubber Insulation)

and C W BATTERIES
(Wood Separator*)

RKl'KKSKKT.D in

HENRY'S GARAGE
STORAGE ItEPAIltlNG

Phone, 12. Opposite Atlantic Hotel, Berlin, Md'

Sunday, 
December 10

NEW YORK
SCOUTS RUN EXCITING RACE

A inlnlnluri! niitonitihllo race by hoy 
scout* for the "McOlnty C'-p" from 
Purgo, N. D., to tJiin l-'rancl ico, Calif., 
wag the unliiue form of competition 
u.^fil by boy xcnut troopi of Fargo 
In tin endeavor to Increase troop ef 
ficiency, nieniln'mlilp, nod public Inter 
est In the ciovfiuvnt. lu tho window 
of a local buNlnc»s concern n minia 
ture track wnn Inhl. The race Instoil 
onu month, nand the place of the car* 
on tho road \\nx ilotermliied by pulnm 

In the contest.

TUB OURAT HBTBOPOLIH

  i-.Se. Ilrwdwiy; Pcnn.ylv.nl. SUtlon; C*ntnl Pwk| 
Hlvenldt Drltc; Qrinfi Tomb; Metr«pollt»n Art (tattary; 
Aquwlum. Tilth Avcnu*. Btookljn brldf«« and ath«r trfghU 
of the rr«t»t cljy m th» Am«rie«n Cootln.nt.

Ancient Form of Printing. 
Xylogrnphy \um Invented by tho an- 

«lent Chinese, who cnrvcd tho lettcm 
of tho Chinese alphabet on blocki of 
wood, and thus Introduced a form of 
printing. It crime to Europe during 
tho Drat quiirtcr of tho Fifteenth cen 
tury, nnd In the Intervening centuries 
hud reached a wry high plane of skill.

Light Ray» Thrown Ten Mllai. 
Ilnys of bllllnn ( nndle-power »onrch- 

linvo penetrutrd to a height of 
ten mllea frum tho earth.

Helps Qu»m Farmers. 
To protect growlni; plants from tho 

etroug vrlndd Which octnl In (Thnrft 
during c-crtaln ports of tho year, the 
federal .ifricultnrnl experiment sta 
tion on that Inland reports the suc 
cessful Introduction of the uso of the 
pigeon pea, plnntoil nround the gnr- 
deu In donhle rows. U tmike* n thick 
KHVV tli, reachlue n height of 10 to IS 
fi-ot, bears Inrcc 'lUnntlllM of edible 

  poiis, nnd Is cffctilvo without replant- 
leg for Ur$ or tbrw year*.

Special Train leaves Berlin, Saturday Nlicbt (Dec. 9) at 9,88 P. M. 
Returning, leave*Now York, Pvi:nsylvanta Station . . 4.38 P. M. 
Stopptne at principal stations between Franklin City and Houston

S*lc ol TlckvUbcftnt FiM.y l>r»c«6ln( CxcuMton

^ Pennsylvania System
Th« Houl* ol ""  llr

Subscribe for tlie Advance. $1, Cash 
Or Trade, for Nearby Subscriptions,
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SOMETHIN!

With a few boxt'4 
house uiul a Illtle

 nil when softened HI] 
of boiling water, 
sugar and two Inhlesr] 
Juice; cool and ndt] 
cooked apple pulp, 
the mixture begins 
with a wire whl'-lc 
add two well-h'.atcn 
well, iui.i into a 
lady Cnt^.-s or cnkj 
whipped cream.

Rice With Pineapple.] 
piickug* of gelnllu In 
cupful of cold water.' 
half capful of scalding 
juice, one-half cupful 
one cupful of cooked 
spoonful of snlt, nnd 
ful of lemon Juk-e. Tul 
lined with slices of cnn| 
Chill and scrv<> with 
Two egg ^'hltes may I 
of whipped errant.

Touted Ssndwlchei.-. 
btespoontuls of salmi 
spoonful of vinegar, 
spoonful of salt, a dn^ 
with one-half cupful of i 
or thick cream. Kprcndl 
Inch slices of graham] 
sprinkle with chopped 
Tut together In pairs an 
shaped pieces nnd toast.]

Cantaloups Pickle.- 
taloupo makes n vpryj 
Cut the melon In sectiu 
the seed*. Soak In a ssl| 
Ing one-quarter of a 
quart of water. Dralj 
to the following sirup :| 
fuls of water, four cupf 
one cupful of vinegar, on 
ful of cinnamon, one ulil 
allspice and cloven; put 
hug ant) cook with the 
tea mlnnlts and I«t th» 
the strap «M night. Or
 Imp, add the fruit and 
cantaloup* U clear. Stall

Might Be Eitheil
If kVs married, you cmi'l,

er he stnokct a pipe bacati
bntdoor man or Is an outrtij
cams he smokes a pipe. 1

Personal Contact 
"Efn I was a preacher," 

eonl Eph, rurninailvcly, 'T4 
pulpit less «i' go vlsitln' 
Rlchmopd Tlm<«-I>l«pntrh.



BERLIN

The Cost of Telephone 
Service

Telephone service ha* become of luch 
nnhrerul use ai to justify it as one of the 
various items which go to make up the house 
holder'.! budget

That i<s cost ha* not mounted to the extent 
of the other items i* shown by the following 
comparison of per cent increases in costs 
throughout the United States since the year 
1914, taker from the reports of the National 
Industrial Conference Board.

Per Cent. Ov ir 1914

1920

House Rents............. 5G
Clothing .............. .166
Fuel .................. 6G
Sundries ............... 85
Food ................. .119
Maryland Telephone Rates.. 23

i 3 
LJ 
81 
72 
40 
23

This table shows that in 1920, the period of 
highest prices, the increase in the cost of tele 
phone service over 1914 was less than a fourth 

, of the average increase in the cost of the other 
item*; and now, with prices largely stabilized, 
the increase is less than one-third of the in 
crease in the other items.

The usefulness of the telephone service to 
the patron in a city, town or community de 
pends largely upon the number of persons with 
whom he may communicate; in other words, 
the value of telephone service increases as the 
number of telephones increases.

In some places in Maryland since 1914, tho 
number of telephone* has increased as high as 
100%; in the entire state the increase has been 
53%. In other words, the increase in the value 
of the telephone service to the user in Maryland
has greatly exceeded the inert \ue in our rates.

/

The Chesapeake and Potomac
Telephone Company

of Baltimore City

THE 
KITCHEN

I CARRY ON VAST PROPAGANDA
I ' lim Fr*t«rnltlc« Factors of Great 

^hs:.^ tho Wi:qle

A wlnnins rond \ip hill anil down, 
Hetwocn green nrhln. away from town, 
W.iere iloinln« clouili ru!" In tlie «ky 
And Unity feet pl'nl nolBtlfimly.

SOMETHING TO EAT

With a few boxes of gelatin In the 
houso und n little fun-though!, many 

ili-llrlous desserts 
limy bo prepared. 

Apple Charlotte. 
 Take one-half 
of an envelope 
of sparkling gela 
tin anil one- 
fourth of n cup 
ful of cold water,

and when softened ndd oiiv-hnlf cupful
of boiling water. Add one cupful of
Kiigur and two tiiblespuonfuls of lemon
Juice; cool nnd ndd one cupful of
rooked apple pulp. Cool, nnd when
the mixture, begins Io thicken heat
will' a wire, whisk until light, then.... i » «'" »»  > t-omiuui
ndd two well-beaten whites nnd boot | ||enc(. w | t)lout | ts 
well. Turn Into ft mold lined with 
lady lingers or cake. Serve with 
whipped cream.

Rice With Pineapple. Soak one-half 
puckngu of gelatin In one-fourth of n 
cupful of cold water, then ndd one- 
bulf cupful of scnldlng hot pineapple 
Juice, one-half cupful of sugar, nnd 
one cupful of cooked rice, one tea- 
nponnfnl of unit, and ono tnblespoon- 
ful of lemon Juice. Turn Into 11 mold 
lined with slices of canned pineapple. 
Chill nnd serve with whipped cream. 
Two <-xS whiten may be. used in place 
of whipped cream.

Toasted Sandwlche*. Mix two tn- 
btCBpoontuls of miliul oil. one. table- 
spoonful at vinegar, one-fourth tea- 
spoonful of unit, a dash of pnprlku 
with one-lull f cupful of cottngo cheese 
or thick cream. Spread on one-fourth 
Inch slices of grnham bread, then 
sprinkle with chopped wnlnut meats. 
1'ut together In pairs nnd cut In linger- 
Nhaped pieces and toast.

Cantaloupe Pickle. An unripe can 
taloupe makes n very good pickle. 
Cut the melon In sections and remove 
the seed*. Soak hi a salt solution, us 
ing one-quarter of a cupful of salt, to n 
quart of water. Drnln nnd add 
to the following sirup: Four cup- 
fuls of water, four cupful* of sugar, 
one cupful of vinegar, one tublespoon- 
fill of cinnamon, one tuble.spoonful of 
allspice nnd cloven; [.lit spice In small 
bag and cook with the melon. Doll 
(en minutes and Ut the fruit stand In 
the simp nil night. Drain, boll tho 
sirup, ndd the fruit nnd cook until the 
cantaloup* Is clear. Seal ID liot Jars.

The Praying
Christ

By Kiev. C. H. BENSON
Ti>iche>- uf Religion* r«(la|O(jr. Uoody 

Illblf InitUuH. Clilc««o.

TEXT-A» i>ray*d.  I.ulw

A spiritual fcctor 'it gr.«nt Impon- | 
anc» 11; the Mohammedan world Is the 
rialeinltlcs. iHli'jn Mwnyf. linil Its 
Fraternities, but the two which did 
the most for If religions nnd political 
revival came Into exlstenre about the 
middle of thn Nineteenth century  
the SenniiNslyit and the DJemal-ed-Iiln, 

Hev. A'nos I. HiiNhuw In the 
Christian llernld.

Tin- founder of (lie Seimusslya was 
Seyld Mohammed Sennusxl, u descend 
ant of the prophet and a man of learn 
ing, piety and position. It was strict 
ly puritanic In character nnd now, 
eighty years old, IM exerting n great 
spiritual Inlliience on Islam. Tills fra 
ternity has lodges scattered through 
out tho whole of Islam, but Fit Se.iv 
nussl, the present lender, bus a 'Inn 
hold on I ho whole movement and he 
bus kept It from political alliances. 
Islamic and Christian. He IH aiming 
ut a spiritual revival of his people be 
cause he feels tlmt Islam cannot re 
gain Us complete political Indepen- 

spiritual life. In
a word, the Seimunnl fraternity Is do- 
Ing preparatory work.

It U also carrying on a tremendous 
missionary propaganda nnd converting 
mlllli'iiM of pnguu ncgi'ui-s to Its fiillli. 

I'Jenial-ed-lHn, unlike Sennussl, was 
less of a theologian and more of n 
political propagandist, fenred nnd per- 
xcriitei! by the Kngllsh. He saw Is 
lam's danger and worked hard to stir 
It up to ucllon. Stoddnrt says, "It 
Is not too much to suy Hint he IH tin: 
father of every n'milo of Kgyptlan 
nationalism." Ills Influence did not 
end with Kgypl. DJcnml-cd-Dlii wn 
no wild fanatic, lie knew the forre 
that faced th» Islam world and, llkt 
1  ». 'inussl, only dealing with polltlcu 
mutters, he offered iidrlca of renl 
vnlue to Ills people. "It Is plain tha 
the whole Moslem world muot u.iltt 
In n great defensive alliance to pre 
serve Itself from destruction; and to 
do this It must uctiulro the tocfc'ilc o 
western progress und learn tho sccre 
of I^uropenn power."

The grcntem argument for prayer In 
Hie praying Christ. Why should .He 

prny? Did the 
Omnipotent need 
power? Did the 
Omniscient v c - 
quire wisdom? 
Still He prove'", 
nnd was so fre 
quently found In 
prayer ns to Im 
press tbe disci 
ples. It "t'ns not 
the teacher of 
prayer, but the 
teacher 'n prayer, 
that muvcd them

  o their petition, "Lord, teach us to 
pray."

He prayed an he was being baptised. 
"And It came to puss that Jesuit, also 
being baptized and praying, the beaten 
was opened and the Holy Spirit de 
scended upon him." Baptism Is a 
sacred sacrament, but It was not so 
much the water thnt John adminis 
tered ns the prayer thnt Jesus uttered 
that opened the heavens ami. brought 
down the gift of tho Holy Spirit.

He prayed as Ue chose His disci 
ples. "He went up Into n rrounteln to 
prny and continued all night, and 
when It was day He called onto Him 
Ills difldplen and of them lie chose 
twelve." Whom shall He honor? 
Shall He choose Matthew, the unpopu 
lar publican? Shall Ue choose Thomas? 
Thomas will doubt Him. Shall He 
choose Peter, thnt Ignorant, swearing 
fisherman who will deny Him? Oh, 
wlmt ngony of heart He must have 
suffered ns He prayed over Judas, 
whom He knew must betray Him I I

He prayed at the hour of His great 
est popularity. He had gained great , 
prestige when He fed the flvo thou-! 
nnnd. But "when Jesus perceived thnt 
they would come and take Him by 
force nnd moke Him king. He departed 
again Into a mountain himself alone." 
Alone on Hln knees he struggled to es 
cape the flattering temptation ot the 
TMltltude. !

He prayed at tho time of Hla great 
est unpopularity. He had an unplci   
ant announcement to make to His dls- j 
clplen. They had left all to follow I 
Him, with the hopes that eventually | 
Hi: would proclaim himself as King 
nnd nit on Hln throne in Jerusalem. 
Hut the limp bud come for Hltr. to pre 
dict thnt "the Son of Mnn must suffer 
ninny things and be rejected and 
Rluln." How would the disciples ac 
cept nuch u n announcement? Would 
they then and there forsake Him? And 
so, when thnt fatal day arrlvml, wo 
read flint "ns Ho was praying His dis 
ciples <\ero with Him." They must 
hnvo witnessed Hie struggle going on 
within Ills h.-r-ast. J'rnyer was to pre 
pare them for thnt most undcstred nn-
 i"imivnifiir. j

Hi' u.Mi I'll ;it Uiu liuur of Htatif.it- 
cst /.'.- ... "\B Ho prnyed U-'j lw«UI<"^

<ls rollout wa» white und glistening'' 
i- in-oyeti uUBK-ii Into Bis transng- 
rntlo.i. I: «-ns prayer that revealed 
o the Discouraged disciples tho trans- 

tlgured J.onl r.a prophet, priest and

MNtOVED INffORM D01RNAT10NAL

SundaySchool 
1 Lesson T

(»y REV. P. B. FITZWATER. D. li.. 
Teacher of EngUnh Bible In the Moody 
. .:bl» Initltute of Chicago.)

Ci.-.rlfht. 11!>. Wultrn Ntwipmptr Union.

Too Late!

LESSON FOR DECEMBER 10
THE STORY OF THE 

SAMARITAN
GOOD

LESSON TEXT-Luke tO:2S-3T.
OOLDEN TEXT-Thou ihalt love thy 

neighbor as thy»lf. Lev. 19:18.
PRIMARY TOPIC-BliowIng Klndneu 

to a Stringer.
JUNIOR TOPIC-The Story ot the Good 

Samaritan.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC

 Belnf a Oood Neighbor. 
TOUNO PEOP\E AND ADULT TOPJC

 Who 1« My Neighbor!

t How to Inherit Eternal Life (TT. 
KV-28).

1. The Lawyer's Question (v. 59).
"Lawyer"' here means one versed In 

religious law the Scriptures. This 
does pot mean lawyer In our modern 
sense of that term. It would more 
nearly correspond to a theological 
professor. The lawyer's object was 
to trap Jesus to Induce Him to take 
such a stand as would weaken Hla In 
fluence as n tencher. He expected 
Jenun to set forth some new cere 
monies v.'lilcS1. would conflict w\tb or 
disparage the law.

2. Jesus' Question (v. 20). Though 
Jesus know the motive of the lawyer 
He did not evade hln question. He 
sent him to the Inw the field which 
wan familiar to him. He thn* was 
robbed of his own weapon.

8. The Lawyer1* Reply (v. 27). He 
made an Intelligent answer declaring 
that the enilro content of tbe law 
was embraced In love to Uod and man. 
This expresses the whole of human 
duty.

4. Jesus Ileply (v. 23.) This 
straightforward answer went to the 
heart of the lawyer. I'erfect love to 
God and man In truly the way of life. 
No man has yet hud or cna have such 
love. His sinful condition precludes 
Its possibility. Man's failure to meas- 
ui up to this requirement la bis con 
demnation. The lawyer keenly felt 
this thrust He wan defeated on bis 
own grounds and convicted of

REPORT SMALL GRAIN CROPS

Neither France Nor Germany Wll
Re>|] the Quantity Which Was tho

Rssult of the Last Harvest.

II. Who I* My Neighbor (w. 29- 
37).

1. The Lawyer's Question (r. 29). 
This question reveals the Insincerity 
of the lawyer. Christ's nnnwcr hnd 
reached his conscience and now he 
seeks to escape the difficulty by auk- 
Ing a captious question. I.nwyer-llko 
he Slight to get off by raising a ques 
tion as to the meaning of words.

2. Jesus' Answer (w. 80-37). Chrlst'a 
reply more than answered the law 
yer's question. la tho paruble of thu. 
Good Samaritan He wakes clear who 
I* n neighbor, tin 1 ulno whnt It mean*

neighbor means.' Christ's answer bad 
a double meaning ll«r .>ot only mado 
clear who U my ..elglibor, but made 
It clear thnt tho lawyer waii not play- 
Ing the neighbor. t;--i thus was con 
victed of not having been a neigh 
bor.

(1) Who Is my neighbor? Tills de*king. i - - - --  
He pruye.\ nt the time of Ills great-1 tltute and wounded ini-n left ou the 

pst ngony. Ii was the night before the highway by tho robbers Is tlie roan 
great tragedy. Alone U>1 must face It.' who needs a neighbor. My neighbor, 
 \ti-ii woul.l fornake Him. Angels would t therefore, Is the one who needs my 
lesert Him. Cod would hide His face, j help, whether be lives next door or
ut Ho went through tills hour of 

agony upon Ills kncen and by prayer
le wan strengthened for the trying 

ordeal.
He prayed In the hour of greatest 

pivln. It \va» when they were nailing 
Ills hniidn and feet to the cross and 
putting It In place with a Jolt that or- 
Himrlly made the victim scream with 
pain. Hut, tr the astonishment of all, 
the Muttering Snvlimr prays! Was It 
for himself? No. He prayed for Hln 
murderers! "Father, forgive them for

on the outside of the world. Those 
who have the Spirit of Christ can seu 
their neighbors on every lu.ml. 
(2) What being a neighbor means. 
Our supreme concern should not be 
"Who Is my neighbor?" but "Whonc 
neighbor am I?'' To be a neighbor In
(a) to nee those about us who need 
help (v. XI). Love Is keen to discern 
need. We should lio on the lookout 
for those In need of our hon.>.
(b) Have compassion on tho needy 
(v. .'(.'!). Christ's compassion was

they know not what they ('o." No aroused as He came Into contact with 
wonder the unbiased Itomin centurion " ' ~ 
U moved to comment, "Truly this was 
n righteous mnn."

He prayed nt the time of His death. 
Ills hint wordn were, "Father, Into Thy 
hnmln I commit my spirit." A thou- 
w\nd yeiin. before, tho !.. iplrcd psalm 
ist had prophesied thnt i)\fse words 
nould bo on llir dying Su\lor'n lips. 
A few years Inter they were to consti 
tute the Inn', prayer ot t'io martyred 
Stephen.

He prayed nt tho time of His nscen- 
nlon. "Ho led them out ns far an 
Ilethnny nnd He llftcl up His hands 
nnd blessed them." No longer need llu : 
prny for himself. Ills mission was ac- j 
coinpUshed. Glory and honor awaited .

«:.o were suffering und In need. 
All those who have His nature -vlll 
he likewise moved, fc) Give to those 
In need (v. 3-1). Many are willing to 
give money to help me poor and needy, 
but nre unwilling to personally minis 
ter to them. Many times "he personal 
touch In more Important than the ma 
terial aid. We Hhould give ourselves 
nn well us our money, (d) Bind up 
wounds (v. 3-1). (c) .Set the lielplevs 
ones cm our beasts while we wnlk 
(v. .14). Thin In proof that love lit 
genuine. Christians wiH deny them 
selves In order to have nuuethlng to 
give to those who have need. Thin 
kind of sympathy In greatly needed 
i>-Ar?. (f) P.-tng to the Inn and take

Him. Hut, praying to tho lust, Uo 11 <- 'ir« "» ' «« unfortunate (v. 3D. Oon- 
Kpreads out His bunds In lovlnpr none- j ulne lovc (lo«'» nnt l<inve "» service In 

complete. Much Chrlntlnn service Is 
KpaKhiodtc, l>?lps and then ienven n 
mnn to take cire of himself, (g) Give 
m<:ney (v. 85''. It costs a good deal 
to be n nelgdbor. Love Is the tno«t

Ma.iT Lave so often refused, the. 
Gospel, to put off the soul's aalva- 
tion (o some future litre, that when 
they have been, as it were, sur 
prised into tho reality of death, 
hey have exclaimed, in deep and 
litter remorse of conieience, "I 
aave sold my, soul for a straw!" or, 
"Too latel too l&tel" Others have 
been so sensible cf their being eter 
nally loet, that they Lave spoken of 
their going to the lake which bum- 
eih with fire and brimstone almost 
with the last breath. Reader, be 
ware of procrastination! "What 
shall It profit a man if he gain the 
whola world, and lose his own soul? 
or what shall a man give in ex 
change for his soul?" The follow- 

account of one wbo put off this 
momentous matter until he had to 
Mclaim, in bitter anguish,, "Too 
atel" is only, I am pained to say, 

one of n long list that might be 
given.

D  was n young man of twen 
ty-five years. When I saw him* 
first he was just recovering from 
'ever, and seemed very anxious a- 
riout his houl. He realized in some 
measure bis deliverance from an 
early grave, and now his mind was 
exercised nboct eternal things. I 
endeavored to set before him Gcd's 
rimplc way of salvation. He said, 
'Oh, if I am spared, how 'Uflerer.t- 
ly I would live.' I tried to show 
him that that was a device of Sa 
tan, that it was bis duty NOW to 
trust the Lord Jeans. "

"He recovered, and ta strength 
returned bis anxiety disappeared, 
and he now only seemed to rest in 
the vain hope of 'turning over a new 
l*af.' To my surprise, on entering
 he ward one day, I found him a- 
pain ill. He was very much a* 
larmed, and I again spoke to him. 
My visit* were earnestly sought, 
and as cheerfully paid, hoping that 
now lie would be brought, not to 
rest on 'turning over n new leaf,' 
but, renting only on Christ Jr.ius, 
become at once, a new creation. He 
was brought very low, but once 
more restored, and after a few wteks 
was again walking about, conva 
lescent, hoping io L? dismissed In 
a few days from the building where 
his life had been in so much jeop 
ardy. He had oi. yet not embraced 
tie tree oliera at the Uospel, but 
wf !Ud for the conrecient season.

"I had just enlenid the hoepttal 
j»;e afternoon, when the nurse of 
the ward where D   waa a pa 
tienl came for mo. I followed her 
to bio bedside. There he lay; eve 
ry limb trembled, hi: eyi wandered 
wildly, bis lip quivered. I spoke 
to him of the compassion of Jesun,
 His work for the lost, Uis will 
ingness to savu. He listened for a 
few minutes, but, as if my words 
could no longer be bfune, he gave 
me such e look that i cannot soon 
forgot. Oh I the despair and terror 
that seemed mingled iu that gaze, 
and his voice almost filldd the ware 
with the cry, 'ITS TOO LATE 
IT'S TOO LATEI' and before the 
vun went down, the lifeless form o! 
(he procraatinator was carried a 
way."

Dear reader, NOW think of God's 
Word, that He "E» loved the world 
that He gave His only begotten 
Son, that whosoever believoth ID 
Him should not perish, but hav 
eveiiasuriijliie." NOW, then, turn 
to God through His crucified, rieec 
and glorified Son, believe Hi 
Word, and rejoice that YOU HAVE 
EVERLASTING LIFE, H. H. S., 
la Good Tidings.

JAMBS J. BOSS TMSIDMT. CECIL C. FULTON, SKO'T 4

THE KENT COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO,
DOVER, DELAWARE. 

Insures Property Against Fire and Lightning.
Business Conducted on the Mutual System 

Haa returned lo'ita policy-holders In dividends and surrendered policies
over 1700,000.00. 

Present membership over nin^ thousand, with over } 13,000,000.00

W. L. IIOLLOWAT, agt.,
Berlin, Md.

Iie'.-.cance in force. 
7. Koirr*.;jt«, n*t., JOHM K. MCCABK, Agt. 

Pocomuke City, Md. Bluhop, Md.

Terms Cash.

dlctlon upon Ills disciples ns He Is 
parted from them.

Do you think those disciples who 
hud seen their Lord ko much In prayer 
and even thiiM engaged at their parting 
Kllmpse roiilil ever forget tho Impor- 
tnnro of prayer? No vonder they 
prnyed. Anil whnt they did ivc ctn do, 
we must dn, 1C we follow tlie prtylng 
Chrlnt.

expensive thl'.i(r In the world. It coat 
fin,! His oi'iy Son. H cost Clirlst 
life. May we go nnd do likewise!

Might B« Either.
If »»'» married, you cun't tell wheth 

er he imoVv' a pipe because ho U an 
outdoor roan or Is nn outdoor man be 
cause he smokes a pipe. Exchange.  

Ptreonal Contact.
"Efn I was n preacher," said Char- 

eoal Eph, rumlnatlvoly, "I'd pound de 
pulpit leu* an* go vlsltln' mo', sub."  
Richmond TImei-Dlspntrh.

The wheat crop of France for IO'J'2 
In em limited nt 'J:ir>,380,000 bushels, nc- 
cording to n cablegram received by the 
United States department of Agricul 
ture from the International Institute 
of agriculture at Home. This Is a de 
crease of 88,090,000 buslicli from tbe 
yield In 1021. The wheat yield of Ger 
many Is estimated at 00,070,000 bush 
els, a reduction ot 38,130,000 bushels 
from last year's crop.

The rye crop of Franco Is estimated 
ut !I7,UUO,OUO bu«lu-l!t, cnmiir.ruJ with 
41,802,000 bushvU l.mt year; barley, 
80,540,000 bustu-ls, compared wltli 38,- 
1118,000 bushels In 11)21; oats, 288,250.- 
000 bushels, compared with 244,456,000 
bushels. In Uormnny the yield of rye 
Is estimated nt 210.580,000 bushels, 
compared with 207,018,000 bushels last 
year; oats, 284,(100,000 bushels, com 
pared with 344,812,000 bushels.

Tho Ri-ti and the Poor. | 
If there come unto your assembly a 

mnn with n gold ring. In-goodly ap 
parel, nnd there come In also a poor 
mnn In vile ralniant; and ye respect j 
him thnt wcurelh thn gay clothing, nii'l j 
Eiiy unto him, Sit than hero In a good 
plnce; nnd say to tlie poor. Stand thou 
there, or Hit here under my footstool: 
arc. ye not partial In yourselves, and 
ui'o become. Judges of evil thoughts?  
Junies

When the Last Trump Sounds. 
The Lord himself slmll descend 

frcnn heaven with n Mmut, with the 
voice of the archangel, nnd with the 
trump of God; and the dead In Christ 
shall rise flrst. I Thessalonlans 4:10.

Turkish Law Ba««d on Koran. 
The lows of tho Turkish empire nr« 

tinned on the precepts of the Koran, 
and the Nultun'x will Is absolute when 
not In opposition to accepted truths 
of the Mahometan religion ns laid 
down In the micrcd books of the 
prophet.

Such as I Love.
Rncli ns 1 love, I rebuke nnd chns- 

tlse. lie zenloim, therefore, nnd dp 
peimnre. Apocnlypce fl:10.

Doing Nothing.
Doing nothing with a deal of fcklll.-- 

Cowpor. ,

Metallic Coins.
Money, In the form ot metallic coins, 

probably superseded nil other legal 
tenders. The first record of the coin- 
Ing of xllver was SOU It. C., and !. was 
wade In Koine as early as "(SO K. C. H 
was flrst coined In England In 10S7.

POK SPICES
THEH.3 is a big1 difference in 

spices and no matter how 
much or how little you xise, 

they should be Rawleig'.i's Spices 
because Rawlei^h's tire absolutely 
pure, full strength, economical to 
use a little KOCS a long ways.

The most ordinary cakes, pud 
dings, etc., become irresistible 
tlirough the use of Rawleigh's 
Pure Spices. For pickling and 
making spiced preserves Raw- 
lei;rh's Spices are unsurpassed. 
They aro the finest flavored, the 
most wholesome spices grown; 
and are so good, so superior in 
every way, that rou will like them 
the minute you open the can.

Blade Ptppcr Tinlmtg CimuBOU 
MaiUrl Cinjtr Allipico 
KeJ Pepper Site Clorts 

Whole Miitd Spic';
In sifter-top, hygienic cans. Al 

ways uniform in strength. Ground 
and sealed nt thi big sanitary 
r.iwlcigh factories, untouched by 
human hands. U=---,urpassed for 
cooking, baking, pickling, and 
wherever pure spices are needed. 
1 v,ill soon call with a complete 
lino of Rawleigh's Oood Health 

Products. Hold your orders 
for me, write or phone.

J. B. Jackson,
The Kawlcigh Man Berlin

on,
Tires . arsdi Accessories 

Of AH Kinds,

CASH,

Cross Roads 
GARAGE
FRANK MAGEE, Prop.

Berlin, Md, - - Phone 33.

Taking Desperate Chances.
It is true that many contract severe 

colds and recover from them without 
taking any precaution or treatment, 
and a knowledge of this fact leads oth 
ers to take their chances instead of 
giving their colds the needed attention. 
It should bo borne In mind that every 
cold weakens the lungs, lowers the vi 
tality, makes tho system less able to 
withstand each succeeding attack nnd 
paves the way for the more serious dis-

Mr. Chicken Buyer
Book '.'our order now for

iv jarvis' Quality" Baby Chicks
Bred lor their DoHnr-Cnrnlnic QUALITIES: Strong, Healthy 

Chick-; that will Live and Grow, Lay and Pay.
Custom Hatching that Pleases.

We can save you money. A Square Deal Assured. Write or 
Phone 3-f-22 for 1923 Chick Circular and low prices.
The JARVIS Poultry Farm and Hatchery. 

Berlin-Ocean City Road, Md. 
Agents for Quoon Colony Brooders.

DM i-ERING VIEWS OF RAINBOW
Declaration Mad* That No Two Par- 

tuna Can Set the Sami Display 
In tha Same Way.

Misconceptions citnci-inliic the ruin- 
\iiivf are many, according to I'rof. W. 
J. Humphreys. I'll. I)., of Franklin In

cases. Can you afford to take such fci'| t «te, I'hlindelphtn. Close ohservo'
desperate chances when Chamberlain's t | olis | IIIVO ulimvn tlmt nut even the
Cougii Remedy, famoun for Its cures qf C(<iors ore r.'iwnys i!:e snuio. Neither
bad colds may bo had for a trifle?

Wonderful Power of Love. 
So long us wo love, we serve. So 

j long ns we aro' loved by others, I 
' would almost say, wo are Indlnpens.v
I bio; nnd no mon Is useless while h«  ,.  ul  .    .  ..,  , ,,.,  uuu 

_ I Jins n Men'.Vr-i'-vtot tonlj Stoventui. tln-m all up In their affections.

"Robin Qoodfellow." 
Ilobln Uoodfcllow Is another name 

for Tuck, thn little scamp in "A 
Mldsummur Night's Dream," who* 
nqueezud the magic Juice on the eye 
lids of tlie Athenian lovers and mlxod

Ewirpg Bowen
Undertakers and 
Embalmeri.:::::::

\Ve are carry inn to suit the trade, 
* fall line ot Guketa <ud Rolxtt. 
W»j an also dealers io Flowers and

Funeral designs.
AJ1 buBlnesa will receive prompt 

attention day or night.

U tlie band of any cc.'or of constant 
r.r.TUlar width, nv Is the total l«reudth 
ot the several colors uniform. But 
perhaps the moxt InteresMnn feature 
\\hlch 1'rofessor lluinphreys brings out 
Is tho fact tlmt no two persons HCO 
the same rainbow; there ore ns many 
rainbows as there nrc persons looking 
at them, it scfms.

Theory teaches and ordinary crperl- 
<>nco Dhows as the observer remains 
miitionnry or moves, so also, other 
things being equal, does Ills rainbow. 

I If then, fvo oliacrver;) Initially clow 
  logRther should move In opposite ill

BUSINESS LOCATED AT FLOWEK ST rcctlons. cnch would and his rainbow
BSBL1N. MD.

Buy UM Advance instead ol bor-

responding In tho same senM as his 
sti.itlovr, and presently the two posi 
tions, und, therefore, the Identity of the 
two bows, vould bocomo uuaucstlon-

er or le-is dlstumV, their bow» m»-*t 
also be corre»pimd!nj;ly separated nnrl 
different inn-Ilium are produced by 
dlfTeri'iit riilndrops.

In short, clncc the rainbow In a *!>''  
rial dlHtrlhiitlnn of colors (proAuced 
In u particular wiiy) with referenro 
to a definite liolnl the eye of the oil- 
server nnd im no single distribution 
(other thnn mil form and Infinite) run 
be the sunn* fur two weparate points. 
It follows Hint Uvo olmcrverH cannot 
see the Hnmif raluh'iw. Hchoboth Su» 
duy Hcriihl.

Maple Suflar Long Known. 
In thu duyd of Nupoleoii'i vrnrt 

mnplc sugnr hnd been ninilo for soma 
time In Uuliciulii, thti govcruiueiit en- 
cournglng Us mauufucture. However, 
It soon died out there, for «he sugar 
beet came Into prominence. Th« cor- 
Heat explorers lit America fount! the 
Indians mukliiK sugar from 'the Bap 
of thu lingo iimple trees tbot stood In 
conipnnlfs and brigades In the ancient 

und noli.iily con tell when the/
begnn U.

Old Phrase of Uie Sea. 
Davy Jones' locker, at the bottom at 

the oca, where Davy Jones, a mythlcnl 
tea demon, holds court. When «

suuet always be Jones' locker.
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We Are Here And Ready To Deliver,

"Everything Needed For Building" 
From Pians To Paint

CARLOAD OF SEWER PIPE JUST RECEIVED

THE ADKINS CO.,
Everything Needed For Building.

pnne   -"i ;::<• giiieioiifi; Ilirt. ""We bet- 
UT ii.fi nume," said tho captain, 
meekly. ,

llnymord gathered up the flsh and 
cleaned up the mess about the deck. 
Tlic yawl flew back through the chan 
nel, raised a cheer nmong the PMier- 
tofn, Cnptnln Jemmy waved a sun 
burned Imnd nnd presently they were 
Bcrn;iln,» ngnlnst the pier.

''How much do I owe you'J" asked 
Ilaymond.

"Nothing at all this IB a pleasure 
boat and If you've enjoycil the fishing 
ihnt la enough," sold Cnptnln Jenlmy 
rather shamefacedly.

"And I shall never know more about 
the cuptaln of the Golden Fleece nor 
lienr what further ndventun>3 befell 
thnt brave mariner?" nsked the man, 
anxiously. "I am staylnc at Mr. Max 
well's."

"My fiitlier Is your host," site said, 
demurely, pulling at her hair ribbon 
like a small girl. "We will jfo aflshlnl 
tomorrow If you like."

Itaymond intta-d coutentedly. "Every 
day and. pcrlmps, who knows when 
we UiL,-ht find hidden treasure "

"Who knows';" sl'e repeated Bhylr, 
nnd It Is no secret now to tell thnf the 
greatest adventure of the Oolden 
Fleece the next ye:ir was their honey 
moon .<>;«nt aboard that brave craft a* 
slie found her way among the Thou 
sand Island*.

C. & P. Hardware Co., 
Berlin - Maryland.

TlUEPHONE-No. 2.

PILCHARDS LURED BY MUSii?)
Experience of British Flthcrm*'*

Proves That the Fish Hrws
Ear for Sweat Sounds.

rilclinrdM are f"inl of music, in th'/ 
suiiiincr month* \i\re» pilchard seines, 
imiimeil by some IS bauds, were la 
full swing ttxliln;.-. one of them bad 
mincers of a clmir belonging to s. 
chnpt'i mming the. crew, and one «vo- 
nli.K when itllclmrdx .-ere gcnrcu una 
mi llsh reported h.v I lie GO craft ivnU-li- 

t'.tK sen, the I\M> bonts uf this soine 
cln.sed together t" practice 11111910 tor 
the coming Sunday's service. Instantly 
iilchurds were vcen sprhiglng up out 

uf the water iironnd them. Tlic slrlnr.i'd 
trimu'iilM WITH <|iilckly dropped. :ind 

In u few minutes the men were pre- 
piircd to enclose (lit Ilsh; but when 
Hie sound ceased no more Hull could 
bo discovered.

As no ilsh np.icurcd after for f.onifc 
tliiie. the music practice wu.i resumed, 
and then the bums were surrounded 
liy pilchards. Tu keep them around, 
some of iho Inslnimt'iits continued to 
I<lny, while thu im-n not u big hnul. 
TlinitKli these t\vo bm.'s pit n splen 
did sliiml. It vuis dlxeiivvrcd In the 
ni'MiiliiK thai mi other boat In (he I uy 
had eiuij:lil nliy. .

Let Us Hand You 
This Bag of Money
 It Represents the Big 

Saving in Fuel You Can 
Make With Cole's Hot 

Blast in Your Home
OUR GUARANTEE

'f. Weffuai'antC') a tavi.iir cf one third in foci oref
r lower dtalt itat c of the tame *m\ tviih soli coa1. 

*te or slack.
'.Vo guarantee Cole's Hot Dim I a«a l«s hart 

T ncatmi a *:T;n syaco than tny tatu burner 
oaa^Tlth saiao »iie tire pot.

i. We guarantee thai toe roomi ran t» heated (rota 
on* to two hours each morning with tbc luel put la tho 
 tovothe eTtrnia? bttore.

4. We guarantee t*jal !)*  store will hoid tin* with 
oft coal t>r hard coat (roa Saturday evening lo MOD- 
day morn inf.

3. V/o guarantee a txiifona bcat£*r and c&itvlth 
toft coat nard coal or lisraite.

b, \V« uuarantee every B'.DTO » remain absolutely 
trlFrbt m Ic-aa*'at r »   !.

7 We ^-nraat',* ;b s i«d Coot ic I* so cue add das* 
proof.

8 WQ (ruuir.'JM <bfl tall tmfcuif dn.li la prefect 
puffin;.

TheaboTj;-.,*ranteo(i n-Jo with the rrderetaad- 
(af that thi r ovoi h*i operated accoru^s to u'.rectloas. 
nod coonccf d op v.4.tb a *ood fine

Blatrt

. 
ccal fa

Burning at the Stake.
Klre si'diis- In be cntlnp Into lh« 

hi-iirt of i'-" '-j'.!", lniiKties of tlnnit- leap 
nlmut the miirtyr \\lio lx helng burned 
to deuMi on tin.- stu^e.

But the loss «n- nuide of nsbestoi 
built up with win- netting, painted to 
resemble wood nnd sprlnkli>d with 
wood ashen. The irlowlnir embers nr« 
imly e'l-ctrlc llc'iit'' behind red paper. 
nnd l'ii« dartlnx llr.mes nr% b 
crc ;f l-nillnnt

fl and Prcud of It.
Ucpieseiiti'tlve .K-hn \V. Longlcy, 

from hpntucky, tells this one In Wasb- 
InKton, mys Kvrrybo«jy's:

A yoi n(r ut'orney In I-lkevllle, who 
Bou«!it c'unty honors, wail on on clec- 
ttcucerlntf I'JUr In his illsrrlct when he 
rnbecl nt 1 IIIHW nliero the head uf 
!! <? ;«i'.'!i.v hnppeiK-d 10 lit- absent. He 
t >'<! ti.'«: i'l.'stre^M who l:c was nnd that 
In* '."its n^candldnle <o<-klnj; vote* at 
th« roiuliiK eleotloii.

"And U'H you '." sl:e exelalitiod. 
"Why, of '-nurse my husband will vote 
fur you, belli* It WHS you that K"t him 
cU';\rcd of Mt'itllu' that mrnt."

"Siiy on the di!'rue of stealing the 
meat." tin- nttnrin-y i-orret'teti ber.

"t'li-irgi- ni'lhl:/:" said the woman. 
"Why, part of iluif meat Is liangln* up 
In ,'hc hf>yse yet."

over th< 
Mojuvc,

letter <>f n man who lives In 
who wu'-.r-'d to know what 
iii really stood for, before be 

ciist lilx vote.
Among other nuitters taken up was 

thnt of the stute niuds, which Illch- 
nrdson nuidc ono of the prime Issues 
of his cumualKU. ItfKiirOing this sul>- 
Jfct the geuth-ninn from Mojnve wrote : 

"Our minister "«y.s the road to bell 
Is paved with fcoocl Intentldns. I'leusc 
don't get your Ku-uthinn mixed and 
try to Ket ii\\ny with that kind of a 
ruiul In our district."   I,os Angeles 
Times.

A Good Friend.
A good friend stands by you in 

need. Berlin people tell In* l)oan'n 
Kidney Pills have Btoou the test. 
Horace F. Harmonaon, Ex-SUto 
Game Warden and SUte Represent 
ative, and now p.rcpi'etorof the At- 
' antic Hotel of kerlin, endorsed 
Doan's four yeard ago »nd again 
conDrma the Btory. Could you ask 
for more convincing testimony?

"i tm a firm believer in the mer 
it of Doan'a Kidney Fills and 1 
know from several experiences that 
they do everything claimed for 
them," saye Mr. Harmonaon. 
"Standing for more than an ordi 
nary length of lime and the affects 
of colda were responsible for attacks 
of backache which was caused by 
disordered kidneys. At such timea 
I have used Doan'e Kidney Pills 
and they have never failed to cure 
the attack."

LASTING RESULTS. 
Over four years later, Mr. Hai- 

monpon said: "I have had UK trou 
ble with my kidneys since last us- 
ng Doan's Kidney Pills, and I am 
ust as strong now in their praise as 
iver."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't 
r.caply ask f<r a kidney remedy- 

get Doau's ICtdney Pills the same 
hat Mr. Harmoneon had. Festnr- 

Milburn Co., Mfrs., Bi.flalo, N. Y.

In the
t«vlnl cn

Try Asbestos. 
Friend Itidmrdson guberna-

Plural of Two. 
In modern us.nije the preferred plnrnl 

of the word "two" Is "twos;" sec 
Charles Klncsloy (18.15) "They would 
lodite by twos nnd threes In the lonely 
farmhouse." Ine form "twoes" occur 
In the t'nllo eulltnu of Slinkespenre'a 
"Winter Tnle," net 1. scene 2 (l«ll)  
"liy (woes und threes."

W. J. ELLIS
Contractor and 
Builder

Eatimatee furnished on all classes of
CARPKNTEH WORK.

Phone 6i-R
BERLIN. - MARYLAND

Post Cardsuvemr
i " i i- I IN AND VICINITY.

f O«? vr EAOH. 
4 i » r THIS ORFKF

'n-r  ,
ii < I, .,,.!ii. fii.i ntur 
tin- pi!«. A ii'iMimt 
llclitH that tlirn" n K 
silk stream. TH rtlv<   
Illusion of t^iini's.  

r.t tie t<vit «f 
Imtli'i.-  :.; :i'd 
n.T tlnr.> o« Ibo

FREE! FREE!

» i

Adventure of tlie 
Golden Fleece

By CLAUISSA MACKIE

|...p.. r H>n.u.,.l- I

"A ImntV" immlorod nl'l Sum llooz- 
lo.\. ns In- .scanned Hit1 hm;: sun-Mis 
li"od pliT, \vlu-rr the wnti-r wnslinl 
n >!lc.-.»l.v ii|;nlMsl tin- |illi'.s; "why, Hum 
nlivr, I ilnn'l hrlli>vt> I here's :m,v Uinil 
nl' llsliln',' IMIIII In hiirhiii- liuliiy. Vnii 
l.n i\v Ihr |iiili> hlurs nn> lumiln' nnu 
iin>l c.rr.v 111:111 Ilial I'an lii-avi- .1 llni' 
Is olll."

linynii ml li>n|.i><l wlstl'ully at the 
lirliflit hlur wiili-r rl|i|>!ccl liy lln- frcsli 
l'H'0/.o. lift liy tin- liv>".ik\vut\-r !w 
rulllll sri> n ilii/rll sinnll li'Mils hnliMll- 
IlllxUt.

"(iiinil llsliln' in (hi! chiiniii'l," oh- 
M'l-vi'il Mr. lli'i'/.loy, as ln> i iiri'fnll.v ml 
n plci'i' nf tiilmrcii.

"Yi's," uui.s'il tin' irliy iiinn; "nuisl 
l«> pri'iiy ciiuil If I can't hliv nny l>lml 
of lioat. Sny, llirrr'.s n |uvlty ll'llr 
crafl  Ilii' yiiul ymiiliT." Mr |mlnlril 
IM n Kinnll limit Unit lunl slu't up in 
iln> liinillni; Hlrps. A slim hiiylsh form 
UJH fussing uvur H line lluni,' nslmrr 
nml caiiKlit liy n small liny.

"TIint'H C'n|iliiln Ji'iiiniy nil^lit liiko 
you out fur n K|ioll KM nml ask, «ou!" 
lli> chui'klcil ns Hick Itaymonil hurrlcil 
ilown the pier lowiinl the limit. \Vlicn 
ho readied the step lu> leamvl over 
iiiul Invited thu Utuu.

'Tout nh».v!"
"Hello!" cmiip buck hrlnkly.
"C'uptnln Ji'inniy nbonnlV"
"l.'.gUt !"
"I want to apcnlt to nlm."
"Spcnlc nwnj-:" «ultl the- tar, ns, 

bowling n sunburned Imnd over his 
eyo*, lie scanned tho breakwater.

"Think he would ti\ko me ashing?'
"All ubonnl cnstlnp; off n«\v. I've 

Cot plenty of tm'kln mid l>nlt. Oli, 
1-MIJnh, cnst off thnt lino, will you? 
Thank you!" Captain Jemmy uVvnti'it 
himself to iminiMivei-liiK tho Imat nway 
fi'iuii tlio pier, nml Kaymoml dM not 
ofi'or to help. Ho rcoojtilzcU Captain 
.Tommy as one of those, horn Rons of 
lli< wind nml tide who hnd been ruined 
nlotiK Hlinre, nr.il ulio woulil dlsdnln 
nny Intorrererve unlesa there wad rtutv 
KIT nhrnd.

(.inca thu wind flapped tho brim of
(be captain'* enormous straw hotbach I... ^ .._           .. j

'Take It Off?" Repcatad Raymond.

and for mi Insl.int ltii.vnTniid~hnd a 
vision of n snn-t luted face, with wide, 
lonK-bished eyes, ninl damp rlnRs of 
hnlr mi the foreliciid. In iiroflle tho 
fiieo <.f (.'iiptniii Jcininy, hardened umr- 
Inor though he inl|;ht be, nits that of 
n young nnscl.

"Who would suspect u young pirate 
like this Cnptaln Jemmy would have 
a fnc<! like thai?" mused tho passen 
ger us liu watched the youthful flg- 
iiro tnovliiK ra-'lly about tho little 
ernft. Tne inptaln's covtuinc was pie- 
linv>:i|iie in.il colorful, for lie wore 
uhite ducks tin UN) Into blnck rubber 
boots, a while silk shirt open at the 
neck, where a scarlet scarf flickered 
In the wind. Tho big peanut-straw 
lint hid even tho lips of the master of 
the Cloldi.'!i I'lecce.

"Who imnnfd your boat7" asked 
Hnymond nt hist.

"I did."
"Why did you call her thatr
"Qft pcrhnpg because '.t remind.*

niir »f Ht.M'vsl li>\ril uTivn I wnVTVtflo 
 " then 'Illllih-ntly. itlll fin-Ins nwny 
friini hli piissi-ii^rf, ho nddoil, "every 
tlmo I MIII-I c-n a criil."o oven nronml 
tho hiirlmr. I toll my-folf thnt porluips 
I am selling mil on n wild iidvonlnro, 
shlpivri'rk. hlildon Iroiistire you know 
il'o ynriiK!"

"liuiiil sinfl'." i.T't-.-d It.'iymond. 
Captain .loinniy stecn-d for the chan 

nel, si inhl.'il pa j l the Moot of llslier 
men, wavcil a brown hand In rospunso 
ID numerous ImlH and protiontly the 
l!oh|on l''loo«-o drnpped nn 'hor In the 
I'liani ol, where s:.e iln"koil Indudtrhitiit- 
ly. whllo Captnln .lemniy tunwd tneklo 
.ii'il hull iimanl (In- pauenKer.

"I'lHd liero." tie «.ild lanmlmtly. 
"Kiiapiiem are rinin ne lino."

Hut IIii>i>ii>tiil v>u» «* inui-b Inlrr 
esled III the enleli nf mirhor blue*, 
rrt-yontly Csiptnln .Ivinmy, sitting ImtVt 
In him, tiling n lino deftly ut hlH feet. 
<»n the lm»h wrlxKleil n blue ami sllvi-r 
prlxo.

"Take U off, please," reipieated tho 
ciiptnln, driipplng another lino over 
beard.

"Take II oil V" roponted Hiiymond. 
"Take II nlY pleiiHe!" The yolin;: 

ctiplnln's vulcc was |ey.
"Why nut remove U ynurwlft" liny- 

monil smiled ut the Impnilonce.
After iiwlille Cnptnln Jemmy spoke, 

jn.st ns iinother Hupping (lull landed 
at Itiiyinoiid'H feet; "I luite to take 
'em off tho hook U'B messy anil I 
don't know bowl' 1

"At your service, tnptnln," said liny- 
monil contly, but hid lips were puck 
ered Into n whistle na he rebnltcd tlie 
book. He did not remonstrate when 
n second fish en me living toward him 
nnd n third nnd a fourth, lie wni 
busy enough between hlfl own fishing 
nnd removing the catch from tho cap 
tain's. Hying lines.

"UetU-r rename the Golden Kleeee,' 
bo suggested dryly.

"What?"
"Coll her the Flying Fish."
Captain Jemmy laughed aloud, such 

a revealing laugh, and juit as if the 
wind wanted to join In exposing thin 
trickster, the pen nut straw hat flopped 
upward nnd went Roaring Hw.iy to 
hind on tho rocks of the breakwater.

"Oh, goodness t" yelled Captain 
Jemmy.

Kaymom! furtjot to laugh as ho saxv 
a mats of ruddy hair streaming out 
on the wind. At that moment the 
Goldon Fleece decided to heel to the 
puffing breeze.

Captain Jemmy was tying back her 
hair with the scarlet scarf. Her fore 
was rosy and her eyes were evasive. 
All the boldness of Ihts youngjar wn»

Figure! Produced 4>y Quarter-Sawing.
In sonic v.i.M|S. -lotnbly tlie oakx. a 

figure Is produced by quarter-sawing, 
wiys n forest i > magazine. In practi 
cally «li wooiN there nro :''!:''>ons of it* 
sue which run nl right nnuU'i to thi> 
nils of the tree like spnlces In n 
wheel. These are the rnys. often 
cnlled medullary, or pith rays, bccniiM 
some of them n|t)n>nr n» extensions of 
the pith Inlo the wood.

In all the c.mlfem nnd most hard 
woods these r:iy* are too fine to show 
,11-itlnrtly. In olbers, ns In ninple, 
cherry nnd i;i;<!loL'nny, they nrp dlK. 
tlnet, but ii'i| i-nni<|i!i-iiiiii«

URGES USc OF WATER POWER
Prominent Engineer Shovvj Haw Fuel

Coniumption Could Be Cut by
Iti Employment.

A savinz of -HKl.OOO.UOO tons of coal 
  year could he accomplished If the 
Intent water power In tlio t'nlted 
Stutcs were developed lo capacity, Dr. 
Charles I'. Steliuneiz. chief engineer 
of tho (ieiiernl Kleclrlc company, de 
clared at n illnni-r nf the advisory 
council of tin. I'YdiTiiU'd Knttlneers* 
IH'velii|>inent corporation, of which he 
I* a memlier.

The slate of New *f(irk couUI cut 
Its con I bill for Industrial enterprises 
nnd public utl'ltles lo one-third of Its 
present cost, he said.

"There Is inullable In thu slate  »,- 
OOO.OCK) horsi; power, or n savins of 
3-».iXK),iiOU tuns of cniil unni'.nlly," he 
said. "At present the consumption of 
fuel In :->w York U 51,000,000 tons u 
>eur. 'jiic recent htrlKes In the coal 
llrlils and on the railroads have shown 
that neither one of UIIMO public serv- 
lies can hi: relied upon, nnd tho so 
lution to the problem Is for tlio state 
to become Independent of both.

"Ten million tons of coal are saved 
annually in New York through the use 
of water power developing J,300,000 
horse power. The country at large 
linen 10,000,000 horse power, nn annual 
fuel gnvlns of 80,000,000 tons, and 
there U n latent horse power of 00,- 
000,000, or a saving of 400,000,000 tons. 
11 ntlll would be necessary lo uso 
1.000,000 tons of coal each year for 
heating.

Looklno-GtaM Country. 
According to.Vcopy of the Russian 

journal, Ekonorultso Ilcskala Zlr.u, 
which has just hern received at Paris 
by a French suclnllbt, the editors of. 
fer a month's subscription for l.l-'OO.- 
000 rubles. l\>r a two-months' mil)- 
scrlptlon the price la 3,000,000 rubles. 
The apparent paradox IR explained by 
a noto saving that tho difference In 
price for the first nnd second month's 
subscription Is due to the estimated 
depreciation of tho ruble In the next 
four weeks. The amount of this de 
preciation Is so uncertain, however, 
that subscription prices cannot be 
quoted more tlmn two tnonUii In ad- 
y«ncc. tf»w York TlmM._______

A V1CTROLA TO SOMEONE; IT MAY BE
YOU —

'MMiWiMi0^iVM9i^H.*^iMi*M.MHtVMM t^^^^^^^Ha^^9**^^^^H^^*^^^mt+^&^Bn&f^B* •'••••V

A few months ago we advertised to give 
away a Victrola to the one with the lucky 
key. Now the keys are all gone, you can 
bring your keys in to try any time between 
the llth and 22nd of December; if by that 
time the key hasn't come in, on the 23rd, at 
2 o'clock the machine will be given to some 
one. Come in, all who have keys have a 
chance to get it.

Beginning December llth, 
Ending " 23rd.
We are offering some Real Bargains in All-Wool

Auto Robes and Blankets. 

A good Safety Razor and Shaving Cream with it
at a price within the reach of all. 

A beautiful display of Cutlery, Careers, Pocket
Knives and Penknives.

Come in and be convinced that you 
can get 1OO cents worth for $1.OO spent

C. & P. Hardware Co.
TELEPHONE No. 19.

Berlin, Maryland.
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auneaty and cheapnem 
ear. Hntmcribe now

Annivnnmry "In Mernoriatua" 
will he charged at 6 cento per line.

All veracs of poetry in connection 
with death notices and obituaries
*ill he charged (or at the rate of
*> oenta per line.

locals.
on

Day. 

last

Tuesday will be Clean-Up

See J. M. Bratica's ad 
page.

For Sale—Gufoline boat. 
Bratten.

For picture frames and mnutdirgs 
(ce F. B. Konelzka.

J. M.

For Sale One mule-hide 
Horace S. Hastings.

robe.

Apples for Sale—ti. H. McCabe, 
B'rlin, Md., Route 2.

Prof. Barton spent part of the 
week in Philadelphia.

Any kind of u Ford body built. 
Apply to James F. °elby

Mrfl. Jonea Workman IB spending

j The Worcester County Woman's 
jClnb will meetThunirley, Dec. 14th, 
at 2.80 p. m. in th» club room at 

, The Denosit and Savings Bank, 
,Stow Hill.

The government asks us to warn 
holders of 1918 War-Savings 
Stamps, which will mature Jan. lot, 
not to accept anything lew than 
the'r full value.

Notice All farmers who shid 
their dressed poultry for and Xmea 
and Xe» Yoar holidays wilt do well 
to ship to Chos. B. Hovey. New 
York. A. T. Chance, Agent.

Notice Anyone trespassing, 
trapping, bunting with dog or gun, 
or removing any thing from my farm, 
2J mitre from Berlin, Md., will be 
punished by full -malty ol the law. 
Gen. E. Aldridi

Creeton Trader and Joseph Harri-" 
son went to Wilmington Saturday, 
returning home Sunday night. 
They attended tun marriage of Ed 
ward Will'a-DB and Helen Baker, 
both ol Selbrville.

Mrs. Z P. Henry, Miss Fannie 
Scott, Mrs. B. \. Voitn and daugh 
ter, Cornelia, Pajmond Diwis, ond 
Georgette Ettinger, (the latter hav 
ing ''pen visiting friends here for 
nearly two weeks,) motorrd to Phil-

Oliver Parker Murdered.
The community was shocked 

Saturday evening to learn tl'at Oli 
ver Parker, of Ocean City, was shot 
several times and killed by William' 
Hastingo, also of Ocean City, abont

p. si. Tue shooting occurred 
near tbe post office, and waa tbe 
outcome of an old grudge.

The murderer wai promptly ar 
rested and tabes U Suow Hill Jail

await Court, where be should re 
ceive the full penalty for his crime.

Mr. Parker was 48 years old, and 
fuves a widow and four sons and 

daughters, SB follows: \V. II. Park 
er and Francis Parker, of Ocean 

!ity, and Mrs W. M. Batbo and 
Miss Alva Parker, of Chicago, and 
one brother, V/illiam H. Parker, of 
Ocean City; he was a son of Mrs 
Sarah Parker, of Berlin.

Funeral services were held Tues 
day afternoon at 1 o'clock in the M. 
B. Church at Ocean City, tbe pas 
tor, Rev. William T. McGulre, offi 
ciating; the interment wae in Ever- 
;reen Cemetery.

the week in Philadelphia

The MethodiHt bazaar is thought 
to have cleared nbout 9300

For 5ale Buick roadster. Ap 
ply to J. T. Horpey, Berlin, Md.

For Sale 8-room house with cel 
lar. Irqulre of (litfield Johnson.

For Sale Grocery store; good 
location. Apply Perlin Advance.

Have jour picture-* framed to or 
der, by F. E. KnnetzKa, Commerce 
St

Santa Claua will be at Benson's 
very soon. Watch the wiudowR for 
the day.

For Sale Wall showcase, four 
d'iorH, glas* 18x42 incbex. F. E. 
Konelzka.

Wanted to Rent or Buy—A
good farm for 1923. W. 1). Rayne, 
Berlin, Md.

For Rent One apartment and 
rooms with board, opposite school. 
H. M. Mason.

Most heaters waste half your fuel. 
Coin's ffot Blast Healers save and 
iih" that wasted portion.

Candles  Froph home-made can- 
diet- on hand at all times at Mrs. 
(iuniiy'K, on Mill Street.

Mlt-H Flora BriUinRham had the 
mU.'ortuiio to fall, Thanksgiving 
Day, ami broke her arm.

l :or Rent 3-roo:u Louie nnd lot 
i.eur St. Martiii'n on State road. 
Apply to H. B. Sockriler.

llrlng your oRgs to UB; we pay 
Uic highest market price. Amen 
o.au Stores Co.. Berlin. Md.

For H popular family heater getu 
Cule'f Original Wood Stove. Any 
child run control it perfectly

A. F. I'owell has been re 
the houao on William St. be recent 
ly purchased fo John Walnright.

Miss Ho'en Carroll returned last 
week from a two-weeks' visit with 
her nirtter, Mrs. Fred Beaucbamp, 
of Pocomoke. j

Beilm's new candy kltclca and 
B >d« fountain Is now open, in the 
room formerly used by Harry POR- 
era for a restaurant.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Taylor, of 
Salisbury, and Miss Nellie Grise, of 
Pooomoke, were guests of Dr. und 
Mrs. Law on Sundivy.

For Rent Vino water front farm 
175 acres 2} miles Berlin, Md. Ap 
ply Geo. E. Aldricb, 18 W. 101st 
St., New York City, N. Y.

In casting about In search of 
appropriate holiday present

u'lclphia last Friday to vluit her fa
ther, who was crilical-f 111. They 
returned to Berlin Sunday:

All pewoos having jewelry to bo 
mended at H. O. CroppHr'a will 
jleafc call for same '>efore Xmas, ai 
[ am selling out everything In the 
ewelry store nt cost, and will dis 

continue the jewelry business a'ter 
Xmaa. This will enable me (ogive 
more room und time to my optical 
t)U<<iue9a. Thanking nil my friends 
[or their patronage and I oping to 
save them nioniy on their Xrras 
presentK, this, my last Xtnas, I um 
H. O. Cropper.

Young-Jaws,
Mrs? Sadie K. Whittko, of Bris 

tol, Pu , announces tbe wedding of 
her Bister, Annie ('. Jar vis, of Ocean 
City, Md., to David E. Young, of 
Wilinlngtnn, Del., on Nov. 29th, at 
her homo of Mi III In St.

The ceremony was performed 
the licv. Henry M. Uivtmann, of 
tbe I'rfBl/yter'aa Church of Bristol

The wedding wan a brill'ait  (- 
 air, tbe homo being beautifully 
decorated for the occasion.

Tbe bride wore a gown of white 
Canton Crepe finished with Irish 
point lace, und carried A beautiful 
Ml'quat of Bride roses.

The bride was aU°.ndc < by Mib8 
[ !& Jenks, Ray Jenks acted aa \<eet 
nnn.

After the honey-moon, which will 
include a visit ta the bride's uiolh- 
er, Mrs. Sewel) Jonei, of Occin 
City, the couple will be »t home at 
304 Wood St., Bristol, Pa

A beautiful reception was given, 
and the bride receive 1 many lovely 
presents. A long life of happiness 
is the wiaii of their many friends

Over Half Million Individual Deposits,
Resource $650,000,00,

A welcome awrlts those wishing to BtartJ;a ..bsnk account or
those contemplating a change in their banking

connections at

CALVIN B. TAYLOR BANKING COMPANY,
BERLIN, MD.

ttie 
1st,

The Woman's Club.
The Woman's Club met at 

appointed time Friday, Dec. 
with an average attendance.

It was a very interesting session, 
as afler the mention of current event* 
n roiponse to the roll call, several 

topics of especial interest at the 
present time were freely discussed.

The remaining time win devoted
o the reading and consideration of

a few papers of "The Government
of Maryland," which I- a I b<ien
ectrd for study.

At the previous meeting, which 
was not reported, a resolution of 
sympathy was offered the relatives 
and friends of the late Mrs. Eliza 
beth Dirickson, who waa an honor 
arv member of the Club.

se-

Mrs. Laura M. Hoyt Recommend* 
Chamberlain's Tablet*.

I have frequently used Chamber 
lain'a Tablets, during the past three 
years, and have iound them splendid 
for headache and bilious attacks. I am 
o-.ly too pleased, at any time, to apeak 
a word in praise of them," writes Mrs. 
Laura M. Hoyt, Rockport, N. Y.

Newark M. E. Charge,

SELBYVILLE. DEL.

Mr. Fred Murray epent Thanks 
giving with bis ru'ents.

Misses Helen Baker, Pauline 
Moore, Bertha McGee and Lacllc: 
Petro, who are a'tending Delaware 
College, spent the week-end with 
their parents.

Mrs. Willifl Uudson is slowly im 
proving in ine Lewes Hospital; 
think she will soon be able to return 
aome.

Dr. G E. James has just had a 
radio put in his bouee.

Capt. Inaao Tracy and wife have 
motored to Philadelphia, to upend 
u few days

Mr. Thomas McCabe spent 
Thanksgiving with his parents, Mr. 
a-id Mrs. W. R. McCabe.

The choir of the M. B. Church
are practicing 
Cantata

for tueir Christmas

Just Received
A new lot of Winter Coats; alao, all- 

wool bine Sergo Dressea for |4.W$, 
wonderful values. Georgette and 
Crepe-dc-Caine Waists at very low 
prices.

A fallline of stamped goods, Notice 
Hosiery and Corsets.

M. I. HOLLAND, 
Main St.. - Berlin. Md.

WHEN
you open that Christmas Gift look on the Box, 

if it's from

? Jeweler,

you know it's good. V't. have the goods  but 
Only The Kind We Can Guarantee.

E. H. BENBON,
EXPERT JEWELER. - BERLIN, MD.

E, A, STROUT FARM AGENCY, INC,,
HARRY H. DUKES,

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE.
IS N. Mali St. - - Berlin, Md.

Telephone.

Near-East DesperatePositioo
"A do.^n cablegrams on my defck 

this morning from points in the 
Neat East, read like death war 
rants .of ancient Christian races," 
says Charles V. Vickrey, general
secretary of the 
in a telegram

Near Bast Relief, 
sent yesterday to

MT. O. W. McCabe, wife and son. 
Paul, of Ocean View, spent Sutidav
with his aunt, 
Cabe.

Mrs. O'.herine Mc-

Mr. Kuweit West Is still in the 
Jefferson Ilcepitsl, in Philadelphia, 
for treatment.

m. E. cnuRcrt: 
10 00 a. in., Sunday School. 
11.00 a. m., Special service for 

tbe Odd Fellows. Preaching by 
tfce pastor. 

7.00 p. m., Epworlh Lrague.
CRDARTOWN: 

2.30 p. m., Sunday School. 
3.30 p. m., Preaching. 
7.30 p. m., KpTr'orlh League. 
7.30 p. m. Thursday, Prayer-meet 

ing. Leader, Dorsey Holaton,
IRONSHIRE:

10 30 a. m. , Sunday School. 
7.30 p. m., Evangelistic Service. 

Preaching by the pastor.
W. F. Godwin, Pastor.

-FOR SALE-i 
BLACKSMITH SHOP

AND CONTENTS.
I am offering my Shop, Tools, 

Gasoline Engine, Planer, Saws 
and Entire Equipment for sale. 
For further particulars, apply to

N. H. Bradford.

Taylor-Xing.

If you owe us tor tbe Advance, 
kindly bring or send the amount at 
once; trade, U more convenient tbiti 
oasb.

Maryland Headquarters, containing 
the very latest news about the dee. 
perate condition in that section.

' Million hcmoUss, topless refu 
gees on tbe islands and shores of 
the Aegean Sea, almost exclusively 
women and children, the men all 
killed or held prisoners in Asia," 
continues the telegram. "Approx 
imately another million reported 
fleeing, many of (hem through 
stottns over the snow-covered moun 
tains of Anatolia, reeking safety 
tbiongh embarkation for unknown 
destinations. C-ilJ winter rain« be 
ginning in lower altitude)!. A hilt 
million once prosperous Qreoks and

In Constantinople are 
with banishment or

Maryland will give at this Christ
mas season.'

for
an 
an

absent frUi>3, why not give a year's 
subscription to this newspaper?

Lost A fur gauntlet glove for 
left hand, on 1'owellton Ave. or 
North Main St. Please roturu to 
Powell Pattey and receive reward,

Rev. sind Mrs. F. M. Clift spen 
Thanksgiving Day with tbe latter'; 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John N 
Mumford, returning home, FrU'ay

Santa Claus will ba at Bensou' 
Jewelry store some day soon, will 
presents for all the liltla folkx 
VVatcU the windows (01 the Urn 
and day.

Late Wednesday forenoon flr 
destroys! tbe dwelling on West St. 
which was occupied by Gordon Mar 
shall and owned by H. F. Harmou- 
son. This was the middle uouso 
of a group of three belonging to Mr. 
Harmonson, another catching fire, 
but bring (pioWy etUn^uUhea,

A vfry i|u!et nx> Iding waa solem 
nized Friday evening, Dec 1, at the 

ome of \VilliainGrinin, i:car Ocean 
""Ity, when bis skier, Mrs. Ella 

ing, of Berlin, was united In mar- 
iago (<i Joseji b.Taylor, a prosperous 
arruer of ICllendale, Del. The cer- 
raony was pwrlormed by UBV. Dr. 
iuik, a«rr which a bountiful sup- 
ier was served to the relatives and 
riends. Mr. and Mrs. Taylor will 
eslde at Ellendale

Double Wedding.
A double wedding took placr nt 

thu Presbyterian Manse, Sunday 
evening, Dec. 3rd, when tbe Rev. 
J. R. Verbrycku united in marriage

Buckingham Presbyterian Church
J. RuMell Verbrycke, Minlalor.

9.30 a. m. Bible School, Calvin B. 
Taylor, Superintendent

10.45 a. m. Divine Worship.
2.30 p. m. Preaching at Liberty- 

town.
0.30 p. m. Christian Endeaypr.
7.30 p. m. Evening Service and 

Sermon. Subject, "On, to the 
Other Side."

Tuesday, 7.80 p. m., Prayer servic". 
You are cordially invited to these

services.

Card of Thanks.

Mrs. Annie Parker and family, 
together with mother aad William 
H. Parker and other relatives, wish 
to express their sincere appiecia'.ton 
and thanks to the many friends who 
expressed their sympathy and ren 
dered such loving service in the 
hour of Iho'r bereavftr.ont.

Card Of Thanks
Mr. and Mra. William T. Bowen 

desire to express tatlr sincere thanks 
to thel: neighbors and many friends, 
who so kindly assisted them daring 
the iUnees, death and burial ot their 
daughter, Audasia Catherine.

Charles Bishop and Misa Alberta 
Hastings, both of Liberty town; and 
hurley Powell, of Llbcrlylown, and 
fclss Ella Dennis, ot Willards. Tbe 
newly-wedded parties will reside tit 
Libeitytown.

Stevenson M. E. Church
9.80a. m., Sunday School, K. S.

Furbush, Superintendent. 
10.45 a. m , Preaching by pastor. 
7.80p.m., Preaching service 
7.aO p in., Tuesday, Mid-wee*

Prayer-meeting.
A cordial invitation extended to all 

8. N. PILCUA.UD, Pastor.

Souvenir Post Cards
OP BERLIN AND VICINITY.

1 OSNT BAOH.
SAI.P AT THIS OFFICE

Armenians 
threatened 
wo»o."

Dr. Ellioii cables—'•!» there no 
•ray ol hiinglnft to Amnicnn people
realiiatlon of Bow tVtaa bapicBs,' 
helpless folk need thet, nwislance?" 

Dr. Fowle,* Near EriU foreign sec 
retary cables, "De»thn from star- 

exhaastion, vi.iUtion, mal 
treatment repotted froni nil parts ol 
Asia Minor."

Merelne cables, "Most of refugees 
arrive penniless, having bren re 
peatedly robbed enroute, where can 
tboy go?" Requests sv;>ney for 
bread, else 10,000 people perish.

From Samsoun, "Feeding one 
hot meal daily, ottarwise children 
would starve."

Davidson, at Sinope, "Pleads for 
transportation Immediately, other 
wise 6000 ChrtalEans perish.from 
cold."

White, Constantinople, reports 
16,000 orphans enroute from Asia. 
Minor, and death, to Greece and 
safety.

McAfee cables, "Hundreds o. 
refugees arriving daily, is America 
responding or most I refuse?"

Nausen, Barton, cable from Lau 
sanne, "Peace conference can ac 
complish nothing (or relief."

Before winter, America is the 
only life-saver," the telegram from 
Mr. Vickrey concludes, "mauy 
thousand of innocent helpless wom 
en and children awa'u inswer that

NOTICE.
PUBLIC HF.ALTH CHILD*WELFARE

A County-wide meeting will be held 
n the Court House at Snow Hill on 
Monday, December Hth, at 8 o'clock 
P. M. in the interest of child welfare 
and public health in Worceiter County. 
This meeting will be held and addressed 
by Dr. J. H. Mason Knox, Jr., Chief of 
the Child Welfare Department of the 
State of Maryland, one of the foremost 
authorities in the United St- . If 
Dr. Knox findn sufficient Interest mani 
fested In this Coun'.y, it is his intention 
to send a Stete Nuru at State'expenie 
for several months into tjni» County to 
organize this work on a permanent ba 
all. !

This is an unotua! jpportunUy for 
people of Worceater County to obtain 
a service that will mean better health 
for all the children of the County.

It ia, therefore,'hoped that all phy- 
 Iclans of the County will attend, that 
all civic bodies will have full represen 
tation, and that aa many citizen* as 
possible will attend.

Du. V. H. DB SOMOSKEOY, 
Deputy State Hcuith Olliccr.

ST. MARTIN'S.

Bible Students' Activity.
Daring the past school year of 

The Moody Bible Institute of Chi 
cago, the individual practical work 
assignments filled by tbe students 
of the Institute's Diy and Evening 

lasses averaged 10,000 weekly, a 
total el 450,000 for tbe forty-five 
weeks o! tuo year.

10,721 .'ellgions services were con 
ducted, at vbicb students delivered 
15,022 addresses.

Sunday School clajww ware taught 
a total of 26,076 tinw.

1.660 meetings were connected 
in gospel Missions; 60S prison w)tv- 
\" > in jtils and reform schools; 
1,02/ open-air meetings were lield; 
5,885 Urn*? the slnptag «»» '.-jd in 
religious sec vices; 1,923 times 
oboirs weia conducted, and 7,071 
polo* wer* »UD£.

A total of 521.600 tracts, gospels, 
Scripture portion*, t'c.. were dis 
tributed.

94,080 persons in all sere df.lt 
with personally, on the su>'j*ct of 
religion. 7,612 I'rofeasid conver 
sion.

Mr. and Mrs. Sewell Nock, of 
Harringlon, Dil., spent Sunday 
with bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Avery Nock.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hudson, of 
Delmar, Del., spent Sunday with 
hin parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Hudson.

Mi si Ruth Jarman returned to 
Smyrna, Del., Monday, after spend 
ing a few days with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L N. Jarman.

Mr. and Mis A. W. Warren and 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Warn n spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mrr,. War 
ren's sister, MM. George Betbards, 
of IroDshire.

A iery .|uiet weddinj '.r-ok pJaco 
last Saturday eveiiin*. w'iien Mr. 
Howard Jarman, of this ;>i«cr. :-2«l 
Miss Viola Rn5?rs, o! Taylorviiy, 
called at the p'.rron.^j:-:-. 'I''KS took 
Rev. E M. Byrd out to- viidv, BO- 
tored about a mile r.\~t- '.xr- hsies 
off fiom ih'j b'st.' ;  ;- i- JTC i. 
perfor-.ned the vsn-,, ftst ibe 
store club were or '.'   .' s'n.c'iive 
up on the | rj(ii-.v/'  .yprrxe s.id 
witn«esed th>a :r>  ./'/air,

«))/,
We

brldtf and 
•bs^pyand

much 
groom 
prosPi

'.'here vril.' we Sunday School, 
Sunday, at 1C o'clock, Clara meet 
ing at 11, and preaching by the pas 
tor at 7 p. m. All «re cordially in 
vited to tbe.e service*.

Mr. W. P. Keitlfiman ab-1 Mr. 
Howard Jr.rmau made a Lusincss 
trip to ClfJtorne, Saturday.

Stockholders' Meeting.
Notice la hereby given that the annu 

al meeting of the stockholders of the 
Exchange & Savings Bank of Berlin, 
Maryland, -i!I be held in the bank build- 
l-.i«, on Monday, the 1st Jay January, 
1923, at 2 p. m., for the purpose of elect 
ing nine directors of said bank for the 
ensuing year. John D. Henry, Cashier.

NoiIce lue dais on your label, 
(the date to which you are paid,) 
oud if you are not paid at least up 
to date, please settle at once.

Stockholders' Meeting.
A moetii.K of the stockholders of Cal 

vin B. Taylcr Banking Cj., of Berlin. 
Md., vrlll be held ai '.ho Ranking-UouBO 
of Calvin B. Taylor Banking Co., Ber 
lin, Md., on Wednesday, January 3rd, 
1923, at 2 o'clock p. m., for the purpose 
of electing directors for the ensuing 
year, and for such other buainew aa may 
coma before the meeting.

William L. Uolloway, Cashier.

At THB

GLOBE

When You Are Constipated.
To Insure a hea'.U\y action of the 

bo well and correct uiiorders of the liv 
er, take two of Chamberlain's Tablets 
Immediately s'.ior supper. They will 
not only cause ''. gentle movement of 
the bowela, without unpleaaant effects, 
but banlih that dull stupid feeling, 
that often accompanies conntipatlon.

BERLIN,

THEATRE  
MARYLAND.

FOR SALE
The Graham or arise property, 

In Berlin, Md. Pine residence and 
19 acres of land. Apply to

FRANKL^l UPSjpUR, Atty. 
Berlhi, Md.

Please Take Notice
We want to advise our custo 

mers that it seems to be an utter 
impossibility to secure coal and 
we would advice that you supply 
yourselves with wood. If later 
we can secure any coal we will be 
only too glad to[supply you, but 
the outlook at the present time 
is not encouraging.

DAVIS ICE & COAL CO.,
Berlin, Md.

TUESDAY, DEC. 12th, 
SHIRLBY MASON

—ra— 
''VERY TRULY YOURS"

Also 11th Episode of 
"NAN OF THE NORTH-

THURSDAY, DEC. Mth.
A Select Special 

'WOMAN OF NO IMPORTANCE"
Also the Select New*

Subrorit* lot tn« Adriatic.

SATURDAY, DEC. 16th, 
WALLACQ REID

-1»-

"WORLO CHAMPION"
Don't tail to see Wally In this picture.

Also a Century Comedy Entitled
"LITTLE ROSEAL"

See 
J. M. Bratten's

Advertisement
On The Last
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RALEIGH'S HOME IN DANGER

Froposnl to C3:;trc;/ It and Erect Cot- 
n tlie Si'.e Has Arotccd 

t.;u;!< Protest.

rVT IT nitlnTttny aeslra\)le. lou are 
all familiar \\itli tlmse Interiors per- 
f!>rt to the last detail every piece of 
furniture of the rluht r*rl011 » 1I(I ln 
the rtuht jitiioe. nn-1 we nil know how 
uiilnsjilve-l Vl.i-y nn- iir.il bow tllfiU-nll 
to live In. Ninvliero is tin' unusual 
touch, no «rns<e of any personality 

j l.renks through. Kverythins Is Mereo-

An unusually large line of Low 
priced toys, bought at the right time 
and right prices. Over 2000 toys to 
select from, priced from 5c up. Dolls, 
from lOc to $6.50. Tree Ornaments 
from 3c to 15c. Over 70 doz. of these.

A partial list of Toys, 
Mechanical and Friction.

Particulars.
A twiveeiit stamp will n»« rarry 0 

one-ounce letter t« half n bsimlred for- 
cuuntrles n» well us to any vist 
I" tie United Statea or lt» jms-

The an.-ostrul boiue o^ P'.r'V.'altif 
Uuk'lgh mny lw «lt«Mroyei!. It llos In
tin- wi-st fonntrj,,«n the edge of Unrt- j t'j.pJJ"a[-.j cr,nsi.-<iuvntly dull, 
iiionr, unil i» known in 1'ardt'l. An- 
oinilly It wns t!it' spat of the family 
of Sir Walter .Kuleigh; twiny It Is 
malting ii'<v ' t.lr.in n fnrmUousp, but 
biire'y wnr..'!' o.f preservation. If only 
or Its lilstiu:; ».} ii''.«od:it'.i'ns.  

fttilrlgli'g f'-.tVier, n i-ountry gentle- 
mm, urtclniil y srttlod nt t'nrdel, 

(. re IM> ownt'd projn'rty. Ills swi-nd 
pon, .John, mircceiloil 10 tho family 
fM:ite nt Kardfl, and there outlived his
 noro ruinous brut! < -" Wultor. C<ui-
 't'.erublc remains of th" <d«l mansion 
in" Knnu'l esliit", ln:t what Imp roused 
llie pnitp.«t of the 1'evonnltlrc assoda- 
|!o:i Is tilt? proi^wil to convert the obi 
rbiipcl Into a number of cottage*. Such 
vnndalistn ought to be prevented at 
nny cost.

The courtyiirtl nt F»j-dcl formerly 
oi'iitnlned nn Inscribed bl-linpim! Btone 

the .KyiuuniiHr.lt Nil tcrlud: On 
the one side wore t'te \v»r;l* "Komini 
MnrqnlMn?." nnd on the other, "Snpn- 
mil," wlln urnie ORlmin olmriH'tPrs on 
the ed;:e. I.nonl tradition makes the 
liirierti'tlon refor ^o treiusure buried by 
UntelRh In nn i>.;lji>ln!ne fleld.:' uwi tbe 
b>oid rhyme nmt thus: 
IVtween Ililn mono nnrt KanIt-1 Hall 
I<U*« BH murh m*»ni*y at thn d«\ 11 cwi hnul.

Anyone who. «iohw to.si-e ihe stone, 
now mtiKt npply at the llrfttnh mus 
eum. C'hrlstlon Pi-l«?n':e Monitor.

The countries with which the L'nltci 
States bus two-ci-nt letter postiise

ArKPiitlnu. ISiib:,iiii%.9, Hnrbadus, IUT- 
Hilda, ISnllvlti, Ilni7.ll. Urlttsli C.uliinn. 
liritish Honduras, i.'uiindti, C'olombln, 
(.'ostn Klon, Ciilui. nomlnlean republb-, 
Uutch West Indies (Aruba. Kotmlre, 
.......... , Saba. St. Kustntlus, St. M.\r-
tiii!<), Keunilor, «!rent Itritaln. Ireland, 
llmidunin, Juinnlen (Includlna TurkB, 
(.'alo"-!. Cayman Itttnnda). Ix?cwnrd Is 
lands (AntlKua, Harbudu, Itedondn, St. ' 
Kills or St. rhrtstophe.r. Nevis. An- 
puilln, Doinliilen, Montserrnt. VlrRln 
Island*). Martlni(|Ue. Mexico. New 
foundland, New /ealnnd, Nlcarapin. 
faunina. I'er'-i, Salvador. Shanghai. 
China. Spain <lr.cludlnu the Ilnlvartc 
lolnnils. faiinry Isjnnds and posses 
sions on tho north African coast), Trin 
idad. ToluiKo. Western Samoa, Wlnd- 
vvar-.l Islands (flreuada, St. Vincent, 

s St. I.uvln).

Coon Jigger, 
Butterflies,

liuats,
Wagons,
Tops,
Telephones,
Horns,
Sheep,
Horses,
Cows,
Santa Claus,
Dogs.
Coaster Boy,
Ducks,
Battleships,
Bells,
Negro Cannibal,
Single Rooster,
Wood Villages, 

" Animals,
Chickens,
Pux/.le blocks,
Peeding chickens,
Shaky' heads,
Cat,
Spinning-tops, 
Metallophoncs,

Trolley Cars, 
Locomotives, 
Aeroplane, 
Limousine, 
hook & Ladder, 
.Water-tower, 
l-sre-englne, 
Pianos, 
Accordon, 
Chimes, 
Horse & Cart, 
Toy Wagons, 
Floor toys, 
Push toys, 
Over & Under, 
Touring Car, 
Stoyes,
Building blocks. 
Paper Houses, 
Mine Auto, 
Farm Houses, 
Wheelbarrows, 
Hay wagons, 
Mule,
Duck on wheels, 
kaleidoscope, 
Market wagon, 
Bird on stand,

Blocks,
Desk & Chair,
Blackboard,
Slates,
Checkers,
Shooting-gallery,
Tea-sets,
Toy furniture,
Surprise box,
Acrobats,
Clowns,
Banks,

INDIVIDUALITY IN THE HOME
ArranQements Able to Reflect In a

Thouiand Wayj the Personality
of the Occupant.

«<n the mltijcct of Indlvldunllly In 
Ihe home « recent writer bin Ibis to 
cay: Individuality Is nx tmportant to 
a bouse BH (lersniiHllty to u woman. A 
worn should be us sure tin Index to the 
'liarncler and taste of the person who 
occupies It in the clothes -che. '.vdirs 
or the hooka she rends. The truly In- 
tcre«lln« Interiors are the nne« reflect- 
IIIK In a thousand K-ubtln ways the i;ra- 
ciuiifl pcrKnnaiily of the occupant. A 
favored color repented here nnd there 
 unusual bibelots culled from fur 
corners of the Riot".1 iv rus that imme 
diately challenges alccntlon 'thege arc

Leaderleu Orcheitrai.
There must be no despotism 3f leml 

orslilp. not even In art, in the decree 
of the soviet*. So In Moscow they have 
concerts Riven by orchestras without 
conductors. The soviet papers luslst 
that the jwrtVirtiiBnces were JUKI 
UI.;M\; mid. what IH inure, the ill^n 
of the perforinei'H win safelfnariled by 
the absence of the conductor, with his 
bnton, a symbol of tyranny. Intolerable 
to free men.

The soviet press adds that these per 
fonnniK-CH constitute the musical at 
well n» the political Ideal.

Cat Consumption Soar*. 
Tho dally average consumption of 

pngollne In ihe I'nlted Htates 'hnn In 
creased (tt) per cent In live years. Dur- 
Inn the 11m quarter of 1018 the av 
erage dally consumption was 7,083,- 
Vx) cnllo-.x. Iiiirlm: the first 
(>f 1!CU It wr.s

ACheeryHome
E VEN, steady heat al! day- 

all night. Health for your 
self and your children. N i 

worry no fires to build. I-'trr 
never out from Fall until Spring.

COLE'S
Original Air-Tight

Wood Heater
is made to last. It's made Air- 
Tight and is guaranteed to re 
main Air-Tight always. Every 
joint is double seamed. This 
dependable construction pives 
yru a great saving in fuel  
litre's a reason let us tell >ou.

Be comfort 
able   own a   Colf'i." We 
have a ;i?c 
and siylr to 
fit your needs.

C&P.
Hardware Go,,
Berlin, Md.

K u bat-rib*- for tho 
«      '" trail*

Advance, $1,

HEADQUARTERS
FOR USEFUL i

Xmas Trees,
Sweepers,
Assorted Paint sets,
Twin beds,
 Dog on See-Saw,
Revolving Clowns,
Xmas Ixigs,
Summer Houses,
Cow stable,
Flutes,
Confetti,
TJn rattlers,
Axaroll,
Roaltina.

I T,
 * ^BL

RUBBER GOODS
Clown Dolls, 
Hula

Shiuks,
Trout,

Turtles,
l-ish, 

Gloves.

CHRISTMAS CANDIES,
Nuts, All Kinds,

Oranges,
Raisins.

CUT GLASS
Several Different Prices, 

Priced Low.

$4.50 Kiddie-Car $3.00.

CONTINENTAL JEWELRY
Rings, Cuff-links, Neck-chains, Bar-pins, Baby rings, Bracelets Etc.

Men's Up-To-The-Minute Suits, all reduced to close out .this line.

10% OFF
Cut this out and bring with you and I will allow you J0% on any Ladies' Dress

you may select on Saturday, Dec. 9th.

Pay this store a visit and see the wonderful line of presents for every member of the. family

A big line of Books for Xmas presents, by the most popular Authors, down to

J. M. BRATTEN.

X IN A S GIF T S
Don't you recall how you in the past I 

| appreciated the gifts which were not 1 
| luxuries but useful? |

If you wish your gift to be thor- i 
oughly appreciated, give something I 

| practical and not representing a mere g 
s expenditure of money resulting in | 
| waste. |

Did you ever stop to think about the 1 
| money that is wasted every year in I 
i this respect? i

A Few Suggestions Of
PRACTICAL XMAS GIFTS

BEDSPREADS, ,, COMFORTS,
TOWELS, BLANKETS,
SHOES, BOOTS,
DISHES, BEDROOM

SLIPPERS,
Neckties in fancy boxes,
Handkerchiefs in fancy boxes, 
Silk and Wool Hose, 
Dress Shirts for men, 
Sufficient Material for a 

Dress or Apron.

Inasmuch as wo sell only for cash 
we can give you greater value.

"Where your cash pays Dividends'
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PRAM E. KOMTZKA,
Licensed Broker and 
General Auctioneer.

Real Eo.ate, Fruit and Produce. 
Rente Collected, Property Looked

After, both town and country. 
Also curry in atock in aeanon, a 
General Chemical Go's. Spray Ma 

terials.
RESIDENCE AND BUSINESS PLACS 
Commerce Street. BERLIN, MABYLAN I.

BERLIN WORCESTER COUNTY MD. FRIDAY DECEMBER 8, 1922. $1.00 PER YEAR

DB. C. P. CULLEN,
tt)ENTIST,

PITTS 4 WILLIAM STREETS,
BERLIN."MARYLAND. ~

DR. O. H. MASON.
DENTIST.

BERLIN, - - MARYLAND.
SPECIALIST IN EXTRACTING.
OFFICE DOUIiS:

»->!; 1-5. UIGU SCHOOL.

WM. J. PSTTS
SURVEYOR.

BERUIN, - MD.

IMPORTANT NEWS 
QUICKLY TOLD

Happenings In Vari&ns Sections ol 
Old Maryland

NEWS ITEMS TOR OUR READERS

Crlntield. While hunting ducks in 
Moon Bay, Groat Annamesae River, 
early the other morning In c small 
skiff, Eldrldge. Palmer. 16, oil Marion 
was Instantly killed h;. the accidental 
discharge oi-iils gun, according to hit 
half-brother. Lee. Seated In the stern, 
Elilrldge had placed the gun against 
the aeut when It slipped, the entire 
charge entering his face nnd head.

STATE 
CAPITAL

Court Reform Board.

It has 
definite

He was the son of John Palmer, who 
moved to thlH section a year ago. A 
coroner's Jury ga 1... 8 verdict of ac 
cidental death. .'

Calvtn B. Satfor,
Attorney Mid Oonniellor »t Law, 

Berlin, lid,

JOHN W. STATON,

SNOW HILL, MD.
A i B«!l» office «T«T 8»tnia»j tRunom. 

FRANKLIN UPS HJR

L.AWYER 
BERLIN

X ibcflrmof Upil>ar*0(Mhat. 
ieorgo M. Upthar.BaowBllloaicc. 
felephorei In both offlcM »nd boU iu

d WILLIAM C. KERB1N,
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW, 

SNOW HILL. MO.
AguLt for theTHB NATIONAL UUKBTY CO. 

til klndtot Uondi [n-.^uwd. 
In UerllB Ofltc*1 jrery H.taruay afternoon.

TBLDPIKVhll OIIU« M, BMUMM HO

Cleaning And Pressing.
M Jonen, the Specialist, cleaner 

.vua pniMttr; Mooring »nd dyflog. 
Flrat-cUss bootblack work called for 
aad delivered. Shop next door to 
Post Office. Main Street, Berlin, Md.

Tf.J IN TKiK VlAM !•»•

• UftrLU*.

• OO.OOO.
so.ooo.

Bank of Berlin,
Our Savings Department par*

J per cent. Intercit to
depofltert.

W» Invite you to open »n nccot-nt.

JOHN D.HENRY. CASHIER. 
C. W. KEAS, ASST. CASHIER.

Attention, Subscribers!
Pleaae look at the dutu on the la 

bel of your paper and see if your 
subscription ia overdue. If it is, 
bring or send UP >he money today, 
before you forget it. We have kept 
the price of the Advance at the 
same low} rate when every ;other 
newspaper we know'ol has gone up 
with the increaaed^cost of materials 
lor producing it, and you should 
appreciate our sacrifice enough to 
give us the small amount required.

If eggs, butter, potatoes, wood, 
or almost any other produce Ic 
more convenient it will be accepted 
the same as cash, but we must In 
sist that you pay what .in .due, in 
some way, at once.

Elktnn. Viola M. Anhbrldge, six- 
yeur-ntd daughter of WlufHIil S. Aslv 
bridge, near Bay View, was ctruck by 
an automobile drlvr-i by William B. 
Cooney, of Rising K.m, ami Instantly 
killed. The child had just stepped 
out of a lane, near Its home, onto the 
luJd when the nmoliluo wan but a few 
feet away. Mr. Cooney, In order to 
avoid striking tho child, ran his car 
Into a siili- fence, but .'ailed to save 
Ihe little one. Coroner Magruw sum 
moned M Jury, which save a verdict 
of accidental death, exonerating Mr. 
Cooney of any blame.

Frederick.   The twelve-year-old 
daughter of Mrs. John Aumen, near 
Woodsboro, was horribly lacerated 
about tho face when she was bitten 
by n dog allowed to be owned by 
Oliver "laker, of near Woodsboro. The 
child had accompanied her mother to 
the home of a neighbor and was at 
tacked by the dog, which accompanied 
Baker. U Is said the animal rushed 
In from tbn State roud, Kinking Its 
teeth In tho check of the girl. The 
cheek of the child was laid «?cn, the 
bono showing In places. Tho condi 
tion of tho vlc'lm Is serious.

Anr;«poll*.  A board of naval offl- 
c"r» ronvo lo.rt here to ijogln »n In- 
wstiKallnn of tho "disgraceful con 
duct" of scores of mldr.hipmen at Phil 
adelphia November 25, following the 
Army-Navy football game. The board, 
ooimUtlnt; of Rear-A'lmlral A. II. 
Robcrtson. near-Admiral S. S. Robin 
son, dipt. .1. T. Tiimklns, Is responsi 
ble only tn the .Secretary of the Navy. 
It I* clmrfed wllh "fixing r««mqn«lbll-j
ttr : )c/F-°ttia \aetf-at-•aif*mitdtr*i*nfr
thp midshipmen at th<? midshipmen's 
brill," nt which. It Is alleged liquor 
flowed In copious quantities.

Daltlinnrn. Alvln M. Owsloy na 
tional commander of tho American 
I.i'Klon, In an addrn:ts before Ihe Mont- 
fiuicon I'ost Sundny culled for a unhed 
stand of the I.oxtoti against the te- 
loase of political prisoners and against 
roci'Kiiltlon of, the Russian Govern- 
mont. "Thorn In." ho declared, "a 
great wave of radicalism abroad which 
you and I must do everything lo 
check. Whether this radicalism Is he- 
cause the tension nf the war hac been 
let down, or because iinomployniCR'. 
nr both. It Is nevertheless a serious 
fact.

llagorstown.   The local Circuit 
Court was thrown Into nn uproar 
when Aihilphus Dickens, Indicted for 
larceny, attacked State's Attorney I). 
Anslo WolfltiKor. Dickons was finally 
overcome \-y c!>'.irt r.ltondants as ho 
lunged toward Mr \\'olflnf,er the sec 
ond time. t)t; kens was hfln; !j«*s- 
loned at the (lii'e c,mceru'.iiR some 
itilomchllo tires he l.i allepud to have 
lolen. A physician w!io examined 
)lckons later declared that, the 

nervous strain of thn two days' trial 
vas too much for tho prisoner and 
hal his norvns hud snapped. Tho 

Stale's Attorney will not prefer
 hargcs itKalnsl Dickens because ot 
.hi attack.

Haic'r.stuwn. The death of Roy Dl- 
sert. '.'7 years old, cashier at thn 1'onii- 
sylvanta Railroad freight depot In this
 Ity. at tho Washington Coutuy Hog- 
lillal, lit niRlit the death toll an a result 
:>f the dr.? which destroyed the depot 
Wednesday night up to iwo. Dlsert 
was imo nf tlio. threo employes who 
were burucit when they attempted lo 

iiRiilirli the hliun. T.eKllo Rotz, 27 
years old, freight bill clerk, was dead 
when taken from thn building Vy fire 
men. >1. I). Harvey, demurrage clerk, 
Is HliU lu n ;;cvlc,u:i condition at the 
hospital, but U reported Improved. 
Dlscrt anil Rotz nre believed to have

The first meeting of the Judiciary 
Commission, appointed by Governor 
Rttchle to survey the work of the 
State courta and recommend any 
changes which may seem necessary, 
will be held Saturday in the office of Dlrtance 
Charles F. Harley, one of the leaders 
In the movement to place the judiciary 
system on « more efficient busts.

The following are some of the con 
templated reforms which will be con 
sidered by the members ot the body:

Elimination of police courU and 
the rstab'lnhrount c! a sn»:!cipu> 
court for the consideration ot all 
minor cases.

Establishment of courts ot do 
mestic relations for the considera 
tion ot all domestic, problems.

Centralization ot judicial power 
under r, commUttee.

Establishment ot * State-wide 
Court of Appeal!.

Establishment ot courts ot con 
ciliation.

Increased salaries for the judges. 
The meeting will be for the purpose 

ot ( rgenlilng thn commission. After 
the State crtiru have been thoroughly 
surveyed t.le commission will mike 
;the recommonust'.cns whl:h H think? 
necessary to the Governor. U U 
pointed ont that at present our ju 
dlclal system Is the same as It was o 
century ago and that the coat o< 
justice In Maryland Is very high. 

Besides Mr. Harley, the follow!*-,;
 men are members of the commission: 

Samuel K. Dennis, George W«em 
Williams, former Judge Morris A
 Soper. Charles McHenry Howard, Syl 
van H. Lauchheimer, Omar F. Horsey 
John M. Requardt, Walter H. Buck, J 
Cralg McLanahan, Philip B. Perlman 
Emerson C. Harrlngton, of Cam 
bridge; T. Hughlott Henry, nf Easton 
Thomas H. Robinson, ot Belalr; N 
Charles Burke, ot Towson 1. AlexanJe 
Armstrong, of Hageratown; William C 
Walsh, of Cumberland ; F./Neale Park 
or, of Westminster; Jacob Rohrbach 
of Frederick; John B. Gray, of Prin-.« 
Frederick, and nidgely F. Melvlr), of 
Annnpolts.

INDICATIONS OF GOOD LAYER

>el. and Pelvic 
Bones Shovn Cl| lelty—Late 

Molter* Are ! avervd.

that there are 
dicatlons and rl*»

been found 
outward t 

measurements of n fo 
r.dleute greater or les I produeuou.

V'cr Inrtahcc, It lia fcaen 
that a bird during the course of Itfl 
laying spreads out th^ pelvic or pin 
tones. Tiie greater »r.« longer the 
production the more these bouee nr» 
spread. Also production straightens 
out the curve In these-bones. The ac- 
ihltles of the Intfstlnra cnuua the 
fowl to have what Is cnlletl capacity, 
that IB, considerable capnclty between 
the pelvic and keel hones.

It has also been noted that contin 
ual laying u?os np tne surplus fat In 
Ino body HO U,at In the fail of the 
yenr after n fowl has .been producing 
heavily we find by feeling tho fowl 
between the r^lvlrs ncd i«^l It has 
a soft p'llaLM feeiMip. no layer of fat 
being cvldpiit under tKa gklti.

There nra also definite color changes 
which take place with jegc production. 
Directly after mo'tlnffi during which 
time the fowl hits Inld u;i n surplus 
of fat, the .\kln, shank *nd beak of th? 
yellow-skin varieties ,-'Jinve a very 
strong yellow color. As the process 
of ORK laying contlnpn this yellow 
color disappear*. Obsecrations show 
that the color nroundt the vent dis 
appear! first, then In'the beak, then 
In the logs. In leaving the beak It 
loaves the base first, the part nearest 
tho head, and fudc.s (tint toward the 
tip. In leaving tho h\fcR It begins on

HOV/=

Rltohle To Review C«»e Of Dr. Wade
Testimony as to conditions at Foster 

Clinic, given at hearings by the Gov 
ernor's Investigating cor.imlttee -zr'il 
be ntudled by Governor Rltchle andT>> 
the board of manager! of Hprlnc Grove 
State Hospital, of wnlcb the clinic }• JSEt. - - • - -

Bryant, secretary of the bonrii. said 
that the board's report \\oilni-tilay 
wafl not final. This report salt! the 
board's opinion was that all charge' 
wn« then advised. Dr. J. Percy Wadp 
the mipcrlntnmlent, snould continue I' 
serve.

Mr. ftryant said that I has far the 
hoard has had before It only tho In 
vnstlgatlnff commltttee's report am) 
not the testimony given at the hear

Itl-X'KXT INVKNTIOX Wll.l. 
HKUfCK I'UICU u'e Sil.K 
 Silk him iil\Viiy8 t/ecli con 
stilvrvil nu nriicle of luxury mi 
account of H.8 Ul^li ci.st lu com 
piiriw.ii wlih other icxillc imi 
lerlals. «rites 1,'nltoil Suites 
Coiiilnerciiil Attache II. (.'. Mnc- 
I.I'll n front Koine. This has licvn 
due In large decree to (he lubur 
nucojuHiry In IniiiilUux the en- 
Cdoint ninl urepuriiig the ihrcail 
for spinning. Cunscqucnily the 
silk liiiluxtry has llourlxbttl only 
In counirios \\huie cheap lubur 
IH Hvnllahle.

After winking the cttoonns In 
valor the thivml ha« nhvays 
Uivn uiirvi-'.vit l>v lu-.nii. \thlcb la 
a wr»rk of grent'ilelloioj, hut I'-ne 
r«r tvlilch It has not hccn posal- 
Itle in |niy hi^h uniios. Thus, 
\\hlte silk xM'iivlnj; lu '.inly has 
IH-OU miikliii! prt>)iVfi«s I In- pre- 
IMrntlnii 'Of the raw silk him 
shown n decline. It Is now re- 

"7"'iiccl (but nn Itiillnii i-llk ex- 
pen lin.s mitfoediMl In |ierfecllnt! 
n nti!cltliiu wiilih will perform 
the "peniHi.n uf tinivcriiK the 
tliroinl iiiofhiinlinlly. A nt".v 
coiii|iiiny - li:m ivioiilly liivn 
formed, ivhlch hnx taken over 
the p:ilvnt!! ciivoriny Ihe Invi'H- 
lion anil will niiiiiufuflurc thu 
iiiacliliies.

If the invention *uri-oi-i|* (inn 
niorrlally ns w«ll an It hm In 
the experlniftit!! tli.it h-.ivc been 
niatle It bids fair in rpvoluiionliu* 
the silk IniluMry. pii<l. inronllnc 
In the inventor, the co.it ot Bilk 
uiay lie reduced li> such nn ox- 
lent Hint It will lie iiltle to com 
pete with cotton ami linen.

y******™™**^^

Xmas Presents At Cost!
THE LARGEST JEWELRY STORE 

IN WORCESTER COUNTY, MARYLflND,
CROPPER'S JEWELRY STORE,

 

MAN'S NOSE SENSITIVE ORGAN

How Extraordinarily Minute Particle*
In Air at Onc« Affect the Ol

factory Nerve.

Do you know why jou hove to "sniff 
tho nlr" when trying to detect a fiilnt 
ofior? It Is because the nerves govern 
ing the sense of saietl nro not located, 
as Is generally rupposcd, In the nasal 
passage*, but In on area of sensitive I ^^   ̂ __.^..' '  
membrane about (lie slzo of a dime 
nnd located high nhovc each nostril.

A portion of the halrllkc tips of the 
olfactory norves terminating In this 
membrane receives the sense Iropres-

Beginning Dec. ht, will sell every ar- j: 
tide at cost, sale to continue until sold out. ?

By attending this sale you can save * 
ftom 25% to 100% on your Xmas 
Presents.

Stock consists of Gold Jewelry of all 
kinds, Watches, Clocks, Cut Glass, 
White Ivory, Silverware, Writing Paper, 
and other lines.

This opportunity to get Xmas Pres- | 
ents at the right time and at cost don't 5 
come often, and it will pay the people ? 
within 50 miles to attend this sale. £

By depositing a small amount, any £ 
article will be kept until Xmas Eve.

First Come, First Served.
CROPPER'S JEWELRY STORE, 

Berlin, Maryland,
W\rYWrVWUWUVVVVVArVVV%r^^

WE NOW OFFER YOU

outniJe the nnturul pnlh of the breath, 
It I» necessary to draw aside » current 
of nlr by untiling beforo tho exact 
Mimic of oilor ciin l>o t]vterinl

The Red Plump Comb 
Layer.

Denotei the

J. W. Burbage Sr.
Furnishing

Undertaker andjimbalmer
Pull LlntJ of

CASKETS »< ROBES
MANUPAOTV. *«W Of

Hlih-dnuU Monument* and 
TombttonM at Reasonable PrlcM

DBAI.IBN IN
IRON

AII bwinri i will nc«hr« »ar 
ttunttoa.

BERLIN, MD.

Mr. nryunt nald thn hoard 
to got the testimony after HIP Oov- 
rnior hail shidled II for several ilays 
There would IIP no delay by the board 
In taking action, he said, and. In My 
JndSHient. there wmild bo no conflict 
between (he Governor nnd thp board

Governor Hltchie said lie Intended 
to study the testimony for several 
days and cxpncted the board to ilc 
likewise. If he found there was flnfil- 
clout reason to bellevo Dr. Wail' 
should bo removed, ho said, he would 
make such a recommomiatlon to the 
Hoard of Governors.

Thn Governor s.ilil hu lookcvl upon 
thp report as one hurriedly prepared 
nnd based on Dr. Wade's tlenln'i of the 
Investigating committee's charges.

i'rcuit of the leg where the If; 
Joins the foot nul fades upward ami 
back. The reddish color around the 
edges of the oyellil fllso fades with 
production.

Tho molting of the fowl Is another 
definite Index of production. The late 
moltcr In almost Invariably the test 
layer. The Ktugo of molt In n-.good 
Index as to whether one bird has 
been n better producer than the other. 
A fowl usually molts In the neck first, 
then the body, the tall, nnd the wing, 
starting from tn» center and molting 
In both directions. This might vary 
a llttlo In rare cases.

The above are some of Die Indica 
tions which are used In judging pro 
duction contests. H. Emblcton, Poul 
try Division, Oklahoma A. and M. 
College.

Inhuled when a
rnvolojipil I ho Interlcr.

sheet of fire 
The hlnzc Is

nupposeil lo hnvn been causpil by the 
cxptonlon of a nmulmr of tanks with 
ncelylcne consigned to a local dealer 
anil stored In Ihe building.

Savago.   This city has been pros- 
pntpil with n clone library nnd com 
munity hall by tho Savage Mnmifac- 
luring Company, makers ot cotton 
thick. It ha-* boon r.amed the Carroll 
Baldwin JlPii'iij-lal Hall, In memory of 
farrnll llahlwln, former president ot 
tho company, brother ot Miss Sarah 
'!. Baldwin, of Biiltlinore. The hullil- 
IHK conlahiH u meeting room, library, 
ktlchtna. bnwllttx HlKys aiitl u radio 
receiving apparntui tui pleasure ot 
thp people of HIP community. The 
hall was opened Thursday momlng 
with acrvlcon. Fri'.iowliiR tho services 
rtlniior woa served to 500 employes of 
.he Havnuo Mnnutacturlnc Company 
mill.

Commlsilonert Face Unique Problnm.
Whether a toll charge Is a tax 

within Ihe meaning of tho Stutc Con- 
Htltutlon Is a problem to be aeitlcd by 
Alexander ArmstronR. Attorney-'Sen 
oral, and William M. Maloy, ctmlrmnn 
of Ihe Pt'bllc Service Commission.

Both are members of the commis 
sion appointed under an act of th> 
last Legislature and charged with the 
duty ot purchdRlng the bridge over the 
Susquehanna between Perrytllle nm' 
Havre tte Grace. The act providing 
for the bridge stipulates that boml r 
uhall be Issued for the purchase o'. 
the bridge niul that the Interest anil 
sinking fnnda for tho retirement of 
tho bonds shall be provided by toll 
charges upon those who use the 
bridge. The Constitution provides thn> 
no bonds shall be Issued unless a tax 
Is levied to provide for tho Interest 
ou thorn and for a sinking fund.

Ono solution of tho difficulty whU-h 
tins been suggested li that tho owners 
ol the bridge put In a bid for the 
bonds at par and If there  were no 
higher bidders for them the bridge 
owners could take the bonds In pay 
ment for their property.

Rltchle Paroles Mayhew.
Governor Hltchie Issued a parole to 

Frank Mayhew, who Is serving a 
three-year senleoc* In the Maryland 
Penitentiary, having been convicted of 
robbery In Gnrrett county. Mayhow 
was sentenced December 20, mi. The 
Parole Board recommended Ihe (rant 
ing of tho action by Governor RHohlo.

The Board -will hold Us monthly 
meeting on Tuesday and consider 
some 85 canes of prisoners who HIT 
making applications for paroles and" 
pardons.

POOR FOWLS LOWER PROFITS

Smaller Flock of High Product™ Will
Provt Far More 8»tl«f»ctory—•

Cut* Fttd Bill.

There la certainly no room for fowl* 
<:-. any (arm when the; lay BO few 
( ECi during the year tout they scarce 
ly pny fur tho grain and other feed 
they get. A smaller flock of high pro 
ducers will make twice the profit with 
a smaller cost fur fowl and housing 
Ni>ucc. When a lien begins to moult, 
taking most of the summer and fall to 
replenish her supply of feathers, It la 
about as sure H sign ns a poultry- 
ruhwr needs that she U an undesirable 
bird.

salt* Imvo nothing to do with the sens* 
of smell. They react only on the lin 
ings of the nnsnl passages.

60 far as physiologists have been 
nule tn learn, smells arc pigeonholed 
In the bruin ns visual Impressions. 
Kuril smell carries associations good 
or lintl imil these associated Imni.c-s arc 
brought forth by the brain wb;a por- 
llnilnr nerves are excited. 
. The reaction of t.'ie brain to an odnr 
0?p«nd* also to n largo extent on the 
sense of taste. Only by combining the 
brain report* ol these two senses cun 
odors lit- accurately catalogued.

Degenerate us Ihe olfactory nerve 
scn.se In tnnn has become through evo 
lution, U still retains the mnrveloun 
ability to detect one part of cuaiphor 
In four hundred thousand parts'of air. 
nnd one part of vanillin In ten million 
pnrts of nlr. AN fur tliu obnoxious 
smell mercnpliin. the Inimnn nose on 
ilelcct the presence «' one part !n 
iwenty-llvc trillion pnrls of air. Popu 
lar Science Monthly.

Fresh
land Cakes.

Bread,
Try our Ice Cream; it Is deliciousl

Q. A..T>AHSf>xa BAKTNO
Connaway Building, No. SO N. Main St.

GREAT LAKES THINGS APART
Writer Complalni, With Reason, That

Wonderful Dodlei of Water Arc
Not Appreciated.

Tire & Tube Repairing 
and Vulcanizing,

ENCOURAGE PULLETS TO LAY

With Small Amount of Attention and
Car* Young Fowla Will Produce

Much Earlier.

Molt pullets rtolsed on the farm 
start laying when ti">v are about ten 
months old in uplle of tho fact that 
a nmnll amount of attention and care 
would bring them Into laying when 
Uiey are fron, six to seven month! 
old. Getting opw^ three month* earlier 
at a time when tgg prices nro likely 
to be high Ix nn Important factor In 
Increasing the profits from the Dock.

How Iceberg* Are Detected.
Icebergs are probably the greatest 

mcnnco to Inms-.MIuntlc shipping: It 
was an Iceberg uhlch sent the great 
Titanic to Ihe bottom with such fear 
ful loss of life.

A ticw device has been brought out 
by n I'rench Inventor which detects 
Iccborgg wlu>n they arc nix miles awny. 
Melting Ice scndv out rays which nro 
Invisible to tho eve. hut which v.P.1 
affect a delicate Instrument called the 
thermo-couple. Tli!n apparatus can he 
niado so finely tlml It will register t',« 
presence of » lighted candle ut a d!*- 
tunco of hnlf a mile.

The thermo-couple Is cor.nectod to a 
telephone receiver on the bridge o( 
tln3 bhlp. When conditions arc normal 
It emits a continuous note of uni'hai.i;- 
Ing pitch. As soon n» an Iceberg Is 
apnronchvd, however, the note chungca, 
and the louU-out mini known at once 
that there U danger.

Hi! Deduction. t
"I,nnd o' the llvln'l" ejaculated Mrs, I

Johnson In the midst of her rending.
"It rays bore In the paper that a bunch ;
ol' Hclcntltlc pcrfessors are going to ,

cun never make people 
understand the Great Lakes. T!:r.l It 
Is 800 miles down Lake Michigan from 
Chicago to Manlntlque means llttlo; 
tliat  00 feet of water Is not nn tin- 
M'-ual depth; that tho tonnage which 
K«P8 through the locltfi nt Snult Sir. 
Marie makes the annual tonnngc, of 
the Sue?, cnnal seem Insignificant  
UI"M» thing! mean little In thcin- 
se.vci1. Try another: No equal area 
of water thnt rolls floats an much ship 
.ling in n year ns does the Detroit 
river. That fulls flat, too. The 
ti-juty of the Croat Lakes cannot he 
compared to that of any other water 
In the world nnd earrjrjncanlns. llnr- 
eld Titus write* In Everybody'!*. They 
nre things apart, an Influence, a back 
ground for important cultural factors 
that nro beyond statistics. There I* 
no locality more American In Amor 
lea than the flrcut Lakes. The ro- 
numre of exploration Is largely for 
gotten by America us a whole; the 
Ifllnml communities, once so plctur- 

.. f, are. Ililnnlng out, railroads have 
urtven the trading hooker off this fresh 
witter; fishing, for the moHt part. Is 
today as eillclent and commonplace ns 
most furini of business; the groat fleets 
of freighters go up and down, up 

ml down, hardly noticed, rnrely 
thought of, except by those directly 
Interested In shipping. And yet the 
Orcnt Lakes have their place In our 
civilization, and In time that place 
will he recognized and tallied nbout 
ami respected and tho lukos thorn- 
selves will he studied and appreciated 
;.nd understood.

Burcly Inalienable Right. 
AlmoHt liny alibi will do In n

DETERMINE BEST LAYING HEN

Greatest rl:.ning Stream. 
The Culumtiiu r>v(.-r la the greatest 

.ulilng stream In the world.

Origin Uat tn Antiquity. 
Origin of tho word Asln remulnx un 

known.

Fowl* With Full Crops on Going to
Rdoii »: Night Are In All Proba-

oility Good Layers.

You can help to decide which hens 
are kept at 11 loss by going through 
the house just after dark and feeling 
the crop of each bird. Tliose hens 
whoso crops arc packed full nro In all 
probability the hens which ore laying 
well. You mny well bo iiusplcloug of 
the, hen which night after night bus 
only a pnrtly-llllwl crop.

In the Ca*« of Leva. 
Alienee la like n wind which fnni 

a conflnB»tlo», Inst which extln. 
a «.audle. SI.

Johnson of Ituinpiis Itldgu. "What do 
they aim lo do when they find 'cm- 
tie tin cans to 'em?" Kansas City 
Star.

Why H* Had to Steal.
Judge How could you be «o con- 

Kcleucelcss us lo steal 'the watch of 
tho doctor who had just prescribed for 
you?

Prisoner Well, yer honor, 1 was In

I had 
 crlpt.

u spoonful every hour," nn' 
no tlnipploci 1. lloHtoir Tran-

How Algebra Got Name. ,
Is nil Italian word derived 

from tho A ruble nl-Jul.r, meaning tho 
reunion ot broken parts. U was In 
early UNO In the scnso >>f bone lotting.

Apply Pruning Knife. 
Eavy Ui the most arid fruit that 

grown on thh rtocl: of Bin. Hoses , 
BaUou. '

"shlfless" Individuals, too trifling .for 
words and of no valuo to himself or 
anybody t<lse. HI* wife kept a roll 
road boarding house nnd tolerated 
him nhotit the plnce as a sort of safe 
ty valve for her temper and Uned him 
ns nn errand hoy to run to the gro 
eery. One afternoon, when It wan 
nbout time to start the cnoklng for 
the evening meal, «he could not find 
cither him or tho hired girl. At lust 
Mho discovered them In the \v,ood»liei! 
hugging and kissing to beat the band 
The girl fled nnd left him to fnco the 
music alone.

"Here you nre," pried his Indignant 
wife, "mooning and spooning nrnuni 
wllh that young hussy, aniline work 
Ing the Kkln off my fingers to keei 
your worthless body and soul to 
gether! Now, ain't you ashamed of 
yonrsolf?"

"Hufcpb." retorted old John, "I 
CUCM a man's get n right to some 
privilege In bl« own home, ain't he?" 
--lurtlnnapolls News.

PROMPT SERVICE
' Automobile Specialties
Accessories and Supplies.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

MORGAN BROTHERS.
114 North Main Street. C.'. 

I—————BHRLIN. MD. '

Improvement In Reindeer Herd*.
I* J. Palmer, In charge of the gov 

ernment's reindeer experiment fetation 
at Nomp, AlnKkfl, hus Just lent In a 
report to the United State* Deport 
ment of Agriculture that conditions 
among Aluxkan reindeer herds nro thn 
best Hil* year In the history of the In 
dustry. The fawn crop ho* been un 
usually large, und favorable conditions 
hnvo greatly rcduciMl the ordinary 
ICBSCX. Herd owners who havo adopt 
ed recommendations of tho blologlcnl 
survey for Improved handling of (hi- 
henln report marked gain In size ami 
condition of niU.iinln, and a rcductlo > 
In tlm i..«ac-fl from those experience! 
under former mcihods. Kclndeer In 
troduced two yearn ago on Nunlvnk 
Island are doing remarkably well, with 
the young much larger In size than 
anlmnis of tin* snme ago on the main- 
hind.

Sowing and Reaping. 
We sow a thought anil reap nn net; 

we low nn act nnd rcap-n bnblt; we 
low a hnblt and reap a character; wo 
low n character nnd reap destiny.  
Theckerfiy

Tho Kardtit Part. 
Our own fc-uewi Is that after con 

quering the world, Alexander died of 
rnge while tnlnst to collect t"« to- 
demnlty. Ulrmlngham (Ala.) New*.

Good Work Never tost. 
No good work ti ever loat; many 

laborers nuiht fie corjf>;nr to low; 
others will come to reap the hnnest.
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GIANT TREE O.'J LO:JG ISLAND
experts Say r.yc.imDre la Nearly Four

Hundred Yearo Old nnd Cood
for Century More.

"Old Sycamore," tlie giant on the 
place of Jiiim-a Il.'ll at Wheatb'y. I.. I., 
which recently won the "blggv.st irte 
on I.ong Islmid" contest eondueled by 
Ni'-ninl Tnylor nf l:ro.ikl.\n liot.mif 
n'ardeiw, W:IM born only TiT years lifter 
I'oliiinlins Iniiiled nt S.m Siilvailor, In 
H'.C. It was olglily years old whea 
Ilendrlck IludHon llrsl saw Long 1« 
land in ID'jo.

Tbls Is the oplplon nf Mr. Tn.vlor 
und other experts who have cxuiuinci] 
Hie glnnt sycuinore, the New York 
world xlnti-x. Il.s nue Is esllina'eil 
between :v*> nnd 41X) years, more likely 
the hi It IT. It is Knid. The IrlinU neur 
liir ground Is l!l feet In clr-'iimfereiu'i 
iu.it some of jlu- limbs, half way nt 
even, nri- larger than the trunks of 
imin.v ti-'-i-c v. li|,-h .-Ini-n to In- pn

Tir. t., , ..[ ,,:   n:,i S.M.IU.',iv -l I 
not been n.seerUiined, but it lowt-rn 
nvcr Ihe limdsni|i>> In lenlly fn.slii 
.'".. HIM mjs lliiit W) years MJII tin 
P'.:n"- \\im lined by the county btilel

 i-- liom". Ill* beef, when slim
1  !, was bniii.- -in C)IU!I:H from "oil

.iicnru's" limlrf. l.Hie of the ,-1111111-
'- Iher..- when .Mr. Hill binixht tb

1 ' ' ; .-i- 120 jearw
• '••• i- Hie i.., -i  .,. , at away co 
in-ill nelgliliorhig lulls was wi>vlu<
 '.1 n nnd lllbd iii-oiitnl lUu tr.v« to r

:  h of ir, r,. ( .|. This was verllbvl
vi-aix iign, Mr. lllll snya, wln-n »

i   expert pm> "Olil Syculllin.." th.
  I'.oetuHilR of Its life, 

i !>e tree is snld tojit- l.\ t|il|.Ti(]|il 
liiliui Mid (rood for n century or

FOLLOWS SEA FIFTY YEARS
Retired Comma.itlcr Hao Many Stories

of Adventure Accumulated During
H.ilf Century on Ocean.

' ' Clirisiii*. fi.riiit  '..> emu 
  \Vhitu Star tl(.mlnlirt 

"i.i, hiH retired lifter salllr.^ 
1 lor .M >  '»rs. 

''.|..,iiii C'hrlsil'!_ first wi-nt to sop. 
;i <>iily l«-n .vc.irs uhl mvl ilnrhr: 
i. -i li.ilf rrntnry parilclputrd In 

'   '.us fX]»Tb.'nci's.
' .' "I!! mi iippn-iillcc, h>- 

, Inr Si'iifurth, whrn
••(•IV">I (,, tMifry I),,.

: i to

 n-
ml

Wax Renders Vanish Acid Resictlnfl. 
Kecent Investigations have sV.own 

.hut the hd'lltloo of small quantities 
of wax to h vnrnhh that Is rwt'.stnrt 
to wnter or acid fumes will make It 
considerably mora rcslstrjat, says Top- 
ulnr Mei'hunlvi. Various 'n'.nds of vfta 
may be n^ci), and as tl'd aniouit of 
wnx nuiled In rmnll It 'ma no nppre- 
clnble offtct on the twiBbness or 
other declnible Qualities of the vor- 
nlsli.

Orllllng anc< Boring. 
In machine shop parlance, drilling 

Is nmklnjr n round hole through metil 
or the like with n rotating pointed tool 
that forces H:i way through by pros- 
r.uro nnil rotation, while boring Is en 
larging a hole that already exists. Cut 
ting n circular hole In wood with a 
hrnce arid hit, ns done by carpenters, 
Is borln;?, but a dmllur opcir.tlon In 
metal IH drilling. ____

Pat I3o.it the Echo.
Put's cenimnnd of InnKimg'.1 was won 

derful, and as for arguing with him  
well, It Keetni'd absolutely useless, for 
he never fallrd to have the last word,

".Vow, I'at," said n visitor, who had 
heard «'f his fame, "I'll bet you five 
chilling* tin t I ran take you to n 
plaro where you won't have the inxt 
word."

"Dono!" crirtl 1'at..
So the tv   wi-nt to n plnrn w'hen. 

there was n famous who. \Vhvn they 
returned I'ut was Jingling hU live shil 
lings.

"Mi- hhoys," ;nih|MMl one nf his 
friend*, "there's mild Tot beaten thr 
echo."

"Yes. it - thriii-:" rrled 1'at. "Orb. 
but sure an' it wn». n Job tit llcst. Tin- 
tiling eniiu1 back to ine"ng:ain and 
ngiiin, but I p.'t even will It. I spnk-j 
tin- last word under me breath!"  
London AnswMf.

YOUNG CURRANT CANES BEST
Pruning Knife, Systematically Used,

la Favored for Bushes That
Have "Run Out."

Tl.ere Is one point to be kept In 
mind In pruning currants, and that IB 
that the best fruit Is borne o-.i the two. 
and three-year-old wood rather than | 
on :;owiner cnnes,, us Is the case with j 
most bush fruits. ««./tor the emus nre ' 
fimr or live yciirs ' old they become 
ftmitud In growth nnil the fruit m.'ite- 
rlully dwarfed In size. The pruning 
knife In the only remedy. It nhould 
be jsymemntlcnlly used to cut nwny the 
old growth nnd encourage new.

Mucy people who do not take thin 
fact Info consideration, or who have

He Belonged There. 
One cvi'iilnu in. my escort nnd I 

were wiilHin^ up town a car drove up 
to the curb nnil stopped. T-'iinkliiK it 
w»s ^IIUB nf our fi-lfni'.s who had 
Kt"Hir-l in pli-lt n« up, nnd sr elnK Ibnf 
tin- car w.'iH criiwilcd, my escort 
wnlkiMl up to tlu> cur !-!>d salil In n 
i-hsvry vuk'i*. "I in you thin!; thcrc'H 
riHiin fur linih nf ns?"

"I'm afraid nut," mild the driver 
of tin- cur, a perfect mrnngcr to us 

thr- oth«r ucrnpantd of 
who wns merely stop 
of Ms own house. 
'i in iVpurl we evei, 

niiin'H pardon.  

  HX wen- nil 
the c:ir   mid 
pins In fv«i-.it 

In <mr I:i-'

I'll

rurnishing tb« Home. 
\VI»:n ynu stun fimu«]iinn imy room 

if the hoiisi>, It I ; ni'i i-isiiry to brKln 
\ l.ii ii di'llniti- Iili.-i i,f \\bnt i-ffect i:. 
.. ..nti'd, \vhn("lyp<> nf fiimltnn ;v!!l \it

In ili-li>rlllllU! Si'llt'llll I'tfOCt, I .
iin n !iiinii»nhi!n^ \vlmlr.
<iii winild not \vnnt to ropy ymir.
nd's or nelchh"r'M si-liome iiec.iust 
nri' >»»!.riir« Itidlvltlunlliy fur j . (ur 
h"itii'. S» .' i-t l.-il:c t'lnit uj-i«" ''uniT

yinir myn «"!il''h would f»w i.»-,--
, , | t,. >..

Every Well-OalanccJ Garden Should 
Have a Ftw Currants.

i.lit taken tho tline to study the nature 
of the currant complain that their 
bushes have "run out'1 ir.nl no longer 
Rlvu the results Ihey timnerly did. 
The fault lies not s<; «'';i'n with the 
currants n« with tin', in-rnon himself. 
He hint not uxt-d the pruning l:nlfe

cnn Ic Ir.ilni-il to grow 10 
almost i,ny wn.v doirnble, oven on 
trellln work and stakes, but the b«-st 
plan In to grow them ns n bush. Half 
u dozen good, Muni-- curmnt bushes 
properly bundled should, Hiipply n lu.'ii 
lly itli the '..iirraniH needed. 
  They cnn IK; n-t to the 'Aeat ndvuu- 
tnge In the "firing nnd win n yon or 
der from .'lit. n'H^ery be sijre to .specify 
two-yenr-ol,I . '•''.i tl.em four 
feet apart, i:   more limn one 
row. Tin- I 1.  '<".' H. Is nece* 
wtry to pr.t-1. . ni.".ir; In order 
lo Hive thriii iii\- ;..-..-:.  ii-*:'t. I'lnnt. 
iiowevpr. when they »ri. (J0i*ii:<int ni.d 
if j-on nil-, t L'M tliN. rir.lv fr.il

CARE FOR IDLE'WORK HORSE
Roughages Furnish Large Amount of

Energy and Are Cheaper Thin
Concentrates.

  "Economical feeding,'' cays J. fl. 
of the nn'-nml husbandry depart- 

<>f the University of Wisconsin, 
"Is the Imfionmt tMnu In caring for 
the Idlo work hor.se during the winter 
months. Itunglmgtt aaeh an hay, corn 
stover nt«l straw, furnish a. large 
amount of-uet energy. They nre usuul 
ly far cheaper feeds than the concen 
trates, nnd when they are of sufficient 
ly good quality, the animals mr.y be 
maintained on these feeds alone.

"Next to feeding, sufficient exercise 
arid proper shelter are most Important. 
The Arnlig have a gay ing, 'Itest nnd ; 
nre tne greatest enemies of Ihe horse.' 
Thr horn1; Is par ^excellence '.he crea 
ture of-.rnatlun, and In its filling and 
management thin fact should always 
be kept -In mind. A mature horse 
should receive veeular exercise, travel- 
Ing not less U.nj five or six miles per 
day to maintain heulili. Horses can 
In- turned Into t'.-.c pasture- until It

5COUT8
(ComiucKd br National Cnnncll ol lh« Bor 
________Scr»ul» of America )

up ' '',.« ctirniiit dor 
". r and In rc'Ci)'.'.

i i.: n coo, col-
. A g'loO cl.s.v
i-;il:l 'O.cJ'aS t"

Chainbci Join's Cou^h 
  - -  th« Mother'i i-'nvorTlr

1 in.1 i-uothinn and '.^.ii
of

iux ;.vr<crlics 
fJ«a.e.Iy, it§ 

pleflHant tnsto and (ironipt ur.il efTect- 
ual rure.-i have f.iadu it n fuvori'i; with 
prop! i- f verywIuTi . H is especially 
prixrd by motliurn of yoiuiR children for 
coldf. croup nnd vthaapini; eouch, as 
it nlwiiys iilfurdu i|in,'l; relief an'l ia free*

..-iii- 
be i 
mtutti 
il.,-y 
fruit

i-xccllrnl, 
fo\v

i)iss!i!ulion

'..  all'iiir. re.ii ;.r:l -I,.,:-,.
:.ll eoniiM-lilor-. and lln'ii.

1 '••-•• IN of Us rider.
I tin- Turkish

1 .'Hht. nothing 
1 < nrilor, iin.ll 

from Mm .n- 
ny Nirnck It nnd t:ir'icd 
id tin- sen. The nppri n- 

iiiii-d hN ^:llp In Hiifcly, nout 
i- f-ir his unusual e\-;ier!en.-i-, 

   -> I'll a Mi-nut: ai'.l liislli;   
:  Inii-rnalion.-il coi:i|dleatl»:

Wood nnd Furniture
! ' : "'I' lllollv;llld« of ii(,,|.i IM

oil lii the woflil. but nn
"lies nre nlll,e. Tin 1 K.'iine

1   plnln-Miwi'd nr ipnn-ter-
1 'iii-ro will In- n world of

ii-n-nri- MI Hie Iwn. No nne liu-h In 
i liniird Is |il;i> nnotltpr. Vor will vmi

IT llnd tv... - ..'    ! ..[  'n,,.
tne toMur
Trees nn< t\«\. l.^.t'il very tmieh us 

' Iniiiiiin lining Is developed. They 
I .ivo vi-rtlral |i||ie« or |>nre:» which 
i:irry wnti-r und modleiiiiiH of mineral 
tlu-otiiMi ihi'lr tninUi nnd limb*. .In,-.! 
:is tin. Mood feeil.i tin- liuinun bn.ly.

Then' nre no prnduetx In the Vorld 
uliose hNlory \\lll compare with 
tln'-:i- fnsliloiifd iroiii wo.id, rivlllxn- 
MOM Hsrlf ims evolved nlong vvllli ilii> 
evoliillnn nf wood nnd its u^e.s. Clvlll- 
/iillon would Imve been Impossible 
wllhnut wood. NntlniiM which have 
Miereoileil must lire thosi> 'vbleli have 
!'o||n\vi>d Ibo hiirdwnod bells.

And nil these fuels mint bo weighed 
when furniture mill bolter furnished 
Anii'i-leait lionii's iivo eimyidercQ.

Illnute Atoms of Oxygen. 
It n ncilfl vvi'i'i- piinrlied In nn HPC- 

trie IK-lit bull) Minill enough to |i't In 
I.UOOlxm ntoiiis of oxygen n uilnule, 
II would take 1(10,000,000 jeiim to till 
tli.-- bull).

i  ( i.,: .. .-.ip lieretofuro existing 
bi-lwi".-n Uoosu C. 1'et'Ts, Alfred 'W, 
IV-tcr* nnd Novnan M. I'oti-ra, trailing 
a* li. C. Ivters £ Sons, has been ili.i- 
solved.

All pyrtonii owing tliu uhovc-imineil 
firm ore rri|iicj'.cil to make settlement 
hcloie Jnnunr> It*'., I'.l-tt, to A. \V, 
IV'tT.-I, Ut-rliit, Md.. ns the partnership 

ot K. C. Peters ft Sons must 
I l.y tint daN'.

U<..o.se C. I'eterx, 
Alfred W. l'ctcv». 
Norman M. Potent.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucns County, an.
Frank J, (.'lieaey irmlci") nnth that ha 

It »oiilor partner ot tlie llrm of I-'. J. 
<Mi«i»y & Co., ilolns Imnlmws In Din c:it» 
of Ti.-ti.-ilo. County ami fUute nroreimlu, 
"ml llml «nl<l llrm will nay tin- cum of 
O.NV: HCNDUIiU l)OLI..Vlia lor oneh 
unit cvciy c.iao of OituiTti tluit runnol bo 
( moil bvthi-uao r,r H.U.l/a rATAUUll 
MKDICI.VE. 1-TIANK J. CHICNliY.

Kworn ;o bcforo nir- und nubrcrlbcrt In 
my prvfivnco, thin Rib ouy M IVrembcr, 
A. D. 1SJ«. A. W. (ll.KABON.

iRonl) Noturjr 1'ubllo.
Ili'.ll'n Cnlarrb Medicine l,i tnken In- 

ti'rimlly and acts Ihnnicli Ilio Blniul on 
tho Miicotui HurfaifH if Hie System, bend 
toi Ufllmonlali. froa.

F. J. CHKNKV A CO., Toledo. O.
BoM by nil druiccliiui, Via
U«A'« Family fill* for couiUoaUota.

Public Sale

Vill
your

f"V.tl!'
vl'.vr

In prnittu'i*

BEST WAY TO^ CONTROL LICE
Spray Tr-ts V/ith Olnck Loaf No. 40,

a Standard Coinmtrcial To-
ba:eo Extract.

'II.i' :.:  : siiils/iiriury u-iiy in con 
trol lice mi fruit triu-s IH by upruylnit 
them with Itlnck l.cnf |i>, ulilcli Is u 
*'mul;ir<! c«iutiiu!'c.liU- t»bac<'« i-sttrtict. 
'l'!i!> lobnt'cn siil'illon cun lie iiiirrlms.'d 
ut iimM nny Mion% hnmlllnt; sprny inn- 
ti'rlnl>, nnd you will llnd dlici'llons on 
tin; cnn for Us u"i'.

It Is u little dillli'idt to fn bifactorlly 
lonirol lici- iiftiT th'-y bnvc nccnme »i»- 
rloiiM. In rcgnliir f|ir:iyi'c tliln I"- 
hiircn cMr.-irt Is lidded to t!i< rnpiliif 
sprny .snliiljoii. us H Is Just as offei-tlve 
when H"'il In coinblniilliin will other 
mnterlnl.i n^ when jtsi-il nlone.

i'K UOI'EIITY!

Jliivini; renti-il my Cinn, I will sell to 
tliu highest buldiu- at the place where 1 
now ruBiilo, known in 'Toplar Neck 
Kartn" und formerly owneil by Sewell 
Jjnes, one mile north of Tuylorvillo 
Church, on

Tuesuv.y, Doc. 12th, 1922,
nt 10 o'clock a. ni. 

tli" following poruonal property:
Mule, horse, cow. chickens, two-horse 

wagon, 2 ilump carts, »ini»li. haul wig- 
on, hay rake, potato planter, grant) 
mower, singlo-row corn jilantur, 2 culti 
vators, !! plows. ilr»K-lmrrow, weccler, 
lawn-mower, foildcr-alcd, corn-clicller, 
Rrain-aeeiler, uprny pump with barrel, 
hues, forks, anil liand-rakcs, Rrlndstone, 
many carpontcr aril niuclianlcs' toola, 
corn, fiulder, aiiveral cunla oak woo'.', U 
extra lino raildlcs with bridlcn, und 
htankctB, 11 ft. rowboat, kitchen-ware, 
U wood utovt'H, oil cools stove with oven, 
oil boater, 4 >il lamps, Column gas lamp, 
chairs, dining table, rugs, writing-desk, 
4 bods, 2 bud coiiclicc, several email 
tallies, »ewinp;-maclune, 2 carpet nwoup 
ern, net wicker parlor furniture, win 
dow shades, nnil hanRings, T> guns with 
rack, and many other articles. 

TEKMS OF SALE:
All sumu of $10.00 and undor, cash; 

all sums ovc* |10.00, credit of <\ months, 
purclmner giving note with approved

"Sale rain orahine."
F. H. Elmorc. 

MlUhcU Hall, AuctloiKor.

EEST TREE SHAP ;I AND FORM

While Foliage Is at Its Dect Is Time 
to Determine Ltnb or Branch

to ri:inove.

At tills lime of the j-'iir thn foil 
u^e I* at KH best. This makes It easy 
to (, ! ! the best Hhupn and furra of 
(he Uve. It Is best to i'\uni.i:o the 
tri"1 rnrefiilly lit delermliiij Just the 
liruni'li or limit (o lie rvino .'I'd, The 
lMp-r liiiili.t should ho kepi and the 
i iv:'s lliulu and lliiise thai Hecin In 
the v,ny should be removeil. When 
lim!'< nf trees ure remoMMl, It Is nee- 
e. miry to ipaku the cut uoxt to tlic 
body of tin; mf. Tills will »:lve onsy 
access fur the return How of-nap to 
cover the wnimil. Nevi"- leave 8 sfiinip 
of n limb.

Prune When Neccscary.
lire valualile, and If any prim- 

hia i" m'cc-.sarj"  du It now. One of 
the hafu rale* Ix lo remove dead 
bratxhe* ainl lenvu lUe true natural.

Cut Out Old Wood.
Prune ciirrunt and 

liu:-liis us soon as they am 
frulliii?. Cut out tin- old wood aud 
mini; of the new ur>INV 'h. Uomumber 
(hat the fruit la liornu on two und 
Ihrfe year old woml.

Fruit Treos Oecreate. 
.^latlslirH show tluit there lire only 

75 fruit tr:-es on UK; fanna of the 
riniuiry wh«-re UtO Ktood len years tigo. 
Ami still tho ik'rrea.'.t1 gocx on until In 
n few VIVIM wi> wlli Inr.e almost a 
fnilCc.'is country.

Four-Year-Old Cheese. 
One of the uo:'t Kradew of Itiillim 

ehccso Is noli! only after It lias been 
fur i\t lean-t t\mr yearn.

Ideal Stole of Society.
Society la well i;ovvnicd when th«

people e>\>ty Ihc inniHiitratP!) nnd tho
magistrates the lnw.-=. Solon.

Improvement Always In Order.
Whatever Improvement we make In

ourselves, ivo nre thereby suro to mell-
brato our future co'nultlbn>-raley.

A Woll-Ventilaled Stable.

snows or the ground I., come* too soft, 
und then Into the ynrd NO that they 
may have exercise. Cool, well-ventl- 
luted qunrlerg are far preferable to 
wnrr.1, close vtables. !n nil cases 
horses must be protected from drafts' 
nnd extreme weather. j 
. "If sood quality rouylmeea nre not 
n'.nllnble. In euQldeiit nmuunt, a snrnll! 
k-rnln ration may be added. In any I 
evvnt." nay* Mr. Full. -r, ''no more than' 
  'in-hiilf a worts nition should be given 
whleh onllnnrlly Minxes fro.'n 5 to 8 
pounds of grain o day. At Uie upproach 
of (iprtnc, the srniu rallnii must be 

Increcseil In proportion for 
': work. A p>od rntlon for a 

aJmrt^ttt. aurwockla to
Ifl p'njnUn i>T ,-iilM injcri" p 
(inni,'ty mixed hay."

K>O<I-

A MESSAGE FROM FRANCE
"To fi'c Hoy Scouts of America from 

the IJoy Scouts of France:
"A scout I» a man whose mind Is 

open to new Ideas, und who goes on 
Ills way uniifrnid; lie U also a knight 
with the firm conviction to aid other 
people at all times, nnil to do Uls best 
to make Ihe world more happy.

"France of tbu Old World In the 
home'of the knight; America of the 
New World, the home of thii pioneer. 
What n MMjalllcent Ideal we can pre 
sent to tne world In placing together 
the noble traditions which are ours'" 

__ The bearer of this message was M. 
Guerln Des Jardlns who represented 
the Boy Stouts of France at the recent 
National Conference of Scout Execu 
tives at Blue Kldge,. N. C. Sir. Des 
Jardlns Is known throughout the 
length and breatltu of-Ids own country 
for bis work for ;he welfare of boys, 
be Is also prominent for Ids elTorm to 
unify scouting in Piunce and be U the 
first man to lie honored Jointly by tho 
three French scout movements fur the 
mission of representing the whole 
acout body. The Italian nnd Belgian 
organizations have decorated him with 
their highest award, and In England 
he has been honored br receiving from 
Sir Ilobert Bnden-l'ow, 11, father of the 
scout movement, the silver Wolf cup. 

M. l>e« Jnrdln* bronchi worm nnd 
cordial expressions of Hie apprecia 
tion of the French scour* for their 
American brotheiA He   aid: "The 
Frt-nc'i boy and the American boy may 
differ us far ns natural surroundlngx 
go, hut at heart they tnv alike happy 
and gny nnd lovable. The uitue Kpli-n- 
dld qi:a!I»!v* lo be developed and the 
same dnngeix tj hu avoided.1' When 
M. Des Jnrdlnvwax coi-ipllmcnted on 
III" rtmly of boy p«ychology, be cred 
ited our American hooks on the sub 
ject B» the basis of bis work. "I read 
tlicne works nuJ then I observe our 
own boys to st* bow they react under 
tho same conditions ns are described 
,u your books. The experiment proves 
Hie boy Is essentially Ihe same every 
where. We, too, find 'the gang spirit' 
harmful, bin thanks to our Hcoutlni;, 
boys are being now formed Into u.scful, 
cnerg«tlc troops. Once In passing 
through a small town I bad not visited 
for some time, ami noticing the nl>- 
sence of Idle, lonllng boy». I nald to n 
little fellow nciirb/: 'Where nre nil 
the tough kids that u»«d to be around 
hcroV 'We nln't got any tough kids 
any more,' said tlie lad, 'there's a boy 
icont troop here now.'"

At the conference If. DCS Jardlns 
»howed an exfilblt of the French nc<mt>' 
handicraft, and Ilii-lr version of the 
life and work of the American Indian. 
"Our boy*," giild he, "are pi.-rhups niuro 
cuthUKliijilIc about the Indiuus than the 
American boys i:ieui*clvcn. J. Fciinl- 
more Coojier Is i-u^urly read every- 

bjr tUo Fiuinii boy-- Our lati>i

                                       £
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Come In And Let Us Help You 
Select That Xmas Gift

Our store is full of gifts suitable for ! 
Mother, Daddy, Sister and Brother    
the list below will help you:  

Dainty rest Slippers, Table Linen   
and Napkins, Silk Underwear, Wool 5 
and Silk Hose, Gloves, Luncheon Cloth S 
and Napkins, Rugs, Silk Shirting, Um-   
brellas, Towels, Scarfs, Handkerchiefs  
etc. :

A nice line of Ivory.   
See our line of Toys. S

*M

The largest line of Dolls we ever had. a

Burbage, Powell
• and Company
B
• headquarters for Pictorial Review Patterns.
BBBBBBHDBBBBI IBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBI

We've Been
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FAVOR FLUSHING EWE FLOCK
9ig Advantsfi; to Huve Lambs

Orrpped V/itliin Comparatively
Short Period in Spring.

v.'lien ihi! ewe floek IK calnlnR in 
w\'l«ht ralher tln.n InFlfiK at the breeil- 
Im.' Ncaeon. thpv will come In heat 
nu>:i> n"itrly nt tho name time nnd 
Mmi'ld breed \\llhln three or fimr 
weeV». This li a Id? ndvantaue In Hit, 
M'vitv.: for then HIP Iambs will all bo 
ilre|-pcd within n cor.ipnrntlvely short 
porloil nnd careful attention can pnf- 
ll:i!'!y lo (;iven the flock at that tlnip. 
\Vlien i-wes arc In a jjulnim; cnndltlon 
they drnp more i-,\ Ins. This has been 
jin.ven time after lime on the western 
rnn-.-c where i!n> I nub crop Is largely 
determined by <-i<udlUuns nt thr. breed 
ing season.

With the b<'^!nn'iiB of cool '.feather, 
healthy ewes will have n belter appe 
tite and If feed N provided will nat 
urally fain In weight. Ten days be 
fore i lie nun Is to he turr.nl Into the 
IN.-It tho owes should tip :;|ven n llttl<j 
Brain about half a pound a day or 
else h:ne Ihe run of r. coed {.nsture. 
Chopped pumpkin-) iir.d rape make ex- 
eelleut fclliuulr.:in;: fcvdt! ut this sea- 
son.

GROWING SWIHE ON ALFALFA
No One but a Greenhorn Would 

tempt to Raise Mogi on Corn 
Alone Grass Needed.

At-

The feeding of euro lo hoxs In n cus 
tom MI old and w ')! eHtahllshed that 
no Midwest fanner would think of 
raising swine. «It limit thin Rrcatcit of 
nil cereiilM. \Vblle corn Is the best 
iiml cheapest uraln for fattening lion*, 
no one but n tfrcPnhnni would attempt 
to raise pl^x on rorn exclusively.

Feeding Growing Horses. 
I'roper feeding will accomplish much 

where growing horses are. concerned, 
ll Is fulKD economy to tflvo n llheriil 
Olet to the best limiting nnlnmls only. 
One can never tell how the plainer 
ones may develop or how they may 
turn nut If well fed.

Hogs Are Moat Important. 
Hogs nre anioim the most Important 

unliniils to raise on the farm for meat 
or for prollt, and no farm Is corapMe 
iinlew borne are kept to aid In the 
modern method of farming.

rn cuimlnntly trying t,, Iniltnu- H 
endurance, courage ui.'l self-control <.C 
th« lied Man. Sometimes Ihey will set 
a goal In self-restraint by not speaking 
for a certain length of time. Tluit'H 
JUKI to be like the Indhin, who ls a 
ir.nn of few words. When a French 
fwout buna hlnm'lf, he tries to bear 
the pain bravely, without letting onu 
know bow much It hurts. That, too, Is 
an effort to endure bravely Junt as the 
Indians did. Indeed, one of Ihe official 
scout test* In France IH called 'the In 
dian test,' In which tlie boys are re 
quired, for InMiino', to remain motion- 
less for a certain length of time, Juxt 
us Iho Hed Mun would have dune In 
the forests of nld when studying lh« 
ways of the birds nnd timid uulmnl* 
of the wood*. Other features uf tho 
tent bring out tho great vlrluea of 
these Unit Americans. In fact, Tinned 
I'nle," which In ICngllsb In '1'ule Knee,' 
hj a sturdy scoiit'H term of reproach for 
nn nnscoml'kn comrade. "

M. Des Jardlns »nys tbiil Ihe French 
boys ure ejipeclully fond of tliu artistic 
fentnrea connected with scouting. At 
UK- French camps the boys compete In 
arranging lloral decorations of their 
nun design on the tables In tba ine.su 
bull or outside of tholr camps. They 
like to beautify the Interior of their 
camps, too, with decorations which 
they make themselves. Thin summer 
nt M. Des Jardhib' cuiup a dully prl?.« 
was oflfored to the boy who arranged 
the most beautiful decoration In the 
mi.'HH ball. Ho Interested were these 
French ladtt In thlx artistic work that 
they would give up part of their piny 
lime to designing attractive center 
pieces for the ines* hall In Ktnnll 
Rtones, wild (lowers and uio.sx. Often 
such slogans of appreciation as "Vlve I' 
Amerlque" I^ong live America, "Vivo 
les Hoy Scouts d'Amerlquo" Long live. 
tUc Boy Scouts of America, would ap 
pear worked In mnnlt white stone*.

Throughout his stay In this country, 
M. Des Jardlns wlM be tho gnest of 
the American Committee for Devas 
tated Franco.

And here's the answer the CW Battery (Wood 
Separator.)

Quality plates-selected cedar wood separa 
tors the best workmanship and material that 
can be put into ft battery. The best built, most 
reliable and serviceable battery at anywhere 
near the price.
Price: for 6-volt, 11-plate, $15.85. 

0- " 13- '  19.10.
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WILLARD BATTERIES
(Threaded Rubber Insulation)

•od C W BATTERIES
(Wood Separator*)

IIEI'ItE»INTftO in

HENRY'S GARAGE
STORAGE BEPAIltING

Phone. 12. Opposite Atlantic Hotel, Berlin, Md

aa THE
JCABINET

IT i«:? \V»»uin N»«iH»P»r Ul

f\f\ >***<
*uu Sunday,

Ancient Form of Printing. 
Xylography \>ns Invented by the an 

cient Chine?.', who carved tha letters 
of the Chinese alphabet on blocks of 
wood, and thus introduced a form of 
printing. It cnmn to Europe during 
tho Urst quarter nf iho Flfto«nth cen 
tury, and In tlie Intervonlnff centuries 
had reached a very iiign plane of skill.

Light Rays Thrown Tan Miles. 
Rays of billion candle-power search 

lights bavo penotrntM to a height of 
tett mflca from the cartb.

SCOUTS RUN EXCITINQ RACE

A miniature niitnmnblU' race by boy 
scout n for the "McCilnty Cup" from 
Fargo, N. D., lo Kun Francisco, Cnllf., 
wus the nnliiiie form of competition 
used by boy xcont troops of Fnrgn 
in nn endeavor to Increase troop ef 
ficiency, membership, nnd public Inter 
est In tho movement. In the window 
of n local business concern a minia 
ture track was told. TUe race lusted 
one tiiOBUi, nnnd the place nf the curs 
on Iho roml wns determined by points 
gnlned In the contest.

Round Trip December 10

NEW YORK
TUB OHRAT MBTBOPOLIB

•i'See UrMdwiy; Pcnniytvinta Station; Ctnlttl Park; 
KlvtnlJc llrlvt; (Innt'i Tomb; Metropolitan Art Ucltcry; 
Aquarium, filth Avenue, UrooMyn hrldk'«> and olncr al|ta(i 
ot thagrMtttl city on th. American Contlntnt.

Helps Guam Farmers. 
To protei '. uro^ring plants from the 

strong winds Which ocen)1 In (Thnrft 
durlnc certain pnrts of tbio ycnr, the 
federal nprlcultiirnl experiment sta 
tion on that Island reports tho suc 
cessful Introduction of tho use of the 
pl(?eoh r^a, planted around tho Rnr- 
dcn in double rows. It makes a (hide 
growth, reaching a height of 10 to 15 
feet, bears large >iuantlMca of tdiblo 

i peas, «nd Is effective without replant 
ing for two or tbrcc y«ar>.

Special Train leaven Berlin, Saturday Night (Dec. 9) «t 9.58 P. M.
Returning, leaves New York, Pennsylvania Station . . 4.33 P. HI.

Stopping at principal station* between Franklin City «nd Houston
Sal< el TkfctU beglot Friday Prrctdlog Cicunlon

Pennsylvania System
Tlio Haul* ill '!<• llroail<v*r llrallej

Subscribe for the Advance, $1, Cash 
Of Trade, for Nearby Subscriptions.

A. wlnrtlnf

SOMETHING TO EAT

(.,rellioiich|
ill'Ill-lulls 
lllliv I"' I" 

Apple Cl] 
 Till...
of IIH

111! Illl'll
fourth ofl 
fill of roll

unil when softened add one luif 
of boiling water. Add one c 
nuitur an-l twn iat.l.-poonfulH 
lulce: cool and add one ci 
c-x.ked apple P-'U'. <'""'- '" 
the niliture tieclns t» 
with a wire whisk until llu 
nrtd two wcll-bcalcn white). 
well. Turn Into n mold H 
lady flngers or cnkc. Se 
wlilppxl cream.

Rle* With Pineapple- Son! 
package of gelatin In one-foil 
cupful of cold wnter. th.-n 
half cupful of gcnldlng hot 
Juice, one-half cupful of > 
one cupful of cooked rice. 
ni-<ionful "f " !llt - "nil one t 
ful of lemon Juice. Turn UK 
lined wllh slice* of canned 
Chill and serve with vblpi 
Two egB whites may oe 'iset 
of whipped cream.

Toasted Sandwiches. Ml> 
blenpoonfuls of »»>'»> ""  ' 
spoonful of vlncuar, one-f-i

ssrii f""«w»' **
or thick cream. Spread on , 
inch slices of gral.nni br 
»PrlnW«««h chopped   

' Put tofethcr In pnlr« r;nd cu 
ahaped pieces nml tjast.

Cantaloupe PlekM, An 
taloupe roaVcs n -ery K<i 
Cut the melon in senloiis 
tbene«<l«. Soak in » salt 
tnl cue-quarter of a cupful < 
quart of water. Drain 
to the following »lrup: 
fula of water, four cupful* 
one capful of vlnesar, one ( 
ful of cinnamon, one table* 
allspice and cloves; i-ui .pll 
ha, and cook with the n* 
ton TOtoatM »n<J l«t the fr 
th* itrup all night. Drali 
 Irupii R^d ^* fruit tMv. ' - 
cnnttloup* U clear. Seal

Might B« Glthtrl 
If b«'i married, you can't 

sr he imokoi a pipe b«ca 
ontdoer man or ls nn outd 
CHUM be smokes a pipe. —

Psraonal Contact 
"Zfn I was » preacher."J 

wal Epn, rumlnnilvely. "I'4 
pulpU MS nn1 go vlsltlu' -



BERLIN

The Cost of Telephone 
Service

Telephone serrice has become of rach 
onhrertal use as to justify it as one of the 
various Hetna which go to make up the ho •.•*«- 
holder's budget

That ha cost hat vtot mounted to ihe extent 
of the other items U shown by the following 
comparison of per cent increases in costs 
throughout the United States tince the year 
1914, taken from the reports of the National 
Industrial Conference Board.

Per C.ntOr-r 1914 
1920 I' -2

House Rents. ............ 58 (S
Clothing ............... 166 53
Fuel .................. 66 81
Sundries ............... 85 72
Food .................119 40
Maryland Telephone Rates.. 23 23

TAU table shows that in 1920, the period of 
htgViesi prices, the increase in the cost of tele- 
^Lone service over 1914 was less than a fourth 
of the average increase Li the cost of the other 
item*, and now, with prices largely stabilised, 
the increase is less than one-third of the in 
crease in the other items.

The usefulness of the telephone service to 
the patron in a city, town or comnvanity de 
pends largely v.pon the number of persons with 
whom he may communicate; in other words, 
the value of telephone service increases as tho 
number of telephones increases.

In sume places in Maryland since 1914, tho 
number of telephones has increased as high as 
100%; in the entire state the increase has been 
53%. In other words, the increase in the value 
of the telephone service to the user in Maryland 
has greatly exceeded the incrnise in our rates.

. The Chesapeake and Potomac
Telephone Company

of Baltimore City

THE
CABINET

CARRY ON VAST PROPAGANDA

A v.'nd;nc roa'l up hill anil down, 
ilt'lr/i'rn icrern fleldH, away frum town, 
\S'hcre duinlni clnml» rlilr In the «ky 
And dURty feet pl<"l nolaelritMy.

SOMETHING TO EAT

With a few boxes of i,«'inllu In the 
house! :md n Htlle fore: nought, ninny 

1'ellclou.s desserts 
i iiy be prepared. 

«pple Charlotte. 
 Tuku one-half 
of nn envelope 
of Hpurkllng u'ilo,- 
tin nnd one- 
fourth of n cup 
fill of cold water,

and when softened add one-linlf cupful 
of boiling water. Adil one cupful of 
miKiir und two tiililvpoonfuls of lemon 
juice; cool nnd udd one cupful of 
cooked apple pulp. Cool, nnd when 
tho mixture begin* to thicken bent 
will: a wire whisk mill! light, then 
add two well-beaten whites und beat 
well. Turn Into ft mold lined with 
linly fingers or cake. Servo with 
whip,. d cream.

Rlc« With Plntappl*. Sank one-halt 
puckage of gelatin In one-fourth of n 
cupful of cold water, then add one- 
hnlf cupful of Hcnldlng hot pineapple 
Juice, one-half cupful of sugitr, imd 
one cupful of cooked rice, ono ten- 
spoonful of suit, nml one tiiblespoon- 
fill of lemon Juice. Turn Into a mold 
lined with slices of canned pineapple. 
Chill and serve with whipped cream. 
Two egg whites may be used In place 
of whipped crenm.

Toautcd Sandwiches. Mix two tn- 
hlespoonfuM of snlud oil, one table- 
spoonful of vlnegiir, one-fourth tea- 
spoonful of suit, n divsh of pnprlku 
with one-hnlf cupful of cotlngo cheese 
or thick cream. Spread on one-fourth 
Inch slices of gruhnm bread, then 
sprinkle with chopped walnut meats. 
I'ut together In pairs and cut tn Qngcr- 
sluiped pieces nnd toast.

Cantaloups Pickle. An unrlpo can 
taloupe makes a very good pickle. 
Cut the melon In sections and remove 
the iweds. Soak In a salt solution, us 
ing one-qunrter of n cupful of salt, to a 
quart of water. Drain and add 
to the following sirup; Four cup- 
fills of water, four cupfuls of sugar, 
on» cupful ol vinegar, one tablegpoou- 
ful of cinnamon, one tiihlespoonful of 
nllsplce and cloves; put uplcc In small 
ha( and cook with the melon. Boll 
ten minutes and l«t the fruit stand In 
th» sirup all night. Praia, boll th« 
simp, add the fruit and cook until the 
cantaloupe 1s clear. Seal In hot jars.

Might    Elth«r.
If IIB'H married, you can't tvll whelh 

tr he smokes a plp« because hu U an 
outdoor man or Is an outdoor man be 
cause bo mnokcs a pipe. Exchange.

Psnonal Contact. 
"Efn I vaa a preacher," sold Char 

coal Eph, Mlinlmitlvely, "I'd pound da 
pulpit IMS tin' go vlsltln' mo', sub,"  
Richmond T!u)»>»-r>lnp«t<%h.

The Praying 
Christ

By REV. C. H. BENSON
Tea ;lirr of Hellgloui Pedfclofy. f.'oodj 

Dlbl« In.lUulf. Chlcmo.

TEXT-An !!<  prayed -I,ult« »:3.

Tne RrenteHt urgument for prayer Is 
:  i ;: : flirlat. \\Tiy should He 

pr >> ? Did the 
Omnipotent need 
power? Did the 
Omniscient re 
quire wisdom? 
Htlll lie prayed, 
and was so fre 
quently found In 
prayer ns to Im 
press the dlRcl- 
ples. It wax not 
the jeacher of 
prayer, but the 
teacher in prayer, 
that movtd them 

'I/ord, teach us toto their petition, 
prnr."

He pruyed aa he was being baptlred. 
"AnC It cftire to puss that Jesus, also 
being baptized and praying, the heaven 
was opened and the Holy Spirit de 
scended upon him." Baptism Is a
sacred sacrament, but It wag not go ! iensc of Hint terra. It 
much the water that John admlnlg- nearly correspond to i

BOTtOVO) UNIFORM DfTOWATlONAl

Lesson
(Bjr REV. P. B. FITZWATEU. D. D..

Teichtr o.' EngUih Bible In the Moody
Bible Institute ot Chlcaeo.) 

Cvpy)Iiht. 1J2J, Weitern Newipmper Union.

LESSON FOR DECEMBER 10
THE STORY OF THE 

SAMARITAN
GOOD

IESSON T3VKT— r,uk>« 10:2S-2T.
GOLDEN TEXT-Thou shall lov« 

 elKl'.bor n» thynlf.  Lev. 19:18.
FRIMART TOriC-ahowlnt Kludneai 

to » Stranger.
JUNIOR TOPIC-Th« Storjr of th» Ooofi

Ihy

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC
-Belni * Good Neighbor. 

TOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC
—Who li My Neighbor?

Imlmm Fraternities Factor* of Qrrat
Importance Throughout the Whole

Mohammedun World.

A Kplrltuul factor of great laiport- 
ance In the Mohiunmrrt.tn world Is the 
fraternities. Inlim always hnd Its 
frntcrnltlCH, but the two which illcl 
the most for Its religion* and political 
revival cntiie Into exlHtencc about tiie 
mldilli* of the Nineteenth century  
the Sriiniis.il}« mill the PJeimil-ed-IMn, 
wrIieH Hev. Ainns I, DuHhiiw In th« 
Christ Inn Hernltl.

Tin- founder uf the Scnnusslyn WUH 
Seyld Mohammed Senmmsl, a descend- 
tint of the prophet und u man of learn 
ing, piety mill position. It WUR strict 
ly pnrltnnlc In character und now, 
eighty yours old, Is exerting a great 
spiritual Influence on Islam. Tills fra 
ternity has lodges scattered through 
out the whole of Islam, but Kl Sen- 
nuvsl, tin1 present lender, has a firm 
hold on thi! whole movement I'nil he 
has kept It from political alliances. 
Islamic anil Christian. He la ulmlni; 
at u spiritual revival of his people be- 
cnusu he feels that Islam cunnnt re 
gain IIH complete political Imlepen 
lence without Its old spiritual life. In 

word, the Senninsl fraternity Is do 
ng preparatory work.

It Is also carrying nn a tremendous 
ulsxloniiry propaKiinila anil converting 
trillions of pagan negroes to It.s fullli. 

I'Jeinnl-ed-PIn, unlike Set nussl, was 
less of a theologian und more of a 
political propaganillst, feared and per- 
Keruteil by (he English. Ho law Is- 
arn's danger and worked hnrtl to stir 
It up to action. Stoddnrt nays, "It 
Is not too much to say tlmt he Is the 
father of every ahudn of Kgyptlun 
n.itlonnllMii." Ills Influence did not 
enu with Kgypt. Pjenial-ed-PIn was 
no wild fnnatlc. Jlo knew the force: 
III 1?', faced tho Irlain world and, like 
»iinusNl. only ueallng with polltlcn' 
matter*, he oiTered nilvlco of real 
value tc Dl.i people. "It Is plain tliu 
the w!iolo Moslem world must unite 
In  « great defensive alliance to pre 
serve Itself from destruction; and t 
do this It must acquire the technlc o 
western progress and learn tho seen1 
of European power."

tcred as the prayer that Jesus uttered 
that opened the heavens nnd brought 
down the gift of the Holy Spirit

He prayed as He chose His disci- 
plea. "He went up Into n mountain to 
pr.iy and continue!' all night, and 
whi n It was day He called unto Him 
Ills disciples and of them He c'aose 
twelve." Whom shall He houor? 
Shall He choose Miitthew, the unpopu 
lar publican? Shall He choose Thomas? 
Thomas wll'. doubt Him. Shall lie 
choose Pef.T, that Ignorant, swearing 
fisherman who will d«ny Him? Oh, 
what agony of heart H» must have 
suffered na He prayed over Judas, 
whom He knew must betray Him!

Ho prayed at the hour of His great 
est popularity. Ho had gained great 
prestige when He fed the five tbon- 
wind. But "when Jesus perceived that 
they would come ^nd take Him by 
force and make Him king. He departed 
nciiln Into n mountain himself alone." 
Alone on Ills knees he struggled to M- 
cnpe the nattering temptation of the 
multitude.

He prayed nt the time of Ills great 
est unpopularity. He had nn unpleas 
ant announcement to make to His dis 
ciples. They had leit all to follow 
Him, with the hopes that eventually 
IIu would proclaim himself as King 
nml sit on His throne In Jerusalem. 
Hut the time had come for Him to pre 
dict that "the Son of Man must suffer 
many things nnd be rejected and 
slnln." How would the disciples ac- : 
cept such an announcement? Would 
they then and there forsake Him? And 
so, when that fatal day arrived, we 
end that "ns He was praying His dls- , 
Iples were with Him." They must | 
nve witnessed tho struggle going on 
fllhln Ills brenst. 1'rr.yer was to pre- 
nru them for that most umlcslrcd nn- 
oiincci'icnt.
He praywl nt the hour of His great- 

»t glory. "A» Ho prayed tho Tualilon 
f His countenance was chnPK»-:- and 
Ha raiment was white nnd gl\stcnlng.': 
lo pruyed himself Into His trnnsflg- 
iratlon. It was nrnycr that rerealed 
o the dtscournir.ll disciples the trans- 
Iffurod Lord n prophet, priest and i 

king.
He'prnyed at the time of His great-1 

est agony. It WDS the eight before the 
[rent tragedy. Alone Ho must face It. 
den would forsake Him. Angels would 
lesert Him. God would aide His face, i 
Hut He went through this hour of! 
agony upon Ills Knees and by prayer [

Too Late!

REPORT SMALL GRAIN CROPS

He was strenctlioned for tho trying 
irdcnl.

He prnyrd In the hoar ot greatest 
[iiiln. It wan when they wore nnl.lng 
Ills bunds and feet to tho cross nnd 
puttltiK It In place with a Jolt that or- 
illnarlly made tho victim scream with 
pain. Hut, to the nHtonlshmcnt of all, 
Iho RiilTcrlnR Saviour prays 1 Was It 
for himself? No. He prayed for Ills 
murderers 1 "Fnlhcr. forgive them for 
they know not what they do." No 
wonder the imhlaxed Homnn centurion

moved to comment, "Inily this was 
u rUhteous man."

He prayed nt the time of Ills death.
ls lant words were, "Father, Into Thy 

hands I commit my spirit." A thou- 
mind years before, The Inspired pmilin- 
l«t had prophcMli-d that thefco words 
would bo oil the dying Savior's lips. 
A few years Inter they were to consti 
tute the last prayer of the martyicd 
Stephen.

He prayed nt the time of Ills ascen 
sion. "Ho led them out a» far nn 
Ilethany nnd Ho lifted up His hands 
and blensed them." No lon«CT neou' Ilu 
pray for himself. Ills mission was no' 
cotnpllshed. Glory and honor awaited 
Him. lint, praying to the last, He j 
spreads out His hands In loving bene 
diction upon Ills disciples as He* Is 
purled from them. |

Do you think those disciples who 
had seen their Lord so much In prayer 
and even Hunt engaged nt their parting 
Rllinpnu could ever forget tho Impor 
tance of prayer? No wonder they 
prayed. And what they did we cnn do, 
we must do, If we follow tlie pruytntc 
Christ. I

I. How te Inherit Eternal Life (vr. 
25-28).

1. The Lawyer's Question (v. 20).
"Lawyer"' here menu* or« versed In 

religious law the *i"- 'ptures. This 
does not mean lawye: In our modern 

would more 
theological

professor. The In vyer's object was 
to trap Jesus to luluce Him to take 
such a stand as would weaken His In 
fluence ns a tear) er. He expected 
Jesus to set forth some new cere 
monies which would conflict with or 
disparage !! » law.

2. Jesus' Question (T. 20). Though 
Jesus knew the motive of 'be lawyer 
He did not eva-<" his question. He 
sent him to the la.v the field which 
was famlllnr to him. He vhus was 
robbed of his own weapon.

8. The Lawyer's Ileply (v. 27). He 
made an Intelligent answer declaring 
that the entire content of ihe law 
was embrnced In love to God and man. 
This expresses the whole of human 
duty.

4. Jesus Seply   (T. 28.) This 
stralgbtfonvjru answer went to the 
heart of the lawrer. Perfect love to 
God und man Is tn.'ly the way of life. 
No man has yet hud w can have such 
love. Ills sinful condition precludes 
Its possibility. Man's failure to meas 
ure up to this requirement Is his con 
demnation. The lawyer keenly felt 
this thrust. He was defeated on his 
own grounds and convicted of 
guilt.

II. Whs Is My Ntlghbor (vv. 20- 
37).

1. The Lawyer's Question (r. 20). 
This question reveal* the Insincerity 
of tho lawyer. Christ's euawer hail

seeks to escape the difficulty by ask 
ing a captious question. Lawyer-like 
be sought to get off by raising a ques 
tion as to Iho meaning of words.

2. Jesus' Answer (vv. BO-37). Christ's 
reply more than unswered tho law 
yer's question. In the parable of the 
Good Samaritan He makes clear who 
I* n iivlKtibor, uo<l nlnp whttt It U1CUU.1 
to be * neighbor, or what loving a 
neighbor racuns. Christ's answer bad 
a double meaning. He not only made 
clear who Is toy neighbor, but made 
It clear that Uie lawyer was not piny- 
lag the neighbor. Ho thus was con 
victed of not having been a neigh 
bor.

(1) Who Is my neighbor? This des 
titute and wounded man left on the 
highway by the robbers !a the man 
who needs a neighbor. My neighbor, 
therefore, Is the one who needs my 

I belp, whether he lives next door or 
on tb,e outside of the world. Tho'j 
who hove the Spirit of Christ can see 
their neighbors «n every hand. 
(2) What being n neighbor means. 
Our supreme concern nhoulu not be 
"Who U my neighbor?" but "Whoso 
neighbor a,u I?" To be n neighbor Is
(a) to see those about u* who need 
help (v. 83). Love Is keeu to discern 
need. Wo ti'.iould be on the lookout 
for those In need of our help.
(b) Ilnvj con passion on tho needy 
(v. 83). Christ's compassion was 
nrouscd as He came Into contact with 
those who were suffering nnd In need. 
All those who have Ills nature will 
be likewise moved, (c) Give to those 
In need (v. IW). Many are willing to 
give money to help ihe poor nnd needy, 
hut are unwilling to personally minis 
ter to tliei.i. Mnny times the personal 
touch Is more Important than the ma 
terial ai'l. We should glvo ourselves 
as well tit? our money, (d) Rind up 
wounds (v. 84). (e) Set the helpless 
ones or. our beasts while we .walk 
(v. 84). This Is proof that love Is 
genuine. Christians will deny them 
selves In order to have something to 
Klvn to thofle who have need. This 
kind of sympathy Is greatly n«c-;Ied 
todny. (f) Ilrlug to the inn nnd take 
cure of ihe unfortunate (v. 3D. Gen 
uine love does not leave Its sen-Ice In 
complete. Much Christian service l« 
spasmodic, helps nnd then leaves u 
man to take care of himself, (g) Glvo 
money (v. 85). It costs a good deal 
lo he a neighbor. Lovn Is the most 
expensive thing In the world. It cost 
f!«i] Ills only Son. It cost Christ Ills 
life. May we go nnd do likewise!

so often refused the 
Gospel, eo put off the soul'a ealva- 
lion to eome future time, that when 
they have been, as it were, sur 
prised into the reality ot death, 
they have exclaimed, in deep and 
bitter remorse of conscience, "I 
bare sold my soul for u straw!" or, 
"Too late! too late!" Others have 
been so sensible of their being eter 
nally lout, that they have ppoken of 
their going to the l»ke which born- 
cth with fire nnd brimstone almopt 
with the last brea-ii. Reader, be 
ware of proorasttnatioul "What 
shall If, profit :» r»an if be gain the 
whole world, and lose bio own soul? 
or what shall a man give in ex 
change for his soul?" The follow 
ing account of one wbo put off tbiii 
momentous matter until be had to 
exclaim, in bitter anguish, "Too 
late!" is only, I urn pained to a*y, 
one of u long list that might be 
given.

'*D  was a young man of twen 
ty-live yesrs. When I saw him 
first be »as just recovering from 
'ever, ;ind seemed v»ry anxious a- 
bout bis Bonl. H u realised in some 
measure bif; deliverance ftom an 
e»i'ly gr*?,,, and now his mind was 
exercised about eternal IVi.igs 
cdeavored to set before him GtxVs 

ulro pi f way o! salvation. He said, 
'Ob, if I am spared, how different 
ly I would lire.' I tried lo show 
him that (hat was a device of Sa 
tan, that it was his duty NOW to 
trust the Lord Jeans.

Ho recovered, anil as strength 
returned his nnxiety disappeared, 
nnd be DOW only seemed to rest ir, 
the vain hope of 'turning over a new 
'rat.' To my surprise, on entering 
he ward one day, I found him a- 

gain ill. He was very much a- 
larrocd, and I again spoke to bin?. 
My visit* were earnestly sought, 
and as cheerfully paid, hoping that 
now he would be brought, not to 
rest on 'turning over n new leaf,' 
but, resting on'.y on Christ Ju*us, 
become at onro a new creation. He 
was brought very low, but once 
more restored, And after :i few weeks 
was again walking about, conva- 
escent, hoping to be dismissed in 

few days from the building where 
his Uie bad been in so much jeop 
ardv. He had aa yet not embraced 
the free offers ol the Gospel, bnt 
taited for the convenient season.

I had ju#i entered the hospital 
one afternoon, when the nurse ol 
he ward where D   wao a pu 
lent «»me for me. I followed her 
o hie bedside. There bo lay; eve 

ry limb trembled, bli eye wandered 
wilflly, his lip quivered. I spoke 
to him of the compassion of Jeeut, 
 Hid work for the lost, His will- 
ngneai to save. He listened for 
ew minutes, but, aa if my words 

could DO longer be borne, he gave 
me such a look that I cannot soon 
forgot. Oh! the deepair and terroi 
Ibi't seemed mingled in that gaze 
and his voice almost filled tb« ward 
with the cry, 'ITS TOO LATE 
IT'S TOO LATE1' and before tbj 
sun went down, ttie lifeless form o 
(be procrastinator wu carried a 
w»y."

Dear reader, NOW think of God'i 
Word, that He "eo loved the world 
that He gave His only begotten 
Son, that whosoever believoth in 
Him should not perish, but 
everlasting life." NOW, then, turn 
to God through His crucified, risen, 
and glorified Son, believe His 
Word, and rejoice that YOi: HAVE 
EVERLASTING LIFE. H. H. 8., 
In Good Tidinga.

.JAMES J. BOSS, PMSIDKXT. | CECIL C. FULTON, SBO'T <t TUBAS.

THE KENT COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE GO.
DOVER, DELAWARE. 

Insures Property Against Fire and Lightning.
Business Conducted on the Mutual System 

Elan returned'to its policy-holders in dividends and surrendered policies
over $700,000.00. 

Present membership over nine thousand, with over 113,000,000.00

W. L. HOLLO WAT, »gt.,  
Insurance in force.
K. POHTAIBB, ant., JOHH £. McCiBB, Agt.

Pooomoke City, Ud. Blnhop, Md.

Nslthsr Francs Nor Qsrmsny Wll
Rtap ths Quantity Which Was ths

Rssult of the Lsst Harvtst.

The wheat crop of Franco for 1022 
Is estimated at '..'35,380,000 bushels, ac- 
cording to B cablegram received by ths 
United States Department of Agricul 
ture from the International Institute 
of agriculture nt Home. This Is a de 
crease of 88,000,000 bushels from tho 
yield In 1021. Tlie wheat yield of Ger 
many Is estimated nt 00,070,000 bush 
els, a reduction of 33,130,000 bushvli 
from last year's crop.

The rye crop of France Is estimated 
at 37,000,000 huNlii'K compared with 
44,3U2,000 bualieU lust year; barley, 
89,MO,000 bushels, compnrcd with 88,- 
818,000 bushel* In 1021; oats, 288.250,- , 
000 bushel*, compared with 244 1!W,000 
bushels. In (icrmany the yield of ryo 
Is estimated at 210.580,000 bushels, 
compared with 207,018,000 bushels last 
year; oats, 284,000,000 bushels, com 
pared w:.li 314,812,000 bushel*.

The Rich and th« Poor. 
If there come unto your assembly a 

innn with n gold ring. In goodly np- 
pnivl, and there como In nlso a poor 
umn In vile raiment; nml ye respect 
him that weareth the gay clothing, and 
f.uy unto him, Sit thou here In n good 
[ilnce; and sny to Hie poor, Stand thou 
there, or sit here under my footstool: 
are ye not partial In yourselves, and 
aro become Jtuiues of evil thoughts}  
James 2:2-1.

When the l-Mt Trump Sounds. 
The Lord himself sluill descend 

frots heaven with a nhout, with the 
voice at the archangel, nnd with the 
trump of (ind; and the dead In Christ 
shall rlw flint. I Thessnlon:- 1 .- 4:10.

PllPE 5PICB
THEHJ is a bigf difference in 

spices and no inaUcr how 
much cr how liitle you use, 

they should be Rawleigh's Spices 
because Rawleigh's are absolutely 
pure, full stremjth, economical to 
use   a littln goes a long ways.

The most ordinary cakes, pud 
dings, et'i., become irresistible 
through tbb use of Rawleigh's 
Pure Spices. For pickling and 
makir.ff spiced preserves Raw- 
lei<jh s Spioes aro unsurpassed. 
They are tho finest flavored, the 
most wholesome .spices grown; 
and ore so good, so superior in 
every way, that you will like them 
the minute you open the can.

Blick ttfftt Natntt CiantBon 
MaiUrd Cinfcr A'lipice 
••d Pepper S»;« Clotit 

Wko!« ntinl Spit'-
ln sifter-top, hygienic cans. Al 

ways uniform in strength. Ground 
and sealed at tV-a big sanitary 
Rawleigh factories, untouched by 
human, hands. TJr-Turpassed for 
cooking, baking, pickling, and 
wherever pure spices are needed. 
I will soon call with o. complete 
lino of Rawleigh's Good Health 

Products. Hold your orders 
for me, write or phone.

J. B. Jackson,
Tlie Rawleigh Man Berlin

Terms Cash.
Oil, Gasoline, Repairs,
Tires and Accessories

Of All Kinds,

CASH,

Cross Roads 
GARAGE
FRANK MAGEE, Prop.

Berlin, Mcl. - - Phone 33.

1

Turkish Law Bassd on Koran. 
The laws of the Turkish empire are 

based on the precepts of the Koran, 
and the suitnn's will Is absolute when 
not In opposition to accepted truths 
ot the Mahometan religion as laid 
down In the sacred books of the 
rrroplicl.

Such as I Lovs.
Such as I love, I rebuke nnfl chns- 

tlse. I!e zealous, therefore, and do 
penance. Apocalypse 3:10.

Cowpcr.

Doing Nothing. 
nothing with a denj of skill. 

Mttalllc Coins.
Money, In the form of metallic coins. 

probably superseded all other legal 
tenders. I'll* nrst record of the coin 
ing of silver was 80!) H. 0., nnd It was 
uiado in Itoine as early as 'JOU I). C. It 
was first coined In England In 1087.

Wonderful Powsr of Lovt, 
So long as wo love, we serve. So 

long as wo nrc loved by other*. I 
would alinoHt nay, we nro 

and no man

"rtobln Qoodrallow." 
Ribln Uoodfcllow Is another Mrme 

for .>uck, t.'.o little scamp to "A 
Midsummer Night's Dream,"1 . who 
squeezed tho mnelc Juice on th» 
lids of tho Athenian love

Talcing Despe/ate Chances.
It is true thai many contract severe 

colds and recover from them without 
taking any precaution or treatment, 
and a knowledge of this fact leads oth 
ers to take their chances Instead of 
Kiving their colds the needed attention. 
It should be borno in mind that every 
cold weakens the lungs, lowers the vi 
tality, makes tho system less able to 
withstand each succeeding attack nnd 
paves tho way for tho more serious dis 
eases. Can you afford to take such 
desperate chances when Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy, famous for its cures of 
bad colds may be had for a trifle?

Mr. Chicken Buyer
Book your order no v for

tk Jarvis' Quality" Baby Chicks
Bred for their Dollar-Burning QUALITIES: Strong. Healthy 

Chicks that will Live and Grow, Lay and Pay.

Custom Hatching that Pleases.
yVe can save you money. A Square Deal Assured Write or 

Phone 3-f-22 for 1923 Chick Circular and iow prices.
The JARVIS Poultry Farm and Hatchery. 

Berlin-Ocean City Road, Md. 
Agents for Queen Colony Brooders.

DIFFERING VIEWS OF RAINBOW

Ewirpg Bowen
Undertakers mid 
Embalmerc.:?:::::

We are carrying to suit th« trade, 
a full line of Caskets and Robee. 
We are aleo dealers in Flowers and

Funeral dwigna.
Ml buataen will receive prompt 

attention day or aipht.
BiidlNESS LOCATED AT fLOWEl SI 

BERLIN. MD.

I lins R frJeaiV~.i;(..Jiejt T.ouls Btoventon. them all up In Uielr affections.

Buy the Advance instead of bor- 
«.- 1,1, in. cjw i rowing it. and yon will feel more 
<itt and' mixed I , TV ectloai. ^'nepeotable.

Declaration Mad« That No Two Per-
rut.* Can See the Same Dliplay

In the Same Way.

Misconceptions concerning the ruin- 
bov: lire nmny. iic-jordlns t" I'rof. W. 
J. Humphrey*. I'll. P.. «'f Krunklln In 
stitute, Phlladcliihln. Close observa 
tions have shown llmt not even the 
colors are always tlic same. Neither 
U tlia band of nny mlor of constant 
kr.^ulnr width, nor IH the total breadth 
of the gevcru! cotont unlfort.1. But 
pcrhnps tlie moHt Interesting feature 
which I'rofussor Humphreys brings out 
Is the fact that no two persona nee 
tb« game rainbow; there nra iw many 
rainbows as there arc person* looking 
ut them, It scents.

Theory tenches nnd ordinary experi 
ence shows ns the obncrvcr remains 
ulntionnry or niovun, so also, other 
thlncs being equal, docs h'i ral';>»v. 
If then, two observers Initially Cvow 
lo»«th«r «uoul<l'inove In opposlto di 
rections, each would find his rainbow 
responding In tho sotno sense ns his 
 heulow, «nd prencntly tho two posi 
tions, nnd, therefore, the Identity of the 

I two buwH, would become uuniie^ilon- 
j sbly OlflVrent, from which It follo\vn 
i tlmt, us the eye* of tlit two obuervrrs 
' must ahvayb bo Bcpar(itc(l l/y a creat

or or IUM (Ili-tiiiur, their bow» iniiKt 
nlxo lie cirn'fiiMindliiuly gcpariitod and 
different p»Mll»iH lire produced hj 
illffcrt'iit rulnilrnp!!.

In short, Kinc-p the rainbow I* a spe 
cial illNlrlbutlnn ut colors (produced 
In n particular way) with reference , 
to a definite point Hie eye of the oli- 
sorver nml IIH no HltiKle distribution 
(other Hum uniform und Infinite) can 
bo the minic f«r two Nppnrate points 
It follow* Hint t\vo observers cannot 
see the same rulnbow. Itvhoboth 8ui> 
dny Horntd.

Maple Sugar Long Known. 
In the du.v« of Napoleon's wars 

maple HUKar bad been made for »omo 
tluic In Ilohciulo. the govorninent en 
couraging Us manufacture. However. 
It «oon died out there, for the lugnr 
beet COIIIH Into prominence. The ear 
liest explorers In America found lh» 
Indiana niiiklns «ucar from t !J« »ap 
of the Inigu ti'uple trees Hint stood In 
compan!;-* and uriende. In the ancient 
forvnu mill nobady can tell when they 
begun It.

Old Phra»e of the Sea. 
Davy Jones' locker, at Hie bottom ot 

the sen. wbcr« Davy Jonc*. a mythical 
 en demon, holds court. When a ship 
sink", It ls said to hove gone to Davy 
Jone»' locUcr.
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We Are Here And Ready To Deliver,

"Everything Needed For Building" 
From Plans To Paint

CARLOAD OF SEWER PIPE JUST RECEIVED

THE ADKINS CO •9

Raymond gathered up tlie fish nnd 
cleaied up ttio mess about the deck. 
The vawl flew bnck through the clum- 
ncl, rnlgctl o cheer among tb-3 flshcr- 
men, Captain Jemuiy waved a sun- 
burned hand nnd presently they were 
scraping nguiugt tlic pier.

"How much do I owe you 7' asked 
Raymond.

"Nothing at all  this Is n pleasiirp 
boat   and If you've enjoyed the fishing 
thaf Is enough," sold Cnptnin Jemmy 
nuher shamefacedly.

"And I slmi: n-.'ycr know more about 
the captain of the Golden Fleece nor 
hear «r.ot furtlier cdtentures befell 
that ^rave mariner?" asked the man, 
anxiously. "I nm staying at Mr." Max 
well's."

"My father Is your host," She wild, 
demurely. pulling nt ner hair ribbon 
li'.:c n small girl. "\Ve will go aflshlns 
tomorrow If you I. 'to."

Kaymoml smiled «.«  lientcdly. "Every 
day   and p^rlnps, who knows when 
we might find hidden treasure   "

"Who knows?" she repeated, shyly, 
nnd It Is no secret now to tell tlmt the 
greatest adventure of the Cold'-oj 
I*lo««! the next je.ir was their bops;-} 
moon spent aboard that brave craft a» 
site found her war among the Thou 
sand Islands.

FILCHARDS LURED BY MUSIC
Experience of British Fishermen

Proves That the Fiih H«v*
Ear for Sweet Sounds.

i'ilchnrds are fond of music. In the 
summer inor.!lit» lurgu pilchard seines, 
manned by Koine is bunds, were In 
full .swing fixlilng. Due of them had 
singers' «f n choir belonging to a 
chapel aniline the crew, and line «ve- 
nlug when pilchards were scarce and 
IHI tisli reported by the UO craft watch 
ing Hi" KOII, (lit! t»t, limits of this si-'.ne 
dosed together to practice im>»!c for 
I he coining Hundiijr'x service. Instnolly 
pilchards were seen springing up out 
of the wulrr iiround them. The stringed 
Instruments were quickly dropped, nnd 
In a feu' nilmili's liii- men were pre- 
pnreil f> enclose tin- llsh; but when 
the found reused tin mure fl»h could 
be discovered.

As n» llsh appeared after fur Koine 
time. lln> music prnrtice was resumed, 
and then the Units tvere surrounded 
by pilchards. To keep them around, 
some of the Instrument* continued to 
play, while the men got n big haul. 
Though tliwwi twn (mitts got n Hplen- 
did .shoal. It wan discovered In the 
nir -.Ing that no other boat In the buy 
hnd caught any.

Everything Needed For Building.
TELEPHONE No. 2.

Adventure of the 
Golden Fleece

By CLARISSA MACKIE

i ••_> >i> MtVliiM- NfWM-.tl*''r s> niliir.tl'^1

"A IIMMI';" pondered n|i| Sam KIT/. 
l".v. as lie Kcaniit'd the long siin-hlN 
Icri'd pier, where the wilier washed 
iv-itle-ssly agnlnsl the piles: "why, niiin 
nlive, | ilnn'i lidlcti' there's any klnil 
i'i fishing liont In liarlmr loihiy. You 
l.notv (lie lltlle lilacs iin> ninnin' now 
t:i:il c,vry mini (hat ''an hfn\; % ti Hue 
! ( "lit."

liiiyini ml lo.,:.ci| ulsll'ully lit Hit- 
bright blue \\:ili-r ilpplcd l.y Hie fr '*h 
biviv.e. lilt liy the Urt'iikwiilcr he
ciillhl MM.' II llo/.cll Shlllll lionl* liolllllllg
about.

"(Iddll IKhln' III Hit' channel." nil- 
hi'i'M'd Mr. lleealey, as lie carefully cut 
M piece of tobacco.

"Vi-K," ngrrid Hie city man; "liinsl 
he pretty good if I can't hire any kind 
i'f hoiit. Say, lliere'.s 11 pretty little 
craft   Hie yawl yonder." He pointed 
to n small boat that had shut up In 
Hie Ihiiillm; slepv, A slim bo) Ni form 
\\;'S fussing over a line Ihnu ashore 
and caught by a MiiAll hoy.

"That's Cnplalii Jemmy   might take 
you out for a spell--g<i nnd us'.:, wm!" 
He chuckled as i'lrk liaynionil hurried 
down the pier toward the hmvt. When 
ho reached the step lie leiineil over 
tim( halted the boat.

"Boat iihoy I" .
"llellol" CIIIIIL- hack briskly.
"Captain Jemmy aboard V
"Klghtl"

"I wnnt to tpeivU to him."
"Spenl: nwnyl" enlJ the t:ir, ns, 

ht'iidlng n smiburncd hnnd over his 
eyes, ho scanned tho breakwater.

"Thluk he would take mo llshlng?"
"All iiboard   cnstliljr oil now. I've 

got plenty of tackle ..i.d bait. Oh. 
Klijah. cast off that lln", will y..m? 
Tluink you I" Cnphiln Jemmy devoted 
hliiiself to nuincnvorliig the boat away 
from tho pier, nnd Itayniond did net 
offer to help. Ho recognized Captain 
Jemmy as one of thn.<m horn sons of 
l!.c wind nnd tldn »ho hnd been rulscd 
along shore, and uho would dlHdaln 
nuv Interference unlow there wns dnn. 
gel- alivncl.

llnce the wind Happed tho brim of 
the cojituln'a unormuus straw hat bne>

Burning at tli« $cak«.
l-'lr* seems to In cnlliig Into tha 

heart of the logs, tdn^iiet of flame lenp 
about the martyr nhn Is ln'liig IniriM-d 
to (K'dHl on the Bt:V.'-

Itnt the logs arc I:I;M|C n'. n«"! .  
built tip with wire u-Hluv. pnlnttil 
resemble wmxl atnl i>prl'.ikb>d \viih 
wood nshc*. The El"\> in^ ei'ilx-ri nr» 
  ".:;, i-iectrii "cht* >>••';.}•:< I n>ii ;>ap«'r, 
and the darting flum-'i are loiiRfc'ri'nm- 
PTH of brilliant ri*r. Mlk "lint tli)'t>»r iu 
Ihv tilr o?irri>nt ihnt nr'^^H fri>tn n *i>n- 
ftirti elfctrle fan plu^od nt ilie f<Hii <»f 
the pile. A m".T.rnt«> Imttery <>f rea 
llflils (tint Ihrow M xtnniif glare- on Ilie 
silk streniucm gives tlu> ri'iunrlinlile 
Illusion of llame.i. Kxchange.

C. & P. Hardware Co.,
\

Berlin - Maryland.

Let Us Hand You 
This Bag of Money
 It Represents the Big 

Saving in Fuel You Can 
Make With Cole's Hot 

Blast in Your Home
OUR GUARANTEE

t. V,'e maranlcf a »avini cf one third l.i u ----- 
(LIT lowei drill itovo <d tbo time tlu. wiiti aoft coal. 
Uxniie or Black.

i. Wettuarantpo Colf-'a Hnt Blatt t use left bard 
coal for heatinz   cifai apace tbaA any Lasa burner 
Otdt* with »ani>- u'« Cm pol.

i. \V« Knnar.'c that iheroojrican belwa'-j ttcta 
m» lo two hou-3 ruch norniof «n:!i Ibe tail t jt ta tba 
 tOT» the etenine before.

4. Wo laaniflrv- thai thevtore will hc'l f.tc with 
nit ctMl or liard cod from S2tu:;!£7 cfcniat* lo Uoa-- 
day imrninj.

5. Wo nirantc; a oni orn nrataar isantf 
&aft coal, Mrd voal or Ii^aits.

6. Wo £uaraa'.c« «":TT ttoic »> renala abs: 
t'rH"':t A* tone as v- .'.

7 W« cuarantco Ll'4 (cc4t!jot to bo aaoU< 
prort.

8 \V« rnraUt* tho u drtlt U prcTcol
(:aat»l9nii« w'.th thj cnitniaiid f/~' 

'.H- ojvraftd accord!.; to clitcctioni, // 
< with a good Bun -//

Blast

Stealing—and Proud of It.
KepfTM-ntmhe .' -hn \V. 

from hrntncKy. '«Hi thU one la Wash 
ington. my» 'ivrrytioiiy's:

A yoi wg attorney In I'tkcrl'lc, who 
£»ight county honors, was on an vlec- 
t'.oneerlnir tour In his district when he 
culled lit  « IIOIHC uhere the head of 
(lie fninll.v hnppeiKHl 10 be absent. II'! 
told the tnlstrcKK who he was and thitt 
In" \viis n couHlilnte .'c-i-uln  votes ttt 
I ho coming election.

".'.'id U'«i you'." »l.e exclnlmed. 
"\Vliy, of cnurKo my husband will vote 
for yon, I't'in' It wns y>»i that got him 
cleared of «ti'allii' Hint ineut."

"Say "'> the charge of Ntoallm; the 
incut." fhf nttiwiicy corrected her.

"(.'liargi- iioihln*r Kild thu woman. 
"Why, part of that nH-r.t IK hnngln' tip 
In the honre yet."

Try Acbesios.
In the Krli'tnl Ulrhurdsan g\il«erna- 

lorlal i-.u,i;. t!:.-.v arc still laughing

ovtr tin' Idler of a man who lives In 
Mojitw, -vho war' -d to know what 
ItlchardHon really Ktood for, before he 
cast his vote.

Anu>nt other imi(tern taken IH> wns 
that of the state road*, which Itlch- 
urdson made one of the prime Issues 
of his i-ampalxn. Hcganllni; this sub- 
Vct the gcntU'inun from Mnjuvu wrote:

"Our minister bays the road to hell 
IK puvud with S'»-i'i InU'ittlunx. i'ttmse 
don't get your locution.t mixed and 
try to get n\\ny with that kind of a 
road in i"ir district." l.o* Angeles 
Time*.

A Good Friend.
A good friend stands by ytm in 

need. Berlin people tell how Doan'e 
Kidney Fills havo elooj- the teat. 
Horace F. Harmonson, Ex-State 
Game Warden and State Represent 
ative, and now proprietor ot the At 
lantic Hotel if Berlin., endorsed 
Doan's four years ago and again 
confirms the etory. Could you aek 
for more convincing teetimonv?

"I am a firm believer in the mer 
it of Doan's Kidney Pills and I 
know from several experiences that 
they do everything claimed for 
them," says Mr. Harmonson. 
"Standing for more than an ordi 
nary length of time and the affects 
of colds were responsible for attacks 
of backache which was caused by 
disordered kidneys. At such times 
I have ueed Doan'e Kidney Pills 
and they have never failed to cure 
Ihe alUck."

LASTING UKSrLTS.
Over four yearn later, Mr. Har- 

moncoD said: "I have bad no trou 
ble with ray kidneys since last us 
ing Doan's Kidney Pills, and I am 
just aa strong now in their praise as 
ever.' 1

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't 
 Imply ask for a kidney remedy  
get Doan't) Kidney Pills the same 
that Mr. Harmoneon had. Foeter- 
UilburnCo., Mfra., Buffalo, N. V.

Plural ef Two.
In modern image the preferred plural 

of the word "l«o" Is "twns;" sec 
fhnrlcs Klr.gslcy OH,V>)  "They would 
lodge by twos and threes In tho lonely 
farmhouse." The form "tsvoes" occurs 
In the folio edition of Shakespeare's j 
"Winter Tnle," act 1, scene 2 (1«U)  j 
"Hy t wops iiinl threes." :

W. J. ELLIS
Contractor and 
Builder

furnished on all classes of 
CARPENTER WORK. 

Phone 6i-R
BERLIN. - MARYLAND

Post Cards
i -I IN AND VICINITY.
t Of- vr eAOH. 
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"Take It Off!" R«peated Raymond.

in.il. for an liiNiiiiit liiiy'nioin'r had a 
vision of a mill-tinted face, with wide, 
loitg-laslicil eyes, and damp rings of 
hair mi the forehead. In profile the 
fn'-e of C'uptivln .Icmiiiy, hardened tunr- 
Incr though lie mltlit be, VTHS that of 
n young miccl.

"\Vlio wnulil mi.'pcct n younj plrc'.c 
lll;o this Cnptatn Jtrnmy would linve 
a face like that:" mtiaed the pat sen- 
j:rr ns   lie wntchrd tho youthful fig 
ure moving easily about tho little 
craft, The captain's contunip was pic- 
tiiicmi ic and culorriil, f,>r ho \vor>> 
\\hlte ilncks thrust Into black rubber 
IHHIIM, n white rtllk Bhlrt open nt the 
neck,- when; a scarlet scarf flickered 
In the v.linl. The big peanut-straw 
hnt hid even the lips of the ma&ter of 
the Oolden I'Mecce,

"Who iiiinieil yiflir hoolt" asked 
Raymond at last, 
."i did."
"Why did you cull her thfttr
"OU nurliajis liocnuao It reminds

me of stiiini'sl love:| \\rien 1 \>iu<11tfle 
 " then illflldenlly. still fiiclng auny 
from his piiNKi'nger, h<- nddinl, 'Vvery 
lime I start on n crnl»p even aroond 
tin* harbor, 1 tell myself Hint |>crlmp* 
I am setting out on n wild adventure, 
shipwreck, hidden treasure you know 
tlie yarns!"

"Hood muff," rgwd Raymond. 
Captain .Icmmy stored for the   Unn- 

nel, scudded pnxl tin' lieet »r fisher- 
men, waved u hroun hand in response 
to niinieri.tjH halls and prcHcntly the 
(Jalilcn l''lrt'cv dropped anchor In the 
elianni'l, when- »!ie do"l;cd Imlustrlons- 
ly. while *"nptnln .lemmy to»«ed tncklc 
ni"l hall toward the passenger.

"l''tKti liere," he s:ild Inoonlcally. 
"snappi'i!! nre mnn NR llm1."

llui ll.n nionO un.i an much Inter 
cstcil In ibe c-iili'li of tiarbor l:''.i<rl°- 
rresently Ciipliiln .lemmy, sitting line!: 
to him, linng a line deftly at his feel. 
On Ihe Imok \vrlyglwd R blu«-nnd silver 

lnc.
"Take It oil, please," re/iucstetl the 

cn|itiiln, dropping another line over* 
board.   

" ruki! It off?" revcnt.Jd Raymond. 
"Take U off plcn:.»!" The young 

captain's voice was ley.
"Why not remove U yourself?" Ray 

mond smiled ut the Impudence.
After awhile Captain Jemmy spoke, 

just as another Hopping flsli landed 
at Kaymond's feet; "I hate to take 
'em off the hook It's messy and--l 
don't know how!"

"At your service, captain," said Hay- 
iiiond gently, but his lips were puok- 
cred Into n whittle as ho rebalted th-> 
hook, lie did not remonstrate when 
a second llsh came Hying toward him, 
and a third nnd a fourth. lie was 
busy enough between his own fishing 
nnd removing the catch from the cap 
tain's flying line.".

"Hotter rcunmn the Golden Fleece," 
be Augcettcd drjly. 

"Whnt'i"
"Coll her the Hying FUh." 
Cuptaln Jcroiny laughed aloud, such 

a revealing laugh, and juit as If tho 
nlnd wanted to join la exposing this 
trickster, the peanut straw hat flopped 
upward nnd went soaring awny to 
land on thu rocks of the breakwater.

"Oh, goodness!" yelled Captain 
Jemmy.

Itnymond forgot to laugh as ho saw 
a mass ot ruddy hair streaming out 
on the wind. At that moment tho 
Golden Fleece decided to heel to the 
puffln.$ breeze.

Captain Joramy was tying back her 
hair with tho scarlet scarf. Her fuco 
wns rosy nnd her eyes were evasive. 
All the boi<jnc«s pf this young Ur wot

Flgurea Produced by Quarter-Sawing.
In Rome woods, numbly the onkx, a 

flKure Is produc'ed by rjunrtcr-sawin«, 
sny» a forestry niasar.lne. In practi 
cally nil woods tin-re arc ribbon* of tin- 
sue which run at rlcht nb«lea to the 
nxlx of the tree, like fljioke* in a 
wheel. Tlicne aro the rayn, ofu-n 
called inciliillnry. or pith rayn, lieciuiw 
mime of them appear ns extenslnn.i of 
the pith Into the u-ood.

In nil the conifers nnd most hard 
woods these ray* are too flno to show 
dlntlnctly. In o:hCT«, as In niniilo. 
cherry nnd mnh-nrimy. th*^ nre din- 
tlncl, but not nin»i'!i iniiii«.

URGES USE OF WATER POWER
Promlntnt Engineer Show* How Fuel

Consumption Could Be Cut by
Iti Employment.

A xiirliii; of -UiJi.UOO.OOO tonn of coal 
« yiiir could hu iiccaiiiplhlied If thu 
Intent water pim«r In the l_'nlted 
Slateji Here developed to capacity, Ur. 
t'harles r. Stelninelz, chief engineer 
of the ficneral Klectrlc company, de 
clared nt n dinner of the advisory 
council of the I'cdPra'cd 1'iiKlnecrn' 
Development corpDrution, of which h« 
In n nieniber.

Tin- slate of New Vork could cut 
It.s coal bill for Industrial enterprise* 
nnd public utilities to one third of Us 
present cost, he suld.

"There IM available In the stale 4,- 
tXXi.OUO horse power, or a suvlinr of 
3-J.iMXVHio tons of coiil annually," he 
snld. "At preset.! the consumption of 
fuel III New York la r> 1,000,000 toiiH a 
Ji'nr. The recent Hlrlkcx In the coal 
llelils anil on the nil I roads hove shown 
that neither one of these piollc serv 
ices can |K> relied upon, un<\ the BO- 
lutlon to tho problem la for tlr; utute 
to become Indciicndent of both.

"Ten million long of cool arc saved 
annually in New York through the uso 
if water power developing 1,1)00,000 
lior.ie power. Tho country nt luruo 
tiwx 10,000,000 horse power, nn annual 
fuel saving of f<0,000,000 tons, nnd 
there In n Intent horse power of 50,- 
000,000, or a savlnc of '100,000.000 tuns. 
It lit 111 would he necessary to uso 
1,000,000 tons of rout each yi-iT i"»i- 
heating.

LooklnQ-Qlass Country. 
According to a copy of the Itusslun 

Journal, Ekonomliao Heskalo /Uii, 
which has Just been received et Purls 
by n French socialist, the editors of 
fer it month's subscription for 1.200,- 
000 rubles. For a two-months' sulc 
script Ion tho price Is 3.000,000 ruble*. 
The apparent paradov U explained by 
s note saying Unit tho difference In 
price for the first and wco.id month's 
subscription Is duo tu the estimated 
depreciation of the ruble In trt* next 
four weeks. Tho amount of this de 
preciation la so. uncertain, bovrarer, 
that Hub|crlptlon ;>r!cea cannot bo 
quoted mote than two month* In ud- 
»ance. Now Vork Tluiei,

FREE! FREE!
FREE!

A Y1GTBOLJ TO SOMEONE; IT MAK BE
YOU

•

A few months ago we advertised to give 
away a Victrola to the one with the lucky 
key. Now the keys are all gone, you can 
bring your keys in to try any time between 
the llth and 22nd of December; if by that 
time the key hasn't come in, on the 23rd, at 
2 o'clock the machine will be given to some 
one. Come in, all who have keys have a 
chance to get it.

Beginning December llth, 
Ending " 23rd.

We are offering some Real Bargains in All-Wool 
Auto Robes and Blankets.

A good Safety Razor and Slaving Cream with it 
at a price within the reach of all.

A beautiful display of Cutlery, Carvers, Pocket
Knives and Penknives.

Come in and be convinced that you 
can get 1OO cents worth for $1,OO spent,

*

O P. Hardware Co.
TELEPHONE No. W.

Berlin, - - Maryland.
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BERLIN ADVANCE
(KltLIN. MD.. DKU. S.

PHK ADVANCB for Hound dnctrint, 
nntiaaty and cheapneu. Onlv «l p«r 
ear. Subscribe no-w

| The Worcester County Woman's 
,Clnb -Tlll'ueet Thursday, Dec. 14th,
 t 2.80 p. m. in th» club room at 

.The Deposit and Savings Bank,
81 ow Hill.

The government auks us to warn

Oliver Parker Murdered.

\i -Ivnrsary "In 
fill l.d charged at 5 cents pt.r line.

All verses of poetry in connection 
' with death notices and obituaries 

will he charged for at the rate of 
S cents per line.

Xocals.
Tuesday will be Clean-Up Day.

See J. M. BraUen's ad on last
page.

For Sale U .Boliue boat. J. M.
Ikalten.

Fur picture frames and mouldings 
MT F. E. Konetzka.

For Sale On* mule-hide robe. 
Horace 8. Hsf<Ung»,

Apples for Sale G. II. McCabe,' 
BTlin, Md., Route 2.

I'rof. Barton spent part of the 
week in Philadelphia.

Any kind of u Ford body built. 
Apply to James F. °elhy.

Mrs. Jones Workman is spending 
the week in Philadelphia

The Methodist bazaar !H thought 
to have cleared nbout 8300

For Sale BuicL roadster. Ap 
ply to J. T. Horeey, Berlin, Md.

For Sale 8-room house with cel- 
Itir. Irqulre of (infield Johnson.

For Sale Grocery store; good 
locution. Apply Berlin Advance.

Have your pictures framed to or-
der, by F. E. Konetzka, Commerce 
St

Santa Clans will be at Beuson's 
very BOOK. Watch the windows for 
the day.

For Sale Wall showcase, four 
d"or8, glssn 18x42 incben. F. E. 
Konetzka.

Wanted to Rent or Buy—A
good farm for 1928. W. I). Rayne, 
Berlin, Md.

For Rent One apartment and 
rooms with bosTrd, opppr/tie school. 
S. M. Mason.

Mont heater* wr.sle half your fuel. 
Cole's Hot Blast Heaters save and 
use that wasted portion.

Candle* Frifl'a h-ioie-made oan< 
<licH on baud at ill time? it Mrs. 
liuiiby'B, jr. Mill Street.

MIPS Flora Ur'.UinRham bad the 
ini«torlr,ne to fill, Thanksgiving 
Day, e.nd broke her arm.

For Rent 3-roo-n houw and lot 
i.c.ir St. Martin's nn State rood. 
A| ply to H. B. Socktiier.

Bring > our eggs to u»| we pay 
l!i« highest market price. Ameri 
can Sluri'B Co.. Berlin. M:i.

For a popular family healer gel a 
Colo's Original Wood Stove. Any 
child ni'i control it perfectly.

A. F. Powell has been requiring 
the house, on Wlllltvn St. he recent 
ly purchased fo John Wainright.

Miss Uu'en Carroll returned last 
week from a two-weeks' visit with 
her winter, Mrs. Fred Beauchamp, 
of Pocomoke.

Beilin's new candy kite) ru and 
H id» fountain la now opou, in thr 
room lormetly used by Harry UIR. 
era for a restaurant.

Mr. siul Mrs. Roland Taylor, of 
HaliPbury, and Miss Nellie (iriae, of 
Pocoruoke, were guests of Dr. and 
Mrs. Law on Sunday.

which will mature Jan. l«t, 
not to iceept anything lens than 
tbu'r fall value.

Notice   All farmers who uhid 
their dresbsd poultry for and Xrnas 
and NOT \ear holidays will dj well 
to ship to Chas. B. Hovey, New 
Yorl. A. T. Chance, Agent.

Notice  Anyone trespassing, 
trapping, hunting with dog or gun, 
»r removing anything frr/m my farm, 
2J miles from Berlin, Md., will be 
punished by lull polity of the law. 
Gen. E. Aldrich

Creeton Trader and Joseph liarri- 
son went to Wilnaington Saturday, 
returning .borne Sunday night. 
They attended the marriage of fid- 
ward Will nils and Helen Baker, 
both of Belbjville. *

Mrs. Z P. Henry, Mica Fannie 
Scott, Mrs. 8. A. Potter and daagh
er, Cornelia, Raymond Davis, and 
Georgette Eitinger, (the latter bav-
ng !>ppr> visiting friend* here for 

near'y two weeks,) motored to Phil 
adelphia last Friday to visit her fa- 
lh»r, who was critically ill. They 
returned to Berlin Sunday.

All persons having jewelry to 1m 
mended at M. O. Croppnr'a will 
plead1 call for same before Xnaas, in 
I am selling nut everything In Ibu 
jewelry store nt cost, and will dis 
continue the jewelry business u'ter 
Xmap. This will enable me to give 
more room and time to my optical 
business. Thanking al! my friends
for their patronage and I oping to 
save them inoiiy on their Xrcas 
presnntn, this, my last Xmas, I am 
H. O. Cropper.

Yoiing-Jarvis.
Mrs. Sadie K. Whiltko, of Bris 

tol, Pa , announces the wedding of 
her sister, Annie C. Jarvis, of Ocean 
City, Md., to David E. Young, of 
WUiniiigtim, Del., on Nov. 29th, at 
her notne of Mitlllo St.

The ceremony was pel formed by 
the Rev. Henry M. H.>-»c:8nn, of 
the 1'renbjteriun Cburrh  »{ Bristol.

The wedding WC.A :: h-IK'iiH «f. 
fair, Iho boim: '.ein^ I'ami 
decorated for '.hi, occasion.

The bride »rore a gown of white 
Canton Crepe finished with .Irish 
point lace, :<nd carried a beauiilu' 
bouquet of Biide roses.

The bride was attended by Mifca 
Ida Jeoks, Hay Jenks acted aa 
mm.

After the honey-moon, which wil 
Include a visit to tbe bride's moth 
er, Mr a. Sewell Jone<, of Ocean 
City, the couple will be at home a 
304 Wood St., Bristol, Pa

A beautiful reception was given 
and tbe bride recuitol many lovel. 
presents. A long life of happiness 
is the wish of their many friends

shortedThe community was
atnrday evening-to learn
er Parker, of Ocean City, was shot
veral timfd  nrf killed by William
astingc, also of Ocean City, about
p. m. The shooting occurred

e»r tbe post office, and was tbe
utcome,of an old grudga.
Tbe murderer was promptly ar-
sted and taken !o Snow Hill Jail

i await Court, where he should re-
eive tbe full penalty for his crime.

Mr. Parker was -.8 years old, and
aves a widow and four sons and
aughlere, as follow;: W. H. Park-
r an>! FiaicU Parker, of Ocean
ily, and Mrs. W. M. Batho and
lea Alva Parker, of Chicago, and

ne brother, William H. Parker, of
cean City; he was a son of Mrs
arah Parker, of Berlin.
Funenl services were held Tues-

cy afternoon nt 1 o'clock in the M.
. Church at Ocean City, the pas-
r, Rev. William T. McGuire, offi-
atin&; the interment was in Ever-
reen Cemetery.

KXDl

Over Half Million Individual Deposits. i 
Resources $650,000,00,

A welcome awaits those wishing to start J> .bank account or
those contemplate^ a change in their banking

connections at

CALVIN B. TAYLOR BANKING COMPANY,
BERLIN, MD.

SELBYVILLE. DEL.

The Woman's Ciub.
The Woman's Club met at ttie

ppointed time Friday, Dec. lat,
ith an average attendance.
It was a very interesting eewioo,

a after the mention of current events
n rciponaa to the roll call, several
opica of especial interest at the
resent time were freely discussed.
The remaining time wni devotrd
the reading and cuaaideration of

few papere of "The Government
f Maryland," which IMI I been se-
ctfd for study.
At the previous meeting, which 

 as not reported, u resolution of 
ympathy was offered the rr'.ttives 
nd friends of the late Mrs. Elisa- 
eth Dirickson, who was an honor 
ry meiatur of the Club.

Mrs. Laura M. Hoyt Recommend* 
Chamberlain's Tablet!.

I have frequently used Chambor- 
ain'a Tablets, during the paat three 
ear». and have found them splendid 
or headache and bilious attaeka. I am 
nly too pleased, at any time, to apeak 
word in praise of them," writes Mrs. 

Laura M. Hoyt, Rockport, N. Y.

Mr. Fred.Murray spent'tpajiks- 
giving'wlth bis r.nmls.

Misses Helen Balier, Pjirfine 
Moore, Bertha McGes and Lucik 
Petro, who are r.'tending Delaware 
College, spent the week-end with 
their parent*.

Mn. Wlllie Hudson in slowly im 
proving in the Lewes Hospital; 
,bink she will soon be able lo return 
borne.

Dr. G B. James has just bud a 
radio put in bis bouse.

Capt. Isaac Trucy and wife have 
motored to Philadelphia, to spend 
a few days.

Mr. Thomas McCahe spent 
Thanksgiving with his parent', Mr, 
and Mrs. W. B. McCabe.

The choir of the M. E. Church 
are practicing for their Christmas j 
Contain

Mr. G. .W. McCabe, witeandson, 
Paul, of Ocean View, spent Sandav 
with his aunt, Mrs. Catherine Mc 
Cabe.

Mr. Uussell West is -till in the 
Jefferson Hospital, in Philadelphia, 
for treatffjnt

Just Received
A new lot of Winter Coats; alao, all- 

wool blue Serge Dressea for |V98, 
wonderful values/ _ Georgette and 
.Crepe-de-Chine WaUtu at very low 
prices.

A full line of stamped good*, Notion* 
Hosiery and Corsets.

M. I. HOLLAND, 
Main St.. - Berlin. M<i.

WHEN
you open that Christmas Gift took on the Box, 

if it's from

en son, t/ie eweler,

you know it's good. We have the goods but 

Only The Kind We Can Guarantee.

E.. H. BENSON,
EXPERT JEWELER. - S'JRLIN. MD.

E, A, STROUT FARM AGENCY, ING,,
HARRY H. DUKES,

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE.

15 N. Main St. - - Berlin, Md.
Telephone.

Near-East DesperatePosttioo
"A dozen cablegram* on my dehk 

this morning from points in the 
Near East, i-ead lik« death war 
rants of ancient Christian Mces," 
say? Charles V. Vickrey. general 
secretary of the Near East Relief, 
In a telegram sent yesterday (o 
Maryland Headquarters, containing 
the very latest news about the de«- 
>erate condition in that section. 

' Million homeUss, helptem refu-

-FOR SALEn 
BLACKSMITH SHOP

CONTENTS.

Newark M. C. Charge,
M. CHURCH:

PreaoU'cg by j

UOWHrV 
0 00 a. Hi. ,
1.00 a. m 
t'i« Odd Fe.bwo. 
the piotor. 

'.00 p. m., Epworlb
CtDARTOWN: 

2..10 p. m., Sunday School. 
8.00 p. m., Preaching. 
7.80 p. m., Epwortb League. 
7.30 p. m. Thursday, Prayer-meet 

ing. Leader, Dorsey Holston.
IRONSHIRE:

10 30 a. m., Sunday School. 
7.30 p. m., Evangelistic Service. 

Preaching by the pastor.
W. F. Godwin, Paslor.

I am offering my Shop, Tools, 
Gasolin-a Engine, Planer, Saws 
Eiid Entire Equipment for sale. 
For further particulars, apply to 

N. H, Bradford.

Taylor-King.
A vt-ry ijiilet wu Iding waa solem 

nizcJ Friday evening, Dec 1, at the 
home of William Grillin, i i'ir Ocean 
City, when bis Histor, Mrs. Ella 
King, of Berlin, was united in mar 
riage In Joseph Taylor, a prosperous 
fanner of Rllendale, Del. The cer 
emony was performed by Rev. Dr. 
Buik, after which a bountiful sup 
per wati eerved to the relatives and 
friends. Mr. and .Mrs. Taylor will 
reside at Ellemrale

Buckingham Presbyterian Church
J. Russell Verbryoke, Minister.

9.30 a. m. Bible School, Calvin B. 
Taylor, Superintendent

0.46 a. m. Dlvino Worship. 
30 p. ui. Preaching at Liberty- 
town.
30 p. m. Christian Endeavor. 
30 p. m. Evening Service and 
Sermon. Subject, "On, to the 
Other Side."

'ueaday, 7,80 p. m., Prayer service. 
You are cordially invited to these

eivlcea.

I If you owe us for tbe Advance, 
1 kindly bring or send the amount at
once; trade, if more convenient than
c«sh.

5

Card of Thanks.

Mrs. Annie Parker and family, 
together with mother and William 
II. Parker and other relatives, wish 
to express their sincere appreciation 
and thanks to the many friends who 
expressed their sympathy and ren 
doed euch loving service in the 
hour of Ihe'r bereavement.

For Rent Fine water front farm 
175 acres 21 miles Berlin, Md. Ap 
ply Cleo. R. Aldrich, 18 W. 101st 
St., New York City, N. Y.

In casting about in nemcli of an 
appropriate holiday present for an 
absent friend, v?by not give u year's 
subscription to this newspaper?

Lost A fur gauntlet glove for 
left hand, on Powellton Ave. or 
North Main St. Please return to 
Powell Pattey and recelvo reward.

Rev. nad Mrs. F. M. Clift spent 
Thanksgiving Day with the latter's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John N- 
Mumford, returning home, Frk'ay.

Santa Claus will be al Beutou's 
Jewelry store some da; soon, with 
presents for all the little folks 
Watch tbe windows for the time 
and day.

Late Wednesday forenoon tire 
destroyed the dwelling on Wot HI. 
which was occupied by Gordon Mar 
shall and owned by H. F. Harmon- 
son. This was the middle house 
ol a giouy o! three belonging to Mr. 
Hurmonuon, another catching fire, 
but btelng <piibtiy tatlniruTib.Uti'.

Double Weddin?.
A doublu wedding took place nt 

tbi Presbyterian Manse, Sunday 
evening, Dec. 3rd, when the Rev. 
J. R. Verbryoko united in marriage 
Charles Bishop and Miss Alberta 
Hastings, both of Libertytown- and 
Hurley Powell, of Liberty town, and 
Miss Ella Dennis, <>( Wlllards. The 
newly-weddp.d parties will reside 
Libertytown.

When You Are Constipated.
To insure a hoalthy action of th 

bowels and correct disorders of the liv 
er, take two of Chamberlain's Tablet 
immediately af'.or supper. They wl 
not only cause a gontlo movement o 
tho bowela, without unpleasant eftecta 
but banish that dull, stupid feeling 
that often accompanlea constipation.

FOR SALE
The Graham or arise property 

In Berlin, Md. Fine residence an 
19 acres of land. Apply to

UPSMUR, Atty 
BerUff,~M4.

Card O? Thanks

Mr. and MM. William T. Bowen
desire to express their sincere thank
lo their neighbors and many friends
who so kinc"y assisted them durln
he illness, decth and burial of thel
augbter, Andasla Catherine.

Souvenir Post Card:
OP BERLIN AND VICINITY.

1 OENT EAOH
''OR <UI.E ATTH'

Stevenson M. E. Church
9.30 a. m., Sunday School, U. 8.

Furbnsb, Superintendent. 
10.45 a. m , Preaching by pastor. 
7.80 p. m., Preaching service 
'.80 p. m., Tuesday, MSd-wee'.

Prayer-meeting. 
A cordial invitation extended to all 

B. N. PILCHARD. Pastor.

Please Take Notice
We want to advise our custo 

mers that it seems to be an utte 
impossibility to secure coal ant 
we would advise that you supplj 
yourselves with wood. If late 
we can secure any coal we will be 
only too glad to[supply you, bu 
the outlook at the present tim 
is not encouraging.

DAVIS ICE & COAL CO.
Berlin, Md.

for tbe Adrancr.

Maryland wi'l give 
rua.8 >eason."

at this Christ-

NOTICE.
PUBUC HEALTH CHILD-WELFARE

A County-wide meeting will be held 
n the Court Hou«,j at Snow HI!! en 
Monday, December llth, at 8 o'clock 
P. M. in tho intereat of child welfare 
and public health in Worcester County. 
This meeting will be held and addrcased 
by Dr, J. U. Mbson.Knox, Jr., Chief of 
the Child Welfare Department of the 
State of Maryland, one of the foremost

eea on tb« isl.nnda and shores of
he Aegean Sea, almost exclusively
omen and children, the mwn all
tiled or held prisoners in Asia,"
intinues tiie telegram. "Approx-
mately another million reported
eeing, many of them through
lorms over the snow-covered uaoun

tains of Anatolia, teekioR safety
brough embarkation for unknown
lettlnnlions. Cold winter rains be-
inning In lower altitudes. A ball

million once protperoua Greeks an<l
irmenians in Constantinople nre
hreatened with banishment o

wor»>\"
Dr. Klliolt cables "Is there no 

way cl bringing to American people 
eallvtUoa ol Itow tb«e« lia,vles*, 
ielple//s ?'/-:l. need their awM^uce?"

Dr. itVwie, Near East fwel(;n sec- 
etary >.bie«, 'Dciths froa< star* 
ration, ezLaustion, violation, mal- j 
reatment reported from all pa:U of 

As;a Minor."
Mereine cahlee, "Mostof refugees 

arrive penniless, having been re- 
>eatedly robbed enroute, where can 

they go?" Requests money for 
>read, else 10,000 people perish.

From Samsoun, "deeding one 
hot meal dally, otherwise children 
would starve,"

Davldson, at Sinope, "Pleada for 
transportation immediately, other 
wise 6000 Christians perish.from 
cold."

White, Constantinople, report* 
15.000 orphans onroute from Asia 
Minor, and death, lo Greece and 
safety.

McAlee cables, "Hundreds of 
refugees arriving daily, la America 
responding or must I refuse?"

Nanaen, Barton, cable from Lau 
sanne, "Peace conlerenvn c.vn ac 
complish nothing for relict."

"Before winter, America is the 
only life-savir," the telegram from 
Mr. Vickrey concludes, "many 
thousand of innocent helpleeawom- 

u .\nd children await answer that

autboritiea in the United States. If 
Dr. Knox finds sufficient Intercut mani 
fcated In thia County, it is his intention 
to e*nd a State Nurse at State expense 
for several months Into thia County to 
organize thia work on a permanent ba 
its.

Thii is an unusual opportunity for 
people of Worcester County to obtain 
a service that will mean better health 
for a\l the children of the County.

It it. therefore, hoped that all phy 
siclans of tbe County will attend, that 
all civic bodies will have full represen 
tation, and that aa many citizens aa 
possible will attend.

Da. V. H. DB SOMOSKEOY, 
Deputy State Health Officer

Bible Students' Activity.
Daring the past school year of 

The Mood- Bible Institute of Chi 
cago, the individual practical work 
assignment* filled by the students 
of the Institute's Day and Evening 

'lasses averaged 10,000 weekly, a 
total of 450,000 for the forty-five 
weeks of the y>*ar.

10,721 religious services were coo- 
ducted, at which students delivered 
15,022 addresses.

Sunday School claacM were taught 
a total of 20.076 times.

1,650 meetings were conducted 
in gospel Missions; 595 prison serv 
ices in jails and reform schools; 
1,027 open-a!" meetings were held; 
5,885 times the singing was led in 
religious service*; 1,923 times 
taoirs wete conducted, and 7,071 
solos were sung.

A total of 521,600 tracts, gospels, 
Scripture portions, etc., were dis 
tributed.

04 flSO ptTsons in all were 
with personally on the sulj-ct of 
religion. 7,612 professed cmiver 
sion.

ST. MARTIN'S.

Mr. au:l Mrs. Sevrtll Nock, of 
Harrington, Del., spent Sunday 
with bis parents, Mr. and Mis. 
Avery Nock.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hudson, of 
Delmar, Del, spent Sunday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Hudson.

Miss Ruth Jarman returned lo 
Smyrna, Del., Monday, after spend 
ing a few days with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. N. Jarman.

Mr. and Mis A. W. Wa>ren and 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman \Vamn spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. War 
ren's Bister, Mr«. George Bethardn, 
of Ironshire.

A very quiet wedding took place 
last Saturday evening, when Mr. 
Howard Jarman, of this place, and 
Miss Viola linger*, of Taylorvillo, 
called ul the pargonnge. They took 
Rev. E M. Byrt'i out for a ride, nc«>- 
tored about a ante Hway from here, 
off from the Mate iaad, where he 
performed the ct:cDiony. But tbe 
store club were on (he job and drove 
up on tbe {-eilflljve' express and 
vtitcesaed Ibis 'joiCj-ue aflair, very 
much surprise the bride and 
groom. We 'dsh \beut a happy and 
prosperous carried life.

There will be Su.nday School, 
Sunday, at 10 o'clock, Class meet- 
Ing at 11, and prcachinrt by the pas 
tor at 7 p. m. All are cordiall? Ic- 
vited to tbe?e services.

Mr. W. P. Ketilima.i and Mr. 
Howard Jarmau mad« & buein<BB 
trip to Claiborne, Saturday.

AT THE

GLOBE

Notice the date on your label 
(the date to which you '.re paid,) 
I...J if you are not pal*.', at least up 
to date, pleas* eettle at once.

Stockholders' Meeting.
Notice ia hereby given that the annu 

al meeting of the atockholdera of the 
Exchange & Savings Bank of Berlin, 
Maryland, will be held in the bank build- 
Ing, on Monday, the lat day January, 
1923, at 2 p. m., for tho purpose of elect 
ing nine directors of said bank for the 
ontuing year. John D. Henry, Caahier.

Stockholders' Meeting.
A meeting of '.he   Vv^aoiticrs of Cal 

vin B. Taylor Ranking Co., of Barlln. 
Md., will br no Id at the Banking-Houite 
of Calvin B. Taylor Banking Co., Ber 
lin, Md., on Wednesday, January 3rd, 
10*3, at 'I o'clock p. tn., for tho purpose 
of electing directors for the ensuing 
year, and for such other business aa may 
como before tho meeting.

William L. Uolloway, Caahier.

BERLIN.

THEATRE  
MARYLAND.

TUESDAY, DEC. 12th, 
SHIRLBY MASON

—IK— 
"VERY TRULY YOURS"

Also llth EpUode of 
"NAN OF THE NORTH"

THURSDAY, DEC. 14th.
A Select Special

'WOMAN OF NO IMPORTANCE"
Also the Select News

SATURDAY, DEC. 16th, 
WALLACE REID

-IN-

' WORLD CHAMPION"
Don't tall to see \VaIly la this picture,j

Aleo a Century Comedy Entitled
"L!TTLE ROSEAL"

J. M. Bratten's
Advertisement
On The Last
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(Ai.uxua.

An unusually large line of Low 
priced toys, bought at the right time 
and right prices. Over 20GO toys to 
select from, priced from 5c up. Dolls, 
from lOc to $6.50. Tree Ornaments 
from 3c to I5c. Over 70 doz. of these.

A partial list of Toys, 
Mechanical and Friction.

1*-
Ucdond*. 8t. 

. XnU. An- 
M«tiLM>mt.

WaiJ, 
w»ri{

' I"!'!'"!* *f'l 
wrth African '-o«»0. Trin- 

Wtvttrn Sariw*. Wlnd- 
('!i*na'!a. Hi. Vlnnent.

I , .-,- «'l, r

iKOiVIOUALITY IH THE HOME

Coull

'1

Hutil a,

Trolley C«r», 
Locomotive*, 
Aeroplane,

Ulockn, 
Desk & Chair, 
Hlackbourd,

«it in
fh«

LtJd«rl*M OrthMtrM. 
TlK-re lutxrt IM; no <li*«pufl*ni of lead- 

rr«hl|i, not even Ui nrt. In tliff iler-re* 
«f Hi" wivlrtK, Ho In MOHOOW thi-y harr 
,-Mii-w1» (ivtti by

K'H«I; ttinl, wlml U mofv, the dlirnlt; 
in i <* «li<

linr,f ilil* in
« u« (iii[i'>r(»fii t»

ti'iinf an {n-ff,r>rtlliY l"'ti vri'iriun. A 
"<•!<' ttiimiM tin i,t Miri* un Ui<k-<r. to H'." 
l.:.rn«i#r and ui'.li' »f (In- |»>r->'<n wli'i

i ;  In » 
r./.im lu

r<ii«Ji*. Tim truly to- 
« of HIP «ncd r*(lp«'<- 
l .iiMlf w,,>» Hie urn-

»f !!.<«
!.»r rii>r:<<ti-ij li*r« nn«l Hnr« 

iiii<cloU i-ulli'i) (ri.iii fur
iif tli'i

(ti»i«ly
lxj-.-n ruii Hint Imiiic- 
i .iU«tiU"t>  Hi***) uro

of Ilir riieidurtor. with lit* 
l,*l'j«i, n »)iiil«'>) of lyranoy. liilolvrnlilt 
lo frn» uicn.

Tlf «MiVb-l |I(«HM, •dil> tint Hi!•>.<• [x-r- 
fortnancfx cunxtltutv ihc niunlrnl »§' 
well n» (lit* |M>lltlnil lilonl.

Q»« Conjumpdon Soart. 
Ttie dully iitrriivi* ronoini'jiilnn of 

(.•nuillnc In tin- I'nlleil HI aim him In- 
rifo«-i| >'(> fM r rent In (Ivi- yrnm. Dur 
ing tin* flmt «|iinr(iT of 1'JlH tin- nv- 
i-ni^-f dully c<ijixiitn|itlfin »'»» T,0*O,- 
lOU KiiUim*. l>urlne HIP llrnl rjuiirti'r 
pf WX It wi-.» 11.WC1AXN) Kiilloni,

ACheeryHome
EVES, ue*!/ he« »U d«r— 

an night. Health for jaia- 
»«li»ndyoorchiWren. Si

forrf— **> 6re* to b"'M- 'r're 
BITCT CPU! If om fill until Spring.

COLE'S
Original Air-Tifht

Wood Heater
if made lo tail. Ii'i made Air - 
Tight ind u jju"*"**^ lo '«' 
jn»m Air-Tightilwiy*. Every 
Joint is double Kimed. Tnit 
dependable conitruction gi»e» 
you a great living in fuel— 
there'* » reason— let ui lell you.

Be cooi Ion- 
able — own a 
"CoJe'i." We 
have a tiie 
and ityle >o 
fit your needs.

-OJl

C & P.
Hardware Go,,

Berlin, Md.

n • trudo
for th« Advance, $J,

I upa,
I r|. pIlulK n, 

I till (I:;,

hook 
VViUer- tower, 

I Ir

Checkers,

Accordon, 
Chime*, 
Monte ft Curt,

Tea   tie U, 
Toy furniture. 
Surprise box, 
Acrobats, 
Cluwnti,

C'uMnlt-T Hoy, 
Urn I* .
I'.MllK .' III). .

iu li ,
NI-JI i> i iiiinili.il,

I'lijor toy*, 
l»iihli loyu, 
Over & Under, 
Touring Cur, 
Slows,

Tool cliff* ̂ ,

scu
IK HEADQUARTERS

Wlnut
Allilllflln,

INipcn- 
Mine Auto, 
Turin Homo*,

I < fillllj.'. i llU Ivflla,
\\i\\ 
IWul 
Duck on wheeU,

Sweepers, 
Aborted I'nlnt 
Twin beds, 
!)<;<j i>i; See-Saw, 
Revolving; Clowns, 
Xmttn ba^s, 
Summer llouoes, 
Cow N table,

FOR USEFUL

V>phtltllt);-l<i|ln, Mnrket 
Ulrd on

Confetti, 
Tin rattlers, 
Axaroll, 
Roaltina.

(itK)DS
t luu n Dull-', 
Hula

Ilillll,

I til tlv'n,

I l-Ml,

CHRISTMAS CANDIES,
Nuts, All Kinds,

Oranges,
Raisins.

CUT GLASS
Several Different Prices, 

Priced Low,

$4.50 Kiddie-Car $3.00.
CONTINENTAL JEWELRY 

s, Cuff-links, Neck-chains, Bar-pins, Baby rings, Bracelets Etc.

Men's Up-To-The-Mlnutc Suits, all reduced to close out this line.

10V< OFF
Cut tliis out and bring with you and I will allow you \Q (/< on any Ladies' Dress

you may select on Saturday, Dec* 9th.

Pay this stove a visit and see the wonderful line of presents for every member of the family

A big line of Hooks lor Xmas presents, by the most popular Authors, down to 75C.

GIF T $
Don't you recall how you in the past 

appreciated the gifts which were not 
luxuries but useful?

If you wish your gift to be thor 
oughly appreciated, give something 
practical and not representing a mere 
expenditure of money resulting in 
waste.

Did you ever stop to think about the 
_ money that is wasted every year in 
| this respect?

A Few Suggestions Of
PRACTICAL XMAS GIFTS

BEDSPREADS, COMFORTS,
TOWELS,
SHOES,
DISHES,

BLANKETS,
BOOTS,
BEDROOM

SLIPPERS,
Neckties in fancy boxes, 
Handkerchiefs in fancy boxes, 
Silk and Wool Hose, 
Dress Shirts for men, 
Sufficient Material for a 

Dress or Apron.
Inasmuch as we sell only for cash 

we can give you greater value.

J. M. BRATTEN.
tff*-""' , ••>:V': ; ' ••.•

" Where yoor CM* jwyt Dividend*'



^lM ADVANCE

[iALEIGH'S HOME Hi DANGER

An unusually large line of Low= 
priced toys, bought at the right time 
and right prices. Over 2000 toys to 
select from, priced from 5c up. Dolls, 
from lOc to $6 50. Tree Ornaments 
from 3c to 15c. Over 70 doz. of these.

A partial list of Toys, 
Mechanical and Friction.

Proposal to Dcatriy It and Erect Cot 
tages on-.lia Si'.c Hra Aroutcd 

Much Protest.

The an.-ostr;:! linino <>f !'ir '..'..iur 
KiiK'lBh inny Ik' rtwtroytd. It Mrs Jn 
tlic wivy-'ri'iiintry, on tho fOf,(? ot Dnrt- 
noinr, anil Is luvr.vn 11* Fardel. An- 
ritivtly It >vns tlic sent of the family 
< : Sir XVwttcr ttulvlch; today It Is 
nothing more thun it farmhouse, Imt 
surely worthy vt iin-servntlon. If only 
for ItH historical tisxorlntlnu?. _ | 
'llnlelgh's f:>thcr, u country pontlr- 

imin. orlglnnlly .«/;tIi-d lit Kiirdel, 
v.'liiTi1 Ite owned iirupcrly. Ills second 
son, Jcihn, nu<-cec.'<!cd t» th« family 
CFt:ite nt FnnJcl. and thtfrc outlived lilt 
linnv famuli 1; bnitlior \Vnller. Con- 
sMcrnldo remain* <>( the nlrt mansion 
nt vnnle! fxtKtrt, I ut xvhnt Ims roused 
tht> protest of tl»> Uevoiifhlre aroocln- 
t!on l<i th* pro|io:;nl to convert the old 
chapel Into n number <>t cottager. Such 
vnndtillsm nuijht' to be prevented nt 
nny cost.

Tlic courtyiml nt 1'nrdel formerly 
ennlnlned an li^crilM'd hl-llngunt utone 
of Hie Itnuiunu-ItTltlsh i>cri>id. Ou 
the one side wort- tl:'! words "Fanonl 
Macfjiilslnl," nnd on the otl.fr, "Sapa- 
uul," with conic O^nnm ehnr.ii-trn on 
the' wise, ^xx-iil 'tradition makes the 
nscrlntlon 'refer to treasure hurled h'' 

Itnlclgli In nn mljolnlnc Held; una the 
local rhyme ruiu llms: 
Between tMa uton* anil Fardel Hull 
IJ<:» ** tnii'.h money a* the devil can haul. 

Anyone who wishes to see the Bt«ne 
n-'-.v muxt apply ut the ISrttlsh man- 
euro. Christian Science M-mltor.

our. Tl liiljnnely di-simine. Tor are 
nl) fiiinlllnr with those Interiors per 
fect to the Inst detail every piece of 
furniture of the risht r.x-r!od nnd in 
th«» ri::lu plmv. nr.-l we nil know how 
ur.ir.siiiixd they lire »ml how difficult 
lo Uvu In. Nowhoro U the unusual 
touch, no sense of any personality 
lireukH throtiKh. EverythlnK Is stereo 
typed nnd cinis-enncntly dull.

PoerUgs Particulars.
A two-cent Miimp will now carry n
'tHmncc letter to l-ulf n hundred for

eign countries us -veil n« to any post
iltlec In the United States or Its pus-

The countries with which :'"  1'iilted 
States has two-cent letter postuKO 
npreeinentH ore:

Arnentlnn. It.ihiiuura. Unrbmlos. UIT- 
mtKlo. Itollvlu, 15r:i7.ll. British <;ulnnn, 
I'.i'ltlsh llr.ndimm, Ciuuuhi, Columbia, 
Costa Illcn, Cuba, Doinlnli'mi republic, 
nritcli Wi-fit Indies (Aruba. IJunnliv. 
Cnmcaci, Suba. St. Ku»tntlus, St. Mar 
tins), fc'euador, (Ireat Uritnln, I'claml. 
Hondurni<, Jamiilcn (IncludlUB Turks, 
Culcon, Cnytnnn Islands), I/cewanl IK- 
binds (AntlKtiii. Itnrbudn, Itedonda. St. 

-Kills or St. Christopher. Xcvls, An- 
Dtiminlcn, Muntserrat, Vlnjln 
. Martinique. Mexico, New- 

fev.ii»llnml. New Zralnnil, NlcarnRaa. 
I'uiuxnm, I'ervi, Salvntlor, Sbanfittal, 
Clilnn. Spulp (Incliullni: the Walenrlc 
Islands. Canary Islnuds nnd pos«es- 
sluns on the north African coast), Trin 
idad. Tobaao. Western Samoa, Wind- 
want Inlands (Grenada, St. Vincent. 
Krenndliien, St. I.ucla).

INDIVIDUALITY IU THE HOME

Coon Jigger,
Butterflies, 
Taxi,
Boats,
Wagons,
Tops,
Telephones,
Horns,
Sheep,
Horses,
Cows,
Santa Claus,
Dogs,
Coaster Boy,
Ducks,
Battleships,
I Jells,
Negro Cannibal,
Single Booster,
Wood Villages, 

Animals,
Chickens,
Puxxle blocks,
Pecding chickens,
Shaky-heads,
Cat,
Spinning-tops,
Aletallophones,

Trolley Cars, 
Locomotives, 
Aeroplane, 
Limousine, 
Hook & Ladder, 
Water-tower, 
Fire-engine, 
Pianos, 
Accordon, 
Chimes, 
Horse & Cavt, 
Toy Wagcns, 
Floor toys, 
Push toys. 
Over & Under, 
Touring Car, 
Stoves,
Building blocks. 
Paper Houses, 
IVline Auto, 
Farm Houses, 
Wheelbarrows, 
Hay wagons, 
Mule,
Duck on wheels, 
Kaleidoscope, 
Market wagon, 
Bird on stand,

Blocks,
Desk & Chair,
Blackboard,
Slates,
Checkers, «.
Shooting-gallery,
Tea-sets,
Toy furniture,
Surprise box,
Acrobats,
Clowns, .
Banks,
Tool chests,
Dancing figures,
Xmas Trees,
Sweepers,
Assorted Paint sets,
Twin beds,
Dog on See-Saw,
Revolving Clowns,
Xmas bags,
Summer Houses,
Cow stable,
Flutes,
Confetti,
Tin rattlers,
Axaroll,
Roaltina.

Arrangement^ Aut< ta Reflect In a
Thousand V/ayt th« Pcrtonallty

of the Occupant.

Ou the Kuhje.-t i.f Individuality In 
iho TONIC a recent writer h:\* this to 
fiiy: Individuality !* u* hiinnrtnnt tn 
H ho-iso a* personality lo'a woman. A 
room Khould be an ttttre nn Index to the 
character and tasto of the person who 
t'ocnplen It n» the clothes she wears 
or the books she rcniH T'.ie truly In- 
tcrewtlng Interiors are the ,>ncs rcllect- 
lii(: In n thous^uid nubtle ways the grn- 
ilous personality of the occupnflt. A 
favored color repeated litre nnd there 
 unusual bihclotH culled f.-om fur 
corners of the clobc a rug that imme 
diately chailciiKcs attention these ore 

rnt\m nnd ren-

LeJderleu Orcheatrat.
There nui.st be no deypotl.mii of lead 

ership, not even In art. Is the decree 
of the soviet*. So In Moscow they have 
concerts Riven by orchestnis without 
conductor*. The soviet papers Insist 
that the perfominncen \**re Just as 
KIUK! ; and, what "U more, the dignity 
of the perfirmers was safeguarded by 
the absence _f the conductor, with hl» 
liAtoii. a synilio) of tyranny. Intolerable 
to free men.

The mivlet press adds tlrtit these per- 
fonnnnccs constitute the musical ns' 
well i|s the political blenl.

Gai Cantumptlon Soart. 
The dully nveniKe consuinpllon of 

gasoline In iho United Htntcn bus In 
creased ffi) p<T cent In live yci>- Dur 
ing the first quarter of 101$ ; .,  av- 
enipe dally consonptlon was 7,083,- 
POO KalKm.H. During the first quarter 
Vf Il>i2 It wi>.l 1VH.H'J,000 gnllons.

ACJseeryHome
EVEN, steady heat ail day- 

all nigi.t. Health lor your 
self and your children. No 

 A'orrj'   no fires to build. Fire 
never outlrom Fall until Spring.

COLE'S
Original Air-Tight

Wood Heater
is mide to list. It's made Air- 
Tight «nd is guaranteed to re 
main Air-Tight always. Every 
Joint is double seamed. This 
dependk'ile construction gives 
you a great saving in fuel- 
there' s » reason— let us tell you.

Be comfort 
able — own a 
"Cole's." We 
have a site 
and style to 
fit your needs.

UU)

C. & P.
Hardware Co.
Berlin, Md.

n • • in IrarU
for the Advance, 9J,

HE&DQUARTE 1

FOR USEFUL

XMAS

RUBBER GOODS
Clown Dolls,
Hula

Sharks,
Trout,

Turtles,
Fish. 

Gloves.

CHRISTMAS CANDIES,
Nuts, All Kinds,

Oranges,
Raisins.

CUT GLASS
Several Different Prices, 

Priced Low.

#4.5O Kiddie-Car $3.00.

CONTINENTAL JEWELRY 
Rings, Cuff-links, Neck-chains, Bar-pins, Baby rings, Bracelets Etc.

Men's Up To-The-Minute Suits, all reduced to close out this line.

OFF
Cut this out and bring with you and I will allow you J0% on any Ladies' Dress

you may select on Saturday, Dec. 9th.
fi

Pay this store a visit and see the wonderful line of presents for every member of the family.

A big line of Books for Xmas presents, by the most popular Authors, down to 75C.

J. M. BRATTEN.

Don't you recall how you in the pnst 
appreciated the gifts which were not 
luxuries but useful?

If you wish your gift to be thor 
oughly appreciated, give something 
practical and not representing a mere 
expenditure of money resulting in 
waste.

Did you ever stop to think about the 
money that is wasted every year in 
this respect?

A Few Suggestions Of
PRACTICAL XMAS GIFTS

BEDSPREADS, COMFORTS, 
TOWELS, BLANKETS, 
SHOES, BOOTS, 
DISHES, BEDROOM

SLIPPERS,
Neckties in fancy boxes, 
Handkerchiefs in fancy boxes, 
Silk and Wool Hose, 
Dress Shirts for men, 
Sufficient Material for a 

Dress or Apron.
Inasmuch as we sell only for cash 

we can give you greater value.

Where your cash pays Dividends
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FRANK E. KOHEIZU,
Licensed Broker and 
General Auctioneer.

Real Estate, Fruit and. Produce.
Rents Collected, Property Looked

After, both town and country. 
Also carry in stack in season, « 
General Chemical Co'a. Spray Ma 

terial-:.
RiBIDEKCE ANI> BUI.NES? PL.U K

Cmerce Street. BERUN, HA1YLAN).

STATE 
CAPITAL

DR. C. P. CULLEN,

DENTIST,
PI ITS & WILLUM STREETS,

BERUN.-MARYLAND. ._'

DR. O. H. MASON.
DENTIST

BERLIN, ' ' MARYLAND.

SPECIALIST IN EXTRACTING.
OFFICE 1IOUHS:

9-11, 1-5.
OPI'OBITg

UIGU SCUOOL.

Calvin », Gaglor,
Attornsy and Ooanitllor mt I*w, 

, lid.

Coblentz Offered Welfare Poit.

(inv. Albert C. Rllchle adm'tted that 
he had offered the poet of i'llrector of 
w«lf«rB, which U oue of th'j molt Im 
portant appointment! under the reor 
ganization plan, to Emory L. CobUnts, 
of Frederick. Mr. Coblentz said that 
I IIP matter wax nuiier consideration.

"It la a fact that I have offered the 
I>o3l to Mr r»|jleniz," laid Governor 
Rltchle, "and I sincerely hope that he 
will decide to accept It. It would be 
Impossible for me to discuss the offer 
any further owing to the uncertainty 
of whether I can g»t him to accept."

It li understood that It Mr. Coblentc 
accepts the appointment bs will refuse 
to take the full $4,005 lalary that Ko<«

SIATENEWS
TOLD

Tiie Latest Gleanings From All 
Over the State

THINGS SEEN AND HEARD

WE NOW OFFER YOU
Fresh every day Bread, Rolls, Buns, Doughnuts, Pies,
Cakes and Frul|-Cake; also a line of Schraffts Candy.'. '

C. A. PARSONS BAKING COMPANT.
Connaw|y Building, No. 10 N. Main St.

-If Xmas Presents At Cost!

, Baltimore. fakers are combing the 
State for donations to the American 
Legion, It was reported by Arthur 
Renou*. commander of the Depart 
ment of Maryland. "We have no 
solicitors," Mr. Kenou* s*td, "and wo 
wish the public to know that any one

wit. the post until he Is able to glvv "kln « contributions U the Legion Is 
the major part of his tlr.ie to the work. | an l»P°ster."

Baltimore. Announcement that tbo

JOHN W. STATON,

SNOW HILL, MD.
Al B«rll» offlMeWT B»tnra»I UUraoon.

FRANKLIN UPSKUR

LAWYER

Jt lh« Arm or Up«har * Ul»bni. 
U..TK« M. Uptlm'.*"0" BUIoBlw. 
taltpconM In both offlce* and bow tuldencM.

x of tin- moment. 
Klnsey read an original 
cated to the ,K: :»sliin.

WILLIAM G. KERBIN.
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW.

SNOW HILL.MO.
\,iat for tu.TUB NATIONALBUHBTY CO, 

a.llki»'lio: boBOi futnUtod.  _-.,., 
ID iltrilL Offlc4«erj 8»lai4»r ifttruooB.

THLI-PMONBS Olllc. 01. H..U..C. 110

Cleaning And Pressing.
L^ Jones, tbe Specialist, 

eau preeaer; securing and i 
V'irBt-clflBB bootblack work e-i 
and delivered. Shop uea', door Vij ,, Eiiicott city. 
Poet Office. Main Street, Berlin, Md.

State Grange Celebrates.
The fiftieth anniversary of the 

SI  . rylwnil Suit? Grange wn.s celebrated 
Monil.;./ nigH at the opening session 
 if (li'j unniial meeting of that organi 
sation. In the State N irmal School, 
Towson.

A reception heg:in the sffalr and 
was followed by an address of wel 
come delivered l>y Miss I.Ida Loe Tall, 
principal of the school. Fl John Black, 
Stale master of the ;ftange, responded 
and was followed by tne speaker ot 
tho eveniiijf. Judge Frank I. Duncnn. 
Following Judge Diiiuan. Heiiben 
Ilil(:hnn>. former Slate lecturer of the 
grange, gave » lilnlury of the organi 
zation since Its Inception here half a 
century ago. The meeting was open 
to the publi

Tuesday nlglit another public meet- 
InK was held, when Albert S. Cook, 
State Superintendent of Schools de 
livered an address. He was followed 
by A. S. (iolilxhoroiiRli, of the Mer 
chant* nml Maiiutncturers' Associa 
tion, who apoke on tho work of the 
order amf also crmmcnltd on business 

Ko'.ger Me- 
poein iledl-

Farmerv f.Vr.si .» Burtau. , 

Moro than ll'iu ilowi.ru    <mus tarm- 
er.i orgiinizod i county iir.*jio!i of the 
Xn'ional Farm Hiirenu (Vibration and 
iMr,l»>.nd<?iI Hie Farmers AsxocIatHns 
TO I" cellar, was takf.n .it a. meclt.i(

WHY;
Do Men Have In»l inctive Femr

of the Darl new? 
An>l while I nm oil l.o question of 

Inlluerces, I would like, to add my 
testimony concerning that enigmatic 
sensation, tbe fear of tb* dark. Why Is 
11, <lo ."on auppos"!.-, thin two jrrown 
men, who have dcllbcAtOly fled tbo 
gn-at white ivnys became of the joys 
of the crcat nnilgbt«A why should 
they prefer to stick arottnd the camp- 
fire after dark? Onc«*I slept alono 
In the -woods for two mouths and at 
tbe end if that time I. was no moro 
broken from the fnln't distrust ot 
something beyond the fyellg'<it than at 
the toglonlng. It was tiio si [cat placo 
In the world, my Adirondack camp. 
There were no dangeroM animaU, uo 
dnngerona lupects, i>4 tnvkej, no 
tramps. 1 took supper Regularly with 
frlen.ls an the other slje of tbe laka 
paddled o\»r alone under glorious 
heavens, and suffered no foellng ol' tho 
nerves. But my tent wop GO feet bnclc 
from tho water's edge, and those CO 
feet through darkness up tho familiar 
path verged on tho ijnplnnsant. I 
Hhould have left r liutetn on the land- 
Ing to light me home, opt that seemed 
childish. There wns always relict 
I hod lighted the lantern*In my tent   
a very slight relief, ttit actual. I 
t,ivcr thought -Rbout being alone after 
the iifc'ht wiis burning or minded wak 
ing up nt night I would, like to know 
whether forest ranger*,' Yellowstone 
guards, nlghtwatchmcn 'and ill the 
cltliens whoso legal l/ti4ncits Is con 
ducted after dark. l'n\-» this same 
faint distrust of It, ttwt;l« many de 
grees lefta than frlclit, Jet a shade 
different from dnyllcht ofce. AH our 
cave-men ancestors cuu(d not have 
been arrant cowards, lying In mortal 
terror at the approach oftwlllght. Yet 
anything short of that c»uld scarcely 
have survived BS Instinct when BO 
many other Instincts have fallen by the 
ivny. From T. Morris Longstreth's 
Tlio A<llromlnck».¥

 ao.ooo. 
ao.ooo.

Bank of Berlin,
Our Savings Department pays

3 per csnt. Interest to
4«poaMor*.

W» invite yoi* 10 open an account.

JOHN D.HENRY. CASHIER. 
C. W. KEA.j, ASST. CASHIER.

Attention, Subscfibersl
Pleaue look at the date on tbe la 

bel of your paper and Bee if your 
subscription is overdue. If it ir, 
bring or send us the money today, 
before you forget it. We have kept 
the price of the Advance at ^the 
eame low] rate when every v otber 
newspaper we know^of baa gone up 
with the increased. cost of materiala 
for producing it,* and you .'.should 
cppreciate our sacrifice enough to 
give UH tbe Email amount, i squired.

If eggs, butter, potatoes, wood, 
or almost any other (produce is 
more convenient it will be accepted 
the game as cash, but we must in- 
silt that you pay what ia due, la 
eome way, at once,

. Jenntor Eilwln F. Lajil, of X'rth 
lakoln. In and address, told of tbe 

  tM'pMslty nf orKnnlilnK, not only for 
ui'luB and actUnr.. but lor fitting the 
armers for the '•.:«i of compeltttT* 
mslnoss.

Eilwln P. Varfleld wag e'snted tem 
porary pre«l>!ent; Hart D. Noll, tem 
porary serrotnry-treaauror.

Fnriu bii>i.'aiH hnv« been 
In WinMnston. KreilerUk and Anne 

inile) countU-s, and nrc being or- 
Runlzeil In Tnlliot und Harford.

The constitution of the Howard 
county bureau Is similar to those of 
;!ic- nther comttleK. Tho fpilerntlon In- 
BtiuclH the farmer how tu illspoue of 
his crops by business methods and 
iilins tn protect him from priilHceri. 

Work nf the Howard county bureau 
will be carried o.i by community 
locals, which will be formed in all sec 
tions of the county. When ,hc»e are 
organized their members r,-,ll name 
directors who will. In turn, inmhmte 
permanent ofHi i-rs. Then the execu 
tive romnilllee will be chosen.

Commliiion of Jud'Jary System.

A ~d'|i Inward a .Toreanlzatlon of 
the jtMll.'lnl syitrni nf the State vras 
liikcii Saturday wln'n mcmhors nf the 
.ludli lary Commission appointed by 
(Icivornnr llln-hle meet in the office of 
Charles P. Hurley to perfect organl- 
l.allun plans.

It Is cupei-ted that Mr. Harley will 
lie eliM ted rhalrnmn. Mr. llarley was 
.1 niembi'r of a rummlttco appointed 
)y iho liar iisKorlatliin ti.is year to 
nuikn suggeBllons for more speedy din- 
position ot rases. As n result of tho 

lings of (his committee a fourth 
Criminal Court WIIH added, and Its In- 
rexllKiitlon Indirectly resulted In tbe 

ipnlntiiiont of the commission. 
Snl) committees will be appointed to 
yentlgate various phnsoi of the 

state conns, unit ilin survey Is ex- 
[lerteri to he more thorough than any 
which has ever been made. The body 

H <>x|)i*( t«<l tn conclixlo Its work in 
time to report to the General Assem 
bly of 1924. It will recommend 
I'hnnge:: It thinks necessary, and legli- 
allon embodying these reforms will be 
prepared for the consideration ot the 
Legislature.

old tobacco crops ot 1120 and 1921 had 
been disposed of ID Gfms.iy, France 
and Holland, and that vrese.it condi 
tions with, regard to <h</ business are 
mo«t encouraging, wss n adt at the 
annual meeting of the Board of Direc 
tors of the Maryland Tobacco Grow 
ers' Association at the headquar 
ters, Conway and Light streets. 
Some dissatisfaction with IN man 
agement 01 the association was 
manifested In 1920 and last year for 
the failure to take advantage of the. 
market of two years ago and sell the 
crop or that year at a higher price 
than could reasonably be expected at 

subsequent time.
Towson. Stockholders of Tlnionljm 

Fair, conducted by the Maryland State 
Fair and Agricultural-Society of Dlltl- 
more county, decided to erec' i new 
grandstand, to cost $30,000. -i one of 
the Improvements tc be, made to the 
grounds at llmonlum next year. This 
action was taken at the annual meet- 
Ing of the stockholders held at Tow- 
son. Thn following managers were 
elected: Clinton L. Rlggs, aranvllle H. 
Hlbberd. John M. Dennis, J. Mays 
Little, Charles E. McLane. R. J. Wal- 
den, Stirling A. May«, Frank J. Hotn. 
Miss K. E. Braltbwalte. C. I. Reynolds, 
M. L. Dalger and William P. Rlggs. 
Tbe managers will organise January 
S.

Baltimore.   Governor Rltchle Us- 
ttr.Ml to a proposition from represen 
tatives of the Baltimore and Eastern 
Shore Ferry Line, Inc., and the Pen 
insula Ferry Company concerning a 
prioosod merger of the two corpora 
tions. The object of the morgor Is to 
save the State appropriation of 133,000 
  year m^.~: to'Iti* I'BgimtU. »iiijy 
Company/ Tho jBtttor  will b« »5B-
mltted to tho Public Service Commln-J •'.'.' '•" —— 
slon-_r.<l «ha Attorney General. Thtl The word "spinster" cornea down 
YV.ilmuls, Ferry Company some I fn>m old English times, when tho 
I'iontht- ago censed to operate Us boats

Tire & Tube Repairing 
and Vulcanizing.

PROMPT SERVICe

Automobile Specialties
Accessories and Supplies.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

MORGAN BROTHERS.
114 North Main Street. 

BERLIN, MD.

THE LARGEST JEWELRY STORE
IN WORCESTER COUNTY, MARYLAND,

CROPPER'S JEWELRY STORE.

First Users of ClgarsttssT 
The cigarette v.aa popular In Spain 

In the latter part of the Eighteenth 
century. Tho cigarette wat lnvenU-1 
In the Spanish West Indies at least as 
far back us 1750, nnd In his 'Travels 
In Spain," published in 1775, Richard 
Twlsi refers to the ninny Spaniard* I 
wto "smoke tobacco shred One and I 
wrapt np In n piece of paper."

Beginning Dec. 1st, will sell every ar- 
'ticlc at cost, sale to continue until sold out.

By attending this sale you can save 
from 25% to 100% on your Xmas 
Presents.

Stock consists of Gold Jewelry of all 
i| kinds, Watches, Clocks, Cut Glass f 

White Ivory, Silverware, Writing Paper, 
and other, lines.

This opportunity to get Xmas Pres 
ents at the right time and at cost don't 
come often, and it will pay the people 
within 50 miles to attend this sale.

By depositing a small amount, any 
article will be kept until. Xmas Eve.

First Come, First Served.

CROPPER'S JEWELRY STORE, 
Berlin, Maryland,

DATES FROM ANCIENT TIMES I

>••»«•»••••••••*•»««**'

Christina! Announcement
Whv

'Word "Spin

!;!ch ran between lloltlmare and 
 "iueenstown. Ti:e company has BUS- 
t'Uuvd btavy losses tram operation. It 
Is no-.« proposed to turn Its property 
over to tho Baltimore and Eastern 
Shore Kerry Line, Inc., which operate"* 
boats between Hay Shore and Roc'* 
Hall, and extend the service from 
Rock Hall to Queenstown. Tho sub 
sidy paid to the boat linos Is taken

J. W. Burbage Sr.
Furnishing:

Undertaker and Embalmer
Pull Un« of

CASKETS »« ROBES
MANUPAOTVMBH Of

Hlf h-drad* Monuments and 
TombitooM at RMion&bU Prlc**

0«AL«M IN

IRON FENCE.

Ail bwlmas will rocelTO ear

BERLIN, MD.

andGovernor Addresses Teachers
Parents.

Governor Rltchle, speaking before 
the mePtlnK of tho Maryland Branch, 
National Congress of Mother and Par 
ent-Tcncher Associations, at the Hotel 
Enier.inn. fyiid that the real object of 
government In to h:ive an agency to 
look out for (lie human Interests of 
boys and glrK women and men. The 
Governor told of the State's Interest In 
all organizations helping In the edu- 
i-atlon of children, and mentioned In 
n general way the measures being 
taken In Maryland to provide Hdetiuate 
facilities for education. Preceding 
flovernur Hllchle was Mrs. A. It. 
Reeves, of Philadelphia, ndltor of Child 
Welfare. Mrs. Reeves said that teach 
ers alone cannot educate chlldron, but 
that tho greatest part of the burden 
falls on thu parents.

Dally Thought.
The mnn who can'i vul anything to 

dn jrenonilly Imul" ullli Brent en nt I on, 
1 -Jush militias.

out of State roads maintenance fund.
llaltlmore. Maryland growers took 

SZ prizes, with a totii! money value of 
f22ii. at the International drain and 
Hay Show ut Chicago last week, offi 
cials of the University nf Maryland 
announced on their return from the 
exhibit. This Is regarded as an un 
precedented achievement for r. Stale 
of Maryland's size, and particularly In 
rlew of noted cnru-produclnn Stales 
which compete with Maryland In the 
district. Maryland was socjnd In the 
number of prizes won. Following Is 
the lint ot prize winners: O D. Raden- 
baugh; Ilynum, Harford county: Gar 
net Iladenhaugh, Hymim; Henry Rig- 
don, Forest Hill; Walter Tucker, For 
est Hill; A. D. Short, Klkton; Frank 
Radeuhuugh, Ilynum; O. r. Radon- 
baugh. Hyti'-.m; S. J. Oaibreath. Street, 
Harford cuunly; James Oaibreath, 
Street; I. A. Hartensteln, Principle 
Furnace; K. R. Mllbourn, Elkton; 
Joseph I!or7«»>»'ser, Elkton; W. R. 
Harvey, Corbett; Charles Olbson, Prln- 
clplo Furnace; John Llpplncott. (n- 
lore; Roy Thomas, Darlington; Wilson 
Heaps. Plyosvlllc; Edwin Caudlll, For 
est Hill; Mrs. O. B. Hlgdon. Forest 
Hill.

Ualtlniore. Three youths, who es 
caped from tho Maryland School for 
Boys and set out on a career of high 
way piracy, were In a Richmond (Va.) 
jail Saturday, according to word re 
ceived by Capt. Charles Carey at 
police headquarters from Sheriff fly- 
duor, of llenrlco county, Virginia. 
Tho police allege that tho trio stole 
two auii/moblles and robbed stores at 
Maryland and Virginia during their 
drive southward. Their names were 
given as Otto Children, 18 years old; 
Ernest Rltter, IV, and Chandler Dar 
nel le, 10. Captain Carey said the 
three took a speedy roadster belong 
ing to Charles H. Evers, who lives In 
Umelwood avenue. Baltimore county, 
  comber G and set out for tho South, 
fhey drove 200 miles to Scottvllle, 
Vs., were their car was wrecked In a 
ditch. There, according to Sheriff 
fiyduor, they pre-empted another 
motor rar and piled booty (nken from 
wayside stores Into It. A description 
of the car was broadcasted and they 
were arrested In Richmond. Merchan 
dise valued at several hundreds of 
dollars was recovered. Bhnrlff Sj '.uor 
said. They will bo tried la Virginia 
tot tho theft ot tho second ear, It w»s
stated.

males and females of a funtlly were 
described as of tho "spear aide," or 
"spindle side," from th« different oc 
cupations of the sexes. While the 
men worked or fought, the women 
stopped at home spinning wool or 
linen.

In those days every woman, wheth 
er single or married, was a spinster, 
because In the literal meaning of the 
word, her chief work wus spinning 
while the men fought or hunted.

Gradually f'e word splnMet came 
to mean moro especially tbo unmar 
ried danghtem, possibly becaaM It 
was understood that they were ipln- 
clng for themselves, and the future 
"bottom drawer," whereas the word 
wife meant literally one who had been 
a weaver, and therefore vras not now. 
Later spinster stood exclusively for 
the unmarried, and In 1017 It became 
the legal term for such.

Why Swimming la Healthful.
Thcro was never a time when awlm- 

mlnjt was so widely recommended as 
today not only as an amusement, but 
aUo AS a health cure.

A few years ago iwlmmlng was but 
Indifferently popular. Now, strange as 
It may seem, U Is uelne used as a 
treatment of diseases as well as a 
mean* of Increasing fitness of healthy 
men and women and children of all 
ages.

For swimming Is the only exercise 
In the world which a mnn partially 
paralyzed can cngace In. Tho weight 
of the body Is supported by tho water. 
Those, limbs which have escaped danv 
nso can bo used for locomotion, and 
even the damaged limbs obtain valu 
able exercise. ,

Very favorable reports have been 
mode on this new therapeutic method.

We wish-to announce to our many Customers and Friends 
that we are in receipt of an unusually large shipment of Clothing, 
Shoes, Laces, Ribbons and lots of nic: Christmas Articles too nu 
merous to mention, with whichto make that Christmas Gift. We 

: would be pleased to have you call and inspect our line before 
;; going elsewhere, as we know you will be more than pleased with j 

our large line of Christmas Goods. Never before in our whole j; 
Mercantile Career have we ever had such wonderful values to :; 
offer for the money as at the present time, in fact, |

Joseph Hollins' Store is the place to go
Whenever you want to invest your "dough"

In Xmas Presents and Clothing that is up-to-date, 
So make your selection before it's too late.

How to Polish Stone. 
A itono surface may be smoothed 

nnd polished quite satisfactorily by 
means ot a good smooth, flat, bard 
 tone and a pleco of sole leatlier at 
tached to a board. Kiuery ponder, No. 
UO to No. 100, which Is procurable at 
any hardware store. Is spread over tho 
surf a co to bo polished, a liberal sup. 
ply of water la added end tho flat stone 
IK vigorously applied In a circular mo 
tion. The amount of patlenco and 
Muscle exercised determines the 
smoothness of the stones When eafll- 
clently smooth tho leather Is applied 
In t similar manner and a very tine 
and lastlug polish U secured.

LADIES'
and 

MISSES*IrW '.)[ IM ji i

The price 
can't 

be beat,
Found at
Holllns'.

1 M. Main St.

To get any of these it don't require
much "kale," so be suie and

attend our Xmas Sale.

Just Take A Glance

AT OUR )
Up-To-Dat e

Sg.OOTHE LATEST 
CUT FROM

You Will Say 
They're "GREAT,"

MEN'S
and 

BOYS'
So JLook Them Over
Before It's Too Late.

You will ifind our stock t
at this store is immense, ^
they sell as low as

(] RA 
'uu

Would Sosm Logical. 
 It there be a pari^lse for virtues, 

there must be a hell (or crimes. ; 
Causa! 11.

Why Eddies Whirl Countsr-Cleckwlse. 
A correspondent writes to tho Scien 

tific American asking If It Is true that ! 
all tt'ilrhvlml', tornadoes, cyclones, ty- || 
phoonMdnovemcn'.s of air), maelstroms, ! 
watvr leaving n washbowl or bathtub ; 
(movements of vntor),. unless srtlll- . 
dally Interfered with, revolve coun- ] 
ter-jlockivlxe. If so. what causes this7 ' 
The answer Is: "The rotary motion! i 
which you describe are caused by th« < 
earth's rotation on Its axis. They 
are coimter-olookwlso In the northern 
and clockwise in tlio southern tiem!- 
Kphcre.'1 • I

OH YES, WE HAVE LOTS OF THEM, 
OF DIFFERENT KINDS AND STYLES, 
THEY ARE VERY PLEASANT TO THE FEETf 
TO THE POCKETBOOK WORTH WHILE.

JOSEPH HOLLINS,
BIO DOUBLE STORE, 

Opposite /ttliantic Hotel, Berlin, Md.
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13rd, 1904 at the post office at
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Money OBD be loot by P. O. Money 
Order, Bzpren Honey Order, Check, ur 
>»«w York Draft.

INDEPENDENT HFFORM

Is It Just?
Uecuntly, a young man ahmit U. 

leave town for Ills ho-nf, cranked 
hi* car uncl the;; went lo n-« if hi» 
lftil-': B',.t wan burning.

A road "cop," apparently ai 
join to get gain at lhn expenn" of 
otliu H, promptly arrested him "for 
leaving hin car with tlie iu<iU>r run 
ning." We nisi) to know if d-lnw 
reij'iirea the driver to have bin hand? 
on the wheel a!l the time the mot ir 
in running.

Thure is no doubt that formerly 
oflinerH werw too lax in tin- enforce 
ment of tliii law. To re..   ')/ tlii?,
it WHS dl-cidfd tO gi»C tllHIII U pIT-

cenUgH of tl'.% fine'. inHten'l o f f 
regular HiUarv, wliie.h 1,0 ilou'il- ar- 
CMinN for lh"ir <'XlrHi»M n!crin   ». 
But they uliould ci'rt'ninly (  )  line 
th<-ir arrests to real violation

.Mniiy litivo lii-on brought It-f .1 
ru:iii.--tralej for uriior niT.-iH"j, nil 
a lar^o number excessively Ii n- 
hut ii'.itoiula who in* tlrs viiry ila; 
/.ling lights, which came many i: > 
li-iiom or oilier accidents liv liiii.d 
\n£ thine who meet Ihetn, i-e 'in Ic 
be nt;li'i»m ir never troubled.

Tht) law nho.ild lie enforced, I HI 
II 'uriint violations Hhou'd l;e the tfl 
p cinl lousiness of (In-

Horticultural 
Points

1 ******^*<^r*^ *>********.***** ++++* 4

DISEASE INJURES RASPBERRY
AtUck» Canes of Plant Primarily, 'out 

Ma) Alto 8nrea4 to Leaves- 
Caused by rungue.

Anthrr.cnose Is one of the moat se- 
'lous I'.iseascs attacking raspberries, 
t alsu alTvcts bluckbcrrirs, but tlie In- 
ury It docs to these plants Is not 
nearly BO severe. Wli.'le tlie disease 
njures tlie nines of tbe plants primar- 
ly, It rjny nlmi attack the leaves, tbe 
!eaf-Ktcni8, tbt- fruits anil tbe fmlt 
sterna. Tbe diseased parts of the 
[)lunts may lm killed outright, or, tf 
they are not killed, the fruit may be 
prevented from forming, or If It does 
form, It may be rendered unfit for con 
sumption.

Amhracnosu Is caimed by a fungus 
whlrli lives for tlie most part as   
mycelium or root-like body Inside of 
till! host. Here It feeds at the ex- 
peimc ot the plant tissue, with the 
consequence that thlx part of the 
plant dU'H. Tlie (li.seiisc makes Its ap 
pearance on the lower parts of tbe 
ni:w ''imi'h .if tbe ru:<iiberry pliints, but 
later It works upward. The first con- 
Kpicuous H.viriptom of the dluraso con- 
BlsiH of siiiiill, purplish spots on tbe 
canes, but as these become older, they 
Increase In sl?.u nnd their centers be 
come craylsli white. As time goes on, 
neighboring iipots tuny enlarge until 
they coalesce. Should such areas en 
circle a cane, girdling results. Fro- 
qu.ntls', badly diseased slenis become 
rc;it;h, grubby, nnd even cracked Such 
c.i.i.'s cnnnot function normally and 
they either die ot continue to survive 
In n weakened condition. If they pro 
duce fruit, the b'Tries ripen prema 
turely and they are small :'.ml dry. 
The IIMIVI-K. ,1'itf stems and fruit stems 
are n!:.-i ufferti-d by this fim^us, the 
dlseiiNi; making i^s apin-anince here In 
the form of the characteristic spots 
dt'srrlbed above.

The life cycle of 'be organism caus 
ing antlirarno.se Is not yet

•BOY- 
SCOUTS

I f National Council of the Boy 
b'out* of AmeiV* >

•THE • 
KITCHEN 
CABINET

Adherence t«i miHea! tloctrtnp* 
III'-UIIB 1)10 iiliiiniitp tirtNiluiif; <lnwn of
III" n|il KlilMly vtrlurn iif niillllKiMil mill
u..iuiiah-jo.t. llic ;nMiJI"iiH JuHtri'ctltiri 
ot L-luiritctcr, llm Wfuki'iilntf ot ttio 
moral ni»r ot tlie Individual, th* <! - 
 tmctlon of tit* founilatlona ot elvllU 
faUun. CuullilKC.

GOOU THINGS FOR EVERYBODY

ti.Uc-hes till! !-|iOt 
 i an afternoon In 

I In- auto. Tal:e
1<VO ( llpflllH of

tomato, Hue cup 
ful of grati'il 
rheesi', one nreeu 
pepper chopped 
or one pimento 
(canned), o u e 
slice of onion, 

two talilespoonfuls uf. butter and t.»o 
rgtfs. Mix loimitoeN, chei->e. pepper 
and oulou. Melt I'Ulter ami add IhH 
nil\liin>. S||   until heatr,) iin'l Iho 
eheese Is n-elleil. When l:i t add tin! 
«ell-healed < (. (, « "-louly mill cook linlll 
creamy, stirring eon>tatill.v. Servo hot 
on tnasf or wafers.

Tomato Jelly Salad. Tal.e one en- 
veliipe of uelatlu alnl Mil'teii In one- 
half cupful of inlil water. Stew a can 
of tomatoes with one-half an onion, 
line-half u hay leaf, two cloves, one- 
fourth of n teaspoonfiil of cayenne, 
one teaxjMiiniful of salt, one teaspoon- 
fill of sii^ar, two lalili'spooufnls of 
vliii'Ciir; lifter riiokln^ live minutes 
strain, reheat and add the softened 
L-eljttlti, Mlrrliiu' until dissolved. Turn 
Into a lar^'i> mold and chill. Kemove 
from (he niulil (o a l<eil of lelluce and 
iranilvh \\iin ilressli K.

Mt. Vernon Salad. To the tomato 
Jelly aliove, add one cupful of chopped 
e-'h-ry, one cupful of chopped apple 
nnd one cupful of coarsely broken nut- 
meals. Mold In small eups and turn 
'nit on lettuce. Serve wlib a highly, 
seasoned inayoiinal.se ulileb may hi 
colored red.

Heart Sandwiches. Hake a white 
caltc In a tlieet, cut In heart 
pieces, spl't ami put together with n 
slice of li'lek Ice cream. <'o\er with n 
thick vMpped cream or n marshmiil. 
l-.'iv; whip with raspberries or Jelly 
im n pirnlsh.

Sponge Dainty. Make a 
rake or plain white cal>e mixture and 
hake In two round layer cako 
I'repmv huller, Jrlng and spread he- 
tween the layers ami on the outside 
of the enlie. Tress the reninlnder of 
the Icing through n pastry tube, In 
nny design. Score the cake In pieces 
for serving.

Tvw
Stny Bit of Wl*d(<n.

Patience Is the support of weakness;
Impatience U the rulii of strength.-*
Coltoa.

Wata of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucaa County, u.
Krunk J. Chrncy mnhr-tt pnth thnt h« 

ll m-nlor pnrlnrr of the firm of K J. 
Chrney & Co , daliiK t>m>li\e»ii In tin- C'lly 
nf Toli'ilo, Cnunlv nml Millie ufnri'SilId, 
nml (lint HIIlil (Inn will nnv lln- KIIIII nf 
ONE Ilt'NDIlKI> liOKT.Ana for «arh 
nnd cvnry caau ot (?:iturrh that rnnnot Im 
currd hy the uiu ot IIAM.'tj CATAIllllI 
MlTUIClNlfi. rilANIC J. CIIENl'iY.

flworn to bffor* tnt ni»J »iiimiTlb«il In 
rny prevents, tlilfl Cth day of Dtvunibar. 
A. p. «S«. A. W. OI.KA80N,

(8}al) Nulary Public
Hull'* Catarrh Mcdlrlno In tnken In' 

ternnlly «nd ucd thniufh tt»i Uluoi! 01. 
the Mucotm 5 irfurm 'if  ;.  ayo'iin. Ucinl
for tO.HI'Uiili! k!j. I: -i.

F. J, 01IENKX ft CO., Toledo. O. 
Bold by all druntiu, V6c. 
Htll'a r«mlly Pllli Cor ccniUpaUon.

ENDORSE THE MOVEMENT
one of the finest tributes paid to t!ie 

scout movctront at the national cou- 
fcrence of scout executives recently 
held In lllue Ridge, N. C., was con 
tained In the addresses of three promi 
nent members of the t'.nee great faiths, 
ttlii-n they giiva their support and 
flrong endorsement to this great 
movement dedicated to the character- 
building and citizenship training of 
lm;«, .regardless of birth, nationality 
or creed. These addresses were de 
livered at the Sunday Fellowship Hour. 
Dr. \yilllam 1'oteat, president, Wake 
K-.irest college. North Carolina, speak 
ing for the Vrotestnnt religion; Re* 
John.V. White, director of education, 
boy scout exfenxlon, National Catho 
lic Welfare council, fov *:.e Catholics, 
and Itabbl W. H. :"eins-.ix-;S->r cf Mem 
phis, Term., for the Jewish. 

Doctor I'otent sail In part: 
"Kaeh generation starts life afresh 

anil presents so iniKh plastic material 
for lln> home, the rrfiool, the church, 
inn) the nmnlfok' piny of clrcum 
sliinceK, to mold lo noble or Ignoble 
ends. Save tlio children save the 
future.

"Save tlie bojs from Idleness, If yoi; 
wMild save the world from anarchy, 
Individualism nins rapidly to seeil In 
ii-Milt. linpatleni . ' restrain*. Society 
:n piwslbli! only on condition of Us HU- 
oi-eiiini-y. Limitations upon personal 
liberty Imposed by the social group 
f M- 'hi- common good mark social prog 
ress.

".Save Die boys frmn the fascination 
f the ullllary career, If you would 

save tlie world rroi-i w«r. Scouts are 
not soldiers In training, even If they 
U-rxrenr i niform and drill. Turn the 
llj.-l.tlng Instinct against the enemies 
of human life. Substitute a moral 
ciiulvulent.

"Save the Iwys from excess. If you 
would save the 'world from Incompe 
tence and wreck. 

"Save the boys from Irrellglon, If

Cluster of Au'umn Fruiting Ra*pberry.

known, hut It Is generally agreed that 
tVc \v(nX-r In iituvrrt In tin-, dl«n*.*«
   jn-.-' nin^«li/it tlie illseiin.' I'R sjin-ad 
l>y means of spores.

WAY TO GROW FANCY GRAPES
P.fpcr Eaji "!onl Protection Againit

Cirdr, Insects and Even
FUHQOUI Disoates.

A ;:i'i'il »iiy to unvx extra fancy 
(. r.i|i.>s for home Use ur fur exbiliitinn 
(iiir|«'M % y is lo lie up tin- bunches In 
paper haw's. Tbe bats protect tin 1 
fruit from ilie el: Menu I'urlng thv 
Mlimuer. in'.kla^ II free frmn weather 
i'i:,rl.-i »M| presenting a frexli, brl^ 
appparnncii. Xiore4iver, tbe bags nf- 
fnr.l pi'iitei'tlnii against I lie ilepreila- 
lions nf birds, lusects and even fun 
tons ilNenses, according to ihe \i>- 
liraskii Agrlriillurnl college,

Iteetnise of tlie warmth afforded by 
Hie lia^s the biiL-^eil urapex ripen n 
Illlle earlier and are better Itnvorcd 
than Ibe "itnbiiL'i:ed grapi-x. ISaggrd 
CVapex do not f.-em to become over 
ripe an ipiieKly IIH do the unbag^ed 
grnpi'M. Tills Is an advantage In Hint 
I IK; season ilnrlnf wldih fresh grapes 
inav be used l.t |ir<<lor.ged nboiit ten 
ila'S. Tlie late varieties, like (he Con 
cord, may be allowed to remain on 
the vines until lifter the llrst llgi't 
fr.'M".

Tor luiKKlng graped the one nnd one- 
balf ami two-pound manlla baun used 
by grocers aro very satisfactory.

yon wu'jld save the world from bar- 
barbni. HellgUm Is the sovereign hu 
man tnt'.rest. It Is the mother and 
conservator of nations.

Happily the boy scout movement Is 
committed to the fullness of life which 
I ha,e, fcketchcd. I congratulate jou 
and r'^li you Godspeed."

Fatlicv White, speaking on "?cr*'lce 
and Citizenship," said:

"Thij happy man Is the man who 
«triv«?s lo lighten the burdens and dis 
pel the sorrows of others. Sen-Ice 
should mean the .vllllngness to xpend 
ourselves nnd to be rpent for others. 
Citizenship Implies more than the mere 
Hght to demand privileges anil favors. 
Cltlzem.hlp Implies the positive will 
ingness to sacrifice self when the good 
of our country demands such sacrifice. 
Not 'What can I get from my ooun- 
tryT but 'What can I do for my coun 
try" must be the real slogan of all 
true American*. Don't ask 'What's 
wrong with the government 1* ask  
'What's wrong with, met' Answer 
this latter question, right th» wrong, 
and you'll discover there's notllng 
wrong with the governmant. I cca't 
tench hoyg how to serve unless I my 
self have served. 1 can't U>ach boys 
how to be good citizens, unless I my 
self ain a good citizen.

"Love God, love your country; wrve 
God, serve your country; nnd tie as 
sured of thus obti-.lnlng that peace and 
happiness that surpnsselb all under 
standing."

"Scouting has succeeded ainail'JSlj/' 
snl<! H.ibM Felnsliiel'/er, In the course 
of his address. "All the qnal.'tlc* 
whlcti the teachers of religion hare 
considered fundamental to the re 
ligious til* reverence, fhilh, hcaesty. 
loyalty, cleanness, responsibility are 
being translated Into conrr-le rcnli- 
tlrn In the b,>y !>vonl's life. Uest of 
all. he lennv, by d«>'ng. In this, scout- 
Ing has bstn n en-nt stimulus to the 
educational life of our coirairv. Tne 
schools will bnvu to pattern them 
selves as best they c-nn, after rent 
ing peilngogj-.

"It has been a stimulus to our civil 
life, Sncclratinc as It doe*, the duty nf 
service above self. It has been a chal 
lenge to the (hurdie*. elnct It has 
succfsxfully demonstrated that religion 
can he tnuglit without narrowness, 
without nico antagonism.

"Why not a scout movement (or men 
imd women W

floiial heailquurlers. s';iys: "Ttfefe life 
430,000 boy scouts In the United 
States and -JSO.OtK) of them know Just 
what to do when the flag goes by."

THE SCOUT WAY

A gonllemiin walking along a street 
of n certain city noticed a group of 
boys thatterlc; and sauntering care 
lessly, as 'joys will. He noticed, also. 
at the same time an elderly woman 
standing by the curb, evidently trying 
to muster courage to venture across 
the street. One of the boys saw the 
woman, too. In an Instant he bad 
left his males and was at the woman's 
side. The onlooker saw him help her 
across the. street and scamper bach 
to his companions.

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••(•••••••

Come In And Let Us Help You 
Select That Xmas Gift •••

RENEW STRAWBERRY PAtun
Bar O" Old Row Sa as to Plow Out 

Plants Cultivate During En- 
tiro Summer.

At tl'.c end of tbe fruiting se.,son of 
tlie strawberry patch It should be re 
newed for the following year, llcnew- 
al will consist of barring off the old 
row so us to plow out the old plants, 
thus leaving the new plants beside the 
old row It a new soil. Keep the straw 
berry patch cultivated during the en 
tire.

WEO.L SAY THEY DO

The I'corln (111.) Transcript, com 
menting on the latest statistics on 

enrollment published by na-

The Best Spray.
The l«'St Kfiray f»r nphlds of nil 

kinds l» nicotine sulphate A com 
mon form on the market Is known as 
"Din- k Leaf 40." This always should 
bt used with w>a|> or a soap oil emul 
sion.

Trt.«» Requiro Trimming. 
FniH Irees «nd K'mdt' trees require 

shout the s:mic ,-.ire In trimming and 
tht> finer limbs nmi water sprout* from 
the Inxldc *li»iild be renmved. This 
ojions up the Inside \:t th'j tre*. thus 
glv Ing free urcesN -if «nr nml Mr

Repartee Extraordinary. 
"They wr-re two brilliant inliiiK" 
"That so? What \\-I\N wildV 
"One railed the other a liar." 
"And "
"And the other retorted. 'You're 

 notlier!'" ». .leti'oli Free I'reri.

To the Ant, Thou Weather Shark.
Ants are credited with an Instinc 

tive knowledge of the general wt'iittn r 
for a whole season. When they arc 
observed In the summer enlarging 
and strengthening their dwelling*. It 
Is sail", to be n H!KII of an early and 
cold w'.uror.

Our store is full of gifts suitable for 
Mother, Daddy, Sister and Brother  
the list below will help you:

Dainty rest Slippers, Table Linen 
and Napkins, Silk Underwear, Wool 
and Silk Hose, Gloves, Luncheon Cloth 
and Napkins, Rugs, Silk Shirting, Um 
brellas, Towels, Scarfs, Handkerchiefs 
etc.

A nice line of ivory.
See our line of Toys.

The largest line of Dolls we ever had.

XMAS PRES

Burbage, Powell
and Company

Headquarters for Pictorial Review Patterns.   mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmummmmmmmmmmi

We've Been
Asked for a Low-

Priced Battery

ii

City Hai Had Many Namei. 
Peking has pruhalily had, during Its 

existence, n greater number "f names 
than any oilier city In tbe world.

Hindustani Widely Spoken. 
Tbe most widely spoken lan;;iia^e in 

India H Hindustani, rather more than 
82,000,000 -persons using It.

Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy 
th» Mother's Favorite.

Thu soothing and healing properties 
of Chamberlain's Cough Uemcdy, Its 
pleasant taste and prompt and effect 
ual cures have made it a favorito with 
people everywhere. It is especially 
prized by mothers of young children for 
cold;, croup and whooping cough, as 
it always affords quick relief and is frte 
from opium and other harmful drugs.

Notice of Dissolution
Of Partnership.

We havu succeeded in obtaining the B
| Sole Selling Rights in this community =

for the S

"STANDARD" VACUUM CLEANER |
Guaranteed, j|

Makes Its Own Power. jj
I Not dependent on electricity, J
I Operated with the ease of an j
I electrically propelled cleaner. 1
I iiI For Economy Use The Standard, i
5 Compare This Price With 1
I An Electric. |

| $28.50 I
I ' Come In And See It |
I Demonstrated. I

The partnership heretofore existing 
between Ueeso C, 1'eters, Alfred \V. _ 
I'oteni and Nut'inan M. Cetera, trading I as 
as K. C. 1'otorB & Huns, linn been Jin>J| 
solved.

All persons owinj; thu above-named 
llrm are requested to make settlement 
before January 1st, 1!>2;I, to A. W. 
Peters, Berlin, Mil., as the partnership 
business of It. C. Paters & Sons must 
bo closed by that dato.

Reese C. Peters, 
Alfred W. Peters. 
Norman M. P»M«, I

Johnson & Rhodes

And here's the answer the CW Battery (Wood 
Separator.)

Quality plates selected cedar wood separa 
tors the best workmanship nr i material that 
can be put into a battery. The best built, most 
reliable and serviceable battery at ruiywhere 
near the .orice.
Price: for 6-volt, H-phce, $15.85, 

ii- " 13- " 19.10.
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>VILLARD BATTERIES
(Threaded Rubber Insulation)

and C W BATTERIES
(Wood Separators)

HKI'lIKHINTkD in

HENRY'S GARAGE
STORAGE REPAIRING

Phone, 12. Opposite Atlantic Hotel, Berlin, Md-

On and after January 1st, 1923, all persons 
furnished Electric Current by the town of 
Berlin, Maryland, will be required to install 
Electric Meters.

By order of
Mayor and Council, 

This 1st day of November, 1922.

Sure your Subscription Is Paid to Date, And 
Help US To Meet Our Obligations.

"Where your cash pair* Dividend*'

S| Subscribe for the Advance. $1, Cash 
Or Trade, for Nearby Subscriptions.



BERLIN A.DVA.NCA

Telephone Service 
Connection Charges

When you apply for telephone service, there 
is necessary a series of forty or more different 
items of work which the Company must do 
before the service is ready for your use.

Orders must be written and distributed; 
your narrte and associated information placed 
on various department records; wire assign 
ments made; directory records established; 
"Information" records posted; wire installed 
from cable terminal to the telephone; telephone 
installed and service started. Thus our records 
and plant facilities are arranged to make your 
telephone a part of the general telephone 
system.

When you request the discontinuance of 
telephone service, there is necessary a sim 
ilar series of detailed changes and opera 
tions. In addition, some of the wiring must be 
abandoned and the labor of putting in and 
taking out the telephone is a loss. Our records 
and plant facilities must be again rearranged 
so as to leave your telephone out of the general 
telephone system.

These "inn" and "cuts" of the telephone 
business which we call "station movement"  
cost in the aggregate a large sum of money, 
representing a substantial part cf our expenses.

One way of nu^eting this cost is to make 
our regular monthly rates for service high 
enough to cover these expenses, thus placing it 
upon all subscribers. This would be unfair 
to those subscribers who require no "station 
movement" over a long period of time. They 
would contribute toward the costs incurred by 
those who require service for only short periods 
or who demand that their equipment be moved 
frequently from place to place. This, we be 
lieve, ia not a fair basis of charging for this 
service.

The other way of meeting these costs is to 
place them wholly or partly upon the particular 
subscribers for whom this work is done, by 
means of a "Service Connection Charge." 
This is the method we follow. It is the gener 
ally accepted method and is considered fair 
and reasonable to all concerned.

This is why we make a "Service Connection 
Charge" for new installations, changes of ad 
dress and changes of subscriber.

The Chesapeake and Potomac 
Telephone Company

At the Bar of God's 
Word

By UEV. II. OSTROM, D. D.
Eilctulon Department. Uoodjr &lhl« 

Institute,

TEXT Tlie "Vord of Cad I* a dl«cern«» 
of the laoughu anil Intent* ot the heart 
-lltb. 4-12.

If men who spend so much time j 
Judging the Bible would remember that j 

the Bible Is 
Judge of 
the result 
be good. For, the 
word In our text 
translated "a dls- 
i-ernor," Is In 
many Instances 
translr-ted "n 
Judge." Indted, 
the selection rep- 
resnnts n court 
room In wblc-M 
Clml's Word In 

. ___ _ _ _ _ Judge and the 
thoughts nnd'lntents of the hearts of i 
men are the apprehended prlmoers on 
trial. As for the prisoners, the; aro 
very significant ones. The name ot one 
U Thought, and his given name Heart, 
and the name of the second Is (liter- j 
ally) Outbolllngx  hut glv^a mum; Is' 
Heart, too. There they stund. Heart 
Thoughts and Heart Outbolllng* on 
trial. And there Is the Judge, the 
Word of God. ' | 

To sny tlmt these two live behind 
closed doors or to pronounce them her 
mits If to (reals too mildly. Doors? 
They -?sl»lnly live wltiiln the within. 
Looks, gestures, units, words, these are 
all further out than they. These are 
exposed to view. But Heart Thoughts 
nnd Heart Ontliolllngs, who fnn see 
them? We know what results from 
them when It nil appears In UK- life 
one lives, but to sec back and In we 
cannot.

It U there that God sec*, hence His 
Word searches llko a sharp sword 
there. What folly to try to persuade 
ourselves that because men smile on 
us we must therefore be happy. And 
»hut elaborate folly for us to think 
(hat hern use men cannot see our secret 
sins therefore we may cover them with 
our thousands of devlslngsl

The Bible Truth not only declares 
that all is seen and known by Him 
who gave It, but the Bible will ask us 
concerning our doings "why?" It will 
xay. "What was In your thought and 
heart')" If wo say, "Let the deed pass 
at face value," the Bible answers that 
there Is no face vain established un 
til the deed has been measured by the 
motive. Tnc Bible stands us In the 
courtroom and Judges that motive. 
.Men's acclaims melt away '.n the air 
nnd men's slops on the back fall Into 
patey while this continues In full 
strength nnd vigor. "Why I" Why did 
you do t< ? Open go tbe doo:s, exposed 
Is ttvi Hecrecy and stripped Is the form 
whc-n the fingers of that word "why" 
I'foceitl to work.

An<f we may rightly ask, "Why 
KhuulJ I have to answer why concern- 
Ing my doings)" The answer Is re- 
rentedly given In Uod'a Word. Sum- 
ralDK up the rr.pflntcd noiwanjou got 
».S!s: V*w**flate«a< £"urviive to t!«4

DtrXOVED UNIFORM WTERNA-nOrlAL

SundaySchool 
f Lesson T

(By UEV. P. B. FITZWATER. D. D., 
Teacher of EnfUsh BIMfl In the Moody 
BMfte Institute of CHcuo.)

C«prrl<ht. 1121, Weittrn Nawipftper Unloi.

LES'oON FOR DECEMBER 17
them , JESU8 AMONG FRIENDS ANf. FOES 

would i

Working» God,
A et; ry is told of a young firl 

leaving college filled with enthusi 
asm over the parting advice of her 
teacher lo settle on some high elm

No Object of Sympathy.
"Ar«? } <«! receiving innnj visits from 

pollllclnnsT'
"Nn," Kulil Mr. OliMcH. "I've 

pntnteM DIB old IIDIIIP iilnce, built n 
new burn and lioiiKlic a )>lg inotorrnr 
Unit Ktnuilx out In front moHt of (li« 
tliiii; \\licn dauKlil'T'B nnt using It. 1 
gupss  he raiullilatos tlilnk I look too 
pro.HpiToiis tu put In half » ilay licar- 
ln« Ilirm tell me I'm n downtrodden 
tllli-r of (lie soil." JJIrmlngliiini Agc- 
Ik-rnM.

Mild

Largely Gueuwork.
di> you rciu-l to flapper"How

i-lang?"
"I'm all at SHMI," n-pllfd .Mr. (Iniinp- 

si-it. "Whon it JIIUIIK woman <>f tills 
Hurt ninkcs a roumrk tu IIH- I dun'l 
imilfrstimd what slir'st JnKilna aliuut 
imil I dun't Unnw wln-ilii-r to n-ply. 
 Alwi.lotPl.v' ur "nil' v«-ry Iden '.' " 

Th« Largttt Web. 
Tlie largoiit web that the wrltor tvtr 

heart! of wnn not a Holder's wt-'b, but 
was built by a Imttvrlly larva, or 
rather by several of them. A ludy In 
Australia placed Home of these little 
Insects In a room on her vernmln. 
Coming Into the apartment ionic time 
after, *)ie was surprised to find th» 
walls completely covered by n beauti 
ful web, attached /it the corners by 
course thread*, NO that It luing like a 
tapestry of silver sheen.

Lapte of th< Tongue.
MfnMUIlim was caused In R 

room when n wnmno wan 
hfnrd .'o nppenl (Irain.itlriilly to her 
hostess on the 8'ib.lcct of mime per 
son lindci- (llHe(l*:tlci.i. ".My'ileiir, IKIIV 
could you posNlhly expeet nnylhlng 
else of him? G'.m the leper cluing)! 
his spolH"/" Will; simie presence of 
inliid tlie hnsteKS murmuivd that «he 
supposed la> could nut.

Counterfeiting Precious Stones. 
A reconstructed sapphire Is an Iml 

liitlon of that MODI-. \Vlmi rubles lire 
»n ciumti-rfi-lieil they li<ll llie liilp of 
III" lli'ccll liy «hi»llIlK )illl>li)i"4 nnil pi>H- 
HlMy (In1 mime Indlfiitlmi I." dl.s|iliiti>d 
hy tlie ^lllllll Mipphlii'. It li priilialily 
the same as, ur similar (n. n doublet, 
wlilcli Is made by txvn clear pieces of 
cryt-tal with n culur between.

Some Age-Old Superstitions. 
Many people would rather "die" 

tlmii decorate any part of the house 
with peacocks' feather*, ami to open 
ah umbrella In the house. Is equally 
unlucky. Spilling salt Is n real dis 
aster, and thu only wny to get rid of 
the Inevitable result Is to Illng a pinch 
"to th» fairies" over the left shoulder.

Social Sueceu.
Someone baa said "Social success Is 

the Infinite capacity for being bored." 
That may bo a rather crude way to 
put It, but tbere Is more than a tittle 
truth In the statement. £fost people 
like to talk about themselves, and 
food listeners are scarce.

Pearl Thimbles, 
ot high class In China use 

the daintiest  blroblct troogl able, 
*ome of them being carved out of 
euormooa pearl?, .tod ornamented with 
bands of flne gold, on which all man 
ner of qutliit and fuutastlc designs 
are entrnved.

Indirect Sight
Hit) Wife "It's a shame that big, 

fnt woman had to take the seat di 
rectly In front of you. You're miss 
ing the whole -how." Mr. Llttleton  
"No, not all of U. She's reading all 
(ho titles tiloufl." Ptiffqlo Express.

"Dutch Concert."
A 1'iilrh concert Is it social enter 

tainment In which every man nine* his 
own -..HIK at llie same time that hl» 
m-li:libiir U »lm.'Ini; his, or In whlcii 
euch person prc-vnt «lnns In turn one 
verse of imy mini; he pleuses, Home 
well-known chnru.s beln^- used as u 
burden lifter eiieh verse.

Charcoal Eph's Daily Thought.
"No mini nlii't (,'«'( a iiKirtKntro on 

heaven." salil t'liarconl Kpli, rnmlna- 
lively, "an' fur's tint tro, <ley nln' n< 
man sure a brick nln' Rwlne full 01 
he hald rl^ht hyar on llroad street 
Hut a ITIIIIC, Mlstiiit ,Iiicktt-/n."  
UlchiniMid Tluies.lilspatch.

Invltlble Writing. 
Writing donu whh n mixed solution 

of chloride of mlwlt nnd ehlorlde ol 
nickel gives n bright green on heat 
Ing, tho simile viirylng nrconllng to 
the relative proportions of tlio two 
salts used. The n-jltjng fndes awnj 
on codling,

TBXT-Luko !<>:» «; 11:14-41 
OOUDEN »SXT Ye 1.* v.y frl«nd«, U

ye do vhauoever 1 command you. John
16:lt 

REFERENCE J>iATEnlAIy Luke 2:14,

PP'MART TOPIC Je«u« In the Borne 
at FT ind«.

JUNIOH TOPIC Jeius Among- Friend* 
and Foe*.

INTEIU'EDIATB AND SENIOR TOPIC
 Frieri» and Knernlfs of Jmus. 

YObNO FEOPI.K ANt> ADULT TOPIC
-Cr..-^.'i Method* of Doling Wlt'i Peu- 
pl*. ___  

t, J«au» In the Horn* of Frltnds 
(Luke 10:38-42).

There Is no place where trtti charac 
ter Is so cleitrly revealed as U home.

1. His llecoption (v. 38), Martha 
was the head of the homo, therefore 
Mie received him. It would be a fins 
thing If all homes were open to re- 
celvt> Jesus.

2. Mary Sitting nt Jcsits1 Feet (v. 
30). She, of fine tqilrltaal discern 
ment, know that sluing at tho Lord's 
feet and henrlr.g H!» Word was that 
which would please him most*.

&. Martha Cumbered About Much 
Serving (v. 40). Both sitters loved 
the Lord. It would be Impossible to 
say which loved tbe more; hut Martha 
irii* bent on providing a One lr-.i\ for 
Him. She waa trying to do ID mm..., 
thing* that she was on tht verge of 
distraction. This had so completely 
got on her nerves that slio found fault 
with Jesus for perniltt'ng Mary tu 
leave tbe kitchen to listen to His 
teaching. Not only did she criticize 
her sister and Jesus, but she assumed 
the authority to command Him to send 
Mary back to the kitchen to help.

4. Jesus' Answer (vv. 41, 42. (1) 
Ilebuked Martha tv. 41). He did this 
tenderly, for lie knew that she loved 
Him sincerely. <2) Defends Mnry 
(T. 42). He declared that but one 
thing was needful, and that Mary had 
chosen that good part which could not

I be taken away from her.
I II. J«sus Among Fo«s (11:14-23; 20- 

32; 87-54).
1. Charged With Being In League 

With the Devil (vv. 14-23). Being un 
willing to receive Him us the Son of 
God, and yet unable tu account for 
Ills mighty works, they declared He 
was casting out demons through Heel- 
tebub, the chief of demons. Jem* 

. exposed the fallacy of-their reasoning 
J by showing that In that case Satan 
{ would be arrayed against himself, and 

therefore r.ouiU 'leaf-ay his own king 
dom.

2. Ilciu6?«_l *° Be.'ievu Ills MlrnclcK 
(»». 2SWM. They u.tkcil for a alirti. 
to wJUeh H° replied M»«»thoy would 
?^-.\i » f'£* r.sim heaven In Uu death

and write over Ibe doors ol life, 
"Thie one thing I do." never loaiop 
eight of the purpose or being turned' 
a»ide by lesser things, forgetting X 
the things behind and pressing _ 
toward the mark.

Her dream was to be a mission 
ary or a settlement worker when 
tba younger members of tbe familj 
should be educated. She longed 
to do something great, to concen 
trate her effort*, and make her lif« 
count Bo far she had been scat 
tering her energies teaching a Bun-1 
day School claw, veiling tbe Old i 
Ladies' Home and reading to the! 
inmates. ! 

\ month later, when her mother 
relumed from a much-needed boli-! 
day, mac?a possible by tbie daugh 
ter's giving up her cherished plans 
and staying at home to lo//k after j 
the family, *he eaid, "I hadn't 
really got bold of tbe 'one thing I 
do.' I know now that it means 'to 
press toward tbe mark,' and you 
can do (but in & great many way*, 
and Bometioies tbe tilings that seem 
to binder are helping you on. I 
saw it all one morning when our 
mirleUr BaOd that Paul waa press 
ing toward t^e mark as much when 
bo was making '.ants and helping 
Onesitrus out of trouble as be was 
when preaching or writing epistles. 
He waa pressing on and taking oth 
ers with him."

"And yon, dear heart," said her 
mother, "i?ben you wore caring fot 
the home and helping your brother 
and aiding in keeping bia mo'.her- 
leea chum from evil influences, jou 
were indeed doing tbe same." E. 
D. Hooey, in Young People.

JAMES J, BOSS, PJUMIDMT. CECIL C. FULTON, SKO'T <! TM»AS.

THE KENT COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.
DOVER, DELAWARE. 

 nB_res Property Against Flro and Lightning.
Business Conducted on the Mutual System 

Has returned to ita policy-holders in dividends and surrendered policies
over $700,000.00.

. membership over nine thoueaad, with over 113,000,000.00 
Insurance in force.

L. DOLIOWAY, agt.,
Berlin, lid.

R. FOHTAIBB, ant., Jonn P.. UOCAKB, Agt. 
Tocomoke Olty, Ud. Bishop, lid.

        -            -    -i ^^^^^    V^lH^H^lSSiVHaaBBB^BBVaiBBBHiflB^

You, Too, Can Have 
Beautiful Hair

LONG, tflkea, vigorous hair b the birthright o! 
Worry, poor health, strenuous living, neglect, etc., soon

ONC, tflkea, vigorous hair b the birtKright of every woman. 
Worry, poor health, strenuous living, neglect, etc., 
cause hair to weaken and fall out. Tl»e scalp must be

Perfumed, Peppered, 
aod Poisoned Bibies.

[Ion ot our doln;« from nature. Neither 
her songs nor her sighs can justify 
us. Wo cannot surpass the efforts of 
ihoso about us and then, because of 
Hint, he justified. How do we know 
how bard they strive? Wo cannot 
make money nrid gho It nnd thereby 
be Justified. The very making of It 
and the result of the Riving Is too ob 
scure for us l.i trace It. We cannot as 
semble our s.'cords for cheer nnd 
buoyancy uml t' crehy be justified. We 
know that the'..- <« n mirth of madness. 
"Why?" sav* the Word. What did you 
Intend? Had ',ou "set the Lord al 
ways beftTO your face?" Had He, so 
often crii,\octl out, been accorded the 
place of Judge through Ills Word?

Men may paint the old car and 
make It look newer; they may groom 
the old horse and make him look 
younger; Tint the Dlblo U "yea yea" 
and "nny niiy." Kven the reason for 
one's iictw must ',«> up t» face value 
there. This cm> '*«.  while !-:c-n condemn 
you nr tbi': cnn be' If men praise you, 
but If 11,1s Is wanting God enmiot ap- 
provu of ynu. It was heart-hardness 
that made It Impossible for those men 
who had seen the multitude fed to es 
cape confusion when Uiey saw Jesus 
master the stormy waves. The "single 
eye," tlm clean-cut determination not 
to try to "serve two masters," the wit 
ness straight from the shoulder that 
"there Is none, other name given among 
men whereiv wti cnn be saved," and 
tlie "pure heart" such, nnd sm-li 
only, consist with right thinking. And 
these thrive when the outbolllnga of 
the heart nccord with God's Word. 
Jesus Christ came not only to make 
llie. fountain clean with Ills cleansing 
blood, but to deal effectually with the 
very springing of Its waters.

The Truth In Man. 
The iilllnmle triMh in uuin Is not In 

Ids Intellect, or In his possessions; It IH 
In his Illumination of mind, In his rndl-   
at Ion of Kymr.nthy, In Ills recognition | 
of this world, nut merely a» a store- j 
house of power, but as a habitation of 
man's spirit, with 'tH eternal music of 
beauty and Inner light of the 
I'resencov-^Tagore.

request
unbvUvf »uipussl,if that of the heath 
er; queen of tbe 8o;ith, and the wlcke-l 
people of Nineveh.

8. Wickedness I>eflo'J£"wI (VT. 37- 
(H). lie pronounced &lr. i'oc'S upon 
those who were opposing Him and 
seeking Ills destruction.

(1) The Pharisees (vv. 37-41). These 
lie denounced for (a) punctll- 
IcuMy observing soir.K minute rites nnd 
at the same time breaking (lie Ten 
Commandment*. Thuy carefully tithed 
the uninll lierl)M of ilio giinlrn \s!vllo 
practicing Injustice to their fellow- 
men and wlthlioldlni; love from Uod. 
He pointed out to them tho folly of 
attending to them; external dels while 
the heart was filled with wlrkcdnesx.
(b) Desiring public recognition (v. 
43). This Is u common Kin today.
(c) Fur feigning humility (v. 44). He 
compares their hypocrisy 10 graves 
which are on u level with the ground 
and may be stepped upon immn»clou»- 
ly by someone, and thus denied. \Vn 
1'iin nvoHl those who make thulr van 
ity known by bountlng, but pome are 
tilled with thU aniuo \vIckrdni>M who 
do not thtu mukc It known.

('.') The Lawyers (vv. 4.Vrl). Jesus' 
Mrlctures on the hypocrltk-ul Phari 
sees aroused the lawyers, ono of whom 
Indignantly declared: "You 'ire Insult- 
Ing us alKo." In replying to this 
Christ pronounced three WOM upon 
them; (a) for placing burdensome re 
quirements upon the people to whldi 
they themselven would nnt suinblt 
(r. -10). (b) For the murder of God'u 
prophets (vv. 47-51). lie itliowed 
that their attitude toward Him was 
thr Mine that was ishown to the 
prophets by their father*, (c) For 
keeping back the knowledge of aod 
by false Interpretation of the Scrip 
tures (vv. 52-54). There Is no 
wlckednc^j perlmp* so great an thnt 
of supposed teachers of Coil'H Word 
who Keep Its precious truths from 
the people by i*-rvcrtlli|r UN meaning,

8««k Y*. 
But seek yu llrHt hU klnxdom. anil -

kept free from infection, the hair roots must be nouiishcd. 
Discriminating men and women make it a practice lo use

Rawleigh's Hair Tonic
regularly to Leep the ecalp hcaltl y and promote the growth 
of the hair. They find this splendid preparation very 
helpful in treating dandruff, failing hair, and other 
rcalp discuses. [Washing the hair with Raw-
Ingh't LiquiJ Shampoo or Shampoo Jelly avo'uU tSe 
Jtjger* of ordioaiy fOh.p« which in tine. veaVen nnd cle- 
il.-oy llie hiir roots. Proper <ne of I<«wlcish'i Shampoo 
and Hair Tonic will aid wundufully in pieKrvinj ami 
bejMiifymg lh« hair.

Depend uix>n me to "upply you Vntfi KawleigVt Hair 
Took and Shampoo u well us other Toilet Ptep.-ra- 
lkm» and'Good Health Troductt. HolJ your olden 
for me. I expect to bo around your way toon. I* or 
quick parcel pott or cxpreta teivice, write cr phone

J. B. JACKSON,
The Rawlelsh Man, Berlin, Md.

Not only most Biblee be attitct- 
ively bound and well printed, hut 
some of tbew must be perfumed,

ppered, and puflOD«i, aa wfl. 
Sibles going tu She Gilbert InlAf.* 
contain in the binding glue and 
the paste which , Miens the cover .'> 
mixture of oil «l v".- ;?> , ciiyer^ie 
pepper, and cor.mlv? fcublioutd. 
[t Beeme that the occxworms (.1 tbe 
Gilbert Islands are more pioui than 
ii other places, and have a particu 
lar plemure in devouring the bind 
ings o: 5>He8, 10 that this appetiz 
ing a»;d fatal menu awilts their at 
tacks a^on the Hcrlptarea.

Twelve bun'.red such Bible* have 
been Bent recently by the American 
Bible Society c.i\ their 2'ieen thou 
sand-mile joutney to Ocean [aland, 
by way o! Sydnay, Australia.

Rev. Dr. Hiram Bingham, the 
(amone missionary translator, gave 
his life to tbe preparation of the 
Bible in tbe Gllbertese language.

The Biblea are printed and bound 
by the American Biblo Society In 
New York, and a consignment is 
shipped every few yean to the Gil 
bert Inlands. Young People.

A soul may begin to serve Christ 
for what it gets peace, salvation, 
joy, strength. But if it keeps on 
serving Christ, the time will come 
when it will desire to give and to 
praise. This IB inevitable, fur the 
spirit of Christ is the spirit of un 
selfish, generous love. Selected.

"When evil thought*, have been 
welcomed into tbe mind, there is 
no filter that can strain them cut. 
The poison remains, cecret and 
subtle."

Our Prices Are Low
on account of our

CASH TERMS
on

Oil, Gasoline, Repairs,
Tires and Accessories

Of All Kinds,

CASH.

Cross Roads 
GARAGE

FRANK MAGEE, Prop.

Berlin, Mci, -' - Phone 33.

Mr Chick Buyer
Book your order now for

"Jarvis' Quality" Baby Chicks
Bred for their Dollar-Earning QUALITIES: Strong, Healthy 

Chicks that will Live and Grow, Lay and Pay.

Custom Hatching that Pleases.
Wo can save you money. A Square Deal Assured. Write or 

Phone 3-f-22 for 1923 Chick Circular and low prices.
The JARVIS Poultry Farm and Hatchery. 

Borlin-Ocean City Road, Md. 
Agents for Queon Colony Brooders.

Dltcrett Pr«ftr«nee. 
"Would ynu rnllifr1 bo iilioto^riiphi'il 

than Intcrvlpuctl?" "Yes," replied 
Senator Surgliuiu. "Wimt you look 
like uiuy not ln-lp you much, but 
there's no eliMiro of UH bclns as fin- 
ImrrnKsIr^ ax «iint you liappon to suy."

Ermine "Royal Fur." 
Tlio beauty of i-niiliic ruusctl It tn be 

worn hy ruynliy iitnl It U-IIB muOu n 
|iunl«hiibli* altrntie f»r nny prrmm^ ft- 
copt those of royiil Midi l<» wiiir It. 
TliU restriction lias IUIIK been remove J, 
but the fur still enjoys roynl fnvor.

Christianity und Butlnwi. 
Tlie nvernge uiun nnd woman IE 

(iri'd of tlit> lierolr, nnd 3lj;lis for the 
poNHllik'. Full well I KIIOJV that Chrl«- 
(lunlty adapted to builneas todny 
would revolutloulxe tho world and 
Icavo no toctiil wires to uppnll us.  
Chrllcnite.

hli rl(htpou8n»»i; and nil 
things shall be ndded unto 
Matthew 0:38.

thpse 
you.—

Rssplng Iniquity.
Vo have plowed wickedness, ye have 

reaped Iniquity; y« hnve cnivn llie 
fruit of llvv. I(oiu>n 10:13.

Hint to HouMWlvt*. 
l're»crve» and canned goods (tumid 

nhvuys be flhlelrtod from the llfbt. An 
»ld nlndon- nhndf* will nnswr. It 
Hliould bo lamt; cxiK'tly ng It would be 
nt the window, nnd when drawn will 
effectively darken tlie shelf.

Final Psrmintne*. 
Character attain* final permunowe. 

 nil final purmmienee can come but 
once. Joseph Cook. x

Why Wood Falls to Float. I 
Wood Is lic'iivliT limn water. It la I 

tho nlr trapped In (\\« many celU that I 
makes It iippeur llgiiter. When wood 
has boon In wulvr for HOIIIU time this 
air escapes, thn wood U waterlogged 
ami will in1] fl^iit, _ I JDJ

Rsst th» EyM.
It Is well tu glvo some definite at 

tention to tho eyes. Itect them occa 
sionally from the light. If only by 
placing the Onset-tips gently over the 
balls ot tho eyes and completely relax-

, Msya« Ltd tha World.
Maya Indlnnj, whono civilization 

flourished In what is now Guatemala, 
made use of the zero In their numeri 
cal calculations 000 years before the 
Hindus and 1,000 years before Euro 
peans.

Tiktag Desperate Chance*.
It la true that wiai.y contract ucvere 

colda and recover from them without 
taking any precaution or treatment, 
and a knowledge of thU fact leads oth 
ers to tako their chances Instead of 
giving their colds the needed attention. 
It should be borne In mind that *w*r; 
cold weakens the lungs, lowers the vi 
tality, makes the system leas able to 
withstand each succeeding attack and 
paves the way for the mwe serious dis 
eases. Can you afford >'o take such 
desperate chances when Ciiamberlain's 
Cough Kemedy, famous foi its cures of 
bad colda may be had for a ulflef

Budding Romanes Nipped. 
I was eight and he was ten. We 

attended the same school nnd our two 
i;rndrs wore in the same room. Wlien 
4 o'clock canio bin grndc foso inicl' 
marched out of the room flrM. When 
he reuched the door hu would turn 
tovuinl me nllglitly and I would wink 
a, him. One evening the teacher 
c..ue)>' me wliiklntf, nnd kept me after 
gch<" . Vou cni^Jmugliic tlmt [.nt a 
tjuic* stop to that budding romance.  
Cnlcaeo Journal.

Time Not a Thief. 
Ttm« Is cried out upon as a great 

Ihlri It Is people's own fault Use

Ewirpg Bow^n
Undertakers and v 
Bmbalmers.:::::::

We are carrying to suit the trade, 
a full Hue of Gwketa and Robes. 
We rr« also dealer*, in Flowers and 

Foooial dealgna. ' 
All brnlneM will receive prompt) 

altantion day or nlgbu j
BOSIHESS LOCATED AT FLOWER SI

i BERLIN. MB.

Omar Khayyam.
Omnr Khayyam was a Persian poet, 

astronomer and mathematician, born 
at Nlshup'.ir, In Khorasun. Ills scien 
tific works, which were of high \alue 
In their day, have been eclipsed hy liln 
"Itubnlyat," n collection of about 000 
epigrams In pralso of wine, IOVB nnd 
pleasure, and at tbe same time do- 
pro/itjlngly paselaJstlc. He died In 
Ntsliapur In U2&

. Spouses Supplied. 
Adv. "rilngle gentlemen furnished 

with rooms; one of two gentlemen, 
nl«n. with wives." Boston Tran 
script.

Finally Learns Trull.
' ., Tlirro Is a time In iwerv aiau'a edu-

culiun N'IIPI; ho arrives >.i tlie convlc-
| t!on lb«t Onvv In li-nnrnni" "Kllll'rSOO.

Has Mo Relation to Orange. 
Tbe «>«iKi' ormi£t> tree In native to 

the Koulbwesle>'ii l>;irt of the United 
Slates, niul IIIIH no hotnnlcat rela 
tion to tbe true oruugo. It wits first 
found near a vlllnfiu of Osagfl IntllunK. 
This, together with the fact that It 
has fiuit similar In appearance to the 
ornnge, nccounts for tho name.

Selecting Rug* for Home. 
One tit the iirnut Important thine* 

to consider, when w)i>rtlng ruga for 
the home, Ix Hint llm.riiir should har 
monize with Its Niirroumllngn. Both 
coloring uni^<leul^n xliould bo In keep- 
Ing, since fiir:ilhlilnfs ore <,' value only 
In their relation to one another.

Revived.
"til there'." shouted the village con- ' 

stable, "Do you know you're goln' -HI. 
nillcN an hour?" "Yeah!" shouted tho 
mntorlxt, paHHlng on. "I can't help It. 
I'm full o' carbon on' uiy carburetor's 
flirty, hut walt'll I get 'cr cleaned 1"  
nicbmond Time* Dispatch.

One on the Jury.
"Uentlcmen of the Jury," snld tlie 

prosceutlng attorney, "till* prisoner U 
an unmltlgnted scoundrel; lie acknowl 
edges It. And yet, thanks to the wis 
dom of the common law, lie ha* boon 
given n fair trial by a Jury «* I' 1 * 
peers." Boston Transcript
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    ' -   :irc< you been, mother?" 
UKkt-d il.ii-y brightly. "All of us were 
worried to pieces."

"Well." until Grandma, slowly, Tva 
been   and cot married."

"Married!"
"Not old Caleb?"
Grandma tmorted. "That old fossil! 

Why, he's decrepit, he Is! Well, I've 
been to the parsonage and that nice 
old Reverend Samuels married me   "

"Married you  why, he's got one 
wifel"

This tlmi It \vns John who won 
grandma's scornful look.

"I'm married, to Joa Wlilpple. su 
perintendent of the home for age<! 
cripples, and I'm to have a whole 
suit-, and   "

"JoJTWhlpple!" Mary conld not re- 
frnln from Interrupting. "But, mother, 
he's so mucli younger!"

"Seven years eight months and 
twenty-three dnj»," cnine back Grand- 
  an Johnson's prompt reply, "but that's 
fifteen years oldcr'n I fed, so I figure 
we're about even!"

We Are Here And Ready To Deliver,

"Everything Needed For Building" 
From Plans To Paint

CAL OAD OF SEWE PIPE JUST RECEIVED

THE ADKINS CO.
Everything Needed For Building.

SMALLEST OF URGE TRIBE
Mouse Deer Tells All About Himsalf,

Principally for tho Benefit of
the Smaller Raider*.

I air a little DOUHC deer. I am the 
f'.'l »t little grown-up deer on earth 
llku a fairy deer from fairyland. But 
I ntn no fnlry. I'm as real as you. 
My wife and children nnd aunts and 
uncles and cousins iitnl I all live li> 
India and In tome of the Islands near 
by. Wo like warm countries and 
thick jungles where we can bide.

Tlio unlive* of India cull us kancbl), 
which mean* "little." We're little, 
but oh my! Little fellows need to be 
t-xtrn Kmart to mukp up for not being 
bis nnd strong, itj little brown leg* 
are no thicker around than a lead pen 
cil, but you ought to sec Uvtm run! 
If anything cbiixes mi- too closely, 

 why, I just I la (Inwn and pretend I'm 
doml nnd fool 'em proper.

My own prandlmher never grow to 
be any bigger tl>:ni »n 18-lncli-Iong 
rabbit, and my wife's Inst pair of 
twins (we're usually born ID twos) 
were nhout the Mz<- of a rat.

I hnvo no aiitli'rs on my forehead 
to f.h-lit with, like my big, giant deer 
cousins In »he /.:«>. Hut my long, 
sharp front tootn IH just us good for 
defending myself. Doer me'. 1 haven't 
toll) yoij the color of my suit brown, 
with a white chin, a white tummy and 
dark brown legs. Delineator.

They walked on to the little church, 
Afi<.r the sen-ice they met old Mr. 
Illchmoml, with his doc. nnd he ac 
companied them along the road.

"Sure there's no III feeling .ibout the 
cottage?" h>> Iiuiphe'l.

"I'm sure there Isn't." said Mis.-, Al 
ice. "You've been must considerate. 
Mr. Richmond."

"Yes, In.leed '." echoed Miss Jill.
They T.-ll back, to allow Mr. Itlrh- 

mond to 'vallt wltii Delia, n pretty lit 
tle maneuver. The tw-o ehler I'ndi'.'S 
hnd alttny- piven plan: to the sis'.er 
whom tliey Idolized. They sow the two 
wntklnx nioiiK the mad together.

"I do wish It hwd come off!" sighed 
Ilns Alice.
"Is It too Inter nske-i Miss Jill.
"I'm nfrnlcl so," Miss Alice an- 

wcrcd. "Thnt was ten ve.ira tiKo. 
»nd they've been such good friends
 ver since. Too Krl"d, my dear." 

They did not rejoin Mr. Illchmoni)
mil their sister untl 1 they reached the
cottage. 

"Won't you come In and have din-
icr with us':" nskeil Miss Alice. 

"Xo, I I positively mitst be getting
 uck," answered Mr. Hichmond. "I  
I " He Rlnnced nt Miss Delia, who 
was blush!** Use o peony. "I your 
sinter nnd I hnve hum! promised to 
narry each other," Mr. Hlchinobd snld 

Miss Alice nnd Miss Jill took Delia 
In llielr arms, nnd '.here folU.wed those 
tenrti thnt elderly maiden Indies re- 

f»r such iicaisions. Tlien there

TELEPHONE No. 2.

"I'm a lucky fellow." »ald Mr. llleli- 
.mind. "As n matter of fnct, Just be~ 
twe.n o'urscJvwi. flint's why I bought 
the cottnpe. Knew I'd never get Delia 
nit of It any other way. lint, of course, 
\c shall Insist on your all stnylng 
vltli us. Come, Hob!" 
 Me whistled to bin n»trl»ver. which 

,ven» setHupering off beside lilui.
"Hear Delia, I am «o hnppy!" sished 

Miss Allte.
"And so nm I," said Miss Jill. She
 .rU>d. "Why. It's my wish!" »he ex- 

ctiuuicd.
"Whnt illil you wlnh, in.tr dear?"
"I wished JV-.'ln to hn-.e a sweet 

heart. What did you wish, Alice?"
"1 wished you Uitli to have your 

wi.shes," Mlsx Alice answered. "Did 
you wlfli, Delia, d.-irllnK?"

I>ell« was crying. "Oh, yor. yea; but 
mine «as such u selfish wttdi," she 
nobbed. U w-as nil for myself n:id 
not for you."

A Good Friend.

Be Comf Pi-tab!
NJOY warm, evenly heat-.' 
rooms   no matter i ' 
cold the weather N" 1.'  - 

to build  fire nryfr cu> "i .,. 
Air-Tight, stay tight con-.;iuc 
tion enables yoc to keep tir* 
ov«.r night and have a VUM:I 
room to dress in.

COLE'S
Original Air.Tight

Wood Heater j
it guaranteed to stay atr t"?l.t 
Ho putty iointi to crack am' I 

IraV; *ir. Even _ .'" 
joint doui.ii i 
teamed- I

\jt\ u» ihi>w :. 
you your* to 
day

A good friend Blaudo by you in 
need. Berlin people tell how Dean's 
Kidney Pills hnve elooil Die test. 
Horace F. Harmonfion, Ex-State 
Game Warden and State Represent 
ative, and now proprietor ol the At 
lantic Hott-1 of Berlin, endorsed 
Doan's four years ago and hgp.in 
confirms the story. Could you ask 
for more convincing testimony?

"I am a firm believer in tho mer 
it ol Doan's Kidney Pills and I 
know from several experiences that 
they do everything claimed for 
luetu," pays Mr. Harmonson. 
"Standing for more than an ordi- 

(nary length of time and the affects 
of colds were rrgpnneible for attacks 
of backache which w«i9 caused by 
disordered kidneys. At such times 
I have used Dean's Kidney Pills 

'land they have never failed to cure 
he attack."

LASTING RESfl/TS. 
Over lour years later, Mr. Hat- 

moneon said: "I have had n« trou- 
>Ie wilh my kidney« since last us- 
ng Doan's Kidney Pillj, and I am 
uet RH strong now in their praise as 

ever."
Price 60c, at u}\ dialer?. Don't 

simply ask fur si kidney remedy- 
jet Doan's Kidney Pi!lj> the came 
thai Mr. Hntnionfon had. Foptt-'- 
Mllburn Co., Mire., Buffalo, X. V.

"\Vlmt was It, ih-nr?" 
"I wished to have   hnve a 

Dclln Hobhed.
dug!

Honest/, 
It Is not given to ull to have genius

 It Is given to nil to hove honesty 
of purpose; an ordinary writer may 
hnve. this In common w'lh the grout 
est thnt he imiy compose his work 
with sincere oi,<l distinct views o 
promoting truth and administering to 
knowledge. I i hilm this Intention 
fearlessly for myself. . . . And If, 
contrary to my most solemn wishes; 
nnd my most thoughtful designs, nny 
one ut my writings ran be shown, by 
dispassionate argument to convey Ica- 

tending to pervert the und.*r-
 tnqdlng nnd eonC< ; .' t!  !.,, ,.,! ,?;..-. 

between \ 
wy  **»!.- <     -  -  < .'    .......

by stamping un It my own condemna 
tion, nnd omitting It from tho list of 
those It C'oes uot Hhame me to ac 
knowledge. Ilulwer l.ytton.

C.& P. Hard ware Co., 
Berlin, - Maryland.

Rings Ui»d In Egypt. 
Egyptian garments were often fas 

tened In plnce by rings which couk 
be sprung open to admit the material 
nnd closed to hold It. Then the 
rings were curved at the ends so thnt 
they could be caught together tint 
Lvhold the germ of the modern safety 
pin! In fuct, genuine safety pins were 
known as early as 3500 II. C., although 
they seem to have been little used In 
Egypt.

W. J. ELLIS
Contractor and 
Builder ******

Eatimutee huniehed on all claeeea of
CARPENTKB WORK.

Phone 6i-H

BERLIN. - MARYLAND

Scuvtnu t"ost Cards
: ',* Wt.tN \M) » 1C M ' »

i cE-JV

The Curtises' 
Grandmother

By H. LOUIS RAYBOLD

ft. 132S. by lU-t'luio Newftpup'T S> niUeale.)

Mary Curtls gathered her children 
about her one morning nnd broke the 
l.ews to them that their (Irandiuolher 
Johnson hud given up her home and 
WIIH coliilDtf m live wltli them.

"And," she concluded, "I expert you 
to make Hie Hiierltlees cheerfully 
which tills will email. You must re 
member that your grandmother 1 s well 
along In years, thnt a perpetual nickel 
cannot help but annoy her at times 
anil that she deserves (he eonsli'eru- 
tlon due old age."

With Hurh warnings ringing In tlieir 
cars the t'urtl.s youngsters, from tn-\-
  nleen-yenr-olil Wuyne down to slv
  iir-old Janet, were decidedly on 
their bPM behavior tho llrst few days 
after their grandmother's arrival. Al 
though she WIIH their mother's own 
ii'other her long residence In tne Went 
lind meant that for ycnrs bins lind not 
aeen them nor they her, and It, muat 
be admitted she did not turn put In 
be tho feeble, whlte-hulrvd old lady 
of their expectations.

Even her own daughter thought In 
wardly that her mother scorned no |   
older than she had ten years ago, and 
tho vision of a gentle, cooky-niiiklng, 
lace-capped grandmother for tho chil 
dren dirani«(!. Grandma Johnson didn't 
conform to typi».

"She's certainly the snrytol grand 
mother I ever saw." Mary's husband 
remarked one morning when bho bad 
been with them for a month, r.s he 
watched her tripping down the street 
to the Home for Aged Couples, where 
the already knew every one, from 
bw-i gardener to grocery boy.

Mary shook her head. "If I'd heard 
of any of the old ladles passing on I 
nhould b<» worrying; for fenr she wns 
making eyes at the widower," MIC said. 
"As It Is  "

"Ton don't suppose old Caleb  "
"Old Caleb! John, ars you out of 

your mind?"
"Welt," said John stiffly, "die may 

be your mother, but nhe cerlnlnly 
spends considerable of lier time gos 
siping over the fe>;ce with tho old 
maa, «nc5 If you cunt your weather
 y» thji^jvajj^uj) ob«erve tfaot part

Got

, . b

"I've B««n and 
his ^tifrdVn

Married." 
1 fence la "0 
weeded foronly port 

month I"
Hut his wlfo turiud away 

nnntly. Khe was truly fond of her 
mother, nii'l hnd expected gladly to 
give up a vulucd room for her coin- 
fort nml. In short, do everything to 
mnke her happy. Yet she wns turn- 
Ing out to be UH much a problem as 
one of the children. For example, 
dike her dally hoi-nobbing with old 
Caleb.

Ever since the Curtlses bought their 
home their eccentric neighbor had 
been u thorn In their flesh. Not one 
of Way-no's carelessly flung balls hud 
ever landed im\ \vheie but amonv his 
choicest plants and done, according to 
Caleb, untold and Irreparable damage. 
Old Caleb's hens, shut from his own 
preserves, had balked all Mary's ef 
forts to make rtowei beds and all 
J»hn'a efforts to render fencej Impas 
sable. Moreover, old Caleb had onco 
been a sea captain and his soliloquies 
when things went wrong wore such 
thjjt Slur was forced to m&er lier

iniloni- with closed windows. 
.Mnl. from it"' Mail. Hint Name ol<l 
<'alrh nm! Crmnbim Johnson had In 1 , n 
what \V:i>ne ealled "rent chummy."

One limn- Illtisinilioii of the unfore 
seen illNturlianriH the advent uf her 

ier lirouxlit Into the home. The 
xsterH were, tn be frank, "b\i.t. 

nay.j," partieiilarly \Vayiiu and His- 
teen-MMir-olil I'hyilts. Their pocliet 
li:n'.i'j ueni for now reconls, nllliiuiK'i 
tlieir fmber elnlineil ll was extraMi- 
g:inei> to buy new mien, one «HH In- 
Alslli'R'ilHliable fi'olu tin' other, nnd II 
would I"' nu I"-" mi'slralty nml a t-'ain 
«i onntiilciilly to IIKC l'IP Kitm- one until
It WOP 1 O'.lt.

Mm-\ luiil ln.>».-,! to inaKc au excuse 
of Cninilnin Jol-nsun to lewn up on 
llu> |iliiiiinKni|ih. She bad fnneled her- 
  'If Kpcitklng p-iitly to them of her 
nerves anil ifl  I fur ijulet and rent. 
Hut from the \'ny sin- camo upon 
Wuyne .svrlnKing bis grandmother 
amuiM tin 1 rtiKles* fliMir and ndinon* 
Isnlfitf her "lo two-step or pivot the 
turn II.H nlie ple.'isi^l, but not to force! 
I hat toihllliiR WIIH nbsolulely a thlr.K 
KOIU> by nnd lln> neck bold wns KoInB," 
she abandoned that cherlNhcd hope as 
vain.

'iratidiiia iiia<I<r.n grout point of her 
"pet philanthropy," wblrli sin»!5cil 
weekly \lulls to (lie hor.d for (he aged 
couple.s, brarlni:  > !,nsket of dough- 
IIUIH and a few magazines. Mary felt 
thnt very likely n!:c brought a real 
breatli of tlicer Jnlo the plnco nnd 
KN-W to count upon the hc'.oos visit 
ing hours ns quiet momenta In the 
weak when her mother wns Innocently 
occupied.

I)ut there came a time when Mary 
felt Hint to fhlp grmidmn bnrk \Vrsl 
would bring the household n very real 
relief. Old C'nK>b hud taken to run- 
nil.:; over eveulngM and occupying the 
porch with grandma, lids resulted 
In driving riiylllx and hor callers In 
doors, which wus tho step prior to 
starting the phonograph atd. driving 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtls upstairs.

Then ono day when grandma had 
Bo«e to the home sho failed to return 
for supper. Mury s\vos a trifle 
alarmed, but It had happened onco be- 
fon> and thn niutron had Invited her 
to ploy to* ion nnd John promised to 
run over Immediately after the meal 
If she hnd not appeared.

It did not prove necessary. Just 
ns donsert wa« being served tho front 
door opened and grandma, entered, 
fluttered over to the table and sank 
Into hor chair. Slio hnd tho air of 
ono who haft not come to stay, but

Lignite a Member of Co.I 8«rle*.
Lignite l» ;i variety i>f coal, and al 

though n u.liivfu*. h-ibtitance.'ls of veg 
etable or I uli. II Is tt a brown t'olor, 
port nnd brltiu». It occurs west "< t)ie 
Mlsisltislppt rlvi-r, wliere It Is mined !n 
North l>nk<«fn, >!untnnH. Utiih, Wyoni- 
Ins, fiilorndo HIII| New Mexico. While. 
Uunlte Is of cimslileralilc value for 
uarnMnv ih\''!lln^H, It Is not suitable 
for ««.!' In >!i'nm hollers or for other 
munufiictiirlM: pui7M»fS, because of 
Imi'iirltle.s present which prevent It 
from priMlnrliij: so Intense a heat ai 
anthracite i>r bituminous coal.

ipiptr faloo.)

had been very

. !>:;. WViUrn Nci

Old Mr. Klchnuind 
eonslilerate, Hie three maiden ladles 
agreed, as they went along the road to 
church. He was not going to turn 
them out of tlieir home, though he 'had 
hutiRlit It, nnd the rent ho was charg 
ing tlK'in .'u.s almost a nominal one.

It was linnl thnt they should hnve 
hnd to M>ll the old homestead, but It 
would pnss Into other hands after 
their death, and they needed a little 
remly money, owing to trte «!snip In 
M|KS Alice's Investments.

Miss Alice wns nearly Jiity; Miss 
.1111 was llfty-two; Miss Delia, the 
baby of ;iii) family, was  well. 
younger.

Miss Delia had always been the 
liaby. Miss Alice and Miss Jill had al- 
'  ".vs known that they were out out for 
old maids, but they had hoped to lind 
a t.usbnnd for MI»H Delia. Even now, 
nt  well, ut hor nge, she had a sort of 
girlish look; she was Just tho kind to 
nuke a splendid wife, nnd at one time 
Mr. Richmond had sccricd quite taken 
with her. Hut that was years ago, and 
1'ii're hnd been some little dltuicrce- 

I ment  nobody knew what   and he had 
Hopped calling, though ho and Miss 
Delia hnd always remained friends.

Mr. UlchiDooii was not really old. Ho 
was In his early fifties, perhaps. It 
wait n pity. lUit all thnt was dead and 
gone, and here were the three maiden 
ladles walking to church In the bright 
sunshine.

"Pcrlmps we might Iiav^ ordered 
things better, Alice," said Miss Jill. 
"Have you been reading that book of 
mine about being able to control life 
liy just sitting down and wishing?"

"Wishing? What n fanny idtul" ex 
claimed Mlns Allw. .."Besides, how do 
you know you'd wish for wlmt wus best 
for you'/"

"What would you wish fort" asked 
MUs Jill. "Oh, I forgot; It spoils It 
It you say wlmt your wish Is. Hut I 
know wnat I'd wish for."

"I know what I'd wish for," said 
Mlm Alice. "What would you wish for, 
Delia?" ,

"I think I know vhat I'd with for," 
 aid Miss pi.'lln, bluctajng.

; J

A few months ago we advertised to give 
away a Victrola to the one with the lucky 

: key. The Free Victrola has been claimed 
i by Mr. Denard Brittingham, Chie.f of Police.

Don't fail to see our large assortment of 
Furniture and Mattresses,

We have now in stock the wonderful Sealy Mattress; 
if you are looking for a. real good Mattress, we have it.

Beginning December llth, 
Ending " 23rd.

We are offering some Real Bargains in All-Wool
Auto Robes and Blankfts. 

A good Safety Razor and Shaving Cream with it
at a price within the reach of all. 

A beautiful display of Cutlery, Carvers, Pocket
Knives and Penknives.

Come in and be convinced that you 
can get 1OO cents worth for $1.OO spent.

C,& P. H C
TELEPHONE No. 19.

Berlin, Maryland.

^
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| Don't fail to eee our beautiful 
^display of cutlery. C. & P. Hdw.

THE ACT AND* for found doctrine, 
li moity and cheapneu. Only tl nor 
year, 8nh«crib« now.

I Buy a phonograph for 150 and 
pend tl e difference for records at 

Morgan Bros.

Anniversary "In Metnoriams" 
 rill bo charged at 5 cunt* per line.

All verses of poetry in connection 
with death notices and obituaries 
will be charged for at the rate of 
6 cento per Hue.

locals.
For carvero, see C. & P. Hdw. Co. 

ForSale Turkey*. J 0. Cropper.

For Sale Gasoline boat. J. M. 
Bralten.

Qenuii e s'ag carvrrs. C & P. 
Hdw. Co.

Any kind of u Ford body built. 
Apply to Jame< F. -'nlby.

For 5a!e Bu ! cl. roadMer Ap 
ply to J. T. Horsey', Berlin, Md.

Mrs. Frank Bowen npent the 
week-end ID Baltimore, i-hopping

For Sale   8 room house with cel 
lar. Injulre of (infield Johnson.

For Sale Grocery store; good 
location Apply Berlin Adva-.ice

Comu in and see the wonderful 
Sealy mattress. C. & P. Hdw. Co

MIH CliarleR I!. Lair la spending 
pome time in Baltimore and \Veet< 
uvnBte.r.

Faiia Claua will be nl Bcneon's 
very noon. Watch I he windows for 
the day.

Kdwerd Jonc* was ac<j titled lasl 
Friday at Cambridge of OH- murder 
<>f Smack.

For Sale
doom, glass 
Knnelzka.

  Wall Bhowra>.f>, four 
18x42 inches. F. E.

Lost On Mondiiy, Dec. llth, 
gold four-leayed-clover breastpin. 
Reward it retained to Mrs. Calvin 
B. TayK.r.

We are glad to report that Thom 
as Purnell, who has been In St. Jo 
seph's llonpital, Baltimore, since 
August, re'curusd to bis home on 
Bak«r St. Jaet Friday, much better.

Our lirsr onowilafec? that were 
large enough tn he seen, fell early 
Runday morning. Par' of the time 
it melted 114 fn-t «« it fell, and only 
barily coverall OIL- ground; but tbe 
t°mperature dropptd sufficiently for 
11 email portion of it to remain more 
than twenty four hours.

All persons having jewelry In be 
mended at H. O. Cropper's will 
plearo cull Tor same before Xnaan, a* 
I am selling out everything in the 
jewelry store at cost, and will dis 
continue tbe jewelry business after 
Xiriflf. This will iinablt; me lu give 
more room und time to my optical 

s. Thinking all my friends 
fur their patronage and Loping to 
save them money on their Xmut 
present*, tbip, my last Xmnp, 1 am 
H. 0. .Cropper.

William J. Pitts,
After a lingering illness of tuber 

culosis of tbe throat. William J. 
PitU waa called into eternity at 
11.30 Tuesday night. He was a 
native of Berlin, but epent several 
years of bis life in Baltimore.

Mr. Pitta was 71 yean of age. 
He had for many years b» .a County 
Surveyor for Worcester County, and 
was active in advancing tbe inter 
ests of tbe Democratic party.

ia survived by hla widow 
one son, William D. Pitts, of Ber 
lin, and o-j- sister, Mrs. Louis Dil- 
worth, neai Qoldeu Quarter.

Funeral services were held in the 
Episcopal Church, Thursday after 
noon at a o'clock, by the Rector, 
Rev. 8. A. Potter, and the interment 
was in the Episcopal Churchyard

Mrs. Lai:ra M. Hoyt Recommends 
ihamfterlaln's Tablets.

I have frequently used Chamber 
lain's Tablets, during the past three 
ysars, and have found them splendid 
for headache and bilious attacks. I am 
only too pleased, at any time, to speak 
a wcrd i .^liae of them," writes Mrs. 
Lauro M Hoyt, Rockpcr*. N. Y.

A Correction.
Wanted to Rent or Buy A

K iod farm for 1923. W. D. Rayne, 
Berlin, Md.

Mr. and Mr?. Hampton Vickers 
an: entertaining another little eon, 
liorn Friday.

Buy a phonograph for 950 anc 
ni'cml the difference for records at 
Morgan IKO->.

For Rent   One apartment anc 
nidii s with board, opposite school. 
S M. Mason.

Miss Laura EiUl, ol Oc«».r. City, 
B '(Mil u [cw days this week T»!t': 
M'* J'Vnnk Bowen.

MM. Fleicher Porter h»» bc«n ill 
with gr>p|«e mveral days Ibis week. 
hu'. in rinw up, flgHlit,

Candles - Fienb home-inai'e can- 
ilit-n mi liHii'l HI all times   t Mri*. 
(iunhy's, on Mill Street

For Rent 3 room house ami lot' 
iicur St. Martiu'H DII State road. 
Apply in II. B. Sockriler.

liiinf: your O^J,B to u-; we pnv
ttie highest market price. Ameri-
c n Stores Co.. Birlin. Md .

William B. Kasoro, of Laurel, 
Del , cpeiil the past week with his 
daughter, Mrs Noble Morgan

Lost Overcoat placid in Ford 
uuto by mistake; finder, pleat u re 
turn to Edward Bell, Berlin, Md.

Lugging out I'shes is u snap with 
u Colo's Original Wood Stove. Two 
buekitu all winter. That's nil. Adv.

Mr p. Kttingtr returned lo Berliu 
tin first of the week, following the 
death of Mr. Ettinger, from cancer, 
the previous Monday-

In casting about in search of sn 
appropria'o holiday preaent for an 
abaint fuml, why not give a year's 
subscription to this newspaper,'

Charlie Gibbs, Jr., has bought of 
Dr. Thomas V. Hammond Ibe bout c 
and lot on Broad St. now occupied 
by John Burbag", Jr., und family.

Santa Claus will be at Benson's 
Jewelry store some day soon, with 
presents for all tbe little folks. 
Watch the windows for the time 
and day.

R. B. Adams, of Ocean Ml/, re 
cently purchased the George Scott 
place, in tbe northern part of Ber 
I'm, und, with his family, moved in 
this week.

All persona wishing lo contribute 
canned (rult, preserves, jelly or veg 
etables to the Methodist Hospital 
will kindly »ak« aarnc to the church 
Saturday.

A. P. Collins made » l-usinccs 
trip to Grand Rapids, Mlob., in the 
interest of Harrlsons' Nurseries, 
list week, and this week he ia in 
Connecticut.

The monthly business meeting of 
the Woman's Christian Tt-mrerance 
Union will be held next Wednesday 
evening with Mra. H. Q. Fassett. 
Members and friends ire invited.

We are requested to state that the 
marriage which was reported in last 
week's Advance of Edward Williams 
und Helen Baker, of Selbyville, 
was a mistake.

Charles Grunsten, Jr.
Charle?, Jr., the year-old son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Cl arles Gruciten, re 
siding near Berlin, was transplanted 
into tbe Heavenly land Sunday 
night. The going was an after re 
sult of measles. Three oUjr chil 
dren, two girls and a boy, still re 
main with tbe parents.

Rev. J. Russell Verbrycke con 
ducted funernl services Tuesday af 
ternoon, and the little one was laid 
to rest in Ever6 ieen Cemetery.

Over Half Million Individual Deposits,
Resources $650,006,00,

A welcome awaits those wishing to startj.'a ;bank account or
those contemplating a change in their banking

connections at

CALVIN B. TAYLOR BANKING COMPANY,
BERLIN, MD.

Emory Molnar.
Emory Molnar, a Hungaiian wt,o 

lived at ij'bertytonn, died Friday, 
Dec. Sth, of canrer. He was 42 
years old. Ilia widow and several 
children survive him.

Funeral services were conducted 
in Faith Chapel, Liberty town, Bun- 
day, at 2 o'clock, by the pastor, 
Rev. J. RuFstll Yerbrvcke. The 
remains were interred in Riverside 
Cemetery.

Eastern Star News.
The following oflicers were elf ctfd 

for ih" encuing year Monday eve 
ning, Dec llth, by Holly Chapter 
No. 45, O. E 8. :
Mrs. Lena B. Laytoo, Worthy Matron. 
Mr. Alonzo Porter, Worthy Patron. 
Mins Laura Bernards, Associate Matrr >;. 
Hiss Elizabeth Powell, Conductress. 
Mrs. Susie Farlow,

Associate Conductress. 
Mrs. Catherine Porter, Secretary. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Marshall, Treasurer.

Af.er the meeting a>!j >urn«<l, ic« 
cream, en It PC, *n<l rolJ--?! wprt-nerve I, 
and a v»rv pleaNnnt onrin) li'iur HU 
jo>ol. Thin order inKrowing rapid 
ly, and has a chnnre <o bec-ime one 
of the strongest of it-< kin<l on Hie 
Eastern Shore.

In Memoriam.

Smallwood In loving remem 
brance of our daughter, Florida V. 
Smallwood, wto went to her Heav- 1 
enly Home Dec. 14lb, 1921. 
Oh how we prayed to the Lord to spare 

her,
But our efforts were in vain; 

Angels came ar.d took her from us,
She's with the Saviour, free from 

pain.
In our hearta your memory lingers. 

Sweetly, tender, fond and true;
There Is not a day, dear daughter, 

That -ve do not think of yon.

Some may think you are forgotUto;
Tho' on earth you are no morv: 

But in loving memory, you ere «vth ua,
As you always were before.

One year has passed, dear Florida, we
misa you; 

Friends may think the wound if
healed;

But they don't know tbe so:row 
That lies within our hearts concealed.

Florida Is gone, but not forgotten;
Naver aha'.', her memory fade; 

Sweetest thoughts shall always lir£«r,
Around the spot where she la laid.

A loving mother and^fatbe*, 
Mr. and Mrs /. H. Jonee.

Christmas Goods,
Towels, Handkerchiefs, Handbags' 

Fancy Aprons, and other article* for 
tbe useful Christmas present.

Dolls, etc., for thi' little tots.
Give as a chance.

Yon rarely can't go away without 
being pleated

M. I. HOLLAND, 
Main St.. - Berlin, Md.

WHEN
you open that Christmas Gift look on the Box. 

if it's from

JOenson, Me Jeweler,

you know it's good. We have the goods but 

Only The Kind We Can Guarantee.

E. H. BENSON,
EXPERT JEWELER. - BERLIN. MD.

E, A, STROUT FARM AGENCY, ING,,
HARRY H. DUKES,

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE.

15 N. Main St. - - Berlin, Md.
Telephone.

SERVICE MADE US GROW SERVICE KEEPS US GROWING

Buckingham Presbyterian Church
J. RUKSAU Verbryoke, Minister.

9.30 a. m. Bible School, Calvin B.
Taylor, Superintendent. 

10.45 a. m. Divine Worship. 
0.80 p. m. Christian Endeavor.

Topio. "The Glorious Gain of
Fidelity." 

7 30 p. m. Evening Service and
Sermon. Subject, "Crossing the
Jordan." 

Tuesday, 7.80 p. m., Prayer service.
Yon tire cordially invited io these 

cervices.

When You Are Conatlpated.
To insure a he'.ithy action of the 

bowels and correct diiordera of the liv 
er, take two of Chamberlain's Tablets 
immediately ifter sapper. They will 

t only cause a gentle movement of 
the bowels, without unpleasant effect*, 
but banish that dull, stupid feeling, 
that often accompanies constipation.

ORDINANCE NO. 28
An ordinance to regulate the parking J 

of automobiles on Main Street near tr« 
Public High School, in the interest of 
the safety of the school children cross 
ing the street.

Be it enacted and ordained by the 
Mayor and Council of Berlin, Maryland:

SEC. 1. That'on im* after Monday, 
January 15th. 1923, it shall be unlawful 
for any person to "park" an automo. 
bile, or allow same to stand on the went 
Hide of Main Street in the town of Ber 
lin, between the corner of Mill Street 
and the yard of Buckingham Presby 
terian Church, between the hours of 
8.30 A. M. and 4.30 P. M on any day on 
which the public school shall be in ses 
sion in the Berlin Public School Building 
bordering on said restricted area, for 
more than 15 minutes continuously.

SEC. 2. And that any person found 
guilty of violating this ordinance shall 
be lined, for each oftense, not less than 
one dollar, and not more than five dol 
lars and the costs of prosecution.

This ordinance was passed by unani 
mous votes of the Council and approved 
by the Mayor, duly Hitting as Mayor 
and Council of Berlin this 12th day of 
December, 1922.

Edward S. Furbush, Secretary. 
J. Richard Phillips, Jr., Mayor.

-FOR SALE-i 
BLACKSMITH SHOP

AND CONTENTS.
I am offering my Shop, Tools,

Gasoline Engine, Planer, SA
and Entire Equipment for sale.
For *-rther particulars, apply

tt. H. Bradford.

If you owe ug for the Advance 
kin jiy bring or rend the arnou'ji M 
',i»w; trade, II ui'»noor.veo}en'. U»»v<

Stevenson M. E. Church
9.30 a. m., Sunday School, K. 8.

Furbush, Superintendent. 
10.45 a.m., Preaching by pastor. 
7.30p.m., Preaching servico. 
7.30 p. m , Tuesday, Mid-week

Prayer-meeting.
A cordial invitation extended to all, 

S. N. Pii.cnAHii, Pastor.

Be Careful in Gathering; 
Your Christmas Greens.

Stockriders' Steeling.
Notice is heieby given that the annu- 

I meeting of '.he stockholders of the 
Exchange & Savings Bank of Berlin, 
Haryland, will be held in the bank bulki 
ng, on Monday, the 1st day January, 
i923, at 2 p. m., for  <.: p'trposc of elect- 
ng nine directors oi niiJ bank for the 

ensuing year. John L). Henry, Cashier.

Stockholders' Meeting.
A meeting of the stockholders of Cal 

vin B. Taylor Banking Co., of Berlin, 
Md., will be held at the Banking-Uouse 
of Calvin B. Taylor Banking Co., Ber- 
in, lid., on Wednesday, January 3rd, 

1923, at 2' o'clock p. m.. for the purpose 
of electing directors for the ending 
year, and for such other business AS may 
come before th« meeting. , 

William L. Holloway. Cashier.

Please Take Notice
We want to advise our custo 

mers that it seems to be an utter 
impossibility to secure coal and 
we would advise that you supply 
yourselves with wood. If later 
we can secure any coal we will be 
only too glad totsupply you, but 
the outlook at the present time 
is not encouraging.

DAVIS ICE & COAL CO.,
Berlin. Md.

Noticethe date on your label, 
(the date to which you are paid,) 
and If you are not paid at least up 
to date, please eettle at one*.

This is the season of the j vut 
when property owners, especially 
along the highways, should exercise 
tbe utmost vigilance In protecting 
their evergreen*, holly, runninj 
pine, laurel, and the like.

The gathering of Christmu greens 
became such a serious matter, be 
cause ol vandalism practiced, that 
the Legislature of 1918 enacted a 
special law covering the eubj-ct. 
This law makes It a misdemeanor, 
with a Lae of 925.00 or 00 days' im 
prisonment, or both, to remove, in 
jure, or destroy any trees or stiube, 
without tbe written consent of tbe 
owner, or except under bin personal 
direction.

Tbe Slate Brurd of Forestry is 
cooperating with land owners in the 
enforcement of Ibis law, and will be 
glad to furnish, without charge, 
suitable posters for the protection 
of property to any who may desire 
them.

Apply (or these poitorn to thi 
Maryland State Board of Forestry 
815 Calvert Building, Baltimore 
Maryland.

FOR SALE
The Graham or QrlM property, 

In Berlin, Md. fine residence and 
19 acres of land. Apply to

FRANKLIN UPSHUK, Atty. 
Berlin. Md.

AT THE

GLOBE
  THEATRE  

BERLIN. MARYLAND.

Subscribe for the Advance.

Watch For Xmaa Program. 
We will run picture every night dur- 

ng Xmns with u Three Act Vaudeville 
in Thursday Evening, Dec. 28th. 

TUESDAY, DEC. 19th, 
BUCK JONES 

.  IS  

"ROUGH SHOD"
Also 12th Episode ol 

"NAN OF THE NORTH"

THURSDAY, DEC. 21st,
CONOWAV TEARLli

-IM-

"AFTBR MIDNIGHT" 
Abo the select News

SATURDAY, DEC. 23rd, 
A Cosmopolitan Special

"BACK PAY" 

Abo * '-reel Harold Lloyd Comedy

COUUTRY 

P80WJCE

JMVLBratteii's
Department Store

Berlin - Maryland

TERMS 

CASH

The interior of my 
store has been entirely 
changed. You probably 
have never seen such a dis 
play of Toys and Gifts at 
popular prices. The count 
ers and cases are loaded 
with them. Gifts packed 
in Xmas boxes are all 
priced. Santa Claus will 
be here Saturday. Come 
and pay as a visit. Extra 
help to serve you.

J. ML Bratten's
Department 5tore, Berlin, Haryland.

aasissis^
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Copyright 19.?2 Hart Schaffner 5: Marx

Easy
Kennerly & Mitchell's Big Daylight Store.

There is nothing that is quite equal to a new Suit or Overcoat as a Christmas Gift, especially 
those made by Hart Schaffner & Marx. We offer you a great selection and a special price lor the Holi. 
days, for we are determined that no store shall sell better Clothes for the money than this store.

GIFTS FOR MEN WE SUGGEST.
Neckwear, (Big Selection,)
Gloves, Dressed and Undressed,
Silk-Lined Gloves,
Driving Gloves,
Bath Robes,
Smoking Jackets,
Silk Hosiery,

Wool Hosiery,
Suit Cases and Bags,
Belts and Buckles,
Umbrellas,
Mufflers, Silk and Wool,
Hats, Soft and Stiff,
Cuff-Links or Scarf Pins,

Shirts, Madras and Fibre,
Sweaters, fine selection,
Handkerchiefs, monograms or plain,
Handkerchiefs, colored border,
Pajamas,
Suits,
Raincoats,Boys' with Hats to match,

Men's Raincoats, 
Underwear, Wool and Cotton, 
Suspenders in Xmas Boxes, 
Skating Caps, Driving Caps, 
Dress Caps, % 
Overcoats,

KENNERLY & MITCHELL'S FIRST LADIES' COAT AND DRESS SALE; A SALE TO BE REMEMBERED OF HIGH-GRADE COATS AND DRESSES. 11
$70.00, $75.00 and $80,00

Coats For
$62.50.

Long Kid Gloves,
Strap Wrist Gauntlets,
Silk Hose,
Silk and Wool Hi so,
Handkerchiefs,

$55.00, $60.00 and $65 00
Coats For

$46.50

$35.00, $37.50 and $40.00
Coats For

" $28.50.

$25.00, $30.00, $32.50 and $35.00
Dresses Reduced To

$16.50 and $19.50.

GIFTS FOR LADIES WE SUGGEST.
Hand-Made Blouses, 
TailoredlSilk* Blouses, 
Kayser Silk Undergarments, 
Crepe-de-Chine and Radium 

Undergarments,

Philippine Undergarments,
SfftTPetticoats,
Satin Boudoir Slippers,
Corduroy Robes and Bath Robes,
Lace Collars,

Silver Mesh bags, 
Squirrel and Mink Chokers, 
Kimonos.

A Nice Xmas Box Given'|Free with Neckwear, Gloves And Hosiery.

KENNERLY & MITCHELL,
Men's

Three Floors,
CLOTHIERS

SALISBURY, MD.

Women's
Elevator Service.
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PRANK E. KOKETZK&,

Licensed Broker and 
General Auctioneer.

Real Estate, Fruit and Produce. 
Runts Collected, Property Looked

After, both town and country. 
Also carry in stock in season, a 
General Chemical Co'8. Spray -Ma 

terials. 
RESIDENCE AND BusiSKba PLAIS

Commerce Street. BERilN, MAMUN).

DB. C. P. CULLEN.

DENTIST,
PITTS & WILLIAM STREETS, 

BERLIN, '.MARYLAND.

DR. O. H. MASON. 
DENTIST.

BERLIN,   - MARYLAND.
SPECIALIST IN EXTRACTING.
Of PICK noUUS: 

X-ll; 1-6.
OPPOSITEHIOU scnooL.

Calvin ».
Attorney and OJunMllov at Law, 

Berlin, ltd.

JOHN W. 8TATON,

BNOW HILL, MD.
At B«ill> offldtnrr HatuiOar irurnooc.

FRANKLIN UPSHUR

LAWYER 
BERL-IN

JI Iho arm of Upehni * Opdiar. 
JOOFRO M. Upthar.BnowHIUoain. 
C«lephonei In both offlCM mnd both

WILLIAM G. KERBIN.
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW, 

BNCW HILL.MD.
Agent for tho TUB NATIONAL HURKTTCO. 
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STATE 
CAPITAL

Income From Auto"* Will Drop.

Next year will be the Isst In which 
the office of the Automobile Commis 
sioner will serve as the biggest single 
revenue-producing department of the 
State. In 1922 this department pro 
duced about 52.700,000 from the regis 
tration fees of automobile*. On the 
basis of these figures It should collect 
about 13,000,000 In 1923, most of which 
will be received prior to January 16. 
After that the receipts of tbe office 
will be nomltnj lu comparison with 
what they have been. It Is not ex 
pected that the receipt* ever will ex 
ceed $1,000,000 again.

The reason for this is tbe tax on 
gasoline, neglnnlng January I. 1924,

IMPORTANT NEWS 
QUICKLY TOLD

Bappofogs In Various Sections of 
Old Maryisid

NEWS ITEMS FOR OUR READERS

. Given * hearing before 
Magistrate Andrew J. Jones, of Rising 
Sun, on the charge of killing a pheas 
ant contrary to the State (time lawn. 
Joseph Hall, of Rowlsndvllle, wat 
fined |2C and costs, amounting to 
134.10.

Blkton. The School Commissioners
this tax will constitute the hulk'of the ! for C~" couaty *"* en*aged Clar-

Cleaning And Pressing.
L Joiiep, tbe Specialist, cleauer 

aua preeser; scouring and dyeing. 
First-class bootblack work called lor 
and delivered. Shop next door to 
Post Office. Main Street, Berlin. Md.

charge on atitomoMllsts for the use of 
the Stale roads. The tax has bion In 
effect since June 1 last, but It nas 
boon only at the rate o.' 1 cent a gal 
lon ami lias been for the purpose of 
providing for the deficit In the con 
struction funds of the State RoadH 
Commission.

John IV. Mackall, chairman of the 
State r.onds Commission, who worked 
out the gas tax and was instrumental 
In securing Its passage through the 
Legislature, said the one-cent tax had 
worked out almor*. exactly as antici 
pated. It has averaged $60,004 a 
month for the nix months the tax has 
been In operation and Is expected to 
average $65,000 a month for the 13 
months to January 1, 1924. If It does, 
tliu maintenance deficit will be wiped 
out.

On Jnnnary 1. when the two-cent tax 
on gnsollne goes Into effect, it Is ex 
pected to produce a revenue of at least 
$1.500,000 a year. Then the regUtra- 
tlon foes of nulomoblllsts will be re 
duced. The new charge Is expected to 
be about orle-lhlrd of tho old registra 
tion fees, or 20 cents per horsepower.

Adoption of the gas tax by Marylar ii 
and the District of Cr'ambfa automat 
ically will so'«e all reciprocity Iron- 
bloR that have been agitating motor 
ists for years.

A Mil already Is beforo Congress 
providing for thn adoption of the gas 
tax In tlio Dlxtrirt beginning with 
l'J2i. When thin is panged no Wash- 
liiKton license lag will bo required for 
Maryland machines and, no Maryland 
tags for Washington machines.

INOORPOMATKD IN Twi. VTkft 1M«

Bank of Berlin:
Our Saving* Department pays

J p»r cent. lnter«it to
depositors.

We mvito you to open an iccount.

JOHN D.HENRY, CASHIER.
C. W. KEAS, ASST. CASHIER.

 nco R. Hope, of Baltimore, to prepare 
plans and apeclflcatronn for the new 
school buii.?lncs fu b» erected from
the $160,000 Issue, which wns

Favor* Phy-J'.lnn For W«lf«r«

. : ,Kmory L. Oo ,«nti. State  .. »,».
I of «Vel'-«~:. bolteve* that one of the 

members of the Board of Wilfare 
should be a iihyslclan ot standing. To 
this end U l.< probable that Mr. Co- 
blentx will reiommcnd that Governor 
Kite hie appoint Dr. Lewellrs f. Bark 
er to the Hoard.

Dr. Darker Is chairman of t*\e 
pliynlclans' committee, wh'ch, st i?ie 
request of tho pr^ient SUto Board 
of Prison Control, has retorted ro- 
ccntly on condition* at thr. House of 
Correction and the Penltent,,iry.

It appears that Mr. "oblentt Is will- 
IIIK to allow the Governor to find a 
s-.n i-f-:.or to William H. I.ankfoid as 
wnrdi'P of the "Cut".

Tlu-re lius been Homo speculation R« 
to whether Robert D. Case, r.C':re- 
tury of prqsont Prison Hoar,!, will b« 
made secretary to the new Hoard of 
Welfare. It seems that action to !

approved and authorized by the voters 
at the November general election.

Princess Anne. The following offi 
cers of the Princess Anne Volunteer 
Fire Company were elected to serve 
for one year from January 1: Presi 
dent, C. Edwin Hay man; vice-presi 
dent, Paul A. Walker; treasurer, Oscar 
F. Jones; secretary. Burton H. Dry- 
den; chief, George W. Colborn, Jr.

Cumberland. Mrs. Margaret Ann 
Cox, 80 yeara old. widow ol Samuel 
Cox, died at her residence here. She 
U survived by one daughter. Mrs. 
Sarah Connors; three brothers, 
Thomas, Charles and Wesle^Cox, and 
two slaters, Mrs. Sellah Wheeler and 
Mrs. Louise Boyd.
x Cambridge. Mrs. Margaret Jane 
Glllls, widow of William Olllls. 89 
years old, died Thursday morning. 
Mm. OII1I* leaves three sons and three 
daughters, Oeorge B.. Henry L., Ernest 
A., and Miss Lottie Olllls. Mrs. Isaac 
Psttlson and Mrs, John PaUlson, all 
of this county. She was a native ot 
WIcomIco county, but had lived In Dor 
chester for the last ">0 yean.

Prince Frederick. Tar members of 
tho Culvert County Mvdlcal Society 
wet In Pri&ce Frederick Thursday 
and elected officers L)r William H. 
Marsh was elected prosliient, Dr. I. N. 
King, vice-president, arid Dr. J. W. 
1-eltch. secretary. Dr. Philip Brtscoe 
Wl.s elected delegate '.o tho State Mod- 
icul Association. V wan decided t'jnt 
tho snclaty mrot- hi mon'hl*- n- *****

HOW:

HEAT IS WASTED 
FAULTY FUHS^CB 
  "In het.\lng houF 
use ten times as 
Is necessary," Cta'rl 
cietz, research expe

FRIDAY DECEMBER 22, 1922. $1.00 PER YEAR

General Electric conyny, said 
recently In a cacitrtbdBoo to the 
conl number issue of    Surrey 
Gr«.p>ile. 8

"We could save nln&enths ot 
It, but wo prob.bly wt not do 
so uutli forced M it W a fall- 
Ing coac ripply, fo£*o snvo 
would require a ra<!i$Wr* change. 
In building construction.

"Usually ovei- 00 pS» c?nt of 
all tbe bent frr-m "U% faraaces 
la lost. Althongb «« must re- 
j.Iaco the foul air will! fresh nlr, 
there Is no reason iwny we

con I as 
P. Stein- 
for the

should throw nway wli 
air alt the good nn<i 
bent whlcl) It contain
(supply new hent to thjntesh air.
If It w«ro properly n 
would take the beat 
foul nlr before we 
turn H Into tbe 
rtlr, nnd so heat the In 
by the heat of the 
warm air.

"Thti recovery of t 
car/id tho regencratlvi 
heating. We could i 
passing the' outgoing 
around the outside of 
which bring In thn fre 
so warm the latter by

"By proper building 
tlon tho- loss could 
alight, BO that a v 
amount of hent would

the foul 
valuable 
and not

.ged we 
it of fie 

nst It, 
fresh 

Wing air 
outgoing _

beat Is
lyatetn ot
this by

 arm air 
ho pipes 
air and 

9 former, 
lonstroc- 

nnda 
small

-arm tho
bonsc; so unroll, IndtdL that it 
vould be economlrnVto heit 
house* electrlCHlly; 
to own a house without a chim 
ney,-even though the"price of 
electric energy nm*t always re 
main many timed pr««trr than 
the price of conl, ewiclderlng 
tbe same amount of energy."

MAKES A PERMANENT CHANGE

Why Egg, One* Boiled to ^ardneta, 
Will Not Soften With atf>rop

In Temp«ratur% ,

An rjtg contain* n Inrgf proportion 
of albumen, Intended by|unturt> for 
trie ntiurtnlimi.-nt of ilir snMM

This nlbunivu IflnDKM t<i » 
tnibxlunci's whli-li huvi> ih« po 
of "coaKOlxtlns" or turnings<">.' wbra 
pxpnxil to « c-ertjilii 'l«tTO«! i?f bent. 
Tho act'"r '  » 

'iSP, find llu-«o

SCOUTS
(Conducted b/ National Council of tb« Bo? 

Ucout* of America.)

Baltimora.    .ilaryianj XutluL.il 
Guard ofBcers Vl'l be ~c,ilvnd New 
Year's Eve at ttio-Executive J*'an»loi. 
at Annapolis by Qmemor Rltchle, It 
was announced b;r tbe local headquar 
ters. This reception has become an 
annunl custom. It was said that 150 
officers were present lust year. The 
Fifth Regiment ban added ISO men to 
Its personnel during the recruiting 
drive which began In October.

Rlkton. In the Circuit Court fur

pUta, the bolted
It Is, too. for Jlils r*f.«»n th«t It I* 

Impossible to ccc- an ess on tbe top 
of   high mountain, for there; owing 
to a lesser atmospheric preianre. the 
water bolls at a lower temperature, 
and tbla temperature Felng under tbe 
"coigulatlou point" iiiakes If Impos 
sible to "cook" an egg.

Attention, Subscribers!
Please look at the date on tbe la 

bel of jour paper und see il your 
subscription Is overdue. II it is, 
bring or send us the money today, 
before you forget it. We have kept 
the price of the Advance at .the 
same low, rale when every other 
notvspupar we know.uj baa gone up 
with the increaaed cu'tt of materials 
for produoiog it, and you should 
appreciate our sacrifice enough to 
give ue the small amount required.

If cgRB, butter, potatoes, wood,
or almost any other produce ia 
more convenient it will be accepted 
the Fame as cash, but we must in 
sist that you pay what la due, in 
some way, at once. /

supersede Mt. Cn»e inny bo deferred 
n year, us be bus nn extensive knowl- 
ivlK'' <>f the I'rlnmi Hoard's work.

Tlte Director of Welfare takes tho 
view thnt ho HhoitM devote all the 
time necessary to dlflchnrgo the 
duties of hla new ofllco, even If those 
duties take six days out of the seven.

Swcciey Talkt On Codt.
Mnryliinrt'.H peiuit Rj'Btcm nnd need 

ed reforms In tho classification of 
prisoners furnlihed thn thomo o! an 
address by Warden C'tmi'lo B. 
S\vi'i-/.i>>- at Iho ineclliiK of (lib Men's 
Club of (Jraco and St. Peter's Church.

No study IH made of convicts at the 
ni-pxfin time, nccordliiK to Warden 
Kxvcczoy, who nlso Bald that tho House 
of Correction, Intended for "first of 
fenders." Is filled with vagrants an<i 
tramps, who have s bad Influence on 
youthful prisoners sent there.

"What Is needed," he declared, "Is 
a system of clnnsification whereby 
convicts might bo placed In Instltu- 
tloiH uiul pursuit!) In keeping with 
their chaiatterii and tendencies. Such 
cluasl/lcutlon should be carried out by 
medical oftlcera mill i>»ycliIatrlHts."

Ssts Emmerlch and Loew, In n Vccnt 
Investigation reported In Cmscbau 
(Berlin). They used three groups of 
mice In their experiment!). The first 
group wns given ordinary food; tho 
second received the same with tbe ad 
dition of measured quantities of table 
suit (sodium chloride), which has also 
tho reputation ot Increasing fecun 
dity; tho third group received corre 
sponding amount* of calcium chloride 
Ins'c-i! of the sodium chloride. Within 
r. given -length ot time the three
;roups bore offspring 23 time*, 33
tmes nnd -13 times respectively. In 

npltc of tho great Increase ot the num 
ber of Utters In the third case, the
otal number of Individuals wait also 

greater. M the end of seven months 
covered by tho Investigation, tho three 
groups had produced respectively 113, 
170 and 202 young.

J. W. Barbage Sr.
Furnla?il^jc

Dodortaker and Embalmer
Pull Un« of

CASKETS «  ROPES
MANUPAOTV MMH Of)

Hith-Qrtde Monumeat* «ad 
Tombttonaa at (Uaaonable Price*

OMAkBH IN

IRON FENCE.

Fifth Regiment Adds ICO To It* 
Personnel.

The Kl(tl\ Maryland Infantry has 
added Kit) men to Its personnel slnco 
tlii) recruiting began In October. This 
lirliiKs thu personnel ot the regiment 
up to 1,21)0. which Is only ISO men 
nhort of tho peace-time quota.

A movement to recruit nnd organize 
Company t, from (ho young men ot 
Walbrnok la tjow on. This organisa
tion will be as the Walbrook

AII hua 
 ttcot'oa.

will r*c*ty* our p*r*o*n

BERLIN, MD.

Company. . Tho Headquarters Corn- 
tin ny, recently orgunlzed, Is still short 
10 men.

Elite Snow Plows Ready.
The State Homl, Cninml.-ialon'a 65 

mow plows are ull ready for any blU-
 nrd that mny develop. The plows oro
 ept at strategic points along tlio 
l-:to'n highway Bysteui.

How Lima Increases Fertility. 
That lime or calcium salts Increases 

, the fertility of animals has been
Cecil county when the case* of Har»y| ilis |y S|l0 wn by the 
Hull. Hurry Harvey and Charles Did 
dle, of North Kant, and Robert ViV- 
diver and Thomas C. Hopklns, of 
Ha*, ro de (irace, Indicted by the gr-.nd 
Jury on the cltargo of violating too 
Running Inws governing the Sunque- 
hiinna Flats, were called their coun 
eel entered demurrers to tbe Indict 
ments, which were upheld by tbe 
court, thus wiping the case off the 
docket. The Stale name Department, 
which In pushing the cases, will. It Is 
understood, undertake to have these 
men Indicted In the Federal Conrr ni 
Baltimore.

Baltimore, M.-s. David M. Robinson 
was elected regent ot tho Thomas 
Johnson Chapter of tho Daughters of 
thi) American Revolution at a meeting 
hold at the College Club, 821 North 
Charles street. Mrs. Howard 0. Price 
was chosen vice-regant; Miss Kath- 
crino IV Hull, recording secretary; 
Mri. Oeorge R. Elliler, correspondlr.it 
secretary; Mrs. William H. Hay ward, 
treasurer: Mm. Georgs M. Scott, his- 
tor'iui, and Mrs. Edward Pns»ano, 
registrar. Additions to the beard of 
management went as follows: Mm. 
William M. Powell, Mri. Frederic 
Tyson, Mrs. Wallace L. Ball and Mrs 
Augustus 3. Duffe/. Following tho 
elections the educational work and 
activities of the State Board of Fores 
try were explained In an Illustrated 
lecture by V. W. Hesley, Slnle 
Forester.

Baltimore.   Nomination of Alan 
Johnstuiii'. Jr., as director ot tho Uul 
tlmort? Criminal Justlcu Commission 
was confirmed by the board of direct 
ors. Immediately afterward Mr. John 
atone announced that he would sum 
men the executive committee and the 
consulting committee, which Is com 
posed ot the president and vice-presi 
dents, toward the end ot framing "a 
work program." This program, 
which will deal .exclusively with police 
administration, criminal jurispru 
dence. Institutions, probations and 
paroles, juvenile court tyitemi and 
all other manors related to the un- 
di rtaktag of the commission, may be 
outlined. Its application will btjln 
at about the first ot the year. Tbe 
director has already proposed to the 
board of directors the name of an as 
sociate director. Officer* havo no 
yet no funds, but, according to Mr. 
Johnstone, contemplates a campaign 
to raise 135,000 or so through publl 
subscription. "For myself," ho said, 
"I am ready to start without furtd».

Com* to All M«n. 
Mnn, ln> In- tvlio In1 may, experiences 

£ ln«t piece at good fortune and a 
Inst day. I-pstlng.

Wedding Ring rtovar.
The ancient tJreoks" and Roman

nacd betrothal rings as plC'Uea. bu
not wetldlng rings,

How a Flih rile*, 
'lnto hleMy Interesting observa 

tions on flying fishes have been made 
by Dr. F. II. Jlnnkln. In the Arabian 

on. In still weather .the length of a 
glide wns about a meter, with con 
siderable Intcrnl Instability; In a light 
wind this \\tis Increased to from 200 
to 400 meters. A resemblance be 
tween the wing action of soaring vul 
tures at>d the fin action of tho fishes 
wns marked. In both, the wing or fln 
In inclined upward, the outer pare 
at a higher level than tho base, in 
slow-speed flights, while both show n 
downward Inclination In flight *t 
Mgb speed.

Youth's Lucky Day. 
A corsot that wax used n» evidence 

In ."our trials In Philadelphia wei given 
to n her to be burned up after n ver 
dict had Kxm finally reached. It had 
passed through tho linnds of numerous 
lawyers nnd police officials In their 
Investigation*, but It remained for tbe 
boy to find $128 concealed la it.

EXECUTIVES' CONFERENCE

The second biennial conference of 
scout executives held at Blue Illdge, 
N. C., In September, proved to be the 
largest meeting of professional lead 
ers of boys ever held In the world. ! 
Over 400 executives from all parts of 
tJiu country, devoting their full time 
to the work of scout Ing, and a group 
of cxpcvtg In executive management, 
leadership, education, nvreatlon, out- 
of-doors activities, camp and wood 
craft. Indian lore and boy psychology, i 
met for tbe purpose of training nnd I 
discussion. Tbcne executives uro ro | 
gurde-.! as the key-pins, so to speak, | 
of tbta great movement numbering | 
550,000 boys nnd men. On them rests 
the responsibility of runlntnlnUi^rtand I 
nrds nnd keeping !.' «» work efficient j 
and progressive, <<n<I ot bringing with- j 
In tbe reach n vtvrs boy Iv thla conn- i 
try. regn.uieus of birth, croc-.' o* na 
tionality the advantages of the scout ; 
njvcm*ut-~namely. character building j 
jnd cltitcnxldp training through n pro- i 
gram of work and play In the out-ot- j 
doors.

The earliest morning liour each day 
ol tho conference wus devoted to a 
training course for new executives. 
This WHS under tlie leadrrxhip of 
Lome W. Barclay, national director of 
education. B. S. of A. Among the 
speakers were Juinc-s K. Went, chief 
scout executive; A. A. Shuck, execu 
tive of Beading, Pa.; George B. Ehicr. 
national director of records; K, II. De 
Groot, executive of Los Angeles; 
James M. Hrockwny, executive of Port 
land, Ore., nnd IV. (irmge J. Fluhvr, 
deputy chief scout executive, ami E. 
St. "Elmo Lewis of New York, Detroit 
nnd Chicago, who delivered a powerful 
series on salesmanship, finances und 
budgets, advertising nnd publicity, rec 
ords and ncconntlng, the executive 
and tlio community.

Then came n good morning Mug, 
followed by Innilrntlonal talks .m 
"Service," given by Franklin K. 
Mnlhleivs. chief scout librarian; IT .f. 
II. II. Home, professor of history of 
rdacatlon uml philosophy at New 
York university; Ilev. John F. White, 
educational director of boy ncout ex 
tension, national Catholic Welfare 
wj-7!!. -?,* others.

Kach Bfterucnn tlio cunfvrcnco hike,I
to Ihl- W(KM>f! Of /"* A^ tu-iwwwAwiJ^- ^ V< 

tlila country v jjrcetcf*'rccre- 
1)<>n iapcrtx tho actlvlti^* in'the open 

ti.;>£.l\ays love. The men Villt leon- 
to» oi' 'tranche*. Iuiproy1i~a >%'« of 
balssm loughs, learned to tie a dia 
mond hUeX light cump tires 'iHhout 
matches oven when dnnpnes* ipre- 
valla that would fill ua uulnltl«;et' 
with tctal dismay: t! ey learned h">w 
to blaw ucw trails, and more than ' 
one method of finding their way when 
lost In the woods,

Nntlonal Bcout Commissioner Don 
Beard, actual pioneer of many yetrs' 
experience, dally gave demonstration 
ot cnmpcraft nnd woodcraft. Commo 
dore W. E. Longfellow, noted swimmer 
and official of the American lied Cross. 
gave Instruction In llfcsavlng by land 
nnd by water.

New guinea red-blooded boy games 
that rail for sportsmanlike, attitude, 
that develop ntrengtb and clear think 
ing and nre filled with the joy of ad 
venture, wen? demonstrated by Charles 
F. Smith, In charge of tho Scoutmas 
ters' Training school ut Columbia uni 
versity, ana by Dr. K. K. Fretwcll, also 
of Columbia, both of whom are au 
thorities on the Holtjevt of recreation. 
Halph Hubbnrd, expert plainsman, stu 
dent for many year* In Indian cere 
monials. Interpreted Indian lore nnd 
exhibited his collection of ludlan re- 
gnlla. Mr. James A. Wilder, artist, 
author, boy expert and chief sea scout, 
Boy Scouts of America, came to tbe 
conference from Hawaii. L. L. Mc 
Donald, national director of camping, 
shared with bis colleague* tho knowl 
edge and experience lie hud gained 
from Rtudy ami Inspection of ncout 
camps throughout the country; safety 
measures, programs for camps, cnnrn 
sanitation and real cooking were ton 
lures Mr. McDonald emphasizes. Prof. 
J. 0. Elsoin, director of ecout courses cC   
tl>s University of Wisconsin, and Proj. | 
13. Laurence 1'nlmcr, assistant profci*or 
of rural education of Cornell untver- 
Blly, contributed uprvlnl Idens on out- 
of-door work uml play. Also one of 
the national nnm?ll otttccr«, (.imrga D. 
Prntt, treasurer, who for many yenra 
ban been n member of the Camp Fire 
Club ot America, took part lu the out- 
of-door instruction

Xmas Presents At Cost!
THE LARGEST JEWELRY STORE 

IN WORCESTER COUNTY, MARYLAND,
CROPPER'S JEWELRY. STORE.

Beginning Dec. 1st, will sell every ar 
ticle at cost, sale to continue until sold cut. ^

By'attending this sale you can save* 
from 25% to JOCK/; on your Xmas 
Presents.

Stock consists of Gold Jewelry of all 
kinds, Watches, Clocks, Cut Glass, 
White Ivory, Silverware, Writing Paper, 
and other lines.

This opportunity to get Xmas Pres- 
| ents at the right time and at cost don't 
| come often, and it will pay the people | 

within 50 miles to attend this sale.
By depositing a small amount, any | 

article will be k pt until Xmas Eve.

First Come, First Served.

CROPPER'S JEWELRY STORE, 
Berlin, Maryland.

WWWWfc

WE NOW OFFER YOU
fre-sh every day Bread, Rolls, Buns, Doughr.'.uts, Pies, 
Cakes; and Fruit-Cake; aiso a line of Schrafits Candy.

C^nnaway 3i

ESTATES BROKEN UP
Ame/ig Brltlah Lands Recently Placed j 

on the Ma;k«t Arc Those of the
Camtrona.

__
If one U nt>t too deeply steeped In 

romance he tnt\y fall to feel nniiorne 
at thu sale of many of the large Eng 
lish estate!), for tho greater part of 
their brond Inn-.ls are of agricultural 
value. With Scotland It IH rather dif 
ferent, for there Is much that Is no 
nioic tlmn b«nth and' rock, where 
there la no mure than beauty nnd sen 
timent nnd romance, and that In every 
Hone nnd sprig.

The real Highlander fecU sad when 
lie readH that the \\-lde Cumvron es 
tates of 117.000 acres. Including the uo- 
I'ldtni of historic Ixx-haber and 
I.oclilcl, ure In tlte market. ' They In- 
chulo a big nliecp range and some 
valuable timber, but that Is about all 
commercially, for deer, Mack-game 
nnd \\1IJ duck are not articles rf 
trndtf.

In the old days the great lairds 
maintained tlirnu wild liinilo nnd their 
wild retainers out of their own pock 
ets; now they cannot afford It nnd 
Inmls nnd retainers have to K-'-- In nil 
tho Hlghlunds, probably there l;< no 
dim ticttfi- known by name and ntnry 
ti> the world than tbe mighty Cnnu-r- 
urs. Tho Cnmeron liiKhlnndern, "The 
March of the Ottmeron Men," Lochle1 '* 
Magnn nnd the Lnchabcr nx, nre 
a;i<iken of everywhere.

There woa not a Camcron ati'.nng 
the "Seven Men of   CJIenmorSnton" 
(who were Grant*, MacDonells, Mnc- 

nd Chtaholtna), but they were

tire & Tube Repairing 
and Vulcanizing.

PROMPT SERVICE
j.Automobite'.Spec!altles3   

L i Accessories and Supplies. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

MORGAN BROTHERS.
IH North Main Street. 

, BERLIN, MD.

Why Storm Sours Milk. 
Tbere U something about tho condJ- I 

tlon of the a|r when charged, with elcc 
trtclty during n thunder etorra which 
affects the milk; while the molstur* 
and warmth of thu air at such a time 
alao has some cftect upon milk and 
cream, causing It to turn sour.

THE PIONEER 8COUT

A pioneer xrnut U n scout who, be- 
cau'JO of dlHlance or other reasons, can 
not associate hlniHClC with n troop, and 
henco carries on hla scouting atone, 
after the manner of Hie great early 
n!ca«.'crs.

Cat's Ey«a of Odd Color. 
A girl In Vermont la snld to have a 

blue-eyed cnt. The cat hnd two klt- 
teus. one of which Ims odd eyes. Oao 
of Us eyes 1« blue, like Its mother'*, 
while tho other la Ilka the ordinary 
cat's eye.

SCOUTS TO LAY TRAIL
Boy scouts of the Bronx. New fork, 

are luylDg H trail which will completely 
encircle the Knuannuko Lake camps, 
nnd will measure 40 lovcl miles, which

i-plsode of the gallant young Prince 
Charlie's and and brief career. The 
beautiful estates now In the market 
were forfeited1 on that account, to be 
restored hrll a century later, this bis 
Ing thn only break In the Cnmpri<»

Cosmopolitan New York.
New York each year becomes more 

ot u foreign city. Wltli considerably 
tnorr than hull o' UK populutlon for 
c!trn-born or <n foreign parent- 
i'4d, and with filly a third of 
;.j residents Jewish, It Is fast ac 
quiring many habits nnd customs that 
nre dl-itlnctly not American, although 
In nil the various groups of national 
Itlcs in the metropolis    'tcinwUc ef 
fort P townrd Amerlcnnlzallon arc be 
Int; mnde.

The principal poctflty nt work to 
tills end Is called "America's Making."

will be extended from 25 to 60 per ' « l« headed by Dr. John Houston
-

r Comes In Silence.
Joy desconda quietly upon uir Ilka 

cw nnd decs not

cent wlien nil the bllln mid valleys are j 
Included. P>irt(«na o( (bis trail have 
already li<e«n marked, hut many of the 
markers li-.tvc UlMippvureJ. The troll 
follows u putb of remarkable scenic , 
heuuly and tliu ac.ouU' work us trail 
layers will l>u u rent good turn to all 

| who enjoy hiking.

Wall Equipped With T««th. 
The BDnedlllo has 02 tooth, mor*

F!nlp-v- Prealdcnt of Clly col-
I pen nnd widely known In educational 
circles. At n carnival this unclcty 
r.ivc at the Hotel Astor Iho other eve 
nl"T tliero were jrotipj of 30 differ 
i;';; n^tlonnlltlrK, all (n native tlrcsn-  
;..rl oil of them wore New Yorkers.

His Own "Ooublal" 
Few modem ctateimien are the sub 

ject of so many iwwi stories as M 
Cletrtencenu, who Is flighty-one. Here 
Is one of tlh

The other dny he went round tlia 
 treet innrki-td of 1'ui'lH testing prices, 
following bin tiNUiil hnhlt of iicelnc 
things for himself. Asking nn old 
woman ut one of the otall* the price 
of some carrots, he was told 00 ccn- 
Inirs.

"They are too dear," he protested. 
I will give you llfty." 
Tho woiutin looked at him n minute, 

t<> M-* if it wns worth wlillti 
nnd tin D nuld: 

"Very well, you Miull lutvc lliem for 
fifty, bcoouae, my little old man. ymi 
rvi«-inlile our i««>d M. Clemcnceun."

Ke*p Tight Rtln on Cmotloni. 
The emotionally uncontrolled not 

merely tend to an Impractical Inipui-
The storms of emotion 

which continually twerp through them 
cause tlicni to two facts In a distorts) 
way, clouding their Judnniont, and tluu 
deceiving them Into concltiHlons which 
may be the reverse of sound.

"An angry uinn," as the proverb 
tertely puts It, "cannot see strait-lit." 
As with anger, BO wltb the other emo 
tions. To give them frea rein It to 
yield all hope of winning a place 
among the effectively practical, thq 
sensibly efficient, tbe lucceu-wlnnero. 
  If. Addlngtuti Bruco In tlic Chicago 
Dally New a.

Th« Prophet.
A prophet la not \vlthont honor t>;*t 

In bla own countiy KIT' In hla own 
lionso and among his iwn kindred.  
Mark 0:5.

Dally Thouaht
Thing*.<'on't turn up In this wot'd 

til! lomcbody turns them np. A pound 
Of plurk Is worth a tc;i of IticU.  
QarflclJ._____
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INDEPENDENT. REFORM.

From the Tax Revi 
sion Commission.

The first meeting of the Tax Ke- 
vittion Commisfiou appointed by 
Oovernor Ritchie, under the provi 
sions of Chapter 427 of the Acts of 
the General Assembly of 1922, was 
held on Thursday, December Hlh, 
1922. Tbe members of the Com- 
mieaion are:

Francis King Carey, 
William H. M alible, 
J. Augustine Mason, 
Frank Novak, and 
George C. Sinitii. 

Mr. Care? and Mr Ma'.thie are 
members of the Baltimore Uar; Mr. 
Maeou in a prominent lawyrr i f 
H&xeiHtown 1 M r - N'i\uk i- H w»;it 
known Bftlliinorti btiildir, HIM! Mr 
Smith is Hi" Unei.'t'ir nf (he Indti-- 
trial Bureau uf the Band i-f Tr.id- 
of Baltimore

All of the member** < I li'c GVm 
mission are uc|uented by tin; Act to 
seiVH without pay.

Mr. Carey WHS chosen Chairman 
of the C'ommicsion and Mr Mulibin 
Vice-Cbuiiar.an.

By the l< HUH (,f tli« Act UIK' 
wliii.ii it was Hppoiuted tlie Con'. 
ruiPHiuii IB r«)ueHled to invt-feligt 
lht) Hyttemit uf SlP.le, County m.d 
Municipal tnxaiinn in (nice, in Mxr 
land in cl to imp-lire into ihtir pmc 
licat opera lion and < IT- rt in l) e IH s 
ing of adti|'iHte revenue I'he Cotu- 
miHi-ion is ini-triict'-d to ii i|iiiri- iut < 
the MHluins D! Si»I.-, C«'U ly and 
Municipal laxatimi in I'.rtr in oili 
er Stales and ti> uncertain linn p i.c 
U'-l upiration, and i IT ct, undi* >u 
slruuifil i» iu..ki R pr::i't-il mpurtUi 
the ti .vfinnr "v Oec iuh. r t, 1023, 
l'iir IUH UM) and fnr tnuiHii HI in h>

the public by recertifying the exist 
ing law BO that it will be found un 
der one srticln and can be read and 
understood by a .man of ordinary 
intelligence.

"It is perhaps unnecessary to say 
that the members of our Co mm is 
slon will take the grea'cit pl>a«uie 
in receiving and carefully consider 
ing any suggestions which anybody 
is good enough to make to ns. Dur 
ing tbe coming spring and summer 
t is the purpose of the members of 
the Commksion to visit each one of 
the countue of the State (or the pur 
pose of having personal conferences 
with the local taxing authorities; 
and if tbe Maycr and City Council 
provides for a CommisVion to study 
tbe Ii,cal taxing si-stern of Baltimore, 
we rill, of course, Rlidlv wslcoine 
 ;* / suggestions they make to ua.

"Before completing our feport or 
making a final draft of a State-wide 
revenue law, which the Act requires 
us to make, we expect to have our 
work checkeu by h'gh class expert 
advice especially from the statisti 
cal standpoint of revenue produc 
tion. "

When you Are Constipated.
To insure a healthy action of the 

bowels and correct disorders of the liv 
er, take two of Chamberlain's Tablets 
mmediatcly after supper. They will 
not only cause a gentle movement of 
the bowels, without unpleasant effects, 
but baniih that dull, stupid feeling, 
that often accompanies constipation.

OF COURSE DORIS WON OUT

What Was There (or Mother to Say
In the Face of Such an

Argument?

They bad >jeen chatriag since erttef- 
Ins tbe bus, but the Woman, who sat 
apposite them on '.op, heard nothing 
really good until Grant's monument 
was readied.

Without taxing ber hearing In tbe 
least tbo Womnn learned that they 
were former schoolmates at tbe uni 
versity (for university days were 
mentioned again and again) Who rvere 
revisiting tbe city after a number of 
jonrs.

"I don't think the girls of this cen 
tury will ever stand for long skirts 
npnln," remarked tbe ont> In tbe green 
dress. "Jleniinds me of what Evelyn 
was tilling me Just be'nre I came 
nwny. Sbe was making a sklri for her 
daughter, Burin. Everything except 
tbe correct length had been decided 
upon. Evelyn wanted to moke this a 
little longer than Doris' other skirts. 
Slio told ber thnt the fashion was for 
Increasing the length. But Doris WK> 
obdurate.

"Evelyn, you know, generally Jets 
her have her way In matters of dress, 
>ut ibis time she argut-d nnd Doris 
burst Into tears. 'Be fair, mums,* she 
pleaded. 'Honest Injun, now which do 
you tblnk I sliould take the advice of 
one mother or of twenty girls?*" 

"And wbat happened?" 
"Ob, motber shortened tbe skirt, of 

course."-  Exchange.

Nolic^to Santa Claus.
Sn iiiH'.v children have written 

lellern lo "Banls Claus" this season, 
expecting tli« Advance to publish 
them, thnt we find it impossible to 
do eo. We are sorry to disappoint 
tin- little one?, and would advise 
r:i"h child to tell lltxir parents whal 
things Ihev esptc: u'lv wnnland pur 
haps they cun get wi.rl to him. We 
hope that each one will ncelve the 
gifis bflBl, nutted to ins);* hhppy 
bourn, nnd tl<at each cluUl will try 
to appreciHt- the presents received 
and 1m happy with iliMn, even il 
the. Nil lo ffl other Uiii'g' thnt they 
very much want

The fallowing children wish a v-is 
it from SKI til Clo. I :

Berlin, Maryland:
IC'-i- M KxhiitK, JanuH Tiuitt, 

Minoi. Trnif, Hilda I, I-avis, 1C 
dllh {. U.si,- U rr« w f,.r.l tfnlUnd 
Kli-.-«li"'!i ' liris npi.i-r. ti'r.cn Timin-

;.':T::::3iLE MERE TO STAY
Foolish to Compare It to Popular

"Crazes" That Merely Bloomed
tor a Time.

"If tbe automobile craze ..on*, nucs," 
queried a Man Wflo Loves to Talk. 
**whnr" will we do for roads for the 
cars to run on? Just now all the 
main roads around tbe city are used 
to capacity on nice Sundays, and It Is 
common knowledge thnt down-town 
streets ure «.> Jammed nt times thnt n 
man can wii>k on the sidewalk faster 
than a car can travel In the street. 
Shall we have to double-deck c.-r 
streets?"

 Possibly," replied the Man Who Re 
member*. "But the use of automo 
biles Is /lot a crnzc. It Is too endur 
ing for n craze. The roller-skating 
epidemic that swept the country In the 
middle eighties was a craze, llcmini- 
ber bow rinks sprang up In every 
town? Bicycle riding ten years later 
was a craze. The Wllllamsburgh 
bridge was built while It wan at Its 
height, and plans for the "bridge called 
for a spacS devoted exclusively to 
bikes, but fhe crnze passed before the 
bridge wa* ** jiplctcd.

 Tlns-pon* was a craze that bloomed 
In the morning and died nt night, 
though while It lasted there were 
ping-pong clubs, tournaments and con 
tests. But baseball, politics and the 
motorcar rtre not crazes. They are In 
stitutions." New York Sun.

HISTORIC HOME FOR AMERICA?

Potiiblllty That Dwelling In Which
Mllei Standlih Was Born May

Be Brought Here.

The hero of Longfellow's poem, 
"T!ie Courtship o» Miles Stnndlsh,1* 
was n real historical character, who 
was born In Lancashire. England, 
wimowliejfj nb'U't 1.VM. It Is now »ug- 
Rested that tin house where he was 
born should be transported to New 
England. It Is even mild that within 
six months the four rooms of the 
Slnndlxli home now located In the par 
ish of Slnmllsh, near Wlgan. Lan 
cashire, England, will tic titled Into the 
bouse for mime T'nlted States citizen 
whose family history goes bock to 
Mayllower (lays. The Stendlsh house 
has been occupied by the Stamllsh 
finally since the Norman conquest. 
One of the incemral stately homed of 
England IM just now being taken do\vji 
and carried across the Atlantic to be 
set u|i Rtone by stone somewhere In 
toe States. Now If history belonging 
to these ancient buildings could also 
ho transferred to the United Stales, 
what n heap of renown that enterprls- 
IIIR nation could collect nnd own?  
Montreal .Family Herald.

him In llie (ieneriil Aefenilily oil*'- 
I'j24; tvhlih repoil ia l<> c.miaii. u 
"d'iifl ol .s itm.cTHl HVPlrin "' Uiff 
providing !..- (lie imp'i»ilioii Hid col 
lection (if n.yiill  , InXi'- a nl uii'irn«'i- 
in tli« Stcti- uf M.iryiniiil "

At till! C'ii,r|i|.ni., .il i|n- int-fti u
Mr. t'. i . nl.- f . 1 -

-knl 
in

"lli)Vi-rin r IlitciUM Im* u 
T.ix lu-vi-iiin I'oniiniHsiuii 
l.iiin u very ilil)>i'ii,t mill n.-|iuntiilil- 
|iicc.' nl u.iik; nii'l nllliiinijli all ol 
Us IIHVC litM-n .-fliulnl I'.i llic (Juvir- 
ti'ir withdut nn/ CM. (-illinium \\uli 
u.-i, \vu have all llio'.'^bt il unr duly 
to iifi i |)t thy ajipoii,!nii Mound have 

ngyronivi'l y npi n din invw-

' '1'hc Act iKjniriH all jiuliliu i Hi 
corn ol HID Si-.ile 1 1 »U|>|il} us; in. 
requent, wall all i.ucileil inforina- 
tiuu; Iut i nr C'uuiiuii-i-iiin ln|i iliivt 
HA it hm u State-wide rer|i'Hrn.l.iluj , 
whiuh it nniat, of couf«t>, excrciie 
in an absolutely inipurtlul laalii n, 
it inui-t have the tv.iiu.i^t CD i>|»ro 
lion and ttuppiirl (mm nil the i-lli- 
(:IH!H ol lliu Si, To wli i hiivu l<> dii 
with the <|Uti"lii> IK i<f tiixutinn in the 
c.ittt'H and couiitii-s of tlio SUtc, ai d 
we will seize upon the oarlit-*i up 
piirtiiiiity in roiiiitr »iili ltii»i- .,|li 
oiulx und invUu ilieim<:viueitn I Mig 
geetiotiH. in the inuantiniu, >v. vtiji 
set In niolion machinery for odlUct 
ing, recording and d'gejlin^ all pun- 
hibtH inforiualiau which we can ob 
tain from other Sla'.es, many of 
which, we understand, have recent 
ly completed and rejiorled upon in- 
vestigationH nl this character, and 
in BOOK of which modernized ma 
cbinery for aeseeelug and collecting 
taxeu lias been in operation long 
enough to give reasonable evidence 
of ila practical operation.

"Whether our Commission rcc 
ommends to Governor Rltcbii>, SB 
tbe iciult of our study, any radical 
changes in the present tax laws rr 
not, I think tho entire Bur of (bo 
State and all of tbe taxing autboil 
ties will egree with us la tbinkiig 
that the existing lawn rua at lo«pt 
be put in u mote orderly and intel 
ligible form without the exercise cf 
 ny high ability in Htalute writing; 
and oven if we find It unnecessary 
or undesirable to lecommemi any 
radioil changes in (he taxing sys 
tem of Maryland, I think we may 
M able tb render a red terVice to

imM I'. Mitrshill, C'nti i.-'. t- 
I'o'k. K'cantn I'n'k, N»rriK IVlk ( 

Gwnfleld IIi)'iatid, Mil nie 
MI It. li:i\ inond

St. Martlr.'.-i
l.i'iiiM" .Lirmon, (ieirgia .liirninn, 

Whileyvllle.
' Ii. il * llollo.vay 'I'm r. D.niu 

U«i ' r.ii-ii. l.t-tuo '':>r  -, lVi..lt 
il i "i ll'il'o vxv

Newark:
U-1 c-(--i 1C S|«M<:P, A-ni'in II 

Willmiih. ,lr

Showed:
M -il-hi-P Klip, Corrlo Kiln, .!   , 

M !  >! S M M-'K. Calvin Sinnck. C!l«ra 
 Mii-rk l,»Hlpr Sni'ii'lc, J-ihn Fur-on,
I,(Mill Chilli II

Bisrtopvllle:
ClinrliittH M (iiillion.

Ocean City:
.Inhti Qiiillin, C'nmil'.n Dcny.i^, 

Mildred D-Minis, and thn three-year- 
o'd H»n »( Mr. nnd Mr< Iv gene

Philadelphia:
Charlotte Newton.

To The Public.
l!ea' : 7.ing the condition »f the 
ilT'dp, know.UK thti'iipply of 

anihraoiie rv i ll uot le sullicient lo 
\00% to all who want it, nt

the right price, we have place I in 
our yard two cars of the best soft 
ct>nl obtainable, alf» two mi a of 
Semi-Anthracite, screened to nut 
si/.e. We do this BO wo will be in 
position to furnish our trade some 
thing to keep them nitrm, in ad 
dition to our monthly allotment of 
Anthracite.

We will bo pleased lo have your 
orders for tbe above mentioned 
coals and according to reports from 
tbe beet authorities, you will be 
pleased trilb tbe Semi-Autluacite.

We believe by this time tho pub 
lic ia airaro of the position in which 
tbe cool dealer is p'nccil and we HS< 
Bute you that t( you cKtrciae iv little 
patience ami are willing lo co 
operate with us, we will ba able to 
take care of your wants and give 
you something to keep you warm 
during the cold weather.

DAVIS ICE & COAL CO,,
Berlin. Md.

WILLIAM G. KERBIN, Solicitor.

Trustee's Sale
Cf, Valuable

Real Estate.

Rodent Was the Burglar. 
A New York Chinaman .-.ent an nr 

gt'Ut cull to ilclrcltvc headquarters 
complaining thai s:*Mt had lii'iti stolen 
from him. T!ie Cliliik, who rondncts 
u n-slauiant. tohl Hie di'teclhcs he 
mispt-cted u colored emp'oyiv, Ntatlng 
tic lilt', the nmncy Ii; '-it* cellar, but 
ctnilu ; ;t loi-uu tt. A dcLecUT* mta- 
(.-i-si«'il a s'-nrcli of HII- cellar. Tin- 
i'eliH'.-ive <; na-l> a careful survey, 
.Mlh.NM n-)i''i:». As tl:«>v timed T. 
a!ian-.!nii t'.ii'ir «p;i'.»Si, one «»J tU^-m 
imici'il a I'lauP ii'iiKilrf of |iri,H>r move 
ncrosx Hip celli r llojr. SprhiKlng up 
on the object, i.c placed his foot full 
I'pon It. Tin1 bundle ct-asei] to move. 
Tint Us moving for,-<' n husky rnt  
itinKheil Into a ni-.irby hob-. Nine 
hundred ilollars in b!l)s was la the 
'iiimlli', ilnis accidentally clearing up 
«li:it nilu'ht lir.ve IKM-II a bndllng mys- 
!ery.

CHANGES IN ARCTIC OCEAN
Seal* Said to Be Finding Temperature

a Little Too High, and Ice IP
Lete Plentiful.

The Ar ,lc ocean Is worming up. Ice 
bergs are growing scarce and In some 
places the seals ore finding the water 
too hot, according to R report to the 
Commerce department from Consul 
Ifft at Bergen.

Iteports from rtshernien, sen! hunt 
ers ami explorers all pntnt to ft radical 
rhnngv In climatic conditions and tiltli- 
wto unheard of tuniierutures In the 
Arctic zone, exploration expeditions re 
porting that Manvly any Ice has boon 
encountered an fnr \:orth its 81 degrees 
20 minutes. SmindKig* to it depth of 
3,100 meters showed the Gulf stream 
still worm.

Great masses of Ice have been re 
placed tiv mornlne* of earth and 
stones, wfille ot many points well- 
known glaciers have disappeared. 
Very few » oil and no white fish are 
helng found In the eastern Arctic, 
while vast shoals of herring and 
smelt*, which never In-fore, have ven 
tured so fnr north, arc lielng encoun 
tered In the old geal-nsblnR grounds.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 
Coiut of Worcester County. Maryland, 
sitting in Equity, paused on the llth 
day of December, 1922, in a cause pend 
ing in said court, wherein John S. Get Jy 
et al are complainants and Martin Man 
nel et al are defendants, being No. 
3223 Chancery, the undersigned trustee 
will offer for sale to tbe highest Hinder 
at public auction in front of Trader's 
store at Stockton, Maryland, on 

Saturday, January 13th, 1923,
at 11 o'clock a. m.,

all the right, title, and Internal of all 
the parties to the aforesaid cause in 
and to all that parcel of land situated 
on the left hand side of the county road 
leading from Stockton to Welbourne in 
the eighth election dlitrict of Worces 
ter County, Maryland, and described as 
follows: beginning at a pine tree stand 
ing on the lift h»n'J side of thft couiuy 
road above named and o-.i tho line of 
Kenclall Fieher's land, thence running 
by and with the Kendall Fisher land or 
hie about east coarse to run of branch 

at marked black gum tree, thence run 
ning by and with the run of said branch 
and line of Chailottn Ward land about 
south course to marked black err IT tree, 
.hence running about west course to 
marked red oak tree standing on left 
land side of county road above named, 
thence running by and with county roao 
about north course to the pine tree and 
]lace of beginning, containing G) acres 
of land, more or less. It bring the name 
reul estat! conveyed to Edward Manuei 
by Grover N. Ward and wife by deed 
dated the 26th day of October, 1921. 
and recorded among the land records of 
Worcester County in liber O. D. C. No. 
41, folio 635. Taxes paid up to Jan 
uary 1st, 1923. Title papers at purch 
aser's expense.

TERMS OK SALE: 
One-fourth cash on day of sale, bcl- 

ancc in six months, or all cash at option 
of purchaser. The credit portion to 
bear interest and, to be secured to the 
satisfaction of the trustee.

William Q. Kerbln, Trustee.
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Come In And Let Ds Help You 
Select That Xmas Gilt

Diplomatic Corps Cared For.
Oilier \Va-diiiiKliuiltitis may shlrrr 

nllb Hie cold this winter, nwlnv !«  tbo 
!-i>al slmrlap', Imt tlw iiilnilnUlriillini 
liiis seen In It flint tin- -UK) pcrxons In 
tic illplonintli.' corps ivlll not HiifTrr, 
on ing to » lack of fuel. Many of I lie 
cll|:!omnlM cuino from countries where 
nrllllrlal lii'iit In homer ts almost un 
known nml. Indeed, i:nnpi-?s.«nry, nnd 
worried about tlK-lr empty coal bins 
Tlio Stale lU'pnrtiiienl IIIIK given them 
prt-ri-ili-nce over others, thus cinplinslx- 
IIIR the eiiti-nte cordlnlc. It Is only In 
recent years that the Kngll.ih nnd .In- 
Scotch have known the comfort of 
strain heat, the «>a coal fire, ns they 
call It, Inirned In ojien grates, helng 
ll:e only im-llioil of heating their 
lioines. \YaxlilnKton Hnr.

Something He Can Teach Htr. 
"I simply couldn't li-ju'li my wife to 

drive I lie car. Cave It op and let 
Homebody else ilo It."

"wviir
"Sump with bridge. She vnnldn't 

INf n In me at all. Hired a tutor for 
her."

"Wi.ll?"
"Hawing wns another art wo 

learni'il nopnrately. Always wrangled 
when we tried the new step* tngetlier, 
but, nt that, there's one thing she's 
willing to let me teach her."

"Whnt Is Hint7"
"Slie InabttH that I must ton?h her 

how to blow cigarette smoke through 
her nose."

Martens Raised In Captivity. 
The raising of martens In cnptlvlty 

l.s now commercially possible ns a re 
mit of the discovery of their breeding 
ricii.son by naturalists of tho biological 
survey of the United St»'?s Depart 
ment of Agriculture. These valuable 
fur hearers mate latu In July and In 
August, and appear to have n gestation 
period of eight months, much longer 
than most animals of the same group. 
It \\BSI formerly thoucht that their 
breeding season was In tbe fall or 
winter, tho young being born In tho 
spring.

In
Odd European Belief. 

fomo parts of Europe, when 
Ibj-fo nro several halili-s to be chrl-. 
tvned nt the panic time, tho mothers 
Inslat on the minister baptizing tho 
filrl bnbles Jlr.it, ns otherwise when 
they grow up they will develop beards.

Ages of Trees.
The Tortworth chestnut, In Kng. 

land, figures upon a charter dated 
1133, and so U probably woll on 
toward Its tenth century, and there 
Is nn onk nt Tllford, near Farnham. 
which was thcro In the ycnr 1250.

Ingenious, but Futile Pie*.
When a robbery Is not n robbery, 

was told n judge of General Sessions 
in New York, when u negro was 
charged with entering a house and 
taking n $3,500 diamond ring. "Did 
you?' nuked the Judge. "Judge." mild 
the prisoner, "It wasn't no burglary- 
It wan summer timu and llic_\vlndows 
was open. The windows •van open-ail' 
I went' in and tbi» jrere lady woke up 
 terrlbto ix-olCtidtBUfe? >V C nP llul ' 
tiffml to brill '"flRHT flml snmrthrn' 

Oh. .ledge, If It on'y hndn't 
An' I mild: 'Lady, whut 

you got tlmlli on yob IranA? \i\' »!ie 
»nId: 'Tnki! It, tin' (ileaso do fo ru't

it Imraedlnte.' Jedge, tbe ;u«',y re- 
quert*i\ me tc> tnke that s;nihH.-r an 
li';- jra't out lin-mee-dce-nts. An" I 
took It niul went. .Toclce, It wasn't no 
burglary." It seemed t.ia't the prison 
er liml .undergone n nlmllor tuii'iful 
I'xjM-rlcncB tit another apartment not 
to upenk of a record of four previous 
convictlonx. lie will sparkle In Sing 
Sing for fourteen pears.

Odr store is full of gifts suitable for 
Mother, Daddy, Sister and Brother  
the list below will help you:

Dainty test Slippers, Table Linen 
and- Napkins, Silk Underwear, Wool 
and Silk Hose, Gloves, Luncheon Cloth 
and Napkins, Rugs, Silk Shirting, Um- 
brelks, Towels, Scarfs, -Handkerchiefs 
etc.

' A nice line of Ivory. 
See our line of Toys. 

The largest line of Dolls we ever had.

| Burbage, Powell
and Company

headquarters for Pictorial Review Patterns.
ammmmmmmumumammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmum^

Anccttori Worth Booting About.
For all-mi an hour n man from Den 

ver had bci-n bonxtln; to an Irishman 
about the munificence of the Rocky 
niohntaln*.

 'You m-riii mighty proud ov thlm 
mountain!)," Hie Irishman obncrved.

"You bet I nm," replied the- miin 
from Denver. "And I ought to be, 
ulnci- my nn<v-tors built them."

The- Irishman thought tills over for 
a fi-w moiai'iiis nnd then askrd, "Did 
jii 1 ' <-ver Impi.ii-n   > hear ov thu Dead 
vn In In one ov the old countries?"

"Yes, Indeed," replied the man from 
Ivnvrr. "1 lino\v all about the Dead 
son."

"\\VII, did you happen to know that 
mo great-gnmdfnther killed tit 
thing?" London Tit-lilts.

Felt His Job Was Safe. 
A newspaper that was not making 

expenses dci-Mcd to economize, and 
accordingly two reporters nnd a apo 
dal writer wi-ro 'lIsmLsscd. The other 
employcci hecauie nervous with ti:" 
except Ion of one mith who showed no 
symptoms of uneasiness. lie worked 
In what w»r known as tho art depart 
ment, fcr the Joiin.?'. publlihed n great 
man;, pictures. Anked If he had had 
::. qualms n.s to tho,stability of his 
job, he said: "Oh."no. Ti;cy can't 
tiro me." "Why not? Thty are cutting 
all nlonz (lie line." "Waul, 1 figure 
that the paper can't afford to make   
cut In l(s art department. You see 
we have so many subscribers who do 
not read."

Working In Reverie.
"Coch, old nuin, you actually are 

getting fpt! Whnt have you been do 
ing to get all that flesh on roar 
bones?" exclaimed the friend.

"Ob," ssld the former thlu man,-"I 
began taking the reduction dope, diet 
nnd eicrclics they prescribed for my 
wife and I began to pick up right 
away. And she started In on the 
tonics and diets I had been falling for 
to mtike mo fnt and she already liai 
lost 20 pounds."

Authors Who Cot Rich. 
The first lirlilsli writer to mnke n 

largo fortune \r:is Sir Walter Scott, 
who earned iJiout a million. Dickens 
received »12,500 for "Pickwick," and 
Ooorgo Eliot SSftOOO for "Ilomola." 
Lew Wallace received $400,000 for* 
two novels.

AIRPLANES TO LOCATE LAKES

Plan to U»e Flying Machines In the
Finding and Photographing of

Alaikan Inland Waters.

Locatliifc imd photographing undis 
covered lakes In the national forests 
of Alaska are the latest uses to which 
tho nil-plum- has been put, uiys Ameri 
can Forestry, limiting r.hc United 
Slntes forest «,i«rvlce. We read:

"It has long been known that Ihere 
are uiuny hiUrs on the headland* and 
tHlnnff* Irtivi-nw-il ttv thi» tn»««te 
PUKO bvtwecn Heutllt! nnd 
that do not tppear on any map. Dur 
ing the Nc"t Vor'k-Noiiii- flight msJe by 
nrmy uvi,ito-n, Inkes were frequently 
skilled W..Mi could not be fou.ld on 
the Intent im<l most authentic ma.^s of 
the ti-rrltory. Tales of unknown ««tcr 
lioilh's arc CMU.-tnnlly being broi ght 
in by tni|ipom und prospectors. Lens 
than a year IIRO a lako four and "I".- 
tuvlf mtlt-s long inivl one-half mile wI6e 
«ns discovered nt the head of»Shoti 
buy. This l/iko has over 1,000 acres at 
surface area anil Is less than one anil 
 mi-quarter miles from tidewater, yet 
h»Ttt«.mc of the Hurrountllng territory's 
rougii topography turn remained un- 
bnown nnd ummnied. Itecognlzlng 
that many others of these 'lost lakes' 
may be kourccs of valuable water 
power, the f;>rest service bus If'd 
plans to map this no mnn's land of the 
North by means of aerial pliotogrnpl.i. 
A few ilay's Illglit, tt Is said will bo 
Kiilllclent to i-nver the area with a 
Oi-grep of accuracy that would require 
many years and great cxpnnse to ac 
complish by ordinary methods. The 
work, which has been approved by the 
fcilt-ral power commission, will be 
done by seaplane. Hying from Kctclil- 
kan ns a Ijiiac"

Big-Game Hunters.
The Woman ban recently recelri-d n 

letter from the Htnff artist <it the 
r.rehi- trepi.-al research expedition. 
Hltln'ito Hiey have hrtd the Jungle 
more nt less to themselves and hav* 
Inul nu.'/t cxo-llent chances to itudjr 
anil exploi*.

Hut now It Is not HO. Since the re 
cent diamond mine boom the rush of 
prospector* to the diamond fields has 
been tremendous, and those who 
thought the jungle would belong ex- 
clurlvely to them anil to the wild crea 
tures who made their homes there, will 
now ci|mc home Hoonor than planned.

It seems that no place can remain a 
wlldr-ncssi or a Jungle If the thought 
of wealth can be cvnnwti-d with lu  
Exchange.

Food Is Food to Him. 
The Indian of ihi- r.rnzlllnn 

appeases his hunger with 
snakes, alligators nml parrots.

wilds 
rnts,

Woman at Her Best. 
A woman's best age has been Oxed 

st between thirty and thIrty-ftVe r*ors-

Indiana's Limestone Wealth. 
It I" snlil that the limestone In In- 

din on Is practically Inexhaustible.

Ye Edltor'i Luck.
Western I'liner Yo hard-up editor, 

going through the pockets'of his last' 
year's suit as u llnul r»«<»rt, hiis re
cclved aid from on unexpected qunr- _.. 
tor, Boston JTranscrfp*.

Plate of Ohio. City of Tofedo.
Lucas County, is.
Frank J. Chcney mnVcH oath that ht 

Is senior partner of tlio linn of F. J. 
Clirne} & C<>. dolm; tiiiMuuia In tlio City 
of Toledo, County nml btnlo aforciald. 
»nd thnt n^lil flriii will uny tlio aum of 
ONE HUNUIlk.'O I)OM.An,1 for  null 
and every cniift uf Carnrrh ihnt cunnot b« 
ciirm! hvtliouit- of HAt.I.'a CATARRH 
MEDICINE. PR A NIC J. CIIENISY.

Sw>rn to before m« nnd iutucrlb*d In 
my pronnce, till* 6th tiny of December. 
A. D. int. A. W. OLBA8ON,

<R«al) Notary Public.
Haifa Cntarrh Medicine in taken In 

ternal:/ and n< t« IhriuKti the Blood on 
the iiucouu Surfac^i of tna Byttera. Send 
far UUImonlal*,' fr**.

F. J. CHKNKY & CO., Toledo. O.

Btttrs VcmlljT'/llU ̂ jr "c&rutlpaUOH.

DURANT CARS
More than ordinary care has been given to the selection 
and execution of body designs. The pleasing propor 
tion of line, refinement and distinction of Durant bodies 
are the result of excellence in taste and coachwork. 
Whether your selection is a Touring Car, Roadster, Sedsri 
or Coupe you will take pride in owning a Durant Four. 
You will enjcy the dependability of its performance and 
the economy and ease wich ^hich it can be kept in per 
fect mechanical condition. The beauty of its well pro 
portioned body - the comfort and convenience of its 
appointments - will prove a source'of continuous satis 
faction to yop. And the Irtig-}.-you drive it the :a<:»'!> 
you. wiU-appreciate that iajfVflry detail of ite con>-'ra 
tion the Durant Four is truly "Just a Real Good Car." 

ASK I-'OR DliMONSTKATION

SPECIFICATIONS
MOTOU: Four-cylinder, owhi-ad valve. CYLINDEHS: Csst en 
bloc with upper half of ciank case; head detachable. OILING 
.SYSTEM: Pump on motor side, pressure to all main bearing. 
GSURB on dash. CAKBUKETOR: TilloUon. plain tube. ELEC- 
TIUC SYSTEM: Auto-Lito. IGNITION: Distributor and coil 
mounted on generator. CLUTCH: Single plate disc. TRANS 
MISSION: Standard, (elective type, eliding tear. REAR AXLE: 
Thrce-miartcr lloating axles, abaft* removable from hub. Timken 
tapered roller bearine*. Spiral bevel ling gear and pinion of 
chrome nickel steel. COOLING: Kan and centrifugal pump Inde 
pendently driven ly crank shaft/ GASOLINE SUPPLY: Vacuum 
feed.

HENRY'S GARAGE
Authorized Agent For The

DL'RANT and Sl'AR CARS.
Phone. 12. OpposUe Atlantic Hotel, Berlin, Md.

Treat
If ) i'ii 

ami 
never

woiiUl thrill wilh
l tri <<vt!iiing Ihst you Kilt
^t no matter how Inngyou

live, ynu nou.t hear Elylli Helena, 
the co'oraturesoprano with the won 
der vjic*. elng her remaikub'i- pro 
gram of songs from the operas and 
sweet popular boll a (Id al Iho Y. M 
C. A. at 8 15 p m. January 4lh, 
1023. Nature has done marvelti for 
this charming aitist whoae voicn hat 
aiti unded the niusiocriin> ,ind Inv- 
erd of both ICurupo and America nil 
only for iin wondsrf'i! power a .d 
riclintta but alto for Ib^ Irtmendoob 
liikli notes il attains. Helens, ID

world, surpassing tbe glorious Galli 
Curoi, Tet'iizzinl, Melba, Palt and 
Nil'to'i Him reset CM G above blgh 
C with an «aru and facility that a- 
DOiu-is her I carers rot withal hor 
voice is mellow nnd tender and 
startling in its volume. Edytb Hel 
ena achieved ber fame aa prlom 
donna with the Century Grand 0{   
era compiny with which the trav 
elled all over America for several 
veare. Her personality ia attrac- 
live and ingratiatinir, hir malbrd 
simple and direct. To Ihuie factors 
she owes her remarkable popularity 
v'na the idea that she singi in Eng

fact, slugs the hjghnt notes in the bury, Md.

and can bo appreciated and 
uudtwtocd by any and all who en 
joy music ot noy description. 

At Y. M. C. A> Building, Sails 
Contributed.

Be Sure your Subscription is Paid to Date, And 
Help US To Meet Our Obligations.

Subscribe for the Advance. $1, Cash 
Or Trade, for Nearby Subscriptions,

The Brainy cro«jr.\ 
Is lined nllh j.jri.l 
Simnnwns cuy ,in.| p| 
or s|>lrcJ, brilliant.

\V.i|

A FEW SALADS A

The ciitiiis "f vci. 
r»nn I* a linNIt t.< IM 

vlth :i 
.-.ilml dr-- 
ls n K.M,||

Cucumbl

  liiH.iiriil ,,i salt inn! .1 !i|
l.l-t till- UilXtlll-i- ^ 1

i" Ihl'-k.'ii. ii'ld 
cucumber, nin- ;•• 
i:r<>i-n ju-ppi-r :m . 
milnii Jnlri-. T'.' 
iiniMs, i-hlll at-..I 
ii.iiy.nini.iso ilp -

Bfet Celery ,ind Poaj

' nr i'ii|iiul uf :     '
cupful nr I'M.i 1.., :

salt nml p-.ijir 1.!..-.
Illbll-S «lt!: ! .

Ilirin Mali'! ' 
Icltin-e will, n I" ;  

Rice and Pen Sa'.<4
irri-asnl innl-ls li::l:

I.Mllnl rlCI- "I. '

ullb liii.-ly lulu-. 
und ciiliin ,liil<v. l-ii 
in 1111 (lie nml I. l..». 
nnd turn mil «MI a 
nlshed \vllb h'lin'i
« illl l-'n-ll' 11 IT li.a>.

Cherry Flutt. s. .,
fills of |;,.|.Hill In   !
ful of wali-r, pbn-i- • 
ill Ilir Kdallii i- ! 
l»n euiifnlH nf I-IKT 
»f n cupful <if Miiiar 
>.iiKiir is ill.-M>hril. 
inKtiire lii'clus in 
wi-ll and mid t«ivili 
rhrrrli'S; ntlii-r ti 
.Vilil thn-p tiibli-s|ii. 
lw«-thlrdi «f a . 
rri-am nn-l f..l-l I..- 
iniNtui'i-. TIIIII ihi. 
SITM- «ltli Mift i ii- 
nr rriMim. (!arnl- 
iTeam nnd ibcrrli «

Ancientm K'-tw I 
Wux candb-s were in; 

clt-itt tliui-w, but al tin 
tbe i.'livlslliin eru nn 
\vr.s iwcd In ninny pai 
eiii'iirc, fur ln-i«i\i-i>, tn{ 
ol v.\vi>r, und l>' I'l 
quervO country, i/f 
irnn moai cunnnoD In 
lug' ollvo o.'l. "iiii.v 
lnni().i hnvo been I )ii 
of Human cltlvf, in (lie] 
poll.

A ncwspaiicr 'alvlsc 
lo escape from labor 
other complexities of c 
taking refiiRe on n tro|i| 
when he got there '»  
llnd the coconuts corn 
consolldntcd cucount 
the amalKamated union I 
pickers englnecrlnK an f 
strike. lloston Trunsc

"Due Proofs* of 
Tho constitutions if 

states and the federal con«| 
tain no description of tliol 
which It was Intcndcil to i 
bid by tho various uses of] 
slon "due process of law.' 
erally held to mean, hoivfl 
Its regular course of adij 
through courts of Juii

Piper for Csr Wh« 
Tho bureau of mimdanll 

only cane It knows of wli 
arc aiado out of papler- 
Pullman curs, i'ullman 
have been mii'lo very succ 
gluing together u largn 
plates of cardboard with 
plates of tliln metal and 
by steel tire.

Easy Deduction. 
"Now, Archibald, tell 

engineer Is," said the lc, 
Is a man who works an 
piled Archibald. "Correct,' 
teacher. "Now, William, cd 
me what a pioneer Is7" ( 
answered William, "he's a ] 
works a piano."

Different Types of 
There are 40 different 

buoys used at sea, each 
has a meaning c! Its own. 
green color, for Instance, 
wreck, while rthers similar 
live show where rocks, sh<i 
banks end deep-water chann^

Some Queer Fc;d« 
Chickens' tongues and 

chickens are Chinese dellcac 
Is eaten on the Island ot Ve 
pale blue mole and two inlcd 
tasty supper that I.lvlngston 
gare him after crosilng the

Originally From Holy
Hollyhock U Ilio turdi-r

(ADgto-Hoxon hue, mallow)
called hollyhock, or holjbo
tbe Holy land, where it U In

Best of All IiMtavod
To secure and promote till

of checrfulncHS should be tln«j
aim of all our endeavors uft|
ness. Schopenhauer.

DiMrvo to Oft the W
Tho nnrllent rlwr In tbe 

lly Is the greenfinch, which 
bechu to nine at one o'clock • 
iner morning.



A.DVA.IMC&

L'nlnr,.)

The cramy crossroad In the full 
le lined with purpl*. rater j tal., 
Sun no wen cay unJ plume* (hat nod 
Of spired, brilliant, golden rod

Walter P. Eaton.

A FEW SALADS AND DESSERTS

Tho entlng of vegetables In erery 
form la n hnhlt to be cultivated and 

with n nicely-seasoned 
xalad drenslng, the habit 
Is a good one, easily ac 
quired.

Cucumber Jelly Salad. 
  Dissolve one table- 
spoonful of gelatin In 
one and one-fourth uip- 
fnls of wntor, add one- 
fonrlli of n cupful of 
vinegar, one-furrth of a 
cupful of sugar, one leu- 

spoonful <pf salt and a r',nsh of paprika. 
Let the mixture stand until It begins 
to thicken, add one .-upful of diced 
cucumber, one-fourth of n cupful of 
green pepper and une tenspoonful of 
onion juice. Turn the mixture Into 
molds, chill and xerve on lettuce with 
mayonnaise ilrcssln?.

Beet Celery and Pea Salad.   Take 
two cupful!) of diced, cooked beets, 
one cupful of finely cut celery, one 
cupful of cookcil pens drained, one 
tnltlespoonful of minced nuian.. o'-e 
tablcspoonful of horseradish sauce, 
salt and paprika. Marinate the vege. 
tables with French <;rc«s!ng and let 
them stand for two hours. Serve on 
lettuce with n boiled -Iresslng or with 
mayonnaise.

Rice and Pee Salad.  Fill snv<! 
greased inol'ls half Full nt seoso.ieil 
cooked green pens. Cover with cold 
liolled rice whlcl: has been seasoned 
with finely minced pimento, parsley 
nnd onion Juice. Tress the rice lightly 
to fill the ninlrl. Loosen with n spatula 
and turn nut on n sulni] plate gar 
nished with lettuce or endive. Serve 
with French or inn.vnnnal.se dressing.

Cherry Fluff.  Hunk two taMespooti- 
fills of gelatin In one-fourth iyt a cup 
ful of water, place over hot wnter un 
til the gelsitln Is dissolved. Now ndd 
two ciipfnls of cherry Juice, one-third 
of n cupful of sugar and stir until the 
sugar Is dissolved. Set aside until the 
mixture begins tr.< thicken, then bent 
well and ndd two-tl>lnls of n cupful of 
cherries; other fruit may he used. 
Add tliree tnhlespoonfnls of sugar to 
two-thirds of a cupful of whipped 
rrenni and fuld lightly Into tlie. fruit 
mixture. Turn int.. » im>M and chill. 
Serve with (tuft custard, n fruit sauce, 
nr rrenni. (Jarnlsli with whipped 
i ream nnd cherries.

FARM 
LIVE STOCK

Ancients Knew Use of Lamps. 
VVux candles were made In very an 

cient times, but at the beginning of 
the CbrlNtlnn era an oll-burnlni; larvp 
WHH used In many purls uf tlic; Honinn 
emjilre, /or instance. In Italy, Ilio Beat 
of jioivur, nnd In I'nlttttlne, H con* 
qiicred country. Of course, this lump 
WIIN most common In countries prodnc- 
Ing olive oil. Sluny of the^c ancient 
lamps have been found In the ruins 
of Uuinnn r.ltlos, In the ruing ot L'om- 
pell.

Charcoal for Swine
To prevent worms, kei'p the 

following charcoal mixture be 
fore the pigs nil the time: 
Charcoal, 1 bufheL 
Hardwood uahes, 1 biuhcl. 
Salt, I po'.'nd*. 
Alr-«lakoJ lime, <t pounds. 
Sulphur, 4 poumlK. 
P"!v«rlz«0 copperas, 2 poumls.

Klrst ml" tlic linn', cult, anil 
Hiil|iliur tl>ort,Mghly, unit then mix 
l:i tlio chnrcoul mid itwhcs. Dis 
solve tlic ropperus in two <|ii:irts 
of tint wrier and sprinkle It over 
tl-c wluilf IIIIIKH, mlxftig thorough- 
ly. Store th'N In it Iwrri-l under 
shelter, ami k«'i> noim- of It In 
nil iiprli H)I:II!II\V Imx where tlic 
IIORK cnti B«'I It IIH they wlKh.  
liiin-ati Animal Industry, United 
Stuffs Deportment Agriculture.

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SundaySchool 
T Lesson f

(By REV. P. B. FITZWATEK, D. D, 
Teacher of Engllk>< Bible In the Moody 
Bible InMItuic of Chicago.)

Copyrlrht, !>::. We.lfrn Newip>cer Union.

The Call to a Life i 
of Faith

By HEV. J. R. SCHAFFEE
Director of Erf.iln* CU«n*». Mood? 

Dibit Inotltut*. Cblctgo.

GUARD AGAINST HOG CHOLERA

If Herd U Treated Immediately on
First Sign of Dlaeaso uo«i

Will Be Small.

(Frtpirrd by th« fnliM flistr. Ucpartmwl 
of ^K^icuUu^0.)

Watch for the nrnt hog to show signs 
of cholera, advises the United Staien 
licjmrtment of Agriculture. If the 
herd Is trailed Immediately It l.i gen 
erally poxklble to Kuve the herd with 
luit few losses. If tne disease, how 
ever, Is allowed to rcucli all tlie anl- 
inuls before the serum preventive treat 
ment Is implied heavy IOS.HTS may be 
expected. Hog-choleru xerum Is n 
preventive and not a cure for hog 
cholera, the department points out.

Whenever a hog dlc.s of an unknown 
cause the owner should watch his herd 
closely for at least a week, and If any 
more hogs In the herd begin to show

LESSON FOR DECEMBER 24

A LESSON IN TRUST AND PRE- 
TARECNESS

LKSSON TEXT Vuke U:13-V>. 
GOLDEN TEXT-The life I* more than 

meat, and the body It more than raiment.
 Luke 12:23.

  PRIMARY TOPIC The Story ol »
j Foolish Rich Man.

JIIMOU TOPIC-A Koollih nkh Man, 
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC

 lUch Toward God. 
YOUNO PEOPUK AND ADULT TOPIC

 True Riches.

Since on October & we had a Ies.vm 
on the birth anil childhood of JO.MIS, 
mnny will doubtless prefer to .h.ivo 
this new Itsson Ins'tad of tlie Christ- 
nins lesson.

I. A Warning Ac»lnit Covetouineu 
(vv. 13-21).

1. The Occasion (VT. 13-15). Oil* of 
Hie company requested Jesus to be 
umpire In n deputed estnte. Two 
brothers were In trouble over an In 
heritance. Christ refused to enter the 
sphere of the civil law and waincd 
against the spirit of avarice. Christ's 
mission was preeminently spiritual.

2. Enforcement of the Warning (vv. 
JO-21). The parable of the rich man 
shows clearly that to be conrnirned 
with earthly riches while neglecting 
God Is the height of folly. The Lord's 
warning Is of ;;rent Importance today; 
for many arc Keeking gold and forget 
ting Ood. Note- (1) his Increase In 
goods (v. 10). Ills riches were rightly 
obtained, for the ground brought .forth 
plentifully. This shows that a man 
may he rich because of the Lord's

TEXT By faith Abruuun, when he 
wa» called-obeycd. Hcb. U;S.

The art gndery of God's Worii in 
1 i hung with the most wonderful master 

pieces of history 
mid biography, of 
poetry and proph 
ecy. One of the

signs of Hick- a vctcrlimdan should
b« called '...mediately, for the chances 
are that uni; cholera has reached the 
herd and prompt action In replying the 
serum treatment Is the only thing that 
will save the well animals. A high 
temperature, ranging from 103 de 
grees K., to 11)8 degrees K., In a hog 
that staggers when It wiJ.ks, Is a 
pretty good Indication of hog cholera. 
.Such hogs should be segregated and 
not allowed to mingle with other hogs 
or to wander about, for they will 
spread the disease wherever they go, 
sometimes In places where It Is Impos 
sible t" diulnfrrt. Hogs that din on 
tlie fnrm xhonlil'lic liurlert. or, prefer

Inevitable.
A newspaper advises the young mnn 

to escnpu from Int'or troubles, and 
other complexities of civilization by 
taking refuge on n tropic Isle. Hut 
when ho. got there he woidd probably 
Ilnd the cocmmtH cornered un. the. 
consolidated coconut exchange. nnd 
tho nmnlgnmnfed union of bnnana 
pickers engineering tin Island-wide 
strike. Itoston Trnnrcrlpt.

most Interesting 
rooms cont a 1 n a 
the portraits of 
fulth's heroes. It 
l.s quite difficult 
In u study of 
these to determine 
which Is the 
greatest. The fact 
Is each one seoins 
to Illustrate a dif 

ferent virtue of godly living.
The lien pictures of Abraham furntsU 

most Interesting and profitable study 
for us today. Many chapter-* nre nec 
essary to set forth the life of faith 
exemplified In the one who earned the 
divine deslgnntlon, "The Father of til-

Drifting Rnlh WflVSu, i, jjoin ways.
School bad been oat ten minute, 

W"e ° lh
stree co wstreet corner. Who etarted to laugh

JAHEJ J> B088t *«*  »»« CECIL o. FULTON,

lnsure3
DQVER DELAWAm

Against Fire and Lightning. 
Business Conducted on the Mutual System_ I WMOJIIUOO XSWBIVI UWLOU wii L 11 tj .r. uiuui oysi6rn 

i canno eay but one hoy in a doz- H , 3 returuod to it* policy-holders In dividends and enn-endered policies 
en la apt lo be thoogbtl.'ss enough over S700.000.00thoogblli'ss enough 
to laugh a» anyu^j, 6nd the rest 
we more Ihtm likely to join in the 
langh. Hetiry heard the laugh and 
knew what it was all about. The 
shaky old g*-'tleman was safe on j 
the pavenjent by this time, but ; 
Henry did not wait to heai iV 
grateful words which were intended 
for his ear.

''The old man looked BO confused 
that  that I thought I'd pilot him 
across. It just caroa to on on the

over $700,000.00.
Present membership over nine thousand, with ovei $13,000 000 00 ».._..__.. . ,
W.L. HOLLOW AT, *>gt., 

Berlin. Md.

Insurance in force.
K. yOBTAJKB, aift.. JOB* K. UcCABK, Aft. 

1'ocomoko City, Md. Bishop, Md.

spur of the moment.' Henry

faith In succeeding sermon*.

grinned u little foolishly, and his 
face flushed, aa though be had been 
caught in mlncfcie*. "I think he 
cannot see or hear much, *nd th-- 
ax .omobiles were spinning ,uound 
tbltk as ppstter." 

ilenry y .K'ied lo a gentrou* im-

We b»itn I '' 'eman '.cross the crowded street, 
i an act of rimplo courtesy of

Perhaps Henry would have been 
glad he did it, U oc!y that thought- 
leas boy badv.' t laughed, and tbb

blessing upon him. (2) His perplexity j Spirit.
(v. 17). His land was producing more | It was to a life of fttltli tint Abra- 
than hi* barns would hold. lie did not liatn. a Chuldcun prince, wus called. The 
wont It to go to wnate. If he had po«- glory of God appeared to him, living

with "The Cull to a Life of Falt'j."
There nre only two posltlonb KT tl*>\ wh^ch aiy heftlthy-minded, clear- 

soul In its relationship to Qod  f >.!& j j » , .» . . . 
or sight. "Wo walk by faith .-ot. by «V«d boy mifht have been proud 
light" Is an Ine-icnpnble differentiation 
of God's Word. One or the other   a 
"by fnlth" or a "l>y sight" life.

The sight position ^ the sense posi 
tion. It Is the pursuit of the material 
  sntlxflod with things that perish ; a 
life guided by natural reason. Falui 
Is the opposite. It Is "the evidence 
of things not seen, the substance of 
thlugn hoped for"   a Ufa which can 
only find Its pleasure in Uod, taught 
by Ills Word, and guided by HU

(tensed the right views of. life and a 
sense of stewardship before God, h« 
would have seen that hli barns at leiist

In the blaze of material splendor. He 
obeyed and went out into an unknoivn 
li.nd, simply trusting In the God who

had enough for |ils personal needs and hnd promised. Many time* since
thnt he could hove distributed bis sur 
plus to the needy and for benevolent 
purposes. (3) Tlie fatal choice (vv. 
18, 10). lie chose to enlarge hi* 
burns and give up his llfo to ease and 
luxury. It ought to be a delightful 
tnsk for men whom Ooc !ms made, _____ _ .___,_.._. ______._..
rich to devote their tl.ne and energy j !eetlng"taxos; "to Saul of Tarsus, bent 
to the distribution of their possessions ' on persecution. To Cromw«ll, from

Abraham's far away day has tho vlilon 
appeared and the call sounded. To 
Moses, keeping rl.e«p In ilMInn; to 
Ellslm, plowing In tho nKi'; to !«alau, 
raUilsterlnj In the temple; to Amut, 
gathering fnilt nt Tekoa; to Peter, 

fishing nets; to Matthtw, col.

"Out Proceu of Law." 
Ilie cnrmtltutloiis of tho various 

states and the federal constitution con 
tain no description of those processes 
which It was Intended to allow or for- 
bid by tlio various uses of the expres 
sion "due process of law." It Is gen 
erally held to menu, however, law In 
Its regular course of administration 
Uirough courts of Justice.

Paper for Car Wheel*. 
The bureau of standards Hays the 

only case It knows of where wheels 
are »mde out of papler-mucho Is In 
Pullman cars, rulltnnn car wheel* 
have been mode very successfully by 
Sluing together n largo number of 
plates of rnrdlmard with two oufllde 
plates of thin meliil and surrounded 
by steel tire.

Easy Deduction.
"Now, Archibald, tell mo what nil 

engineer Is." sold the teacher. "He 
Is a mnn who works an engine," re 
plied Archibald. "Correct," said the 
teacher. "Now, William, can you tell 
me what n pioneer Is?" "Yes, Mr," 
answered William, "he's a man who 
works a piano."

Different Types of 8e» Buoys. 
There nre 40 different types of 

buoys used nt nea, each of which 
has a moaning- of Its own. That of a 
green color, for Instance, marks a 
wreck, white other* similarly distinc 
tive show where rocks, shoals, sand 
banks nnd deep-water channel occur.

Hogs With Strong Constitutions Arc 
More Able to Withstand Disease.

ably, burned, In order to prevent birds, 
InHcrtx and unlnmlH that visit the car- 
fn'K from spreading the disease.

Usually tl-'j disease Is moat preva 
lent during the fall months and losses 
are Invariably heavy In herds where 
owners neglect to Immunize their hpgs 
before the disease reaches them, or 
fall to call a veterinarian Immediately 
on Its llrnt appearance. - »

MEDIUM STEERS PROFITABLE

De Kalb County (III.) Firmer Is of
Opinion That Grade Stuff

le Superior.

The prime feeder steer, so often 
cited »s the best lieef-nuiklng machine, 
la Koiiietlmes n less r.rnlltnhle nnlmnl, 
iit-cordlng to n I't- Kulb county (III.) 
cattle feeder, than the steer of poorer 
quality. This limn has hud experience 
with both UlndH nnd regularly feeds 
eight to ten rnrloi.Ms n year.

The prime Kti-rr undoubtedly will 
pmdilce a Hinnewbiit better killer than 
the poorer quality iinlmal. but It Is bis 
belief Hint thr difference In price Is 
less on the finished animals than It Is 
on the feeders. The kind of steers he 
now buys It IIHH been possible to pur 
chase us feeders nt about 1 cent less 
than the i/rlo; of the best ones. When 
llnlNlied and put on the market these 
Hteers ordinarily have mild about half 
a cent lower Hum »teers of the other 
quality. He llgures that his cost of 
gain Is about tlie same as that of the 
nthers. Thus there Is an advantage 
of one-half cent a pound In feeding 
this second-grade stuff Instead of tlie 
very best.

to benevolent purposes. (-J) The aw< 
ful Indictment (vv. 20, 21). Ood call* 
him a fool.

II. The Certain Cur* tor Anxiety 
(vv. .12-34).

Having shown the folly of the rich 
man who gained gold but lost Uod. He 
now urged the disciples to trust Ood 
and illHiolsH-ull or.xlouH cnre. He »»- 
mired them thnt they need not be nor- 
IOIIH even for Ilio ncccniiltles or life. 
N'ot.>:

1. -I'lic Argument (VY. --, _IiJ). U'hlS
Is Hummed op'in one brief sentence: 
'Tho life Is more than food, nnd the 
hoily Is inorn than raiment." The Clod 
who gave the life and made tho body 
Hhould bo trusted to provide fbod nnd 
clothing.

2. The Illustrations (w. £. 
Clod's care for the fowl* (vv 
The ravens do not sow nor reap they 
huve not storehouse or burn, yet they 
live, for (Jod feeds them. If Uod doe* 
not forget the fowls, certainly He 
would do more for His children. (2) 
God's care for the flowers of the field 
(vv. 27, '.!8). If Ood Is 10 direful of 
those flowers which nppear hut for * 
day, how much more will He clothe 
III* children!

.1. The Exhortations (vv. 20-34). (1) 
Mnke not the getting ot food and 
clothes your chief concern. Trust Uod 
to provide them. (-) Heck the king 
dom of Uod (v. 31). Those who make 
Cod's kingdom llrxt shall have all their 
needs supplied (1'htl. 4:10). (n) lie 
not nfnild (v. It-). Cod's good pleas 
ure Is upon HI* own, nnd nil good 
things will lie give them. (4) Prac 
tice Hclf-dcnlnl In order to be able to 
give gifts to those In need (vv. 33, 84). 
Tlic doing of such deeds will tend to 
lift the thoughts upward to Uod to 
trust Him.

III. Be Ready for the Coming of the 
Lord (vv. 95-10).

Having warned the disciples against 
the acquisition nf worldly goods nhlle 
forgetting Cod. nnd shown them the

his farm; to Luther, from hi* mouns- 
tery cell; If C^rey, from the cobbler's 
bench; to MooCy. from tl_e shoe «tere. 
And, to every man ami woman who ha* 
heard tho Uospcl, the vision of Uod 
nnd tho voice of Uo<l have come, call- 

Till*

badr.'t joined in. As it was, 
some ot tba senseless things they 

-j-^?t to tease him and not bo- 
they were unkindly them-

reives   mide him hall resolve not 
lo be "caught in such u scrape a- 
g&ln." That wouldn't have hsp 
pened if Henry's mind had been 
thoroughly nibde up beforehand to 
bo courteous and obliging to every 
body, let others say what they liked. 

* * *
"I just went into it on the cpur 

of the moment." Henry hung hU 
head and flushed red, this time 
with more reason. "I guess I 
didn't atop to think that  why, thai 
Usere'd be any barm in it."

"That is u way of doing things 
woich often jets people into eerinuu

NIC!

Ing nwoy from sight to faith, 
en 11 Involves three things:

 ep«r«tlon.
We hr r» tli« very worth; of the call 

In G<-re».« 12:1-3. "Got the- mU -1 
thy .*nintry. nml «Vom tlic 
 nd/Atom thy 1*'4tm:'* lux 
\anfj tV«t I will Bhow tlie*: 
to lover conoecUwis with t. 
of tho old life. Hv ««r*lb». 'Jis 
tlons. Its envlrcw&v.:*.   "CBJ*  *> ' to 
be tho muglc word v opening tho tfnr» 
of fftlth'H treasure house. Ood could 
not perfect Ills plan or perform Ills 
promises until Abraham was loos« 
frotn every vestige of the sense life. 
Thl* Is tho key to lha Christian life. 
It alone o.oen* thfe treasure »">nse. The 
measure of our ncpnrntlon de; chines 
the achievements of our faltL.

tUcriflce.
Abraham wns deeply attached to his 

kindred, his home, his native land. It 
was n tremendous tearing loose from 
nil tlie human heart holds dear. II« 
did not become detached by one act of 
cutting off. Ills kindred went with 
him nml kept him In Hnran, the half 
way place, until Ternh, his father, 
died. Still I.ot clung to him nnd 
caused him sorrow and loss until he 
moved out. One by ono tho things of 
tho old life must go If faith \* to be 
triumphant. . It cost hi* nil.

Hut this Is the very thine that 
mukcH fultu precious. Values ore aj- 
wnys determined by cost. The things 
we get for nothing nro worth little 
more. Diamonds arc more precious 
than dirt, therefore cost morv. Man 
Is greater than u sheep hence he could

trouble, Henry," his father ob 
served. "Impulse is a good thing 
in its place, but it's u poor rudder 
to steer by, especially over a rc'jj 
sea. This ot.napad* isu'i so bad w 
it night be, but I hope it will teach 
TOI \ lesson."

 S, M t>do*pn't, I b»vd my fears for 
Dffh he i* one 

 faced, pleaaant-man 
whom it is always n de- 

t Jo t>i»et. The plain fact ie,

t Ufl<'.»Si M t> do*pn t,sgg&mtGR
iti U>tji£ii.- iiVroU bn*B whoi

  "IE' Y~T)R. '.vat lireJ, w_.ra out, depressed feeling most every-
-::?)>~?\ |* crn;. li:.g in l'^i SprinfliTie or when you ore easily 

* fa'ijscd end Je?! j ncraliy rundown, there is nothing 
q.iile so helpful a= a gjod tonic.

NUVOSEN (Ra-.vleigh's)
is a jplcnJic! Spring Tonic en 1 Alterative. 
Among oliicr valuable nicclicinn' clcmcnti 
it tor.laius iron. It \\ill be found helpful 
in vakin*- up the ippttite, mal:i;;g pure, rich 
b_o<xi »nJ ilrc.iif.lVicning tlie muscles. Acts 
as a tonic. Help? create new vigor.

C?ean Out Body Poisons
For ridcl^g the system of Winter's ac 

cumulation of impurillti and overcoming 
tlin.t "r-undow.i" feeling, Rawlci,,li's Wine 
of Cod Liver Oil Extract, RawlciJ.'s 
Compound Extrnrt of 5nn<iparil!a or Raw- 
Irijli'i P.u-MrvOI will l»c fouwl brncfic'al in 
tn:ny CUM. Try tl.im ^o HA'IT mciiti. I'ay after 
you A/J  ^listied.

I will to^n r;*H on ""tn \*i&\ * full line of Raw- 
letsh'i Go<x_ Hrt>Ilh Product* inclutlin« l.o«««!-."ltl 
find \-cifr:r.:iry prrparaliujis. 1 luld yo*ii orders for 
me. For irmntJiMe icrvice l.y cxprcu or parcel 
po.l. ^uul or phone ycur crden to

J. B. Jackson,
The Rawle.gh Man, Berlin. Aid.

he is ju«t Drifting lirst, one way, 
then the other, without any firtn 
purpose to guide him. To quote* 
bin-own (bvorita pbiase, he is doing 
thing*, good or bad, "on the spur 
oi' the oioment," just as the mood 
take? Vim, tad, in the long run, 
that Always proves perilous 'bnsi- 
nets. Beaides, n mere impulse 
new carries one v*ry !>r, even 
when it gives him a feir start on 
the right road.

"For he who lets iili feelings run
In soft, luxurious flow, 

Fainti when hard tervice must b« done,
And shrink* at every blow."
 Charlea T. White, in The Com 

rade.

Gasoline 24c
Supreme Oil

Mobiloils
Portage Tires, 

3O x 3J1^^IO.50  Tube Free
Lee Tires, SO x 3^, flO.5O 

Tube

mi iiivm IIIQ i . . i .«
iHM-dlessness of nnxlety for food and ! lv"rl :'_ ?,lu1 .!1.'" 
clothen, lli> shows them the blessed 
ness of ht'lnx In n slate of readiness 
when th« Lord shall come. Convlc- 
ttou us to the certainty of the Ix>rd'i '
coming Is the sure cure for worldilneiM 
and anxious care. This attitude of

Taklog Desperate Chances. 
It is true that many contract severe 

colds and recover from them without
n Kivuvvi ** *»*»  *   » * *  i-   «.  -  ..  .__,  »__.*»
only be redeemed nt Infinite cost. Sul- ( taking any precaution or treatment, 
vntlnn Is God's free Rift but the nc- and a knowledge of this fact leads oth- 
ceptance of It cruellies us unti; the ors to take their chances Instead of 
world and tho world unto us. Sticrl- giving their colds the needed attention 
flee Is the tourUstoius of a living faith, jt ,hould be

 ry renl advance In tho life of faith ,
>lves nn altar o;i which some dt?r , 

fragment of the self-life, must die, or 
bit of woi.'d possession must

mind that every

Cross Roads 
GARAGE

FRANK MAGEE, Prop.

Berlin, Md, - - Phone 33.

'

***** le" abl8 to 
withstand each succeeding attack and

^ f Bre wll ,,ng pave, the way for the more serious dls- " _ . . . .a. ,,.,,,, 
heart Ho made clear by two parables  , to Pny lllt pr ,  
thnt of the. reluming of the Lord nnd 
Hint of the tlilef. The Lord will be so I

Submission. 
Obedience Is not only an art, It IK

Some Queer Foods. 
Chickens' tongues and unhntched 

chickens are Chinese delicacies; sloth 
Is eaten on the Island of Demcrara ; a 
pile bine molo end twn mice were the 
tasty -nipper that I.lvlngstone's 
gave him after crossing the Kasal.

Originally From Holy Land.
llollyhocl: Is the Rnrdcn mallow

(Anglo-Saxon hoc, mallow). It U
called hollyhock-, or holyhock, from
the Holy lor.1, where It Is Indigenous.

Time to Wean Pigs. 
Pips should not be weaned until 

they are at least eight weeks old, and 
If tho sow U not to hnvp a second Ut 
ter, or If there Is time enough In rose 
she Is, It Is better ti> tat tho pigs 
suckle until they are from ten to 
twelve weeks old.

pleased with those who arc waiting attitude. Abraham went out. He inn- 
for Him that He will take delight In irlculatetl the school of fnltn. Many 
sitting nt tlio banquet with them, and ; lessons must be learned. Step by step 
even servo them. The jmrnblc of the • he must wnlk, advancing from one 
thief shows that the time of the Lord's plane of experience to another. Test

eases. Can you afford to take such 
desperate chances when Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy, famous for its cures of 
bad colds may b« had for a trifle?

coming Is not known.

Paul's Wish.

ed, reproved, encouraged, blessed un 
til ho becomes tho Friend of Ood, 
taken Into tho divine, confidence. It Isl-HUt   ¥»! !!. 1 ."«-'  ----- ----

1 count nil thins* but loss for the ' worth tho cost, the separation nnd sac- 
excellency of the knowledge of Christ rlflce to have Ood nsk.__"Sh n»_IJ'|de 
Jesus my Lord; If oy nny menus 1 from Abraham, my friend, till* thins

might iittalu unto the resurrection of j Hint I --111 il»r "Ye arc my friends
the dead. I'hlllpplans .'1:8-11.

Keep Lambs Growing. 
The. linnbs must be kept growing, 

nnd the breeding *t«ck must be thrifty. 
KWCH In poor cniiilitlnn In the breed 
ing season "III usually bring single 
luuiba and lunu u siuull milk llnw.

Beet of All Endeavors, 
To secure and promote the feeling 

of clieerfulnecs should be the inpreme 
aim of nil our endeavors after happi 
ness, Schopenhauer.

Deserves to Qet the Worm. 
The earliest riser In the bird fam 

ily Is the greenfinch, which sometimes 
begins to sing at one o'clock on a sum 
mer morning.

Nuttian Wolfhound Fast. 
Tho swiftest dog I" the world, the 

borzoi, c.r I'.uMlnn wolfhound, lint 
mndo record runs Hint show 75 feet 
In n second, willed would give It a 
speed of 4,800 feet In a minute If the 
pace could be kept tip.

Real Governing Power. 
The thing that govern* us la public 

opinion not tho nominal public opin 
ion oil creed and statute-book-, but thn 
real public opinion of Uvli'g men and 

I women. Pr. A. T. ITirtlpy.

So Many Ravens.
The Lord never hnd no many rav 

ens us he has this morning. T. De- 
Wltt Talimige.

God Is Known Everywhere. 
In .ludiili is C"<l known; Ills Dims 

'4 urent In Iirnel. Psalm 70:1.

When He's Telling It 
We sometimes wish the fellow who 

knows It nit would forget n little of, 
*». Boston Transcript.

Idea of Quarantine It Old. 
| Quarantine, was first established 
i ugultiHt Infectious diseases In the 

Tenth century.

If ye Oo wl.ntsoever I command you." 
Arc you longing for real true friend 
ship) There Is One, wfto stands nt the 
door of your heart nnd knocks for nd- 
'illusion. Will you let lllm In? Draw 
linck the bolt: fling open wide the 
Uvxir, otul lot Him coiuo In. Tlicu will 
the llfo of fnlth be^ln nnd become ns 
a shining light that iihlncth brighter 
and brighter unto ihe pen'act <J"y. 

Keeping Bordeaux Mixture. 
If Bordeaux mixtures cannot be 

used on tho day prepared, dissolve A 
heaping titbit-spoonful nf sugar In a 
little' water for each M gallons and 
stir It In thoroughly. This will make 
U remain good much longer (him It 
would do otherwise.

Ewirpg Bowen
Undertakers and 
6mbalmers.:::::::

We are carrying to ruit the trade, 
» full line of Cttekets and Robes. 
We are also dealers in Flowers and

Funeral designs.
All business will receive prompt

attention day or nl«bu
BUSINESS LOCATED AT aOIEK SI 

BERLIN, HD.

Mr, Chick Buyer
Book your order now for

' Jarvis' Quality" Baby Chicks
Bred lor their DoHar-Earnlng QUALITIES: Strong, Healthy 

ChH's that, will Live and Grow, Lay and Pay.
Castom Hatching that Pleases.

We can save you money. A Square Deal Assured. Write or 
.r'hone 3-1-22 for 1923 Chick Circular and low prices.
The JARVIS Poultry Farm and Hatchery. 

Berlin-Ocean City Ro^d, Md. 
Agents for Quean Colony Brooders.

World'e Oe»th R»te. 
The world's dcnth rntc li estimated 

nt 03 a mluutc, 07,020 a day. or S8^ 
740,800 H jcnr.

Coddling Moth.
Apple nnd pear grower* will find It 

necessary to xpray for the codr_llnc 
moth during tlm summer months. The 
number o( uppitcRtloos will depend 
upon the xerfnusner'i at the Infestation.

Stockholders' Meeting.
A meeting of the stockholder* ot Cal 

vin B. Taylor Banking Co., of Berlin, 
Md., will be held at tho Banking-Houio 
of Calvin B. Taylor Banking Co., Per- 
Hn, Md., on Wednesday. January :<rd,   .ou.mimi.rate with anyone by mall.

* * ^4 A A.I I* i.m «tnjt.i««n i*\f rrt itfin*! n «

1923, at 2 o'clock p. m., for tho pun^"« 
of electing director* for tlie ensuing 
year, and for such other biuineM a* may 
come before lha meeting.

An Accommodntlng Auto. 
Chnp (hiring cnr tor u»c over 

ewl)~"Uow mnny will ulie twld?" Na 
tive Owner of Car "Well, she KeiM-r- 
nlly lulfls four, but seven can K«l 
uloiiK If they're real well acquainted." 
 Prlncctf n Tl«er.

Waihlno White Furniture. 
If your white- furniture IH not enara- 

oletl, It should l>e washrd a llttlo nt 
a time with wuwoap. If It In enam 
eled, n neutral *o"P should bo u»cd. 
Encli «|H)t, n» It is wnsheii, should bo 
thoroughly Urlr.-d.

Queer Belief Concerning Opal. 
Tlic nlirlriilH li.'lloM'd tliat lh«  'I 1 ' 1 ' 

slmix-d ilie ilumii of every slono uf 
which H ri'lltHMi-il the color, but W!IP:I 
It «ni »ioli'n tho thief buoame 
Ible und was never caught.

Burro Too Eager to "Park." 
Lnst niuumvr IMIly hud hla first ride 

on n burro. AfMr logging along for 
a few tolnutcs onU Irritated by fre 
quent slops, he called out: "Mamma 
wlmt moUe« thl* donkey wnnt to 
oil the time)"

Constantinople Ignore* Mall. 
In CoiiMt'intlnople It Is Impossible to

Stenrt, It );< necessary to send a sorv- 
tat vvlth thfe inessiiue or go one's self
to tho communication In p«rmm.

William b. Holloway, Ca*hi«r. i

twaJ 8v^.-lptif»m to Advmjca II

r..i(f Dwoller* Had Ston. Idol*. 
S;ono Idols wero used In the rolls- 

loon ceremonials of the prehistoric 
eUff-rtwellcr* of Colorado, It IIB» re 
cently been dlscort-rou.

Ancient "Apartment House*." 
Apnr}mcnt.)ioiiHC llfo was enjoy»»l 

by thoYirlmlll-.e Incjlnn of New Mi-x- 
Co, one ruin In Chnro cnnynn huvlni; 
WK) riionm nnd In Its Ony shelterlnc 
over 1,000 people..

Rabbit Cannery May Solve Problem. 
In Argentina H ruliblt cannery II.-IH 

been fVtulillKhi'il In the hop<* of rid 
ding KOIIII* wcllniii of the country of rt 
post In (, prontiible wny.

"8uaar.'r
Krom Ilrudfcifd he v.tnt lu Hli l 

and Uollver mid there fortune contin 
ued to pour ItK golden stream Into bis 
coffee.  Pafndcnn SIP'.

Lie Hae Great Vitality 
A He can he turned Inshta out nnd 

no decked In new ptumngo '.i,nt nom- 
will rfcognlm; Us lenn old carcns.).  
Ibsen.

Generosity Not Slronoeet Point.
Mnny men nre citpnble oi! doing n 

wise tiling, tnoro u cunning thing, but 
very few a 5«nieroi;n tlilnc;. Ale.xnndi-r 
Tope. .
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nnv     '    -t-iJrt'nl uianngpr or not."
"All. I see; HIehard Watson, I sup 

pose." 
"Exactly."
Denulson'i work wns cut out for 

him by Clara. lie broke to his as 
sociate In the formation of tbe new j 
company. Sir. Sylvanus Cnrtwrlght, ' 
as gently as he could tho fact that 
Clara had, aa he cxnressed It, "taken 
the bit In her teeth" and was golr.ff 
to marry Dick Watson. Also he ex 
patiated upon tbe 'value of Clara's 
idea putting It forward r,s his own  
 rflth roBarrt to Marcus Tlovmscnd, and 
urged Cartwrlght to approach Marcus 
on the subject. As £ebulon wns the 
dominating factor In the whole proj 
ect, Sylvanns yielded. I'ompons Mar 
cus Townsend wns cold nt first to save 
IN dignity, but was secretly delighted. 
The position would add to hl» per 
sona! Importance and his Income. 
They gnvu him n couple rt share* in j 
the new company upon the' easiest 
terms possible. And. Clara's engage 
ment being formally announced, lov- 
Ing parents Intimated to her that John 
Curtwrlght wns n most estimable 
young man nnd they could not think 
of standing In the wny of their dear 
child's happiness.

"Hang It," said Sylvnnus Cnrtwrlght 
to ills wife, "I suppose we might aa 
wc-'l let that fool boy of ours marry 
the Townxend plrl. He's lost the Den 
nlson girl nnd then-'* a certain finan 
cial value In the old family stuff After 
all. I'uttlng that turkey cock, Marcus 
Townsend, on our board has brought 
I don" know how much money M our 
new concern."

one slioulO ~iak<r)>rv<mutloiis to prevent 
trouble. Poison bran halt sown broad 
cast in infested meadows and other 
crops when the hoppers are yet small 
will rid the community of the pest. 
Tolson bran bait Is prepared by mlx- 
lt.g dry GO pounds uf bran and two 
pounds of white arsenic or parts fireen 
and moistening this with about "Ight 
gallons of water with which arc mixed 
four quarts of cheap sorghum and the 
Juice and cboppcd-up riads of six lem 
ons. Sow t!«Is nt daybreak so the hop 
pers will get It for breakfast while 
yet moist and attractive. Where this 
precaution IB not taken and the hop 
pers are feeding on the foliage spray 
the trees heavily with an nrsenate of 
lead solution.

Our sincere wish for you and yours 
is that this Christmas may be the Hap 
piest you have ever known and that, the 
New Year will be one of Good Health 
and Prosperity.

We thank you heartily for past fav 
ors and can assure you that we shall 
continue to handle your orders strict 
ly in accordance with our belief that: 

"HE PROFITS MOST WHO SERVES BEST."

THE ADKINS CO 9

Everything; Needed For Building,

POOR TIME TO SOUND ALARM

Would Seem That Clock Might Hava
Had More Consideration for Its

Unfortunate Owner.

T>'fi 3:30 cimimutefd train was 
about »o pull out. Two young hus 
bands dusted on Ir.Nird, one carrying 
a neatly wrapped, harmless-looking 
package. The bile cotters had to take 
separate sealB, one In- front of the 
other. The package was duly deposit 
ed on the hat rack. ,? ust as the train 
had pulled out of the station n loud 
brr-rr sonnd-vl through the car. Smil 
ing faces tur.'cil around und.spied the 
package reposing on the rack above. 
A.U was quiet .'or n few minutes, then 
n train brr-rr, only louder and longer 
(his time. It was unmistakably the 
tine of an nlar-n cl»uU. The smiles 
hail changed to grins and laughs by 
now. Ths ow,.cr of Ihe clock cot 
hotter and hotti-r evcr>L. mlnnte. Ills 
commuter friend leaned forward and 
In a very audlbln tone said: "Why 
don't you shut your alarm clock off?" 
"My clock?" replied the owner, and 
glared at his friend. "I wouldn't own 
tin alarm clock." The fellow passen- 
gers who sat near v.erc watching to 
see If he would take the package with 
bun. Defiant of their gaze, he grabbed 
It when III* station was culled nnd 
daxhed off the train, the clock giving 
Its quivering death «asp.

PRUNE NEWLY PLANTED TREE

As Many of Feeding Rooti Have Been
Left In Ground, Top* Mult De

Cut to Balance.

The pruning of trees should bcgli, 
when they are planted. When the 
trees nro dug from the nursery row 
many of the feeding rootn ore left In j 
the ground, nnd It Is necwary to re- ' 
move some of the u>p of ino trees In | 
order to rKublluh niore nearly a bill- 
jip.tfa between the tops and the i-oots. 
This pruning should be given Immedi 
ately after Ihe tree IIIIH been s*-t.

Tbe following points nhoi'l-', l>4> Uept 
In mliiil when performing thin «»pem- 
lion: Three or f<mr branches should 
be left In addition to the central 
leader. T!JC lowest of these branches 
nbonld bo on the soul Invest elde to 
prevent sun scald'; the branches should 
bt> font or n'vf. Inches apart nnd on 
different Hides of the trunk In order 
to avoid crotches: tbe branches that 
lire left should nc cut off eight or ten 
inches from the trunk and the lender 
hborten«Hl b.ick two-thirds. All other 
..ranches should be removed close up 
t» the trunk.

Keep the Kidneys Well.
Health It 'Vorth Saving, and Some

Berlin Poopie Know How to
Sav« It.

TELEPHONE No. 2.

_EI x^tu \

lo\i . .. . 
molliir h:i<l

with
. , i. . .\ us In 

.liilai .  .  >  inn! 
rhMl Tin1 Jul.u'.s »lt'e 

the vri-y ui'nliliy and very rlmi'mlnt; 
Clara I >r:nils..:i an m|>imii, \vhosu 
vimnlliiii inn li- npprovi'il tin' sclcctlmi. 
Hut ('In. i ".'i I. cr purl had m-lcclcd 
fur l.i I ' i. .nil Itlclinn) \Vntstni, a 
fieri; In i ,  unclc'.i brukprnge "Hire. 
Now Mr. MI. I MIH. .Mnrcii.s TuwnsiMid, 
l''niiiin'.4 | :iicut.s, were !>»ih of fiiin- 
Illi's PHKM>*MIM| of colunlal and rcvnlu- 
lluiiitry trnilltlnns, but of little nioni'y. 
Tlio Townst'iuls' vlitltlng cards lind a 
pri'.Ntlgo which WHS denied to tho 
Townsend thirty-day notes. The fond 
parents saw with secret satlnfactlmi 
the growing Intimacy between their 
daughter and the son of the wealthy 
Sylvanus Curtwrlght  n misalliance, 
It IH true, but then what could you ex 
pect In tlicse leveling days? And 
Cartw right's record In HrndHtrcet'H 
was so ciiilni'iitly mitlsfactory I Hut 
whrn tbe TownseiidH learned thut 
,l»lm Cartwrlght had been ordered to 
marry Clara Dennlaon they rose In 
aristocratic wrath. Perish the vu'gnr 
Cartwrlghts nnd perlsli their ' use 
money t Besides, there were as tood 
fish In the tea ni there were to, 'be 
frying pan.

Kiiinm was ordered not to think of 
Jolip I'nrtwrtght any more and to hold 
hers ; :n readiness to marry some 
otiu to be picked out for her by her 
parents hereafter. Emma was a pret 
ty young thlntr with not much to her, 
Mid John wns a well enotigi^ young 
man, but It uiunt be confessed rather 
commonplace and mightily afraid of 
hi*, father. So In spltit of their love 
and In splto of Clara Deiiiilson'g love 
for Richard Watson und his love for 
her, It Is quite poasiu? that the par 
ents nnd a guardian undo would have 
ha1 things their own wny led It not 
l«.«i for Clnrn.

 Uncle," said Clara one evening an 
«h^ nnd her guardian snt over their 
Hf'er-dlnncr coffee, "I have made up 
mj mind to marry that clerk, of yourt, 
III hard \Vatxon." 
, Hod o bomb touo off In the middle

"I Have Made Up My Mind to Marry 
That Clerk of Yourt."

Dcnulson wTmld liarillj- "have been 
more startled. Tho worthy broker 
<vas of an apoplectic bulM and Clara at 
first feared she should have broken It 
(o him more gently, nut he recovered 
nnd managed to splutter after a tuln- 
iito: "Yon arc not. Has bo asked 
yon? I will discharge him tomorrow."

"Oh, yes, I am. tic bai not asked 
nip, but ho I" >,"li'.g In, and as to your 
dlschargliv him I Khali Im Uvoiity- 
three ne'f month, when my properly 
Is to In mrned over to mo, and I 
guess \\i- will have enough to set up 
huusetii'eplnit with," retorted Cliim.

7el,ulon from commnnOIng desrcnJ- 
ml to nrgulng. Ills arguments were 
all perfectly sound, but what Is n 
sound argument In the pathway of 
your; love? Illuhnrd, from the 
changed manner In which bis employ 
er treated him noxt morning, sur 
mised something of what had hap 
pened nnd over tho telephone ar 
ranged a meeting with Clara, 

te.IS]Lbeen_gaying

in rli>?" l.p n'iVt'il wTieii iliey were 
s»'rtlt'il In n i-iiriier i>f n hljibly resp»ct- 
nlvlr ti'iiroum whlth bad In't-n ibo scene 
of many uf iliiMr c>>nfcrences. Clara 
lnlil him word for word what K|IO had 
snlil to her uncle. "I wax right, wasn't 
I?" Klic iisfccil. hluwIiliiK n little.

  You iin^'l!" crii-d Itlchard. "Of 
rnuriM- you were Hk'lit. t would have 
nskml ynii long HU« If I hadn't been 
KI» uliigiii'y p«or."

"Oh, bother tli.il." wild Clara. 
"Ynii'll pro'tiibly I'w ,>oilr Job ^ 
uni'lr, lint you ml.I in* last week you 
were iMli g to Iciivi- «onn to go Into 
rlitit Smith Aiiicrl-im «chi'inp nnyway. 
The ipicsllon Is ul.nl are we *:olng tr 
in for iliDSf ;io- r i iiScB-ln-lliL'-Wixids. 
r,'"ii>:i TownxiMid uuil John Cart- 
\\ rrem t .inhn is '.'' in:; «> loHe me tor 
mire an<! I ilo no wl^-h he nilRht fvl 
i:niiiui. TluTO.' I have an Idea. It 
JUKI struck me. You know that new 
company uncle Is forming? He's all 
wni|i|>i.'d up In It. I'll Infuse a little 
matrimony Into the concern. See If 1 
don't."

'Di.it evening Kminn. and John had u 
iliiliinms nnd di'.ipulrlni; Interview, 
which, they agreed. Whs to be their 
Inxt. riiirn W:IH nil smiles nnd win- 
wime wiiyii when she miH her undo at 
dinner thut night.

yet, unwey?" iihc 
as she kissed him. "Uf cour«i>, 

you are! I met Dick this afternoon 
and propoNcd to him, and be accepted 
me. So tluit'H off my mind."

"Clnrn!'' exclaimed tlu> broker. "I 
really  mien conduct  I iloii'i know 
>' hat to say to you."

"Say yes to everything I propose, 
then, you old dear," sho laughed, and 
tlica abruptly changed tbe subject 
with, "About that new company of 
yours, undo  Is any of my money In 
It? No? Well, next month, when I 
come Into my fortune, I'll put some In. 
1'vo studied your prospectus. It'i) n 
good Investment. There's just one 
condition, I want you to put Marcus 
Townsend on your bouni of directors. 
Now Ktop. Omi't Interrupt n Indy. 
It's Impolite, This lit thu Idea. Miir- 
cus hasn't IIHICII money, but he'd away 
up In the olu Knickerbocker tot and 
there's lots of money lying around 
practically lillo among those old fos 
sils  'snfo' Investments at 4 percent  
when thpy don't keep It In a slock 
ing under tho bed. You want (hone 
old names of downtown streets In 
your list, unkey. Marcus will bring 
them In. It's (rood advertising."

"My clear," said Zebulon, "there Is 
something In your Idea. How much 
 will yon invest in the company?'

"lijat .a«ocBda tinea n'lieHsr I .?<">

L'«sona In American History. 
How 1« Hie Hplrlt Jf a freu people 

to be forrwl ni"> nnlmntr<l nnd 
<$>**rcd. l>i.- of
Its lilMiMt

IPO ctcrniiil. ;..._..., :  . ...:.  ... M. .>n 
Marr.thon and Tlicrniopylne. and go- 
Ing back to rend In obscure texts of 
Greet and Latin, and of the exem- 
pl.irs of patriotic virtue? I thank God 
thut we can mid them nearer home, In 
our own country, on our own soil  
that strains of the noblest soniiicrnt 
that ever swelled in ibo orenst of 
man are breathing to \w oot of every 
page of our country's" history. In the 
native eloquence "f our mother tongue 
 that tho Colonial and provincial 
councils of America exhibit to 'us 
models of the spirit and character 
that gnvo Greece nnd Home ilielr 
name nnd their prnlsa among r>i::lons. 
Hero we ought to go for Instrcctlon  
the lesson I* plain. It Is cleur, It b 
applicable. Edward Evweti.

Stays Tight
EVERY joint in this re 

markable heater is double 
yearned  no putty joints to 
crack and leak air

COLE'S
Original Air-Tight

Wood Heater
ij guaranteed to stay Air Tight 
a* long as u»e«l Hulih lire 36 
hours Only ihe best and mo»l 
durablr. material* art used in the 

construction of this
s.f. ,«k wonderful heate' 
/Xa. .\KW

Scleci your site 
and style now.

t«S)

Many Berlin people take their 
lives in their hands by neglecting 
ihfl kidneys when Ihoy know these 
organs need help. Weak kidneys 
are responsible (or a vast amount ol 
roffering and ill health the slight- 
»8t delay is dangerous. Uee Doan's 
Kidney Pills a remedy that has 
helped thousands o! kidney sufler- 
fre. Her«> IB a Berlin citizen's rco 
joamendatlon:

Mrs. Noah Bradford, Washington 
8t , says: "I consider Doan'e Kid 
ney Pills a good remedy and gladly 
recommend them. I bad attacks 
of kidney trouble and suffered with 
ftvere, cutting pains through my 
Mdreya that made me uiiserabln. 
The action of my kidneys was ir- 
regu'.rr. Doan's Kidney Pills were 
recommended and I used them, 
getting my supply from Farlow'n 

I Pharmacy. Doan's strengthened 
my kidneys nnd relieved Ihe pains." 

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't 
pimply ask for a kidney remedy  
get Doan's Kidney Fill? the game 
lhat Mrs. Bradford had. FcMer- 
MilburnCo., Mfrs., Buflalo, N. Y.

TAKE CARE Or FEACH TREE

As, Soon it Fruit Hue Been Gathered
Remove All Oe*d Twig* and

Diseaied Branches.

As fi»>n an llio.fruit lias been har 
vested, nil diseased fruit and dead 
twigH should Ix; removed from peach 
trees Immediately. All weak limbs on 
the tree lhat » : i>w nny sign of hark 
beetle injury slioulil also be removed. 
If these doud twigs and limbs art; al 
lowed to remain oft the tree through 
out the miiiiiiu'r, the Imrk beetle wl!i

C. & P.
Hardware Co.,

Berlin, Md.

gradually spread over the entire tree, 
und dcatroy It.

Since the fruit bmls for next year's 
crop art- formed during hue Hummer, 
It Is very evident thnl If n good crop 
of fruit Is t" be Imil next season tbe 
proper curt- should ho taken of this 
yi-iir's prov t! 1

W. J. ELLIS
Contractor and 
Builder ******

EatimataR furnishwl on all clatBee of
CARPENTER WORK.

Phone Ot'Ft

BERLIN. - MARYLAND

Souvenir Post Cards
OP BERLIN AND VICINITY. 

1 O6AT EAOH.

GRASSHOPPERS INJURE TREES IB

Foliage |« Often Completely Devoured
and Serious Harm Keaults UM

Poleon Bait.

During season* of hea-y grasshop 
per Infestation, orchard end nursery 
trees arc sure to suffer where the 
craishoppers at- permitted to migrate 
from adjoining pastures, meadows or 
other crops. There arc three common 
species of grnsshopiu-rs which do this 
damage, the red-legged, differential 
and two-lived. Where Injury occurs

]

A few months ago we advertised to give 
away a Victroia to the one with the lucky 
key. The Free Victrola has been claimed 
by Mr. Denard Brittingham, Chief of Police.

Don't fail to see ouf large assortment of
Furniture and Mattresses,

We have now in stock the wonderful Scaly Mattress; 
if you are looking for a rtal good Mattress, we have it.

Beginning December llth, 
Ending " 23rd.

4

Young Hoppere Feeding.

It la usually soon ntlDr hoy harvo.'U 
Tho folluge is often completely do- 
voured nixl serloua Injury may result 
wlmro tl'e hunirry grasshoppers at- 
tcuipc to appeniu! their appetites iur 
Uier by pnuwltig the bark from tin- 
twigs mi', even tho trunks of small 
trues.

Whore grasshoppers nro obunilan< 
on crept juaf tias nfghajji or nuraery

»

H

C.*P.
TELEPHONE No (9.

Berlin, Maryland.

We are offering some Real Bargains in All-Wool 
Auto Robes and Blankets.

A good Safety Razor and Shaving Cream with it 
at a price within the reach of all.

A beautiful display of Cutlery, Carvers, Pocket 
Knives and Penknives.

Come in and be convinced that you 
can get 1OO cents worth for $1.OO spent.



BERLIN ADVANCE. Don't fail to see our beautiful
[display of cutlery. C. & P. Hdw.

IIKIlLtN, MD., DKO. 22, IW2. I C i.

THE ADVANOk for sound doctrine,
It meaty and cheapneiu. 
jaar. Sahicribe now

Onlr *l per

Anniversary "In Metooriarns" 
«ill be charged at 6 cents i-er line.

 Ill verses of pw>trv in connection 
wito death notices and obituaries

be charged 
cents por line.

for at tb« mie of

Xocals,
For carvfrt, see C. & i'. Hdw. Co 

ForSate Turkeys. J 0. Crupper.

For Sale Gasoline boat. J. M. 
Bralten.

Genuine stag carvers. C & P. 
Hdw. Co.

Any kind of u Fun) body built. 
Apply to James F. ' 'elbc.

Mrs. Hop plon Vickf-r* has been 
rrllically ill for HIP pict week

For Sale Bu : ck madder Ap 
ply to J. T. Horsey, Berlin, M.I.

For Sale 8 inotn huuce with cel 
lar. Irqulrerf UuGeld Johnson.

For Sale G:oc»ry stor?; good 
location Apply Berlin Advance.

Come in and see the wonderful 
Sealy mattress. C. A. P. Hdw. Co.

For Sale Wall »-howca-<.--, four
dnorg, glass 
Konetzka.

18x42 inches. F. E

Wanted to Rent or Buy A
good fiirra for 1923. V\'. D. Uayne, 
Berlin, Md.

For Sale Tt-am huivy farm 
marcs, harness und strong wagon 
C. B. Jolley.

Buy a phonograph for ISO and 
s 'end the difference for records at 
Virgin Broa.

Far Rent One apartment and 
rt'iin a with board, opposite fchool. 
S M. MBHOII.

Join our Christmas money clu!

Buy a phonograph for 150 and 
spend tHe diflererce for records at 
Morgan Bros.

The members of the Ladits* Aid 
on Baker St.,. will entertain the so- 
c'fty at tbo home of Mrs. H. B. 
Powell next Thursday evening.

Noble Morgan, Ernest Downing, 
Paul Downing and Lester Parker 
spent from Saturday until Wednes 
day in Wilmington and Philadel 
phia. '

Mr-1 . P. C. Squires and dr.ugbtar, 
Mrs. Willard Hayman, of Parsons- 
burg, expect In leavn in the next 
few days to join Mr. Kq'r'rep, at 
Swansboro, N C-

Tbe ladies of Jronshir? M. E. 
Church will hold a torn«uring and 
pie social Wednesday evening, Dec. 
27tb, at the home of Mrs. C. W. 
Kelly. Everybody welcome.

Th« Rev. McVelgh Harrlson, of 
'.ho Order of the Holy Croeo, will 
3 old an tight-day Mission in St. 
Paul's Episcopal Church, Berlin, 
beginning on Sunday, Jan. 21st.

Th» Episcopal Church School will 
bold their Christmas festival in the 
Paricli House, Wednesday, Dec. 
27 vb, the Primary Department at 
2.30, the Junior and Senior De 
partments at 7.

Mr'. Edward Collin and,two el- 
d«r ilHiightert) ppent TuemlHy nrd 
WedneH(/ay in rhlhidplphii', al op- 
ping. They spent Tuesday night 
with Mm. Collin's cousin, Mi?o 
Maude Hamblelon, in Camden, N. 
J.

A ruiBUndcrHtiimling caused us to 
report, last week that Mrs Fletcber 
Porter \Viis up. She has been quite 
ill with bronchial trouble since get 
ting belter u( grippe, but Is fitting 
up some now. Miss Evelyn SelDy, 
of Wetley, came Monday evening to 
nurse her.

Rev. W. G, Strkkland,
Many friends in this cnunly will 

sympathise with his loved ones, be 
cause of tbe going from earth to 
Heaven, on Sunday, Dec. 17th, 
from his residence in Wilmington, 
of Rev. W. G. Strickland.

Mr. Strickland was 84 years old, 
English by birth, as is also bis good 
wife, but residents of Worcester 
County, Md., for many years before 
going to Wilmington

Mr. Strickland was a Methodist 
minister until poor health compelled 
him to retire, while his wife wes tbe 
much-loved president of Worcester 
Co W. C T. U for a long time.

Old age and a complication <4 
dieeaRea was tin cause of death

Funeral services were held Tues 
day afternoon at 2 30, and his te 
aming were laid to rest in a Wil 
mington Crmelery. "God givelh 
Ilia beloved ones sleep "

Mr. Strickland is survived by his 
widow, a son, ftev. Clarence W 
Strickland, of Fittsville, a-d four 
daughters, Mrs. William Birch, 
Mrs Hugh B. Kelso, ol Pe-ryville; 
and the Mlstes Florence and Katie 
Strickland, at home.

Buckingham Presbyterian Church
J. Russell V.vbryoke, Minister.

9.30 a m. BiLie School, Ca'.vin B. 
Taylnr, Superintendent

10 45 a. m. Divine Worship. 
Christmas Ser'ice.

230(1 in. Service at Libectylown.
6.30 ','  m ' Christiac Endeavor. 

Top!n. "How to Have Christ- 
All the Year."

7 30 p m. Evening Servica and 
Sermon. Subject, "Memorials."

Tuesday, 7 30 p. m., Prayer service. 
You are cordially invited lo lh<se

services

starling Dec. 27th. Calvin B. Tay 
lnr Banking Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Dennis are 
tii« proud possessors of a baby girl, 
b irn Wednerday.

Howard Wiikins leaves today for 
Baltimore, to spend Ihe holidays 
w'.t'i lilii | a'ents

Hi^hl ni'W cancB of monies wero 
reported one day this werk by one 
ul our physicians

Mrs. ICdward Fisher and son, 
J.imwt Hubert Birch, went to Chin- 
w>>ngue Monday.

K. l<. BuibaRb aud Mister, Misn 
Carolyn, have moved to their new 
hHIM: on South Main St.

Mr*. Liylield, of Wilmington, a 
sinter nl Mrs. U. C. Pelern, was cril- 
icill, ill at last report.

Candies   Fresh houiv made can- 
ilie.-i mi hand at all Hints i>l Mr*. 
(JuiibyV, on Mill Street

For Kent 3 room house and lot 
near Ki. Martin's on State road. 
Apply to U. B. Sockriler.

UriiiK your c«gs to UP; we pay 
thu higheat market price. Ameri' 
ran Stores Co.. Berlin. Md.

Attention is called to the "Calvin 
H. Tuylor Banking Co. ChrlstmM 
Monty Club nl on this page.

Wanted 10 woman operators 
.Inn. lut, 1023; good wages, steady 
work Berlin Veurer WorlU

Mrs. T. S. Armei-trout, from nea 
Wilmington, is visiting her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Warren,

Walter Cox attended tu« tuuera 
ol bia brother-in-law, Rev. W. G 
Strickland.in Wilmington, Tuesday

Mrs. Ufnry Godfrey and daugu 
ter, Mrs. A. I!. Abbott, are spend 
ing part of tbe week in Atlantic City.

Miss Nancy Gibbs, Miss Ida Hol 
lies, and Joe Boston are among the 
College students home for Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Hanlin re 
turned lo Philadelphia, Tuesday, 
after a short visit with Beilin friends.

Mrs. Clarence Ilanley returned 
Thursday of last week, from Wil- 
ulngton, much improved, after her 
recent operation.

Mi. and Mrs. Jones Workman 
and daughter, Irene, wentto Wash 
ington, Saturday, to visit Mrs. 
Workman's auuts.

In casting about in search ol an 
appropriate holiday present for an 
absent friend, why not give a year's 
subscription lo this

Chamberlain'* Couth Remedy 
the Mother'* favorite.

The soothing and heulirg properties 
of Chamberlain's Cough Hemedy, 1U 
pleasant taate aw', prompt and effect 
ual curea have niadc it a favorite with 
people everywhere. U la especially 
prized (jy mothers of young children for 
coldi , croup ana whooping *couxh. as 
i*. always adords quick relief an J is f iae 
from opium and other harmful (irugi,

Curd Of Thanks

Mr. end Mrs Cliarlei Grunalen 
?siu' to express their sincere thanks 
i their neighbors un>( friends for 
ipjr kindness during the illness, 
Bulu and burial of tlieir BOD. Shel- 
>n C Grunsten

M8O1

Over Half Million Individual Deposits, 1 
Resources $650,000,00,

A welcome awaits those wishing to slartj.'a ;bank account or
those contemplating a change ir> tbsir banking

connections at

CALVIN B. TAILOR BANKING COMPANY,
BEBUN, MD.

Was She Pushed
Or Did She Fall?

It was midnight on the ocean, 
Not a street car was in sight;

The inn and moon ahone brightly 
AIM! It rained alt day that night.

\nd in tVie sunnier snow storm 
The rain just fell like glasi,

And the barefooted boy v.'Ui shoes on, 
Stood Kitting in thu tfr; -*.

While the organ pee'.*/ potatoes 
Lard waa rend»r 3d r.y-*be choli'.

While the aexton .iii(? the disbrag 
Some one aot the church on fire.

"Holy smokes," the preacher cried, 
Ami in the rush he lost hia hair;

And now hia head's like heaven, 
For there la no parting there.

Tnomas R. Bryde.

In Memorlam.

Stevenson M. E. Church
9.30a. m., Sunday School, E. 8.

Furbush, Superintendent. . 
10.45 a. m., Pr?*ching by put or. 
7.30 p. m., Preaching service. 
7.80 p. m., Tuesday, Mid-week

Prayer-meeting. 
A cordial invitation extended to all. 

8. N Pju'HAiti). P*«»or

Nailer i be 
(U vi 3.Hi> t'> 
and if J»i; 3i 
to datA, plei

h*<irt >ou 
n"t palil 
M-ltl«i «l c

l>a*t up

In loving reractnbrance of Dear 
Aunt Link Heir;, who il'nl De 
cember 21, 1914
More and more each day we mtaa her;

Some may think the woun:' is healed; 
But thiy little know the sorrow

That it within our hearts concealed.

We think of her in ailence,
Few eyes that aee ua weep; 

But man; a ailent tear we shed,
For none knew her tut to love her.

Her friends, 
Mrs. Julia and Minn'c False".

Christmas Goods,
Towel*, Handkerchiefs, Handbags' 

Fancy Apron*, and other articles for 
the useful Christmas present.

Dolla, etc., for the little bta.
Give us a chance.

You surely can't go away without 
being pleat;:4

M. I. HOLLAND,
Main St.. - Berlin, Md.

WHEN
you open that Christmas Gift look on the Box, 

if it's from

Reason, t/ie ^Jeweler,

you know it's good. We have the goods  but 
Only The Kind We Can Guarantee.

E.. H. BENSON,
EXPERT JEWELER. - BERLIN. MD.

E, A, STROUT FARM AGENCY, ING,,i «. -». .» ' 
HARRV H. DUKES,

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE.

15 N. Main St. - - Berlin,
Telephone.

Mil.

SERVICE MADE US GROW SERVICE KEEPS US GROWING

It you owe us for the Advance, 
kindly bring or Bend the amount at 
once; trade, if more convenient than 
cash.

AT THE

COUNTRY 

PKOPl'CE

J.lft.Braf ten s
Department Store

Berlin - Maryland

TERMS

CASB

GLOBE
——THEATRE——

BERLIN, MARYLAND.

W. C. T. I).
The regular rnepii"g ol the Worn- 

n's Christian Tempertince Union 
mi held Wednesday evening with 

Mrs. Heury G. Fassitt.
The presidunt, Mis. Norii«, beirg 

absent on account o! illnesn, tbe 
meeting was presided ovor by Mrc. 
Toycie Bunting.

The Scripture lesson was read by 
Mrs. Tucker, and Mrs. Bunting 
offered prayer, at the close of which 
all j )ined in the Lord's i'rayer.

The minutes of the last meeting 
wure read and approved. Thn 
members answered to Ihe roll-call 
by repealing a Bible veree, as noual. 

It was decided in future, if the 
weather was loo bad fc» a meeting 
on the appointed evening, to bold 
it Ihn following evening.

A card was road from Mrs. J. T. 
Tuylor, the Tri-Couuly Secretary, 
"ara. Tucker irpoited the amount 
of moucy on hand for flavoring 
Pues were paid for two members. 

Sotnt: encouraging fails were rtud 
from thu American Issue. The of 
fering o! a priza to the higher 
grades of school children for tbe 
best essay on the evil effects of 
school or some other plmie of the 
temperance question was discussed 
aud recommended, and a commit 
tee was appointed.

The hostess serve 1 refreshments, 
consisting of delicious cakes and 
cocoa, uud Hue apples.

At ten o'clock Ihe guests return 
ed to their various homes, alter ex 
pressing their appreciatiou to their 
hostess for a very pleasant occasion. 

Mra. Chnrles A. Holland has in 
vited the next raef t n*.

-FOR SALE- 
BLACKSMITH SHOP

AND CONTENTS.
I am offering my Shop, Tools, 

Gasoline Engine, Planer, Saws 
and Entire Equipment for sale. 
For further particulars, apply to

N. H. Bradford.'

Stockholders' Meeting.
Notice is hereby'given that the anna 

nl meeting of the stockholders of the 
Exchange & Savings Bank of Berlin, 
Maryland, will be held in the bank build- 
Ing, on Monday, the 1st day January, 
1923, at 2 p. m., for the purpose of elect 
ing nine directors of said bank for the 
ensuing year. John D. Henry, Caahicn

FOR SALE
The Graham or Orlse property 

in Berlin, Md. Fine residence and 
19 acres of land. Apply to

FRANKLIN UPSHUR, Atty. 
Berlin, Md.

MONDAY, DEC. 25th, 
DOKOTHY DALTON and 
RUDOLPH YALENTINO.

   IN  

'MORAN OF THE LADY LE1TY"
If you are an admirer of Dorothy 

Dalton you will enjoy her appearance 
>n the leading role of George Melford's 
latest Paramount production, "Moron 
of the Lady Letty" she la splendidly 
supported by Rudolph Valentine.

\Vc will also have
A 2-recl Sunshine Comedy

Admission   lOc and ZOc

TUESDAY, DEC. 26th, 
TOM MIX

 IN 

"UP ANDQOINO" 
All who cn|oy a Western, Don't 

fail to see this picture,
Alao 13th Episode of

"NANOPTMEKOir.lt"
AdmUalon   lOc and 20c

RY XMAS
TO ALL!

JOIN OUR
1923 

Christmas Money Club
Starting Dec. 27th.
RUNS FOR FIFTY WEEKS.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 27th, 
BETTY COMPSON and TOM MOORE,

  IN  

"OVER THE BORDER" 
See the two big stats In a thrill 

swept romance of the frozen North,
Also the Select News 

AdmUalon - lOcend 20c

25 cents each week,
$12.60

Mrs Laura M. Hovt Recommends 
Chamberlain's Tablets.

"I have frequently uaed Chamber-
T. U. Bryde has sold his pretty 

Bungalow Farm to Mr. Sailer. Mr. 
Bryde Intends to spend Christmas 
with hia wife and child la Billl- f*or headache and bilious aUacko.' 
more, aud has considered going ^^^P'pSoVK^wrlt" 

Istfr.   Laura M. Hoyt, Rbckport, N. Y.

I am

totaling
50 cents each week,

totaling $25.00
One dollar each week,

totaling $50.00
Two dollars each week,

totaling $100.00
Five dollars each week,

totaling $250.00
Interest at 3$ added.

Calvin B. Taylor Banking
Company.

Berlin, - Maryland.

FRIDAY, DEC. 20th, 
Want a thrill? Enjoy action? Some- 

Jilirc breezy, full of two-tUted, red- 
blooded manhood, Lot* of action? 
Then *« have It for you

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
 IN 

"THE MOLLY CODDLE"
One of his greatest picture*'

Admission   lOc and 20c

THURSDAY, DEC. 28tb,
El.AINE HAMMERSTEIN

-1H-

"EVIDENCE"
Alao a Three Act Vaudeville

AdmUalon - IScandZSc

Our line of .Toys and 
Gifts is complete; an un 
usually large line at low 
prices; neatly packed in 
Fancy Boxes. Come and 
see Santa Claus Saturday, 
and let your wants be 
known. Everything is dis 
played on tables. Extra 
help to serve you.

SATURDAY, DEC. 30th, 
AQNE8 AYRES and CONRAD NAdEL

~IN-

"THB ORDEAL" 
Women I See Agnea Ayrea fight 

your greatest battle In her beat picture, 
A beauty drama portraying a woman 
atlrrlng atcugKle for her own soul.

We w III alto run
A 2-reel Century Comedy

Admlff.ilon - ICcond 20c

J. M. Bratten's
Department Store, Berlin, Haryland.



The Lovers' Knot 
Ring

* By ROSE MEREDITH

<©. UIS, by UcC!-ir« N«w«p«p«r Bj-ndlolU.)

"The house Is finished at last," laid 
Leonard proudly, as lie unlocked the 
front door and ushered the brown-eyed 
girl Into (he home that was to be 
theirs. He bent to Ura her before they 
palled Into the llvltg room. "Isn't It 
cozy?" he asked. Just as If he hadn't 
hud her opinion about everything from 
the topmost brick of the chimney to 
the cement on the cellar floor.

"It Is perfect," she breathed softly.
 l they went from room to room, hand 
In hand. Still, there was a shadow In 
the brown eyes that did not depart 
when they locked tho door upon the 
home-that T7a*to-be-thelrs In the au 
tumn.

"What Is It, Mildred?" he asked, 
uudrlenly. "I thought you would be so 
happy about It now, we can go abend
 nd buy the furn.'ture the money Is 
ready, unless " he hesitated and saw 
that her checks were pink ABU her 
eyes distressed, "unless you would 
rather wait a few months for the fur 
niture nnd I will buy the ring you 
wanted."

She put out her hand her left hand, 
where the third linger wore a curious 
ring of twisted gold and sliver. "I 
feel so const'icuou.i with this, Leonard
 ull the girls wear solttutros and 
the; rcemcd so amused when I ex- 
plaln'.-d that I preferred to vveiir this 
because it meant just ai much to ui

out her key and softly entered the 
house.

The light from the cHnlng room 
chandelier shone Into the living ron»n 
vknd showed the walls had been )>'.- 
pered In soft brown even the cell 
ing had been done in Ivory. In the 
dining room was e ulna-slap ns Leon 
ard nprltod the paste to lengths of pa 
per spread on a roughly constructed 
table.

Leonard was papering the room* 
himself. Leonard who worked so hard 
all day long Hint he was wtary nt 
night who had gone without a vac-   
Uon so thnt he might, work In tl<« 
house ho was making ready for her ' 
for tiie most selfish girl la tltc world, 
she told het.ielf angrily.

"Leonard," she said anftly.
''U'wirest," he answered, coming 1o 

cmbrntv her, w)iili> n paste brurfi 
waved uncertainly over her head, 
"what are you doing here? I wan go 
ing to surprise yoti by finishing It be 
fore Sunday."

"I came to nsk yon fur something," 
she whispered, her face ngalitHt MM 
old coat where n rtnh of wet pnvte 
clung; "I want tho little lover*' knot 
ring bark ngnln please."

"Hut (he diamond have yo'i lost 
It?" !ie nuked.

"No but I wmt you to sell It und 
let us buy tin* furniture nnd bo happy, 
and I feel mure engaged with the little 
ring you gave me nt first." He laughed 
nnd kissed her, holding her tlgbt to bin 
heart. Then he allowed her to pull the 
Iltle ring out of his pocket nnd Klip It 
« . her third finger, while the diamond 
fou'rd Its way Intn his pocket to b* 
concerted Into furniture.

"Now I am happy," sighed Mildred, 
and the paste brush wnhhled dripping- 
ly over their bllMfiil heads.

MANY CAUSES FOR BALDNESS
French Psysiclan Givee Three Reai-oni

for Man's Head Resembling th»
Fruit of thi Hen.

.Some Interesting »l«-ws »n the 
causes of baldness have been put for- 
wan! by Doctor fliiolpha of Paris. He. 
concludes that there arc three rea 
sons for Its effect on men.

In the first place, their hats are ton 
hard and 1'oavy; In the second, they 
out their hair too short, nnd thirdly, 
they eat more than Is good for them. 
.Wearing a heavy or hard Jiat obvi 

ously exerts too much pressure nnrl 
In decidedly harmful. Cutting the 
hair short leaves the root!) at the 
mercy of nny variations of tempera 
ture and atmospheric conditions.

Too much nient, nays Doctor duel- 
phi, according to London Tit-lilts, In 
creases the acids In the Mood mid 
consequently In the perspiration. This 
Is still more hnrmful to the Imlr, 
/or )t quickens tho Mtpply of arliMin, 
which thickens ii round tho routs and 
c'ogs lhc:>i. Thl» Is tin- rrasim why 
f,»t mon arr pioro nddlclrd to halilnoss 
thnn those* who are ililn.

Doctor Cticliil'ii ilrolnri-s dint If men 
wimlil only wear light frit hats In 
stead of bowlers tliiTo \voulil lie loss 
baldness.

ENROLL VORE BETTER SIRES
List of Persons Engaged in Campaign

Ha* Passed 6,000 MarK «nd
Still Growing.

(Prepared by the United States Depart 
ment of Agriculture.) 

With the growing understanding of 
the utility value of purebred live stock 
and especially purebred sires, the list 
of persons enrolled In the "Better Sires 
 Better Stock" campaign Is rapidly 
Increasing. The middle of August U 
passed tlio 8,000 mark, signifying that 
many persons have filed statements 
with the United States Department of 
Agriculture that their live stock breed-

Horticultural 
Facts

Overheard Two of Her Offle* AM» 
date*.

nn a more costly one but I don't ex 
plain any more." Her lips drooped.

"Yon would rutlior have tho dia 
mond? 1 ' ho asked with assumed care 
lessness. "It Is only a matter of a fev» 
months more I am horry you ar» 
mnrrvlni; Midi a pmir fellow but a 
hoir.e to £-0 Into Is something to start 
on."

"I know It. Leonard I am very 
foolish," she faltered.

"Never mind, clear I know l.ow you 
fool," he said; "suppose we go mound 
to IturtlH1 now nnd choose the ring."

Tli!- next day Iho little uoM and 
silver lovers' km>f was pntio. from Mil 
dred's linger and In Its place was n 
glistening diamond that called forth 
nil the aillnlnillon she had craved 
from her frlemls at (lie nfllre and else 
where.

"You are a lucky girl," sighed Jen- 
nli> .limes, one of tho bookkeepers. 
"Yon aro golnt' to imiTy n man who 
has Inillt u liouxc. fmnlshctl It com- 
Iiletely. imil clvon you u beautiful ring, 
loo; Think "f pour me when I mar 
ried Will he gave me a Korgrous. ring 
nml wo boiii;lit n Uiotisund dollars' 
worth of furniture on tho Installment 
t.lnn ami leased nn apartment. That 
was two yea's ago wo lost all tho 
furniture, Iho ring was pawned to pay 
the dorter's bill when I WHS so tt|<>k 
Inst winter, nnd wo aro doing light 
housekeeping In two tiny rooms.' I 
am hack at my job nnd wo arc both 
saving every cent wo cun for ,' hf^nie 
so we can start rlRht Iho next time."

"You nro n lucky girl." the words 
rang In Mildred's ears fur many a day 
nflor thtit, n.i ,«h<! wore tho beautiful 
ring, that sraloil her engngenr-nt to 
Leonard. She did not oarn n lar^p 
i«n!iiry, and It was only by scrimping 
that site coulil siue n llttlo each week 
after all her expenses wore paid. She 
was all aloi.o In the world .mil there 
wns no near relative to advise tin1 
about the inaimgemont of her affairs. 
Ilut experience was teaching her Bome- 
thlng and all thnt long, hot summer, 
when she. met Leonard, she could s»e 
that be was practicing small econo 
mies.

"Perhaps he Is saving for the furni 
ture," she thought with n blush, and 
she would turn the diamond around so 
that she could not see Its mocking 
glitter. One day she overheard I wo of 
her office (modules talking together.

"Married?" sniffed one man. "Can't 
afford It, my boy. GlrU expect too 
much nowaday! first one has fo bust 
loose with a diamond that's worth 
twice a* much ns tho other fellows 
ore buying leaso on expensive apart 
ment "

klUdted hoiteaed sway with burn- 
iDf cneeks. It was all true. She tad 
been most unhappy ever sine* sh« 
had worn the diamond ring. She want 
ed that money to furnish their home  
 nd ai the (loin went by she r."nlii?d 
that the home meant more to her thou 
ull the diamond rings in the world.

8!i« thought of the little brown shin- 
filed house, empty and waiting be- 
Muse there was nothing to furnish It 
.With. One evening she walked over 
there alone and found a light burning 
£ehlnd drawn window shades. Foot- 
«tepi were echo' ig in the bare rooms.

Moealo.
There IN ono form of pniiillng, the 

pnlntlng with small cubes of Kh>*s un- 
on walls and other surfaces, called 
mosaic, which belongs In the main Io 
the Middle ngps, rrd wns at Its greatest 
In tho earlier I'pntnrlos, though It 
lasted at Venice unil^olsewhoro Into 
tho great modern period, lllsing to 
perfection In tho great Ityzantliie 
churches of the Klftli ami Sixth coiv 
tnrles, It was not less line In the 
r.reec" of the Klovonlh. In the Sicily, 
Venice, onil Homo <if the l-'.loventh, 
Twelfth, and Thirteenth, anil In Con 
stamlnoplo. wheiv In the Fourteenth 
century thoro was an Independent 
rMinlswnnee of painting a Movement 
of uroat promise, .-ut short by t 
Turkish cnn<iuo«t. Mosaic Is n noble 
form of lhi> pictorial art which Is be 
yond ns today, wlfh its glltterlnx 
UulilH, Its soft, dusky Hhadows, Its 
ilepth of color, Its majesty of vision 
anil vast ness of design. Tho palming 
of tho Thirteenth century sprang out 
i-f It. -Percy Ui-nrmer, n.T>.

Movlrj Plant Native to F.aat India. 
Tho :<iovlng phi!!' Is n unlive of 

Knsl Inilla ami !s remarkable by rcn 
son of (He uintl.m of Its leaves. These 
are arrange'1. In croups of three, the 
lateral li-nllels much Finallcr than the 
terminal olio. These lateral leallet 
aro In constant iimtlnn, being elevated 
hy a succession nf jorl<s ami then 
moving downward hy similar rnplil 
jerks. Tho Motion Is not rapid, a 
ciimplelo np-nn.l-ilown innvoinont ink 
intt from two t'i four mttmtos.

The lermlnnl li>af does not remain 
Oiilct. Imt Us niiwonicnts are not like 
llin'O of tho nttior~.

Seek the Color Scheme, 
t'olor scheme* may he derived from 

studying a kuKUtllnl piece of In pest ry 
of clilnu or of other figured material 
Suoli comhlnullons as rose tt:nl gray, as 
purplo und lavender and pink lire sue 
cossfully worked out In such materials. 
Not only the colon that nro used In 
harmony, but the proportion of each 
to the other, trn necessary detail* ol 
a successful color schema.

Cook Was Flret. 
Hubby "Don't worry so about tho 

cook's Impudence, Jane. IMn't tako 
any notice of her." Wlfoy "I havo 
to; she's Juttt given It." London Week 
ly Telegraph.

Qr«*t Wait* ef FertflUtr.
By burning raw bituminous coal in-

Btcad of coklne It wo are annually
wasting fertilizers cj a crop-prc;1uclDj[
value of 800,000.000 bushels of wjicat

Fatal L»p»e ef Brain Action.
Sudden lapse of brain action mi tho

part of the engineer has boon the
cause of a largo proportion of rmtront
collisions In this country.

Both Would Be Welcomed.
Pressing need of the time Id nn un

hlttable telegraph polo. Also a hill-
aldo thut a cur won't roll down.  
Pittsburgh Cliuette-Tlincs.

Salt Water Softened Cast Iron.
Cast Iron that had been covered by

lalt water for a century, jjhen first
brought Into the air, could be cut with
A knife.

BuM Awoclatlons Should Get the Bett 
Bull Obtainable.

tig operations will be cot ducted hence- 
'orth on a purebred-sire basis. Tills
Deludes all classes of domestic live 

stock. Including pouU.-y.
In some counties of limited area 

the number of farms Is relatively 
small. Gordon It. Nance, county agent 
of Oldhnni county, Ky., points out, how 
ever, thut tilthough his county has only 
1,080 farms, 10 per cent of the farmers 
have slgncJ cnrc!!mcnt blanks, which 
signifies active participation In syste 
matic live stock Improvement work. 
Other counties In which 10 per '.ont
ir more of the. fanners arc using pu.'e- 
jrctl sires exclusively ore: Ptilaski
rounty, Vii., iK! per cent; Klttltas toun- 
ty. Wash., 18 per cent; (Jrecne county. 
Ohio, 13 per cent, an-1 o.vngo county, 
Va., 10 (v>r cent, .n this oonticctlon
ho luirouu of I'.iSiml lutiusti-y points
>ut that tho proportion* are for all 
fanns ami that the percentages for 
farms In which live stock Is the prln-
Ipal market product probably would
ie much higher.

SPRAYING QUITE IMPORTANT
Not the Only Etsential, However, for

Coot! Fruit   Prune, Cultivate
and Fertilize.

"Spraying U t'.v -most Important 
(Ingle operation U orchard manage 
went," says \V. S. I'errlno, n big Illl- 
nols orcliardlsi, In the I'ralrle Fanner. . 
Itfcausc It Is so Important, some or- 

chanllsts hiive. Hiought It the only 
thing essential to produce good fruit. 
und they have sprayed their trcvs well. 
but ntjk-cted pruning, cultivating ami . 
fertilizing. This practice has general 
ly resulted In failure or in only par 
tial SUCCCK*.

"Spraying Is the most expensive or- ' 
rlnirU operation. The materials lor 
spray mixtures nrw exiicnslve, and tin- 
cost of r<(ulpnu'iit a»'I lu)Kir U ti'<'a!- 
"The coet of mnterluls cnn lie Ie-s- 

ercil somewhat by spriiylng onch va 
riety uccordln;; to Ita Individual iifcd. 
Kor Instance, Yello-.v TrniiS|>arrnt tro.o< 
i;eL'il ttiurh lews spriiy'u; ll:ni( D;irlii'.*' 
trees. (Jrlrirs Uolilen uml Jouni' un 
iii'eil fewer spruys nnd cbctHH»r mix- 
turcti thnn Hen Davls.

"The oxponso fur labor c-«n he cut 
just nhuiit In half by tiie use nf pro 'rr 
«'<|iilpinent anil iimiiii^eincnt. I'oi ex 
fllnplo, two "-iniy rl!!» iinil Hie ri   n 
klml df a supply-tank wugoii wbl 
spray just about twice us much or 
chard as two rlns alone. Or. to pill II 
another way. -two spro.y rigs w'th H 
gotvl suppl.vtnnk rl£ nl'.l spray alioul 
or quite 111* miirh UK fotr rigs without 
the supply lank.

"I'ropor egnlpmcnt onaiilcs the srow- 
er to got his sprHylng done on thru-, or 
moro nearly so. It Is neccsmiry to 
Itnvo the sprnylUK on the trvoH when 
the ogj.-s of Insects hatch ami Hie »:.ialr- 
Insects hogln Io eat. uii'l :'.!«> >\lu'U lln- 
fungous sjHircs nro lH-lng proilm i-il. 
A   (MIIIIKUI mlfstakv Is |o spray too 
InlH Inrtt-nd of (mi carle.

"Sprnyhiu slurald \-v dune thorough 
ly. However, the troei; do not mi'd 
to ho drenched.- Slimmer applications 
should cease Jnst before the drenching 
point. Expert npray-rs using angle 
nozzles, small-hole caps and high pres 
sure can <<o n thorough job nml stnp 
spraying Ions before the drenching 
point U ."x-nciu-il. This Is the deal 
which the average, grower has not been 
able to attain, because he has not the 
export help.

"For several years we have been do- 
Ins as much of our scale spraying as

SELECT BEST ORCHARD SITE
Nothing More Important to Well-B*-

ing of Trees Than Deep, Friable
Soil, Well Drained.

It Is only within recent years that 
the selection of the site for an orch 
ard on the farm has been given any 
serious thought. Nothing Is more Im 
portant to the well-being of the trees 
thnn the choice of a site on deep, fri 
able soil, naturally well drained If 
possible, and sheltered from the pre 
vailing winds.

A moderately level area Is generally 
Oeslrnble In order to facilitate Irriga 
tion end cultural operations. A cer-

Evorything proving satisfactory, the 
land should be ploughed as deeply as 
possible, then harrowed or disked to 
brcnk down and assist In leveling. The 
next Item Is to cross-plough the site 
and harrow again. .By this time the 
orchard land will be shaping »P and 
the soil will- be capable of retaining 
moisture and absorbing warmth.

A, little grading may be necessary In 
several places, especially If It Is the 
Intention to Irrigate the trees. Hav 
ing thoroughly prepared the land In 
which the trees are to grow, develop 
and produce fruit, it Is always grati 
fying to know that If the trees do not 
thrive as well BS expected, the trou- 
lile Is not due to luck of preparation.

SPRAY FOR FUNGOUS DISEASE

A We-l Cared for PUntmo 
tain amount of shelter from heavy 
»lnds and the nvoldanco of low-t.vln: 
ground stil.ject to severe frosts In 
spring which would ruin the lilosiomg 
ore the chief points to be borne In 
Uilnd.

Hotflng splocleil the site, "observa 
tion pits" should be dug In ord»r to 
ohtnln some Iden of the relationship 
of the top soil to the subsoil and the 
nn'Hre of tho latter. Where any 
doubt exists as to the porosity of the 
Biibooll pits should be dog to a depth 
of twn and a half feet and fill them 
with water; In a sufficiently porous 
soil this should drain overnlc'.it It 
not. the natural drainage Is it fault 
and should be corrected.

Low Forms of Plant Life Reproduce
From Spores, Similar to Seeds

in Higher Plants.

Fungous diseases are low forms of 
plant life which live on the higher 
forms of plums, such u« we grow In 
our gardens and ilelils and orchards. 
These fungi reproduce from snores 
which nro <IU!K' similar to scetls In 
higher plants. Fungous diseases nro 
usually carried over from one year 
Oil another In diseased fruits, dis 
eased leaves, twigs, etc.

Spraying for fungous diseases Is not 
a cure, hut a preventive. If effective. 
A fungicide must consist of the proper 
material applied nt tho proper strength 
at the right time. The solution, or 
the dust, UB the consistency may be, 
must bo applied thoroughly.

Examples of fungous diseases are 
brown rot of the peach, black rot of 
the grape, npple scab, peach-tree leaf 
curl, etc. The remedy 'i bordeaux 
mixture, a mixture of copper sulphate 
(bluestone) and lime In witter, or 
liiMo-«iil[ilnir, summer strength, must 
be used while folloge Is

butt end up nnd three Inches of soil 
over them.

Remove the Labels. 
The labels should be removed from 

fruit trees ns soon as they are planted, 
>T they should be so fixed that they 
innnnt' tighten nnil cut through the 
I/ark.  

Keep the Runners Off. 
Keep the runners off the overhear 

ing strawberry plants If you wont more 
fruit.

Water for 3irr> Plants 
Hero plant:- ivpiirr less >iwr Ir 

(.heir llrst year Hum 'i!'>-"W:i-!.

MAKING CUTTINGS OF GRAPE
Most Propagators Prefer to Get Just

Below a Bud on Lower End 
Tie In Bundlee.

RAIL YARD TO COST f/l'JT
Freight Terminal* to De Built -~; O. 

at Loa Angelet Will Cover 
700 Acres.

Actual construction will be ! ''"'' : 
shortly on a "mViieiv fivlnht io.i..i:. 
covering a tvo-mlle snip iilim- I'" 
Fernando roail, iM-climlng at tin- N '   
Broadway y.irtls, by the Si>in!-.oni I   
oille Hallway rompany at n <-»M ••"   
oral millions of dollars. This i;iii:»'.i ' 
iiit-nt WOB imule von-nUy l>> T. II \   
Hams, asulMtant gfiii-rnl inanii i 
the compuiiy. iifciirillHK '" t''.- I 
Angeles Kxninlner.

Tl:<> n.m|ileti'il yiinl will lie on.' 
the moKt extui>he nnd com 1,':'!'!"-: 
freight terniliiiili l» 'he «'oiiini'>. 
will Include sections for cbis" II-: 1 ' 
nnd receiving, car storage, ilrll* ' ! > 
pair tnirks. stiM'U resting ctinal-.   ! 
trie power house ntii) lllunih!:iii:i. - 
tc::i fur (lie yni-d. two .Tislull i-""' 
hmi'.-.'S. cnlH.ose Iraek*. ilv',:i I :i- 
writer tank* nnd miiinmoih rejinlr  '.  

"The ruiiulnii'llon of tli'- li 
frolylit |f/nilnal tit I.os Anwii'* I* 
prnctlcnl recognition of the Ireiij.ml' 
growth or tin- i-lly ami mirnmii l ' 
towns ami of tlu- gron'i-r gr««tl. 

) prospect." paid Mr. William*.
In 1!>2O, n normal yenr. one r;i!'r. 

company spent more thnn Sf.iVKi" 
for materials ami supplies In l.- 
Angeles. Its normal pay roll Is iiiiprn 
Imutely 5l,(Hi0.ftOO.

Grapu cuttings nn mode from well- 
ripened wood of the past season, usu-

i ally about el£lit Inchon lu length. 
Most propagators prefer to cut the

< lo.ver enil just below a bud and the
' upper end one or two Inches above 

a bud. They may be tied In bungles
! of 50 or 100 by means of twisted wll- 

low twigs nnd stored uml well cal- 
lusctl. IMaco tlu>m in n pit with the

Really Useful Umbrella. 
It was a Ki-ench inventor, with « 

loinier heart for bicyclists, ohaiifffun. 
fishermen and uumlfrlng artists, v.-hc 
contrived n form .>f uuilirollit for pro 
tection against sun or rain, whlrli 
can ho easily and solidly ndacliod to 
tho Khoulilers su sis to lenve tin-' armi 
and hands absolutely free. When not 
In use II f'lliN t:;> In a oonvonlotiil^

GETS EWES THROUGH WINTER
Someth.ng More "'ban Simple Ration

N»cee>ary to Securt Strong
Lambs In Spring.

It Is possible to carry breeding ewes 
through the winter on n single ration 
of corn sllago, clover or .-.!?s!fn hay, 
hut to [i nil luce strong lambs of good 
condition nnd have tho owes give suf 
ficient milk, soiiipthjnK more thnn   
simple ration must bo fed.

If corn slln^e of good iitiality, wlt-'i 
a heavy yield of iiniln, Is fed along 
with clover hay, good results should 
be secured, lulvlscs tho animal hus 
bandry section of tho Iowa experiment 
station. If only u limited amount of 
groin Is fed four to six weeks before 
lambing. However, If the amount of 
grain In the silage Is :imall, It will be 
advisable to feed ono-hiilf to one pound 
a day of grain mixture of corn and 
oats In addition t'' wluit stlngc and hay 
the ewes will eat for n somewhat 
longer period.

You Can't Afford

BIG IMPORTANCE OF FEMALES
Many Live Stock ?armer« Awakening

to Tact That Sire It Only Half
of the Herd.

.Many farmers >vho make live stock 
pnrt of tln-lr operations nro nwakon- 
ine to tho fact that vooil femaleH am 
Just ns essential as K"I»I «!r?H. Often 
tho remark Is henvil that !'»  sire Is 
half the herd, ami with many this Is 
a deliberate alttmpl to overcome the 
shortcomings of tlio females In the 
hori!. The sire may have the same 
defect* as tho female and the mating 
of the tun only tcniH to Intensify the 
defects. There Is no quuMlon that n 
Bond sire will Improve any herd, hut 
the better the female* tlio greater the 
Improvement.

0«t Pigs to Eat Grain. 
r.r ptpi to oat grain Jii.-it as noon 

iix possible so that they can he weaned 
without loss In w«!ght or a check In 
growth. Full pl«s are best raised with 
self-feeders.

To Be

A Demonstration In Proper Spraying, ^s

we are nMe to tin In the fall. Whnt 
remain* run easily be done in the 
spring. When alter the growth starts, 
hut U"t s.i luti' as to cause Injury to 
the foliage, we spniy ugaln sofne of 
the varieties and seetlotia of the or 
chard ilml art! mo-tt stmcoptlblr to 
scab nnil Mutch.

"If our fruit Is more or less lufc^tml 
with smlt or blotch one season we nrc 
not ilisniiiraged, but simply go after 
tint H>r;i\,lng stronger Hit; next season, 
with u determination to get the sprays 
on earlier nnd more thoroughly. Com 
paratively clean fruit can be produced 
even on old, biidly-lnfected orchnrda."

Without This
The STANDARD Vacuum Cleaner is a re 

cent invention to promote health,sanitation 
and cleanliness.

Have you taken advantage of our offer 
to give you a free demonstration in your 
home? Everyone who has seen it work was 
amazed.

CUT OUT BLACKBERRY CANES §|
After Fruiting Season Prune Back Old { I

Wood and Burn It Mulch to SS
Keep Molttur*.

After blackberries nrt* picked the old 
hearing nine" ulumlil lie cut back, the 
old wood burned nnil the berry rows 
cultivated. Tlilx work should be done 
as soon un convenient us much will de- 
pond ui»>n muuliitf nnd keeping   
mulch to retain mvistiiro for olnnta 
during (liu simiuier nnd curly full. Cut 
Iniek tlio ratio nbout 19 Inches above 
Iho rriMinil.

A ti'ili'l sweep Is a Rood Implement 
to culilvnto with, nt l«'iiM for the first 
cultlvfltini) In the event the ground Is 
hard and there are weeds. The sec 
ond cultivation muy be dnie nicely 
with n one-horse or Junior cultivator.

SATES

For Fattening Hogs. 
For fattening hogs a self feeder Is 

moro successful thnn the best method 
of hand fwdlng.

Make Manager Rich. 
I'urtbrcd live stock on every form, 

and that kept healthy, will make the 
good farm manager rich In due time.

Shed for the Colti. 
Provide a darkened *hcd for the 

colts running in pasture. It protects 
them from (lien and heat and penult* 
Etcater gains In weight.

Nature'* Penalty.
Every duty wo omit obscures mine 

fruth we should have known, Huskln.

Cattle Wearing Halter. 
A Frenchman bus invented a Imlt- 

erllke arrangement which he puts on 
the head of young cattle, so that they 
may ho weaned without having to 
separate them from the rest of the 
herd, nnd with llttlo trouble, to the 
farmer, A ii't In the mouth allow 
them to eat nnd drink while It J-'«- 
vcnts them from sucking, thus fore- 
luff them to feed tbcaiselvei.

Too Much Water Harmful. 
Although t<«» little water onuses 

strawberries to bo few and small, too 
much water often renders the fruit 
soft nnd unfit for shipment.

f- neh Blackberry Can<s. 
The tops should ho pinched out of 

the new blackberry cones when they 
roach the height of two ana u half or 
lhti» feet. This will Increase the 
stocMnees «( Iho plants as well as trie 
frultDijf a ran of the wood fur next 
year.

Trim Bu«h Fruits. 
The best way to trim gooseberry and 

currant vinos l» to cat each year one 
or two oi" the older  nit runes and 
to allow 03 many of Ilia newer sprouts 
io remain to take their place.

Time, by cleaning faster and by 
being always ready.  
Strength, because it is easy to ope 
rate.
You from breathing dust. 
Your floor coverings.
Your health by keeping rugs really 
clean.
Upkeep cost, no current being 
necessary.
In service, because it will outlast 
any other cleaner made.
Money compared with any other 
cleaner.

Can you afford to be without a cleaner with 
all these features when it can be bought for

Taker of First Whale .Honored, 
Among ttin Eskimo communities 

great honor Is paid to the boat which 
catches tho llrst svhuli: of the season.

S28.50
Cheerfulneia Goes Far. 

Wondrous IH. the strongth of cheer 
fulness, altogether |in«t calculation In 
power of t'liduniiicc. InoniRB Carlyle, &

Marytlous Work of Nature. 
The fly'a wing Is one of tho most 

perfect nnd dcllcnto pieces of mochn- 
t nliu) NatureJmsnvcr produced.

"Where saxr cash pays Dividends"

iiiiiiisii'iHiiiraiHHtiiiiigtiiiraniHfiiiiigiiHiiiiii&iiiHiiiiii^
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FRANK E, KONETZKi,
Licensed Broker and 
General Auctioneer.

Real Estate, Fruit and Produce. 
Rente Collected, Property Looked

Alter, both town and country. 
Also carry in stock in eeanon, a 
General Canonical Co'8. Spray Ma 

terials. 
RESIDENCE AND BCSI.NES-J PJ.AIE

Commerce Street, BERLIN, MAEYUtU

DR. C. P. CULLEN,

DENTIST,
PITTS & WILLIAM STREETS, 

BERLIN.'MARYLANO.

DR. O. H. MASON.
DENTIST.

BERLIN, - - MARYLAND.
SPECIALIST IN EXTRACTING.
omcK UOUK8; 

»-H; 1-6.
OPFOSITB

U1UU SCHOOL.

Calvin B. £a?lor,
Attorney and Councilor at L»w, 

Btrlln, lid.

JOHN W. STATON,

SNOW HILL, MD.
At DaillBcfDcaarery tUtaidty afternoon,

FRANKLIN UPSHUR

LAWYER 
BERL-IN

Jl the firm or Opehut £ DpehQf. 
JoorKe M. Uptbar.Bnow.Hllloaic*. 
telephone! in both offlcw and botb rwlden

WILLIAM G. KERBIN.
A iTORNBV-AT-LAW,

SN^Y. Si LI.. MO.
innl lot the TUB NATIONAL BUH1TY CO. 

411 klodi of txmOi fainl>l»<. 
In ttorlta Office evef 7 BefnUy artaraoon.

TBLBPMONB* OttUl »1, R«tUf«<« 110

Cleaning And Pressing.
L .V.nw, tiie f^pecialiat, cleauer 

aria jiic'ser; Bcouring and dyeing. 
Firat-clasB booth/sole work called for 
and delivered. Shop next dcor to 
Poit Office. Mali; Street, BerUu.Hd.

*********#****** **********
8STATE 

CAPITAL
Income From Auto* Will Drop.

Next year will be the last In which 
the office ot the Automobile Commis 
sioner will serve as the biggest single 
revenue-prcdiicinc department of the 
State. In 1922 this department pro 
duced about $2.700,000 from the regis 
tration lets of automobiles. On the 
basis of the"Se figures It should collect 
about $3,000,000 In JS23, most ot which 
will be rcrolyed prior to January 15. 
After that the receipts of the office 
will be nomlnoJ In comparison with 
what they have been. It is not ex 
pected, that the receipts ever will i>x- 
coed $1,000,000 again.

The reason for this is the tax on 
gasoline. Beginning January 1, 1924, 
this tax will cun 'Itute the bulk of the 
charge on automobillsts for the use of 
the Slat." roads. The tax has been In 
effect since June 1 last, but It ha^ 
he"n only nt th: rate of 1 cent a gal 
lon and has been for the purpose of 
providing for the deficit In the con 
struction funds of (he State Roads 
Commission.

John N. Macknll. chairman of the 
State Roads Commission, nho woi!:ed 
out the gas tax and was Instrumental 
in securing It.s pnsrmge through the 
legislature, said the one-cent tax had 
worked out plmost exactly as antici 
pated. It hits averaged IflO.OOn n 
tiiontn for Hie »lx months Hie tax has 
been in operation nnd Is expected to 
average {65,000 a month for the 13 
month n to January 1, 1924. If It does, 
tl.e maintenance deficit will be wiped 
out.

On January 1, when the two-cent tax 
nn gasoline goes Into effect, It is ex 
pected to produce a revenue of at least 
fl.GOO.OOO a year. Then the registra 
tion fee.* of nntoinohllldlH will be re 
duced. The new charge Is expected to 
be about one-third of the old registra 
tion fees, or 20 cents per horKOpo'ftr.

Adoption of 'he gas tnx hy Murrl'.id 
and the District ot Columbia tutor.!* 
Ically will solve all reciprocity Uw v 
bMs that have been agitating motor 
ists for years.

A bill alroftrty 's i/?for» Congress 
providing '  - '.f.c abolition of Hie gas 
  ~ ' tufa Ol't-i'ct beginning with

IMPORTANT NEWS 
QUICKLY TOLD

Happoiap to Various Sevens of 
Old Marylad

DVANCE
DECEMBER 22, 1922. $1.00 PER YEAR

HEWS ITTMS FOR OUR READERS

Elkton. Given   hearing before 
Magistrate Andrew J. Jones, of Rising 
Sun. on tho charge ot killing a pheas 
ant contrary to the State game laws, 
Joseph Hi-11, of Rowlandvllle, waa 
flnod S2G and costs, amounting to 
$34.10.

Elkton. The School Cotnmlsslonora 
for Cecil county have engaged Clrr- 
ence R. Hope, ot Baltimore, to prepare 
plans and specifications for the n°« 
school buildings to be erected irom 
the $150,000 bond Issue, which was 
approved and authorized by the vo.era 
at the November general election.

(ax In
1924. Vvii.r  !.. 
luster !ire»us '.
Maryland nxtV »   «nd no Maryland 

fr/r \Viml'hini..a mo'.nlnei.

INOOHPOHATID IN TMI Yt»H 1 «O«

OAFITA1-. mao.ooo. 
eo.ooo.

Bank of Berlin/
Our Savings D«partm*nt par*

J per cent. Interest t*
depositors.

Wa invite you to opin in account.

JOHN D.HENRY, CASHIER.
c. w. KEAS, ASST. CASHIER.

Attention, Subscribers!
Please look at the date on tbe la 

bel ol your paper and see il Tour 
subscription is overdue. II it is, 
bring or send ua the money today, 
before you (orgel it. We have kept 
tbe prico of the Advance at .the 
earns low .rate when every other 
notvapupor we kuow.uf baa go no up 
with the increased cost of materials 
for producing it, and you should 
appreciate our saorifica enough to 
give ue tbe small amount required.

If ogRe, buttor, potatoes, wood, 
or almost any other produce is 
more convenient it will be accepted 
the pame as cash, but we must in 
sist that you pay what is due, in 
eorne way, at once.

F~f '.'or« P.V olclan Vor

( '.-...- ... ! .,!,I.. I, I.-.. 8l«,'«

j( \V.il(.i.t, Ijflluwd that one ?'. the 
numhtra ',t the Board ot V'elfare 
should b« t physician of standing. To 
 .hla end It U probable that Mr. Co- 
i>lentz will recommend that governor 
lltthlo apiiolnt Dr. Lewellys F. Dar|c- 

er to the Hoard.
Dr. Hniket !s chairman ot the 

lihynlflaiiH' committee, which, at the 
teiimot ,i( t'.if present State Board 
o.' I'rlnon i.'oi.trol. has reported ro- 
ii'nlly r>:i i-ondilliiim at the House ot 
C'.irrc.-tlnn anil the Penitentiary.

it HlipcarH that Mr. Cohlentz Is will- 
ing in allow the (iovernor to find a 
Hiiccessor to Wllliiim II. I^aukford as 
warden of the "Cut".

There Ims been HOIMO speculation na 
to whether Itntieri 1). Cane, arcre- 
i:iry nf iiresent Prison Hoard, will bo 
inailo serretary in the new .Board of 
\Velfiire. It seems that action to 
sHjiersi-ile Mr. disc may be deferred 
n year, an he ha:i an extensive knowl- 
1'ilK"' of the Prison lloanl'n work.

The Director of Welfare takes the 
view that he Hhoiihl devote all the 
Ime necessary to dlxchargQ the 
littles of hla now office, even It those 
lutles lake six days out ot the seven.

Princess Anne. The following offi 
cers ot the Prince** Anne Volunteer 
Fire Company were elected to serra 
for one year from January 1: Presi 
dent, C. Edwin Hayman; flce-presl- 
dent, Paul A. Walker; treasurer, Oscar 
F. Jones; secretary. Burton H. Dry- 
den; chief, George W. ColLorn, Jr.

Cumberland. Mrs Margaret Ann 
Coi, SO year* old, widow ot Samuel 
Cox, died at her residence here. She 
Is survived by one daughter. Mrs. 
Sarah Connors; three brothers, 
Thomas, Charles and Weslry Cox, ami 
two sisters, Mrs. Srllah Wheeler and 
Mrs. Louise F-oyd.

Cambridge. Mrs. Margaret Jane 
Olllls, widow ot William Glllls, 89 
years old, died Thursday morning. 
Mrs. tt.'llls leaves three sons and three 
daughters, George B., Henry L.. Ernest 
A., and Miss Lottie Glllls, Mrs. Isaac 
PK'.tiao.i and Mrs. John Pattiion, all 
or ihls county. She wa* a native of 
'. ."Ico.nlc..) county, but had lived In Cor- 
ch«wtvr -or the last 60 years.

«*''if.cn Frederick. The member* of 
tic Vnlvert COUP'S" Medical Society 
v.r.* ',n Princtj Frederick Thursday 

, and dieted officers, Dr. William H. 
Panned no Wsih- i Mursh .in elected president. Dr. 1. N. 

be i,M|,;lre! for ' King, vlc;-»r«»tdtnt, and Dr. J. W. 
Leltcli. c-iMtMtary. Dr. PUUIp Brlseo« 
was elactad delegate to th* State Mod- 
leal Association. It WKI de*>i<i*£ tbnt

nape b«-i 
unly Rotipl

J. W. Burbage Sr.
FurntshinK

Qpiiertaker and Embalmer
Pull Una of

CASKETS »' ROBES
MANUCAOTL mmm OP 

Hlf h-Qrade Monumcat* and 
Tombitoo** at Reasonable frlca*

OBAI.BPI IN

IRON FENCE.

All haila*** will r»c«lv» oar 
 tteotloa.

p«r*ona

BERLIN, MD.

d

Swcezey Talks On Codt. 
Murylnnd's penal «i«tem and need- 

refoniiH In the classification of 
on*  furnished the theme of an 
re.is by Warden Claude n. 

Sweney at the nieellnn of the Men's 
flub of tiruce nnd HI. Peter's Church. 

Nil stuily la ii.mle of convicts at the 
lirosent time, according to Warden 
Swcezey, who also said that the House 
of C'orreotlon. Intetuled for "drat of 
fenders," Ix filled with vagrants an>i 
tramps, who have a bad Influence, on 
youthful prlaonerH sent there. 

"What Is needed," he declared, "Is 
nysleiM of Hanslflcntlon whereby 

convlctN nilcbl lie placed In Instltu- 
an>l iiurnults In keeping with 

thflr churucterf) und tendcucleB. Such 
Hhould ho carried out Uy 

ofllciT- anil imychlalrlala."

Fifth Refllment Add* 150 To Its 
Personnel.

Tho Fifth Maryland Infantry has 
added 1KO men to Us pemonnel since 
tho recruiting began In October. This 
hrlngn tho personnel ot the regiment 
up lo 1,250, which ID only ISO men 
Abort of the pence-time quota.

A movement lo recruit and organize 
rompany L, from the young men of 
\Vnlhrook Is pow on. This organiza 
tion win bo known as the Walbrook 
Company. The Headquarter* Cora- 
puny, recently organized, Is still short 
10 men.

Elate Snow Plows Ready.
The Sluln Rouit< CoiniiilHiilou'K Gii 

mow plowH lire, all ready for any bllz- 
ard that muy devulou. The plows are 
ept ut strategic points along tho 
:f.te'a highway

o.  
owners will IK- veccJYed New 

Year's Eve at the '"ItfK-.Hve Mention 
at Annapolis by 'Jnrcmor RItchie, U 
was announced b) !he local headquar 
ters. This receptioi: has become in 
annual custom. It  *»» °'.i<\ that ISO 
officers were present last year. The 
Fifth Regiment has added 160 men to 
Its personnel during the recruiting 
drive which began In October.

Klklon. in the Circuit Court for 
Ccrll coiinty when the cases ot Harry 
Hall, Iterry Harvey and Charles Rid 
dle, ot North Hast, oml Robert Van- 
>llvcr und Thomas C. Hopklns, of 
Havre, ile (.race. Indicted by tho grand 
jury on tho charge of violating tho 
gunnlr.g laws governing the Susque- 
Imnnn KMls, were called their coun 
sel entered demurrers to the Indict 
menls, which wero upheld by the 
oo,:rt. thus wiping the case off the 
docfct Tho Stste Came Department, 
wh'rh Is pushing the cases, will, It Is 
understood, undertake to have these 
men Indicted In the Federal Court at 
llnltlmore.

Baltimore. Vrs. David M. Robinson 
was electeij regent of the Thomas 
Johnson Chapter ot the Daughters ot 
the American Revolution at a meeting 
held at thfi College Club. 821 Nor'.S 
Charles street. Mrs. Howard O. I'rlce 
was fhoimn vice-regent; Mlsr Kath 
prine 1). Hull, recording set rotary r 
Mrs. George R. Ellilef, corresponding 
secretary; Mrs. William It. Ilayward 
treasurer: Mrs. George M. Scott, his 
torian, nnd Mrs. Edward Paisa.no 
registrar. Additions to the board o 
management, were »s follows: Mrs. 
William M. Powell. Mrs. Frederic 
Tyson, Mrs. Wallace t>. Ball and Mrs 
Augustus S. Duffey. Following tho 
elections the educational work and 
activities of the State Board of Force 
try wore explained In an Illustrated 
lecture by K. W. Uesley, Slate 
Forester.

Baltimore..   Nomination ot Alan 
.Tohniione. jr.,  * director of the Bal 
(Imore Criminal Justice Commliuion 
was confirmed by tbe board ot direct 
ors. Immediately afterward Mr. John 
stone announced that he would sum 
mon tho executive committee and th 
consulting committee, which t* com 
posed of the proiildent and vlce-presl 
dents, toward tbe end ot framing " 
work program." This program 
which will donl exclusively with pollc 
administration, criminal Jurispru 
dence, Institutions, probations ani 
paroles, juvenile court system* »n< 
all other matters related to tne un 
dertaking ot the eommliston. may b< 
outlined. It* application will b«(l 
at about the first ot the year. Th 
director has already proposed to th 
board of directors the name ot an as 
sociate director. Oticem have no 
ye'; no funds, but, according to M 
Johnstone, contemplate* <i campalg 
to raise S35.00J or 10 through publl 
subscription. "For myself," hn sali 
"I am reedy to start without fund*

Com* tb All Men.
Man. he In* \vlu> lip muy, experiences 

v> latt piece of good furtuuo aod a 
ln»t dfly.

Wsddlnfl Ring 
Tho nnclcnt' Orc»'k> nrid

used betrothal ring* as pledge*, bu 
not wtddlog ring*.

tlKAT IS WASTED 
FAULTY EUKXACH SYSTEM. 
 "In beating bouse*.*ra really 
use ten times as mudh coal na 
Is necessary," Cbarlef P. Stein- 
nvelz, research exper| tor the 
General Klecirlc company, aald 
recently in a contribution to the 
coul number Issue of the Surrey 
Graphic. *

"We could save nlooVteaths of 
It, but we probably w|H not do 
80 until forced to It 6y a fall 
ing coal (apply, for to save 
would require a radical change 
In building construction.

"Unnally over 80 per cent of 
all 'Ae heat from our furnace* 
Is lost. Although wcr'must re- 
plnco tlic foul a!r Tvlth,fre*li air, 
tlier* Li no reason .'trh,Y we 
should throw away with the foul 
air nil the. good and valuable 
heat which It contains and not 
supply new bent to th* fresh air. 
If It were properly arranged we 
would take the heat out ot the 
foul nlr before we exhaust It, 
turn It Into the tnco?olng fresh 
air, and so heat the Incoming air 
by the heat of tho' outgoing 
v\rm ulr.

i'hls recovery o.t itte heat la 
cnllc-d tho regenerntlveW'-em of 
heating. Wo could di) this by 
pnmilng the ou!;c!n? Tvarra ak 
around the outside of the pipe* 
which bring In the fresh air and 
so warm the latter by tho former.

"By proper building .construc 
tion (he loss could pe im.de 
slight, go that R very email 
amount of cent would warm the 
house; so unnll, Indeed, that It 
wur!d bo economical to heat 
houses ele<'ti:cBHv-, economical 
to own a house without a chim 
ney, even though the' price of 
electric energy must always re 
main many limes greater than 
the price of coal, CMulderlnt 
the tame amount of entity."

»... ......-.....&...- -

MAKES A PERMANENT CHANGE
Why Ego. One* Boiled to Hardn***,

Will Not Soften WltH » Drop
In Temperature.

An egg contains a larflt: proportion 
f albumen. Intended by" nature for 
he nourishment of the growing chick.

This nlliumcti Ix-louss ti n cln«R ot 
itibstnncrg whlcn hav<- the peculiarity 
if "conKUlntlliK" or turnlnlt solid when 
exposed (,. ,-M tlcaroe of lir-nt. 

Tho iictin. i mii.aejit chvmteiU

SCOUTS
<Con«Sne>cd br N»tlon«l Council of th* Dof

Hcanti) of Am»ric».) ]

plain, iiiu IM,M. ..
It Is, ton. for this reniton thnt It Is

mposslble to cook an egg on tbe tup 
of a high mountain, for there, owlug
o a lesser atmospheric pressure, tho 

wtter bolls at a lower temperature, 
and tills temperature being under the
'coagulation point" maket tt Impos 

sible to "cook"  'n egg.

How Urn* !ncr*a**« Fertility. 
That lime or calcium salts Increases 

the fertility of nnlrnnU ha* been strik 
ingly shown by the Uerm*n physiolo 
gists Emmertch and Loew, In n Y?cent 
InvestlKatlon reported in Umschnu 
(3erlln). They used three groups of 
mice In their experiments. The first 
group was given ordinary food; tho 
second received the same will: tho ad 
dition ot measured quantities of table 
salt (sodium chloride), whlc<> has also 
tho reputation of Increasing fecun 
dity; the third group received corre 
sponding amounts ot calcium chloride 
Instead of the sodium chloride. Within 
a given length of tlmn tho three 
groups lore offspring 23 times, 33 
times anil 43 times respectively. In 
spite o' ihc great Increase of the num 
ber o'.' litters In the third rase, the 
total number of Individuals was also 
greater. At "the end of seven months 
covered hy the Investigation, the three 
groups had produced respectively 110, 
170 and 202 young.

How a Fish File*. 
Some highly Intcrrstlng observa 

tions on flylnc fishes have been n'.ade 
by Dr. K. II. Hankln, In tho Arabian 
st'n. In stilt weather the length of n 
glide was about a meter, with con- 

[Jilderable lateral Instability; In n light 
wind this was Increased to from 200 
to 400 nieter*. A resemblance be 
tween the wing action of soaring vul 
tures nnd thr fln action of the flshcs 
n-ns marked. In both, tbe wing or fln 
Is Inclined upward, the outer part 
at n higher level tlmn the base, In 
slow-speed flights, while both «how a 
downward Inclination In flight at 
iilKh speod.

Youth'* Lucky Day. 
A corset that wa* used as evidence 

In four trial* In 'f'hlladelphla was given 
to a hoy to be burned up after a ver 
dict had been finally reached. It had 
passed through the hands of numerous 
lawyer* nnd police officials lo their 
Investigations, but It remafted for the 
boy to find $128 concealed In It.

EXECUTIVES' CONFERENCE

The second biennial conference of 
scout executives held at Blue Ridge, 
N. C., In September, proved lo be the 
largest meeting of professional lead- 
era of boys ever held In the world. 
Over 400 executives from all parts of 
tne country, devoting their full time 
'-> the work of scouting, nnd a group 
of experts In executive management, 
leadership, education, recreation, out- 
of-doors activities, camp ana wood 
craft. Indian lore and boy psychology, 
met for the purpose of training and 
discussion. These executives are re 
garded as tbe key-pins, so to speak, 
ot this great movement numbering 
( 50,000 boys and men. On them rests 
Uie responsibility of maintaining stand- , 
ard* nnd keeping the work efficient 
and progressive, uml of bringing will* i 
ID the reach of every boy In this coun 
try, regardless of, With, creed or :aa- | 
tlonal.ty the advantages of the scout | 
movement namely, character building 
Kn>! citizen-hip training through n jiro , 
gram of work and pluy ' u tiie out-of- 
doors.

The earliest morning hour each day 
of the conference was dcvoteu lu a 
training course for new executives. | 
This was under the leadership of 
Lome W. Barclay, national director of 
education, B. B. ot° A. AIUOUK the 
speakers were James E. West, chief 
 cout executive; A. A. Shuck, execu 
tive of Reading, Pa.; Ueorge E. Ehltr, 
national director of records; K. B. l>e 
Groot, executive of Ix»» Ar.geh>e; 
Jamei= M. Brockwuy, executive of Port 
land, Ore., nnd Dr. George J. Fisher, 
deputy chief scout rxecut've, nnd E. 
St. Klmo Lewis of New York. Dvtrulc 
and Chicago, who dcl'vvrcd a powerful 
scries on salesmanship, finances und 
budgets, advertising and publicity, rec 
ords and accounting, the executive 
and tho community.

Then came a. good morning Bins, 
followed by Inspirational talks on 
"Service," given by Franklin K. 
Mathlews, chief scout librarian; Prof. 
II. U. Home, professor of history of 
education and philosophy ut New 
York  university; Rev. John V. White, 
educational director of boy ncotit ex 
tension, national Catholic Welfui-c 
couDcJI, antl others.

" " " LOO» U»c co»fu«:jw;»JiysvU

that boy* love. The men built lean 
tog of brandies. Improvised beds of 
balsam bough*, ten mo-) (o tlo a dia 
mond hitch, 1'ght en nip fires wltliout 
matches even when dampness pre 
vails that would till it n uninitiated 
with total dUmny;" they learned how 
to blaze new trulls, and more than 
one method of finding their way when 
lost In the woods.

National Scout Commissioner Uan 
Beard, actual pioneer of many years' 
experience, dally guve demonstration 
of campcraft und woodcraft. Coinmo- ', 
dore W, E. Longfellow, noted swimmer 
and official of the American Red Cross, 
gave Instruction In llfesaving by laud 
and by water.

New games red-blooded boy games 
that call for sportsmanlike attitude, 
Hint develop strvngth and clear think 
ing aiid are filled with tho joy of ad 
venture, \vero demonstrated by Charles 
K. Smith, in charge of '!>o Scoutmu*- 
tc-rs' Training school nt Columbia uni 
versity, nnd by Dr. E. K. I'retwcll, also 
of Columbia, both ot whom are au 
thorities on tlio subject of recreation. 
Ralph Hubbiud, cxi<«rt plainsman, stu 
dent for mimy years In Indian cere 
monials, Interpreted Indian loro and 
exhibited hi* collection of Indian re- 
gnlln. Mr. Joint* A. Wr.der, urtltt, 
 uthor, boy expert and chief *eu scant. 
Boy Scout* of America, ciimo to the 
conference, from Hawaii. U L. Me- 
Donnld, national director of lumping, 
shared with hli colleagues the knowl 
edge and experience he hud gained 
from study nnd Inspection of scout 
camps throughout the country; safety 
measures, programs for camps, camp 
sanitation and real cooking wore fea 
ture* Mr. McDonuUl emphasizes. Prof. 
J. C. Elsom, director of scout courses of 
the University of Wisconsin, and Prof. 
E. Laurence I'nlmcr, assistant professor 
ot rural education of Cornell univer 
sity, contributed n]>n iul Ideas on out- 
of-door work nnd {diiy. Also one of 
the national council "Illcrr.-i, George I'. 
Pratt, treasurer, who for nmuy years 
hu.s been u member of the Cuiup Fire 
Club of America, tool.- putt In tho out- 
of-door Instruction.

Xmas Presents At Cost!
THE LARGEST JEWELRY STORE 

IN WORCESTER COUNTY, MARYLAND,
CROPPER'S JEWELRY STORE.

Beginning Dec. 1st, will sell every ar 
ticle at cost, sale to continue until sold out.

By'attending this sale you can save 
from 2S c/c to JOCK/c on your Xmas 
Presents.

Stock consists of Gold Jewelry of all 
kinds, Watches, Clocks, Cut Glass, 
White Ivory, Silverware, Writing Paper, 
and other lines.

This opportunity to get Xmas Pres 
ents at the right time and at cost don't 
come often, and it will pay the people 
within 50 miles to attend this sale.

By depositing a small amount, any 
article will be kept until Xmas Eve.

First Come, First Served.
CROPPER'S JEWELRY STORE*. 

Berlin, Maryland,

WE NOW OFFER YOU
Fresh every day Bread, Rolls, Buns, Doughnuts, Pies, 
Cake-sand Fruit-Cuke; also a line of Schraffts Candy.

Why Storm Sour* MM.:. 
There Is something a*iout tho condi 

tion of the air when charged with elec 
tricity during n thunder storm which 
affects tho mill', while the moisture 
and varoith of the air at such a time 
 Uo has some effect upon milk and 
cream, causing It to turn sour.

THE PIONEER SCOUT

A pioneer Kcuut IH n scout who, be 
cause of dlHtnncc or other reasons, can 
not associate himself with u troop, cud 
hence, carries on his scouting alone, 
after the manner ot tbe great early 
pioneers.

Cat'* Eye* of Odd Color. 
A girl In Vermont I* said to h»vo a 

blue-eyed cot. The cnt had two kit 
tens, one of \vhlch hat odd eyes. Ono 
of It* eyes Is blue, like Its mother'*, 
while the other Is tike tbt ordinary 
c«.t's eye.

I Come* In Sllcnc*.
Joy descends quietly upon in like 

tbe evening dew mid does Dot patter 
down like a 'linnil'-r-n. Jeafe'I'

SCOUTS TO LAY TRAIL 
Bny scouts of tbe Bronx, New York, 

arc luj Ing n trail which will completely 
encircle the Kunawuuko Lake, camp*, 
and "111 measure 40 level miles, which 
will bo extended from 23 to 80 per 
cent when nil rhe hills mid vallers ere 
Included. Portions of this trail have 
nlrendy bwn murkvil, but many of the 
marke.ro huva tilmippfiirti). Too trail 
follows a putli of ruuiarkikble scenic 
bvuuty mill lira *cout»° wor.'c as trail 
lay era will be « teul good turn te-ill 
who otijuy

GREAT ESTATES BROKEN UP
Among British Land* Recently Placed

en the Market Ar« 7iio«« of the
_ Cameron*,

If one U not too deeply atci'iied In 
romance he nmy full to feol remorse 
at the sale of many of the largo Eng 
lish estates, for the greater part of 
their broad lands are of agricultural 
value. With Scotland It U rather dif- 
fcreiit, for there In much Unit IK no 
more than hcuth nnd rock, where 
tlivre IB no more than beauty uml sen 
timent and romance, and that in every 
Bione and upriR.

The real Highlander feels oud when 
ho readx that Ihe^vlde Omneron es 
tate* of 117,000 no-en, Including the do 
mains of historic Lochober nnd 
T.ochli'1, ure in the market. They In 
clude a lilg sheep range anil sonic 
vulin'ile timber, but that In about nil 
commercially, for deer, blark-gainn 
nnd wild duck are not articles of 
trod*.

In the old ./lay* the ((rent Inlran 
maintained these wild lands and their 
wild v>!i\lntT8 out o; their own pwk- 
clu, now they cannot afford It anil 
landM nnd retnlnerx have to RO. In nil 
tho Highlands, probably there Is no 
clan better known by name and Ktory 
to the world than tho mighty Camor- 
on*. Tho Cameron Highlanders, "Tbe 
March of the Cnnu'ron Men," I-ochlcl's 
hioKim and tho I.oclmber ax, arc 
spoken of everywhere.

There win not n Cumeron ninonic 
the "Seven Slen of Olenmorlston" 
(who were Grants. MacDonellt), Muc- 
groRiifl nnd C'tilrtholms). but they were 
rmuiKted with almost every other 
t",)i.,odo of the gixllant young Frlnco 
Charlie's ind and brief career. The 
beautiful ortntcB now In the market 
were forfeited on that account, to be 
restored half a century later, this be 
ing tho only break In the Cameron 
DOW««lnn _______

Cosmopolitan New York.
New York each year becomes more 

«;: a foreign city. Wills considerably 
more than half of lt« population for 
elgn-born or of foreign parent 
nge. and with fully a third   of 
lit residents .lowlsh, It Is fait ac 
quiring many Imhltn and customs that 
are distinctly not American, nllhmiuh 
In nil the various groups of nailonnl- 
Hies In the metropolis systematic el- 
fnrt» townrd Americanization nro bi- 
Inc made.

The principal uocicty nt work, to 
this end Is called "America's Milking." 
It Is headed by Dr. John HOUH 
Flnley, formerly prexldcnt of City col- 
Vfie nnd widely known In educntlonnl 
(IrclcH. At n carnival thlH society 
jrnve at the Hotel Astor the other eve 
nlng thcro were groups of SO differ 
ent natlonalltleo, nil In native dress- 
mid rij of them worn New Yorkers.

Tire & Tube Repairing 
and Vulcanizing,

PROMPT SERVICE
EAutomoblle'.Speclaltle*3
Accessories and Supplies.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

MORGAN BROTHERS.
IH North Main Street. 

BERLIN, MD.

Well Equipped With T«oth. 
The armadillo bi's (K! teeth, mart 

lion nn^ other uulfliM DOjgosseaj,^^

HI* Own "boubtel"
l-o» moden. f,tnte»!nicn nre the *ub-

luct n( so mnny good sloHea as M
i iiinencenu, who IH eighty-one. Ucre
I* one of the latest:

The other day he went round tbe 
street ;nurkclN of Tarli tenting prices, 
following liln usual habit of «t*-lnff 
things for himself. A«klng nn old 
woman at one of the mulls the price 
of some carrots, he r.'a* told 00 cen 
time*.

"They are loo dear," he protested. 
"I will give you fifty."

Tho woman looked at him a minute, 
perhaps to hen If It \vns worth whllo 
haggling, nnd ihi'ii said:

"Very well, you shall hrtvo them for 
fifty, bcruuKP, iiiy llttlo old man, you 
resemble, our good M. Clemcnceim,"

Keep Tight Rein on Emotion*.
The emotionally uncontrolled nrt 

merely tend 1o nn Impractical imi.nl- 
slvenef..'). The storing of cuiotlou 
which continually swcvp Ihroush tliom 
cause them to see facts In a distorted 
way, clouding their judgment, and thin 
deceiving them into concisions which 
may bo the reverse of sound.

"An nngry man," as the proverb 
tersojy putt It, "cannot sec straight." 
A* with anger, so with the other emo 
tions. To give them free rein U to 
yield all hope of winning a place 
among the effectively practical, the. 
ccniibly efficient, tlio succeu-wlnucrs. 
 H. Addition Bruce In the Chicago 
Dully News.

Th* Prophet.
A prophet Is not wliliout honor but 

In bl* own country and In hi* own 
house and among hi* own kindred.  
Mark 0:4.

Dally Thought
Tiling* don't turn up In this xvorlil 

till somebody turns them up. A pound 
of plack Is worth a ton of luck.  
Oarikid._____



BERLIN

ADVANCE.
J. W. Tucker, Proprietor. 

Editor and

luned ever; Friday morning.
Entered  * Moo*<i-«l*-? n'*ti4>r,JaBruu>y

23rd, 1904 »t the port sfllo* »t
Berlin, Maryland,

under tua act of Oongret   of
Mat. 8rd. 1878."

Advertising rules made knr<yn on 
application.

BERLIN, MD., DEC. 32. 1922.

ICon*yoanbe ieut by P. O. Xotity 
Order, Kzpreit Money Order, Obeok, or 
New Tork Dr»!t.

INDEPENDENT. REFORM.

From the Tax Revi 
sion Commission.

The fust meeting o( the Tax lie- 
vision Commission appointed by 
Governor Ritcnie, under the provl 
sions of Chapter 427 of the Acts ol 
the General Assembly of 1022, \i 
held on Thursday, December 14th, 
1922. The members o' tbe Com- 
mitvion are:

Francia King Carey, 
William H. Maltbie, 
J. Augustine Mujon, 
Frank Nuvak, and 
George C. Smith. 

Mr. Carev and Mr Ma'.'.'.)ie are 
meinbetH of tlie Baltimore Bai; Mr. 
Macon \« a prominent Iwwyer «  
Haaerstown; Mr. Nuvak i- a we 1 
known Bnltimore buililt-r, Mini Mi 
Smith ia thw Director of the Indu  
trial Bureau ul the Bonnl <>f Trutli 
of Baltimore

All ol the luemberH i f the Com 
mission are mint-Bled by thu Act t 
seive without pay.

Mr. Carey was chopen Chaitman 
nf tbe CnmmiFsion and Mr. Mulibi 
Vice-Ctiiirncan.

liy the Icntii) (f tti« Act 'uwVr 
which it wan tipjiuliilcd the Conj- 
micsion is r< ijuesletl lo invtxtigHte 
t'ae pytteun of Slate, County uiul 
Municipal luxation in foire i: M'tr   
IU.IH* Mi.u4 10 iii(|iiin- into ilit-ir ntnc 
ticnl operation ami i IICl in ll,e >u'x 
iug uf adri|tmterevenue TheCoiu- 
iniHi-ioii ia ini-tructMi lo ii quire int 
tin- -*v KteiiiH uf Stutt*, Cuu tv HOI! 
Municipal luxation in fnne. in oili 
er States and timHcctiuio tin-it p m: 
llonl opt ration and >fl ot, ami i-« \\\ 
ftxruuiftl vt> iiit.kn a }trm'«ii iui>orif» 
thu ti ivirnur oy Dec mb. r I, 1023, 
for IIIH tn>e and for IrnnMii s-i.jn by 
him lo the (ieueml Ani-cnilily ol 
l'J2-i; whiih repmt in t.> contain a 
"d::i'i ill n gni er«l HVHiem nf law 
provuliiix 'n- the iinpuHitioo mid C'il- 
lecli >o of ravelin*, Ux«r ;i id vilmrtiec 
in thu StHte of Mnryltuiil "

Al the ciiuulii!*i<iii of the ititfii £ 
Mr. t'nrey IIIHI|H tin- (« I • *[ ^ r:n i- 
mcnt:

"(ii)Vt'rrH'r Ullcllit) !lll» n-kul (<,i 
'I'.iX KtvifioP VjoiliiiiiH-'ioii lo pp.- 
foiin a ver'. dilli'MM utid ri-i-|miiMt>|i 
pii;cu ol ivu ,. ; IIMII ii'lliuiixh ml di 
UH have liei-ii i-clt-ulnl l>> ihi'tlnvir- 
nor nilbout any c.u Hiliuiiuu with 
u.-t, we have all thought h <mr iluty 
tii iici rpt the appoiiitim i> It* Hint have 
ttiitercil nggrtff vuly upciioui invet-

he public by recertifying the v
; law so'that it will be found un- 

ler one article and cap be read and 
utderstood by a man of ordinary 
nl diligence.

' 'It IR perhaps unnecessary to Bay 
hut the members of our Corrjmia 

slon will take tho grcatc it pleaeure 
n receiving and carefully o-jnalder- 
ng any suggestions which in y body 

is good enough to make to u'j. Dur 
ing the coming spring and summer 
t is the purpose of the members oi 
tbe Commission to visit each one ot 
the counties of tut State for tho pur 
pose of having personal conferences 

ith the local taxing authorities;' 
and if the Mayor and City Council' 
provides ft" a Coruuvsaion to study 
tbe local taxing s\ u'ern of Baltimore, 
we will, of course, gladly welcome 
any suggestions they make to us.

"Before completing our report or 
making a final draft of a State-wide 
revenue law, which the Act requires 
us to make, we expect to have our 
work checked by high class expert 
advice especially from tbestatisti- 
cal standpoint of revenue produc 
tion."

OF COURSE DORIS WON OUT

When You Are Constipated.

To insure a healthy action of the 
bowels nnd correct disorders of the liv 
er, take two of Chamberlain'.* Tablets 
immediately after supper, '.t'.iey will 
not only cr.ude a gentle movement of 
the bowele, wn'" :t unpleasant effects, 
but banish that dull, stupid feeling, 
trmt often accompanies constipation.

Notice ti) Santa Claus.
So mii'iy children have wiitten 

letterx lo "Santa Claua" thiHueaann, 
expecting thn Advance to publish 
them, that we find it impossible to 
do BO. We are aurry to disappoint 
tin' little onec, a'ld wttuld advise 

chihl to tell their parents what 
things they eRptc'n'lv wnntanil j-t-r- 
haps they OHO get wurl to him. We 
hope that each one wIM nceive the 

be«t suited to male* hippy 
:iomt*, anil that each chihl will try 
o appreciatn the presents receiveil 

an<l hu hnppy with th«ni, even if 
,'im f,ii| logt-t oilier thiiigw Hint they 
very ranch want.

The t illowiug chililrun wit-h u f IB 
t fr.i.n fJa-'ta Clu i :

Berlin. Maryland: 
K'-ie M E»ha«P, Js<n«« Tiuitt, 

Maoin Ttiill 1 , UU.U I, P»»ls, E- 
ililh I. Oivl- U rrHwfunl Hi'llnml, 

li < liri»'o|.'^r. <i a.'d Tlioiu-

What Was There for Mother to Say
In the Face of Such an

Arp'.'nwntT

They hnil bf en chatting since enter 
ing the bus, )>ut tfle \Vor.iin, who sat 
opposite them on top, heard nothing 
really good ultll (JrorU's monument 
wna reached.

Without t-.xlng her hearing la the 
lermt the VVomnn learned that Ciey 
«'crc former schoolmates nt the uni 
versity (for university days were 
mentioned ngnln nnd ngnlu) wUo were 
n-vlnlUns the city after a number of 
jears.

''I don't think the girls of this cen 
tury will ever stnnd for long skirts 
ngulti," remarked the one In the green 
dress. "Ilemlmls me of what Evelyn 
wns telling me Just before I came 
away. She was making o. sklit for her 
daughter, Doris. Kverythlng exfept 
the correct length hrtd been decided 
upon. Evelyn wanted to rnnko this a 
little longer thnn Doris' other skirts. 
Sho told her that the fashion was for 
Increasing Hie length. But Doris was 
obdurate.

"Evelyn, you know, generally lets 
her have her way In matters of dress, 
but thlo lime she argued «nd Doris 
hurst into tears. 'Be fair, mume,' she 
pleaded. 'Honest Injun, now which do 
you think I should take   the ndvlce of 
one mother or of twenty girls?"

"And what happened?"
"Oh, mother shortened the sktrt. of 

course."   Exchange.

,vj7::.::3iLE HERE TO STAY
Foolish to Compare It to Popular

"Craze*" That Merely Bloomed
i for a Time,

"Tf the automobile craze ( 
queried a Man Who Loves to Talk, 
"what w'U we do for roails for the 
":~5 to nm on? Just now all the 
main road* around the city are used 
to capacity on nice Sundays, and It la 
common knowledge that down-town 
 trcets arc go Jammed nt times that a

WILLIAM G. KEKBIN, Solicitor.

Trustee's Sale
Of Valuable

Real Estate,
By virlneof a decree of the Circuit 

Court of Worcester County, Maryland, 
Bitting in Equity, pasted on the llth 
day of December, 1922, in a cau*3 pend- 

raijn can walk on the sidewalk faster . !ng in said court, wherein John S.Gordy 
tt»n a car fan travel'In thu street, et al are complainants and Martin Man- 
Shall iv, have to double-deck our ue, et a, are defendantl!i j^lng No.
"Sbly," rcpUcd the Mar, Who Re- JJ? Ch™e™ the -""""igned trust**

members. "But the nse of automo- •
biles 1s not a croze. It la too endnr-1" Pu»hc

•

Come In And Let Us Help You 
Select That Xmas Gilt

•
•

in of Trader's

OH, I) Mali) I*. M»r«hill, ('Hil>e''.:« 
IVk, K'fanor Po'k, Nntris I'.-ll^ 

D'-I-I Urrenfldld Hu'ls'iil, M it nil 
Jn«ci h, Ha> mond Joseph, Ch.ir-

. i^.iniel Joseph 
St. Martini

' 'Die Act mining all public i Hi 
TB ul tlie, Sml" I > fiippl) UH, on 

rnjuest.'rtilli all nteiled inforui 
lion; IHI. i ur Couiiiiitifioii In I* Unit 
IIH it ha-i u i!tale-wide ree|>iiimil>ilii), 
which it muttt, of coiirxe, excrc 
in an ttlmolutely impartial fashi,.!), 
it inuft have the wuintent co «p>ra 
lion ami t)iip])oil fr.nn all llie i Ili- 
ciale of the t^la'e nhu have l<> 
with thu (|uet>tiu IB if taxation in ili« 
cities mid cuuulivM uf tliu St>li>, um! 
we will Bt'i/.u upon lliH eiirliwi np. 
porliuiity lo lonlor with Un.-t- ol)i 
ciulii mid invite their advice au I r-ug 
geationa. In the meantime, WB n:l 
act in motion machinery for colleul 
ing, recording and d'gojtinu all po«- 
ttiblo information which we can ob 
tain from other Slu'.ea, many of 
which, wo understand, havo recent 
ly completed and reported upon in 
vetttlgutionti «! this diameter, ai.d 
iu BOOH' of which modernized ma 
chinery for ageossing and collectiuK 
taxes haii been in operation long 
enough to give reaounablo evidence 
ol its practical operation.

"Whither our Couiiuleaion rfo- 
ommendii lo Governor Rllchie, aa 
the ic-ult of our atudy, any radical 
cbaoges in the present tax laws rr 
not, I think the entice Bur of the 
State and all of the (axing author! 
ties will Bgree with us in tbinkirg 
that the existing laws tan at leant 
be put In a mou> orderly and intol- 
ligtble form without, the exercise r( 
 ny high ability in (Statute writing; 
and even if we (inil it unnecessary 
or undesirable to recommend any 
radical changes in the taxing nyn- 
tern of Maryland, I think we may 
be tble tb render   real tervlce to

li>* .1 i

Whaleyvllfe.
< I. tl - llnlli>*ay Trn-ii, !)  ! 

l!'i ' I'lii'M. I.el'iH Cnr   . CUT. -II 
.1 i... li-Dovv

Newark: 
It-i (  < >< K SpuncH, AMII">I II

Showed:
M..il»life Kill', fnrrln K'I'H. .1' . 

(Men Sii'irk. Cnlv'u Sirmok. C|>IB 
 'in >rk I.p«l«r Smick, John Fiir-mn,

Blshopvllle:
('linrlntln M t!u1linn.

Ocean City:
Jiihn Quill'n, Camilln Denr.ii', 

Mildred Dannie, and tho three-year- 
o'd fon of Mr. and Mr> K'gene 
Dititi tii.

Philadelphia:
Charlotte Nowtoo.

To fhejublic.
ll'dii'i/.ing the condition i.f the 

c-Mlir.de, knowing th« supply of 
anthracite will not le sullioienl \v 
give 1009o lo all who want it, m 
the right price, we have place I in 
our yard two cars of the best soft 
coal obtainable, alf<> two Cira of 
Semi-Anthraotte, screened lo nut 
size. We do this so we will be in 
position to furnish our trade fome- 
thing to keep them vmrm, i» ad 
dition to our monthly allotment of 
Anthracite. ,

We will be pleased to hive yuur 
orders for tbe above mentioned 
coals and according to reports from 
tbe best authorities, you Mli be 
pleased with the Semi-AnthiucUe.

We believe by Ibis time the pub 
lic is aware of tbe position in which 
the coal dealer is p'nccd and wo as 
sure you that If ycu exercise n little 
patience and are willing to co 
operate with ua, we will be able to 
take cant of your wants and give 
yon something to keep you warm 
during tbe cold weather.

DAVIS ICE & GOAL DC,,
Berlin; Mti.

HISTORIC HOME FOR AMERICA?
Poulbility That Dwelling in Which

Milrs Standith Was Born May
Be Drought Here.

The hero of Ix-nKfeUow'a poem, 
"The CnurtPhlp o» Mllrs Stnndltih," 
was n real historical diameter, who 
was liorn In ranr.iKhlre. Knjjlnnd, 
somowhere nhiii't^.TS-1. It ta ii'jw BUK- 
nested that tliL ImvRe where lie ivus 
horn Riioulil he transported td New 
l-'iKlnnd. It !. < even xnld Hint within 
six mmitliH Hie four roonm of tlie 
Shinillt.li liome nnw loon led In the pnr- 
Ish of Stnndlsh, near \Vlitnn, I.nn- 
cnnliliv. KnKlund, will lie fitted Into the 
houxu for some I'nlted States citizen 
whiixe family lilxtory Koes hack to 
Mayflower days. Tlie Stnndlsh house 
IMIN lieen occii|ili'd liy the Stnndlnh 
family since the Xurinnn ronnuest. 
tine of the nncestrnl stately homed of 
Knplaml IK Just mm- hcing'taken down 
and carried across the Atlantic to he 
set up Hone hy stone somewhere In 
the Stute.8. Now If history belonging 
to tlii'se ttnclent liUlldlnKN could also 
he transferred to the United States, 
whnt n heap of renown that enterprls- 
hiK nation could collect and own?  
Montreal Family Ilcruld.

Rodent Was the Burglar.
A Sew York (,'liliininnn sent (in ur-

Kenl cull to deleellvo headquarters
romiilalnliiK that *OOO liud heen stolen
fri>in Mini. 'Hie CUluk, \vlio conducts
  rvxtnurnnt, tolil Ihn lit-tfetlvon h<« 
SUHjieclnl 1 ' ' 
h* '.Md :v
n-iild nr; .    . i. 
F;eHt*'il n »i-a]T!i <>£, the <'rllar. The 
ileteeilveH nindo n ciuroful R'lrvey, 
M-lthout remills. As they turned to 
iiliniiih'ii thi'lr searrli, one of them 
iiotli-cd a Nimill huptV.i' of pnper move 
oeriiSM the eellnr II mr. SprlnplnB t>P- 
on the ohjeet, he pfewt !il.i foot full 
upon It. The luidillu ceased to move, 
'hut He moving force a husky rnt  
inul.sl'eil Into n neurhy hole. Nine 
Imml't'il ilulhirx In bills wan In the
 jmiil.e. thus accidentally clearlnc up 
iviiMt iiii^ht have heen a hnflllnt,' ni.vM- 
tery.

Uiplomatle Corps Cared For. 
Other WiiHlilii^lolilans tuny slilvl r 

nllh the cold this winter, owlni; t<> HIP 
fo.'il shortage, tmt thn ailinliilstrnthiii 
h:is seen lo It that the 400 persons 111 
the illplnr.mtlc corps will not suffer, 
oulitK t« n Ineh of fuel. Slnny of the 
illplniiintN come from connlrlen where 
artificial heat In IIOMIOH Is almost tin- 
knoxtn nnd. Indeed, unnecessary, nnd 
worried ntmut their empty conl lilns 
Th«> Slate department has Riven therj 
precedence over others, thus emphasl/.- 
Inc the entente cordlale. It Is only In 
recent years thiit tho Kn»(llsli nnd the 
Snitch have known the comfort of 
fteaiii heat, the wu conl (Ire, ns they 
rnll It, hurneil In open (fniles, belnic 
the only mellioil of hcntlng their 
homes. WaxhhiKlon Htnr.

Something He Can Teach Her.
"I Hlmply enuliln't teach my wife to 

drive the car. liave It op nnd let 
Komehoily else do It."

"Well?"
"Snnie with hrlilt" 1 . Slu« wouldn't 

llsi u t«i me ut nil. Hired n tutor for 
her." /

"SVelir
"1 >anclnj; was another art wo 

learned soparnu-ly. Alwnyn wrnngled 
wlien we tried (he new steps together, 
hut. lit Hint, there'* one thing she's 
willing to let me Icurh her."

"Whnt Is thill?"
"She Jnsl.its that I must tench her 

how to htow cigarette smoke through 
her none."

Int f.>r n crnze. The roller-skatlns 
epldein.'? that swept the country la the 
middle eighties was a craze, ttomjm- 
ber how rinks sprang up In every 
town? Bicycle riding ten years Inter 
was a craze. The WllllqmsbwKh 
bridge was built while It was nt Its 
height, and pinna for the bridge called 
for a space devoted exclusively to 
bikes, but flie craze passed before the 
bridge was completed.

"Ping-pong was a craze tliot bloomed 
In th-j morning and cited at night, 
though whlt^ It tailed there were 
ptng-ponc clubs, tournaments and con- 
«~:tJ. >>nt baseball, politics and the 
motor-ar are not crazes. They ore in 
stitutions." New York Sun.

Martens Raised In Captivity. 
The raising of martens In captivity 

Is now commercially possible m n ir- 
Milt of the discovery of their breeding 
FeiiHim liy nnturnlhtis of tho biological 
survey of Ilio Pulled Stales Depart 
ment of Agriculture. 1'hesn vtituahlo 
'nr hearers mate lata In July and In 
August, and appcnr to have a gestation 
period of eight months, much longer 
tlinu most animals of the tame croup. 
It wns formerly thought that their 
breeding season, was In the full or 
winter, the young being born In tho 
spring. ___________

Odd European Belief. 
In sonic purls of Kuropi*, whoii 

Iliei-e are several buhles to ho i-lirl-;- 
tened nt th« natiie time, Oie mothers 
ItuUt on the minister baptizing the 
Ctrl babies first, n.i otherwlgo when 
they prow up they will develop beards.

Ages of Trees.
The Tortworth chestnut. In Kng- 

Inim, figures upon a charter dated 
nan, and' so Is probably well on 
toward IU tenth century, nc there 
Is an oak nt Tllford, near Pnrnhafj, 
which \rn* there In the ytar 1250.

CHANGES IN ARCTIC OCEAK
8«ali Said to Be Finding Tempertiur*

a Little Too High, and Ice U
Less Plentiful.

The Arctic ocean Is wnrml'Jg tip. Ice 
bergs are (rro«vlnn scarce ftuu !s ?jme 
places the seals are finding tlie water 
too i, .t, nccwillnR ,to a report to the 
Commerce department from Consul 
IfTt at nergt-n.

Iteports from .Oshf-rmen, seal hunt- 
erg and explorers nil point to n radical 
change In cllmutlc conditions nml hith 
erto unheard of tt-mpcrntures In the 
Arctic zone, exploration expeditions re 
porting that scarcely any Ice has been 
encountered as far north as 81 degrees 
29 minutes. Soundings to n depth of 
8,100 meters showed thn Gulf stream 
still rvarm.

f!r*hf mawcs of Ice have be«n re 
placed iiy moraines of earth and 
stones, while nt many points well- 
known glaciers have disappeared. 
Very few seals and no white fish ore 
being found in the eastern Arctic, 
while vast ahaal* of herring and 
smelts, which never before have ven 
tured 10 far north, arc being encoun 
tered In the old sc.il-flshlng grounds.

store at Stockton, Maryland, on 
SITurday. January 13th, 1923.

at It o'clock a. m.,
all the right, '.itle, and interest of all 
the parties t J the aforesaid cause in 
and to all that parcel 'of land situated 
on the left hand aide of tbe county road 
ending from Stockton to Welbourne in 
tbe eighth election district of Woices- 
ter County, Maryland, and described an 
follows: beginning at a pine tree stand- j j 
ing on the left hand side of the county " 
road above named and on the; line of 
Kemlall Fisher's land, thence running 
by and t/ith the Kerdall Fisher land or 
line about east course to run of branch 
at marked black gum tree, thence run 
ning by and with the run of «aid branch 
and line of Charlotte Ward land abcut 
south course to marked black gum true, 
thence running about west courjc to 
marked red oak tre'e standing on left 
hand iide of county road above named, 
thence running by and with county road 
about north course to the pine tree and 
place of beginning, containing 5J acres 
of land, more or 'CM. U being the anme 
real estate conveyed to Edwp..-d Manuel 
by Grover-N. Ward and wife by deed 
dated the 26th day of October, 1921. 
und recorded among th» land records of 
Worcester County in liber O. D. C. No. 
41, folio f>3o. Taxes paid up to Jan 
uary 1st, 102). Title papers at purch 
aser's expense.

TERMS Of SALE: 
One-fourth cash on day of sale, bal 

ance in six months, or all cash at option 
of purchaser. The credit portion to 
bear interest and to be secured to the 
satisfaction of the trustee.

William a. Kerbln. Trustee.

M

  Our store is full of gifts suitable for   >
m Mother, Daddy, Sister and Brother  
5 the list below will help you:
  Dainty rest Slippers, Table Linen  
  and Napkins, Silk Underwear, Wool  

Silk Hose, Gloves, Luncheon Cloth 
and Napkins, Rugs, Silk Shirting, Um 
brellas, Towels, Scarfs, Handkerchiefs
etc.

A nice line of Ivory.
See our line of Toys.

The largest line of Dolls we ever had.

Burbage, Powell
and Company

Headquarters for Pictorial Review Patterns.

Ingenious, but Futile Plea. 
When a robbery Is not n robbery, 

wns told a Judg.; of (jcncrnt Sessions 
In New 1'ork, when a negro was 
charged with entering a house nnd 
tnfclns a »3,DOO diamond ring. "Did 
you? 1 ' nsked the ludge. ''Jcdne," said 
the prisoner, "U ttusii't no hurglnry. 
It w»b Bummer time nnd tho windows

hnint t<> linn ii.int iiini r-..nietliln' 
opnhlilcd. Oh, .Jedge, If It on'y hadn't 
 pnhklcdl An' 1 ;aid: 'Lady, whut 
you got thalh on yoh handf An' she 
Mild: Take It. an' please do go ra't_ 
out Immediate.' -ledge, the ludy re- 
qviested me to take that spuhkler an' 
go ira't out Ini-niee-deo-ate. An' T 
took It nml went, -ledge, It wasn't ro 
burglary." It seemed that the prison 
er had undergone a slmllnr pivnful 
experience at nnolher apartment not 
to speak nf n record of four previous 
conviction". Ho will 'sparkle In Sing 
King for fourteen pears.

Anceitort Worth Boasting About.
For iihiiiit an hour n man from Den 

ver had be "ii !<mixl!ng lo an Irishman 
ulioiit the imtgnlft -once of the ftocky 
mountain*.

"You xccm nilRhty1 proud ov thlm 
niountains," tlie Irishman p^sen'e\l

"You b»t I mil." replied the mun 
from Denver. "And I ought to be, 
 !nce my ancestors hullt them."

The Irlsliiiiiin thought this over for 
a few .noiiieiit" and then asked, "Did 
you ev.'r InipiKMi toNieiir ov the Dead 
sen In In one ov the old countries?"

"Yes, Iml'-ed," replied thu mun from 
I)envcr. "I l:now nil about the Dead 
sen."

"Well, did you happen to know that 
mi* Kreat-Krundfathcr kilted the 
tl,.'ng?" London

Felt Hit Job Was Safe. 
A newspaper that was not making 

expcnucH decided In economize, and 
accordingly two reporters nnd n spe 
cial wrlu-r wore 'lismlxscd. The other 
employees IMS nine nervous with the 
exception of one man who showed no 
symptoms ot uneasiness. He worked 
In what wns known »» the art depajt- 
uient, fur the Join-mi', published n great 
many picture?. Asked If he hud bud 
no qualms ns to the stability of his 
job, lie siild: "Oh, no. They cun't 
flre me." "Why not? They ure cutting 
nil along the Ilitc." "Wiuil, I figure 
that tho paper can't afford to make a 
cut In Its art department. You sc« 
HP have so many subscribers who do 
not read."

Working In Reverse. 
i, old man, yon actually are 
fat! \Yimt hnvn you been do- 

hix to B<"t nil thnt flesh op your 
bonesV exclaimed the frtcnO.

"Oh," nald ttio former thin man, "I 
began taking the rcduct'^u lope, diet 
i-.O'J exercises they preicrtbed for my 
wife, and I began to pick up right 
n^va.T. And tbe started In on the 
tonics and diets I hnd been falling for 
to make me fat and she already tine 
lost 20 pounds."

Authors Who Got Rich. 
The first Jlrlllsh writer to Stake a 

large fortune «n» Sir Walter Kcott, 
tt^-.i earned r.JxMit a million. Dickens 
received. $12,000 for "I'lckwlck," nnd 
Qeorgo Eliot I3B.OOO for "Bomolu." 
Lew Wallace received »400,000 fort 
t\vo novels.

Ye Editor's Luck.
Western Priper To hard-tip editor, 

going through the pockets of his last 
year's suit as a final reso'rt, hns re- 
eo'ved alt* froa un unexpected finnr- 
ter. Boston Transcript.

AIRPLANES TO LOCATE LAKES
Plan to Use Flying Machine* In the

Finding and Photographing of
Alaikan Inland Water*.

looming and photographing undis 
covered lakes In the national forests 
of Alaska are tht latest uses to which 
tin- nlrphin<- 1ms hwn pnt, soys Amerl- 

Koi'i-M ry, quoting the L'nltcd

K trav«r*ed by the Innlde 
between Sfiitllo nnd Skarn-uy 

tlmt do not npix-iir on any limp. Dur 
ing Die New York-Noun- tlluht made liy 
a«:«v nvlutora, lakes wore frequently 
KlglitPtt which could nut bi* found un 
tl'.e Intent nnd most authentic mops of 
HIP territory. T«le« of unknown water 
Ixidlcs arc t-onxlnntly belnc brought 
In hy trii|nici-« nnd nrosj>ectors. !.?»» 
than a yt'nr n^o n hike four nnd one- 
hnlf mllm loni; unit one-half mile wide 
WIIM dlHcovi red nt tho head of Short 
buy. This hike hiiM over 1,000 acres of 
surface nreu und Is lens than one and 
oiie-qunrtrr miles from tidewater, yet 
In I'anse of the Hiirrounillng territory's 
rou«li toiioKrnpliy hns remahied un 
known nnd unnamed. Itecognlzltift 
that many othen «>f these 'lout lakes' 
may he noun-en of vnlunblc water 
POWIT, the tun-*'. sen-Ice bus laid 
pliin.i to map this no man's land of trie 
North hy nip'inti of ncrlnl photogrnphs. 
A fow diiy's tllBht, l» U snld will be 
RiilHi'lpnt to cover the area with a 
<lrp-ee of lu-curricy that would require 
ninny years rntl creiit expense to ac- 
CdiniillHh b> onllnnry tucthodx. The 
wi'rk, xvhu-h him liecn approved by the 
fwU-rnl power comml«don, will be 
dune hy nrnplnne, flying from Ketchl- 
knn as a

DURANT CARS
.More than ordinary care has been piven to the selection 
and execution of body designs. The pleasing propor 
tion of line, refinement and distinction of Durant bodies 
are the result of excellence in taste and coachwork. 
Whether your selection is a Touring Car, Roadster, Sedan 
or Coupe you will take pride in owning a Durant Four. 
You will enjoy the dependability of its performance and 
the economy and ease with which it can beJcept in per 
fect mechanical condition. The beauty of its well pro 
portioned body-the comfort and convenicnco of its 

ovo a source of continuous s&tit- 
^^^^^__,*e' Ion«rer you, drive it the more 
rappreeillB UiJit in every detitfl of its construe- 
: Durant Four is truly "Just a Real Good Car." 

ASK FOR DEMONSTRATION

Big a»m« Huntira, 
Tlip Woman Jihii rvrep'.lf received'« 

Ictlr-r from. Ihp ««ff srtlut of the 
llec-lip troplcnl rnwarcii *r?j.»!<lon. 
Hitherto thpy linvp Und the jar.^* 
more nr lew ti> Hitnuelves and liave 
hinl nniNt <>xrellpnt chances to ntudy 
nnil explore.

Hut nu\v It In nut »<>. Since the re 
cent illnmond mloc boom the nuh or 
proKnectors tn tlie dlnmontl fields hat 

TTeen irememloim, nnil those who 
tlidiiRht the Jungle would belong ex- 
rltiolvoly to tliem nnd to th? wild crea 
ture* who innii'j tlieir liomcs there will 
now come IMIUC snoncr tlmn planned. 

It Hei'infi Hint no r.-lnre rnn remain a 
wilderness or a Jungle If I lie tliought 
of wealth can tie connected with 
Kxcliange.

Food Is Pood to Him. 
Tbe Indlnn of the Itrnzllinn wild* 

appeases Ids hunger with rats, 
snake*. nlllcnlorH mid parrots.

Womin at Her Best. 
A (voiimn'H lictit n co 1ms been flicd 

at between thirty nnd thlrly-flvc years.

Indiana's Limestone Wealth. 
It !< sntil tlmt tlu> lluioslono in In- 

ill nun U prnctlcally tnexhauBtlble.

State of Ohio, City of TtUflo,
Lucta County, u.
Frank J. Clionny makes oath th«t h« 

Is senior partner of the firm ot F. J. 
Ch«n«y A Co., doing; buHnon In tho City 
or Toledo, County and Bin to aforesaid, 
and ilir.i Mkhl firm will pay ttic- nun) of 
ONE HONDRKIJ DOIXAna tor «nch 
anil every cat« of Catariti that cnnnol bn 
curod by the use of HAI.Ld OATMinH 
MEDIC1NB. FRANK J. CHENET.

Bworn to beforo mo and subscribed In 
mjvtttenct, this 6lh Any of Drctmber, 
A. D. IMS. A. W. QLKA80N.

(Bean Notiury Public.
Half* Catarrh Medicine U vtken In* 

ternally and nets throuch Ilia Blood on 
the Uucouk Surfaces of the System. Stud 
for tetUmonlals, free.

J. '.'HEHEY * CO., Toledo. O.

Ill*

SPECIFICATIONS
MOTOR: Four-cylinder, overhead valve. CYLINDERS: Cast «n 
bloc with upper half of crank cage; kcad detachable. OILING 
SYSTEM: I'ump on motor nide, pr OB sure to oil mnin bearings. 
Gauge nn daub. CAKBUKETOB: Tillntnon. plain tube. ELEC 
TRIC SYSTEM: Auto-Lite. IGNITION. Dintributor and coil 
mounted on ;-enerator. CLUTCH: Single plate fliac, TRANS 
MISSION: Standard, selective type, sliding ge>T. REAR AXLE: 
Thrae-ciunrtor floatingaxlen, shafts removable i.-om hub. Timken 
tapered roller bearings. Spiral bevel ting gear and pinion of 
chrome nickel steel. COOLING: Fan and centrifugal pump Inde 
pendently driven I y crank *haft. GASOLINE SUPPLY: Va 
feed.

HENRY'S GARAGE
Authorized Agent For The-

DURANT and STAR CARS.
Phone.,12. Opposite Atlantic Hotel, Berlin. Md.

A Rare Treat
If 3 on would thrill witlf delight 

aii't fi>en<l nil evening (hut yen will 
never fo'get no matter how Inrgyou 
live, ynu mu't hear Elylh Helens, 
the co'orature soprano with the won 
der VJic», sliig ber remaikah'e pro 
gram of songs from tbe operas and 
sweet popular ballads at the V. M 
C. A. at 8 15 p m. January 4lb, 
1023. Nature has done marvels for 
this charming ailial whose voice ban 
[ftuutuled the music cri lief und lov 
ers «1 bulb Kurope and America ir t 
only lor its wonderful power n .J 
rlchncpH but alto for thi Iremeiidoui 
high notes it aUuins. 'Veleun, in
(act, eirgs tbe higheet nolfB iu the

world, «urpafwing the glorious Gall! 
Curci, Tftuizzini, Mellm, Putt and 
Nil'fO v Kl>« roncl u) U above high 
C with an care and facility that n- 
DDi:/.w her iicurers vet withal her 
voice is mellow nnd tender and 
startling In ita volume. Edyth Hel 
ena achieved ber'fame as prims 
donna with the Century Qraud 0[   
era compiiny with which she trav 
elled all over America for stveral 
years. Her personality is attrac 
tive and ingratiating, hir melhrd 
simple and direct. To Ihese fuolora 
she owes her remarkable popularity 
t>!us the Idea that she sings in Eng- 

ab and can bu appreciated and 
understood by any cud all who en 
joy onuoic of any description. 

At Y. MO. A. Building, Sails
bury, Md. Contributed.

Be Sure your Subscription Is Paid to Date, And 
Help US To Meet Our Obligations.

Subscribe for the Advance. $1, Cash 
Or Trade, for Nearby Subscriptions.

I.I MnM uttll |,uri ;» 

Of splrol, brtill;tnt.

A FEW SALADS

Tho ( ..-i!.r..' .   \.,-| 
l'"r:i] Is :i !,.:!,!( I 

» r!i 
v.l.i'I

!.,•( t!..

ItliihN. Chill :.- 
ii.:m>nn:i:'i'

Beet Celt . 
t»n i'ii|i[i^.- .

   ill-fill    
tHl-1.-; 
t:)!.),'.; 
Milt Illlil f;,; 
tniih-s ull! 
tin-in M.-III-! 
lettuee will, 
iii:i\--nii:i!-' 

Rice and

l".il.-.| rliv «ii|.:.
"fill linrly Ihlll . 
Illll) n'lintl jllli'l 1 . I
i" tin i in' in..11. i....
.'Illil turn nut I'll 

lll-lltM \\llll li-ltil
»ltli rri'tirh nr ii

Chirry Fluff.  S 
fill* nf ci'Ialln in .
ful of WUUT, Jihuv
III th<< K<'l:illn i« > 
l«o eii|ifuls of ilir 
<if n riipfnl of MI^'.-I

inlMiirc lu-ulns t" tli!« l.i-n
'vvll Mini Uilll twn-lliiriU ol

ilu-rrlcs; irtln-r Iniit inaj 
AiM thrt'o tiilili^|.»Miif>i!s i 
l\\r> Ililril" nf :i iii|.|u| . 
rn-nrn iinM foM Ualiilx !» 
IlllXttiriV 'I'liril lt;t'. ;i Illnl || 

SlT\<> \\llli snft I

nr rrt'aiu. (>innKli »lnj 
rrcnin nml ilix'rrli

Ancient! Knew Die of ] 
Wax   itnill-'M «vt-re made 

rltnt tlnien, liut al the 
tlie ClirlHtlun crn an ull \ij 
wnH UH«-il Vex xuuuy var\ 
  iniilrc, fur VxxMmw, Vix \t
of puwcr, uuU In l.' 
qMiwd country. Of cour
was moKt common In cuund 
Ing ollvo oil. .Many of III 
lumps have been found 
of Human cities. In (lie rul|

Inevitable.
A newspaper advises the j-l 

to escape from labor Ir 
oilier complexities <'f ''hi 
taking refiiRi on n tropic 14 
when he B«t there lie would I 
find tho coconuts cornered I 
consolidated coconut evrhiir 
the amalgamated union of 
pickers engineering an l 
 trlJte. Iloston Tninscrlpt.

"Out ProctM cl Law." 
TJio conitllulloiiH .11 tho 

(tales and tho federal ' onotltut 
tain no dencrlptlon ot those plj 
Which It was Intended to nllnw 
bid by tho various uses of the 
slon "due process of law." It 
ernlly held to mean, however, 
Its regular coume. o' atluilnlsf 
through courts of justice.

Piper for Car Wheel*. 
The bureau of slnmhirds «nj 

only case It knoua of where 
are aiade out of piipler-iunrhe] 
Pullman cars, rullman car 
have heen mode very »iic«-ii!iful| 
gluing together a largo niiml'j 
plate* of cardboard with two oq 
plates of thlu met ill and nurrof 
by steel lire.

Eaiy Deb'Mctlon. 
"Now, Arclilliulil, tvll ine wha 

engtncor IK," mild the tcnchpr. 
Is a ninn whu >\orkit an engine,! 
piled Archibald. "Correct," milcf 
teacher. "Mow, William, onn yoi 
me what a pioneer I»V' "Ve», 
answered WIIHnm, "h«'s a ninn 
works a plnuo."

Dlffsrsnt Typ«s of 8<a Buoyi 
There are 40 dlltt-rent types 

buoys used at sen, each of W 
has a meaning nf tts own. Tlmt! 
preon color, for Instanc*, mart 
wreck, while others similarly dls 
ttve show where rocks, shoals, si* 
banks and deep-water channel ocm]

Some Qut*r Foods.
Clilckena' tonKties nnd uiilmtel

chickens are Chlnctie delicacies; s(
Is eaten on the Inhind of Uerorrara]

  pale blue mole and two mice were
tatty supper tbst Uvlnfcntonc'c Ku|
pire him after oroulng tho Kasal. !

Originally From Holy Land. 
Hollyhock Ix tho garden mall 

(An«lo-S»ion hoc. mallow). It 
called hollyhock, or hofohock, tt 
the Holy land, where it U Indigene

Bed of All E-ideavor*. 
To secure and. promote the fwl 

of cheerfulneii should lie the suprr 
 Im of all our endeavors after h»i 
MM. Schopenhauer.

Deeerve* to ^et the Worm. 
Tbe enrllett riser In the bird f 

liy U the greenfinch, which *onictli 
begin* to sing at one o'clock on a s 
mer morning.
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The araiiiy c.-omroad In the full 
I* lined with purpl* »ur< tall, 
Bunflowtri gay and plumes that nod 
Of splreO, brilliant, golden rod.

Walter P. Eaton.

A FEW SALADS AND DESSERTS

The entlng of vegetable* In erery 
form Is a habit to Re cultivated and 

with a nicely-seasoned 
salad dregslng, the habit 
Is n good one, cosily ac 
quired.

Cucumber Jelly Salad. 
  Dissolve one table- 
gpoonful of Kolntln In 
one and one-fourth cup- 
fuls of water, add one- 
fourth of a cupful of 
<lm-Biir, oiie-forrth of a 
cupful of stignr, one ten- 

l of gait nnd n dnsh of pnprlka. 
Let the mixture gtnnd until It begins 
to thicken, add one cupful of diced 
cucumber, one-fourth of n cupful of 
green pepper nnd nuu tennpoonful of 
onion Juice. Turn ihc mixture Into 
mold?, chill and serve on lettuce wltb 
mayonnaise dressing.

Beet Celery and Pea Salad.   Take 
two cupfuls of diced, cooked beets, 
ono cupful of finely cut celery, one 
cupful of cooked pens drained, one 
tnhlcspoonful of minced union, ono 
tahlcspoonful of hoi nt»i-mllsh unuce, 
salt and paprika. Marinate the vege 
tables with French dressing and let 
them stand for two hours. Serve on 
lettuce with n boiled dressing or wild 
mayonnaise.

Rice and Pen Salad.  nil small 
CriM.srd molds Imlf full of Reasoned 
cooked green pens. C'o> nr with cold 
boiled rk'e which hns bee'i seasoned 
with finely minced pimento, parsley 
nnd onion Juice. I'res.s Ihe rice lightly 
t<> fill Uie iiinl 1. I,t>nsen with n spatula 
and turn out on n xnlnd jdnto gar 
nished \vlth lettuce or endive. Serve 
with r'rench or maytuiniilsu dressing.

Cherry Fluff.   Sdiik two ta'.dCRpoon- 
fnl.s of K"li'lln In onc-fdiirth of a cup 
ful of water, place i.ver hot water un 
til the gelatin Is dissolved. Now add 
l\vo cupfuls of cherry Juice, one-third 
of a cupful of sugar and stir until the 
sugar Is dissolved. SIT nsldc until the 
mixture beulns to ililrl;rn. then hen I 
well nnd add two-thirds of n cupful of 
rhcrrles; other fruit may he used. 
Add three tnldespminfiils of suear to 
iwii-thlrds of it cupful of whipped 
cream und f<dd lightly Inlo the fruit 
iiilxturo. Turn hit • u mold unit chill. 
Serve with soft custard, n fruit snuce, 
or crenm, Onrnlsli with whipped 
I'n-nm and cherries.

FARM 
UVE STOCK

Ancients Knew Use of Lamps, 
Wax candles were made In very an 

cient times, but at the beginning of 
the Christian era an oil-burning lump 
wns IIMCC] In many parts of the Hoiiiun 
empire, fur Instance, In Italy, the neat 
ui ;>ower, anil In I'lik'sUne, a con 
quered i.t»:ntry. Ot c»jrae, tlili >tmp 
was iiioiit vomuiuit ?n countru*,, «»««'.uc- 
Ing olive oil. Many of thes'; undent 
Inti'i.'j have been found In tho rulio 
nf llonmn cities, In the ruins of Pom- 
IKll.
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of but water nnd sprinkle It over t

Charcoal for
To prevent worii's, keep the 

following charcoal mixture be 
fore tho pigs all the time: 
Charcoal, 1 busheL 
Hardwood uahei. 1 bushel. 
Salt. > pounds. 
Alr-ilakcd llr.ie, I pounds. 
Fulphur, 4 poundn. 
l'ulverlz«(l copperaa. 2 poumln.

First mix the lime, suit, nnd 
sulphur thoroughly, nnd '<ien mix 
In the charcoiil mill imlir-v PIs- 
solvu the co|iperuH !u two <|\iarts

UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL ; :

Lesson 7
(By REV. P. B. FITZWATER, D. D., 

Teacher of Engltnh Bible In th* Moody 
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LESSON FOR DECEMBER 24

The Call to a 
of Faith

Life

By ilEV. J. R. SCHAFFER.
Director ot Brentnc Cl»m«««. Moodr 

lllule In.lltuH. Chlcuio.

Drifting Both Ways.
School had been oat ten minute* 

and Ibtrr. -sere a dozen bojs on tb> 
street corner. Who started to laugh

JAMHC J. BOSS, PkBSiDKKT. CECIL C. FULTON, SKJ'T A TBEAS.

THE KENT COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.
DOVER, DELAWARE. 

Insures Property Against Fire and Lightning.
Business Conducted on the Mutual System

the whole inn. s, mixing thorough 
ly. Store ih's In a barrel tunli-r 
shelter, inn! Ui-ep hiitm1 of It In 
nn open s'.inllmv Ui« where the 
hop* van tivi It «!. they wluh.  
lluroiiu Aiitinul Industry, t'nlted 
Stilted Oepnrtim'tit Agriculture.

GUARD AGAINST HOG CHOLERA
If Herd Is Treated Immediately on

Flrtt Sign of Disease LOII
Will Be Small.

(Prepared by th* L'Dtteil 3Ute* Department 
of Acrirullure.k

\Vntdi for I lie firm l\og tv .shew signs 
of rlioletn, advises the United States 
lieimrtinent of Agriculture. If the 
herd In treated Immediately It IH gen 
erally r-.-MSlble to save the herd with 
Imt few losses Jf the disease, how 
ever, Is allowed to reneh all the ani 
mal:; before the serum preventive treat 
ment Is applied henvy iossen may be 
expected. Hug-cholera xeruin Is a 
psevcntlve and not a cure ft<r hog 
cholera, the department points out.

Whenever n hog dies of nil unknown 
rniiso the owner should watch his herd 
closely for at least n week, And If any 
more hogs In the herd begin to show 
signs of sickness n veterinarian jliould 
be culled Immediately, for the chances 
are that hog cholera has reached the 
herd and prompt action In applying the 
si-rum treatment Is the only thing tlmt 
will save the well animals. A high 
temperature, ranging from 1O5 de 
grees ! '., to 10S degrees I-',, In a ho;f 
that staggers when It wulks, U H 
pretty good IndleatUm nf hog cholera. 
Such hogs should be segregated and 
not allowed to mingle with other hoga 
or to wnmler about, fur they will 
spread the disease wherever t!;»y go, 
sometimes In p'aces where It Is Impos 
sible to disinfect. Hogs that die on 
the form should he burled, or, prefer

Inevitable.
A newspaper advises the young man 

to escape from lalior troubles and 
oilier complexities of civilization by 
taking refuge on a tropic Isle. Hut 
when he gut there ho would probably 
lluil the coconuts cornered un th« 
consolidated coconut exchange, nnd 
the, amalgamated union of himann 
pickers engineering un Island-wide 
strike. lluston Transcript.

A LESSON IN TRUST AND PRE 
PAREDNESS

LESSON TJ3XT-Luke 15:13-40. 
GOLDEN TEXT The lit. U more tli.m 

meat, and the body la more than ratr?ent.
 Luke 12:23.

PRIMARY TOPIC The Story ot   
Foolish Rich Man.

JUNIOR TOPJ.C-A Foolish Rich Man.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC

—Rich Toward Gou. / 
YOUNG) P£OPLB AND ADULT TOPIC

—True Rltnea.

Since on October 8 we hod a leswn 
on the birth and childhood of Jesus, 
many will doubtlros prefer to have 
this new lesson Instead ot the C'hrlst- 
1114S lesson.

I. A Warning Agalnit Covetoumess 
(vv. 3.1-il).

1. The Occasion (vv. 13-13). One of. 
the company requested Jesus tn be 
umpire In a disputed estate. Two 
brothers were in trouble over an in 
heritance. Christ refused to enter the 
sphere ot the civil law and wained 
iignlnst the spirit o'. avarice. Christ's 
mission >.aj preeminently spiritual.

2. Enforcement of tho Warning (v.v. 
10-21). Thn parable of the rich man 
shows clearly that io be concerned 
with earthly riches while neglecting 
God Is thu height of folly. The Lord's 
warning Is of ^reat Importance today; 
for many are seeking gold and forget 
ting God. Note (1) his Increase In 
goods (v. 10). Ills riches were rightly 
obtained, for the ground brought forth 
plentifully. Tills shows that a man 
may be rich because ot Die Lord'* 
blessing upon him. (2) Ills perplexity 
(v. 17). HI* land was producing more 
than his barns would hold. He did not 
want It to go to waste. If he had pos 
sessed the right vlcwe of life nnd a 
sense of stewardship before God, ha 
would have seen that his barns at least 
had enough for his personal needs and 
that he could have distributed his sur 
plus to the needy and for benevolent 
purposes. (3) The fatal choice (vv. 
18, 10). lie clioHe to enlarge his 
barns and give up his Ufa to eakj and 
luxury. It ought to be a delightful 
tank for men whom 'lod 1ms made 
rich to devote their time and energy 
to the distribution of their possessions 
to benevolent purposes. (4) Tho aw 
ful Indictment (vv. 3), 21). tJod calls 
him a fool.

II. The Certan Cure for Anxltty 
(vv. 82-34).

Having shoiYn the folly of the rich 
man wh'« Ruined Raid but lost (iod. He 
now urged the disciples to trust Clod 
and dismiss all 'inilous care. He as 
sured them tho'. they need not he anx. 
IOUH even for tho necpHslllei of llfo.

TEXT By faith AbrmJiam, when be 
wa» called obeyed. Heb. M:S.

The nrt gallery of God'H \Vovi Is 
hung with the most wonderful master 

pieces of history 
and bi&trsphy, of 
poexry and proph 
ecy. Ono of the 
most Interesting 
rooms cout air, a 
the portraits of 
faith's heroec. It 
Is quite difficult 
In a study of 
these to determluB 
which Is the 
greatest. The f^ct 
IB each one stems 
to Illustrate I dif

I cannot esy, but one boy in a do* | Has returned to its policy-holderB In dividenJa anO surrendered polici'6 
-,. ._. .-u. .u-_^.,-_- ._..._,. over 1700,000.00.

Prerent memberebip over nine thousand, wilh over «, 18,000,000,00

ferent virtue of godly living.
The pen pictures of Alira'.mm furnish 

most Interest'MiK and profitable study 
Many chapters are nc.> 

ossnry to set forth the life si faith 
exemplified In the one who earned the 
dlvino designation, "Tin? Father of the 
Faithful." Wo shall endeavor to cm 
phaslro several phases of. the life of 
faith In succeeding sermons. We Begin 
with "The Call to a Life of Faith."

There are only two positions for the 
soul In Ito relationship to God faith 
or sight. "We wulk by faith not by 
sight" Is nn ln?ncnpnble differentiation 
of God's Word. One or the other u 
"by faith" or a "by night" life.

The sight position Is the sense posl- 
tl'ii. It U the pursuit uf the material 
--sntlstlcd with things that perish; r. 
life guided by natural reason. Fnl'.n 
Is tho opposite. It I* "the evldrace 
of things not seen, the substance of 
things hoped for" a life whlrii can 
only find Its pleasure in Goo, taught 
by Ills Word, und guided by His 
Spirit.

It was to a life of faith that Abra 
ham, a Chaldean prince, was called. The 
glory of Clod appeared to him, living 
In the blaze of material splendor. He 
obeyed nnd went out Into an unknown 
land, simply trusting In the God who 
had promised. Mniiy times since 
Abraham's far away day Img the vision 
appeared and the cull sounded. To 
Moses, keeping sheep In Mldlan; to 
Kllsha, plowing In the field; to Isalnh, 
ministering In the temple; to Amos, 
gathering fruit at Tekoa; to 1'ctcr. 
washing fishing nets: to Matthew, col- 
' .feting taxes; to Saul of Tarsus, bent 
on persecution. To Cromwell, from 
his farm; to Luther, from hU monas 
tery cell; to Cnrey, from the cobbler's 
bench; to Moody, from the »boe store. 
And, to every man and woman who hni 
heard tho Gospel, the vision of God 
and the voice of God have come, cnll 
Ing away from sight io ?5l!>>. 
call Involve* three lh\t<s:

en is apt to be thoughtless enough 
o laugh at anything, and the rest 

are more .ban likely to join in the 
augh. Henry heard the laugh and 

kntw what it waa all about. The 
shaky old gentleman was safe on 
the pavement by this lime, but 
Henry did not wait to bear the 
grateful words which were intended 
for hie ear.

' The old man looked so confused 
that that I thought I'o pilot him 
acroea. It just came to me on the 
spur o! the moment." Uea'.y 
jiinned a little foolishly, and his 
face flashed, as though he bad been 
caught in mischief. "I think he 
cannot tee or hear much, and the 
aatomubiitw were spinning aroujd 
thick u epaller."

Henry yielded to u generous im 
pulse in piloting the shaky old gen 
tleman a0708s the crowded street. 
It was an act of simple nourleay c.' 
which any healthy-minded, clear- 
eyed boy might have been proud. 
Perbape Henry would have been 
glad be did 'J, i> only that thought 
less boy hadn't lavghed, and the 
olccrc oadn't joined i".. Aa It waa, 
aotne of the senseless things tbey 
»ald Just to tease him and not be 
cause they were unkindly '.hern- 
selves made him half resolve not 
to be "caught in such u Bcrape a- 
gain." That wouldn't have hap 
pened if Henry's mind bad betn 
thoroughly made up beforehand to 
be courteous and obliging to every 
body, let other* gay what tbey likod.

* s *
' I just v«rat into it on the ppur 

ot the moment.'' Henry hung bis 
head and flushed red, this time 
with more reason. "I gue«i I 
didn'Utop lu think that why, tliat 
there'd be any barm in it.'

"That is u way oi doing things 
which often gets people into serioug

W. L. HOLLOWAT, »gt..
Berlin, Md

Insurance in force.
R. FOHTAIHB, BKt., JOBM E. McC*BK, Agt.

Pocomoke City, Md. BUhop, Md,

TONIC!
T^GR t?:at tire^, worn out, depressed feeling most every- 
j* one lia» in 't!:e Springtime or when you tore easily 

  j<*i:^oil sntl rt'A e nerally rundown, there U nothing 
qiiili s'j- helpful i.s a good tonic.

NUVOSEN (Ravleigh's)
is n splendid Spiiig Tor.ic and Alterative. 
Among other va^uaMe medicinal clement* 
it cor.lains iron: It wiil be found helpful 
in wcLin* up the appclitc, making pure, rich 
b!oo<j and ttftirtJienuig ihe musclci. Acts 
as a tonic. Helps create new vigor.

Clean Out Body Poisons
For ridding ihe tystcm of Winter's ac 

cumulation of impurities and overcoming 
I'm! "rundown" {eelin;;, Rawle:.ill's V/ine 
of Cod IJver Oil Extract,* Rawlcl-Ji's 
Compound Ext.-ar.t of Sirsaparilla or Kaw- 
leigh'i   Ru-M«-Cl will l>* found bKitficinl in 
many cjuct. Tiy rt:em en iheir meritt. Par afler 
you M: vt'iStd.

I will »oon cull on you with a full line of Rsw- 
li-ijh'i Good Hmlllt product* infludine liouie!:- Ill 
aiij veterinary prrparationi. I {old your crden for 
Die. For imnitdiate t»ivice l.y cxprcu or parcel 
JUKI, nail or plione your ortleu la

J. B. Jackson,
The Rawlelgh Man, Berlin, Md.

WINE OF
COD UVER Oil
EXTRACT

"Due Process of Law." 
The constitutions of the various 

states and the federal constitution con 
tain 1:0 description of those processes 
which It was Intended to allow or for 
bid by the various uses of the expres 
sion "due process of law." It Is gen 
erally held to mean, however, law In 
Its regular course of administration 
through courts of Justice.

Hogs With Strong Constitutions Ar* 
More Able to W thst*;id Disease.

nl'ly. burned, In orde,* to prevent birds, 
Insects nnd anum.ls Hint visit the car 
case from spreading '.he disease.

t'smilly the itlarii'o Is most preva 
lent during ihe full H.otUhs and losses 
life Invi.rluhly heavy In herds wlitre 
owners neglect to Immunize their hops 

efore the disease reaches them, or
'all to call a \vlcriimrlan Immediately
in Its first appearance.

Paper for Car Wheels. 
The bureau of Mawlunl* nays tli« 

only case It knows of where wheels 
lire »iade on; of pnpler-mnHiR Is In 
rullman cars. I'lillimiu car wheel* 
have been made very successfully by 
gluing together a large number of 
plates of cnrdlionril with two outside 
plates of Ililn melal and surrounded 
by Meel lire.

Easy Deduction.
"Now, Archibald, tell 1110 what an 

engineer Is," said the teacher, "lie 
Is a nmn who works nn engine," re 
plied Archibald. "Correct," until tli<» 
teacher. "Now, William, can you telV 
me what n pioneer Is?" "Ves, sir," 
answered William, "he's a man who 
works & piano."

Different Typet of Sea Buoyi. 
There ore 40 dlnVront types of 

buoys used tit son, each of which 
lm» a mcnnlnc of It* own. That of a 
green color, for Instance, marks a 
wreck, while others similarly distinc 
tive show where rorka, shoals, sand 
banks and deep-water i:lmnni-l occur.

Borne Queer Foods. 
Cldckcns' tonguoti nnd unlmtcliet] 

chickens nro Chlttuxo dellcacloa; alotti 
Is eaten on the Island of Demcrnra; a 
psle blue mole and two mice were the 
tally supper that Llvlngstone's iruldcs 
jure him after crossing the Knsal.

Originally Prom Holy Land.
Uollyl'Ofk Ix tho garden wallow

(Anglo-Saxon hue, mallow). It In
called hollyhock, or nolyhock, from
the Holy land, where It Is Indigenous

Best of All Endeavor*.
To secure and. promote the feeling

of cheerfulness vhould he tho supreme
aim of oil our endeavors after happl
nets. Solioponlmucr.

D*s*tv«* to Get the Worm. 
The mrllest rim>r In the bird fam 

ily Is the greenfinch,, which smuctluica 
begins to Ring; at one o'clock on a tun 
mer momlnj.

MEDIUM STEERS PROFITABLE
D* Kalb County (III.) Farmer Is of

Opinion That Grade Stuff
!• Superior.

Tin1 prime feeder (deer, no often 
rll I'd :ii tin' ln'st liii'f-mnklni: machine, 
IH somctlini'N a II-SN | n>lllahli> animal, 
nrrordine I" a l>r Knlb county (111.) 
I'liH'.*- f*'iMliir, limn tln» sli»(»r of poorer 
i|iulliy. This limn Ims lind exporlenro 
vvltli linth klmls mill n'Kiilnrly fi-rils 
. Icht to ti'ii nivl'uuU a year.

Tin* prime stivr uni|i>ulili'ill> will 
[irmliice a .vomi'Wliat ht't!<<r killer limn 
lln> poorer iinnllty nnlmiil, lint It IN MK 
lirlli'f that the ilKTiTi'ni'c In price Is 
!I'-N on (lie llnlshi-il nnlttuil.s tlinr; It !« 
in thn feeders. Tin- kind of steers he 
now ImyH II has been poxslble to pur 
chase ns fi'i-ders at alioiit 1 cent less 
Hum DIP price of tho best ones. When 

and put mi the mar'r.rt these 
Rti'rrs orOlnarll.v have Hold about half 
u rent lower than ulcers of the other 

ly. lie Inures that his co.it of 
IH about tin- Mime us that of the 

ThUK there IH nn advantiiRC 
of one-half cent 11 pound in feeding 
this HPcond-Knide stuff Instead of thu 
very best.

rime to Wean Plgi. 
Pigs should not be weaned until 

they ure at leust eight weeks old, and 
If the sow Is not to have a second lit 
tcr, »r If there Is time enough In cose 
she Is, It Is heller to lot the pigs 
Rnckle until they nre from ten to 
twelve weeks old.

Keep Uambt Growing. 
Tho lumbs must lie kept growing 

and the breeding stock must he thrifty 
Ewes In poor roinlliion In the breed 
Ing season ulll usually brim; nine! 
liiuibs and Imvu a smull milk flo>v.

ItUMlan Wo'lhound Fa*t. - 
The swiftest dog In the. world, the 

liorzol, or Ilmudiin wilfhound, tia 
made record runs Unit *liow 75 fee 
In n second, which would give, It i 
speed of 4,800 feet In n minute If th 
pace could he kept up.

Real Governing Power. 
The thing that governs us IH public 

opinion not the nominal public opin 
ion of creed and statute-book, but thn 
re«l public opinion of living men and 
wotnM>. Pr. A. T. Hartley.

sum ueil up In tne brief sentence: 
Tlie llfo Is more tluMi food, and tht 
ody Is rave than rn.lm.«nt." The Owl
 ho gave tic life and Made tnc body 
hould be trusted to provide ffood and 
otblnj;.
2. The Illustrations (vv. 24-28). (1) 

«od's cure for the fowls (vv. 24-20). 
'lie ravens do not HOW nor rei»i> they 
invo not storehouse or barn, yet they 
Ive, for (jod feeds them. If C!od doea 
lot fiirnet the fowls, certainly He 
vould do more for Ills chlMieu. (2) 
Jod's care for the flowerx of Ov field 
vv. L'T. 28). If (iod Is so cn.f.i.|l of 
ho.tp flowers which appear !>jt lor a 
lay, how much more will lie c'.otlie 
Us children!

.'1. The ICxhorlatlons (w. iT-54). (1) 
Make not thu Reltlni; uf .'ood and
 lollies your chief concern. Trust (!od 
o provide them. (U) Seek tl.e klnif- 
loin of dud (v. .11). Those who make 
!»d'H klntitlom llrst sliull have all their 
.leinls mi]ipllfd (I'l.ll. 4llH). (II) Ue 
nit iifraUl (v. S'J). (lod'u sood plciiH- 
iire Is uiion Ills own, mid all p'<xl 
Ililngs will lie Rive them. (4> s'-rnc- 
llre xelf-denliil in cr;!i;r to L* uhle to 
Rive Klfts to thoHc In need (\'\ :«, 84). 
i'lie dolpj; of suc'li deedH will tend to 
lift the thoughts upward to (jod to 
truxt 11 In..

III. Be Ready for the Coming of the 
Lord (vv. :ir,-4ii).

Having warned the disciples against 
the aciilllxltloi! of worldly Rood*) while 
fowl line (!od. and shown them the 
neeilU<»M»'s» of anxiety for f»r: i .^nrt 
clothes, He shows them Ihc blei^-Ml- 
neKK of UeliiR In a Ktnto ot readiness 
wlien the Lord shall come. Convic 
tion as to the certainty of the Lord's 
coming Is the sure cure for worldllm-os 
and anxloiw care. This attitude of

We huve the very wrnls of the till 
In "«»«»(• 13:1-8.4 .f*mf. ,'J-.i« -ui ««
thy country. ~zj troc^-.tW kladred, 
and from tr.y tMwft hoi-^' onto a 
land that I w.il sboir the*" lie >»«i 
to sever connectlor/a wltu «vcr> phase

trouble, Henry," his U 
served. ''Impulse is a good '.biuj: 
in ila place, but it's a pom rudder 
to steer br, especially over u rough 
sea. This escapade ien't so lad a» 
it might be, but I hope UwlU'eacb 
?onji leeaon." 

U U .^xean't, i bare my team for
Houry bib^rpe, thougb- be la one 
of the bright-faced, pleasant-man 
nered bojs whom U U alwayn a <le- 

to meet. The >i*n fact ic, 
ts just drifting"** '., one w»/\ 

than the other, v/Ithonv any iirra 
purpose to guide him. To quote 
niB own favor.te phrase, ho V^doin^ 

good or bad, "on the spur 
of the moment," just ae the mood 
takes bloc, and, in the long tan, 
that always proves perilous busi- 
neefl. Besides, a mere impulse 
never carries one vary far, even 
when it gives him a (air start on 
the right road.

"For he who let* hit fcelingt run
In soft, luxurious flow, 

Faints when hard service must be done,
And shrinks at every blow."
 Charles T. White, in The Com 

rade.

Gasoline 24c
Supreme Oil 

  Mobiloils

of the old life. Its tmblts. Its 
tlons. Its environments. This wea u 
be tho magic word opening tho doc> 
of faith's treasure house. God roulrt 
not perfect Ills plan or perform Ills 
promises until Abrnhnm was loose 
from every vestlgo of tho sense life. 
This Is the key to the Christian life. 
It alone opens the treasure house. The 
measure of our separation determines
the achievements of our fnlth.

Sacrifice. 
Ahrnhnm was deeply attached to his

kind, ed, hli home, his native land. It 
was n tremendous tearing loose from
all tlio human heart holds dear. He
did not become detached by one net of
cutting off. His kindred went with
him and kept him kx Huron, the half- 
May place, until Terah, hi* father.
died. Still I.«>t clung to him and
caused him sorrow and loss until ho
moved out. One by ono the things of
the old life must go If faith Is to be
triumphant. It cost his nil.

Hut this is the very thing that
makes fnlth precious. Values ure al 
ways determined by cost. The things
we get for nothing aro worth little
more. Diamonds aro more precious
limn dirt, therefore cost more. Man
In creator than n sheep  hence bo could
only bo redeemed nt Infinite cnst. Snl- taking any precaution or treatment,
vnllon Is ('.oil's free gift but the nc- and a knowledge of this fact leads oth
cpptnnce of It cruellies un unto the ors to tako their chances instead of

giving their colds the ne<*ded attention.

Taking Oe«p«rate Chances.
U is true that many contract severe 

toldt and recover from them without

Portage Tires, 
3O x 3}£, $1O.5O—Tube Free
Lee Tires, 3O x 5%, $1O.5O 

Tube Free

Cross Roads 
GARAGE

FRANK MAGEE, Prop.

Berlin, Md, - - Phone 33.

world ami the world uulo us. Sacrl 
flee Is tho touchstone of H living fultlv

?:.^.l.. B?r.C!.."1̂ ,."^l '""': cow'w'e.V^.'Sielun^lower." thV'vf-
Y, makes tho system less

It should be borne In mind that every

some bit 
offered up.

,  ....... ....     "  -»    -  tallty, makes tho system less able to

off world CpossMsiw|8 must be withstand each succeeding attack and

.
heart He made, clear by two parables  lo P"y l "e 
that of the returninu of the Lord and ' Submission, 
that of the OUef. fiu Lord will be so i Obedience Is not only un act, It In 
Pleased wish those, who are walling attitude. Abraham went out. H& ma- 
for Him tlmt He will lake delight In irlculnlcd lu the school of fait'.,. Many 
sitting lit the bumjuct with them, and i lessons must he learned. St.-p by step 
even wrvo ihem. The parable of the ' ho must walk, advancing from one 
thief shows that the. time of the Lord'o plane of experience to nno-hcr. Test-

Oh. bow few are willing P»ve« the way for the more serloun dis 
eases. Can you afford to tako tuch 
desperate chances when Chamborlnin'o 
Tough Remedy, famous for lu cures of 
bad colds may be had for a trifle?

coming IN not known.

Paul'* Wl.h.

ed, reproved, encouraged, blessed un 
til ho becomes thu Friend ot God, 
taken Into the dlvino confidence. It Is

I count all things but loss fcr the ' worth the cost, the separation nnd snc-
oxceltcncy of the knowledge of Christ 
JPHUS my r.ord; If by any mount I 
might attain unto the resurrection ot 
the dead. rhlllpplans 3:8-11.

80 Many Ravens.
The Lord never had so many rav 

ens IIR lie m\» this morulng. -T. De- 
\Vltt Tiilmoge.

God It Known Everywhere. 
In .Imlnh 1» tioil known; Ills Dime 

'4 grvut tn Israel. I'snlm 70:1.

When He'i Telllrrj It. 
We Bometlracs wish tho fellow who 

knmvs It nil would fnrgi't a tittle of 
'» Ilosloii Trnnwrlpt.

Idea of Quarantin* It Old. 
Quarantino was first Chtnhllvhed 

ugulnst Infectious diseases In the 
Tenth century.

World's Doth Rat*. 
The world's death pile Is estimated 

at 08 n minute, U7,020 a day, or 8fi,- 
740,ROO a jrnr.;

riftce to have q<jd nsk, "Shnll I hide 
from Abraham, my friend, this thing 
i!uU I will dot" "To aro my friend* 
If yo do whatsoever I command you." 
Aro you longing for real truu friend 
ship? There Is One ivfln stands at the 
door nf your heart and knocks for ad 
mission. Will you let Mini lu? Draw 
back thn bolt: Illng open wide the 
d»or, and let Him come In, Tircn will 
the life of faith bi^lu and become as 
a shining light tlmt nil!net!: brighter 
and brighter unto the perfect day.

Keeping Bordeaux Mixture. 
If Bordeaux mixtures cannot be 

used on.tbc dny prepared, dissolve a 
henplpg tiihlmponnfiil o; sutnr !n a 
little water for each 50 gallons and 
stir It In thoroughly. This will make 
U remtiln good much longer than It 
would du otlienvlKf.

Coddling Moth.
Apple and H'nr growers will And It 

necessary tn »pniy for tin) codi'.llDg 
moth durtns tin' mimmcr month*. The 
number nf applications will depend 
upun the serlauRner.? of Ihe Infestation.

Ewii?g Bowen
Undertakers and 
Embalmers.:::::::

We are carrying; to suit the trade, 
a full line ot Caskets nnd Robes. 
We are also dealers in Flower* and

Funeral designs.
All business will receive prompt

attention day or night.
BUSINESS LOCATED AT FLQVCI ST

BERLIN. MD.

Mr Chick Buyer
Book your order now for  

4 \Jarvis' Quality" Baby Chicks
Bred lor their DoHar-Earnlng QUALITIES: Strong, Healthy 

("hicks that will Live and Grow, Lay and Pay.
Custom Hatching that Pleases.

We can save you money. A Square JDeal Assured. Write or 
Phone 3-f-22 for 1023 Chick Circular and ?ow prices.
The JARVIS Poultry Farm and Hatchery. 

Berlin-Ocean City Road, Md. 
Agents for Queon Colony Brooders.

An Accommodating Auto, 
("imp (hiring cnr for use over week- 

 "How many will Bhe hold?" Nil- 
Hve Owner of Car "W?ll, she goner- 
al!y holds four, but seven can (tcl 
along If they're rent vrcll ocounlntea,'1 
 I'rlnceton Tiger

Stockholders' Meeting.
A meeting of the stockholder* of Cal 

vin B. Taylor Banking Co., of Berlin, 
Md., will be held at tho Banking-Hoase 
of Calvin B. Taylor Banking Co., Ber 
lin, Md., on Wednesday, J«c.uar» 3rd, 
1&23, at 2 o'clock p. m.. (or the purpose 
of electing director* for the ensuing 
year, and for such other business a* may 
come before the mooting-'

William :,. Holloway, Cashier.

White Purnlture. 
If your white furniture In not enom- 

pled, It s'lould he washed n little at 
B time with sansonp. If It Is enam 
eled, n neutral »oup should be lined. 
Encli spot, OH It l» washed, should be 
ttiorouRhly dried.

Outer Belief Concerning 9pal. 
The iiKrlenlH believed Hint the opiil 

shnrcil Hie chnrin t>f every (tone of 
which It reflected the color, tint when 
If WIIH stolen the tli-!ef became Invis 
ible nnd wns never caught.

Burro Too Eigtr to "Park." 
Last summer Billy lind his first ride 

on n burro. Atu-r Jogging nloiiu for 
a few pilnutca and Irritated by fre 
quent stops, he called out: "Mntnraiv 
what makes this donkey w«nt to park 
oil the timer

Loeal finbsjcrlptlont to <Wyrn<» II

ConetsntlnopU Ignorea Mail. 
Tn ContitiinUnoi>le It In lmp<>K»llile to 

communicate with anyone by mnll. In- 
Hteod, It IB neceflftnry to wnd a Herr- 
nnt wl.h thv mextuiso or RO onc'H Belt 
to mnl:e tlio communication In person.

Cliff Dwellers Had Ston. Idols. 
Btone Idols were used In' the relit- 

Ions ccremonlnls ot the probUtorlc 
cliff dwollera oi Colorado, it hru rt- 

dUcov«rctl.

. Ancient "Apartment Housea." 
Apartnient-house life war. m joyed 

liv tltn primitive Indian of New Mex- 
loo, one ruin In Chnoo rnnyon having 
8(10 roouiH nnd in UH dny BluMtcrlni; 
over 1,0110 people.

Rabbit Cannery May Solve Problem.' 
In Argentina n ralihlt cannery IIIIM 

been eKlahllnhi-il In the hope of rid- 
cllnp gome nrrlloim of the country of * 
pest In n prodtiihln wn.v.

From Bradford he went to 
nnd Bollver nud I litre fortune contin 
ued tn pour Hi colden stream Into hit 
ccffce. Pnsndcnu Star.

Lie Ha* Great Vitality. 
A Me can l>e turned Inside ont nnd 

no decked In ne\v iilunuiKu thai noni; 
will rtcocnlM '.(» Irfim old carcass.  
Ibsen.

Qsneroilty Not Strongest Point. 
Mnny men uru cnpnblo of dolnic n 

liilne, more n cunning tiling, but 
few a Renorous thin?.  

Pope.

\



ADVANOti

fl.,- . " n vrnernl mnnnper or not."
"A'.j, i see; Richard Wntsnn, I sup 

pose." 
"Kxactty."
Dennlyon'8 work was cut o\it for 

him   by Clara. HQ broke to his as 
sociate In the formation of the new 
company, Mr. Sylvaous Carfwrl.;ht, 
as gently as he couM the fact that 
Clnrn had, n* he exnressed It, "taken 
the bit .'n ber teeth" and was going 
to marry Dick Wnt«on. Also he ex 
patiated upon the value of Clara's 
Idea   putting It forward M his ov>-n   
With regnrd to Marcus Townsend, nnd 
urged Cnrtwrli*' . to nyproneh Mnr?us 
on the svibject. As Aebulrm was the 
dominating factor In the whole proj 
ect, Sylvnmm yielded. Pompous Mar 
cus Townsend was cold at first to nave 
? !.< dignity, but was secretly delighted. 
The posltlM would add to his per 
sonal 'ru|«»rtnnce   anil his Income. 
They gnvc him a couple of shares. In 
the new company upon the easiest 
tci-ins possible. And, Clem's eneasc-- 
ment being formally announced, lov. 
Ing parents Intimated to ber that John 
Cartwrlgbt wn* n most estimable

ona HliouimaVe~prei.aullou3 to prevent 
trouble. 1'olson Srnn bn't sown broad 
cast In Infested meudows nnd other 
crops when the luripers are yet small 
will rid the community of the pest. 
Volson bran belt \s prepare«l by mix 
ing dry 50 pound.* of bran and two 
pounds of while arsenic or pari* green 
nnd moistening this with about eight 
gallons of water with which are mixed 
four quarts of cheap sorghum nnd the 
Juice nnd chonped-up rlads of six lem 
ons. So- 1.- this nt daybreak HO 'he hop 
pers will get It fur breakfast wh'le 
yet moist and attractive. Where this 
precaution Is not taken nnd the hop 
pers are feeding on the foliage spray 
the trees heavily with nn arsennte of 
lead solution.

PRUNE NEWLY PUNTED TREE
A* Many of Feeding Roots Have Be-in

Left In Ground, Tops Must B»
Cut to Balance.

Keep the Kidneys Well.
Health U Worth Saving, and Some

Berlin People Know How to
Save It.

The pruning of trees should begin
CartwriRlit was n most e*tlmable wten tliey ore P»»nt«»- when "> e 
young mnn-nuO tbey could not think trewi nr« ,Uu8 ^m «>« nursery row

Our sincere wish for you and yours 
is that this Christmas may be the Hap 
piest you have ever known and that the 
New Year will be one of Good Health 
and Prosperity.

We thank you heartily for past fav 
ors and can assure you that we shall 
continue to handle your orders strict 
ly in accordance with our belief that: 

"HE PROFITS MOST WHO SERVES BEST/'

THEADKINSCO
Everything Needed For Building.

o' Ht undine in the way of trtelr deiir 
child's happiness.

"Hang It," w\<] ^ylvanus Cartwrlght 
to his wlf«, "I suppose we might as 
well let thnt fool bciy of onra tnnrry 
the Townsend girl. He's lost-die Dsn 
nlso-, girl nrd |heiV« a certain flnnn- 
clul value In the oh) family stuff after 
atl. I'uttlux that turkey cock, Marcus 
lownsend, on our board has brought 
I don't !cnow how much money to oar 
new concern."

POOR TIME TO SOUND ALARM
Would S««m That Cleck Might H«v» 

Hid More Coniidaration for It*   
Unfc tunatg Owner.

The 5:30 voininut»r'i train wo» 
about to pull ouir. Two young hug- 
bands dashed on bouri!. one carrying 
a neatly wrapped, haruilesa-looklUK 
packn^e. The lute coiners had to take 
separate Mats, one in front of the 
other. The package was duly deposit 
ed on the hat ruck. Just an the train 
hnd pulled ont of the station a loud 
brr-rr Rounded through the ear. Snill- 
InR face* turned nrcnincl inil spied the 
pnckage rpposlnR on tb'/ rnelc above. 
All was quiet for a few minutes, then 
ncnln brr-rr, only louder nnd longer 
thin time. It wns unmistakably the 
ring of an alarm cloak. The smiles 
had changed to grin* and luuphs by 
now. The owner of the clock got 
hotter and bom. every inlnnte. III« 
commuter friend leaned forward at-! 
In a very audible tone said: "Why 
don't you shut your nliirui clock off?" 
"Sly clocUt" refilled the owner, nnd 
glared at hlg friend. "I wouldu't own 
an nlurm clock." 'Die fellow pasaen 
Kers who iwt ni-iir were wntrhlns to 
set- '.f he would tukf the pnckaRe wltli 
bun. Dvflant of tbelr KIIZC, he crabbed 
U when hie Minion wag culleil and 
doxhcd off the train, the clock Riving 
Its quivering demh Kasp.

TELEPHONE No. 2.
Leuon* In American Hiltory.

many of tbe feeding roots arc, left In j 
he ground, nnd It Is necessary to re- ' 

move rxwiii of the top of the trees In 
order to establish more nearly a bnl 
once between (lie tops and the rocitu. 
This pruning jthould t)t> gtvrn linineill- 
ilrly nfii'r the tree linn bwn net.

The .following finis Khmild tie hep) 
in mh:d when iierforinlng lliia opera 
tion : Three or four brunchea tthnuld 

left In addition to the central 
leader. The lowest of tliene branches 
should be on the, mn-.t Invest aide tu 
prevent sun scald ; the brunches should ', 
lit; four or five Inches nnart and oil I
ffffrmt sides of the Uunk In order 

to avoid crotches; the brunchea thut 
nre left Khould be cut off eight or ten 
ruches from the trunk nnd the leader 
shortened bark lwo-th!rdx. AM other 
branches should be removed clJM up 
to the trunk.

Air Tight- 
Stays Tight

EVERY joint in thi; r:- 
markablc heater is double 

yearned no putty joints to 
c^ack and Uak air

COLE'S
Original Air-Tight

Woo\l Heater
ir nusramtfd to stay Air Tight 
as long as used Holih lire 36 
hour* Only ihe b«st and most 
durable mairrials are used in the 

_ construction oi tint 
wonderful

Many Berlin people take their 
lives in their hands by neglecting 
the kidneya when they kuow these 
organs need help. \Veak kidneys 
are resp >r<)iile for :i vast amount of 
stfferi.'g und ill health the slight 
est :•£?.? is dangerous. Use Doan'i 
K'tJney Pillg ;i remedy that has 
helped thoueandfl of kidney siuier- 
ira. Here ie a Berlin citizen's rec 
ommendation:

Mra. Noah Bradford, Washington 
Si , f»yf. "I consider Doau's Kid 
ney Pills a Rood remedy and gladly 

J recnmmeud them. I had attack* 
[of kidney trouble aud suffered with 
revere, cutting pains through my 
kidnt-yrt thai made ma mieerabl«. 
The action of my kidneys was ir 
regular. Doan'e Kidney Pills V7ere 
rrcorameuded and I used th>tn, 
Retting toy supply from Fallow'n 
Pharmacy. Doan'a Btren(jthen«"l 
;ny kidneye and relieved Ihe paint.." 

Price GOc, at all dealers. Don't 
imply »ak for a kidney remedy  

get DCBSJ'B Kidney Pills the same 
ibat Mrs. Bradford had. Footer- 
Milburn Co., Mfra., BuSalo, N. V.

TAKE CARE OF FEACH TREE i
A* Boon as Fruit Has Been Gathered i

R«mov« All Dent Twigs and i
Diseased Branches. )

Select your site 
and style now.

A* »H the fruit Imn been bar-
vented, nil (UscflKfd fruit nnd detiil 
t\vlga uhould he removed from pencil 
trees Immediately. All weak llmbi <m 
the tree thai xhow nny n\gn <>( bark 
beetle Injury Hhould also be 'removed. 
If these deiid twl fc-s :ind limbs nre al 
lowed to remain <>n Ihe tree through 
out the minmicr. the l>nrk beetle will

c. & P.
Hardware Go.,

Berlin, Md.

gradually spread over the entire tree, 
nnd destroy It.

Slnw the fruit buds for next yenrt 
crop arc funned during lute nuimner, 
U Is wry evident tluit U a good crop 
of fruit I* t" be bud next season the 
proper cure s'louid he tnUen of this

W. J. ELLIS
Contractor and 
Builder

Estimate* furnished on all clateee ot
CA-RPKNTKR WORK.

Pbone Ot-R
BERLIN. - MARYLAND

Souvenir Post Cards
OP BERLIN AND VICINITY.

1 CENT EAOH.
-ftP <?A'F aT THIS

 litl i '     with 
I.imi   . .... .\-IIH in
l"vr .:. ..i. .11. .luini > . .-IT nml 
inoilii-r lm<l si'liM-toil Cm' Ji.Un'jt Vi\(v 
Hie very iiriiltlv ami vi-y   luinulun
Clam liri.nimin 
Kiiiirilliin mull- i 
Illll
for

mi Mi-plum, whoso 
|i|iro\t'il the selection. 

inirt hail Kvleclt-d 
I Ilicliiinl \ViilMnn, u 

e|iT\ i i . r mi'-le's hrokeriiKe "Illi-r. 
Xmv .'.I, i.nil Airs. MIIITIIX TowiiMMid, 
KHIMKI '.* |iiii ins, Hen 1 bodi . ,r fum- 
Illi's pi>sses*ed of riiliuilnl nml revolu 
tionary trndllhiiiH, tint of Ilitlc itioney. 
Tlif Tnwiiseiids' vlyllliiK i'!i nli liiul n 

which was di-nlcil tu tint 
tlilrly-iiiiy nnh-H. Tho fond 

SHW with secret mitlsfnctlmi 
the growing Intlmvy between their 
<lHiighit*r iinil tin- son of the wealthy 
Sylvnnus*(.'iirtwrli;lit  n iiilMiillluncc. 
It IK Imp, lull then what could you ex- 
poet In these leveling <lii,vn°/ Ami 
OnrtwrlKlil'H record In Tlnulstreet'* 
WHS so I'liiliii'iitly Milliifiictnry I Hut 
when flic Townsenils loin-noil tlint 
John Cnrtwrlght liiul been ordered to 
nmrry nnrn I>eunlsun tliey rose In 
aristocratic wrath. Perish Die vulgar 
Cnrtwrlghli and perish their base 
money! Besides, there were as good 
fish In the ten ns there wero In the 
frying pan.

Kii-inn wna ordered not to think of 
John i'i .''wrlght any more mul to hold 
horn i '.u rendlneua to marry some 
one i« ! « picked out tc-x hor by her 
parents hereafter. Emma was a pret 
ty youuc thlnir with not much to her, 
ind John was a well enough yourg 
man, but It must he confessed rather 
commonplace nml mightily nfrnlil of 
hl.« futher. So In spite of their love 
 nd In splto of Clara UomiUon'M love 
for Richard Watson and his love for 
tier, It Is quite possible that tho pnr- 
rnts and a guardian uncle would have 
! ii j things their own wny had It not 
be.Jn for Clnrn.

'Uncle," said Clnrn one evening ns 
»h.> nnd her pinirdlan sat over their 
lifer-dinner coffee, "I hnvo made UP 
mv mind to mnrry ihnt clerk of youri, 
Ul 'hard Wntson." -~ 
, Had a liumb gone oft tu the wlildlo 
ot the dining room, table Mr. Zeb»lon

"I Have M*d« Up My Mind to Marry 
That Clerk of Yourt."

Dennlson would 'mriily "have been 
more startled. The. worthy broker 
was of nn apoplectic bu'.ld and Clara at 
first fenrcd »he should have broken It 
to him more gently. Bat he recovered 
mid imumKcd to gplutter after n min 
ute: "You are not. Hag ho risked 
yon? I will discharge him tomorrow."

"Uh, yes, I nin. Ho hns not nuked 
me, hut he l.s going to, i:iul u« to your 
discharging him I shall lie twenty- 
three next niontli, when my properly 
In fo he turned over to me, nntl I 
£W** we will liiivo enough t<> net up 
housekeeping with," retorted C'larn.

Zebtilon from commanding descend 
ed to arguing. Ills argumenta were 
nil perfectly sound, but wlmt la n 
Bound argument In the pathway of 
younj love? Itlehard, from the 
changed mnnnrr In which Ills employ 
er treated Mm next morning, sur 
mised itometnlng of what Imd bun- 
pencil nnd over the telephone nr- 
rnnged a meeting wlttt Clurn.

q u b<en.iR;ing to yonr

l.i 1 nilji'il wlii'ii tliey were 
si'iili'il In ii c»rner of :i highly r»f|iect- 
nl'lr ti-iiroiiiii ivhlctrliiid been the scene 
nf ninny of tlielr mnfci-enrefi. Clnrn 
mid liini \vnrd for word xvhni .sho hud 
f.\M In her uneh1 . "i >\ns rlj;ht, wasn't 
P" «!»  iixki'd, hliwliinu n little.

"Yon nnyel!" i-vloil Uli-hi./d. "Of 
iMMirn1 you wen- light. 1 wmild have 
ii«ke<l you !on« »«" If I lindn't hevn 
vo uIuKiti'V poor."

"Oh, liotlu-r tti.it." wild <;i«rn. 
"You'll pmhatily l"'.e your Joli wITIi 
uurio. Inn ynn lnM mi* la«t vvrok you
H1J1I' L'l'll C IO ll'IKl' MIHIII 111 CO IlltO

t!int Smii'i Aini'rlriiti ichi'nii' nnyvrny. 
I'he i|iiesllun IH wluil are we }:oliig to 
'*o for ||IOM» po. r rn'-i's-lv thr-wood*! 
1'i-nn TimnsiMid unil .mini Curt- 
wriKlit? .Iniin m U' m^' to low me tor 
mire ami 1 ili> so wl>h he might uel 
Kintnn. Thi'rel 1 have tin Idea. II 
Just struck me. You know ;lwl new 
company utu-ln Is fiirmlliR? He's nil 
wrappvil up In It. I'll Infuse n llttli' 
iiiiitrlninny Into the roncern. See If J 
don't."

Tlnit exenliiK Emma nnd John hnd n 
doloroiiK and despairing Interview, 
which, they nti-.'cil, »rn» to he ihelr 
hiKt. Clam uns nil nnilles nnd win- 
"nine wnyu when she met her uncle at 
dinner that night. -

"ltecom;lled yet, unkeyt" she 
lauulird as she klvseil him. "Of course 
you are! I met l)|cli thin nftenioon 
nnd pro)ii>i,ed to him, nnd he accepted 
me. So that's off my mind,"

 T'lnrn'." exclnlnied Hie broker. "I 
really such comhivl  I don't know 
what to' Rny to you."

"Say yes to everything I propose, 
then, you old dear," the laughed, and 
then abruptly chanced the a"Mect 
with, "About that new company of 
yours, npclo Is nny of my money Jn 
It? No? Well, nest month, when 1 
come Into my fortune, I'll put some ID. 
I've studied your prospectus. It's a 
good InvcHtnicnt. There's just one 
condition. 1 want you In put Marcus 
Townsend on your hoard of director*, 
Now Htop. Don't Interrupt a lady 
Ifa Impolite. Tills U th» Idea. Mi-r- 
C\IH hnan't n>u?li money, liut lie's away 
up In tho old Knickerbocker act am 
thero'i loti of money lying nrount 
practically Idle nmcmg those old" fos 
nils 'gnfo1 Investments nt 4 per cent  
when they don't keep It In n stock 
Ing under the bed. You want those 
old Dames of downtown streets In 
your list, tinkey. Marcus.will bring 
them In. It's (rood advertising."

"lly dear," snld Kebnlon, "thcr6 
something In your idea. How mud 
will you Invest. In the company?"

ucsn wJi«t!i«r I. ?ac

How U (lie spirit (.f a free people
AfttdMtiii4|MJiM|^ffMiiM$M£'$- BDI cuwreu^uM^uuTor ine luorenou^e o
Its Matorlc recollection*! Arc ?« to 
be eternally ringing the changes upon 
Muratlio'i nnd Thermopylae, and go- 
Inr l>a.-k ts read In nliscuro texu of 
t'reek find f.nlln. nml of the crc;n- 
plars of pii.rlotlc virtue? I tlmnk Ooi 
tluit we can find tln'in nearer hois?, In 
our own country, on our own aoll-- 
Hint stnilns of the nuhlcst xentlinent 
Hint eve.- swelled In the breast of 
niiin are breathing to us »mi of every 
pnge of our euunlry'8 history, lit the 
native eloquence of our mother tongue 
 that the Colonial nnd provincial 
councils <>f America exhibit to \\x 
model* -o( the spirit nnd charnctei 
,!<nt <5|lv « Greece utid Hotue their 
name and their praise among nutlonB. 
Mere we ought 'to go for Instruction  
the les.Hnn is plain, It Is clear, It Is 
applicable. I-Idward Kvorqtt-

GRASSHOPPERS INJURE TREES
Foliage Is Oftan Completely Devoured

and Serious Harm RMUlts Ut«
Poison Bait.

During seasons of heavy graBshop- 
pcr lufesintlon, orchard and nursery 
trees are sure to suffer where the 
grasshoppers arc permitted to migrate 
from adjoining pastures, meadows or 
other crops. There are three common 
species of grusm.oppcr* which do this 
damage, tho red-legged, differential 
and two-lived. Where. Injury occurs

Young Hopptra F«e4lng.

It Is usually soon after liny hiirvest. 
The follnjfo Is often completely de 
voured and serious Injury may result 
where the hungry grasshoppers at 
tempt to nppcaco their appetites fur 
(her by gnawing Ilie bark from the 
twigs and even the trunk* of" i»mnll 
tre«*.

\Vhcro grasshoppers are abundnm 
on

A few months ago we advertised to give 
away a Victrola to the one with the lucky i 
key. The Free Victrola has been claimed i 
by Mr. Denard Brittingham, Chief of Police, i

Don't fail to see our large assortment of 
Furniture and Mattresses,

We have now in stock the wonderful Sealy Mattress; 
if you are looking for a real good Mattress, we have it

Beginning December llth, 
Ending " 23rd.

We are offering some Real Bargains in All-Wool 
Auto Robes and Blankets.

A good Safety R^zor and Shaving Cream with it 
at a price within the reach of all.

A beautiful display of Cutlery, Carvers, Pocket 
Knives and Penknives.

Come in and be convinced that you 
can get 1OO cents worth for $1.OO spent^

C.& P. Hardware Co.
TELEPHONE No 19.

Berlin, Maryland.



BERLIN ADVANCE.
IIF.RLIN, MD., DKO. 22. 1932.

THB ADVAMCB for «onnd doctrine. 
It metty and cheapness. Only *l per 
yj»r. Sabrerlb* now.

Anniversary "In Meuioriama" 
will be charged at 6 cents per line.

All verses of po«>trv in connection 
with death notices and obituaries 
will be charged for at the rate of 
5 cento per line.

Xocals.
For cam n, see C. & P. Hdw. Co 

HorSale Turkeys. J G. Cropper.

For Sale Gasoline boat. J. M. 
Bralten.

C it P.Genuine stag carvers. 
Hdw. Co.

Any kiud of a Furd body 
Apply to Jainea F. celhy.

built.

Don't fail to see oar beaotifal 
display cif cutlery-. C. & P. Hdw. 
GJ.

Bay n phonograph for $50 and 
spend thfl diflererce for records at 
Morgan Bioe.

The members of the Lad Us' Aid 
on PaU«r St., vill entertain the eo- 
o'fty at the home of Mrs. 'H. B. 
Powell next Thuraday evening.

Noble Morgan, Ernest Downing, 
Paul Downing- and Lester Parker

Rev. W.JjJlrickliii
M«ny friends in this county will 

sympathize with his loved ones, be 
cause of the going from earth to 
Heaven, on Sunday, Dec. 17th, 
from his residence in Wilmington, 
of Rev. VV. G. Strickland.

Mr. Striokland was 84 years old, 
EngHnb, by birtb, as is also his good 
wife, but renldenta of Worcester 
County, Md., for many years before 
going to Wilmington.

Over Half Million Individual Deposits.
Resources $650,000.06,

spent from Saturday until Wednee-1 &;». Stiickland was a Metbodiftt, 
day in Wilminglon and Philadel- minist-r until poor health compelled i 
Pn'a- 'jim to retire, while his wife w»s the 

Mr'. P. C. Squires and daughter, I naucb-loveo^president of Worcester 
Mrs. Wiltard Hcyman, of Parsons- 
burg, expect lo leave in the next 
few days to join Mr. Kqi'rw, at 
Swanaboro, N. C.

The ladies of Iroiishlre M. E. 
Church will bold a mfu°uring and 
pie socia' Wednesday evening, Dec.

A welcome awaits those wishing to Btartj> ;bwk account or 
those contemplating a change in their banking

connections at ,

CALVIN B. TAYLOR BANKING COMPANY,
BERLIN, MD.

WHEN
you open that Christmas Gift look on the Box, 

if it's from

SB,enson, the cii'clcr,

Mrs. Hampton Vickera has been 
critically ill for HIP pi»t week

For Sale Bu ! ck roailcier Ap 
ply to J. T. Horsey, Berlin, M.I.

For Sale 8 room huuta with cel 
lar. I r quire of (In field Johnson

For Sale Gioc'-ry store; Rood 
location Apply Berlin Advance.

Come in and see ihe wonderful 
Sealy maltreat". C. & P. Hdw. Co.

For Sale Wall (-liowcaip, four 
dnorx, glass 18x42 inches. F. E 
Konelzkft.

Wanted to Rent or Buy—A
good farm for 1923. W. D. Rayne, 
Berlin, M.I.

For Sale Team huivy farm 
man s, harnoHH und strong wagon. 
C. B. Jolley.

Buy ;t phonograph for 150 end 
B >end the difference fur records at 
Morgan Bros.

For Rent Ono apartment and 
roon s with board, opposite school. 
S M. MaBon.

Join our Christmas money club 
glarling Dec. 27lh. Calvin B. Tay 
lor Banking Co.

Mr. n nil Mrs. Ernest Dennin are 
fip proud possessors of a baby girl 
b>rn Wednesday.

Howard \Vilkinn leaves today for 
Baltimoic, to spend the holidays 
Wit 1 ) IIIH i agents

Might new caai'8 of a 
reported one day ihla wcrk by one
uf our phyfliciaiiH

Mrs. Kdward Ftaher and son 
James Robert Birch, went to Chin 
co'.tague Monday.

E. fl. Uurbago and winter, Mien 
Carolyn, have moved to their now 
ih'ime on South Main SI.

Mrc. 1/tylieM, of Wilmington, a 
sifter of Mrs. It. C. Telern, wn< crit 
ic illy ill ut last report

Candles   KreHli lu.uif Hindu can- 
ilit-H mi hand at all liuicH >-l Mr*, 
liiinby'c, on Mill Street

Tor Rent 3 room IIOUHB and lot 
near St. Martin's on State road. 
Apply to II. B. Sockrtler.

lirlnn your uj?gs to us; we pay 
tlio highest market price. Amen 
run Stores Co.. Berlin, Md.

Attention is called to the Calvin 
B. Taylor Banking Co. Christmas 
Money Club ft! on this page.

Wanted 10 wonnn operators 
Jan. 1st, 1023; good wages, stcaTTy 
work. Berlin Veneer Work*.

Mrs. T. S. Armettrout, fi'->m near 
Wilmington, is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Warren.

Walter C'H attended the funeral 
of bia brotbor-in-law, R»v. W. G. 
Strickland,in Wilmington, Tuesday.

Mrs. Henry Godfrey and daugh 
ter, Mrs. A. H. Abbott, are spend 
ing part ot the week in Atlantic City.

Miu Nancy Gibbs, Miss Ida Hoi- 
tins, and Joe Boston are among the 
Collegestudeutsuoiue for Christinas,

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Hanlln re 
turned to Thilftdelphla, Tuesday, 
ufter a short visit with Berlin friends.

Mrs. Clarence Hanley returned 
Thursday of lust week, from Wil 
mington, much improved, efter her 
rooect operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones Woiictan 
and daughter, Irene, nentto Wash 
ington, Saturday, to visit Mrs. 
Workman's aunts.

27>.h, at ihe home of Mrs. C. W. 
Kelly. Everybody welcome.

The Rev. McVeigh Hsrrieon, of 
he Order of the Holy Cross, will 

hold an fight-day Mission in 8t 
Paul'n Episcopal Church, Berlin, 

pginning on Sunday, Jan. 21et.

Th» E|>iscopal Cuarch School will 
hold their Christmas festival in the 

ich House, Wednesday, Dec. 
27U>, the Primary Department Jit 
2.30, the Junior and Senior De 
partments at 7.

Mr». Edward Coliin and two ei- 
ler <!nughters ppent Tuesdny and 

Wednewlay In Phlladflphiii, si op 
ing. Tliey spent Tuesday nighi 

with Mrs. Coflin's cousin, Miss 
Maude fiambleton, in Camden, N.

Co W. C. T U for a Ion* time.
Old age and a complication <>f 

di*ea*ea was the cause of death
Funeral services w»re held Tues 

day afternoon at 2 30, and his re 
mains wore laid lo rest iii a \Vil- 
minglon Cemetery. "God giveth 
His beloved ones sleep."

Mr. Strickland is survived by hit. 
widow, a son, Rev. CUrence W. 
Strickland, of Pittsville, and four 
daughters, Mrs. William Birch, 
Mrs Hugh B. Kelso, of Perryville; 
and the Misres Florence and Katie 
Strickland, at borne.

A misumleratnnding caused us to 
report Inst week that Mrs Fletcher 
Porter was up. She has been quite 

11 with bronchial trouble since get 
ting better of erlppe, but Is bitting 
up some now. Miss Evelyn Selby, 
Of \\eeley, came Monday evening to 
nurse her.

Ohnrch
J. Russell Verbrycke, Minister.

9 SO a m. Bible School, Calvin B. 
Taylor, Superintendent.

10 45 a. m. Divine Worship. 
ChiistmaR Service.

2.30 p. m. Service at Libertylown.
6.30 p. m. Christian Endeavor. 

Top!n, "How lo Har<J Christ- 
All the Yeav."
30 p m. Evening Service and
Sermon. Subject, "Memorials."

uee«liy, 7 30 p. m., Prayer service.
You ar» cordially invited to thrse

ervlces.

Was She Pushed
Or Did She Fall?

It was midnight on the ocean, 
Not a street car was in sight;

The sun and moon shone brightly 
Anrt it rained all day that night.

And in the summer snow storm 
The rain just fell like ghw,

And the barefooted boy with shoes on, 
Stood sitting in the grass.

While the organ peeled potatoes 
Lard was render? 1 by the choir,

While the sexton rang the dishrag 
Some one set the church on fire.

"Holy smokes," the preacher cried, 
And in the rush he lost his hair;

Arid now his head's like heaven; 
For there is no parting there.

Thomas R. Bryde.

Chamberlain'* Cough Remedy 
the Mother's Favorite.

The soothing and healing propertie 
of Chamberlain'* Cough Remedy, ita 
pleasant taste and prompt und effect 
ual cure* have made it a favorite with 
people everywhere. It is especially 
prized by mothers of young children for 
coldi, proup and whoopln~ cr»jrrh, as 
it always ulTords quick relief and it free 
from opW"T> and oth«r harmful dt"igs.>

Stevenson M. E. Church
i.30a. in., Sunday School, B. 8.

Furbush, Superintendent. 
0.45 a. m., Preaching by paetor. 
.31) p. m., Preaching service. 
.80 p. m., Tuesday, Mid-week
Prayer-meeting.

A cordial invitation extended to all. 
S. N PiLciiAiiii. Pat'or

Card Of Thanks

Mr. and Mrs Charles Grunslen 
Iffi.'r to express their sincere thanks 
o llioir neighbor* uirl friencln for 
heir kindlier* during the illneps, 

mid luiriiil of tliuir HOD, Shel
n C (iriiiislen

W. C. T. U.
The regular meeting of the Wom 

an's Christian Temperance Union 
held Wednesday (.'vecing with 

Mrs. Henry G. Faesttt.
The president, Mis. Nonl», being 

absent on account ot Ulnefl?, the 
meeting was presided over by Mrs 
Joycie Bunting.

The Scripture lescon was read by 
MM. Tucker, and MH. Buntin 
ottered prayer, at Ihe close of whlc' 
all j lined in the Lord's 1'rayer.

The minutes of the last meotin 
wuro road and approved. Tbo 
members answered to the roll-call 
by repealing a Bible vereo, as neual. 

It was decided in future, if the 
weather was loo bad for a meeting 
on the appointed evening, to hold 
It the following evening.

A card was read from Mrs. J. T. 
Tuylor, the Ttl-County Secretary. 
Mrs. Tucker reported the amount 
of money on band lor flavoring. 
Dues weie paid lor two members.

in Memoriarn.

In loving reraprnhrai'ce of Dear 
Aunt Linfc Hei re. wbo died De 
cember 21, 1914

More and more each day we miss her;
Some may think the wound is healed; 

But they little know the sorrow
That is with! a our hearts concealed.

We think of her in silence, ^
Few eyes that see us weep; 

Bat many a silent tear we shed,
For nor-a knew her but to love hei.

Her frienda, 
Mrs. Julia r.nd Minnie- Fataett.

Ciiristinas Goods,
Towels. Handkerchiefs, Handbags' 

Fancy Aprons, and other articles for 
the useful Christmas present.

Dolls, etc., for the little tots.
Give us a chance.

Vou surely can't go awaj without 
being pl»at:f -

M. I. HOLLAND,
Main St.. - Br,r > n , Mo.j

you know it's good. We have the xcods but 

Only The Kind We Can Guarantee.

E.. H. BENSON,
EXPERT JEWELER. - BERLIN. MD.

E, ft, STROUT FARM AGENCY, INC.,
HAFJRY H. DU KES,

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE.

. 15 N. Main St. - - v Berlin, Aid.
Telephone.

Notice lh» U*t>> on ynnr 
tl e dnl«> t'* »hicl» }»m stH jm 

and if you me not paid »l lia»i 
.n dat*. iilfnne cittlp at wise*.

If yon owe us for the Advance, 
kindly bnng or send the amount at 
once; trade, if more convenient that 
cash.

SRRVICE MADE US GROW SERVICE KEEPS US GROWING

AT THE

up

-FOR SALE-n 
BLACKSMITH SHOP

AND CONTENTS.
I am offering: my Shop, Tools,

Gasoline Engine, Planer, Saws
and Entire Equipment for sale.
For further particulars, apply to

N. H. Bradford.'

GLOBE
——THEATRE--

BERLIN. MARYLAND.

COIMRY

HODUCfi

J.IVLBraf ten s
Department Store

Berlin - Maryland

TERMS

CASH

Stockholders' Meeting.
Notice is hereby Riven that the annu 

al meeting of the stockholders of the 
Exchange & Savings Bank of Berlin, 
Maryland, will be held in the bank build- 
Ing, on Monday, the 1st day January, 
1923, at 2 p. m., for the purpose of elect- 
ng nine directors of said bank for Ihe 

uiiig year. John D. Henry, Cashier.

encouraging facts were rend 
from tho American Issue. The of' 
fering oi a prizo to the higher 
grfides of school children for the 
best essay on the evil efTecir. ol 
school or eorne other plane of the 
temperance question was discussed 
uud lecommended, and a commit 
tee was appointed. 

The hostess servo J refreshments,

FOR SALE
The Graham or Qrlse property, 

n Berlin, Md. Fine residence and 
19 acres of land. Apply to

FRANKLIN LPSHUR. Atty. 
Berlin, Md.

MONDAY, DEC. ZSttt, 
DOKCTHY DA8.TON«nd 
RUD01.J>« VALENT1NO.

——IM——

"MORAN OF THE LADY LE1TY"
If you are an admirer of Dorothy 

Dalton you will enjoy her appearance 
In the leading role ol George Mctlord'* 
latest Paramount production, "Moron 
of the Lady Letty" »he U ?pleadldly 
supported by Rudolph Valentine. 

We will aUo have * 
A 2-reel 6un».ilne Comedy 

Admission • I0c and 20c

TUESDAY, DEC. 26th, 
TOM MIX

—IN—

' "UP AND GOING"
All who enjoy a Western, Don't 

fail to see this pMure,
Also 13th Episode of

"NAN OF THE NORTH"
Admission • lOc and 20c

JOIN OUR 
1923

Christmas Money Club
Starting Dec. 27th.
RUNS FOR FIFTY WEEKS.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 27Ui, 
BETTY COMPSON and TOM MOORE,

——IN——

"OVER THB BORDER"
See the two big stars In a thrill 

swept romance of the frozen North,
Also the Select New* 

Admission • I0cand20«

RY XMAS
ALL!

I
i

consisting of delicious ctkea and 
cocoa, and Cue apples.

At ten o'clock the guests return 
ed to their various boo.«,*, alter ex 
pressing their appreciation lo theii 

, hostess for a very pleasant occasion
In casting about in nearcu ot euj Mrs. Charles A. Holland bus in 

appropriate holiday present f»r »n| v Hed the n«t meet n». 
abeem friend, why not give a year's 
eubccriptlon to this newspaper?

T. 11. Bryde has sold his pretty 
Bungalow Farm to Mr. Hatter. Mr. 
Bryde Intends to spend Christmas 
With bia wife and child in Baltl- for hoatiaeho and bilious otlacks.' I am 
pore, and b« considered going ^j^ SSStfl^tt 

later. ' Laura M. Hoyt, Rbckport, N. Y.

25 cents each week,
$12.50

Mrs.

"I

Laura M. Hovt Recommends 
Chamberlain'* Tablet*.

have frequently used Chamber-

totaling
50 cents each week,

totaling $25.00
One dollar each week,

totaling $50.00
Two dollars each week,

totaling $100.00
Five dollars each week,

totaling $250.00
Interest at 3 ft added.

Calvin B. Taylor Banking
Company.

Dertln, • Maryland

FRIDAY, DEC. 29th,
Want a tv rtll? Enjoy bctioa? Some

Mng breezy, full ol two-fisted, rriol-
ilooded manhood, Lota of actlm?
[Tien we have It for you

DOUQLAS FAIRBANKS
—IN-

"THE MOLLY CODDLE"
One of his greatest picture*.

Admission - lOc and 20c

THURSDAY, DEC. 28th, 
BLAINE HAMMEKSTEIN

-IM-
"EVIDENCE"

Also a Three Act Vaudeville
Admission - 1Scand2Bc

Our line of Toys and 
Gifts is complete; an un 
usually large line at low 
prices; neatly packed in 
Fancy Boxes. Come and 
see Santa Claus Saturday, 
and let your wants be 
known. Everything is dis 
played on tables. Extra 
help to serve you.

SATURDAY, DEC. 30th, 
AQNES AYRES and CONRAD NAQEL

 IN-

"THE ORDEAL" 
Womenl Sea Agnes Ay res fight 

your greatest battle In her best picture 
A beauty drama portraying a woman 
stirring struggle lor her own soul.

We will also run 
. A 2-reel Century Comedy 

Admission • lOcand 20

J. M. Bratten's
Department Store, Berlin, f.ary.and.



ADVA.NCE

The Lover*' Knot 
Ring

By ROSE MEREDITH

(0. lt», fcjr UcClur* N«Wij»!nr BjrnlleiU.)

'"The house la finished at last," nald 
Leonard proudly, an he tnloclteO. the 
front door and ushered the brown-eyed 
girl Into the home that was to be 
thclri. He bent to kiss her before they 
p*,M«d Into the living room. "Isn't It 
cozy?" he asked, Juet ag If he hadn't 
bad her opinion about everything from 
the topmost brick of the chimney to 
the cement on the cellar floor.

"It 1* perfect" she breathed softly, 
M they went from room to room, haul 
in band. Still, there wan a shadow In 
the brown eyes that did not depart 
when they locked the door upon the 
home-that-was-to-be-thelrs In the au 
tumn.

"What tl It, Mildred?" he asked,
 uddenly. "I thought you would be so 
happy about It now, we can go ahead 
and buy the furniture the money Is 
ready, unless " he hesitated and snw 
that her cheeks were pink and lie. 
eyes distressed, "unless you wruld 
rather wait a few months for the fur 
niture and I will buy the ring you 
wanted." ,

She put out her hand her left hand, 
where the third flnger wore n curious 
ring of twisted gold and sliver. "I 
feel BO conspicuous with this. Leonard
 nil tho girls wear solitaires and 
they seemed so amused when I ex 
plained that I preferred to wear this 
because it meant Just as much to us

out her key and softly entered the
bouse.

The light from the dining rjoio 
chandelier Rhone Into the living r>>xi 
and showed the walla had been pa 
pered In soft brown even the cell- 
Ing had been done In Ivory. In the 
dining room was n ship-slap as Leon 
ard applied the paste to lengths of pa 
per spread on « roughly constructed 
table.

Leonard was papering the rxiws 
himself. Leonard who worked so hard 
all day long that he was weary at 
night who hail gone without n vaci\-\ 
tlon so that he might work In thn 
house he was making ready for her  
for the most selfish girl In the world, 
she told herself nnKrily. 

"Leonard," she sultl softly. 
"Dearest," tie answered, coming to 

embrace her, while n paste brush 
'waved uncertainly over her hem!, 
"what are you doing here? I was go- 
Ing to surprise yon by finishing It be 
fore Sunday."

"I come to ask you for something," 
she whispered, her fnce again* MM 
old coat where n <!nl> of wet paste 
clung; "I want the little lovers' knot 
ring back again please."

"But the diamond  have you lost 
It?" he asked.

"Xo but I want you to sell it und 
let us l>uy the ftfrnltnre and be hnppy, 
and I feel more engaged with the little 
ring you gave me nt first." He Inughed 
and kissed her, holding her tight to his 
heart. Then he allowed her to pull the 
lltle ring out of his pocket nnd slip ;t 
on her third tinner, while the diamond 
found Its way Into Ills pucku to be 
converted Into furniture.

"Now rtnn happy," sighed .Mildred, 
and the paste brtisa wobbled dripping- 
)y over their blissful heads.

MANY CAUSES FOR BALDNESS.
French Piyslcian Give* Three Reai-.ni

for Man'i He»d Resembling «h*
Fruit of the Hen.

Some Interesting views on the 
caiisns of baldness have been put for. 
ward by Doctor Ouelplm of Paris. He 
concludes that there are three rea 
sons for Its effect on men.

In the first place, their huts are too 
hard and heavy; In the second, they 
cut their hulr too short, and thirdly, 
they eat more than Is good for tliem.

Wearing a heavy or hard hat obvi 
ously exerts too much pressure and 
Is decidedly harmful. Cutting the 
hair short leaves the roots at the 
mercy of any variation* nt tempera 
ture nnd ntinnsphrv-ic conditions.

Too much meat, «ay« Doctor Ouel- 
,plm, according to London Tit-Hits. In- 
"creases the arlds In the blood and 
consequently In the perspiration. This 
Is still inoro harmful to the hair, 
for It quickens the supply of sebum, 
which thickens around the roots nnd 
clogst thrn. This l» HIP reason why 
fat men r.rr more addicted to baldness 
thnn those who nrt> thin.

Poet' i 'ttielpha declares that If men 
would >nly wear Unlit felt hats in 
stead nt bowler* there would lio less 
baldness.

U V IE
STOCK
ENROLL MORE BETTER SIRES
Lilt of Person* Engaged in Campaign

Ha* Pawed 8,000 Marx «nd
Still Growing.

(Prepared by the United 8-jiWs Depart 
ment of Agriculture.)

With the growing understanding of 
the utility value of purebred live stock 
and especially purebred sires, the list 
of persons enrolled In tho "Better Sires' 
 Hotter Stock" campaign Is rapidly 
Increasing. The middle of August It 
passed the 8,000 mark, signifying tlmt 
many persons hare filed statements 
with the United Suites Department of 
Agriculture that their live stock breed-

Overhtard Two of Her Office Ass» 
el«t«r.

it* n r.iirn cost I." one. -hut I don't ex 
plain any more.'' Her Kp» drooped.

"You would ni'lier have the dia 
mond?" he asked with assumed care- 
Ipssncss. "It Is (dily a matter of a few 
months more I am corry you are 
marrying such n poor fellow hut n 
home to gn Into Is something to start 
on."

"I know It. Leonard I urn very 
foolish," she faltered.

"Never mind, dear I know how you 
f- ¥cl," lie said; "suppose wo go around 
to Hurl Is' now ami choose the ring."

Tlie next day tlie little gold and 
silver lovers' kn<>t was none from Mil 
dred's linger uml lu Ils place was n 
glistening dluiiinnd Hint called forth 
till the admiration she had craved 
fri.i.i her friends at the ofllce and else 
where.

"You are a lucky girl," sighed Jen 
nie .Tones, one of the bookkeeper!). 
"YoH are going to marry u man who 
bus tiulll a house, furnished It com 
pletely, and chen you a lieautlful ring, 
too! Think of po«.v me when I mar 
ried Will he guvv me a gorgeous ring 
and we hnu^ht a Iliousiind dollars' 
worth of furniture on the Installment 
pliin and leased an apartment. That 
vas two years ago we lost all tlie 
furniture, Hie ring was pawned to pav 
the doctor's Mil when I was so Kick 
lii.st winter, nnd we are doing light 
housekeeping In two tiny rooms I 1 
am buck at my Job and we nre b«tli 
f living e\ery cent we can for a home 
fn we cnn start right the next time."

"You are a lucky girl," Hin word* 
rang In Mildred's ears for many a day 
nfter that, ns she wore the beautiful 
ring, tlmt sealed her engagement t" 
Leonard. She did nr.t earn a Inrge 
salary, and It was only hy scrimping 
that she could save a little each week 
after all her expenses were paid. She 
was all alone In the world and there 
was no near relative to advise her 
about the management of her affairs, 
nut experience was teaching her some 
thing 4iul all thnt long, hut summer, 
when she met Leonard, she could see 
that he was practicing small econo 
mic*.

"Perhaps he Is saving for the furni 
ture," she thought with n Wnsh, «nd 
«hi would turn the dlnnumd around so 
that she could not see Its mocking 
glitter. One day the overheard two of 
her office associates talking together. 

"Marrleflr sniffed one man. "Can't 
afford U, my boy. Girt* expect too 
much nowadays first ono has to bust 
loose with a diamond that's worth 
twice a* much as the other fellows 
are baying lease on expensive apart- 
Bent "

Mildred hastened nwajr with bora- 
Ing choeki. It was all true. She bad 
been most unhappy ever since sbe 
h«d worn the diamond ring. She want-
 4 that money to furnish their home  
and as the time went by she realised 
that the home meant more to her thin 
Jill the dlamop-j rings In the world.

She thought of the little brown shin 
gled house, empty and waiting be 
cause there was nothing to furnish U 
,Wlth. One evening she walked over 
(there alone and found « light burning 
jbehlnd drawn window shades. Foot*
 tepi were echoing In the bare rooms. 
JTMJ4J* U)

Bull Associations Should Get the Best 
Bull Obtainable.

Ing operations will be conducted hence 
forth on a purebred-sire basis. This 
Includes all classes of domestic live 
stock, Including poultry.

In some counties of limited area 
the number of farms Is r.-latlvuly 
small. Oordon IJ. Nunee, coumy ugi;nt 
of Oldliam county, Ky., points out, bow- 
ever, that although MB county has only 
l,»>Sti farms, 10 per cent of the fanners 
have Kifc-neJ enrollment blanks, which 
signifies active participation In syste 
matic live BtocU Improvement work, 
oilier counties In wlilvh 10 per cent 
or more of the furmersjire using pure 
bred sires exclusively are: I'ulnskl 
county, Vii., 5'2 per cent; KUtltns coun 
ty, Wash., 18 per cent; (Irccne county, 
Ohio, 13 per cent, nnd Orange county, 
Va., 10 per cent. In this connection 
the bureau of anlm.il Industry points 
out thnt the proportions arc 'or all 
farms and that the percentages for 
farms In which live stock Is the prin 
cipal market product probably, would 
be much hlp'.ier.

Horticultural 
Facts

SPRAYING QUITE IMPORTANT
Not the Only Essential, However, for

Good Fruit Prune, Cultivate
and Fertilize.

"Spraying Is lh* most Impor: mt 
(Ingle operation In orchard manure- 
ipeut," snys \V. S. Pcrrlne, n big Illi 
nois orchnrdlst, .In the I'ralrle i'anner. 
"Because It U BO Important, some or 
chardletR Imve thought It the only 
thing essential to produce good fruit, 
and they Imve sprayed tlielr trees well, 
but neglected priming, cultivating and 
fertilizing. This practice has general 
ly resulted lii tnllnre or In only par- 
i i:i I success.

"Spraying Is the, mo*! expensive or- 
cl::inl operation. The materials for 
spiny mixtures are expensive, and th<- 
c<i*t of cfeilptucm nnd Inbor 1* giviit. 

"The cost of materials can be If. * 
e.-ed somewhat by spraying each vu- 
rlety according to Its Individual need. 
Kor Instance. Ypllmv Transparent trroi 
need much less s;>ruy'u; l!«ifi l);ul;t:« 
trees. Grilles Golden uml Jonatlun 
need fewer sprays, uml chranur mix- 
tuiv.'i than Iten DiivK •

"Tlie expense for labor can be <( "» 
Just nltiHit lu tutlf by the use of pnver 
equipment and immurement. I'or ex 
ample, two sprny rl^s nnJ the IT: it , 
k'nd of n sitpply-tiiiik wagon will , 
sprny Just about twice ns mucli or '. 
clmrd as two rigs iiitme. Or. t<« put It- ; 
another wny. two spniy r(K\ with a | 
good Hupply-tank rl 1̂  will spray uliout | 
or quite ns much us four rigs without 
the supply tuiiK.

"I'ropcr equipment   tmttles the gr-nv i ( 
er to get ht» spraying done on 'line, or ! 
more nearly so. It Is lu-wsMiry to 
Imve the spraying «n the ireos when 
the cgg« of Insects hutch and the small 
Insects betfln to eut, and also wlicit the 
fungous spores -ire being produced. 
A (-(1111111011 mistake Is to sprny too 
late Instead of ton early.

"Spraying should be dime thorough 
ly. However, the tce.es do not ne-d 
to be drenched. Summer appHcnili'M 
should ceasv Just before tho drenchln.c 
point. Expert .ipruyei-H using nii'^U- 
r.oz;t'e8>emnlt-bolf cups and high pres 
sure can do n ihniuurfl Job and stop 
spraying long before ihc drenching 
point Is reached. This Is the deal 
which the average grower has not been 
able to nttnln, Iwaiise be has not the 
export help. I 

"For several years we have been do- 
Ing as much of our scale spraying a*

r\ w Tp> i VT YSlJaf^ ^QIEANPS
SELECT BEST ORCHARD SITE
Nothing More Important to Well-Be 

ing of Trees Than Deep, Friable 
Soil, Well Drained.

It Is only within recent years that 
the selection of the site for aa orch 
ard on the farm has been given any 
errlous thought. Nothing Is more Im 
portant to the well-being of the trees 
tlmn the choice of a site on deep, fri 
able soli, nnturulljr rrell drained If 
possible, and'sheltered, from the pre 
vailing winds.

A moderately level area Is generally 
desirable In order to facilitate Irriga 
tion nnd cultural operations. A cer-

Everythlng'proving'~8utlsfactory, the 
land should be ploughed ns deeply ns 
possible, then harrowed or disked to 
break down auil assist In leveling. The 
next Item Is to cross-plough the site 
and harrow again. I>y this time the 
orchard land will be shaping up nnd 
tho soil will be capable of retaining 
moisture and absorbing warmth.

A little grading may be necessary In 
several places, especially If It Is the 
Intention ,to Irrigate the trees. Hav 
ing thoroughly prepared the laud In 
which the trees are to grow, develop 
and produce fruit. It Is always grati 
fying to know that If the trees do not 
thrive as well as expected, the trou 
ble is not tine to lack of preparation.

butt end up and three Incnes of soil 
over them.

Remove the Label*. 
Tho labels should be removed from 

fruit trees ns soon as they are planted, 
r-r tbey should lie so fixed that they 
rannot tighten and cut through ;he 
Lark.

Keep the Runner* Off. 
Keip the runners oT Hie everliear- 

Uig strawberry plants If you wunt more 
fruit.

SPRAY FOR FUNGOUS DISEASE

Ma**l«.
There Is iv<" form of painting, the 

painting with small rubes of glass up 
on walls m»; other surfaces, railed 
mosaic, \vhlcli belongs In the main to 
the Middle ages, and was nt Its greatest 
In (be earlier centuries, though It 
lasted nt Venice amlf elsewhere Into 
the" great modem period, lllslns to 
perfection In tiie great Ityzaiitlne 
clmrclies of the Hflh and Sixth cen 
turies. It "-as not II-SH tine In the 
r.revce of the r'.levcnlh. In Hie Sicily, 
Venlee. and Home of Hit- Eleventh, 
Twelfth, i ud Thirteenth, and In Con 
stantinople where In the Knur'iccnth 
century th;'re was an lndep-"ident 
renaissance of painting u luo.euient 
of great promise, cut short Uy Hie 
Turkish ciiiii|iip«t. Mosaic Is n nolila 
form of tin- pictorial art which Is be 
yond ns tiHluy, with Its glittering 
lights. Us soft, dusky shadows, Its 
depth of color. Its majesty of vision 
and vast ness of design. The painting 
of the Thirteenth century sprang nut 
of It. Perry Iiearmer, D.D.

Moving Plant Native to East l»dla. 
Tde moving plant Is a native of 

Kpst India and Is remarkable by rea 
son of the motion of Ils leaves. These 
are arranged In croups of three, the 
lateral lei.l'ets iiiin-h smaller than the 
terminal one. These lateinl leaflets 
are In constant motion, lielng elevated 
hy a succession of Jerks and then 
moving downward by similar rapid 
Jerks. Tlie motlnn Is not rupld. a 
complete up am) down movement Ink- 
Inn from two to four mlnules.

The terminal leaf does not remain 
quiet, lint Ils movements nre not Illie 
those of the others.

GETS EA'ES iKROUGH WINTER
Something More Than Supple Ration

Neceuary to Secure Strong
i Lambs in Spring.

It Is possible to cnrry breeding ewes 
through the winter on >i .'Ingle ration 
of corn silage, clover or nifnlfn hay, 
Imt tn produce strong lambs of good 
condition and Imve the ewes give suf 
ficient milk, runivthln.t morn jj::l!) 
::liuplo ration must be. fed.

If corn silage of good quality, with 
n heavy yield of grain. In fed along 
witli clover hay good results should 
bo secured, advixcH the nnlum! hus 
bandry section of the Iowa exporln.cnt 
station, If only u limited amount of 
grain Is fed four to six weeks before 
lambing. However, If the amount of 
grain In the silage. Is small, It will he 
advisable to feed one-half to one pound 
a day of grain mixture of corn and 
oats In addition to what silage nnd hay 
tho ores will eut for a somewhat 
longer period.

A Well Cared for PiantHp. 
turn amount ol Khelier from deary 
wlndr and Hie nvoliliuiee «f low-lying 
ground subject to severe frosts In 
spring which wnuld ruin the blossoms 
arc tho chief points to be borne In 
mind.

Having selected the site, "observa 
tion pits" should be dug In order to 
obtain some Idea nf the relationship 
of the top sol) to the subsoil and the 
nature of the latter. Where any 
doubt exists as to tlie porosity of the

Low Forms of Plant Life Reproduce
From Spores, Similar to Seeds

in Higher Plants.

Fungous diseases nre. low forms of 
plnnt life which live on the higher 
forms of plants, such as we grow In 
our gardens and fields and orchards. 
These fuiigl reproduce from spores
*vhkh are quite similar to seeds In 
higher plants. Fungous diseases are 
usually carried over from one year 
till another In diseased fruits, dis 
eased leuv-". twigs, etc.

Spraying for tuiigous diseases la not 
a enre, but n preventive, If effective. 
A fungicide must consist of the proper 
material applied nt the proper strength 
at the right time. The solution, or
 (lie dust, as the et/nslstcncy mny be, 
.mist be applied thoroughly.

Example* of fungous diseases are 
brown rot of the peach, black rot ol 
the grape, apple wnb, pcnch-tree leal 
curl, etc. The remedy Is bordeaux 
mixture, a mixture of copper sulphate 
(bluestune) and lime In water, or 
lime-sulphur, summer strength, must 
be used while foliage Is green.

Waiei for Berr> Plant i 
H«r^y plants H-qulre less nv 

:belr first yt-.r itmn 'i^r-w   -I.

RAILYARG TO COST

•

MAKING CUTTINGS OF GRAPE

of two and a half feet and fill them 
with writer; In a sufficiently porous 
soil this should drain overnight if 
not, the natural drainage Is ac fault 

| ami should he correct el.

Most Propagators Prefer to Get Just
Below a Bud on Lower End 

Tie In Bundles.

Grape cuttings are made from well- 
ripened wood of the past season, usu 
ally about eight Indies lu length, j 
Most propagators prefer to cut tho . 
lii.ivr end Just lielow a bud and the ' 
upper end one or two Inches -above i 
a bud. They mny he tied In bungles ! 
of 00 or 100 by mer.ns of Mrlste.1 wll- j 
low twigs and stored and well en'.- j 
lused. I'liice tliem In n pit with the

Freight Terminals to Be Bc.ll .-.. O- 
at Los Angeles Will Cover 

KO Acres.

Actual construction will he >>t"''t 
shortly on n TiMVncre freight KMnii 
covering n two-mile strip «l'"'- ""'_ ; 
Kernnndn vund, beginning «' U' 1 ' *   
Ilroadway yards, hy the Souiheu: ' 
cillc Hiillwiiy cuinpnny i'l » COM <•' 
eral millions of dolhii's. ThN an: »>\< 
ment was nnide reeenlly l>y '''  " ^ 
llnmx, iivKlstnut genenil uiuiiii : 
the i'i>iupiin>, ncoirilliig l» Hi. 
Angeles Kxamlner.

The completed yard «lll I" 1 <•>••'• 
tlie most exuti.slve nnd enmpreln". 1 - 
fre'.vsht tenulmils In the c..u:itry. 
will Include sections for cln-s II :' 
and receiving, car storairi. delivery 
piilr tracks, slock resting rnrrnN.   ! 
trie po-Aer IIOIIKP mid illimr:n lii.- .  
tern for tlie yard, two .'.f-st.ill i"o 
houses, enhoo-e ifiicks. ilrlil t'»- 
wnter tanks and niiimnfih rep:iir - 

"The const i-.icl ion of ili'» I 
frvlglit termlmil nt Los Anuvles l> 
pnictlcal recognition of Hie Hem. u>i
growih nf the city and surrinii!-;  
towns nnd of the greater srowti.
prodpeel," paid Mr. Williams.

In V.W. n iiurinnl year. <me riil'i":
rntnpnny spent more llinn $S.t>i»i"
for nnitei-lals and supplies In I.
Angf!es. Its normal pay roll Is nppi > .
limitely Jl.ww.ntx*.

Really Useful Umbrella. 
It wus » Krvm-li Inventor, with » 

tender heart for l>ley< lists, chaulTeurs. 
tbihermen and wandering artists, v.-hc 
con'-'"ed n form.of umbrella for |tn>- 
to».i . against sun or rain, which 
cnn he easily nnd solidly nttnehml to 
the shoulders vo us to leave the nrni' 
nnd hands ahsolnialy fr»-e. When n»i 
In use .1 f«tliN u|) In a convenletitl;' 
portable fn'-m.

You Can't Afford
To Be

Without This
Demonstration In Proper Spraying. ' ~

Seek the Color Scheme. 
Oilor scliemen may In1 derived from 

studying :< beautiful piece of tapestry, 
of chintz or nf other figured material. 
Such combinations as ro.se anil giny, as 
purple and lavender and pink nre suc 
cessfully worked nut In such materials. 
Not only tlie colors tlmt are used In 
harmony, but the proportion of each 
to the other, lire necessary- detail* of 
  successful color schema.

BIG IMPORTANCE OF FEMALES
Many Live Stock Farmers Awakening

to Fact That Sire Is Only Half
of the Herd.

Many farmers who make live stock 
pi.rt of their operations are awaken 
ing t» the fact that guod fomalcs nre 
Just as essential ns good sires. Often 
the remark Is heard that the sire Is 
half the herd, nnd with, ninny Ibis Is 
a deliberate attempt to overcome HIP 
shortcomings of (lie females In the 
herd. The sire miiy luue the same 
defects as the female nm! tho mating 
of the two only tends to Intensify the 
defects. There U no question that a 
good sire will Improve any herd, but 
the better the females the greater the 
Improvement.

Cook Was FInt.
Hubby "Don' worry sn about the 

cook's Impudent ?> Jane. Don't tako 
any notice of lur," Wlfey "I have 
to; she's Ju«t given It." London Week 
ly Telegraph.

Qr«it Watta of Fertilizer. 
By burning raw bituminous coal In- 

Blend of coking it wo ore annually 
wasting fertilizers ot a crop-prcxJuclnp |

0*t Pigs to Eat Grain. 
Get pigs to cat grain Just as soon 

M possible NO Hint they can be weaned 
vlthout lost (n weight or a check In 
growth. I-'iill plgii urc best rnlxcd with 
Belf-feeilers.

For Fattening Hogs.
For fattening hogs p self feeder Is

more successful than the beat method
of hand feeding.

Make Manager Rich. 
Purebred live stock on every farm, 

end that kept healthy, will mako the 
good farm manager rich In due time.

Shed for the Colts. 
Provide a darkened she'd for the

value of 800,000,000 bushels of wb-, l. colts running In pasture. It protects
them from (lies nnd heat and permit* 
gi eater gains In weight.• F»t*l Lips* of Brain Action.

Sudden lapse of bralu action >u the 
part of the engineer hoi bc'-n the 
cause of a largo proportion of railroad 
colOlons In this country.

Both Would Be Welcomed. 
Pressing net'l of the time Is in un- 

hlttsble telegrspi. <<olc. >.!«o n hill 
side that n car won't roll down.  
Pittsburgh Ua/etle-TlmcM.

Salt Water Softened Cast Iron. 
Oast Iron that hail been covered hy 

salt water for a century, when first 
brought Into tho air, couJU be cut with 
  knife.

Nature'* Penalty.
Every duty we omit obscures some

truth we should Imve knann.- Rmklft

Cattle Wearing Halter. 
A Frenchman has Invented n halt' 

erllUe arrangement which ho puts on 
the head of young cattle, so that thay 
may bo weaned without having to 
separate them from the rest of the 
herd, and with Irttlo trouble to the 
farmer. A bit In the mouth allows 
them to cat and drink while It pre 
vents them from sucking, thuj fore- 
In,; them to feed themselves.

we are able to do In the fall. What 
remains can easily lie done In the 
spring. Wlieu nt'ivr Hie growth starts, 
but not co late- fl* t» cause Injury 'to 
the folliiKe, we spray iignln some of 
tho varieties and sections of the or 
chard that are most susceptible to 
scnU olid blotch.

'If our fruit Is more or lesa Infected 
with sc'iih or blotch one season we are 
not di^'oiiniged, but simply go after 
tho spraying stronger the next season, 
with a ill-termination to get Ibf spray* 
on earlier and more thoroughly. Com 
paratively cl*:m fruit MiiTbe produced 
even on old, badly-Infected orchards."

1 The STANDARD Vacuum Cleaner is a re- | 
g cent invention to promote health,sanitation g 
g and cleanliness. j 
g Have you taken advantage of our offer p 
g to give you a free demonstration in your 1 
H home? Everyone who has seen it work was 
S amazed.

CUT OUT BLACKBERRY CANES 5=
After rrultlng »:-*»on Prune Back Old W 

Wood «nd Burn It Mulch to 33 
Keep Moisture,

After blackberries ore picked (he old 
hearing runes ilmuld i>c cut buck, the 
old wood liunicd nnd the berry rows 
cultivated. This work sliouid be done 
as soon n-i convenient DM much will de 
pend npun making nod keeping * 
mulch to retain mol.tturc for plants 
durliii; tli<> summer am) early fall. Cut 
hack tho cane nbout IS Inches abovo 
tlie ground.

A Kullil sweep Is n good Implement 
to cultivate with, nt least for the tlrtl 
cultivation In the esoul tho ground Is 
hiird imil there are weeds. Tho sec 
ond cultivation mny be done nicely 
with a oiie-hvrKO or Junior cultivator.

Too Much Water Harmful. 
Although urn Htllu water causes 

straw herrles to be few and umuil, too 
much water often renders the fruit 
soft and mint for shipment.

Pinch Blackberry Cane*. 
The tops should bo pinched out of 

tho new blackberry canes when they 
roach tho height of two und a half or 
thrua (eel. This will Increase the 
stocklnfss of the plant* a* well as the 
fruiting area of (he wood for next 
year.

Trim Bush Fruit*. 
The boat way to trim gooseberry and 

currant vines Is to cut each year one 
or two of the older fruit canes und 
to allow ns many of the newer sprouts 
to remain to take their place.

- Taker of First Wh»l« Honored. 
Among the Eskimo communities 

great honor Is paid to the bunt which 
catches the flrwt whale of the sen mm.

Cheerfulnes* Oo«* Far. 
Won.lrotis In the, strength «if cheer- 

fulness, altogether i»n«t calculation In 
power of endurance. -Thumps Clflyle.

Murvelous Work ot Nature.
The fly'o wing is one of tho most 

perfect and delknto pieces of meclm- 
i niiin Nsturojjus cvtr £rodjjced.

SATES

Time, by. cleaning faster and by 
being always ready* 
Strength, because it is easy to ope 
rate.
You from breathing dust. 
Your floor coverings. 
Your health by keeping rugs really 
clean.
Upkeep cost, no current being
necessary.
In service, because it will outlast
any other cleaner made.
Money compared with any other
cleaner.

Can you afford to be without a cleaner with 
all these feature? when it can be bought for

S28.SO

*'Where your cash pays Dividends'
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FRANK E, KOBETZKA,
Licensed Broker and 
General Auctioneer.

Real Estate, Fruit and Produce. 
Rents Collected, Property Looked

After, both town and conntrv. 
Alno carry in Black in season, a 
General Chemical Co'8. Spray Ma 

terials.
RESIDENCE AND BUSINESS Pr.MK 
Commerce Street. BERLIN, MANUNJl

DR. C. P. CULLKN,

DENTIST,
PITS & WILLIAM STREETS,

BERLIN.'MARVLANO.

DR. O. H. MASON.
DENTIST.

BERLIN, - - MARYLAND.

SPECIALIST IN EXTRACTING.
OPPICB DOUKS: 

9-tli 1-5.
OPPOSITEHI«U Bcaocj.

Attorney and Ooan««iini It. Law, 
Berlin, Hd.

JOHN W. STATOW,

BNOV9 HILL, MF.
At BerlU office o orr Httoi d*r afternoon.

FRANKLIN UPSHUR

LAWYER 
BERLIN

->r th* am of Dp»tmi * Dp*lmi. 
J«otK< H. Up«har,8now auioSica. 
telephone* In botb ofllcel «nd both rocldani

WILLIAM G. KERB1N,
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW, 

SNOW HILL.MD.
A.r:,' for tho TUB NATIONAL HURBTY CO. 

ill Liudi of bond! farcUbed.
In UeiHo OBeee 

TELEPHONES OHIce M. Red4eice 110

Cleaning And Pressing.
L Jonee, the Specialist, cleaner 

aiia pre§ser; scouring and dyeing. 
First-class bootblack work called (or 
and delivered. Shop next door to 
Post O/Eoe. Main Street,Beriic.Md.

INCOKPOMATKO IW. 'MB VCMI IMS)

CAPITAL.

  uitrtvu*.
 ao.ooo. 

ao.ooo.

Bank of Berlia
Our Savings Department par*

3 per cent. Interest to
depositors.

We invite you to open an account.

JOHN D.HENRY, CASHIER. 
C. w. KEAS, ASST. CASKIBR.

»******>««****««*.(*«**«*«*«

STATE 
CAPITAL

IMPORTANT NEWS 
QUICKLY TOLD

Happenings la Various Sections ol 
Old Maryland

HEWS ITEMS FOR OUR READERS

Income From Ai;tos Will Drop.

Next year will be the last in which 
the office of the Automobile Commis 
sioner will serve as the biggest single 
revenue-producing department of the 
State. In 1922 this department pro- 
'luccd about 52,700,000 from the regis 
tration fees of automobiles. On the 
basis of these figures It should collect 
about J3.000.000 In 1923, most of which 
will be received prior to January 15. 
After that the receipts of the office 
will be nominal In comparison with 
what they have been. It Is not ex 
pected that the- receipts ever will ei- 
ceed $1 '100,000 again.

The reason for this Is the tax on , _,..  ,..   . , 
gasoline, neglnnln* January 1. 1924. , Elkton;-- " School
Hi'* tax will constitute the bulk of tho f°r Cecl1 COUDty have en8a*ed C1»r"

i ence R Hop(?j o{ 3animorei to prepare
plans and specifications (or the new 
school buildings to bo erected from 
the $150.000 bond Issue, which was 
approved and authorized by the voters

Elkton.- Oiven   hearing before 
Magls'rate Ana.«w J. Jones, of Rising 
Sun, jn the charge of killing a pheas 
ant contrary to (he State game laws, 
Joseph Hall, of Rowlandvllle. was 
fined $25 and costs, auiouatlug to 
134.10.

Attention, Subscribers!
Please look at the date on Die la 

bel of your paper and see if your 
subscription is overdue. If it is, 
bring or Bend us the money today, 
before you forget it. We have kept 
(be price of the Advance at .the 
eame low rate when every other 
nownpuper we know.of has gone up 
with the increased cost of materials 
for producing it, and you should 
appreciate our eaorifice enough to 
give UB the email amount required.

II eg^B, butter, potatoes, -wood, 
or almost any other produce IB 
more convenient it will be accepted 
the came aa cash, hut wo must in- 
flist that you pay what it) due, in 
pome way, at once.

caarge on automolillists for the ima of 
.he Stale roo.is. The tpx has heeu In 
effect sine? June 1 last, but It has 
boon only at the rate of t cent a gal 
lon u ml his been {or the purpose of 
providing for the deficit in the con 
struction funds of the State Roads 
Commission.

John N. MackrO 1 , chairman of the 
State Roads Commission, who worked 
out the gas tax and was instrumental 
In securing [if passage through the 
Loglslature, salil the one-cent tax had 
worked out almost exactly as antici 
pated. It has averaged |G«,000 a 
month for the six months the tax has 
been in operation and Is expected to 
averBKe J65.009 a month for the 13 
months to January 1. 1021. If it does, 
(he maintenance deficit will be wiped 
out.

On Janur.ry 1. when the two-cent tax 
on gasoline ROCS luto effect. It Is ex 
pected to produce a revenue of at least 
$1,000,000 a year. Then tlie registra 
tion fees of amomoblllsts will be re 
duced The new charge Is expected to 
be about one-third of the old registra 
tion fees, or 20 cents per horsepower.

Adoption 01 the K;IK lax by Maryland 
>:ml thn District of Columbia automat 
ically will solvo all reciprocity .trou 
bles that have been agitating motor 
ists for years.

A bill already Is before Congress 
providing for the adoption of the gas 
tax In the District beginning with 
1924. When this Is passed no Wash- 
Inston licoa.se tag will bo required for 
.Maryland machines and no Maryland 
(agt) for Washington machine*.

Favor* Phy«lci«n Foi Welfare Body.

Emory Lt.' f.gbleriti,' Elate 
of Welfare, believe* tirnt one c1' 
momberrt of the 
.should be a physician 
this end It Is prohabla thai Mr. Co- 
lilontz will recommend tin t OJovovnor 
Illkhlc appoint Dr. Lewdly* V. Bark 
er to the Hoard.

Dr. Marker Is chairman of tho 
phyxU'ians' committee, which, nt tho 
roijuest of the present State l-'oanl 
of 1'risnn Control, has reported re 
cently on ro,Million* at the House of 
Correction and the Penitentiary, 

j It appears that Mr. Coitlents Is wIM- 
inn to allow the (iovernor to llnd a 
siuvc:<sor to William H. I.anUfonl as 
warden of I he "Cut".

There bun IIPI-II sonio speculation as 
to whether Robert I). Case, accrc- 
t.iry of present Prison Hoard, will bo 
made secretary to the now Hoard of 
Welfare. It seems that act'on to 
supcr.HtMle Mr. Caso may bo deferred 
:\ year, as he IIIIH au extensive Vuowl- 
eilije of the Prison Hoard'H work.

Tim Director of Welfare taken the 
view that he ithould devote all the 
time necessary to discharge the 
duties nl hl:i now office, even If those 

lake .six dayn out of the seven.

at the November general election.

Princess Anne. The following offi 
cers of the Vrlncess Anne Volunteer 
Fire Company were elected to serve 
tor one year from January 1: Presi 
dent, C. Edwin Hayman; vice-presi 
dent, Paul A. Walker; treasurer, Oscar 
F. Jones; secretary, Burton H. Dry- 
den; chief, Oenrge W. Cclborn, Jr.

Cumberland. Mrs. Margaret Ann 
Cox, SO years old, widow ot Samuel 
Cox, died at her residence here. She 
Is 9iirvl««d by one daughter. Mrs. 
Sarah Connors; three brothers, 
Thomas, Charles and Wesley Cox, and 
two sisters. Mrs. Sellah Wheeler and 
Mrs. Louise Boyd.

Cambridge. Mrs. Margaret Jane 
Olllls, widow of William Qlllls, 89 
years old, died Thursday morning. 
Mrs. Glllls leaves three son* and throe 
daughters, Oeorgo B., Henry L., Ernest 
A., and Mlig Lottie Ulllle, Mrs. Isaac 
Tattlson and Mrs. John Pattlson, all 
of this county. She was a native of 
Wlcomlco county, but had lived In Dor- 
che'.ver for the last 60 years.

Prlncu Frederick. The members of 
the Calvert Ccuaty Medical Society 
met In Prince Frederick Thursday 
and elected oficoru. Dr. William H. 
Marsh was eKcted piasldent. Dr. I. N. 
King, vice-president, and Dr. J. XV, 
Loltch, secretary. Dr. Philip Brlscoe 
was elected delegate to the State Med 
ical A jiociatlon. It was decided that 
t'jo «ocl«ty meet !> :   nt the

-County UP 
Baltimore.   Marylaai

HOW=
JJEAT IS WASTED TPItOUGII 
tAULTV FURNACE SYSTEM. 
 "Jn heating houses we really 
use ten times ns much cool as 
Is necessary," CharlesfP. Stein- 
mctz, research expert for tho 
General Electric, company, toltl 
recently In a contribution to the 
COR! number Issue of the Survey 
Graphic.

"We could save olnartentlis of 
It, but we probably ulll not do 
so until forced to It by a fall- 
Ing coal snpply, for,' to seva 
would require it radical change 
In building construcU^i.

"Usually over 80 sW cent ot 
all the heat from onSfnrnaces 
Is lost. Althou«;K wwnust re 
place to* foul nlr withftrebii filr, 
there Is no reason 
should throw nway wlA tts tonl 
air all tUe good nnr*\nlnabie 
heat which It contain! and not 

nev heat to tli^fresh air. 
nged we 
it ot thn 
laust It,

If It wore properly nrj 
would take the heat 
foul air before we c:
turn It Into the Inconmg fret-li

mlug air 
{outgoing

i beat Is 
lystcm of
tola by 

nira nlr 
3>e plpen 
' air and

torrsct.

nlr, find so dent the Im 
by the licit of the 
; . arm olr.

"Thii. .-ecovcry of tl 
called the regenerative 
healing- Wo could 0 
passing She outgoing 
around the outside of 
which bring :n tho fre?j 
so warm the latter b»

"By proper building 
tton the loss could 
slight, no that a 
amount of beat would 
house; so small. Indt 
would be economical 
houses electrically; eqpaomical 
to own n house wlthou^tt chim 
ney, even though the price of 
electric energy must nlways re 
main maty times greater than 
the price of coal, 
the same nmonnt of

MAKES A PERMANENT CHANGE

6» timt one cf'lVi BfJtltriortj.   MarylaBi Vs^-^rpltfa. tte lioTli 
Boaid of Wv.''t-*el Ouard officers will be iveelT'M Neir i H ta, too, »', 
lan ol standing. To \ ~-'anr ' a Evo »t the Executive Knnalrs J L\-vpos»)l>lc :.o <

J. W. Biirbage Sr.
Furnishing

Undertaker and Embalmer
Pull Unt of

CASKETS «« ROBES

-Qrcd* Monuments and 
TornbitonH at Reasonable Price*

OBAL.BH IN

IRON FENCE.

Sweezey Talks On Code. '

Maryland's penal system and need- 
rt] reforms In the classification of 
iivlsinicrs fnrnlsliecl Die. tliemo of nn 
mlilrc.^ hy Warden flaude I). 
KwiM'/.-.'.v nt \\\t< meeting of tho Men's 
Cluli HI' (irnct- nnd St. Potor's Church.

N'n study IH niiiilo of convicts at the 
pre-eut limp, ncvordlng to Warden 
Swce/.ey, who nln« said that tho House 
of Correction, Imouded for "first of- 
fenders," IH fll!c<l wltu vagranto and 
ir,»ni|>:). w|iu have n bad Influence on 
youthful prisoners sent there.

"What Is needed," he declared, "Is 
a system of classification whor< oy 
corv'ctn might ho placed In Ipjtl 
tloii'i unit purHiill.H In keenlr.g with 
fli.'li charm ten and teiidencltii. Such 
clti3>HU ntU.n should be carried out l>y 
nu-dli.Ml ofllcnrs uml psydilatrlbts."

Fifth Regiment Adds 150 To Its 

Personnel.

The Fifth Maryland Infantry has 
added 1M> men to Its personnel sine 
the recruiting hoRan In October. This 
brings tho personnel of the regimen 
up to 1,2!>0, which Is only 150 men 
short ot the peace-time quota.

A movement to recruit and organize 
fomjxmy L from the young men o 
Wathrook is now on. This organiza 
tion will be known as the Walbrook 
Company. Tha Headquarters Com 
imny. recently organized. Is still shor 
10 men.

Stute Snow Plows Ready.

Tha State Rondi Comnilsslon'ti 0 
mow plows are all ro.uly for any bllz 
arc! that may devolop. Tho plows an 
opt at strategic points along th 

 Koto'tf highway syateni.

Ail business*Ellr«c«lv«our persona 
«tt«r«IOB.

BERLIN,- MD.

Come to All M«n. 
Jinn. In- In- who he may, experiences 

4 last piece of good fortuuo and 
lost day,  Losing,

at Annapolis by Governor Kltcale, U 
wai announced by the local headquar 
ters. This reception has become an 
an lual custom. It was said tr.at 150 
officers were present last year. The 
Fifth Regiment has added ISO men to 
Iti personnel during the recruiting 
drive which began In October.

r.lkion. In the Circuit Court for 
Cecil county when the cases of Harry 
Hall, Harry Harvey and Charles Did- 

ie, of North East, nnd Robert Van- 
Iver and Thomas C. Hopklns. of 
lavro de ('.race. Indicted by tho grand 
nry on thu charge of violating the 
iinnlng laws governing the Suaquc- 
aniiii KlalH, v >r,e called their coun- 
el entered demurrers to the indict- 
ii.'nls, which weto uphold by trie 
ourt. thus wiping the case off the 
locket. The State Game Department, 
 vhirli Is pushing the cases, will, It Is 
imlorstnod. undertake to have these 
nen indicted In the. Federal Court at 
lalllmore.

Ilalllmore. Mr*. David M. Robinson
was elected regent of the Thomas
[ohnson Chapter of the Daughters of
he American Rerclntlon at a meeting
leld ul the College Club, 821 North
harles street. Mrs. Howard O. Price 

was chosen vice-regent; Miss Kath- 
crlne IX Hull, recording secretary; 
Mrs. Ocorge ll. Ellsler, corresponding 
so-rotary; Mrs. William H. Hoy ward, 
treasurer; Mrs. Oeorgs M. Scott, his-
orian, and Mrs. Edward Paaaauu, 

registrar. Additions to the board of 
tnnnagcment wero as follows t Mrs. 
William M. Powe',1, Mrs. F.-edoric 
T/ain. Mrs. Wallace L. Ball and Mrs 
Augustus S. Duffey. Following tho 
elections the educational work and 
activities of th« Stats Board of Fores 
try were explained In an Illustrated 
lecture hy F. W. Tlesley, State 
Forester

IlalUim.iu   Nomination ot Alan 
Johnntune, Jr., M director ot the Hai 
ti mo re Criminal Justice Commission 
was confirmed Uy tha boavd of dimet 
ers. Immediately aturward Mr. John- 
stone announced that he would sum 
mon the executive committee and the 
consulting committee, which. Is com 
posed of the president and vice-presi 
dents, toward tbe end «f framing "a 
work program." This program, 
which will deal exclusively with police 
administration, criminal jurispru 
dence, institutions, probations and 
paroles, juvenile court systems and 
all other matters related to the un 
dertaking ef the commission, msy be 
outlined. Its application will begin 
at about tha first of the year. The 
director has already proposed to the 
board nt directors the name of an as 
sociate director. UfUcerJ have not 
yet no funds, but, according to Mr. 
Johnstone, contemplates a campaign 
to raise $35,000 or so through public 
Bubscriptlon. "For myself." ho BakU. 
"I am ready to ats,rt without funds."

Why Egg, One* Boiled to Hardness,
Will Not SofUn With a Drop

In Ttmpiraturs.

An PK« contains a fnrge'- proportion 
of altnmiet. Intended by nature for 
the nourlMlinvnt of the growing chick.

This nihiimen lieloncs try ft class of 
substances which have thc-.peuillarlt) 
of "conpulutlnK" or turning »olld whpn 
exposed to a certain ilogreo of h«it. 
The action Is n pernuma%t ,yl>«Dilcnl

the ""~~___ __
t Is 
Irp

ot c t-.:;!! mountain, for therv,.; 
to a lessor atmospheric pressu'r, thu 
water boils at n lower temperature, 
and this temperature being under the 
"coagulation point" makes It Impos 
sible to "cook" an egg.

scans
(Coodacttd by National Council ot th« Boy 

Scout* of America-)

EXECUTIVES' CONFERENCE

The second biennial conference of 
scout executives held at IHue Itldge, 
N. C.. In September, proved to be the 
largest meeting of .  .roiessional lead 
ers of boys ever held In tli,> world. 
Over 400 executives from all ports of 
the country, devoting their full time 
to the work of scouting, and n group 
of experts in tractive management, 
leKdershlp, education, vecreatlon, out- j 
ot-doors activities, camp and wood- i 
craft, Indian lore si"1, ooy psychology,   
met for the \)'.:i{<"4u of training and I 
discussion. Thfj-e sxccutlvcs are re- I 
gurded an tb-- /.ey-pins, DO (o speak, , 
of this great moveinev.l numbering j 
CSOXXM boy.- r.ud men. On them rests j 
the responFlblllty of nuilniiiinliig stand 
ards nnd keeping the work efficient 
and progressive, nnd of bringing with 
in the reach of every b«y In this coun 
try, regardless of birth, creed or na 
tionality t!ie advantages of the scout I 
movement im:iicly, clmrnc-'.er building | 
end citizenship training through n pro- I 
grain of work and play In tbe out-of- 
doors.

The cnrllevt uicrnlng hour each «'ny 
of thu conference was devoted (o B 
training course for new executive*. 
This wan under the leadership of 
Lome W. Barclay, i.vilonul dlrci-ty of 
education, 11. ti. a.' A. AUUUK the 
speakers were James E. West, chief 
scout executive; A. A. Shuck, execu 
tive ot Heading, Fa.; ucorge E. Eliler, 
uationol director of records; E. B. l>e 
Groot, executive of Los Angeles; 
James M. Brockway, ex^utive of Port 
land, Ore., and Dr. George J. Flnher, 
deputy chief Bcout executive, and E. 
St. Elino Lewis of New York, Detroit 
and Chicago, who delivered a powerful 
series on salesmanship, finances and 
budgets, advertising nnd publicity, rec 
ords and accounting, the cxucutlvc 
and tho community.

Then came a good morning Mug. 
followed by Inspirational talks on 
"Service," given by Franklin K. 
Mathlcws, chief scout lllrnrlan; Prof. 
H. 11. Home, professor of history uf 
education and philosophy nt New 
York university; Rev. John F. Wlilte, 
educational director of l<oy scout ex 
tension, national Catholic Welfare 
council, and others.

Cacti Afternoon the conference. htVsl 
la trim *cout .* *>'' ' '

Imas Presents At Cost!
THE LARGEST JEWELRY STORE 

IN WORCESTER COUNTY, MARYLAND,
CROPPER'S JEWELRY STORE,

Beginning Dec. 1st, will sell every ar 
ticle at cost, sale to continue until sold out.

By attending this sale you can save 
I from 25% to 10(X/c on your Xmas 

Presents.
Stock consists of Gold Jewelry cf all 

kinds. Watches, Clocks, Cut Glass, 
White Ivory, Silverware, Writing Paper, 
and other lines. .-

This opportunity to get Xmas Pres- ji 
ents at the right time and at cost don't j 

J come often, and it will pay the people 
within 50 miles to attend this sale.

By depositing a small amount, any 
article will be k pt until Xmas Eve.

First Come, First Served.
CROPPER'S JEWELRY STORE, 

. Berlin, Maryland,

WE NOW OFFER YOU
Fresh every day Bread, Rolls, Buns, Doughnuts, Pies, 
Cakes and Fruit-Cake; also a line.of Schraffts Candy.

How Llm« InercaMi Fertility. 
That lime or calcium salts Increac-^t 

the fertility of animals 1ms been strik 
ingly shown by the (jcrman physiolo 
gists Kmmcrlcli nnd Locw, in n \-cent 
Investigation reported in Umichan 
(Berlin). They used three groups of 
mice Iti their experiments. The Oral 
group was given ordinary food; the 
second received the same with thfl ad 
dition of measured quantities of table 
salt (sodium chloride), which nas also 
tho reputation of Increasing fecun 
dity; the third group received corre 
sponding amounts of <<alc!inn chloride 
Instead of the sodium chloride. Within 
a given length of time the three 
groups bore offspring 23 times, 33 
times nnd 43 times respectively. In 
spite ot tho great Increase of the num 
bcr of Utters In the third case, tho 
total number of Individuals wna also 
greater. At the end of seven months 
covered by the Investigation, the three 
groups had produced respectively 115, 
170 nnd 202 young.

How a Flth Filet, 
(tome highly Interesting obaerva 

tlonn on flying fishes Imv, been made 
by Dr. E. H. Hnukin, In tho Arabian 
»e;i. In (till weather tho length of n 
Ktldc was nbont n meter, with con 
nKlfrahle Intcrnl Instability; in a )i;[ht 
wind this was Increased to from 200 
to 400 meters. A resemblance be 
tween the wlug action of tearing vul 
tures nnd the nn action of the fl&hcs 
wns marked. In both, tho wing or fln 
Is Inclined upward, the outer part 
at a higher level than tho base. In 
 low-speed flights, while both show n 
downward Inclination lu flight at 
high ipficd.

ntlon c],X«.-u ti>4 activate* la tho qpca 
thai br/s Iciie. The men built Ie£<>-, 
toa of titunct'te*, .'oiprovfjed L-eds of 
balsam boughs, teamed to tie a dia 
mond hitch, light caup ilrc.i without 
matches even when dampness pre 
vails that would till tin uninitiated 
with total dismay; they learned how 
to blaze new trails, and more tlinn 
one method of finding their way when 
lost In the woods.

National Scout Commissioner Dan 
Beard, actual pioneer ot ninny years' 
experience, dally gave demonstration 
of campcraft and woodcraft. Commo 
dore W. E, Longfellow, noted swimmer I

IG COMPAQ:
Connaway Buitffsttj^ No. 10 N. Main St.

GREAT ESTATES BROKEN UP

Among Brltlih Landi R*c*ntly Placed 
en the Market Are Thoie of th»

If one 1* not too deeply Bleeped In 
rumnuco he may fall to feel remorre 
at the file of many of the largo Kni; 
l!ih estates, for the greater part of 
their broad lands are of agricultural 
value. With Scotland It In rather dif-

Youth's Lucky Day. 
A corset tlmt xvai used ai evidence 

In foar trials ID Philadelphia tvai given 
to a boy to bo burned up after n ver 
dict had been finally reached. It had 
paused through the hands ot numerous 
lawyers nnd police ofllclals in their 
Investigations, but It remained for tb« 
boy to flnd $128 concealed In It:

Wtddlng Ring N«v*r 
Tho ancient "'Greeks* nnd

betrothal rings an pledget, but 
toot weeding rlag<:

Why Storm Sourt Milk. 
Tliere is something about the condi 

tion of the air when charged with elec 
tricity during a thunder storm which 
affect* tho milk; while tho moisture 
and warmth of the air nt such a time 
tlso ha* some effect upon milk and 
cream, causing it to turn sour.

THE PIONEER SCOUT

A ploncor scout Is n scout who, be 
cause of tllslmico or other reasons, can 
not associate himself wit It a troop, and 
hence carried vn bis scouting alone, 
<ifi«v the manner of the great early 
pioneers.

nndoracialof The Amcrionn Hod Cross, 1 fcreut,_for there U much that Is no 
gnv« Itidructlon in .llfcaavlng by land 
and by water. { 

New ^allies red-blooded boy games 
that tall for sportsmanlike attitude, 
that develop strength and clear think 
ing and are filled vlth the jo/ of nd- 
ventu-", wcrv demonstrated by Charles 
I'. Smith. In charge of tho Scontmun- 
KT»' Training school nt Ci.lurobla uni 
versity, and I/ £>r. K. K. Pretwvll, also 
of Columbia, b< tli of whom are au 
thorities on tho aabjcct of recreation. 
Ilalph Hubbard, ex^rt plainsman, stu 
dent for inuny yecn Ju Indian cere 
monials, Interpreted Indian loro and 
exhibited bin colleclloc, of Indian re 
galia. Mr. Jnmi-H A. Wilder, artist, 
author, boy expert ooO chief aca scout. 
Hoy Scouts of America, came to tho 
conference from Hawaii. L. L. Mc 
Donald, national director of camping, 
shared with III* collcoiiMca the knowl 
edge nnd experience he had gained 
from study nnd Inspection of scout 
rumps throughout the country; safety 
measures, rirognvnn for camps, camp 
sanitation and real cooking were fea 
ture* Sir. McDonald cmphaslw'S. Prof. 
J. C. Elioni, director of scout courMS of 
tho University of Wltcuniln, and Prof. 
K. Laurence I'nliaer, assistant professor 
of rural education of Cornell univer 
sity, contributed special ideas on out 
of-door work and play. Also one of 
the national runnel I olllci-rs, (leorgo D. 
Pratt, treasurer, who fur niauy year* 
tins been a member of the Camp Fire 
dab ot America, tool: part In the out 
of-door Instruction.

Tire & Tube Repairing 
and Vulcanizing,

more tliim heath and ruck, where 
Is no more than beauty and scn- 

.K'iit rind romance, and that in every 
<>no and «l>rlg.
The reul lllgh!t.ader feels sad when 

)>e reads that the wide Onmcron es 
tates of 117,000 acres, In'.'ludlng the do- 

of historic I^crhahcr nnd 
Lochlet, ore In the market. They In 
clude a big sheep range and vome 
\nlnr,' Ie timber, but that Is about all . 
commercially, for deer, black-game 
and wild duck are not articles of 
trmlc.

In the old days the great lairds 
maintained these wild Inidv and their 
wild retainers out of tlicir own pook- 
fU; now they cunnot nffcrd It -"><! 
Imiils and retnlnors have to ,{o. In in! 
the niglilnnds, probnuly there Is r.o 
'dun better known by name and story 
to the worm thtn the mighty Comer- 
«>:i». The Camtron lllRblnnderi", "The 
March of the Camcron Men." Lochlrl's 
slogan and the Lochabcr ax, are 
spokun of everywhere.

There was. not a Cnmcron amonn 
the "Seven Men of OlcninorTston" 
(who wero Grunt*. Mncllonclln. Mac- 
gi«i;or» ond.CliUholms), but they were 
connected with almost every other 
episode of the gallant young Prince 
Charlie's sad and brief career. The 
beautiful eslntca now In tho market 
were forfeited on that account, to be 
restored halt n century later, this bo- 
Ing the only break In the Cnineron

PROMPT SERVICE 

C Automobile's peclnltlesj 

L i Accessories and Supplies. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

MORGAN BROTHERS.
IN North Mala Street. 

UBRLIN. MU.

Tho other day he went round the 
street mnrliels of Paris testing pr lc«>H, 
following his usu,\l habit of sevliiK 
things for himself. Asking an old 
woman nt one of the stalls the price 
of some carrote, lie was told CO cen 
times.

'They nro loo dear," ha protected. 
"I will give you fifty."

Tho woman looked at him a minute, 
perhaps to see If it wns worth wli'lo 
haggling, and then raid:

"Very well, you shall huvo them for 
fifty, becuusi*. niy little old man, you 
resemble our good M. Clemcnccau."

Cat'a Ey«a of Odd Color. 
A girl In Vermont I* anld to have a 

blue-eyed cnt The cat had two kit 
tens, one of which has odd eyes. Ono 
of Its eyes Is blue, like Its rnother**, 
while the oilier is like the ordinary 
cat's eye.

I Comet In Slleno*.
Joy descend!) quietly upon nit Ilk* 

tho evening ,dcw niul does not patter 
down Ills* » 1h«im'<m.--3r»ftB Vft«V-

SCOOTS TO LAY TRAIL 
Boy scouts of tho Bronx, »w York, 

are laying a trail which wiH completely 
encircle tho Kanawauke Lake camps, 
and will measure 40 lovcl miles, which 
will bo extended from 23 to DO per 
cent when uli ti-e Mlltt Hml valleys are 
Included. I'lirtlonn o; Oils trail have 
already liven iimrl.tvl, liut many of the 
iiinvliora Imvc UlsappenreJ. The trail 
follows » putli ut ronmrkublo accnlc 
beuuty ninl tliu itvoutii' work aa trull 
Inycru will bu a real uood turn to all 
wlui unji>y

Cosmopolitan New York.
New York each year becomes wore 

of a foreign city. With considerably 
mofe than half nf Its population for 
elgn-hom or of forclim parent- 
nil*, and xvlth fully a third of 
Its residents Jewish, It Is fust ac 
quiring many ImbllH anil customs that 
are distinctly not Ainer1 ' Jn. although 
In all the various nm»* of national 
ities in the metropolis systematic ef- 
urta to\vnrrt Americanization are be- 
Inn rnnde.

Thf. principal Boclevy ftt work to 
(hln end is called "America's Making.' 
It Is headed by Dr. John Houiton 
Hnlpy, formerly prcnldcnt ot City col- 
lone anil widely known In wlucntlnnnl 
I'irclm, At a carnival this society 
i.; 5 nt the Hotel Astor the other eve 
ning thpru wore croups of Od differ 
tuit nntlonalltles, all in native druss   
HLfl :tl! cf them xvcro New Yorkers,

Wtll Equipped With Ttrth.
The npadlllo hnt 02 teeth, mort Qiiopncenn. who IM eighty-oner. 

' 'thun nc". oilier autuitx! po»»c«sey. I» one of the latest:

His Own "Double!" 
F»w modern statesmen ore the  ab 

ject of to muny good st rles A* M.
Here

Keep Tight R«in on Emotions, 
~- The cmotlouully uncontrolled not 
morel v tend to an Impractical Impul 
siveness. The storms of emotion 
which continually sweep through them 
cause them to see fucts In a distorted 
way, clouding their ju<)i;ment, nnd tliun 
deceiving them Into conclusions which 
may be the reverse of sound.

"An angry man," aa the proverb 
tersely puts It, "cannot sec straight." 
As with anger, so wilh the other emo 
tions. To glvo thon> free rein Is to 
yield all hope of winning a place 
among ti.i offectif«!y practical, tha 
sensibly ellclent, tho success-winners. 
 H. Addl: .gtfo Brace In the Chicago 
Dally New v______

Th« Prophtt.
A pi-ophet Is not without honor but 

In bis own country and In Ms own 
IIOUBO and among hla own kindred.  
Mark 0:4.

Dally Thought.
Tilings don't turn up In this world 

till somebody turns them up. A pound 
of plucK is worth a ton of luck.  
GnrQelJ.___
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INDEPENDENT. REFORM.

From the Tax Revi 
sion Commission.

The first mealing of tbe Tax Re 
vision Commission appointed by 
Governor Ritcbie, under the provi 
sions of Chapter 427 of Ibe Acts of 
ibe General Assembly of 1022, was 
held on Thursday, December 14th, 
1922. Tbe members of the Com- 
inifiaion are:

Francia King Carey, 
William H. Maltbie, 
J. Augustine Mason, 
Frank Novak, and 
George C. Smith.

Mr. Carcy and Mr MnHbie are 
metii^ern of the l)nlii(nor« Uar; Mr. 
MaFnii in n prominent lawyer i T 
Hagfttitoffii; Mr. Novak i- H well 
kni'ivn Baltimore huildir, mul \li 
SuiUh in UIH Dnecl'T ol (hi- (ndii-- 
Irial liurean of the HOHK! < I Trade 
of Hullimore

All of the inenilierH of li.e Om- 
mission are luiUHSled by Ibe Act to 
saive withoul pay.

Mr. Carey WIIH chos-en Chairman 
of Il.i Commission aid Mr. Malihiu 
Vici'-CLuincan,

By (be ltrn>H c f the Act UI«';T 
which it HHH Hppolnted tlie Com. 
miiiRion Is rujuesled lo iiivisiiyule 
the nytleiin of Stain, County and 
Municipal t-ixatinn in (nice in M>ir- 
l.ind HI U in inijuire into ttn-ir prm: 
tical operHtion and t (T-clio U u HLH 
ins; of adi<|'iiitt> revenue The Com 
mission is in.-truct"d lo ii quir- ;.,i..i 
tin- svglciiiH of Stair-, Cotii.ty mid 
Municipal luxation in forte in olii- 
er States and IIUIHC- Main Iheir p.nu 
li.'.-i! opt ration nr.il ill cl, mul \-< in 
Blruulfi! lo m .'HO a |>rii«i;il u-onrlb- 
thn O i4rn>:r by Deoimtor 1, 1923, 
lor IIIH u-e and for InuiMji n i in 
biiti i» lliu (iuiicm) ANFOinbly ol 
1'.I21; wbii b repoil in t<> u>iolain a 
"il'afl of u gni eml HVhlnii u! law 
|uoviiliim for the imp ihilion in.'l i::'i 
It'cvi'in ot revi'nu  , tuxe^ ;i > ! nb»rnei- 
i>i the Si: '.« of Maryland."

At lliu c. McluMioo of Ihr ini'pli ^ 
Mr. Cnrcy made llu; foil ,>\i, % hiau- 
meul:

"Governor UitiMiin hun :.-k.'.l in. 
Tux lievlMou CoiiuniH.-ioii to ptn- 
loim H very dil!ii;ii!i nnd rtr|Miifil>l- 
pirce of uuik; itinl iiitlnnigli ail ol 
us hiivt- liem helcclul by Hit-Gover 
nor without uny u ji MiUation will. 
IM, \ve huve all ihui'^ht il our duly 
to un i pt (be appoinlint I,|H mid huve 
enltri'd iiggretttive.ly UJMIII nui invtt--

the public by recodifying the exist 
ing law BO that It will be found un 
der one article and can be read ind 
understood hy a man of ordinr.ry 
intelligence.

"It Is perhaps unnecessary to say 
that tbe members of our Commie 
sion will take the greu'rit pleasure 
in receiving and carefully consider 
ing any suggestions which anybody 
Is good enough to make to ns. Dur 
ing the coming spring and summer 
t ie. the purpose of tbe members of 
the Commission to visit each one of 
the counties of the Slate for the pur 
pose of having personal conferences j 
witb the local taxing authorities; j 
and if the Mayor and City Council' 
provides for a Commission to fltudy 
the Io:al taxing e\ B'etn ol Baltimore, 
we will, of course, gladly welcome 
any suggestions they make to ui.

"Before completing our report or 
making a final draft of a State-wide 
revenue law, which the Act requires 
us to make, we expect to 'nave our 
work checked by high class expert 
advice especially from the statisti 
cal standpoint of revenue produc 
tion."

When You Are Constipates.
To insure a healthy action of tne 

liowels and correct disorders of tho liv 
er, take two of Chamberlain's Tablets 
immediately after supper. They v.ill 
not only cause a gentle movement of 
the bowels, without unpleasant effects, 
but banish that dull, stupid feeling, 
th'it often accompanies constipation.

Notice to Santa Ciaus.
So m.'i'.y children have wiiltcn 

leltern to "Santa Claus" thin season, 
expecting the Advance to publish 
them, that wu find it impossible to 
do so. \Ve are sorry to dicappoint 
t^>(- liltlH one?, and would advise 
r.ich child to tell t'>eir parents what 
thinga they enppc'a'lv wnritand f'-f- 
haps thev can get word to him. We 
hope that each onr will riceive lha 
gifiH bent Hiiited to mak'< Imppy 
hoiuti, Hiid that each child will try- 
to appreciate the prpuents received 
and be happy with th"ro. even if 
they fill lo gel filler lliii ({-  trmt they 
very much want.

The f illotving c'liildre-, winhavis 
it fr.Ku Sai.tn Clu'i- :

Berlin, Maryland:
KI-'IH M Knhan>, Janus Truill, 

Trnit', Hilda \, I'avie, li- 
rtH)» V, D*rl« H Crnwtnnl Hoflhntl, 
EUzab>-iti ( liriH'oplx-r. (i n">i Thom- 
BH, I) iiald I'. MnrHbill, Call'eri.
I'o'k, Klranor To'.k, Xnrris Polk .
Krni'sl Greenfinld IIoMaml, Minnie 
E .Iimej h, lia\nii)nd Joseph, Char 
lie JiiHi-ph, Pdniel JoRi'iili.

St. Martin's 
[."nine Jiirtann, (iuiirgla .laramn.

Whalsyville. 
( In.rl  !« llollowny Trail', 

Itu h Turn, I.elUn Cur-v, 
' i|-i in H illowiiv

Newark:
IM (   (:* K Spe:ice,- Anii 

WilliHiii", .Ir
Showell:

MniMiiio Kilt-, Cnrrln Klli 
'rn S IIIIC'K, Cnlvin HinHok

!)•.

II

OF COURSE DORIS WON OUT
What Was There for Mother to Say

In the Face of Such an
Argument?

They had bo-n c'.mttlng since enter- 
Ing the bus, but Uie Woman, who sat 
opposite them on top, heard nothing 
really good until Grant's monument 
wns reached.

Without taxing her hearing In the 
least the Woman learned that they 
were former schoolmates nt t\ii uni 
versity (for university dnys were 
mentioned again and qsaln) who were 
revisiting the city after a number of 
J car»."

"t don't think the girts of this cen 
tury will ever Rhine] for long skirts 
n;taln," remnrked the one In the green 
dros.s. "Reminds me of what Evelyn 
 VMS telling me Just before I came 
nwoy. She was making a skirt for her 
daughter, Doris. Everything except 
the correct length had been decided 
upon. Kvelyn Vanted to make this a 
little longer than Doris' other skirts. 
HIP told her that tiie fashion was for 
Increasing the length. But Doris was 
obdurate.

"Evelyn, you know, generally lets 
her have her way In matters of dress, 
but i!ils !lmo ?lie nr0ite<] end Dor!.-; 
burst Into tears. 'Be fair, mums,' she 
pleaded. 'Honest Injun, now which do 
you ihlnk I should take the advice of 
one mother or of twenty glrlsT"

"And what happened?"
"Oh, mother shortened the slslrt, of 

courHe."~Exclmnge.

M» (.'l

"The Act mjuir'H nil public i Hi- 
I'ttis ol UIH Siiit'i 11 Mipiilv UR, on 
rti|iient, nub all nin!t;d infonna- 
tion; ha i nr Coiniuiffion (> 11 that 
. is it IJIIK H .Slate-wide re*jMii8ihilil«, 
which it inuHt, of course, exiTuiiu 
in nn absolutely impartial fnniii ,n, 
il muht have the wiiruiral co upi m 
tion and mipport (run nil llio 1111- 
cials of the Sl:i'e who bavo In do 
with the. <|iietti'Kitt i.f laxatii.ii in the 
cities and counties of UIH Si tic, and 
we will bci/.e upon the utrliwt op. 
portunlly to confer t< iih thi-e. olli 
fills and invite their a'lvict aii'l Mitf 
geationti. In tbe ineanliine, we nib 
out in motion iimuhiuery for collect 
ing, recording and il'gestinn all pos- 
biblu informatiou which we can ob 
tain from other Slu'es, many of 
which, wo understand, have recent 
ly completed and reported upon Ju- 
veiti«ationH of this character, and 
in uoinc of which modernized ma 
chinery for aeBeBeing and coHectinx 
taxcB has been iu operation long 
enough to give reasonable uvidenco 
of its practical operation.

"Whether our Commienioii rec 
ommend* to Governor Rltchie, ae 
the ru-ult of our study, any radical 
changes iu the proiont tax Jaws cr 
not, I think the entire Bar ot the 
State and all of the (axing authori 
ties will pgree with us in tbinkirg 
that the existing laws can at least 
be put hi a mom orderly and intel 
ligible torn without tbe exercise cj 
any high ability in Utatuto writing; 
and ever if we find it unnecessary 
or undesirable to recommend any 
radical changes in the taxing *VR- 
(em nf Maryland, I think we may 
be able to rentier a reil teWloe to

 MiMi-k. henter Sniick, John Karjnn, 
Luna Ciilhell

Blshopvllle:
Chiirlottn M Gnllion

Ocean City:
Jnbn (Juillin, Camilla Delimit-, 

Mildred DitnnJH, and the tbrec-year- 
o'd eon of Mr. and Mr< Kugene 
Deni.ii*.

Philadelphia:
Charlotte Nuwton.

To The Public.
the condition >J thfl 

*m>win|{ the mpply of 
anthracite will not ' e sullioient to 
give 100'/o to all who want it, al 
the right price, we have place 1 hi 
cur yard two cars ot the best soft 
coal obtainable, aim two c.xra of 
Sami-Anthraclte, screened to nut 
ai/.e. We do this oo wo will be in 
position to furnish our trade oonie- 
thing to keep them wrum, In u<]- 
dition to our monthly allotment of 
Anthracite.

Wo will bo plc.itiud lo have your 
orders for the above mentioned 
conls and according to reports from 
tbe beat authorities you will be 
pleased with the Semi-Anthracite.

We believe by this time the pub- 
lio ia aware of the position in which 
the coal dealer is p'ucnl and wn as 
sure you that if ycu exercise a little 
patience and are willing to co 
operate with us, wo willba able to 
take care of your wants and give 
you something to keep you warm 
during the cold weather.

OAVIS ICE & GOAL GO,,
Berllrf. Md.

HISTORIC HOME FOR AMERICA?
PoMibility That Dwelling In Which

Miles Standish Wae Born May
Be Brought Here

Tin- hero of T.'.niffellrvv'.i poem, 
"The Courtship o» Mllei. Maii;ll«li," 
was n real historical clmtuCter, -»-fto 
wns horn In Lancashire, Knglni"'. 
somowhere nlvn't l.VM. !t in now Hug- 
Rested that Hi: IMUSO where he was 
born should be transported to New 
Kn;!nnil. It Is even snld that within 
six months the four rooms of the 
Stnndlsh home now lorated In the pur 
ls): of Ktaiidlsh. nenr Wlgnn, I.nn- 
ri shire. KnKlnnd. will be titled Into the 
house for/fiiinii' 1'nlled Stntes citizen 
whose family lilnlcry goes bark to 
Mayllower days. 'Hie Stnndlsh house 
has been occupied by the Stnmllsh 
family sinre the Norman conquest. 
One of the ancestral Rtntely homos of 
Kuglnnil Is Just now being taken down 
and mrrled across tho Atlantic to he 
si-t up stone by stone somewhere In 
the Suites. Now If history belonging 
to these undent buildings could also 
lio transferred, to flic T'nlted .States, 
what n heap of renown that enterpris 
ing nutlor. could collect and own?  
Monlrvnl Family llornhl.

V.'ILLIAM 0. KERBIN, Solicitor.;.:r::..::,iLE HHHE TO STAY
Foolish to Compare U to Popular

"Crazee" That Memy Bloomed
for ,s. TiR.e.

"If thi! nutoiiiobllc craze continues," 
queried n Men Who Loves to Talk, 
"what will \v_. do for roads for the 
cars to ri-.ii on? Just now all the 
main roi: « around the city are used 
to capacity on Dice Sundays, and It Is 
common knowledge that down-town 
streets are go jammed nt times that a 
mn.n con walk on the sidewalk faster inn in said court, wherein John S. Gordy 
than a car can travel In the street. ! et al are complainants and Martin Man-

Trustee's Sale
Of Valuable

Real Estate.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Court of Worcester County, Maryland, 
sitting in Equity, passed on the llth 
day of December, 1922, in a cause pend-

••••••••••**••••»•••••••••••••••••••••••

Come In And Let Ds Help You j 
Select That Xmas Gilt j

Shall we have to double-deck our 
streets?"

"Possibly," replied the Man Who Re- 
memberH. "But the. use of automo 
biles Is not a craze. It Is too endur 
ing for a craze. -The roller-skating 
epidemic that swept the country In the 
nfldJIe eighties was a crizc. Itemam- 
bcr how rinks Fprang ap In every 
town? Bicycle riding ten years later 
was a craze. Tho WlUlamsbnrg'n 
bridge wns built while It wns nt Us 
height, ind plans for the bridge called 
for a space devotell exclusively to 
bikes, but the craze pa^ed before the 
bridge was completed.

"Ping-pong was a craze that bloomed 
In the uicrnlnjf and died nt night, 
though while It lasted there were 
ping-pong clubs, tournaments and con 
tests. Hut baseball, poll'Scs and the 
motorcar are not crazes. They are In 
stitutions." JJew York Sun.

CHANGES IN ARCTIC OCEAN
S?»li Said to Ba Finding Temperature

a Little Too High, and Ice Ie
Leie Plentiful.

The Arctic or,an Is wanning up, Ice 
bergs are growing scarce and in some 
places the seals r^e finding the water 
'o4) hot, according lo a report to the 
Common-** department fro;n Consul 
lift nt Ilcrgen.

Heports from fishermen, seal hunt 
ers and explorers nil point to a radical 
change In climatic conditions and hith 
erto unheard m temperatures Ir. Hie 
Arctic zone, oxplorntion expeditions re 
porting tba» scarcely any Ice has been 
cncounter'.-d as fnr north as 81 degreos 
20 minutes. Suundlng* to H depth of 
3.100 miters showed the Gulf stream 
still worm.

Great masses of Ice have been re 
placed by moraines of earth and 
stones, while nt ninny points well- 
knowr glaciers have disappeared. 
Very few seals and no white fish are 
being found In the eastern Arctic, 
while vast Klmals of herring and 
sniblts, which never before have ven 
tured so far north, arc belug encoun 
tered In tbe old seal-fhiUlng grounds.

uel et al lire defendants, being No. 
3223 Chancery, the undersigned trustee 
will offer for sale to the highest bidder 
at public auction in front of Trader's 
 'ore at Stockton, Maryland, on 

Saturday, January 13th, 1923,
at 11 o'clock a. m.,

all tho right, title, and interest of all 
the parties to tbe aforesaid cause in 
and to all that parcel of land situated 
on the left hand side of tbe county road 
leading from Stockton to Welbourne in 
the eighth election district of Worces 
ter County, Maryland, and described oa 
follows: beginning at a pioc tree stand- 
!.1C O" the left fund nido of the county 
road above named and on the line of 
Kendall Fisher's land, thence running 
by titid with the Kendall Fisher land or 
line about east course to An of branch 
at marked black gum tree, thence run 
ning by and with the run of said branch 
and line of Charlotte Ward land about 
south course to narked black gum tree, 
thence running about west course to 
marker red oak tree standing on left 
hand side of county road above named, 
thence running by and with county road 
about north course to the pino tree and 
place of beginning, containing 6J acres 
ol !snd, more or less. It being the same 
real es'ate conveyed to Edward Manucl 
by Grovcr N. Ward and wife by deed 
dated the 26th day of October, 1921, 
and recorded among th» land records ol 
WorceHcr County in liber O. D. C. No. 
41, folio 635. Taxes paid up to Jan 
uary 1st, l'J2J. Title papers at purch 
aser's expense.

TERMS OK SALE: 
One-fourth cash on day of sale, bal 

ance in tix months, or all cash at option 
of purchaser. Tho credit portion to 
bear interest and to be secured to the 
tmtisfaction of the trustee.

William O. Kcrbln, Trustee

Rodent Was the Burglar. . 
A New York Chliinman sent nn ur 

gent cull to detertlvo headquarters 
i-oniphilnliig that ?!XM> had been Ktolcn 
from him. The Clilnk, who conducts 
H restaurant, told the detertlves he 
suspected n colored employee, stating 
lie hid the mnm-y tn hla 
ronttl nnt lomte it A 
i:i'-i"d a SIMI,-:I . i i; .  i-i-llar. Tne 
detectives Hindu a careful survey, 
wlll:'>ut results. As they turned to 
nlmnd.in their search, one nf thorn 
i.ollc'il n Hinall bundle of paper move 
ncro.us the cellar lloor. Springing up- 
( n the iilijiM-t, in- placed his foot full 
upon It. The limiilli' ceased to move, 
ont Its mm Ing for;v n husky nit  
iMiMird Into a nearby holf. Nine 
hundred ilullars In bills was In the 
!>iinille, thus accidentally clearing up 
ivliat illicit have IICIMI a burning mys 
tery.

Diplomatic Corpe Cared For. 
otlu«- Waslitnirtonlaiis may alilver 

nlrh the >.il<l this winter, owing to (he 
coal shortiigo, hut the administration 
has seen to It that the. -100 persons In 
tlie diplomatic corps will not mirTer, 
O\\|IIK to n lack of fuel. Many of the 
diplomats coint- from countries where 
nrilllclal lira) In homes Is almost un 
known nnd, Indrcil, unneressnry, and 
worried about their empty ronl bins 
f\'f Slal" department Jins given then 
precedence over others, thus cniphnsl; 
In-; the cut. nle cordliile. It Is only In 
recent years that the Kngllsh nnd the 
Srotrh have known the romfort of 
steam lieut, the sea roal fire, ns they 
call It, liurni'd In open grates, being 
the only method of heating their 
homes. Washington Star.

Ingerioui, hut Futile Plea. 
When.   robber/ Is not n robbery, 

wa-' ^ii«J a Judge of General Sessions 
'.a Now York, when n negro was 
r'larEt-d with Entering a house and 
taking a J,V><M), diamond ring. "Did 
you?" asked tho Judge. "Jedge," said 
the prisoner, "It w^*i'i u« bm^lary. 
It war ouc'ner 4 ',me and the wlnrtws 
was open. Tho window* was open 

and Mft jere lady woke
P^^W

spnhklcd. Oil, .ledge. It It oii'y hui 
sij-ilikleO! An' 1 »nld: 'I.ady. wlnit 
you go I thalh on yoh hand?* An' slio 
said: 'Take It, an' pleuso do go ra't 
nut Immedlnte.' Jedge, the lady re 
quested me to take that spahkler an' 
go jra't out Im-mee-dee-nte. An' I 
took It and went. Jedge, It wasn't no 
burglary." It seemed that the prison 
er had undergone n similar painful 
experience nt another apartment not 
to speak of a record of four previous 
convict Inn-i. Ho will spnrklo In Sing 
Sing for fourteen pears.

Something He Can Teach Her.
"I simply couldn't teach my wife to 

drive tin* ear. <»nve It up nnd let 
Kfiini'hoily else do II."

"Wi-ll?"

"Snme with brlil-;.'. She wouldn't 
lls'-n Iu me nt nil. Hired a tutor for 
her."

"Will?"
"Pancin^ v.-iis another art wo 

learn'.l separately. Alwnyi wrangled 
when we tried the new Ntep< together, 
hut, nt thai, there's one thing she's 
willing lo let me teavh her."

"What IH thai?"
"She Insists that I must teach her 

how to blow cigarette smoke through 
her nose."

Martens Raised in Captivity. 
The raisins of martens In captivity 

Is now commorclally possible as a rc- 
Milt of the discovery of their breeding 
season by naturalists of the biological 
survey of tho United States Depart 
ment of Agriculture. Them vu luiiblo 
fur bearers mate Into ID July and In 
August, and appear to hare a gestation 
period ot eight months, much longer 
than most animals of the mine group. 
It wns formerly thought that their 
breeding season was la the fall or 
winter, the young be'ng born In tho

Odd European Btllaf. 
In BDIUO parts of Uuropo, when 

the.ro nrc Kovenil linliloa to lie clirlt 
tenoil nt (lio MIIIIC Hint*, tlie mothem 
Insist cm thn iiilulster baptizing tlio 
girl babies first, ns otherwise when 
they grow up they will develop lieimls.

Agei of Tree*.
The Tortwortli chestnut, In KIIB- 

lnn<l, flk'iiroH upon n clmrtcr dnteil 
linn, nnd no is probably \v»lt on 
toward Us tpiith cpnturj'. ond ' there

Anceitors Worth Boasting About
For ub:ml un hour u man from Den 

ver hnd been boasting to an Irishman 
about tho magnificence of tlie Ttocky 
mountain*.

"Y'!-,s Hi-mi mighty proud ov Ihlm 
mountains." the Irishman observed.

"You tiri I am." replied the man 
from Penver. "And I ought to be, 
since my nnrc«lors built them."

The Irishman thought this over for 
n fen- iiioinenlH and then nuked. "Did 
>i>u ever happen to hear ov the Dead 
sen In In one nv the old countries?"

"Yes. Indeed," replied tho mnn from 
Dc'ivcr. "I know all about the Dead 
sen."

"Well, did you happen to know that 
mo crenl-grHndfnther killed the 
thing?" Lon-.'on Tit-lilts.

AIRPLANES TO LOCATE LAKES
Plan to Uie Flying Machlnee In the

Finding and Photographing of
Alaekan Inland Waters.

Locating nnd photographing undis 
covered lakes In the national forests 
of Alaska lire the Iiitest uses to which 
t'.ie airplane him been put, says Amerl 
can Forestry, quoting the United

'en forest service. We read: 
'It. hn» Itya Ixito known that there 

~' ___it
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between Semi:,; ...... ..... ...>> 
thnt do not appear on any map. Dur 
ing the New York-Xontf Illght made by 
army aviators, lakes were frequently 
sighted which could not be found on 
the Intent nnd most authei.llc maps of 
tlm territory. Tales of unknown water 
Indies are constantly being brought 
In by trapiHTJ nnd prospectors. LCD* 
than a year ago n lake four nnd one- 
half lulled long nnd one-half mile wide 
wan discovered nt the head of Short 
buy. This lake has over 1,000 acres of 
surface area and Is less than one and 
 ine-quartvr miles from tidewater, yet 
because of thu surrounding territory's 
imixh topography has remained un 
known and unnamed. Ilecognlztng 
(hat many others of these 'lost lakes' 
tuny be sources of valuable water 
power, the forest service has laid 
phms to map this no man's land of the 
Nort^i by moans of nerlnl photographs. 
A few Ony's (light, If U said will lx« 
.iiilllrlcnt lo rover tli« nren wltn N 
degree of accuracy that would require 
many years and great expense to ac- 
rompilKli by ordinary methods. The 
work, which bus been approved by the 
federal power commission, will he 
done by seaplane, flying from Ketchl- 
kan ns a

Our store is full of gifts suitable for   
Mother, Daddy, Sister and Brother  * 
the list below will help you: S 

Dainty rest Slippers, Table Linen   
and Napkins, Silk Underwear, Wool   
and Silk Hose, Gloves, Luncheon Cloth SS 
and Napkins, Rugs, Silk Shirting, Um- S 
brellas, Towels, Scarfs, Handkerchiefs ; 
etc.

A nice line of Ivory.
See our line of Toys.

The largest line of Dolls we ever had.

Burbage, Powell
and Company

Headquarters for Pictorial Review Patterns.

Felt Hit Job W«» 8rf«. 
A nevvspnprr that wax not making 

expvtixcs ili'dilcd In economize, and 
iiivfinllngly l»o reporlerM imd a upc- 
clnI writer wen* 'llMinl*mcd. Tho other 
employee* heroine nervous with the 
exception of one mnn who showed no 
symptoiiiH nt iinensliiesf. He worked 
In xvhat was known us the art depart 
ment, for Hie journal published a great 
many pictures. A.«ked If he had had 
no (inalniH ns to the stability of his 
.Inli, h" xnl'l: "Oh. no. They can't 
lire me." "Why not? They ore cutting 
all along the Hike." "Waul, I figure 
(hat tho paper ran't afford to make a 
rut In Us art department. You see 
ne have HO many subscribers who do 
not read."

Working In Rev«n«.
"( bull, old man, you actually are 

getting fat I What have you been do- 
Ing to get nil that flei'h on your 
bones?' 1 exclaimed tho frleixl.

"Oh," esld the former thlu man, "I 
began taking the reduction dope, diet 
and exercises they prescribed .for my 
wlfo and I beeoc to pick up right 
r.way. And she started la on the 
tonics and ulots I hnd been falling for 
to make me fat and tho already has 
lost 20 pounds."

Authors Who Got Rich. 
The llrnt Ilrltlsh writer to make a 

largo fortune wns Sir Waller fiuott, 
who earned iVioiit a million. P!ckens 
received $12,500 for "t'k-kwlck," and 
Ocorgo Eliot f.Ti,000 for "Romola." 
Lew Wallace received $400,000 fort 
two novel*.

Blg-G*m« HunUra.
The Woman luis recently received a 

letter from (he xtaff nrtlst of the 
tleeho tropical researrh expedition. 
Illthertn they hove had the Jangle 
innre nr le<«i lo themselves and have 
Inirl IIIO.M excrllrii; rhimres to study 
nnil explore.

Hut n»w It Is not MI. Since the re- 
rent diamond mlue boom the null of 
prospectors lo the diamond fields lins 
been trcmcndoux. and those who 
thought the Jungle would belong ei- 
rluxUclj Id them nml In Hie wild rreo- 
lures who made their limni'S there will 
mm- i-iitiip home diioner than planned.

It KoeniR that no i.lare ran remain a 
wllderneoH or a Jungle If the thought 
of wealth can be connected with Ite— 
Exchange.

Food I* Food to Him. 
The Indian of tlu- llni/lllnn wilds 

nppeares his hunger with rat*, 
»nnl;es, alligators and parrots.

Womnn at H«r JBut 
A womau'8 bout age lms<becn flxcd 

M between thirty and tblrty-flvc yeirs.

Indlana't LlrflMton* Wealth, 
ft Is said thnt the limestone In IB- 

dliiua Is practically Icc.Thauitlblft,

Ye Editor'* Luck.
Western Paper Yo hard-tip fdltor, 

RolriR throueli the pwknts of Ills last 
year'* suit ns ^ final resort, hns ro-

qnnr-

Bute of Ohio. City of Toledo.
Lucu County. M.
Kraolc J. Chooey make* oaUi that n* 

II iinlor partner of th» firm of F. J. 
Chentjr A Co., doing biulncM In the City 
of Toledo. County uncl Bt«t« afortwld, 
and that imkl firm will imy tho >um of 
ONE HUNUUIvO noI.LATlS (or each 
and ovtti^' casn oC Cularrh that cannot b« 
cured bythousu of H.M,[.'H CATAHRIIUEDICINB:. KIIANK j. CHENET.

Sworn to before ma and suhiurltwd In 
my preienc*. till* Cili day of Dectmtxr, 
A. D. J8S8. A. W. aLEASON.

(Senn Notary Public.
H»ll'» Catarrh M«dlcln« Ii tnken In 

ternal!/ and acti through the Blood on 
tli« Mucout, Burfacea of (h« System, ftoad 
for teitlmonlaln. tr*«.

F. J. CH11NET ft CO., Toledo. O.
BoM by all rltuitc1«w. 'Kc,
Hall't Family rilia (IT coiu'.lpaooiu

••••••••••••(•••I

DURANT CARS
More than ordinary care has been given to the selection 
and execution of body designs. The pleasing propor 
tion of line, refinement nnd distinction of Durant bodies 
are the result of ey.ceiieace in taste and coachwork. 
Whether your selection is a Touring Car, Rcodster, Sedan 
or Coupe you will take pride in owning a Durant Four. 
You will enjoy the dependability of its performance and 
the economy and ease with which it can be kept in per- 
r'ect mechanical condition. The beauty of its well pro 
portioned body - the comfort and convenience of its 
appointments - will prove a source of contfnuous satis 
faction to you. Ani' the longer you drive it the more 
you will oppr > t in every detail of ita construc
tion the Dun-.;

ASK FOR
truly "Just a Real Good Car,' 
DEMONSTRATION

SPECIFICATIONS
MOTOR: Kour-cylinucr, overhead valve. CYLINDERS. Cast on 
bloc with upper half of crank case; head detachable. OILING 
SYSTEM: Pump on motor nldc, pressure to all main bearings. 
Gauge on dash. CARBURETOR: TilloUon, plain tube. ELEC 
TRIC SYSTEM: Auto-Lite. IGNITION: Distributor and coil 
mounted on generator. CLUTCH: Single plate disc. TRANS 
MISSION: Standard, selective type, iliding gear. REAR AXLE: 
Three-iiuarter floating axles, shafts removable from hub. Timken 
tapered roller bearing*. Siilral bevel ting gear and pinion of 
chrome nickel steel. COOLING: Fan and centrifugal pump Inde 
pendently driven by crank shaft. GASOLINE SUPPLY: Vacuum 
feed.

HENRY'S GARAGE
Authorized Agent For The

DURANT and STAR CARS.
Phone, 12. Opposite Atlantic Hotel. Berlin, Md.

A Rare Treat
K } nn would thrill with delight 

ami cppnil :i'i evening tint you will

world, HurpBHninK IhegloriouR Galli 
Curci, T>tiuz/.inl, Melba, Pall and 
Nil'Ron. Him rend in Q above high 
C with an eafo anil facility that a- 
U)II/.°H her I curerri yet withal her

never fo-B-t no,nailer bnwlorg you vo , co |§ ind,ow am, ^a Mi(] 
live, you mu, t hear E «yth HeleiiH, | ltalU, ng in itg V(,, ljme. Edy th  ,,.

ena achieved her fame an primatbe co'oraiurc eoprano with th« won
der vjlc», ting her remaikabV pro 
gram of songs from tbe operax and 
sweet popular ballads at <)>') Y. M 
U. A. at 8 15 p m. January 4th, 
1923. Nature ban dom> marvels for 
this charming aitiat whose voice bu 
:i°i"Uiuled the music crliiop .ind lov 
ers of both Europe and America ir<( 
only for its wonderful power o <>' 
ricbnets but ult-o for tbo Iniiier.doin. 

nolea il Btluiiis Hflleno, In
fact, eingB tbe blghet!. nolca in ibe

donna with tbe Century Grand 0[- 
ern comruny with whlcb ebe trav 
elled all over Amurica for eeveral 
years. Her pereonallty ia altrac- 
live and ingratiating, bir niethfd 
simple and direct. To I bete laotorn 
she owed bor remarkable popularity 
villa the idea thai ibe alnga in Kog- 
'«h and can Lo appreciated and 

undrratood by any and all who en 
joy mu*io of any description. 

At Y. M. C. A. Building, Sails-
bury, Md. Contributed.

Be Sure your Subscription Is Paid to Date, And 
Help US To Meet Our Obligations.

Subscribe for the Advance. $1, Cash 
Qr Trade, for Nearby Subscriptions,
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FARM 
LIVE STOCK

Th« grainy crog*ro:id In th* f;ill 
J» lined with piirpl* alien tall, 
Sunflower* guy and plumes (hut nod 
Of spired. brilliant, golden rod.

Walter P. Eaton.

.A FEW SALADS AND DESSERTS

Tlic eating of vegetables In every 
form Is a habit to lie cultivated and 

with a nicely-seasoned 
salad dressing, the habit 
IB a good one, easily ac 
quired.

Cucumber Jelly Salad. 
  Dissolve one table- 
spoonful of gelntlu In 
one and one-fourth ctip- 
fuls of water, add one- 
f'Hirtli of n ("ipful of 
vinegar. one-forrth of a t 
cupful of sugar, ,me tea- 

spoonful of Halt and » dash of parrikn. 
Let the mixture. stand unlll It begins 
to thicken, nild one cupful of diced 
encumber, one-fnnrtli of n cupful of 
green popper nnd r.n« tcnxpoonful of 
onion Jnlre. Turn Hie mixture Into 
molds, chill anil nerve on lettuce with 
mayonnaise. dressing.

Beet Celery and Pea Salad.   Take 
two cupfuls of diced, cooked beets, 
one cupful of finely i'ul celery, one 
cupful of rooked pen a drained, one 
tahlcspoonful of inlnc'pil union, one 
Inblespooiiful of horseradish sauce, 
suit and paprika. Marlnnlc the vege- 
tables with French dressing and let 
them stand for two hours. Serve on 
lettuce with a boiled dressing or with 
mayonnaise.

Rice and Pen Salad.  Fill small 
greased molds hnlf full nf seasoned 
moke*! grwii pen*. Cover with cold 
I, oiled rice \vhlch has been seasoned 
with ilnely minced [ilinento, parsley 
nnd union Juice. 1'ress the rice lightly 
I" (111 Die iiml 1. l.iH.vn with a spatuhi 
nnd turn out on n siilnd phite gar 
nished with lettui'e nr endive. Serve 
with French i>r ni:i.\oiinnlsi> dressing.

Cherry Fluff.   Soak two IMilespoon- 
Tills of gelatin In one-fourth of a cup 
ful of water, plnce over hot i-.ater un 
til the gelnlln Is dissolved. Now ndd 
two cupful* of cherry julre. one-third 
of a cupful of sugar nnd stir until the 
snga.' Is dissolved. Set aside until .he 
u Ixture begins to thicken, then I ent 
«vll iiml ;idd two-ihlrd.s of a cupful of 
eberrl'-s; other fruit n.ny lie med. 
Add three tahlcs|mniifii|<i nf Ri"-nr*to 
Mvii-tMnl* of a enpfiil f-i whlppt:' 
rrenni ,'in'l foh.' lightly Into the frntt 
mlvture. Ttirli Into n nmld and rlii'I. 
Serve with soft custard, a fruit siiti 1 '*, 
or cream. (Inrnlsli with whipped 
ereani nnd cherries.

Charcoal for Swins
To prevent worms, keep the 

following clmrcoul mixture be 
fore :he plKS all the lime: 
Charcoal, 1 buiihcL 
Hardwood allies, 1 bushel. 
Bait. I pounds. 
Alr-slak?d lime, I pound*. 
Sulphur, t puunJu. 
I'ulverlztd coppernn, 2 rounds.

Klrst mix thr lime, Halt, anil 
Hiili'Ii.ir thuroutilil.v, HIM! then mix 
In th<< vliiuriMil and ashes. DLs- 
HKlvullie copperas In two quarts 
cf hot water anil wprlnkli' It over 
the whole masx, mlxliiK thorough 
ly. Store Ill's In H barrel "inder 
Hlielt'T, iiml kre[> Koine nf It 111 
an ojien Mlmllnw box wlu-re the 
lioKH can m-l It as tln-y wish.  
Hurt all Aniii.nl Industry, 1'iilted 
Sta'.i'a Depiirtmeiit Agriculture.

IMPROVED UNIFORM IHTEXMATlOMAt

Si-ndaySchool 
r Lesson f

(By UBV. i>. n. ?-ITZWATEtt. D. D, 
Teachsr of Kngllsli Bible in the Moody 
Bible Institute of Chicago.)

Copyright. 1)22. Wentern N«w»papcr Union.

The Call to a 
of Faith

Life

By REV. J. R. SCHAFFEB
Director at ErenJnC CI«M'i. Moody 

llltile Institute. Chicago.

TEXT By faith Abmniun, wlmn he 
wan caJltd obeyed.-Heb. 11:8.

LESSON FOR DECEMBER 24

GUARD AGAINST HOG CHOLERA

A LESSON IN TRUST *ND 
P> REDNESS

LKSSON TEXT LAika 1I-.1J-40. 
OOLJ3EN TEXT The life I* more Iliun 

meat, and tlie body n more tlutn raiment.
 Luke 12:13.

.PRIMARY TOPIC Ttte Story ol 
Kooltah Hleh Man.

JUNIOK TOPIC A FoollBh Rich Man.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOl'lC

 Hlrtl Toward Jod. 
YOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC

 True Ulchea.

Ancient) Kn.w Uio of Lamp*. 
\Vur eimillCN were nioile In vcvjr «n- 

rlent times, lint at the liCKli'Milg of 
lint C'lirlNllaii lira nn oil-burning i<inip 
tviiH iiMecJ in mi ny purr* nf tlic Jtoinun 
iMiuilre. for /MwNinee. In Italy, eho Nent 
of power, anil In 1'alcstlnc, a con- 
tjuereil country OI course; thla lamp 
was moat coinmon In countries produc 
ing olive oil. Many of tlicse undent 
lamps have been found In the rulim 
of llurann clllL-n, In the ruins of 1'om- 
pcll.

If Herd it Treated Immediately on
Flrrt Sign of Dlneaie t.ot<

Will Be Small.

(I'rriiArtd by th« I'nltril Slftips peparttnevt
of Aicrlculturv.)

Wateh for the tlrxt luif{ lo «liov- figim 
of fholern, ndvlm-s the United 8tule« 
lii'pnrtniPiit "f A(;rleullure. If the 
hortl is ireutet1 liumeillutely It ID gen- 
emlly poM&lble to save the herd with 
liut few losses. If tlie disease, how 
ever, U allowed to reach nil the nnl- 
nials before the nfrinn preventive treat 
ment IK applied heavy losses may be 
expected. lIoK-i-lioleni cernin Is u 
preventive und not n cure for hog 
cholera, the department points out.

Whenever u hog tl'"s of mi unknown 
cause the owner should watch his herd 
closely for nt Icnnt tv week, nnd If nny 
more IIOKS In the herd |K'J;|II to show 
signs of ylfkncsM n veterinarian should 
je culled Immediately, for the chances 
»re tlmt hoi; cholera has reached the 
herd and prompt action In applying the 
serum treatment Is the only tiling tlmt 
will have the well animals. A high 
temperature, milling from 105 de- 
Ki'ees K;, to 108 degrees K., In a ho2 
(tint stagKcrs when It walks, Is a 
|,.-t'lty Rood Imlli'atloii of bog choleru. 
Sucli bogs .should be segregated nnd 
not allowed to mingle with other hogs 
or to wander nhont, for they will 
spread the disease 'vherever they go, 
sometimes In places uhcrc It Is Impos 
sible to disinfect. Hogs that die ou 
the farm should lie hurled, or, prefer

Inevitable.
A newspaper udvlses the young mnn 

to escape from labor troubles and 
other complexities of civilization by 
taking refuge on n tropic Isle. Hut 
when he got there lie would probably 
find the, coconuts cornered on tho 
cotisolitlnlcil meomit exchange, nnd 
thn amalgamated union of banana 
pickers engineering an l.slaud-wlde 
strike. lloston Transcript.

"Due Proces* of Law." 
Tlio constitutions' of tho various 

states and the federal constitution con- 
tain no description of those processes 
which It was Intended to allow or for 
bid by the various uses of the expres 
sion "due process of law." J; in gen 
erally held to mean, however, liur In 
Its regular course of administration 
through courts of Justice.

Papar for Car Wheela. 
The bureau of standards says th« 

<,nly CQSU It known of where wheels 
nro »iade. out of paplcr-macho Is In 
I'ullmim cnra. rullninn cur wheel* 
hnvo been made very successfully by 
gluing together n large, number »f 
plates of cardboard with two outside 
plates of thin metal and surrounded 
by steel tire.

Hogi With String ConitKuti.'n* Are 
More Able to Withstand 'Jllraie.

ably, burned. In order to prevent l>h\'", 
Insects and anlmr.ls ".ait visit the car 
case from sprt'in.hig the disease,

I'sually tho I'.isease Is most preva 
lent during Hi' fall months and losses 
tire Invarlah'y heavy In herds where 
owners ne;:!oct to Immunize their hogs 
before tlu disease reaches them, or 
full t<i cull n veterltinrinn Immediately 

n Its first appearance.

MEDIUW STEERS PROFITABLE
Ds Kalb County (III.) Farmer It of

Opinion That Grade Stuff
\t Superior.

Eaiy Deduction.
"Now, Archibald, tell me what on 

engineer Is," said the teacher. "He 
In n man who works on engine," re 
plied Archibald. "Correct," «ald the 
teacher. ".Now, Wllllnm, can ym tell 
me what a pioneer Is?" "i'es, sir," 
answered William, "he's n man who 
works u pluao."

Different Typet of 6e» Buoy*. 
There are 40 different types of 

b«oy» used nt sen, each of which 
has a meaning of Its own. That of a 
green color, for Instance, marks n 
wreck, while others similarly distinc 
tive show where rocks, »hoal», eand- 
bnnks end deep-water channel occur.

The prime feeder steer, so often 
ellcd as the best beef-iniiklng machine, 
IK sometimes n les* (TiiutivMe anlimil, 
acrording to n I>e Knlb county (III.) 
cattle feeder. Hum the steer of poorer 
i|unllly. This limn hits had experience 
with li.ith kinds nnd regularly feeds 
eight to ten carloads n year.

The prime steer undoubtedly will 
produce n somewhat better killer than 
the poorer quality nnlninl, hut It Is Ills 
belief that the dlnYrcncc In prlee Is 
less on the finished nnlmnls Him It Is 
on the feeder". The kind of steers hi: 
now buys It has been possible to pur 
chase as feeders at aboil? t cent less 
Ihnn the price of the best ones. When 
llntshed and put on the market these 
steers ordinarily have sold about hall 
n cent lower Hum steern of the other 
(juallty. He figures Hint bis cost of 
gain Is aliout the snme as that of the 
others. Thus there Is an advantage 
of one-half cent a pound In feeding 
this second-ghiilc stuff Instead of the 
very best.

Since on October 8 we hail a Iranon 
on the Mtth nnd c'lllHhood of Jesus, 
uinny will doubtless prefer lo h.ive 
this new lesson Instead of the Christ 
mas lesson.

I. A Warning Against Ct.fetousnts* 
(vv. 13-21).

1. The Occasion (vv. 13-15). One of 
the company requested Jesus to he 
umpire In a disputed estate. Two 
brothers were In trouble over an In 
heritance. Christ refused to enter the 
S|.here of tin civil law nnd wainetl 
against the spirit of avarice. Christ's 
mission was preeminently spiritual.

2. Enforcement <if the Warning (vv. 
lfl-21). The parable of the rich man 
shows clearly that to be concerned 
with earthly riches while neglecting 
God 13 the height of folly. The Lord's 
wnrnlng Is of great Importance today; 

I for many tire seeking gold and forget- 
' ting Ood. IVole (1; his Increase In 

goods (v. 10). His rkhes were rightly 
obtained, for the ground brought forth 
plentifully. TliH sJnws that a man \ 
may be rich because of th^ Lord's) 
blessing upon him. (2) His perplexity 
(v. 17). Ills land was producing more 
than his barns would hold. He did not 
want Ifto go to waste. If lie had pos 
sessed the right view* of life and a 
sense of stewardship before Clod, h« 
would haro seen that his barns at least 
hud enough for Ills personal needs anil 
that he could have distributed hh: sur 
plus to the needy nnd for benevolent 
purposes. (It) The fatul choice (w. 
IS, ll>). He chose to enlarge his 
barns m:d give up hln llfj to case and 
luxury. 1' nu{M to b,-» a delightful 
task for ii.t -vimm o>Kl has made 
rich ti. n'e ,1''. tlielr ilnie nnd energy 
to thf: 'jlfcirlhci <'".» r-i* I'lv.'lr possessions 
to lienrvolenr pur i, ""'-i. (4) The nw- 
fn" Indictment (v>-. «.v)f -Jl), Ood culls 
him a fool.

II. The Certain Cut* fo* Anxiety 
(vv. 32-3-1).

Having "ImvM the foljy o£ t'.i*> rich 
who sslii'-il sold but li»t Ood, lie 

.ow urtreil t!ie disciples to trust Ood 
ml ilIninlf.B nil ntixloiiM care. He OH- 
lired Ihetn Hint they neril not be nnx. 
nm t-vril for I ho o,., ,-«sll ln» ,,r lir«. 

N.tta i
tt. TXA ArgnlUv^t (w. 22, 28). vThl» 

* Hummed up Iti one !>rlef sentence: 
"Tlio life Is more than food, nod !>!»» 

oily u more tluio raiment." Tlic <I<K' 
who gave tho life and made the iS-iOy 
houl;l lie trusted to provide fbod uvl 
lothlng.

2. The Illustrations (vv. 24-28). (1) 
Jod's care for the fowls (vv. 24-20). 
The ravenH do not now nor reap they 
uive not storehouse or barn, yet they 
Ive, for Ood feeds them. If Ood does 
n"t forget Ihe fowls, certainly Ha 
would do more for His children. (2) 
iod's cure for the flowers of the field 

(vv. 27, 2S). If Ood In so careful of 
those flowers wiilch appear but for n 
lay, how much more will He clothe 
Ills children!

3. The Kxhortatlona (vv: 20-34). (1) 
Make not the getting of food and 
clothes your chief concern. Trust Ood 
to provide them. (2) Seek, tho king 
dom of Ond (v. 31). Those who muke 
Cod's kingdom tlrst Khali have all their 
needs' supplied (I'l.il. 4:1(1). <»> He 
not nfruld (%-..!)2). Ood's good pleas 
ure Is upon II!;, own, nnd all good 
things will He give tbem. (I) I'rac- 
tlce self-denial In ordtr to be able to 
give gifts to those In neod (vv. IM, 34). 
The doing of such deeds will tend to 
lift the thoughts upward t o Ood to 
trust Him.

III. Be Ready for the Coming of the 
Lord (vv. 35-10).

Having warned the dlsMples against 
the acquisition of worldly goods while 
forgetting Ood, and shown them the 
needlesstieSH of anxiety for food nnd 
elotlicN, He shows them the blessed- 
ness of being In a state of readiness | 
when the Lord shall come. Convtis-

Some Queer Foods. 
Chickens' tongues and unhntched 

chickens nro Chinese delicacies; sloth 
li eaten on the Island of Dcmerara: n 
pale blue mole and two mice were the 
tasty supper that Llvlngstono's guides 
gnve him after crossing the Ka*ul.

Originally From Holy Land.
Hollyhock Is the ttimkn umllow

(Anglo-Saxon hoc, mallow). It Is
callud hollyhock, or liolyhuclt, from
the Holy land, where It li Indigenous.

B«it of All Endeavor*. 
To »wniro nnd promote the feeling 

of cheerfulness should ho tho supreme 
 tm of nil our endeavors after happi 
ness. Schopenhauer.

D*i«rvei to Qet the Worm. 
Tho earliest riser In the bird fam 

ily la the greenfinch, which aonictlmcc 
begins to sing at uno o'clock on a sum 
mer morning.

Time to .Wean Pigs. 
I'lgs should not be weaned nntl 

they are at least eight weeks old. am 
If the BOW Is not to have t, second lit 
ter, or If there Is time enough in cam 
she Is, It Is bet'er In tot the pig' 
suckle until II" y are from ten ti 
twelve weeks old.

The urt gallery of Ood's Word Is 
hung with the most wonderful master 

pieces of history 
nnd biography, of 
poetry and proph 
ecy. G'*.o of the 
most Interesting 
rooms cont JL I n s 
the portraits of 
f-:lth'-» her-jes. It 
Is quite difficult 
In a study of 
these to determine 
which Is tlic 
greatest. Tho fact 
la each one vcms 
to Illustrate a dif 

ferent virtue of godly tiring.
Tlio p«u pictures of Abraham famish 

most Interesting and profitable, gtudy 
for us toduy. Many chapter* are nee 
essary to set forth th" life of faith 
exemplified in the one who earned the 
divine destitution, "Tho Fntber of the 
Faithful." \Vc shall endeavor to em 
phasize several phase:* of the life of 
faith In succeeding sermons. \Ve begin 
with "The -Jail f j n Life of Fnlth."

There- are only two positions fur the 
soul In Its relationship to God faith 
or sight. "We wulk by faith not by 
sight" Is nn Inescapable differentiation 
of Ood's Word. Or   or the other a 
"by faith" or a "by fc.ght" life.

The sight position Is the sense posl 
tlun. It Is the pursuit uf the ronterla 
 satisfied with things that perish; 
life guided by natural reason. Faith 
Is the opposite. It Is "the evidence 
of things not seen* the substance o 
things hoped for" n H;e which can 
.'illy And Its pleasure In God, laugh 
by His Word, and guWed by His 
Spirit.

It wns to a life of fn'.th that Aliro 
ham, a Chaldean prto«*f>, was called. Th 
glo-;' of Go"' appeared to lilra, Mvin< 
In Me, blaze of material splendor. H 
obeyed and went ont Into nn unknown 
land, simply trusting hi the Ood wh 
hnd promised. Many times 
Abraham's far away day has the vision 
appeared and the cull sounded. T< 
Moses, keeping sheep In Mldlan; t 
Ellslin, plowing In the Held; to Isalal 
ministering In the i»mple; to Amos, 
gathering fruit nt Tukon; to I'otci 
washing fishing nets; to Matthew, co 
lecting taxes; to Sntil of Tarsus, ben 

| oa persecution. To Cromwell, frot 
his farm; to Luther, from his roona 
lory cell; to Cnrey, from the cobbler 
bench; to Moody, from the shoo stor 
And, to every mnn nnd woman who 1m 
heard the Oospcl, the vision of Ot> 
and tho voice of Ood hove conic, cnl 
!: « away from sight to faith. Tli 
cr.«t Involves three things:

Separation. 
 A'e Imvo ll\o very wortU of tlie cull

If Oonc^tlM I'Ztl-n. "Out tile* out nf
t'.iy country, t&nd iX°n>/ UIB kindred* 
/.n,v »\-om thy father's hoiwo unto a 
land th/it I will dhow thee." Ho wn* 
. .> iievei1 connect long with tvery phase 
ol the oM life, Us habits. Its associa 
tions. Us vnvlroninentf. Tills was to 
be the mag.'c word opening tho dooi 
o; faith's treasure house. Ood could 
not perfect Ills plan or perform Ills 
promt sen until Abraham was loose 
from every vestige of tho sons-j life. 
Thla Is the key to tho Chrlstlr.n life. 
It alone opens the treasure house. The 
measure of our separation determines 
the achievements of our faith.

Sacrifice.
Abraham was deeply attached to his 

kindred, hi* home, his native land. It 
was n tremendous tearing looso from 
all the human heart holds dear. HA

Drifting Botli Ways,
School had been ont ten minutes 

nd (here were a dozen boys on th> 
treet corner. Who elarted to laugh
cannot say, but one boy in a doz- 

n la apt to be thoughtless enough 
o laugh at anything, and the rest

are more than likely to join in the 
ugh. Henry heard the laugh and 
new what it was all about. The 
tiaky old gentleman was sale on 
tie pavement by this lime, but

Henry did not wait to hear the
grateful words which *ere intended 
or his ear.

''The old man looked so con fined 
bat  that I thought I'd pilot him 
CTOB3. It just came to me on the 
pur of the moment." Henry

grinned n liltlo foolishly, and his 
ace flushed, as though be had been 
.aught In mlecnief. "I think he
cannot see or htar much, and the 
mtomobilee were (pinning around 
hick » spatter."

Henry yielded to n generous im- 
Milse in piloting the ibaky old gen- 
ieman across the crowded street 

It was an act of simple courtesy of 
which any heathy-minded, clear- 
eyed boy might have been proud. 
Perhaps Henry would have been 
glad be did it, if oniy that thought 
M» boy hadn't laughed, and the 

others hadn't joined ia. Aallwae, 
some of the senseless things they 
said  just to tease him and not be 
cause they were unkindly them 
selves   made him half resolve not 
to be "caught in such a scrape a- ' 
gain." That wouldn't have hap-j 
pened if Henry's mind had been 
thoroughly made up beforehand to| 
be courteous and obliging to every- 1 
body, letotheneay what they liked. '

* * *
"I just went into it on the s;>ur 

of the moment." Henry hung hit- 
head and flushed red, thia time 
with more reason. "I guest I

JAMES J. BOSS, PMUIDBVT. CECIL C. FULTON, SKO'T 4 TIIEAS.

THE KENT COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.
DOVER, DELAWARE. 

Insures Property Against Fire and Lightning.
Business Conducted on the Mutual System 

Has returned lo its policy-holders In dividends and surrendered policies
over 1700,000.00.

Present membership over nine thousand, with over $13,000,000.00 
Insurance in force.
Z. FOHTAIHB, act., JOUN K. UCCABH, Agt.

Pocomoke City, Md. Bluhop, Md.
W. L. HOLLOW AT, agt., 

Berlin, Md.

UNEED 
TONIC!

. '.it:- j _\:i:i ';ti:j?fc!i&"3iia

t OR Upt lived. WHS cut, depressed feeling most cvcry- 
f"1 one Im in i! e Springtime or when you ars easily 

la:!d ;| ;;l *:id fctl f, ncrally rundown, there is nothing 
quite eu bclplu! &s a good tonic.

MUVOSEN (Rnwleigh'»)
i» a splenciij Spring Tcr.ic anil Alterative. 
Among other valuable medici:ia! clement* 
it contains i.oii. It will be fou:icl helpful 
in waking «ip llie apiiclitc. n^akir.g pisrc, rich 
Llo<xl and ttri-p7tr.«:ning tKe muscle;. Act* 
as c. tonic. Helps create new vigor.

Clean Out Body Poisons
For ru'iling l!is syitezn of NVir.tcr's ac 

cumulation of i.ni>ur;Ucs and overcoming 
t'mt "rundown" ft-?linK, Rnwleiji's Y/ine 
of CoJ Liver Oil Extract, Kawlciijli'a 
Compound Exlrert of Sarsfiparills or Raw- 
leigh't Ru-Mrx-OI fcill l>^ foiinj hcnfficial in 
ir.^iy cian. Try ihcra en llici.' meiiti. I'sy nflcr 

  you are »r% t'ificd.
I v>i!l icon call on vou widi « full line of R«w- 

leioh'a Good ' leatlh f'rojucl^ inclii(Iln[T houiehold 
onc^ Yiterinliry prrpiiraliont. I t<»M yrur order* for 
nw. For iounei]it*c Krvice t<y express or parcel 
]>o;l. ir^il of }>!iunc your orJcn Ifi

J. B. Jackson,
The Rawlelgh Alan, Berlin, Md.

WINE OF
(OOUVEROIl
EXIRACT

did not become detached by one act ot 
cutting off. His kindred went with 
him nnd kept him In Haran, the half 
way place, until Ternh, tils father, 
died. Still Lot clung to him and 
caused him sorrow nnd loss until he 
moved out. One by one the things of 
tho old life must go If faith Is to be 
triumphant. It cost his nil.

Hut this Is the ver} thing that 
makes faith precious. Values arc al- 
wnys determined by rost. The tilings 
we get for nothing are worth little 
more. Diamonds arc moro precious 
than dirt, there'-jre cost more. Man 
Is greater *.imn n sheep  hence he could 
only bo redeemed at Infinite, cost. Sal 
vation Is Ood's free gift but tho ac 
ceptance of It cruelties us unto the 
world nii'i tl-c world unto us. Sacri 
fice In the touchstone ot n living faith, 
Kvery real advance In the life of fnlth 
Involves an altar on which some dear

didn't atop to think that why, tliat 
there'd be any barm in it"

"That is a way ol doing thing* 
which often gels.people iutoeeri >Ub 
trouble, Henry," his father ob 
served. "Impulse is iv good thing 
in its place, but it's a poor rudder 
to steer by, especially over u rough 
sea. Thia eectpade itn' I so bad as 
it might l<e. but I hope It will teach 
you n leMon."

11 it doesn't, X have my fears for 
Honry Osbornp, though be la oun 
ol the bright-faced, pleasant-man 
nored boys whom it is always a de 
light to meet. The plain fact if, 
h« is >at drifting first, one way 
then the other, without any firm 
purpose to guide him. To quote 
bis own favorite phrwe, he is doing 
tbinge, good or bad, "on the spur 
of the moment," just as the mood 
takes him, and, in the long run, 
that always proves perilous busi 
ness. Besides, a mere impulse 
never carries one very far, even 
when it gives him a fail start ou 
the right road.

"For he who lets his feelings run
In soft, luxurious flow, 

Faints when hard service must be done.
And shrinks at every blow,"

 Charles T. White, in The Com 
rade.

Gasoline 24c
Supreme Oil

Mobiloils
JPortage Tires, 

3O x 3}^, $1O.5O Tube Free
Lee Tires, 3O x 3}£, $IO.5O 

Tube Free

Cross Roads 
GARAGE
FRANK MAGEE, Prop.

Berlin, Md,- - - Phone 33.

t'iou'W'i'o tTe'cerialntyTriheYorVra I fnnment of the self-life must die or 
coming Is the sure cure for worldllne* ' ««»  J" ot wf' 1 l-«««l«' '»««  «« 
and unxloxw care. This attitude of lirrerc(1 "P- ,<"'  limv fl'" nro

to jmy tlio price.
unxlous care. This attitude of 

henrt He made clear by two parables  
that of the returning of the Lord and 
that of the thief. The Lord will he so 
pleased with those who are waiting 
for Him that lie will take delight In 
sitting nt the banquet with them, and 
even serve them. The parable of the 
thief shows that the time of the Lord's 
coming Is not known.

With.

Submission. 
Obedience Is nut only an net, It Is 

ntlltudc. Abraham went out. lie ma 
triculated In tho school of fnlth. Many 
lessons must ho learned. Step by step 
bo must walk, advancing from one 
plane of expectance to another. Tout 
ed, reproved, encouraged, blessed un 
til h« becomes tho Friend of God, 
taken Intu tho divine confidence. It is

Tilting Deipcrete Chance*.

It U true that many contract severe 
colda and recover from them without 
Uking any precaution or treatment, 
and a knowledge of thia fact leadi oth 
er* to take their chances instead of 
giving their cold* the needed attention. 
It should b« borne in mind that every 
cold weakens the lungs, lower* tho vi 
tality, makes the system iess able to 
withstand each succeeding attack and 
paves tho way for the more serious dis 
eases. Can you alTord to take inich 
desperate chances when Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy, famous for Its cures of 
:>ad colds may be had for a trifle?

Mr, Chick Buyer
Book your order now for

4 Jarvis' Quality" Baby Chicks
Bred tor their Dollnr-Enrninc QUALITIES: Strong, Healthy 

Chicks that will Live and Grow, Lay and Pay.

Custom Hatching that Pleases.
We can save you money. A Square Deal Assured. Write or 

Phone 3-f-22 for 1923 Chick Circular and low prices.
The JARVIS Poultry Farm and Hatchery. 

Berlin-Ocean City Road, Md. 
Agents for Queon Colony Brooders.

. 
I count all things but loss for the ' worth the cost, the Reparation ninl BBC-

excellency of the knowledge of Christ 
Josun my Lord; If by any means I 
might attain unto the resurrection of 
the dead. rhlllpplans 3:8-11.

Keep Lamb* Growing. 
Tlii- lainlis must ln> ki'jil growing, 

iiml (lit- lin'Kilini.' -inrk imixt lie Hirlfty. 
K\\en In pour r"iulit|on In tlio breed 
ing HCiiHon "III iiMiully bring xlnglo 
luuibn nntl liavu a siuull milk (low.

HuMUn Wolfhound Fait. 
The swiftest dog In tlie world, the 

lionol, »r HiiMlnn wolfhound, 1ms 
mudo record runs Hint *lio\v 73 fct-t 
In B second, which would clvo It n 
speed of -1,800 f.ot In n minute If the 
pncc could he ki-pt up.

Real Qovernlno Power. 
The tliliiK Hint giivcrns UH Is luthllc 

opinion not the nominal public opin 
ion of crooil nnd utatutc-luiok, but thn 
real public opinion "f living men end 
women. t»r. A. T.

So Many Raven*.
Thu I.iird ni'ver hnd an inuny rnv- 

cnH ii!i lu> him this morning.— T. D«- 
\Vlit

God li Known Everywhere. 
In .liiilnh IM CIH! known; Ills Dime 

'a ereat In Israel.  l'«alia 'i'0;l.

When H«'« Telling It. 
We sometimes wish the fellow who 

knows It nil would forRct u little ot 
ir   Hosfiiii TmnN(Tl|,t.

Idea of Quarantine le Old. 
Qimrnntlnu UIIH first PMtnhllHhed 

fnfectluiiH dUenHes In the 
Tenth century.

rlflce to have God nsk, "Shall I hide 
from Abraham, my friend, this thing 
that I will do?" "Ye are my friends 
If ye d>> whatsoever I command you." 
Aro you longing for real true friend 
ship? There Is One wfio stands at the 
door of your henrt and knocks for ad 
mission. Will you let Him In? Draw 
back tho bolt; Illng open wide the* 
door, and let Him coin* In. Then will 
tho life ot faith buglu nnd become ns 
a shining light that Hhlneth lighter 
and brighter unto the purfcct day.

Keeping Bordeaux Mixture. 
If Bordeaux mixtures cannot be 

used on tho duy prepared, dissolve a 
heaping tahle.'ponnfnl of sugar la a 
Ilitlv water for each W gallons and 
stir It In thoroughly. This will make 
It remain good itun'li longer than It 
would do

World'e Death Rate. ! 
The world's donth lute Is estluiktod 

at 68 a minute, 07,020 a day, or 83,- 
740,800 a senr.

Coddling Moth.
Apple nnd |>«-i«r grmveni will find It 

necessary to npniy fur the coddling 
motli during tho mmirtier raontlm. The 
Dumber of nppllciiiluns will depend 
upon the scrlouBnerii of tho Infestation.

Ewirpg Bowen
Undertakers and 
Embalmers.:::::::

We are caMTyinq to suit the trade, 
a fall line ol Caskets and Robea. 
We are also dealers in Flowora and

Funeral deelgnB.
All business will receive prompt

attention day or right.
BUSINESS LOCATED AT FLOWEI ST 

BERLIN, HD.

Stockholders' Meeting.
A meeting of th« stockholder* of Cal 

vin B. Taylor Banking Co.. of Berlin, 
M<;., will l>e held at tho Banking-House 
of Calvin B. Taylor Banking Co., Ber 
lin, Md., on Wednesday, January 3rd, 
1923, *t 2 o'clock p. m., for tho purpose 
of electing directors for the ensuing;! 
year, and fo. such other buaineM H may 
come before the meeting.

William L. Holloway, Cashier,

An Accommodating Auto. 
Chap (hiring car for use over week- 

on,]) "How many will she h-dd?" Na 
tive Owner of Cor "Well, she gener 
ally holds four, but seven can get 
along If they're real well acquainted." 
 1'rlnccton Tiger.

Washing White Furniture. 
If your white furniture Is not ennm- 

elcd, It should be washed n Uttlo nt 
a time with snnaoup. If It Is cnani- 
elijtt, ft neutral »onp should lie used. 
Each spot, us It Is washed, should be 
thoroughly dried.

Queir Belief Concerning Opal. 
The anelenlK believed thill the "jv.il 

shared Ihe charm of every stone of 
which It reflected tho color, but when 
!t wns stolen the thief became Invis 
ible nnd was never caught.

Burro Too Eager to "Park." 
Lust summer Hilly had his first rldo 

on a burro. After jogplng along for 
  few minutes and Irritated by fre 
quent stops, he called out: "Mamma, 
what makes thlt donkey want to park 
all tho time?"

Constantinople Ignores Mall. 
In Constantinople It Is ImpoKslhlo to 

communicate with anyone by mall. In 
stead, It Is neet'fsnry to send n serv 
ant with tho uiFHmige or go one's self 
to luake iiie communication In person.

Local Subscription* to Adrfl noelij rcntly been

Cliff Dw»ll«ro Had 8ton« 
fitono Idols were uacd In the relli;- 

i-g  *- i toiin rcreuioulal* of tho prehistoric 
I clltt dwcllert ot Colorado, U has re>

Ancient "Apartment Houtei." 
Aparlmcnt-boiiKe llfo was enjoyed 

by the prlmltlve^Indlan of New Mex 
ico, one ruin In Chaco canyon havlni; 
Si 10 rooms nnd In Its day alicltorlnn 
over 1,000 people.

Rabbit Cannery May Solve Problem, 
In Argent Inn a rabbit cannery him 

been established In the hope, of rltl- 
ding HOIIIO wecfiiins of Ihe country of jt 
pent In n profitable way.

"Sugar."
From Bradford be went to Hlchburu 

nnd ISoUver nad there fortune contin 
ued to pour Itn golden stream loto hit 
coffee. Pnsadenn

Lie Hat Great Vitality. 
A He can be turned Inside ont i>.nd 

ao deckeTl In new plumage, that none 
will recognize 1(9 lean old carcass.  
linen.

Generosity Not 8tronge»t Point
- Many men are callable of doing a
wlno tiling, more i, cunning thlne,/fmt
very few n -;ener.m ;< (Mini. Aletnniler
1'ope.



IBI£FUM1<1 ADVA.N01S.

ntl ,..-,. .    .-(.nerni manager or not."
"A!i. I see; Ulchnnl Watson, I fntp- 

pose." 
"Exact:.r."
Dcnnlson's worlt was cut out for 

him bv Clara. He brokj to his n»- 
 ; ."vlat« In tlie formation of tlic new 
company. Mr. Sylvauua Cartwrlght, : 
nil gently as he could the fact that 
Clara had, as he expressed It, "tafcen 
the bit In her teeth" and was going ; 
to marry Diet Wntson. Also he ex-   
patlated upon the \alue of Clara's 
Idea putting It forward r.» hi* own  
With' regard to .Marcus Townsond, and 
urged Cartwrlght to approach Marcus 
on the subject As £ehulon was tUe 
dominating factot In Vhe whole pro]- 
eo.', Sylvanns yielded. Pompous Mar 
cus Townscnrt was cold at first to save 
his dignity, but wan secretly delighted. 
The position would add to his per 
sonal Importance nnd his Income. 
They gnvc him a couple of share" In 
the, ntw company upon Uio easiest 
terms possible. And, Clara's engn.'je- 
inent being fonnnlly announced, lov 
ing parents Intimated to her that John 
Cnrtvfright wan n most estimable 
young man and tliey could not think 
of standing In Hie way of their dear 
ohlU'tf li'.ppln<-ss.

"Hi'-.ig It,'' said Sylvnnua Cartwrfghl 
«» Ms \v.fe, "I suppose we might as 
w.-ll let that fool buy of ours marry 
ttie Townsend «lrl. He's lost the Den 
iJson girl and there's a certain finan 
cial value In the old family stuff nfter 
a.I. Tutting that turkey cock, Marcus 
Vownsend, on our board has brought 
I don't know how much aiuii'ty to our 
new concern."

one 8lioulfl1ake~"precautlons to prevent 
trouble. I'olvon bran halt sown broad 
cast In Infested meadows and other 
crops when the linppeis are yet »mnll 
will rid the community nf the pest. 
I'olson brnn bait Is prepared 5>y mix 
ing dry r>0 pounds of bran and two 
pounds of white arsenic or parls green 
and moistening this with nbunl eight 
gallons of water with which are mixed 
four quarts of cheap sorglium and the 
juice and chopped-up rlcds of six lem- 
trn». Sow this at daybreak so the hop 
pers will get It for breakfast while 
yet moist and nttrnctlv-3. Where thls- 
irecautlon Is not taken and the hop- 
?ers are feeding on the foliage spray 
he trees hcnvlly with nn nrsennte of 
end solution.

Our sincere wisli for you and yours 
is that this Christmas may be the Hap 
piest you have ever known and that the 
New Year will be one of Good Health 
and Prosperity.

We thank you heartily for past fav 
ors and can assure you thctt we shall 
continue to handle your orders strict 
ly in accordance with our belief that: 

"HE PROFITS MOST WHO SERVES BEST."

THE ADKINS CO
Everything Needed For Building.

POOR TIME TO SOUND ALARM
Would Seem That Clock Might Hava

Had More Consideration for Its
Unfortunate Owner.

The 3:3i; commuter's train wns 
n!iont to pull out. Two younc hus 
bands dashed on board, one earrjlnt; 
a neatly wrapi"*!,* harmless-looklnK 
pHckage. The lute eoiners had to take 
separate seats, one In front of the 
other. The parknge was duly deposit 
ed on the hat r:i<-k. Just as the train 
had pulled out of the station a loud 
brr-vr Rounded through the. car. Smll- 
IIK faces turned around and spied the 
pai.-niige reposing on the rack above. 
All wan quiet f" r » few minutes, then 
acaln brr-rr, only louder and longer 
this Hire. It wits unmistakably the 
ring ot an alarm cloak. The smiles 
had changed to grins and laughs b.\ 
now. The owner of the clock got 
hotter end hotter every minute. Ills 
commuter friend leaned forwarl and 
In n very nudlMe tone said: ''Why 
don't you glint your alarm clock off?1 
"My clock?" replied the owner, and 
glared at dls friend. "I wouldn't own 
an alurm clock." The follow pasxe'.i- 
gers who «at near were will chins to 
see If he would lake the package with 
him. Doflant of their gaze, he crabbed 
It when his station WHS collet! and 
dashed off tin- train, the clock 
Its quivering death gasp.

PRUNE NEWLY PLANTED TREE

Keep fte Kidneys Well.
Health Ui Worth Saving, and Some

Berlin People Know How to
Save It.

A( Many of F.iedlng Rooti Have Boon
Left In Orc-nd, Topi.Mutt B«

Cut to Balance.

The pruning of trees should begin 
when they ar? planted. Wuen the 
trees arc dug from the nurstry row ' 
many of the feeding roo(s are left In j 
the ground, and It Is necessary to re- ' 
move some of t?ic top of the trees In 
>rder to establish more nearly a bal 

ance between the tops and the roots. 
TMs pruning should be given Immedi 
ately utter the tree tins bi>»n set.

The following points should be kept 
In iiilml when performing this opera 
tion: Three or four brunches itl>»uld 
be left In addition to the central 
leader. The lowest of throe'branches 
should be on the southwest side to 
prevent sun scald; the branches should 
be four or live Inches apart and on 
different sides :-.' .tie trunk In order 
to avoid crotches; the branched that 
are left should »e cut off eight or ten 
Indie* from UK.- trunk nnd the lender 
shortened back two-th!<t!s. AH other 1 
branches should be removed close up 
to the trunk. i

TAKE CARE OF FEACW TREE'

Air Tight- 
Stays Tight

EVERY joint in this re- 
markable heater is double 

fearned no putty joints ;r, 
crack and teak air

COLE'S
Original Air-Tight

Wood Heater
if Guaranteed to stay Air Tight 
a* long »' used Hulih lire 46 
hours Only ihe best srvj roo»t 
durable materials are used in the 

construction c>( this 
//-i v*^ wonderful lieate'

Select your site 
and sljrle now.

Many Berlin people take their 
lives in their hands by neglecting 
the kidneys when they know these 
organs need help. Weak kidneys 
are lecponsible for u vast amount o( 
suffering and ill health the slight 
est del a; is dangerous. Use Doan'g 
Kidney Pills a remedy that has 
helped thousands of kidney suffer- 
«re. Here is u Berlin citizen's rec 
ommendation:

Mrs. Noah Bradford. Washington 
8t , naye: "I conaider Doan's Kid 
ney Pills a good remedy and gladly 
recommend thetu. I bad attack* 
of kidney trouble aud suffered with 
'evcre, cutting pains through my 
kidneys that made me miserable. 
The action of my kidneys was ir 
regular. Uoan's Kidney Pills were 
recommended and 1 used them, 
Retting my supply from F&tlow'n 
Pharmacy. Doan's strengthened 
my kidneys and relieved the pains." 

Price 60c, at all dealers Don't 
pimply auk for a kidney enoeily  
get Doan's Kidney Pills--tbe same 
that Mr». Bradford bad. Footer- 
Milburn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

(A35)

At Soon as Fruit Hat Been Gathered ' 
Remove All Dead Twigs and i 

Diseased Branches.

As soon an the fruit Im* been liar 
vented, nil diseased fruit and dead 
twigs should be removed from peach 
trees Immediately. All weak limbs on. i 
the tree, that nhow any sign of burk 
beetle Injury should also be removed. 
If these dead twigs and limbs are al 
lowed to remain on the tre« through 
out the summer. Hie burk beetle will

C. & P.
Hardware Go,,

Berlin, Md.

gradually spread u\ur the tntlre tree, 
and destroy It.

Since the fruit buds for next year's 
crop are formed di'.rlng lute summer, 
It Is very evident lliat If a good crop 
of fruit is to bi- had next season the 
proper cure s!nmtil be inkm of this 
year's R  tl .

W. J. ELLIS
Contractor and 
Builder

Estimate* furnished on all cUesee of
CARPENTER WORK.

Phono 6i-R

BERLIN. - MARYLAND

Souvenir Post Cards
OF BERLIN AND VICINITY.

1 OBNT EAOH. 
-no <5M P »T THIS

TELEPHONE No.
Lessons In American History.

' , ' :' " ' <>f a free

 lie <

Kinn . . . ,, . ..
|0\ I- . . .'Mil. .Illllll .-  I . ,

mother li.:'l srle<-|i'i| lor .l«!.i 
tin- \IM\V wealth) ami v»ry < ! 
Clnra liriiulsi'ii, an orpluin,

. ..at,- j

• with
. iis In

.<!  mill
's wife

Hut <'!:'!.. 
fitr l.r 
rlerl- i'l i 
NIIM y.i Mi 
liiiiniii'.. fin

u IIOMI
It' approved the selection.
n l.i r part hail selected
.ilill lUrltlU'tl YVlllsnn, u
iMli-le's tu-okeriiKe nlllre.

I .Mrs. .Marcus Towns' i inl,
mix, were hiiili of fiim-

Illes |hi-.-,i'NM'il of mliium: ami revnlu- 
tlmmr.v irinllil-.in.s, but of little money. 
Th« Townsi'iiils' vlultliiK cnriN had a 
pri'stlgu which \\iis ilejil'.il tn th» 
T'lwnsend Ihlrty-diiy notes. The fond 
parents snw with secret satisfaction 
the gnmlni; Intlmaey belwep'i their 
iliinghter nnd the son or the wealthy 
S.\lvaiius CartwrlKht  n mlsalllante, 
It Is true, but then what could you ex 
pert In these leveling days? And 
rartwrlglu's record In Hnulntreel's 
was so eminently satisfactory ! Hut 
when the Townscnds learned that 
John Cartwrlght had bion ordered to 
marry C'lnra Dcnnlson they rose In 
aristocratic wroth. I'crlsh the vulgar 
Cartwrlght* and perish their baso 
money ! Besides, there tvcro as good 
fish in the sen as there were In tho 
frying pan.

Kmma wan ordered not to think of 
John I'ri'twrlght any more and to hold 
hers- . !n readiness to marry some 
one to lie picked out fr her by her 
parents hereafter. Emma was a pret 
ty young tlilnir with not much to her, 
ind John was n well enough young 
man, but U must bo confessed rather 
commonplace and mightily nfrald of 
his father. So In spile ot thMr lovn 
 nd In apltc of Clara Itennlson's love 
for Blchnrd Watson anil his love for 
h«r, It ls quite possible Hint tho pnr- 
rrts nnrt a rnnrdlnn uncle would havu 
lid 1 things their own way had It not 
I     u for Clarn.

 Unoo," said Clara one evening as 
>u- nnd her guardian sat over their 
»f or-dlnner coffee, "I have nmdo up 
in. mind to many that cl»rk of yours, 
Ht :lmrd Watson."
. UuJ a bomb gone off In the middle 
rt tfifl Ulnlngjoom tnble If r.

•I Have Made Up My Mind to Marry 
That Clerk of Yours."

Dennltion would hnriliy "havo been 
more startled. Tim worthy broker 
ivns of an apoplrct'j '..illd and Clara at 
flrxt feared she should have broken It 
to him more uenlly. Hut he recovered 
mid nmnnged to splutter after n min 
ute: "You aro not. Has ho uskcd 
you? I will discharge him tomorrow."

"Uh, yes, 1 am. Ho has not asked 
me, but ho Is going to, and as to your 
illsrliarRlng him I Miall be twenty- 
three next month, when my property 
Is to ln> turned over In Mr, nod t 
i.'i|rn \ve will IIIMP rnouch to gc| up 
housekeeping with," ictortej Clora.

7ebnlon from commanding descend 
ed to argxilnR. Ills nrgutnents wer« 
all perfectly sound, but what Is a 
sound argument In thn pathway of 
ynung IOAO? Itlchard, from the 
changed manner In which his employ, 
er treated him next morning, stir- 
mlsed something of what had hap 
pened and over the telephone ar- 
rnngeil a meeting with Clurn.

">YU>t.JniTO. ^ou uccnj^ayljaj; to jour

nnrlt'J" le allied when they were
 a-iitiMl In n eonior of it hlulily respect 
ultle li'iironin which had l:een the Hcene 
of iimiiy of their run Terences. Clara 
inld him word for word w!uit sh;- had 
waltl in her imi'le. "I wan right, wnsn'l 
IT' shi> linked, blushing II Illlie.

"You imp'):" erled IIMiurd. "(If 
' our** iou were rl;'hl. I would have 
;isl;eir.v.>n long ago If I hadn't hern
•o nliit.'iio.i |»'or."

"Oh, liother th.it." unlit Clnra 
"You'll probably (me your Job wlfli 
illiele, lull you Itil-l me la«t wi-e.'t you 
\\eve L'oli K to li-ir.v xnon In en Into 
that Siiulh AiiH'rl' nn «rlii>nie 'inywny. 
Vlu' i|ii«'stli>n I* what ace \ve Julng to
 tn for tlinii- |ioi r Mi'ieN-iti-lhe-wiMiils. 
l-'"i|":i TnuiiM'iid uud John Cai't- 
wright? .loim m ^i <ns to lose me tor 
sure nnil I do «o wl*ti he inlglit get 
1:11111111. Thei-i>: I huve an Idea. It 
jii*t si nn I; mi'. You know that new 
rompiiny imch* ,s forming? He's nil 
\vnip|ied up In It. I'll Infuse a little 
niiih Imonv Into the concern. See If I 
ilon't."

That evening Kminu |ind John had a 
dolorous mid despairing Interview, 
which, they agreed, was to be their 
lust. Clnra was all mulle* and v.ln- 
Noniu ways when she met her uncle at 
dinner that night.

"Iteconclled yet, iml:cy?" ... she 
laughed as MIC klMicd him. "Of courxe, 
you nre! I met TMo.lt ihln afternoon 
iiinl |ii-opi)Ked to him, nnd he accepted 
me. So lhat'M off my mind."

"Cliira !" exclaimed Iho broker. "I 
really--such condm-t I tiiin't know 
what to nay to you."

"Say yes to over} thing I propose, 
then, you old dear," uho laughed, and 
then abruptly changed tho subject 
with, "About that new company of 
yours, uncle Is any of my money In 
It? No? Well, next month, when I 
come Into my fortune, I'll put some In. 
I've studied your prospectus. It's n 
good Investment. There's Just one 
condition. 1 wimt you to put Marcus 
Townsend on your board of doctors. 
Now stop. Don't liiternu/; i lady. 
Il's Impolite. Tltl* Is tho Iden. Mar 
cus hasn't much money, but he's away 
tip In the old Knickerbocker set and 
there's lota of money lying around 
practically Idle among those old fos 
sils '.safe,' Investments at t percent  
when they don't keep It tn a stock 
ing under tho ?   '. Ton want those 
old names of (low..town strc.ts In 
your list, unkey. Marcus /111 brli.3 
them In. It's good advertising."

"My dear," sola Zebulon, "thcrft !c 
.somclMnn tn your ld«a. IIow much 
.will you invest In the company Y" 

,i'Xbat decent ucen wl)9!!'«r. L «"»

Its htiitorli- rKoillt-vilons! Are wo to 
be eternally ringing the changes \ipjn 
Marathon and Thermopylae, and go- 
Ing back to rend In obncure texts of 
Greek mid I.ntln, nnil of' t'ne exem 
plars of patriotic virtue? I thank God 
that we '-in find them nearer home, In 
our own rmintry, on oir own soil- 
that strains of th* noblest sentiment 
that ever swelled In the breast of 
man are Kreathlng to us oat of every 
pace of our country's history. In the 
native eloquence <>1 our motl.er tongue
 that tin- Colonial and provincial 
ciiiiprit.4 "f America exhibit to uc 
models of tho spirit and character 
Hint gave (.'recce and Homo their 
name and their pralso among nations. 
Here we ought to go for Instruction  
the less, n Is plain. It » clear, It U
 ppllcubl'.-. Kdw«rd Kvwett.

GRASSHOPPERS INJURE TREES
Foliage Is Often Completely Devoured

and Serious Harm Results UM
Poleon Bait

Duilny seasons of heavy grasshop 
per InfeHtatlon, orchard and nursery 
trees aro mire to suffer where the 
grasshoppers are permitted to migrate 
from adjoining iinstur»s, meadows or 
other crops. There are three common 
species of grasshoppers which do this 
damage, the. red-legged, differential 
unO two-lived. Where Injury occurs

A few months ago we advertised to give 
away a Victrola to the one with the lucky 
key. The Free Victrola has been claimed 
by Mr. Denard Brittingham, Chief of Police.

Don't fail to see our large assortment of 
Furniture and Mattresses,

We have now in stock the wonderful Sealy Mattress; 
if you are looking for a real good Mattress, we have it.

Beginning December llth, 
Ending " 23rd.

! 
i

Young Hopper* Feeding.

It U usually soon after liny harvest 
Tho foliage u often completely de 
voured and serious injury may lOiiuli 
whore the hungry graiuilioppurs at 
tempt to appease their appi.Ur-* iur   
ther by gnawing Ihe bark from the 
twigs and even tho trunks of m.icll 
trees.

Whcro grasshopper* are nbundan' 
PU crop? !-i? '•- nr.abffd o* nUTitry

We are offering some Real Bargains in All-Wool 
Auto Robes and Blankets.

A good Safety Razor and Shaving Cream with it 
at a price v/ithin the reach of all.

A beautiful display of Cutlery, Carvers, Pocket 
Knives and Penknives.

Come in and be convinced that you 
can get 1OO cents worth for $1.OO spent^

C. & P. Hardware
TELEPHONE No 19.

Berlin, Maryland.



BERLIN ADVANCE.
UKULIN, MD., OKI!. 42, (032.

THK ADVARCB for sound doctrine, 
lunesty and cheapneea. Onl» *l pnr 
yaar. Subscribe now.

Anniversary "In Metnoriama" 
«ill be charged at 6 cente per line.

All verges of poetrv in connection 
with death noticed and obituaries 
will be charged for at the rale of 
6 cento per line.

locals.
For carvers, see C. & P. Hdw. Co 

ForSale Tnrkeys. J O.Crnpper.

For Sale Gasoline boat. J. M. 
Bra I ten.

Genuine slag carvers. C & P. 
tldw. Co.

Any kind of a Ford body built. 
Apply to James F. L'elby.

Mrs. Hampton Vickf-rx has been 
critically ill for HIP pid <vpek

Fo' Sale Bu ; ck rnadMer Ap 
ply to J. T. Horsey, Berlin, Md.

For Sale 8 room houce with cel 
lar. Icqulre of (infield Johnson.

For Sale Gioctry elate; good 
loratior Apply Berlin Advance.

Come in and see Ihe wonderful 
Sealy matlresp, C. & P. Hdw. Co.

For Sale Wall i-liowca.-'e, four
doorc, glass 
Knnelzka.

18x42 inches. F. E

Wanted to Rent or Buy A
good farm for 192.'!. \V. D. Rayne, 
Berlin, Md.

For Sale Team hiuvy farm 
mar. 3, harness and strong wagon. 
C. H. Jolley.

Buy a pbonogrnph for 150 and 
s "end the difference for n cords at 
Morgnn Bros.

For Rent One apartment and 
r.oiTg with board, opposite rchool. 
S M. Meson.

Join our Christmas money club 
fltiirtitiR Dec. 27th. Calvin B. Tay 
lor Banking Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Dennis are 
fin proud possessors of a baby girl, 
bun Wednesday.

Howard Wilkins leaves today for 
Baltimore, lo spend the holidays 
wit'r bin pa 1

Don't fail to Bee our beautiful' 
display of cutlery. C. & P. Hdw. 
Co.

Buy u phonograph tor $50 and 
spend the diflerercM for record* nt 
Morgan Bron.

The members of the Ladies' Aid 
on Baker St., will entertain the so- 
o'fty at the home of Mrs. H. B. 
Powell next Thursday evening.

Noble Morgan, Ernest Downing, 
Paul Downing and Lester Parker 
spent !rom Saturday until Wednes 
day in Wilmington and Philadel 
phia.

Mr*. P. C. Squires and daughter, 
Mrs. U'illard Hayman, of Parsons- 
burg, expect to leave in the next 
few days to join Mr. Kquirec, a^ 
Swansboro, N. C.

The ladies of Ironxhire M. E. 
Chuich will hold a mfaauring and 
pie social Wednesday evening, Dec. 
27th, at the home of Mrs. C. W. 
Kelly. Everybody welcome.

The Rev. McVeigh   Harrison, of 
the Order of the Holy Crow, will 
hold an eight-day Mission in St. 
Paul's Episcopal Cbutch, Berlin, 
beginning on Sunday, Jan. 21 at.

Th» Episcopal Church School will 
hold tliei- Christmas festival in the

rifh House. Wednesday, Dec. 
27ih, the Primary Department at 
2.30, the Junior and Senior De 
partments at 7.

Mrs. Kdwanl Collin and two el 
dor d««ghters spent Tneaday and 
Wednesday in Phlla-lelphK si op- 
ping. They spent Tuesday night 
with MIH. Coflin's cousin, Miss 
Slaude Haroblelon, in Camden, N. 
J.

A misunderstanding caused us to 
report last week that Mrs Fletcher 
Porter was up. .She has been quite 
ill \vilh bronchial trouble since gel 
ting better of Cflpp«i but Is tilting 
up some now. Miss Evelyn Selby, 
of Weeley, came Moruiby evening to 
nurse her.

casKi of rs'inlpg T?:' 
reported one day thi:i we*k by oise 
of oirr physicians

Mrn. Kdward KiHber and son, 
JiirneH Kolrert Birclr, wont to Chin- 
co'.cHgim Monday.

K. B. Butbage and sinter, Miss 
Carolyn, have moved to their new 
Ivmif on t-'outh Main Bt.

Mr.-. LiylieM, of Wilmington, a 
sinter of Mrs. K. C. Peter*, wan crit 
ic illy ill til last report.

Candles  Freati home made can- 
dim on band at oil times i.t Mr*, 
(iuiihy'*, on Mill Street

For Rent 3 room house and lot 
ncur St. Martin's on State road. 
Apply lo II. B. Sookriler.

Bring your uxga to us we pay 
tire highest market price. Ameri 
can Stored Co.. Berlin. Md.

Attention is called to tHe Calvin 
B. Toy lor Banking Co. Christmas 
Money Club n 1 on this page.

Wanted 10 woinsn operators 
Jan. lot, 1923; good wages, BltwJy 
work. Berlin Veneer Workd.

Mrs. T. 8. Arinei.lrout, frjin near 
Wilmington, is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Morgnn Warren.

Walter Cox Attended the luneral 
of his brother-in-law, Il»v. W. (.i. 
StMoklund.in Wilmington, Tuesday.

Mrs, Henry Godfrey and daugh 
ter, Mrs. A. II. Abbott, are spend 
ing part of the week in Atlantic City.

Miss Nancy Uibbs, Miss Ida Hoi 
llns, and Joe Boston are among the 
Collegeatudentehome for Curiatmas,

Mr. and Mri. John J. Hanlin re 
turned to Philadelphia, Tuesday, 
nfter a short visit with Berlin friends.

Mrs. Clarence llanloy leturned 
Thursday of lust week, from Wil 
mington, much improved, after her 
reo'n* operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones Workman 
and daughter, Irene, went lo Wash 
ington, Saturday, to visit Mrs. 
Workman's aunts.

In casting about In search of an 
appropriate holiday present f»r an 
absent friend, why not give u year's 
eubicriptlon to this newapapei?

T. U. Bryde has sold his pretty 
Bungalow Farm to Mr. Batter. Mr. 
Bryde Inlands to upend Christmas 
with his wife and obl:d In Balti 
more, and has considered going 
Wait Ut«.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
the Mother's Favorite.

The soothing and healing properties 
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, Its 
pleasant taste and prompt and effect 
ual cures have made it a favorite with 
people everywhere. !.t is especially 
prized by mothers of young children fc.- 
tc'<l". croup and w'uO'ipir.g ««w»j;h : a? i 
it always affords quirk relief and is free 
from opium and other harmful drug*.

Rev. W. G. Stricklacd.
Many friends in this county will 

sympathize with his loved ones, be 
cause of the going from earth to 
Seaven, on Sunday, Dec. 17tb, 
'rom his residence in Wilmington, 

of Rev. W. G. Strickland.
Mr. Strickland was 84 yearn old, 

English by birth, as is alto his good 
wife, but residents of Worcester 
bounty, Md., for many years before 
going to Wilmington.

Mr. Strickland was a Methodist 
minister until poor health compelled 
lira to retiri), while his wife wes the 

much-love.i president of Worcester 
Co W. C. T. U for a long time.

Old age and a complication i.f 
(Ueeaaea was the cause of death.

Funeral services wrre held Tues 
day afternoon &t 2 30, and his re 
mains were laid to real in a Wil 
mington Cemeterv. "God givetb 
ills beloved ones sleep."

Mr. Strickland is survived by hie 
widow, a son, Rev. CUr'-nce W. 
Strickland, of Pittsville, and four 
daughters, Mrs. William Birch, 
Mrs. Hugh B. Kelso, of Perryville; 
and the Ml&es Florence and Katie 
Strickland, at home.

Over Half Million Infinite' Deposits.
Resources $650,000.00.

A welcome awaits Ihosf. wishing to start;> ;bank account or 
those contemplating a change in their banking 

. connections ai

CALVIK B. TAYLOR BANKING COMPANY,
BERLIN, MI).

BuckiDgham Presbyterian (tab
J. Ruasell Verbrycke, Minister.

9.80 a m. Kible School, Calvin B.
Taylor, Superintendent. 

10 46 a. m.' Divine Worship.
Christmas Service. 

2.30 p. m. SPWCI: at Libertytotvn. 
6.30 ]>. m. Chrialian Endeavor.

Topic. "How lo H»TO Christ-
All Ibe Year." 

7 30 p m. Evening Survica and
Sermon. Subject, "Memorials." 

Tuesdiy. 7 30 p. rn., Prayer service.
You are cordially invited (o thrse 

services

Was She Pushed
Or Did She 'Fall?

t was midnight on the ocean. 
Not a street car warin srght; 

The sun aod moon shone brigbfiy 
Aud It rain<xi all dtiy that night.

And In thu summer snow storm 
The r«ii< just fell like glass,

And the barefooted boy with shoes on, 
Stood sitting in the grass.

While the organ peeled potatoes   
Lard was rendered by the choir,

White the sexton rang the diahrag 
Some one set the church on Cre.

Holy smokes," the preacher cried, 
And in the rush he lost his hair; 

And now hie head's like heaven, 
For there is no parting there.

Thomas R. Brj de.

Stevenson M. E. Church
9.80 a. m., Sunday School, K. 8.

Furbufeh, Superinteudeni. 
1045a.m., Preaching by put or. 
7.80p.m., Preaching senico. 
7.30 p. m., Tuesday, Mid-week

Prayer-meeting.
A cordi»I invitation extended to all 

S. N PiLCHAHD. P««»or

In Memoriam.

In loving remembrance of Dear 
Aunt Link Hei rv. who d :«d Do- 

nbar 21, 1914
More and more each day we miss her;

Some may think the wound it healed; 
But they little know the sorrow

That is within our hearts concealed.
We think of her in silence,

Few eyei that see UB weep; 
Bat many a ailcnt tear we rhed,

For none knew her but to love her.

Her friends, 
Mrs. Julia-and Minnie Faisell.

Christinas Goois,
ToweU, Handkerchiefs. Handbags' 

Fancy Aprons, and otbar articles for 
the useful Chriotmas present.

Dolls, etc., for the little to'J.
Give us a chance.

You surely can't go away without 
being pleated

M. I. HOLLAND,
Main St.. - Berlin, Md,

WHEN
you open that Christmas Gift look on the Box, 

if it's from

JBenson, t/ie ^Jeweler,

you know it's good. We have the goods but 
Only The Kind We Can Guarantee.

E. H. BENSON,
EXPERT JEWELER. - BERLIN, MD.

L A, STRQiiT FARM AGENCY, ING,,
HARRY H. DUKES,

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE.

15 N. Main St. - - 'Berlin, Md.
Telephone.

S'S'Sfti^^

SERVICE MADE US GROW SERVICE KEEPS US OROWING

U you owe us for the Advance, 
kindly bring or send (he amount at 
once; trade, it more convenient th»n 
ouh.

AT THE

Card Of Thanks

Mr. and Mrs Charles Qiuoalen 
desiic to express ibeir sincere thanks 
.o their neighbors iln'i friends for 
.heir klndncBs during ilie illness, 
death and burial of thqir son. Shel- 
don C tirun>t<m

W. C. T. U.
The regular meeting of the Worn 

an's Christian Temperance Union
n held Wednesday evening nith 

Mro. Henry G. Faust tt.
The president, Mrs. Norrii, being

absent on account of illness, the
meeting was presided over b/ Mrs>. 
Joycle Bunting.

The Scripture Icdeon was read by 
rf. Tucker, and MM Runlinj

offered prayer, at Iho close of which

Notic*1 Oi« 'lot* on yoiir labfl, 
t> o date t-> which jun art- pnirl.) 
nd II you are nnt paid nl lcrvjl up 
o data, l>lpnn> wttl«> At m rp.

-FOR SALE-i
BLACKSMITH SHOP

AND CONTiVfS.
I am offering my Shop, Tools,

Gasoline Engine, Planer, Saws
and Entire Equipment for sale.
For further particulars, apply to

N. H. Bradford.

Stockholders'

.11 j<ilncd in the Lord's I'rayer.
The minutes of the last meeting 

were read and approved. Tin 1 
nembera answered to lire roll-call 
by repeating a Biblu veree, as usual.

It was decided in future, if the 
weather was loo bad for a meeting 
on tho appointed evening, to hold 
it the following evening.

A card was rend from Mrs. J. T. 
Tuylor, the Tri-Counly Secretary. 
Mrs. Tucker reported the amount 
of money on hand for flavoring

Notice is hereby £lvnn that the annu 
ul meeting of the stockholders of the 
Exchange & Savings Bank of Berlin, 
Maryland, will bo held in the bank build- 
Ing, on Monday, the 1st day January 
1023, at 2 p. m., for the purpose of elect 
ng nine directors of said bank for the 
nsuing year. John D. Henry, Cashier.

Dues were paid (or two Uiciuberu.
Souof encouraging facts were rend 

from tho American Issue. The of 
fering of a priza to the higher 
grades of school children for the 
bent essay on the evil effects of 
school or some other plmie of the 
temperance question was discussed 
and recommended, and a commit 
tee was appointed.

The hostess served refreshments, 
consisting of delicious cakes and 
cocoa, and One apples.

At ten o'clock the guests return 
ed to their various homes, after < 
pressing their appreciation to their 
hostess for a very p'easant occasion

Mrs. Charles A. Holland has in 
vlted the next meet n*.

Mrv. Laura M. Hoyt Recommend 
Chamberlain'* Tablets.

I havo frequently used Chamber

FOR SALE
The Graham of arise property 

n Berlin, Md. Pine residence and 
9 seres ol land. Apply to

rgANKLlN UPSHUR, Atty. 
Berlin, Md.

— :THEATRE —
BERLIN. MARYLAND.

MONDAY, DEC. 25tb. 
DOROTHY DALTON and 
RUDOLPH VALENT1NO.

  IN  

"MORAN OF THE LADY LEI TV- 
It you are an admirer of Dorothy 

Dalton you will enjoy her appearance 
In the leading role of George Mclford's 
latest Paramount production, "Mornn 
of the Lady Letty" she Is splendidly 
supported by Rudolph Valentine.

We will also have
A 2-reel Sunshine Comedy

Admission   lOc and 20c

TUESDAY, DEC. 26th, 
TOM MIX

 IN 

"UP AND GOING"
All who enjoy a Western, Don't 

fail to see this picture,
Also 13th Episode of

"NAN OF TME NORTH"
Admission   tOc and 20c

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 27th, 
BETTY COMPSON and TOM MOORE,

  IN  

"OVER THE BORDER" 
See the two big sUr» In a thrill 

swept romance of the froien North,
Also the Select News 

Admls»lon - . I0cand20c

for headache and bilious attacks. I am

Laura H. Hoyt, Rtrckport, M. Y.

JOIN OUR 
1923

hristnias Money Club
Starting Dec. 27th.
RUNS FOR FIFTY WEEKS.

25 cents each week,
totaling $12.50

50 centa each week,
totaling $25.00

One dollar each week,
totaling $50.00

Two dollars each week,
totaling $100.00

Five dollars each week,
totaling $250.00

Interest at Z% added.
Calvin B. Taylor Banking 

Company.
Berlin, - Maryland.

THURSDAY; DEC. zstn,
ELAINB HAVIMERSTE1N

-1H-

"EVIDENCE"
Abo a Three Act Vaudeville

Admission   IScandZSc

FRIDAY, DEC. ZOtb, 
Want a thrill? Enjoy action? Some 

hlng breezy, full of two-fisted, red- 
blooded manhood, Lots of action? 
Then we have It for you

DOUOLAS FAIRBANKS
 IN-

"THE MOLLY CODDLE"
One of his greatest pictures.

Admission   lOcandZOc

SATURDAY, DEC. 30th. 
AQNB8 AYRES and CONRAD NAQEL

 IN 

"THE ORDEAL" 
Women! See Agnes Ayrea light 

your greatest battle In her beat picture, 
A beauty drama portraying a woman 
stirring struggle for her own soul.

We will also run
A 2-reel Century Comedy

Admission - ' lOc and We

COUNTRY 

PRODUCE

I

J.ZVLBraiten s
Department Store

Berlin - Maryland

TERMS

CASH

Our line of Tbys and 
Gifts is complete; an un 
usually large line at low 
prices; neatly packed in 
Fancy Boxes. Come and 
see Santa Claus Saturday, 
and let your wants be 
known. Everything is dis 
played on tables. Extra 
help to serve you.

J, M. Bratten's
Department Store, Berlin, fla

RYXMAS

i

i
I

1
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ADVANCE

The Lovers' Knot 
Ring

By ROSE MEREDITH

(I). H2I, by llcCiurt V'«wip«t-r

"The house IB a-iUhed ct l.igt," Mid 
Leonard proudly, an he unlocked the 
front door nnd ushered the brown-eyed 
girl Into the borne that waa to be 
thclra. lie bent to klgg her before they 
passed Into the living room. "iro't It 
cozy?" bo asked, Juat as If he tadn't 
had her opinion nbout everything from 
the topmost brick of the chimney to 
'.he cement on the cellar floor.

"It la perfect," she breathed softly, 
tt they went, from room to room, band 
In hand. Still, there wag a shadow in 
the brown eyes that did not depart 
when they locked the door upon the 
home-that-was-to-be-thelrs In the au 
tumn.

"What li It, Mildred?" he asked, 
suddenly. "I thought jou would be so 
hnppy about It now, we con go ahead 
and buy the furniture the money la 
ready, unless " he hesitated and BOW 
that her cheek* were pink and her 
eyes distressed, "unless you would 
rather wait   few months for the fur 
niture and I will buy the ring you 
wanted."

She put out her hand her left hand, 
where the third finger wore a curious 
ring ot twisted gold and sliver. "I 
feel so conspicuous with this, Leonard 
 all the girls wear solltnlres and 
they seemed so amused when I ex 
plained that I preferred to wear this 
because It iLeant just as much to us

ont her kry and softly entered the 
house.

Tlic light from the dining room 
chandelier Rhone Into tl>c living room 
and showed the walls had been pa 
pered In soft brown even the cell- 
Ing had been dotfe In Ivory. In the 
dining rt>oui was a slap-Map ns Leon 
ard applied the pcste to lengths <••. pa 
per spread on a roughly constructed 
table.

Leonard was pnperlug the rooms 
himself. Leonard who worked so hard 
all day long that he was weary nt 
night who hoJ gone without a vaca 
tion so that he might work In tha 
house ho was. making ready for her   
for 'he inns'; Hellish girl In tho world, 
she told hoiself angrily.

"Leonard," die wild *nftly.
"Dearest," tie answered, coming to 

embrace her. while 11 panto brush 
waved uncertainly m«»r her head, 
"what arc you doing hero? I was po- 
 ing l-> surprise yon by fluishlng It he- 
forn Sunday."

 '» came to iisit you for woiiietliln?." 
Klie whispered, her face against 1.1* 
old coat where a dah of wot paste 
clung; "I want the little lo.-ers1 knot 
ring bn''k ngnln please."

 But the diamond have you lost 
It?" he asked.

'No but I want you to. cell It ad 
let us buy the fuVnltaru and be hap.iy. 
and I feel more engaged with tho llttln 
ring you gave me at first." He laughed 
and klsncd her, holding bee tight to his 
heart. Then he allowed tit? to pull the 
lltle ring out of his pocket and slip It 
on her third fij.ger, while the diamond 
found Its way Into his pocket In be 
converted Into furniture.

"Now I am happy," sighed Mildred, 
and the paste brush wobbled dripping- 
ly over their blissful heads.

Overheard Two o? H«r Office
elate*. '

as a more costly one   but I don't ex-

LIV
STOCK
ENROLL MORE BETTER SIRES
Llit of Perion* Engaged In Campaign

Ha* Pawed 8,000 Marx und
Still Growing.

(Prepared by the United Slat** Depart 
ment of Agriculture.) 

With the growing understanding of 
the utility value of purebred live stOcSi 
&nd especially purebred sires, the list 
of persons enrolled In the "Better Sires 
 Uetter Stock" campaign Is rapidly 
Increasing. Ths middle ot August It 
passed the 8,000 mark, Hlgnlfylng that 
many persons have filed statements 
with the United States Department of 
Agriculture that their live stock breed-

Horticultural 
Facts

SPRAYING QUITE IMPORTANT
Not the Only Esoentlal, However, for

Good Fruit   Prune, Cultivate
and Fertilize.

SELECT BEST ORCHARD SITE

MANY CAUSES FOR BALDNESS
French Piysleian Glvai Three Reasons

for Man's Head Resembling th»
Fruit of the Hen.

Seme Interesting views on the 
causes of baldness hove been put for. 
ward by Doctor C.uelplin of 1'aris. He 
concludes that there arc three rea- 
sons for Its effect on men.

In the first place, their hats are too 
hard and heavy; In the second, they 
cut their hair too short, and thirdly, 
they eat more than Is good for them.

Wearing a heavy or hard hat obvl- 
miKly exerts too much pressure nnd 
Is decidedly harmful. Cutting the 
hair short leaves the roots at the 
mercy of any variations of tempera' 
ture and atmospheric conditions.

Too much nieat. snys l»uctnr duel- 
plm. according to London Tit-Bits, In 
crease* the acids In Ihe blond nnil 
consequently In tin- persplratlnn. This 
Is still more harmful to the hair, 
for It quit kens Hie Mipl'ly of sebum, 
which thickens around tho roots nnd 
clous them. This Is the reuxmi why 
fat men are more addicted to baldness 
tlnin those who are thin.

Doctor (iuelplni declares that If men 
would only wear light felt hats In 
stead of howlers there would be less 
baldnc").

i',)f.->-

Bull Allocutions Should Get the Belt 
Bull Obtainable.

Ing operations will be conducted hence 
forth on n purebred-sire basis. This 
Includes nil classes of domestic live 
stock, Including poultry.

In some counties of limited area 
tho number of farms la relatively 
miiall. Gordon U. Nance, county agent 
of Oldham county, Ky., points out, how 
ever, that ultlmuxh his coiinty has only 
1,080 farms, 10 per cent of the fanners 
have slgnrj enrollment blanks, wblcl 
signifies hi-tlve participation In syste 
matic live stock Improvement work. 
t>ther counties In which 10 per cent 
or more of the fanners are using pure 
bred blres exclusively are: I'ulaskl 
county, Vu., 5J |-w cent; Klttltns coun 
ty, Wiish., 18 per cent; Urewie county, 
Ohio, 13 per cent, and Orange county, 
Vn., 10 per cent. In this connection 
the bureau of animal Industry points 
out that the proportions are for all 
farms and that Hie percentages for 
farms In which live stock ! < the prin 
cipal market product probably would 
l>e imu-h higher.

"Spraying la tins most Important i 
single oper.i'on ffi orchard manage 
went," says IV. S. I'errlne, a big Illi 
nois orchnrdlst, lu the I'ralrle Farmer. 
"Because It Is so Important, gome o.- 
:bardlst8 have thought It the only 
thing essential to produce good fruit, 
and they have sprayed tlielr trees well, 
but no^'ected pruning, cultivating nnd 
fertilizing. This practice ling general 
ly resulted lu failure or In only pnr- 
tlu.1 success.

"ttpraylng Is the most exi>en8lve or- > 
cltnrd oiieratloti. The materials for 
spray mixtures nre expensive, and the 
cost of equipment and labor t'J gr< a:. 

"The cost of nrntorlnlr con !«.' lesar 
t tied xoiiiewlint by spraying ench va 
riety according to Its Individual need. 
For instnnr . fellow Tnit.spurcnt trws 

iiiiich leva spraying than Duchess 
i. Orlmcs (j'llilW) und Jotmiinn 

wed fewer spniys mid cheaper mix 
tures than Hen Di'vK

"The expense for labor can be ei:t 
Just aiiout In luilf by the use of pro -er 
equipment und inu.i.i-.'iiii'ht. I'or i-x 
ample, two spray ri-_s and the r\•; it 
kind of u. snpply-iiink tvugitn v.'lll 
Kprny Ju.sl nbmtt twice n* much i>r- 
chard as two rigs nioiie. Or. to put It 
another way, two spray rigs \v'tb a 
good supply-tank :lr .vlll spray ii:n>nl 
or quite ns much u<< foiir rigs without 
the stipp'_, tnnl;..,

"Proper equipment enable* the Rrmv 
er to get bis spraying dune oil time, or 
more nearly no. It Is necessary to' 
have the Kprnyln; im the trees >v!i«-n 
the eggs of Insects butch nnd Ihe s:nall 
Insects begin to cat, and nlso nlien the 
fungous iipore« are being produced. 
A common tnl»tnki> Is to spray too 
late Instead of too enrly.

"Spraying should he done thorough 
ly. However, tin- trees do not m-ed 
to be drrnched. Sunnier applications 
should cense Jus: Soforc the drenching 
point. Expert sprayers using angle 
nozzles, small-hole caps and blgh pres 
sure can do n thorough job nnd rtnp 
spraying long before the drenching 
point U reached. This Is the deal 
which the average grower hn* not been 
nble to attain, because be has not tbe 
expe « help. | 

"For several years w« bnvo been do- 
Ing ns much of our scale spraying as

NcthK.g More Important '.:  Well-Be-
Ing of Treea Than Deep, Friable

 Soil, Well Drained.

It la only within receut years that 
tho selection of the site for an orch 
ard on the farm has been given any 
B«rlous thought. Nothing Is more Im 
portant to the well-being of the Vrees 
than the choice of a site on deep, fri 
able soil, naturally well drained If 
possible, and shcKered from the pre 
vailing winds/

A moderately level area Is generally 
desirable ID order to facilitate Irriga 
tion and cultural operations, A cer-

Everythlng prbvlr-g satisfactory, the 
land should be ploughed as deeply as 
possible, then burrowed or disked to 
break down and assist In le'ellng. The 
neit Item Is to cross-plovgh the site 
and barrow again. I'.y tflls time the 
orcUard land will be sl'iiplng up and 
tho soil will be capable of retaining 
moisture and absorbing warnuh.

A little grading may be necessary In 
F.svernl places, especially If it Is the 
Intention to Irrigate the trees. Hav 
ing thoroughly prepared tho land In

butt end up and three Inches of soil 
over them.

Remove the Label*. 
The labels should be removed from 

fruit trees ns socn as they are planted, 
IT they should be so fixed that they 
rannot tighten nnd rut through the 
dark.

Keep the Runners Off. 
Keep lh«? runners o!T the everbear 

ing strawberry plnms If you wnnt m-ire
IU£ llll>t UU^lllJ |>1 1- |'M 1 V-* t tlVJ 111 I1U  »

which the trees are to gro  - , develop I Ir""' __________
nnd produce fruit. It Is alw.,,; gratl- I Der
fylng to know that If the trees do not ,
thrive ns well as expected, the trou- . , .' ,. ,,,.' , lf ,,,Me Is not durto lack of preparation. thplr tlrsl -vt:ir "Mn lf '

SPRAY FOR FUNGOUS DISEASE

A Wall Cared tor Ptaintlno' 
lain amount of shelter from heavy 
winds and the tvoidnnce nf Inw-lylnR 
p-ound subject tJ severt1 fn>sts In 
t-prliiK which would ruin the bli>s.som» 
are the chief points to be borne In 
mind.

Having selected tho site, "observa 
tion pits" should be dug In order to 
nhtnln some Idea of the relationship 
of the top soil to the subsoil and the 
nature of the latter. Where any 
doubt exists as to the porosity of the 
r-ibsoll pits should be dug to n deptb 
of two and a Imlf feet and fill them 
with water; In a sumclcntly porous 
soil this Uiould drain overnight If

Low Forms of Plant Life Reproduce
From Spores, Similar to Seed*

in Hlcher Plant*.

Fungous dlser.ie.s are low forms of 
plant life which live on 11 e higher 
forms of plants, cuch ns we grow In 
our gardens iinn tlcldg und orchards. 
These fungi reproduce from «pores 
wlilch are ijjlte similar to seeds In 
higher plants. Fungous diseases are 
usually parried over from one year 
tin another In diseased fruHfl. dis 
eased leaves, twigs, etc.

Spraying tor fungous diseases Is not 
a cure, but n preventive, If effective. 
A fungicide must consist of the proper 
material applied nt the proper strength 
at the right time. The solution, or 
the dust, :.»  the consistency may be, 
must be applied thoroughly.

Kxnmplcs of fungous diseases are 
brown rot of the peach, black rot of 
the griipo, apple scab, peach-tree leaf 
curl. etc. The remedy Is bordeaux 
mixture, a mixture of copper sulphate 
(Milestone) and lime In wnter, or 
lime-sulphur, summer strength, must 
he used while foliage Is green.

MAKING CUTTINGS OF GRAPE
Moit Propagator* Prefer to Get Juit

Below o Bud on Lower End 
Tie In Bundle*.

(impc cutting* are made from well- 
ripened wood of the past season, usu 
ally about eight Inches lu length. 
Most propagators prefer to cut the 
lower end Just below n bud and the
upper end one or two Inched nlxive i 
a bud. They inny l>e tied In bungles 
of GO »r 100 by means of twisted wll-

RAIL YARD TO COST V.\V T
Freight Terminal* to Ba Quilt a: u 

at Lo* Angele* Will Cs%cr 
700 Acres.

Actual construction will be !-'-H' 
shortly on u 7*>O-m-re (reiglit ie-i.ni. 
loverliiR n two-mile strip ulmi;! ib-- 
Fernando road, beginning nt the >:•••• 
Hroadwny yards, by tl"1 South''!:. ' 
cllic Hallway company nt n CUM   '   
era! millions of dollar*. Tbi.- "i" " » ' 
mrnt was made recently by T. II      
Hums, assistant gi-nenil man;- 
tlie company, nccording l« t' 1   
Angeles liMimlner.

Tbu completed yard \\ll! be ' ' ' 
tin :iiu«t exli'i-ilxe nnd compi  ' «     
freight lerinlniils in tin- c.n:ni. : . 
vlll livlude sections for el:i   < It ' 
nnd receiving, car storage. dcihi 1 - > 
pair tracks, stock resting corral-. ' i 
trie power bouse imd illiiiii'H.'tn . -  
lc:n for the ynrd, t<vo ."iistMl t"" 
house*, ciilioi>se track*, drill I CM 
wnter tank* nnd niaiiinmtli repair «'  

"The construction of lli!" I' 
freight terminnl nt Los Angele" Is i 
practlcnl recognition of the Hem ml- 
growth of the city nml surround   
towns r.nd of tl-e greater growlh 
prnsiwct." Ki-.lil Mr. Williams.

In ltd), n norii'al yenr. one nil'i-: 
company spent more tbnn SV»"> 
for materials nnd supplies Ir I. 
Angeles. Its nonnnl pay roll Is nppi   . 
Imntely $1,000,000.

Really Ueeful Umbrella. 
It wns « French Inventor, with « 

tender heart for lilcycllsts, clinnffeur*. 
fishermen nnd \\ituderlng nrtists. v.-ln. 
contrived n fonn of umbrella for pro 
tectlon against sun or rain, wlilch

inn very

plnln any more." Her llns drooped.
"You would rutlier bav.j the Jlu- 

niond?" ii<; nuked with assumed ^Hre- 
lessne'-t, ' 't i» ''lily a matter of n few 
months more I am sorry you nre 
marrying such a poor fellow but a 
home to go Into Is something to start 
on."

"1 know It, Leonard 1 
foolish," .iho faltered.

"Never mind, dear I know bow you 
fi el." be Mild; "suppose we go nnmnd 
to lliii'tls' now and choose the ring."

The nc\t day the little gold and 
sliver lovers' Knot was gone from Mil- ! 
dred's linger and In its place wus a 
gllstentiij; diamond Iliat call"d forth 
nil the admiration .she bud craved 
from her friends at the olllce and else 
where.

"You are n lucky girl," sighed Jen- 
nlo Jones, one of Hie bookkeepers. 
"You nre going to marry a mini who 
lins built n IIMII-JC, furnished It com 
pletely. :ind ghcn you a lieautlfnl ring, 
'on! Think of poor me--when I mnr- 
rled Will be gave me a gorgeous ring 
nnd we bought n ilioiisund dollars' 
worth of furniture on the Installment 
plan and leased an apartment. That 
was two years ngo we lost all tbe 
furniture, the ring was pawned to pay 
Ihe doctor's bill when I wns so sick 
lust winter, nnd we are doing light 
housekeeping In two tiny rooms I I 
inn buck nt my Job and we nre both 
saving every cent we cnn for n home 
50 we can ittnrt right the next time."

"You nrr n lucky girl." tli« words 
rang In Mildred's eiirs for innny n day 
nfler Mint, us slip wore the beautiful 
ring, that sealed her engagement In 
Leonard. She did not earn n large 
salary, aril It wns only by scrimping 
Ihflt she could save » little each week 
lifter nil her expenses were pnld. She 
wns nil nlone in the world nnd therft 
wss no near relative to ndvlse her 
Hl-ont thn mnnnnemcnt of her affairs, 
nut experience wus teaching her some 
thing nnd nil that long, hot summer, 
when she met Leonard, she could see 
that be was practicing small econo 
mies.

"Perhaps he Is saving for tlie furni 
ture," she thought with a blush, and 
she would turn the diamond around so 
that slie conld not see Its mocking 
glitter. One day iihe overheard two of 
her ofllco nsnocliites talking together. 

"Married'" miffed one man. "Cnn't 
afford It, my boy. Girls expect too 
touch nowadays first one lins to bust 
loose with a diamond that's worth 
twice as much as the other fellowi 
nre buying lease nn c;[ien."lvo apart- 
ment "

Mildred battened awar with bum- 
lop cheekj. It wai all true. She had 
b*fn most unhappy ever since *)>  
had worn the diamond ring. She want 
ed that money to furnish their home  
and as the time went by sho realised 
that the home tnennt more to her thon 
all the diamond rings In the world.

She thought ot Uie little brown slilu- 
gled house, empty and waiting be 
cause there was nothing to furnish' It 
.With. One evening Klio walked over 
there alone and found » light burning 
.behind drown window shades. Foot- 
vtcpa weio echoing In I ho bare roouiii. 

tf .»'»» jli«aaol' Hll» pnUjJ

Moudo,
.  one form of p.'ilnlliig, th 

inilr.tlrir vltli small ciibc.-i uf gi-.f-s?   ,),- 
r.ii mi1 !" Mid «i'.;i'r siirfuros. call.,1!' 
inojir.!.', "bleb l:e:oiigs In llir main iO 
the Middle i.i;i<s, and wiri nt Its grentcst 
In the .'n-.-ner cenlii.)'-r. though It 
lusted nt Venice iunlJt i'i.-e<vliiTe into 
the great modern pe-'od. Itlsiiig lo 
perfection In the prent llyxnntlne 
rhiirchei of the Flfll, n:»l Sixth ecu- 
Inrles, It was not less lino in the 
(ircecc of Hie F.levcnib. In the Sicily, 
Venice, nnd Home of tlie Klevenlh, 
Twelfth, and Tblrtecntb. nnd In Con- 
slantlni'ple. where In the Fourteenth 
century there \\iis an Independent 
renaissance of painting a movement 
<>f great promise, cut short by tlio 
Tnrkl-li ciuii|iiesl. Mosaic Is a noMe 
form of tbe pleinrlnl art which Is be 
yond us lodny, with Us glittering 
llgh«s. Its soft, dusky shadows, Its 
depth of color. Its majesty of vision 
nnd vn-lnc-s of design. The palming 
of (he Thirteenth century sprang out 
of It. Percy Scanner, 1>.V>.

not, the natural drainage Is at fault 1 low twigs and stored and well cot- 
i nnd should be corrected. flused. Place lliciu In n pit with lli« !

cnn be ensily nnd solidly ntiiiched ti 
the nhoiilders so us to lenve the arm* 
nml hnuds absoliiKly free. When no(
lu use It f''bb 
porluble form.

up In a eonvenliMill;'

Moving Plant Native to East India. 
The moving plant Is a native of 

Knst India ami Is remarkable bv rea 
son of the motion of Its leaves. These 
arc arranged In croups uf three, the 
Intern! lenllcts inncli smaller than the 
terminal one. These Intern! leaflets 
are III constant motion, being elevated 
by ii succession <if |erks anil then 
moving ilovMiunnl l>y similar rnplil 
jerks. 'IIif motion Is not rnpld. n 
cuinpli'lp up-Htnl-doivn mmiMiicnt ink- 
In t- from two I" four minutes.

Tbr- terminnl lenf ilws nut reninln 
quiet. l"il Us nii'Voim'nis are not like 
tiller of the nthers.

Seek the Color Scheme. 
Ci.lor scbcinen niny be derived from 

studying n benutlful piece of tnpcxtry, 
of chintz or of other figured nmlerlnl. 
Such comiilnallJiis as rose anil gray, ns 
purple HIM! lavender nnd pink are suc 
cessfully worked out In such materials. 
Not only the colors that are used In 
harmony, but the proportion of each 
to the other, un.< necessary detail* of 
  successful Color gcbeuie.

GETS EWES THROUGH WINTER
Something^ More Thnn Olmpl* Ration

Nei.'r^.'ry to Secure Strong
La i-hi. In Spring.

It Is p'.issibltf 'o C'-.rr: brec^'n^ ewes 
through k!»- tr!ni«-r on n -ingle ration 
of corn slliici, rti'-vi-r or alfulfu hay, 
but to product strong lambs of good 
condition and lni>'i-' i!-c. ewes give suf 
ficient milk, something more than a 
simple ration must be fed.

If corn silage of gn«id quality, with 
n heavy yield of grain. Is led along 
with clover bay. good results should 
be secured, adviMcs the animal hus 
bandry section of the Iowa experiment 
station, If only a limited amount of 
grain Is fed four lo six weeks before 
lambing. However, If the amount of 
grain In the sllnge Is small, It will be 
Advisable lo feed one-half to one pound 
a day of grain mixture of corn and 
oats In addition to what sllnge nnd hay 
the ewes will eat for a somewhat 
longer period.

BIG IMPORTANCE OF FEMALES
Many Live Stock Farmer* Awakening

to Fact That Sire I* Only Half
of the Herd.

Many farmers who make live stock 
part of their operations are awaken 
ing to the fact Hi . good feina'' ' arc 
Just as essential nx good sires. O'ten 
the reinnrk Is heard that the sire '.s 
half the herd, and with many this Is 
a deliberate attempt to overcome the 
shortcomings of the females In the 
herd. The sire tuny have the snuie 
defects ns the female and the mating 
of tbe two only tends to Intensify the 
defects. There Is no question that a 
good sire will Improve nny herd, but 
the better the feninles the greater the 
Improvement.

You Can't Afford
To Be

A Demonstration in Proper Spraying.   ;

we ni:> nl'lc lo do Ii the fall. Whnt 
remain!: can easily bo done !n the 
sprlnjr. Wlicn after the growth »tnrta. 
but not so lute as to cause Injury to 
the foliage, we spray again some of 
the varieties and sections of the or 
chard (lint are inott susceptible to 
scab and Motcli. <

"If our fruit Is miiru or less Infected 
with scnl> <ir blotch e-ie season we are 
not discouraged, but simply go after 
the, spraying stronger the next season,   
with n determination to get the uprnvs 
on earlier and more thoroughly. Com 
paratively clwm fruit can be produced 
even on old, badly-Infected orchards." '

Without This
The STANDARD Vacuum Cleaner is a re 

cent invention, to promote health, sanitation 
and cleanliness.

Have you taken advantage of our offer 
to give you a free demonstration in your 
home? Everyone who has seen it work was 
amazed.

Cook Wai Flr.t. ' 
Hubby "Don't worry so about tho 

cook's Impudence, Jane. Don't take 
any notice of her." Wlfey "I have 
to; she's Just gl»en It." London Week 
ly Telegraph.

Get Plg« to Eat Grain. 
(let pigs to rat grain Just as soon 

an poxslhle NO that they can be wehiiod 
\,'thoiit Inn* In weight or n check In 
growth. Tall pigs are best rained with 
self-feeders.

CUT OUT BLACKBERRY CANES =
Alter Fruiting S**»on Prune Back Old TO

Wood and Durn It Mulch to BE
Keep Moliturv.

After hlnckuerrli'* arc plci-ed the old 
bearing canes should be cut back, the 
old wood burned nnd the berry ."OWH 
cultivated. Thin work should be don* 
as si'on as convenient as niiu'li will de- 
pond ii|ion milking and keeping a 
mulch t-> reliilu moisture for plains 
during tbe summer und early fall. Cut 
back the cane nlmiit 18 Inches above 
the ground.

A nol'd sweep Is a good luiplc»i;rnt 
in cultivate with, ill least for the tlmt 
cultivation In Ihe e\enl the ground Is 
hard r.ni i!.v"'e ur' -reeds. This sec- 
oin't cultlviitlon may l»c done nicely 
 A'lth n one-horse or J'jirTor cultivator.

SATESi 
*

For Fattening Hogs. 
For fattening hogn a self feeder in 

more successful than the best method 
ot hand feeding.

Qreit Waite of Fertilizer.
By burning raw bituminous coal In-

ttcad of coking It we ara annually
watting fertilizer!! ot a crop-producing
value of 800,000,000 bushels of wheat.

Fatal Lapte of Drain Action, 
Sudden lapse of brain action on tho 

part of the engineer has been the 
ruuce of a large proportion of railroad 
collisions In this country.

Both Would Be W«lcom*d. 
Pressing need of the time Is nn tin- 

hlttnblo telegraph pole. Also a hill- 
tide that n cnr won't roll down.  
f 'Isburgh Gazette-Times.

Salt Water Softened Gait Iron. 
Cast Iron that had been covered by 

salt water for a century, when first 
brought Into Uio air, could be cut with 
A knife.

Make Manage Rich. 
Purebred live stock on every farm, 

nnd .that kept healthy, will make the 
good (arm mnnatcr rich in due time.

 * Bhed for tho Colti. 
Provide a dnrltenod shed for the 

colts running In pasture. It protects 
them from files nnd heat and permit* 
(neater gains In weight.

t Nature'* Penalty.
Every duty wo omit obscures some 

truth we should have known. Ituskla.

Cattle Wearing Halter. 
A Frenchman has Invented a halt- 

erllko arrangement which ho put* on 
the head at young cattle, so that they 
may be venned without having to 
iteparnto them from the rout of the 
herd, and with Itttlo trouble to the 
farmer. A bit In the mourh allows 
them to eat and drink while It pre 
vents them from sucking, thus forc 
ing Uicffl to feed thcm»elm.

Too Much Wat«r Harmful. 
Although l«m llttlt water causes 

iicH to be feu and small, too 
much wnter often renders the fruit 
soft and unfit for >:iilpment.

Plncn BUcV -,trry Cant*. 
The tops should bo pinched out of 

the new blackberry canes when they 
reach tho height of l\\u und a half or 
three feet. This will Increase the 
Htocklncfw of the plants as well us the 
fruiting urea of the wood for next 
year.

Time, by cleaning faster and by 
being always ready*
Strength, because it is easy to ope 
rate.
You from brcaiiiing dust.
Your flay; coverings.
Your h:alth by keeping rugs really
clean.
Upkeep cost, no current being
necessary.
In service, because it will outlast
any other cleaner made.
Money compared with any other 
cleaner.

  Trim Bu»h Fruit* 
The best way to tilm gooseberry and 

cnrrant vines Is to cut each year one 
or two of the older fruit cane* nnd 
to allow n« iniiny of the newer sprouta 
to remain to take their place.

Can you afford to be without a cleaner with 
a.l these features when it can be bought for

Taker of First Whale Honored. 
Among tho KsUmo communities 

great honor U paid to the boat which 
cntches the Hr«t whalo ot the season.

Cheerfulneu Qoe* Far. 
Wondrous Is tho strength of cheer- 

fulncs;', altogether past calculation In 
power of endurance, Thomas Carlyle. &

Marvtleua Work or Nature. 
The flyV wing U one of tho most 

perfect and dellc-'..»- pieces of mocha- 
i nlirn Nuturo hai, ever produced.

'^ »'-,! II'".-- ————— •———————— ———

" Where your cash pays Dividend*
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FRANK E. KOSETZKl,
Licensed Broker and 
General Auctioneer.

Real Estate, Fruit and Produce. 
Rents Collected, Property Looked

After, both town and country. 
Also carry in sleek In aeaaon, a 
General Chemical Go's. Spray Ma 

terials. 
RESIDENCE AND BuaiNKsa PLAI  .

Commerce Street. BERLIN, MAiYUNJ.

DR. C. P. CU.LLEN.

DENTIST,
PUTS ft WILLIAM STREETS,

BERUN.-.MARVLAND.

DR. O. H. MASON. 
DENTIST.

BERLIN,   - MARYLAND.

SPECIALIST IN EXTRACTING.
OFFICE HOOKS: 

( It; 1-6.
OPPO8ITB

IIIUU SCnOOL.

Calvin ». Sa?lor,
Attorney and Oonni*!!oi it L»w, 

Btrlln, ltd.

JOHN W. STATON,
A.TTORNJDY-A.T-X.A'W

SNOW HILL, MD.
At Berlin office crerf 8«fircl»j irternoon.

FRANKLIN UPSHUR

LAWYER
BERL-1N

Jf ihi arm ot Upihar A Upctmr. 
JCOTKO M. Upihar,Hnow lllllofricc. 
ColephonoB In both office* tnd boU rMldencc*.

WILLIAM C. KERBIN.
ATTORMBY-AT-LAW, 

SNOW HILL. MO.
Aient tar tho TUB NATIONAL SURETY CO. 

\)l kind! of bonds rainuhod. 
IB Uorlln omw «Tery g«(ai<Uj tfttrnoon.

rBLBPHONB* Otflu 92. ttt*»»*t» 110

Cleaning And Pressing.
L Jones, the Specialist, cleaner 

auu preeaer; scouring and dyeing. 
First-class bootblack work called for 
and delivered. Shop next door to 
Poet Office. Main 8trie t. Berlin, Md. |

* STATE 
CAPITAL

INCONFOitATID IHTHt YIKH I*)*)*

CAPITAL,
aLiwrt.ua.

•ao.aoo. 
oo.ooo.

Bank of Berlin/
Our Saving! Department pay*

3 p*r cent. Interest to
d*po«lt«r*.

We Invite you to open an account.

JOHN D.HENRY, CASHIER. 
C. W. KEAS, ASST. CASHIER,

Attention, Subscribers!
I'leaso look at the date on the la- 

liel of your paper and aee it your 
subscription IB overdue. If It is, 
bring or send us the money today., 
belota you forget it. We have kept 
the price ol the Advance at .the 
same low rate when every other 
newspaper we kuow.uf lias gunu up 
with the increased coat of materials 
for producing it, and you should 
appreciate our sacrifice enough to 
give us the small amount required.

If cgge, butter, potatoes, wood,
or almost any other produce Is 
more convenient it will be accepted 
the same aa cash, but we must in 
sist that yon pay what is due, In 
Home way, al onoe,

Income From Autos Will Drop.
Next year wlil be the last In which 

the office of the Automobile Commis 
sioner will serve as the biggest single 
revenue-prodiif.ing department ot the 
State. In 1922 this department pro 
duced about $2,7(10,000 from the regis 
tration fees of automobiles. On the 
basis of these figures 't should collect 
about $3,000,000 In 1923, most of which 
will be received prior to January 15. 
After that the receipts ot the office 
will be nomln.il In comparison with 
what they have been. It Is not ex 
pected that the receipts ever will ex 
ceed $1,000,000 again.

The reason for this Is the tax on 
gasoline. Ilcglnnlng Jaminry 1, 1924, , 
this tnx will constitute the bulk of the i 
charge on autnmoblllsts for the use of 
the State roads. T..e tax has been In 
effect since June 1 last, but It has 
he»n only at the rnte of 1 cent a gal 
lon ami hns been for the purpose of 
providing for the deficit In the con 
struction funds of tho State Roads 
Commission.

John N. Machatl, chairman ot the 
State Roads Commission, who worked 
out the gas tax and was Instrumental 
In securing Its passage through the 
Lcglsl.itiirp. said the one-cent tax had 
worked out almost exactly as antici 
pated. It has avorugcd $(10,000 a 
month for the six months tho tax has 
been in opera"-" and Is expected to 
average J6H.OO   a month for the 13 
months to ,' uuary 1, 1924. If It does, 
the maintenance deficit will be wiped 
out.

On January 1, when (he two-cent tax 
on gasoline Roes Into effect, it ia ex 
pected to produce a revenue of at least 
Jl.500,000 a year. Then the registra 
tion fees of outoniobtllsts will be re 
duced. Tho new charge Is expected to 
be about one-third ot tho old registra 
tion fees, or 20 cents per horsepower.

Adoption of the gas tax by Maryland 
and the District of Columbia automat 
ically will solve all reciprocity trou 
bles that have been agitating motor 
ists for years.

A bill already (a before Congress 
providing for the adoption of tho gas 
tax In the Dint r let beginning with 
1924. When Ihlc Is passed no Wash 
ington license tag will hi- required for 
Maryland machines and no Maryland 
I.-.RH for NY'Hshlnffton machines.

Favor* Phy«ici»n For Welfare Body. 
Emory L. CoUlenta, 8f«t»-niraci0r 

ot Welfare, believe* that one of the 
members of ilia Board «f Welfare 
should he a physician ot standing. To 
this end It Is probable tnr.t Mr. Co- 
blcntz will recommend IhM Governor 
Kitchle, appoint Dr. Lewo'iys F. Dark. 
nr to the Hoard.

Dr. Darker Is chairman of the 
physicians' committee, which, at the 
request of tho present State Board 
of I'rlsou Control, nan reported re- 
cenfly on conditions at the House "t 
Correction and the Penitentiary.

It iippours that Mr. Cobtentz Is will 
ing In allow the ciuvornor to (Inil a 
Hiicrensor to William It. Lankford as 
warden of the "Cut".

There ha* been Home speculation ns 
to whclh<>r Hubert I). Case, secre- 
tury of iire.sniit Prison Hoard, will bo 
mudu Kwri't»ry to tho nnw Hoard of 
\\vlfare. It seem* that action ._ 
suprr.icdo Mr. ('use may he deferred 
:\ year, ns he him an extensive knowl- 
eilKO of the Prison Hoard's work. 

Thn Director of Welfare takes the 
that ho should devote all the

IMPORTANT NEWS 
QUICKLY TOLD

Happenings b Various Sections of 
Old

HEWS ITEMS FOR OUR READERS

$1.00 PER YEAR

J, W. Burbage Sr.
Furnishing

time necessary' to discharge the 
duties of his new ofllce. even If IhoEe 
duties take .ilx days out of tho seven

Sweezey Talks On Cod*.
Maryland's penal system and need 

ed reforms In the cluHstflratloii of 
pri.Mmor* furninhi!d the theme of an 
adilre.is by Warden Claude B. 
Kvvei y.ry m the meeting of the Men's 
Club of Uruco and St. Peter's Church

,Vo study Is made o( convicts nl the 
present lime, according to Warden 
Swrpzey, who alm> said that the House 
of C'or'rectlon, Intended for "first of 
fcndiTF." Is filled with vagrants and 
tramps, who have a bad Influence on 
youthful prisoners sent there.

"What Is needed," ho declared, "Is 
a nyntrm of Magnification whereby 
convicts might bo placed In Instltu 
lliniH and pnrsnllH In ki'(*plng with 
Ilirlr chiiructerft antl tendencies. Such 
cUiulficuiluii feuould be carried out b 
medical ofllivr.i and psychiatrists."

Pall Un« of
CASKETS »* ROBES

MANUKAQTV HBR O*

High-arid* Monuments and 
Tombstone* at Reasonable Price*

DDAb*m IN

IRON FENCE.

Fifth Regiment Adds 150 To It* 
Personnel.

The Klfth Maryland Infantry ha 
added ir>0 men to Us personnel sine 
the recruiting began In October. Thl 
forlngi tho personnel of the regimen, 
up to 1,250. which Is only ISO men 
short of tho peace-time quota.

A movement to recruit and organli. 
Company L (mm tho young men o 
Walbrook Is now on This orgaalia 
tlon wl!l bo known aa the Walbroo* 
Company. Tho Headquarters Com 
li.uiy, recently organised, In still shor 
10 men.

Slat* Snow Plovvi   Ready. 
The State Roadi t'ommUittoii'a 0. 

mow plows aro all roa-ly for any blU 
nrd that may develop. The plows an

All busla*ta will r*c*lv* our p*r*oa* 
 Mention.

BERLIN, MO.

"lit at Ktrateg'.c points along
t':te'3

th

Came to All Men. 
Man, In- In1 \vlrn he may, experience 

j> last piece «f good ftmuuo anU 
last clny.~I.i"!»Hii. ._ .

Klkton. Qlvon * hearing before 
Magistrate Andrew J. Jones, ot Rising 
Sun, on the charge of killing a .pheas 
ant contrary to the State game laws, 
Joseph Hall, of Rowlandvllle, was 
fined $25 and costs, amounting to 
$34.10.

Elkton. The School Commlssl '«rs 
for Cecil county have engaged Clar- 
>nce R. Hope, of Baltimore, to prepare 
>lana and specifications for the new 
chool buildings to be erected from 
he $150,000 bond issue,  which was 
pproved and authorized by the voters 
t the November general election.

Princess Anne. The following offl- 
era of the Princess Anne Volunteer 
Ire Company were elected to serre 

'or one year from January 1: Preil- 
ent. C. Edwin Hay man; vice-presl- 
ent. Paul A. Walker; treasurer, Oscar 

Jones; secretary, Bu*?on H. Vsy- 
en; chief, George W. Colborn, Jr.
Cumberland. Mrs. Margaret Ann 

f-.i, 80 yearn old, widow ot Samuel 
ox, died at her residence here. Sbe 
i survived by onn daughter. Mra. 
>arah Connors; three brothers, 

Thomas. Charles and Wesley Cox, and 
wo sisters, Mrs. Sellah Wheeler and 
rtrs. Ixmtse Boyd.

Cambridge. Mra. Margaret Jane 
(Ills, widow of William Olllla, 89 
ears old, died Thursday morning.

Mrs. Olllla leaves three sons and three 
laughters, George B., Heury L., Ernest 
L., and Mils Lottie 01111*, Mrs. leaac 
'attlaon and Mrs. John t'attlson. all 
f this county. She -sai a native of

Wlcomlco county, but bad lived In Dor- 
heater for the last C<0 years.
Prince Frederick. The members of 

the Calvert County Medical Society 
met in Prince Frederick Thursday 

nd elected officers, Dr. William H. 
ilarsh was elected, proildent. Dr. I. N. 
tine, vice-president, and Dr. J. W. 

Leltch. secretary. Dr. Philip Brlicoe 
was elected delegate to the State MeJ- 
cal Association. H win lierldeil that 
Im HOrli-ly iii.-"l l>! Mii.nrhly .'it tlic 
'«Ivnrt Coiinir Ho.-irlt.il h--t«
Baltimore.   Maryland NalJona) 

lunrd offlcer* will be received Now 
fear's Kvo at the Kxecuttve Mansion 
t Annapolis by Governor Rltchlo, It
aa mnnonnced by the local headauar- 

:ers. This reception has &*i:om" ;'»
nnual custom. It was saiu that 150 
ifAcers were present last year. The
 'Ifth Regiment has added 150 men to 
fti personnel during tho recruiting 

drlvo which began In October.

Elkton. In the Circuit Court for 
'cell county when the cases of Harry 
lull. Harry Harvey and Charles Did' 

ille. of North East, and Robert Van- 
:llver and Thomas c. Hopklno, of 
lavre de Grace, Indicted by the grand 
ury on the charge of violating the 

KuuuluK luws governing the Susquo- 
innim Flats, were called their coun. 

eel entered demurrers to the Indict 
iitH, which wero uphold by the 

court, thus wiping the case off the 
docket. Tho Stale Game Department, 
which Is pushing the cases, will, It Is 
understood, undertake to have these 
men Indicted In the Federal Court at 
Baltimore.

Baltimore. Mr*. Dsvld M. Robinson 
was elected regent of the Thomas 
Johnson Chapter of the Daughters of 
the American Revolution at a meeting 
held at tho College Club, 821 North 
Charles street. Mrs. Howard O. Prlco 
was chosen vice-regent; >ilss Katb 
erlne D. Hull, recording aecretary; 
Mrs. Clcorgo U. Ellsior, corresponding 
secretary; Mrs. William H. I lay ward 
treasurer; Mrs. Qeorge M. Scott, his 
torian, and Mrs. Edward Passnno, 
registrar. Additions to the board o 
management were ai follows: Mrs. 
William M. Powell, Mr*. Frederic 
Tyson, Mrs. Wallace L. Ball and Mrs 
Augustus S. Duffey. Following the 
elections the educational work and 
activities of the State Board of Tores 
try were explained In an Illustrated 
lecture by F. W. Besley, Slat 
Forester.

.Ba!l!nu>ru.   Nomination of Alan 
Johuatone, Jr., as director ot th* Bal 
ttmore Criminal Justice Commission 
was confirmed by th* beard ot direct. 
OTB. Immediately attsrwird Mr. John 
stone announced that ha would sum 
mon tho executive committee and tb 
consulting committee, which Is com 
posed of th* president and ytce-presl 
dents, toward the end ot framing " 
work program." Thl* program 
which will deal exclusively with pollc 
administration, criminal JurUpru 
dence, institutions, probations an< 
paroles, juvenile court systems am
 11 other matters related to the un 
dertaktng ef the commission, may b 
outlined. It* application will b»gl 
at about the first ot ihe year. Th 
director has already proposed to th 
board of directors the name of an a 
soclato director. Officer* have no 
yet no funds, but, according to M 
Jonnstone, contemplates a canjpalg 
to raise $35,000 or so through publl 
subscription "For myself," he sail 
"I am rondy to start without fuliiJs,

HOW

Wadding Ring N-v.r Pltfaid.
Tho ancient''OrceM' and liarcan

used betrothal rings as pledges, bu
not we'ddlog rings.

IIEAT IS WASTEI _______
FAULTY FUIINAO SYSTEM.
 "In heating liou_4 - we really 
nsc ten times as in ch coal as 
Is necessary," Chat M P. Stein- 
metz, research exj rt for tbo 
General Electric co many, said 
recently In a contril It Ion to the 
coal number Issue a th. Survey 
Graphic. »

"We could suvo nlnvSenths of 
It, but we probably will not do 
so u'jtU forced to It;try a fall 
ing coal supply, fjptt'to save 
would require a rttfl 
In building con'.truql

"Usually over 00 
it.) the bent from id 
Is lost Although * 
place tho foul air wjj 
therv Is no real 
should throw away 
air all the good i 
heat which It con.i 
supply new heat 
If It were properly 
would take the heal 
foul air before we 
turn It into the Incflpior fresb 
air, and so heat tbe fcomW air 
by the hunt of 
worm air.

"This recovery of 
called the regenerate 
heating. We could 
pnsslr.s the outgolni 
around tlu» outside 
which bring In the fi 
so warm the laiier liy the former.

"By proper building construc 
tion tlie loss could|r»b«   »uade
 light, so that a awrjr small 
amount of heat woulfr *«nn tho 
house; so small, Indeert,-tSat It 
would be economical to heat 
houses elcctrlca'ly; Mpaotnlrnl 
to own a liouso without a chim 
ney, even though th_ price of 
electric energy must tlwars re 
main many tlmet. grtjittftr than 
the price of coal, eounldcrlng 
tbe same amount of

prcent of 
' furnace* 
.must re-
 jSresh nlr,
 why we 

foul
"valuable 
'tuid not 

fl» fresh air. 
ranged wt 

of .the 
othaust"'  .

outgoing

CCondacUd Vvy National Cottncll of th. Dof 
St.^uta of jhtntrfca.)

EXECUTiVES' CONFERENCE

The second biennial conference of 
Bcont executives beld at Blue Ridge, 
N. C., In September, proved to be the 
largest meeting of professional lead 
ers of boys ever helrS !n tho world. 
Over 400 executives f.-oin all parts of 
tv'o country, devotlnr. their fu>» time 
to '.tie work of ucortlng, nnd a ,u°uv 
of experts In execjtlve mnnagtuent, 
l',-.i>ir»l>lp, cdr.cv/ion. rocreik'ion, sat- 
' nd wood-

f niot for t'je purpose of training and 
flJkVi->»l<jn. These executives nre re- 
.TunWNl n.1 the key-t.Ins, BO to speak, 
ot tM> great movi'ment numbering 
550,000 uoys an I men. On them rusts 
the responsibility of maintaining stand 
ards and keeping the work efficient 
and prc'Krc*' he. rvnd o.' bringing with 
in the reach ot every boy In this coun i

MAKES A PERMANENT CHANGE

Why Egg, One* Boiled,to Hardnt**, 
Will Not Soften With • Drop

An egg contains n lar)* proportion 
if albumen. Intended by. nature for 
ho nourishment of the (rowing ohlck.

Tlil» nlbuiufn belongs'to a class ot 
iiili"tances which have (lie pcnillurlty 
of "coaRiilatins" or turi.int- .<Hiil ivhw 
exposed >j a cert:   of hen*' 
Tlie iic'.uii' ti u i

pin!

to cook 'in egg o»> lie toj 
of n high mountain, for there, owinn 
to a lesser atmoopliGric pmarare, the 

bolls nt a lower teinperouirr, 
and this temperoturo being under, the 
"congulntlon point" mckes It impos 
sible, to "cook" an egg.

clmmcter building 
nnd .J.:iic."rJ;li» training through n pro- 

i'j o.' won and play In the ont-of-

The curliest morning hour each day 
Ji the conference WHS derated to a 
training course for new t-xecutivos. 
This was under the leadership ot 
Lome W. Bnrclay, nutlonal director of 
education, B. ti. of A. Amung the 
speakers were JatiKrs E. Went, chief 
scout executive: A. A ShucV:, execu 
tive oi Rea-Vag. Pa.; George K. Elilfr, 
national director of records; K. H. l)c 
Groot, executive of Los Angeles; 
James U. Brockway, executive of Port- 
Innd, Ore., and Dr. George J. Fisher, 
deputy chief scout executive, and E, 
at. Elmo Lewis of New York, Detroit 
and Chicago, who delivered a powerf ul 
series on salesmanship, finances ami 
I>nrtjets, advertising nnd publicity, rec 
ords and accounting, tlie executive 
 n>l '.he community.

Ijen came -i good morning king, 
followed .by Inspirational talks on 
"Service," given by Franklin K. 
Jlathlews, chief scout librarian; Prof. 
U. II. Home, professor ot history of | 
education nnrt philosophy at -*'-'» :

•WWW/WWW

Presents At Cost!
THE LARGEST JEWELRY STORE 

IN WORCESTER CODNTY, MARYLAND,
CROPPER'S JEWELRY STORE.

Beginning Dec. 1st, will sell every ar 
ticle at cosi, sale to continue until sold out.

By'attending this sale ycu can save 
from 25% to JOCK/? on your Xmas 
Presents.

Stock consists of Gold Jewelry cf all 
kinds, Watches, Clocks, Cut Glass, jj 
White Ivory, Silverware, Writing Paper,

try, .^gurdlesf, of birth, cr*_*l or na- •£ nnA / .ftiaf !.n»e< 
ttonall.y tl'i- advantages of the scout j< allU UlllCF 11UCS.

This opportunity to get Xmas Pres- 
J-ents at the right time and at cost don't 

come often, and it will pay the people 
within 50 miles to attend this sale.

By depositing a small amount, any 
article will be k pt until Xmas Eve.

First Come, First Served.
CROPPER'S JEWELRY STORE, 

Berlin, Maryland,
wvwvww

WE NOW OFFER YOU

national Catholic Welfare 
•:'.i, and others. 
,rh i.fternoon tli« i-onforcu<-« hike,I

How Llm* Increases 
That lime or calcium salts Increases 

the fertility of animals has been strlk- 
ngly shown by the German physiolo 

gists Emmorlch ami I.ocw, In n y^ccnt 
Investigation reported In Umscbau 
(Herlln). They used three groups of 
mice in their experiments. The first 
group was given ordinary food; the 
second received the same with the ad 
dition of measured quantities ot table 
unit (sodium chloride), which has also 
tho reputation nf Increasing fecun 
dity; tho third group received corre 
sponding amounts of calcium chloride 
Instead of the sodium chloride. Within 
a given length of time the three 
groups bore offspring 23 times, 33 
tlmeti Anil 43 times respectively. In 
spite of the great increase of tho num 
ber of litters In tho third cave, tho 
totnl number of individuals waf also 
greater. At the esd of seven months 
covered by tho Investigation, the three 
groups had produced respectively 115, 
170 and 202 young.

How a Fish Flit*, 
fiotno highly Interesting observa 

tions on firing fishes have been made 
by Dr. E. II. Hnnktfl, In tho Arabian 
sen. In still weather the length of a 
glide was about a meter, with con 
siderable lateral instability; in a light 
wind this was increased to from 200 
to -100 meters. A resemblance be 
tween the wing action of soaring vul 
tures and the On action of the fishes 
wits marked. ;.  both, tho wing or fin 
Ix Inclined upward, tbe outer part 
nt n higher level than tho base, In 
slow-speed, flight*, while both show n 
downward Inclination In flight *t 
high speed.

Youth'* Lucky Day. 
A corset that was used as evidence 

In four trials in Philadelphia was given 
to a boy to !x» burned up after a ver 
dict had h<*n finally readied. It had 
passed through tho hands of numerous 
lawyers nnd police officials to their 
lnvcsr'.«'4tlons, but It remained for the 
boy to flnd $128 concealed la it.

W;,/ storm Sour* Milk. 
There is something about tho condi 

tion of the air when charged with elec 
tricity during n thunder storm which 
affects the milk; while the moisture 
and \vnrmtii of Uio air bt such a time 
 Iso has some effect upon milk and 
cream, causing it to turn sour.

Caf* Ky** of Odd Color. 
A clrl In Venn on t Is said to hare a 

blue-eyed cat. Tho cut hud two kit 
tens, one of which has odd eyes. One 
of Its eyes Is blue, like Us mother's,

of bnu.'tb*v improvised beds of 
balsam boughs, learned to tlo a dia 
mond bitch, light camp flrcH without 
matches even when dampness pre- 
 alls that would (111 an uninitiated 
.vlth total dismay; they learned how 
o blazo new trails, and more than 

ouo method of finding their way when 
lost !u tho woods.

s'ntlo.^i ftcout Commissioner Dan 
Beard, actual pioneer of many years' 
t .pcrlence, dully gave dtmonstriillon 
of cnmpcraft and wixulcrnft. Commo- 
.lore W. K, Longfellow, u«K'il swimmer 
nnd official of the American lied Cross, 
gnvo instruction In llf.snving tty laud 
and by water.

New games -red-Mooded boy games 
that call for uportsninnllka attitude, 
that develop Htrength and clear think-

; nnd nrn filled with the joy of ad 
venture, were demonstrated by Charles 
C. Stntvlt, in charge of the Sroutnius- 
tvrs' Training school nt Columbia uni 
versity, nnd by Dr. E. K. Frctweli, ft I so 
ot Catutnhia, both of whom are au 
thorities on tho subject of recreation. 
Italph Ilubbard, expert plainsman, stu 
dent for many year. In Indian cere 
monials. Interpreted Indlun lore and 
exhibited Ills collection of Indian re 
galia. Mr. Jatuctt A. Wilder, artist, 
author, boy expert nnd chief sea scout, 
Boy Scouf.s of America, cumo to the 
conference from Hawaii. L. L. Mc 
Donald, nnllonil director of camping, 
shared wl(h his colleagues the knowl- { 
edge find cxp«tlenco he hn<l gained 
from sludy and Inspection of scout 
camps throughout the country; safety 
measures, programs for camps, camp 
sanitation nnd real rooting wero fea 
tures Mr. McDonald emphasizes. Prof. 
J. C. Elsom, director of scout courses of 
the University of Wisconsin, and Prof. 
K. Laurence I'olmcr, assistant professor 
ut rural education of Cornell univer 
sity, contributed sptclal Ideas on out- 
of-door work nnd p!:iv. Also one of 
the national council olllccrs, tleorgo 1>. 
Pratt, treasurer, who for niauy years 
ban been n member ot the Camp Tire 
Club of America, took part In the out- 
of-door Instruction.

Bread, Rolls, Buns, Ooughnuts.Pies, 
Cakes and Fruit-Cake; also a line of Schraffts Candy.

C. A. VAUSOXS liAK'INC* COMl?A.NY. 
Connaway b^.kling, No. 10 N. Main St.

THE PIONEER SCOUT

A plonuer scout Is n scout who, be- 
cnuse of dlulmice or other reasons, can 
not associate himself with a troop, and 
hence carries on his scouting alone, 
lifter the manner of the great early 
pioneers.

8COUT8 TO LAY fRAIL 
Boy scouts of tho Bronx, New York, 

are laying a trail which will completely 
encircle tho Kauauauke Lake caaps, 
nnd will measure -10 level miles, which 
will be extended iroin 25 to CO per 
cent when nil the hills mid valleys are 
Included. Portions of thl* trail have 
already lieen marked, hut many of the 
mnrkvro linvc dlenppvureJ. Tho trail 
follows u path ot remarkable scenic

GREAT ESTATES BROKEN UP
Among British Land* Recently Plar*d

on th* Market Ar* Tho** of th*
Camcrona,

If one Is not too deeply steeped In 
romance he may fail to feel rcmonto 
at the sale of ma"i' of the larj;c Kns- 
llsh eotules, fur the greater 'pnrt of 
their broad lands are of agricultural 
value. With Scotland it U rutlier dif 
ferent, for there Is much that Is no 
more than liouth and rock, where 
there Is no utura than beauty and sen 
timent nnd romance, and that in every 
stone nnd sprig.

Tht> real lllehlcndcr feels sad when 
lie rends that the wide Cnmc-ron ft)- 
ttiU-N of 117,000 acres. Including the do 
main* of historic Lochaber and 
I.uchlcl, are In the market. They In 
clude a big sheep range and xonio 
vnluuhle timber, but that Is ubmit all 
commercially, for deer, black-gome 
n ml wild duck are nut articles of 
trnd«.

In the old dnyn the great Inlrds 
maintained these wild Inuds nnd their 
wild retainers out of their own pock- 
etx; now they cannot afford It nnd 
lands and retainer* hnve to c<>. In nil 
tho Highland*, probably there Is IM 
clan better known by name and story 
to the world than the mighty rumor- 
ons. Tho Cnmi-ron IIlKlilamler*. "The 
March of tho Oatneron Men," LochlPl't* 
slopm nnd tho I-oclmbcr nx, nre 
spoken of everywhere.

There was not a Ctimcron among 
the "Seven Men of, GlenmorUton" 
(who were Grants, MacDonells, Mac- 
gregors and Chlsholms), but they were 
connected with almcM every other 
episode of the gallant young: Prince 
Charlie's sad nnd brief career. The 
beautiful estates now in tho market 
were forfeited on tliut account, to be 
restored half o century Inter, this be 
ing tho only break In the Cnroeron

Tire & Tube Repairing 
mi Vulcanizing.

,„„, ,o
who enjoy hiking.

. ,   ,, ,, .   ... - ---     -  benuty and the scouts' work as tr&ll whlle^the other Is like the ordinary  ,.._,  w|1 ,      r(<lU

I Comes In Cilsnot,
.Tor descends quietly npon uu Ilk. 

the evening ,<lflw and <loetj sot patter 
like a Wlstorm. Kn» Paul.

Cosmopolitan New York.
New York each year becomes more 

of a foreign city. With considerably 
more thnn half nf Its population for 
eign-burn or of torelju parent- 
PRO and with fully n third of 
Its residents 3cwl.lt, It Is fust ac 
quiring many haliltt, nnd customs that 
am distinctly not A'jierlciui, nlthoUBh 
lu nil the various groups of nallonnl- 
I ties In the metropolis systematic ef 
forts toward Americanization are bo- 
Inn made.

The principal society at work to 
this end Is railed "America's Making." 
It IH headed by Dr. John Hnuxton 
Flnli-y. formerly proslOcnt of City col- 
!.»-.  nnd widely known In pducntlorml 
r I flea. At n onrnlvnl this society 
(,.!  .  nt the Hotel Axtor tin) other eve. 
nl:ik thrro were groups of 30 differ 
<: t inilonulltk'H, nil In nntlve drcKH  
ni.'j nil of them were New Yorkers.

PROMPT SERVICE

([Automobile Specialties! 
I i Accessories and Supplies. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

MORGAN BROTHERS.
IU North Main Street. 

BERLIN, MD.

Tho oilier day lie wont round tho 
street mnrkctH ot Vnrlx testlnR prices, 
following his usual hiiblt of sceliic 
things f»r hlmec.lf. Asltlnff an old 
woman nt one of the stalls Iho price 
of rome carrels, be wag told 00 cen 
times.

"They nre too dear," he protested. 
"I will give, you fifty."

The uiiin-.i looked nt him a minute, 
perhaps to 've If It was worth wMi« 
Imirirllinr, »nd dim said;

"Very well, you (shall hitvo thc-M for 
flfly, lieciiuse, my little old man, you 
retciiiljlo our good M. Clemcnceuu."

Well Eqt'pp*d With Teeth. 
Tbe apnadlilo has 02 teotti,, raort 

than Roy oilier uujmnl

HI* Own "Doublet" 
Pew modern statesmen are the sub 

ject of so many good glories as M. 
Clemcnccnu, who Is eighty-one. Hero 
i* one of the latest:

K«ip Tight Rein on Emotion*.
Tlie cmntlonally uncontrolled not 

merely tend to an Impractical ImpuJ- 
(Ivencfis. Tho storms of emotion 
which continually sweep IliroiiRh them 
cause them to neo facts In n dlHtorted 
wny, clouding their Judgment, nnd thin 
deceiving them Into conclusions which 
mny be the *nveriie of souniS.

"An angry man," a* the proverb 
tersely puts It, "ctnnot see strnleht." 
A* with anger, no with tho other emo 
tions. To give tlicm freo rein Is to 
yield ell hope of winning a placa 
among tiie effectively practical, thq 
sensibly efllclent, the sutcess-wlnnvrs. 
 H. Addlugtim Bruce In the Chicago 
Dally News._________

Th* Prophtt.
A prophet la not v.ltlmut honor but 

ia his own country and In his own 
housR nnd among hi* own kindred. - 
Bfftrk 0:-l.

Dally Thought
ThliiR« don't tnrn up In this woiM   

till BiMiiel'OiSy turns them up. A ponml 
of pluclc is worth a ton ol lack.-* 
Qnrfleld.____
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INDEPENDENT. REFORM.

From the Tax Revi 
sion Commission.

The fuel meeting of the Tax He- 
vision Commission appointed by 
Governor Ritchie, under the provi 
sions of Chapter 427 of the Actp of 
the General Assembly of 1922, was 
held on Thursday, December 14tb, 
1922. The members of the Com- 
niiesion are:

Francis King Carev, 
William H. Maltbie, 
J. Augustine Mason, 
Frank Novak, and 
George C. Smith. 

Mr. Carny and Mr Malt'iie aie 
HlcintierH of tlie Bullimore l!tu; Mr. 
Maron irf n (iroininenl Inwyr < f 
Hani'tBtnwn; Mr. Nmak i- .1 ui-H 
kiinwii Rntliinord lillil'ler, mul ^li 
Kmitli in Hii I'.ioit'ir nf tlie Imhi-- 
trial Hurnui of tl'n Mould i>f TrMil- 
of Hallimore

All of the nirmberH if ttie C^'tn-

the public by recodifying the exist 
ing law EO that It will be found un 
der one article and can be read and 
understood by a man of ordinary 
intelligence.

"It is perhaps unnecessary to say 
that the members of our Commis 
eion will take the greatest pleasure 
in receiving and carefully coneiderr 
ing any suggestions which anybody 
is good enough to make tons. Dur 
ing the coming spring and summer 
t is the purpose of the members of 
tbe Commission to visit e«ch one of 
the counties of tho State for the pur 
pose of having personal conferences 
with the local taxing authorities; 
and if the Mayor and City Council 
provides for a Commission to study 
tbe local taxing svs'em of Baltimore, 
we will, of course, gladly welcome 
any suggestions they make to ;  .

"Before completing our report or 
making a final draft of a Slate-wide 
revenue law, which the Act«quires 
us to make, we expect to have our 

iV checked by high class expert 
advice especially from the slatieti 
nt standpoint of revenue produc- 
ion."

When You Are Constipated.

To Insure a healthy action of the
rowels and correct disorders of the liv 

er, take two of Chamberlain's Tablets
mmediatcly after supper. They will 

not only cause a gentle movement of
he bowels, without unpleasant eflect-, 

but baniih that dull, stupid feelinx,
hat often accompanies constipation.

OF COURSE DORIS WON OUT 1
What Wa* There for Mother to Say

In the 'Face of Such an 
' Argumentf

They hnd been chatting since enter- 
Ing the bns, but the Woman, who sat 
opposite them on top, heard nothing 
really gnod until Grant'* monument 
wns reached.

Without taxing her hearing In the 
leant the Woman learned that they 
were former schoolmates nt the uni 
versity (for university day* were 
mentioned again and again) who were 
revolting the city after o number of 
jears.

"I don't think the girl* of this cen 
tury will ever stand for long skirt* 
n^aln," remarked the one In the green 
dress. "Reminds me of what Erclyn 
M-IIS telling me just before I came 
nway. She wen making a skirt for her 
daughter, Dorl*. Everything except 
l.hc correct length had been decided 
upon. Evelyn wanted to make this a 
little longer than Doris' ot?icr sklrta. 
fha told her that the fitshlcu was for 
Incrcuilnp the length. But Doris wni 
obdurate.

"Evelyn, yon know, generally lets 
her have her. way In matters of dress, 
)jut this time slit nrguecl and Doris 
hurst Into tears. 'Be fair, mums,' she 
pleaded. 'Honest Injun, now which do 
you think I'should take  t.-.e advice of 
OHO mother or of twenty girls?"1

"And what happened?"
"Oh, mother shortened the skirt, Of 

courHC." Exchange.

HISTORIC HOME FOR AMERICA?

Notice to Santa Claus.

mission am i(i[tieHted \>y the Act t) 
naive without pay.

Mr. Carey WHS cho-en Clmittnan 
(if the ("nuimiHfUon a 1 d Mr M;ihbie 
Vice-Chairman.

Hy the Icniif i I the Act IIIH'I r 
which it WIIH H|i|ii)inleil HIP Com. 
mission is r«|ue»ted lo invthli), 
lliu HyfteiiH of Slale, C'liunty nnd 
Municipal t<ixniinn in force in M«r 
l.ind M d in Jiii|iiiii' iiiiii Ilii-ir |Tnc 
ticul (i| erittiuii mil i lT-rt in ll e urn 
inj; of tdn| mte revenue I hit Uom- 
niidi-ion is in-lrm-tfd tn ii ijuirc inl" 
tli.' i> HllMIIH (if SlBlP, (!nu ly anil 
Mun°'ipa! taxation iti f >m- in oili 
er Suitea and In HHccrluin thrir p i,c 
li-Mi npiration Hinl it! cl, mid H n 
8lr.ir.fil ! ! mi ki> n prtn'pil uyirltn 
thn «'...v«tncr ov Ueo> mb. r 1, 1023, 
fur )I:H life ami fur tninun f i >n hy 
him in thu (ii.Mienil A.'.-tvuiily ol 
l'.i'<M; whidi jiipml i.- tn c "Hail 
"d'jifi nl u g-i erul HVetftn nf law 
providing for the itup'iHition and col 
leuli in of levfiiti  , l.ixt-- ;i ,i| ulnrtiPi 
i i Ih" Slhtn nf Mrtiyliiml "

At lint (.; inclusion of lh»- inrcii | 
Mr. (.'..rey iiiudf ||IM f.i | ,»\. ^ -.'it , 
uient:

"lillV'tTllnr llltc'lld till* ll-llnl IV

'I'.ix lltvi.-ion CoiiiiiiiH.rioii to pi<i 
Iniin a \?ry liiliii'iui niul rn-pnliMllil

UH hnvb b«m i-uleutid by Hie liovi-r- 
nir without nn , c-.n nilii.iio,, \\nl, 
n.-t, \\ti huve all thought il our duly 
l<i aci i pt thu ajipoii.tiin fin anil have 
entered iiggroHivulv upmi uui iiivet- 
liitatioiiB

"The Act M(|'nriH all public i Hi- 
cera of the. Smd- t i Mip,d> UH, on 
rnjuest, with all nt'tiled informa 
tion; liu> i ur ConjiuifHinii Kiln ihut 
ut it hat u £  tale-wide rfHpnnniliiliij, 
which it iniibt, of cumin*, t'xcrciiu 
in un iihmiiutely impartial fiisln. n, 
it iiuipt have llm wiuiitpgl en npira 
lion and Mipport (rum all Ilie i.lli- 
cialti of the titii'e who have in i|.. 
with lliu ijuui-liii-iH i'f laxiitinn in the 
cities and counties of HIM .St.i.-, and 
yv« will aei/,o upon the imrlivi op 
portunity to colder wiih llK-e o||i 
ciuiB and invite iheir advice an.I I.UK 
gealiotiM. In tho ineantiinu, we mil 
net In motion machinery for colhcl 
inn, recording and d getting all pos 
sible information which wo can ob 
tain from othur Slu'.w, many of 
which, wo understand, have recent 
jy completed and reported upon in- 
veftigatinntj nf ibis character, and 
in florcc of which modernized ina 
chiucry for assessing and collecting 
tixtH 1ms been in operation long 
enough to give reasonable uv id once 
of its practical operation.

"Whether our CouimiBtion rco 
ommenda to Governor Ritchie, as 
the result of our study, any radical 
changes in the present tax laws or 
not, I think the entire Bar of tbe 
State and all of the taxing authorl 
ties will agree with UB in think hi 
that the existing lana can at luaM 
be put In a OKI IB orderly and intel 
ligible fovia without tho exercise r| 
 ny high ability In Statute writing; 
and even if we find it unnecessary 
or undesirable to lecommend any 
radio.il changes In the taxing 
torn of Maryland, I ibltik we may 
be able 16 rentier a roil tttvice to

So tinny children hare written 
letter* lo "Santa Clous" thisgeason, 
expecting the Advance lo publish 
Lhein, that we find it imposeible to 
do BO. \Ve ore sorry to disappoint 
tin' little one-1 , and would advise 
puch child to tell thmr parenta what 
things Ihey ecpe.c'u'ly want and pur. 
haps they can get wor.l to him. We 
hope that each one will ncniva the 
gifts bt-Ht united to tiink- linppy

nrr, and (hat each child will try 
to appren'iit- tho p reKPnts reonived 
and In1 hujipy with ih"tn, even if 
L ( IPI f.nl In gel oilier tiling* Hint they 
very iDiich want

I'M fnllowing nhildreu wish a via 
,t fr-Hii Sfti.tft C'la i :

Merlin, Maryland:
KI-JK M K»;hHn<, JaiiuB Tiuilt,
ic.iin Truit', Ilildn I, I'avin, Iv 

(lilh 1. D.VM R CrMwli.nl HollnlKI. 
RUznii ''(i ' lifTS'o'pluTVn ar-e Tboin- 
HH, I) imld I*. MHrehill, CUil'e'ii i 
I'n'k, F.'enr.or Po'.k. Ni.rrin P.-ik 
Ern«l (.irrenfiidd Hu'lHiid, Mi'iiie 
E .1o«c| h, U.n inoiid JdHepli. C'h ir-

St. Martin's
l/'iii.-i' .Nriiion, (IniirgiH .larni'in

Whalcyville.
I'll rl  » HollowHy Tril-i'. P-n'i 

(In ' rni'ii. l.et'i* (''ir-v. Cii'r.'l 
il i  - U'lllovnv

Newark:
It-1 r  «  i 10 Sppiirf, A'in i n II 
illi-in-, Jr

Showcll:
M.'d"lii<« KIIN. Curriit K'li^, .1,- . 

H-U«i Si'irk, Cnlvi'i SinncU. CUra 
i-rk '.  Hicr Smirk, .lohii Fiir-mi, 
nH ('illdell

Hlshopvllle:
('liiirlntti' M (iHllion

Ocean City:
John Quill'ii, CaniilU Dennic,

Mildrec! j)dnnis, and thu threi'-vcar-
1 ton of Mr. and Mr< I'

Philadelphla:
rin-lolte Nowton.

Ponlbility That Dv/elllng in Which
Mile* Standlih Wa* Born May

Be Brought Here.

Tl'.e hero of Longfellow's poem, 
"The Courtship o? Miles Blandish.1 
wns a real historical character, who 
wns horn In ? ancaxhlre, England, 
»inn»wlirro nl'oi't 1.1S4. It Is now «U)f' 
Ki-sted Hint th: hou.ie where he wns 
lioni should he tnmsported to New 
Eiulnnd. It Is even Raid that within 
nix inniitlis the four rooms of tl 
Standlsh home now located In th» ij-^ 
Ish of Sliunllsli, near \Vlffun, '.,nn- 
cashlre, EnKhmd. will he fittfj Into the 
Imiifu for some -I'nlted Stnies citizen 
whoso family history ROCS lux-K to 
Mayflower days. The Stnndlsh house 
has been occupied by the Standlxh 
fiunUy since 'lie Norman conquest. 
One of the ancestral stately homes ol 
K.inland N just now bclni; I'nken down 
ami carried iierosn the Atlantic to be 
M«t up stone hy stone somewhere In 
the Stuffs. Now If history belonging 
to these ancient hullilliif;* could also 
be transferred to the United States 
wlfitt n heap of renown that enterpris 
ing nation ccnlJ collect nnd owu?  
Montreal Family Heriild.

Rodent Wa* the DurgUr. 
A New York riilnninan sent nn nr 

Kent call t« ilL-teotlve hoaihiuartcrs 
ru!ii|,l;ilniii', that ?'.HK) had been Htolen 
fruiii hint. The' Chliiit, who conductA 
a n-slaiirarr. ti>lil the dr-tettlres he 
suspecie,! n c"lon-d employee, stating 
he liiil il.e nioni-y In his cellar, hu
f'-lllll lli-t lorltt|^||gA^^^tlV.^ «U|[
r'"il-il ii sivim^^^W^^Wmrr "Irti 
ilcliM-tlveK made o careful survey 
without nvulltt. Ai they turned to 
aluiuiliin their !">:!r<-h, one of them 
iii'llcril n small btimllo of paper nun 
iicrnss the cel'.ir Door. Springing up- 
nn t'u- ob.locr, in- placed his funt ful 
t ]">ii It. Th. 1 i.iimlle ceased to r.iovc 
lint Us iiin-.iiis fiirec a lumkv rat  
ti.nlshfil into a ne.utiy hole. Nlni 
Ininilred ilollnrH in hills was In tin 
iiiiinlle. thus accidentally clearing ii[ 
n'hat might have been n bnllllng mys 
U-ry.

To The Public.
the condition >.( tbe 

O'i»lirnle, knowinu tlio uipjily nf 
nnHiraciie will not le eulliclent lo 
give 100% lo nil who want it, .u 
tho right price, we have place! in 
our y«rd two care of the beet null 
noal ohtaina.blt>, alfu two cars of 
^emi-Anthraolte, screened to nut 
nix<3. Wr dn this BO no will be in 
position t ) furnifth our trado Home- 
thing to kvep them muni, in aJ- 
dition to our tiionlhly allotment of 
Anlliraoite.

We nil! be pleased to bare your 
orders for tbe above mentioned 
coals and according to reports from 
tbe beat authorities you r, i)' bo 
pleased with the Benoi Anthracite.

We believe by this tine tbe pub 
lic Is aware of the position in which 
the coal dealer is p'nced and wo us-

you^Uiat if yen ux^rcise :< lltllo 
pat!°nco and aro willing to co 
operate with ui, we will bo Able to 
take care ot your wants and give 
you Romt'tbing lo keep you warm 
duriug the cold weather.

OAVIS ICE & COAL GO,,
Berlin,

Diplomatic Corps Cared For. 
oilier \Vn.sliliiKloiiliins may sblve 

ultb Hie coli] ililt winter, II\Y|IIK to Ih 
ni.il slinrtii-r, hut I lie mlmlnlslralln 
lias seen to It Mint the -KM) perNonx 1 
4ln- ill|iliiinatlc corpH will not suffei 
. twine to a luck of fuel. Many of tli 
illp'niiint* culm- from countries «ber 
u.tlllrlal licat In bomes Is almost m 
kim\\n and, Imlecil, unnecessary, nn 
worried about their empty conl bins 
Tbc Stale department bns given tbei 
pi-vccdence over others, thus emplin<il7 
Ins tlie entente cnnllnli*. It Is only I 
recent yearn that tbe KngllHh nnd the 
Scutch linve known tbn comfort of 
strum heat, the Hen coal fire, us they 
cull It, burned In open grilles, being 
tbe only method of heating their 
homes. Washington Star.

;-7:::.C3!LE HERE TO STAY
oollsh to Compare It to Popular

"Crazes" That Merely Bloomed
for a Time.

"If the automobile, crnze continues," 
uerled n Man AV'ho Loves to Talk, 
what will we do for roads for the 
ara to rm»- on? Just now all the

malu roads around the city are used 
o capacity on nice Sundays, and It Is 
ommon knowledge that down-town 
frcets aro so Jammed nt times thav a

man can walk on the sidewalk faster 
hnn a car can travel In.the street.

Shall we have to doiiblF-d'ct our 
treetsT'

WILLIAM G. KERBIN, Solicitor.

Trustee's Sale
Of Valuable

Real Estate.
By virtue cf a decros nf the Circuit 

Court of Worcester County, Maryland, 
sitting in Equity, passed on the llth 
day of December, 1922, in a cause pend 
ing in said court, wherein John S. Gordy 
et al are complainants and Hartin Man- 
uel et al are defendants, being No. 
3228 Chancery, the undersigned trustee

"Possibly," replied the Man Who Re- | w[1J offer ^ ga)e {o th(, h , hest bidder 
member,,. "But the o» of automo- I T 
biles I* not a craze, 't Is too endur- , *  «,. ,..._ .,_,._A  _
ng for a craze. The roller-skating 

epidemic that swept the country In the 
middle elgiitlns wns a crate. Ileunin- 
ber how rink: ppriins up 'n every
own? Bicycle riding ten years later 

was n Ci-are. The Wllllnmsburgh 
bridge was built while It wns at Its
iclght, and plans for the bridge called
'or a space devoted exclusively to
likes, but the craze passed before the
irldge was completed. 

'Ping-pong waa n crnze that bloomed
n the morning nnd (I.I
hough while It lasted
>Ing-pong clul>!<, tournaments and con-
ests. liut baseball, politics and the 

motorcar are not crazes. They arc In 
stitutions." New York Sun.

store at Stockten, Maryland, on 
Saturday, January 13th, 1923, 

at l; o'clock a, m..
all the right, title, and interest of all

Come In And Let Us Help You 
Select That Xmas Gift

CHANGES IN ARCTIC OCEAN
 eala Said to tie Finding Temperature

a Little Too High, and lc« I*
Lett Plentiful.

The Arctic ocean Is wanning up, Ice 
bergs are growing scarce and In smne 
places the seals are finding the water 
too'hot, according to a report to the 
Commerce department from Consul 
Iflt at ISergen.

lleporls from fishermen, seal hunt 
ers and explorers all point to a radical 
change In clImuMc conditions nnd hith 
erto unheard of u-tnpcrntures In the 
Arctic zone, -explication expeditions re 
porting tha.l scarcely any Ice has lx>on 
encountered an far north us 81 degrees 
20 minutes. Soundings to a depth of 
3,100 meters showed the Gulf streim 
still warm.

(Ireat masses of Ice have bucn re 
placed by mornlo's of earth antf 
stones, while nt ninny points well- 
known glaciers have disappear* 
Very few seals and no white Osh ar^ 
being found In the eastern Arctic, 
\vliiK> vast aheal.s nf herring and 
smelts, which never before have ven 
tured no far north, are being encoun 
ters! In tho old seal-tlshlng grounds.

the parties to the aforeoaid cause in 
and to all that parcel of land situated 
on the left hand Me of tilt county road 
leading from Stockton to Welbourne in 
the eighth election district of Worces 
ter County, Maryland, and described as 

- _.-. foliovs: beginning at a pine tree 
I at nljht, jne on {) , s.eft n«,Ell gjdo of tho 
there were road above nBmed and on the )inc o(

Kendall Fisher's land, thence running 
by and with the Kendall Fisher land or 
line about east course to run of branch 
at marked black gum tree, thence run 
ning by and with the run of said branch 
and line of Charlotte Ward land about 
south course to marked black gum tree, 
thence running about west course tc/ 
marked red oaK tree standing on left 
hand side of county road above named, 
thence running by and with county road 
about north course to the pine tree and 
place of beginning, containing 6J acres 
of land, more or less. It bring the same 
real estate conveyed to Edward Manuel 
by Grover N. Waid and wife by deed 
dated the 26th day of October, 1921, 
and recorded among th- land record* of 
Worcester County in liber O. D. C. No. 
41, folio 635. Taxes paid up to Jan 
uary 1st, 1923. Title papers at pnrch 
user's expense.

TERMS OK SALE: 
One-fourth cash on day of sale, bal 

ance in six months, or all cash atoptio-i 
of purchaser. The credit portion to 
bear interest nnd to be secured to the 
satisfaction of the trustee.

William Q. Kerbln. Trustee.

Ingenious, .but Futll* Pita. 
When a robbery Is not a robbery, 

waa told a judgo of General Sessions 
In New Vork, when n negro wns 
charged with cnt'Tlng n bouse and 
taking a $3,500 illnmond ring. "Did 
you?' 1 asked the Judge. "Jedge," «ald 
the prisoner, "It wisn't T>O burglary. 
It wax summer time nnd tho windows 
was open. Thr windows was open an' 
I r-'-rr '~. :•-•' *' '     TO lady woke up

•

Our store is full of gifts- aiitable for   
S Mother, Daddy, Sister and Brother  S 
S the list below will help you: 5 

Dainty rest Slippers, Table Linen   
and Napkins, Silk Underwear, Wool   
and Silk Hose, Gloves, Luncheon Cloth   
and Napkins, Rugs, Silk Shirting, Urn- S 
brelias, Towels, Scarfs, Handkerchiefs S 
etc.   

A nice line of Ivory. 3 
See our line of Toys. S

The largest line of Dolls we ever had. S
   _____________________  
——————————————————————————————————————————— B

•

Burbage, Powell!
9

and Company   
headquarters for Pictorial Review Patterns.  

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••VBBBBS

AIRPLANES TO LOCATE LAKES
PKn to Us* Flying Machines In the

Finding and Photographing of
Alaskan Inland Waters.

Locating and photographing undls- 
cMercd lake.s In the nfltlonul forests 
of Alaska are tin- latest uses to which 
the nlrplnne lias been put, si>.ys Ameri 
can Forestry, quoting '.lie United 
Slate* forest t-crvlce. We rend:

"It has long been kn-jwn that there 
lakes on tfeJmUJUffld*- and

Hxiliklud. Ok T
spchklcdl An* I Kiild: T.ndy. wliut 
you got thalh un yoli bund}' An' she 
snltl: TsU.- It, nn' please do go ro't 
<nit Immediate.' Jedgo. the lady re 
quested me to take Hint vpahkler an' 
gi> jrn't out Itn-iuee-dee-nle. An' I 
took It and went. Jedge, It wasn't no 
burglary." It seemed that the prison 
er bad unili'rgone a similar painful 
experience at another iipnrtincnt not 
to speak of u record of four previous 
convictions. Ho will sparkle In Sing 
Sins for fourteen pears.

Something He Can Teach Her.
"I simply cnuliln't teach my wife to 

drive tin- car. (invc It up nnd let 
Niiiiiehmlv I'lsp tin It."

"Well?"
"Siiiiw with brid»v. She wouldn't 

I hi n to me ut nil. lllrnl n tutor for her"
"Well?"
"riiinrln^ WIIH another nrt wo 

learned separately. Always wrangled 
when we tried the new steps together, 
but. at Unit, (hero's one thing she's 
wlllinu to let me teach her."

"What Is thntr
"She Innlbts that I must tench her' 

how in blow cigarette mnolco through 
her nose."

Martens Raised In Captivity. 
Tlio raining of vinrtens In captivity 

l.s now commordnlly possible as a re 
sult of the discovery of their breeding 
pennon b.v naturalists of tho biological 
survey of tho I'nlted Slates Depart 
ment of Agriculture. Thew valuable 
fur bonrers raato Into In July and In 
August, and appear to have a gestation 
period of eight months, much longer 
Mmn nio.it nnlmals of the same group. 
It was formerly thought that their 
breeding season was In the fall or 
winter, tlia young being born In the 
spring.

Odd European Belief. 
In some parts of Kurr>p;>, when 

I hero aro Keveral babies to bo i-lii-l-:- 
li'iicd nt tlie Kama time, tho mother* 
Insist on the minister baptizing tho 
girl babies first, as otherwise when 
they grow up they will develop boards.

Ages of Trees.
The 'Tortworth chestnut, In Eng- 

Innd, figures upon n charter dated 
ll.tr), and HO Is probably well on 
toward Its tenth century, and there

Ancestors Worth Boasting About
Tor about an hour n nmn from Den 

ver bud bent boasting to an Iri«limnn 
nlmut tin 1 tingtilflcenre, of the Rocky 
mountains.

"You iM'cm mlglily proud ov thltn 
mountains," the Irishman observed.

"You bet I am." replied the man 
from Denver. "And r ought to be, 
since my (incestm* built thew."

The Irishman thought thl»"ovcr fo.- 
a few moments nnd then asked, "Did 
.vn'i vVir !<nM>en to henr ov the Dead 
sea In In one ov tlie old countries?"

"Yen, Indeed." replied the man from 
Denver. "I know all about the Dead 
sea."

"Well, did ymt happen to know that 
nit> grcut-gnindfiitlier killed the 
thing?" London Tlt-IIIH.

Felt His Jab Was Safe. 
A iiewspnlier that wns not making 

expenses decl'lcd to economize, and 
accordingly two reporter* i>nd a spe 
cial wrlUT were 'Il«ml«sed. The other 
employees became nervous with the 
exception of one ninn who showed no 
symptoms ot uneasiness. He worlred 
In what wns known as the art depart 
ment, for the Journal published n great 
tunny picture.". Axkeil If he hod hnd 
no qualms IIH to the stability of his 
j<>!;. In- mild: "Ob, nn. 1l\'.j can't 
fire me." "Why not? They are cutting 
nil along the line." "Waal. I figure 
that the paper cnn't afford to make B 
cut In HH nrt department. You see 
we have so many subscribers who do 
not rend."

nit do not nppenr on any map. Pur- 
Ing the New Ynrk-Xnn:-. Jllght made ':y 
army aviators, lakes were frequent!? 
Hlgbted  n-hlch' could not be found un 
the latest and most authentic ma pi of 
the territory. Tales of-unknown wttcr 
liodlex ure constantly being brou^U 
In by trappers and prospectors. Less 
limn a year a so n Inlcu four nnd one- 
luilf inllex long and one-half Inlle wide 
wan discovered at the bead of Short 
buy. This lake has over 1,000 acres of 
surface area nnd Is less than one and 
one-quarter m'.le* from tidewater, yet 
hfcutixo of die surrounding tcrrltor/i! 
roiiKb tomography lit"? remained un- 
known nnd unnamed. Recognizing 
that m"..iy others nt these 'lo_{ lakes' 
may be sources nf valuoMn water 
P«»er, the fnrcxt sen'lce has laid 
plan* to map this no man's land of the 
No.In by means of nerlnl photographs. 
A fmv dny'i niglit, It Is said will be 
fiulllclent tn cover tho area with a 
degree of accuracy that would require 
ninny yrars and great expense to ac- 
C'unpllMli by ordinary methods. Tbe 
work, which bus been approved by the
federal power commission, will be 
done by Kcnplnne, flying from Ketclil- 
kan as a

Working In Rev«r««.
"(1onli, old Mum, you actually are 

pot tint; fall What have you been iln- 
In; In pet nil (lint flesh nn j-nnr 
hones?" ciflalmrd tlio friend.

"Oh," said tho former thin man, "I 
began taking the reduction dope, diet 
nnrt exercises they prescribed for my 
wife and I began to plclc up right 
away. And £ho started In on the 
tonics and diets I had been falling for 
to mako me fat and she already bos 
lost 20 pounds."

Authors Who Got Rich. 
The IIrut HrltUli writer to make a 

InrKo fortune wrm Sir Walter Scott, 
who earned tJiuut a million. Dickens 
received 812.800 for "Pickwick," and 
George Eliot $35,000 for "Romolft." 
Lew Wallace received $400,000 for: 
two novels.

Y* Editor's Lui k.
Western -Taper I'o ham-tip editor, 

going through llio pockets ot his last 
year's suit as n flnnl resort, Ims re-

Blg-Qsm* Hunters.
Tho Woman has recently received a 

letter from thu staff nrtlft of the 
IWoe trnplcnl research expedition. 
Hitherto they have had the jungle 
more or II-M to themselves and have 
liiul most excellent chnnceK to study 
nnil explore.

Hut now It Is not so. Since tbe re 
cent dlnnond mine boom the rush of 
prospectors to the diamond fields has 
been tremendous, nnd those who 
thought the Jungle would belong »T- 
cluMvcly to them nnd to the wild  : on- 
lures who made their homes there will 
now come home sooner thnn planned.

If seems that no place can remain a 
wilderness or p jungle If the thought 
of wealth crn be connected with 
Kxchungc.

Food Is Food to Him. 
The Indliin of tbe llrnzlllnn 

nppenws his hunger with 
makes, alligator* nnd pnrrols.

wilds 
rnts,

Womnn nt Her Beat. 
A nomnn'* liff.t HRO has been flxcd 

st brtwecn thirty and tlilrty-Brr years.

Indiana's Limestone Wealth. 
It Is snld that (lie limestone In In 

diana Is pructlfitlly Inoxuatutlble.

Bt4te of Olilo. City of Toledo,
Lucas County, H.
Prank J. Cheney makes oath that he 

Is senior partner or the firm of F. J. 
Cheney & Co., Oolnir lnnlnm* In the City 
of Toledo, (,'uunty niul Hlate afomald. 
nn'l thnt unlit nrm wilt nay thn Hum of 
ONB 1IUNHUICU norV.AH3 for encli 
unU every < u*».» of Catnrrli that cannot bo 
curcil by tlio u«o cf HAI.L'3 CATAnnH 
UKDICINK. T FHANK J. CHBNET.

Sworn to before mo ami nubacrlbed In 
my pruence, tbls <tb day o( December, 
A. D. UM A. W. OLBASON.

(SeaD Notwr Public. 
  Ilmll's Catarrh Ifedlclne It tnken In 
ternally and acts through the Ulcxxl on 
the Mucous Surfaces of the System. Bend 
for tentlmonlaM, free.

F. J. CHENKT ft CO., Toledo. O.
Bold ty »11 drunrljiui. Vie, 

' Fainllr FUlt Cur

DURANT CARS
More than ordinary caiv has been given to the selection 
and execution of body designs. The pleasing propor 
tion of line, refinement and distinction of Durant bodies 
are the result of excellence in taste and coachwork. 
Whether your selection is a Touring Car, Roadster, Sedan 
or Coupe you will take pride in owning a Durant Fear. 
You will enjoy the dependability of its performance und 
the economy and ease with which it cen be kept, in pet 
feet mechanical condition. The beauty of its well pro 
portioned body - the comfort, and convenience of its 
appointments will prp.ve & source of continuous sfct-i- 
faction to you. And the longer you drive it th'} mcr«-
V'"1 ttHlililHH''"""*" that in every detaiLrf its eotfttrw* - --  -r

SPECIFICATIONS
MUTUK: Konr-cyllnder, overhead val.:>. CYL1NDEKS: Cant en 
bloc with upper half of crntih r««e; h.evil detachable, OILING 
SYSTEM: Pump on motor nlde, prtisuro to all main bearings. 
GBURC on daub. CAKHUHETOR: TMotson. plain tube. ELEC-

.
mounted on jro-erator. CLUTCH: Single pla ' gle 

ing

.
TK1C SYSTEM: Auto-Lite. IGNITION: Distributor and coil

dine. TRANS 
RRAR AXLE; 

Timken
Siiirol bevel ling gear and pinion of

Inde 
acuum

MISSION: St.M.d.-mt, Pf'.cctivc type, sliding gear. 
Tlireo-miurtur .loallngaxloK, nhafts removable from hub. 
tapered roller bcs; inj:«. Siiirol bevel ling gear and p 
chrome nickel :ieel. COC>MN(i: Fan and centrifugal pump 
pendently driven »,y crank «l.aft. GASOLINE SUPPLY: V 
feed. i

HENRY'S GARAGE
Authorized Agent For The

DURANT and ST. ,R CARS
Phone, 12. }ppo«lte Atlantic Hotel, Brrlln, Met. ft

A Rare Treat
II j(in would tbrill with delight 

and P|>PIM| 11 n evening thil \mi will 
nt'vor fn'g'-t no mailer hnw long yuu 
live,-you mu't hearK'yth Helfiin, 
i\\\! co'oratureeoprauo witli thn won 
der v )icc, sing her reuinikab'i' pro 
gram of eougH from the operaH and 
Hweet popular ballads nt Iln Y. M 
C. A. at 8 15 p m. January 4th, 
1023. Nature has done marvcLs for 
this charming artist whoso voico h«R 
asli unilo'i thu music critic' und luv- 
err cf both Europe an I America tv>) 
unly for its wonderful power a..i' 
richuees but alto fox tho Irvmcr.tiouit 
high notes it attaius. llclenn, iu 
fact, eirgH the LighcU iiotcH in the

world, our panning t he glorious Q»lli 
Curci, IVtin/zinl. Melba, Palt and 
Nil'co i. Hlie rcAcI LH Q above high 
C with an <>nFi> and facility that a- 
mti/eB her lie irers vet wltbal her 
voico is mellow and tender and 
startling in Us volume. EcJyt'n Hel> 
ana achieved ber fame AI prima 
donna with the Century Grind Of   
era company with which she tr»v. 
<>lled all over America for several 
yearn. Her personality is aUrr.c- 
livi' and ingratiating, lur methfd 
simple and direct. To these fuotoru 
she owes lior rcmatkable popularity 
i-liis the Idea that the elngs in Eng- 
'ttli and can bu (pprpclalod and 

uudtrijlood by any and all who en 
joy miiMc of any description. 

Al Y. M. C. A. Building, Sslhv
bury, Md. Contributed.

Be Sure your Subscription Is Paid to Date, And 
Help US To Meet Our Obligations.

Subscribe for the Advance. $1, Cash 
Or Trade, for Nearby Subscriptions,

T 1    i;r.i.««y rr..s...r.v,.| ..;, .; . 
l.i Until «Hh |>'jr|il< apiets : 
Sunllowfn nay niul plump:, 
t'f si'ireci, I'Miilnnt. K«lilm i i.J 

\Vj|t,-r I' I.J

A FEW SALAC3 AND DESS

Tlio eatlns; of vri,vtaM'"i i 
"rm Is a habit to be cnlth.i 

with n nil   !; > 
?:dad drc'-i'.j. il.c 

> ,is|

M»«'tlfUl "f Wilt »: 
l.''t II.i- II.AIIIIV  

  'tlii.ll j:ilo 

III-I.IS rblll .. 

iiiaintlliniv 1 il- - .
Beet Celery art! o., 

:« ! i-npfiils -if
 ]   . .    n ,.f  

Rice and Pta b.n.id.—I ,
CI'MM'.I llllll.U l.illl

rni.kl"! i-TilMi |M*1f> 
l.i.il.-d rice wlili-h | ;: 
v. iili llin'lv niinr,.-I 
niul n|ilnn Jiil.'e. Iv
t.l 1111 till- II.nl I. I....-.-IT v, !«!: :i v

an.) turn nut i".
i,i-.hr,1 \iltli Irtt:. . ....
v* ith I "relit 11 "I1 nut.   ' ; :.,--  ii, - 

Cherry Fluff. Seal; iivo t.,' !,. 
fill* nf p-lalin in omM'iiiirtli   ! 
ful nf \Mitvr, place OVIT In,! u..t| 
ill I In1 Kchilln \" di-*ol\t.'l. N,.> 
t«n cupful* of cherry jiil. 
"I n cupful of siisiar an,] Mir ni.tl 
sugar is ilixulvi-il. s,.| -i-nli. u:.tl 
mixture begins t» Hi!'Kin t!iri||
ttcll nllll lull! tWn-llii n!- .,1 :i <
rhi-rrlcs; nthn fm.! P..I\ 
AiM three liit.li -|.'».iifnl- ..f
I\vo-tlllri1s nf .1 rll|ifl|| nf

cream un'l fi'M IlL'hil) in!" 
mixtlirr. Tlll'll >:il.> il ln"|,I ii 
Serve with soft rii-|anl. n I mil 
nr cream. Cnrnl-li wlih 
crcnm niul clivrrlea.

Ancient! Knew UK cl 
Wax i-anillrs wrrr ui.nl" In v| 

clent time", but Ht tli" !><  
thn Cli r lKil»n rrn nn oil l.\inuu| 
WIIH used In many purlH "f l\n- 
empire, fur InManre, In, luily. 
ot imwer, nnil lu I'uli'nlln*1 . 
quarvil co«ntr>-. Ot   our««-. »
was muht common In count rk- 
liiS olive oil. Jinny of tliem' 
lami. - hove been found In til 
of Itonian cities, In the ruins 
pcIL

Inevitable. 
A newspaper advlntn iJ'C youd 

to escape from fubor (runlil* 
oth?r complexltk-s of clvillzntl 
litMng refugo on n in-plc lhlo| 
when In. got there be would I 
Hnd tlie coconuts cornered 
cnnsolld..led coconut i-xcbani 
the nmnlsamiit'-il union of 
pickers engineering an islaa 
strike. lloston Tnmscrlpt.

"Due Process of Lsw." 
Tlie conHfltutloim of tbe. > 

states nnd tbe federal ronstitiilld 
tain no description of th^e prc 
which It was liitendi'd to allow 
bid by tho various IIBCK nf tbe 
slon "due proceHH of law." It ll 
erally held to mean, however, ll 
Its regulnr courm-- of nilmlnlnt^ 
through courts of Justice.

Paper for Csr Wheels. 
The liurenu of xlamlanlH snj 

only case It known nf where 
nro Siade out of papier-macho 
rullman cam. I'ullmiiii car 
have beon made very micce.tMf 
gluing together a largo numb 
plates of cnrdbonrd with two ol 
plates of thin melul nnd  -- ' 
by steel tire.

Essy Deduction. 
"Now, Archibald, tell me \ ..! 

engineer In," said the teacher, i 
Is a uinn who works nn engine 
piled Archibald, "forrect," 
teacher. "Now, William, ct-n yu 
tne what a pioneer Is?" "YesJ 
answered William, "he's a ninn 
works a plnuo."

Different Type* of Sea Buo 
There are 40 different tyi 

buoys u»ed at wa. each of 
has a meaning of It* own. Tho 
green color, for Instance, ma| 
wreck, while other* nlmllntly 
tlve show where rock*, <rioals,| 
banks and deep-water channel <

Some Queer Pood*. 
Chicken*' tongue* and unt 

Chicken* nro Chinese delicacies; 
Is eaten on Die Island of Dcmer 
rule blue molo and two mice we 
(t:Aj sup(ier tliat I.lvlngxlono'x 
|-<Te him after croMlnc the Ka*

Originally From Holy La 
Hollyhock la the garden 

(Anglo-Suxon hoc, mallow), 
called hollyhock, or holrliock, \ 
the Holy land, vrlwe it Is Indlg

Be»t of All Endeavor*. 
To sectiro nnd promote the 

of chcerfulneii* nhould he the »ni 
aim of nil our endeavor* after 
ne**. Scbopenlmuer.

De*erve* to Oet the Worm.I 
The cnrllcut rliier In the blrdf 

  lly Is the greenfinch, which sonic 
begins to ling at one o'clock on aj 
cncr morning.



BERLIN A.DVA.MC1*

(Cg. 1932. Wealern Nvw-ipap.-r L'.'.lon.)

The frrainy cronrroail In (lie full 
Ii lined with purple aitnri lull, 
Sunflower, gay nn(j |, lumen that nod 
Of ipired, L'llllant. golden rod.

Walter P. Eatom.

A FEW SALADS AND DESSERTS

The entlng of vegetables In every 
form Is a hnhlt to be cultivated nnd 

with n nicely-seasoned 
milnd dressing, the habit 
Is n gCMid one, easily Re 
quired.

Cucumber Jelly Salad. 
  Dissolve one tnhle- 
s|>oonftil of gelntln In 
one nnd one-fourth eup- 
fuln of water, ndd onc- 
fniirth of n cupful of 
MneKiir, one-fnrrth of a 
cupful of mitinr, one tea- 

spoonful of salt and a dash of paprika. 
Let the mixture stand until It begins 
to thicken, aild one cupful of diced 
cucumber, one-fourili if n cupful of 
green pepper and one tenspoonful of 
onion juice. Turn t!,. mixture Into 
inohlN, chill anil serve on lettuce with 
mayonnnlce drexsljiv.

Beet Celery and Pea Salad.   Take 
two cupfiils of dlied. rooked beets. 
one cupful of finely cut ivlery, one 
cupful of rooked pens I'.ralned, one 
tahlespoiuifiil of niinoei? linlon, one 
lahlesjMonful of horsei'snUsh satlce, 
salt nnd paprika. M.vlnnte flic vege- 
i.i'de.s with I'rench dressing nnd let 
them stand for two li'Mirs. genre on 
lettuc 1! with n boiled dressing or with 
mayonnaise.

Rice and Pea S»lad.  Kill small 
.creasc-i! molds half full ..f Reasoned 
,-no.<ed green pens. Cover with cold 
holed rlee which has been seasoned 
\vlih finely minced pimento, parsley 
mul onion juice. Press the rice lightly 
lo fill the mol I. Loosen with a spntuhi 
and turn out ou a salad plate gar 
nished with lettuce or endive. Serve 
with I'rcncli or mayonnaise di.sslng.

Cherry Fluff.  Soak two talilespoon- 
Tills of gelatin in one-foiirlh <•?. n cup 
ful ot water, place < ver hot water un 
til ihe gelatin is dissolved. Now add 
Iwrt eiipfuls of cherry jnlce, one-third 
of n cupful of su^-iir nnd stir until the 
sugar is dissolved. Set nslde until the 
mixture tieglns to Ililcken. then hent 
\\ell and add twn-ihirds of a cupful of 
cherries; other fruli may he used. 
Add thnv tnhlexpoonfiils of sugar to 
i ivo thirds o? M cupful of uhlppoi) 
cream nivl f<>l>l llu'hlly into the fruit 
mixture. Turn Into a iiml'l and chill. 
Serve with soft cnslard. a fruit sauce, 
or cream. flnniNh with whipped 
en-am and cherrl'-s.

FARM 
LIVE STOCK

Charcoal for Swir,2
To prevent worms, keep the 

following charcoal mixture be 
fore tlie pigs ill the lime: 
Charcoal, 1 buahcL 
Hardwood nihcn. 1 buihcl. 
Salt, 8 pnundn. 
Alr-Blakcd lime, I pounds, 
fiulphur, 4 pountlii. 
I'ulvrrized coppcran. 2 pounds.

First mix the lime, suit, nnd 
sulphur thoroiigidy. and then mix 
In the charcoal and a-hes. Dis 
solve the copperas In f.vn quarts 
of hot water and sprinkle It over 
the whole mass, mixing thorough 
ly. Store th's In H barrel iinilt-r 
shelter, nnd krcp some of It In 
an upe:i /C:illo\v l>ox where the 
hogs can get il UK 'hey wish.  
llurcaii Aniiniil Ind':..(ry, i'Mited 
States Department Agriculture.

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

Sunday School 
T Lesson'

(By ILEV. P. B. K1TZWA1 '£R. U. U., 
Teacher ot Knullah Hlble In the Moody 
Blhle Institute of Chlcngo.)

Copyright, 1922. W«»t«rn Newspaper Union.

LESSON FOR DECEMBER 24

The Call to a 
of Faith

Life

By REV. J. R. SCHAFFER
Dlrrctnr of Evening ClnM«t». Moody 

Ulble Inatttutt. Ctllcaffu.

TEXT Hy faith AbnU>»m. 
mm called-oteyed.-Heb. 11:8.

irlion be

GUARD AGAINST HOG CHOLERA

Ancient! Knew Use of Lamp*. 
Win ciinillcs were mule In very an- 

clen: times, hut nt ti'e beginning of 
Ihe Clu 1st Inn era nn oil liur"' :;' lump 
was used In many parts of the Itoinan 
empire, for Instance, In Ilaly, the >eat 
of pouer, and in 1'iili'nllne, a ton- 
qllereil country. O/ rourNi*. thin luiip 
was nioHl common In coimlrles produc 
ing olive oil. Many of tlicuu anrlcut 
lamps have bevu fuuud In tlie mink 
of Human cities, In the ruins of I'om- 
pell.

If Herd l> Treated Immadiately on
Firct Sign of DiieasV uois

Will Be Small.

(Prepared oy Ihr rnlte«t States U^partiufM 
nf Alcriculturp.)

Watch for tlie llrnt IIHK tn »hi>\v Klxns 
of i-hiilcni, uilvlm-s the I'nlted Slates 
lii-iuirtmi-nt <>t Acriculture. If the 
hcril 1.1 treated Immtill.iti'ly It Is Ron- 
i-ri.lly pi.A.slhle to Have the herd with 
lint few lushes. If the dl.-case, liow- 
e\i>r, [» iillnivril to irai-li nil the ani 
mals hcforc the .si-nun preventive treat 
ment is applied lie;ivy losses may be 
cxpei-lcil. IluK c hidcra nernin Is a 
preventive and not 11 cure for Log 
cholera, the department poims out.

Whenever u liug dies of 1111 unknown 
cause the owner should watch his iicrd 
closely fur at least n week, and if any 
more line's In the herd l>e;;ln to sho'i 
slKnx of sicklies* a veierliuirhin should 
lie called Immediately, for the chances 
are that h»k' cholera has reached the 
herd and prompt action in applying the 
serum treatment U the only thlni; that 
will save the well animals. A high 
temperature, running from 105 de- 
Krccs K., to 108 ik'Krees I'., In a hoS 
that stncKcrs when It walks, IB a 
pretty Koud Imllcatlon of hog cholera. 
Such hues should he sccreBiitcd and 
not allowed to Mingle with other hogs 
or to wander about, for they will 
Fpread the disease wherever they go, 
si'Mir.l'ncs In phires where It 'H Impos- 
slhle to iii>;r.f-.-ct. i'.Jgii tliai die on 
the farm should he burled, or, prefer

A LESSON IN TRUST AND PRE 
PAREDNESS

LESSON TEXT-Luk« 12:13-W. 
GOLDEN TEXT The life IB more than 

meat, and tlie body In more thau raiment.
 Luke 12:23. 

PIUMAHV TOPIC The Blory ot »
  'oollsli Itk-b Man.

JUNIOIl TOPIC A Foolish P'ch Man. 
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC

 Rich Toward God. 
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOflC

 True Rlchei.

Since on October 8 we hod a lesson 
on the birth and childhood of Jesus, 
many will doubtless prefer to h.ive 
this new lesson Instead of the Christ 
mas lesson.

I. A Warning Against CovetoJsnesa 
(vv. 13-21).

1. The Occonlon (vv. 13-lfO. One of 
the company requested Jesus to be 
umpire In a disputed estate. Two 
brothers wire In trouble ov?r an In 
heritance. Christ refused to enter the 
sphere of the civil law and wained 
against the spirit of avarice. Christ'8 
mission wns preeminently spiritual.

2. Enforcement of the Warning (vv. 
10-21). The parnble of the rich :nnn 
shows clearly that to Je concerned 
with earthly riches while neglecting 
God Is the height of folly. The LorJ'a 

i warning Is of great Importance today; 
for many are M-eklng gold and forget 
ting Coil. Note. (1) his Increase In 
goods (v. 10). His riches weie rightly 
obtained, for the ground brought fort'.; 
plentifully. This shows that n man 
may be rich because of the Lord's 
blessing upon him. (2) Ills perplexity 
(v. 17). Ills land was producing more

| The art gallery of Cod's Word Is 
I hung with the most wonderful master- 
| pieces of history 

11 nd biography, of 
poetry and proph 
ecy. One of the 
most Interesting 
rooms cont Bins 
the portraits of 
faith's heroes. It 
Is quite difficult 
In a study of 
these to determine 
which Is the 
greatest. The fact 
Is each one seems 
to Illustrate n de 

ferent virtue c.-f godly living.
The pen pictures of Abraham furnish 

uiost Interesting and profitable study 
for us today. Many chapters arc nec 
essary to Net foi th the life of faltu 
exempli*-d In the one who earned the 
divine designation, "The Father of the 
Faithful." We shall endeavor to em 
phasize several phase* of U.e H<\> of 
faith In succeeding sermons. \Y<> ocgln 
with "The Cull to a Life of ?'e/ch."

There are only two pog'.t!onp for the 
soul In Its relationship to Coc faith 
01 sight. "We walk by faith not by 
sight" Is an Inescapable

Inevitable.
A newspaper advises the young man 

to escape from luhor troubles and 
o.lier complexities >•' civilization by 
taking refuge on a tropic Isle. Hut 
when 'ie #,1 there he would prol.nbly 
llnd th» coconuts cornered <»n tlio 
enntolldatcd coconut exchange, nnd 
The amnlh'aniii'ed union <>r Imnanu 
Vlckers engineering an Island-wide 
ttrlke. Host on Transcript.

"Due Process of Law."
The constitutions of the various 

states nnd the federal constitution eon- 
tain no description of those processes 
which It was Intended In allow or for 
bid by the various uses of the expres 
sion "due process of law." It Is gen- 
erallv held to mean, however, law In 
Its regular course of administration 
through courts of Justice.

Paper for Car Wheels. 
The bureau of Mamlards siy-i t 

t.nly case It known ot where wheels 
lire sindc out of piiplei-iiuiehe Is In 
I'llllmiin curs. Pullman car wheels 
have been made very successfully hy 
gluing together a Inrge number of 
plates of ciirdb mrd with two outside 
plates of thin metal and surrounded 
by steel tire.

Easy Deduction.
"Now. Archibald, tell me what nn 

engineer Is," said the teacher. "He 
Is u man who works nn engine," re 
plied Archibald. "Correct," said the 
teacher. "Now, William, can you tell 
ma what n pioneer Is!" "Yes, sir,' 
answered William, "he's a man who 
works a piano."

of God's Word. One or the other u 
"by faith" or a "by sight" life.

Thu sight position Is the sense post 
tlon. It Is the pursuit of the material 
 satisfied with things that perish; a 
llfo guided by natun-.l reason. Faith 
Is the opposite. It Is "the evidence 
of things not seen, the substance of 
thine* hoped for" n life which csn 
only flnd Its pleasure In God, taught 
by Ills Word, nnd guided hy Ills 
Spirit.

It wu.< to n life of faith that Aura
than bis barns would bold. He did not ! ham, a Chaldean prince, was called. The
want It to go to waste. If he had pos 
sessed the right views of life nn.j .. 
sense of stewardship before God, he 
would have seen that his barns at least 
had enough for bis personal needs ami

glory of Clod appeared to him, llv.'ng 
! In thu blaze of material splendor. He

obeyed and went out Into on unknown 
land, simply trusting in the God who 
had promised. Many times since

that be coulil have distributed his sur- i Abraham's far nwny day hag tbo vision 
plus to the needy nnd for benevolent I appeared and the call sounded. To 
purposes. (.1) The fatal choice (vv. | Moses, keeping sheep In Mldian; to 
13, '10). He chose to enlarge his 
barns and give up his life to ease and 
luxury. H ought to he a delightful 
task for men whom Uod has made 
rich to devote thejr time aijd energy 
to the distribution of their possessions 
to benevolent purposes. (4) The aw 
ful Indictment (vv. 20, 21). God calls 
him a fool.

M. Tha Certain Cur? for Anxiety 
(vv. ,12-3-1).

Having shown the folly of the rich 
man who gained gold but lost God, He 
now urged (he disciples to trust God 
and dismiss all nnxlous cure. He as 
sured them that they need not be mix. 
Ions even for the necessities of life. 
Note:

1. "''10 Arffumcot (vv. !£.'. '.Kl>. Thl» 
t.f ','inime.' U|> lu one

Ellshn, plowing In thu Odd; to Isaiah, 
ministering In the temple; to Amos, 
gathering fruit at Tekoa; to Peter, 
washing fishing nets; to Matthew, col 
lecting taxes; to Saul of Tarsus, bent 
on jicrsecutlon. To Cromwell, from
his form; to Luther, from bin monas 
tery cell; to Carey, from the cobbler's 
bench; to Moody, from the shoe stove. 
And, to every man and woman who bat 
heard the Gospel, the vision of Jod 
and tho voice of God have come, call- 
Inn nwny from sight to faith. Thrt 
call Involves three things:

Separation.
We have the very words of the call 

In Genesis 12:1-3. "Get thce out of 
thy country, nml ft-om tbo kindred, 
roil rrom iliy fr,<!i<M-- limino yi.to a

win sfcfVtf t***." He TVOB

Drifting Both Ways.
School bad been out ten minute* 

and I Li ere were a dozen boys <>n thf 
street corner. Who started to laugh 
I cannot say, but one boy in n. doz 
en IB apt to be thoughtless enough 
to laugh at anything, and the rest 
are more than likely to join in the 
laugh. Henry beard the laugh and 
knew what it was all about. The 
shaky old gentle;? . was safe .m 
tbs pavement by tbis time, but 
Henry did not wait to hear the 
grateful words which were intended 
or hia ear.

' The old man looked so confused 
that that I thought I'd pilot him 
across.   It just came to me on the 
spur of the moment." Henry 
grinned a little foolishly, and his 
face flashed, as though he had been 
caugbt in mischief. "I think he 
cannot eee or hear much, and th* 
automobile* were spinning around 
thick as spatter."

Henry yielded to a generous im 
pulse in piloting t'ue shaky old gen 
tleman across .the crowded street- 
It was an act of simple courtesy of 
which any healthy-minded, clear* 
eyed boy might have been proud. 
Perhaps Henry would have b»en 
glad be did it, if only that thought 
less boy hadn't laughed, and the! 
othera hadn't joined in. As it was, | 
some of the senseless things they' 
said just to tease him and not be 
cause they were unkindly tbeoi- 
oelves made him half rcsolva no: 
to be "caught in sucb a scrape a- 
gain." That wouldn't have hap 
pened if Henry's mind bad been 
thor;u«,hly made up beforehand to 
bo courteous and obliging to every 
body, let othera eay what they lik*J.

* * *
"I just went into it nn the spur 

of the moment." Henry bung bio 
head and flushed ted, this time 
with more reason. "I guess I 
didn't stop to tbiuk that why, that 
tbere'd be any harm in it"

"That ia a way of doing things

JAMBS J. BOSS, PbisiDiHT. CECIL C. FULTON, SKc'Y A- TnnA9.

THE KENT COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE GO.
DOVER, DELAWARE. 

Insures Property Against Fire and Lightning.
Business Conducted on the Mutual System 

Haii returned to its policy-holders In dividends and surrendered policies
over $700,000.00. 

Present membership over nine thousand, with over $13,000,000.00

\V. L. HOLLOWAY, agt.. 
Berlin, lid.

Insurance in force.
E. FOHTAIBB, BS.t., JOUM K. MoCABB, Agt. 

Pocomoko City, Md. BUbop, Vcl.

PIP'*"
f-^f.

A V<

f "'OR llist Mod. wrn out. depressed feeling most every- 
IT* or» ha* in t? >e Sprinptime or when you are easily- 
* f-i'ieu-cl -nd feel g -.crally rur.ck-wn. there is nothing 
quite &o helical a* a good tonic.

NUVOSEN (Rawleigh's)
is o splendid Spring Tor.ic and Alterative. 
Airong other valuable medicinal elements 
it contains iron. It will be found helpful 
in v.-aking up l?ic appc'.ite. mnki.ig puic, rich 
Jilexxl end strengthening the muscles. AcU 
as a Ionic. Helps create new vigor.

Clean Out Body Poisons? 
For riduing the system of Winter's ac 

cumulation of imparities and overcoming 
ihot "rundown" fet-lins, Rawlci-'.h's \Vinc 
of Cod Liver Oil Extract, Kawlcijh's 
Compound Extract, of i-.-»r;anarilla or Raw-
leigh'i Ru-Mi-x-Ol will be fount! ben'-fir.M in 
r«ny C;I»M. Tiy itara oa their mciiti. Pay after 
you ere *.*t'«fied.

WINK OF 
COOUVEROIt

allwill toon all on you with   full line of
l«?i-U'» Go"! 1 Irahh Product- inrlutiin^ hotnehnlJ 
0nd veterinary prrparfttioru. I lold your order* for 
me. I'or immediate «emrts l>y expreu or parcel 
post, mall or phone your oideit to

J. B.
The Rawlelgh Man

Jackson,
Berlin. Mil.

Hoct With Strong Constitutions Are 
More Able to Withstand Disease.

ably, burned, ,n order to prevent birds, 
Inscem and animals that visit the car- 
cuss from spreading the disease.

t'siiiuly the disease l.t most preva 
lent durli i; Hie fall months and losses 
are Invariably hea\y In herds where 
owners neglect to Immunize their hogs 
liefiire the disease reaches them, or 
full to call a veterinarian Immediately 
on Its Hist appearance.

MEDIUM STEERS PROFITABLE

Is summe.' U|> lu one Jrlqr  eniwis^.1   K£V(iHf['T will stif'W1 tl»«." He wus 
"i'lm life Ik more thnn food. ? «! the ( to Mvtr COnne/Alona wttb vvory Ph«»« 
body ID more Minn nil.ncm." The C='» ^ (lie o)(, ,, fe> lu v-yu, is aaaocla-

De Kalb County (III.) Farmer Is 
Opinion That Grade Stuff 

U Superior.

of

Different Types of Sea Buoys. 
Them are -It) different types of 

buoys used nt Ken, each of which 
bus a meaning of its own. That of u 
green color, for Instance, marks n 
wreck, while others similarly distinc 
tive show where rocks, shoals, sand 
banks and deep-water channel occur.

Some Qu«er Foods. 
Chickens' tongues and unhatchcd 

chickens are Chinese delicacies; sloth 
Is *aten on the Island of Dcmerara; a 
pale blue mole and two mien were th* 
tasty supper that I.lvlngstonn's guides 
Bave '.dm after crossing the Kusal.

The prime feeder slei r, fo often 
died us the best heer-inaklti; machine, 
Is Mimcllmcs a less |rolltnlde animal, 
aci-ordlni; lo a lie Kalli county (III.) 
i - iiI lie feeder, than tht- slecr of poorer 
q:i.ilily. This man has hud experience 
with Ix'lli Kinds and regularly feeds 
eli^lit lo ten earloads a ye.ir.

The prime steer undoubtedly will 
produce a somewhat better killer than 
the poorer i|iiallly animal, hut It Is bis 
belief that (he difference In price Is 
less on the finished anlim.ls than It i;; 
on the feeders. The kind of steers he 
now buys It has been possible to pur 
chase n:( feeders at about I cent less 
than the price of Hie be»f ones. When 
finished and put "ii the market these 
steers ordinarily have sold about half 
a cent lower than steers of the other 
<|i-,illly. lie 11,,'ure- that his cost of 
iMln Is about the snme as that of the 
oilier*. Thus there Is an advantage 
of one-half cent a pound In feeding 
this second-grade shiff Instead of the 
very best.

Originally From Holy Land.
Hollyhock is tho garden mallow

(Anglo-Saxon hoc, mallow). It U
culled hollyhock, or liolyliixk, from
tho Holy bind, where It Is Indigenous.

Best of All Endeavors. 
To secure nnd promote the foellng 

of cheerfulness should be the supremo 
nlm of all our endeavors after happi 
ness. Schopenhauer.

Deserves to Qet the Worm. 
The earliest riser In the bird fam 

ily Is the greenfinch, which sometimes 
begins to sing at one o'clock on a sum 
mer morning.

Time to Wean Plgt. 
I'lgs should not he weaned until 

they arc at least eight weeks old, and 
It the sow Is not to have a second lit 
ter, or If there is time enough lu case 
she Is, It Is better lo let the pigs 
suckle until they are from ten to 
twelve weeks old.

Keep Lambs Growing. 
Thu lambs must he kepi growing, 

and tho breeding slock must be thrifty. 
liwcs In poor condition In the breed 
ing season v III usually bring single 
lambs and Inno u small milk tlow.

who gave tb« life «nil niaile the body 
should lie trusted to provide fbod and
Clothing.

2. The Illustrations (vv. 24-28). (1) 
God's cure for Ihe fowls (vv. 24-207. 
The ravens do not HOW nor reap they 
have not storehouse or barn, yet they 
live, for God feeds them. If God tloei 
not forget the fowls, certainly II* 
woulil do more for Ills children, (2) 
God's care for the flowers of the Held 
(vv. '.'7. '.'S). If Cod IH mi careful of 
those (lowers which appear Init for a 
day, how much more will He clothe 
Ills children!

:i. The Kxliortatloim (vv. 20-3-1). (1) 
Make not the getting of food und 
clothes your chief concern. Trust God 
to provide them. (2) Seek the king- 
dom of (liid 'v. 31). Those who make 
(iod'K kingdom first shall have all their 
needs mipplled (Phil. 4:111). CO i> 
not nfrnlil (v. H2). (lod'H good pleas 
ure Is upon IIU own, nnd all good 
things will lie give (hem. (-1) I'rno- 
tlce self-denial In order to lie nble to 
give Rifts to those in need (vv. It.1, Ml). 
The doliiK of such deeds will tend to 
lift Ihe thoughts upward to Clod to 
trust Him.

III. Be Ready for the Coming of tha 
Lord (vv. :io-lll).

Having warned the disciples against 
the acquisition of worldly goods while 
forgetting Ciod, and shown them the 
nei'dlesHiieSH of anxiety for food and 
clothes, lie shows them Ihe hies ed- 
ness of being In n state of readiness 
when Ihe Lord shall come. Convic 
tion ns to the certainty of the Lord's 
coming Is tile sure cure for worldllnesn 
and nnxlous care. This attitude of 
heart He made clear by two parables  
that of Ihe returning of the Lord and 
that of the thief. The Lord will be so 
pleased with those who are walling 
for Him that He.will take delight In
silting at Ihe banquet with them, and | lessons must be learned. Step by step

ho must walk, advancing from ono 
plane of experience to another. Test 
ed, reproved, encouraged, blessed un 
til he, become* the Friend of Ood. 
luken Into tho divine confidence. It Is 
worth the cost, the separation and sac 
rifice to have God nsU, "Shall I hide 
from Abraham, my friend, this thing 
that I will do?" "Ye are my friends 
If ye do whatsoever I command yon." 
Aro you longing for real true friend 
ship? There l» One w-flo stands at the 
door o' your heiirt nnd knocks for nd- 
mission. Will you let Him In? Draw 
back tbo holt; tllng open wide the 
door, and let Him come In. Then will 
tho Ufa of fnlth begin nnd become a* 
a shining light that iditneth brighter 
nnd brighter unto the perfect day.

liars, its envlroaujents. This waa to 
bo tho magic word opening tho dooi 
of faith's treasure house. God conlii 
not perfect Ills plan or perform His 
promlscn until Abraham w-ns loose 
from every vestige of tho sense life. 
Thin Is tho key to tho Christian life. 
It alone opens the treasure house. The 
measure of our separatum determines 
Ihe achievements of our faith.

Sacrifice.
Abraham was deeply attached to his 

kindred, hli home, his native land. It 
was a tremendous tearing loose from 
nil Hie human heart holds dear. Ho 
did not become detached by one act of 
cutting off. Ills kindred went with 
him and kept him In Harnn. the half 
way place, unlit Ternh, his father, 
died. Still Lot clung to him nnd 
caused him sorrow nnd loss until he 
moved out. One by one the things of 
the old life must go If faith Is to bo 
triumphant. It cost h!« all.

Uut this Is the vtry thine thnt 
makes fnlth precious. YnUes are al 
ways determined by cost. Vho things 
we get for nothing are worth little 
more. Diamonds are more" iinnlous 
than dirt, therefore cost more. Man 
Is greater than n shee|> I'enco ) * could 
only bo redeemed at Infinite co»'. Sal 
vatlnn Is

which often fets people into serious 
trouble, Henry " his (alter ob 
served. "Impulse U a good thing 
in its place, but it's :x poor rudder 
to steer by, especially over ;i rough 
aea. This escapade ien't no bad ae 
it migat Le, but I bspe it will tench 
TOO u i»Mon."

If it docz«*i. r have nu'y fesra for 
OeboKw,-«<» ;.*«'> ha is one 

ot toe brltbt-fao'.d, p!e«aant-n)an 
nered ii?j» vhom it in always a de 
light to meet. The plain fact !», 
he ir just drifting drat, one way, 
then the other, without any firm 
purpose to guide him. To quote 
his own favorite phrase, he n doing 
thing*, good or bad, "on the spur 
of the moment," just as the mood 
takea him, and, ?n the long run 
that always proves perilous busl 
nets. Besides, n mere impulse 
never carries one very far, even 
when it gives him a fiir start ou 
the right road.

"For he who lets his feeling* run
In soft, luxurious flow. 

Faints when hard service must be done,
And shrinks at every blow."
 Charles T. White, In The Com 

rade.

Gasoline 24c
Supreme Oil

Mobiloils
Portage Tires, 

3O x 3J£, $1O.5O Tube Free
Lee Tires, 3O x 3^, $1O.5O 

Tube Free

Cross Roads 
GARAGE
FRANK MAGEE, Prop.

Berlin, Md, -. - Phone 33.

Taking Desperate Chance*.
It la true that many contract severe 

colds and recover from them without 
taking ar.;1 precaution or tfeatment, 

Cod'* free gift but the ac- and a knowledge of thii fact loads oth
ceptnnce of It cruelties uv unto the 
world and the world unto t.s. Sacri 
fice Is the touchstone of n living fnlth.

era to take their chances Instead 01' 
giving their colds th* needed attention. 
It should be borne In i.nnJ that every

Kvery real advance In the life of faith co,d weakem) tnc ^^ ,oweri! tho v|_ 
Involves an altar on which «omo dear kes the , tcm , . ,bto to

S^^^r^TrjIJSS withstand e^ch.uJeed.n, attack and 
offered up. Oh, how few are wining P«vo. the way for tho more serious dis- 
to pay the prlc<\ | eases. Can you afford to take such 

• Submission. I dwjperato chances when Chamberlain's 
Obedience Is not only nn act. It |g , Cough Remedy, famous for its cures of

attitude. Abraham went out. He ma- 
irlculated In the school of faith. Jinny

even serve Iheiu. The parable of the 
thief shows Hint the time of the Lord's 
coming Is not known.

Husslan Wolfhound Fait. 
Tbe swiftest dog In the world, the 

borr.ol, or Husslan wolfhound, him 
made record runs that show 7*> feet 
In a secor.il. which would give It a 
speed of 4,800 feet In a minute If the 
pace could he kept up.

Real Governing Powtr. 
The thing that governs us Is publ'.c 

opinion not the nominal public opin 
ion of creed and statute-book, but thn 
real public opinion o( living men and 
Women. Pr. A. T. Hmlley.

Paul'* Wish.
I count all things but loss for the 

excellency of the knowledge of Christ 
Jesus my Lord; If" by uny means I 
might attain unto the resurrection of 
the dead. I'hlllpplans 3:8-11.

So Many Ravens.
The Lord never hud so many rav 

ens as he has this morning. T. De- 
Wltt Talmnge.

God Is Known Everywhere. 
In .luiltih Is Cod known; His niiue 

'* great In Israel. 1'salm 70:1.

WH«n Ht's Telling It. 
We sometimes wish the fellow who 

knows It all would forgot u little of 
'r  HoRtoii Transcript.

Idea of Quarantine Is Old. 
Quarantine was first established 

| against Infectious diseases In the 
Tenth century.

Keeping Bordeaux Mixture. 
If Bordeaux mixtures cannot be 

used on the dny pr:'pn rcil, dissolve a 
heaping tnhlcupoonful nf si>car In a 
little wilier for cm Ii oil gallons and 
stir It lu thoroughly. This will make 
It remain good much longer Hum It 
would do otherwise.

j»d colds may bo had for a trlllc?

Bowen

Mr. Chick Buyer
Book your order now for

' Jarvis' Quality" Baby Chicks
Bretl for their Dollar-Earnlnu QUALITIES: Strong, Healthy 

Chicks ihat will Live and Grow, Lay and Pay.
Custom Hatching that Pleases.

\Ve can save you money. A Square Deal Assured. Write or 
Phone 3-f-22 for 1923 Chick Circular and low prices. 
The JARVIS Poultry Farm and Hatchery.

Berlin-Ocean City Road^Md. 
> Agents for Quoon Colony Brooders.

Undertakers and 
Embalmers.:::::::

We are carryirn? to suit the trade, 
a full line o! Caskets and Roboa. 
We are also dealers in Flowers and

Funeral designs.
Ml buaineoB will receive prompt 

attention day or night.
BUSINESS L6CATEI AT ROWGI ST 

BERLIN, MD.

World'* Death Rate. 
The world'x denth rate is estimated 

at OS a minute, 07,020 a day, or 85,-

Coddling Mo'h.
Apple and pen,- growers will flnd It 

neceatinry to sprny fur tlie codrMIng 
moth diirlnu tlie Hummer months. The 
number of applications will depend 
upon the ocrioun-.o-'j of the Infestation.

An Accommodating Auto. 
Chop (hiring cnr for use over work- 

cm!) "How ninny will tdio hold?" Nn- 
live n.vner of Car "Well, she gener 
ally Imias four, but seven can pet 
iilonit It they'ro real well acquainted." 
 1'rinccton

Washing White Furniture. 
If your whlto fijrnlliiro Is not enam 

eled, It should lie washed n Illtlo at 
a Clrno with snnsoap. If It Is ennm- 
elcd, a neutrnl sonp should bo used. 
Each Bpot, on It la washed, should be 
thoroughly dried.

Stockholders' Meeting.
A meeting of the stockholders of Cal 

vin B. Taylor Banking Co., of Berlin, 
Md., will be held at tho Banking-House

lin, Md., on Wedneaday, January 3rd, I 
1023, at 2 o'clock p. m., for the purpow. 
of electing directors for the enanlnfr] 
year, and for auch other business aa ma.,' 
come befora the meeting.

WllUam L. Holloway. Cashier.

Burro Too Etger to "Park." 
Last summer Billy had bin IIrnt rldn 

ou a burro. After jnjfglnit along for 
  fow mluutox and Irritated by fre 
quent stops, ho called out: "ilammn, 
wliat make* till, donkey v-unt to park 
all tbo time?"

Queer Belief Concerning Opal. 
Tin* undents hellc\ed Unit the opal 

shared the 1 rliiirni "f cvi'ry slone of 
which It reflected I ho color, but when 
It wns Htolcn the tlilcf tacaine Invis 
ible and was never caught.

Ancient "Apartment Houses." 
Apartment IIOUKC, llfo wn» enjoyed 

hy the prlinlllvc Indian of New Stex- 
I Co, iino ruin In f'lmoo rnnyon having 
800 roonm nm< In UK day sheltering 
over 1,000 people.

Rabbit Cannery May Solve Problem. 
In Argentina n rnlihlt nmncry III\H 

been established In I he hope of rid 
ding mime wK-tliniK nf tin; country of ft 
pest In n profitable wny.

ConsUntlnot.'e Ignores Mall. 
In Constantinople It Is Impossible tn 

co'nmunlcau* with anyone by malt. In- 
stood. It Is necessary to *«nd n serv 
ant with the message or go one's self 
to iiuike the communication la person.

Cliff Dwellers Had Stone Idols. 
Stone Idolu were used In the relig 

ion* ceremonials of tho prchUtorlc 
cliff dwellers of Colorado, ft ban re 
cently been

"Sugar."
From Uradfnrd hu went to 

and Ilollver and tUcre fortune contin 
ued to pour Itn golden stream Into bis 
coffee. I'amdena Star.

Lie Has Great Vitality. 
A lie can be turned Inxldo out and 

so dcckcil In new plnuinKe that none 
will rrcoKiilxc Its lean ol't carcass.  
Ibsen.

Generosity Not Strongest Point.
Slnny men uri! capable of dulni; a 

tiling, more n cunning thlDR, but 
\c>ry few M frenorous Ihlnif. Aloxnvidor 
 Fope." " "



FRIENDS

  f '• ;:raonil manager or no>."
"Ah, I see; hu'hard Wn'son, I sup 

pose."
"Kxactly."
Dennlson's work was cut out for 

him by Clnra. He broke to his as 
sociate In the formation of the new 
company, Sir. Sylvnnus Cartwrlght, 
as gently ns he could the fact that 
Clara had, as he expressed It. "taken 
the bit In her teeth" and was going 
to marry Dick Wnlson. .Also he ex 
patiated upon the value of Clora'.i 
Idea putting It forward r.s his own  
With regard to Marcus 7;ownscnd, and 
urged Cartwrlght to approach Marcus 
on the subject. As Aebulon was the 
dominating factor In the whole proj 
ect. Sylvanus yielded. I"vnpous Mar 
cus Townsend w.ns cold at tlrst to save 
his dignity, but wns secretly delighted. 
The position would add to his per 
sonal Importance- nnd his Income. 
They gave him h coupl* of shares in 
(he new company upon the enslent 
terms possible. And, Clara's enjjnge- 
input being formally announced, lov 
ing parents Intimated to her that John 
Cartwrlgt.t was a most cstlmahlc 
ynung man nnd they could not think 
of standing In the way of their dear 
child's happiness.

"Hang It." said Rylvnnus Cartwrlghl 
to his wife, "I suppose we might ns 
well let tl'at fool hoy of oure marry 
the Ton-nscnd gi?!. He.'* lost the Den 
nlson girl and there's n certain finan 
cial value In the old family stuff after 
a'.'.. 1'uttlng tlml turkey cock, Marcus 
Townsend. on our hoard has brought 
I don't know how much money to our 
new concern."

one slioulfl Ifl1;e precautions to prevent 
trouble. l'ol?»n bran bait sawn broad- 
cnst In Infested meadows and other 
crops wlien tlie hoppers are yet small 
will rid the community of the pest. 
I'olson bran halt Is prepared by mix- 
In;; dry fiO pounds »f bran and two 
pounds of white arsenic or purls green 
and moistening this with about eight 
gallons of water with which are mixed 
four quarts of cheap sorghum and Ihe 
Juice nnd chopped-iip rim's of six lem 
ons. Sow this lit daybreak so the hop 
pers will get It for breakfast while 
vrt moist nnd attractive. Where this 
pro-caution IK not taken and the hop 
pers are feeding on the foliage spray 
the. trees heavily with an nrKcnute of 
lead solution.

PRUNE NEWLY PUNTED TREE
A* Many of Feeding Roots Have Been

Left In Ground, Topi Must De
Cut to Balance.

Keep the Kidneys Well.
Health is Worth Saving, and Some

Berlin People Know How to
Save It.

Our sincere wish for you and yours 
is that this Christmas may be the Hap 
piest you have ever known and that the 
New Year will be one of Good Health 
and Prosperity.

We thank you heartily for past fav 
ors and can assure you that we shall 
continue to handle your orders strict 
ly in accordance with our belief that: 

"HE PROFITS MOST WHO SERVES BEST/tt

THEADKMSCO
Everything Needed For Building,

POOR TIME TO SOUND ALARM
Would Seem That Clock Might Have

Had More Coniideraiion for Ite
Unfortunate Owner.

The 5:'-\0 commiiter'a train was 
about to pull out. Two younK hue- 
hands ditshed on hoard, one rnrrj'lnB 
a ;ieatl> n-rnppeil, hnrmless-looklnc 
pafkaRe. The lute comers had to take 
soparate seats, one In front of the 
other. The package was duly deposit 
ed on the hat rnrk. J'jst ns the train 
had pull'jd out of the station n loud 
brr-rr sounded through the rar. Smll- 
liiB fares turnod around and spied the 
pncknce repohlnc on the rack above. 
All wns quiet for a few minutes, then 
ncnln brr-rr, only louder nnd longer 
this time. It was unmUtnl ably the 
rlnc of an alarm Hook. The smiles 
Inn! chcnged to grins n ml laughs by 
now. The owner of the clock got 
hotter nnd hotter every mlnnte. Ills 
commuter frltnd leaned forwarj and 
In a very audlhlo tone said: "Why 
don't you shut your alarm clock off?" 
"My clock?" replied the owner, nnd 
glared nt his friend. "I wouldn't own 
nn alarm clocli." The fellow passen 
gers who Rat nrnr wero watching to 
RIM; If he would take the package with 
him. IVflnnt of their nize, he grabbed 
It when bin station wag called and 
dished off the trnln, the clock giving 
It* niilvorlne death gn»p.

The pruning of trees should begin 
when they are planted. When the 
trees are dug from the nursery row ' 
many of the feeding roots are left In ' 
the ground, nnd It Is necessary to re- ' 
move some of the tup of the trees In 
'order to establish more nearly a bal 
ance between the tops and the roots. 
This pruning should be given Immcill 
iitcly lifter the tr«- l>ns been "ft. 
  The following point* should he kcp! 
In mind when performing this opera 
tion : Three or fi.ur branches xhould 
he left In addition to the 'central 
lender. The lowest of these brunches j 
should be on the southwest side to 
prevent sun scald; the branches should 
be four or live Inches apart and on 
different sides of the trunk In order 
to avoid crotches; the brunches that 
lire left should he cut off Hght or ten 
Inches from the trunk ami the lender 
shortened hack two-thirds. All ci;:»r 
(tranches should he rvmoved c!ose up 
to the trunk. |

TAKE CARE OF PEACH TREE
A* Soon a* Fruit Has Been Gathered

Remove All Dead Twige and
Diseat:d Branchei.

An noon it's ihe fruit tins heen har 
vested, nil diseased fruit and dead 
twigs should he removed from pouch 
trees Immediately. All weak Iliulis on 
the tree Mint show any sign of bark 
beetle Injury should also he removed. 
If these dvad twig* and limbs are al 
lowed to remain in) the tree through 
out the slimmer, the Imrk heetle will

Air Tight- 
Stays Tight

EVERY ;<>mt in this re 
markable heater is double 

$ earned no putty joints to 
crack and leak air

COLE'S
Original Air-Ti«ht

Wood Heater
i; gunranttrd to su> Air Tight 
as long as used Holih I'ire 36 
hours Onl) ihe best and most 
durablr materials are UM.M! in the 

construction of this 
ju. xvonderful hulc'

Selcrl your siie 
and style now.

C. & P.
Hardware Co.,

Berlin, Md.

gradually" spread over the entire tree, 
nnd destroy it.

Slnro the fruit l>uds for next year's 
crop are forim-d during Into summer, 
It IM very evident thai If « good crop 
df fruil Is t" >>«  '"id nt'*< scnsnn the 
proper euri- slmuM !»  inkrii of this 
year's gi'o.1 ' :

Many Berlin people take their 
lives in their hands by neglecting 
the kidneys when they know these 
organs need help. NVeak kidneys 
are recponsihle for a vast amount of 
f-uffering and ill health the filight- 
pRt delay in dangerous. Use Doan'g 
Kidney Pills  :\ remedy that han 
helped thousands of kidney suffer- 
us. Here is a Berlin citizen's no- 
omniendation:

Mrs. Noah Bradford, WaBhingtnn 
St , nays: "I consider Doan's Kid 
ney Pills a good remedy and gladly 
recommend them. I had attacks 
of kidney trouble and Buffered with 
i-evere, culling pains through my 
kidneys that made roe mineral)!". 
The action of my kidneys was ir 
regular. Donn's Kidney Pillf wern 
Ttcommended and I used them. 
getting my supply from Farlnw'.- 
PhHrinacy. Doan's BtrenRthencil 
tny kidneys and relieved the painc." 

Price GOo, at all dealers. Don't 
pimply ask for a kidney remedy- 
get Doan'e Kidney Pills the cimi- 
that Mrs. Bradford had. Ko-t.-r. 
Milburn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. \

W. J. ELLIS
Contractor and 
Builder

Estimatm furnished on all r.latBea of
CARPENTER WORK.

Phone 6i-R

BERLIN. - MARYLAND

Souvenir Post Cards
OP BERLIN AND VICINITY. 

1 CENT EAOH.
-n» s«tv AT THIS

TELEPHONE No. 2.

-\•B'E.FILIN. M O.

.lol.li '
Ktiiu
IOM . ... ,
IllOil.tr ll:>i| -r

tin- »i-r.v ui-nli 
I'lara I i.'imisci

.1.

with
-.US 111 

. . !' Illl'l

'• •>! lor John's wile 
ami very eliiiniilnu 
an orphan. who.-n

Ullunllt'.li tni< U< nppruM-il Use selertl"l>. 
Itilt CI..,. ,,i> |,er |,;iit hail selecti'd 
TIM ! i -..ml liirlianl \\'ai-..n, a 
  'lei i-i i . liiirleX lirokera^e o'Uee. 
,\o\\ .'..i-. ::i.J Mrs, MIIITUS Towi.ni'liil, 
Kmmir.i ( iii'vnts. \\ert1 Innh i.f fam 
ilies |HIM.I>SSIM| of colonial anil revolu 
tionary i/nillllon.s. hut of llule nullify. 
Tlie Townsends' vlslllng curds had u 
pre.stlKe \vhli'h \\iis denied to tl>" 
Tuwiiseiul thli-t.v-illiy notes. Tins fond 
piirentx saw \\llh secret xatlsraetlon 
the growing Intlinaey hetween Hielr 
daiiKhtcr and the .son of the .ealthy 
Sjlviuius (.'artwrlght n inlHiillhinee, 
It Is true, but then wlmt rould yon ex- 
poet In those leveling days? And 
('nrtwrlghl'H record In llradstreet's 
was so eminently HiitlMfartory! Hut 
when the Townsends learned that 
John C'MTlwrlgbt hnd heen ordered to 
mnrry Clnra Uennlion they rose In 
arlston-nllr wrath. I'erlsh thp vulgnr 
Cartwrlghts nnd pefUh their bn«o 
money! Besides, there were as good 
Huh In Die sen »s there were In tho 
frying pan.

Ki"ma was ordered not to think of 
John iiTiwrlglit any moro and to hold 
lion : In readiness to marry Borao 
nun in he picked out for her by her 
parents hereafter. Emma was a pret 
ty j'ouiiE thlnir with not much to her, 
ind John was u well enough young 
mnn, but It must bu confessed rather 
commonplace i.;:,l mightily afraid of 
bis father. So In spite of their line 
Hid In spite of C'luru DoimlHOn'M love 
for Hlchnrd Wntson a ml his lure for 
her, It Is quite possible that the par- 
i'..s and n puardinn uncle would have 
hal things their o,vn way hnd It not 
to -n for Clara.

"Uncle," said ('him one evening as 
rh   nnd her guardian sat over their 
»f er-dlnner coffee, "I have made up 
:n;. mind to marr. that clerk of yours, 
III -hard \Yntnon."
. .lad a bomb gone off In the middle 
ot tlip. dining room table Mr. Zflbnlpn

•I Have Made Up My Mind to Marry 
Th»t Ctfrk of Yourt."

Doniilsnn «iuild barilly 'have bt-on 
more stnrtled. Tho worthy broker 
was of an apoplectic build and Clara at 
llrst feared she should have broken It 
to him more gently. Hut he recovered 
ami mniinged to splutter after n mln 
nte: "You are not. lion ho naked 
yon? I will discharge him tomorrow."

"i Hi, yes, 1 inn. lie has not askvd 
me, hut he Is going to, and as to your 
ilUrliavglng him I hluill lie tuenty- 
iliife next mouth, when my properly 
Is to In- turned cnor to me, and 1 
guess we ttlll have enough ti> net up 
luMuekecpIng v.'lth," retorted Clara.

Zctwlon from comtrnndlns descend 
ed to arguing. Ills nrgnmonta wct;o 
all perfectly sound, hut r.hat la n 
sound argument In tho pathway of 
young love? Itlchard, from the 
chnnged manner In which his employ- 
er treated him next morning, sur 
mised something of whnt had hap 
pened and over tho telephone ar 
ranged a meeting with Clara.

Vo you beenjuyljjg to rour

unrli'V" l:e iiil,-|.i| when they were 
sealed In » earner of >i highly rropect- 
able leiirooin which hinl been the scene 
of many of their ei.ntVreice-*. Clnra 
lobl lilm word for ttwil w'.mt Hhe had 
 wild in h"f iiiich''. "I WSK right, wasn't 
I?" sin' iiskcit, hlusbing n little.  

"You allKi'l!" crleil Itlelmn!. "Df 
. onm- you were right, i would have 
iisljed yon long ago If I hadn't heen 
so ola'^n«'y poor."

"lib, bother rli.it," mild Clara. 
"You'll probably hup your Job wlfh 
nnrie. hut you told me lust week you 
\\pfl- goli'B to leave siwm to go Into 
tl\:tt Smith Aiiievli'tiii scheme anyway. 
The i|iu-tlon Is wl.nl arc wp  ulng to 
'o for lhi»M« po"r r.alies-ln-lhe-vvooils 
r-"i"ii To\\nM!iid uml John Curt- 
wrlght? .hilin 11  :  in p r i«> lose me ror 
sure nml I do M> wish he might gel 
Kninni. There: I Imvo nn bleu. It 
Just Htnirk me. You know that new 
eonipiiny uncle is forming? He's all 
wrapped up In It. I'lJ Infuse n little 
nnitrliiiony Into the concern. See If I 
don't."

Thai evening Kmiiia and John had a 
<loloroi:s mid despairing Interview, 
which, (bey agreed, wns to he their 
last. Clara was nil smiles nnd win 
some uiiys when she met her uncle at 
dinner that night.

"Itecoticlled yet, unkcy?" she 
liiiif;licil as she kissed him. "Of course 
you tire! I met l»lvl; this afternoon 
nml proposed to him, nnd he acceptci 
me. So that's off my mind."

"Clanii" exi liilineil the broker. " 
renlly such condilc't I don't kno« 
wlmt to Bay to you."

"Say yes to everything I propose 
then, you old dear," she laughed, am 
then abruptly changed the subjcc 
with, "About that new company o 
yours, uncle Is any of my money Ir 
It? No? Well, next month, when 
come Into my fortune, I'll put some In 
I'vo studied your prospectus. It's i 
good Investment. Therv'a Just on 
condition. 1 \\ant you to put Marui 
Townsoml on your board of directors 
Xow stop. Don't Interrupt a ladv 
It's Impolite. This Is the Idea. Mar 
ctis hasn't much money, but he's awn> 
up In the old Knickerbocker set un 
there's lots of money lying arotinc 
practically Ulo among thoso old fos 
nils 'safe' Investments at 4 percent  
when they don't keep It In n stock 
Ing under tho bed. You want thos 
old names of downtown streets ti 
your list, unkey. Marcus will brlu
them In. It's good advertising."

"My dear," said Zchulon, "(her* I
.something In your Idea, How muc
.will you Invest In the company?"

Vlhat

L-«ion» In American History.
How 1* the Kplrit of a free pvoplo 

be fm.iied nnd animated and 
hcered, but cat of tho storehouse of 

liNtorlo i>.*)||«etlan«t Am w» to 
i-l'TM ! I v iini;ln^ the i'h;i111.-* 1 * upon 
r:iihon mill Thermnp)IIIP, and go 

ng hack t') vend In obscure texts of 
Ircek nnd Latin, mid of the exem- 
lars of patriotic virtue? I thank Hod 
hat we can find them nearer homp. In 
mr own country, on our own soil  
hat strains of the noblest sentiment 
hat evor swelled In tin- breast of
an are breathing to IIH out of every
:iKo of onr country's history. In the 

native eloquence'of our mother tongue
that the Colonial anil provincial 

councils of America exhibit to us 
models of tliu spirit and character 
hat gave Or wee and Home their , 

name and their prolso aiming nations. 
[Sere we ought to go for Instruction  
the lesson Is plul.i, It Is clear, It Is 
applicable.  Kdtvanl Everett

i

GRASSHOPPERS INJURE TREES
Foliage Is ofi*n Completely Devoured

and Serious Harm Results—Use
Poison Bait.

Puiing seasons of heavy grasshop 
per Infestation, orchard and nursery 
trees nro uuro to suffer where the 
grasshoppers nro permitted to migrate 
from adjoining pastures, meadows or 
other crops. There nro three common 
rpecles of grasshoppers which do this 
damage, the red-legged, differential 
and two-lived. Where Injury occurs

A few months ago we advertised to give i 
away a Victrola to the one with the lucky 
key. The Free Victrola has been claimed 
by Mr. Denard Brittingham, Chief of Police, i

Don't fail to see our large assortment of 
Furniture and Mattresses,

We have now in stock the wonderful Sealy Mattress; 
if you are looking for a real good Mattress, we have it.

Beginning December llth, 
Ending " 23rd.

Young Hoppiri Feeding.

It Is usually loon after hay harvest 
The foliage Is often completely de 
voured and serious Injury may result 
whore the. hungry grasshoppcra at 
tempt to appease their appetites fur 
ther by gnawing the bark from the 
twigs and wen the trunks of small 
tree*.

Where grasshopper* are, abundnn 
oa crops jtfsat tis WJjgrf or

We are offering some Real Bargains in All-Wool 
Auto Robes and Blankets.

A good Safety Razor and Shaving Cream with it 
at a price within the reach of all.

A beautiful display of Cutlery, Carvers, Pocket 
Knives and Penknives.

Come in and be convinced that you 
can get 1OO cents worth for $1.OO spent^

C. * P. Hardware Co.
TELEPHONE No 19.

Berlin, Maryland.



mm ADVANCE.
ItEHLIN, MD., DKO. 22. 1982." 

THB ADVANM for sound dnctrinr.
li jnesty and cheapness, 
jraar. Subscribe now.

Onlv *l pin-

Anniversary "In MemoriamB" 
 vill be charged at 6 ccnta per line.

All verses of poetry in connection 
with death notices and obituaries 

for at tho rate ofhe charged 
5 cents per line.

Xocale.
For carvem, see C. & P. Hdw. Co 

ForSale Turkey«. J G. Cropper.

For Sale Gasoline boat. J. M. 
Brat ten.

C. & P.Genuine slag carvers. 
Hdw. Co.

Any kind of a Ford body 
Apply to Jatufla F. w'elhv.

built.

Don't fail to see our beautiful 
i display of cutlery. C. & P. Hdw.
jCu.

I Buy n phonog'.npl'. for 150 and 
spend the diSirenc'. for records at 
Morgan Bros.

The member? of the LadW Aid 
on Buker St., 'rill entertain the BO- 
c'ety at the home of Mrs. H. B. 
Powell next Thursday evening.

Nobl-> Morgan, Ernest Downing, 
Paul Downing and Lester Parker 
spent from Saturday until Wednes 
day in Wilmington and Philadel 
phia.

Mr*. P. C. Squirep and daughter, 
Mra. Vt'ilUrd Hayman, of Parsons- 
burg, ezr>>ct lo leavp in the next 
[aw days to join Mr. (-'qu'rec, ftt 
^wanshoro, N C.

The l(dieg of Jronibire M. K. 
Church 'fill hold a mfu'uring and 
pie Bocif.l Wednesday evening, Dec.

Mrs. Hampton Viukcr* has been 
critically ill for the ptpt wnek

For Sale Bu : ck roadhtpr Ap 
ply to J. T. Horsey, Berlin, Md.

For Sale 8 room hnuce with eel 
lar. Irqulro of Oilfield Johnson

For Sale G'ocirv «iore, good 
location Apply lierlin Advance.

Come in and see the wonderful 
Sealy mattreBc. C. & P. Hd*. Co.

For Sale Wall Khowca-e, four
rlnorp, glasa 
Knnetzka.

18*42 inchoa. F. E

Wanted to Rent or Buy A
good furm for 192.'5. \\'. D. Uaync, 
Berlin, Mil.

For Sale Team hiitvy farm 
niuri'9, ImrnpHs and Btrong w.igon 
C. B. Jolley.

Buy 11 phonograph for (ISO and
H 't-ii'l tho dilTerence fur r>coti!.« al 
Morgan "ro^

For Rent Ono apartment and 
rodi) B with lionrd, opposite (chojl.
H M

Ji/in our Christmas oiosry <;li\b 
martin; Dec. 27th. Calvin B. Ta; 
lor Hanking Co.

Mr. «nil Mrs. Ernest Dumtis '.re 
fin proud possessors of a bah;; fcir!, 
b irn WeiUiei-day.

HOWRK! \\ilkipd )ta7tM today tor 
Baltimnif, (o fipenil the hol'days 
witii liif | n-eats

Kitfhl IIHW oases of UK,isles wre 
roporled oiifl day lliin wrfk l>y one 
ul out I'hyRioiaiiH

MFH. Kiln art! Fisher and son, 
JIIUK-S Hubert Birch, went to Chin- 
oo'.cn^uii Monday.

K. It. Uurbage and sister, Miss 
Ciirnlyi), li'ive moved to their new 
u'MiiH on South Main SI.

Mr*. Liylielil, of Wilmiiiglon, a 
dihtrr of Mrf. U. C, Petern, wn-i crit 
ic illv :!'. ut lunt report

Cfliidleg Fresb home luado can- 
(lit-H mi hand at all timi-n i.l Mrs. 
iliiiil>yV, on Mill Street

For Kent 3 loom hmme and lot 
nmr St. Martin's on State road. 
Apply lo 11. U. Sockriter.

llrlnjj your uggs to u u ; wo pay 
tlm hi(!heiit market price. Ameri 
can StorfiH Co.. Berlin. Md.

Attention is cslled to the Ca'.vin 
B. Taylor Nanking Co. Christnji\s 
Money Club til on this poge.

Wanted 10 wouasn operalotH 
J.in. lat, 11123; Rood wages, ntea(J> 
work llerlin Venter Work*.

Mrs. T. S. Armettrout, from nea 
Wilmington, is visiting her parents 
Mr. and Mrn. Morgan Warren,

\VultorCox altunduil the funera 
ot his lirollior-in-law, Rev. W. 
SUickUiiiu.in NViluiington, Tueaday.

Mrs. Henry Ciodfrey and daugh 
ter, Mrs. A. H. Abbott, aro spend 
ing pnrt of the weok in Atlantic City.

Miea Nancy Gibbs, Miss Ida IIol- 
Hfls, and Joe Boston are among tho 
College students home for Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Hanlin re 
turned to Philadelphia, Tuesday, 
alter a short visit with Berlin friends.

Mn. Clarence llanley lelurned 
Thursday of lust week, from Wil- 
mington, much improved, after her 
reoent oparat'.Qn.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones Workman 
and daughter, Irene, went lo Wash 
ington, Saturday, to visit Mrs, 
Workman's aunts.

In casting about in search ot an 
appropriate holiday present fur an 
 hsdnt (rie>id, why not give n year's 
eubiorlption to this rrenapiper?

T. U. Bryde baa sold his pretty 
Bungalow Farm to Mr. Hatter. Mr. 
Bryde Intends to upend Christmas 
with bis wife and child in Balti-

27th, a'; Ibe home of Mm. C. W. 
Kelly. "Everybody welcome.

The Rev. McVeigh Harrison, of 
the Order of the Holy Croen, will 
ho'.d an tight-day Mission in St. 
Paul's Episcopal Church, Be. iu, 
beginning on Sunday, Jan. 21 ut.

Tit* Episcopal Church School will 
hol'l Uieir Christmas festival in the

rihli House, Wednesday, Dec 
27ih, thii Prioiiry Department at 
2.30, the Junior and Senior De 
partments at 7.

Mr*. Kdwanl Cotlin snd two el 
der daughters ppent TiiBH<lHy art] 
Wecli.e.«i(ay in rbl!u'lcl|>hM, «l' 
ping. They fluent Tuea lay night 
with Mix. Collin's xcouRin, Mies 
Maudn tlambleton, in Camden, N. 
J.

A misunderstanding niuaed us to 
report li.nt week that Mis Fletcber 
Porter was up. She baa been quite 
ill with bronchial trouble since get 
th'g better of crl PP(', but is tilting 
up some now. Miss Eveljn Selby 
ol '.Vecley, came Monday evening to 
nurse her.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
th* Mother's Favorite.

The soothing and hewing prop«rtie 
of Chami,«rlaln's Cough Riiru«.?y, it 
pleasant table mid prompt .*.:  . '-Kiel

Rev. W. G. StriddaBd,
Many friends in this county will 

ympathiza with his loved ones, be- 
jauee of tLe going from earth to 
Hea/tn, on Sunday,. Dec. 17tb, 
rom iiis residence in Wilmington, 

of I<sv. W. G. Strickland.
Mr. Strickland was 84 years old, 

English by birth, as ia aleo big good 
wife, but residents of Worcester 
County, Md., for many years before 
going to Wilmlogton.

Mr. Strickland was a Methodist 
minister until poor health compelled 
tim to retire, while his wife wes the 

ch-lovpd president of Worcester 
Co W. C T. U for a long time.

Old age and a complication "I 
(I'peace* was the cause of death

Funeral services wrre held Toes- 
day afternoon at 2 30, and his re- 

ins weic laid to rest in a Wil 
mington Cemetery. "God givelh 
['.in beloved ones sliep."

Mr. Strickland is survived by his 
widow, a son, Rev. CU'ince W. 
Strickland, of Pittsville, ,:nd four 
(laughters, Mrs. William Birch, 
Mrs Hugh D. Kelao.'of Perryville; 
and the Mistes Florence and Katie 
Strickland, at home.

Over Half Million Individual Deposits.
Resources $650,009,00,

Buckingham Presbyterian Church
J. Rupaell Verbryoke, Minister.

9.30 a in. Bi bio School, Calvin B. 
Taylor, Superintendent.

10 45 a. m. Divine Worship. 
ChtialmaH Ser-ice.

2.30 p. m. Service ».t Liberty to ;vn.
6.30 p. m. Chtialinn Endeavor. 

Topic. "How lo Havo Christ- 
All tl;e Year."

7 30 p m. Evening Servics and 
Sermon. Subject, "Memorials."

Tuesday, 7 80 p. m., Prayer service. 
You are cordially invited to these

services

Stevenson M. E. Church
9. 80 a. tc.., Sunday ScL-ool, K. 8

ual cures have made it a
poople everywhere. l>

'..-.< !. will, 
Is  «/. :'* Hy

prized by mothers o' young c!iliJ;v'i !'ir 
colds, croup and whonping coujh, :is 
it always affords quirk relief and ia I roe 
from opium anri oti.cr handful drugs.

Card Of Tl:ar>ks

Mr. ami Mm Charles (jiunalen 
esiit> toexpreib.i their sincere thanks 
o ttmir neighbors iin>i frlend.n for 
licit klndnefi-i during II o '.'inefs, 
leath and buria' nf th'iir «"n. Shel- 

don C tirunsten

10.45 a. c... i reviving, by pastor 
7.30 p.m. ; i'resoJ;fr.g service. 
7.30 p. m., TuwUy, MjiI 

Prnyer-meetir,^.
i'.,\ti(in exi«xided 

8 1'

A welcome awaits those wishing to slartj> ;bank account or
thoee contemplating   ch?nBt> in their banking

connections at

CALVIN B. TAYLOR BANKING COMPANY,
BERLIN, MD.

vVas She Pushed
Or Did She Fall?

t was midnight on the ocean. 
Not a street car was in eight; 

Tbo sun and moon shone brightly 
And It rained all day that night.

Vnd ia the Ban.mer snow otcrzn
The rain just fell like giasi, 

And the barefooted boy with shoe* on,
Stood sittiug in the gras*. 

While the or( ;an peeled potatoes
Lard was rtndered by the choir, 

While tb« sext in r.ing the dlshrag
Some one set the c'wrch on flre.

Holy smok W the preacher cried,
And In the rush he lost his hair; 

And now his head's like heaven,
For there in no parting there.

Thomas R. Bryde.

In Memoriam.

In loving rem«>inl>rai'C-j of Dear 
Aunt Link Heiry, who died He 
Of mbsr 21, 1014
More and more each day w«i miss her;

Some may think the wou ad ia healed; 
But they little know the sorrow

That Is within our be»'is concealed.

We think cf '..or in silence,
Few «yes that see" us weep; 

But many a silent tear we shed,
For none knew her but to love her.

Her friends, 
Mrs. Julia and Minnie Ftmtt.

Christmas Goods,
Towels. Handkerchiefs, Handbags'* 

Fancy Aprons, and other articles for 
the useful Christmas present

Soils, etc., for the little tots.
Givo as a chance.

You surely can't go away without 
being plfau:?

M I. HOLLAND, * 
Main St.. - Berlin, Md.

WHEN
you open that Christmas Gift look on the Box, 

if it's from

uOenson, the jeiueler,

you know it's good. We have the goods  but 

Only The Kind We Can Guarantee.

. H. BENSON,
EXPERT JEWELER. - BERLIN. MD.'

E, A, STROUT FARM AGENCY, INC.,
HARRY H. DTJKKS,

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE.

15 N. Main St. - - Berlin, Md.
Telephone.

SERVICE MADE us GROW SERVICE KEEPS US GROWING

Ncilici1 'he ilnte on your luhcl, 
('t e daJ«» ir. ? hich jnu  "  pnid.) 
and if you are net pii'l   ! l»a>t up 
to dat«, pl<*«Re pelt If at urc*.

lit you owe ui for the Advance, 
kindly bring or send the amount at 
once; trade, if more convenient than 
cash.

AT THE

CO'JMRY 

PRODUCE

J.M.Bratten s
Department Store

Berlin - Maryland

TERMS 

CASD

GLOBE
——THEATRE——

I BERLIN. MARYLAND.

W. C. T. U.
The riguliir meeting of the Wom 

an's Christian Tumporunce Union
i held NfednuaJiiy i-vening with 

MIH. Henr; G. Fassi It.
The prrsidciit, Mrs. NorrK being

-FOR SALE-i 
BLACKSMITH SHOP

AND CONTENTS.
I am offering my 'Shop, Tools, 

Gasoline Engine, Planer. Saws 
and Entire Equipment for sa 
For further particulars, apply to

N. H. Bradford/

abHont on account oi illues*, the
meeting wrs p.-esided over by MM. 
Ji>>cie Buntinij.

Tho Scrii>ture lesson wits read by 
Mr* Tucker, and Mr*. Bunting
otTi'iud prayer, at lh« close of which 
all j lined in the Lord's i'rayer.

The minutes of the last meeting 
wore road and approved. Tin- 
members auewereil to the roll-call 
by repeating a Bible veree, as usual. 

U was decided in future, if the 
weather was too bad for a meeting 
on the appointed evening, to hold 
il the following evening.

A card was read frocc, Mrs. J. T. 
Titylor, the Tri-County Secretary, 
kirn. Tucker reported the amount 

of rnonoy on hand for lluvoring 
[)ues h'iro paid for two numbers. 

Somi' encouraging fncts were read 
rom tbc American Issue. The of

Stockholders' Meeting.
Notice is hereby given that the annu 

al meeting of the stockholders of the 
Exchange & Savings Bank of Berlin, 
Maryland, will bo held in the bank bulid 
Ing, on Monday, the 1st day January, 
192;), at 2 p. m., for the purpose of elect 
ing nine directors of said bank for the 
cnuuing year. John D. Htnry, Cashier.

FOR SALE
The Graham or Qrise property, 

in Berlin, Md. Finer-evidence and 
9 acres of land. Apply to

FRANKLIN UPSHUR, Atty. 
Berlin, Md.

MONDAY, DEC. 25th,
DOROTHY D ALTON and
RUDOLPH VALENTINO.

  IN  

'MORAN OFTHELADYLEKTY"
If you are an admirer of Dorothy 

Oalton you will enjoy her appearance 
n tho leading role of George Melford's 
latest Paramount production, "Moran 
of the Lady Letty" she Is splendidly 
supported by Rudolph Valentine.

We will also have
A i-reel Sunshine Comedy

Admlaalon - lOc and 20c

TUESDAY, DEC. 2'ith, 
TOM MIX

 IN 

"UP AND GOING" 
All who en|oy a W#*tern, Don't 

fall to see this picture,
Also 13th Episode of

"NAN OF THE NORTH"
Admission - lOc and 20c

fering of a prize to (be higher 
grades of school children for the 
aesl essay on the evil effects of 
school or some other plune of the 
temperance question wai> discussed 
and recommended, and a commit 
tee was appointed.

The boEtflss serve 1 relresl'tnenls, 
consisting of delicious cakes aud 
cocoa, and 1'me apples.

At ten o'clock the gueets return 
ed to their various homes, after ex- 
pressing Uuih appreciation to their 
hoateas for a very p'easant occasion.

Mrs. Charles A. Holland haH in 
vlled the next meet a?.

Mrs. Laura M. Hoyt Recommend 
Chamberlain's Tablets.

I have frequently used Chamber

WEDNESDAY, DEC. *7th, 
BETTY COMPSON and TOM MOORE,

  IN 

"OVBRTHE BORDER" ' 
See the two big stars In a thrill 

swept romance of the frozen North,
Also the Select News 

Admission   I0cand20c

more and 
West Uttr.

ha, considered going
for headache and bilious attacks. I am

o speak

' U«r« M. floyt, Bockport, N. V.

JOIN OUR 
1923

Christmas Money Club
Starting Dec. 27th.
RUNS FOR FIFTY WEEKS.

25 cents each week,
totaling $12.60

BO cento each week,
totaling $25.00

One dollar each week,
totaling $50.00

Two dollars each week,
totaling $100.00

Five dollars each week,
totaling $250.00

Interest at 3% added.
Calvin B. Taylor Banking

Company.
Berlin, - Marjlnnd.

THURSDAY, DEC. 28th,
ELAINE HAMAlt-KSTEIN

-1N-

"EVIDENCE"
Also a Tliree Act Vaudeville

Admission   I5cand28c

FRIDAY, DEC. 29th, 
Want a thrill? Enjoy action? Some- 

hlng breezy, full of two-fisted, red- 
blooded manhood, Lota of action? 
Then we have It for you

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
-IN-

"THB MOLLY CODDLE"
One of hi* greatest pictures.

Admission - lOc »nd 20c

SATURDAY, DEC. 30th, 
AQNE8 AYRES-and CONRAD NAOEL

 IN-

"THB ORDEAL" 
Women I See Agnes Ayres fight 

your greatest battle In her beat picture, 
A beauty drama portraying a woman 
stirring struggle for her own soul.

Wo will also run
A 2-reel Century Comedy

Admission   Iftc and 20c

J. M. Bratten's
Department Store, ^Berlin, Haryland.

RY XMAS
TD ALL!

Our line of Toys and 
Gifts is complete; an un 
usually large line at low 
prices; neatly packed ^ in 
Fancy Boxes. Come and 
see Santa Claus Saturday, 
and let your wants be 
known. Everything is dis 
played on tables. Extra 
help to serve you.

-^iv<

^^g^giligi^S^
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The Lovers' K.nc£ 
Ring

By ROSE MEREDITH

(C, lf», by UcCIur. N.wiptptr Brndl »t«.)

"The house Is finished at last," laid 
Leonard proudly, a* he unlocked the 
front door and ushered the brown-eyed 
jrlrl Into the home that wna to be 
theirs. lie bent tc kiss her before they 
passed Into the living room. "IwTt it 
cozy?" he asked, just an if he hadn't 
had her opinion nbout nverythlug from 
the topmost brick ol the chimney to 
the cen.=nl on the cellar floor.

"It U perfect," she breathed softly, 
a* they went from room to room, band 
In hand. HUH, there was a shadow in 
the brown eyes that did not depart 
when they locked the door upon the 
home-that-was-to-be-thelrs in the au 
tumn.

"What is It, Mildred?" he asked, 
suddenly, "I thought you would be so 
hnppy about It now, vre can go ahead 
and buy the furniture the money Is 
ready, unless " he lie.iltated and saw 
that her cheeks were pink and her 
eye 1) distressed, "unlesa yon would 
rath'-.- wait a few months for the fur- 
nltvrfc and I will buy the ring you 
waMted."

She put out her hand ter left hand, 
where the third finger wci,- R curious 
ring of twisted gold nnci silver. "I 
feel ;: conspicuous with this, Leonard 
 nil tho girls wear solitaires and 
they seemed no amused wlv. I ex 
plained that I preferred to wear this 
because It meant just as much to us

otit her key arid softly entered the' 
house.

The light from t'.ie dining room 
chandelier shone Into the living room 
and n.'jowed the walls had been pa 
pered in soft brown even the cell- 
Ing had been done In Ivory. In the 
dining room wns a slap-slap as Leon 
ard applied the paste to lengths o'.' pa 
per apread on   roughly constructed 
table.

Leonard was papering thfi rooms 
himself. Leonard who worked. v> hard 
all day long that he wns weary at 
night wito had gone without a vaca 
tion so that he might work In thn 
house lie was making ,-eady for her--* 
for the most selfish girl In the worl'i, 
she told herself angrily.

"Leonard," she wild softly.
"Dearest," he answered, routing to 

embrace her. while n paste brush 
waved uncertainly over her head, 
"what are >ou doing here? I wns go 
ing to surprise you liy finishing It be 
fore Sunday."

"I came to ask you for something," 
she whispered, her face against M« 
oil! COM! where n dub of wet paste 
clung; "I wnnt the little lovers1 knot 
ring hack again please."

"But the diamond have you lost 
it?" he askru.

"Xo but I want you to sell It und 
let us buy the f if culture and be happy, 
and I feel more engaged with the little 
ring you gave me nt first." lie Inughed 
and kissed her, holding her tight to his 
heart. Then he allowed her to pull the 
lltle ring out <>f his pocket nnd slip It 
on her third finger, while the diamond 
found Its wn,y Into his poek'-t to he 
converted (nto furniture.

"Now- I nm happy," sighed Mildred, 
and the pi.ste brush wobbled drlpplng- 
ly over their '.-.iMful heads.

ENROLL MoHE BETTER SIREo
List of Person* Engaged In Campaign

Ha* Paued 8,000 Mam -nd
Still Growing.

(Prepared by the Untied BUite* Depart 
ment of Agriculture.) 

With the growing understanding of 
tho utility value of purebred live stock 
nnd especially purebred Hires, the list 
of persons enrolled In the "Better Sires 
 -Better Stock" campaign Is .-npidly 
Increasing. The middle or August It 
passed the 8,000 mark, signifying that 
many persons hnvo filed statements 
with the United States Department of 
Agriculture tlmt their live Block breed-

Overheard Two of Her Office A**o> 
elate*.

is;' n morn cosily one but I don't ex 
plain any more." Her lips drooped.

"Vou would rather have tho dia 
mond?" he asked with assumed care 
lessness. "It Is only n matter of a fe\v 
months more I am sorry you nre 
marrying wicb a poor fellow but a 
home to go Into Is somethlug to start 
on."

"I know It, I.eoiiiinl I nm very 
foolish," ..;.;  faltered.

"Never mind, dear 1 know hnw you 
feel," n » said; "suppose we go nround 
to But 1..*' nuw and choose the ring."

The next day the little gohl and 
 liver lovers' knot vns gone, from Mil 
dred's linger and !n Us pliice wns a 
glistening diamond that called forth 
kii the tidmlrntlon she had craved 
from her friends at the iifflre and else 
where.

"You nro a lucky girl," sighed Jen^ 
nle Jones, one of the bookkeeper*. 
"You are going to marry a mini who 
bns built n hou*p, furnished It com 
pletely, and Klven you n lie.iutiful ring, 
tno! Think of pour me when I mar 
ried Will he guvi! mo :i gorgeous ring 
nnd we bought u thousand dollars' 
worth of fiirnllure on the Installment 
r.lun nnd lenged an apartment. That 
wns two years ngo we lost all the. 
furniture, HIP ring was pawned to pny 
the. doctor's bill when I was so nick 
Inst winter, nnd we nre doing light 
housekeeping In two tiny rooms 1 I 
nm back at my Job and we. nre both 
nnvlng every cent we can for n home 
so wo cnn Mnrt right the next lime."

"You nre n lucky girl," Ihn nurds 
rang In Mildred's ears for many a dny 
nfler thnt, as sho wore the beautiful 
ring, that sealed her engagement to 
I.ponsrd. Khe dlci not mrr n largo 
fnlfiry, and If was only by scrimping 
that she could save a little "^rh week 
nfter nil her expenses wero pnld. She 
wns all nlonp. In the world nnd there 
wns no near relative to advise Her 
nbout the management of her nffalrs. 
But experience wns teaching her some 
thing and nil that long, hot Rammer, 
when she met Leonard, she could see 
that be wns practicing small econo 
mies.

"Perhaps he Is saving for the furni 
ture," the thought with i' blush, and 
nhe would turn the diamond nround so 
that «ho could not see Us mocking 
glitter. One day she overheard two of 
her office nsioclatet talklcj together. 

"Married?" sniffed on* man. "Can't 
afford It, my boy. Girls «pect too 
much nowaday* first ono has ro bust 
loose with a diamond that's worth 
twice as much as tho other follows 
ore buying lease an expensive apart 
ment- "

lfU&r«d haitc'Ued sway with burn- 
lac ch«cki. It wa* all true. She bad 
been most unhappy ever (luce ah* 
hid worn the diamond ciug. She want 
ed that money to furnish their hnm*~ 
and as the time went by she reallxod 
that the home meant more to her Una 
Mil the diamond rln&n In tho world.

She thought of the little brown shhi- 
(led house, ctnp'y nnd waiting be 
cause there was nothing to furnish It 
Jwlth. O/te evening she waived over 
there alone and found a light burning 
.behind drawn window thndei. Foot- 
wepi were echoing In the bare room*.. 

U was

MANY CAUSES FOR BALDNESS
French P«y*lclan Give* Three Reatond

for Man'* Head Resembling tn*
Fruit of the Hen.

Some Interesting views on fli* 
causes of baldness have been pnt for 
ward by Din-tor (Juelplia of Parln. lie 
concludes tlmt there are three rea 
sons for Its effect on men.

In the first plaw, their hats nre too 
hard and heavy; In the second, they 
cut their hair too short, and thirdly, 
they eat more than Is good for them.

Wearing n heavy or hard lint obvi 
ously exerts too much pressure nnd 
Is decidedly harmful. Cutting the 
hair short leaves the roots nt the 
mercy of any variations of tempera 
ture nnd atmospheric conditions.

Too much men!, snys Doctor OueV 
pirn, according to London Tit-Bits, In- 
crcnses the acids In the blood and 
consequently In the perspiration. This 
Is still more harmful to the hair, 
for It quickens the supply of sebum, 
which thickens nround the roots nnd 
clogs them. This Is the reason why 
f«t men nre more inMlrtod lo hnlilncsj 
Ihnn those who HTV thin.

Doctor (Itielphn declares thnt If men 
would only wenr llKht felt hats In 
stead <•( bowlers thero would bo less 
baldness.

There Is ono form of pnInfill*.', (he 
painting with small ciihpfl of glass up 
on wnlls nnd other surfaces, called 
mosaic, which belongs In the main lo 
 he MI<Ul!r- UK", nnd wns nt Its greatest 
1r I'.ie earllf-r centuries, though II 
lasted ut Venlcp nmlf elsewhere Into 
the great modern period. Itlsln^ to 
perfection In the srent Byzantine 
churches of thp r'tfth nnd Sixth cell 
tnrles. It wns not less line In the 
On-ci-p of HIP Klpvpnth. In HIP Slrlly 
Venice, nnd Home of the Klevenlh 
Twelfth, nml Thirteenth, mid In <'on 
stantlnople, where in the Konrteentl 
century there WHS nil liKlependeni 
rennlsHitiice of painting n inovemen 
of Event promise, cut short by the 
Turkish cnnqupst. Mosiile Is a nob! 
form of the pfi'lorlill art which N hf 
yoml us today, with Its KlItlerln 
lluhfH. Its suCt. dusky hhnilown. It 
depth of color. Us mitJi'My of vision 
and vast ness of design. The palming 
of Hie Thhli'i'iHli century sprung ou 
of It.- Terry Pi'iirmer, D.O.

Moving Plant Native to Eait India.
The moving plant Is n native o 

Kast India and Is remarkable by ren 
mm of the motion of ll.s lenvcs. Thp.ii 
are arranged In groups of three, tin 
lateral Icnllcts much smaller than tlie 
terminal one. These Intern] leaflet 
are In constant motion, being elevntoi 
by n succession nf Jerks and then 
moving dow'iwnrd by similar rnph 
jerks. The motion Is not rapid, 
complete up-nnd-d"wn movement ink 
In;: from two tu lour minutes.
 Th" terminal leaf dors not remain 

qulpt. hut Us moMMiientx nre nut Ilk 
th«;p of HIP others.

Seek th* Color Scheme, 
t'rmr M-liPiiMW ma.v he del I veil from 

Ktrdylug n benuilful piece of tapestry 
of chintz or uf other figured nniterln 
3uch combinations as rose and gray, a 
purple and lavender'nml pink lire sue 
cessfully worked nut In such material? 
Not only the culors Hint nre used Ii 
harmony, but the proportion of eac! 
to the other, arn necessary detail! o 
  lucceisful color schema.

Cook Wa* Flr.t. 
Hubby "Don't worry so about the 

cook's Impudence, .Tane. Don't take 
any notice of her." Wlfer "I have 
to; »ho'n Just given It." London Week 
ly Telegraph.

Great Waits of Fertilizer. 
B? burning rave bituminous coal in 

stead of taking it we are annually 
wasting fertilizers of a crop-producln, 
value of 600,000,000 bushels of

Fatal Lapse of Brain Action. 
Budden lapse of brain action ou th 

part of the engineer 1ms been th 
cnuse of a large proportion of rallroai 
collisions In !hl* country.

Both Would Be Welcomed. 
Pressing need of the time Is on un 

hlttable telegraph polp. Also a hill 
aide that a car won't roll down.  
Pittsburgh Gazette-Times

Salt Water 6r.t«ned Cait Iron. 
Cast Iron that hud been covered b; 

«*lt water for n century, when fir* 
brought Into tlic air, could bo cut with

Horticultural 
Facts

Bu:> luoclatlon* Should Ret the Sest 
Bull Obtainable.

ng operations will he conducted hence- 
'orth on n purebred-sire basis. This 
ncludes nil cluss.-s of domestic live 
stock. Including poultry- 

In some counties of limited area 
ha "Dumber of farms U relatively 
mull. Gordon IS. Xuncc, county agent 

of Oldhnm counCy, Ky, points out, how- 
vcr, Hint although 111* county has only 

1,080 farms, 10 per cent of the farmers 
have ilgnt'3 enrollment blauks, which 
signifies active participation In syste 
matic live stock Improvement work, 

other counties- In which 10 per cent 
r more of the farmers nre using pure 

bred sires exclusively nro: I'nlaskl 
rounty, Vu., !i2 per cent; KIttitns coun 
ty, Wnsh., 18 per cent; Orei-ne county, 
Ohio, 13 per cent, nnd Orange, county, 
Vn., 10 per cent. In this connection 
the bureau of nnlinnl Industry point* 
mt that llu< proportions are for all 

fnrins nnd Hint Hie percentages for 
farms In which live stock Is the prln- 
 Ipal market product probably would 
he much higher.

SPRAYING QUITE IMPORTANT
t'si th«. Only Euential, However, for

Good Fruit Prune, Cultivate
and Fertilize.

"Spraying Is tUk1 most Important 
single operation Ifi orchard iunnat;o 
ment," snys \V. 8. IVrrlnt, R bl.^ Illi 
nois orchnrOJot, In thn 1'nilrle Fanner. 
"Because It U so Iiuportant, Home or- 
chardlsts have thought It the only 
thing CHKentlul to produce good fruit, 
am) the;- have yjiruyed their trcvg woll, 
but neglected prtinlng, cultivating uml 
fertilizing. This practice has genc'/al- 
ly resulted In failure or In only par 
tial success. i

  ^imiyliig Is the most expensive or- 
rl-.ard nprrailmi. The materials for 
spray mixtures nro expensive, anil tin* 
cust of equipment mid labor Im cri-nr. 

"The cost of imiter!nl.s can IK- lex* 
eneil wimewh-.il by spraying each va 
riety nccnrdlug to its lm!i\ dhnil ni'Hil. 
For Instancp, Yellow Traiuqinrrnl I roe* 
iiw.iS much lew s[tv«y'-ni th-.in Duiil'.es* 
trees. Grimes' (;olde. ami Jountlun 
iH'eil '^.v,r wirnyH nnd chcuprr mix 
tures if>an Den liiivK

"Tin expenxe fi-r Inhur OBn l>e fill 
Jusl uliout In Imlf liy the use of put rr 
i i|u!|i;iH'iit and mnmi::ement. Fot f- 
a:ni'le, two Kpmy rl^» nnd the jji.rr-i: 
klnil of a xui'ply-timk WU^DII r.l» 
spni) just about l"hv as intieli ir 
clinr<) us ITTIJ rl^o oniiie. t)r. lit f/ut H 
another wny, txvo KI My rigs '.v'lh n 
RcM.il Niipply-tnnk rlx ttlll sf.rny nlnm: 
or i|iilte as uiucli ao four rl',^ u-lilmu: 
the supply tu:il».

"''' iiper iH|iilpmcnt cnubte* I lie grow 
er to 3»>t hu> KprHj-lns done «:i lime, or 
more nearly so. It Is neivwwry to 
luivi- (he ikpraylng m\ tlie tre%>« when 
the eggs of Insects H-ilcb nnd Hie tiinnll 
Inscru begin to eul, and H|M> nhen lliu 
fiingnus (tpores lire livlnit proihireil. 
A common inKtakv IH to spmy tno 
Inte Instond of IIH> enrly.

"Spraying should I IB dune tluiroiiph- 
ly. However, the trees do not nerd 
v'o be drcuclH',1. Sumuior nppiliiitl"iis 
i-h/iulil cease JUKI before the drenching 
poll t. Expert K|irnyer>> using nngle 
nozzlei, smnll-holi- cups nnd high pres 
sure can do n thorough Job and stop 
spraying long before- the drenching 
point Is reached. TMs Is the deal 
which the a<eni»:>> grower has out been 
able to attain, IKM-HUKC he bns not th" 
expert help.

"For several years we have been do 
ing as much of our scale spraying a*

SELECT BEST ORCHARD SITE
Nothing More Important to Well-Be 

ing of Trees Than Deep, Friable 
Soil, Well Drained.

It Is only within recetft.years Miat 
tho selection of the site for &n orch 
ard on the farm has been given any 
Hfxlous thought. Nothing Is more Im 
portant to the well-being of the trees 
than the choice of a site on deep, fri 
able sot), naturally well drained if 
^osalbV, and sneltered from the pre 
vailing winds.

A moderatclr level area Is generally 
desirable In order to facilitate Irriga 
tion arid cultural operations. A cer-

Evefytlilng" proving satisfactory, the 
laud ahould be ploughed as deeply ns 
possible, then harrowed or disked to 
break down and assist In leveling. The 
next Item Is to cross-plough the site 
and liurrow again. Ily this time the 
orchard land-will be snnplng up nnd 
the soil will be cnpnble of retaining 
moisture and absorbing warmth.

A little grading may bs necessary In 
several places, especlnlly If It Is the 
Intention to Irrigate the trees. Hav- 
ing thoroughly prepared the Innd In 
which the trees are to grow, develop 
and produce fruit. It Is always grati 
fying to know tlmt If the trees do not 
thrive as well ns expected, tn«! trou 
ble Is not due to lack of pr-.v-'ti!!on.

GETS EWES THROUGH WINTER

Necessary to Secure Strong 
Lambi In Spring.

It Is po&xlblt to curry breeding ewes 
through Hit! wliitw ca a single ration 
of v"rn ullage, clover or alfalfa hay, 
I at to produce strong lambs of good 
condition mid lmvi> UK- ewe» give suf 
ficient milk. something moro than   
simple riitlon must be feil,

If corn ullage of good iiuallly, wljji 
n heavy jicld of grain, Is fed along 
with clovr hay, good results should 
be secured, advises (lie animal bus- 
ba.".dry section of the Iowa experiment 
ttutIon, If only a limited amount of 
grain is fed four to six weeks before 
lambing. However. If the amount of 
grain In the ullage ' ' small. It will be 
KdvUnhle to feed one-half (none pound 
n day of grnln mixture of corn nail 
oats In addition to what xllugv anil hay 
the circs will rat for n somewhat 
longer period.

BIG IMPORTANCE OF FEMALES
Ma<iy Live Stock Farmers Awakening

to Fact That Sire It Only Half
of the Herd.

Many farmers vvhn make, live .itrok 
imrt of their operations nro awaken- 
Ing lo the fact Unit good females firn 
Just as essential us good sires. Often 
the roinnrk IH heard that'tho sire Is 
hnlf tin; herd, ntnl with ninny this Is 
ii deliberate attempt t» overcome the 
shortcomings of ihp ft-mnlc* In the 
herd. Tho sire may IHIVP the same 
ilpfectM ax HIP feiunlo nml the mating 
of (lie two only t«'ids to Intensify tho 
defects. There Is no question Hint a 
good sli-o will Improve any herd, but 
the belter the fetmiles the greater the 
Improvement.

Get Plgt to Eat Grain. 
Opt pig* to eat gi-aln Just as soon 

ns posHtblo HO Hint they can be weaned 
\vlthout loss In weight or n check In 
growth. Fall pig* arc best raised with 
BOlf-feedeM.

For Fattening Hogt. 
For fattening hogs a self feeder Ii 

more successful than the best method 
of hand feeding.

Make Manager Rich. 
Purebred live stock on every farm, 

nnl that kept healthy, will roaVe tho 
good farm manager rich In dv.e time.

Shed for tho Colts. 
Provide a darkened sued for the 

colts running In pasture. It protects 
them from Illes <md heat uud permit* 
Ci eater gains In weight.

I Nature's Penalty.
Every duly WP. omit obscure. «ome 

truth we should hove known. Ruakla.

Cattle Wearing Halter. 
A Frenchman hnx Invented n halt- 

erllke arrangement which ho puts on 
the head of young cattle, so that they 
may bo weaned without having to 
uppnrnto them fmtr the rest of the 
herd, and with l.ule trouble to tho 
funncr. A. bit In the moutl- allowr 
them to cat nnd drink w! He It pre 
vent!) them from trucking, thus forc 
ing them to feed thcmielm.

A Well Cared 'or PMnnn-j 
twin amount of shelter fnmi b«iry 
winilK nnd the nvuldnm-e o{ low-lying 
ground iiiliject to severe frost* In 
spring which would ruin the blossoms 
ore the chief |K>lnt« to he borne In 
mind.

Having selected the site, "observa 
tion pits" should bo dug In order to 
ulitnln some Idea of the relationship 
ot tiie top soil to the subsoil and the 
nuture of the latter. Where any 
doubt exists as to the porosity of the 
subsoil pits should lie dug to a depth 
of two and a half feet anil fill them 
with water; In a sufficiently porous 
soli this should drain overnight If 
not. the natural drainage Is at fault 
mid should be corrected.

SPRAY FOR FUNGOUS DISEASE
Low Formt of Plant Life Reproduce

From Spores, Similar to Seeds
In Higher Plant*.

fungous discuses nre low forms of 
ptunt life which live on the higher 
forms of plants, such ns we grow In 
our gardens nnd fields nnd orchards. 
These fungi reproduce from spores 
whlrh arc quite similar to seeds In 
higher plants. Fungous diseases ere 
usually curried over from one year 
till another In diseased fruits, dis 
eased leaves, twigs, etc.

Spraying for fungous diseases-.* not 
n cure, but a preventive. It effective. 
A fungicide must consist of U:e proper 
mnterlul applied nt the proi,>cr strength 
nt the right time. The solution, or 
the dust, as the <-,/n.lstency may be. 
must be applied thoroughly.

Exatiiplea of fungous disease* are 
lirown rot of the peach, black rot of 
the gropo, npple scab, peach-tree leaf 
curl, etc. T!ic remedy Is hordcnux 
mixture, a rilxture of copper sulphate 
(hluestotie) nnd lliu* 'n wnter, or 
lluie-sulpbur, sumir . Htrrngth, must 
be used while foliage Is green.

butt end up and three Inches of soil 
over them.

Rrr.ove the Label*. 
The laiieJs shoulu be removed from 

fruit ireeti ns SOPH ns they nre planted, 
»r they nboulii be so fixed that they 
rannot tighten nnd cut through the 
dark.

Keep the Runners Off. 
Kit-p the runners o!T the overhear 

ing strawberry plants if you WHO! more 
fruit.

T '.t

MAKING CUTTINGS OF GRAPE
Most Propagator* Prefer to Get Just

Below a Bud on Lower End—
Tie In Bundle*.

Crape cuttings nre luuilc from well- 
ripened wood of the past season, usu 
ally nbout e>i;hl im.hvs In length. 
Most propagators prefer to cut the 
IUAIT i>ni} Just below n bud and the, 
upper end ono or tw» Inches above 
a bud. They nitiy be tied In bungles 
of 50 or 100 by means of tw.Kted wil 
low tnlgii nml stored ami '.veil enl- 
lusrd. I'lnce them in a pit with the

Water for B;rr> Pljnti 
Berry plants renulre tc'-js « ;:', 

their first your limn 'iTri'rwsr.-l.

RAIL YARD TO COST r.!L'
Fmight Terminal* to Bo C'.uli ..t O. 

at Lo* Angele* Will Cover, 
700 Acre*.

Actunl construction will be ! : ! : !  
shortly on a "OO-ncro frelaht '.!,,. 
coveilnq a two-mile strip nl»n- 'I" 
Kermimlo road. boslnnliiK nl 'I 1 ' 1 N   
Broadway yards, by the S:»uili" ,: ' 
clllc Itnllwny compnny in » < ">i   '• • 
enil millions of dollar-. Thix ai,;,.. .' '
 iicnt WIIR mudi; vocrnlly by T. II '.   
HnniH, iiKslstnnl isi'iii-ml iiimni-    
the company, nccnnliiig lo >'•••• '• 
AnB*-k-!i lixnnilner.

TI.e completed yard will l-i- I-H- 
tlu- most exu'.slxe nn.l cimr.o.' .. 
fi-el^bl termlmils In the r,.i:-., .
 vlll Ir.cluile (iortloiis fur « !»  . !i   
nr.il reorlvlnif, ear stomne. .le':\i : > 
pair trades, st.ick noting CIUTI'.-. -i 
trie power house nnd llluin ; iii;; .u 
to;u for thi! Jiml. two no-stiill r..': 
housos, nilnMW.1' irai-ks. ilrill f" 
water tniik" nml innmmolli repair   

"The const riic-tli'ii of Ih's '  
freight termlm.i -it I.os Anceies I-   . 
prnctlcnl reei«%n!tion of (he treni -ml'' 
irronth cT the city nnd surrimn I i 
towns nnd of tl'.e gmiler growth 
prospert." unld Mr. \Vlllliuns.

in 1H20, .1 normal year, m.e nil'rc. 
poinpnny spent more tlinn .<s.ivii" 
f»r mnlprlnM nml supplies In I. 
Angelcu. Its normnl pay roll Is npl'i". 
Imutely *l,<HHMinrt.

  Really Uteful Umbrella. 
It was a Kivneh Inventor, with n 

teniler heart for bicyclists, chnnffeurs. 
xflshertr.en nnd nan-i'Tlng nrilsts, \;h(- 
contrlveil a form >   umbrella for pro 
tection Hgiiln«t ^un or rnln. which 
can he easily and pnlldly iittncheil in 
the sliouhlers so as to leave the arm   
nnd bnnils nbsolulRiy free. When II-M 
In use It f-ilils up In n convi-nli-iitl:: 
Dortnlilo fin in.

I You Can't Afford S
To Be

Without This
Demonstration In Proper Spraying. ~

we arc al.le to do In the (nil. What 
remains r.m onslly IH- ilo.io lit the 
spring. \\ him nl'ier the growt.ii starts, 
but not v> Into UN to cniisa Injury lo 
the fi>ll:i'_v, we spray a^iiln tome of 
the varieties anil Kcrtlons of the or 
chiird Hint nre most «u»cc|itl!ile to 
Kcnlt iiinl I'liitch.

' "it i>i>r <riilt IN more or loss Infected 
with unili in- liluieli one neuson we are 
nut discoiirngcil, Inn simply go after 
tho spnn inn stronger tht1 next season, 
with a ili'ie/rtiliiiiilon to get the sprays 
on earlier n-.|il inure thorougiily. Com- 
piiriitlvi'ly rleiin fruit cnn be pradiKtil 
even on nhl, bndly-lnfected orcbnrds."

I The STANDARD Vacuum Cleaner is a re- 
g cent invention to promote health,sanitation 
gj and cleanliness.
H Have you taken advantage of our offer 
g to give you a free demonstration in your 
1 home? Everyone who has seen it work was 
S amazed.

CUT OUT BLACKBERRY CANES =
After Fruiting Season Prune Back Old [JM

Wood and Durn It—Mulch to SB
Keep Multture. E5

After blackberries im; picked the olil gg
bvnrlng nines K|H>II|I| In; cut bock, the RE]
old WOIM! Inirneil ami (lie berry rows Hj;
cultlvnteil. Thlrt wmk should b« dona    
as soon us coiiveiileul us much will dc- 55
pend upon miiUlng and keeping a ss:
mulch |o rvlaln moisture for plunt.s EH
during ilie Niinnuvr nml early fall. Cut <£i
hack the nino al">iii 18 Inches above g-5
lliu gnum<l SB

A nollil ?»cep 1* a good Implement S
to cnlthniA wlih, ni least for the flrat pm
cultlvutloit In Ilie evvnl the ground Ii ffl
hard nnO there nre \veed*. The tee- 5s
und cultivation nin.v tic done nicely 555
with n olio-horse or Junior cultivator. HE

SATES
Too Much Water Harmful.

IIM.- IIHlc water en use* 
strawberries to be few and small, too 
much wntor often rcnden the fruit 
soft and mint for Nlilpment.

Pinch Blackberry Canea. 
Tho tops should bo pinched out of 

tho new blackberry canes when they 
rench the height of two and o hnlf or 
three feet. This will Increase the 
stockinet of the plants as well as the 
fruiting area _;f the wood for next 
Star.

Time, by cleaning faster and by 
being always ready. 
Strength, because it is easy to ope 
rate.
You from breathing dust. 
Your floor coverings.
Your h;alth by keeping rugs really 
clean.
Upkeep cost, no current being 
necessary.
In service, because it will outlast 
any other cleaner made.
Money compared with any other 
cleaner.

Trim Buth Fruits. 
The best way to trim gooseberry and 

currant vines Is to cut'eqch year one 
or two of the older fruit cones and 
to allow r.t many of the newer sprout* 
to remain to take their place.

Can you afford to be without a cleaner with 
all these features when it can be Bought for

$28.50
Taker of First Whale Honored. 

Among the Ksklmo comimmltlcft 
gloat honor In puld to the boat which 
rnlchcH the Unit \\hnlo of tho seninn.

Cheerfulness Goes Far. 
Wondrous IH the strength of che»r- 

fnlnoas altogether pant calculation In 
tiowor of endurance. Tliomos Curlyle.

Marvelou* Work of Nature. 
The fly's wing Is ono of tho most 

perfect nnd delicate pieces of niechn- 
Nature Una ever produced.

Johnson
4 'Where your cash pays Dividends'
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FRANK E. KOHETZK4,
Licensed Broker and 
General Auctioneer.

Real Estate, Fruit and Produce. 
Rents Collected, Property Looked

Alter, both town and country. 
Also carry in Block in season,   
General Chemical Go's. Spray Ma 

terials. 
RESIDENCE AND BUSINESS PLACK

Commerce Street, BEXLIN, MARTIAN)

STATE 
CAPITAL

DR. C. P. CULL.EN.

DENTIST,
PITTS & W.I.LI AM. STREETS, 

BBRU'J. 'MARYLAND.

DR. O. H. MASON. 
DENTIST.

BERLIN,   - MARYLAND.
SPECIALIST IN EXTRACTING.
OFFICE HOURS: 

Hi; 1-5.
OPI'OSITE

1IIOU SCHOOL.

(Calvin B. Katfor,
Attornty and Oonniellor at Law, 

BsrHn, Md.

JOHN W. STATON,
A-TTORNBiy-A.T-IjA.-W

SNOW HILL, MD.
At BMUB ome« enrj Saturday iftwnooD.

FRANKLIN UP8HUR

LAWYER 
BERLIN

->r ib< Aim of Upshot Jk Upttml. 
Joorite X. Upthnr.SnowHtllofflM. 
t«lephoB» IB both oBc«« ind both

WILLIAM G. KERBIN,
ATTORNBY-AT'LAW.

SNOW HILL.MO.
Axont (or lh« TDK NATIONAL BUHJITY CO, 

III Klndiof bondl rarnlibod. 
In llorlln Offlca eierj Hitardi; ittiruooB.

TBLBPHGNBS OHK* tl. Ririimc* 110

Cleaning And Pressing.
L Jones, the Specialist, cleaner 

ana preeaer; scouring and dyeing. 
First-class bootblack work called for 
and delivered. Shop next door to 
Post Office. Msln Street, Berlin, Md.

|iieOft»OM»TKD IN TMK * !•••

CAPITAL. 900.000. 
ao.ooo.

Bank of Berlin/
Our Saving! D«partm«nt pays

3 p«r cent. Interest to
depositors.

We invit* you to open an account.

JOHN D.HENRY, CASHIER. 
C. W. KEAS, ASST. CASHIER.

Income From Autos Will Drop.
Next year will be the last In which 

the office of tbe Automobile Commis 
sioner will serve as the blgpest single 
revenue-producing department of the 
State. In 1922 this department pro 
duced about $2.700.000 from the regis 
tration fees of automobiles. On the 
basis of these figures It should collect 
about 13,000,000 In 1923, most of which 
will be received prior to January 15. 
After that the receipts ol the office 
will be nomlnnJ In comparison with 
what they have been. It Is not ex 
pected that tho receipts ever will ex 
ceed $1.000,000 again.

The reason for this Is the tax on

IMPORTANT NEWS 
QUICKLY TOLD

Batterings b Various Sections oi 
Old

HEWS ITEMS FOR OOR READERS

Elkton. Glr <t a hearing before 
Magistrate Andrew J. Jones, of Rising 
Sun, on tho charge ot killing a pheas 
ant contrary to tho Stute game laws, 
Joseph Hall, of Rowlandrllle, was 
fined $25 and coats, amounting to 
134.10.

Elkton. The School Commissionersgasoline, neglnning January 1 1924
this tax will constitute the bUlk of the ! for Ce°" C°UD"r haVC '"***'•* C"P

Attention, Subscribers!
1'leano look at the date on tbe la 

bel of your paper and Bee i! your 
subscription is overdue. If it is, 
bring or send us tbe money today, 
before you forget it. We have kept 
tbe prico of tbe Advance at .tbe 
eame low rate when every other 
uutvspaper we know.of bos gone up 
with tbe increased cost of materials 
tor producing it, and you should 
appreciate our sacrifice enough to 
give ue tbe small amount required.

II eggs, butter, potatoes, wood, 
or almost any other produce is 
more convenient it will be accepted 
the eamo as cash, but we must in 
sist that you pay what la due, in 
inme way, at once.

charge on automoblllatu for the use of 
the State roods. The tax has been In 
effect since Juno 1 last, but It has 
been only at the rate of 1 cent a gul- 
Ion and has been for the purpose of 
providing for the deficit In thi con 
struction funds of the State Roads 
Commission.

John N. Macka'I, chairman of the 
sitite Roads Commission, who worked 
out the gas tnx and was Instrumental 
In securing Its passage through the 
Legislature, said the one-cent tax had 
worked out Almost exactly as antici 
pated. It has averaged 160,000 a 
month for Ihe six months the lax has 
been In operation and IB expected to 
average $05,000 a month for the 13 
months to January 1, 1921. If It doe?, 
the maintenance deficit will be wiped 
out.

On January 1, when Ihe two-cent tax 
on gasoline goes Into effect, It Is ex 
pected to produce a revenue of at least 
$1,50(1.0(10 a year. Then the registra 
tion fees of ammiiobllUls will be re 
duced. The new charge Is expected to 
be ahoui one-third of the old registra 
tion fees, or 20 cent* per horsepower.

Adoption of the gas tax by Maryland 
and the District of Columbia automat 
ically wlil solve all reciprocity trou 
bles that have been agitating motor 
ists for years.

A bill already Is before Congress 
providing for the adoption of the gas 
tax In the District beginning with 
1!)24. When this is passed no Wash 
ington license tag will be required for 
.Maryland machines and no Maryland 
tufts for Washington machines.

Favors Physician For V'/"if«re Body.
Mnv-T?-!*. Cn'0~7.U, Stifle Director 

of Welfare, bollevog i.hat one of the 
members oil the Board ot 'Welfare 
should be a physician of standing. To 
this end It Is probable that Mr. Co- 
blenlr. will recommend that Governor 
Hlulilc appoint Dr. Lcwellys F. DarX- 
er to tho Hoard.

Dr. Darker Is chairman of .'ho 
physicians' committee, which, at tan 
roqiiOHt of tho present State' Ooiud 
of I'rlson Control, has reported re 
cently on romlltlnns at the House 
f'orrocilon nnd tho I'enitentlary.

It appears (hat Mr. Coblcnl* is will 
ing ti> allow the (lovernor to find a 
MicrrsHur to William II. Lankford as 
warden nt the "Cut".

There ha.-i lioen some speculation as 
to whether Hohort 1). Case, secre- 

:iry of prnsunt Prison Hoard, will bo 
mule secretary In the new Hoard of 
.Velfare. It seema that action to 
upersede Mr. Cast- may be deferred 
year, us he him nn extensive knowl- 

ilne nf the Prison Hoard's work. 
T!i« Director ot Welfare takes the 
ew Unit he should devote all the 

line necessary to discharge the 
ullcs of his new office, even It those 

duties take six days out of the seven.

UKAT IS WASTED 1JCUROUGH 
FAULTY FUBNAdi, SYSTIC', 
 "la beating Uottseif--? really 
use ten times ar Hfth coal as 
Is necessary," Charjbs P. Stein- 
metz, rcscarct. expert for. tho 
General Electric company, said 
recently In a contribution to the 
coal number Issue ofthe Fiinrey 
Graphic. -f-r.

"We coulJ stive nlia-li-nths of 
It, but we prvDably,'|i"u 
so until forced to 
Ing c°nl supply, 
would require a 
In building cons

"Usually over 90 
all the hetit from 
Is lost. Although 
place tte foul air w'il

a f.i-..- 
to save 

change

cunf. of 
furnaces 

 must re- 
tesh air.

JJV.BurbageSr.
Furnishing

Qpderiiiker and Embalme
Pull Un« of

CASKETS «' ROBES
MANUPAOTI mmm OF 

filth-Oracle Monument! and 
Tombstones at Reasonable Price

OBAI.BH IN

IRON FENCE. 

All bsMlMss will receive oar

BERLIN, MO.

Swceiey Talks On Codt.
Maryland's penal system nnd need-

d reforms In Ihe ctasslQcatlon of
irisnnorH furnished Ihe theme of an
ddress liy Wnrden Claude 1>
wpi-zey at lhi> meeting of the Men's
'luh ot llracc nnd St. Peter's Church.

No s'udy Is mndo ot convicts at tho
!>rp'-<ont time, according to Warden
Sweczey, who also said that the llbuso
of Correction, Intended for "first of-
enaors," in filled with vagrants and
ramps, who have a bad Influence on

youthful prisoners sent there.
"What Is needed," he declared, "Is
system of classification whereby

convicts might bo placed In Instltu-
iont ami pursuits In keeping with
heir characters niul tendenctea. Such

clarification should be carried out by
medical ofllcera and psychiatrists."

Fifth Regiment Addl ISO To It* 
Personnel.

The Fifth Maryland Infantry hai 
added 150 men to Us personnel since 
the recruiting began In October. This 
brings the personnel ot the regiment 
ut> i» 1.250, which in only 150 men 
short nf tho pouco-tlme quota.

A movement to recruit and organize 
Company L from tho young men al 
Walbrook Is now on. This organiza 
tion will be known as the Walbrook 
Company. The Headquarters Com- 
liany, recently organized. Is still ihort 
10 mon.

Suit Snow Plows Rta'dy.
Thu State Roudi Commission'.! 05

now plows am nil ready for any bll*
nrd that may develop. Tho plows are
oyt at strategic points along the
t'-.to 1 * highway system.

ence R. Hope, ot Baltimore, to prepare 
plans and specifications for the new 
school buildings to be «rocU<l frim 
the $150,000 bond Issue, wnlcb was 
approved and authorized by the voters 
at tho November general election.

Princess Anne. The following offi 
cers of the Princess Anne Volunteer 
Fire Company were elected to serve 
for cue year from January 1: Presi 
dent, C. Edwin Hayman; vice-presi 
dent. Paul A. Walker; treasurer, Oscar 
F. Jones; secretary, Burton H. Dry- 
den; chief, George W. Colborn, Jt.

Cumberland. Mrs. Margaret Ann 
Cox, 80 years old, widow of Samuel 
Cox, dlea at her residence here. She 
is survived by one daughter. Mrs. 
Sarah Connors; three brothers. 
Thomas, Charles and Wasley Cox, and 
two sisters, Mrs. Sellah Wheeler and 
Mrs. Louise Boyd.

Cambridge. Mrs. Margaret Jane 
Glllls, widow of William Olllls, 89 
years old, died Thursday morning. 
Mrs. Glllls loaves three sons and three 
daughters, George B., Henry L., Ernest 
A., and Miss Lottie Glllls, Mrs. Isaac 
Pattlko". «nd Mrs. John Pattlson, all 
of this county. She 'was a native ot 
"Wlcomlco county, but had live! In Dor 
chester for the last 50 years.

Prince Frederick. The memboro of 
the CMvert County Medical Scoiety 
met In Prince Frederick TOurtday 
and elected officers. Dr. William H. 
Marsh was elected president. Dr. .'.. N. 
King, vice-president, and Dr. J. W. 
T.«»Itch, secreUry. Dr. Philip Brlscoe 
wai elected delegate to the SUts Med 
ical Association. U was de-lded that 
;;..; /ce!«»y m»«» H-TMiJ-.tiily -i &'- 
Cal'ort County Jlonplt\l born.

Baltimore.    Maryland . National 
Guard officers will be rtcMved 'New 
Year's Eve at the Executive Mansion 
at Annapolis by Governor Rltcnle, It 
was announced by the locul headquar 
ters. This reception has become an 
annual custom. It was said that 150 
oi?.:ern were present last year. The 
Fifth Regiment has added 150 men to 
Its personnel during the recruiting 
drive which began In October.

Elklon. In the Circuit Court for 
Cecil county when the cases of Harry 
Hall, Harry Harvey and Charles Bid- 
die, of Norch East, and Robert Van- 
diver and Thomas C'. Hopklns, of 
Havre tie urace. Indicted by the grand 
Jury on tho charge ot violating tho 
Running laws governing the Susquo- 
hnnna Flats, were called their coun- 
rel eutered demurrers to the Indict 
ments, which were upheld by the 
court, thus wiping the case off the 
docket. Thn State Game Department, 
which Is pushing ihe cases, will, It Is 
understood, undertake to have these 
men Imllctod In the Federal Court -t 
Baltimore.

Baltimore. Mrs. David M. Robinson 
was elected regent of the Thomas 
Johnson Chapter of the Daughters of 
tho American Revolution at a meeting 
held at the College Club, 821 North 
Charlee street. Mrs. Howard O. Price 
was chosen vice-regent; Miss Kath- 
erlnc D. Hull, recording secretary, 
Mrs. GeorKo R. Elliler. corresponding 
secretary; Mrs. William H. Hay ward, 
rr.asiirer; Mrs. George M. Scott, hl»- 
:o?lau, and Mrs. Edward Passano, 
registrar. Additions to the board of 
management were as follows: Mrs. 
William M. Powell, Mrs. Frederic 
Tyson, Mrs. Wallace L. Ball an,', Mrs 
Augustus S. Duffey. Foilowluv the 
elections the educational work and 
activities ot the State Board ot Fores 
try were explained In an Illustrated 
ecturc by F. W. Uesley, Stale 

Foreator.
Balllmoru.   Nomination of Alau 
ihustont). Jr., an director of the Bal 

timore Criminal Justice Commission 
was coutlrmed by the board ot direct 
ors. Immediately afterward Mr. John- 
atone announced that he would sum 
mon tbe executive committee und the 
consulting committee, which Is com 
posed of the president and vice-presi 
dents, toward the end of framing "a 
work program." This program, 
which will doal exclusively with police 
administration, criminal Jurispru 
dence, Institutions, probations and 
parolei, juvenile court systems and 
all otlar matters related to the un 
dertaking of tbe commlioton, may be 
outlined. Its application will begin 
at about the first ot the ytar. The 
director has already proposed to the 
board of directors the nnmf of an a)- 
soclate director. GtHcevn have, not 
yet no funds, but, according to Mr. 
lohnstone, contemplates a campaign 
to raise $35,000 or so through public 
subscription. "For myself," ho sa)dt. 
"I am ready to start without funHs."

there Is n/» rcasoii/why we 
should throw away wjlti the fonl 
air all the good nnjj' valuable 
heat which It contain* nnd not 
supply new hent to thnefri'sh nlr. 
If it were properly afftngcd we 
would take the hotkt'jftt or Ihe 
foul air before we jfcsust It, 
turn It Into the IncoaUns frpsli 
air, and no beat the lijpomlng air 
by tho heat of th^? outgoing 
warm air. s«

"ThU recovery of the heat Is 
called the reg-ne.rntlve ayatem of 
heating. We could do tills by 
passing the outgoing warm a'.r 
around .the outnlde o^ tbo pipes 
which bring In ihe fresh air and 
so warm tbe latter !>y the former.

"By proper building consfruc-- 
tlon the loss could be made 
slight, so   that a very small 
amount of beat would warm tbe 
house; so small, Indeed, that it 
would be economical -to heat 
house* electrically; economical 
to own a house without a chim 
ney, even though tli« price of 
electric energy must always re 
main many tlrmtt greater titan 
the price of raid. oJMMlderlng 
the same amount of uaergy."
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MAKES A PERMANENT CHANGE
Why Egg, One* BolUd to Hardns 

Will Not Soften With a Drop 
In Ttmpcratur*.

An *BB ci'iitnlns n hirg* proportion 
Of albumen, Intended by nature for 
the nourishment of the nowlng chick.

This albumen hclongxjn a class of

SCDUTE
(Conducted br National Council ot thi Boy 

Hcouu of An>erlca.)

EXECUTIVES' CONFERENCE

The Becomi biennial conference of 
scout executives held at Blue IHdge, 
N. C., In September, proved to be tbe 
largest meeting of professional lead 
ers of boyt ever held In the s'orld. 
Ovi-r 400 executives fror- nil parts of 
tho countr.'. devoting their full time 
to the wo'.e of scouting, aiiJ n grouji 
of experts In executive management, 
leadership, education, recreation, out- 
of-doors activities, camp and wood 
craft. Indian lore and boy psychology, _ 
met for '.he purpose of training nnd JS 
discussion. These executives are re- *

key-pin*, so lo speak,«5garded as tho
of this great movement numbering 
550.POO boy? and men. On them rusts 
the responsibility nf maintaining stnnd- I 
nrds. nnd keeping the work efllclent 
and progressive, nnd of briagl.*,, tr'lh- | 
In tbe reach of every boy In this cowv i 
try, regardless oi birth, creed or no- ' 
tlonallty the advantages of the scmit ' 
movement-*-n«niely, character building j 
and citizenship training through n pro 
gram of wjrk and |ttay In the out of 
doors.
- The Pdrllmt morning hoar ench day 

of Ihe conference wiis" devoted to a 
training course fur new executive*. 
This was under the leudet>hlp of 
Lorno W. Barclay, national director of 
education, II. B. ot' A. Among; the 
cpeakers were Jaincs K. West, cl.lef 
scout executive! -A. A. Shuck? execu 
tive of Reading, Pa.; George E. Kllltr. 
national director of record*; K. U. Ue 
Groot, executive of Los Angeles; 
James M. Brockwav, executive of Tort- 
land, Ore., nnd Dr. UeorBP J. F^licr, 
deputy chtrf scout executive, nnd F.. 
St. Elmo Lewis of New York, Del roll 
and CMcago, who delivered n powerful 
scries on salesmanship, finances nud 
budgets, advertising and publicity, rec 
ords and Recounting, the executive 
nnd the community.

Then came a good morning sine, 
followed by Inspirational talks »n 
"Sen-Ice," given by Ktsnklln K. 
Uathlcws, chief scout librarian; Prof. 
U. U. Home, professor of history of 
education nnd philosophy nt New 
Tsrk asJveraltjr; Rev. Jolm F. White,
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I!Xinas Presents At Cos
THE LARGEST JEWELRY STORE 

IN WORCESTER COUNTY, MARYLAND,
CROPPER'S JEWELRY STORE,

Beginning Dec. 1st, will sell every ar 
ticle at cost, sale to continue until sold out.

By*attending this sale you can save 
from 25% to 100% on your Xmas

I

allStock consists of JGo!d Jewelry of
Watches, Clocks, Cut 

White Ivory, Silverware, Writing Paper, 
and other lines.

This opportunity to get Xmas Pres- 
j; entfii at the right time and at cost don't 
j: come often, and it will pay the people 

within 50 miles to attend this sale.
By depositing a small amount, any 

article will be k pt until Xmas Eve.

First Come, First Served.

CROPPER'S JEWELRY STORE, 
Berlin, Maryland.

WE NOW OFFER YOU
suhKtonces which have Up peculiarity j cducatlotvl director of boy scout ex- 
of "coagulating" or turnip solid wh*i j vensloil( national Catholic Welfare 
exposed to a certain dcfrw of boat. | council, anO others. 
The action I" a r-rw«otnt chemlntl j j.v«u olicmoou th* «-onf«rcnce hiked 
rln»»*»,  -i.juciio BUh»tn»«i;..--i;i not ! w ;»   fccout fashion tp. th« wood* of ' noften with it dtliji ' . . ... . ...
tura, for tills roasnu. »ei«niaui f)f 
plain, the boiled ccs hardenx.

It X too, for this reason tho>- « 1.1 
Imposslblu to cook on fs; ca the ton 
of a high mountain, for there, owing 
to n lesser atmospheric pressure, the 
water bolls at a lower temperature, 
and this temperature being tinker the 
"coagulation point" makes It Impos 
sible to "cook" an egg.

Com* to All Msn. 
Mnn, bo he who he may, experiences 

4 lact i>l«ve of Komi fortuuo and 
lalit Oay. 

K«w Llm* Increases Fertility. 
TiiJ" lime or calcium salts Increases 

the ;. ! , "llty of animals has been atrlk- 
Injjy ru.iwn by the German physlolo- 
glr'a Emmorlch and Loew, in a ycent 
lnvcatlB»tlon reported In Umschau 
(Purlin1,. They used three groups of 
Sjicu in their experiments. The first 
group was given ordinary food; the 
second received the same with the ad 
dition of measured quantities of tnble 
salt (sodium chloride), which has also 
the reputation of Increasing fecun 
dity; the third group received corre 
sponding amounts of calcium chloride 
Instead of the »o<llum chloride. Within 
a glv<>^ length of time the three 
f-jps bore offspring 23 times, 83 
ttrti.->s and 43 times respectively. In 
spite of tho great Increase o( tho num 
ber of Utters In the third case, tho 
total number ot Individuals was also 
greater. ~At tbe :md of seven months 
covered l>y the investigation, tho three 
groups had produced respectively 113, 
170 and 202 young.

Fresh i every day Bread, Rolls, Buns, Doughnuts, Pies, 
Cakes and Fvuit-Cake; also a line of Schrsfits Candy.

How a Fish Flics. 
Some i lgl:Iy Interesting observa 

tions on flying (talicc Imvo been made 
by Dr. E. II. llnnkln, In tho Arabian 
sen. In still weather the length of a 
glide was about a meter, with con- 
aldernble lateral Instability; In a light 
wind this was increased to from 200 
to 400 meters. A resemblance be 
tween the wing action of soaring vul 
tures and the fln action of the fishes 
was marked. In both, tho wine or fln 
IN Inclined upward, the outer part 
at a higher level than tho base, In 
slow-speed flights, while bulh show n 
downward Inclination tn night at 
high spe'.'d.

Youth's Lucky Day. . 
A cor«et that was used nn evidence 

tn four ti'als In Philadelphia was given 
to a boy tu \ie burned up after a ver 
dict had been finally reached. It had 
passed through the hands of numerous 
lawyers and police officials In their 
Investigations, but It remained for tbe 
boy to Dnd 1129 concealed In It.

.
nUou fvpertlhe nctlvlt 
that boys lovt, The men built Ic 
tos of braiiCi.0*. Improvised beds 
balsam boogte,, learned to tie a di\- 1 
mond hitch. lUJut csmp Ores wlth«t ! 
matches   even . w!icn dampness pre 
vails that would (111 an uulnltlatid 
with total dismay; they learned how 
to blnzo new trails, and more Umu 
one method of finding their way when 
lost in the wood*.

National Scout Commissioner Dan 
Beard, actual pioneer of raany years' 
experience, dally gave demonstration 
of cnrapcraft and woodcraft. Commo 
dore W. E. Longfellow, noted swimmer 
and offldai of the American Ued Cross, 
gave Instruction In llfesavlng by land 
and by water.

New Kumes  red-blooded boy games 
that call for nportsnianllke attitude, 
that develop Htrenstli mul clear think- 
ln» and nre 111 led with tho joy of ad 
venture, wtrc demonstraleU by Charles 
K Smith, In charge of the Scoutmas 
ters' Training school tit Columbia uni 
versity, and by Dr. K. K. Pretwcll, also 
of Columbia, both of whom are au 
thorities on tho subject of recreation. 
Ilnlnh Ilubbnrd, expert pi jlnsman, stu 
dent fur many years In Indian cere 
monial*, interpreted Indian lore und 
exhibited his collection of Indian re- 
Ciilla. Mr. James A. Wilder, artist, 
author, boy expert and chief sen scout, 
lioy Scout* of America, came to Ihe 
conference from Iluwnlt. I,. L. Mo 
Donald, national director of camping, 
shared with ills colleagues the knowl 
edge and experience ho had gained 
from study nnd inspection of scout 
camps throughout the country; safety 
measures, programs for camps, camp 
sanitation nnd real cooking were fea 
tures Mr. McDonald emphasizes. Prof. 
J. C. Elsoiu, director of scout course* of 
the University of Wisconsin, and Prof. 
E. Laurence I'nltner, assistant professor 
of rural education of Cornell nnlvcr- 
a'ty, contributed riurclut ideas on out- 
of-door work » nd pl.iy. Also one of 
t'.ie natlunnl council nflli-ors, fleorgo l>. 
Fratt, treasurer, who for ninny years 
has been a member ot the Camp Fire 
Club of America, took- part In the out- 
of-door Instruction.

C. A. PARSONS BAKING COMPANY.
.Conmrtvay Building, No. 10 W. Main St,

Wedding Ring Ntvsr. 
The ancient Tirevks ' nnd

Why Storm Sours Milk. 
There Is something about the condi 

tion of the air when charged with elec 
tricity during a thunder storm which 
affects tho milk ;> while tho uoliture 
and warmth of tho air at such a time 
also has some effect upon milk and 
cream, causing It to turn sour.

cr«TATF& Dttrwcu IID E!.TATt5> BHON.KN UP

/mono British Lands R(««ntly PUced
tiff Uia Mnrkst Ar« Thos* of th«

Camtro.ia.

If ore Is not too c><!ply niceped In 
ronjonoi he may fall to feel remorse 
at the Mtle of many of the large Kng- 
llsh estates, for the greater part of 
tl'.ttr broad lands are of agrlcuHurnl 
vnlur. With Scotliind U Is rather dif 
ferent, for there Is much Unit Is nn 
more than heath and rock, where 
there Is no more than beauty and sen 
timent and romance, and that In every 
stone and sprig.

The reul Highlander feels nnd when 
he reml.i that the wide Cmnoron es 
tates of 117,000 acres, Including the do 
mains nf historic Lochaber and 
lAidilcl, ure In the market. They In 
clude a big sheep runt;o nnd some 
vMmitile timber, but that Is about nil 
< unnercliilly, for doer, blnck-gamn 
nnd wild duck are not articles of 
trad;.

In tl,e old days the great liilrdH 
inuintnlncd there wild hinds nnd their 
wild retainers out of their own pock- 
cm; now 'bey cannot afford It and 
Innds nnd retainers have to go. In nil 
tho Highlands, probably there 1* no 
dim belter known by name and story 
to the world that the mighty Comer- 
ons. The Camerou HlKlilnndcrt), The 
March of the Cameron Met),-" Luchlel's 
slngnn nnd the Ix>chnbcr ax, arc 
spoken of everywhere.

There was not a Cameron among 
\'w "Se^en Mon of Olenmorlslon" 
(who w«ro Grants, MacPonclls. Mac- 

and Oilsholms), but they were 
with a'.most every other 

episode of tbe gallant young Prince 
Charlie's snd and brief carver. The 
beautiful estates now In the market 
wore forfeited on that account, to be 
restored half n cenmry later, this bo- 
Ing the only break In the Cameron

Tire & Tube Repairing 
and Vulcanizing.

\

THE PIONEER SCOUT

A pioneer xcout Is a scout who. lie- 
cnuso of distance or other reasons, can 
not associate himself with n troop, and 
lienco carries on his scouting alone, 
nfter the manner of the treat early 
lilonoi>*9.

PROMPT SERVICE 

EAutomoblle;Speclaltles3 
Li Accessories and Supplies. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

MORGAN BROTHERS.
IH North Main Street. 

BERLIN, MD.

The other iliiy he went round HIM 
street m.-.rkelH of 1'nrl.s U-Ntlng prices, 
following hi* "mini hnhlt of seeing 
things for hlr.ifcelf. Anklng nn o,d 
woman nt one nf the stalls the price 
of somb canots, he was told 00 cen 
time*.

"They arc tco <lcnr," he protested. 
"I will give you fifty."

The voiunn looked at him a mlnulo, 
petlmpti tu nee if It wnx worth wlille 
liaiiBHng, nnd Hirii i>iild;

"Very wi-ll, you nlmll liuvc tl.em fur 
fifty, because, my little ot;l man, you 
resemblo our guod M. i.'lemcnceau."

Cat's Eyas of Odd Color. 
A B<rl In Vermont Is sold tn hare a 

blue-eyed rnt. The cnt hnd two kit 
tens, one of which has odd eyes. Quo 
of Its eyes Is blue, Ilk* Ita mother's, 
,wullo the other Is like the ordinary 
c«r« eye. I
I

Ike

  SCOUTS TO LAY TRAIL
Soy scouts of ths Bronx, Now York, 

nr* luylae n trail which wJU completely 
encircle tbe Kananouka Lake campi, 
&Dd will lufnuuro 40 Ivvel miles, which 
will be extended from 25 to CO per 
cent when nil the hlllit nnd valleys are 
Included. I'nrtloim at this trull have 
already been niurkeil, but nuiny Of tho 
markers Imvo dixiiiineareJ. Tbe trail 
follow* a iwuU of rvmarkaMe scenic 
bcuuty ami tl\u Mcuuta' worlc as trail 
layers will be u real tjood tura to all 
who enjoy hiking.

Cosmopolitan Nsw Vjrk.
Now Tork each year rocomes more 

of a foreign city. \Vlf.i considerably 
more than bolt of lt« population for- 
rlim-liarn or of fcrcl«n parent- 
age. and with fully a third of 
Its residents Jewish, It Is fast ac 
quiring many habltx nnd customs that 
are distinctly not American, although 
In all the vurloim groups of national 
ities In Ihe metropolis systematic ef 
forts townrd Americanization .re b?- 
Ing mnilc.

The nrlnclpal society «t work to 
tlilM'enil Is rolled "America's Making." 
It Is headed by Dr. John noukton 
F!nl*y, formerly president of City col- 
it-Re and widely known In educational 
circles. At n carnival thin society 
PIIVJ ot the Hotel Astor tbe other fv-p 
  Inji ilicro were cronps of 86 differ 
mi naU'KivlltloH, all In native dress   
nut' nil of Uu-m woro New

Comes In 8ll»nc«, 
JttT desccnils quletiy upon nit

n«od betrothal rings as i-lcJges, butl tbit evening dow and Uocc uot pat.t«r 
Dot wedding rings. 4own like nli'aHsUTin. Jenn FauL

Well Equipped With Tooth. 
The armadillo lias 02 teeth, mof» 

[,nn nny other untainl ro«»ctsffc...'... la one of the latest:

Hie Own "Doublet" 
Tew modern statesmen firs the sub 

ject of so mnny good utorlns a* M. 
Clemenceau, who Is eighty-ore. Here

Keep Tight Roln on Emotloni.
Tho emotlumilly uucontrolled not 

merely tend tn an Impractical Impul 
siveness. Tho storms nf emotion 
which continually sweep through t'.iem 
cause them to seo facts In a distorted 
way, clouding their Jiiditn.cnt, nn(] HIUS 
decelvlnt; them Into i.'oncluslnns wlilcli 
niny be tlie reverse of sound.

"An angry man," aa the proverb 
tersely puts it, "cannot see straight." 
At with anger, to wltb the other emo 
tions. To give them free reLn Is tn 
yield all hope of winning a place 
among the effectively practical, thq 
fenilbly efficleiit. the success-winners, 
 If. AddlUKtmi Brace in the Chicago 
Dully News.

Ths Prophet.
A prophet i* not without honor hut 

In his own country nnd In bis own 
hoiuo nnd among hla own 'Mndrcd.  

Dally Thought
Tilings don't tuni up In thU world 

till somebody turn* them up. A pound 
of pluck la worth u ton uf luck.   
GarfekL____
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INDEPENDENT. REFORM.

From Ihe Tax Revi 
sion Commission.

The fust meeting of the Tax Ke- 
vision Commiseion appointed by 
Oovernor Ritcbie, under Ihe provi 
sions of Chapter 427 oi the Ada of 
the (ieneral Assembly of 1922, was 
linld on Thursday, December I4lh, 
1922. The members of the Com 
mission are:

Francis King Carey, 
William II. Maltbie, 
J. Augustine Mason, 
Frank Novak, and 
George C. Smith. 

Mr. Carev and Mr Ma'.tbie aie 
members of the Huhimore Bar; Mr. 
Ma«on irt a prominent iHivycr if

the public by recodifying tho exist 
ing law BO that It will be found un 
der one article and can be read and 
understood by a mr.n of ordinary 
intelligence.

 'It i ) perhaps unnecessary to^ay 
that the members of our Commis 
slor. will take the grcutc it pleasure 
in receiving and carefully consider 
ing any suggestions which anybody 
is good enough to make to us. Dur 
ing the coming spring anl summer 
t in the purpose of the members of 
the Commission to visit each one of 
the counties of the State for tho pur 
pose of having personal conferences 
Tfith the local taxing authorities; 
and if the Mayor and City Cour.Vil 
provide* for a Commission to study 
the local taxing 9- s'em of Baltimore, 
we will, of com re, gladly welcome 
any sugResUuu^ they make to us.

"Before completing our report or 
making a final draft of a Slate-wide 
revenue law, whicuthe Act requires 
us to make, we expect to have our 
work checked by high clias expert 
advice  especially from the statisti 
cal standpoint of revenue produc 
tion."

O c COURSE DORIS WON OUT
What Was There for Mother to Say

in the Faeo of Such an
Argument?

They had been chatting since cnt«<«- 
Ing the bus, but the Woman, who sat 
oppot :>c them on top, heard L»'JiInc 
r.eixlly good until Grant's monument 
WHH reached.

Without tnrJng her hearing In the 
least the Woman learned that they 
were former schoolmates at the nnl- 
ver»lty (for university days were 
mentioned again and again) who were 
revisiting 'he city after a number of 
yearn.

"I don't think the girl* "' this cen 
tury will ever stand for long skirts 

remarked the- one In tho greei;

When You Are Constipated.
To insure a healthy action of the 

bowels and correct disorder* of the liv 
er, take two of Chamberlain's Tablets 
immediately after supper. They will 
not only cause a gentle movement of 
the bowels, without unpleasant effects, 
but banish that dull, stupid feeling, 
that often accompamea constipation.

Mr. N»vak i- M well 
kiinvn Bnllimnre hnildtr, nm) Mi 
Smith in tlin Diiectnr of the Indu- 
trial Bureau uf thu Uoanl > f Trade 
of Baltimore

All of the iiiPDjbetM i'f U e Com 
mission are it ([nested by the Act to 
seive without puy.

Mr. Carey WIIH choi-en Chairman 
of the (.'"iinnit-moii arc! Mr. Multbie 
Vice-Cliuirncan.

By the teruiK i>f thd Act umV-r 
which it IVUH iiiipointed the Com. 
mission la rujuesteil lo invtHtigate 
the pyttema of State, Count)1 uiid 
Municipal taxation in (oicu in f.Urv - 
laud ui.cl to inquire inlo their prnc 
tical operation and (fT.rt in ll.e rn'H 
ing of adtipialo revenue Th«Cou>- 
mini-ion in iii'trnc.t"(l tu ii ipiiri' int-i 
tin- H\xluiiiM of Stuli*, Ci'ii ly ifiil 
Municipal taxation i;i l»r<r in otl   
er StateH aud in uncertain tlit-.r p i>u 
lic,il operalioii ami i i I ci, iinil i- in 
8lrui:led In in*.kt.' >t prin'eil i^Kirtlo 
the (1 ivfranr i>v [)ecrtub>r 1, 1023, 
fur IIIH i>e anil fur tniiinn H-ion by 
him 'it Ihe l^'iernl A.->fuinlily ol 
1!)24; x.'hiih repnii ir to c»niniii a 
"d .ifi ol H gm er»' syrij-in uf !nw 
p-i.viilinn |o- the imp if it ion mid col-
ll'Jli-ni of i'i;Vi-nU', tilX''- a id i:h»rKiri< 

in tlie Slulc of Miiryliind "

At thu iMiiulii-iiin ut tin- inci'li g 
Mr. i'<.ri-y in.ul- ili>- li\  >,!. ^h'iri- 
muut:

"linVinmr Ui!i:!ile Initi ii.-knl r>< 
T>x i;>:yi-iiiu Cdininiii^ion ui pi?i- 
liiim n very dilii'Miii und rerpmiKilili 
pii'ce of n.iik; iiml iilllmuuli nil <,|
Uf llnVU In I II rfllCltll l<> IllftillVll-

nur nilhiiut any IMI MiiUiiui.i .uih 
iii<, \vu liuvu ull tlio'.i^ht il our Only 
Li iii-i rpl Hie ajijioinliii' i'Inn nil have 
eul»"r"d iigarffitivclv upmi out

Notice to Santa Claus.
S>o niH'iy children have wiitlen 

lettern to "Santa Claus"
expecling tlin Advance <<> publish 
them, that we find it impossible to 
do BO. \Ve are norry to disappoint 
tho little one?, and would advls« 
each child to tell their parents what 
things they eHpeciii'ly wnntand per 
haps they can get won) to him. We 
hope that each or;i- will receive tho 
gifts bent suited to tnak* hnppy 
hourp, and that each child will try 
lo apprpc'atu the prenenlH rereiveil 
and lie happy with tlipm, rven if

PV f^il to get other thii'K* thnt Hiey 
very much want.

Tin) fallowing children winh a vin 
it (run Hni.ta Clui :

Berlin, Maryland:
K'-in M EnhHii', Jaiiirs Tiuill, 

Macmi Trnit', IM.'a L I'avis, E 
dith t Divln rj (.H^tnr.! Holland. 
Elizabeth < 5iri' l '>i!M-r. «'.''»'-pTlinin-

drei«». "Reminds He of what Evelyn 
was tolling me Jutt before I came 
away. She was making a skirt for her 
daughter, Doris. Everything except 
the correct length had been decided 
upon. Evelyn wanted to make this a 
little longer than Doris' other skirt*. 
She told her that the fashion was for 
Iticrcaxlng the length. But Doris was 
obdurate.

"Evelyn, you know, generally lets 
h'T have hef way In matters of dress. 
hut till? tlnw she nrguert and Doris 
Inirst in'o team. 'Be fair, mums,' she 
plcmloil. 'Honest Injnn, now which do 
you think T should take  the advice of 
oni> mother or of twenty glrlsT "

"And what hnppened?"
"Oh, mother shortened the skirt, of 

coin-He."   Exchange.

A'JT:":3iLE HERE TO STAY
Foolish to 

"Crazes"
Compare It to Popular 
That Merely Bloomed 
for a Time.

"If the automobile crar.e continues," 
queried a Man Who Lowts to Talk, 
"what will we do for roads for the 
cars to run on? Just now nil the 
main roads around the city are used 
to capacity on nice Sundays, and It Is 
common knowledge that down-town 
streets arc go Jammed a! 'lines that a

WILLUJI G. KERBIN, Solicitor.

Trustee's Sale
Of Valuabia

Real Estate.

HISTORIC HOME FOR AMERICA?
Possibility That Dwelling In Which

Miles Standfsh Was Born May
Be' Brought Here.

The hero of Longfellow's poem, 
"The Courtship o? Miles Blandish," 
WIIH a ri'nl lilstorical character, who 
was horn In Lancashire, Kngland, 
soni'wlien1 nlwt 1.V?4. It l« now sug- 
nested that tin- honse where he was 
horn should be transported to New 
Kpllnnd. It N even wild that within 
six month* the four roomx of the 
Stnndlsli homo now located In the par 
ish of Stnndlxh. near Wlgan. Lan 
cashire, ^inland, vi'lll he fitted Into the 
hoiicu for some t'nltcd States citizen 
u-lio.se family history goes hack to 
Mayflower days. Tlie KtnnrtlMi house 
has ticvii occupied by the Stnndlsli 
futility Hlnce the Norman conquest. 
One of the nnceatnil s.*tely homes of 
Kniihiml IH Just now helng taken down 
iiml carrloil ftcrosn the Atlantic to he 
set up stone by stone somewhere In 
the SIMes. Tow If hlxtory belonging 
to these ancient buildings could also 
ho transferred to the United States, 
what a heap of renown that enterpris 
ing nation could collect and own?  
Montreal Family Herald.

f'o'k.J'n'k, i
Km*fl (.irfenflrtld tln!hi:il, Mi> rie 
K .1o«f| Ji, Ut»\ ninnt) ,'lnseph, l.lur- 
UP .)<)ui>|.h, D.mifl Joseph

St. Martin's 
LOIIIHC .Inrinon, (iimrgls .luriunn.

Wluleyville.
t'li.ul-K llu|lii««y Triiil', D.uih 

Itu Ii Tui'ii, Let'io Ciir-r, Cmr-'ll

  'I'lif Act ii(]'iir>8 all public < Hi 
curs ol the Smlc t » mj,!. us, <u> 
reij\ieBt, with all needed iufortna- 
lion; bii; i ur UuiiiujifKioii [<fl.-< that 
us it lui.s u State-wide rt'H|nn Hihilnj , 
wbiuli it iniiHt, of cuiirHf, t'xrruite 
in an Htimjliiti-ly impartial Inain n, 
it uiUht have llid wniuiest CD i'|>> ru 
tiou and Kiippoit (ruin all llm ( Hi- 
cuilH ul Uic Sla'.e \\lii) havo in i|n 
wiih the yieMinjh nf tazalioti in the 
cities and uuiliilit'S of HIM 8tntr, anu 
we will HfizQ upon lliu eiirliK, t <>|>- 
purliiiiity lo roufoi wiili llict-e olU 
oiuln and invitu Ihcir a ivioi-an.l r\i^ 
gestiuuH. In tha uicanliihtt, wu «ili 
xut in motion mauhinery lor collect 
ing, recording and d ge-Uni^nll pus-

inforiualion which w«i can ob 
tain from other Slu'.ts, many of 
wliich, we tiiideratand, have recent' 
ly completed nnd reported upon in- 

i>( this clmructer, and 
in BOUJC of which uiodertiizctl ma 
uhiuerv (or awbctsiug and collecting 
lixcii lina been in operation long 
enough to give reasonable evideoce 
of its practical operation.

' Whether our Commission r<-o 
omtnendi) to Governor Ritcbie, as 
the ic-ult of our study, any radical 
changes in the present tax laws cr 
uot, I think the entire Bar of the 
State and all of tie taxing authori 
ties will agree with us in thinkirg

Newark:
U-l <•'•(••• K S|>«-n««, Aiiimn II 

WilliMinx, .Ir
Showcll:

Mnil-lniH Klli', Ciirrii- K!li-<. .Ir , 
H»-ii"i S ir. rk. Calvin Siniick, Cl/ira 
Sm.ic.k LfHtcrSmnck, John Far-"'". 
[,«nn t'lilhcM

UU'iopvllle: 
Clutrlnttn M (jftlHnn

Ocean City:
John Qoillin, Camilla Dennin, 

Mlldr«d i)»nnis, and tho three-year- 
o'd Kin of Mr. and Mr Kug«nK 
Dent in.

Philadelphia:
Cl.arlotte Newton,

Rodent Was the Burglar. 
A New York t'liliiiimnn sent nn ur 

gent cull to detective heudi|uiirtfrn 
eninpliillilng thai h'lHKi hail hern stolen 
(Yoni him. The i liluk, \\<IQ conducts 
a rcNtaiirnnt. told the dele-tlves he 
suspected a colored employee, «tatlni; 
he hid the monej in hln collnr, bill 
coul<l not 'ociite it, \ detective sug- 
tri""!''.! n (r>>nrcti «f'   >"! »      rtlirr.   Tho 
ileli  ;.    . ::  ( .'« a ,cnri'i''il tnrvey,
 >vliiiiu,t i-t-yjills. AH t! .'.f (jrne-' ! » 
al   nil»n their s^aivli, om. of rhf-i 
i.otli-ed IT sie.iill Iniiid'e of ;«n[rrr r.iovp 
ncross U;i» cellar Hour. Sp.'lna'rii; :;n-
 >n i!ie ohject, he placed his foot full 
i!|>on it. The luniill. ceased "> Jiiov?, 
'hut ll:i moxlnx force n husky rat  
i iinKlieil Into n ncnrhy hole. Nine 
hundred dollnrN In hills WIIH In 'lie 
'iiiinlle. thus accidentally ch-arlnx up 
nl.nt might hnve lieei. n bnflling IIIVH- 
IIT.V.

Ey virtue of a decree of the Circuit 
Court of Worcester County, Maryland, 
sitting in Equity, passed on the llth j 
day of December, 1922, in a cause pend-

man can walk on the MCLwalk foster ( ing in said court, wherein John S. Gordy
et al are complainants and Martin Man- 
uel et ai are defendants, being No. 
3223 Chancery, the undersigned trustee 
wili ofTcr for sale to the highest bidder 
at public auction in front of Trader's 
store at Stockton, Mainland, on 

Saturday, January 13th, 1923,
at 11 o'clock a. m..

all the right, title, and Interest of all 
the parties to the aforesaid cause if. 
and to all that parcel of land situated 
on '.he left hand side of the county road

devoted MClusively tt leading from Stockton to Welbourne in 
the eighth election district of Worces 
ter County, Marylar.d, and described as 
follows: beginning at a pine tree stand 
ing on the left hnnd side of the-county 
road above named and on tho line of 
Kendall Fisher's land, thence running 
by and with the Kendall Fisher land or 
line about east course to run of branch 
at marked black gum tree, thence run 
ning by and with the run of said branch 
and line of Charlotte Ward 'and about 
south course to marked black gum tree, 
thence running about west course to 
marked red ouk tree standing on,left 
hand side of county road above named 
thence running by and with county roac 
about north course to the pine tree ar.c 
place of beginning, containing 51 acres 
of land, more or less. It being the same 
real estate conveyed to Edward Manue 
by drover N. Ward and wife by deec 
dated the 26th day of October, 1921 
and recorded among th» land records o: 
Worcester County in liber O. D. C. No 
41, folio 635. Taxes paid up to Jan 
uary 1st, 1923. Title papers at purch 
aeer's expense.

TERMS OK SALE: 
One-fourth cash on day of sale, bal 

ance in six months, or all cash at option 
of purchaser. The credit portion ti 
bear interest and to be secured to th 
satisfaction of the trustee.

William O. rterbin. Trustee

Come In And Let Ds Help You 
Select That Mas Gilt

than a car ran travel In the street. 
Shall we have to double-deck our 
streets'/"

"Possibly," repUed the Man Who Re- 
members. "But tl«" use of automo 
biles Is not u craze. It Is too endur 
ing for a crnzi. The roller-skating 
epidemic thnt swept the country In the 
m::ldle eighties >vns a craze. Renum 
ber how rinks xprang up In every 
town? Bicycle riding ten years Inter 
was a. craze. Tho Wllllamsburgh 
bridge was built while It was at Its 
height, and plans for the bridge called 
for a
bikes, but flic cm?* passed l"?fore tlie 
bridge wi»n completed.

"Ping-pong was o f.mzd tliat bloomed 
tn the morale? uud died at night, 
though while It lasted there were 
plng-poiiR cluds, tournaments and con 
tests. But bnwlinll, politics anil the 
motel-jar ore not craxcs. They are In 
stitutions." New York Sun.

CHANGES IN ARCTIC OCEAN
Seals Said to Be Finding Temperature

a Little Too High, and Ice la
L*u Plentiful.

The Arctic ocean Is vanning up. Ice 
bergs are growing scarce anil In some 
places ttie seals »re finding the water 
too hot, according to a rej.ort to the 
Commerce depiir.-inent from Consul 
Ifft nt Ilergen.

Reports from fishermen, seal hunt 
ers and explorers nil point to tt radical 
change In cllmulk- conditions and hith 
erto unheard of temperatures In th» 
Arctic zone, exploration expedition*re 
porting thnt scarcely any Ice liis been 
encountered as fur north as 81 degrees 
20 minutes. Soundings to a dor.Ml of 
n.100 metcri! shi>\vfd the Gulf stream 
still wann.

Great masses of Ice have been re 
placed by mornlups of earth and 
stones, while at many points well- 
known glaciers have disappeared. 
Very few seals and no hlte fish are 
being found In the eastern Arctic, 
while vast sh«n;» of -herring and 
smelts, which never before have ven- 
tuvd so far north, are being encoun 
tered In the old Keal-llshlng grounds.

Ingenious, but Futile Plea. 
When a vobbery Is not a robbery, 

was told a Judgo of General Sossluns 
In New York, when a negro was 
charged wlth entering a house and 
inking a #!,«X> diamond ring. "Did 
you?" asfced the Jmlge. "Jedge," »nld 
thu prisoner, "It wasn't no burglary. 
It was summer'time, and the windows 
W48 open. The. windows was open nu* 
1 went In nnd this ycrc lady woke up
 terrible acalrt. An* she put up huh 
bund to . huh..U«UJ «">«I  om«thln' 
n[inhklcd. Uh. .li-tlge, It It on'y hadn't
 pahkloO' A.V 1 :niid: 'I.ady. whut 

j yon &"- ihalli on '/oil hnndT* An' she 
falu: 'Take It, an' please do go ra't 
out Immediate.' .Tedge. the lady re 
quested me to take that spahklcr an' 
go jra't oirf. Ini-nipo-dre-nte. An' I 
took It and went. JcdgOt wasn't no 
burglary." It scenle.1 that the prison- 
er had undergone n similar painful 
experience nt another apartment not 
to spt-ak <>f a record of four prevlotu 
conviction*. Hi; will «purklo In Sing 
Sing for fourteen pears.

Our store is full of gifts suitable for  
Mother, Daddy, Sister and Brother  "
the list below will help you: S

Dainty rest Slippers, Table Linen  
and Napkins, Silk Underwear, Wool  
and Silk Hose, Gloves, Luncheon Cloth  
and Napkins, Rugs, Silk Shirting, Um- 5
brellas, Towels, Scarfs, Handkerchiefs J
etc.  

A nice line of Ivory.  
See our line of Toys.  

The largest line of Dolls we ever had.  

Burbage, Powell
and Company

headquarters for Pictorial Review Patterns.

a •

To The Public.
tteu'<//mg the condition of the 

UI>M| irule, knowing tb-t i-upply uf 
iiiillirnoiiu will nut I b aull'cient lo 

100# lo nil who want it, ai

that the extaUnx l»"s run at Inatl 
he put In a mote orderly and intel 
ligible form without the exercise rf 
any high ability ic Statute writing; 
and even if we find it unnecessary 
or undesirable to recommend any 
radhal changes In (lie (axing sys 
tem of Maryland, I think we ma^y 
be able to render B real tetVlce to

the right price, we have place 1 in 
our yard twi> cars of Ihe best noil 
coal obtainable, aim two cirs of 
Semi-Anthracite, screened to nut 
size. We do this so wo will be in 
position to furnish our trmle Rome- 
thing to keep them TV.UIU, in ad 
dition to our monthly allotment of 
Anthracite.

We will be pleased to have your 
orders for the above mentioned 
coals and according to reports from 
the bent authorities you will be 
pleased with the Semi- Anthracite.

We believe by this time the pub 
lic h aware of the position in which 
tho coal dealer is p'ucul and we as 
sure you that if yr.u exercise a little 
patience and are willing to co 
operate with us, we will be able to 
take care of your wnnta and give 
you something to keep you warm 
during the cold weather.

DAVIS ICE & GOAL GO,,
Berllm Md,

Diplomatic Corps Cared For. 
Oilier YV:iNlilnKtonhiii.s nmy shiver 

n Hh the cold tills winter, on-lng tit ilie 
coal *hortnj.'c, hut (he aihiilnlstrntleii 
has seen lo It that the -HV) persons In 
tlie diplomatic corpt will not suffer, 
O«|IIK In a lack of fuel. Many of the 
tli|ili>iimts cmiie from countries \vhero 
nrtlllclnl heat In homes Is n I must un 
known anil. Indeed, unnecessary, ami 
worried about their empty coal bins 
Thi* Slate department has given them 
precedence over others, thus cmphaslz- 
Ins the entente corillale. It tx only In 
recent yearn that the KiiKllHh nnd the 
Scotch have known the comfort of 
Ntenni heat, tilt sen coal fire, as they 
call It, liurmil lit open ijrnlen, being 
the only iiielhinl of heating their 
hoim-x. Washington Star.

Something He Can Teach Her.
"I Hlinply couldn't tench my wife to 

drive tlie cur. (! 4 ive It up and let 
Niunehody else do It." .

"Well';"
"Snme with briilue. She wouldn't 

11st MI (o mu at all. Hired a tutor for 
her."

"WcllV 1
"Dancing was another nrt WP 

learned separately. Always wrangled 
when we tried the new steps together, 
hut, at that, there's one thing she's 
willing lo let nip teai'h her'."

"What Is that?"
"She Insists t'mt I must teach her 

how to blow cigarette smoke through 
her nose."

Marten* Rained In Captivity. 
The raising of martens In captivity 

Is now commercially possible ns a re- 
Milt of I ho discovery of their breeding 
season hy naturalists of the biological 
survey of the United States Depar* 
merit of Agriculture. These valuable 
fur bearers mate late In July and In 
Aimnst, and appear to have a gestation 
period of eight months, much longer 
than moat animals of the same croup. 
It was formerly thought that their 
breeding Season was In the fall or 
winter, the young being'born. In Uio 
spring. __________

Odd European Belief. 
In Home parts of Uuropi*, when 

there iiro Kcvvrul hahlos to bo chrl-- 
teniMl at tho KIIIIIO lime, the mothers 
Insist on the minister baptizing the 
girl babies first, as othenvlso when 
they grow up they will develop beards.

Ages of Trees.-
Tlie Tortworth chestnut, In K 

land, figures upon n charter dated 
1135, nnd BO Is probably well on 
toward its tenth century, and there

Ancestors Worth Boasting About
Tor iihunt nn hour a man from Den 

ver hnd been honstlng to nn Irishman 
about the mii;mlOcence of the Itocky 
mountain*.

"You MI-IM mighty proud ov thlia 
mountains," tin- IrlMinnin observed.

"You brt I am," replied the man 
from Denver. "And I ought to bo, 
Hlnce my an.c<>--l<irs built them."

Tho Irlshmiin thought this over for 
o_(t.'w moments and then asked, "Did 
you ovor li.ipi.1 1 ^ to hear ov the Dead 
sea In- -In aav ov the old countrlcnr

"Yen. Indeed," replied the man from 
Denver. "I know an about the Deud 
sen."

"Well, did you happen to know that 
IIIH  rciit-xnindfaiher killed the 
thing? ' London Tit-Kits.

Felt His Job Was Safe. 
A newspaper that was not making 

expenses decided to economize, nnd 
accordingly two reporters and a spe 
cial wrlt/r were dismissed. The other 
employees became nervous with the 
exception of one mnn who showed no 
symptoms of uneasiness. He worked 
lit what was known i>*. t<>« art depart 
ment, for the Join-Mi published ,i great 
man- pictures. A«keU If ho had 1m j 
no qiiiihns ,,s to the stability of lux 
j"b, he mihl: "Oil, no. They c» »'t 
tiro me." "Why not? They ar« cutting 
all along the UH*:' "Wnnl, I flgute 
that the paper can't nfford"io make   
cut In I'H art department. You tee 
ni> liiivo so tunny siibsoribcrs wl/> do 
not reiivv"

Working In Reverse.
"flush, ol<l 11:1111, you actually are 

getting fat! What havo yon been do 
ing to get all that flash on your 
bones?" exclaimed the friend.

"Oh," said the former thin man, "I 
began taking the reduction dope, diet 
and exercises tjiey preecrlbid for my 
wife and I began to pick up r;gl.t 
away. And she started In on the 
tonics and diets I had been falling for 
to make mo fat nnd she already bus 
lost 20 pounds."

Authors Who Got Rich. 
The llrst llrltlsli writer to wake n 

Inrge fortune win sir Walter Scott, 
who earned U>out u million. Dickens 
received $12,500 for "Pickwick." nnd 
George Eliot *:t.-,,ooo for "Remain." 
Lew Wallace retched $400,000 foi< 
two novels.

Ye Editor's tuck.
Western l'u|i«r Y« »T.rd-up editor,

goltiff through the pockets of his lost

AIRPLANES TO LOCATE LAKES
Plan to Use Flying Machines In the

Finding and Photographing of
AUskan Inland Waters.

I.orttiiui; and photographing undis 
covered lukrs In the national forests 
nt Alnnku HTt- (he latest uses lo which 
the airplane him liei'n put, says Ameri 
can Forestry, quoting tl-e United 
States forrat service. We read':

"It has long been known that there 
are ln:inv I.iLi-x ,m tlio hpiiillitncts and 
i ' !« JMMK

,..iK»»y
llu^l do not ui'pcur i-'.j :iuv map. Dur- 
In* UC New York-Nun:-- rtlgiit uiada by 
i'mi;.' av-nlors, lake* w«re frequently 
si\;Ii,o,l vhlch coiilit r.o<. be found on 
tin '..-.test and most authentic maps of 
Ihe n-rrltory. Talcs of un-'rnown water 
|jodl.>» are constantly 'W'dg brought 
In b./ trappers and prospectors. Less 
than * year ago o lake four and one- 
half inMe< long and one-half tiille wide 
wait dlSv-ovcred at the head of Short 
hay. This lake Inn over 3.(WO acres) of 
surface nrcii anil Is less than one and 
one-quarter miles from tidewater, yet 
hccaiixe of the unrounding territory'* 
rough to|Higrai>l,;' has remained un 
known and unnamed. Itecognlzlng 
that many others of these 'lout lakes' 
may he Hourrex of valuable water 
power, the forcft servl'-o ,ha» laid 
phins to map till* no man's land of the 
North by mean.i of aerial photographs. 
A few day's flight. It Is said will be 
ftulllclcm to cover Ihe area with a 
degree of accuracy that would reqnlre 
many years and great expense lo ac 
complish hy ordinary methods. The 
work, which has been approved by the 
federal power commlstjoi), will be 
douo Ivy seaplane, tlylng 'roni Ketchl- 
Ir^a as a

Big-Game Hunters.
The Woman has recently received a 

tetter from the staff nrtiot of the 
lleehe rr(i]ilcnl rvwarth expedition. 
Hitherto they II.^VB hai! ihe l'3"-iie 
more or leci in th -.iiM'lves and hare 
had most cxcellnu chances to study 
nnd explore.

Hut jaw It Is not so. sfnce the re 
cent diamond mine boom the rush of 
prospectors to the diamond fields has 
been tremendous, nnd those who 
thought the Junslo would belong ex 
clusively tn them ami to the wild crea 
tures who made their homes there will 
now come home pooner than planned.

It xecuiH that no |.laee can remain a 
wilderness or u jungle If the thought 
of wealth can he connected with Itv  
Exchange.

Food la Food to Him. 
The Indian of the rirnilllnn 

appcanc* his hunger with 
alligators and parrots.

wilds 
rats,

Woman at Her Best. 
A woman's bent ago has linen fixed 

at between thirty and thirty-live years.

Indiana'* Llrrmtoiie Wealth. 
It I" said that the limestone In In 

diana Is practically Inexhaustible.

Btat* of Ohio. City of ToUdo,
Lucu County, as.
Frank J. Ch«n«y mattea oalb tbat h« 

Is senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Clicnny A Co., doln* buslnou In th« City 
of Toledo, County and Htate nfonSAla. 
and Dial until firm will pny tho sum of 
ONB HUNDRED DOLtARa for «ach 
nnj .v«ry cc>« of Cul.-irili that cannot be 
cured by th« use of HAI.t/8 CATAHnii 
MEDICINK. FRANK J. ClIKNEf.

Sworn to tefore m« and  ubicrltMd In 
my protmce. fits <(h dny of Dw*mb*r. 
A. D. US*. A. W. CILEASON,

(Seal) Notary Public.
Haifa Catarrh Medicine U takan lu- 

ternall/ and net* Ihrouitli Ihn Blood on 
tha Murou>- Fuu'.irw D» the Srilem. ?«nd 
for t»»t;nv nl»l>. frt*.

F. J. CHBNEf * CO., Toledo, a

DURANT CARS
More than ordinary care has been Riven to the selection 
and execution of body designs. The pleasing propor 
tion of line, refinement and distinction of Durant bodies 
are the result of excellence in taste and coachwork. 
Whether your selection is a Touring Car, Roadster, Sedan 
or Coupe you will take pride in owning a Durant Four. 
You will enjoy the dependability of its performance and 
the economy and ease with which it car. he kepi in per 
fect mechanical condition. The beauty of its we'! pro 
portioned body-the comfort and convenience of its 
appointments - will prove a source of continuous satis 
faction to you. And the longer you dri.-eit the more 
.you will appreciate that in every detiftl of its construc 
tion ths Durnnt Fonr fa truly "Just a Roal Good Car." 

ASK FOR DEMONSTRATION

SPECIFICATIONS
?iOTOU: Four-cylinder, overhead valve. CYLINDERS: Cant en 
bloc with umier half of crank rase; head detachable. OILING 
SYSTEM: Pump on motor side, pressure to all main bearings. 
Gauge on cinsh. CAKBUKETOR: Tillotson. plain tube. ELEC 
TRIC SYSTKM: Auto-Lite. IGNITION: Distributor ami coil 
mounted on generator. CLUTCH: Single plate disc. TRANS 
MISSION: Standard, selective type, eliding gear. REAR AXLE: 
Three-iiuartcr floating axles, shafts removable from hub. Timken 
tapered roller bearings. Spiral bevel ring gear and pinion of 
chrome nickel steel. COOLING: Fan and centrifugal pump Inde 
pendently driven by crank shaft. GASOLINE SUPPLY: Vacuum 
feed.

HENRY'S GARAGE
Authorized Agent For The

DURANT and STAR CARS.
Phone, 12. Opposite Atlnntl. Hotel, Berlin. Md.

Rare Treat
")' 

nii'l FII

world, HurpsHsinK the glorious Galli 
Curci. Telinzxlni, Melba, Palt and
Nippon Hlie rescl IM C! above high 

... would thrill will, delight c wUb ftn f^ ̂  f|M. m (|mt ^
.... . ven.ng lh»l >ou ».l>j ffia/>M ,,  heiirrn_Tel w , lbju ,, 

never fo-gi-t nn matter how long you 
live, you mu t hear E lyth Helena, 
the co'oraturosoprano with the won 
der V)ic», elng her remaikab'u pro 
gram of songs from the operas avid 
sweet popular ballads al (he V. M 
C. A. at 8 15 p m. January 4lb, 
1023. Nature has dono marvels for 
this charming aitiat whose voicu has 
astounded (he niuslocrltier and lov 
ers of l/olh Kurape and America inl

voice is mellow und 
startling in iti volume.

tender and 
Edylh Uel

ena achieved her fame as prima 
donna with the Century Grand 0| - 
era company with which the trav 
elled all over America (or etveral 
years. Her personality Id attrac 
tive and ingratiating, hir methtd 
simple and direct. To these f no tors 
ebe owee Lor remarkable popularity 
11lls the Idea (bat she sings in Kng-

onlrSor it? wonderful power -...r -'« »nd ,C«B ^ apprecia(ed and
rlchnefR but ftUo for I In trctnondoub 
high notes it altaiiiH. Helena, in 
fact, eipga (he highest cotes in iho

uudt;»(ocd by toy and all who en 
joy mniic of OUT description.

AV Y. M. C. A. 
bury, Mil.

Building, Sails- 
Contributed.

Be Sure your Subscription Is Paid to Date, And 
Help US To Meet Our Obligations.

Subscribe for the Advance. $1, Cash 
Or Trade, for Nearby Subscriptions.



BERLIN

1422. Wmtern Newnpap^r Union.)

The fn**y cromroad In the fall 
U ilned with purple alters trll. 
Bunflow«n (ay and plum«i that nod 
Of iplred, brilliant, golden rod.

Walter P. E.ito>-

A FEW SALADS AND DESSERTS

The eating of vogetnUlos In every 
form Is a habit to be cultivated and 

with a nicely-seasoned 
Rnlnd dressing, the habit 
Is a good one, easily ac 
quired.

Cucumber Jelly Salad. 
  Dissolve one tnble- 
upoonful of Rulatln In 
one and otic-fourth cup- 
fuls of water, ndd one- 
fnurlli of a cupful of 
vliu-Kiir, onc-forrth of a 
cupful of mit'iir. on-.- ti-a- 

spoonful of salt and n rtasli of paurlkn. 
Let the mixture Btnnd until It leclus 
to thlckon, nilil onp cupful of diced 
cucumber, nne-fourlli of n cupful of 
Krocn pepper ami one tonxpoipiiful of 
onion Juice. Turn llie mixture Into 
molds, chill nnil serve mi lettuce with 
mayonnaise drcssint'.

Beet C*!ery and Pra Salad.   Take 
two cupfuls of tllrtMl, cookeil beets, 
one cupful of finely cut celery, one 
cupful of cookeil pen* d milled, one 
taMospoonfiil of minced onion, one 
tnlilexpnonful of liorfmriidlKh sauce, 
salt mid paprika. Marinate the rege- 
tnules with French dressing nnd let 
tht'iii stand for two hours. Serro on 
lettuce with n boiled dressing or with 
mayonnaise.

Rice and Pea Salad.   Fill aniall 
greased molds luilf f;,li of seasoned 
cooked Rreen pens. Cover with cold 
Imllvd rice which lni» been seasoned 
wllh finely minced pimento, parsley 
nnd onion Juice. Press i!ic rice lightly 
In fill the inol 1. l.o<\xun with a spatula 
nnd turn out on u siiliul pli.te car- 
nlslied with lettuce or endive. Serve 
with French or innyonnnl.st> dressing.

Cherry Fluff.   Soak two tal'lcspoon- 
fnls of gelatin |n one-fourth «f n cup 
ful of water, plnce over hot water un 
til the Relatln Is dissolved. Now ndd 
t\vr» cupful-) of clu-rry Juice, one-third 
of a cupful of sn^ir ami stir until the 
snjjar Is dissolved. Set nsiilc until the 
mixture begins to thicken, then bent 
well and ndd two-thirds of n cupful of 
rlierrles; other fruit inny be used. 
Add three tablespoimfuls of sugar to 
two-thirds nf a cupful of whipped 
crenm nnd fold llylitly Intu the fruit 
mixture. Turn lulu a mold iui.1 chill. 
Serve with soft cnsinrd. a fruit sauce. 
nr cronin. flnrnlsh with whipped 
cream and eherrlrs.

FARM 
LIVESTOCK

Charcoal for Swine
To prevent worms, keep the 

following charcoal mixture be 
fore tho pigs all the time: 
Charcoal, 1 buaheL 
Hardwood aihca, 1 r.t:«>iel. 
Salt, I pounds, 
Alr-llaked II.ne. I | oundf. 
Sulphur. 4 i;junda. 

^Pulverized copperai, ." ooundi.
Flrnt mix the lime, salt, and 

sulphur thoroughly, and then mix 
In the charcoal and ashen. DIs- 
Hohc. the copperas in tno quarts 
of 'uit water and sprinkle It over 
the whole ninxM, mixing thorough 
ly. Store tli s In a barrel under 
H!it'llw, nnd ki > )> gome of It In 
an open xl.j'lmv box where the 
hogs can eel It ns they wish.  
Ilureau Anlu.nr Imluxtry, United 
Slates Department Agriculture.

IMPROVED UNIFORM WTHWATIOKAL I

SiindaySchool 
r Lesson r

(By REV. P. B. FITZWATji-n. D. D..
Teacher of English Bible In th* Moody
Bible Institute of Chicago.) 

Copyright. !»;;. Wontem Nfw»p«p«r Union.

LESSON FOR DECEMBER 24

The Call to a Life 
of Faith

By REV. J. R. SCHAKFER
Director of Fr»r:i» Clan«»«. lloojf 

IJIMe jtutltut*. Chicago.

A LESSON IN THVJiT AND 
PAREDNf'SS

PRE-

GUARD AGAINST HOG CHOLERA
If Herd l« Treated Immediately on

Flrrt Sign of Dlaeate LOII
Will Be Small.

(Prcpa'r.1 by the 1'altri! Stilt* LMparlmtpl 
of Airiculturr.)

Watch for the IIr>-: hog to idiow signs 
of cholera, advises the United States 
Ii< piirtinent of Agriculture. If the 
herd U treated Immediately It Is gen 
erally possible to save the herd with 
hut few losses. If the disease, how 
ever, ,< allowed to reuc!> all the mil- 
nml-'. b"forc the geruru preventive treat 
ment Is applied heavy losws may be 
expected. I log-cholera serum Is a 
preventive and not a cure for hog 
cholera, the department points out.

Whenever a hog dies of nn unknown 
cuuie the owner should watch bis herd 
closely for at leatt n w< »k, and If any 
more hogs In the hero jegln to ohov. 
signs of sickness a .erlnarlan should 
be called Immediately, for the chances 
are that hog cholera ha? reached the 
herd and prompt action In applying the 
scrum treatment Is the only thing that 
will save the well animals. A high 
temperature, ranging from 103 de 
grees K, to 108 degrees R, In a hog 
that staggers when It walks, Is a 
pretty good Indication of hog cholera. 
Such hogs should be legregated and 
not allowed to mingle with other hogs 
or to wander about, for they will 
spread the disease wherever they go, 
sometimes In places .vberc It Is Impos 
sible to disinfect. Hogs that die on 
the farm should be t>«rled. or, prefer

Ancients Knew U«e of Lamp*. 
Win cnmilcH were made In very an 

cient llme.s, but ut the heKlnnlng of 
(ho L'lirlslliin em nn oil burning lump 
was used In ninny purl** of tlio ?tomun 
rmplre, for JiiHidMco, In Jtnly, the .<ent 
«»f j>y\\'er, nnd In 1'nlewtlne, n con 
quered country. Of coonsv, tills Inrap 
was most common In countries produc 
ing olive ull. Miu.y ot Uiexe undent 
lamps Imvc been found In the rulnx 
of Hoiunu cities, In llie ruins of 1'oiu- 
pell.

Inevitable. 
A newspaper advises the young man 

to escape from labor troubles and 
other complexities of civilization by 
taking refuge on a tropic Isle. Hut 
when lie gut there lie would probably 
find the coconuts cornered un the 
cniiaolldated coconut exchange, and 
the amalgamated union of banana 
pickers engineering an ibland-wldt. 
strike. Uoston Transcript.

"Due Procesi of Law." 
Tho constitution* of the vorlou 

states nnd the federal constitution coi 
tiiln no description »t those proccsse 
which It was Intended to allow or for 
bid by tho various uses of tho expres 
sion "due process of Inw." It Is gen 
erally held to menu, however, law 111 
Its regular course of administration 
through courts of Justice.

Hog* With Strong Conttttutlont Are 
More Able to Withstand Disease.

ably, burned, In order to prevent birds, 
Insects and anlmnls that visit the car- 
ciisil from uprvndlnK tbe disease.

I'snally tliB ill'-'.'iisi' Is most preva 
lent during the fall mnnth.s and losses 
are Invurlnhly heavy In herds where 
owners neglect to Immunize their hogs 
before the dlscnxt1 reaches them, or 
full to call n veterinarian Immediately 
on Its first appearance.

Paper for Car Wheele. 
The bureau of standards says th« 

only case It kno«s of where wheels 
are undo out of piipler-inncho Is In 
I'ullmi'.n cars. ruUtnnn car wbecU 
have lii-cn made very successfully by 
gluing togi'thor a large, number of 
plntcs of cardboard with two outside 
plntcH of thin inelal and surrounded 
by Bleel tire.

Easy Deduction.
"Now, Archibald, tell me what an 

engineer Is," said the teacher. "Ho 
Is a man who works an engine," re 
plied Archibald. "Correct," said the 
teacher. "Now, William, can you tell 
mo what n pioneer Is?" "Ves. sir." 
answered William, "he's a man who 
worki a plauo."

MEDIUM STEERS'PROFITABLE
De Kalb County (III.) Farmer li of 

Opinion That Grade Stuff 
li Superior.

Different Type* of Sea Buoy*. 
There are 40 Olftcrcnt types of 

buoys used ot sea, each of which 
has a meaning of Its own. That of a 
(r;cti color, for Instance, marks a 
wreck, while others similarly distinc 
tive show where rocks, shoals, sand 
banks and deep-water channel occur.

The prime feeder steer, so often 
elted us the best beef making machine, 
IH sonicllniCH n lexs profitable, animal, 
nccnrdliiB I" n I>e Knlb county (III.) 
cattle feeder, tlnin Ihe steer of poorer 
'linillly. Thin iimn has had experience 
with bulb Ulnils nnd rogxilnrly feeds 
eight to ten cnrlmids a year

Tin- prime Mcer undoubtedly will 
produce n Rimiewlmt belter killer than 
the poorer qunllly ntilinnl, but It Is his 
belief that the difference In price Is 
It-Ma »n the nnlxlird nnlimils than It IB 
on Ihe feedorn. The kind of iteers he 
now buys It bus been possible to pur- 
chiiHc i\s feeder* nt about 1 cent less 
Hum the price of the best ones. When 
finished nnd put on the market these 
steer* onUmirily Imvt- sold nb\>ut halt 
a cent lower than steers of the other 
quality. He figures that bis cost of 
gain I* nbivut the snnie nn llint of the 
others. Thus there IH an advantage 
of one-half cent n pound In feeding 
this second-grade Htuft limtettd ot the 
very best.

LESSON TEXT-Luke 11:13-40.
GOLDEN TKXT-The Ufa U more than

meat, and tha'body la more than raiment.
 Luke 12:23.

PRIMARY TOPIC The Story ot   
Foollih Hlch Man.

JUNIOR TOPIC-A Foolish Rich Man.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC

 Rich Townrt Qod. 
YOUNQ PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC

 True Rlche*.

Since Oil October S we hoi! a lesson 
on the birth and childhood of Jesus, 
many will doubtlesv prefer to have 

i this new lesson Instead of the Christ 
mas lesson.

I. A Warning Against Covetousne** 
(vv. 13-21).

1. The Occasion (vv. 13-15). One of 
the company requested Jesus to be 
umpire In a disputed estate. Two 
brothers were In trouble over an In 
heritance. Christ refused to enter the 
sphere of the civil law and wuined 
against the spirit of avarice. Christ'* 
mission was preeminently spiritual.

2. Enforcement of the Warning (vv. 
10-21). The parable of the rich man 
shows clearly that to be concerned 
with earthly riches while neglecting 
God Is the height of folly. The Lord'* 
warning Is of ^reat Importance today; 
for many arc seeking gold and forget 
ting God. Note (1) his Increase In 
goods (v. 1C). Ilia riches were rightly 
obtained, for the ground brought forth 
plentifully. This shows that a man 
may be rich because of the Lord's 
blessing upon him. (2) His perplexity 
(v. 17). Ills land was producing more 
than his barn* would hold. He did net 
want it to go to waste. If he had pos- 
s»ssed the right view* of life and a 
sense of stewardship before God, he 
would have seen that bis bam* at least 
had enough for his personal needs and 
that he could have distributed his sur 
plus to the needy and for benevolent 
purposes. (3) The fatal choice (vv. 
18, 10). Ho chose to enlarge Ma 
barns and give up hi* life to ense and 
luxury. It ought to be a dellgh'.'ui 
task for men whom God han made 
rich to devote their time ar.d energy 
to the distribution of their possessions 
to benevolent purposes. (4) The aw 
ful Indictment (vv. 20, 21). Uml call* 
him a fool.

II. The Certain Cur* for Anxiety 
(vv. 32-34).

Having shown the folly of the rich 
man who gained gold but lost God, He 
now urged the disciples to trust God 
nnd dlNinlsH nil anxious care. He as 
sured them that they need not bo nnx- 
IOUM even fur the nocesxltle* of life. 
Kate:

1. Tho Argument <w. 22, 23). This 
Is  unniied up In one brief ventencn: 
"The life I* moro than food, and the 
body IK more than raiment." fbe God 
who gave the life r.nd made the body 
should be trusted to provide Ax>d and 
clothing.

2. The Illustrations (TV. 24-28). OI 
God's care for the fowl* (TV. 24-20). 
The ravens do not sow nor reap they 
hove not storehouse or barn, yet they 
live, for God feeds them. If God doe* 
not forget the fowls, certainly He 
would do more for Ills children. (2) 
God's care for the flowers of the field 
(vv. 27, 28). If God Is no careful of 
those flower* which appear hut for a 
day, how much more will He cloth* 
Ills children!

3. The Exhortations (vv. 20-34). (1) 
Make not the getting of food and 
clothes your chief concern. Trust God 
to provide them. (2) Seek the king 
dom of God (v. 31). Those who make 
God's kingdom first nhnll have all their 
needs supplied (I'lill. 4:10). (3) Ve 
not afraid (v. 32). God's good pleas 
ure Is upon Ills own, and all good 
things will He give them. (4) Prac 
tice self-denial In order to be able to 
give lifts to those In need (vv. 33, 34). 
The doing of such deeds wl'.l tend to 
lift the thoughts upward to God to 
trust Him.

III. B* Ready for the Coming of the 
Lord (vv. 85-40).

'Having warned the disciples ngnltiKt 
the acquisition of worldly goods while

TEXT By faith Abraham, whiiri tie 
wa* called-ribcyed. Heb. 11:8,    

Th.i drt gallery of God's 'Vord Is 
hung wltb the most wonderful master 

pieces of history 
and biography, of 
poetry and proph 
ecy. One of the 

Intcrestluj 
cont a 1 n s

most 
rooms
the portraits of 
fnlth's heroes. It 
IH quite difficult 
In a study ot 
these to determine 
which IB the 
greatest. The fact 
IH each one seems 
ti> illustrate a dif 

ferent virtue of godly Ilvlr.g.
The pen pictures of Abraham furnish 

inost Interesting and profitable atudj 
for us today. Many cliapters are nec 
essary to get forth the life of faith 
exemplified In the one who earned the 
divine designation, "The Father of the 
F 'thful." \\c shall endeavor to em 
phasize several phases of the life of 
faith In succeeding Hermans. We begin 
with "The Cnll to n Life of Faith."

There arc only two positions for the 
soul In Its relationship to God faith 
or sight. "We walk by faltb not by 
sight" is an IncHcapnblu differentiation 
of God's Word. One or the other « 
"by faith" or a "by sight" H'c.

The, BUJht position Is the »enso posi 
tion. It U the pursuit of the material 
 satisfied with things that perish; A 
life guided by natural reason. Fol'Ji 
Is the opposite. It IH "the evidence 
of -.lilng* not seen, the unbalance of 
tilings hoped for" n life which can 
only find Its pleasure in God, taught 
by His Word, and guided by 11U 
Spirit. 

It was to a life of fultb that
him, a Chaldean prince, was called. The 
glory of God appeared to him, living 
In the blaze of material splendor. He 
obeyed and went out Into an unknown 
land, simply trusting In the God who 
hnd promised. Many times since 
Abraham's far away day has the vlrlon 
appeared and the call rounded.   TV 
iloscs, keeping sheep In  Mldlau; -to 
Kllslia, plowing In C-io Held; to Isaiah, 
ministering In the temple; to Amos, 
gathering fruit at Tekoa ; to I'cter, 
washing fishing neti; to Matthew, col 
lecting taxes; to Saul of Tarsus, bent 
on persecution. To Cromwell, from 
his farm; to Luther, .'ruin bis monas
tery cell ; to Cnrey, from i!«» 
bench; to Moody, from the ahoe store. 
And, to every man and woman who has 
heard the Gospel, tho vMon of God 
nnd the voice of God lin*o come, ^ill- 
Ing «woy from sight to faith. Thl» 
coll Involvco three «!ilne»:

Sep*,*tlon.
Wt» linvo tho ' i>ry words of the cal) 

In Gono«!« 12:!-3. "Get thri out of

and from thj fVhor'e be use unto u

Drifting Both Ways,
School had be-m out ten minutes 

and there wwe a dozen boya on th* 
street corner. Who started to laugh 
I cannot Bay, but one boy in a doz 
en is apt to be tbongtuieb.- ancugh 
to laugh at anything, and tho rest 
are more than likely to join in the 
laugh. Hrary htar.1 the laugh and 
knew what it waa ill about. The 
shaky old gentleman was safe ou 
the pavement by Urn time, but 
Henry did not Trait to bear the 
grateful words wbiob were intended 
for his ear.

''The old man looked so confused 
that  that I thought I'd pilot him 
across. It just came to me on the 
spur of the moment." Henry 
grinned a little foolishly, and his 
face flushed, as though he had been 
caught ia mischief. "I think he 
cannot see >r hear much, and the 
nutomobileb were cpinnirg around 
thick as setter."

Henry v'.elded t> ;>. generous Im 
pulse ta piloting '.be shaky old gen 
tleman iicrou the crowded street. 
It .TAS au at* of simple courtesy of 
wb;.n any bekltby-alnded, clear- 
eytd boy might have b«wn proud 
Perhaps Henry would faava been 
glad be did it, if only luat thought- 
lees boy hadn't lauutied) atid ih» 
others hadn't joined in. As it was, 
some of the s<st,i»>!«te things they 
said  jast ',o tense him and not he 
cause thry were unkindly thorn - 

M  uade him half resolve not 
to be "caught in such a scrape a- 
gain." That wouldn't have hap 
pened if Henry's mind had been 
thoroughly made up beforehand to 
bo courteous sod oblig'og to every 
body, let others say what they liked. 

* * *
"I just went into it on the spur 

of the moment." Henry hung bis 
head ».nd flushed red, thic time

ith more reason. "I guess I 
didn't stop to think that  why, that 
tbere'd be any barm in It,"

'That is u way o( doing thing" 
which often gels people into serious 
trouble, Henry," his father ob 
served. "Impulse is 11 good thing 
in its place, hot it's u poor rudder 
to steer by, especially over u rcngb 
 «a. This etcapade ier/ 1 BO bad u 
U mk-'f be. tut I hope U will teach 
you  '. !«w»-./r»."

my I«ar» lor

JAMKS J. BOSS. r&KSiDrvT. ^' : '£ 7&CIL'C: TULTON, SKC'T A Tip^s.*

THE KENT CO|l$Tlp)AL INSURANCE m'
 '^9££R. DELAWARE. 

Property ypg^ist Fire and Lightning.
BtiBtaeas Conducted on the Mutual Sys'.em 

Has returned to iU-j)olicy-holdere In dividends and surrendered bolides
,-.... over 1700,000.00. 

Present membership over nine thousand, with over 113,000,000.00

W. L. HOLLO WAT, mgt., 
Berlin, Md.

Insurance in force. 
K. POITAIMB, ant.. Jo&w E. ilcCABH, Agt. 

Pocomoke Olty, ild. Bishop, Md.

~j~

TONIC!
'T~'diVt!-.r.t tired, -.wrn out. depressed feeling most evcry- 
r^fcreljhi-, in. t'ic Springtime or when you are easily 

'falijrucj a?.d feel g .srally rundown, there is nothing 
quite ix) helpful as c good tonic.

NUVOSEN (Rawleigh's)
is n splendid Spring Tonic and Alterative-- 
Amon^ .other valuable medicinal elements 

..is cgBtaW'iraR.' It will L>c found helpful 
in waking up the appttite. making  pore, rich 
blood and ttrenntl-.er.ing llie muscles. Act* 
as a Ionic. Helps create new vigor.

Clean Out Body Poisons
For ridding ihe system of Winter's ac 

cumulation of knpi'.nlu:* hnd overcoming 
llint "mndown" feeling. Rawlcir.'.i's Wine 
of Cod Liver Oil Mxlract. Kawlcigh's 
Compound Extract of SirtapariHa or Raw- 
le!;li*« Rj-Mr*-OI *-ilI I" fwind beneficial in 
many cnKJ. Try ititm en their netiti. Pay after 
you are ft.*lisfied.

I will «wm cnll on you wilh a full line of R«w- 
l*i *H'» Gocd H«»Uh rro^utl* including tauielioM 
and veterinary prt paraliam. 1 lulti your orclrn fur 
me. For inmeUiM? service l<y eiprets or parcel 
po«l. mtil or phone your orcleri to

J. B. Jackson,
The Rawlelgh Man, Berlin. Md.

WINE OF
COD LIVER OIL
EXTRACT

land 
to sever
Of thO fllll life, ItS IlllhltC, '.',9

I(c.»Z? ; «J»bdM(«.'thooKh he la one

Gasoline 24c
Supreme Oil

Mobiloils

B«c;-'a-
tlorjs. Us environments. l'jl« was to 
be the magic word opening tbt< tloni 
ot /.ijth'a treasure houso. God could 
 joi perfect Kls plan or perform Ills 
promises until Abraham was .loose 
from every vestige ot tho sense life. 
This Is tho key to tho Christian lit? 
It alone opens tho treasure house. Thj 
measure of our separation determines 
the achievements of our faltU.

Sacrifice.
Abraham was deeply attached to hi* 

kindred, his borne, his native land. It 
was a tremendous (caring loose from 
all the human honrt holds dear. lie 
did not become detached by one act of 
cutting off. His kindred went with 
him and kept him In Hnran, tho half 
way plnce, until Terah, his father.

boys wb.tm v'. is always a de 
light to meet. Tuo pfaln fact ie, 
he is juit drifting tint, one- way, 
then tbe other, without any firm 
purpose to guide him. To quote 
bis own favorite phrase, he is doing 

8, goal orb/id, "on (he spur 
ot tbe moment," just u tbe mood 
takes him, and, in the long run, 
that alleys proves perilous busi- 
nees. Besides, iv mete impuU« 
never carries one very fai, even 
when it gives him a fiir start on 
tbe right road.

"For he who lets hi* fe«Ung« run
In soft, luxurious flow, 

Faint* when hard iervice must be done,
And ahrinki >t every blow."

 Charles T. While, in The Com 
rade.

Some Queer Food*. 
Chickens' tongues and unhatchcd 

chickens are Chinese delicacies; sloth 
I* eaten on the Island of Demernra ; a 
pule blue mole ?nd two mice were the 
t»»ty «upper that Llvlngstone'* guide* 
gore him after crossing the Kasal.

Originally From Holy Land.
Hollyhock Is the garden mallow

(Anglo-Saxon hoe, mellow). It la
called hollyhock, or holyhock, from
(he Holy land. whrr« it I* Indlgenou*.

rime to Wean Pigs. 
I'lga should n»t be weaned until 

they are nt ICIIHI eight weeks old, and 
If the BOW Is not to Imve a second Ut 
ter, or If there IM time enough In case 
she In, It Is bettor to tot the pigs 
suckle until they nrv from ten to 
twelve weeks old.

forgetting God, and shown them the 
ncedltssness of anxiety for food nnd, 
clothes, He shows them the blessed 
ness ot being In a state of readiness 
when the Lord shall come. Convic 
tion as to the certainty of the Lord's 
coming U the sure care for worldllnewi 
nnd anxious care. This attitude of

died. Still Lot clung to him nnd 
caused him sorrow and loss until he 
moved out. One by one the things of 
tho old Hie must go If faith Is to be 
triumphant. It cost his all.

Hut this Is tho very thins that 
makes faith precious. Values are al 
ways determined by cost. The things 
we get for nothing are worth little Taking Desperate Chance*.

1 °morta'n | H ..true that toany contract
is greater than n sheep-hence ho could cold. >nd, recover drom them, without 
only be redeemed nt Infinite cost. Sul- taking -»ny precaution or, treatment, 
votlo-i Is (Jod's free gift but the nc- and a knowledgewf thl* fact lead* oth- 
ceptnnce of it eniclflea u» unto the er* to take their -thancest instead ^f 
world and the world unto us. Hacrl- giving their cold* the needed attention.

Tires, 
3O x 3}£, $1O.5O  Tube Free
Lee Tires, 3O x 3&, #JO.5O 

Tube Free

Cross Roads 
GARAGE
FRANK MAGEE, Prop,

Berlin, Md, - - Phone 33.

rtce Is the touchstone of n living faith l£ borne in mind ,that every,
Every real advance In tho life of faith co,d weftiani the-lungs, lowers the vi- 
Involvea B n«Uar on which aome dear u,ity> raakei the ,yrtcm le». »ble to 

w^ST«S£ withstand each .ucceedmg, tuck and 
Oh. how few ore willing P»ve. the way for Jr>e more wrlou. dhvnfteml up.

heart He made clear by two parables- ' «° I"»- l!l° nrlco-
Submission.

Obedience Is not only an act. It U
that of HID returning of the Lord nnd
that of the thief. The Lord will be so
pleased with those- who are walling attitude. Abraham * ~t out. He ma-
for Him that He will take delight In irlculatcd In tho school of faith. Many
sitting at the banquet with them, and lessons must be learned. Step by step
even serve them. The parable of the | bo must walk, advancing from one
thief shown that the time of the Lord's plane of experience to another. Test-
coming la not known.

Paul'* With.
I count all things but loss far the 

excellency of the knowledge of Christ 
Jesus my Lord; If by any means I 
might attain unto the resurrection of, 
the dead. Phlllpplans 8:8-11.

Keep Lambi Growing. 
Tho lambs muM be kept growing, 

nnd the breeding stock must be thrifty. 
Kwes In poor condition In the breed 
ing season will usually bring single 
luuib.s and love, n small milk flow.

Beit of All Endeavors. 
To secure nnd promote the feeling 

of cheerfulness oliould he tho supremo 
aim of all our endeavors utter happi 
ness. Schopenhauer.

Deserve* to Get the Worm. 
The earliest riser In tho bird fam 

ily Is the greenfinch, which sometimes 
begins to sing at one o'clock on a sum 
mer morning. ,

Russian Wolfhound Fast. 
The swiftest dog In the world, the 

borzoi, or Russian wolfhuind, Ims 
made record runs tluit show 73 feet 
In n scc.mil which would give It a 
speed of 4,800 feet In a minute il the 
pace could be kept up.

Real Governing Power. 
The tiling Unit governs us Is public 

opinion not tbe nmntnal public opin 
ion of creed and statute-book, but tho

80 Many Re.va.ns.
The Lord never hnd so many rav 

ens ns he has this morning. T. De- 
Wit t

God Is Known Everywhere. 
In Judith IK God known; Ills aitue 

'3 great In Israel. Psalm 19:1.
When He's Telling It 

We sometimes wish the fellow who 
knows It nil would fnrgvt n little of 
<t— lloxt.in Transcript.

Idea of Quarantine le Old. 
Quarantine was first establlalieA 

| against Infectious diseases In the 
Tenth century.

ed, reproved, encouraged, blessed un 
til he becomes the Friend of God, 
taken Into the divine confidence. Jt M 
worth the cost, the separation and sac 
rifice to have Clod ask, "Shall I hide 
from Abraham, my friend, this,thing 
that I will do?" "Ve are my friends 
If ye do wl.atsoner I command you." 
Aro you longlnj; for real true friend 
ship? There Is One wfto stands at the 
door of yorr uenrt nnd knocks for ad 
mission. V'lll you let Him In? Draw 
back the bolt; fling open wide the 
door, and let Him <oiue In. Then will 
the life ot fnlth begin nnd become as 
a shining light that shlnetb brlgbtc/ 
end brighter unln the perfect day.

Keeping Bordeaux Mlxtute. 
If Bordeaux mixtures cannot be 

used on the day prepared, dissolve a 
heaping inlj|e«poonftil of sugar In a 
little wuter fur each 50 gallons and 
stir It In thoroughly. This will make 
It remain good much longer, than It 
would do otherwise.

eaies. Can you ajtcrd to.'lako. such 
desperate chance* jvhen Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy, famous for It* cure* of 
bad colds may Ve had for a trifle?

Bowen

Mr Chick Buyer
Book your order now for

 ' Jarvis' Quality" Baby Chicks
Bred for their Hollar-Earning QUALITIES: Strong. Healthy 

Chicks.that will Live nnd Grow, Lay and Pay.

Custom Hatching that Pleases.
We can save you money. A Square Deal Assured. Write or 

Phone 3-f-22 for 1923 Chick Circular and low prices.
The JARVIS Poultry Farm and Hatchery. 

Berlin-Ocean City Road, Md. 
Agents for Queen Colony Brooders. __

Undertakers and 
Embalmers.:::::::

We are carrying to suit the trade, 
a full line of Caskets and Robes. 
We are also dealers in Flowere and

Funeral designs. , 
A.11 business will receive prompt

attention day or night. . 
BUSINESS LOCATE! AT FIOWEI ST 

BERLIN, MD.-.\< ',

World'1 D««th Rat*. 
The world's denth rnte Is estimated

Coddling Moth.
Apple nml i*iir growers xvlll find It 

necessary to uprny for the coddling 
inotli during I' 11' Mimmer months. The

real public opinion <>f living men and at 03 a minute, 97,020 n day. or »V number of application* will depend
womon.- T>r. A. T. Hartley-.

Bl VO

740.IWO upon (lie o"* of the Infestation,

Stockholders' Meeting.
A meeting of the itocknolderc of Cal 

vin B. Taylor Banking Co.,. of Berlin, 
Md., will be held at tho Banking-toiler 
of Calvin B. Taylor Banking v Co., ,Bor-

An Accommodating Auto. 
Chop (hiring cor for use over week- 

pn il) "How mojiy will she hold?" Na- 
rive Owner of Car "Well, she gonor* 
ally holds four, but seven can get 
along If they're real well nrnunlnte.t."
 Prlnceton Tiger.

Washing White Furniture. 
If your white furniture IH not enam 

eled. It should bo washed n illtle at
  time with snnsoap. If It Is enam 
eled, a neutral soap should fc« vied. 
m>-r. spot, as It \» wonted, should be 
thoroughly dried.

Queer Belief Concerning Opal. 
The nii'-lenlM b-Mfved that the opal 

shared the rlmr:i; uf every sloni? nf 
which It rellected tho color, but when 
It was ntolcn the thief became. Invis 
ible nnd was never caught.

Burro Too Eager to "Park." 
Lost summer Billy had bl» first ride 

on a burro. After Jogging along for 
a few minutes and Irritated by fre 
quent fitopi, lie called out: "Mamma, 
whnr make* Uils donkey want to park 
all the timel"

Constantinople Ignore* Mall. 
In CVuiMtnntlnoplc It I* lnif>osHll>le to

1083, at 2 o'clock p. n,.. for the P-^J-.'   Mh ;], , ,,  - or 80    .. iclf 
of electing director for tbe atouing, J'wnkc Uie commwintioll m person, 
year, and for auch other buiinea* aa may 
come before the mooting.

wniiam L. Hollovray. Cachier.

TxicalBubflcripUonslo

. r.,ff Dweller* Had Stone Idol*.
.Stone ltlul» were nsed' In the relig 

ious ceremonials of the prehistoric 
cliff-dwellers of Colorado^ It,, ha* re-
ccntly

•>

dicoT*r«J.

Ancient "Apartment Houses." 
Apnrlmcnt-liouso life wna enjoyed 

>y the primitive Indlnn of New Mex 
ico, one ruin In f'hfteo canyon havlnj; 
900 rooms and In Its day sheltering 
over 1,000 people.

Rabbit Cannery May Solve Problem. 
In Argentina u mUUIt cannery bun 

been rstnhllDlicd'U> the hope of rid 
ding xonio M'Hl.m* i.f the country of a 
pent In n profitable way.

"Sugar.1*
From Bradford, ho, went to RIcubWR 

and Bollver nnd there fortune contin 
ued to pour Its golden stream luto his 
coffee, Pnnademi Star.

tie Hal Great Vitality. 
A lie can be turned UiHlde out nnd 

so docked In new pliimngo that none 
will recognize Its Ivan old cercflM.  
Ibsen.

Generosity Not Strangest Point.
Many men are capable of doln« n 

wise thing, more a cunning thing, but 
very fow. n generous thing. Alexander 
Pope.
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. :ieral manajjiT or not." 
see; Itlchard Watson, I sup

for 
us-

"All, 1 
pose." 

"Kxuctly. 
Dennlson'R work was rut out 

him   by Clnrn. lie broke to his 
soclnte In 'lie formntlon of the new ( 
conipiuiy, Sir. Sylvatius Curtwrlght, i 
BS gently ns l:e could tho fact tlmt 
Clnrn had, as liu expressed It, "tnken 
tl.e bit In her teeth'' anil was going 
to marry Dick \Vat.wn. Also lip ex- 
pn tin ted upon the value of Clara's 
Idea   putting it forwaril r.s his own   
with regard to Mnrcus T.ownRenrt nnd 
urged Cartwrlsht to approach Marcus 
on tlie subject. As lehulop was the 
dominating factor In the v-:.;ile proj 
ect, Sylvnimn yielded. I'o-.npoiM Mar- 
rns Townsend was cold ut first to save 
his dignity, but was s*-retly delimited. 
The position \vonlt> idil to his per 
sonal Importance   and his Income. 
They gave him a ironpl* of shares In 
the new ."ompary upon the en»leHt 
termn possltii;-. And, Clara's engage 
ment being formally announced, lov 
ing parents Intimated to her that John 
Cnrtwrlght was a most estimable 
young man   and they rould not think 
of standing In the way of their denr 
child's happiness.

"Hang It," mild SyK&nus Cartwrlghl 
to lils wife, "I (suppose we might ns 
well let tlvat fool boy nf ours marry 
the Townsend girl. He's lost the D.?n 
nlson girl ami there'* a certain finan 
cial value In the nl<l family Rtult ufier 
all. Flitting that turkey cock, J'nrcus 
Townscnd, on our bonrd has brought 
I don't know how much n oney to our 
new concern."

one should f:!l;e"piv<':niU<>ns to prevent 
trouble. Poison bran halt sown broad 
cast In Infested meadow* and oth^r 
crops when tlie hoppers are yet small 
will rid the community of the pest. 

j I'nlson bran halt Is prepared by mix- 
I Ing <l ry W pound* of brim ami two 
, pounds P.' white arsenic »r paris p'een 

and moistening this with nlmut eight 
gallons of wirier with which arc mixed 
four quart* nf cheap sorghum ami the 
Juice and < hopped-np rinds of six lem 
ons. Sow Ilil.-i at daybreak Su the hop 
pers will get It for breakfast while 
yet moist and attractive. Where this 
precaution Is not taken ami the hop 
pers are feeding on tlio foliage spray 
the trees heavily with an iirsenate of 

id solution.

Our sincere wish for you and yours 
is that this Christmas may be the Hap 
piest you have ever know n and that the 
New Year will be one of Good Health 
and Prosperity.

We thank you heartily for past fav 
ors and can assure you that we shall 
continue to handle your orders strict 
ly in accordance with our belief that: 

"HE PROFITS MOST WHO SERVES BEST."

THE ADKINS CO.
Everything Needed For Building.

POOR TIME TO SOUND ALARM

PRUNE NEWLY PLANTED TREE

Keop the Kidneys Well.
Health la Worth Saving, ana Some

Berlin People Know How It.
Save It.

Would Seem That Clock Might H»v«
Had More Consideration for lt«

l^ifortunate Owner.

Tho 5:30 commuter's train was 
ahoiit to pull out. Two yotmg hus 
bands dashed OM hoard, one carrying 
a neatly wrapped. Immilesg-looking 
package. I'lm late comers had to take- 
separate seats, one In front of the 
other. The package was duly deposit 
ed on the hat ruck. Just an the train 
had pulled out of the station a loud 
brr-rr co.mded through the ear. Smil 
ing faces turned around nnd spl,«l the 
package repotting on the rack above. 
All was nulwt for n few minutes, then 
again brr-rr, only louder and laager 
this time. It wan unmistakably the 
ring of an nlnr> i Hock. The Rtnilcs 
had changed to grins nnd laughs by 
now. The owner of the clock »ot 
hotter and hotter every minute. Ills 
commuter friend leaned forward nnd 
in R very audible tone said: "Why 
don't you shut your ;ilnnn clock oft?" 
"My clock?" replied the owner, and 
glared at his friend. "I wouldn't own 
an nliirja clock." The fellow passen 
gers who nat near were watching to 
seo If h« would take the package with 
him. Doflant of their gaze, he grabbed 
It when his station was called and 
dashed on* the trntr., the clock giving 
Its quivering denIh gasp.

TELEPHONE No. 2.

As Many of Feeding Root] Have Been
Le/t in Ground, Tops Must De

Cut to Balance.

The priming of trees should begin 
when they are planted. When the 
trees are dug from the nursery row 
ninny of the feeding roots nre left In j 
the ground, nnd It Is accessary to re- ' 
move some of the top of the trees In 
order to establish more tient!y a bal 
ance between the tops and the roots. 
This pruning should be given Immedi 
ately after the tree has beer- net.

The following points should t.e kept 
in mind when performing this opera 
tion: Three nr four brunches iilioulO 
be left In addition t<> the central 
leader. The lowest of thevo branches 
should be on tiio southwest side to 
prevent Him scald; the branches shoul.d 
be four or live Inches aprrt and -3 
different sides of the 'runk In order 
to avoid crotches; tin* brunches that 
are led should he cut off eight or ten 
Inrlii'K from (he trunk and the leader I 
shortened Inu-k !w<> tlnnU. All other 1 
bmncbcM should be removed close up ! 
to the It'iinl:.

TAKE CARroF FEACH TREE!
Ao Soon as Fruit Has Keen Cathured '

Remove All Dead Twigs and i
Diseased Branches. !

As soon an the fruit has been bar I 
vesicd, 'nil <UtieUM.it fruit und de.ld 
twigs should b<* removed from peiicb 
trees Immediately. All weak limbs on 
the tree Hint show any sl^n of 1-,'irk 
beetle Injury should also be removed. 
If these dead twigs and lliiiba are al 
lowed to remain on the tree through 
out the summer, tl.e !.n:l; beetle will

Air Tight- 
Stays Tight

EVERY joint in this re 
markable heater is double 

f earned   no putty joints to 
crack and lea!: air

COLE'S
Original Air-Tight

Wood Heater
if guaranteed to stay Air Tight 
as long as itbed HcliH tire 36 
hours Onl) the best and moM 
durable ihateriaU are used in »U« 

construction of t:iis 
wonderful lif-Je 1

Select your site 
and Mjrle now.

IA35I

C. & P.
Hardware Co.,

Berlin, Md.

gradually sprtiul over tlie entire tree, 
and destroy It. x

JMniv the fruit buds for next year's 
iTiip «rc (nvn-.eil during lute summer. 
It IH very evident'that If n good crop 
of fruit IN l» be bad next season the 
proper rare '»'niiilil !><  Inken of this 
year'i" irrir I"

Many Berlin people take their 
lives in their hands by neglecting 
the kidneys when the; know these 
organs need help. Weak kidney 
nrn responsible for :i vaui amount of 
(  offering and ill health the slight- 
FRt delay is dangerous. Use Doan't) 
Kidney Pills  a, remedy that has 
helped thousands of kidney uufler- 

. m» Here it a Berlin citizen's rec- 
I omiiienda' i oi.>:
j Mrs No. i Bradford, Washington 
St , HRJ-H: "I consider Donn's Kid 
ney I'illB a itood remedy and gladly 
recommend theui. I liml attack-* 
of kidney t'ouhla and suflered with 
fevrre, culling paius through uiy 
IcHueyR that made me miserable 
The aclion of my kidneys was ir 
regular. Poan's Ktdnev Pills were 
rrcommended and I need them, 
getting my supply from Farlow's 

' Pharmacy. Doan's strengthen*"! 
j my kidneya and talieved the paint"." 

Price GOc, at all dealers. Diin't 
pimply a?k for a kidney remedy   
get Doan'e Kidney Pills the pamn 
that Mrs. Bradford had. Footer. 
Milburn Co., Mfra., Buffalo, N. V

W. J. ELLIS
Contractor and 
Builder

Estimated furnished on ell clateea of
CARPENTER WORK,

Phone 61 -R

BERLIN. - MARYLAND

Souvenir Post Cards
OP BERLIN AND VICINITY. 

1 OENT EAOH.
or- SM v »TTHis

i

llllt ri.'.:i 
fill' I., i 
elerl; In i 
Now ,'.;r.

...
.Ini.ii '     ulih 

Klin . .... .us In
Utve ...: ...i.n. .In'.in .- . : : !  and 
niollur hint select.d lor .(olio's wife 
the very ueahln aiirl \i-ry rinirmlng 
Clara l>rnniso|), an nrplnin. who-i< 
KiianllMi "iii-lc np|>i'oved |ln> si'lcrtioti. 

"ii I i-r pull had selected 
.ml Cichanl Watson, a 

. i* uncle's hrohcntgc olllee. 
inl Mrs, Marcus Townsend, 

Kn.iiia ,i | ni'iils. \\ere holh of fain- 
Hies pos.«es;.eil oC colonial and revolu 
tionary ii'mllilons, but of little money. 
The Townscnds' visiting cards had n 
pii'stlge uhii-h «as denied to the 
ToHiisenil thirty-day noted. The fond 
parenttt suw with secret snUsfnotlon 
the growing Intlmin-.v hotwcin their 
ilaughtei- anil the ,s"ii of the wealthy 
S.\lvanns Ci<rlwrlglil- n misalliance, 
ll Is true, but then what could you ex 
pect In these leveling days? And 
C;irtwrlghl's record In Ilradstreet's 
was so eminently satisfactory! liut 
when tho TowtiKcnds learned Unit 
John Cartwrlght had been ordered to 
iimrry Ulara Iicnnlgon they rose In 
aristocratic wrath. I'crlsb tho vulgnr 
furtwrlghts nnd perish tbelr baso 
money! Besides, there wero as good 
fUli In the sea ns there wera In tho 
frying pan.

Kininn was ordered not to think ot 
John cn-twrlKht any more and to liolil 
liersi i. in readiness to marry some 
oup in 1-5 picked out for her by lier 
parents hereafter. Kmrmi was a pret 
ty youtitf thlnir \illli not uiucli to her, 
jnd John wits a well enough young 
iiiun, but It miiKt ho confessed rather 
commonplace ami mightily afraid of 
his father. So In spite of their lovo 
und In spile of Clam Denulson'M 1 >ve 
for Itlchnrd Watson aud his love foi 
her, It Is quite, powlblo that tlm inir- 
cnts and a guardian undo would have 
luul cltinVR Uielr o\vn way had It not 
|>o>n for Clnrn.

"Uncle," said Clara one evening as 
tlii % and her guardian sat over their 
df'er-dlmier coffee, "1 have nindo np 
my mind to marry that clerk of yonra, 
Rlolmrd Wntson."

Hud n bomb tfono olT In tho middle 
Uf tf'fi .(

•I H.IVI M«de Up My Mind to Marry 
rh»t Clerk of Yourt."

on «v"ouid linrillj- have been 
more startled. The worthy broker 
ivns of an apoplectic build and Olara at 
tli-st feared slic should have broken It 
to him more Keiitly. Hut he recovered 
nnd managed to splutter after n min 
ute : "You are not. Has he asked 
you? 1 will dlKcharce him tomorrow."

"Oil, yes. I am. He li. . tint nskod 
me, but In- Is (,'olnu to, nnd as to your 
dlsclim-Klni; him 1 si,,. 11 he. twenty- 
Ihnv next month, wl/ a my properly 
Is to he turned o\e: in me, and I 
(.'tiest we will hnvi' I'liouch to hot lip 
huii-ickceplni; with," retortoi) I'lara.

/t'hitlon from rommiindliiR descend 
ed '<> arKUliiK. IIH arRiinicnts wern 
all iierfectly sound, out what lit a 
Hound nri;ui"rnt in the pathway of 
younR love? Ulclmrd, from tho 
changed mniine- In which his employ 
er treutoil him next mornlni;, mir- 
mlMcd somelhlnK °f what had hap 
pened and over\ the lel"pliouo nr- 
rnni:\'J n mectlug with Clurn.

\Vhnt liaT^.giiuJ'pfp saylijs.to your

nnrh'V" If il*'l.ed v ]i"it Iliry wei'e
 rateil III it e"riipr uf i liluhly respeit- 
nlde tearoinii whli-h Imd been the Beetle 
nf nisiliy of their I'-mfefenceH. Clara 
tnlil him i\nnl for wm-d what she had
   ild In hi1 !' nnele. "j \\iis rluht, wasn't 
li" she iivhed. blii^hllii! II Illtlp.

"You iinuei:" rrlcil Iticlianl. "Of 
t iturne .ion \v(*re rli;lit. I would ha\e 
M^ked V"ii Ion;: au<> If I hadn't bet n
  ti iiliiKin-.v pnor." ^

"Oh. bother th.it." said Clara 
"You'll probably lose yoiu Job wifh 
itni'le. b:il yon told mi* last week yon 
\\erp Kulrs to UMIVI- fiiMin to KO ln( ( . 
fi:;l S.iiith Ainei'l'mi scheme anyway. 
The iintstlun N ulnil me we Jolng to 
'n for thixe pin r d.'Ves !n ilie-woin!s. 
'   ,f--i TouiiM'iiti ho I Jiihn Cur'- 
uriKlilV .luliii m ,':i in: m lose me n>r 
Mire iir.d I do MI vlsli he mlKlit Ri'i 
i:mma. 'ilun>: | hn\o mi Idea. It 
Just stun I, me. You know that new 
company mule. Is forming? He's al! 
wrapped up In It. I'll Infuse n little 
mairliiiony Into the concern. See If I 
don't."

That evening I'miiia and John hail a 
doloroiiN and despairing Inli-rvlevv, 
\vlileb, they nciecd, >vn» to lie tbelr 
hist. Chii'u uaM nil smiles and win- 
some »n\s ulii'ii -he met lier uncle lit 
dinner tlmt iil^hl.

"Itei'orfi'lled .\et. nnlipy?" nlie 
hiniiheil as she kissed him. "OC coui'He, 
yon an>: I met Dirk this afternoon 
and pio|in».i>d (o him, and he-accepted 
me. So Hint's OIT my mind."

"Clara!" exclaimed the broler. "1 
really mich e«nrttici I don't knaw 
whnt to tny to you."

"Say yes to everything 1 propose, 
then, you old dear," «ho laughed, ami 
then abruptly changed tho subject 
with, "About that new company of 
yours, uncle Is any of my money In 
It? No? WbSI, next month, when I 
como Into my fortune, I'll put some In. 
1'vo studied your prospectus. It'i n 
gooil Investment. There's luist ono 
condition. I want you to put Marcu* 
Townscnd on your board of director*. 
Now stop. Don't Interrupt a lady. 
It's Impolite. This Is tho Idea. Mar- 
run hasn't much money, bin. he'H away 
up In the old Knickerbocker net nnd 
there's lota of money lying around 
practically Idle* amnni; those old fos 
sils  'safe,' InvcNtmenU at 4 percent  
whcu they don't keep It In n Block 
ing under tho bed. You wont those 
old names of downtown HH-OOU In 
your list, unltcy. Marcus will bring 
them In. K'ft EOOI\ advertising."

"My dnnr," said Kelralon. "there Is 
something In your Idea. How fflucli 
will you invest in tUe company?' 

I'Zbat

Lemon* In America Hittory. 
How N the hiilrlt of n free |>cople 

to be foj-iufd und niiluiated anC 
<-l.«.r.^v hrtt  tpfalllift» il in ill mil i at \ 
It^ hl-iorli- reeollectlons: Are we I" 
hn eternally rlnu'iitf the chapKes upon 
Marathon and Thermopylae, mid co- 
Ing back to rend In obscure texts of 
Creek am< I.M.III, nnd of .the cxem- 
plum of patriotic virtue? I thank C!od 
that we can liml them nearer home. In 
our o\vn country, on our own noil  
Hint blralns of the noblest Bentltucnt 
that ever swelled In tho breast of 
iiin:i are hreatblnc to us. out of every 
pa^c of our country's V'«tory,' In the 
native eloquence of our mother tongue
 that the Colonial nnd provincial 
councils nf America exhibit to us 
models of the spirit and charartet 
that Rave Crcece and Koine their 
tintnc und their praise among nations. 
Here we oucht to BO for Instruction  
the lesson l<< plain. It In clear, It U
 ppllcable.  Ildward Kverctt.

i
Un
GRASSHOPPERS INJURE TREES
Follao« li Oftrn Completely Devoured

and Geriout Harm Results—UM
Pol»on Rait.

Dining iH>aiions of heavy grasshop 
per Infestation, orchard and nursery 
trees are sure to suffer whore the 
grasshoppers are. permitted to migrate 
from adjoining pastures, meadows or 
other crops. There are three common 
spccloK uf grasshoppers which do this 
damage, the rcd-lc^Kcd, differential 
and two-lived. Where Injury occurs

' A few months ago we advertised to give 
away a Victroia to the one with the lucky 
key. The Free Victroia has been claimed 
by Mr. Denard Brittingham, Chief of Police.

Don't fail to see our large assorimexit of 
Furniture and Mattre;sses,

We have now in stock the: wonderful Sealy Mattress; 
if you are looking for a real good Mattress, we have it.

Beginning December llth, 
Ending " 23rd.

Young Hoppsrs Feeding.

It U usually soon after hay harvest. 
The foliage Is often completely de 
voured and serious Injury may remilt 
where the hungry grusshoppern nt- 
tempt to nppciiKo their upjiitltes fur 
ther by gnawlnu the burlt from the 
twigs and even tho trunks of small 
trees.

Whcro grasshoppers nro abundant 
on crop* -flfif Oa "jjlmjil or nursery

We are offering some Real Bargains in All-Wool 
Auto Robes and Blankets.

A good Safety Razor and Shaving Cream with it 
at a price within the reach of all.

A beautiful display of Cutlery, Carvers, Pocket 
Knives and Penknives.

Come in and be convinced that you 
can get 1OO cents worth for $1.OO spent^

C. & P. Hardware Co.
TELEPHONE Ko (9.

Berlin, Maryland.



BERLIN ADVANCE.
HEHLIN, MD.. DKC). 22, 1922.

THK ADVANCB for sound doctrine, 
lioneity and cheapnem. On'r *l p«r 
yjar. Subscribe now.

I Don't fail to seo onr beautiful 
j display ol cutlery. C. & P, Hdw.

Buy u phonograph for ISO and 
sprnd the difference for records at 
Morgan Bro».

Anniversary "In MMnoriams" 
 rill be chargeu at 5 cent* per line.

All verses of po try in connection 
with death notice i and obituaries 
will he charged for at thi rate of 
6 cents per line.

Xocals.
For carvrrn, Bee C. & P. Hdw. Co 

ForSaU   Tnrkeya. J G. Cropper. 

For Sale  Gasoline boat. J. M. 
Bra I ten.

Genuine stag carvers. C & P. 
lid w. Co.

Any kind of a Ford body 
Apply to James P. t'elby.

built.

Mrs. Hampton Victim has been
critically ill for HIP pipt

For Sale  Bu'ck rf adder Ap 
ply to J. T. Horsey, Berlin, Md.

For Sale  8 room hnupewit1.) cel 
lar. Inquire ol (Ui field Johnson.

For Sale  Oioctry store; good 
lorp.'.io:; Apply Berlin Advance.

Come in and see I lie wonderful 
Healy mallrtw. C. & P. Hdw. Co.

por Sale- -Wall i-howca«e, toot
doom, glass 
Konetzka.

;.8x42 inches. F. E

Wanted to Rent or Buy A
Hood farm for 1928. W. D. Rayne, 
Berlin, Md.

For Sale Tram hiuvy farm 
marcs, harness and strong wagon. 
'C. B. Jolluy.

Buy a phonograph for 150 and 
s <i'i'd tbe difference fur nnordg al 
Murgin BroH.

For Rent Ont! apartment and 
toon a with board, opposite fchool. 
S M. Mason.

Join our Christmas money club 
starling Dec. 27th. Calvin B. Tay- 
lor Banking Co.

Mr. Htul Mrs. Ernest Dennis are 
fin proud possessors of a baby girl, 
l»rn Wed nefday.

llownrt! \Vilkins leaves today for

The members of th« Lsdics" Aid 
on Pater St., will entertain the so- 
c>ty at the borne of Mre. H. B. 
Powell next Thuraday evening.

Noble Morgan, Ernest Downing, 
Paul Downing and Lester Parker 
spent from Saturday until Wednes 
day in Wilminpton and Philadel 
phia.

Mr'. P. C. Squires and daughter, 
Mrs. Willard Hayman, of Parsons- 
burg, expect to leave in the nezt 
few days to join Mr. Kqn're?, al 
Swansboro, N. C.

The ladies of Ironahi'e M. K. 
Church will hold a mrr.-Hiring and 
pie social Wednesday evening, Dec. 
27th, at the home of Mm, C. W. 
Kelly. Everybody welcome.

The Rev. McVeigb Harrlson, of 
the Order of the Holy Cross, will 
hold an eight-day Mission in 8t 
Paul's Episcopal Church, Berlin, 
beginning on Sunday, Jan. 21st.

Th» Episcopal Church School will 
hold their Christmas festival in the 
Porich House, Wednesday, Dec. 
<J7th, the Primary Department at 
2.SO, the Junior and Senior De 
partments at 7.

x,

Mr«. Edward Colfin and two eU 
derdiiiighter* epent Tue«dny

Rev. W. G. Strickland,
Many friends in tbia county will 

sympathize with his loved ones, be 
cause of the going from earth to 
Heaven, on Sunday, De-o. J7lb, 
from his residence' in Wilmi >gton, 
of Rev. W. G. Strickland.

Mr. Btrickland was 84 years old, 
English by birth, M is aleo his good 
wife, but residents of Worcester 
County, Md., for many years before 
going to Wilmtogton.

Mr. Strickland was a Methodist 
minister until poor health compelled 
biro to retire, while his wife wss the 
much-loved president of Worcester 
Co W. C T. U for a long time.

Old age and a complication of 
dieeasea wai the cause ot death.

Funeral services were held Tuea- 
da/ afternoon at 2 30, and his re-

Wil-mains weic laid to rest in 
mington Cemetery. ''God giveth 
[lie beloved ones sleep '*

Mr. Btrickland is survived by bis 
tvldow, a son, Rev. Clarence W. 
Strickland, of Piltsville, and four 
daughters. Mrs. Willisui Birch, 
Mrs Hugh D. Kelso, of Perryville; 
and 'be MIsres Florence and Katie 
Strickland, at home.

Baltimnie, to spend 
wit'i his ji

the Holidays

Wednesday in Phlludelphin, si op 
ting. They spent Tuesday night 
with Mrs. Collin'e cotitiljj, Miss 
Maude Hambleton, in Cainden, N,
J. ^ \

A misunderstanding caused us to 
report last week that Mrs Flelcber 
Porter was up. She bas been ijuite 
,11 with bronchial trouble since get. 
tirg better of crlppe, but Is bitting 
up some now. Miss Evelyn Selby, 
of Wetley, came Monday evening to 
nuree her.

Eijjhi new cases of mingles were 
reported _onH day Ibis week by one 
ol our physicians

Mrn. Kdnard Fisher and son 
J.IHHM Robert Bircb, went to Chin- 
co'.cagtM Monday.

K. It. Hir.baRo and sister, Miss 
Carolyn, have moved to their new 
h-iine on South Main St.

Mrr«, Liytitild, of Wilmington, a 
Hicti-r of Mr*. K. C. Petertf, w«» crit 
ic ills ill at last report.

Candles   Fresh borne tnade can- 
diuH mi Land at all times i-t Mrs. 
fiuiiby'e. on Mill Street

For Rent 3 room bouse and lot 
near St. Martin's on State road. 
Apply to H. B. Sockriter.

Bring your eggs to UP; we pay 
Die highest market price. Amert 
cnn Stores Co.. Berlin. Md.

Attention is called to the Calvin 
B. Taylor Banking Co. Christmas 
Money Club al on this page.

Wanted 10 wouun operators 
Jan. 1st, 11)23; good wages, steady 
work Berlin Veneer Work*

Mrs. T. S. Anuei. trout, frjm neai 
Wilmington, is vimting her parents 
Mr. and MM. Morgan Warren.

U'nltor Cox intended tbe fuuera 
of bis brotber-iu-li.w, Rev. W. G 
Strickland,in Wilmington, Tuesday

Mrs. Henry Godfrey and daugh 
ter, Mrs. A. H. Abbclt, aru spend 
ing part of the week in Atlantic City

' Miss Nancy Gibbs, Miss Ida-Hoi 
HOB, and Joe Boston are among th 
College students home for Christmas

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Hanlin re 
turned to Philadelphia, Tuesday 
after a short visit with Berlin friend

MID. Clarence Hanluy loturne 
Thursday of last week, from Wil 
mington, much improved, after her 
reoent operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones Workman 
and daughter, Irene, went to Wash 
ington, Saturday, to visit Mrs. 
Workman's aunts.

In casting about in search ot an 
appropriate holiday present for an 
absent friend, why not give * year's 
subscription to this newspaper?

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
the Mother's Favorite.

The soothing and healing proper'.fen 
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, its 
pleasant taste and prompt and effect 
ual cures have made it a favorite with 
people everywhere. It '.a especially 
prized by mothers of yw.ig children for 
colds, croup and vitooping cough, as 
it always affords ijuick relief and is free 
from opium :\m'. other harmful drug*.

BflckiDghai Presbyterian
J. Russell Verbryoke, Minister.

9.80 a m. Bible School, Calvin B.
Taylor, Superintendent 

10 4£ a. m. Divine Worship.
ChiiitlmaR Service. 

2 30 p. in. Service al Liberty town. 
6.30 p. m. Christian Endeavor.

Topic. "How to Hare Christ-
All the Year." 

7 30 p m. Evening Servlca anc
Sermon. Subject, "Memorials." 

Tuesday, 7 30 p. ui., Prayer service.
You are cordially Invited to lh*se 

services

Stevenson M. E. Church
9.30 a. m., Sunday School, E.

Furbueh, Superintendent. 
10.46 a.m., Preaching by pastor 
7.80 p. m., Preaching service, 
7.30 p. m., Tuesday, Mid-week

Prayer-meeting. 
A cordial invitation extended to all 

S. N PILCIIAUII. Pastor

Cant Of Thanks

Mr. and Mrs Charles Gtuualen 
esiir to express tht-.r sincere thanks 

their neighbors ml friend* for 
ir klnduMtt during Uie illness, 

ealli nnd burial of '.heir Hnn. Sbel- 
C Gr n net en

W. C. T. U.
The rt (jular rneuline of the Worn 

H'B Christian Temperance Union 
a? held Wedneadny evening with 
IIH. Henry G. Faesitt.
The president, Mrs. Norrl<, being 

bsent on account ol illnesp, tbo
meeting was presided over by 

Bunting.
Mrs,

N)tie«>ilv.< <!»ti* on your 
e «!«Ui \f> «tifoiJ yciu are i-i 

and it vou ire r.nt |,s.tj »  ita-t 
to data. |ilf«*e Pcltl* at in OP.

Over Half Million Individual Deposits,
Resources $650,000,00,

A welcome awaits those wishing to start;> ;bank account or
those contemplating a change in their banking

connections at

CALVIN B. TAYLOR BANKING COMPAQ,
BERLIN, MD.

Was She Pushed
Or Did She Fall?

t was aiidtight on the ocuan, 
Not a street car was in sight; 

The sun and moon shone brightly 
And it rained all day that night.

And In the nurr.mer snow storm
The rair. jus' r ell like plass,
nd the barefooted boy with shoea on,
Stood sitting in the grass. 

While the organ peeled potatoes
Lanl was rendered by the choir, 

While the »exton ranj? the diahraif
Some one set the church on fire. 

 Holy smokes," the preacher cri'jd.
And in the rush.he lost his hair, 

And now hia head's HUe heaven.
For there la no parting there.

Thomas R. Bryde.

Christmas Goods,
lavreia. Handkerchiefs, Handbags' 

Fancy Aprons, and other article! for 
the useful Chrintma* present.

Dolls, etc., tor the little tots.
Give ue a chance. 

You surely can't go away without 
being plearc;1

M. I. HOLLAND,
Main St.. - Berlin, Md.

In Memoriam.

In loving remcmlirai'ce ot Dear 
Aunt Link Heir.. wi»» <l : ed De- 
Cfuibar 21,1914

More and more each day we miss her;
Some may think the wound la healed; 

But they little know the sorrow
That is within our hearts concealed.

We think of her In silence,
Few eyes that see us weep; 

Bat many a silent tear we phed,
For none knew her. but to love her.

Her frlendf, 
Mra. Julia and Minnie Faiselt.

WHEN
you open that Christmas Gift look on the Box, 

if it's from

SBenson, t/ie

you know it's good. We have the goods  but 

Only The Kind We Can Guarantee.

E. H. BENSON,
EXPERT JEWELER. - BERLIN. MD.

E. A, STROUT FARM AGENCY, ING,,
HARRY H. DUKES,

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE.

IS N. Main St. . - - Berlin, Md.
Telephone.

If you owe us (or the Advance, 
kindly bring or tend the amount at 
once; trade, if more convenient than 
cash.

AT TMB

up

-FOR SALE-i 
BLACKSMITH SHOP

AND CONTENTS.
I am offering my Shop, Tools, 

Gasoline Engine, Planer, Saws 
and Entire Equipment for sale. 
For further particulars, apply to

N. H. Bradford. 1

The Scripture le^on was read by 
Ira. Tucker, and MM. Bunting 
flered prayer, at (ho cluse of which 
11 joined in the Lord's 1'rayer.

Stockholders' Meeting.
Notice is hereby given that the annu 

al meeting of the stockholders of the 
Exchange & Savings Bank of Berlin, 
Maryland, will bo held In the bank build- 
'"8- °» Monday, the 1st day January,all joined in the LorU'a 1'rayer. "8- °» onay, e s ay anuary,

The minulea o! tbe last nicetinR "23. at 2 p. m., for the purpose of elect-
_..... -. . ._, approved, ""' B nine directors of said bank ;«r tliaroad and approved. The 
members answered to tbe toll-call 
>y i<>i>eiiling a Bible veree, aa usual. 

It wan decided in future, it the 
weather WBH loo bad lor a meeting 
on the appointed evening, to hold 
t tbe following evening.

A card was read from Mm. J. T. 
Tuylor, the Tri-County Secretary. 
Mrs. Tuclie' reported the amount 
of money on hand for Savoring. 
Dues rfero paid lor two members. 

Some encouraging fuels wore rend 
from the American Issue. Tbe ol 
fering of a prize to tbe higher 
grades ot »ouool obildren for tbe 
beat essay on the evil tffectti ol 
school or some other phase of the 
temperance question was diaoussed 
and recommended, and a commit 
tee was appointed.

The hostess serve J refresh tnents, 
consisting of delicious oaken ant 
cocoa, imd Cute applee.

At ten o'clock the gueets return 
ed to their various hornet), after ex 
pressing their appreciation to thai 
hostess for a very pleasant occasion 
. Mrs. Charlea A. Holland hse in 
vlted the nezt meet n^.

Mrs. Laura M. Hoyt Racomntand 
Chamberlain's Tablets.

"I have frequently used Chamber 
during the past thre

T. U. Bryde Iras sold bis pretty 
Bungalow Farm to Mr. Satter. Mr. 
Bryde intends to upend Christmas 
with his wife and child in Baltl- for headache and bilious attacks.' 
more, and has cowld««d goln» .^^^P^'oVffi^wrUe 
Wert liter. Laura M. Hoyt. Rockport. N. V.

I am

n»uing year. John D. Henry, Cashier

FOR SALE
The Graham or arise property 

n Berlin, Md. Fine residence and 
9 acres o! land. Apply to

FRANKLIN UPSHUR, Atty. 
Berlin, Aid.

GLOBE
——THEATRE—-

BERLIN, MARYLAND.

MONDAY, DEC. 23th, 
DOROTHY DALTON and 
RUDOLPH VALENT1NO,

 is^-
'MORAN OF THE LADY LEI TY" 

If you are an admirer of Dorothy 
Dalton you will enjoy her app:nrance 
la the leading role of George Melford'a 
latest Paramount production, "Moran 
ol the Lady Letty" she \» splendidly 
supported by Rudolph Valentlno.

We will alao havo
A 2 -reel Sunshine Comedy

Admlaalon ' - lOc and 2C.:

TUESDAY, DEC. 26th, 
TOM MIX

 IN 

"UP AND GOING"
All who enjoy a Western. Don't 

fail to see thi» picture,
Alao 13th Episode of

"NAN OF THE NORTH"
Admission - lOc and JOc

WEDNESDAY, DEC. Z7th, 
BETTY COMPSON and TOM MOORE,

  IN  

"OVER THE BORDER"
See the two big stars In a thrill 

swept romance of the frozen North,
Also thn Select News 

d mission - lOcmndiOc

JOIN OUR
1923 

Christmas Money Club
Starting Dec. 27th.
RUNS FOR FIFTY WEEKS.

25 cents each week,
totaling $12.50

50 cents each week,
totaling $25.00

One dollar each week,
totaling $50.00 

Two dollars each week,
totaling $100.00

Five dollars each week,
totaling $250.00

Interest at 396 added.
Calvin B. Taylor Banking 

Company.
Berlin, - Maryland.

THURSDAY, DEC. 28th, 
ELAINB HAMMERSTEIN

-IK-
"BVIDENCE" 

_ Abo   Three Act Vaudeville 
Admlaalon - !Bcand28c

FRIDAY, DEC. 29th, 
Want a thrill? Enjoy action? Some 

thing breezy, full of two-fisted, red 
tlooded manhood, Lota ol action? 
rhen we have It for you

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
 IN 

"THE MOLLY CODDLE"
One of his greatest pictures.

Admission - lOc *nd 20c

SERVICE MADE US GROW SERVICE KEEPS US GROWING

SATURDAY, DEC. 30tll, 
AQNES AYRBS and CONRAD NAQBL

~IN-

"THB ORDEAL" 
Women! See Agnes Ayrcs Rgb 

jour greatest battle la her best picture 
A beauty drama portraying a worn* 
stirring; struggle for her own sou).

We will slao run
A 2-reel Century Comedy

Admission   . ICcand 20c

COIMRV 

PIODUCE

J.M.Brattcn s
Department Store

Berliri - Maryland

TERMS 

CASH

Our line of Toys and 
Gifts is complete; an un 
usually large line at low 
prices; neatly packed in 
Fancy Boxes. Come and 
see Santa Claus Saturday, 
and let your wants be 
known. Everything is dis 
played on tables. Extra 
help to serve you.

J. M, Bratten's
Department Store, Berlin, Haryland.

ggjajIggfl^yS^I^^



A.DVA.NCE

The Lovers' Knot 
Ring

By ROSE MEREDITH

l(C. 1121, by UoClur. N«wip»p«r BrndlctU.)

"The house la finished at Irjst," laid 
Leonard proudly, as lie unlocked the 
front door and ushered the brown-eyed 
§> ! Into the home that was to be 
theirs. Ite bent to kiss her before they 
passed Into the living room. "Isn't It 
cozy7" ho asked, just as if he hadn't 
had her opinion about everything from 
the topmost brick of the chimney to 
the cement on the cellar floor.

"It is perfect," she breathed softly, 
as they went from room to room, hand 
in hand. Still, there wai a shadow In 
the brown eyes that did not depart 
when they locked the door upon ttm 
home-that-was-to-be-thelra In the au 
tumn.

"What Is It, Mildred?" he naked, 
suddenly. "I thought you would be BO 
happy about It now, we con go ah?nd
 nd buy the furniture the money Is 
ready, unless " he hesitated and saw 
that her cheeks were pink and her 
eyes distressed, "unless you would 
rather wait a few months for the fur 
niture and 1 will buy the ring you 
wanted."

She put out her hnnd her left hand, 
where the third linger wore a curious 
ring of twined gold and silver, 
feel no conspicuous with this, Leonard
 all the girls wear solltelres and 
they seemed so amused when I ex 
plained that I preferred to wear this 
because It meant just as much to uf

mt her key and softly entered the 
house.

The llgnt from the dlnlag room 
handeller -ihone Into the living room 

and showed Uio walls had been pa 
wed In eoft brown even the "ell- 
nj had been doris In Ivory. In the 

dining room was n slap-slap as Leon 
ard applied the paste to lengths of pa- 
>er spread on a roughly constructed 
table.

Leonard was papering the room* 
ilmself. Leonard who worked so hard 
all day long that he was weary at 
night who hn'1. gone without a vaca 
tion no thnt he might work In tho 
house ho wus making rcndy for hoi   
for the most  selfish plrl In the world, 
she told herseli angrily.

'Leonard," she mild aottly.
'Dearest," he answered, coming to 

embrace her, while n paste brush, 
waved uncertainly over her head, 
"rrhnt are you doing her*-? I was go 
ing to surprise yon by finishing It he- 
fore Sunday."

"I came to ask you for something," 
she whispered, her fnce against U* 
old coat where n dab of wet paste 
clung; "I want the little lovers' knot 
ring back again please."

"But the diamond have you lost 
Itr he asked.

"No hut I want you to foil It and 
let us buy the ftfrnlttire sml be happy, 
and I feel more engaged with the little 
ring you gave me at first." lie laughed 
and kissed her, holding her tight to his 
heart. Tht ho allowed her to pull the 
lltle ring 01  . of his potket and slip It 
on her tliiro, linger, while the diamond 
found Its way Into Ids pookrt to be 
converted Into furniture.

"Now I mil happy," slghe.1 Mildred, 
and the pat'to brush wobbled dripping- 
ly over their blissful heads.

MANY CAUSES FOR BALDNESS
Fr«nch Psyilcizn Gives Three Reason*

for Man's Head Resembling the
Fruit of the Hen.

Snnin liilrrvnilng tlews nn the 
causes of baldness have been put for 
ward by Doctor (iiiflphn of I'arls. HP 
concludes that there arc three rea- 
sunn for Its effec'. on men.

In the firm place, thi-lr huts are too 
hard and heavy; In the second, they 
cut their Imlr ton short, and thirdly, 
they eat more thnn Is good for them.

Wearing a heavy or hard lint obvi 
ously exerts too much pressure and 
Is decidedly harmful. flitting the 
hiilr short leaves tho roots at the 
merry of «,uy variation)! of tempera- 
tiirp and atmospheric conditions.

loo much meat. «nyn Doctor <!uel- 
phfc. according to London Tit-Bits, In- 
rrpafps HIP acids Ih the blond ami 
 vr.jjeqtiently In tfip perspiration. This 
l« n;lll more, hnrmfiil to the hair, 
(or It fliilckcn.i the x.ipply of sebum, 
v!:!.-h thickens around the routs and 
clogs them. This l« the reason why 
fat men are more addlctpd to baldness 
than those who nn> thin.

Doctor l',uel|ilia declare* that If nipn 
would only w«ir light fcl' nuts In 
stead of bowlers there would ho less 
baldness.

LIVE
STOCK
ENROLL MORE BETTER SIRES
List of "arsons Engaged In Campaign

Ha» Pasted 8,000 Mane «nd
Still Growing.

(Prepare"! by the United Sta'.te Depart 
ment ot Agriculture.) 

With the growing understanding of 
the utility value of purebred live stock 
and especially purebred siren, the list 
nf persons enrolled In the "Better Sires 
 better Stock" campaign Is rapidly 
Increasing. The middle of August It 
passed the 8,000 mark, signifying that 
many persons have filed stateinei.ts 
with tho United States Department of 
Agriculture that (heir live stock breed

Horticultural 
Facts WMIAKD

SPRAYING QUITE IMPORTANT
Not the Only Essential, However, for

Good Fruit Prune, Cultivate
and Fertilize.

SELECT BEST ORCHARD SITE

Overheard Two of Her Office Asie 
elater.

Bull Aiioclationi Should Get the Best 
Bull Obtainable.

Ing operations will be conducted hence 
forth on n purebred-sire basis. This 
Includes all classes of c'-jrrvstlc live 
stock, Including poultry.

In some counties of limited area 
the number of farms U relatively 
small. Uordou H. Nance, county agent 
uf Oldliaiu county, Ky., points out, how 
ever, that although his county has only 
1,080 farms, 10 per ecu', of the fanners 
have signed enrollment blanks, which 
signifies active participation In syste- 
iniitic live stock improvement work.
other counties In which 10 per cent «*Pert help.

"Spraying Is thjj moat Important < 
single operation In orchard manage 
ment," says \V. S. I'errluc, n big Illi 
nois orclmrdlst. In the I'raloie Fanner. 
"Because It Is so important, some or- 
churdlsts have, thought It the only 
tiling essential to produce good fruli. 
and thoy have s;--uy«d their trees woli. 
but neglected prunipg. cultivating and 
fertilizing. This practice has general 
ly resulted In failure or In only par 
tial success.

"Spraying Is the most ex|>enslve or 
chard operation. The materials.'for 
iipnty mlxturcH are expensive, und the 
cost of equipment and labor la ^r '.it. 

"The cost of materials can Ix; lc»* 
i ncd siuiiir.Yhat by spraying eucb va 
riety according to its Individual m«il. 
For IfiHtanOe,.Yellow Tmi.8part-nflrpc< 
:;i-pil much leaa'tpniy'ii-..; tlian IJiirhe/is 
tree*. CirimtH UohU.ii and Joi.ail «n 
need fcu-i.T MpniyK ami dieuper talx- 
liir«-» than lien ilavK

"The Pxpfn'st* fur -lidior can he out 
just about In half by the nse of |-n>--cr 
eiinlpinent nnd miuia; i-mem. l>t ».x 
amplp, two spray ri|4U und the rl" a 
kind of a 8u|ipl.fUinik wagon will 
ppruy Just alHiui twice im much or 
chard ns two rli;s r.lone. Or. to pat II 
another wny, two tqirny rigs xv!th a 
good supply-tank rl? will spray uU'Ul 
or qn'.te aa much us four rigs without 
thp supply lank.

"Proper equipment enables the KP> v 
er tn set his *prH;''.tiK done 0:1 time, or 
ni'.re ntflrly so. It l» nwrwiiir? to 
hi:v<! the spraying on the tret-» when 
Ihe eggs of Insert* hatch and tin- n-smll 
Insects begin to cut. nnd iilsu wlit-n the 
filPgoin; "pores iin- Vims pmdmrd. ^ 
A connmn, mistake- IK' to spray too 
tato Instead of too early.

"Spraying should be done thorough- 
ly. However, (lip trees do not m-wl 
to IMI drenched. Summer appllcatloiia 
ahonld cease Just before the drenclilm; 
point. Kxpert sprayers iv.lng untile 
nozzlt*, Mimll-linlc caps and high pres 
sure can do a thorough job and stop 
spraying long In-fore the drenching 
point In reached. This is the deal 
which the average grower line rxot been 
able to attain, because be Im* not the

Ncthlng More Important to Well-Be-
l.ifl of Ti-ees Than Deep, Friable

Soil, Well Drained.

It is only within wont yenrs that 
the selection of the alte for on orch 
ard on the farm has been given any 
serious thought. Nothing is more im 
portant to the well-being of the trees 
than the choice of a site on deep, fri 
able soil, naturally well drained if 
possible, aj>d sheltered from the pre 
vailing winds.

A moderately level area Is generally 
desirable In order to facilitate Irriga 
tion and cultural operation!). A cer-

Everything proving satisfactory, the 
and should be ploughed as deeply ns 

possible, then harrowed or disked to 
>reak down and assist In leveling. The 

next Item is to cross-plough the site 
and harrow again. ISy tills time the 
p-chord land will be shaping up and- 
he soil will be capable of retaining 
nolsture and absorbing warmth.

A little grading may be necessary In 
several places, especially if it Is the 
ntentlon to irrigate the trees. Hav- 
ng thoroughly prepared the land In 
which the trees are to grow, develop 
and produce fruit. It Is always grati 
fying to know that If the trees do not 
thrive ns well ns expected, the trou 
ble Is not due to lack of preparation.

butt end up and three Inches of soil 
over them.

A Wall Cared for Plgntlno 
inln amount of shelter from lienvy 
winds and the nvoldnnce nf low-lying 
ground subject to severe frosts In 
spring which would ruin the blossoms 
are the chief points to be borne In 
mind.   

Having selected the site, "observa 
tion pits" should be dug In order to I 
obtain some Idea of the relationship . 
of the top soil to the subsoil and the i 
nature '>f the latter. Where any j 
doubt exists as lo the porosity of the , 
Btibsoll pits should be dug to a depth 
ot two and a half feet nnd fill them 
with water; In a sufficiently porous 
fill (his should drain overnlght--lf , 
not, the natural drainage Is nt fau'.i. 
nnd should be corrected.

SPRAY FOR FUNGOUS DISEASE
Low Form* of Plant Life Reproduce

From Spores, Similar to Seeds
in Higher Plant*.

Fungous disease^ are low forms of 
pirint life which live on the higher 
forms of plants, su. h as we grow In 
our gardens and fields and orchards. 
Thow fungi reproduce from spores 
which are quite similar tu seeds In 
higher plants. Fungous diseases are 
usually carried over from one year 
till another In diseased fruits, dis 
eased leaves, twigs, etc.

Spraying for fungous diseases is not 
n cure, but a preventive, If effective. 
A fungicide must consist of the proper 
material applied at t'.ie proper strength 
at the .right lime. The, solution, or 

i the dust, as the consistency may be, 
must be applied thoroughly.

Examples of fungous diseases are 
brown rot of the pencil, black rot ol 
Ihe grape, apple acnb, peach-tree leaf 
curl, etc. The remedy Is bordenui 
mixture, a mixture of copper sulphate 
(hluestnne) and lime In water, or 
lime-sulphur, summer strength, must 
be used while follngp Is green.

Remove the Labels. 
The labels should be removed from 

fruit trees ns soon ns they are planted, 
rr they should be so fixed that they 
cannot tighten nnd cut through the 
ark.

Keep the Runners Off. 
K«p the runners off the overbear- 

ng strawberry plants If you w»nt more 
fruit.

Water for Berr> Plant». 
Kerry plant* mjuln less W:-I,T Ir 

their first yi-nr than Mr^-w     I.

MAKING CUTTINGS OF GRAPE
Moat propagators Prefer to Get Just

Below a Bud on Lower End 
Tie in Bundle*.

Grape cutting* are made from well- 
ripened wood of the imst wason, osu-

RAIL YARD TO COST ML'.'?

Freight Terminals to Be Built .:: 0 
at Los Angelei Will Isvcr 

700 Acres.

Artnnl construct Inn will he sti'M' 
shortly on a 700-ncre freight ie,i;in 
(.(ivcrlng a twiMii'.le snip iilon : tin 
Fernando road, beginning nt tin- X 
Hriiadwiiy yards. l>y t:<e SiMilhiT.i 
clllc Hallway company nt a c"*t   > - 
era! millions of doll.irs. This iim-.-o ' 
nient was nindo reiviilly by T. 11 ^   
Hams, assistant general nr.iu: 
the company, according lo !'  ' 
Angeles Hxaniliii'r.

TU1 completed yard will !»  i'iie 
tin- most e.\lit.»lvo and coir.|Ci •'.<•:: 
frvlgltt terminal" In l!"' coinriv. 
\\lll liicliidt* si-i lions for e!:i"«ii ' 
and receivlnu. c:ir stovai-''' ilrllieri 
pnir tracks, stock rertlns corial-. el 
trlr power hnime nnd illiiin.'li: iin - 
tcm fi>r the yard, two .',0 si Ml i".' 
houses, cahmwe track*, drill ! :'.  
water lank« and nmmiuoili repair  ' 

 The ri>i"!lriu-tli'ii of th's !  
freluht terminal at I.»» .\i!««-!f' I'- 
practical renignUliiii «'f "'>  Ircm i">' 
gniwlh of tin- city and snrromi '   
|(I\VIIK Jind of lie ^rcnl.T irrnwtn 

| pn>»|.ecl." wild Mr. Wlllliims.
In I'.I-'O, n normal year, one nil'n : 

company upent more ll'iin ?S.O<'l}" ! 
for materials nnd siipplleK In -l.-i 
Angeles. Its normal |iny roll In ai>K»*- 
Imiitely $l,(XK>.()tH).

Really Useful Umbrella. 
It wti» a French Inventor, with a 

i teiiOer heart for tilcycllsts, chauffeurs.
nlly about fight indies In length. ' jj aj ierinpn ,,nd wandering artists. v:h- 
MSSt propapitors prefer to cut the : pumrlved a form of umbrella for pro 
luA-fr end Just below a bud and the ,ecti,,n against sun or riiln, which 
upper end olio or tw-o Inches above i mn hc ,,nl,||y !in ,i mildly attiidipd ti> 
a bud. They may be tied In bungles t)l(. Hhonlder»i so us lo leave the arm-

nnd hands absolutely free. When noiof f>0 or 100 My mi-nns of twisted wil 
low twigs and stored nnd well cal- 
lused. I'laco them in n pit with tho

In r.si> It f-ilds up In a convi>nlm,tl; 
Oortaldo form.

as a more costly one lint I don't ex 
plain any more." Her lips drooped.

"You would nifliPT Jiave the dln- 
tiiond?" lio Mskcd with assumed carp- 
|p«»n_-ss. "It is only a matter of u t<-vr 
months more I am sorry you are 
marr.\lng nuch n poor fellow but n 
home to go Into Is something to start 
on."

"I know It, Leonard I am vory 
foolish," she faltered.

"Neve- mind, dear I kt.ow how you 
feel," he said; "suppose xy.1 go around 
to Hurt Is' now and choose the ring."

Tho next day flip little gold and 
silver lovers' knot was gonp. from Mil 
dred's tinker and In Its place was n 
glistening diamond that called forth 
nil the admiration she had craved 
from her friends nt the office and else 
where.

"You arc a lucky girl," sighed Jen- 
nip Jones, one of tiip bookkeepers. 
"You nrp going to marry a man who 
IIIIH built a house, furnished It com 
pletely, and given you u hcautlful ring, 
tool Think of poor me when I mar 
ried Will he gave HIP u gorgeous ring 
and we hougM a_ thousand dollars' 
worth of furniture'on thp Installment 
j.lan and leased an apartment. That 
wus two years ago xve lost all the 
furniture, HIP ring xvus pawned to pay 
thp doctor's hill when I was »o sick 
last winter, and xve. are dolr.rf lli;ht 
housekeeping In two tiny r joins! I 
am back at my Job and xve nrp both 
cnvlnr; every cent xve can for a home 
so v.r can start right the next time."

"You are a lucky girl," the xvords 
rang In Mildred's cars for many u day 
nftor thnt, as she wore the beautiful 
ring, that sealed her engagement to 
I.ponard. She did not earn a large 
salary, an'1. It xvus only ! ., scrimping 
that she could save a little each w«ek 
after all her expenses wore paid. She 
was all alone In the world nnd there 
was no near rt-latlx-o to advise her 
about the management of lier affairs. 
But experience was teaching her Home- 
thing and all thnt long, hot Hummer, 
when she met Leonard, she could gee 
that he was practicing small econo 
mies.

"Perhaps he is saving for the furni 
ture," 3he thought with a blush, and 
sha would turn the diamond around so 
that she could not too Its mocking 
ItUUer. One day sh* overheard two of 
her office associates talking together. 

"Married?" sniffed one man. "Can't 
afford :t, my boy. Girls expect too 
much nowaday! firet one baa to bust 
loose with a diamond that'a worth 
twice aw much as the other fellows 
are buying lease an expensive apart- 
naent "

Mildred hastened away with burn 
ing checks. It was all true. She bail 
been most unhuppy ever since she 
had worn the diamond ring. She want 
ed that money to furnish their home  
 nd as the time went by she recilljod 
that the home meant more to her than 
fill the diamond rings In tho world.

She though* ot the Illtlv brown ulmi- 
gled house, empty and waiting bo- 
rouse there was nothing to furnish It 
,wlth. One evening she wulked over 
there alone and found a light burning 
behind drawn window shades. Foot- 
(step* were echoing In the bare roouta.

Moealo.
There Is one form of paint Ing, the 

painting with small Liiln-s of glass n ir 
on walls and other .surfaces, called 
mosaic, which belong In the main tn 
the Middle uses, and wn« !!t Its greatest 
In tlip earlier centn.-les, though It 
lasted at Venice anil^oHcwhere Into 
the great modern period. Hlsing to 
perfection In the great Byzantine 
churches of thp r'lfth nml Sixth CPU- 
furies. It was not Icsn HUP In the 
fSretcp of the Klevcnlh. In tlu> Sicily, 
Venire, and Home of the Klcventn, 
Twelfth, nnd Thirteenth, and In (.'on- 
sfantlnoplr, wheio '« the Fourteenth 
century thpro was KH Independent 
renaissance of palming a movement 
of greiit promise, cut short hy the 
Turkish rnni|iim>t. Mosaic Is n nohie 
form of the pictorial art which Is be 
yond us today, with Its glittering 
lights. Its Soft, dusky shadows. Its 
depth of color. Its ma.lesty of vision 
ni>d Mihtness of design. The painting 
of itie Thirteenth century sprang out 
of It. 1'ercy Dearmer, D.D.

or more of the farmers ore using pure 
bred sires exclusively are: fulaskl 
county, Vu., 52 per cent ; Klttltas coun 
ty, Wash., 18 per cent'; O'.oenc "onnly, 
Ohio, 13 per cpi;t, and 'Jrjngo county, 
Va., 10 por cent. Ir. this connection 
the bureau of animal Industry points 
nut that the 'proportions ore for all 
farms and that Hit' pt'fceulages for 
furnis In which live stuck li the prin 
cipal market product probably wjlu 
I if much

Moving Plant F4ative to East India. 
The movhiK plant Is a native of 

KiiKt IndlP and Is remarkable by rea 
son of the motion of UK leaves. These 
are arranged In uronpH of three, the 
lateral leaflets much smaller than the 
tprmlmil one. Thesp liitpral leaflets 
lire In constant motion, being elevated 
by a Hiiecesslnn of Jerks and then 
moving dow'iwnrd hy similar rapid 
Jerks. The notion Is not rapid, a 
complete up ami-down movement ink- 
\I\K from two to four minute*.

The terminal leaf does not remain 
quiet, hut Its movements are not likn 
those of the oilier-.

GETS EWES THROUGH WINTER
Something more Than Simple Ration

Necessary to Secure Strong
Lambs in Spring.

It Is possible to curry breeding ewes 
through tho winter on n single ration 
of corn nlhiKc, clover-or alfalfa hay, 
hut to produce Mining lambs of good 
condition and have th-? ewes give suf 
ficient milk, something more than a 
simple ration must be fed.

If corn Milage of good quality, with 
a heavy yield of grain, IM fed along 
with clover liny, good results should 
be secured, ndvlxcs the animal hus 
bandry section of the Iowa experiment 
station, If only a limited amount of 
grain Is fed four lo K|X weeks before 
lambing. However, If .hi* amount of 
grain In the ullage Is s'nnll, It will be 
advisable to feed o'-.v-!;ulf to one pound 
a day of grain mixture of corn and 
oats In addition to what sliosc und liny 
tho ewes will cat for n somewhat 
longer period.

For several years we have been do-. 
Ing as much of cur scale spraying as

You Can't Afford
To Be

Seek the Color Scheme, 
i.'olor M-licmes nmy IIP derived t'roia 

studying a I'cnulilul piece of tapestry, 
of chlnU or 01' other figured material. 
Such combinations as rose and gray, as 
purple ami lavender and pink ate suc 
cessfully worked out In such materials. 
Not only thp colors that are used In 
harmony, but the proportion of ench 
to the other, nrn necessary details of 
a successful culor acttema.

BIG IMPORTANCE OF FEMALES
Many Live Stock Farmers Awakening

to Fact That (.Iro Is Only Half
of the Herd.

Many farim-i* who make live stock 
part of their operations are awaken 
ing lo l ho fact that i;ood MmileH ore 
Just as es8oiitl.il as good s!ie«. Often 
the ivimirk Is heard that the sire Is 
half the herd, and with many this Is 
a dellhcrnte attempt to ovvrcomn the 
shortcomings of Ihe feinnlos In the 
herd. Tho sire may have the sump 
dpfpcti an DIP fcnmlc nnd the Hinting 
of the two only tcndx to Intensify the 
defects. There Is no question that n 
good lire will Improve any herd, but 
ths better the females the greater the 
Improvement.

Cook Was First
Hubby "Don't worry so about the 

cook's Impudence, .Tane. l>on't lako 
any notice of her." Wlfey "I hare 
to; nhe'i just given It." London Week 
ly Telegraph.  

Qrflat Waste ef Fertilizer. 
By burning raw bituminous coal in 

stead of coking it we ora annually 
wasting fertlltiers ot a crop-producing 
value of 800,000,000 bushels of wbeat.

Fatal Lapi* of Brain Action. 
Sudden lapse of brain action on the 

part <>t Ihe engineer Ims been the 
cause of a large proportion of railroad 
collisions In this country.

Both Would Be Wtlcomtd. 
Pressing need of the tlino ID nn im- 

hlttublo telegraph pole. Also a hill 
side thnt a car won't roll down.  
Pittsburgh Oazrtte-TlmpK.

Get Pigs to Eat Grain. 
C.PI pigs tu pat grain just as soon 

ns possible so that they can ho weaned 
without loss In weight or n check In 
growth. Fall pigs arc bent raised with 
self-feeders.

For Fattening Hogs.
For fattening hogs u self feeder Is

more successful than thn best method
of hand feeding.

Make Manager Rich. 
Purebred live stock on every farm 

and that kept healthy, will make the 
good farm manager rich In due time.

fined for the Colts. 
Provide a darkened shed for the 

colts running In pasture. It protects 
them from (lies nnd heat and pe.*u:!ra 
gteatcr gains In weight.

A Demonstration In Proper Spraying. : ss

we urp nhlp to do In the fall. What ffl
remains can easily' ''e done. In the LsJ
spring. Wlu-ii after (iiw groxvth starts, 555
but not so late as l» cause Injury to SS
the foliage, xve spray again some of 55
tho varieties and M-ctlons of tho or- P9j
chard that (ire most susceptible to gj
sculi and hlotch £--~

"If our fruit irt mure or less Infected jag
will, scab or lilutch one senson xve are ~5
not discounted, but simply go after C!
tho spraying stronger iliv next season, IjM
with a determination to get the sprays ~
on earlier ami more thoroughly. Coin- jjgjjj
parntlvcly elmtn fruit can ho produced Si
even on old, budl.x-Infected orchards."  '

Without This
The STANDARD Vacuum Cleaner is a re- 

cent invention to promote health,sanitation 
and cleanliness. .

Have you taken advantage of our offer 
to give you a free demonstration in your 
home? Everyone who has seen it work was 
amazed.

CUT OUT BLACKBERRY CANES =
After Fruiting Beacon Prune Back Old ! ]

Wood and Burn It Mulch »o S3
Keep Moisture. SB

After blackberries are picked, the ulil 
hearing raiic.H should bo cut back, the 
old wood I Mimed anil the berry rows 
cultivated. Tlilx work should be done 
as soon n» convenient us much will de 
pend upon making and keeping   
mulch lo retain moisture for iilunts 
during the summer and <>nrly fall. Cut 
hack HIP emit' about IS Inches above 
the ground.

A solid M\eep Is ,1 good Impli'iiieni 
to cultivate with, nt least fur the first 
cultivation In Ilic eu-nt the grouud Is 
hurd and there are wee-.1 *.- The sec 
ond cultivation may he done nicely 
with a one-horse or Junior cultivator.

Too Much Water Harmful. 
Although too Illlle wuter cause* 

strawberries to be few and snmll, too 
much wuter often renders the fruit 
soft and unlit for shipment

rinch Blackberry 'Cants, 
The tops should he pinched out of 

the new blackberry cnn»s whnn they 
reach the 'eight of two nnd n half or 
rhrc$- feet. This will Increase the 
si.icklness of the plants as well OB the 
fruiting arm of the wood for next 
year.

I Nature's Penalty.
Kvery duty we omit obscures some 

truth we should have known, Itiirkln.

Bait Water Softened Cast Iron. 
Cast Iron that hnd been covered hy 

salt water for a century, when first 
brougbt Into the air, could bo cut with 
A knife.

Cattle Wearing Halter. 
A Frenchman bus Invented a halt- 

erlUce arrangement which he puts on 
the head of young cattle, so that they 
may he weaned without having to 
separata them from the rest of the 
herd, und with Uttlo trouble to tho 
former. A bit In the mouUi allows 
them to ent and drink while It pre 
vents them from sucking, tliui forc 
ing them to feed themsclvet.

Trim Bush Fruit*. 
The bent way to trim gooseberry and 

currant vines Is :o cut each year one 
or two of the older fruit canes and 
to allow as many of tho newer sprouts 
to remain to take their place.

SATES

Time, by cleaning faster and by 
being always ready*
Strength, because it is easy to ope 
rate.
You from breathing dust. 
Your Jloor coverings.
Your h:alth by keeping fugs really
clean.
Upkeep cost, no current being 
necessary.
In service, because it will outlast 
any other cleaner made.
Money compared with any other 
cleaner.

Can you afford to be without a cleaner with 
all these features when it can be bought for

$28.50
Taker of First Whal«J4onor*d. 

Among the Eskimo communities 
groat honor Is pnld to tho Loat which 
catches the llrst whale of the season.

Cheerfulness Qo*t Fir. 
Wondrous Id the strength of cheor- 

fulness, altogether pnst calculation In 
power of endurance.. Thomas C'arlyle.

Marveloui Work of Nature. 
The fly's wing Is one ot tho most 

perfect and ilrlirato pieces of inechu- 
t also) Nature 1ms ever jiroducod.

Johnson & Rhodes
Where your cash pays Dividends
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PRAM E. KOHETZK4,
Licensed Broker and 
General Auctioneer.

iteal Estate, Froit «n^ Produce. 
Rente Collected, Property Looked

After, both town *ud country.
Ako carry in stock hi season, a
General Chemical Co'a. Spray- Mar

terials. >j
RESIDENCE AND BUSINESS PLAI E. '
Comaera Street BERLIN, MAiYLAN I

DR. C. P. CU1LLEN, 1

IDENTIST,
PITTS ft WILLIAM STREETS,

RERUN. MARYLAND.

DR. O. H. MASON. 
DENTIST.

BERLIN, - - MARYLAND. -~

SPECIALIST IN EXTRACTING.
OmCB HOURS: 

9-11; 1-5.
OPPOBITB

1IIOU SCHOOL.

WM. J. PITTS

SURVEYOR.
BERLIN, - MD.

Calvin».
Attorney and Oountellorat Law, 

Berlin, Mil.

JOHN W. STATON,

SNOW HILL, MD.
At B*rl!tofflco»nr7B>tu<Urinoroooii.

UNOFFICIAL TABULATION SHOWS
194,183 VOTERS REGISTERED

IN ENTIRE CITY.

LEAD IN EVFAY DISTRICT
Men And A/omen Decline To

W'.h fUrtie*, Ac 
cording To Figure*.

FRANKLIN UP8HUR
LAWYER
BERLIN

Ul tb« Arm or Up«hnr
()«orn« M. Up«tar,SttOW UllloOIC*.
rolipkOttM la both offloM ted botk r«lnenc«»il

WILLIAM C. KERBIN.
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW,

 NOW HILL.MD. 
Anal rot tfte TUB NATIONAL SUIUTT CO. 

All nndi of bondJ farnl«b«l. 
la bwlln Offlc» tmr mtarttj  rttraoon.

TBLBPHONB* OKlH 93. «  !£  «  110

Man

nnlHmf*nrS^ngmclal tabulation of 
the reglst^R "»X> tha city bnnml nn 
figures fuiML,Vp\lor to revision day 
pUces thijyal number of those en- 
rfllle-' at ^wi.iSS. and gives to the 
Democrat^ an afBllated majority of 
p3,CS7. pivldeil into legislative dls- 
trlcti, tlie Democrats have 8,912 In 
excess In the First, 17,134 in tire Sec 
ond, 7,325 In the Third adftl 2,316 in 
the Fourth.

In tho Flr»t district thcr» wore 
placed on the books 14,761 Democratic 
men and 4,949 Democratic wom»u,' a 
totiil of 19,71 i). There are 9,014 He- 
piiblican in i. n and 3,964 Republican 
women, a total of 12,978. Of de 
clined voters 2,464 are men nncl 729 
women, a total of 3,993. The lota! 
vote hi the district In 35,881. 23,827 
being white men, 8,23*6 white women. 
2,412 colored men ^and 1,406 colored 
women.

In the' Third district there ore reg- 
Utered 17,081 Democratic men and 
9.13E Democratic women, a total c.! 
26,216. Of Republican men there are 
11,430 and Republican women 7,485, a 
total of 18,891. Declined men number 
2,222, and dccjjncd women 1.051, n 
ti>t!\l of 3,273. -^he total registration 
in the dlKtrlct la 48,380. Of these or. 
he books, 25,137' are while men, 1?.- 
69 white women, 5,602 colored meb 
nd 3,872 colored woi/en. . ' 
Vho Fourth district has 11.765 Dem 

ocratic men and 4,153 Democratic 
 omen, a total of 15,918. There are 
,239 Republican men aril 4,303 Ro- 
ubllcnn, women, or 13.602 in all; 1.490 
ten and 411 women declined to nf- 
Hate, a total of 1,901. The tola', voli 
eglsterml ly Ihc dlntrtct IH 31.421. Of 
hi* number 17.&6.9 are whlto met), 
,450 white women, 4,685 colored men 
nd 2,tll colored women.

Cleaning And Pressing.
L Jonee, the Specialist, cleaner 

sna pretser; scouring ond dvolog. 
k'UV»-«;«aa bootblack w<»fc balled lot 
end delivered. Shop next door to 
Post Office. Main 8treet,Berlin,M«l.

lNCONf>on*TED IN THE YEA* 1  » 

CAPITAL..
auitFt.ua.

•0O.OOO. 
0O.OOO.

Exchange and Savings 
Bank of Berlin.

Our Saving* Department par*
t per cent. Intei tit to

depoiltori.

We Invite you to open in account.

JOHN D.HENRY, CASHIER. 
C. W. KF.AS. ASST. CASHIER.

Attention, Subscribers!
I'leaae look at the date on the la 

bel of your paper and see it your 
subscription la overdue. If it IB, 
bring or send us the money today, 
before you forget it. We have kepi 
the price of the Advance at the 
same low] rate when every ;otber 
newspaper we know^ol has gone up 
with the increased ;cost of materials 
for producing it, and you .should 
appreciate our sacrifice enough to 
give ua the small amount, required,

If egg«, butter, potatoes, wood, 
or aimoai any other proOuce is 
more convenient It will be accepter 
the same aa cash, but we must in 
slst that you par what Is .due, in 
 ome.way, at onoe.

J. W. Burbage Sr.
cr an
Pull Un« Ql

CASKETS »
of

Hlirb-arad* Monum«nts and 
TonbitonM at R«a*ooibU Prlc«*

OUAL.BH IN

IRON FENCE.

All kMlMii will ncefv* o*r P«NOM
 fUltlOB.

BERLIN, MD.

EDUCATORS TO FATHER HERE.

American Unlvrvslty Body To Meet
At Hvkln*. 

Baltimore. More than Hi, of thi
Olluc-r   ii '      ,','\\--- • • "

SHORT GUTS IN 
STATE NEWS

Latest News From 
Over the State

All

HAPPENINGS OF THE WEEK

Cumberland. Dr. Wllmot Ajrey, 
Bettord. »y( Miss Blanche C'ltes, 
trained nuriM daughtejr of 'Anrr; 
CUte» of WoUvburg, are in V estero 
Maryland H,; ~.p<tal with *>r;ous ta-1 
juries cntt'.inel when »£  automobile 
In which th»»; were r1 ^? *tntck a 
content abr,t'4.'«nt and overturned.

CrfcfleM. A KX-.oinotfre struck a 
bad 'isll pljtte "u tho Pennsylranla 
termini iards here, famed turtle and 
WBV ."necked. Engineer Mai'*"!? stuck 
to hi»,'pt>*t and was net serlor.sly in 
jured. Fireman Draper Jainned ^rom 
t'-o high aide of the engine aud »n»- 
talncd a ffs unities.

Elkton. The .i.nnu.ir ' Community 
Show at CalverV ur»>r the auspices 
of tho Ninth I'Ntrli-'. runners' Club 
and th« C,-\]r^rt (,.-«nge, was hold In 
the Cecil Cojnt? Agriculture High 
School Building Saturday. The at 
tendance v;d» large and the exhibit* 
the most numerous since the shows 
were Inaugurated.^

Baltimore. Bxcopt (or an Increase 
of 21 cases of whooping-cough Balti 
more** health situation w>; h'.ghly 
 attifactory during the >.*»t week, ac- 
cordlnp; to a repori to Mayor Bioen- 
Ing from Assistant Health Commis 
sioner J. Frederick Hempel. Deaths 
for tho week totaled 193, or' 17 lew 
than for the corresponding wdlk last

Cumberland. The registration dur 
ing the sittings covering three days In 
AlUgsny county resulted In the eu- 
rolime'ht ot 813 new voters. Ot this 
number 470 ivffllfalod as Republicans 
and 321 Demiwrat*. Democrat* who 
have studied tta situation say the Re 
publican majority In Allegany In No 
vember will be materially reduced.

Salisbury.   Conceding that the
bridge which tpsn', the Wlcon-!--,
River at Main street, tb's city, Is a
connecting link la tbo Stale highway.
acrrr:. :-j« ?^«u-rn Shore, the State

| Hdai^ Cru-ml'dloi. ha« promised 'State
I «'Uvln'.'/*; ,'>I»wlnK ths old pivot bridge
I wits ; r »/odenr\*trt«lui*,'0t~

WHY=
Some Men Prpv*' -Superior to 

. Women aa'Cooka '
Ion liave doiibtlfi&t',be;ir(l the Q\ttr. 

ton put'Jf»nv«rd tli»t ; 
mftke bettiT cooks (par 
ally thin opinion U'  jtr»J«ctcd liy ,a 
Biiin. r«rhiips~'hi- U a JIHJJ who HJjes 
to cook, n bacl»'U,v w|<> rwiUy prefers 
to git home to n meaj[fff hi* i^wn mak 
ing tlmn « meiil i-oufcoii in big rlub or 
at n nenr-liy rv fie vfjaki-g 
 tiie rwmirli n('i» inakuvg the 
bent wxiUji piirtly becaaae bo stoccrely 
believes that tliey arc; nn'i partly to 
op|x>ne nny posrllile feeing on the part 
of his frU'mJs-tluit lie la womonUb In 
llkli-g to cook.

BUtlllilg
«o tat and 
 *» tndine

: <   the best

ft .EBj

scours
br Naiionit Cauncil ot th« Bay 
Bco-Jl. or America.)

ihe subject. 
;m explanation as

yff* n.fi! 
of c<«jUi

to V.MK hollef tl.
cooks. This, tb.\  'Cause men 
have inure aeu!>' \>. senslt'v* 
tnste. The gre.ri :,>(* are al- 
way.* ruen, am)   • •< bo tome- i 
thing of a gmirui ready flrrt- 
rntc cfKik.

Here ta the <i 
writer, George l: 
and it Is 0.1 gin 
ony:

"Men ns u rulpj iiiiiUe better cooki 
Jhnn women I nm writing of profes- 
iilonal cooks because no man goe* Ir 
for cooking im u cnreet unle*? he U 
renlly Interested In the  art o.cd ha* A 
tiiRtt- for I*. wlieriM* thojjcnndn «t wom 
en take It up lK<ri\n«.*''tji»»- 1* plorc 
rnoKcy to be errnetl by culllns omnflt 
a giHMl plain cook than tli^e i» by (joins 
intj domestic xervlcc1 n«*i Roruiber of 
doori-, n ('.uotcr 4if furn|<J§e or a band 
er around ot dirties." ,*•&

Thlx rrolly IH aa exflMMtlon that 
might Kb applied to the itir)rr,f~.<|onni 
man. cook a* well ns :>rofe*- 
inonal. He 1* n rnri- !:-,re n 
blrtl ns the pn.
Popular prejadln ,.. r 
him. A man has fiu- 
nltlen to work up pklll 
docs a girl who Is nflY 
sons In ncliool nnd Is n; 
Bcrvlco nt home. So the 
overcome
 kill at a ciHik niuxt be 
a* n cook.

HAS MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT
. Xrcneuro Ijtand. vumnier cnmp of 
Hie" Philadelphia scnuto, though remi- 
nlsctnt In cane ,of plrnto boldnese 
and clanking defiance, Is a miniature 
city with nioiie! gRvercmont and law- 
upholding citizens. A n«w mayor IN 
elected every Saturday nlgtt and 
name* hi* cabinet upon his Inaugura' 
tlon. Beside* tlte mayor, there arc In 
this well-rrgnnlzed coimriunlty n city 
clerk, a camp p*? «lcian, liend of the 
department of streets nnd. b'.gliwayr,, 
a department of public bt«!tl), bu 
reaus of supplier, of city transit, of 
recreutloB, wharve*, 'locks and ter- 
t.e*. city" property, lighting, public 
welfare, harbor p*lce, city police, Ore 
department, c'lifff of poilc*?; a commlB- 
«ary department nnd o city treasurer. 
The work ot regulating tho varlon*
  nivltlea and duties of the ccmp I* 
i*r>Icd out by b*>y officials. Each
 troop* has It*"* own camp. 'Twice a 
week there la annual central ramp' 
Ore ar.d once a *wceT In the -woottu a 
coubd] ring.

In th* first-aid department the bfiyn 
under tb* supervision of two camp 
doctor*, at« trained to handle all ffr«t-

 old cage*.
Them IB never a minute of Idleness 

at camp. »«ry moment IB planned 
^md crowiKri with work and play, "n 
Mrarncteristle combination in boy 
»cout education.*1 «

The r:,il«d«ljthln I'abllc Ledger In 
commenting OB Ihc cnmp say*:

"Hundreds of bey »cout» of -the 
Philadelphia district will find during 
ihe nejt few months ot thl* Idea? 
camping Rite on the Delaware river a 
treasure more enduring, tuoro delight- 
fill and more precious thrjij.plt of the 

of pirates a trc»*ore <if lieultli. 
biipplnes* and the fry ot Jitst

«
•
•
•
•
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EYEGLASSES 

THTAT GIVE 

COMFORT1
Retfno?>cop!c Examination

9. CROPPFP, Optometrist,
BERLIN, MARYLAND, .

GLASSES GUARANTEED.
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WE NOW OFFER YOU
Fresh every day Bread,.Rolls, Buns, Doughnuts, Pies 

'and Cakes. Try ouc Ice Cream; it is delicious!

C. A. PARSONS BAKING COMPANY.
Connaway Building, No. 10 N. Main St.

to aurnd tim uiinuni uiui-l- 
ng of the Association of Ameilcan
r.ivcrililK* nt Johns Hopklns Unl-

er«lty "on November 9, 10 and 11. 
\nnounroment of tho convention wn»
indo Hatunliiy at Homewood. 
Detnlln of the program linvn not yet

eBn completed, but arrifnuomenta are
elng mado'by Dr. Frank J. (loodr.ow, 

president of llopklnn, and u special 
 omvnHtec for the ciitcrtalunicnt ot
he taientd.

It In expected that two or more rep- 
roBcntatlVPf) wl(l be sent from each ot 
tho Inrgo unlversltlos. Reprosanta-
Ivos of rciluinl)l» VnlversHy will bo 

1'rnf. Horbi-rt K. Ituwkcii, deiin of the 
liitt* department; Or. Frederick 

J. K. Woodbrldgo, dean of the grad'. 
mt<> school; Wllllnm If. Carpenter, 
provoHt, »nil 1'rof. Adam Ixsrcy Jones, 
llrector of udmlnslons. 

Addressee will bo mudo by prom-
neat uulvcr«lty ofllclals and the oloc-
kin of ofHccrs for tho year will be
icld.

X(>xt Sntunlay Dr. Ooodnow and Dr. 
Willlnm \V. Cluth, president of Gouch- 
er f'ollcge, are planning to go to But- 
(ulo, N. Y., to attend the Inaugural
erenjo-.iles for J)r. Samuel P. Capen, 

the now chancellor of the University 
of Tluffnlo. In connection with this 
ceremony there will be the dedication 
of a now chemical laboratory, the 
llrst nt n group of buildings planned 
for erection on tha unlvcratty'a new 
lf>0 ncro campiD.

Ilowlo. The Colored State Normal 
School, located at Jericho Park, a lit 
tle nioro than a mile north ot this 
place on thft Pennsylvania Railroad, 
WBH totally destro; ' by flro. U In 
thought the flro originated In the fur- 
mice room, the probable cause being 
combustion of ganca from the uso of 
noft coal. The building, Which wan 
three gtoijes and haxoment construct 
ed of brloV, WM built in 1911 by the 
State of Maryland. Col. W. 8. Powcll, 
of the ElUcoU city Times, being chair 
man Xlf tho committee having In 
charge It* erection. The cost of the 
building wan t>l>out 820,000. At tho 
time the blaze ntarted there wore no 
elusoes In soi.slon but about 20 stu 
dents wore *a the apartment on the 
third floor, lined as a dormitory and 
rod tat Ion room. All escaped but lost 
all their w&x»«:i» apparel and person*! 
effect*.'

Annapolis. After ths prosecution 
finished presenting the testimony ol 
itit wltnesse* In tho court-martial ol 
Midshipman Bruce H, Robinson, 
charged with hizlug William 11. Me 
Uregor ot the fourth class, the *c- 
i-iiHCd midshipman went on the ntaml 
and, admitting portion* of tlin churg«u 
ogitinat him, duuled tbut ),,  had bovn 
extreme In hlu renulrcniouts. He de 
clared that ho hail nntl,lng to do with 
tho lH»t Blunt, the "asymptote," which 
wax the direct ciuijQ of tho "plebe'*' 
nompleto pby.ilcul collnpno and hi* 
detention In tha honplUl over two 
weeka aftnr the occurronce.

Pally Thought. 
Love thyself and aung Kill tat* 

Ibee. Anon. . J  .» ».»-..

i!- Tech. IS to'O,
In the big Intersectlonal football 
game, played In Annapolis Saturday. 
Navy scored a touchdown and place 
ment goal In the first quarter and 
another touchdown In (he second 
,'irfod. Although Navy failed to count 
n the latter h'^lf, the Annapolltanu 

outplayed the. Ooorglv.ns and missed 
two other scor«« only by the narrow 
est marglr.

nockvtlle. Chief ct Police Charles 
T. Cooley led a raid on a house on 
the Rockvllle-aeorgetown plkj, four 
mlloi below Rockville, Thursday 
night. Montgomery county and Fed 
eral officers found there, tiiey say, 25 
pints ot whisky, which they confis 
cated, and placed under arrest 
Maurice Davls, Charles Mangnm and 
Hugh Lawlor. The three men were 
brought to Rockville, where they fur 
nished bond ot 111,000 each for their 
appearance In the Police, Court hero 
on charges ot having liquor in their 
possession with the Intention of sell- 
Ing It.

Salisbury. The City Council Is 
sounding the public on the question 
of purchase by the city ot control of 
the water systttm in Salisbury, now 
under tho ownership ot a pilvate con 
cern. Increased facilities are neces 
sary to meet the demands of the fire 
underwriters. The city would first 
need «uthorlty to float a bond Issue In 
order to purchase the present plant, 
which would mean a delay ot morn 
than two years, It was pointed out. 
Should additional mains bo laid by 
the Salisbury Water Company at the 
expense of that firm, an Increase In 
rates charged the consumers would bo 
inevitable.

Salisbury.- -Th» HUehle-Bruce-Qoldn- 
borough .combination held forth at a 
well-attended Democratic (nans-meet 
ing 'n the thoatre here Saturday eve 
ning. Besld«s the Governor, the sena 
torial candidate and the candidate for 
re-election from the First Congres 
sional District. Robert E. I^ee, chair 
man of the State Industrial Accident 
Commission and star platform per 
former, and MU« Margaret Koenlg, ot 
Baltimore, added their flow of oratory 
to the evening's proceedings and were 
well received. Alexander M. Jtckson, 
one ot the Democratic oongresslonal 
candldatei in the First District, in to« 
recent primaries presided. A consid 
erable number of Ripubilctns were In 
the audience. When Ocrernor Rltchlo, 
who was the flm speaker, launched 
a tentative Gubernatorial boom for 
Comptroller W. 8. Gordy, Jr., by say 
ing that it soemert to be traditional 
for comptroller* to become govornr.rij, 
the nudlunce appl&ndud. The Governor 
hastened to add, however, thut )>« 
hoped Mr. Gordy would be contented 
to watt for another ,torm. Tho Gov 
ernor attacked tho .Republicans for 
taking the burdens of Federal taxa 
tion from tho ghouldera ot the rich 
and placing thorn via tho tariff upon 
the ahouldera of tka poor.

' Qerma Occupy Llttl* Space. 
' Millions of K«nus can exlit tn a 
tirop of water without even crowding,

Why That Month Has
of Days |« Out to

Reman E

\\Iiy hnve Jo'
while 

tfi, or,
writer V Ao s 
(tran*I«teir%r:

. Oil From Sunflower S«ed. 
The sunflower In a possible noiircc of 

oil. o large quantity of It having been 
made from sunflower wed in Itimnln 
lx>tern tbe wqr. The cold-prr-sowd oil 
Is 'used for culinary nntl oilier pur- 
POBM where n liljti-grniU' Pdlblp oil Is 
required, while tlio Jiot-prpsnod In em 
ployed In iiKiKlnj; nmpx nnd Itusslnn 
vnrnl»h<*. tn 1011, more limn ,VK) 
mills In tlu> Cunciimis were pnjpigpd In 

suhnower seed. It Is pos- 
that flip Hiinltn»pr mny sonic dny 

4>o sf Imivortnnt utl-tirodndng pliint In 
ttlil* country. Thp crop l« now grown 
to quite Rn extent In wmc [*rti' of the 

><>utilry, noinbly lll»»o«rl. for i>wHry- 
fi>ed.

At-'K4tht««n P---V It. . 
  " -i" :    - i clc»er 

.1 fallt<l
>  ,M a »,*.;I<H'J i':.ui:ilnntlon^ 

  t C'Mnk hov you CPU bo so 
.. Kiithlevn. Wby, Ipuk ut little

nitnmon yeu 
for lenji yeni-K. The «t 
tprnatptl iTgulnrly, <>ne 
next with 5tl day*. '

Xow, Pnesnr'* llrrt name, Julius, had 
IH-VM clven to HIP feventb month, and 
when the Kmppmr AiigtiNtus decTdeil 
to lnive n month nf II!H own he made 
np bin mind Hint ci'rtnlnly It ahonld 
bnve no fewer rtnyn tlmn July, which 
\v»s OneiinrX

rciiiKptiiieiitly, ihey cut another day 
off Ki'bmnrjr In order to give Augu*tn* 
bis .It and then nrmnced the sequence 
of MrniiR nnd \vonk month* after Au- 
KiiRt: iitrn>rwlni» there would have been 
three mKfpiwIvp mimtlui July, 
mill Septi-iitlicr- eneli with 31 day*.

TliU IK nn e\i>lnn.il!oa Riven by an 
Itiillnn review, without documentary 
pvlilepcp.

Why Acadian French Were R«mgv4d.
A few ilnjK IIKO n chu|iel, a memorial 

1o thp Krencb Rcttlrr-i of Acndla, who 
ucir cxpcllc-l frojii tho land of Eran- 
p'llnc by the Hrltlxh In 1753, \vus d<xll- 
rntnl nt Ornnd Vre, N. 8.

In KVJ1 A on ill n n-DH granted to Sir 
Wlllliiiii Ali-xanitcr, who named It 
Novn Scotln. In 17,^3, bccnuso of their 
pcrslnti'iit ivfuxnl to tube tho British 
on Mix of allegiance, tho Acadlnc 
frmifli were Tctnovrd.

n tale of Acadlo, is tald

W

A "gocd turn" Includes giving Infor 
mation to p*d«st.rlani, rendering first 
 Id to Injured, restoring lost children 
to their parents, warning autolsls of 
dangerous paulngs, picking up punc 
turs-provoklng »rtlclti from Uit 
roads, «to.

^, , 
tn IIP IniKed upon n tnie story, which 
trnv»>lpil f r»m C'nnnil:\ to JJew. England 
by v.ord of mouth, nnd Is the subject 
of n fiiinoii.H piK-m by Longfellow, pub- 
llolipil In W7. » U the story of two 
iniiiKvnt lovers xvlm were banished 
from Acnilln ulth the. rest of the 
French, nnd lieonme BPparated, but 
who r?<nnln«d fiilthfnl till deuth. The 
poem founded n rnlloitnl legiwt which 
hn* kept alive tlio memor> of an 
pplwxlp Dint woiilil have otherwise 

forgotten.

How New York art Its Spin*. 
Tin- Nteel that Diiide New York a 

city in (lie sky was .vrnuglit In my own 
llnic. My fntlier and hi* BOM helped 
nmldlo thp Iron that knx braced this 
city's' rising towers. A town that 
rrnwleil, 'now stands erect. And we 
vvlin-i. linckn were bent abovo the 
lnnldlliiK lieurtliH know 1>JW It rot Hi 
K|ilnc. A mousy town ot wood and 
Htonc cliiuiKi'il In my generation to n 
towi'rlni: clly of ttlnss nn>\ Btccl. "All 
nf which" 1 cnn toy lu tbo words of 
(hit poet "I ni\v unj part of which I 
w«.i."T-l'rem "The lion Puddler," By 
Jnmes J. Duvl.r

GOOD TURN APPRECIATED

Scout Executive Dyer T. Jonea of 
South Grunge, N. J., Is in receipt of 
the following letter of appreciation of 
n good turn: "During the storm Sun 
day, June 11, n largo hickory tree on 
my premises \vu» blown ^down by tha 
wind, breaking two other tree* In Id 
fall owd entirely blocking the .side 
walk «ftd moitt of the roadway in front 
of my home. In response to a call by 
tho vlllagn authorities, Troop N6\ 11, 
boy scout* came to my homo and in 
side of 80 mlnn\,« 'they chopped tho 
tree In flve or «lr lengtht, loppcU oft 
the branches and stored *ft of tho de 
bris on the lawn, entirely out of HID' 
way of traffic of all kind*. As tills 
tree was betwct-n 00 and 70 feet high, 
nnd measured about 18 Inches In 
diameter it set-ing to me that Uia ac 
complishment of this work In jruch a 
speedy manner Is a meritorious 
achievement and worthy of bclcp; 
colled to your attention. I certainly 
appreciate the work of Troop 11 under 
their leader, Mr. Morrlion, and 
through you I wish to ejprcM my 
hearty thanks for .nelr sincerely tam 
est work In time of emergency. John 
B. Sindford."

How 6h« Would Get Even.
Hub (utter the iipnt)  I suppose yon 

urc KolnB. horop to your mother'*.
Wife  No, I'm not. I'm going to 

Iliv iiK<nt cxitcivilve imt i-i I (-n» nnd 
nnd luivo IliPin Hijirt you Ulo bill.  
It jfiton Tniuwrlpt.

How Chlnew rtc-jsVJ Clirl Oahlee.
Of no little uccuunl nro womvu con- 

nlderiMl In ninny pnrlH of riiinn 4 lint 
u fnllicr, If nsl cil I tic inunlKT nf h)» 
children, will i.rul'iil ly li-nrp out tin- 

In li

f-.ny IslOM'r. tn rjrlt'ih Ginr>,re.

OIVB TOURISTS INFORMATION

"Things You Ought to Know About 
Racine, the Belle C'lty of the Lakes  
DUtrlhnted by Courlosy- of the Hoy 
Scouti" BO ru«u* the lltlu paso of a 
folder which In being linmlcd all auto 
Ists inquiring at tin- two liiCjrmutlcn 
booth* recently owctwl !>)' tlio Ilaclno 
(Mlcli.) Asfoclntlon ot Commcrco nnd 
taken clwrge of by hoy «confcs. The cir 
cular IncludcH a map of routes to 
neighboring citlcv end to local' point* 
of Interest.

Highest Earthly Joy. 
When the power <>f Imparting Joy U 

equal to the will, tho liunmu soul re 
quire* no other h

'T  n.
my, b  m :i t-i-to 
...it M   in- . . .   1 innlels

:m-» t'   clever t>   1>   parents."   Ix>n-
don Tit-Bltii.

' Timber Uninjured by Fire. 
InvoNtlj;iitlnn\ made by the United 

St.itcH forest product* laboratory Indt- 
CPU- tlmt timber cut from insect or 
0rc-l>illed trees In jiwt as cowl fur any 
mructural purpuca OR Hint cut from 

tro«* of itmUa' quality, providing 
be wood lias not ixVn snbseqMeiitly In- 
iun-<l by decay or further Insect at 
tack.

Legendary Island.
Tl.o Iclnnd of the Hevcn Cities wn* 

an InuiL'lnary Island abounding In 
gold, the subject o.' one of the popular 
traditions current In tlio time of Col- 
utiilxi*. It Is said to have been col 
onized by icvpti bishops who fled from 
[l.e MoorUh <nvadeni of SptilP «n<! 
Portugal.

Tire & Tube Repairing 
and Vulcanizing,

Accessories and Supplies. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

MORGAN BROTHERS.
114 Noith Main Street. 

BERLIN. MD.

Sympathy Imperative, 
Where there Is no sympathy with 

th» uplrlt of man. tbpro cnn be no 
tympnthy with nny higher *plrlt. 

Thing* Inseparable, 
Whenever n *pp«ratlon I* made be. 

twppu liberty ami justice, iipltbcr Is, 
In my opinion, safe. Ilurke,

Chronometers In Competition. 
In CJenevB, S»lt7.erlnn.1, a chronome 

ter cumpetlilon In held ;>very yi-nr at 
the nbRwvuiory.

*'Your Mon%£j Back and \a 
New Pair of S.hoe» Free

' i . ' ' . '  * .» -''
To tho Wearer Who find* PAPM 

" :. -in the Heels". Soles brCnu'irJ''''-
,pfa Pair ot 

PETERS DIAMOND BRAND SHWlS*:
VMOMO T.PAO

For Style, Comfort and 
Service

Try a Pair of 
Pete,* "Diamond JStraxm" Shoes.
Ther* ta a "Diamond Brand" Sftoo for 
efftery purpose f a prSca (or every pur*«.

Joseph Hollins,
Berlin,   M<1."

Solid leather - Strbtv



BERLIN ADVANCE

J?>.BHN ADVANCE
J. W. Tucker, Proprietor, 

Editor and Manager.

Inaed every Friday morning.
Entered as seeond-claii matter, Jaaoary

23rd, 1904 at the post office at
Berlin, Maryland,

under the act of Congress of
Mar. 8rd. 1879."

Advertising ratea made known on 
application.

BERLIN, MD., OCT. 27, 1922.

Ksneyoanbe lent by F. O. Honey 
Order, Kxpress Honey Order, Check, or 
Hew York Draft.

INDEPENDENT. REFORM.

WANTED:-

West
One Carload Of

Mules and Horses
President Hiuding baa Hounded 

an appeal (o tbe nation for help to 
tbe Smyrna victims and otber BU! 
(erere from tbe Turku, thai baa been 
taken up by the news] npera of the 
state and will certainly appeiil to 
Dm heart ol Maryland, says llarolc 
F. IMIegrin, slate dimeter? Nrai 
East Uelief.

Tho state nowfpapera are not on 
ly publishing accounts from un 
biased writers that toll of the awful 
conditions in the Near Kant but are 
making nppenlR through their col 
umns to the people lo pive,Bftya Mr. 
PtllfRrin. And it in not only the 
newt'piipt-iri that are helping won 
derfully but U.i' big uugnzinea are 
doing Hpiemliii work, tbe latest ac 
tion being full | uji appeal? on Oct. 
21, in uittrnpnlitnii pnpera »l! I'ver 
tbe country, made t>y the I/'-rary 
Digest which paid every c-iU of Hie 
coat of the Bppeal. In '.his np.jof.1 
llieuill lonction ia BUiinnaii; j Unit: 

"Driven fro u llnir b'Hurp, by 
fro ftt:il Bworcl beaten, t-aai|>lbil, 
robbi d more than hulf a million 
men, women and little nliililrpn me 
being nwtpt along to t-lurvuiinn, 
niadneiis, and uelf-deelrucllon in tbe 
Ne;ir East.

"Herded in tbu B'.rei'ti like (little 
for the dlttt't'litcr; huddled mi tbe 
lirink of the ft.-n, ami casing tliriu- 
Hrhi ', crnzeil by htini! 1 ' 1 mid ft-nr, 
in lii« dark watfr^; dnigi,'«d from 
U f turning bull of Smyrna, only to 
In- ll'rilwt l>y tiller r.^ctK-rM lilt') Hie 
t-lo\vrT lie!I nf Mlt>lni"iind Sulonikii, 
u ml iii her ' Imvi'im" < ! lelu.e « liich 
liti" ii"W rriiwdi* I c-nt^r" "f nl«rv>;- 
ii.." nnl oru-ilii n vEiouuiU of \>e»ti- 
l.-ni-', they IIHVH uidv "'i*1 li"pi "I 
BiUvntion from tbe nightmnre oil 
cru. ilixion. T.'utt liojie i) YOU  
ArncricH!i.J ."

\Vhai, HiiyH H^id: Director IMIe 
grin, '.'.'ill avail the uid of Ilia no.va- 
piipurn, of the mngazinr', wl.ut n- 
vuils Iho call of lliu I'rt'Hi'leiil, un- 
IpHri you, rtailfr, ri'i'piixl to this 
ii)toiii/iiiK « r >' f'T lif'p Answer 
iinw, -''inl u r.'icrk >>i J ilin K ItniH- 
wati. (-'iiln Ircnciirer, N<«r Hint I!e- 
li'f. M VV l-'fHi.kliii St.. I'litltitnorc, 
Mil. ffo (jiviM Uvirn wlin jjivn: 
fpnfdily, ?IIVH tha (ircek Patriarch 
»i CiHi-tmill upli', i|iintii u n ii>i'ek 
|in>vt'ili in an ap| cul by li'm

Services at Synepiuent.
On Kundny nftirnnm, i'-t. Ml 

Hcrvicos at lit'tlnny M. 1C. 'Jiiurch, 
will IIB IIH fcillciW'-: 

Sunday Scbool ut 'J P. M 
Prcnohini; at ,'! P. M The Sucra- 

incut of Hie l.'inl'd Sujipur will lie

 cm
One To Five Years Old,

Will Be Sold At Public Auction 
Saturday, Oct. 28th, 1922,

2 O'clock, P= M. 
At The Haatings Hotel.

Berlin, Md. R. Dennis.

House Carpenters, Ship Carpenters and all other 
Classes of Carpenters and Handymen for steady In- n 
side Work on Wooden Freight Cars, 

Lasting AI! Winter.
flen would work Day Rate until they got their hand in,

when they would go on Piece Work at which
Big Money Couid be Mail?.
Apply by letter or in person *c

AMERICAN CAR & FOUNDRY COMPANY
Jackson & Sharp Plant 

Wilmington, ... Delaware.

Subscribe for the Advance, $1, Cash 
Or Trade, for Nearby Subscriptions.

You aie rrrdially invited to :it- 
li'inl and lnk<> pint in Hun'Hervii'eB 

William T. McAiuire, Pastor.

FOR SALE.
Gas Tank, (550 gal.) 
Nat'1 Cash Register, No. 852, 
Adamson Vulcanizer, large 
size, New Paper Rack, 
with Cutter, Ox Yoke, 
(small,) Set Horse-Cart 
SadJIe Harness, 2 Coal 
Stoves, Magic Brooder 
Stove, New Fodder Knife, 
50^, Bicycle, Harley Da- 
vldson Motor Cycle Parts, 
Rape Seed, Turnip Seeds, 
all kinds, Guinea Pigs, all 
sizes; A few new Shovels, 
Forks, Spades cheap. 

Come look them over.
ANTHONY H. PURNt-LL, 

N. Main St.

How's This?
Wt offer On* Hundred Dollar* Reward 

(or any cnia of Catarrh that cannot bo 
curtd by Hall's Catarrh Madlcfno.

Hall'i Catarrh Medicine hai b««n taktn 
by catarrh turreren for the past thirty* 
flvo yean, and has bocom* known M the 
most rollabln remedy (or Catnrrli. Ilnll'e 
Catarrh Meillclno acla thru (ho DIood on 
»he MUCOIIB nurt&rFi. oxpolllnv the Pol* 
 on from th» l)loot\ and healing the dU- 
eaicrt portion).  

After you havn taken Hall'i Catarrh I' ' 
Mrdlclne for a ihnrt time you will lee a ' ' 
great Improvement In your nentra) ' ' 
hpi\lth Start MhlnK Ilixll'r. Catarrh Medl' , 
clue at oner and yet rid ol catarrh. Band , 
for tcitlmoninl*. freo.F. j. ciiKNwr * co.. Toi«a«. owo.

Bold by all UruaV't*> 7k.

mmmmmmmummmmmmmmmmammammmmmmammmmmmmmmmm

MT. PLEASANT.^
Mien RrJa Lewip, of Pitlsville, 

spent tbe week-end with her jwr-

Ira
en»», Mr. ami Mr». W. II.

We are glad to. report Mr. 
BrtUingh-.w >uid Mr. tools Junta 
better at this wrlti; g

Mr. and Mrs. Of car I'D* ell were 
guests of Mr. and Mm. M. 
srds, near Poweilville, Sunday

Mabel Ray np, o5
spent tbe week-end with her par 
un to, Mr. nr.d Mrs. John C.

Ijt will pay you to visit our store and  
  see our line of Dress Goods, Trimmings J
- and all the latest Novelties of the Season.  

Mr. *nd Un. Harvey Lev«la and 
too, Ralph, were guest* pi Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Timmont. of VVbiton, 
Sunday.

Mr. nod Mrs. Wi>:*:-d Pow«U anc 
tTf.i children, Noah ncd Edward, 
epent Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Q. W. BriUiogham.

-Mr nrd Mm Clyde Huminnnd 
nrirf R -n. Harry, i--p*iit Sui'.v.'ai with 
Mr. and Mrs. liouirr Lr/wlg, of 
Powellvillo

There will be Sunday Bchnol and 
presetting next Sunday morning at 
the u»ual hour.

attractive line of  We have a very
  Stamped Liw.n, ^ . 5
  Now is th£ time to make your gifts  
  for the holidays.   
S An \tffto-date line of Men's and "
  Boys' Suitsm)versoats, Hats, Shozs Etc.   

Sjc buftnice line of Blankets and  
Comforts. ^ £ 

We carry the Fkisher Yarns in all !
shades. S 

Give us a call, we have the Mer- S
chandise, Quality right, Prices right.  

• - •

S Burbage, Poweli}
a

and Company ;
Headquarters for Pictorial Review Patterns.

Tire Specials
!i 30x3^ LEE $ 8.50x

31 x 4"" x4 CORD
<«

W fJ-fa

LEE
<i

•;« 

« 
tt

S 8.50 
8.00 

15.0C 
23.00 
24.00 
25,09

BALTIMORE'S LAkQEST AND

a^:
FINEST STORE

Stewart & Co. 2lst.
Anniversary Sale

IF there is any lingering doubt about the Return of Prosperity (and 
using business as the one means by which to measure it) the very re 

markable response to our 21st Anniversary Sale and the extraordinary selling 
should quickly dispel such doubt.

The entire store is in Celebration vibrant, forward-looking with in 
creased power and will to ser   e and with Anniversary Offerings that estab" 
lish, almost beyond expectations, new low-price record for new, most-in-de" 
mand, high-grade merchandise.

Special Conveniences Have Been Arranged 
For Our thousands-of-Town Customers

\\* Good Year or Lee 
3O x 3 Tubes j .40 
30x3& " 1.50 
SPECIAL FOR SHORT TIME ONLY

Cross Roads 
GARAGE
FRANK MAGEE, Prop.

Berlin, Md, - - Phone 33.

SPECIAL REST ROOM for 
out-of-town guests will be on 
the Third Floor. Writing tables 
with shopping lists, stationery, 
etc., will be at our guests' dis- 
posal.

SHOPPING GUIDES will 
also be on hand to extend every 
courtesy and will be glad to 
show you through our sixty 
and more departments, 
whether you care to purchase 
or not.

SPECIAL MAIL ORDER 
SERVICE. If you cannot come 
to the city, send us your order 
by mail, and our shoppers will 
give your order the same atten 
tion you yourself would give it. 
Fully describe the articles de 
sired, as to quantity, price, 
color, etc.

Howard & 
Lexington STEWART &

In Connection With James McCreery & Co., .Vew York

Baltimore 
Maryland

If Your
Battery Budget 

U Just So Wuch
And you've got to keep within it, you'll want to 
know more about our new CW Battery (Wood 
Separator.) Quality plates selected cedar wood 
separators best grade of workmanship and 
material. Sizes to fit all cars. Come in and ask 
questions.
Price: for 6-volt, 11-plate, $15.85. 

rt- " 13- " 19.10.

IK Willard

WILLARD BATTERIES 
(Threaded Rubber Insulation)

and C W BATTERIES
(Wood Separators)

HENRY'S GARAGE
STORAGE REPAIRING

Phone, 12. Opposite Atlantic Hotel, Berlin, Md.

With its 
finements 
complete e 
extra cost 
Sedan is 
ever the 
enclosed c< 
if desired. 

B. FRAI
I <)1U> Aul

Telephone No.

ttr I 'O 
woroin 
Now I

HI 
T(

Modern Knij/nts W;
Ye<, I !  at it's UM.WII.K

k ta b«, ** J B" «'i 
Ivi oar a'tcr car il

« boys r ccupyinj? c 
and older iiien 
can't umli ri-tip..! 

h»vn known so iniiny cij 
lm\ * in tiiy U'eliiii", O'a' 
qiii'e accuHlom iu\><- f lo i 
kind. Yet for a i-lning 
TfDiiDi l>oy 10 remain in m« 
an >lderly man or n woman 
right alongside or In In ni ol 
well, it inn't oouilfiui' >*

I bRve n any pictures '>  fj 
no* of )oung gtntleuiM 
or nixie n jeirH old, wi.'> 
tiuch tliMr hats when tln<> 
older person »:i I he at ict. <v| 
w> en an older person e t 
where they are seated, 
never retain a Beat when 
person la without a real, 
these things BO iiatiirnlli Dm] 
don't have to stop to think 
it comes right up an the nei 
to do

Does anyopH Iliink that 
manly or weak? Don't 
yourself. True o urlcsy ai 
gentlemanly behavior have 
been the habits <>f the b'g, 
men of (he world. Nobody 
be particularly surprised if u 
ay" boy lacked courteey 
thoughtfulno'S ol others, 
more could one expect? 
manly boy, a '.ft? who Is 
and clean In body and ?>h 
who Is oonraB'ous why, 
naturally expects him to ill 
yield his srat on a csr lo bis 
er or d> someone olse's. nml 
lister. For him to fait ix 
to tu tbougbt of.

Courteey to girls and woi 
ways hiB bzsn considered t 
of n genUeoosn and always 
so considered. The crowded) 
cars, with men anil women 
ing and swinging on the str < 
with people of avery kind 
and hurrying back and forth< 
what A plica lo have u 
stand U It's poatlble lo avoli 

I know that many men 
this courtesy; but that Isn'i 
I'm talking about. Thnt 
excuse a hoy, doee it? VV ! 
m«n do. nred concern usoi. 
it is right; then we can ftiT«i 
as they do. But lo be 1> 

' courteous lo a woman just < 
tomeman is leas (ban <•« 
iin't a goml argument, ^ ii

If



andSpendt the difference~. ̂ . x» '. •*•.-*

With its many new re 
finements and even more 
complete equipment, at no 
extra cost to you, the Ford 
Sedan is now more than 
ever the world's greatest 
enclosed car value. Terms ' 
if desired.

B. FRANK KENNERLY
I'Olil) Authorized Dealer LINCOLN

Telephone No. 9 Bir!!n, Maryland.

Modern otiltivn'i' the li'i'ul of (rent-Khifhis Wanted.;, "-T"u<
__ __ fug   v*i v

CMIIM. nil Iv. you'll be i beller

i..,Y.GVED UNIFORM INTERNATlONAl

SiifidaySchool 
1 Lesson f

•By REV. P. B. MTZWATER. D. 
Trncher of Enflllh Bible In th« 
Dlbld Institute of Chlcmeo.)

CoprrlKhl. H1J w«.l«m New.pt>   

D..

LESSON FOR OCTOBER ft)
MESSIAH'S MINISTRY (WORLD'* 

TEMPERANCE SUNDAY)

WM. G. KERBIN, Solicitor.

The 
Protevangelium

By REV. LE«r W. GOSNELL
Anlntnnt Dean, Moody Bible 

Inrikjte, Chicago.

ORDER NISI.
JOSEPH J. MITCHELL

vs. 
WOODROW WILSON MITCHELL

.'AiiBS J. BOSS. FBUIDIKT. CECIL C. FULTON, SKO'T & TIIEAS.

THE KENT COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.
DOVER, DELAWARE.

Insures Property Against Fire and Lightning.
____ Business Conducted on the Mutual System 

In the Circuit CourTfor Worcester H(>B returned lo itfl policy-holders in dividends and surrendered policies

TEXT.-AifJ I will put enmity between 
thee ani! (ho woman, unfl between thy 
md arid her need; It shall brulso thy 
head, and thau shall brulm Mi heel.  
Oen. 5: IS.

County In Equity. No. 3211 Sept. over «700,000.00.

The dictionary defines Protevan- 
gcllum as "the tlr.sic announcement of 

the gospel; the 
promise of a Sa 
vior given to 
Adam and 
veiled In the 
curse to the ser 
pent (Gen. 3:15)." 
K very Christian 
should memorize 
this precious text 
nnd seek to np- 
V rccla to the 

. ept hs of its 
leaning.
U should be 

noted that the 
blessing Is to re 

sult from the curse on tho isrpent. 
We have no doubt of the presence of 
tho literal serpent 01: ibis occasion.

"pos 
sessed" by the same diabolic Intelli 
gence which later animated the swine, 
In the time of Christ (Mutt. 8:30, 81).

Term, 1922. To wit: Oct. 6th, 1922. Present membership over nine thousand, with over $18,000,000.00
ORDERED that the sale of property Insnranon in fnrop'

and distribution mentioned in these pro- w - *   HOLLOWAT, agt.,
.... * n~._u_ \* A

an

Ve<, I f'ar it'* g'OwiiiB Allensl 
it    ma to b«, »*,,A-> RO tltou!-. tho 
country. In c»r aHer car Out I mi 
ter I te-i IIOVB rcciinyiim cento, and I

,. A Remarkable Record. 
women and older men standing
., . ,. iii n..i T Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has a 
Now I can t umli r-tind llial. \ .   , 
1 remarkable record. It has been In use 
hiiv known H.I n.iiny 01 urteotiBj for coKU croup Bm, whooping COUEh f or
tin't in my H'eliui", tha' I C'>n't iilmobthalf a century and haa constantly 
ij'ii'e accviHlom III.VHI- I lo n oh-r grown in favor and popularity as Its 
kiinl Y»t lor a i-truiia uliu- K001' <l ualitics became better known. 

" . ' . . .'..I ..iii. It is tho standard and main reliance for 
y,»..nj l.oy lo reojaiu in a«ftl*h.U- these (li8ea8e8 in thousands of homes, 

ilerly man or n woman Mamie . Thc fact8 tlmt it cnn a | wayg ue depend- 
rglil alongside or in In lit of liim  cd upon and \» safe and pleasant to take 
Hi'11, it iiMi'l couileoil' i>- i ? , are greatly in its'favor when it is want

I Inivp irany piolnrcH I). \- M me 
no v d[ ^oung gnitleni MI ti'iirieea 
or nixie n .teirn old, ivi;<> ,-iliv; <fi 
t'nicli tli'ir hutH when lln'\ n;e't an 
older pcrcon <> i the et iei, w! o ri>e 
w' en nn older ptrson o t TH a room 
where they nrn Btateil, nnd who 
newt Mt'iin a s-cnt when :in oliltr 
person ih without a peal. 'l'h-y i'o 
these lhtnp;H so natnrnllv Unit liny 
don't Imve to Ht<>)> to think over il; 
it cornea light up ai the next

TEXT-li*. M:l-».
GOLDEN TEXT-rUghuouinu* «*  

klttth  » nation: bu~ «ln U » reproach 
to any jeopli. .T-rov. U:I4.

RBFERENCB lIATEHIALr-Mktt 7:1*- 
X; Rom. 14:11.

PRIMART TOPIC—How Four Boyi Be 
came jrcalthy and Hnppy.—Dan. !:>-».

JUNIOR TOPIC Dentroytnc th* World'1 
Enemy.

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC
 The Next B'tf In th* Prohibition Cara- 
palrn. 

YOUNO PKOPLB AND>DUl,T TOPIC
 Pro|r*M ot ProhlblUon Throughout til* 
World. __

T'.« lesioa committee hao grntol 
te, ily named this lesson "World-wide 
Vrohlbltlon." Neither the text nor the 
rontext, directly or Implied, uys any-
.hlng about prohibition as we under- But ccrtn,n , tll ,s crcatoro 
.'tand th« use of the word. However, ' 
vhen Messiah shall reign upon the 
forth the rum traffic with fcil other 
Iniquitous practices will be abolished.

1. Messiah's Com ml Ml on (v. ! ).
He wa» appointed by the Lord. 

God's p'an for the world U a time of 
peace anu blessing.

,ll. Messiah's Program (". 1, 2).
Messiah's program Is twofold: to 

"proclaim the acceptable year ot the 
Lord, and the day of vengeance of 
our God." The rare'ul rr.adlnj of 
I.uke 4:18-21 n-'.<: show that Jesus 
su«|icnd*(J reading of this passage at 
the comma, In Isaiah 61:2. His first 
coming open*? -IP the day ot "grac* 
ard the ace. ptuble year of the Lord," 
am' His second coming will usher In 
"the day of vengeance of our Gofl." 
(II Thes*. 1:7-10; cf. Mal. 8:1-3).

1. Proclaiming the Acceptable Tea| 
of 'he Lord (vr. 1, 2). In His ministry 
of grace He preached (1) "good tid 
ings to the meek." "Meek" hero 
means not only a grace, but a condi 
tion, that In, those In poverty and 
aflllctlon. (2) "Hind up the broken 
hearted." "Bind up" signifies h'ta'ilng. 
(3) "Liberty to the captives." The 
figure of deliverance from the Baby 
lonian captivity Is used to describe 
deliverance from din and death (Heb. 
2:1.">). (4) "Opening .-*f the prison to 
them that nre boun.." Messiah's 
 rork "an to give deliverance to those 
who were enslaved by thp conse- 
nucrN-es of their sins. (5) "The ac 
ceptable year r,t the Lord." This 
ineirns a space of time <n which Qod 
would accept all who reptV I of their 
sins and corn* '<> Him.

2. Proclaiming the day of " engeanoe 
of Cod (v. 2). While tii>: d»-y of mercy 
Is lengthened out, the time of Judg 
ment -vlll «ur*ir come. The t'jty of 
vengeance wMI b'-.'O^ upon the world 
wh"n th

ceedings made and reported by William 
G. Kerbin, Trustee for the sale of the 
real estate in the above catuo described 
be ratified and confirmed uulef 3 e$u»e to 
the contrary thereof be shown on or he- 

EvB( fore the 6th day of November next, pro 
vided a copy of this order be inserted in 
some newspaper printed in Worcester 
County once in each of three successive 
weeks before the 30th day of October 
in the year nineteen hundred and twen 
ty-two.

The report states the amount of sales 
to be f 1100.00.

OLIVER D. Collins. Clerk. 
True Copy, Test:

OLIVER D. Collins. Cleric.

Picture of the T«mpter.

The serpent was nn appropriate In 
strument for Satan's use In the temp 
tation. Dean Stanley remarks: "The 
towering pride of the serpent's erected 
bend, and Uie bounty of Its glittering 
k'VIn, the subtle fascination In the fixed 
nnd steadfast gitzc of IH unshaded eye, 
the \vlly cunning of Its tortuous move 
ments, the mollennnt venom of Its 
poison, and the undisguised slmmoless- 
ncss of Us natural lusts, the low and 
grovelling descent Into the dust of the 
earth, are Indeed (It emblems of almost 
every form of the darker side of hu 
man l'.'e."

The address to the serpent rc'ers to 
(wo seeds'. Certainly there Is some 
thing deeper here than the enmity 
which exists between men and snakes. 
The seed of the serpent must mcau 
the generations of evil men, culminat 
ing In the Antichrist (Matt. 23:03n 1 
Jno. 3:10). The serd of the woman 
must moon tho rlgnteous, especially 
Christ (Gal. 3:10; 4:4; Heb. 2:14; I 
Jno. 3-8). From the beginning there has 
been enmity between these two seeds 
(I Jno. 3:12). It has been well said, 
regarding our text, that "we have hc.ro 
t;ie sum of tho whole matter, nnd the 
rest of the Bible docs but explain the 
nntnre of this strcggle, tho persons 
who wage It, nnd the manner ar.d con 
sequences of the victory."

Again, In It Is verse, written In tho 
first page? cf the BIMe1, there arc set 
before us '>rts Mio nrbt nnd second ad- j 
vents of oar ''.ord. %'ho serpent Is i 
told ho wl'l b.-ulro ««. heel of tho I 

i'» ved. W fl'r̂ n»n ( l (< to think

Little Density in Fog.
It takes n HE block of fug to make 

one good swallow of water. Buys Dr. 
\V. J. Humphreys of the United States 
went her bureau at Washington. The 
densest fog off Newfoundland banks 
contain* -gome '..'0,000 droplets In a 
cubic Inch, Doctor Wells and Doctor 
Tliuras of the bureau of standards 
found.

To cei one gulp < f water enough 
fog; tn 911 a space 3 by 5 by 100 feet 
would hare lo be condensed. In a 
that size there are 00,000,000,000,0110 
particles of water. 'It would take 
nh"iH a half hour to c( nnt an loch of 
fog purtlclen," xnys DocWir Humphreys. 
1'lMee.d side by Hide. 2,!}JO to 3,000 drop- 
lei n would be needed tn (111 that 
length." The dropleis In a cloud have 
been found to be, on the average, twlco 
the size of n fog droplet.

Naw Light on Biblical Lor*. 
A ludicrous distortion of scripture 

occurred not long ago In an Kngllsb 
jrhool when a small pupil wrote of 
the Pharisees: "The Knreses were a 
mean, measly lot. One day oao of 
them gnve our Lord n penny and our 
Lord he'd II out In Ms hand and 
looked at It with scorn and said, 
 Whose subscription Is this?'" Bos 
ton Transcript

Insurance in force.
K. FOHTAIHB, a«t.. JOHR E. VIcCADK, Agt. 

Pocomoke City, Md. Bishop, Ud,

PM 5P1CE5
THERE is a bio; difference in 

spices and no matter how 
much or how little you use, 

they should'he Rawleigh's Spices 
because Rawleigh's are absolutely 
! % full strength, economical to 
use a little goes a long ways.

The most ordinary cakes, pud 
dings, 'etc., become irresistible 
through the use of Rawleigh's 
Pure Spices. For pickling .awl 
making spiced preserves Raw- 
Itigh's Spices are unsurpassed. 
They are the finest flavored, the 
most wholesome npicca grown; 
and are so good, so superior in 
etery way, that you will like them 
the miuutc you open the can.

BUdc Pcrptr fotucg Ciarvmoa
Mtutird Ciagcr Allipice
M<4 Ptfftr Sif« Cl«rct

!n sifter-top, hygienic cans. Al 
ways uniform in strength. Ground 
and sealed ai tHa hig sanitary 
Rawlcigh factories, untouched by 
human hands.   II^ mrpaf.^'Hl for 
cooking; baldngr, pickling1, and 
 7/hercver pure spices arc uaeded. 
1 will soon call with a, complete 
line of Kawleigh's Good Health 

Products. Hpld your orders 
for mt. write or phon ..

J. B. Jackson,
The l:awlci>;h Man Berlin

'if Him

i i'd for children.

', "One example IB wrlli a lUuu- 
fnml urgiimontH," d-'clnred Glad 
Btono It in only IHCIUIMI urnnment 
i-> HO much cap; or iliaii ex ample 
Hull we UHimlly tiy il inctebil. A 
gnml iirmiinrnt, no vuinly hop?, 
will c.iry t'liougli weiylil In balance

to do

Doew anyonw
nmnlv

lliink that U un- 
or weak? Don't dfcelvc 
. True n nrlc'jiy and fine 

gontli'iiiaiily holiavior linve always 
been thu hahllo ot tho h'g, hlrong 
nipn of Ihe world. Nohody would 
be I'flrtlrulnrlv f-tirprifeil if a "fif- 
gy" hny lacked courtesy or fire 
thoughlfulnu'* »( oihers. What 
more could one expect? Hut it 
manly boy, a hny who In f-tronp 
»nd clean in body and mind, ntd 
who IH cournneous why, <me just 
nalunilly expeoln him to iite and 
yield hia aeat on a car to hta moth 
er or lo someone dec's mother «r 
lister. For him to fail IH haidly 
to to thought of.

Courtesy to girls and women al 
ways bin been considered the mark 
of n gentiamnn nnd always will bo 
80 considered. Tlio crowded Rtreet 
oare, with men and women Bland- 
Ing and swinging en thealrupa, and 
With people of every kind jostling 
and hurrying back and forth   why, 
what » place to have a woman 
Bland i! U'B possible to avoid ill

I know that many men fail In 
this courtesy; but that Inn'1 whal 
I'm talking ahnut. Thnt dooon't 
exoune a hoy, docs il? VVhnt He 
men do, nred concern us only when 
it ia fight; then we can nftord to do 
«s they do. But to be less than 
courteous to a woman just because 
gome t»*n '" ^eM 'bi\n courteous, 
ian't a. good argument, ii it?

tiu hu:k u[ it in our example. But 
ho nurld IM too ulircwd for that; it 
ullonH practice more than prcach- 
IIR. Being Idvable, day in and 

day out, hrlpi more peo^lo to 
Jliiiet than all tic n'tjUuienta our 
ipg can ulter.   Sulicttd.

How Better Than Plllt?
The question has been asked In what 

way nre Chamberlain's Tablets superior 
to the ordinary cathartic and liver pills? 
Our answer is, they are easier and more 
pleasant to take and their effect is so 
gentle that one hardly realizes that it 
a produced by a medicine. Then, they 

not only move tho bowels but improve 
tho appetite and strengthen the dlges 
lion.

Is
showing that the period of mercy la 
much longer than the period of wroth. 

III. Th* BI*Mlno» «f M*Mlah'« 
Klnodem (w. 8-0).

1. "Comfort all thst mourn" (v. 2|. 
Tlie day of vengeance will bring sor 
row lo ninny, but they shall be com 
forted when they shall see the Hlog 
on Die throne.

2. "(live unto them beauty for 
ashes" (v. 3). This peculiarly applies 
to Israel.

8. "OH of Joy for Mourning" (v. 8), 
Israel has been mourning for cen-. 
turlex. When the MesHlah shall reign 
as King they shall he glad.

4. "Uarnient of I'rulse for the Snlrlt" 
of Heaviness" (v. 3). Innter.a of 
wcnrlnte the symbol of the burden »f 
sin they shall lie'clothed so as to In 
dicate their Joyfulncss.

8. "(,'ulled Trees of Righteousness" 
(r, 8). These trees represent Israel 
a* planted by God and hearing fruit, 
not us reeds bowed down with   sor 
row.

0. "They Shall Build the Old 
Wastes" (v. 4). I.srael shall return 
to their own land and shall rebuild 
the city ot Jerusalem and the cities 
of Jyitnli which He watte.

T. "Strangers Shall Stand anil Feed 
Tour Flochi" (v. 5). In the time of 
the kingdom the Genid':: .ihiill render 
voluntary service onto Israel so that 
Israel may devote, her whole time- to 
the service ot God.

8. "Ye Shall Be Named th* Priests 
of the Lord" (v. C). God chose Israel 
to be the priestly nation to represent 
Him to the Gentiles.

0. "For Your Shame Te Shdll Havt 
Double" (r 7). Instead of the shame 
and confusion wi.'ch Israel has rxpe

a.o

"Wi- meaguii; God by ourrelveB, 
wh»n we think of giving to Him as 
boiii/, a real cacrltlce of joy or pow 
er. It may he a eaorlGoo but of 
the umill j >y 10 t)>o great one. It 
may benin in :>i>ln, but il ends in 
power, aa all true givern learn."

woman's
n:  >. ;-« it tin*
wa* wounded urn 
\Vo rejolccf liowever, tl 
In* v/as not llnni, for t 
iower part and not vlta«

But we rejolco even Vfirc because of 
another bruising which Is mentioned, 
when tho Seed of thu womnn shall 
bruise the serpent's head. True, Christ 
anticipated His final victory when He 
overcame th« Adversary In the wilder 
ness and at Ills resurrection (Col. 
2:15). But H»* victory Is not yet com 
plete, and will not be until tho dawn 
of tho nappy millennial day, when Sa 
tan will be boOnd for a thousand years, 
to ho finally cast Into the lako of Oi«. 
Notice, that while It wan Christ's heel 
which was wounded. It Is Satan's head 
which Is tu be bruised, and the bead Is 
the vital pat'.!

Huxli/s 0^ Mir.

.How thrilling that, embedded ID tho 
very account of the entrance of sin Into 
tho world, thousands of years ago, Is 
the prophecy of Christ's final victory 
over It, which still awaits fulfillment. 
There Is much pessimism abroad today. 
Huxley said: 'Tho theory of evolu 
tion encourages no millennial expecta 
tions. If, for millions of yean, our i 

1 globe has taken the upward rood, yet, ) 
{ sorieil.iK", the summit will bo reached, 

and tin) downward route will be com- 
menC'.Ml." H-it, with this promise of 
(lod before us, \ve ran cay with Luther: 
"Hero arises '.ho Sun of Comtpli'ion." 

We do not think It fanciful to sco In 
this wonderful Scripture a suggestion 
ot tho virgin birth of Christ. How 
shall wo otherwise explain the state 
ment that tho Iledeemer Is to bo the 
Seed nt the woman, but nothing U 
xuld of Ills being tho Seed of tho want 

In closing, wo would again point out 
that this "first announcement of tin

KSa^SaiSSSKiiiia^^
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-^»YOU ARE INVITED
OOL-E'S RANGES

Week a

BOTH COAL &,
BAVE 

WOOD

rlenced for centuries ih« shall have ' pixpcl," of the good news, 1s presented 
double honor and rejoicing. I In an announcement of warfare nnd of 

10. "I Will Dlroct'Thelr Work, and ' "n"1 Judgment on Satan. It reminds 
Hake a Covenant With Them" (vv. 8. ,  '» ">'>t. while tho book of Revelation
9), (jod will vindicate Hl» people and 
cause tho ( 'cntllffl to see the divine 
favor upon them.

WANTED
Salesman and Collector in Ber 

lin, Md., Territory with Horse or 
Auto. Good Paying Position for 
Hustler. Apply to the 
SINQEH SBWINU MACHINE CO. 
SALISBURY,   MARYLAND.

Prophets.
Btllove not every spirit hut try the 

spirits If they be of Hod, because many 
fHlftp prophets are gone out Into the 
world.-John 4:1.

Unjust Things.
H* that speaketh unjust things 

cannot be hid, neither shall tl fhaitls- 
Ing judgment paxx him by. nook of 
Wisdom. 1:8.

In the Sight of All Mtn. 
Provide thlnK* honest In the sight 

of *U men.   llomans 12:17.

Souvenir Post Cards
OF BBKLIN \ND VICINITV,

1 OENT EAOH.
70RSAI.E AT THIS OFFICE

Gigantic Codflsh.
The largest single cod ot which 

Wilfred T. Orenfcll hoi n record, he 
tells In "Ijihrndor," weighed 102 
pounds. The record on tho Newfound 
land banks Is held by a fish taken In 
1838, which weighed, after being gut 
ted, 130 pounds; tho American record 
by a fish wolghliiK 100 pounds.

Lofty Island Mountains. 
The volcano Mauna I.oa on the Is 

lam! of Ilnwull and tho neighboring 
cone, Mauna Kea. both nearly 1-1,000 
feet high, are among the highest Island 

in (b»

closes with glorious visions ot the new 
heaven and earth, these are preceded 
by sceneii ot judgment, In which the 
plagues of Egypt are repeated, oaly 
Intensified, nnd men gnaw their very 
tongues for pain. Mod Is long-suffcr- 
Ing, but tho day of Christ's wrath 
must come, It tho serpent's seed are to 
bo destroyed and the meek nro to In 
herit the earth. God's very purposes 
of good require the judgment v/blch U 
to full on the earth I

How we rejoice tn Him who Is tho 
Deliverer from the wrath to com* (I 
Thcss. 1:10). Just us God provided 
coats ot skins for our sinful first 
parents, so wo may slug: 
Juui <hy bloVl and rlxhteouincM

My b*auiy ar«, -py glorious 4r*u ; 
 JJld.t ItamlnE ivorl<u. In theio «rray«4, 
With Joy ihall I lift up my li«»d."

All Things Good and Ustful. 
  There If not oue grain In the uni 
verse, either too much or too little; 
nothing ti to be added, nothing to bo 
spared; not so much as any one par- 
tlclo of It, that mankind may not bo 
cither the better or the worse of It, 
according a«Mt Is applied. L'Bstrang*.

Bttt Form cf Reading. 
A man Improve* more by reading tho 

story of a portion eminent for pru 
dence nnd virtue than by tho fluent 
rules nnd precepts of morality. Ad* 
illauu..

Plenty of Time 
for Guests

No wom«n winu to wotL In liit liiclttn 
 II the time.

Cole's Sanitary 
Down Draft Range

with In perfect dfc hol.lfng, crmklni, n<l 
haltlni tttufti mcint that (lit: IvKitcWi'e 
c«n truK thi« t«ni!' in ,! > her »orv 
P'opcllr- Ntft ntfruttT til watch llio 
dove every Liutute of ilir i.mr.

Holds Fire OOcr Ni^jht

O LE'
^' OT DLAST 

FUEL SAVTMG SYSTEM
cf Ctttnhustlon mem*   (m»*rhlrcl ttio*ieJi»1f tavln* of the furl hill; mean* potttivn CK!I- 
ln|«iul baking tctulrt nut foun<i In other makr* nf rinc«t. «n<l ntt^m tiltufy cf Htno 
lo iprra with n^if rue.u, tk»n't be   Jrudjc ir> »n Inferior r«n«* t-itn* tntOMcm 
*t one* inj U< u * rdl «.»a all .bout thli «ro nJcitu! t^l. (ouJ anJLlxjr u«3t.

A Beautiful

Eleven-Piece

Set Of
* «

Pyrex Ware

Given With j
i 
i

Each Range ! 

Sold During 

This Week,

C. * P. Hard ware Co.,
TELEPHONE No 19.

Berlin, - Maryland.
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Buy Early
And Get

Full Benefit
Now that cold weather has arrived 

and being assured of its continuance 
for several months, it is advisable to 
make purchases of winter apparel early.

You will not only benefit by their use but will guard against 
paying higher prices later.

The gradual trend of prices is up 
ward and, according to an investiga 
tion conducted by Harvard University, 
pre-war prices will not prevail for at 
least ten years.

: SHOES
We have just received another large shipment of shoes which 

places us in a better position to fill your requirements than 
ever before.

us
Hi

Take out an insurance policy against loss by buying the ~
All-Leather'' line for we shall not allow you to lose. Re- s

member that "It takes leather to stand weather." g

BOOTS &, ARCTICS
The Goodrich Rubber Co. is noted for its manufacture of fine 

rubber products and we carry their stock because it is guaran 
teed to give satisfaction.

«  I .irilt'ss as "to utterly desert 
.V Ills tired brnln could not solve 
the problem.

For days he lay there looking se- 
'cretly nt the door for Coi.-i'.le. Iler 
silence piqued him. Then one nfter- 
.noon 'his friend. Harold Grlnnell, 
came to sit with him.

"Wish mo good luck, John. I am 
engaged to Coral le Winter."

A long pause, then Murray mur 
mured fulntly, "Since when'/"

"Oh, for the last six months. Corallc 
wanted to keep It secret."

Another long pause, during which* 
Orlnnell considered calling the nurse. 

"I hope to be carried home In the. 
nmbuluuce tomorrow," John Hold, to 
break tho silent;".

"Tomorrow! Why. I don't under 
stand It. You certainly are not going 
fionie to nn empty hcyse? You ir.ust 
know that your wife went back to her 
father's last week I"

"So she did, to make n tittle visit. 
Welt, my poor head troubles 014- yet," 
nnd -Murray cVowd his eyes. Grlnni-Il. 
thinking him ngicrp. Btole out of the 
room.

"I do not blame the little girl. Sic 
Is tired of the «h"le mc«». Of c-'Mrjie"," 
she won't come b.ick. I've dono*j3me 
thinking wlille I WHB died here. Hulll- 
well was right."

Slurrny closed lil.s eyw ncaln, wear- 
,Ily. "Wish I were denil," he thought. 
"Hut before I go I'd like to confes* 
to the little clr!. I don't blame her fo: 
being cold. I have lieen n skunk. Sbe'f 
told her father everything, of course 
Small patience (be old man will hav< 
with such a Ktory as she could tell 
him."

I.' 1 ! t-nsclously be spoke aloud. 
He lay there with eyes closed, nnd 

.the nurse, popping In nt the door, re- 
'l«! rted to the Interne: "Sleeping cora- 
f..rtnl.ly."

Murray «mUi><l. bitterly. "Shall I 
ever xloep njmin?" be thon;h>. "This 
dull ache Is more <<x<iulftlte ngony tt'-tn 
m.v. physical suiTorlng caused by the 
Occident. I'll h:ivt> to give Ijunu up, 
of course. Iler father Isn't the mnn to 
Rive me n second irlnl."     

A soft arm Kjole across Hl» chest, 
nml a long U--« wunneil his lips. John 
hardly breathed for fear Ilie Joy 
would fndx Ini" ii dream. 

"John, do yon know me?" . 
"My wife I Hut I want to confess. 

Cornllc "
N'cvor mind." she «onthed. 'Tve 

known about ''onilie nil along, but 
Hireiy «-o are not coins to let a silly 
doll come between u», after nit these 
years?"

TIs only heaven that Is Riven 
awny." murniurdl John, closing his 
eyes In Jils firm plMix-ful ^leep. while 
l.nnra knelt b<.«i<l<> l)':.i.

marked advance and lias won thou 
sands of converts! to approved methods 
of disease prevention.

In home hygiene nnd care «f the sick 
Instruction, which Ilts the student In 
mcthodx of proper en re where Illness Is 
not fo serious ns to require profes 
sional service, the Hod Cross conduct 
ed 3,884 classes during the lash year, 
enrolled 2,350 Instructors, 9.1,418 stu 
dents and insi.cd 42,050 certificates.

On June !ln, IKS, nutrition service 
embraced l,l!)il classes -vlth n total of 
27,.VJ.'{ children nnd 'J.5SO enrolled dieti 
tians. Seventy-eight food selection 
classes gnuluuied 7;!3 who received 
Ueil Cross certift'.-ntes. In general 
health activities Ited Cross Chapters 
maintained 817 health center*, serving 
us many communities, provided 3tt,7ol 
health lectures for targe audiences ev 
erywhere, while cllnl'-s numbered over 
10,000.

COMFORTS
A complete line displayed

for your inspection.
As low as

$2.50

BLANKETS
Whether you wish Cotton, 

Mixtid oc AU.yUaotV 
have them. As low

$1.50

- v.ell UK

& s

Red Cross Gains 
Strength in All 

Foreign Fields
In lc>ular pfusessloa* o' tlio Vailed 

States und In foreign lands t'te Ameri 
can Uo-J Cross scored heavy gains dur 
ing tin* last yrar, [i.isging tltr: pre 
vious membership high mnrk of 1018 
by -1.201 und advancing me ruun* to 
iri(5.:iH. The I'Jiillmtlne* '"kv Ihr 
lend.' ^lining nearly iOO (ier cem. mm 
< .\\lna 115.917 memKom. Ui Europe 
l!:« 1021 Hull Cull enpillcd 11,125, 
vith the Gmstantlnr.]ile chapter re- 
l-ortlng 005. n gain of 3!\ members, 
china wu» 1,782 niembenC a gu1n of 
; ;*!: tlie IHtti* Virgin Islands have 
I.(MX), while Hit- Dominican Hepubllc 
nlih ?,0-J7 ndvnn'.t'il frmn li.. previous 
"high murk by 1.4S3 m-\v inpinlwrs. 
Until, organised In Itt-t 1. now hat 
nonrly 1.000 enrolled. Mexico repi>rt« 
.",r>», tt gain of H27 In one \»-ar. The 
Amrrle<m lied Crow lias uprend Its 
membership over mini- "(  foreign 
l.md* nnd Its Junior ii,i":ilM*r*nlp out 
side of the Utillt-il State* in close to 
'00,000.

FEEDING PIGEONS IN LOFTS
Most Popular Method Is to Have

Stated Hour* for Placing Grain
Supply In Troughs.

Self-feeding hopper* nro seldom 
found nowadays In the lofts of veteran 
pigeon breeders. Their argument Is 
that they barn not found It profitable 
tb hare several days' supply ot grnln 
within reach so the birds nay help 
themselves at will. There are two 
retsona for tills: First. Inferior 
squabs aru C.Iaed In lofts where feed 
Is constantly before the birds, as t tie re 
Is. no regularity among the breeding 
pigeons In feeding their young; sec 
ond,   this continual picking at the 
grain eventually lead* to poor appe 
tites, resulting In the squabs .tt'ffcr- 
Ing.

Another disadvantage In having 
feed ly tag-around, is that It attracts 
mice and evea rats, and when once 
these enemies get In a loft there la 
treat loss of jroqpc; birds. '

The most popular method for feed- 
Ing Is to have stated hours for Flue- 
Ing the grtln In the troughs. There

Answer the Call.

New One to Her.
Fastidious gnumimrlaiiB driven out 

of colleges and piil*41shlnK office* np- 
penr to Tie taking refuge In the court*. 
Itecently an actress wan hron;;lit lye- 
fore a city roa^istr.ite for recklessly 
speeding In IIM' niilomolille, and -.vas 
asked l>y blm Abut she wnn Irying to 
do. She cpnfep--eil with .1 <im;.i . -i 
was Just iryllit t'> ...Tlously split tin- 
air." The .luA-lal rotnn *,IH: ">V«1I, 
If you did - "

Red Cross Water 
First Aid Makes 

Life-Saving Gain
More limn S23 Chapter* engaged In 

life wing or w»!cr flmt aid Ia»t year 
\vltli tbr. reHiill thin 111.- Anierleun Red 
Cnum l.lfe Having t'orjm ban net a new 
high mark for   nmllnifnt nnd the 
number -of (|unlllled life savers do- 
veln|K>iL The l:rliiem« of "learn to 
swim v.Tt'V," In lunuy IncnlltleH Is re- 
.)l.ol!i« tlie water fiilalllle« through In- 
mructlon and thc> wider dissemination 
of revuxciintlon methods d<*inonHiruted 
by tie Kcd-Crom representatives. Kx- 
i-ellent work has been done In tenrtiln 
a lar>:e part of the American popula 
Uon IIIHV to i:\ke i >re of Itself In the

Berlin People tiiv« Found That This 
Is Necessary.

A cold, a elrain, a sudden wrench,
A little cause may butt the kid 

neys.
Spells of backache often follow,
Or some irregularity of tbe urine
A splendid remedy for euch at- 

lacks,
A medicine that has satisfied thou- 

unds
Is Doan's Kidney Pille, a special 

idney reme<ly.
Many Berlin people rely on it.-
H«re is Berlin proof.
W. J. Hasting', Hr., ealeetnan, 

ay St., sajs: "My kidueys got 
ut of order and I bad a dull none 
croes my back and kidneys. II I 
ook cold, the trouble was worse. 
[y kidneys didn't act right. I used
oftu'a Kidney Pills and they re 
eved the trouble, strengthening my 

Jack and kidneys and helping ma 
a wvcry way. I recommend Doan'i 
o anyone having kidney complaint.

Price GOc, at all dtalero. Don't 
imply aek for a kidney remedy  
et Doan'a Kidney Pills the same 
bat Mr. Hastings had. Foster- Mil- 
mm Co , Mfrs., Buflulo, N. Y.

 .VBter. for this
Si«rv|i-«. In

LOOM Grain in Pigeon Lofts Attract* 
Mice and Rats.

troughs arc placed In the center of thi 
floor, no <hat there will bo plenty o 
room for all "tlie birds to gallic 
around It. Cinlvanlzed Iron drinking 
vessels ore preff rrvd* to slnne foun 
tains.

There are three open boxes In ei»c*. 
loft, niw.nurlng 12 Inches In len 
three Inches In width, and three Inc 
In depth, and these boxes contr.ln 
oyster-shell, grit and charcoal. "

A bathtub Is placed In the aviary of 
each pen. Iliew* are made of galvan 
ized Iron and of convenient "Ire for 
handling. I Hiring the winter tbe 
birds are given a bath about once a 
'. .'   ':. tint only on bright clear day*. 

.nii»r It may be given twl<v R 
ii're llll.'il nl.out

W. J. EIXIS
Contractor and 
Builder *#**.*
CARPKNTKH WOHK

Phone 6i-H

BKK1.IN. - MARYLAND

Ewirpg Bowen
Undertakers and 
Embalmers.:::::::

WH are carrying to suit the trade,
full line of Caskets and Robes.

We are also dealers in Flowers and
Funeral designs.

Ail buaineaa will receive prompt 
attention day or night.

BUSINESS LOCATED AT FLOW El SI
BKRLIN. MD.

ALMOST PUT HiS FOOT IN ll

It will (be '-oni-r." Tnc wtme- 
wtmt <1ii?.eil l^iy paid l;or rtne, but con- 
Ilileil to her Njrjcnil* tbat Kite would 
not know ulialyin lullniiive was If one 
leaped Into her car.

'Where your cash pays Dividends"

John Meets an Old 
Friend

By CAROLINE H. WILSON

"Hull unil I are going nn the yacht 
cluli rrnl.se, Jlulllwt-ll; better come 
vuili ii", - ' ri-rtiiirLcd Jnliii Mu-'rny I" 
hi- friend, pushing hud; bin i-linlr iiii.i 
li;:lilliii,' ii rlgiircltc.

llalliuell threw his eil'nls Inl'ii the 
venter "I' tin- table.

"Nn, thank you. Miirniy. I must (jet 
inick tu tin* olllee. Viilli etonml Ktxnl
Ulm-S Wlllllll III! tilt- dcHlll (if UU1 . UuVO

In think of the wife, you know. I'll 
lake my pleasure, ut lht utlu>r end 01' 
lire." 

"Mlcnml good times;" thought Altir-
IT.V, US III' WlllkCll down tilt' KtlVl't,

vh'ile. "I hii'.on't Inn) iiiuiiy punt 
11m. . < lately. Itiisliiens is rotten. Anil 
l.uiira In cold as Ire, although 1 coiilil 
have staked my life thai I.mirii vymhl 
Inni' HIuck If 1 liuil ciinietl onl;, u day 
liilmivr'H [my. \Vdl, perlinps 1 liinl 
lifttiT r.lve up tlio iTUl.si' anil no lini'l; 
to Ihi! ollloe. There nr« several lin- 
liiirlniit letterH that oiiKht to K» "ill 
nn the next ninll." llulllwell'.s reiunrk 
 till rnnkled.

lln \VIIH \vnlkln n' down tlio nvenne 
when, one block away from his otlU'e, 
lio met Ills v.'lfe'M >iM school friend, 
Cornllo Winter.

"Why, how ilo jou do, John," wlie 
exelaimeil, hoMliiK »nt her Imnd. "llail 
lunch yet?" nnd without giving him 
time to nnswur, ndded, "I nm 'inuat 
famished."

John liesltnteil (ho fniftlon of <; 
moment, then gave up nil thoiiKlits of 
olllec work.

"Where shnll wn luiirh loduy?" slie 
nsked, coolly, leltlni; n cumml passer- 
by gather III* Impression tlmt thoy 
hnd been In the linblt of incetltii,'. John 
rnlnrcd iiml lookeil lifter tlio limn Jttst 
IIM he, liy MIIIIO nifiitul tulcpatliy, 
turned nnd looked John over from 

Iliend to fiMit.
"I don't cure," exclaimed ho, moroKU- 

ly. "Anywhuro you please."
"A corner of thu Knullsh ten room 

would Butt me nil right. I think a good 
1.'Inter Nowlnirg would pi en so mo down 
to liu ground."

Murray gronned Intvnrdly, unil tried 
tn visualize tlio otiilo of his pocket- 
book. They found o E?claduk! corner

"Ti'ere'll B« Plenty of Room."

nt Hie fur end ot (lie. room, wuo.ro 
John soon recovered his nstinl good 
spirits. Ho WIIH IniiKhlug henrtlly nt 
S.IIDO witticism of I'ornllo when the 
hnppcucd to remark: "Oh, I'd love 
to K» as /nr ns (ho ynclit club with 
you."

"Would yon? Well, he n good sport 
in.d eomo with me. There'll bo plenty 
of room. I'm colni; (o motor down 
\\llli my liiitgngo tills nfternoon.nnd 
let the cliiiuu*e%.:r brltiR hack, the mix- 
rlilne. Pare you I You'll hnvo nn nw- 
fully Knod lime."

"Take your iliin-. I'm c-iliiu to tele- 
plinno nml then I'll bu with you In n 
jiffy."

Murrny tipped tliu waiter with thu 
hint clinnge ho hnd In his pocket, mid 
roue to follow after Pornlle. Ju*t ns 
lie Icnne.d to pick up Ills fallen liand- 
ki'i'chlef, hu. wns Mtiintied to henr hla 
wlt'u tiillilnK (o n woman friend be 
hind him.

"Well, wlml of It?" nuked John of 
himself, brlMlli'ff In self defense. "Co- 
rnllo Is an old Arl«pd_o£ L&urjV'

JUKI tho ifl'IW* in* «<M ,:i-l;i le 
loemberliiR Hint' Ills v.lfe l>ml linked 
for the use of I in- iiutim o!i|| t. that 
arternoon to 1:0 MU'l'pln-. Also, thai 
she had not bei-n nl all uill lately.

"I've half u nuilim tn turn hacl< ami 
set her to go with «». Cut *Ue thin'/* 
I'm lni«y at ilie oflin-. ami uondncs^ 
knows I t nupli|- to he. So. ll's beltei 
i.ot to speiif:. but I 'wish I hnd not 
1111*1 Cornlli',"

lie hurriedly left tin- r»o:n and hum 
nl up a lcleph:>ni* booth. Ho took mil 
his watch. *

 "I'lin-e ii'rlo<-h. My <!i*nrv*i- !  Tlicre s 
Hull note lo Mcar« A l'iiii'.i!^lil. (,'njii- 
lo prole.sl! I meant In 1:0 tn the bank 
'Ills 'irieninun. llnnu It all'. If I 
hadn't met Cnnille It nrr;hl nil have 
been nt!i*nd>-'i t*>. """MI- tn think or 
It, tbounb, 1 haven't got the $oUO In 
UK* sufe. Well, u Klioit Ufe und a mer 
ry one* for mi*," be laughed. Then bo 
jolin-il Ci.rallc on tl,e Hiik-wulk just us 
bN cliniilTeiir roumh-d tl'c corner, lio 
dismissed Hie man tt-r the day.

Weaving bis way flirough tbe crowd 
ed tralllc Inoli till bin millil, no that 
he liuil lltllu Hme to think of bin 
troiililcf.

"Teacb me lo drive) I" suddenly 
beKKed Cnnille.  

Murray was dismayed. Ue disliked 
anyone but Ills cbaiin'eur to touch the 
wln-el.

"Well, we'll lime to get ou a long 
Htivtch of road, no city ulrecU for u 
,nuvlce," auil hu turned uulu the couu- 
try road.

"It'« u wonderful day, John, too nice 
to spend In u poky olUcv. I believe 

taking u good time u* one goes 
along. I was to meet u friend at thruo 
and buy some appropriate' music fur 
the chu.'cli, but I should worry 1" Sbu 
laughed, lightly. John remembered 
that tho keeping of an appointment 
was a life and death matter with bin 
wife.

"Thank the heaven Cornllo ID not 
my wife," bo thought. "Htlll, If the 
little minx la fond of nio huw can I 
tinub her?" he reasoned.

AH Cora lio laughed «ho put one. hand 
on his arm familiarly, turned, and 
Minlled up Into bin face. 

Crush!
Hours nftcrwurd when 'Murray ciimo 

to lilmnelMio found hlmwlf In a bos- 
iiltnl cot.

"Tho wonianT" be Inquired ot tbe 
nurse, anxiously.

"Don't worry. You ran Into nobody.
Of couriio, your nerved are terribly
'shaken, but It might have been worse."

"Can It bu possible that CoruKa wan
unhurt)'.' hg tliouglit. "if ao, e«a i)iip

Chscks In Furniture. 
Unsightly cnu-fcN in riirnltunj may 

ho Illicit In wllli bev.'.wiix. first soften 
the >VII.T .unt'.l ll In <>r tho eorudsteocy 
i.f puny, (livn pr.'.K u tlriufy and
-miMitlily Into (lie < racks wun u thin 
sioel knife. i-'iiildp:iper o\«i' tfio sur 
rounding woo.I ur.d work'tint du.it Into 
tin- beeswax. Tills xivtH n wood finish
  r color, and wh»n the furnlturu Is 
viirnlslicO the eru(ks will have disap 
peared. .
. ltiH-M\vn\ Is b»tier lln.n putty, for 
{iiilty six'ii iliic». criimliles and full- 
out, wMlf tlif ivnx will remain for nn 
Indefinite length of time without 
rltnui:-.'.  

Ctliors
U it l.iirtg" fur
 I'.:- t" Join t!-e

"i in help
ed rr

RED GROSS WINNING 
IN FIGHT FOR HEALTH

Better, Stronger Citizenry Now
Emerging Out of Work in

United States.

THE - 
KITCffEN 
CABINET

fi nnd tumint
Upside down. If tbe water It not emp 
tied fhortly utter the bird* nr* 
through bathing, tliry may drink of It 
and become sick.

LIME OF GREAT IMPORTANCE

Ttic AmrrK'nn Hod Cross as an 
evangelist of better health h«s looked 
ItH problem square In the face. How 
it accepted tli« tuxk revealed to It In 
ttio nation's physical condition as 
brouglit out durlnx the World War, 
nud conscientiously applied Its activi 
ties to correction forms a vlvlj chap 
ter In tho forthcoming annual report. 
IHMorU-ally m,U practically, nursing U 
a basic work for the Ited Cross. In Its 
public health nursing service, In In 
struction In homo liyglene nnd care of 
the «lck, nutrition classes, first aid 
nnd life mixing courses and health cen 
ters, the Ainfricpn lied Cross la ap 
plying effectually tho lessons learned 
during tlio war and making for a 
healthier, stronger and better nour 
ished citizenry.

The task of tho lied Cross Public 
Health nurse In the 1,210 nursing serv 
ices now operating throughout the 
country instructing tholr communities 
In health essentials and disease pre 
vention Is demonstrating the pofislblll- 
tle.s of human betterment and tho great 
benefits of enlightenment.

IMirhift ilie luHt your 313 new public 
hi'nlth nursing services were establish 
ed by Hod Cross Chapters, nod several 
hundred services so convincingly prov 
ed their ofTeclivoneas that they were 
taken over by public authorities. In 
order to promote this work ?:in,000 wim 
allotted to provide women to prepare 
themselves for public nursing. Tho 
home visits imido by tlio 1,210 nurses 
aggregated nearly 1,.VX),000, visits to 

i schools numbered 140,000, anil In sti 
months li!.->0,000 school children were 
.Inspected by these nurses nnd where 
defects were found advised cxnmlrln- 
lion by physicians. >n rural commu 
nities this service ha* laade a yery

' The old moon ilf.t In II.« n*« n.jon's 
urmn lli« Etinut ot a bubble th n laucnr 
of fflil. the while ilopo •hlmmer to 
Ui* pnlll'l xluw the ihndowml moun 
tain >l.i>ulilcrii IK foifnt up to mot 
tlic evening itar. Low In lh« «»it 
Orion «1'P» with IlflcO fool Into tb« 
Kiim* neltl* of the •ky.-Waltxr P.

, Katon. ,

GOOD, ECONOMICAL OI8HE8

Mojil cooked m a rasxcrulo mny he 
tender nnd line lliivnrcd even If from 

Ilia cheaper cuts. 
Ca litre ltd 

Chuck Steak.  
Cut a slice or two 
of chuck at least 
two Inches thick 
nnd large enough 
to nt the casser 
ole. Urowu well 

In u little trlod-out DIICI, place. In the 
cnuKcrole with enough hot water, meat 
or vegetable Muck to cover. Cover 
closely nnd Kbnmer until tender. At 
tlio end of that lime add six small 
onlonx, n few carrots sliced and 
enough small potatoes to servo the 
family; continue cook Inn until the 
vfgetnblos nro lender. Thicken the 
gruvy. and serve from tlio casserole or 
arrange on n plattir.

China Chile. Tnke two pounds of 
tho neck of lamb, cut Into small pieces. 
.Sunk one cupful of dried beans over 
night, drain, ndd the beans, one bead 
of lettuce shredded, two sliced onions, 
nalt nnd pepper to season and two 
cupfuls of balling water. Simmer un 
til tho tncnt Is lender about three 
hours.

, Qrahani Bread. Tnke one-third of 
a cupful of niiRnr, one-fourth of n cup 
ful of fat melted, mix am! ndd one and 
one-half cupfuls at soyr milk, one-half 
traspoonful of salt nnd three-fourths 
of a teaspoonfut of soda, one-half cup 
ful of white flour, two cupfuli ot 
grnbam flour, two tcnspoonfuls ot 
baking powder. Neat well nnd bake-In 
a woll-grcascd bread pan for Dfty min 
utes.

Bran Bread. Mix two cupfuls each 
of brim nud white Hour, one ten spoon 
ful of wilt, or.o und one-half cupfula 
of milk, five tcnspoonfuls of baking 
ponder, four tablcapoonfuls of augur 
nnd one-half cupful of raisins. Btcnm 
In n covered coffee cnn for threo bourn. 

Plain Mtrlngues. Beat four egg 
whites until dry. add ono and one-bait 
cupfuls of granulated sugar very slow 
ly. Cover n board wltli writing paper 
und drop the meringues upon this In 
any desired form. Kprlnklo with fine 
ly uliredded almondu and bake In a 
very slow oven for forty-five mlnntcs.

Mineral Element I* Essential for Egg
Production and Development of

Young Chicks.

Provision for on adequate aupply 
of lime In th<* ration should be made 
by poultry misers, for If this Impor 
tant mineral element Is lacking In the 
food a drain Is nmclf on tho reserve 
supply in the tmncs and soft tissue* 
of the animals which Interferes ma 
terially with egg production In ma 
ture liens and In HIP proper develop 
ment of the growing chick*. .

BIG VALUE OF ANIMAL FEED
Experiment Made at Purdu* Unlv«r»

Ity Showed Great lner«as< In
Egg Production.

Animal feeds have n decided value 
In tho ration of laying hen* nnd pul 
lets. Experiments made by the I'ur- 
dtio TTnlvpntlty showed an average ege 
record of 140.2 egg* In a year from n 
pen of pullet* fed skim milk; IHTi.O 
I'BKH frmn those fed meat scrap; nnd 
fll.'J eggx from those Hint received no 
animal feed of any kind.

Visitor In Small Town Found Ha Had
to Be Exceptionally Careful

About Offending In.Laws.

There In a town is tbf Southn-rt* 
where the fiu>>!Ue« hare Intermarried 
to-such on Mtent that It It difficult 
for nn out«lder to make the least 
criticism of one |>er«io without the 
'v.niv.T of ofrendlnn Homo family con- 

H»n. \Vhen nn unfortunate visitor 
uMatod Mfc-tbU fliot to Mr. Jona. 

the pnnlmnKtrr, Mr. Jones nodded.
'Hill I'erklnH thnfii our nlK-rirr  

complained of that no' longer ago than 
last week," sold lie, according to the 
Philadelphia Ledger.

"You nee. It took him more'n a week 
to arrest Krunk becuuM) Frank got 
wind that he was wonted on a little 
matter of sellln' moonshine, and he 
went un a round of visits amongst tils 
relatives, aunts, nephews-ln-law and I 
don't know what all, anil It waxn't till 
he had had hl« fill nnd went back home 
to bin wife tbat ItlllVo'uUl make the 
arrest without seeming to kind of butt 
In, ns you might 'say, nnd iqioll the 
reunions."

"I should think he would make a 
strange sort of sheriff," Hold tho vis 
itor, "waiting all the time for senti 
mental reasons nnd then arresting   
man when   hi* went home, . Just be 
cause hi* wife wasn't n relation I"

Whereupon the pnsltniiHtcr drew, 
himself DI> and assumed n remote ex- 
prennlon.

'That'll UH you look nt It," he said 
In n chilly tone. "I may be n bit 
prejudlc-ed In Hill's favor, an he mar 
ried my Hou-ln-btw'n youngest Hlnter. 
Anything that concerux him concern* 
me. you imderffnnd."

LIHM
If your dilcks are not doing well 

Hoqicthliig la wrong. Look out for 
lice ami for worms In the IntvsllneH.

All cockerels that are not to 
a« breeders should be marketed as 
noon us they weigh about two pounds.

     
A two-pound bird will m 11 for an 

much now ns u four-pound bird two 
montliR later.

    *
The sex of geese Is best distin 

guished by tt\r.o und voice, danders 
are somewhat heavier and have harsh 
er voices. U U the ganders tbat 111** 
when they ure attacked or annoyed.

     
Sweet milk In abundance Is highly 

desirable. Milk-fed fowls usually 
bring n premium on the market* and 
have a better flavor than tlioso fed on 
fattening ratten* melstencd with wa 
ter.

Hug* Jellyfish.
A Jellyfish of beautiful, translucent 

blue, welching close of IK) pounds, wu* 
washed ashore on tbe eouth of Eng 
land coast recently. Tb* creature has 
raven odd-looking jilnk-lmed tentacles 
protruding below tho body of It und 
bed two orifices rcH*nibllnR gills to 
brcatho through. Some of us Imvo 
vivid recollections of being stung bad 
ly by small ones and tremble to tblnk 
what euch a big fellow ns thU could 
fla. -

FRAGRANCE CN PRISON f T
Electric Perfumer In C'ovcUnd County

Jill Arouses Mind to All Kinds
of Possibilities.

Altar <   i-oscs anil swis-t /ivnts nf- 
A ruby! Thero'n «n electric perfumer 
at the county Jtill. It eastn all U'li: l.< 
of siveetncKs on Ilie prlxnn nlr. .1 si 
turn tin* button mil the Jail ln*-"r   
u garden of roses or fraurant with l'» 
seen: of ornnge hl'i»«oms.

The ntlior day tlio uiir.o<iiln-re ••'. 
the Jill reflei-ted Hie nrntnu of the f >r 
ent CMlar. It might liuve been N«rw i 
pine, xasMifras, eral) ainile blos< ' 
but It Just ba|>|ii>neil tlmt the perfui;i-r 
was clmrgoil to illspenHii an uriciia 
tinged wllb forest cedar.

The machine him |Hm.slbllltle*. (lie 
nlierllT hi'llevcs. It mlgbt hi* "iuplo\eil 
to awaken Ibv prlmmerx oticb inornlne 
n-ltb scents of vlolitx and soothe them 
ut breakfast wlt!i otlont of bam. eggs. 
corn fritter*, graperrult and other 
viands not on the regular mornlna 
menu of coffee and butteries* bread.

Ob, yes, Indeed, tbe machine lino {ins 
tabilities. At night It ecndd discharge 
thu odor of pineapple or flgx or dales. 
nnd any prisoner with H good dense 
of smell nnd » strong' Imagination 
could readily go to sleep and 
ho vns In Hawaii. ."

But the perfumer In In Jail only on 
trial.  Cleveland JMuIn Pciilor.

• i

Meteor* Tall In Saskatchewan. 
A giant meteor plunged Into tbe nig 

Quilt Jake, neur \Vynwanl. Saskatche 
wan. A fiery body xv.i* Been by ninny 
In tho district tr. drop from a clear 
**T und elou;lc, of Ntenin rose from the 
' «» for lorno time after It lind sunk 
In tho wnter. Other meteoric disturb 
ances are reported from Vunscoy, Scs 
katchewnn, noulhwcu of Snukaiocn. 
People In tho nelahbortiood heard live 
or Hlx loud expiomlon* nnd the earth 
between Vanicoy and 1'lko lake was 
shaken.  Montreal

i



BERLIN ADVANCE. The Berlin Concert Bund 
help to make thlngp merry for the

Mf.riLIN, MD., OCT. 27, IBM magqueraders on H ill'jw'epn night, 
 =-.z  =       'Tuesday, Ocl 81«t 
rHE ADVANOB for »or,r,.5 J-.rf Him,

ioiie*ty and chenpiif«s. o«i\ *i ,,,. r | For Sale - 13 Muck* of Timothy 
«ar. Hnhscrihn now

Mn.iveituiry "hi M««iniirinmn' 
ill lie. r.hATfitd nl fi wittF |wt line.

All verses o( poetry in connection 
death notices and

Speaks in Berlin.
In spite of two other meetings in

and clover hty. 160 l>uflie'nof good jtown at the eame hour, and the ab- 
wheat fi(u fr«-iii ouioiiK a: d OH tumid jn»::?e of tbe pastor, who is holding

vill bo charged 
i centf per lire.

for at the me of

Xocals.
Mrs. Hetty Tyre is quite ill this

Pigs For Sale 3 months old. 
J. R. Da via & Pro.

For Sale Barred Rock rooslHS. 
Joseph 0 Cropper.

For Sate One cow, one gasoline 
boat. J. M. Bruitcu.

For Sule, G'oc'ry store; good 
location Apply Berlin Advance.

For Sale White Leghorn pul- 
Itti. W. D. Basset', Berlin, Md.

For Sale SimmonB Nu. 314 crul 
btove. Mra. William Hullowav. .

Professor and Mrs. Burton are en 
lertaining a nine-lb. boy born last 
week.

For Sale Wall i-howi-a*r, four 
doors, glars 18x42 indies. F. E. 
Kernel zka.

ICverett Tyre broke his arm, lute 
taut week, whilr cranking the Ex- 
pi cub truck.

Wanted Nursing u>. reasonable 
pi ices. Lltlleton Birch, .Showell, 
M.I , Uoulr 2.

For Rent -3 iip-flnirs rooms un 
furnished. James E. Holland, No. 
! '>, Branch Pi.

Hor Rent 150 sere farm one 
mil.- of Berlin. W. U. Williams, 
.V.i'yvill". Del.

fur isle Two six-room ilwell- 
Apply id

for seed, mi f*rm i.ear 
occupied by Mr*. R. F.

Mnrey /pply to Franklin Up-
abur, Berlin.

Tbe Woman's Club held a very 
pleaiiiinl inciting on Fridry, Oct. 
20th, with nin» member? present. 
A flection of a volume on the Gov 
ernment of Maryland WC.B read and 

and a number of current 
topics brought to the attention of 
the Club by the different members.

MiBi Florence, While, of ?u'i.=bury, 
wlio spHit a few il.iyn with Mra. C. 
A. Holland, went to Pittaville, Tues- 
di>.?, to vifh her friend, Misj Mary 
UicliBrdsoi.. who was critically ill. 
and died later that day. Dr. 

llollant. carried her 
over, and made a business trip in 
Salisbury.

Wanted- Men and women to sell 
"The Hmaz'tig Story Of Henry 
Ford." A story of Bucctpa and a- 
chi>'T<>mcjnt of the world'H most fa-
inouo |>iiv*te cit'^en. 
cle Man of the Age."

W.

-tatter and 
condition.

The v "Mira 
81000 per

tv.tlvo t-hnatf. 
k*t>Aru.

Hor Sal« -One fouiln 
(airier in g'loil 

Ju.<H(ii: (t. Cto|.|.>>tr.

Mrs. Julin II. U'illiauiK mitl Joe 
Ilo'iins were among the Baltimore 
nu-urnioiUHtrt, Sunday.

Itting yiAir ezgi to UP; we ;>ay 
Hi.' highest market price. 
can s«t Ten Co.. BfiTm. M'l.

Mrs. Margaret MUohtiV returned 
h(ime )ii<t week fr'>m H H,»J- of 
oral weeks with her tlimghlerfl. in 
Saliabury.

Tlic IM.M' of l'Mt'.; r <l Junes, which 
wit' In liixve hcen tried 1ml Tuesday 
at Snow Hill, has liten removed to 
Cambridge.

Mr. .ri.l Mrd. \Vilbur 8. (ii-eenliel 
relumed Imue !u»t week, alter 
Hpei .ling ;i few weeks pleasantly in 
I'ei.iir) Ivmiift.

Mr. and Mrs. 3eoig<) Ksham, ol 
neiit E'oenizer, Del., are spending 
the wee1: with their HOD, .1 
am, and family.

DC. and Mra. C. A. Ilul'uml, and 
Miss Fluroni!) White, d( 
were guests Mond.iy of C. V. White 
und finnily, of Snow Hill.

For Rent  Fine naler donl faru: 
17") acres '2\ miles Berlin, Md. Ap 
ply Cieo. K. Aldrrh, 18 W. JOl-il 
St., New York City, N. Y.

We are in rec. -ipl of a 1021 yect 
hook of the Unite I States Depart 
ment of Agriculture, sent ua by 
CongreaanmuT. AlanUoldsl urougb.

All inleronltn'i in Rod Crotsa work 
ur« rrqucsted In uieet nt lit* Com

day in profile. Exclusive territory 
jiven. Write ua for particulars. 
Southern Sales Co., Salisbury, Md. 
Crew Maimgeia Wanted.

Married   At tbe iJaptinl parson 
age in Piincefs Annr-, hy tho pug- 
tor, Rev. J. P Darnel, on S.mday, 
Oct. 22, 1922. li-jr C. Kellam, ..I 
Exrn-ir", Va , iml Marie K Ster 
ling, n( Accomac, Va. The cere 
mony was perfoi me I in Uu> pros- 
encD uf three friends from Virginia, 
Mr. and Mr*. Criecn, of Princes 
Anne, und J. W. Tucker, of Berlin.

Ruv. J. Uupgell Verbrycke and 
Mr. and Mra. Uoorge" Thorn >a and 
daughter, of Showed, were enter 
tained for dinner, Sunday, by Dr.
and Mrs. C. 
White nnil

A. Holland. Homer 
family, of Salisbury,

Percy White and family, of Powell- 
villc, niul Mia. George B. Juhnpon 
and little daughter, of Salisbury, 
spent .Sunday afternoon and eve 
I'ing at III" patne hospitable home.

A Good Phyilc.
When you want   physic that is mild 

nnd gentle In cited, oany to take and 
certain to act, take Ohambertaln'« Tab 
let*. They are excellent.

II.

Stevenson M. E. Church
9.30a. m., Sunday School, B. 8. 

Furbash, Superintendent.
10.45 a. m., Preaching.
7.30 p. m., Preaching atrvici-, the 

Epworth Leagiii: having charge 
of the fmt half hour. The <>r- 
rhuHtra will play and other in- 
tercHtin^ and helpful features are 
expected.

7.30 p. in. Tuesday, Mul-wefk 
Prayer-meeting.

A cordial invitation extended to all. 
S. N. Pin iiAiin, Pastor.

extra meetings at Liberlytown, a 
goodly number of Presbyteria is and 
Methodists gathered Wednesday 
evening, in the Sunday Sctool room 
of tbe Presbyterian Church, and 
lie tent d attentively to Miss Roena 
K Shandr, of South-esslern Missou 
ri, ^ice-president of II. B Missouri W. 
C. T. U and NaMonal Organizer, 
tor about an hour and a ball, aisbe 
told of the vast amount of good, 
that has resulted from the Eight 
eenth Amendment. Though that 
amendment is not yet as well en 
forced as it should be, it has brought 
haopiue?s and prosperity to a'most 
numberless homes. Men who form 
erly couldn't keep fifteen cents, now 
have bank accounts.

Sbaner spoke of the history 
ol the Woman's Christian Temper 
ance Union, of its activities along 
various lines that had helped to 
make ours a d.y nation.

But she told too many ot us think 
NOW that our work is dine, and we 
can sit down and fold our lands, 
but the liquorites never rest They 
are eternally trying to spread senti 
ment in favor uf modifying tbe Vol- 
stead Act to ail.i.v winea and beer 
to be sold, which, if it could be 
dune, would certainly bring back 
the drink traffic with all itahciroie. 
Thia id no lime to rest on our oars. 
Our couttint watchfulness and vigi 
lance ia ure led now, ai much aa 
ever.

She eipccially urged thil our 
vote.-* should only be oust fur such 
men aa will holp to strengthen the 
Volatcad Act; if yoD stand lor tem 
perance and want to vote for a man, 
anddoi't KNOW bow he stands 
on tliin most important question, 
noa'to him declare himself; if be 
will not answer or ttiealo "dodge," 
understand that he ia not the man 
you want to rupresu it YOU. The 
nations of tb.9 world are looking to 
America tor help to free them from 
tbe accursed drink traffic, and we 
must not fall them.

Miss Shaner, who was formerly a 
school-teacher, considers the train 
ing of tbe child of the utmost im 
portance, and cited instance* ruow- 
IOR the xesu^U of early tenti ucanot 
training in after life. When it IB 
contidered that the "Child of today, 
is the man ot tomorrow," the im 
portance ol training tbe child In the 
way he should go becomes more ap 
parent

MUa Sbaner addressed two ot the 
schoolrooms in tbe afternoon.

Over Ml Million Individual Deposits.
Resources $650,000,00.

A welcome awaits those wishing to start * bank account or
those contemplating a change in their banking

connections at

CALVIN 8. TAYLOR BANKING COMPANY.
BKBLIN, HD.

Public Sale
1 will aell at public auction to the 

highest bidder at my home n»»r St. 
Martin's, lid., on

Monday. October 30th, 1922,
at 9 a. m., 

the following personal property:
2 Yokes of oxen. 2 bulls, 4 cow», IS 

head of sheep, mare (five years old,) 
wheat binder, wheat drill, riding plow, 
2 double walking plows, single walking 
plow, single walking cu'.tivator. shovel 
plow, wheat fan, cook stove, oil stove, 
corn planter, mower, horse rake, lot of 
rope and chain harness etc.

TERMS OF SALE.
On all sums of $10.00 and under, cash; 

on all sums over $10.00. a ?r«dit of 4 
month* with purchaser giving noU 
with approved security.

J. S. GAULT.

WM. G. KEBBIN, Att'y.

ORDER NISI.

New Fall Suits.

Ladies' Coats, Suits 
and Dresses,

A Pull Line Of Notions.
M. I. HOLLAND, 

Main St.. - Berlin. Md.

VICTROLAS
Victor Records, Big Assortment. 

E. H. BENSON,
AUTHORIZED VICTOR DEALER.

E, A,.STROUTJARM AGENCY, ING,
HARRY'H" DUKES,

. LCCAL REPRESENTATIVE.

15 N. Main St. - - Berlin, Md.
• Telephone.

In the Orphans' Court of Worcester 
County, October Term, 1922, to-wil: 
October 24th, 1922. 
OR'JERED by the Orphans" Court 

o( Worcester County, that The sale of 
real es'.ate of Stnrlov C. Stevcns, do- 
ceased, made by Julia I,. Steveus, Ad 
ministratrix c. t. a. and thiaday report- 
«d to this Court by the said administra 
trix, be ratified and confirmed, unless 
cause to the contrary 'jc shown on or 
before the 21st day of November,* 1922, 
provided B c6py nf this order be in 
serted !n some newspaper published in 
Worcester County at least once a week 
for three successive weeks before the 
18th day of November, 1922.

The report of tales amounts to 
11,000.00

SAMUEL E. SHOCKLEY, 
THOMAS J. fvAssirr, 
EDWARD H. BOUNDS., 

Judges of the Orphans' Court 
of Worcester Coo'.Maryland 

True Copy, Twt:
PAUL

Register of Will* for 
\\orcester County. Mary Und. 

10-27 8t. .

FOR SALE
 AT-

munlty room* on Wednesday, Nov. 
1st, (or the purpose of electing ulli- 
oera (or the ensuing year.

John Laws, ton-year-old aon of 
W. J. Lawn, of Ocean Oily, (ell 
backward from the jetty Uut Sun 
day onto an Iron pipe, which, it is 
believed, punctured his lung.

Thu Church Circle of tbe Buck 
ingham Presbyterian Church will 
meet at the home of Mrs. E. P. 
Downing, Wednesday evening, Nov. 
1st. All ure cordially invited to at 
tend.

Charles B. Hammond and nephew 
and niece, Harvey Davis aud Mrs. 
Charles 11. Belhard?, went to Mil- 
ford, Del., Sunday, to attend the 
funeiM ot the former's brother, HOT 
den Hammond.

A full attendance of (he members 
ol tbe Episcopal Church isrc<|uest"d 
at the morning swvlce on Sunday 
next, Oct. 20th, when an address 
will be given on tho needs of the 
Church as put fotih by the Genera 
Convention and the demands mad 
on Worcester Parish. It is hoped

Buckingham Presbyterian Church
J. RiiMoll Verbryoke, Minister.

0.3U a. in. Bible School, Calvin B.
Tavlor, Superintendent. 

10.45 a. ui. Dlvinu Worship and
Sermon; subject, "God's Heecr-
valion." 

3 p. in. Service at Lihertytown.
Ileceplion of new members. 

6.80 p. ra. Christian Endeavor. 
There will bo no Evening Service. 
Tuesday, 7 30 p. m., Prayer service.

You are cordially invited lo these 
services.

Missjlary E. Richardson,
MisH Mary E. Uicliardnon, 81 

 ears of age,iUe'J Tuesday, Oct. 24, 
t the home ot her sister, Mis. 

Qeorge Jackson, near Pittaville.
Funeral services were held at tho 

lome Thursday at 1.30 p. m , by 
bo Methudist Protestant preacher 

of Powellvllle, and ahe was laid to 
reel in Mt. Zion Churchyard near 
Whlton.

Besides Mir. J.i.ikeon, uhe id sur 
vived by two eist' rx, hire. Chester 
Jonci and Mr*. ICIIen Sturg'*, and 
one brother, V. idok W. Richardson:

all who can will be 
 ervice.

present at

Public Auction,
Where I now reside, known as the 

Hickman Farm, on the State road near 
Showell, Md., it being the fir>'. house 
east of the Brick Church on the opposite 
side of the road,

Thursday, Nov. 9th, 1922
at 10 o'clock a. m. sharp 

all of my stock and farming imple 
ments; these include:

Five heavy Draft Mulee, Four-year- 
old Mare, Poland China Uoar, five brood 
Sows and fifteen Shoata, Poultry, two 
Wagons, Carriage, Riding and Walking 
Plows, Spike-tooth and Disc Harrows, 
Walking and Hiding Cultivators, Weed- 
cm, Manure Spreader, Mower, Hay 
Rake, Potato Planter, Potato Digger, 
Corn Planter, Corn Harvester, Stone 
Boat, Scrub, Grass Seeder, Stalk Cut 
ter, Grind Stones, 200 Egg Incubator, 
Large Brooder, Chicken Wire, Garvi<i 
Turning Lathe, British-American forty- 
horse power Engine, Double and Timber 
Harness, Riding Saddle, Carpenter and 
Mechanics Tools and Garden Tools, all 
of which are in good condition. 

CORN. HAY AND FODDER. 
Also, one Medroom Suite, Wash 

Stand, Two Combination Book-Case 
and Writing Desks, Stand*, Chairs, 
Pictures, Rugs, Iron Bedstead, Brass 
Bedstead, Mattresses, Leather Couch, 
Large Wilson Heater, Stool Kitchen 
Range, Four-Burner New Perfection 
Oil Stove, Mission Arm-Chairs Bruns 
wick and Balk 4} x 9 Billiard Table and

-FOR SALEi 
BLACKSMITH SHOP

AND CONTENTS.
I am offering my Shop, Tools 

Gasoline Engine, Planer, Saws 
and Entire Equipment for sale. 
For further partiulars, apply to

N. H. Bradford.

To data a Good Reputation.
"Th« way to gain a good reputation is 

to endeavor to be what you appear." 
That is precisely tho manner in which 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has 
gained its reputation as a cure for colds, 
coughs, croup and whooping cough. 
Every bottio that has ever been put out 
by the manufacturers has been fully up 
to the high standard of excellence 
claimed for It. People have found that 
it can be depended upon for the relief 
and cute of these ailments and that it 
is pleasant and safe to take.

AT THE

GLOBE
  THEATRE  

BERLIN. . MARYLAND.

TUESDAY. OCT. 31st, 
A Fox Production

'WINNING WITH WITS"
AUo 5th Episode of 

"NAN OF THE NORTH"

Mrs. Aiinie E. Gerke,

Accessories, and many other artidles. 
If rainy on Nov. 9th, sale to be held 
the first good day thereafter. 

TERM30FSALE. 
On all sums of $10.00 and under, tho 

cash will be required on day of sale: on 
all sums over that amount, either cash 
or note on four months time with ap 
proved security. No goods to be moved 
until settled for.

R. F. MORBY, 
Mltchell Hall, Auctioneer.

THURSDAY, NOY. 2nd,
A seloct Picture, A Special

"MAN'S HOME"

AUo the Select New*

Mra. Aunlo E Get Ice died Mon 
day night, *ged 75, at the home ol 
her niece, Mra. Coadou, ol Iron- 
shire. She formerly resided in 
Philadelphia.

The remains were taken to Mll- 
lingtou, Md , for interment beside 
her husband, on Thursday morning.

tine leaves a son and daughter.

Oil Notes.
Oklahoma produces more high 

grade crude petroleum than any oth 
er single state ia the Union. The 
latest official fig ires indicate an out 
put ol more than 400,000 1 arrelif a 
day.

SATURDAY, NOV. 4th. 
AONBS AYRtS

-1H-

"LANE HAS NO TURNING" 
AUo • 2-rcel Sunshine Comedy

Entitled 
"WISE DUCK"

SERVICE MADE US GROW SERVICE KEEPS US (WOWING

COUNTRY 

PRODUCE

J.M.Bratten
Department Store

Berlin - Maryland

TERMS

CASU

MensClothing
If in need of a good

Stylish Suit, we can fix 
you up at a very reason 
able price, from $15.00 
up. Trousers, $1.65 to 
$5.00.

US' 11
Another lot of Coats and Dresses^ 

have just arrived. Come in and look 
them over. Priced low.

SHOES
We can supply every 

member of the family 
with Shoes; my fine is

I
t

>

I 
I
1

complete in work or 
dress shoes.

J. M. Bratten's
Department Store, Berlin, Maryland.

The dollar you owe for your sub 
scription is a sjaal! matter to jou, 
but many auoli sggrettn'e quite a 
nnm to the editor.

~H
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Flooring,

Siding,

Windows,

Doors,

Wallboard,

Paints,

Cement,

Shingle Stains,

Sewer Pipe, 

Pressed Bricks,

Fire Bricks, 

. Tapestry Bricks,

Medusa,

Cement Blocks,

Hangers & "Hacks,

Flue Linings, 

Chimney Crocks.
F *

Fancy Glass, 

BuiWers Hardware

With September just passed our firm completed its Fourteen ye^c-s 
of Business Experience in the town of Berlin. While our growth has 
been slow yet from year to year our business has steadily increased from 
that September in 19O8, when we began, until now when we find our 
selves on the home-stretch of the Biggest Year we have had in our Four- 
een Years of trying to Serve the Fublic in this and the surrounding 

community. ' ' „ '

Some Reasons For This
Growth

t

We believe in Common Honesty an Honest Count an Honest Grade whether the Material is coming 

on our yard or going; off to the Consumer.
We believe in our business. It is an Honorable one and is here to render a Necessary Service to the people 

2nd whatever serves faithfully is Holy. .
Our chief interest in our business has bwn tofcivc our Customers Satisfaction ^/Uh the Material they buy

r • (••. . 1 -Wr1 • -• •'-——^^^iai^WMMaMiilttitBA.ig..at a tair proht to ourselves. , >...-. _^,( , .J!i".'«" « "»"
We believe in making the same price, for thi same thing, to all men. Any other method spells trouble.
We share in concessions given by the big mills to the large buyer. We are one Q{ a group that buys in 

large quantities. Think of buying Forty Cars of Shingles at one time and a Carload of Zinc-Coated Nails to 
use with those shinglesl At one purchase 550.000 ̂ et °f Flooring from one of the best Mills in the Southl 
The advantages of these large purchases .we give to our Customers.

% OUR
LUMBER

A Word Of Appreciation
However, the main object in our mind in the use of this space was to express to our Friends and Patrons 

our Hearty Appreciation of their Faithfulness and Patronage during Our Fourteen Years of endeavors to serve 
them. The building public has been good to us and we are greatly pleased to return our most Sincere Thanks- 
Thanks for their Many Good Words to us when everything was just right and Thanks for their Lenient Criti 
cism of us when the mistake was ours.

We want your Trade and we trust you will get in touch with us when in need of Building Material. If 
in the future we can give you better service than we have done in the past, rest assured it will be our pleasure to 
give it. Visit US. ,

Yours for Better Homes, , ' v

THE ADKINS COMPANY
•

In Business Fourteen Years.
PHONE Q.

Zinclad Nails,

Plaster Paris,

Marble Dust,

Hydrated Lime,

Shest Tin,

Valley Tin,

Iron RoofJng,

Roof Decking,

Shingles,

Sheathing Paper,

Hot-Bed Sash,

Barn Paint,

Mantels,

Mouldings,

Lattice,

Laths,

Fire Clay, a
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E,
Licensed Broker and 
General Auctioneer.

geal Estate, Frnit and Produce. 
Roots Collected, Property Looked

After, both town and country. 
Also carry in et«ck in season, a 
General Chemical CO'B. Spray Ma-

terials. 
RESIDKNCE AND BUSINESS PLMB

Commerce Street. BERLIN, »5ABYLm 

DB. C. P. CULLEN,
DENTIST,

PUTS & WILLIAM STREETS,
BEKLIN,:MA!»VLAND.

5TAIE NEWS 
BRIEFLY TOLD

The Latest Gleanings From All 
Over the State

THINGS SEEN AND HEARD

DENTIST.
BERLIN, • - MARYLAND.

SPECIALIST IN EXTRACTING.
OFFIOJ HOCUS: OPPCam ^^

Calvin *.
Attorney and Ooooiallor at Law, 

Berlin, 114.

JOHN W. 8TATON,

SNOW HILL, MD.
At Btrllm office nary Bttudi j tfUnioon.

FRANKLIN UPSK'JR
LAWYER 
BERLIN

Jt Ui atm o? Uprt" * Bprtmr. 
atorice M. Ulxhnr.Enow UllloHlo. 
roUphoiM ID both office* and both rMltencM.

WILLIAM G. KERBIN.
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW,

SHOW HILL. MO.
Aienl for th« TUB NATIONAL 8UHSTX CO. 

»ll kloJ» of DOIH   farnHhed. 
to lietlln oaooarj tUtarOiT «futJOon.

TBLBPHONB* Ollle* *>, RiiUiiu 110

Cleaning And Pressing.
L Jonee, tbe Specialist, cleaner 

aua preeaer; scouring and dyeing. 
First- olaes bootblack work called lor 
and delivered. Shop next door to 
FOB-. Office. Main 8tisft1 Bi>»lin.Md.

OAPITAL* •00.000. 
00.000.

Bank of
Onr Saving* Department pay*

•• per cent. Intarest to
dtpoilter*.

Wt invite you to open in account.

JOHN D. HENRY. CASHIER. 
C. W. KKAS, ASST. CASHIER

Annapolis. Sergt. ",\. C. I?eflnei, 40 
years old, for se feral yearn drum 
major of the Nrval Acddemr Band, 
died at the na-al hospital here fol 
lowing a bvlef Illneu of pneumonia, 
which ileveloprri from kn attack ol 
pleurisy. Surviving him are a -widow 
and four children, who live ut Home- 
wood, near Annapolis, 

x (
Ann».;)oH». Major Edmund P. Do- 

vail, a native of Annapolis, former 
prominent athlete at St. John's Col. 
lej;o, has been transferred to the re 
tired lint of the United States Army 
at Ills own request. With hla tamtly, 
he plans to go to Plnehurst, N. C., 
wliere lie will devote a hrge part of 
his time to giving lessons In horse 
manship.

Hagorntown. Five knights of Dixie 
Klan, Kn Klux, of 'his city. In tcgalia, 
entcroO the Salvation Army hall dur 
ing services and presented the offleerr 
with $21 for use In Christmas relief. 
Adjutant lieesle Humphreyi) had lieen 
notlflcd that a delegation from a secret 
organization would visit the meeting 
and wax told not to be frightened 
whon they appoarert.

Baltimore. Vlee-Prtfsldent and Mr*. 
C'oolldge ncceplR/1 an Invitation to 
open the Charity Hall to bo given for 
the bnneflt of the Union Memorial Hos 
pital at the I.yrlc January's. This an 
nouncement was made by Mm. Eugene 
Levering general chairman of the ball 
committee. Other distinguished guests 
will Incl-.dn General Perghlng, Gov 
ernor Illtrhle, Mayor Browning and 
many of the diplomatic set In Wash 
ington.

Baltimore. "Modern religion with- 
out (he press would be Impossible," 
the Rev. Kobert Evana Crowning, 
rector of the Protestant Episcopal 
Church of tin; Asconsk/n, declared, 
speaking of "I'ulplt ami Press." Not 
only does the press create public opin 
ion ami establish rjmlty and friend- 
ship among peoples and nations," he 
said, "but It is reioonslble for the 
eradlcallu'i of many abuses an*', 
wroi'Ci a Ad ban been the prnmnmr >t 

rji upllfUn0 cause* '

STATE 
CAPITAL
Fulton Health Director.

Annapolis. 
Dr. John 8. Fulton, for many years 

secretary ot the State Board of Health,
 will be the new Director of Health 
under the reorganisation plan, Gov 
ernor Rltchla announced.
  His appointment l/i in accordance 
.with a recommendation made to the j 
.Governor by Dr. William H. Welch, I

« N.|4>«»| CXornphlo So-

WIN HONOR AND OPPORTUNITY

Fifty honor boy jfcoqts, five frsm
Dr. Lewellys T. Barker and Dr. Wade I *«c'ii nf the ten oatjera states, made 
H. Frost, whom he named as a com-' "ll'lr ll("v to the pifpllo at the open-

' Ing on September ITtbf the great east 
ern .states exposition at Sprlnfleb), 
Maw., wbe.'c every jffternoon t»nd eve 
ning iV-Ing the weoH they demonstrat 
ed scouting to Me visitors. The dem 
onstration* took 'pJ^*« on tbe fair 
grounds In the ' swot e.icrrr ;«jent 
which Is known as life MobhwV ii:dlan 
vlllnge. a replica »f tl>0 camping 
grounds of the fmiiafk JM\*;\» of tlilf. 
tvibe, which was co4ttK.tr.sd entirely' 
by the scouts. Tin i» 00 pirtlcnlnr 
Iwys were selected'.- r&ause nf their 
high record hi a coil Bit this summer, 
competed In by bul Jreds of fccouts, 
for the privilege of £ ippearlng at the 
exposition.

These 50 boy scout* won their way 
to n great opportunity as well as hou- 
01, for at the exposition they had the 
occasion to gain mofe .valuable Infor 
mation than many a frown pcitr;n has 
gathered la all of life life. And this 
Is how the;, did It: -J

Every morning ihCboys had leisure 
time, but In accordance with the teuet* 
of scouting, organization 1* Junt as 
necessary for leisure,time as for Lnsy 
time, to gain the 11106 fruitful ream's, 
and so the scouts went to school! iiot 
an every-dcy school, with reading and 
writing and arithmetic, hut a school 
where tho great exhibition was ".to 
text book, nud nil the^rxpertii In It tho 
tencher*. There wen? no lectures or 
examinations; the l>njs learned by ob 
servation and asku>{(que«tton».

First of nil, the fi»fifl,UmBl depart 
ment placed the wonder* of Its great 
exhibit under the Inspection of tho 
scouts.

Then the Junior Ifarblevement vjl- 
1  was the school rt»ra. Here,

ralttee to select a suitable candidate. 
Governor Rltchle told the committee 
he wanted to make (He selection non- 
political and would appoint the man 
they recommended.

Members of the committee said they 
had exhausted the field of possible 
candidates and thni. Dr. Fulton waa 
tbe best man available for the post.

The committee also recommended, 
with Dr. Fulton, concurring;, that a 
younger physician be (elected by the 
new board of health to stud/ the prin 
cipal development ot pnMIc Vjalth 
work in other States and to extend 
the work ot the Maryluud department 
along two lines. One of these Is edu 
cational, that ot bringing the depart 
ment Into closer relationship with the 
people. The other Is a strengthening 
of county health organization, with ae 
many county health officers a* posslMe 
giving full time to work. The addi 
tion*! member of the department, it 
wa* suggested, should be employed as 
an asifstant to the director or In some 
other capacity.

Governor Rltchle said he would re- 
appoint the present personnel oC the 
State Board ot Haalth. The appoint 
ive members are Dr. Welch, president; 
Dr. Benjamin B. Perry. Dr. William 
W. Ford, Dr. E. F. Kelly and Tolley 
A. Blnys. Dr. Fulton, Dr. C. H.imp- 
aon Jones and Alexander Armstrong 
are members ex-offlclo.

The Governor talked with Dr. Bark 
er later about naming him a* on* of 
the members of the Board o! Welfaro. 
Dr. Barker has not yet Indicated 
whether ho will be willing to serve.

Appointment of Dr. Arthur P. Her 
ring, secretary of the State Lunacy 
Commission, as Couv.nlssloner of 
Mental Hygiene, Is regarded a* likely. 
There Is said to be little likelihood of 
anyone being found whom the Gov 
ernor would regard as better qualified 
in this field. /

Dr. Henry J. Berkley. Dr. J. Albert 
Chatard. Dr. Hugh H. Young and Dr. 
Cioorfe. H.

111"

{Attention, Subscribers!
Pleoae look at the date on the la 

hel of your paper and Bee if youi 
subscription la overdue. IT it is, 
bring or send ua the money today, 
before you forgot it. We have kept 
tbe price of the Advance at .the 
eame low, rale when every other 
newspaper we know.of baa gone up 
with the increased cost of materials 
for producing it, and you should 
appreciate our sacrifice enough to 
give UB the small amount required

II eggs, butter, potatoes, wood 
or almost any other produce li 
more convenient it will be accepts 
tbe same as cash, but we muet in 
aiat that you pay what is due, in 
poran way, at onoe.

J. W. Burbage Sr.
Furnishing

Pull Un« ot
CASKETS »- ROBES

MANUFAOTt. HBM OP

High-Chad* Monument* an4 
Tombstones at Reasonable Price*

IRON FENCE.

AH builnea* will receive our perMM •ttcntlos).
BERLIN, MD.

Bol'tinoru.--Warning nhuv 
that ';i the fu'iire ho would consider

n boarilr t.." gambling device*, 
Magistrate Jr.sevh 1,. Ranft, In the 
t'rrthwestcrn Polloo Court, dismissed 
I.onls l!lllm:in. 21 yours old, who 
keeps a store at 2121 West North 
avenue, upon a charge ot distributing

L'!:n; ;!evlces. According to the 
police. IllUn.nn hm been Hnlllng the 
punch boards to children. It was testi 
fied thht cash prizes were given those 
who purched the. lucky number. 
Further distribution ot tbe boards will 
hrltiK n heavy flne. the magistrate 
said.

Kaaton. At tho me.onng of the 
council hern n motion was passed that 
t>.c Mnyor ask for the resignation of 
F. (!. Kiisicnhuber, Jr., town engineer. 
V'illlnm Whlt'iy, a member of the 
cnuiu'll, statrtl tbnt several matters 
hnve come to the attention of the 
body recently leading to the determin 
ation to request the resignation. Tho 
bue»t. Mr. Wtiltby states, ffas the 
rhargt' of JI66 mailo by Mr. Knslen- 
huber for engineering services nnd In 
spection of curb nnd gutter on South 
Aurora street nnd North Washington 
Ktreet. A few weeks ago Mr. Kas- 
tenhiiber preferred charges against 
Mr. Wlilthy, asking that his license as 
a plumber be revoked.

Baltimore. (Jeorgo K. Kleffner, As- 
slHtnut t'nlted States District Attor 
ney, who hns handled moil of the nar 
colic cases In the local Federal Court 
during the last two years or mure, said 
these cases constitute from 25 to 30 
per cent, of the total criminal prosecu 
tlons before Judge Rase. "I do no 
believe there.has been any marked In 
crease In nurcotlc addict* since the dry 
law. went Into effect," said Mr. Kleff 
ir,r. "It Is nn argument of the wets 
that the uic of narcotics ha* Increase* 
with the niiforctiiiietu of Uie dry laws 
and at the same time they lay the dry 
luwa aro a failure because liquor la HO 
ea«y to procure."

Ualtlimire.   The, nomination o 
Judge Joli'n C. Roie wa* confirmee 
by tho Senate and he may enter upon 
tils duties u- Circuit Judge ot tin 
Fourth Circuit at any time. Ills pro 
motion leave* a vacancy on the ills 
trlct bench which must be Qllid a 
an curly day. Appreciating the Im 
povtniu-o of speedy action, the lead 
en of thn local bar are concentrating 
their Influence to Insure the noralna 
tlon of a man who Is eminently auall 
fled to All the position. Almost ever; 
lawyer ot any prominence Is urglni 
thn appointment of Judge Morris A 
Super, and the pressure exerted Is e 
great he cnnnot well nfford to refus 
to accept If tho tender Is made. 1 
Is understood tlut utlivra who ar 
seeking tho appointment have stron 
political Indorsement*, but It Is doubt 
<d that those Will nvall when the fact 
TO squarely placo:! before tha Proa

->nt and the Attorney Onenil.

Would Seam Logical. 
If there lie u pnrmllso for virtue*,

 here im:st be a Uell for «l«M. 

SOU skilled boys nnd tffh from 6S cltK-s 
throughout the oastern utatoH gav« 
afternoon nnd cvi'iilnj de.)H>uatrn,lonii 
to the public of ration* Industrie*, 
coniinerci>, trndox, vnntlonal training 
ua far n» hoys HP'1 *lrlj< «'an partlcv 
patp. In :      ''ver. they
placed i

SCOUI^1 ,

thai

'T\-lco of
Cirii)';i|Sll~rtlll r̂ the SBlnO

HUOWO to tlio 
Jrl!i

(
•-r .... .-,.-. ^VT~ •-— •»*»"••• v~,,W™'^»Vyh.'~ "^TXj: • ' 

understood. Two addition";! -jlen.oir*
111 bo appointed, the new board being 

arger.

lallroad Property To Be Reassessed.
The State Tax Commission took 

teps preliminary to reassessing In a 
systematic manner the property ot all 
ho railroads In the State. The assess 

able basis li nt present put at 1(6,- 
OOO.non. includlmt property In Haiti-1 
more city.

Representatives of the Pennsyl 
vania. Baltimore and Ohio, and West- 
rn Maryland Railroads, the Chesa 

peake ami Potomac Telephone Com 
pany and the American Telephone and 
Telegraph Company met with the 
Commission In Chairman Bock's of- 
flea nnd discussed the project.

Appeals tiken from two assess 
ments, one In Baltimore county and 
the other In Hartord county, have 
furnished the Commission with op 
portunity for action. Tho assess 
ments, from which tho appeals were 
taken. Involve nn Increase of about 
10 per cent.

Assessments of railroad property 
are at present made In a manner far 
from uniform. If not haphazard, it is 
said. Both tho Tax Commission and 
the corporations denim a uniform sys 
tem, and It Is tho Institution of such a 
system which Is now projected.

i.nmp Vail 
come. Tills ci 
boys nnd git-is, 
mornings to tb 
activities that 
the farm, and 
saves work In tU 
care of cattle and! 
In thel;- program.
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$1.00 PER YEAR

Engagement Ring Ha« Becotna 
Recognized Institution

There wasn't  - «eh, romance con 
nected with th{ ;'in.? back lr( the 
Second century, B. '";, when v,-oman 
first began to flash Jt en the fourth 
finger of .her left hand as a symbol 
of betrothal. The engagement ring 
originated as a "safety llrst" Institu 
tion to hold flckle ami forgetful man 
to bin bargain from the time he made 
his fl:*t avowal of love until tku wed 
ding ceremony took place. ,Aa an 
ancient document reveals:

"There are- many men who, for 
getful of thefr plighted faith, defer 
the fulfillment of their nuptial con 
tract*. Therefore there shall be (. 
solemn declaration before ^vitnesaea 
and a betrothal ring given and ac 
cepted."

An old German formula reads:
"I give you Mils rlnjr as a sign of 

the marriage svhlch has been promised 
between us, prcvlded your father 
gives with you a marriage portion of a 
thousand relchtnlcrs."

During 'the Seventeenth century 
England chose to bave tho engage 
ment ring adorn the thumb. The rea 
son why English wcroen wore them on 
their thumbs during the reign of 
George I. was because they were too 
large to wear on any other flnner. 
The old Hebrew betrothal rings were 
almost as largo as turnips, Including 
in their mipcrstructuro reproductions 
of Solomon's temple or some other 
sacred building.

At nno time the engagement ring 
of three hoop* looped to 

gether Into '.That was known as a 
gunroel or puzzle ring. When the 
 wedding took place one of these hoop* 
WBP Vipt by the brlu>, one given to 
tho g'oom and the third bestowed on 
an intimate friend who acted a* wit 
ness to the ceremony.

1 "uvuvuwwuwwwww^^

Last Chance To Get J! 
Jewelry At Cost

Cropper's Jewelry Store
Many Articles Will Be

Sold Below
COST.
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WE NOW OFFER YOU
Fresh every day Bread, Rolls, Buns, Doughnuts, Pies, 
Cake;, and Fruit-Cake; also a line oi Schraffts Candy.

C> A. PARSONS BAKING COMPANY.
Connaway Building, No. 10 N. JVtein St.

ALL SEEK ROYAL WARRANTS
Hew Restrictions Have Been Placed

on Privilege That Is Much
Coveted In England.

The, most Iropor.nnt of all commer 
cial honor* is (be royal warrant, and 
naturally It IN much coreted, snys 
London Tlt-Bltn.

Tho first thing a warrant holder ban 
to team is tbnt MB privileges are lim 
ited and what <he.se limits are. A 
royal warrant of appointment to the 
king means that a holder of this doc 
ument Is entitled to use the royal nraui 
over his shop end on his ndte -paper.

Ho may not display the roval arms 
on a Hag or n*o therr as n trademark. 
If bo tisea them In '<-i tnidc announce- 

curvful to use 
beneath 

never be

HAD WEARIED OF OLD SINS

i C«ok Simply Had to Have Something 
I N*w to Conf***, and 8h«

Contrived It
% -__

The cook hart committed a «ln)iltnl 
offcnse. tin mutter whnt. I.ct u« us- 
«nme t':nt she put soup In the nmshml 
potatues, and let It go hi Hint. It 
wns a snd duty to dismiss an oilier- 
wise fine CV.K In these dnya when 
there Is dearth of cooks, but ta>a\/ In 
the irmsbeil, potatoes was KHlnx t too 
far. So the mistress of the buu.-e sum 
moned her.

"How cume you to do sm-li n thing, 
Maggie?"

No answer.
"You know better. There must hnve 

been a reason for your putting soap In 
the mashed potatoes. Possibly you 
were ungry?"

".N", moui, I wasn't mod. I Just did- 
It."

"i v/ould like to know what your 
Ides war Margie?" persisted the cm- 
ploy>,-, "/ nin ciiHous to knoT why

Tire & Tube Repairing 
and Vulcanizing.

ended 1?» yrel- 
to tho fniin 

devoted their 
In explaining 

llurly those of 
rna that dally 

l home. The 
was Included 

o boya and girls

,

by tht holder of a royal warrant, 
this would probably mean that the 
warrant would be taken awny. from 
the owner.

Very often, though, one BOOS the 
royal arms Illegally used; for In- 
stance, it is no uncommon thlnfc Jo see 
them printed on n poster at election 
time, or used as an Inn sign. Even 
the use of tho word "royal" Is not• . •» . • Ai ... * lim unu ft iiiu nviu ivyui la±: r.t .u'd' v rfTLrf; l̂"°i,,"f -"o^ ***** *«* ^^oa.

Delay* Clinic Decision.
Governor Rltchle has not yet been 

able to wrlto his resume ot the testi 
mony taken In the Foster Clinic In 
vestigation.

The Governor has gone over all the 
testimony and took some ot It with 
him to the Governors' conference nt 
White Sulphur Springs with the view 
ot putting his conclusion* In writing 
while thuru. hut did not find time to 
do 10.

Tho main question I* whether Dr. 
J. Hubert Wade should be continued 
 as superintendent ot Foster Clinic, 
which 
Grove.

l» a department of Spring 
The Investigating committee

advised that he be separated from the 
management of the clinic.

Many Marylander* Favor Senator 
Ball'* Park Aet.

State and local associations have 
started a movement to urge upon Con 
gress passage ot tho bill Introduced by 
Senator Ball, ot Delaware, last month, 
tor the extenilon of parks and play 
grounds of Washington Into Maryland 
and Virginia.

Maryland organizations which are 
supporting the measure Include the 
Southern Maryland Society, tbe mem 
bership of which IB drawn largely from 
the regions affected; the CIty-Wldft 
Congress, tho Federation ot Women's 
Clubs of Maryland ami several local 
organization* of Prince George'* and 
Montgomery countle*.

Dally Thought.
The man who can't vul anything to 

do generally hunts with great caution. \ 
 Join Ullllns*. ._._^ ' known.

their work irom thefJunlor committee 
for, on account of the distance* be 
tween farm houses, It was too difficult 
to organize group work for this honor.

Then to tho "Baby Beef EUhlblt," 
ftio scouts went. There they saw the 
boyi and girls who have raised the 
chol.-est beef from ilalno to New Jer 
sey.

The state departments enjoyed the 
morning visits of the boys. Massa- 
chuvetts had answers ready for every 
guestlo.: that was .isied about the log 
ging and nshlng Indust'iea. Vermont 
tnught the boys how n'aple sugar Is 
m.idc and Just how tho graulto li cut. 
Maine had surprises In potato rais 
ing, lumber and game fishing. New 
Hampshire Imparted to tho scouUi the 
secret of growing rosy nnd jalcj ap 
ples and told them the reasor. Tvhy 
Its dairy products have iiscone so 
famous, and something of Its refores 
tation work. From Ilhodo Xslnnd the 
scouts learned how textile* ire made 
and how to judge the various kinds. 
Connecticut explained Its Industries 
and emphasized Its agricultural prod 
ucts. New York, New Jersey, Penn 
sylvania and Delaware had much to 
crowd into their mornings with the 
scout* regarding their respective man 
ufacturers, agricultural and education* 
al work.

The livestock show, with Us blooded 
stock asAcuiblnd from everywhere In 
the United States, had a special at 
traction for the boyu.

Then tho furm mechanics. Scouts 
had an opportunity at this suction of 
(I»i fair for keen observation which 
they could follow up by scout Ingenui 
ty, when they reached home.

Industries in tho cities were not over 
looked. Candy making, for instance, 
was explained to the scouts, and one 
largo candy company gave an exclusive 
nnd satisfying demonstration for tiie 
boy*. T!ie making of jewelry, of beat- 
Ing plan.**, of. various types of automo 
biles, and luany other articles.

And then tho Hfcrse show 1 Owners, 
experts, jockey* were there, glad to 
show selected horses to the scents and 
to tell how tho horse* are trained, tor 
racing and how they are brought to 
tbe height of perfection necessary to 
win prizes for their owners.

Tho slogan of the junior work com 
mittee of tbo exposition ,n getting to 
gether this honor l»ind ot scouts was 
"As fine an exhibit of boys as of cat 
tie and horses," and. tho scout* re 
plied, when hearing of the wonder* 
they were to see, Ihut the slogan was 
a real challenge, nnd Umy were ou 
to win. -

Origin Lett In Antiquity. 
Origin of the word Asia remains, no-

How Gold Protpectors Work. 
Whether gold occurs ns .in alluvial 

deposit or In a "reef," It is traced by 
ho prospector with the help of a gold 
'pan.'' This Is n nhnllow pan of 
Ight sheet Iron with dished sides.

When "panning" for gold, the pros 
pector place* the sand, soil, >/r ctushed 
mck Into thn pan, nnd adds water to 
wet thn substance to bn panned. T.ien, 
 .oldlnc the pan ln*n tub or stream of 

voter, he adds more water, and by a 
slinking motion work* the heavy mln- 
rnls to the bottom ot tbe pan. By 

a lapping process ho eject* tbo sand 
mtll there remains only concentrates, 

vmong which tho cold may bo distin 
guished by 11* color and relative heavi 
ness

There i.-e rich gold roefn which shed 
gold very sparingly, and sometimes 
tho Raid Is locked up In pyrltc or other 

D'jrnlfi, from which It Is liberated by 
roasting or chemical trratmcnt.

PROMPT SERVICE 
^Automobile Specialties 
Accessories and Supplies.

i Jiini .until, ii|i my liluiu /'ti |fl-L II U
xln to confess. I've dug old Bins, and j 
dug 'em up. nnd dug 'cm up, till I'ai 
sick and tired of 'em. I was bouni1 I'd 
get a .new one. That'* exactly why \ 
did It."

Maggie stayed on. New York Eve 
ning-Post.

114 North Main Street. 
BERLIN, MO.

How to. Set ths Wind.
Chooso for tho trial a windy day, 

whon the air In free from rain or 
know. Take a bright, clean handsaw 
or other polished, metal object about 
two -feet In length and having a

Tilght edge. Hold the aaw or me 
tallic surface at right angles to the 
direction ->f tho wind. Incline It at 
about .15 or 40 degree* to tho horizon 
nnd with the back up, no that the mov 
ing ulr, In striking the surface wilt 
glance upward and flow over the odge 
of the metal, 11.4 water flow!) ft^y n 
(Intn. Sight carefully along the edge 
of the rnetnl. ut n filiarply Odlned ob- 
Jfct, and you will sw tho wind or nlr 
waves pouring over tbo edge In grace 
ful curves.

Unusually Endowed With Legs. 
Following on the rcporta from On 

tario of quadruped birds comes a 
Btory from Tnwntlnaw, Alberta, where 
a farmer 1ms n four-legged chlcl'Zn. 
The two extra lego In thin casr ecm 
to tuxve grown just nt the end of tbe 
backbone and across each other Just 
under the tall. It Is a healthy bird and 
will-oat-and fjght with the rest of the 
brood.

GREATEST OF ALL QUESTIONS

Now, as Ever, World Must Olvt Con.
sldsiatlon to the Problem of

th« Child.

Everychlld looks r,t us Inquiringly.
From the streets,
From tbe many windows.
From orphan and foundling asy- 

tarns.
From the factories,
From the squalid home*.
And from the homeless places.
From tho windows of the schools
He looks at us Inquiringly,
He, the future of the race,
He looks at us and through us,
And far away
Into the dlstqnt future,
And sometimes In his eyes
There Is hope and cheer.
And sometimes renroacb,
And sometimes despair.
\V* iiud best stop and look at Every- 

child.
He l.i mt alone for i\ls mother,
Not alone for his father,
But bclongti to every one of PI :
Ho Is the deepest concern of us nil.
What shall he done for Everyrhiun 

 Frederick Peterson In the North 
American Review.

times flip usual close To prisoners 'un 
der tlic death penalty. They got *o 

and bolrle-uus tli»t the only wny
  to ROJ rl«l of thorn was to hang them. 

It l» n lilg Job to unhook the hook 
worm, but science Is going to do, It. 
(.'he It time and practice.   Los A» 
Riles Times.

Mongrtl bog's Devotion. 
The devotion of dogs was Illustrat 

ed ni a London hospital the other day. 
A little mongrel, coming from out a 
»ldo street, placed Its paws oh the 
hospital railings, and by whining ami 
burking, attracted a large crowd. All 
efforts to make It go nwuy were with 
out success. After several minutes   
young nurxe appeared and gazed at 
the distressed creature. Then a smll» 
spread over her features, and, gently 
picking up the dog, sho too* It Into 
thn hospital. It then turned out that 
the dog's master had been admitted 
Into tbp hospital nnd his devoted pet 
had followed him.

Pig Retrieved Ring. 
While digging potatoes a Prince Ed- 

wiml Island \vom:in lost her wedding 
ring, which wan too big. The pigs 
were tlien turned Into the garden .to 
root for thq potatoes that were missed. 
When tho IIOKM fattened and wore 
butchered ttsa woman's ring wasi found 
on one of the r>lrf'« tectli.

UM of Ray* by Flower*.
Do flower* uie ray* not vlMble to 

the human eye to attract Insects to 
them? Certain Insects can spot ultra 
violet light that cannot ba' seen by 
man, and some blossoms, in addition to 
tbcir ordinary brilliant hues, vary In 
the kind of abort light rays that they 
emit.

Prof. F. K. nichtmyer of Cornell 
university told the Optical Society of 
Atkerlca, meeting at the bureau ot 
standard* In Washington recently, Hint 
these Invisible rays may guide pollen- 
bHrlng Insects to the flowers In their 
search for honey. Giving HJRnal* In 
rays shorter than the deepest violet 
that we can see brings the flowers the 
pollen that i* necessary to It In pro 
ducing iced. Kxperlmcnt* made by 
Professor Blchtmyer on Colorado flow- 
erg show that flowers apparently differ 
In their reflection nf ultraviolet as 
ranch as In Uiclr visible color*.

Unhooking tht Hookworm. 
Pathologist* In the Cnlturt State* 

nrmy kprvlce In Tlanlla My that al 
most nine out of t«n iteraons In the 
Philippines hnve hcckworm Infection. 
Tliu cases are not serious, bnt they 
lower tlie ehicleney of the Klllplno 
worker nnd likewise reduce tho pow 
ers of resistance against malaria, 
tubercalonls nnd other ailment*. The

Discouraging Trap Stealing. 
A Basque sheep herder convicted of 

trap stealing In Lessen county, Califor 
nia, recently was fined $100 and sen 
tenced to Jail for six :nontln. The 
rase was brought to trial nnd settled 
within four weeks. The field opera- 
tlcns In predatory animal work con 
ducted by the biological survey of tin- 
United States Department of Agricul 
ture have been seriously Interfered 
with by the stealing of traps, and tt la 
believed that as a result of convictions 
and heavy sentences tho nuisance will 
be lessened.

fleoUlth Eitate* Btlrg 8old.
Enonnoug o»tat*s In Ucotland aro 

going under tbo hammer, due In many 
caies tu the taxes that hare followed 
the war. As many as 310 square 
miles of foruDti, grouie moors ami 
farms, with salmon and trout Oshlnt:,' 
whole rivers and lochs. Islands and 
mountain*, and comfortable hons«» 
are offered for tale,, at the present 
time, Including a lurgo part of tbo 
Caledonian forest. Yacht anchorages 
and sea fishing are plentiful.

The briefest statement of the gumn 
bag* On some of the properties, and 
of tho average takes of trout and 
ealuion, bring* Into strong relief tbe 
fact that, like   Scott's "Finnan had 
dock," tbe sporting thua Indicated 
"hns a relish ot a very peculiar and 
delicate flavor," Inimitable elsewhere.

Windmill* In Plact of Sail*. 
" Windmills to drive ship* are tbo 
product of the French Invcut'ons d"- 
pnrtment, nn oflldnl war agency tbnt 
has been continued. These wlndmtl'H 
aro Intended to motile countries wltl>-. . . . . uru imviiucu u« «uuruu rumiiiit^v vriin-army m-.entlsls are using nirlxm te* ^ cna, or  ., ^m fo M|| ^ Icng

against the
Pollt.,,... Spring. Fron, Klndnaa*. , ;»  . *. This Is poworfnfstuff, bnt. J'^^m'S'SSLitS brtow
Heal pomcne.* begins In klnd.*sa. | f chemically pure. seem, to he safe. '' £8 *|££"» !t^"S^ ."T'tto

Only tho*e «ho« butt.aro loving.r., The docforj. trled.lt out *,.gM*gtm JJjbJ^,,1* Xon^B^Ui
really courteous, v . .   *~ *, . .. .
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WHY MEN BECOME CANNIBALS
Wrlttr Assart* Cau'« It Natural Crav-

(ng for Meat Where There la *
Scant Supply.

Why does man became a cannibal t 
Mr. W. D. SI. IJcll, a contributor to 
"Country Life," UUnks that the cauw 
la constant craving for meat In a land 
where mostly train abounds. H» tell* 
come Interesting things about the ex 
traordinary diet of the natives of the 
Bahr Aouk.ln Africa.

When they Inhabit a stocitless area, 
he Raj;*, they KO for months -vlthoat 
fltBli, except of coui-.ie for an occa 
sional rat, mongoose or bird. In those 
circumstances the rravluj for meat 
naturally becomes Intense and In my 
opinion Is the cause of cannibalism.

When the people suddenly have nl- 
mo»t unlimited meat, ns they do have 
when they kill an ajephant or a hippo 
potamus, they simply gorge them- 
solve.t. A man will eat from fifteen to 

      twenty pounds In twenty-four hours.
\Ve stand upon the thresh.,!.! of j A" nightlong he will cat and doie and

'., ... . . doze uguln. As a result his akin turns
the year 192i Mighty comiiijr

BERLIN, MD., DEC. 29, 1922.

Money can be lent by P. O. Hone? 
Order, Bzpieis Honey Order, Check, or 

York Draft.

INDEPENDENT. REFORM.

The New Year.

year
pventH cast their chadowH before. 
TieinnndotiH pociul change a'n im 
minent We can but dimly COIIJBC- 
lure what may be the world's ao- 
eial complexion of the tomorrow

The I'OBt year in nmny rec[iec'- 
W;M a wonderful year in America

; a peculiar dull color, und his eyes be 
come yellow. On the third day be has 
completely recovered hl« natural eu- 
pcnranre and Is again full of energy. 
In a sliort time ho wants tils train 
food again and It he has the choice 
will ent n largo portion of grain to a

I smrill portion of meat.
| If, as ,wlth tl elephant, there la
I much fnt with »he meat, the natives

ftl-,We have forged forward 
most f/ery line ot material 
resfl. Nature haH poured for us nn 
alniopt continuou.''stream of ble-s- 
ing" from her copiiiUD Ht'ire?, an<l 
our commerce, IIHH en light up this 
treasure, (ViHlrihutinK it thrniiKhnut 
thin liind and llirmiKh " |( ' I*H''H 
acroHH the n- n

Tim dyiiiK \"nrw>i»« ".mi'l year 
t.) IH a" a nation, tmil, thougii for- 
row came to runny, thoie H'ill w H 
morn of j'iv thiui niirrnw, in ire of 
laughter tlmii of lour-1 . Tlv eo'ioeH 
of Ihe great wnr liav« lur^i-lv di.cl 
away and wo 1 tive definitely Pet to

arc likely to b<.-con.e extremely fit on 
thnt diet. For example, for sixty- 

 ' = i three days of consecutive ruarchlnt a 
kllangozl, or head porter, of mine wh> 
was of Blight build carried his mat, 
his blanket, fifteen pounds of rations 
nn.l u tusk thnt weighed one hundred 
anil fiirty-flght p-mmls! The shortest 
day was live hours, and dome days 
wore very loni; Indeed. Tor rations 
throughout the iiiiir<-li he Imd 'two 
pound?, of native grill   every day und 
IIH niiirh ineiit and elephant fnt as he 
eared fur. Ills physical condition vox 
niiignlllci-nt throughout. From the 
Youth's ('ompnnlon.

work to Ffciire u
HIB t pca< c IH 'iwir.

Our l«l>'»r Iroiilil*-, 
re«l, tlie IHHiiilt'i; irf 
llif-^e urn thi> rwiilt-

nvi-n d n"

An erir i IIH. 
nil H h.iid

lln<

nf

it-it K' 

Hull il 
p"ii|iU-

po-icfl, a ;d

>ur H i«inl iii.- 
Kolt-hevimii 

rt will lie 
HHI-M ninl 
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CHINA DEMANDS GOOD ROADS
Oriental Country Awake* to theNeeei*

sity of Immediate Development
of Its Highways.

A plea for good roads as a neces 
sity for the proper development of 
China Is nnde by the Oriental .'. >tor 
ot Shanghai, which began publication 
  year ago to encourage Interest In 
motor use. Asking where- the United 
States would 1. ive been If the good 
reads movement had not been ear- 
ri'^tly supported throughout the coun 
try, the editor says:

"Vet nt this time of greatest devel 
opment In the making of roads China 
lies dormant. If any nation In the 
world need* niii.li, good road?, and 
nutluilal highways. It Is China. Means 
of cninniunicntion'lit the cpunlr>' are« 
Inadequate and medieval, transcon 
tinental travel Is only possible by 
water nt the rim of the country, while 
the great heart of the nation Is still 
Inaccessible to uny mode of transpor 
tation <?xcept the most primitive.

'Clilu.i mn never become a nation 
until her roniU tire developed. Wltn 
them the penetration of the Interior, 
belli fur i-oi'inerrf ii.iil pwMiire, 
would mean a few hours or a few days 
hy motor. The people of the Interior 
would he brought Into touch dally 
with motor* and motorists from, all 
sections of thp nation. They would 
begin to realize that (here are part* 
of the country other than their 
own province and city, anil the preat 
welding Influence wlilrh would make 
China u nation united would begin."  
New York Times.

LAMENTS CHANGE IN FASHION

wli> n I li.it i

'.V'- (  >  ' ". !v ' Y ir ni.velv, 
lni|'»*f II'M. ! > li-»-diiv« to <  <n w t i 
wi-'i In liv-" t'i!'" r 'hut tvc li\--'i| in

tin il-l H ill it  !    null". \V" ll -IIP

to lie iif K'enl-r   rvici- to our In low 
cit Z"iin iitnl In nil th i>-e who ur. 
neel. WH |UI|.H t" rontiiiii- 
Htriv-i lor the mininm-iii ol tint 
lili-.-tt IniliVHli u' .'iml n-iii'iioil iilen!-. 
\VV >voiiid woik in hi'Mi'ii'V wlh 
i-iicli ni l.i" I'llr-'M'itly, HI ihii ' !.- 

ciitniiliiliv" r-'M) I i/l ii'ir rlluri" -Ii 
IIH m lnr|t.. »|IMM UI:>:| -I ,11 In 
|.i||ii.tiil nil lie oilier vnr* "f ! ' 
|nrl-"l 1'iKi' inlii lli« -"-pulc'iiii 
||IH ni;' - I-I  nir fi'.m . ni .1 
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Captain Dingle Says Paris Drew
Craze Haa Hit South Sea Island

Femininity, Too.

Capt. C'liarles Dingle of the freight 
er Hny I'ort, which arrived In Port 
Newark from llawnll and the South 
Si'ii Islands, brought a dlimal tale of 
the ravages of fashion In those one* 
Kiillelc8H nnd Innocent regions. It's 
the I'urls-l-'-rn craze for iong skirts, 
snys^ Ca|i'n Dingle nnd, his crew, 

,' Hint has m>;ihlstlrnted the spicy Isles. 
| ' I'lieyVfi .vearln' them straw dresr.es 
' r ii right," explained Skip Slattery, 
| llrsi n-u;!«tn,it chief pnglaeer of the 
! fr'-lghti-r. "but they're wcorln' 'em 

ll';e a wine bottle usetn be from neck 
| to heels, you might say. Then they 
i got n new-style petticoat made o' 
, moss, oh, It uln't like what It us-*! 
j to be!"
I Kven Lucky foil Fanning, optimist 
! Hint he IH. Joined In the threnody. It 
; was enough to make nn old-tlmo sail- 

oniiun ehed team, !iu said, to see the 
girls nil wnddeil up In Mrmv and mo*s 

1 like Hint. Why. be could lemerahT 
when putting In at some, ot those In 
lands H-HS belter limn a Kocrfenth 
Htn-et lmrles(|iie. hut now It WIIH duller 

. than Te:im-ek..--Xcw York Trlluuie.

UNWORTHY RULER OF ROME
Hiitory Accords Low Pl.'ci to Commo-

dui. Whom Fortune Caprlciouily
Lifted is High E»tate.

C'oinmodns was a Itomnn or.iperor, 
notorious for his rniel imd voluptu 
ous clmracter. lie was endowed with 
extraordinary strength, nnd often np- 
fipared In Imitation of HorcnlCH. 
dressed In a lion's skin nnd n.mrl 
with a club. To display his skill and 
strength In :inns lie nppearvd publicly 
In the amphlthfater. An hlx oppo 
nent* were armed with weapons of tin 
or lead, while he was enonped In Im 
penetrable nrmnr, he had naturally an 
easy vlctury on every ncraslur.. For 
his amusement he cut asunder per 
sons, put out their eyos. and mutilated 
Ihe.lr nose*, etc.

Orimiuodiis was struiiRl?'! by the 
Kludlator NarclssiiK. who was hired 
in commit II 1.; deed by Miircla, the 
mistress of Cotnino.lus, who hnt 
plotted with incml'crs of bis PjJc 
family, to put him ntu of t!>j way. 
\\1ien he died the senate cJjt'.ared him 
an «-ncmy off the state, ordered his 
ntatuet to de lirokon to pkfes, and 
his name to be erased from all public 
Inscriptions. Detroit News.

ij.h of Meteri DiSsrt. 
How tunny people know that the 

legal I'AiRth of the meter In tlie United 
£;aUs Is different from Its legnl
cngth In England?' Such, however. Is 

the case. In America U Is 39.37
Inches; !n England,' Sy.3700113. Of 
courae, the difference Is not large In
tsc!f, but still when computing great 

distances It might become consider 
able. In this day of accurate research,
i thousandth, ten-thousandth, or mil-
lonth of on Inch Is ordinarily coa- 

sldered by no means negligible.

Trustee's Sale
Of Valuable

Real Estate.
• By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 
Court of Worcester County, Maryland, 
sitting in Equity, passed on the llth 
day of December, 1922, in a cause pend 
ing in said court, wherein John S.Gordy 
et al are complainants and Martin Man- 
uel et al are defendants, being No.

The Certainty of Good. 
And nil ns we've got to do It to 

.rustcn, MasUr SInrner to do the
right thing as, far as we know and to 3223 Chancery, the undersigned trustee 
trusten. For If us, ns Vnows so little will offer for ealp to the hjghest bidder 
con see a bit o1 good and rights, we at public auction in front of Trader's 
may be sure as there's a good and n 
right bigger nor what we know I 
feel It 1' my own Inside a* It moat be
to.—Dolly Wlnthrop In Oeorge Eliot's 
"Sllns Mnmer."

Error Mado by Some. 
Objects close to the eye Rhnt out 

much iiifger objects on the horizon; 
and spk-ndorg bom only of enrth 
eclipse thu stars. .So a man sometimes 
ccvcrn i:p the entire Of!*: of fftcrnfty 
with a dollar, and iiiionchos haascend- 
cnt glories wltb a little shining dust.  
Cunpin,

8«qucnce.
Ben Qulnn, Indlnn. bought a flivver. 

Head smashed, nrni broken. Tie said: 
"First mile too Blow, took drink booze; 
next mllo foster, took another drink; 
lost mile very fast, took unotl"-r drink, 
then saw bridge In road, turned out 
for It." Hluwathn (Kan.) World.

diving Bird* a Bad Name. 
The United HtntM bloloRlcal survey 

warns n(rnlii»l chari;ln(j :ha crimes of 
tin- K'ngllK'i spnotiw to other members 
of the npnirow family, which, iiltliough 
eoHontlaUy wed-catliiK, porformt grout 
RiTvice In lf» raids on Insects, n* du 
Jays, ft-ows and l-!,'ckblrds.

New Aspect to Floor. 
A good clfcct IIKI? be achieve^ If 

whi-n painting Hours that have old- 
fnsl.loncil \vl'l') 1,11,1 nN a line Is drawn 
throngh the renter of ouch board with 
n lead ppnctl iH'f'iro putting on '.:>»  
varnish, whrn you'll havo a floor which 
lodUi like narvuw bmirdH.
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Loci Would be Irreparable 
There Is nnieh ..Mirlosily and anxiety 

Ii, know Hluit Jiiis hecoiiip (if tlie 
fiinn.ii.s Cnilex Slnnltk-UM, which w:is, 
belore the KusNlnii revolution. In the 
Imperliii lil.niry nt I'etrograd. This 
most nni'lerii ionnuscri|it i,r the Illlilo 
win ilNciivc-i-ii in i| lr niiMiasteiv of St.

, L'uiherlii 'linint Sinai, whence Its 
mime. : iiniitireil by Tsar Alei- 
niulei' I :i. \\ nut lias become of

' Ihls pi iiriiinent during the llu.v 
" ' '  ! slun r. . . ...i.m?

Mor. i,,, i lie loss of the jewels of 
the In*, Itu.-'sliin dyimxty Its destruc 
tion win.id hi: u-i Irreparable act. even 
HIOIII:!I iln-.v In another similar docu 
ment, laimui ;ih the "Vutlcanus," on 
uiKlu! niiiini ,cri|it of the Vo'.irlli een- 
tury, .''1111111 by Tlai'hcndorf In 18-1-1 In 
the h'..:ie munus'ery.

Economic Error. 
XPW .lorsey's forests are being 

burni-d up at the rate of 70,000 urrri 
n yt'nr, which incain not only that her 
area nf growing forests Is being re- 
(lured iiunmilly to that extent, but 
thnt land which should become a puh- 
III- tissi-t of grput value Is being con 
verted Into n public liability of un- 
Mchtly Mini embarrassing propurrloiiH. 
Thi-rn nro S.OIIO.INN) ncr'-H of fort-Kt 
liind In Now Ji-rxpy almost within 
triKlilnt; distance of tho greutpst lum- 
lii-r market In the v.url.1, according to 
the I'Stlinutc of HIP .'niiprlciin Forestry 
axsnclatlon, whlrh offprn the opinion 
Ihnt soonnr or latt-r the people of the 
stnto of Now Jersey will awaken to 
tin- economic significance of the fact, 
hut that ilip awakening n.ay come too 
lato. Thrift AraKii7.ln»>.

Searching for Shock. 
Thpro are sf> ninny Instances whcrp 

speech and lieiirlnu have been restored 
liy n Hi-ven- shock (lint there is a pcn- 
prnl notion amonv -leaf and dumb p%T- 
son* that their milvutlon "v^s In this 
direction. ConMM|tn-iitl.v they am re- 
snrtinc to nlrpfiine trips as n nirani 
of restorlni; Iliolr function*. The man- 
n;;rr of the nlr Klatlou nt Croydon, 
Kncland, rejiortH Hint ho Is hp.i|pgcil 
with ri-ijiii sis from Hiiv-u- nflllctcd per- 
sons who an- hopi-ful that nn experl- 
I-III-P In midair inlKht supply the nee- 
  isiii-y Khoi'k. Tin- parents of tin nf- 
Illdcd child brnntrlit thi-lr »>fr-i|irinff li> 
(lie Nlation nnd made n r<-(|iiest that 
(In- child lie taken aloft with the Men 
of poHslhlr curing her, lull nxlclc from 
the tunic effi-rt upon the Nilld there 
was no othi-r result. The child re 
turned to the ground In n very happy 
frame of mind and was drllKhli-4 with 
her vxporlence. It has been miggeit- 
ed that the trip iiloft doc* not have 
HIP desired effect for thp reason that 
the various experiences In the air «re 
more or less expected and therer-;re 
thn element nf sinldi-nnVRs and nhock 
nre lacking.

The O'litor nf HIH Ailvnnce. we- 
cninpinieil by Mr HIH| MrH. CharleH 
C. Smith and Mr8 . (ieorge 1'r.yor, 
from IK ur S-li^burv, iiltpiuie.l tin. 
altornoon BCBHIOII of lh« dp'liratory 
pprviiio of Iho now 875,000 I<>tpii«i 
Ohurrli nl Crii-liehl, UVilnwilay, 
Tl,« uuditoriuiu of HUH hxAittiful 
church haH it Ho.itmg cupauity of 
1,200. The dedicatory nermon wait

When Mtrchant* Coined Own Money.
The action of the German zovern- 

nitnt la allowing certain firms to print 
their own money In small denomina 
tions recalls a somewhat similar staje 
of nffalra In the. early years of tieorge 
III In England.

In those days the amount of copper 
coin In circulation was Inadequate, 
and tradesmen all over tho country 
Issued tokens of their own which at 
tained almost equal standing with the 
regal coinage. One manufacturer In

Warren bton.ir
Warren Is a Shellivvllle. boy five 

yearn old and fond of tilting. One 
day he and another little boy were 
playing t>olnler, nnd wwo nhootlng 
both men and women, v/lien Wam-n 
rrled out: "Don't shoot tho women, 
muse they do the rooking."

Warren's fiilher vvns telling abui't 
trnnsartlnx some huM.ies.' matters 
with a woninn ami said: "She Is so 
lcn<irnnt,.shp doesn't know anything." 
Warren looked up nnd vuld: "Itpckon 
she knows hou (o rook, don't shrT"

One, day Warren's ntirap was ready 
In give him a hnlh. She called to him 
lo I-OIIIP nnd he Kiild: "Walt n min 
ute." Aculn she nsKed why he didn't
  limp anil IIP replied: "[ am trying 
(o make in.« minute us long ns mom's."
 Indianapolis News.

Cost of Gas in 1823. 
When Illuminating cas was flmt In 

Mulled In New York city In 1825, the 
prlc« win ?10 n Iliousiind cubic feel. 
In nd'lltioij. the rciisumer had to pay 
rental for the meter and for the fix- 
turef, which \\ere owned by the gn.t 
company.

store at Stockton, Maryland, on |l 
Saturday, January 13th, 1923, |J 

nt II o'clock n. m.. I
all the right, title* and interest pf all: I
tho parties to the aforesaid cause in.!
and to all that parcel of land situated |
on the left hand side of the county road , I 

miing from Stockton to Welbourne in J 
IB eighth election district of Worces-1J 
er County, Maryland, and described as | 
ollows: beginning at a pine tree aUnd- -I 
ng on the left hand side of the county j

road above named and on the line of , 
endall Fisher's land, thence running 

y and with the Kendcll Fisher land or 
ne about ea»t coarse to run of branch 
t marked black gum tree, thence run-1 
ing by and with the run of said branch 
nd line of Charlotte Ward land about 
outh course to marked black gum tree, ] 
hence running about west course *o

marked red oak tree standing on If ft 
and side of county road above named, 
hence running by and with county road 
bout north course to the pine tree and 
lace of beginning, containing 5j acres 
f land, more or less. It being the same 
eal estate conveyed to Edward Manucl 
>y Grover N. Ward and wife by deed 
ated the 26th day of October, 1921, 
.nd recorded among th- land records of 
Worcester County in liber O. D. C. No. 
1, folio 535. Taxes paid up to Jan- 
ary 1st, 1923. Title papers at purch- 

aaer'i expense.
TERML. OK SALE: 

One-fourth cash on day of sale, tml- 
inco in six months, or all cash at option 
if purchaser. The credit portion to 
icar interest and to be secured to the 
ati.ifacMon of tho trustee.

William Q. Kerblrt, Trustee.

Stand for the Trutn. 
Walt not till you art- barked by 

nnmben,. Walt n»t until you are sun 
of an echo from n Crowd. The fewer 
the voices on the aide of truth, the 
mo'.c .:;.^'.r,ct io<l strong must !>« 
;/wn. Vf. R. Cbiimilnir.

Prosperity'* Temptations. 
The leriptnlloiH ot prosperity Insln 

unto thpuifw'lv*! nfter n gentle but 
very powerf i > '' ' we nre 
but linle » - 
to wlthstauu tmrin |.>-in,.-,i. ,,x.j 
change.

To Thinn Own Self Be True. 
I.et not your pence rest on tho ut 

ternnces of men, for whother they put 
a good or bad construction on your 
conduct does not make you other than 
you ure. Thomas a* Kcnipla.

What Marriage la. 
"Marriage." *nld Wllks. "Is like mak 

Ing a call, first you go to a-doro, 
then you ring n belle, and give you 
name to n maid." "After that," sal. 
Martin, "you are taken jn."

First English Dully Paper. 
The first Kiigllsh dally paper, the 

Dally Cournnt, Appeared in 1T02 am 
the first Sunday papera, tho British 
Gazette, and the Dr.lly Monitor. 
1780.

Proving It
"TIn.'i'e'H nh\iiv» myre than one way

nf looking at n thing," said the smiil
hoy IIH he. shinned up tho pole oulgld
the baseball p.-irk. Boston Transcript

Poor Opinion of Some Husbands.
"All SOUK- luiHiiml.i nre guod for 

to play wllh the children until you ge 
ii bit of work done," cald a woman I 
an Kiigllsh police comt.

A Happy New Year To You.
We wish all our 

Friends and Pat 
rons a Happy and 
Prosperous New 
Year.

Burbage, Powell
and Company

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a

Future Nitrogen Consumption. 
It bus been estimated Hint In 103(1 

them will bo a total consumption of 
 KlS.OOO tons of Inorganic nitrogen In 

i this country.

I course of n Mw years and tho amount 
of "tokens" In circulation In 1780 
OUtrai'mhcrcd the ecnulne coinage.

preached by Itav. RiiHPoll Conwell, \ nirmlnRham Issued over 0,000,000 pen 
D. D , LI,. 1)., ,,.-.',tor of tlie Baptist' njM und B-500'000 half-pennies In the 
Totuplo, Pliilfti!o'pbia. The dedi 
catory prayer win ottered by Rev. 
J. F. Rarex, pnhtor of the Baptist 
Church at Marion, MJ. A good 
oolleotlon was taken In tho afternoon. 
At night, Ur. Con noil delivered his 
famoue uddresi, "An Acre of Dia
monds.'

Notice the dole on your label, 
(the date tn which you urn paid.) 
ami If you are not paid at leaat up 
to datv, plenie BettTe «t once.

Dog'a Bark Proved Expensive. 
Tho barking of a dog so frlpl'tt-nnl 

n (lock ot 2,000 «heup returning In tho 
dark from the mountain pastures Ht 
Frenoy d'Olsans, near Grenoble, 
France, Hint they rushed over a 
ravine. The shepherd, In attempt Ing 
to st.>ii them, was drugged over with 
them, but wan rescued, though his con 
dition wnn grave. Numbers of the sheep 
were ktllvd.

Greatest FUhlng, Stream. 
The Columbia river Is tho 

itrivu In the-world.

Holland ReiCrictt Flyers. 
Flying regulations of tho Nether 

lands government provide that the 
minimum altitude over closely Inhab 
ited arens Is 400 meters (1,312 feet). 
All aircraft must always liy at such u 
height over towns or public gather 
ings an will permit of their landing 
outside of .tueh areas In case of en- 
el no failure. No trick Hying may bo 
Indulged in above closely Inhabited 
areas or public- gatherings.

Deadly Poison From the Upaa. 
The Kinnllest wound from nn I.TOW 

tipped with the poison takc.ii from the 
upas tree of Jnvu U fatal.

Be Ready for Opportunity. 
The secret of success In life Is for a 

iimn to bo ready for his opportunity 
when It conies. Disraeli.

Watte Paper Money. 
A traveler recently returned from a 

trip Hii.MiKli Austria had lUs cafe bill 
handed to him made, nut on the back 
of a ten-erown note. When the patron 
expressed his surprise at thin unusual 
proceeding, thu u altar told him that 
Imnk notes were cheaper tliun plain 
paper.

Advertising Signs Barred. 
Preventing the national forest* In 

California from being defaced with 
advertising signs, nn order recently 
Issued by Ihe district forester at San 
1'rani-lsro states that advertfslnf nlgns 
In the 17 national forests of Califor 
nia must come down. Advertisement* 
pdntv-d ou tncks and trees aro also 
to bo effaced. According to the regu 
lations of the forest service of t'-t 
United StnlCK Department of Agricul 
ture, etich advertising IN prohibited 
from all national forests without HIM.-. 
dJU permit*, which are seldom tunned.
•^"•»». •+*•!•• - * —-ff rm " ^

Poor Humanity,
Some peopiu ;,opo for tho best only 

under protest and nro disappointed 
when It happens.

Cirrect M*a«ur« of Man. 
Tho dCLTPc ut vision that dwells In

a man Is tho correct measure of the 
num.   Carlylc.

One Secret of Suctes*. 
Those who succeed best when they 

work for othirs nre thosu who uce that 
In doing so they nre also working for

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
liiicu Countr. ri.
Frank J. Chorey maVe* oath that h* 

II senior partner of 'bo firm of F. J. 
Cheney & Co., dolnn liimln«r.a In tho City 
of Toledo, Oninty and 8lal« ufarreala, 
and that n»l<i llriti \vll1 pny thn num of 
ONH IIUNOUKD UOI,l.Alt:i for each 
nnd every i'u»c ot Colarrli tliut cannot bo 
cured by tlio uso of HAI.l.'B CATAHRH 
MKDICINK. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before ma nnd (ubacrlbod In 
my nrwvnce, this itti jlny of December, 
A. D. MS*. A. W. OLK.'-BON.

(Bean Noenry Publio.
Holl's Catarrh McrtMno In taken In* 

t<-rnnll/ and ncln throiiKli tho Tt)on<t or. 
the MUCOUB Burrureii of ill* Syitulu. Buod 
for teetlmonlali, free.

F. J. CHKNEV A CO., Toledo. O., ._ _.. . _. ^ VSo
Jor

Ford Sales Record Broken
According to H flu'e-n- nt indued 

iy tliw Font Motor Company. ' 
i-. cried of Ford Guru inn! Truck * 

retail Iniyers during ilie month 
November lotall«.l 106,327. Thic 
H a iie.v liijjh pill-?- record that I,a 
:>evcr In (ore II-MII mniroaclie'l )>> 
;he Coin piny nl llii!*^»-u<nn ot tlu 
year und one which ftnink nut ii 

cuiitru' t i' ""' " 
ml duiivary liilin.i,     iiu'l 

totalled nl'uhtl? ovei 58,000 C:.r»j 
an'i '1 r u-kt.

For i-l^lit (orfioulMro rnonthx, 
Ix'gitininy with April In'..,, of tlilf 
year, r«lnil duliverleH lir.ve t-xceeded 
100.0CQ Ford Car* ami Truck* *-ach 
month; the accumulated (ot-il (or 
the fir-t eleven moiitliM of 1922 IIH. 
itiK approxltnaielr 1 200,000 
U'lnlH the Company |iointi out thai 
It IH not untuuHl for F.inl rniail 
B»le- to exceed the 100.000 IDA k 
duting the spring an>i eaily nj'i'tn r 
mnnlliH when the demand IH nt ilR 
peak, tlie manner in wlncli lniHiiiefM 
has held up tlirniiglioul Ihe lulmice 
ol the J««r ie wilhutll preo«-d"nt.

Credit for Iliis reoinrkable «ii<iw- 
ing i" altribul'd dy I If F ird Motor 
Company to II e umtiy iui|>r>VH 
loenta which have Ulely been made 
on Kurd Curs and | articiiUrly to 
tin- new low level nf Ford prn eo, 
recently put into ifTeut. Tlic^ene'v 
low piices tiot only broaden the 
Geld of prospective Ford purcha* r- 
hut K° etill lurlh'r In maklnx the 
Ford Car the rtp,<i value from the 
standpoint uf the retail buyer, tlml 
It haw evi r been.

Although the Foul factories have 
been operating at full capacity for 
the past eight month*, tales have 
equalled production and judging 
from the- unuoual iini'iner in which 
orders ajo coming in nt this season 
of the >ear Ford dialers wiil be un 
able to accumulate an adequate 
stock of earn during the winter 
months for delivery next spring.

In the opinion of the Ford Mo 
tor Company, November sales are 
an indication that mnny pro'pfc 
tive purchaser*, realizing the ex 
cpplloiml value now roing offered In 
Ford Cars, are beginning to antici 
pate an unueunl npriiiR demand and 
are therefore placing otd-rs during 
Ihe (all and will continue to do BO 
throughout the winter to avoid 
disappointing delays in delivery 
Int.it on. While this will relieve 
the situation to some extent, U Is 
pointed out that the nUadil./ !n< 
cteanipg demand (or Ford Carl il 
nevertheless sure to create an acute 
shortage as the e'ason advances.

Accordingly, the Jb'ord 8al*e Or 
ganization IB urging prospective 
Ford purchaser! to arrange for de 
livery during tbo winter months 1111 
order that the demand next spring 
will be relieved 04 far M poieiblc. | ___

DURANT CARS
More than ordinary care has been given to the selection 
and execution of body designs. The pleasing1 'propor 
tion of line, refinement and distinction of Durant bodies 
are the result of excellence in taste and coachwork. 
Whether your selection is a Touring Car, Roadster, Sedan 
or Coupe you will take pride in owning a Durant Four. 
You will enjoy the dependability of its performance and 
the economy and ea?e with which it can be kept in per 
fect mechanical condition. The beauty of its well pro 
portioned body-the comfort and convenience of its 
appointments-will prove a source of continuous satis 
faction to you. And the longer you drive it the more 
you will appreciate that in every detail of its construe- 

"i tin- Durant Four is truly "Just a Real Good Car." 
ASK FOR DEMONSTRATION

ovcJl« ui)pcr half of crank '»  ;
SPECIFICATIONS

tow-cylinder, overhead valve. CYLINDERS: Cast en 
head detachable. OILING

> »f«
TKIC SYSTEM: Auto-Lite. IGNITIONl bhtrjbiitor 
mounted on Kcnorntor. CLUTCH- Sin 
MISSION: Standard, .elective '

nirln 
dina

and coll 
TRANS-

lter l! tapered roller bearinRn. Spiral bevel rlnff near anH nlnlnn of
clitprne nickel steel. COOLJNQ: Fan and cJntrifuV.l I puftp "ndl 
pendently driven ty crank abaft. GASOLINE SOVprS: Vacuum 

. feed. *

HENRY'S GARAGE
Authorized Agent Pdr The

DURANT and STAR CARS.
'Phone, 12. Opposite Atlantic Hotel, Berlin, Md.

MT. PLEASANT.

Mr. and Mrs G. W. 
npent ChrinlmsH Day wilh her moth- 
«r, Mrs. Elin FJayni-.

M!R« Mnbnl Ray no, wlio la at 
tending school at 1'itUville, is 
opendlng the holldaye at home.

Mm Willord Powell and Mr 
and Mm. Dorney MaHcey made a 
burnous trip lo Salixbury, Thurs 
day of last week.

Mr and Mrs Harvey Lewia and 
«nn, Ralph, were tho guests of her 
parent*. Mr. and Mm Charlie Tim- 
mon«, of Whlton, Christmas Day,

Mr and Mrs. Garley MoCabeand 
Fon, Llnwond, of near Berlin, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Ravne and 
children, Wil«on. Iruia and Doro 
thy Mae, nf Salisbury, were guests 
of Mr. and Mra VY. C. Rayna, Bun- 
day.

We are sorry to report Mra. W. 
H. Lewis on the elck list.

Mrs. C. F. Hammond und ion, 
Harry, mado a business trip to 
Salisbury, Saturday.

Misses Rada Dennis and Elsie 
Williams, of. Friendship, spent Sun- 
day with Miss Rada Lewis.

Local Subscriptions to Advance II

Be Sure your Subscription Is Paid to Date, And 
Help US To Meet Our Obligations.

$S a month, or $60 a year, tavet a chlld'i life.
1 hey pcriih i( we fail. 

6«od check to Cleveland II. Dodge, Trea.urcr, NEAR EAST 
151 Fifth Avtoue, New York Cif»

:ultura! . 

!, . J O
ERRIES IN FALL =
——— T: 
,1ay Be Successfully
mn Months If Con- A 
i Arc RijIlU

ov,_ Early Ozark Strawberj 
One of the Best Extra Kearly 

fr/e».
runner pliints tin- layered dlrei-tlyj 
;dc the parent plant, forming two! 
i on each side of the parent row.l 
Iviitlon Is necesiinry for success tnl 
PIIW of the ever-hearing varieties.! 
If water IK available It Is a K»o<ll 

, to Irrigate throughout "

DESTROY CURRANT WORMS!
•va* o( S»w.Fly C*n B« Controlledl 

by Good Spraying With 
Artenat* of Lead.

purrant or Knnseberry «i.rin». whli-h
  I the larvae, of the siiw-lly. I'nti hi
Strolled hy  lirnyluB with iiraenulfl
lend at the rate ,.f one l» »"^™*
lialf ounces In « K ! ,""SI"| lo c

ol tlif worms. The Imnhr/i "''" 
i sprayed a« siwm »* the wnrms 
ear. in oust- tlie worms do i|»t  '' 
,,tll the fruit la rl|..-nlii«.»l'IW«'« 
ore should be MibMltufd for the .( 
enlcal poisons. u» U IH n..n-|H.lH.n,,u(

Thoroughnei. Doee Not Mean Hea 
Application, but One That Cov- 

era All Sides.

There 1» «n"lher 
,,-ceu In 

that

i-H-entli.! f

,,,,-
.id that l» th-iroiiulin-sH. Th«n.u 

"»s does not mK-ensarlty n-an he 
.but.nne.l.l.ll.-aton

... Irey covers the tree on
T ct is heavy m,pUr»ll»... «

, cause spray Injury A ,-erfer ub
 nrayhiK l» wllt''> "" l"irlH f 1 
.?. covered and kept covered wl 
."ay. Tl«n the bun aud dlieul 

have no chance. ___ ̂

Spray for Peaches. 
Hemember that the pencheH mustJ

sprayed every two weeks with Im 
phur apray for the control of b 

rot ______ ___
Spraying Redue«» Leai«». 

SprarlnB rcduc-s transit losses M 
brown rot of .tow mill-. « « rtl| 
orchard \w«*. ______ __

     1  

Be Cartful In Cultivating, 
Do uot cultivate deeply near 

trees. Injured roots ure apt to | 

com*

Effwtlve .
The funslcldcs which depend onl

nhur for their action have been BM
to be most effective In not wonthj

Moving Literature. 
Alice  "Don't you think n cod 

book la fusdnatlnKl" Clara- 
tndecil. It contains so many « 
Inolilentn." ______

Pint In Abundance. 
Thfte' MO 'proxlrnatcly 10,0 

000 pln» produced In thl« country 
year, or about 100 pins per pcrs'

A New Antique.
English paper  "Anllnup, o\\

years old, oak sideboard, brand
- Boston Trabe?rlv'-

^gU

pi.yX.

I



ADVANCE

I

cultural 
lots

. JERRIES IN FALL

ilay Be Successfully 
Imn Months If Con- 
  Are Right.

are generally tnins- 
ipring of the ytar from 
rhli'h have get the pre- 
althnugh If conditions 

.hey inuy be set In the 
'.'cessftiliy. The uianner 
are tmiiHplntcd will de- 

! slza of the Held one 
ilntiali) und tlir uplluMl 
'or care best adapted to 
ns. K«n- mmill plunta- 
iRle-niatted row or the 
of plnnllng Hecurffs l"'at 
o i-iiii l,e nn iloul>t : !/. 
ri «.vHtoin .vlll n«cur< 

j of tier Hen. 
tog by ii'u Ktiiul xysteai 
(ed hy simply Fvttlng one 
trow, pn-lvriihly IS Inches 
f n hum! rultivntor IH to 
rows .Mlr.ulil IIP threu feet 
mtH 15 to IH Inches uimrt 
No nnmer plants nr« nl- 

in, the runner shoots be- 
oft ns they appear. Thin 
robably not ax productive 
if the Senator Kiinlup. and 
>n vnrletlf".
11? In the sliiKli'-niiitti.'O row 
plant* are not aliont two 

n the row, the rows three 
Kuril parent plant Is al- 

iature from two to six run- 
I These nre layered In line 
i row between the parent 

other runners Hhould be 
1 nnd not iihowod to form, 
plantation on a large scale 

 -matted rmv Is recommend- 
DIP parent plantH ns before, 
|\vs four feet apart to permit 
Vutlon, and allcw six runner 
form from each parent plant. 
these runner plant* nre Iny- 
pie with the row. t vvo on each 
i'O parent plant. Tho other

"»> (  rn N>wMp»per Union.)

"•tnva things I lov«, »nd they »r«
friends to m» 

A pearl pln'J but above   cummer iea. 
A colil cr.-en lunwt over inow-wnved

Kavvs_,of Early Owrk Strawber- 
i, Ont of the' <J«at Extra K«ar(y 
rl«s.

 unntr plunls art- luyvrcd directly 
de the pnrent plant, fonnlnR two
on rnch side of tlie parent row. 

vatlnn IH nvri'MMiry for siiccess In 
use «f th« ovcr-lioarlnj; xnrletles, 
If wnter IH nvnllublc It Is n Rood
to IrrlRute IlirnuKhoiil thn 1'nilt- 

season.

Th» earthly Incenw that the furrow 
yleMs. '

W. p. Eaton.

THE TONIC RHUBARB

For Jelly making the fall Is the time 
to use the rhubarb, as the fresh growth 

In the spring 
Incks pectin

Rhubarb Sher 
bet.   S oak ono 
tablespoonful o f 
K e I n 1 1 n In one- 
fourth of n cupfel 
of cold wp.ter un 
til softened Slake 

a sirup with four cupfula of rhubarb 
Juice, two cupfuls of sugar, cook five 
uilnutes, add the softened gelatin and 
the Juice of two it>mons. Stir well, 
cool and freeze.

Rhubarb Puffs.  Put two loblespoon- 
fuls of rhubarb In each of four pud 
ding cups that have been vreil but 
tered. Drop n spoonful of batter pre 
pared by using n cupful of floor, a 
half cupful of milk, a teaspoonful of 
baking powder and a little salt. Tut 
1', another spoonful of rhubarb and 
flnlc'n with a 11'tle batter, leaving room 
to rise. I'lace the cup_ In a pan of 
bi.illini; ivuter, cover closely and steam 
flftofn minutes. Serve with the fol 
lowing sauce: Roll together on-- cup 
ful of sugar and two-thirds of a cupful 
of rhubarb Jiilcs until It hairs. Pour 
slowly over two well-beaten egg whites 
and Lent until thick. Serve over the 
puddings.

Rhubarb Sponge.   Soak two table- 
spoonfuls of gelatin In one-fourth of 
a cupful of cold water. Scald a cupful 
of milk and dissolve one-third of 9 
cupful of sugar In It. Pour tlio hot 
milk over the so'lcncd gelatin and 
stir until dissolved. Set the mixture 
In a cool place until It begins to stif 
fen. then beat well with nn egg beater; 
r.<M one cupful of rhubarb sauce nnd 
folft In tlie whites of two eggs beaten 
stiff. Turn the mixture Into a mold 
that haa been rinsed with cold water 
and chill. Serve the sponge with 
whipped cream.

Punch No. 2.  Boll three-fourths of 
a cupful of water with ono and one- 
half cupfuls of sugar for three ni!r.- 
uto.i. add a pint of green tea   twice 
the ordinary strength   nnd three pints 
of rhubarb Juice, the Juice of three 
ornngus and one lemon. Chill «<L'd 
Forvr.

UUKOVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

Sunday School 
f Lesson f

•Ti} REV. P. B. FITZWATEH. D. IX. 
Teacher of Encll«l> SjMn In Ui« Moody 
Hlb!» IniUtut* of Chlono.) .

Copyrlcht. mi. WMMrn M»wiptp«r Onto*.

LESSON FOR DECEMBER 31

The Life of Faith 
Tested

By REV. J. R. SCHAFFER
Director of evening Cla«««. Moody  - 

Ulble tnilllule. Chtcuo.

WOODEN SHIPS HMVE "KNCES

DESTROY CURRANT WORMS

rvae of Saw-Fly Can Be Controlled 
by Good Spraying With 

Arsenate of Lead.

'urrmit or Kuusvherry worms, which 
tlie lurvnc of the suw-fly, can lie 

itrullrd hy K|inivlrii;> with nniciiate 
lend nt tin* rnti- of one t<> onu ir.M 
liulf ounces In a gallon ot wn'.er. 

brls green may also be luted to on- 
fol tin 1 \MirniM. The liinmi's slurild 
(> spriiydl n* soon us (lie worms up- 
fiir. Jn ruse tlic worms lo not mine 
ntll the fruit Ir ripening. while lu'lle- 
un> should I'"  iiilistltutril Tor the ur- 

lOnUuil pnlsuiis, us It Is noii-polKum us.

'ERFECT WORK IN SPRAYING
rhorouuhneit Do«» Not Mean Heavy

Application, but One That Cov
ert AM Sides.

TliiTif IM iiimthiT jirfiil r.ssi'iitlul for 
Niivrt'SH In Kprayltix l«'»ldi'n timeliness, 
nnil that Is iliuriiiiKhnrsM. ThoroiiKh- 
ness does not ntMvssiirlly nu'aii heavy 
n|>l>tleiit!<m>< lull it HIM' iipiillciitlun Hint 
I'lillrcly covers tin- ireo on all Hides. 
Tlie, fact IK heavy application* often 
muse spray Injury. A porfivt Job of 
( praying In when ull purls of the tree 
are rovi'ml unit ki-pt covered with 
Hpniy. Thru tin- bn^s uin) discuses 
bare no chance.

Anfii4 T'cii »  Vr4**v important 
Part *f r .* ..-'<iun4!i for

Ham*!it ,* » .'pjnt. [    '   "> -I  -.* * • .• •. ..I
In the'-e darn »/li<-n llnpper slang jug- } 

gles v',tb sa/.nga li>* "the cat'a pa- ' 
}».m».V and "tho btt's knees," hoir 
in>j",i' i/j;« ind gtrls know anythluir 
ttiinut h!<!j>«' k/iees. Ships' knees. *:or.- 
e<cr, arc a t.ct and not a fancy. This 

an exceedingly Important Item In 
tbe construction of a wooden sh<p.

A "hip kneu Is a right-angled wooden 
livace used to give strength to this 
1'ramlng, er-d Is fashioned from the 
natural crook of a tree formed ty a 
hravy, BhnUo.Y .'.orlzontnl root and a 
sci'tlnn o! the trunk. Knees when fin 
ished nre n.mei!m»« as much as six 
or seven feet 'nigh and many times are 
four iect high.

The tremendous Impetus to wooden 
ihlpbulldlng brought about by the war 
has resulted in tho establishment of a 
sawmill at 1'ortland, Ore., designed ex 
clusively for the finishing of ship 
knees. The timber preferred la second- 
growth Douglas ftr, found growing In 
shallow sol), so that the roots turn off 
st right angles to the trunk and thus 
give the proper shape. The standard 
ised wooden ship requires some two 
hundred knpts of all sizes, while an 
other type of wooden ship, also under 
construction, requires more than 100 
knees. American Forestry.

REVIEW

OOLDBN TEXT-Th» Spirit of the 
Lord !  upon me, bccauM he b»!b anointed 
me to preach the gospel t£ the poor.  
Luke »:1S.

DKVOT1CWAL nEADlNC>-P«alm «.
I'RIM/.RY TOPIC  .Vavoreo, Storlen of 

the Quarter.
JUNIC'U TOPIC  Jeiui Went About Do- 

Inc Good.
INTKRMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC

-How Jesus Mlntalered to the People. 
YOUNO PEOPLE AND ADUI7T TOPIC

-Some Char«clerl«tlc» ot Jesus' Ministry.

Since all the lessons of the quarter 
save one are from Luke, and the cen 
tral nod unifying theme Is Jesus 
Christ, a profitable way to conduct 
the review, n.i suggested In I'eloubet'i 
Notes, would be to assign the fallow- 
Ing topics to the raerohers of the 
class to raiiXe a brief report upon :

X. Christ's Mission to the World.
 A Christ's He pers and How He 

Usul Them.
3. Christ's Divine Power and How 

He Exercised It.
4. Christ's Methods of Teaching.
6. Christ's Love In Us Many Mani 

festations.
0. Christ's Courage and Bow He 

Showed It.
7. Christ's Koes nnd Hla Dealings ' 

With Them. '
8. Chr'st's I'lty for Sinners. I 
0. Christ's Pn.-NlnK Through Human 

Experience.
10. Christ as a Missionary and an 

Organizer. < \
11. Christ's Relation to the Father.
12. Christ's Preparation for the 

Climax ot HIi Life.
Another wny would be by summar 

izing cMc'i lesson, Elating thb out 
standing vopic and teaching of each 
lesson. The following suggestion* 
nre offered:

Lemn 1. The birth of John the 
Hontlst, which from the human stand 
point was Impossible, was announced 
to hla father, Zacharlas. For tt'i un 
belief be was smitten w!.h danmnesa. 
God erpecta of his servant unqucs- 
tlon'.d belief In what He promises.

Lesson 2. Jesus wop horn In Bethle 
hem just if the prophet had foretold 
some 700 /mtrs before, and at the nee 
of twelve yean he consciously en 
tered Intl. the Bcrrlces of Ood's house. 
Th'",»h oonicloui ot His divine being 
-.. .' s/ciilon. He lived a life of filial

TEXT There, was a famine In Die land. 
-QfnulB 12:8.

How little we know of such on ex 
perience. They would understand this 

In China, India or 
the 
but 
hns 
food 
Has 
ever

Near East. 
who of u.» 
ever acted 
for a day? 
any of us 
been really 

hungry? But 
guont, cruel fam 
ine sti.red Abrnm 
lu the 'ace, and 
stood ready to de 
vour bin alniosi 
as soon as re 
stn-<>ed foot m 

the {and of promise.
Abram had t/ct-o called to a life of 

faith. God had made a wonderful 
covenant with him. Bo obeyed the 
call and became a pioneer lit God's 
land.' But before he couKI bo of value

»..<>£ ;! . 3. 'ohn the Baptlst'R mra- 
istry <7'.i n preparation for the com 
ing ef C.irtst He fearlessly preached : 
rcpef.i.r.n.'e am: ;-ro»oni'ced .judgment 
uprn the Ivupcaltcnt Though a mighty 
preacher, tie li'imHy declared that 

j|tuu.«»surajjly. tranter

HU

Spr;iy for Peaches. 
Uemembpr that tho pcachon must be 

cprnyei] every two weeks wll.'< Jlnie-sul- 
phiir Hpray for tin- control or brown 
rot

Spraying Reduces Losses. 
SfirayltiK ro<liii'es tnin.slt los.spd from 

brown rot of stone fruits, as well as 
orchard losses.

Be Careful In Cultivating. 
Do not cultivate deeply near fruit 

trees. Injured rootn are upt to be 
come diseased.

Effective Fungicides. 
The fungicides which depend on sul 

phur for their action have been shown 
to be roost effective In hot wenther

Moving Literature. 
Alien "Don'1 you thlnjj n cnnkrr.v 

hook Is fusclnutlnK?" Clara "Ven, 
Indeed. It contains no many nttrrlng 
Incidents."

Pins In Abundance.
TheYe' are approximately 10,000,000,-

000 pins produced In thla country every
year, or about 100 pins per person.

A New Antique. 
English jiupor "Antique, over 100 

years old, oak sideboard, brand new. 
 Doslon, Truh»yr|iA. . .

Oxygen Qaa Future Predicted. 
When the jiroceHa ot making oxygen 

from air becomes cheaper, It U pro- 
dieted that tin enormous demand for 
tho pas will nrl.sc. Just as oxygen Is 
now used for weldlnj? and other pur 
poses In which great heat Is desired, 
not gradually, hut very speedily, HO 
It will ho required for smelting and a 
hundred other purposes.

a One-Man Dog. 
A one-man clog can be reared only 

as follows : Take a mere puppy ; allow 
no one to play with it, much less pet 
It. If atiyono comes near It hnvo him 
use a Binftll stick nnd whip the dog  
then when he comes to you, you pel 
the animal. That gives the dog com1 
plcto confidence In you alone.   Adven 
ture

baptism was led by the Spirit Into
the wilderness to be tempted o? the
devil. The purpose was to test the
Wily of the Incarnation. The re-
ul: wis complete victor..1 « jjemon-
tratlon of Ills ability 10 save ti- the

uttermost all who t:ua'. U!ffl.
Lesson 6. Ixnlah foretold the gold- 

'n age upon the einh when Christ 
will reign.

Lesson I. While Jesus v^s here He 
iralcd all kinds of dlneanes and cast 
ait devils. He authenticated Ills 
nlsslon and proved His power to for 
give Bins by miraculous deeds. 

Lesson 7. Jesus taught the dig- 
Iples the principles which should 
r»virrn Jn His Vlngdom. Only those 
vho litne been bom from above can 
ovo their enemies.

Leuon 8. While in Simon's house 
nt dinner, n woman who had been a 
notorious sinner anointed Jesus' feet 
and wtpeil thpm with her hair. The 
sinner's gratitude to Jesus for for- 
jlveness Is measured by tho appre- 
lonslon of Hind forgiven.

Le«eon 9. Jesus went forth through- 
ou: every city preaching tho glad thi 
ngs of the Kingdom of God. The fact 

of salvation for sins through a cruel- 
fled Redeemer Is truly glad tidings.

Lesson 10. Jesus sent ^orth mis 
sionaries with the realization of the 
>>lg task before them, and with power 
to perform supernatural deeds to au 
thenticate their mission. Those who 
rrnllzo tin bigness of their task will 
earnestly pray that the Lortl will 
send forth laborers Into His harvest. 

Lesson 11. Jesus' reply to tho ques 
tion of a certain lawyer, "Who In my 
neighbor?" shows that tho nli-!r"jvr-

Ohosta In Parliament rTduie. 
The ghost of Guy Fawkea Is not the 

only spook of th* British house o 
commend. The mott famoun, as we) 
as tho most sinister ghost of St. Ste 
phens Is the one colled after Illg Ben 
It Is cartn.iuly the best authenticate! 
parliamentary specter, and It Is salt 
that on tho dny following each of It 
appearances n member of tho royu 
family has died

Creosoted Timbers L«tt. 
Crcosqtcd tlmhcrs iiru valued "In Af 

rlra becaume tiny diminish the Injury 
duo to moisture and the tropical mil 
nnd tho ravaged due to white anta an 
borers.

Natural Reason.
Mother (In reproof) "Now, when 

was young, ctrlx IICMT thought of dt 
Ing tho thing!) they do today."' Dnugt 
ter  "Well, that's why they didn't d 
them."

I as Ged'a reprpge/itntlve, a (ample man 
of fnilh, be must be tested. So the 
famine came i;i the very place to 
which God had led him. God permit- 
tej him to suffer hunger to teach him 
thr.t "man shiill not live by brea3 
aline but by every word that proceed 
ed, out of the mouth of God." The 
famine wa'g God lifting His child of 
toml ;r sp'rltua! years upon Dla knees 
an-' tco-Mng him that He U able to 
,irovld) In the av.ful day of uunger. 
Ever since Abrnra's day God hns found 
'It necessary to permit dire u^ed to 
come In the life of fulth In order that 
Ills little children might learn lesson* 
that only .:    schoolroom of His knee 
could disclose.

Three lessons God would teach, 
through a famine In the land of HI* 
promises:

1.. To Trust Him Wholly. God called 
Abram out of a life of self-confidence 
to ono of abroluto dependence. He 
left his old lutno and traveled to 
new land. Th<i journey wa« unevent 
ful except for Ilia death of bis father, 
Tcrah. The vresence of some of his 
relatives tu '.lie caravan suggests that 
Abrr-s !md not fully obeyed God. He 
may have thought so, t-C an experf- 
enco must come to test whether he 
Is abut up to God, or' still trusting In 
human resources. "There was a fam 
ine In tho land.'

What will Abrnm do I I can Imagine 
he talked U over wltb Sarah and Lot 
Why not move to Egypt? Just the 
thing. Waa God consulted? No 
Abram aclfid upon the rule of the old 
life sight and sense. Had he trust 
cd God wholly, ho would have thrown 
tho responsibility for his provision 
upon tho Omnipotent One who bad led 
him to this famine-stricken country.

How like Abram we nre BO ready 
to follow himinn Judgment and turn 
aside to the world for help. Wo eeck 
counsel of nmn Instead of Cod. 
Itocauso U il sw m'jcU Bjitrrr ̂ tq 
tho.arm of flesh than to rely Upon 
Unseen. WB Ring, "God will taka care 
of you" In prayer meeting, but are 
poralyzcd with fear wbcn lomethln^ 
unusual happen* (?) In oar Canaan. 
Oa, to learn to trust God In the fam 
ine. In 'he dark. In the btorm.

"The eye of tho Lord la upon them 
that fear Him, that hopo In Ills mer 
cy, to deliver their soul from death 
and to keep them alive In famine."

2. To Know Ourselves Fully. The

The Heavenly Guest,
f you open the door and let Christ in,
He will come aa a, courteous guest;

He will take the space that you give to
Him

And will leave you all the rest; 
f you crowd Him out of your largest

room
And give Him a corner small, 

f you scarcely remember that lie is
there 

And speak of Him not at .all 

Ah, then He may grieve when He sees
y Jur mind

By the cares of the world possessed, 
When your feet have strayed and your

aoul is faint
And your heart by grief oppressed; 

iut He cannot comfort and lift and
guide

And help as He longs to do- 
Where He sits ajiirt In your House ot

Life- 
For you have not asked Him to.

Oh, make Him the Master of all you
  hbve,

The Lord of your heart and soul; 
Yield Him all your self for Hia dwell 

ing-place
And let Him take the whole; 

He will do for yon, He will work with
you.

He uill reign in your life alone. 
And you'll find the blessing that you

have missed
And the joy you have never known 
 Annie Johnson Flint, in Sunday- 

School Times.

JAMES J. ROS3, PaxuDBBrt. . CECIL C. FULTON, SKO'T 4 TBKAH.

THE KENT COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.
DOVER, DELAWARE, 

insures Property Against Fire and Lightning.
Business Conducted on the Mutual System 

Has returned to its policy-bolderB in dividends and surrendered policies,
over $700,000.00. 

Present membership over nine thousand, with over 118,000,000.00
Insurance in force.

W L. HOLLOWAT, agt., K. FOSTAIM, a«t.. JOBM K, MoCxi-E, Agt.
l'ocomokpf CHy, Md llinhop, Ud.

HOLLOW AT, agt., 
Berlin, Md.

Tmdns; Desperate Chaocea.
It is trie that many contract severe 
lHj and recover from them without 

taking any precaution or treatment, 
and a knowltdge-of this fact lead* oth 
ers to take 'heir chances instead of 
giving their colds the needed attention. 
It should be borne in roiml that every 
cold weakens tbe lungs, lowers the vi 
tality, makes tbe system leas able to 
withstand each succeeding attack and 
paves the way for the more serious dis 
eases. Can you afford to take such 
desperate chances when Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy, famous for its cures of 
fold colds may be had for a trifle?

PM 5PICE5I UlvLj tu/L lv«/L»«-/

THERE is a bis difference in 
spices and 110 matter how 
much or how little you use, 

they should be Rawleigh'3 Spices 
because Rawlcigh's are absolutely 
pure, full strength, economical to 
nse a little goes a Ion,? ways.

The most ordinary cakes, pud- 
'dings, etc., become irresistible 
through tho use of Rawleijrh's 
Pure Spices. For pickling and 
making spiced preserves Ra\v- 
leijh's Slices are unsurpassed. 
They nre tho finest flavored, tbe 
moot wholesome spices {frown; 
and ore so good, so superior in 
every way, that you will U'.:e them 
the minute you open the cau.

Blick Pfpjxr tfatmtf Cmuffion
HutUrd Cic|cr Allipice
Bed ft'-fr £>{  Cloro

In sifter-top, hygienic cans. Al 
ways uniform in strength. Ground 
aud sealed at tV-^ big Banitary 
Rawleigh factorie?, untouched by 
human hands. Unsurpassed for 
cooking, bakingf, pickling', and 
wherever pure spices are needed. 
I v,"ill soon call with a complete 
lisa of Rawleitfi's Good Health 

Products. Hold your ordera 
for me, write or phone.

J. B. Jackson,
The Rawleigh Man Be.-li

Tbu colored speaker who said in 
if prayer meeting, "I Ie»la like I 
could «ay more in five minutes than 
I could do in a year," was not a- 
lone in bis experience. There is u 
great amount of rapturous thought 
and high reaolro that filters down 
very slowly into tbv stream ot eve- 
ry-day Ii7>og. It ie easy to talk 
and to HOC fair -visions of perfection, 
but it la bard to make the dreams 
come true. Nevertbelega, tbe pray 
er-meeting mood* and visions an

Gasoline 24c
\

Supreme Oil
Mobiloils

11 fo ot faith begins In a confcaatoo that 
we believe the v-.'ord of God, that 
what He has promised, lie will per 
form. Our Intentions are sincere, bnl 
they must bo proved. At Sandy Hook 
the. War department has Its proriaf 
grounds. There the great gum upari 
which the fate .of tho nation may bm,K 
In tlie event of wnr, are tested. U ,ey 
are*constructed to meet certain re 
quirements. They will Bro a «hcll 
weighing 1.000 pounds 10 inlk.'a. But 
they may not do ns czpcctcr1, rl0 tdey 
nro proved. A much larr>w charge 
of ammunition Is used to K«« if they 
will stand Uie test. Sorr.e a.ay go to 
pieces. Hr.w true of the majj of faith. 
Ho must l>e proved. Conduct under 
 tress an-i strain must be determined. 
The genuineness of faith must bo at 
tested bi-yond question. Blessed Is 
tho trl»J of faith that acquaints us 
with our weakness. Vt 'Is "more pro- 
clour, than gold that peMsbeth.'

?.. To Help Others T ruly. "All test- 
Ing Is for a testimony," Peter wos 
violently shaken to t ho devil's sieve 
not only to separate tho wheat from 
the chaff, but In on jcr that ho might 
strengthen the brethren. The lan 
guagc of his eplst'ica bears testimony

Cbaavberlaln'a Cough Remedy 
UM Mother's Favorite.

Tb* aootblng and healing properties 
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, its 
pleasant taste and prompt and often 
ual cures have made it a favorite with i 
people everywhere. It Is especially 
prised by mothers of young children for 
colds, croup and whooping cough, as 
it alwayi affords quick relief and is free 
from opium and other harmful drug'.

tant consideration la not "Who Is my to wha\.!l° lcnrn*J I" the sifting proc-
experienced

words, "He

neighbor?" but "How can I show that ^ Xyhat . *Tj httve 
I am a neighbor?" . [ be| Ps otber8 !u "««<! 

Lesson 12. A certain rich man In i Ilow l»eart«Mtog the .._ _ 
his perplexity over his prosperity de- I wns trled ln   H points as wo arc, yet 
rldcd to provide larger stores and set- : wl<hout "'n-1* "Touched with n focl-

Ing of our Ir.ormltles." Christ Is able 
to succor M in the hour of need und 
moke a wn.-/ of escape.

tie down to a life of sensuous Indul 
gcnce. The one who lays up treas 
ures on ciirth and Is not rich toward 
God Is a fool.

Consolation, Love, Faith, Hope, Life. 
May Consolation smlln on every 

pain, and Lpve put her balm ou cviry 
wound that Ufa boars I May Fnllh 
strengthen you all In your unavoidable 
trials and Hope whisper thiough ull 
sorrows that this terrestrial life of 
ours IH n mere shadow of tlio Life that 
never dies. Miizzlnl. What encouragement for 

Vervorse, doubting disciples.
Charity Among Yourselves. "we turn' our back upon Ulm 

Itut beforj all things have u con-' not cast us off, but unng.t ty < 
slant mutual charity among yourselves, tho '

Abrnm 'ohose the path of compro 
mise and Jack of fulth. This Involved 
him In f.ecclt and falsehood concern- 
Ing hl« wife that would have cost his 
life bu'c for dlvlno Interposition. Th 
«n peril he ran nwny from in 
Cana/jn \awalted him with wide open 
Juwo in Egypt, but (lot deliver*! un- 
rall/.iful. unbelieving Abram. "if VV c 
W.evo not, He abldeth faith/.ul.

K one wanta to do the work of an 
vil epirit be need not lure people 
nto crime or tempt them to port- 
ive Bin; he need only diabeart«n 
,bose who aie trying to do right. 
Belittle the task of the worker?, 
persuade those ,'bo toil that their 
efforte are faulty and futile nod 
some one else might do far bettor, 
make tbe life's endeavor look poor 
and useless and the poison has been 
injected. Tbo discourager doea Ba* 
tan'a work in tbe world, whether 
be intends it or not. Whoever 
steals heart and hope oat of men 
leaves them oripplad for uiefolnef>. 
 Forward.

• • '. • •' ,. ' * ..

F*ortage Tires, 
3O x 3^, $1O.5O Tube Free
Lee Tires, 3O x 3&, #1O.5O 

Tube Free

Cross Roads 
GARAGE
FRANK MAGEE, Prop.

Berlin, Md, -' - Phone 33.

Ewir?g Bowen
Undertakers and 
EmbalmerB. :::::::

We are can-yinn to iiuit the trade, 
a full Una of Ct*keto and Robes. 
We are also dealers in Flowers and

Funeral designs. 
All businees will receive prompt 

attention day or

Mr, Chick Buyer
4 Book your order now for

tk jarvis' Quality" Baby Chicks
^,cd lor their Dollar-Earning QUALITIES: Strong Healthy 

Chicks that will Live and Grow, Lay and lay.
Custom Hatching that Pleases.

v- can save you money. A Square Deal Ansured. Write or 
Phone 3-f-22 for 1923 Chick Circular and low prices.
The JARV1S Poultry Farm and Hatchery. 

C^rlin-Ocean City Road, Md. 
Agents for Queen Colony Brooders,_______

i
BUSINESS LOCATED AT ROWER ST 

BERLIN. MD.

foolish, 
Though 
He will

for charity cot«reth 
»lri».  I Peter 4 :8.

a multitude of

Dally Thought. 
There Is no aubxtltutu for thorougli- 

iirdrnt, sincere earnestness.- 

Staple Russian Product. 
Linseed nil, lived In this country In 

pnlntH, Is one of tl 
j of Itussla.

renewed confltlcure and 
 ve» as Abram. Chapter »

Birds With Copper F» gathers. 
In the bird house up at I.he north end 

f f tho Zoological pork In New y0rk ls 
a cage of iouracos, an A' Mean bird of 
brilliantly colored plan nEe. jn tho 
wings In n thud of r«>(i. at .,-1 We tire told 
by the placard thnt tdar peculiar thing 
about the color (---  

OUJECTS TO TERM 'MASSACRE'
Author Insists That Ouster's Last

Fight Must Pr.,p»rly Be 0«- 
! scribed as a Battle.

but 1 hiiv.i- >el to road In history that 
the rcraluns 'moKFiiorcd' the Greeks In 
that famous pasr."

Stockholders' Meeting.
A mooting of the stockholders of Cal 

vin B. Taylor Banking Co., of B«rlin, 
Md., will be held at the Banking-House 
of Calvin B. Taylor Banking Co., £ 
lin, Md., on Wednesday, JanuaiT 3 
1923, at 2 o'clock p. m., for the pu n»M 
of electing directors for the ens ^1°8 
year, and for such other business M n.^*y 
come before the meeting.

William L. Holloway. Cashier.

Encouragtmant.
"Bill, pnnii, why tiiko my debts BO 

truglcnlly ? I nHxuro you that by hard 
work, strict economy nnd tlie utmost 

you \\111 clour them off."

En-rlnecrlng nnrt

Significance of Beards. 
IteardH, In old.cn times, were the 

emblems of wisdom and. piety, Ma> 
cauley.

Deak Al«o
An Inventor him t*

cBlt In a now 8<V

j Journnl'Press.

for bed. 
jlurtert a writing 

reclining

Stockholders' Meeting.
Notice It hereby given that (he annu 

al meeting of tho stockholders of the 
Exchange & Saving! Bank of Berlin, 
Maryland, will be held In the bank build- 
Ing, on Monday, tho 1st day January, 
1823, at 2 p. m.,'for the purpose of *l«ct- 
ing nine directors of laid bank for the  ,*  wore

Cynw Townsend Brndy, U*n.. In 
tho preface of n volume on "Indian 
Fights and Fighters," makes u marked 
distinction between th« terms "mas 
sacre" and "liattle." Ho snys that 
every time a body of troops engaged 
In a tight with Indians and the troops 
were outnumbered or caught nt a dl*- 
adTantag>, and the bnttta WHS con 
tinued until tho troops were slaugh 
tered, »och nn affair WHS popularly 
called n "mansacre," an, for Instance, 
 The Custcr Massacre."

Mr. Biady belletes this to be an un 
warranted use of tho lerui. Custer, 
the author lolnts out, attacked the In 
dians and fought desperately until ho 
%«d his men were M killed. He call* 

i. * a "boltlo" and not a "iiuvMaere." 
w Vn en Imllnn wnr party raided a 
 ,. Je.-uent or overwhelmed a train,.or 
,Juf . \ereA women and children, that.

laer
nil »"ve

"k« to urt lf nnyone *Tor 
'»* 'Mo^ory of Thermopy- 
> Oreeksfought th.ro until

The r?f"llt"

fhair thnt aist.nmr ' | l(. ,,,,* n'g   "^f ensuing year. John D. Hesry, Oanhrler.} <* the bamo\2* .'%? M"1? J-1? -^- 
-j       ..    -- >

Rush to Diamond Fiatda. 
Tlie biggest r\ish In tho history ot 

tho Trnnsvanl alluvial diamond dig- 
glngH hiis tiikcn plnce nt Knalplnatu, 
tO mllci frrrm JobanuMburg. Thrco 
Ilionsand wonld-bo dlfjcrs formed a 
line 2,100 yards long. A proclamation 
Imvlng been read, a Union Jack waa 
Jowercd, nnd tho long lino of seekeru 
after fortune moved off nt the doublo 
over a thoiwnnd ynrds of green, undu 
lating country. Young men nnd t/'d, 
both British nivl Dulch, boys und wom 
en dud girls, nurRed forward brandish 
ing pfR». There was great cxcltMnMU 
around the rlohest spot, but KO viist 
wad the diamond field that thero wern 
claims for all und to unare. Within 
n tittle while n thousand digger* bud 
begun work with pick and shovel, and 
sotne f xcellent finds ,were made. 80 
far, diamond* wclghtoj 1,480 carat* 
i.nd \-nlued nt 108,000 hnvr been found 
ul

Good Device for Oity Vehicles. 
English Inventors of a *tora««-bat- 

tcry driven clwlrlc truck liavo 
equipped It with pole* with which It 
con renew lln cliflrcs of electricity 
from overhead wires of street-ear 
lipn,     '  ' -
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rt.. s on the tiuwson road. And 
tieiVs u devil of n storm brewing." 
"Gray's got n Rack of pertatlcs," said 

lui Harridan. "Rut what's the use 
>f thinking of It? I cuesV we'd better 
ot here, rather 'n out In the snow." 
"Wht-re's Yallcr Dog?" ns'.:e.l some 
e. But Yuller Dog, seen In the tent 

a/few IH'I utes before, had disappeared. 
'Curse i.H). I gr.esx our clntm'll he 

ils for the .ilcklns now;" said Tom. 
'Oh, what's the sense of swearing:" 

nuttored Big Joe. "You all knew what 
"allcr Dog was when that lot from 
[ nrrlsh's tried- to Jump our claim. 

Can't expect him to change his nature, 
can ye?"

There was a pattering on the tent 
t had begun to snow.

Tho first mowstorm of the year tn 
Alaska Is opt to be as bod as any. 
t snowoti three days ai^d nights. The 
lurlous gale tore and battered at tbe 
tent. Inside, with snow heaped up 
about them, lay the five men, pros 
trate with the helplessness of scurry. 
And outside, specdJng ton^i-d Grey's, 
went Yallcr Dog.

Ho wa: yellow, and be knew it. '-lit 
that touch of Big Joe's hand oh his 
shoulder bad awakened something In 
him, something tint boat down the 
thought of the gold claim that might 
have been his.

Late the second night Yallcr Dog 
limped Into .Gray's store with his 

He slnng the bag of potatoes 
over his slionldcr, and was gone be 
fore old Gray, who had expected* him 
to wait, could find his dogs.

On he ran, covering the homeward 
troll. The snow came dowii like n cur 
tain, the wind roared, and his eyes 
were soon closed by reason of the One 
particles of lei about the llils. On 
the way to Gruy's, Taller DOR had had 
certain landmarks to guide him; but 
these existed no loncer. Everything 
was covered with the so.'t b'lnnket. In- 
rt> widen his feet ellppeO deeper nnd 
Oeept-r.

lit ftrtifcved and fought with ^ 
tenacity that bad never been hi*. He 
was tlchtliiR his way liy Intitlnct 
against a gnlw tlmt momentarily g<-evr 
worse. Hour* went l>y. Tbe wick 
upon Ids shmddcr weighed heavier 
than lead. The frozen potatoes dealt 
him blows like bullets at every move 
ment.

At last be could jjn no furthpr. 
Softly;, liiHPHHlbly, YiiHer Dog slipped 
down In the, powdery MIIOW. lie cloned 
hlK eyes, .lust OIK* moniPiit's xlwn. 
and then up and away n^iiln !

Tbe barking of the docs arcmxcd' 
the somnolent men In the ten!, slppn- 
IIIK their lives nwny under their 
blankets. The arrival of Gray's slplgh 
awakened only a momentary Interest 
In them. Cray bad hlx fire lit before 
ho xhool; them to their feet.

"Boys, this Is better than potatoes," 
he snld. "It's the last bottle In the 
BtorV He 'pourr.tl out a generous 
half-r.opful »f II -IIP. Juice for each. 
"And llu-re 'II bo s rig alon« soon as 
thu storm isto|i:4. liy fie way, where's 
Yuller I'wiV Jl'wn» ho «arue«l me. 
Aln'' '    -.-: '    -•;•

found flial they usually can get a vJool 
of longer staple and of less shrinkage 
with the BUiooth-type Hcrlr.o tlvp

to fly until all slfns of frost have dis 
appeared la the spring, never experi 
ences the dread of an approaching 
winter.

T-JB^.-Tl ' i   -.-.      ]
Smooth-Type Merino Ewo.

with the wrinkled type, at the same 
time It has sufficient fineness to make 
a very salable wool. The choice lambs 
produced by these sheep, together with 
the. gain In the length of staple and 
Cain In net yield of clean wool, more 
than offset a slight sacrifice In fineness 
ot wool, and promise to make the 
.Uelalne sheep Sore popular In most 
sections than his wrinkled cousin.

Fall Flock Management. 
Autumn management of the flock Is 

quite an outstanding part of tho sheep- 
raisin? business. Next y^ni'u profits 
will depend largely on '.he care ir.id 
management from now until vlnter.

Successful Stockman. 
A successful stockman must under 

stand feeding, breeding, buying and 
selling, as well as the science of crop 
production.

Ground Bone for Hogs. - 
Experiments show ground t>onp. fed 

to growing pigs results In much strong 
er skele'. ;.-..>.

Ration for Work Horses. 
During the working season when 

perfornlni: I .envy work horses need a 
liberal nition of wain nnd roughage.

PASTURE REQUIRED FOR HOGS
8uffiel«nt Grasv for Sow and Her LIV 

tcr Should l.'ot Be Expensive to 
the Farmer.

Ttie economy of having plenty ot 
meat, lard, sausage and other products 
from hogs seems not to have occurred 
to many farmers, else more would raise 
their meat But It Is a fact In some 
communities very few hogs are raised.

For best results pasture Is required 
for enough plgt to be raided for meat 
enough to do th! average farmer.' Bn' 
fnitnclci.t for a sow and her litter 
should not be very expensive. A smnll 
nrea of land fenced so the land may bo 
sown to two or three different craps 
niii (To a long way toward fur.il*hlng 
economical j*>rk for the farm home.

GIVE CATTLE_GOOD SHELTER
Windbreaks or Simple Shedi Are Bet* 

tor Than Nothing—Br»«dlno 
Herd* Need Care. '

Simple sheds or windbreaks of some 
kliul fire hotter thin nn shelter at nil. 
Protect your breeding herd*. Tlic 
breeder who Is ever fortified with the 
necessary feed and .shelter, maiding 
him to dvp thp proper rnre to his 
rattle from tin- time the snow begins

Topography of the Air. 
F.xploratlons of the air have rp- 

vpnliNl an aMonluhlng deflnltenpss of 
arrangement In ltn layers, although, 
of course, HIP details nre continually 
changing. Ley. In England, has di 
rect pd his studies of floating balloons 
to n solution of the quest Inn of the 
Influence of the ",>oirraphy of the 
earth's surface on the state of the nlr 
above It. He finds, nnmnt; other 
things, that ihe ''.luturhances produced 
by hills and valleys are transmitted 
to al. un^ipectedly great elevation, 
affecting the lower and middle strati1 
throni'hout. A general effect noticed 
Is that the velocity of the wind, or of 
* current of air. Is Increased over n 
hill and diminished over n valley. It 
Is thought tlmt similar observations 
generally distributed, would provide 
a real topography of the air.

Perhaps Dick Knew How It Wa*.
^.-k Is naturally curious. See'.in; 

laborer slttltiK outside on 'ho curb 
eating his lunch, he Inquired: "What 
you eating out herp for. mun? Ain't 
your mamma home?" Clilcnfc.1 Trib 
une.

Keep the Kidneys Well.
Health is Worth Saving, and Some

Berlin People Know How to
Save It.

Many Berlin people take their 
vee in their hands by neglecting 
ae kidneys when they know these 
rgana need help. Weak kidneys 
re responsible for a vast amount ot 
uttering and ill hciith the slight- 
si delay is dangerous. Use Doan's 
vidney Pills a remedy that has 
lelped thousands of kidney suffer- 
rs. Here is a Berlin citizen's rec- 
immendation:

Mrs. Noah Bradford, Washington 
St , says: "I consider Doan'a Kid 
ney PilU a good remedy and gladly 
ecommend them. I bad attacks 

of kidney trouble and suffered with 
evrre, cutting pains through my 
tidneys that made me miserable. 
The action of my kidneys was ir- 
egulur. Dean's Kidney Pills were 
ecnmrnended and I used them, 
letting my supply from Farlow's 
Pharmacy. Doan's Btrenr,ih?ne<l 
my kidney Band relieved tin; paint. "

Price GOc, at all dealer?. Don't 
j'ly ask for a kidney remedy  

get Doan's Kidnny Pills the same 
ihat Mrs. Bradford had. Fo«tpr- 
Mllburn Co., Mfrs., Buflalo, N. Y.

W. tf. ELLIS
Contractor and 
Builder

Eatimatw furnished on all clap see of 
CARPENTER WORK.

Hhone 6i-R

BERLIN. - MAHYLAND

Artlflelal Fruits for Table. 
There Is n ninn In n suii-.ll vllhiKe 

on the mountainside of northern Italy 
who rnrvpH from mnrlde wonderfully 
natural fruits and tints tin-in so skill- 
fully and naturally that even horti 
culturists must Inspect them closely 
to determine their artificiality.

Souvenir Post Cards
OP BERLIN AND VICINITY.

1 OBNTBAOH. 
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFTrp

\

A ^ 
Man's Promise

B» JO::N PALMER

(.O. 1V2^. IV piftiu ,\*..npip«r I'nlun.)

t'lnni ltarin\\ stoml holding (he 
newspaper wlrh it« announcement in 
her blind, and In tlu> hiilf-mlnute that 
passed sln> Mitt It nil In retrospect.

Francis iniil she were n»t to Illume 
for havltii; IOVIM! cil'-h other. They 
Iniil hccn Introduced by Ksthcr (Ircy, 
n Mighty lltlli1 Idondc who hail a knack 
of K'l'tliu^ Imlil »r «noi|. looking men, 
iittraetlni; Ihcin. ami I hen losing their 
Interest.

Kslher and Clara wore friends so 
far an two mirh women cn-.ild he 
friends   Clnru. who wns all depth 
and passion mid sincerity, nnd Ksther, 
who could nVver mean very much to 
nnyone hccauxu 8ho meant so little to 
horwlf.

Clara stood with her hnm) In that 
of Francis, and In that moment she 
knew tlmt she hud found her destiny. 
Amusl.ngT If you will, but surh 
tilings I'D exist. She kn* w beyond the 
idiadow of a doubt t'mt she would 
never o*re for any r.thcr man. She 
knew, too, that she '. ould bring Fran 
cis to her feet w!;!i a word, a gesture, 
a glance.

That evening passed like a dream 
for bot'.v. R wns next day that Esther 
explained things when she called.

"My, you and Francis did leem 
taken with each other Inlt night," she 
said. "I suppose you know he's mar 
ried? 1 '

Clf-a felt her heart sink. She could 
only stare dumbly Into her friend's 
face.

"Yes, his wife's been incurably In 
sane for years," said Esther. "She's 
In an Institution. Violent, yon know, 
 t Drst, bat now they say she sits .all 
<jay In a tort of apathy. She doesn't 
know Francis. She may live forty 
years, but she's hopeless. She'll 
never know anybody again. Krancls 
wns heart-broken."

"He ought to  g<!t s divorce," Ham 
mered Clan. "No; I don't mean that." 
fiho had blotted out the first ld«a that 
come Into her head. , She felt the tell 
tale flush In her checks. "Bat how 
sad It til"

"Very. And there's no divorce for 
that In this state. Besides, Francis 
believes It's his duty ti> wait on the 
chance that she may some dsy re 
cover."

CJaJt law _£raj»cls, several Uj

nnd ii wris~ always the same.. Kach 
meeting sent them off Into fairy 
land. They could not be happy apart 
from each other. And then the In 
evitable happened.

She won In his nrnis. "Darling, If 
you will lie an my wife to me, I'll be 
just as tmo as If you really were my 
wife In law. She can never recover." 

Clnrn's struggle was n hard one, 
and Francis1 pleadings did not make 
It any the less formidable. All her In- 
Htlncts cried iut to her to iiccept hi* 
offer, to find that happiness which 
could only exist for her In his arms.

And It was* not any respect for 
moral laws or sofcal conventions that 
Dually decided her, but the thought 
of the poor woman In the asylum.

She told him that they must part 
forever.

And even then be almost persuaded 
her to change her mind. Kneeling at 
her feet, sobbing, holdln;: her hands, 
ho begged her to reconsider.

"\fy life without you will be Im 
possible," be mild. But Clara would 
not yield.

"Promise me one thing," he pleud- 
nd. "Will you he true to me as I will 
be to you? For I can never care for 
any o'ber woman. I shall never loos 
at another."

"I promise you," said Clr.ra. "So 
long as I live I shall keep that prom- 
I no, sad wait for you. And, If we 
arc never to bn anything to each oth 
er, I shall still bo happy In the sacri 
fice."

He swore, too. .They decided, how 
ever, not to write to each other. That 
wmild have been unbearable. If ever 
the time camti when Krancls was free, 
he was to come tn her. That was 
nil.

And the years began to pass. They 
went slowly at first, then faster. 
Then they galloped. Clara had been 
twenty-five uow she wns thirty- 
seven. She had refused several of 
fers of marriage.

She had never seen him, but she 
often heard of him through her frlond 
Ksthcr. tie was prospering. Ills 
wlfo was just the same. She would 
nxvtr he soy better, mid the nilicht 
llv* fur years. He bad isked after 
Clara once or twice. But as tbe 3cars 
passed he ceased to do so.

Then one duy Clara sow in the pa 
per that hla wife v;as dead.

And a great flood of happiness 
filled her heart. And secretly »he be 
gan buying little things linens and 
laces, and things tb&t a bride pur 
chases. She was too shy to admit 
very rsiieh to herself. But the mem
wa tf jraa£?«'.»'»?« .

her lips, the memory of bis face as 
be kneeled that day lie fore her.

Two or Hire." nooks pnwscd. Fran 
cis must he busy with preparations. 
He would soon come, pcrhupi that 
very day.

Then who rend In the newspaper the 
account of his viiKncvnient to Esther 
Grey.

How U Works Out.
"When, dre you tuklnj your hus 

band?"
"To the iiiilllner'ti."
"I wouldn't take my htiMUand where 

tlierp are so many pretty salesgirls."
"Oil, I don't worry. In fact, thus* 

pretty salesgirls an- of considerable 
help tn getting him uo pay $00 for u 
hut"
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I The
§ "YallerDog"
5 By MORRIS SCHULTZ

on y

"I ;;.U--i3 wc'ru luobf 
in n- wiy or iinother     

ut* cent gn found cut."

Radio on Motor Buses. 
Ki|t'll'l'lii-' niotur l>ii-cs with radio 

apparatus i.i a departure lusiigurittcd 
by a transit lompam- . perilling some 
85 ot these vchlo.'S mi the 1'uclllc 
coast. This Innovation Ix tbe result 
of the keen rivalry <if the bus con 
cerns to obtain for their respective 
lines tl'c patronage of the thousands 
of toir.'lstB who iinnuully visit the 
we«tcrr. states. That the venture In 
practical ims betn fully demonstrated 
by extffslve experiments. 1'ussesK- 
Ing only ,i two step radio short wave 
revolving outfit, the exiwrlmcnteri) 
ct'uld hear concerts at a distance of 
13 miles from (ho hrut^'.'n.itlni; sin 
tion, and this dopltu the obvious ne- 
coxslly of nmploylnc a low antenna.-1- 
Popular Mechanics

LIVE STOCK 
FACTS

l(i. lill. \\eilirn N«»ipip«r Union.)

It was nut until they were too weak 
to continue workli-g that the mining 
party discovered wlint was tho matter 
with them. I)lg Jot; had boon splttlni; 
blood nil tin* moruliig.

"Guess I'll hnvn to have them pcsby 
teotb 'tended to In Uawson," ho mut 
tered, and collapsed on the tent floor.

It was scurvy. All the five of thorn 
were affected, but not "Vallcr Dog," 
the white man with a touch of the 
octoroon In him, thvy mild. This 
wasn't why they called him Vullcr 
Dog. That name came after ho had 
slunk out of the way when tbe party 
from Parish's tried to Jump the, gold- 
claim, and the bullets were whizzing 
freelj. The party from Parrlah'* de 
cided to KRk cuuler regions; hu \'-l- 
ler Doc wns u iiaine that clung,

StU), he was only a boy. "Guess you 
was ..plumb ecfllrt, sonny." suggested 
Dig Joe, laying u kindly hand on the 
fellow's shoulder. But no one trusted 
Yttllor Dog after thai.

And there they were sick with 
tcurvj, all except Yallor Dog, who>>s 
colored blood must have told In lil.i 
favor. TJ« was not used to white 
man's i'ood nnj-wuy, Tout Lcesou snld 
contemptuously.

There .they were, sixty miles from 
nowhere, with winter coming on, too 
sick to wield a pick, too alck to tnove.

"I guess It's our Onlsli, Tom," salt) 
Big Joe. "Unless one of us coald git 
to Gray's

Idle Work Horse
' The Idle work hone will live 
through the winter and remain 
In good condition on roughage 
alone, If of Kood quality. One- 
half of the roughage should be 
componcd of clever or alfalfa, 
while tho other half may bo com 
stover and srruw. Jf no legume ; 
hay Is available and timothy and : 
other carbohydrate roughages : 
must be depended upon for tho 
horse's feed, he should be given 
a franll amount of oats, say from 
five to seven pounds a day, oth 
erwise his strength and vitality 
will suffer. With these non- 
legume ' rouglmgea imo should 
not feed corn in place of oats b<»- 
cause tbe former lacks protein. 
While oats arc not rich In this 
constituent, they are neverthe 
less much bettor than corn.

n

FAVOR SMOOTH-TYPE MERINO
Will Produce Good Mutton Lamb

Without Sacrificing Appreciably
Fineness of Wool.

(Prtpired by th« United St«m D«ptrtm«W 
ot Afrlculturt.)

Sheep breeders of eastern Ohio, 
western Pennsylvania, and the 'Pan- 
Hoodie section ot West Virginia, are ' 
leaning more strongly to tbo smooth- 
type, broad-backed, Delalna Merino, 
wbkh will producn u good muttnn 
Umli without Kncri0cli)K appreciably 
the fineness of the wool. While the 
Iambs cannot be marketed so easily 
as those of the dovn breeds, says the 
United States Department of Agrlcnl- : 
ture, they are ifady for market before ' 
they uro a year old. In some cases 
the breeder waits until they are a year . 
old, shears tbcm, and then sells them 
In good flesh, thus getting a douMo 
return.

BoMomeu in those section*   liaye

5B

\
Our greatest asset is 

the good will of our cus 
tomers; and we sincerely 
value the business you 
have given us.

May 1922 have been 
prosperous for you and 
the New Year better and 
even more prosperous 
than ever before.

C. ft P. Hardware Co.
N TELEPHONE No. 19. ,

Berlin, - v - Maryland.



ADVANCES.

ADVANCE. ' Dfty8 8re be8'lnninK to lengthen. Worcester County School
  I For Sale Gasoline boat. J. M.

HKHUN, MD., DKO. 20, 1032
-I

THK ADVANCB for nound doctrine, j Buy a. phonogreph for $50 mid
h meity and cheapnwii. nnlt *1 iwr spend the difference for record* al 
yaar. Hu!>scrlhe now. '

teachers Present Christ 
mas Gift to Ex-School 
Superintendent.

Anniversary "In Meraoriamh" 
will be charged at f> cents per line.

All versea of poetry in connection' 
with death notices and obituaries 
will he charged for at the raie o! 
5 cr.nta per line.

^Locals.
Wo wish all our readers a Happy 

New Year.

Mrs. Thomas U Brjdu is seri 
ously ill, In LUl'imore.

Morgan Bros. 

Wanted-10 women nptruto's

Mary Anderson celebrated 
her f/Olh birthday Wednesday

For Sale Buick roarlnter Ap 
ply to J. T. Horpey, Berlin, Md.

For Sale 8 room house with eel- 
br. Inquire of (iaiGeld Johnson.

For Sale Grocery store; good 
location. Apply Berlin Advance.

Mrs. M. T. Vincent Is home from 
Walston's for Ihe ChriHtruRH holi 
days.

Miss Irma Vickers, wno tui been 
ill for the past ten days, is much 
improved.

For Sale Wall fhowca*e, four 
rl.-o.-n, glass 18x42 inches. K. E. 
Koneizka.

For Sate Team h«uv> farm 
nia'L", harness und strung (vigor). 
C. h. .lolley.

Walter Bradley nuent Sunday and 
Monday with his parents, at Miir- 
doln Springs.

Buy a phonograph for 950 and 
siicnd the difference (or record* al 
Morgan Bros.

For Rent One apartment and

Jan. 1st, 1023; good waj-js, steady 
work Berlin Veneer Work*.

There will be no punching service 
Sunday at the Methodist Church, 
owing to the illness of the pastor's 
eon.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund I'owell, of 
Philadelphia, spent' Ihe holidays 
with bis mother, Mrs. J. Annie 

owell.

Mr. n nil Mm. Elmer Sharp, of 
Viliniiigton, lie\eb*en gueMs of her

•enif, Mr. a d Mis Theodore 
Vimbrough.

Mr. und Mrs. Edward Holland, 
if Philadelphia, have been spending 
he week wtth his parents, Mr. And 

Mrs. E M. Holland.

Abe Hollins and son, Jecse, and 
Mr. Holllns' brother-in-law, Mr. 
\aplan, of Brooklyn, N. V., came
I'burmlay to «isit Joe 
amllv.

HollinH and

M«mbers of the Ladies Aid are 
ipiested lo meet oext Wednesday 

with Mrp. Lytle; those whocan car 
ry ruga are asked to do so, to com 
mence work on their now.s>ipply of
Till'".

The school - teachers of Worces 
ter County presented E. W. Mc- 
tnoster, on Christmas Eve, with a 
handsome silver water service as a 
slight expression of the esteem in 
which he is held by them. Accom 
panying the gift w»s the following 
letter signed (>v a number of the 
teachers acting as a comuiit'.ee:

Snow Hill, Mil. 
December 20th, 1922. 

Mr. E. W. McMaater.
Pocotnoke City, Md. 

Dear Sir;
Tb<9 long line of teach 

ers who have pawed under your 
kindly Bupjrvisun and care, and 
who wiil over cherish tbn warmest 
memory of your goodness, wish at 
...is Christmas Season to txpress to 
you in email measure their appre 
ciation of your kiiuln's   in the piuf. 
We, therefore, beg tbnt you will Ac 
cept this gift and use it ae a con 
stant reminder of our warm friend 
ship and esteem for you.

Not only t<ushers and-pupils, 
but lh<t parents whose problems 
you shared wlii ever retain the most 
grateful feeling1* toward you, 90 that 
your name l.i intimately and indel 
ibly interwove i i>ito the history of 
the Public School System of Worccs-

Over Half Million Individual Deposits,
Resources $650,000,00,

A welcome awaits those wishing to slartjla '.bank account or
those contemplating a change in their banking

connections at

CALVIN B. TAYLOR BANKING COMPANY,
BERLIN, MD.

rooms with board, opposite school. 
H. M. Mason.

Jnir our Christmas money club 
starting Dec. 27th. Calvin B. Toy 
l»r Blinking Co.

Candles Fresh home-made, can 
ilieH on hand at all tiinen rt Mr.s 
(iunby'n, on Mill .Street

For Rent 3 room houae and lo 
near St. Martin's on Stain rood 
Apply lo H. Jl. Sockriter.

Bring your oegs to u»; we pay 
-    b/gbrat market price. Ameri 
can HtovsB Co.. Berlin. Md.

Attention is called to Ilin C,tlv<n 
II Tnylor Banking Co. Christmas 
Monev Club ft'1 on this p-<ge.

Mr. anil Mrs. John FnsMtl, of 
Wilmiugton, spent tho week-end 
with bis mother, Mrs. Henry Fas-
Hit.

Joseph MolliiiK is offering u to- 
<lm:tmn ol '25 per cent on ladies' 
coalH and dresses and men's over 
coats.

For Rent My house and Inn 
acre* u! land on William Street. 
Abo, large pullets for eule. Kvt-rett 
Eshain.

Mrs. Melissa Catbell, (f Phil:i lol- 
phia, cpenl the past wed; with lur 
mother, Mrs. Davis, und with the 
former's non, Bert.

Everett Exhair) ban purchased of 
H. O. Cropper bin noila fountain, 
candy etc., the mile of wbictf he will 
continue nt the same stand.

Holland & Prtiitt completed the 
ntw colored school building at ljue. 
p>nco, for which they recently re- 
C lived the contract, Thursday.

In canting atiout in search of an 
appropriate holiday presonl for an 
absent frieirl, why not give ii year's 
Bubscription to this newspaper? ^

Tho ladies of the Buckingham 
Church Circle will meet at the home 
of Mrs. Jqsiah Belhards, on the 
evening of Wednesday, Jim. 3rd. 
All are cordially invited.

John, Henry and Miss Nellie Tin 
gle, of Philadelphia, spent the Christ 
mas holidays here with their par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Tingle, 
and brother, Clarence Tingle.

Sampson Coulbourn, of Philadel 
phia, spent the week with his grand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel C«ul 
bourn, of tit. Martin's, aud brother, 
Webster Coulbourn, of Berlin.

Mrs. Joseph Hollins and littli 
daughter, Elinor, left Christmas 
morning for Jacksonville; Kla., U 
spend several weeks with her daugtv 
ters, Mrs. Bes'!i Edwards and Mrs 
Mary Lascarow.

Miss Olive Slrickltind returned to 
Wilmington, Tuemlay, after a shor 
visit with nor mother. Mrs. Waltc 
Cox. Her sister, Miss Grace, no 
oompanied her on the return trij 
(or the remainder of tho woek.

Mr. ft'.l Mr* W K Wii'-mii. 
Uiidlftrcc, Hf'cr attending ilia, 

i (.'nil of their (laughter, Mr><. Hamp 
ton Vicke,r«, on Monday accompan 
ied their HOII, Wheutley Watson, lo 

hil'iili>lnhia to make him u visit

NHWH hup reached us loo lile for 
detuili'il account, of the death 

Tbuislay »[ternnon '.if Mrs. Martha 
Holloway. Funeral services will be 
held at the home Saturday after, 
noon. Further particulars will be 
given next week.

Mr. and Mrs. David E. Young, of 
Bristol, Pa , und Miss RcU> Jurvis 
are spending the holidays with their 
mother, Mrp. Sewe.ll Jones, of O- 
cean City. Mis' Ruth Jones, from 
Mar> Und State School for the Deaf, 
in nl-'o Hpending her holidays with 
her parentH.

ter County.
ol We u'l join in v'nhing you a Mer- 

fu- rv ('iiri-tma-t ami hmilli. 
o 1 |-r< uperily. in the Nf.r

When You Are Conitlpited.
To Iniuro a hnalthy action of tho 

IJGWVU.I and correct Unordurg.'of Uie liv 
er, teko ' ^0 of Chnmbcrlan's TnuicU
.r..ir«Mately after auppcT. They will

not only cause a gentle movement of
tho towels, without unpleasant effects,
sut btniih that dull, Btupid feeling.
that oi'ton accompimcB constipation.

Farmers to Hold
Big Meeting:.

A incetinif of furiners wil! bchelii 
in the Court Uoom at Snow Hill on 
January 2nd, at two o'clock. Thix 
fHMnern' meeting will be in cnnjunc 
lion with tli" meeting of t!io Worce^ 
ter County KarmciH* Federation 
There will be numerouH sulijects of j 
importance 11 be d'scussc ! mi I all

rji«H interested in the buninetH of-

Mrs. Hampton Vickers.

Course Dinner Served,
Mr. *nd MM. C. M. Guo>y gave 

a courss c'lunet on Dec. 20th forj 
Powell, who is L- uue for the Chris'. 1 
mas hc'.itlays from Augusta Military 
Academy.

At five o'clock the .guests, who 
were Misa Ktinor Powell, of 
Snow Hill, Mis<» Ly lin Coatea and 
McFadden Dick, of Salisbury, Miss 
Elizabeth McCabe, of Sflbytille, 
«lsa Nartine Karlow, O.lando Har- 
rison Jr., Howen Q'lillin, of Berlin, 
were iuvitd into the dining-room 
which wae beautifully dcooraled, 
.the color scheme bsing red and 
green. The favors were rather u- 
niQuo in being a Uvrge peanut shell, 
suspended from chandelier,with red 
ribbon, containing nuts and a verse 
of poetry appropriate to the occa 
sion, wl'icb was re*d and enjoyed 
by each grust. After fp'iuliug * 
pi-aunt evening, they saicj ^good 
night, wishing Gunby'e Christmas 
dinner ctcae four time-* a year.

An unusually sad death occurred 
,ast Friday afternoon, when Mrr. 
[Innipton Vickers, only 33 years of 
a«c, \vai called into eternity. She 
aad been critically ill for the week 
previous, at one lima the report lie- 
ing circulated that she was dtud.

Mrs. Vickers is survived by^her 
huehand and seven children, rang 
ing in ng« from a daughter of six 
teen, to u boy GU'IJ: two weeks old; 
oho, by her parents, Mr. and Mrsr 
William K. \Wvao.., of Girdleltea, 
two brothers, W.trrie, of Girdfetree, 
and Wt'oatloy, of Philadelphia, and 
one sistur, Mrs. Jrving Merrltt, of 
liprlin.

funeral cvr vices were hold at thu

A Merry Christmas
And 

Happy New Year
to All!

M. I, Holland,
Main St., - Berlin, Md.

E. H. BENSON,
BERLIN, MD.

Subscribe for the Advance. $1, Cash 
Or Trade, for Nearby Subscriptions.

E, A, STROUT FARM AGENCY, ING,»- +. *.*_ 
HARRY H. DUKES,

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE.

15 N. Main St. - - Berlin, Aid.
Telephone.

SERVICE MADE US GROW SERVICE KEEPS US GROWING

Buckingham Presbyterian Church
J. Unwell Verbrycke, Minister.

9.80 a. m Bible School, Calvin B.
Taylor, Superintendent. 

1045 a. m. Divine Worship. 
0.30 p. m. Christian Endeavor.

Topic, "New Year's Psalm." 
7.30 p. m. Evening Service aivd

Sermon for the Old Year. 
Tuesday, 7.30 p. ra , Prayer service.

You are cordially invited to these 
services.

Card Of Thanks

COUNTRY 

PRODUCE

J.M.Bratten's
Department Store

Berlin - Maryland

TERMS

CASH

by lUv. J.
in'crmctit was hi Buckingham Cem
etery. '

Her parents and other relatives 
and friends from Girdletree and 
Snow IliJI, attended the funu'al 
Also, her biolher, Whoalley U'at- 
KOII, of Philadelphia.

and mother..

If you owe us for the Advance> 
kindly bring nr send the r.&ount at 
once; trade, if moreconver.i-'r.t than
OBHh. •

flirn, OH well ;n the farming inter- 
eats of Worcester County, a'e urged
to attend

Mr. C. C. (Jelder, a member of 
the Slate Agricultu:.il Society, wilt

s Hie state program of wurk 
and rxplain tin: part our farmers 
biive in the State Agricultural Soci 
ety and in the National Fiirm Bu 
reau* Federally.

Several representatives Irom 
VorceHter County in attendance to 
he meeting of the Aocomac Farm

-FOR SALEn 
BLACKSMITH SHOP

AND CONTENTS.
I am ofTerini? my Shop. Tools, 

Gasoline Engine, PLner, Saws 
and Entire Equipment for sale. 
For further particulars, apply to

N. H. Bradford. 1

iureun h«ld on the 20th of Diicrm- 
er, will discuss the progress being

made by the Accomao Urmers to,v- 
rds improving their conditionn, us- 
tecially with reference to coopera- 
ive buying ol forlllizer and other

commodities.

Mrs. Laura M. Hoyt Recommends 
Chamberlain's Tablets.

1 have freiiuantly used Chumbur- 
nin's Tablets, during the pant three 
years, and havo found thorn splendid 
'or headache and bilious attacks, i am 
only too plowed, at any time, to nponk 
a word In praise of them," writes Mrs. 
Laura M. Hoyt, Rockport, N. Y.

FOR SALE
The Graham or arise property, 

In Berlin, Md. Fine residence and 
19 acres of land. Apply to

FRANKLIN UPSHUR; Atty.
Berlin, Md.

JOIN OUR 
1923

„. Christmas Money Club

To The Public.
Realizing the condition of the 

coal trade, knowing the supply of 
anthracite will not he sullicient to 
give 100<1> to all who want It, al 
the right price, we have placed in 
our yard two carH of the bust soft 
coal obtainable, alio two cars of 
Semi Anthracite, screened to nut 
ni/o. We do this HO we will he in 
position to furnihh our trade some 
thing to keep them warm, in ad 
dition to our 'nonlhly allotment of 
Anthracite.

\Ve will bo pleased to havu your 
orders for the above mentioned 
coals and according to reporla from 
the best authorities, you will be 
pleased with the Semi-Anthracite.

We believe by this time the pub 
lic is aware of the poeitiou in which 
the coal dealer is placed and we as 
sure you that if you exercise u little 
patience and are willing to co- 
operate with us, we will he able to 
Uko care of your wants and give 
you sorosthing to keep you warm 
during the cold weather.

DAVIS ICE & COAL CO,,
Berlin. Md.

Last Selling Days

\

Souvenir Post Cards
OP BERLIN AND VICINITY.

1 CBNT EAOH.
"(P SM.F. AT THIS OF^'IfE

Starting Dec. 27th.
«UNS FOK. FIFTY WEEKS.

AT THti

25 cents each week,
totaling: $12.50

50 cents each week,
totaling $25.00

One dollar each week,
totaling $50.00

Two dollars each week,
totaling $100.00

Five dollars each week,
totaling $250.00

Interest at 3$ added.
Calvin B. Taylor Banking 

Company.
Berlin.' • Marybn.l.

GLOBE
——THEATRE— 

BERLIN, MARYLAND.

TUESDAY. JAN. 2nd,
FLYNN
—IN—

"SMILES ARE TRUMPS'
Also Hth EpUodo ol 

"NAN OF-THE NORTH"

! i
While this year that is 

about to -pass has been one 
that has seemed to hit this 
community a little harder 
than usual, we have lots 
to be thankful for and let's 
strive to make 1923 one of 
peace and prosperity.

Thanking you for your 
patronage and wishing 
you and yours a most joy 
ful New Year,

Sincerely,

THURSDAY. JAN. 4th.

A Select Picture 
AUo tho Select Newi

SATURDAY, JAN. 6th, 
ALICE BKADY

-iN-

"LAND OF HOPE" 
Also a 2-reel Harold Lloyd Comedy.

J. M, Bratten's
Department Store, Berlin, flaryland.

fej/gsts^^



ADVANCE

1 or'< :    <if Mimmer uivls for 11 new 
novel promised my publishers In the 
fnll. They consider me weak oa de 
lineation of tlie flnppcr type. You gee. 
I've always spent rtly vacations In tlie 
north woods am] dodged the sex com 
pletely. Didn't penetrate your scheme 
about change of name, hut k-ather 
thought you recognized me and novel 
ists were fnbooo nt your estab'lshmcnt. 
Rather pleased, personal".}-, at Incog 
nito."

Tnylnr wns beginning to sec light.
"Thunilerntlon!" he cried. '".Veil, I

light have known you were too good
o lie true, rut It there'." nnd he hi'ltl
ut n plump hand.
Later '1- fry nnd Kllen, out o'n the 

nko In n canoe, *!tchanged confidences. 
"Pad told me he'd hired you nnd It 

liln't soi-iii fnlr, somehow, to the 
uests for you to he acting under 
nlse colon. I 1 tried not to like 
oil "

"V.m tried?" nrtipil Bnrry glecfull.v. 
"Oh. K'.lon., won't'you be my summer 

4;lrl for always?"
 Til I'll try!" wild V.lU-n. but ttnrry, 
illstleil nt^nrtint lie re:td la her lifted 

gluncp. heucl«|l ihc. runnc tit the neur 
si cm-p tind etui*1 to tier (tide.

Start the New Year by seeing that a 
good Roof is given yourself and your stock.

Get our prices on:

Shingles, Roll Roofing, 
Corrugated Iron.

"We'll Treat You Right."

THE WINS GO •9

Everything Needed For Building.

TURTLES CANNOT BE TAMED
Crcstur;-' Aversion to Man Has Bten

Found Too D:ep-S«ated
to Be Eradicated.

us mnc',1 larTI or vnhefiiie; or ^2. flow- 
erg of sulphur, one dram; carbonate 
of potash, 20 frnlns; nnd lard or -'as- 
ellne, half an ounce. Some poultry- 
Bien have used a mixture of one part 
of kerosene nnd two parts of raw lln- 
soed ell with speedy effect. The b-gs 
of the affericd fowls sre dlpjied In 
this mixture care being taken that 
the feathers lire not wet.

TELEPHONE No. 2.

The turtle Ims lu-en called "the 
tlgc> of the reptile world," for It Is 
WL-ll-nlgh Impossible lo tawc him.

One kind, the great Fiiniiplnp tunic, 
always 1ms Its JIIWH aggressively 
open. Is quick as lightning Ii. Its 
movement)), anil can bite off a man's 
arm quite easily.

Kven the common noft-Miclled 
turtles, tluise that lli;ura on the menu 
nt himquels, nppenr to recognize In 
man lh<Mr natural er.vmiy. anil, It Is 
not varj to pick one up without being 
bitten.

Tortoises, on the other hand, -ire 
quite nffnblo emit"reft, and easily 
turned. Kven ihc gigantic land tor 
toises of the (3ulnp«go.i Islands soon 
learn V> 'illntlngiilsli between Indi 
viduals.

Itegiirdliig these InUcr. survivals 
from a prehistoric age, Mr. Unymoiul 
I.. HUmnra luik much of Interest to 
tell i-s In his IK.-'U, "Iteiitlk-s of tho 
Worlil."

Tlielr hnbllH In lovc-mnklng, for In 
flnncu. are decidedly curious. Thp 
mule woos the feinnlu by stalking her 
In diminishing circles, from time t< 
tlnm approaching her. raising jjJm 
Keif as high as possible on his 'short 
legs, anil then buttering his she) 
aunlnst hers wlih resounding "iwucks

A:. criiccxllli'M nris dangerous, spite 
ful brutes. T!n>se of the Nile are do- 
Ithcrute mnn-eatvi-s, often coining out 
of the water to attack humans, nnd 
the snmo holds good of many of the 
Indian varieties.

Kven baby crocodiles are savage, 
snapping If they arc approached, and 
they arc always unsafe (o handle.

Alligators, on the other hand, make 
n great show of ferocity, but may bo 
approached boldly and captured . by 
throwing n n°'-«'' nnniud the jaws. 
They npparci iulto tome in 
e*i>tl»lty. - x   

GARBAGE FbD SUCCESSFULLY
Dl»r.,-ict of, Columbia Poultry Farm

Reports Excellent Rrc^'*« From
Waste Material.

A poultry farm .In the District of 
Columbia which handles about J.OOO 
fowls reports excellent results from 
the use of well-selected gnrbojte. ThtR 
material Is hauled twice a day and 
fed to the birds about ten o'clock In 
the morning and again during the 
middle of the afternoon so that the 
table scraps are fed fresh only two 
or three hours after they ore discard 
ed from the kitchen. The feeding 
method of this poultrymau Is to sent 
tor the garbage on the grass In sucl 
quantities thnt the fowls will clean 
nil the refuse, ilc rotnte« these fejd 
Ing spots In such » wcy tluit no con 
tnmlmtlon .results. The outntandln 
fviifjre of the sucii-s* of this pmiltr) 
man IK centrnlluM) In bin paln?>nkln 
selection nf the unrlinge and »!»  ellm 
Innllon of all irf'jecll.iunblf nmtcrhi 

Profitable rMurii*, have resulte 
nlsn fnmi /.ic feeding of garbage i 
fattening cockerels nnd old hens, 
pintill flock of tnrki-yn Is malntnlne*1 
on this fnmi «nd the gobble  gobbli 
their way' to n front lino j«wlt'.on 
when gnrhnp- lunch time mlln nround. 
The turkeys keeiily relish the table
 :iT:ipn nnd abandon tender gtv,*sih;>p- 
fern nnd succulent alfalfa In ordi-r 
tn scamper to th<> feeding n|>ots tvhen
 lie garbage wagon apprnach<ii>.

•ROVERBS W! !ICH ONE QUOTES
'«opl< Naturally Ar« Apt to Us* Tho««

Which Relate to Their
Businesses.

Did you ever notice, how provincial
_nd self-centered the -A'orld Is? Why,
are can't hold an ordinary conversation
without some hint of our petty business

ffairs entering In. The very proverbs
which we affect, the very bromides of
speech to which we are subject, are all
directly traceable to our particular
very-day pursuits.
Having always suspec'. -d this to be 

true. I one dny set about tc» prove 1'. 
In my dally search for Judgelets, .. 
nisile the rounds "if all my friends, eo- 
paging them In pleasant colloquy. 

Here's the*Wsnlt:
"I'm pleaseil to meet yon," atnllcd 

the butcher.
"Suit yourself." said the tailor. 
"That's rtsrU." agreed the truffle cop. 
"And sr. forth," stiid the' ifressmnker. 
"Thnt's a dirty Miami1," observed the 

washwonmn.
"Kvery llttli bit helps." philosophized 

the carpenter.
"That's the long and short of It," re 

torted the rural telegraph operator.
"Try to keep a stiff upper Up." ad 

monished i"ie barber, 
  yes, 1 neeil It," protested the baker 
"I'm not v<?ry well po.ited on that," 

lullerttl the bookkoopcr.
These words shall be my last * 

averred »h? cobbler. Alfa Eugene Bye 
In Judge.

Ask your growing chkke U they 
like clean, fre»h water.

The IOSN from lice and mites Is more 
than their weight l:i gold.

Made It Personal. 
A little, girl hnd hven taKMi to 

church by her Aujit Helen. On re 
turning home her mother began to 
cross-examine her n» lo what «he had The' growing chicks nre calling for 
jlc!ird.   ! ireen Iced. Give them plenty. 

"What hymn did you nave, dearl _
High producing bens are often

wedge-shtiped with point In front.
     

Nature stimulates in the spring. 
Mini should help In the fall nnd win 
ter.

DOESN'T KNOWHOW TO LOVE

Gilbert Frankau Bslieves th» Young
woman of Today Is Not Capabl.

of S«lf-8aor!flc«.

You have to watch the modtra 
dunce to sec the modern girl at her 
moBt self-revealing. Hfgnr.l her curf- 
fully. this bepnllUed. Iwixvwdi-ml. bt> 
ninnlcurvO product «>f nur hectic ng*, 
as she circles the bullmum. She 
dances emotionally, but her einntlnn.s 
kre for the rhythm and the music, not 
for the mere mule, her partner. Kven 
K .1 ir.nn's anus she Is as nearly sex 
; .«» as the hiilles of the I.yslstrnia. 
tiiilTt K'-ankau writes Id the r'ornin 
Ilegarding her thus, one t-r.nnnt help 
answering the i|i:estlnn «) ,. Ii stnnd-- 
nt the head of this article ',:i the iiiimi 
emphatic negative. Nn! 'live her nil 
her gnod qualities, her puisr. her ef 
ficiency, her inlellineiire niul yi»i will 
still !«  forced l« lul'.v.H tlui!- -Jii'l-^'n-j 
her superticlnlly the iiim!!"n v:'rl l« 
lint capable of a irrent nnil eitil'tr n : 
hive. To begin with, she Is (INI si.|:l*h. 
too self-centered. I.in set mi tlie pur 
suit of what she considers plensnre. 
to iibiindoii herself to tl.nt self-s.ietl- 
Hce whleh Is love i«t Its best. An I 
then, perhaps, she is tun vise.

SIj'M'lf. 1 MO nni] li;i\e iilv.'nys I ee'i. 
a stmng supnnriiT nf Hie civil i-mi 
tract Hi iiiairlini ny. M.itrlm 
lifter ill). l»- ':n«Mver iinnli 
niiMitnl, niliblle iiKi'il lii'.-i-.is like 
self limy like in ivpiul ii n» n 
U>v« uffnlr a l«>giil undiM'tn'iim:. 
I think tlint it i> high time f..r 
young luiiu »f ti>dn> to \ui'ler>t;ii. i 
thut his le^nl iinilerlakltii: win-;, It, 
marries a self-siippnrting nr nn itide 
pendent young u.nimn IN nnt i-"tiluir.| 
purely nn'l -<liii|ily m Imii-lnu' her. 'IT' 1 
modern "0111:111. you >cr. Is sninethlti^ 
mure I linn M mere il<iuieMir:itei| pet. 
She requires her leisures, her pie: 1 "! 
lire* and. more pi'rluip< even tlit.ti 
these, her fufl pnrlnership rlulils.

tl .

The little girl's memory falling her 
for the moment, she turned Inquir 
ingly t° uer aunt wno whispered In 
her ear: "'Sun of My Soul,' dear."

"Well, what wns It?" her mother 
asked, a trifle Impatiently.

"Sun of Aunt Helen's Soul" was the 
reply that astonished her parent.

HHVC 
hens. 
aexts.

at least one nest for encli six 
Keep plenty of straw In the

RAISE CHICKENS FOR PROFIT
Btsldes Furnlihing Supply of Egg

and Meat for Family Some Can
Be Marketed.

nmrp chickens. Heslile* fur 
nishing meat nnd eijgs for the family 
a good flock of hens will hiy i"»v< t<- 
sell. It costs little in i:ot a pim| II,, r|, 
started; Ihey live largi*ly on «;i-.te f.«- 
a good part nf the yenr and ilo imt 
require n hirsc acreage of cleared Inn 1 ! 
tor their keep.

The Personable 
Young Man

By H. LOUIS RAYBOLD

::.._.....................u
I ti \>y McCluiv N<'Wmjt.ptr Syndicate.)

"liully Komi uien! V.ully good Idea!" 
Smith Tnylor, genial proprietor of the 
popular Crystal Inn, ttlnpi.vd bin thigh 
resoundingly. "The one grcnt luck of 
summer resorts Is uiiutlncheil nnd at- 
iriicllvc- young fcUmvs. ll will be 
money In niy piickeL In lilre smile clui|> 
fnr the season, Just to play guest, 'ind 
wlin'il be tin. wiser'/" lie ticrntclicd 
his fringe nt bnlr niul put pencil lo 
1'iiper, \\llh the fnllowLng prntupt re 
sult :

"Wnntcd rcrsonahh) yotms man 
f"r plcnsnnt and remunerative occupa 
tion. Must r.lny golf and lennls niii) 
hnve snappy outllt ot clothes. Apply," 
etc.

"Now, let's KM1 If thnt doesn't felch 
'cm I" he exclaimed triumphantly.

Ketch 'em It nppnrvntly did, for Tny 
lor rocelve<i ninny replies, which he 
carefully sifted until but one rvnmlncd, 
nnd thnt the most satisfactory, except 
In ono particular. 1'crcy Jones I Nope; 
thut name simply wouldn't do didn't 
Jit the part he had innpr/cd out for 
the applicant 

. "We'll fix that up, however," he de 
cided easily, and wrote a long letter 
oC erplnnation, terms of contract and 
so forth to the unfortunately chrls 
jtcned young mon, omitting, however, 
all mention of hla name. "Xo use 
'projudlclng him," thoucht Taylor. "He 
(mny bo partial to what bo's been called 
,aU bl» lifo. Tim* enough when to 
.gets here."
| Transportation to CrystaUao is long 
jond Involved, ntcestitntlns many dlf 
fertot klB<U ot co&veyancei. As a re 
jatllt, ffUjets ejrrlve In bunches and the 

 v (few moment* after the arrival of the 
.trl-wc»kly steamer nru invariably busy 
ones, particularly the day before tho 
Fourth. Smith Taylor, with it thou 
sand and ono details to attend to 
hampored by effusive greetings of oU 
p&trons, had but a moment to spare 
for the tall, broad-shouldered youni 
man who swung down tho gangplank 
and stood looking about for a momen 
In the midst of hl« bags.

"Clerk'i got your room for you,' 
cried Taylor, rushing up and grasping

Exchanged Confidences.

and, by the way," hern he lou\vtl tuix- 
lously nbout. then straining on tiptoe, 
spoke In the other's ear. "If it's all 
the same to you, I'm going to change 
your name. You're Van Suydatn. Cur- 
tls Van Suydam.. 'S It all right J"

He was away before receiving on 
answer, hut tho young fellow was re 
garding his bustling figure with tol 
erant amusement. Sure he'd bo Van 
Suydam. What odds? And certainly 
this strange and unaccustomed ven 
ture was proving Interesting right 
from the start.

Tlio Interest 'lid not slacken. That 
very evening Smith Ttiylor wiw to It 
that, unobtrusively yet definitely, ho 
met every ono of the gay bevy of girts 
and nttrnctlTo women who clustered 
on tho broad verandas or strolled the 
shaded paths that bordered the lake. 
That Is, all but one. 
' That particular girl, oddly enough, 
seemed to ''Van Suydnm" tho most al 
luring of them all. Later ho was to 
know her as Ellen Taylor, Smith Toy- 
lor'i' only, chcr|gnp(1__ilnnBJ>t£r.

Tnylor win not minded to waste the 
attentions of nn expensive experiment 
nn his uwn child.

Van Suydu.m's days hocnmc n round 
of pleasure. Much -to his concealed 
amusement, Tnylor tipped him off fre 
quently im to which of the guests de- 
sorved mpvrlal consideration. '"Hint 
Mlcs Alexander, now Nhe's a rich old 
tlrl. will Htny on here ier weeks If she 
likes It here. Humor* her n bit, my 
boy, In the matter of tennis. Pl»y« 
like n cow, of course, hut  And that 
Wiit.snn girl her people come every 
year " y

Two thine* Vim Suydam rpgretK-d. 
Thnt he had so HtMp time and energy 
to dcviile to whiM lie considered his 
rhlff liuMtiess In lif«, writing, and that 
liy tln« very nniur* of things he saw 
MO little of Kllen. ! IP proved strr-Kiv 
ly elunlve, and. for that very reasi.n. 
nil (he more provm'iitlvf1. lie gain- 
crcil, furtlii'niiuro, Hint the one sure 
way to hrin» n frown lo Smith Tay- 
lor'N brow wa« lo let him find them 
together, (in the other hand, Taylor 
Knld nothing about the matter nnd 
Vim Suyduin reKolvcd presently to pur- 
s\ie Kllon more perhlstently. '

One week frivm tin* day of bis ar- 
rlvul. Vim Suydam sought out Taylor 
in the ollloe. Keeking him nillitr than 
(ho clerk, an Tuylor attended person 
ally to the cashing ot checkH.

"Wlmi's tny occouniT" ho askt'd 
pleasantly of Taylor, who waK ripping 
opcr nn i-uvplupf. "I like to settle up 
weekly."

"You do, eh?" Taylor reused In the 
net of drawing out a loiter nnd >e- 
KHtilril A'an Suydnm over his glassen. 
"Well let's see. I agreed to pay you 
twenty dollars a week and board, 
wasn't that it?"

'Toy raeT eald Van Suydam. "What 
the deuce "

At thnt moment Taylor, who bad 
planccd at his letter, sprang up sud 
denly, '

"Who tho duvll are your ho 
ehout^d.

Van Suydam -merely blinked. "lou 
mean, who am I, really T I'm Curtls 
Vim Siiydiini, lo plenso you,\but, as a 
matter of fact, I'm Harry Kvnns of 
Kvmmton, III."

"Then what Iliiten here." Tnylor 
reail the letter nloud, then glared at 
Vim Suydam alias Evans.

"Dear Sir: Started for your place 
but en mo down with measles en route. 
Impossible to nccept your offer.

"Yonrs truly, . 1
"I'EKOt JONES."

Van Suydam shook his liead. "Meant 
nothing In my young life," he Bald. 
"Camo up acre to jje| flrst-haod ?x-

Applas Like Omons.
An apple, an onion rnd a potato 

taste nl^ke. It Is neceiisary to seo 
ond smell them to detect tho differ 
ence.

Tl Is IK not n rhl.lje hi't n fuel 
mated by IT. J. A. IIni!:!?!'J In I .Is 
lecture on "The Psychology of Food- 
ing" at the NathinV food exhibition.

Another .statoment ho made thut 
will a»'nnlsh nioxt IIP :ple U tiiat we 
do nm smell rbloroform but only 
tiisti' It.

The mlnil lvn» a powerful Influence 
«ti (U^<'-!iim. he Kald,' and Instanced 
the ea^e i>f n man who hccntnc sick 
when he took milk simply becaumi 
In Mf clillilhoml lie had been coro- 
pelled to l:ikc meiliilne In It.

PI

J
OF

I

TREATMENT FOR SCALY LEGSlS

«CUW«HtKM««

Owing to the fact that we are now specializing on shoes, 
dry goods, floor coverings, we are going to close out our en- g 
tire line of chinaware and cut glass. gj

Wishing to accomplish this quickly, we shall offer some

Affection Is Common Among Chicken*
and Is Caused b> an Ex-

tremely Small Mlti.

Scaly leg of poultry Is n connuon 
ami wcll-kiiou-n affection of chickens 
thnt sometimes causes affected birds 
t<« hvcitinv worthless. It U caused by 
mi "Mromely siniill mite thnt works 
In and under the crust* thnt form on 
(he leg*. Curnwiiy or sulphur olnt- 
'ni'iil will kill tho pests. Sen low (<>rm

H wonderful bargains. The stock is not large so don't delay 
until it is gone for money is easier saved than Earned.

Observe the following:

Regular Price: 
$28.65 

29.65
JOO piece set, 
100 ' ll

50
50 ll

13.25
9.80
1.10
.15
.80

Covered vegetable dishes, 
Small bowls, 
White plates, }£ doz. 

" cups & saucers, }4 doz.

Reductions in CurGlass in 
proportion to the above*

Bad Caie of Scaly LOB-
at the point of Invasion of the Insect, 
and under them the itkln Is Irritated 
uml bloody. Hndly affected birds 
walk wJIU dlfllciilty, and may even 
li>so n tiH>; Inter they become thin, 
lom> their iijipctltes and prove worth- 
I«us.

To tccat scaly leg the feet nni! legs 
of affected fowls nru held In wnnn 
water for Kovernl minutes, so that the 
crustH are softened and can be re 
moved. A mite killer Is then applied 
to tho dry diseased surface. Tho fol 
lowing mixtures are recommended: 1. 
plljif cnn&ay. ml»cd In, four Jlnicn

Johnson
" Where your cash pays Dividends'
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PRAM E. KOHETZKi,
Licensed Broker and 
General Auctioneer.

Real Estate, Fruit and . Produce. 
Rents Collected, Property Looked

After, both town and country. 
Also carry in stack in eeaaon, a 
General Chemical Co'a. Spray Ma 

terials. 
RESIDENCE AND BUSINESS PLAIB

Coouierce Street. BERLIN, MABYUN).

$1.00 PER YEAR

STATE
BRIEFLY 10LO

The Latest Gleanings From All 
Over the State

THINGS SEEN AND HEARD

DR. C. P. CULLEN,

DENTIST,
PITTS & WILLIAM STREETS,

ttERUN.tMARYLANO.

DR. O. H. MASON.
DENTIST.

BERLIN, - - IURYLAND.

SPECIALIST IN EXTRACTING.
OFFICE HQUBB: 

HI, 1-4.
OPPOBITK

DIGU SCHOOL.

Calvin ». £a?lor,
Attorney and Oouniellor at Law, 

Berlin, ltd.

STATE 
CAPITAL
Fulton Health CJrsotor.

Annapolis. 
Dr. John S. Pulton, (or many years 

secretary ot the State Board ot Health, 
irill b« the new Director of Health 
under the reorganisation plan. Gov 
ernor Kltcbto announced.

• BOY • 
SCOUTS

(Pr»,»»d OoocnvM* *   
D. C.)

His appointment is In accordance   WIN HONOR AMD OPPORTUNITY

JOHN W. 8TATON,

SNOW HILL, HD.
At B«rllB offloe OTMJ Sttuilsy  ru

FRANKLIN UPSHUR

L.AWYER 
BERLIN

Jf Ifie armot Upihat

rolophonei la both office* >nd boui ruldimcm.

WILLIAM G. KERBIN.
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW,

SNOW HILL.MD. '
Agent for thtTHK NATIONAL HURirDf CO. 

All kliul<o( Oondi turnubod. 
In Berlin Office every HttuAur «flernooi,.

TBLBPMONBa OHU* M, Betleeiu 110

Cleaning And Pressing.
L Jones, tbe Specialist, cleaner 

aua preeser; scouring and dyetsg. 
Flrat-claes bootblack work called for 
and deliverer). Shop next door to 
Post Office. Main Street, Berlin, Md.

OAPITAL. •ao.ooo. 
00.000.

Bank ol Berlin,^
Our Savings Department pays

3 per cent. Interest t»
depositor*.

We invite you to open in tccount.

JOHN D.HENRY, CASHIER. 
C. W. KEAS. ASST. CASHIER

^Attention, Subscribers!
Pleaee look at the date on the la 

bel of your paper and see if your 
Bubeorlption is overdue. U it is, 
bring or Bend us tbe money today, 
before you ivirget it. We bave kept 
tha price of the Advance at .the 
eame low, rate when every .other 
nowejmper we know.of has gone up 
with the increased coat of materials 
for producing it, and you ebould 
appreciate our sacrifice enough to 
give ua the email amount required. 

If eggs, butter, potatoes, wood, 
or almost any other produce is 
more convenient it will be accepted 
the name aa cash, but we must i 
slat that you pay what Is due, In 
some way, at once. *

J. W. Bisrbage Sr,
Furnishing

Pall LJno of
CASKETS ™ ROBES

MANUPAOTk !••« Of

Hllh-Qnde Monument! and 
Tombstones at Reuonible Price*

OSIALBN IN

IRON FENCE.

Annapolis. Sergt. II. C. Heffner, 40 
years old, for several years drum 
major-of the Naval Acndemy Band, 
died at the naval hospital here fol 
lowing a brief Illness of pneumonia, 
which developed from an attack of 
pleurisy. Surviving him are a widow 
and four children, who live nt Home- 
wood, near Annapolis.

Annapolis. Maji5t Edmund P. T>u- 
vall, a native nf Annapolis, former 
prominent athlete at St. loiin's Col 
ics", tins hn<M» transferred to tho re 
tired ll.u of the United States Arm; 
at Ills own request. With Ills family, 
hp plans to go to Ptnehurst, N. C., 
where he will devote a large part of 
his thno to giving lessons In horse- 
manalii'

Htgerntown. Five knights of Dixie 
Klan. Kti Klux, of this city, In rcgnlla, 
entered ilie Snlvntlon Army hall dur 
ing service* anil presented the officers 
with $21 for use In Christmas relief. 
Adjutant HeKsle Humphreys bad been 
notified that a delegation from s secret 
organisation would vis.. .i.e meeting 
and wan told not t- 10 frightened 
when they appeared.

Baltimore. Vice-President and Mri. 
CoollrtKO accep».«d an Invitation to 
open the Charity Ball fo be given for 
thn benefit of the Union Memorial Hos 
pital at the Lyric January 6. This an 
nouncement wns made by Mrs. Eugene 
Levering general chairman of the bill 
committee. Other distinguished guests 
will Include General Pershlng, Gov 
ernor Hltchle, Mayor Broenlng and 
many of the diplomatic set In Wash 
ington.

Baltimore. "Modern religion with 
out the press would hi. Impossible," 
the Ucv. Robert Evnntt B.-ownJng, 
rector of the Protestant Episcopal 
Church of tho Ascension, declared, 
jponklng of "Pulpit and Press." Not 
only ilocK the press create public opin 
ion and establish comjty and friend 
ship among peoples and natlotj*," he 
gnlcl, "but it '.a responsible for the 
ernillcnllon nf many abuae* And 
 wrongB and hp» bit:n the promoter o' 
counties* splitting causes."

Baltimore.   Warning shopkeepers 
that In the futuie he would consider 
punch boards a* gambling devices 
Magistrate Joseph L. Rf.nft, In the 
Northwestern Police Court, dlsmlsr.ed 

Ulllman, 21 years old, \»ho 
keep* a store at 2421 West North 
avenue, upon a charge ot distributing 
gambling devices. According to the 
police, Hlllman ha* been selling the 
punch boards 'o children. It Was testi 
fied thiil cash prlion wcr- given thnie 
who punched tint lucky number. 
Further distribution of the boards will 
bring n hoavy fine, the magistrate 
said.

Kastoii. At the meeting of the 
council here n motion was passed that 
he Mayor ask for the resignation of 

K. C. Kii.slenhubor, Jr., town engineer. 
William Whltby, a member of the 
rnunrll, stilted that sovernl mattors 
inve come to tho attention of the 
hoily recently leading to tho determln- 
ntlon lo rf>n» n »' Ibe rnslgnatlon. The 
lulflMt, Mr. Whlthy slates, was tho 

of $405 made by Mr. Knslen- 
tor engineering services and In 

spection of  curb and gutter on South 
Aurora street and North Washington 
street. A few weeks ago Mr. Kas- 
tenhuber preferred charge* against 
Mr. Whlthy. ssklng that hlu Mc^nse aa 
a plnm'iier lie revoked.

Hnlllmori'. Oeorge E. Kleffner, As- 
llnlnnt I'nlted Htutei District Attor 
ney, who has handled most of the nar 
cotic cases In the local Federal Court 
during the last two yeart or mere, said 
these cases constitute from 26 to 30 
per cent, of the total criminal prosecu 
tions before Judge Rose. "I do not 
believe there has been any marked In 
crease In narcotic addicts since the di-y 
laws went into effect," said Mr. Kleff 
ner. "It Is an argument of the wets 
that the u.u- of narcotic* bus Increased 
with tho uiiforcemont of the dry laws, 
and ut the name time they say the dry 
Ittwi; uro a failure because liquor Is so 
easy lo procure."

Baltimore.   Trie nomination of 
Judge John C. Rote was confirmed 
by the Senate and he may enter upon 
his duties as Circuit Judge ot the 
Fourth Circuit at any time. His pro 
motion leaves a vacancy on tho dis 
trict bflneh which must be filled at 
an early day. Appreciating the Im 
portance of speedy action, the load 
ers of the local bar are concentrating 
their Inflimnrc to Insure the nomina 
tion of a nun who Is eminently quali 
fied to f.Il the position. Almost every 
lawyer of any protalnance Is urging 
thn appointment of Judge Morris A. 
Soper, und the pressure exerted Is so

with a recommendation made to the 
.Governor by Dr. Wllllaci H. Welch, 
Dr. Lewellys F. Barker and Dr. Wade 
H. Frost, whom he named a< a com
mittee to select a suitable candidate. 
Governor Rltchle, lolti the committee 
So wanted to make tbe selection non- 
political and would appoint the man 
they recommended.

Members of the committee said they 
I bad exhausted the field ot possible 

candidates and that Dr. Fulten was 
the best man available for tbe post.

The committee also recommended, 
with Dr. Fulton, concurring, that a 
younger physician be selected by the 
new board of health to study the prin 
cipal development ot public health 
work in other States and to extend 
the work of tbe Maryland department 
along two lines. One ot these ls edu 
cational, that of bringing the depart 
ment Into closer relationship with tbe 
people. The other Is s strengthening 
of county health organization, with as 
many county health officers ai posalule 
giving full time to work. The addi 
tional member ot tho department, it 
was suggested, should be employed an 
an assistant to the director or In some 
ether capacity.

Governor Rltchlo said he would re- 
appoint the present personnel of the 
State Board of Health. Tbe appoint 
ive members are Dr. Welch, president; 
Dr. Benjamin B. Perry, Br. William 
W. Ford. Dr. E. F. Kelly and folley 
A. Blays. Dr. Fulton, Dr. C. Hamp- 
sen Jones and Alexander Armstrong 
are members ex-offlclo.

The Governor talked with Dr. Bark 
er later about naming him as one 'jl 
the members of the Board ot Wiifare. 
Dr. Barker has not yet 1-jdlcated 
whether ho will be willing to t«rve.

Appointment of Dr. Arthur P. Her 
ring, secretary of ihe State Lunacv 
Commission, as Commissioner of 
Mental Hygiene, Is regarded as likely. 
There Is said to be little likelihood of 
anyone being found whom the Gov 
ernor would regard as better qualified 
In this field.

Dr. Henry J. Berkley, Dr. J. AlSert 
distant. Dr. M-fh H. Yoitna: mid Dr. 
Ctaorgo II. . HucklHg, ' uuw - on lUe 
t/ooacy Commission, -will be appointed 
to tbe Mental Hygiene Board, It Is 
understood. Two additional member* 
will be appointed, the new board being 
larger.

Railroad Properly To Be Reaisstsseel.

Fifty bonor lioy 
rneli of the ten can

Nits, five from 
made

their bow to the pjjW|c at the open-
Incr nn U>~.r> I AM*!.A*. it.' JBSI. *t__ ____» .. 1 T 
«-rn states 'cipo 
Mnss., where every 
nlng (Itiring- the 
ed .scouting 19 th«r 
(>nrtrntlon» took 
gr' -nds In : the : 
nf)i:<-h Is kuutvn a* 
village, a rep\l 
sTrotyias of tho fa 
tribe, which was 
by the scouts, 
hoys «oro 
high record Itf a 
competed In by hi 
for the privilege 
exposition. 

These S«» boy scou

;Mie .<reat east' 
Sprlnfleld, 

icon and eve- 
dt>monstrat- 

TLe dem- 
the fair 

encampment 
nwlt Indian 

camping 
idlans of this 

Lea entlveir 
particular 

of their 
summer, 

of scouts, 
the

their
to a great opportunlt«|» >veU aa bon 
or, for at the exiHMltin they hart the
occasion to gain moru f<ru)uable Infor 
mation Ihnn many a eown njrgon had 
gathered In all of h'S ttfe. And this 
Is how they did It :' -|

Every moraine Cio Kpys had leisure 
time, but In aceordEn
nf scouting,. 
necessary for

wlth the tenets 
Is just as 

a* for busy
time, to gain the mrmt-lrroitful results, 
arid so the scouts went to school! Not 
aa cvcry-doy school, *l(ii reading and 
writing and arithmetic, but n school 
whsi'a tho great emrtlUoii was tlic 
text book, and all the'vtpetln to U the 
teachers. There tvrrr- no levturcs ui- 
examinations; the Ixi.v* learned by ob 
servation ami iisklin .questions.

First of all, tl«5' eCn^Htlonal depart 
ment placed the \vouitprH of Its great

of tho

 otaent vll- 
itrc, over

Kuve
instrutlons 
l^duntrlcs, 
I trnlnln)?, 

 yiirth1!- 
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WHY:
Engagement Ring Mas Become 

Recognized In/itution
There wasn't mucb r manco con 

nected with the rln» back In the 
Second century, B. O, when woman 
first began to flash Jt en the fou-th 
finger of ber left h/ind aa a symbol 
ot betrothal. Tho engagement ring 
originated as a "safety flrsf Institu 
tion to hold flcklo and forgetful man 
to h'.s bargain from tha time be made 
his first avowal o* lore until (he wed 
ding ceremony took place. .Aa an 
ancient document reveals:

"There are uany men who, for 
getful of their plighted faltlC defer 
tho fulfillment of their nuptial con 
tracts. -.Therefore there si/nlt bit a 
solemn declaration before tvlruzaua 
and a betrttaal ring given dnd Tic- 
cepted."

An old C^ntnn formula i-eada:
"I gl''o ioi this -firt^ na a sign of 

tie marrltc' ffhlcb h.'.» ^ecn promised 
between ».:.-, provl'led your father 
gives win yvi A rajrrlnfw portion of a

tbe ScVcnteentb century 
Engl" ,<i chose tv bixve the engage- 
raei^'. ring 'jdorn the thumU. The rea 
son 'rliy English women wore them on 
their thumb* during the reltfi of 
George I. wax uccftune llMy were too 
large to weav on any other flnger. 
The old Hclirew betrr-iiinl riugs wi>rc 
almost as largo i; .t'iMins, including 
In their super (troctn~ repro<lactloiui 
of S«lotiiony tfu'ple or sonic otlior 
sa.rred bulld'jig.

At one t'me the engngement ring 
conalcte4 '*>( thre« liooi>a looped to 
gether lota what wns known as n 
glmrnel or puzzle ring. \Vbcn the 
vreddlug took place one of thcue hoops 
was l:ept by the bride, one given to
the grcom and the 'Jilrd beati-A-sd on 
an Intimate friend who actcU a'j wit 
ness to tho eercniony.

oar ptrMM

MD.

great he cannot well afford to refuse 
to ncceiil If the U>nd«»r 1C- made. It 
Is understood that othern who are 
seeking tho appoint"! jut have strong 
political Indorsonviits. but It Is doubt- 
«d that these, will avail whon the facts 
 re squarely placud before the Presl- 
ipnl and the Attorney General.

Would Boom Logical. 
If thero he u paradise for virtues, 

hero must be a hell for crlm«i. 

The State Tax Commission took 
stops preliminary tn reassessing In a 
systematic manner the property ot all 
the railroads In the State. The assess 
able basis I* nt present put at |(6,- 
OOO.UUO. Including property In Balti 
more city.

Representatives of the Pennsyl 
vania. Baltimore and Ohio, and West 
ern Mar/land RvllroaOx, tho Chesa 
peake anil Potomac Telephone Com 
pany anil the American Telephone and 
Tolcgrnph Compuny met with the 
Commission In C'hnlrmnn Dock's of' 
flee and discussed the project.

Appeals tnken from two assess 
ments, one In Ilalilmore county and 
the other In Hartord county, have 
furnished the Commission with op 
portunity for action. Tho assess 
mentH, from which tho appeals wore 
taken Involve an Increase ot about 
10 per cent.

Assessments of railroad property 
are at present made In a manner fur 
from uniform, If not haphazard, It Is 
said. Doth the Tux Commission and 
the corporations dentro a uniform 
tem. and It Is the Institution of such a 
system whlrh Is now projected.

Delays Clinic Decision.
Governor HHchle has not yet taen 

able to write his resume of the toMl 
mony taken In the Foster Clinic In 
ventilation.

The Governor nal gone over all tho 
testimony and took some of It with 
him to the Governors' conterence n 
White Sulphur Springs with the view 
of putting his conclusions In writing 
 while then, hut did not nnd time t< 
do so.

The main question Is whether Dr 
J. Hubert Wade should be continue 
us superintendent of Foster Clinic 
which Is a department of Spring 
drove. The Investigating comnjtto 
advised that hs be separated from th 
management of the clinic.

Many Marylanders Favor Senator 
Ball's Park Act.

State and local associations hav 
started a movement to urge upon Con 
greis passage ot the bill Introduced b 
Senator Ball, ot Delaware, latt month 
(or the extension of parks and play 
grounds of Washington Into Marylao 
and Virginia.

Maryland organisations which ar 
supporting the measure Include th 
Southern Maryland Society, thn mem 
bershlp of which Is drawn larguly fron 
Ihe regions affected; the Clty-Wla 
Congress, the Federation ot Women 
Clubs ot Maryland and several loca 
organizations of Prince George's an 
Montgomery counties.

Dally Thought 
The man who can't hnd anything t 

do generally hunts with great caution 
BIJUSJi. _._..

exhibit under 
scouts.

Then the J 
luge was the scl 
200 skilled boy? a: 
throughout the 
afternoon nnd 
to the public 
commerce, trade, 
as far ne boya 
pate. In the 
placed th 
tit*

ii:t<! :n
try raising.
Ding, dressmaking anO oilier

Camp Vail thc^ extonttedrj~4t*; wel 
come. Tills cnmp bekngMrythoVnrm 
boys n^J girls, who ulso Ovvotcd tieir 
inoriiin;- '-; v ( bo scouts In «rplariing 

ctlvltles that are peculiarly those of 
he farm, and apparatus Out dally 

saves work In tho rural home. The 
care of cattle and shetp wa« Included 
la their program. These boy* and girls 

ave won Individual recognition ot 
heir work from the Junior committee 
or. on account of tlip distances be- 
ween form houses, It was too difficult 
o organize group work for this honor. 
Then to the "Baby Beef Exhibit," 

fte scout* went. There they saw the 
ioys and girls who have raised the 
choicest beef from Maine to Mew Jer 

sey. 9 .
Tbe state departments enjoyed the 

morning visits ot the boys; Massa 
chusetts had answers ready for every 
question thnt wns asked about the log 
ging and fUhlng Industries. Vermont 
aught the boys liow maple sugar 1s 

made and just how the granite 1* cue. 
Jalne had sml>rlso« In pctato rals- 
i.'U, lumber and game fishing. New 
Jampshlre Ir-jparted to the scouts the 
secret of growing rosy and juicy ap 
ples and told them tho reason why 
ts dairy products have become so 
'nmou.1, and something of Its refores 
tation work. From Khode Island the 
scouts learned how textiles are made 
and how to judge the various kinds. 
Connecticut explained Its Industries 
pud emphasized Us agricultural prod 
ucts. New York, New Jertey, 1'cnn 
sylvanla and Delaware had much to 
crowd Into their mornings with the 
scouts regarding their respective man 
ufacturers, agricultural and education* 
al work.

Tbe livestock show, -»llu Ut blooded 
stock assembled from     erywhere In 
the United States, hod a tpeclal at 
traction for the boy*.

Then the furm mechanic*. Scouts 
had an opportunity at this section of 
thn fair fur keen observation whlcl 
they could follow up by scout Ingenul 
ty, when they reached humu.

Industries In the cities were not over 
looked. Candy mniaig, for Instance 
was explained to tna scouts, and one 
largo candy company gave an exclusive 
and satisfying Uomonstratlon for the 
boy*. The mnkln; of jewelry, of heat 
Ing plants, of various type* ot automo 
biles, and Many other articles.

And then ti<e Hkroe chow 1 Owner* 
experts, joclteya wcja there, glad to 
show selected horses to the, scouts and 
to tell how the horses are trained for 
racing and liow they are brought t 
the height o; perfection necessary t 
win prizes for their owners.

Tbo slogan ot the junior work com 
mlttee of tho cxpOHltlon in getting to 
gether this honor Isund of scouts wn 
"As fln« an exhibit ot Eoys a* of cat 
tie und horses," and the scout* re 
piled, when hearing of tbe wonder* 
they were to sec, that the slogan wai. 
a real clulieug* ami Uitiy wero. uut 
to win. ' 

ALL SEEK BOYAL WARRANTS
How R«itrlctl«ns Hav-j Be«n Placfd

on PrlvUea* That It Much
Covetad In England.

The int'it Important of nil 
clsl honot* IB the royal warrant, nml 
naturally H Is much coveted, says 
London Ttt-BlU.

The first t). og a worra-nt holder 1ms' 
to learn Is thnt his prlvr.'eges are lim 
ited and what these limits ore. A 
royal warrant of appointment to the 
king means that a holder of this doc 
ument Is entitled to uso tho royal nnnm 
over his shop nnd on n!» note paper.

He may not display the royal arms 
on « flag or use them a* it trademark. 
If lie uses then-. Ui his trnilo nnnonnpc- 

b\ very cnroful to n»c 
aivjolntmcnt"

W*W*^''l™H^^

Last Chanco to Get 
Jewelry At Cost

Cropper's Jewelry Store
Many Articles Will Be 

' Sol'd Below 
COST.

WE NOW OFFER YOU
Fresh every day Bread, Rolls, Buns, Doughnuts, Pies, 
Cakes and Fruit-Cake; also a line of Schraffts Candy.

C. A. PARSONS BAKING COMPANY.
Connaway Building, No. 10 N. Main St.

HAD WEARIED OF OLD SINS
Cook Simply Had to Hav* Something

New to Conftu, and Sh«
Contrived It.

The cook hnd committed a copltnl 
offf-iisp. No ninttor what. I.i-t tin as 
sume Unit Hh<> put soiip In the iiiii»hi>d 
potatom. nnd let It co ut Hint. Ii 
was a slid duty to dlsinlK* nn other 
wise nne cixik In tl»-»e ilnys n'hra 
there In dearth of cookit, hut HOHJ. In 
lliu maided potatoex wns nolni; too 
far. So the mining* of the house KUHI- 
inoned her.

"How mine you to do surli a thing. 
Maude?"

Nn unswer.
"You knnw better. There immt have 

been a rruson for your putllni: soap In 
IIP manned potatoes. 1'oulL'y you 

were nngrr?"
"No. mom, I wasn't mad.' I just did 

It."
"I would like to know what your

Tire & Tube Repairing 
and Vulcanizing,

1 wf«iViU'/ guaV^.r.- «\vl If wrongfvlly 
I tided i>; Uio holder of H royal warrant, 

this would probably mean that the 
warrant would bo   taken away from 
the owner. >

Very often, though, one sees the 
royal arms Illegally need; for In 
stance, it Is no uncommon thing to see 
"icm printed on a poster et election 

i), or us«f as air. Inn sign. Even 
he uso ot the wotd "royal" IK not 

allowed without »pc-clnl permission.

How CiOtd Prospectors Work.
Wlictlier gold occur* as an alluv'*!

deposit or In a "reef," It Is trn'.-ed by
lie prospector with the help of a gold
"pan." This In a. shallow rian of
Ight sheet Iron with dished sides.

When "panning" for gold, the pros 
pector places the sand, soli, or crushed 
rock Into tho pan, und adds water to 
wet tho substance to be panned. Then, 
:c!,llne the pan fn a tub or stream of 
water, ho adds more witter, und by a 
ahaklng motion works tho heavy min 
erals to the bottom of the pan. Ily 
a lapping process iic ejects tbe sand 
tmtll there miming only concentrates, 
omong which tho gold may bo dlstln< 
K".ished by Its color and relative heavi 
ness.

There are rich gold reefs which shed 
gold very sparingly, and sometimes 
the cold Is locked up In pyrltc or other 
minerals, from which It Is liberated by 
roasting or chemical treatment.

How to See the Wind. 
Clioono for tha trial ft windy day, 

when the air Is free from rain or 
know. Take a bright,' clean handsaw 
or other polbihcd metal object about 
two feet In lehEtb and having 
straight edge. Hold tbe saw or me 
tallic surface at right angles to the 
direction ot the wind. Incline It at 
about 8T> or -10 dejrrecs tn tho horizon 
and with the back up, no that the mov 
ing ulr. In striking tho surface will 
glancu upward and flow over tho edge 
of the metal, nn water flows a\y u 
iluni. Slgbl carefully nlou« the vdgo 
of thn inetul. ut u sharply dcQned ob 
ject, nnd you will see the wind or air 
wnvM pouring over tbe edge in grace 
ful curves.

nraTSrt-wts to know why
}"'! 'Hit It."

"Well, mom, I don't mind tellln v» 
I just mntle up my mind I'd get a ac>r 
sin tn confess. I've dug old alns, 411,2 
dug 'em up, and dug 'em up, till I'm 
sick and tired of 'em. I was bound I'd 
get a.new one. That's exactly why I 
did It."

Maggie stayed on. New lork Eve 
ning Post.

PROMPT SERVICE 
(AutomoblU Specialties

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

kORQAN BROTHERS.
IH North Main .trcet. 

BERLIN, MD.

GREATEST OF ALL QUESTIONS
Now, aa Kvsr, World Mus« aivs Con.

alderatlon to the Prabltm of
tha Child.

Rverycblld looks at ui Inquiringly.
From tho streets,
From tbe many wlcdf.wg,
From orphan and foundling ssj- 

Inms,
From the factories.
From the squalid homes,
And from the homeless places.
From tho windows of the school!
He looks at us Inquiringly, 

. He, tbo future of the race,
Ho looks at us and through us,
And far away
Into the distant future,
And Eometlme* In his eyes
There 1s hope and cheer,
And sometimes reproach.
And sometimes despair.
We bad best stop and look at Every- 

child.
He Is not alone for hla raothcn
Not alone for his father,
Dut belongs to every one of us;
H« Is tbe deepest concern of IK all.
 Whnt shall be done for Evcrychlld? 

 Frederick Peterson In the North 
American Review.

Unusually Endowed With Legs. 
Following on tho reports from On 

tario of quadruped birds comes a 
story from Tnwntlnaw, Alberta, where 
a farmer tins n fiiur-lcRgcd chicken. 
Thn two extra lagx In this case seem 
to have grown just at tho end of the 
backbone and arrosg each other juit 
under the tall. It Is a healthy bird and 
will cat and fight with tor rest of the 
brood.

Us* of Rays by Flowers.
Do flowers use rays not visible to 

the liumna eye to attract Insects to 
them? Certain insects can spot, altra 
vlolrt light thnt cannot be seen by 
man, and some blossoms, In addition to 
their ordinary brilliant hues, vary In 
the kind of'short light rays that they 
emit.

Prof. F. K. nichtnyer of Cornell 
university told tho Qjttcnl Society al 
America, meeting at the bureau 01 
standards In Washington recently, tlmt 
tlieoo Invisible rays may guide pollen 
!waling Insects to the flowers In their 
search for honey. Hiving signals In 
rays shorter than the deerx=* violet 
that ne can seo brings the flowers the 
pollen thnt Is nceomiary to It In pro 
ducing seed. Experiments made by 
Professor Illchtmyrr on Colo-ndo flow 
ers show that Dowers apparently dlfl> 
in their reflection of ultraviolet 01 
much as In their vlulbla colors.

Unhooking tha Hookworm 
Pathtiloglsts In the United States; 

army service in Manila'say thnt 
most nine out of ten persons In the

Origin Lest tn. AntlquHy. 
Origin of the word Aala remain* un 

known, .

Pig Rttrlevsd Ring. 
While digging potatoes a I'rlnce Ed

ward Island woman lo*t her wedding Philippines have hookworm Infection 
- -   The cases nro not kerlous, but they 

lower the efficiency o'   the Flllpln 
worker nnd likewise reduce the pow 
ers »f reKlMnnrp ngnln*t "^malaria, 
tuberculosis nnd other nllments, Tbe 
iinuy sclentlRls nro unlng -carbon let- 
rnchlorldc as a ipeuflc- against thi 
parasite. Tills Is powerful stuff, but.

ring, which \vnn too big. Tim plga 
were then turned Into tho garden to 
root for the potntoes thnt wero missed. 
When the lioxs fattened and were 
butvbiTCd the woman's ring was found 
on one of the plc'f teeth.

linei' tho ust.nl Hci'a "(6 prlioners un 
der th<! denth v.nnlty. They got .10 
spry and bolstc'.f.us that the only way
o get rid of them wns to hang them.
t Is a big job to unhook the book 

worm, but science is going to do It.
lire It time and practlcc.pLos Atv 

gcles Times.   '

Mongrel Dog's Devot >n, 
Tlie devotion of ',!OK« was Illustrat- 

d at a London tioxpltul <:h? other day. 
A little mongrel, "omln» from out a 
side Btrwt, placed -tin pawn on the 
lospltal riilllnpn, and by whining, and 
larking, attracted a large crowd. All 

efforts to makii U go nivuy wert with 
out success. After xevcral minute* a 
 otng r,ur«e appenrtd und gazed nt 
he dld'.rensed creature. Then a smile 
spread over her fontur^n, nnd, gently 

Icklng 'i|> the dng, olio toof It Into 
the honpltul. It then turned out that 
tho dog'ti nmnter had been admitted 
nto tho hospital and bis devoted pet 

had followed him.

Discouraging Trap Stealing. 
A lki«que sheep herder convicted of 

trup Hteallng In Lewien cnunty, Callfor- 
nln, revuntly wns flned 1100 and sen 
tenced to Jnll for.nix months. Th" 
f*.so vius brought to trial and settled 
within four week.'. The field opera 
tions In predatory animal work con 
ducted by tho hlologlcnl survey of the 
United States Department of Agricul 
ture have been seriously Interfered 
with by the stealing of traps, and It Is 
believed that its a result of convictions 
and heavy sentences the nuisance  will 
be lessened.

Scottish Estate* Being Sold.
Enormous estates in Scotland are 

going under tlio hammer, due In many 
cases to tbe taxes tbat have followed 
the war. As many as 810  quorw 
miles of. forests, grouse moor* aud 
forms, with salmon and trout fishing, 
whole rivers and lochs. Islands and 
mountains, and comfortable hous«» 
are offered for salo at the present 
time, Including a lorso part of the 
Caledonian forest. Yacht anchorages 
and sen fishing are plentiful.

Tho briefest statement of the garon 
bngs 011 some of thu properties), t and 
of tho average rakes of trout and 
salmon, brings Into strong relief tha 
tact that, i like Scott's "Finnan had 
dock," the sporting thus Indicated 
"has a relish of a very peculiar and 
de!Irate flavur," Inimitable

PoliUnM* Springs From Klndnis*. 
  nenl politeness hegUa In kindness. 
Only, those whose hc.uti* «ro loving *ro ,

If chemically pure, swms to he 
The iloelors tried It out l>y Slv!nB.*55J.

Windmill* In Place of Sail*. 
* Windmills to drive ship* aro tt.*~ 
product'of tho French Inventions de 
partment, an official wr.r agency tlH't 
hs* been continued. These'wliulrallH 
BIO Intended to ennlile countries with 
out coal or oil (lolls tn gal! the sou: 
without coal or petroleum. The powrr 
ot tbe windmill )s tronsmltttd below 
docks, where l( Inter appears at tho 
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The New Year.
\Ve stand upon the thrp»h"ld o! 

the year 1923. Mighty coming 
nvenU cft c-t their HhadoKH before, 
Tremendous social ohang«< a-« im 
minent We can hut dimly conjec 
ture what mny be the world's so 
cial complexion of tho tomorrow.

The pp.at year In many respect.' 
was a wonderful year in America. 
We have forged forward along al 
most every line of material prog- 
rpHP. Nature hax poured lor ua an 
flln.oHt continuous stream of hle-s- 
ings from ifer copious Btores, and 
our commerce IJHH cauRht up this 
treasure, iU!>ltibuttng it lliri)iiubovit 
thi'- land ami through HIP lnmln 
arroH- thf nj <H.

Tlm (lying \f»r WHS H (joii'l year 
to u* ;H u nation, nri'l, Hioug'i HOT- 
row ciime to many, tlieru n'ill w»s 
mor« of joy thmi Hnrrow, m ire of 
laughter tlimi of lt-nr-i. Th^ I-C'IOPH 
of tho greal war have lar^cl* ili'tl 
nwity anil we Imve definitely set to 
work to fp.oure u liinting p"'inc, a ul
tliHt |ina( e i" ncHr.

Our l«hnr Iroiibl", <mr H 'ciul un- 
re#t, tin* iim'.mce u{ 
thppp. are the ri--nilt- nf tl 
re«i'l\on». These ilii'g»r» 
ovurin'iiH by HIM Hiii|i-d M 
pii'rioiiHm nf our p-"ipU>. 
An crirMM. A'ul when thitt 
all in Hniil

A'.- JJM-. i 11.. N
ho,it-full''. In ll 
wi-h In lii'M In '. r ill-ill WH Ii 
tlir il-n M tlmt nri' y.ui>'. \\'H 
In IIH of ^reat'T 'Ji-rvii**' to our !'>' 
citiZ'-nc unil to al' UIOMH who :i r n 
Meeil \\'H |IM(.« t i auiliuii 
Htriv- for tlm HitniniiiHiit nf the 
Mi«l iii<!'.viiti ;i' nnd nitimiiil M" 
\\'r wnul I wo,I; in hi'ino'iv 
viii'.li n:h»'r   tVi'-.'i'nt'iy, f» th-i tht-

i! ! of nnr t-iTorl-' ^h il !
n v.>2:i nii.iii htv-f

>-il nil ih-ollii-r VirJ nf <(«  
lino- inln il'" -"-pulr'no of

WHY MEN BECOME CANNIBALS
Writer Asserts Cause It Natural Cr»v-

Ing for Meat Where Then It a
Scant Supply.

Why does man became a cannibal! 
Mr. \V. D. II. Bell, a contributor to 
"Country Lite." thinks that tlie cause 
la constant craving for meat In a land 
where mostly grain abounds. He tell* 
«ome Interesting things about the ex 
traordinary diet of tbe natives of tie 
Bahr Aouk In Africa.

When they Inhabit a Btocklcss orci., 
he'lays, Uiey so for months without 
flesh, except of course for an occa 
sional rat, mongoose or bird. In those 
circumstances the craving for meat 
naturally becomes Intense and In my 
opinion is the cause of cannibalism.

When the people suddenly have al 
most unlimited meat, as they do have 
when they kill an elephant or a hippo 
potamus, they eimply gorge them 
selves. A man will eat from Of teen to 
twenty pounds In twenty-four hours. 
All night long he will cat and doxe and 
doze again. As a result his skin turns 
a peculiar dull color, nnd his eyes »v- 
coine yellow. On the third day he ImJ 
completely recovered his natural ap 
pearance and Is again full of energy. 
In a short time ho wants his grain 
food again nnd If he has the choice 
will eat a large portion of grain to « 
smuii portion o? meat.

If, as with tlio elephant, there Is 
much fut with the meat, the natives 
are likely to become extremely lit on 
that diet. For example, for sixty- 
three days of consecutive marching a 
kilnngozl, or head porter, of mlri who 
wax of slight build carried his mat, 
his blimket, fifteen pounds of ritlons 
and a tuiik that weighed one hundred 
and forty-eight pounils! The shortest 
day was five hours, nnd Home days 
were very loni; Indeed. For rations 
throughout the murch he hnd two 
pounils of native grain every day unil 
n» much meiit :md eleplmnt fut ns he 
cured fur. Ilia physical condition vrtirf 
niiiKiilflcent throughout. Krmn the 
Youth's Companion.

CHINA DEMANDS GOOD ROADS
Orient*! Country Awake* to the Neces 

sity of Immediate Development 
of IU Highways.-

A plea for sood roads as a neces 
sity for the proper development of 
China is made by the Oriental Motor 
of Shanghai, which began publication 
  year ago to encourage Interest In 
motor use. Asking where th-s United 
Stales would have been If the good 
ronds movement had not been ear 
nestly supported throughout the coun 
try, the editor says:

"Yet ut this time of greatest devel 
opment in the making of roads China 
lies dormant. If nny nation In the 
world needs road*, good roads and 
national hlghwayi*. it Is China. Means 
of communication In tho country ore 
Inadequate and medieval, trnuscon- 
tinental travel Is .nnly possible by 
water ut the rim of the country, while 
the great heart 1.1 the nation Is still 
Inaccessible, to nny mode of transpor 
tation except the most primitive.

"China win never become a nation 
until her roml.-i nre developed. With 
them the penetration of the Verier, 
belli > fur commerce und pleasure, 
wmild ineun a few hours or a few days 
fiy motor. Th« people of tho Interior 
would be brought Into touch dally 
with motors and motorists from all 
sections of the nation. 71iey would 
begin to renUw; that there nre parts 
of the country other than their 
own province and city, nnd the great 
welding Influence which would make 
China n nation united would begin." 
New York Times. '

Lc.ij'.h of Meters Differs. 
Bow many people know that the 

legal length of the meter In the United 
States Is different from Us legal 
length In England? Such, however. Is 
the case. In America It Is 30.37 
Inches; In England, 89.3700113; Of 
course, the dlflorenco Is not large In 
Itself, hut still tvhcn computing great 
distances It might become consider 
able. In this day of accurate research, 
a thousandth, ten-thousandth, or mil 
lionth of an Inch Is ordinarily con 
sidered by no means negligible.

WILLIAM G. KERBIN, Solicitor.

Trustee's Sale
Of Valuable

Real Estate. Itm a

The Certainty uf Qood.
And oil ns we've got to do Is to

trnsten. Master Marner to do the
right thing ns far as we know nuj to
trusten. For If us, as knows so little
can nee a bit o' good and rights, we. «t public auction in front of 
may be sure as there's a good and a 
right bigger nor what »a know I 
feel It V my own Inside n» It must be 
so. Dolly WInthrop In George Eliot's 
"Silas Marner."

Error Matte by &om*. 
Objects close to tbe eye shut ont 

much larger objects on the horizon; 
and splendors born only ot earth 
eclipse the ft.irn. So a man sometimes 
covers up the entire disc of eternity 
with a dollar, and quenches transcend 
ent glories with a little shining dust  
Chapln.
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Captain Dingle Says Paris Dr<»
Craze Hat Hit South Sea Island

Femininity, Too.

('apt. Charles Dingle of the freight 
er Hay I'ort. which arrived In 1'ort 
Newark from Hawull and the South 
Sea Islands, brought a dUmal tale of 
tin* rimiKt'K of fashion In those one? 
Kullelcsx nnd Innocent regions. It'.s 
Ihe r'nrU-horn crnxu for lony sklrU, 
«ays Cup'n niiiKle nnd his crew. 
Unit has sophisticated the spicy Isles. 

"They're wenrln'them straw dresses 
all right," explained Hklp Slattcry, 

i tlrst assistant chief eiiKlnner of the 
! freighter, "liut they're wearln* 'em 

like u wine buttle uvctu bt from neck 
to heels, you might any. Then, they 

I got u new-style petticoat made o' 
| moss. Ot>, It ain't like what It uied 
1 to be!"
| Kven '.urky mil Fanning, optimist 

that he ;», julned In the threnody. It 
was cr.otyvh to make an old-time Mil- 
oriniin »litd tears, he said, to see the 
rtrls all w.-.'Med up in tttrnw nntl moss 
like that. \Vliy, he could renieraher 
ulii'ii puitintf I'l nt some of those IK- 
luiulH wns he *cr than n Kourtoenth 
street burlesque-, hut now It was duller 
tluin Touni'ck. New York Tribune.
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Loss Would be Irreparable 
There Is iiiiirh curliisity und anxiety 

to Unort ttlrjt IIIIH lici'umo of the 
funious Cinlt-x Sl.nultlcus, which was, 
lieforc Ihe ItJisniail revolution, In the 
Impi rial 1,'iary nt I'etroKrad. This 

| ino.st mi. i -in iii.uiii«i-rlpt of the Bible 
i WIIH illw'i.,. " .! I,, Hie monastery of St. 
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\Vi« ivi-h yon nil a hap, v 'i"il 
prncperoiH N«* Y«nr.
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Mm« .in tin- loss of the Jewels of 
tin- ln»i IJii-islan dynasty Its destnn* 
lion wun:i| be an Irreparnble act, even 
thoiiKli iin-re l» unother similar docu 
ment, hinmn as the "Vatlcnnus," an 
iim-lii: inaniisc-rlpt of tho Fourth cen 
tury, .'-111111 l.y Tlsrhendorf In 184-1 ID 
the M-.:IC iiiunustery.

UNWORTHY RULER OF ROME
History Accords Lew Place to Commo-

dui, Whom Fortune >aprlclou«ly
Lifted to High Estate.

Ciimniiidus was a Unman emperor, 
notorious for his cruel and voluptu 
ous character, lie was endowed with 
extraordlnar;- slretsHi, nnd often np- 
penred In Uiiltatlon of Hercules, 
dressed In a lion's skin and armed 
with n club. To display his skill and 
strength In nrms he appeared publicly 
In the amphitheater. As his oppo 
nents were armed with weapons of  !',» 
or lead, while he wns encased In Im 
penetrable nrmor, ho had naturr.lly n.i 
easy victory nn every occasion For 
his. amusement he cut asunder per- 
5<>iA, put out their eyes, and mutilated 
their noses, etc. '

(Vmpiouxis wan strangled by the 
cladiatnr Narcissi:*, who was hired 
to commit the deed by Miircla. the 
mistress of Commodus. who had 
plotted with member* of his official 
family, to put him out of the way. 
When he (ll«'d the senate declared him 
nn enemy nf tho. state, ordered bis 
statues to be broken to pieces, and 
his name to bn cra.'pil from all public 
Inscriptions. Detroit News.

Sequence.
lien Qulnn. Indian, bought a flivver.'

Head smashed, arm broken. He said:
"First mile too sloy, took drink booze;
next mile faster, took another drink;
ast mile very fast, took nnothe* drink,
hen saw bridge In road, tnined out

f'jr It." Hiawatha (Kiin.) World.

Searching for Shock. 
There nre HO inniiy Instances where 

Kpcech and Iiea-.int: have been restored 
by a severe Kicn-k that fiere Ut. r, cen- 
oral notion amofitt deaf and _ __, 
sons that ',hoh  'ilvii'lini rp<-ls lu thi* 
direction. " <n-i.nii'nily they nre re- 
Hortmc to nlrplnno tr!p« an n meanx 
df reftorinr; their functions. The mnn- 
ngor of the nlr station at Croydon, 
Kngliiml, rcp(.rts thnt ho Is besieged 
with niiiu'StH from llieso nflllctcd per 
NOIIF* who lire hopeful t!;at an experl 
I'liro In miilalr mluli; supply the nec 
essary shock. Tin- parents of nn uf 
tllcted child hrn'tglit their offspring *< 
the Htntlim nn'i mn;!e n request tint 
i ho clilld ))   taken ni...'; v.-!iii the 
i.-f poNslhly rnrlng her, hut aside from 
the tonic effect npnn .the child then 
wns tin i.tlnT result. The child re 
turneil to the grwn.il In n vary happ> 
frame of mind and WUA dellKhtKt with 
lirY oxperlonco. It has been nugk'esl 
od that the trip nloft does not have 
I ho desired effect for tho reason, that 
the various experience* In tht> nlr aro 
more or less expected ami therefore 
the element of suddenness and shock 
nre lacking.

Giving Birds a Bad Name. 
The United States biological survey 

warns ngsilust chr.rglng the crimes of 
the Kngllrh spnrB»w to other members 
of the sparrow family, which, although 
essentially seed-eating, perfonus grent 
service In Its rulds on Injects, us do 
jays, crotvs and blackbirds.

New Aspect to Floor. 
A good effect may be achieved If 

when painting fle-jrs tlmt have old- 
fusMoned wldo Ixjard.i a lino Is drawn 
'hrottgli the center of each board with 
n lend pencil   before putting on tr"< 
varnish, when jou'll bine a tloor whlcl 
loolis like narrow boards.

Cost if Cas in 1825. 
vVhtn llluinlnatini; K-'» was first In 

stalled In Kcw York Ut) In 182.\ the 
price wax $10 n thousand cubic feet. I 
In ndditlnn, HHS consumer had to pay j .  y 
rental for the meter nnd for the fix 
tures, which were owned by the gas 
company.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 
Court of Worcester County, Maryland, 
sitting in Equity, passed on the llth 
day oT December, 1922, in a cause pend 
ing in said court, wherein John S. Gordy 
et al are complainant! and Martin Man- 
uel et al are defendants, being No. 
3223 Chancery, tho undersigned trustee 
will offer for sale to the ;h!ghest bidder

Trader's
tore at Stock ton, Maryland, on 
Saturday, January 13th, 1923.

at 11 o'clock a. m..
all the right, title, and interest of all 
he parties to the aforesaid cause in 

and to all that parcel of land situated 
on the left hand side of the county road 
eading from Stockton to Welboume in 

the eighth election district af. Worces 
ter County, Maryland, and described as 
Follows: beginning at a pine tree stand- 
ng on the left rmnd cide of tbe county 

road above named and on tbe line <<( 
KendoII Fishc-.r's land, thence runi'tog' 
uy and with the Kendall Fisher Und or 
line about east course to run of branch 
at marked black gum tree, thence run 
ning by and with the run of said branch 
and line of Charlotte Ward land about 
south course to marked b!ack gum tree, 
thence running abjut \viut course to 
marked red oak tree standing on left 
hand side of county road above named, 
thence running by and with county road 
about north coorie to the pine tree and 
place of beginning, containing 6} acres 
of land, more or leu. It being the same 
real estate conveyed to Edward Manuel 
by Grovc-r N. Ward and wife ^y deed 
dated the 26th day of October, 1921, 
and recorded among ':h« land record* of 
Worcester County In liber O. D. C. No. 
41, folio 63G. TaxtJ paid up to Jan 
uary 1st, 1023. ' Title papers at purch 
aoer's expense.

TERMS OF SALE: 
One-fourth cash on day of sale, bal 

ance in six months, or all cash at option 
of purchaser., Tho credit portion to 
bear interest and to be secured to tbe 
satisfaction of the trustee. 

K William Q. Kerbln. Trustee

•JB

A .Happy New Year To You. j
I JT (I Q

We wish all our  
Friends and Pat- S
rons a Happy and  
Prosperous New S
Year. . :

Stand for the Train. 
Wall not till you nro backml hy 

numbers. Watt not until you arc sure 
of an cello from B cr.nvd. Tho fewer 
tbe volci* on the *!do of truth, the 
more distinct and strong must he your 
own. W. E. Chnnnln,,-.

Prosperity's Tomptatlons.
temptations ut

Ford Sales Record Broken
According lo a plu'etncnt 

by the Ford Motor Company, de 
liver its of Ford Car« ami Truck-, ii 
retail Imyera durirg the n.onlh n 
November tolalM 106,327. Thi 
ia a new high «II|H< record th«*. ' » 
never li*-for« li-en npproachc'l bj
tbe Company in thin g»a-«on >.\ th»... ...... ,

•
K

Burbage, Powellj
a

and Company  
•••••••••••i imvmmmmmmmt

bat Uttle 
to withstand 
change.

and le«s tibl« 
' persistently. Ex-

To Thine Own Self Be True. 
  \K\. not your pwre rest UP the ut 
terances "f ; r..en. for whether they put 
a good or bad construction on your 
conduct does not make you other than 
you ore. Xhomas a' Kernpln.

What Marriage Is.
"MarrlafW." wild Wllks, "U like mak 

ing n call. Klrst you go to a-dore, 
then you rln^ n belle, nnd give your 
name to 11 innld." "After that," said 
Mnrtln, "you tire taken In."

l.-t foul

nre m "in

i I

1

Economic Errvr.
Xi'.v Jersey's forests lire l,eln« 

burnril up ut the rule of 70,000 IUTCI 
n your, which mvims not only that her 
area of Krmvlni; forests In being r*- 
ilm-i'.-l nm.viiily to thut pitent, but 
I lint land whlrh should b*.:omc a pub 
lic usset of sreat value Is being eon- 
vvrtod Intn n public liability of un- 
Kluhtly nnd emtmrrnsstng proportions. 
There lire 2.0UO.t»>0 awes ot forewt 

•'• | Innil In New Jersey almost within 
to tmt'kliiB illRlaiiri- of Hie greatest lum- 

Ix-r niurket In tl-.i- wwltl, nrcordlnjt to 
llio estimate of Ihe American Forestry 
uNsoolntlon, whlrh offers the opinion 
thnt sooner or Inter the people of the 
stnto of Ni'w Ji-rsey will nwnken to 
th<- economic significance of the fact, 
but tlmt the awakening nitty come too 
late. Thrift Magazine.

Tile 6'tltor .if {|IH A'iv'tne«. 
coiup'iniH hv.Mr mul Mrs. 
C. Smith .ui'l Mr*. OorgM I'r> >-. 
from IIHI' ti-illHluiry, lUtmuled t> f 
afternoon npn«ion ol UIH dedicatory 
nervioR of 111* new 875,000 Hupliril 
Church at Crii-fielil, Wednesday. 
Tlm auditorium nf thin beautiful 
church ItaH « Hunting capacity of 
1,'JIK). The (Inilioulnrv sennnn wan 
preached liy U-^v. Unwell Con well, 
I). L) , LL. 1)., pastor of Hie Baptist 
Temple, I'tiilailulphia. The dedi 
catory prayer wns offered by Rev. 
J. F. Ilorex, pastor of tlie Baptist 
Church at Marion, Mil. A good 
collection wax taken in tho afternoon. 
At night, Dr. t'onwcll delivered his 
fatuous address, "An Acre of Dia 
monds."

Notice the date on your label, 
(tho date to which you are paid,) 
and if you are not paid at least up 
to date, pleaie Mitle at onpe.

Whtn Merchant* Coined Own Money.
The action of the German govern 

ment In allowing certain firm* to print 
their own money In small denomina 
tions recall* a somewhat similar state 
of affair* In the enrly years of George 
HI In England.

In those da s (be amount of copper 
coin in drc\ Intlnn \vnj Inadequate, 
and tradesmei. nil over tlie country 
Issued tokens of their own which at 
tained almost equal standing with th* 
regal coinage. One manufacturer in 
Birmingham Issued -over 0,000,000 pen 
nies, and 3,500,000 half-pennies In tli» 
course of a few .yeiirs nnd the amount 
of "tokens" In circulation In 1780 
outnumbered the genuine colnii;,v.

Dog'* Bark Proved Expensive. 
The barking of a dog so , vlglitened 

n tlock of 2,000 sheep returning in tlie. 
ilnrk frbm the mountain pastures at 
i'ronoy d'Olsans, near Grenoble. 
Frai.-e, tlmt they runhcd over a 
ravine. The shepherd, In attempting 
to stop thorM, was dnifrtteii i/ver with 
them, but waa icjeupd. thoiiKli Ills con 
dition was grave. Numbers of the sheep 
were killed. __

Gr«*t«*t Flihln B Stream. 
Tbe Colnnbla river Is tlio

Warren Stories.
Wurrcri Is n Shclh.vvlllc hoy five 

years nld and fond of rating. One 
.lay he nnd another Illllc boy were 
playing Holdler. and wore shooting 
hotli men and ni.iiien, when Warren 
cried out: "Don't shoot tho women, 
cause thoy do the cooking." *

Warren's fnther WAS telling about

First English Dally Paper. 
The first Kn^ll.sh dally papor, the 

Dally Ciiunint, appeared In 1702 nnd 
t)t« first Sunday papers, the Ilrltlsh 
nnzi-tte mid the Onlly Monitor, In 
17SO. /

Proving It.
"Thei-e's nlwayit more than one way 

nf looking ut u thlng,v< said the "'"n!; 
(my as he Khlnncd up the (Kite outside 
the baseball park. Boston Transcript.

Poor Opinion of Some Huibind*. 
"All some husnnds arc K"«d for Is 

to play with the children until yon Ret
transacting «ome business matters j " ''It of work done," said a woman In
\vlth n woman ami snl.l: "She Is so 
lenorant. she doesn't know anything." 
Warren looked up and wild: "Ilecknn 
she knows how to cook, don't she?"

One day Warron's nurse wns ready 
In give him a hnlh. She called to him 
to como and he said: "Walt a min 
ute." Again fhe askod why he didn't 
como nnd he replied:* "I nm trying 
to make my minute us long ui mom's." 
  Indianapolis News.

nn Kngllsh police c.-urt.

Future Nitrogen Consumption. 
It h in boon estimated that In 

there will be n total consumption of

Holland Restricts Flyer*. 
Flying regulations of the Nether 

lands government provide that the 
minimum altitude, ovor" closely Inhab 
ited areas Is 400 meters (1,312 f«et). 
All aircraft must nlwuys fiy nt such a 
height over towns or public gather- 
Ings ns will permit nf their landing 
outside of such arena In case of en 
gine failure. No trick flying may be 
Indulged In above closely Inhabited 
areas or public gat),-rings.

 CIH.OOO tons 
this country.

of Inorganic nitrogen In

Deadly Poison From the Upas. 
Tho smallest wound from nn arrow 

tipped with the poison taken from the 
upni tree of Java U fatal.

Be Ready for Opportunity. 
The secret of success In life Is for a 

man to be ready for his opportunity 
uhcn !t comes. Dlarnell.

Waste Paper Money. 
A traveler recently returned from 6 

trip through Austria hud his cafe bill 
handed to him made out on the back 
of a ten-crown note.   When the patron" 
expressed his surprise at this unusual 
proceeding, tho wultor told him tluU 
bank nolcu were cheaper than plain 
paper.

Advertising Sign* Barred. 
Preventing the national forcstn In 

California from being defaced with 
ndvertisjnif signs, un order recently 
issued by the district forester at San 
Francisco stntcu that advertising sljrns 
In tho 17 national forests of Califor 
nia inu«t come down. Advertisements; 
printed on rocks and treta are also 
to Itc effaced. According to the regu 
lations of the forest service of the 
United States Department of Agricul 
ture, tnch advertising Is prohibited 
from all national forests without spe-

Poor Humanity.
Some people hope for the belt only 

under protest nnd ore disappointed 
when It happen*.

Correct MMtura of Man. 
The degree of vision tlmt dwells In 

n man Is the correct measure of the 
mnn. Carlyle.

On* Secret,of Suesest. 
Those who succeed best when thoy 

work for other* are those who see that 
In doing so thoy are also working for 
themselves.

tbJjH itr**m ID tb* world. ij«J[ permit!, which tr»  jridom UnuML

8tat« of Ohio, City ot Toledo.
LUCM County, u. .
Frank J. Chrney makes oath that he 

la senior partner ot the firm of F. J. 
Cheney & Co.. doing bir»ln«»« In the City 
of Toledo. County and Btnte aforesaid, 

  and thnt nnld firm will pay the eum of 
ONE lUJNDllUD DOLLARS for aach 
and every ca»t of Catarrh that cannot b« 
cured by the use of HA 1.1/8 CATARRH 
MEDICINE. PRANK J. C HEN BY.

Bwoin to before me and subscribed In 
ray nmonce. this Rib lay of December. 
A. D. 18S5, A. W. QL.EABON.

(flenn Notary PuMlc.
Half* Catarrh Mcdlrlno i» Uken In 

ternally and acts throuxh Hie BIwxS on 
the Mucous Surface* of Uie ,1>^rt«ro. Send 

.tor t»itlraonlal«, free.
F. J. CITBNET A CO., Toledo. O.

11)21 retail delivery fir/u'Mi, nlilcl< 
toU'led el'Kbtlf uvri 58,000 Curo 
anil Tr icicF.

For nlnlit <on«iout'V» nmnthn, 
beginning with April 1*1. nf tliu< 
ye;ir, retail <leliverie<* Imvp \ xcv<Me I 
10C,0( 0/ord C«r-i and Truck* "pel 
month; Vbe accumulate'! loUl lur 
HIM tlrxt elevr-ri month- «f 1922 h>- 
ing   approximately 1 2IK) 001) 
Whilx the CoDi|<ai>v pnii<t<< oiittha 1 
It ii* not .unuaunl for F.inl rf.aii 
sa!e-< to exceed tbe 1UO.OOO iuu k 
during the spring ainl eaily unnr 
monthH when the demand is nt its 
peak, the uiannpr 1n «liii:li liDtinfl-H 
baa held up tdmuglmut ihe 'mUnce 
of the ycnr is without pr»-Ufil,'iii.

Cre'lit for tliin remarkable cbnw- 
in« if altributul t<y lh- Fin) Motor 
Uouipatiy lo llu many iuipr iv« 
n}eoU wiiioh h&vc lately been made 
on Kurd Cant and i arttcul irly 10 
the new low level of Ford price*, 
recently put into t-iTect. Thi*tene«* 
low pilcm not only broaden thn 

of prospective Ford purchan-r- 
but go ctill further in makiiiR tlie 
Ford Car Ihe be-il value from tbe 
standpoint of Ihe retail buyer, that 
It ImH.evr been. .

Although the Foul factories have 
buen operating at full capacity for 
tbe past eight monthc, Balm have 
equalled production and judging 
from the unuvual manner in wbich1 
orders BJO coming in at thiii ceasni 
of tbe year Ford dialers will he. un 
able to accumulate an adequate 
stock of cars during tbe winter 
months for delivery next spring.

In the opinion nf the Ford Mo 
tor Company, November (tale* are 
an indication that miny pro'prc 
live purchaser*, realizing the ex 
ceptional value now Icing offered in 
Ford Cars, are beginning to antici 
pate an unueuat spring ilrmandand 
are therefore placing orders during 
the fall and will continue to do so 
throughout tbe winter to avoid 
dipitppointing delays In delivery 
later on.. .While this will relieve 
the situation to some extent, It. !s 
pointed out that the steadily in 
creasing demand for. Ford Cars is 
nevertheless sure to create an acute 
shortage as the sra?on advances.

.Accordingly, tbe Ford Sales Or 
ganisation la urging prospective 
Ford purchasers to arrange for de 
livery during tbe winter months in 
order that the demand next spring 
will ba relievedjw(*r *f powiblo { _

DURANT CARS
More than ordinary care has been given to the selection 
and execution of body designs. The pleasing'propor 
tion of line, refinement ar 1 distinction of Durant bodies 
are the result of excellence in taste and coachwork. 
Whether your selection is a Touring Car, Roadster, Sedan

,or Coupe you will take pride in owning a Durant Four, 
i ou will enjoy the dependability of its performance and 
the economy and ease with which it can be kept in per 
fect mechanical condition. The beauty of its well pro 
portioned body the comfort and convenience of its

. appointments  will prove a source of continuous satis- 
'action to you. And the longer you drive it the mure 
you wi'i appreciate that in every detail of ita eonsc-ur- 
tion trta Durant Four is f/ulj- "Just a ReaJ Gooii Oir.' : 

ASK FOR . DEMONSTRATION

SPECIFICATIONS
MOTOR: Four-cylinder, overhead valve. CYLINDERS: Cast en 
bloc \?!th upper half of crank ck-«o; head detachable. OILING 
SYSTEM: Pump on motor side, pressure to all main bearings. 
GaiiRe on clash. CARBURETOR: Tillc «on. plain tube. ELEC- 
TIUC SYSTEM: Auto-Ute. IGr.'IT.'ON: Distributor and coll 
mounted on Ronerator. CLUTCH: Sii.gle p'ate disc. TRANS 
MISSION: Standard, selective type, slidlnjf gear. REAR AXLE: 
Three-ouartcr floating axles, shafts removable from hub. Timken 
tapered roller bci"-'.nKs. Su'rr.; bev«! ring gear and pinion of 
chrome nickel steel. COOMNG: Fan and centrifugal pump Inde 
pendently driven by crank shaft. GASOLINE SUPPLY: Vacuum 
feed.

HENRY S GARAGE
Authorized A sent For The

DURANT and STAR CARS.
Phone, 12. Opposite Atlantic Hoiel, Berlin, Md.

MT. PLEASANT.

Mr. an«l Mr* G. W. Rrittingham 
spent Chri»lon«H Dav with her moth 
er, Mrs. Kllzi Rayne.

Miss Mabel Ravne, who i» ut 
ter illng school al PittHvllle, is 
spending the hoHdayR at borao.

MrB Willanl Powell und Mr 
an«l Mr». Dorsey Manfey made u
buxineim trip to Saliobury, Thurs 
day o( iMt week.

Mr and Mrs. Harvey Lewis and 
Hon, Ralph, were tbu guegln of her 
parent*, Mr. ami Mrs Charlie Tim- 
mono, of Wblton, Cbrlitmai Da?.

Mr nnd Mr*. Gariey McCabeand 
ton, Llnwood, of near Berlin, and 
Mr. and Mr». Calvin Rayne and 
children^ WilBon, Irma and Dorn- 
thy Mae, of Saliebury, were gueata 
of Mr. and Mrs. \V. C. Rnyne, Sun 
day.

We lire sorry to report Mr«. W. 
U. Lewis on tho alck liet.

Mrs, C. F. Hatnmond and eon, 
Harry, made a business trip to 
8»Unbury, Siturdty.

Mim<B Rada Dennis and Elsie 
Williams, of Friendship, epent Sun- 
Hay with Miss Ruda Lewis.
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STROY CURRANT WORK
of Saw-Fly Can Be Control^ 
y Good Spraying With 

ArxnaU of LeaJ.

nut or gooseberry « urns, wti.'< 
e larvae of the saw-fly, can I 
lied by spraying with arsenal 
d ut Uie rate of one to one ml 
f ounces In a Ration of wnK'l
green '»»J' " l!<" lll> " <itfl1 to °°'

the worms. The bushes i
irayed as soon as the worms at

In case the worm* do not conr
the fruit Is rlpenlnit, white belli
should be substituted for the aj

rtU poisons, as It In non-lull*

>rooghn«M Does Not M««n H««v 
Application, but One That Cov 

 rs All Sides.

There !» unotl..-r sreut
i-cea* lu sprayliiB besides tlmcllnesl
Ii! that I* thoroughness. Thorougjj
IKS doe* not necessarily mean heuvf
ppllcatlons tftil a tine application tlis;
ntlrely covers the tree oti nil *ldei
'be fact Is beavy applications ofte
»u*e spray Injury. A perfect Job
(praying Is when nil piirts of the trn
ire covered and kept covered wit
 pray. Then the b«K» nnd discus
have no chance.

Spray for P*ach«».
Jleroeniber that the peaches inuisl

sprayed every two wet-kit with llnw-sd
plmr «pra» for ihe control of brovr
rot _______

gpraylne Reduce* Lot«ei. 
Spraying reduces transit IO»M* fr 

brown rot of »tone fruits. »» 
orchard IMRCII.

B* Cartful In Cultivating. 
Do not cutt!*at» 2«l>ly "< <"  

trees, tnjuird -ootk are «pt to 
com* dlteaaed.

fimiicld** wb?u» depend <  
ter thetr acaoa bav« bc« *»>e 

b* too* «ffecltve in kot

Ui»«r«tor».
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ADVANCE.

Horticultural 
Hints

SET STRAWBERRIES IN FALL
Transplanting May Be Successfully

Done In Autumn Months If Con-
dltK-1, Are Right

Strawberries are generally trans 
planted In the spring of tlie year from 
runner plants which have set the pre 
ceding season, although If conditions 
Mo favorable they limy be set In the

* ti.ll months Huccessfully. The mnuner 
In which these ore transplated will de 
pend upon the size of the Ueld one 
expects to nmlntuln and the method 

.of cultivation or care bent adapted to 
feral  tomlltluns. Kor Ktnnll plnma-

_ ..tJons Hie flingle-itmtted row or I he
 liStm'l sj-Hti:n of planting seciirm In--) 
:t>ft|fe.sults. Tlit-re i-mi be no doubt l>Lt 
J;ty>nt the stool xystem will s-<:uri' a 
  '.ti-tter qtinlily of IwrrlPM.

Trnntiplimtlng by the Mtnol Kynlem 
Is accomplished l>y simply Kerting one 
j'limt In the row, preferably 18 inches 
_«-[ith way. If a horse cultivator Is to 
|i« used, the rows KhouM be Ih'eu feet 
hpsrt. the plnnt« 15 to . ; in, hen apart 
lu the row. No runner plants arc al- 

ed to form, tho runner shoots be- 
. pinched off nr, clu-y appear. This 
»jsyntein Is prol.aljly nut us productive 

the case o£ the Senator Dmiiap, and 
other common varieties. 

In planing In the ultimo inntipd row
>S!em "'" DluntK orc "''« alunit two 

feet spirt In the row, tl-e rows three 
fert apart. Each parent plant Is al- 

' lovceA to mature from two to six rim- 
nor plt-nts. These are layered In lino 
with tl.-o row between th-i ji.itent 
pbints. All other runners should he 
ninchec! off and not allowed tn form.

For field plantation on a inrge scale 
the (lonble-motted row Is recommend- 
od. Set the parent plants us ln-f<.re, 
but the rows four feet apart to penult 
easy cultivation, and allow six runner 
plants to form from each parent plant. 
Kour of these runner plants ure lay 
ered In line with the row, two ..3 each 
side of the parent p!ant. The other

K'.J, W.<«era N«».pap«r Union.)

These things 1 love, and th«y are
friends to me 

A pearl pink east a'-ove   summer tea, 
A cold green sunset over snow-waved

fields. 
The carCiljr Incenn thrt tbe furrow

yields.
W. P. Eaton.

THE TONIC RHUBARB

For jelly making the fall Is tlie time 
to use the rhubarb, a;- the fresh growth 

In the spring 
lacks i/ectln.

Rhubarb Cher- 
bet. S oak one 
tsblespoonful o f 
gelatin In one- 
fourth of a cupfcl 
of cold water un 
til softened Make 

sirup with .four cnpfn'j ot rhubarb 
ulce, two cupfuls of fiUgar, cook five 
minutes, add Hie sof'<:ned gelatin «nd 
he Juice of two I anons. Stir well, 
ool and freeze.

Rhubarb Puffs. Put two 'tablespoon- 
fnls of rhubarb In each of four pud- 

Ing cups that have been well but- 
ered. Drop n spoonful of batter pre- 
ared by using a cupful of flour, a 
alf cupful of milk, a teospoonful ot 
aklng powder and a little salt. Put 
n another spoonful of rhubarb and 
ul.-,h with a little batter, leaving room 
o rise. Place the cups In a pan of 
oiling water, cover closely and steam 
fteen minutes. Serve with the fol- 

owing sauce: Roll together one cup- 
til «f sugar nnd two-thirds ut a cupful 
f rhubarb Juice until It hairs. Pour 
lowly over two wcll-bentcn egg whites 
nil bent until thick. Serve over the 
'iiclillngs.

Rhubarb Sponge. Bonk two tnblu- 
pnonfuls of gelatin In one-fourth of

a cupful of cold water. Scald a cupful 
if milk and dissolve one-third of a 
'upful of siiKiir In It. Pour the hot
milk over the soften.-.! gelatin and 
tlr until dissolved. Set the mixture 
n a cnol place until It begins to stlf- 
en. then bent well with an egg beater; 
idd one cupful of rhubarb sauce and 
'old In the whites of two ergs beaten 
;lIff. Turn the mixture Into a mold 
lint has been rinsed with cold water

nnd chill. Serve the sponge with
whipped cream. 

Punch No. 2. Boll three-fourths of
a cupful of water with one and oae- 
inlf cupfuls of sugar for three min 

utes, add a pint of grcon ten twice 
.lie nr'llnary strength and thiee pints
of rhubarb Julrj;, tho Juice of three 
irnngcs and ono lemon. Chill and
nerve.

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SundaySchool 
T Lesson T

<Br REV. P. R FlTZWATl'H. D. a.
Teacher or English Bible In th» Moodr
Bible Institute of Chicago.) 

Coprr'cht. 13J2. Western Newipiper Unlea.

Ideal Row* of Early Oiark Strawbtr- 
rlei, One of the Best Extra Eearly 
Berries.

twn runner plants are layered directly 
ouisUle the parent plant, forming two 
r'pus on each side of the parent row. 
Ciilliviillnii IR necessary fur mircess In 
''n« I'li-if of the ever-bearing varieties, 
mi.! If water Is available It Is a K"°<i 
|.i:m to Irrigate throughout the t'rult-

TO DESTROY CURRANT WORMS

LJrv«e of Saw-Fly Can Be Controlled
by Qood Spraying With

Artenate of Lead.

< 'urrant or coo>clierry worms, which 
:n'e tin; lufvai! of the saw-tly, can be 
i Hiitriilled !>>  Hpra.viii^ with ursenate 

  I U'lnl at the into of one to oti« and 
11 half ounces In a K'lllcn of water. 
\':.\.-~ Kri'cii may ulsn bo used to con 
iivl tin; \voriii.i. The hushes ithoilld 
lie sprayed as sunn as the wiirms ap- 
ln'iir. In rase the worms do not come 
until 'lie fruit Is ripening, white belle- 
In.ir .sliou'il be NiiliHtlluti'd fur the nr 
M'lilral puts,HIM, as It Is ni>n-|iiilsiiniii)8,

PERFECT WORK IN SPRAYING
Thoraughnen Does Not Mean Heav; 

Application, but One That Cov 
en All Sides.

Tlini- U aimi'iiT ureat uSMenllul fo 
MII'ITSS In sprayliiK besides tliiielliiCRS 
inn) tbat U tliiirmiKlinrxs. Tboruugl 
III"<H ilin'S not necessarily mean hcav; 
aiipllcatlons Ifut a line application tha 
iMillri'iy cnvcrs the tree on all sides 
Tlie fait Is heavy applications oftei 
CIIIIKI' Nprtiy Injury. A lierfcct Job o 
spraying Is when all parts of the tre 
lire covered and kept covered will 
spray. Then the bugs and disease 
have tif> th"iice.

LESSON FOR DECEMBER 31
REVIEW

GOLDEN TEXT-The Spirit et the 
Lord la upon me, because he hath anointed 
ma to preach the go&pcl to the poor.  

I Luke 4:18.
DEVOTIONAL IU5ADINO Psalm n. 

I "K1MARY TOPIC Favored Btorlee ot 
I tt ) Quarter.

JUNIOR TOPIC-Jeeua Went About Do- 
Inn Good. 

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOH TOPIC
 How Jesus Mlnlntered to the People. 

YOUNQ PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC
 borne Characteristics of JefiuC Ministry.

The Life of Faith 
Tested

By REV. J. R. SCHAFFER
Director of Erenlnr ClaMC*. Uoodr 

Bible Initltute. ChlciKO.

WOODEN SHIPS HAVE "KNEES"
Right Angle T'^nber Brace, Important

Part of Veseel, Namea for
Vivmnn Leg Joint.

In Oif»e days when flapper siting jut/ 
[les vr:'b »»..!ng«. like "the cat's pa- 
amns' and " !>e bee's knees," how 

many boys an-, girls know anything 
tbout ships' knet-i-. Ships' knees, how- 
eve'.-, are a fact an*5 not a fancy. This 
Is an exceedingly important Item In 
ths construction of a wooden ship.

A ship kne« Is a right-angled wooden 
brace used to give strength to the 
framing, and Is fashioned from the 
natural crook of n tree formed by a 
heavy, shallow horizontal root and n 
section <;' the trunk. Knees when fin 
ished are sometimes ns much as six 
or seven fert high and many times ore 
four feet high.

The tremendous Impetus to wooden 
shipbuilding brought about by the war 
has resulted In the establishment of a 
sawmill at Portland, Or*., designed ex 
clusively for the finishing of ship 
kiees. The timber preferred I* second- 
growth Douglas fir, found growing in 
shallow soil, so tbat the roots turn off 
at right Biiiles to the trunk and thus 
give the proper shape. The standard- 
lied wooden ship requires some two 
hundred knees of all sixes, v.hlle an 
other typo of wooden ship, si so under 
construction, requires more than 160 
knees. American Forestry.

Since all the lessons of the quarter 
one are from Luke, and the cen 

tral and unifying theme la Jesus 
Christ, a piofltnble way to conduct 
the review, as suggested IE Pelouboii 
Notes, would be to assign the follow 
ing topics to the members of the 
class to make a brief report upon:

1. Christ's Mission to tlir World.
2. Christ's Helpers nnd How He 

Used Them.
3. Cl.'rlsfs Divine Power and How 

He Exercised It.
 4. Christ's Methods of Teaching.
0. Christ's Love In Its Mauy Mani 

festations.
0. Christ's Courage anfl How He 

Showed It.
7. Christ's Foes and His Dealings 

With Thrm.
8. Christ's Pity for Slnrers. I
9. Christ's Passing Through Human 

Experience.
10. Christ as » Missionary and an 

Organizer. I
11. Christ's Relation to the Father.
12. Christ's Preparation for the 

Climax of Ills Life.
Another way would be by summar 

izing each le&on, stating tho out 
standing tuple and teaching of "each 
lesson. The following i uggestlont 
are offered:

Lesson 1. The birth of John the 
Baptist, which frota the bt:man stand 
point was Impossible, was announced 
to his father, Zaclmrlns. For hie un 
belief ho was smitten with dumbness. 
God expects of his servant unques 
tioned belief In what lie promises.

Lesson 2. Jesus was born In Bethle 
hem Just as the prophet bad foretold 
some TOO years before, and at the age 
of twelve years he consciously en 
tered Into the sen-Ices of God's house. 
Though conscious of His divine being 
and mission, He lived a Ufa of rtllal 
obedience.

Lesson 3. John the Baptist's mm-' 
Istry was a preparation for the com 
ing of Christ. He fearlessly preached 
repentance and pronounced Judgment 
upon the Impenitent. Though a mighty 
preacher, he humbly, declared that 
Christ was Immeasurably greater   
tli.'uj himself. .,.- J 

~ij>*son *i Jeans C»n«f;;«tft«r»H.Ii 
\ tiaptlam vra.'- led by \\* Spit!;"Into' 

the wllaernettv to b? ttmpUi of u,? 
1evll. The r-urpuae wan to test the 
reality of the Incarnation. The re- 
sn!.t was complete victory a demon- 
xtratlon of Ills ability to save to the 
uttermost all who trust Him.

Lesson 6. Isaiah foretold the gold 
en ago upon the earth when Christ 
will reign.

Lesson 6. While Jesus was here He 
lienlcd all kinds ot diseases and cast 
out devils, llf authenticated Hla

TEXT There was a famine In the land.

How Httie we know of such on ex- 
pericnce. They would understand this 

In China, India or 
the Near East, 
but who of u« 
has ever 'acked 
food for a day? 
Has any of UK 
ever been really 
hungry? But 
gaunt, cruel fam 
ine stared Abram 
In tbe 'ace, and 
stood ready to de 
vour bin almost 
as soon as he 
stepped foot to 

tho land of promise-
Abram bad betn called to a life of 

faith. God bad made a wonderful 
covenant with him. He obeyed the 
call and beri.129 i pioneer In God's 
land. Br> before he could be of value 
as God's representative, a sample man 
of faith, he must he tested. So the 
famine cnmo In the very place <o 
which God bad led him. God permit 
ted him to suffer hunger to tw.fi him 
that "man shall not live by bread 
ilona but by every worfl U.»* ;if3cccd- 
eth out of the mouth of Uod," The 
famine was God lifting His child of 
tender spiritual years \iprm His knee* 
and teaching him that He la able- to 

| provide In the awful day of uunger. 
  Ever since Abram's day God has found 
' It necessary to permit dire need to 

come In the life of faith In order thnt 
Ills little children might learn tenon* 
tbat only the schoclr.iom of His knee 
could disclose.

Three lessons God would teach, 
through n faiulno In the land of HI* 
promises:

1.. To Trust Him Wholly. Godc*2!«d 
Abram out of a life of sclf-coaDdcncc 
to one of absolute dependence. He 
left hit O 'd home nnd traveled to .' 
new land. The Journey was unevrnf 
ful except tor tbe death of his father, 
Tcrah. Tho presence o' some of his 

In the caravan suggests that
Abram bad not fully obeyed God. Be 
may have thought so, but an ex 
ence must come to test whether he 
Is shut up to God, or still trusting It 
human resources. "There wa« a fam 
Ine In the land."

What will Abram do? I can Imagine 
he talked It over with Sarah and 
Why not move to Egypt? Just the 
thing. Was God consulted? No 
Abram acted upon tlie rule of the ol. 
life sight and sense. Had he trust 
ed God wholly, lie would hnve thiv*r. 
tho responsibility for his provision 
upon tho Omnipotent One who had le< 
him to thjs. famine-stricken country- 

How like, Abram wo are so ready 
to follow human Judgment and turn 
aside to the world for help, 
rounsel of men Instead of 
Becatu* It la ao rjQcu 
 ^uv afin'ox IUMU thsf^-to 
Utvrecn. We sing, "SoA 
o£ yon" In prnyei 'aa 
parmyzed with fear whet, 
untaual happens (?) In our 
Ob, to learn to trust God In the fam 
ine, In '-ho dark. In the storm.

"The'eye of tho Lord U upon th/.-m 
that fear Him, that hope In Hla Pje<-- 
cy, to deliver their soul from death 
and to keep them alive In furalne."

2. To Know OurvolvM Fully. The 
life of faith begins in a coaferisloa that 
we believe the Word of Ood, that

The Heavenly Guest.
f you open the door and !ct Christ in,
He will come ae a courteous guest;

He will take the space that you give to
Him

And will leave you all tho rest; 
f you crowd Him out of your largest

room
And give Him a corner small, 

f you scarcely remember that He is
there 

And speak of Him ^oi at all 

Ah, tbei; He raay grt- 't: when He sens
your mind

By the cares of the wo/ld possessed, 
Yhen your feet have strayed and,your

soul is faint ' 
And your heart by grief oppressed; 

iut He cannot comfort and lift and
guide

And help as He longc to do  
Where He sits apart in your House of

Life- 
For you hare nut asked Him to.

Oh, mwke Him the Master of all you
have,

The Lord of your heart and soul; 
Yiald Him all your self for His dwell 

ing-place
And let Him talc* the whole; , 

He will do for yoa, B> will work with
you,

He will reign in your life alone, 
And you'll find the blessing that you

have missed
And the joy yoa have never know n.
 Annie Johnson Flint,' ii Sundty-

School Times.

JAilES J. BOSS, PKISIDXBT. CfcCIL C. FULTON, SKO'T 4 TKEAS.

THE KENT COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO,
DOVER, DELAWARE. 

Insures Property Against Firo and Lightning.
Business Conducted on tho Mutual System 

Has returned to its policy-holders In dividends and surrendered policies
over 1700,000.00. 

Present membership over nine thousand, with over $13,000,000,00
Insurance in force.

W.L. HOLLOW AT, agt., E, FOHTAIHB, a^t., JOHN E. UCCABE, Agt. 
Berlin, Md. I'ocomoke City, Md. Blnhop, MI).
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HERE i
spices nncl no malter

Taking Desperate Chances.
It is true that many contract sevc re 

colds and recover from them withe ut 
taking any precaution or treatment, 
and a knowledge of this fact leads oth 
er* to ta'. j their chances Instead of 
living their colds the needed attentic n. 
tt should be borne in m<nd that every 
cold weakens the lunge, lower* the vl- 
tality L\ukea the system less ablo to 
wlthsu.id each succeeding attack and 
paves the way for the more serious dis 
eases. Can you afford to take such:) 
desperate chances when Chamberlain's j 
Cough Rerruxiy, famous for its cures of | 
bad cold* may be had for a trifle?

THERE is :i big diffcrcuco in 
spices nncl n 
much or how little you '

how 
use.

they should be Rawlcish's Spices 
because Rawlcigh's are absolutely 
pure, full strength, economical to 
use   a little j;oes a Ions ways.

Tlie most culinary cakes, pud 
dings, etc., become irrcsistiblo 
through the u:e of Rawlcigh's 
Pure Spices. For picklin;; and 
making- spiced preserves Raw- 
iei.lh'a Spices are unsurpassed. 
They nre the finest flavored, the 
mosl wholesome spices grown; 
and nre so Rood, so superior hi 
every vaj% that you will like them 
the minute you open the can,

Blsck Prppcr Nutmeg Ctciunoo
Mntlsrii Cic|iv Allipicc
Re4 Pcpfr Sic* Clortl

Whole Milrj Spic^:

la Eifter-top, hygienic cans. Al 
ways uniform in -.trenffth. Ground 
and sealed at tha big- sanitary 

factories, untouched by 
human hands. U--,urpasscd for 
cooking-, baking, pickling, and 
wherever pure spices are needed. 
1 will soon call with a complete 
liao of Rawlcigh's Good Health 

Products. Hold your orders 
for me, write or phone.

J. B. Jackson,
The Rawloich Man Berlin

Tho colored speaker rrlio said in 
a prayer meeting, "I feels like I 
could say more in five minutes than 
I coald do in u year," was not a- 
lone in bis experience. There if :i 
great amount of nptarons thought 
and high reaolv,. tbat filters down 
very slowly into tbe stream of eve- 
ry-day living. It is easy to talk 
and to see fair visions of peifeotion, 
bat it :,s bard to cnal'e the dreams 
come true. Nevejf.noleBB, the pray 
er-meeting moodr and visions arc 
not useless.  £<«>

Gasoline 24c
Supreme Oil

Mobiloils
• Coogb Remedy 

UM Mother'* Favorite.
The soothing and healing properties 

if Cbamberlr.V* Cough Remedy, its 
pleasant taste and prompt and effect 
ual cures have made It a- favorite with 
people everywhere. It la o«v«cially 
irized by mothers of young children for 

colds, croup and whooping cough, as 
t always affords quick relief and is free 
'rom opium and oLier harmful drug*.

woman who had been a [ « r« « »"««!
QUlrCmeDt*.

Spray for Peaches. 
Itemeiiilicr that tlie pcucheH inimt be 

sprayed every two week* with llmc-sul- 
plnir Hprny for the control of hrown 
rot.

Spraying Reduces Losses. 
Spraying reduces transit losses from 

brown rot of stone fruits, R* well ai 
orchard loosen.

B* Careful In Cultivating. 
Do not cultivate deeply near fruit 

trees. Injured roots are npt to be 
come diseased.

Effective Fungicides. 
The fungicides which depend on sul- 

ph;ir for their action have been shown 
to ta trost effective In hot wnather

Oxygen Gas Future Predicted. 
When tho process of making oxygen 

from air becomes cheaper, It Is pre 
dicted tl.nt an enormous demand for 
tho gas will arise. Just ns oxygen Is 
now used for. welding and other pur 
poses In which great heat Is desired, 
rot gradually, but very upeedlly, sc 
It will be required for smelting nnd a 
hundred other purposes.

Training a On»-M.m Dog. 
A one-man dog can bo reared only 

as follows: Take a mere puppy; allow 
no one to play with It, much less pet 
I'.. If anyone comes near It have him 
use a small stick and whip the dog- 
then when hu comes to you, you pet 
tho animal. That glrcs the dog com 
plete confidence In you alone. Adven 
ture Magazine. ____

Ghosts in Parliament House. 
The ghost of Guy Fftwkes Is not the 

only spook of tha British house of 
commons. The most famous, ns well 
aa tho most sinister ghost of St. Ste 
phens Is the one called after Big Den. 
U Is certainly the best authenticated 
parliamentary specter, and It Is said 
that on the day following each of It* 
appearances a member of the royal 
family has died.

Moving Literature. 
Alice "Don't you think n rookery 

hook I* fu*clnatlng?" Clara "Yes, 
Indeed. It contains so many stirring 
Incidents."

Pin* In Abundance.
There ore approximately 10.000,000.-

000 pin* produced In this country every
year, or about 100 pins per person.

A New Antique. 
English paper "Antique, over 100 

year* old, oak sideboard, brand new,' 
 Boston Truhs(;rli>t.

govern In 
who have 
love their enemies.

Lesion 8, While In Simon's house 
nt dinner, a
notorious sinner anointed Jesus' feet 
and wiped them with her hair. Tlis 
dinner's gratitude to Jesus for for 
giveness Is measured by the appre 
hension of sins forgiven.

Lesson 9. Jesus went forth through 
out every city preaching the glad tid 
ings of the Kingdom of God. The fact 
of Hiilvatlon for sins through a cruel- 
fled Itedeeraer Is truly glad tidings.

Lesson 10. Jesus sent forth mis 
sionaries with tho realization of the 
>>lg tusk before them, and with power 
to perform supernatural deeds to au 
thenticate their mission. Those who 
realize the bigness of their task will 
earnestly pray that the Lord will 
send forth laborers Into His harvest.

Lesion 11. Jesus' reply to tho ques 
tion of a certain lawyer, "Who Is my 
neighbor?" shows that the all-Impor 
tant consideration Is not "Who Is my 
neighbor?" but "How can I show that 
I am a neighbor?" j

Lesson 12. A certain rich man In i 
his perplexity over his prosper'ty do- ] 
elded to provide larger stores and Ket 
tle down to a life ot sensuous Indul 
gence. The ono who lays up treas 
ures on earth and Is not rich toward 
God U a fool.

whlch
s?=r
fnte of ' ne nntloa mn'

In the event ot wnr, arc tested. They 
ti> meet certain r«- 

They will flr« a aheTi 
weighing 1,000 pounds 10 miles. Bt.t 
they may not do as expected, so tlroy 
are pro fed. A i.iuch larger cba/rge 
of ammunition Is used to see If they 
will stand the test. fk.mi> may to to 
pieces. How true of the man of faith. 
Ho must be proved. Conduct under 
mrcw and strain must ho dotsrtnlncd. 
The genuineness of faith mast lie at 
tested beyond question. Blamed Is

Consolation, Love, Faith, Hop*, Life. 
May Consolation smile en every 

pain, and Love put her balm on every 
wound that life bears I May Fiilth

tho trial of faith that acQ.na.taU us 
with our weakness. It 5s '"KIOTO I 
clous than gold that perlsbeth."

S.. To Help Other* Truly. "All test- 
Ing Is for a testimony." Peter was 
violently shaken In the devils slevo 
not only to separate the wheat from 
tlie chnff, but In order that he might 
strengthen tho hrutUnn. Tho lan 
guage of his epistles bta--s 
to what bo learned in tho sifting pi oc 
ean. What we bav« experienced 
helps others In need.

How heartening the words, "He 
was tried In all points as vt-e arc, ycl 
without sin." "Touched with a feel 
ing of our Infirmities," Christ Is able 
to succor us In the hour of need and 
make a way of escape.

Abram chose tho path of compro 
mise and lack of faith. This Involved 
him In deceit and falsehood concern 
Ing his wlfo that would have cost his 
life but for divine Interposition. The. 
very peril he ran away from la

If one wants to do tbe-work of an 
evil spirit he need not lure people 
nto crime or tempt them to pocl 

live ein; be need only dishearten 
those who are trying to  io right. 
Belittle the tuk of the workers, 
persuade those who toil that their 
efforts are faulty and futile nad 
some on) ilw might do far bettor, 
make tbe life's endeavor look poor 
aod useless and the poison has been 
injected. Tbu discourager does &a- 
tan'e work in the world, whether 
be intends it or not. Whoorer 
steals heart and hope oat of mtn 
leaves them crippled for 
 Forward.

Ewii?g Bowen
Undertakers and 
Embalmers.:::::::

'Vf a ;art carrying to euii the trade, 
ft Ml lint, of Coekettf and RoJva. 
We are alao dealers in Flowers and

Funeral dwigns.
All business will receive prompt 

attention day or niftbt.
 MESS LOCATED AT ROWER ST

BERLIN, MD.

3O x 3}£, #1O,5O Tube Free
Lee Tires, 3O x 3}£, $1O,.5O

Tube Free

Cross Roads 
GARAGE
FRANK MAGEE, Prop.

Berlin, Md. - - Phone 33.

Mr- Chick Buyer
Book your order now for

"Jafvis' Quality" Baby Chicks
Bred for the'.r Dollar-Earnlng QUALITIES: Strong, Healthy 

Chicks that will Live and Grow. Lay and Pay.
Custom Hatching that Pleases.

'."a can save you money. A Square Deal Assured. Write or 
Phone 3-f-22 for 1923 Chick Circular and low prices.
The JARVIS Poultry Farm and Hatchery. 

FTlin-Ocean City Road, Md. 
Agents for Queon Colony Brooders. ______

strcnsthen vou all In your unavoidable ^nnnan awaited him with wide open
trials and Hope whisper through all i'w* '" * «*!>*  but 0«" delivered nn-

thnt this terrestrial life of   |nfu1' unbelieving .Ahrnm. "it wo

Creosoted Timbers Last.
Creosoted tlinl>ci« am valued In Af

rica because they diminish tho Injury
due to moisture nnd tha tropical Run.
nnd the ravage* due lo white ants and

Natural Reason.
Mother (In ri'pnmf)  "Now. when I 

was young, girls never thought ot d»- 
Ing the things they do today." Dnugli- 
tor  "Well, that's why they didn't do 
them."

sorrows
ours Is it mere shadow of tlie Llfo that
never dies. Mar.zlnl.

Charity Among Yourselves, 
But before all things have a con 

stant mutual charity among your selves, 
fot- cnnHiy covereth a multitude of 
sins. I Teter 4:8.

. 
oellova not, Ho nbldeth faithful

What ercouwgemcnt for 
perverse, doubting disciples.

foolish 
Though

Dally Thought
There IN no (substitute for thorough 

going, nrdenr, vlncere en.rncstni'si.  
Charles P!»l:en«.

Encouragement.
"But, pnpn, why tnke my debts so 

tragically? I assure you that by hard 
work, strict economy and the upmost 
self-denial you will cl«a* them off."

of

Staple Russian Product. 
Linseed oil, lined In this country In 

s one of the staple edible oils

Significance of Beard*.
In olden times, were the 

emblems of wlsdoa and plejy. klu, 
caulay.

we turn ()ur hack upon Him Ilo will 
not cast us off, but brings us back to 
the place ot the altar and the tent to 
renewed confidence and fellowship 
even as Abrnm. Chapter 13:i-i.

Birds With Copper Feather*. 
In the bird house up at thu north tnd 

of the Zoological park ~,n New York Is 
a cage of tnnracos, an African bird of 
brilliantly colored, plumiige. In the , 
wings la n dash of rwl, nnd we are toll i 
by tho placard that the peculiar thin g 
about tho color Is that :: Is caused I ,y 
the presence of 7 per cent of copper.   
I£nglncerlng and Mining Journal-Prr ««.

Detk Alto Used for Bed. 
An Inventor IIIIM Included n wi 

dcnk In a paw ndjtmtahtn rec 
fhmr that also nm.v h«> nun) as

1tlng

Stockholders' Meeting.
A meeting of tho itq ckholdors of Cal- 

vi»B. Taylor Banking. Co., of Berlin, 
V Id., will bo held at tbe Banking-House 
o f Calvin B. Taylor B anking C'/., Ber- 
li .n, Md., on Wedne«xlay, ir.  wry 3rd, 
J >23, at 2 o'clock p. in., for tho purpose 
i tt electing director* for tha ensuing
f tar, and for such other business) a* may
coma before) the moating.

William L. Holloway, Cashier.

Stockholders' Meeting.
' Notice U her* .by given that the antm- 
al meeting of 'the stockholder* of the 
Exchange ft B aviog* Bank of Berlin, 
Maryland, wl| | be bald In the bank build 
ing, on Mpndi iy, tha 1st day January, 
1923, a*. 2 p. * ... for the urwiof «l«ct-

OBJECTS TO TERM 'MASSACRE'
Insist* That Ouster's Last 

Tight Must Properly Bo D*. 
ecrlbed a* a Battle.

Cyrus Townsend Brady, IX.D., In 
the preface of n volume on "Indian 
Fights nnd Fighters," makes o marked 
distinction between tbo terms ;'mas- 
sacre" nnd "battle." Ho snys that 
every time a body of troopf. engaged 
In a fight with Indians and the troops 
were outnumbered or caught at a dis 
advantage, and the battle was con 
tinued until the troops were slaugh 
tered, such an affair was popularly 
called n "massacre," as. for Instance, 
"The Custcr Massacre."

Mr. Bradjr belief cs this to be an un 
warranted use of the term. Custer, 
the author f.v.:«ts out, attacked tho In- 
dlan* and fo« {lit desperately until he 
and hln men Mere nil killed. He colls 
It a "Dottle" snd not a "massacre.' 
When an Indian war party raided i 
settlement or overwhelmed a train, or 
murdered women and children, that,

but I IIHVC yet. to rend In history thnt 
tho Persians 'nin-wirrcd' the Greeks la 
that famous pans."

Rush to Diamond Fields. 
' Tlie biggest rush In the history of 
the Tronsvaol nlluvlnl dldmond dig. 
slngo 1ms taken place at Kaalplaat.i, 

10 mlle» from Johannesburg. Throw 
uHBDd would-be dlggets formed ft 

Ine ?,100 ynrds lonir. A proclamation 
invlng been read, u tltilon Jack wns 
owered, and tliff long line of seekern 
after fortune'moved off nl the double 
over a tliounnnd ynrds of green, undu- 
latliiE country- Young men and old, 
both Hritish and DtiU-h, boys nnd wom 
en nnd gtrln. surged forward brandlsli- 
Ing vcgn. Ther* wan grrtit excitement 
nroiiixl the rlcweot npix. Irtit w> vn*t 

ras the diamond ftel^l thatt thnro'wer«» 
claims for *11 onJ to spur<-. Within 
n llttlo while -n thousand dlgfirri hail
bes«« «'orlt wlt)l plt* "n(> fl">*fll nn<1 
soine excellent flndu were made. So 
far. dlamoiiclH weighing 1.4M cnratH 
and vnMe» lit »C8,000 have boon ionnil 
at Kn'nlplnat*.   '

ho UiinUs, was a "massacre." The tiu-
tbor

«I voiild like to it-ik If anyone ever 
heard of the 'Massacre of Thermopy- 
laer Tho Greeks founht there until 

  i nil PCVO one were- killed. Tlift results
IngninoCJre, ctow'of slid tank for the Ul,ro w«««W'the ^on thpn 

r. Jol in D. Henry, Oeahter.J Of the battlo ,ot (fe

Good Device for City Vehicles. 
Kngllnh inventnrx »t a 'storage-bat 

tery driven electric truck have 
equipped It with poles with which U 
tin renew Itx charge of electric"'?^ 
from overhead wires ot street-car 
tines,   *  "   -  ' .
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f.-rly 11."Vs on the Dnwstm mail. Anil 
there's u devil "i a storm browing." 

"(Jrny's got n suck •>! jirrtotles," said 
Jim Harrlgan. "Bu; what's the use 
of thinking of It? I guess we'J better 
rot here, vtitiier 'n out In the snow."

"Whcre'sj Vnller Dog?" risked some 
one. Hut Taller Dog, Keen lu the tent 
a few nilnu'c.i before, bad disappeared. 

"Curse him. I guess our clnlm'll be 
bin f. the picking now," said Tom. 

"Oh, what's the sense of swearing?" 
mattered Big Joe. "You all knew what 
Taller Dog was when that lot from 
I'nrrlsu'B tried to Jump our claim. 
Can't expect him to change Ills nature, 
can ye?"

There was n pattering on the t«"H. 
It had begun to snow.

The first snowstorm of the year In 
Alaskn is ipt to be as bad ns an«-. 
It mowed three days and nights. Tlie 
furious gale tore ami batfered at the 
lent. Inside, with snow heaped up 
about them, lay the five men, pros 
trate with the helplessness of scurvy. 
And outside, speeding toward Cray's, 
went Vallet Dog.

HP was yellow, and be knew It. But 
that touch of Big Joe's band on his 
shoulder had awakened something In 
him, something that beat down the 
thought of the gold claim that might 
:ip«-o been his.

Lnt? tiie second night Voller Dog 
Imped Into Uray's store with his 
new*. He slung the aag of potntooa 
over his shoulder, n.lil was gone be 
fore old Gray, who had expected him 
to wait, could find his dogs.

On he ran, covering the homeward 
trail. Tho siioV cnmo down like a cur 
tain, th« wind roared, and his eyes 
were soon closed by reason of the fine 
particles of Ice about the lids. On 
the wny to Gray's, Ynllcr Dog had had 
certain landmarks tu guliM him; but 
these existed no longer. Kvcrythlng 
nn* covered wllli the soft blanket. In 
to which his feet ifllpped deeper nnd 
deeper.

He struggled und 'ought with 
tenacity tlmt bud never been his. lie 
was lighting bin wny by Instinct 
HgiiliiH n pile that niniiirnUir1 !? gri"\v 
w.irM". llniirH went by. The snc!; 
ii|H>n hlx sbniilder vclghed heavier 
thiJi l"dd Tin- fror.en i»>tnt<wa d^nll 
him 1 rows like bullets nt every move 
ment. .

At last hi" rott1.1 go n« further. 
Softly, Inwiisll.l.v, VnlliT Dog slipped 
down In the ixi.vilery HH'OW. He clo.siil 
Ids I'vcH. JiiHt one moment's sleep, 
nnd then up nnd uvvny again!

Ine barking i>f the dogs nrotiKed 
the somnolent men In the tent, sleep- 
lus llielr liven away under their 
blankets. The I'.nlvnl'of Uray's sleigh 
awakened only n momentary Interest 
In them. (Jru; lind hlx lire lit before 
li.> slinok them tu their feet.

"Hoy-:. ii.;.-< IH better limn iKitntoes," 
In- »:.i<1. "It'i- Hie lust buttle In tho 
p!'*.<V He "pt.urml out :i j;enermm 
hhlf-<.'ii]ifiil of ll'iie jtilvi" for each. 
"Al'il I lien* 'II he .t r't; along noon as 
tlte slorin slops, lly the any, wberc's 
Viitler DogV Taim he \\urned me. 
Ain't he with >  .a7"

"»i..t k.T'; him." s:i|.I pli; .loa

Ol.? Ijl'li;. '       "Sny, 
thuv n;

f:mnd Chut they usually can get a \\ool 
of longer staple und of less shrinkage 
w.tu the smooth-type Merino

\

Smooth-Typ. Merino Ewe.
with the wrinkled type, at the same 
time It has sufficient fineness to mr.ke 
a very salable wool. The choice lambs 
produced by these sheep, together with 
tho pain In the length of staple ami 
gain In net yield of clean wool, more 
than offset a slight sacrifice In fineness 
of wool, and promise to make the 
Delaine sheep more popular In most 
scctlous than bis wrinkled cousin.

to fly until all sl^ns nf frost hnve dls- 
npIK-sred In the spring, never experi 
ences the dread of an approaching 
winter.

Fait Flock Management. 
Autumn management of the flock Is 

quite nn outstanding part of the sheep- 
raising business. Next year's profits 
will dopond largely on the care and 
management from now until winter.

Successful Stockman. 
A successful Ktockmnn must under- 

«tnnd feeding, breeding, buying and 
selling, as well us the science of crop 
production.

Ground Bone for Hogt. 
Experiments show ground bone fed 

to growing pigs results In much strong 
er skeletons.

Ration for Work Horses. 
During tlie working season when 

performing heavy work hones need a 
liberal ration of gruln nnd roughage.

PASTURE REQUIRED FOR HOGS
Sufficient Qran for Sow and Her Lit. 

ter Should Not Be Expentlve to 
the Farmer.

Tlie economy of having plenty of 
meat, lard, sausage and other product* 
froii hogs seems not to nave occurred 
to many farmere, else more would rnlse 
tlielr moat. But It is a fact In some 
coroincnltle1* very few nogd are raised.

Kor best 'results pasture Is required 
for enough jilpi to be raised for ment 
Minus!' to do the average fanner. But 
HUfflrlei.t for a sow und her Utter 
slinuld not be very expensive. A small 
area of land fenced so the land may bo 
gown to two or three different crops 
wll g» n long any toward furnishing 
economical pnrk for the farm home.

GJVE CMTLrGOODTHELTER
Windbreaks or Slmpla Shedt Are Bet 

ter Than Nothing 'Breeding 
Herd* Need Care.

Simple, sheds or windbreak* of some 
kind ore better than no shelt.r at nil. 
Protect your breeding herd*. The 
jreeder who In ever fortlfl'"! with the 
necessary feed and shell ;r, enabling 
lilm to clve the proper care to his 
rattle from tho tlrno the snow licglns

j!

.j.11 u.

= Man's Promise 1
*<      

= By JOHN PALMER |
?iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiin7

ll!>. 1932. W -l-in .N.,«.p,p«r Cnlun.)

Clnni I'.innivv KlMnil liolillng the 
newspaper \v||li ||« uiiiiixinriMiii'iit In 
her bund, nnd In llu- linir-mlnute that 
lnissi-d she MI\V It nil In rrtrospei't.

Friinrln mill slii' were n».| to liliune 
for hnvlug loved enrli other. They 
hud bi'i'ii Inti."In. 'r.l by KMh.-r drey, 
n MlKht.v lltllc lili.inlr wlui hint n knni'k 
of gettlni; bold of Koiiil-liuiklng nii'ti, 
nttrnrtlng tliein, nnd then losing their 
liilori'Hl.

Ivsther nnd f'lnni MI-IT friends so 
rnr as inn such \\»in.'ii could he 
frlriuls-. Clnni. who WHS nil depth 
and piissloii nml slnrerlty, r.n.l Ksther, 
who could never menu very much to 
anyone hccfliine she nieiint no little to
IllTHClf.

C'lani stood with her band In Hint 
of Francis, and In that moment she 
knew tlmt she had found her desMliy. 
Amusing? If you will, hut such 
things do exist. She. knew beyond the 
Muiilow of a doubt that sho would 
never care for any other man. She 
knew, too, (hat shn could bring Fran 
cis to her feet with a word, a gesture, 
a glance.

That evening passed like a dream 
for both. It was next day thnt Esther 
explained things when sha called.

"My, you and Francis did seem 
token with each other last nljlit," she 
said. "I suppose you know he's mar 
ried ?' 

Clara frit her heart sink. Sue could 
nnly ataro dumbly Into her friend's 
fuce.

"Yes, his wife's been Incurnbly In 
sane for years," sold Esther. ''She's 
In an Institution. Violent, you know, 
ot first, but now they say she ^U all 
day In a sort of apathy. She doqan'i 
know Francis. Sho may live forty 
years, bat she's hopeless. She'll 
never know anybody again. Francis 
was heart-broken."

"He ought to get   dlvorc*," slam- 
ninred Clara. "No, I don't mean that." 
8ho h«d blotted out thm first Idta that 
came Into her head. Sne'felt the tell 
tale flash In her cheeks. "But bow 
sad It Is I"

"Very. And there's BO divorce rt>r 
tlmt in this state. Besides, Francis 
believes It's his duty to wait on the 
chimes that she may some day re 
cover."

nnil II \\iii nhvnja the same. Knrh 
meeting sent them off Into futry- 
Innd. They could not he happy apart 
from earh other. And then tho In- 
nvirahlc happened.

Klin was In his arms. "Darling, If 
you will be as my wife to rne, I'll be 
Just ns trim us If you ryolly vere my 
wif- In law. She can r.ever .-ecover." 

tnrn'i struggle wni< ;> htrd one. 
.and V'ninrln' pleadings did not make 
It any the loss formidable. AH her In- 
Hilni-ts cried nut to her to accept hta 
i>(Tr>. to find thnt happiness which 
could only rxlst for her In his arms.

Anil It wax not any respect for 
moral laws or social conventions that 
finally docldvd her, hut tho thought 
of the poor wnmnn In th* nnylum.

She told 'ilm that they must part 
forever.

And even then he almost persuaded 
her to clinnci- hor mind. Kneeling n» 
her feet, nobbing, holding her bunds, 
ho begged her to reconsider.

"My life without you will be Iro- 
posulble," he tuilii. Hut Clara would 
not yield.

"Promise me one thing." he pleml- 
e.l. "\\ il you bo true to me as I will 
he to you? For 1 can never cnre far 
any other woman. I shall nover loo» 
at another."

"1 promise yon," said Clara. "So 
long nn I live I Nhall keep that prom 
ise, nnd wait for you. And, If we 
are never to he anything to each oth 
er, I shall still be happy In the sncrl- 
ilcp."

lie swore, too. 'They decided, how 
ever, not to write to each other. That 
 wmild have been unbearable. It ever 
thu (lino cnmr when Frnncli was free, 
ho wns to come to her. That was 
all.

And the years ln-«nn to pass. They 
went slowly .nt first, then faster. 
Then they galloped. Clara had been 
twenty-five uow she wns thirty- 
seven. She had refused several of- 
fers of marriage.

Sb* had never seen him, but she 
often heard of him through her friend 
Esther. He wn» prospering. Ills 
wife ivas just the same. She would 
never be any better, and shn might 
llvn for years. He had asked after 
i.'lnrn once or twice. But us the years 
passing hp ceased to do so.

Then one day Clara smr In the pa 
per that bis wife was dead.

And a great flood ot happiness 
filled her hmirt. And secretly ehn bo- 
Ban buying little t>lni» linens and 
laces, and things that a bride pur 
chases. She was tco shy to admit 
rerr much to herself. Rut the mem- 
ont- Of Francis',IHw-a i^s itjjj. upo

her lips, i In' nii'iiiiiry of his fnrc us 
he kneeled thnt ilny before her.

Two or thrup weeks passed. Fnin- 
i-ls must he busy wltii preparation*. 
He, would soon come, perhaps that 
very day.

Th<*n she rend In the ne\vspaprr the 
account of his viigiiKcment to Ksther 
Grey.

How It Works Out.
"Where are you taking your bin- 

band?"
"To the mllllnrr'ii." *
"I wouldn't Hike my hmthnnd whore 

there lire so many pretty Hnlcsglrls."
"Oil, I don't wi-rry. In fact, thos* 

pretty Kiilv.<.j;!rla Hrr ,.f roiulderahle 
help In celling him lo p:iy $00 for   
bat."

UllllllliimiMllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillM'-

I The
§ "Yaller Dog"
§ By MORRIS SCHULTZ
SiiMiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimif-

(£. 1»S2. Wtittro .N«wip«>«r Unlun.)

It was nut until they Wi.ru too weak 
tu contlnuf working that the. mining 
party discovered what Mas. the matter 
with them. Big Jot; hud been spitting 
blood all tho morning.

"dues* I'll have to have them pesky 
teeth.'tended to la Duwson," ho mut 
tered, tmd collapsed on the tent floo.'.

It was scurvy. All the live of them 
\vere affected, but not "i'aller Dog," 
tho whltu man wltb n touch of tho 
octoroon in him, they Mild. This 
wasn't why they culled him Yuljer 
Dog. That name cuine utter ho had 
slunk out of tlii; way when the party 
from I'arrlsh's trlwl to jump tho sold 
claim, and tho bullets were whizzing 
freely. The party from I'arrlsh'B de 
cided to seek cooler regions; but Yal 
ler Doy wn» a name that clung.

Still, be was only a boy. "Quota you 
was plumb scalrt, sonny," suggested 
Big Joe, laying a kindly bond on tho 
x'ollon-'n shoulder. But no oqo truntc.il 
Yallcr Dog after that.

And there they were nick Hill 
scunrr. oil except Xallcr Dog, vtho»« 
colored Mood rouit bave told In his 
favor. Ha wan not used to white 
man's food anyway, Tom Lecson snlil 
contemptuously.

There they were, sixty miles from 
nowhere, with vlntei- coming on, too 
sick tu wield a pick, too tick to move.

"I guesa It's our finish, Tom," said 
Big Joe. "Unless cue of ua could git 
to Orny'fl store, nml that's pnrty nigh•^ "• • '•"•y -- _ -

another 
jn'y we don't git found t-itt."

Radio on Motor Buses.
. iiKitur btisex with radio 

apparatus Is n departure Inaugurated 
by a transit company f>pcti:!ln£ some 
83 of Jhose vehicles on the Pacific 
co.ivt. This Innovation Is the result 
of the keen rivalry nf the bus con 
ferns to obtain for their respective 
lines tilt; imtronuui* of the thousands 
of tourists \\liu annually visit the 
wi-stern stutes. Th.it the venture U 
practical bus been fully demonstrated 
by extensive experiments. I'osro 
Ing only a two step radio short wave 
receiving out lit. the experimenters 
could Itfur concerts ut a distance of 
15 I'jlles from the broadcasting stu 
;ion, and thin despite tho obvious ne 
cessity of emplo.vlng u low antenna.  
I'ouulnr MpchniuVs Mnvuzlna.

UVE STOCK 
FACTS

Idle Work Horse ^__ \
The Idle work horse will live 

through the winter tad remain 
In good condition on roughage 
alone, If of good quality. One- 
bulf of the roughage should be 
composed of clover or alfalfa, 
while tho other litlt may ha com 
stover and straw. If no legume 
hay Is available und timothy and 
other carbohydrate roughages 
must be depended upon for tho 
horse's feed, ho should bo given 
a small amount of oats, say from 
live to seven pounds a day, oth 
erwise bin strength mid vitality 
will suffer. With these uon- 
legume roughages ono should 
not feed corn In place of oats bo- 
couso the former lacks protein. 
While oats are i.ot rich In this 
constituent, they uro n.'vrthe- 
leg* much better than corn.

Topography of the Air. 
Kxiilorntlons of the air hnve i»- 

venlPil nn astonlxtilnff deflnlteness of 
srrnnBemedt In Its layers, altlioiiRh, 
of course, the details are continually 
chac«ln;t. Ix«r. in Knslnn.!, hnn di 
rected his studies of floating hnlloons 
to n solution nf the qumtlnn of the 
Innuence of the tnpotrrniihy fit the 
earth's surface on the stnte of the atr 
shove If. He finds, nmong other 
thlnr". thut the dlnturlmnces produced 
by hills nnd valleys are transmitted 
to an unexpectedly xrent elevation, 
affecting; the lower nnd middle strata 
throughout. A. general effect noticed 
ts that the velocity of the wind, or of 
  current of air. Is Increased over a 
hill nnU dlniln.-*-ed over a ralley. Tt 
I* thought thnt similar onset-rations. 
CPnernlly dlstrlhnted. would provide 
a real topography of the »lr.

Perhaps Olek Knew How It Waa.
Dick 1» naturally curloim. Seclnc « 

laborer ulttlnc outxlde on the curb 
eating; his lunch, he In.itilred: "What 
you eating out here for. mnn? Ain't 
your ninmmn home?" Chicago Trib 
une,  

Keep the Kidneys Well.
Health IB Worth Savlnf. and Some 

Berlin People Know How ta
Save It.
_____ /

Many Berlin people take their 
lives in their hands by neglecting 
the kidneys when they know these 
organs need help. Weak kidneys 
are responsible for u vast amount of 
-offering and ill health the slight 
est delay is dangerous. Use Doan'a 
Kidney Pills a remedy that bus 
helped thousands of kidney suffer 
ers. Here is a Berlin citizen's rec 
ommendation:

Mrs. Noah Bradford, Washington 
St, says: "I consider Doan's Kid 
ney Pills a good remedy and gladly 
recommend them. I bad attacks 
of kidney trouble and Buffered with 
fevere, cutting pains through my 
kidneys that made me miserable 
The action of my kidneys was, ir 
regular. Uoan's Kidney Pills were 
recommended and I used them, 
getting my supply from Farlow'* 
Pharmacy. Doan'a strengthen*! 
my kidneys and relieved tho pains,''

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't 
pimply ask for a kidney remedy  
get Dean's Kidney Pills the same 
that Mrs. Bradford had. Footer- 
Mllburn Co., Mfre., Buffalo, N. Y.

BERLIN ADVA

W. J. EULIS
Contractor and 
Builder

Estimates furnished on all classes ot
CARPENTKB WORK.

Phone 6i-R

BERIJN. - MARYLAND

Artificial Fruits for Table. 
There Is n ninn In n mimll vlllui:" 

on the mountainside of northern Ilnly 
who cnrves fruni nmrhle wonderfully 
natural fruits nnd tlnti them so skill 
fully and nntintilly that even horti 
culturists must Inspcrt them clOHely 
t determine tlirl>- artltldnllly.

Souvenir Post Cards
OF BERLIN AND VICINITY.

/ OBNT EAOH.
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE

FAVOR SMOOTH-T^'PE MERIJIO
Will Produce Good Mutton Lamb

Without Sacrificing Appreciably
Fineness of Wool.

;rr»p«r«d br thi tinlind Stttii Dtp>rtra» 
of Asrlcultun.)

Sheep brceiifrs ot eastara Ohio, 
western Pennsylvania, and th« Pan- 
Handle section of West Virginia, arc ' 
leaning more strongly to tho ( smooth- 
type, brond-backed, Delaluu' Merino, 
which \\!U produce n good mutton 
Ininb without sacrificing appreciably 
th« Oneness of tho .wool. While the 
lambs cannot bo marketed so easily 
as thoso of Uio down breeds, nays the ! 
United States Department of Agricul 
ture, they are rcndy for market before r 
they are a year old. In some- cases , 
the breeder walls until they are t year 
old, shears them, and then sells them 
In good ftCkb, thus getting a double   
r«turn.

Haaanmcu In those sections hav?

Our greatest asset is 

the good will of our cus 

tomers; and we sincerely 

value the business you 

have given us.

May 1922 have been
s

prosperous for you and 

the New Year better and
*

even more prosperous 
than ever before.

C. & P. Hardware to.
TELEPHONE No 19.

Berlin, - - Maryland.

HKHUN, MD., DKC.1

THK ADVANCE for  <. 
h meaty anil cliHHpiii***. 
yaar. Subscribe now

Anniversary "In Mi 
will lie charged ut '  c-n

All vernf>i* of pot-try in 
with death notices nml 
will ho chargci! (or «t 
6 cents per line.

Xocats.
We \\\f\\ n!! DM! ...,.,;, M| 

New Year.

Mis. Tin.ii.s> I; ;,.
OUgiy ill, in lUi ::, . ;,..

her iliitli Ii rlh.liiy U , ,, 

For Sale  l>ii'.'',;   i Ml
I'lV t«l .1. T. II. I-, . . I . - \

Hor Sale -> I....M, i .. . ~ v \ 
!»'. Ii .[iilrf . f .,..'.

For Sale  ilr.... ; . 
liH-aluui. Apply Her!,

Mrs. M K. Viiuent i-: I 
Wall-ton's fur the ('In;-' ,J 
days.

Mi.-.- Iriiiu Yii-kt i>, \;
ill fur lllr |HI-1 t..;i ,|.r . j|

For Snle \\'u.i   :. 
df'or-, nIwH-j 1S\IJ i'

For
nia'i", liitini .-- in I 
C. II. Jolley.

\Viilirr Hiinlii'v - 
Mciiulrty willi liis 
deln

8|»'ii(l the ilillerctirt 
Hros.

i f..
I.,.-

For Kent- On.; H|.iir'.n.- 
rooms with l.iiiinl, n].|M.-ii<- 
8. M. Mason.

Join our (.'hri-liuus IU.HI.- 
starting Dec. '27th. Calvin 
lor Ranking Co.

Candles   Kii-fli ln.iiu- \\.-.\ 
(lien on baml at nil times n 
GunbyX on Mill Sired

For Rent 3 room li.iii  
near Ht. Martin's on Slat' 
Apply to H. Ii. SocUritcr.

Bring your oggn to n-; 
th« ulgViPM. market price. 
can Stores Co.. Birlin. Mil.

AUmilion is called to llir 
B. Taylor Blinking Co. Ch 
Money Club a'l on this pn^c.

Mr. and Mrs. John \;M 
Wilmington, spent Hie w. 
with his mother, Mrs. HemJ 
bill.

Joseph MulliiiH in i iTeiin;; 
ductlon of '25 per cent on 
coats and dresses and nien'H ] 
coats.

For Rent My hnuio a 
acres of land on William 
AUo, large pullfts for Fttle. K| 
Kuban).

Mrs. Melissa Catliell, of Phil 
phia, spent the past w?rk will 
mother, Mrs. Davle, anil witlf 
former's not), Bert.

Everett Eebam has purchasl 
H. O. Cropper his soils, fouia 
candy etc., the snleo! which li| 
.continue at the same stand.

Holland & Prultt completed 
0aw colored school building at j 
pinco, for which they recently 
Ciived ibe contract, Thursday

In casting about In search ( 
 pproprialo holiday present fol 
absent frien-J, why not g!*e a yl 
subscription to this newspaper^

Tho ladies of ihu Bucking 
Church Circle will meet at the 1 
ot Mrs. Josiah Bethards, 
evening of Wednesday, Jan. 
All are cordially invited.

John, Henry and Miss Nelliel 
gle.ot Philadelphia, spent IhoCrJ 
mas holidays here with their 
eats, Mr. and Mrs. Emerson TiJ 
and brother, Clarence Tingle.

Hampson Coulbourn, of Phil! 
pbla, spent the week with bis gil 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
bourn, of Ut. Martin's, and bro| 
Webster Coulbourn, of Berlin.

Mrs. Joteph Hollins and* 
daughter, Elinor, left Chml 
morning for Jacksonville, Fla.l 
spend several weeks with her da| 
ten, Mrs. Bewie Edwards and j 
Mary Lucarow.

Miss Olive Slricklnnd return*] 
Wilmington, Tuesday, after o ' 
Tl«U 41th her mother, Mrs. V* 
Cox. Hereliler, Miss Grace,! 
oompanltd her on the return j 
for the remainder ol the week.
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mm ADVANCE
HKItLIN, MIX, DBO. 29, 1822

THK AnvANon for sound doctrine, 
h meaty und cheapnei*. Onlr 41 HT 
jttLT. Subscribe now.

Anniversary . "In , 
he charged at 5 cnnt* per lino.

All verBfle of poetry in connection 
with death notices and obituaries 
will he charged for at the rav« of 
6 cents per line.

locate.
We wish all our readers a Happy 

New Year.

Mrn. TboiiiBH K Br}d<! is peri- 
ouely ill, In Baltimore.

_MlfB Mary Anderson celebrated 
her 90th b : rthday Wednpn.lay.

For Sale -Buick rop/lalrr. Ap 
ply to J, T. Horcr.y, Berlin, M-l.

T.'aya are beginning to lengthen.

For Sale GkBolinc- bnat. j. M. 
_jBr»tten.

' Buy  . piioVingraph for $50 and 
 P'nd tlie difference for records M 
Morgan Bros.

Wanted 10 women opera'.om 
Jim. 1st, 1023; cood wage*. Hb.-ndy 
work Berlin Veneer Work<t.

There will be no presiding service 
Sunday at the Methodic! Church, 
owing to the illness of the pastor's 
son. '

Mr. anil MIH. Edmund I'owell, of
Philadplphia, upptit the holidays

mother, Mrs. 3. Anniewith bis
j PoWMl.

Mr. and Mrn. Kiruer Sharp, of 
Wilmiiigtnn, In-vu been gueM? of her 
parents, Mr. i> d Mr* The'idnre 
Wimbrpujh.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdreard Holland, 
of Philadelphia, Lave been ppe iding

For Stie 8 roi.m hoiine witb cn!-i the wfek with his parents, Mr. ant!
T.. t » i \ /*!**< *** TH -** W *• IInr. Inquire of (iaifield Johnson

For Sale Grocery store; good 
location. Apply Berlin Advance.

Mrs. M. R. Vincent is homo from
WalBton'a for the 
days.

bnli-

Migs Irroa Viokere, wno btxi been 
Is much

four

ill for tbe past ten 
improved.

For Sale Wall chowcaHe,
door*, glasfl 18x42 inchec. F. E.
KonHzkn.

For Sole Team luuvy farm 
tna 1 *", burnt-its nmJ strong w.igin. 
C. H. Jolley.

Walter Bradley cpent Sunday and 
Monday with bin pHrpntf, nt Mar- 
deln Springn.

Buy a phonograph foT SoO and 
Bjicnd the difference for vt-cnrd« at 

BroH.

Mrs. E. M. Holland.

Abe Hnllinn and snn, Jersp, and 
Mr. Hollins' brother-in-law, Mr. 
Kaplan, of Brooklyn. N. Y., came 
Tburnilay to visit Joe Hnllinn and 
lam 11 v.

Members of the LadieH Aid are 
itipiPHtpd to meet next Wednesday 
with MTB. Lytle; thoHo * ho can car 

lo do BO, to com 
mence work on their new supply of 
ugx.

Mr. anil Mrs W. K \Vulimii, of

For Rent  Onu apartment und 
rooina with hoard, opposite Hcliool. 
U. M. MaHor.

Ji'in our Chrintmus inonny club 
Marling DBC. ^'ih. Cui'Mn B. Tay 
lor Banking Co.

Candles  Fresh home- made can 
dies on IIHIH! at all t'tnes nt MM. 
(iunby's, on Mill Street

For Rent   3 room house ami lot 
nt-nr St. M&rtin'H oil State roiid. 
Apply lo H. 1J. HoclJriler.

HrliiK your ei;ga to UH; \v« |>H)- 
tli« lilghpHt market price. ' Ameri 
can Stores Co.. Bfrlin. Md.

Altnntion is called to the Calvin 
h Tnylor Banking Co. Chriittnina 
Moui.'V Club ivl on thia j>Hge.

Mr. and Mrn. John FHChitt, of 
Wilmingtnn, spent the week-end 
with his mother, 
bitt.

rrllHtree, nfter uttendiog il,« fu 
neral of thuir daughter, Mrs. Hamp 
ton Vickb.r, on Monday accoropan- 
iel their BOD, Wheat ley Watson, to 
1't.il'ide.lphia. to inakn liim n vigil

NHWS IJ:\H reached UK loo l»le for 
a detailed account, uf the death 
TbniBJay nfternoon (if Mrs. Martha 
llollowny. Funeral serviceH will be 
held at the home Saturday after, 
noon. Further particulars will be 
given mxt wctk.

Mr. and Mra. David E. Young, oj 
Brintol, Pa , and Miss Reta Jarvi' 
are spending the holiday* with lh 
mother, Mrs. Sewell Jones, of O- 
ceun City. Mim fCuth Jones, from 
MurjUnd Slate .'.ic!;ooi 1'ov the Doaf, 
is also spending l..'r no'io'.ays irith 
her purenta.

Worcester County School- 
. teachers Present Christ 

mas Gift to Ex-School 
Superintendent.

The school - teachers of Worces 
ter County presented E. W. Mc- 
Mbster, on Christmas Eve, with a 
handsome silver water service an a 
slight expression of jhe esteem ID 
which he 'B held by them. Acr.om- 
panving the gift wad the following 
etter signed by a nv.tnoer of the 
.oacliers acting as a commillef:

SB.JW Hill, Md. 
Deromber 20th, 19:12. 

Mr. E. W. MoMaatrr,
Pocomoko City, Md. 

Dear Sir;
The long line of teach 

er* nho have passed under your 
cind'.y supurviann and care, and 
who will over cherish tbe warmeat 
nemory of your goodness, wish at 
thib Christmas Beason-vo (xpresa to 
;u\\ iu Email mea«ute their appre 
ciation of your kindness in the past. 
Wo, therefore, b'g that you will ac 
cept this gift and use it as n con 
stant reminder ol our warm friend 
ship and esteem for yoc.

Not only t<ir:hern and pupils, 
jut tbo parents whose problems 
you shared will ever retain the most 
grateful feeling toward you, so that 
your na.ue If ii4imat«ly and indel 
ibly interwovon '-(to tho history of 
tho Public School System of Worcee- 
t?r County!

\Ve a'l join, in triehing you a Mer 
ry Chriftn.<a-* andhfalltr; happiness, 
au 1 pri;8pf.Tity in the New Y'«r

Over Half Million Individual Deposits.
Resources $650,000,00,

A welcome awake those wishing to startj'.a ^batik account or
those contemplating a changa in their banking

connections at

CALVIN B. TAYLOR BANKING COMPANY,
BERLIN, MD.

When You Are Coiti.ilpatcU.

To invjro a Knalthy action of the

Mrs. Hampton Yickers,
An unusually pad death ccccnred 

last Friday afternoon, when »Jrr. 
Hampton Vickers, only 33 years of 
ago, was called into eternity. She 
bad '.Hen critically ili for the week 
previous, a', one time the report he- 
ing circulated that elie was dead.

Mrs. Vlukirs la survived by her 
hi" 1 mrt and seven children, rang- 
..:;; \-\ Bg1* Ir.qui a daughter of uix- 
U-ei 1 ,   ., _ ticV only two Keeks old; 
a'.-o, by »\i;r parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
\Villiav. K. \Va:sv,n. of Girdletree, 
two l)Mih'>tt- , Worrit, uf Girdlelree, 
a>;d Wheatltv, of Philadelphia, and 
Giie uin-jr, Mrs. Irving M'rrHt, of 
Berlin.

Fuueral services wore livid «l ibe

Course Dwner Served,
Mr. an-1 MM. C. M. Gunby gave 

a cotme dinner on Dec. 26lh for 
Powell, who is home for ths Christ 
mas hoiidaj s from Augusta Military 
Aoaderay.

At fi»e o'elicit ilia sucaw, wba 
were Miss Elinor Powell, of 
Snow Hill, MlwLydis Coates and 
KcFudden Dick, ol Salisbury, Miss 
Elizabeth McCabe, oJ 8»lbyvilla, 
Mits Nuline Farlow, O.lando Bar- 
risoa Jr , Bowen Q lillin, of Berlin, 
iTera invilol'inlo the dining-room 
which, was beautifully decorated, 
the color scheme b/mg rcJ and 
green. The favors WITO rather u- 
nique ir. '-r'ng ft large peanut  bell, 
suspended from chandelier wUh red 
ribbon, containinft nnN and a verse 
of pootry approptiatf to the occa 
sion, wl-ioh wts rend and enjoypd 
by each giifft. Alter r-p»udlog H 
plra-nnt uver'uig, lh(-y nald goaJ- 
night, wishing Uunby's Christinas 
dmner came four time* a year.

A Merry Christmas
And 

Happy New Year
to All!

M. I. Holland,
Main St.. - Berlin, Md.

E. H. BENSON,
BERLIN, MD.

Subscribe for the Advance, $1, Cash 
Or Trade, for Nearby Subscriptions,

E, A, STROOJJIN[AGENCY, INC,
HARRY H. DUKES,

LOCAU REPHESENTATlVt.

IS N. Main St. - - Berlin, Md.
Telephone.

outkingbam Fresbjlcriaii Chflrcn
J. RuBsell Verb-ryeke, Minister.

.30 a. ui. Bible School, Cabin B.
Taylor, Superintendent 

0 45 a. no. Divine Worship. 
.80 p. LI. Christian Endeavor.
Topid, "Now Year's Psalm." 

.30 p. m. EveninR Service and
Sermon for tho Old Year. 

Tuesday, 7.30 p. ra., Prayer aervice.
You are cordially invited lo these 

ervices.

owji. ^od co.". ,ct disordur* of the llv-, vja!n8 gnDdav ftfternomi *f4r-'oJw*i 
r, :£.!-.«two cf Chamberlain'* Tabled . i> in. \t v .» . ,1-. A r.K.e.liatoly M-.r .upper. They will ^ ̂ v. J. RUB,ell \ erhr^V and

Bupper. They 
gentle movement of

or,
!n.Trjediately
not. imly cauao a
tho bowels, wit milt unpleasant effects,
but banlih that dull, stupid feeling.
that often accompanies constipation.

Mra. Henry FHB- Fanners to Hold
Big Meeting.JoKi'ph HollinH in i ITeting :i in 

duction ot '^5 per cent on (adieu1 
L'oatM and dresaes and men's over 
coats.

For Rent-My horn., and tiro-,^, racfilillg w ,,, hein cor,3Unc . 
acreii'nf land on William Street. '...... ...... ,. .1. ._.. _ _,.....,,..,_ .
Aim, large pullrtg for Fitle, 
KHham.

A meeting of farmers will lie held 
in the Coutt Uoom at Snow Hill on 
January 2nd, at two o'clock. Thin

: lion with UM-meeting of Ihn Worcei> 
' relt |ter Coiinly Funnem1 Federation. 

Them will he numurous
Mrs. Melieaa Catl:ell, ot n.-ihilol- 

phia, spent the pant wet-It with Inr 
mother, Mrn. Duvii>, and with the 
former'H Hon, Bert.

Ererell Kshatn has purchased of 
H. O. Cropper his noun. fountain, 
cnndy etc., the mile of which he will 
continue at ibe same stand.

Holland & Pruitt completed the 
niw colored school building ai (Jne. 
pinco, for which they recently re- 
ciived the contract, Ihumday.

In casting about in eeiiruh o( 1111 
appropriate holiday present for an 
absent frifn 1, why not give u year's 
subscription to this nowttpapei?

The ladies of the Buckingham 
Church Circle will meet ul the home 
of Mra. Joaiuh Bethardn, on !lie 
evening ol Wednesday, Jan. 3rd. 
All are cordially invited.

John, Henry and Miss Nullie Tin- 
gle.of Philadelphia, spent tho Christ 
mas holidays here with their par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Tingle, 
and brother, Clarence Tingle.

Sampson Coulbourn, ol Philadel 
phia, spent the week with his grand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Coul 
bourn, of at. Martin's, and brother, 
Webster Coulbourn, of Berlin,

Mra. Joseph Hollins and' littl 
daughter, Elinor, left Christmas 
morning for Jacksonville, Fla., to 
spend several weeks with her daugh 
ters, Mrs. Bessie Edwards and Mrs. 
Mary Lswarow.

Miss Olive Slrlcklaud returned to 
Wilmlngton, Tuesday, alter a abort 
Tlslt with her mother, Mrs. Walter 
Cox. Her sister, Miss Grace, ao 
oompanled her on the return trip 
(or tbe remainder ot Ibe week.

f
importance tn be discussed and all 
l'io--« irlorpBled in the bii"ine.<H af-

infermcnt wa« In Buckir.ghvn Ceui- 
etery.

Her parents and ovbtr relatives 
and frit-iuln from GMIslr*'! and 
Snow Hill, attended the ftinotul 
Also, her brother, Wheatley Wat 
HOII, of Philadelphia.

Hampton Viokcr- 
wish to thank" f heir 
riei'-ls for \heir kiiuui 
he illnws and death of 

ivnd mother.

If you owe us for tbe Advauce> 
kindly brm/-, or send the amount at 

trad», if moie convenient than
cash.

lilr j , ai* well it* the farming inter 
ests of Worcester County, a-e urged 
to attend | 

Mr. C. C. Gelder, a member of 
the Hlnto Agricultural Society, will 
dif>cus* the state program of work 
and explain tin- part our farmers 
have in the State Agricultural Hoci- 1 
ety and in the Natlonul Farm Bu 
reau Federation.

Several representatives from 
Wnicepter Count? in attendance to 
he mooting of the Accomac Farm 
bureau held on the 20th of Decem- 
ier, Till discuM the progress being 
made by the Accomac farmers tow 
ards improving their condition*, es 
pecially with reference to coopera- 
,lve buying of fertilizer and other 
commodities.

-FOR SALEn 
BLACKSMITH SHOP

AND CONTENTS.
I am offering my Shop, Tools, 

Gasoline Engine-, Planer, Saws 
and Entire Equipment for sale. 
For further particulars, apply to

N. H. Bradford.

Card Of Thanks

cHH miring 
their wift

FOR SALE
The Ornhnm or Qrlse property, 

n Berlin, Md. Fine residence and 
9 acres of land. Apply to

FK.ANXL!N UPSHUR, Atty. 
Berlin, Md.

Mrs. Laura M. Hoyt Recommends 
Chambetlaln's Tablet*.

"I have frequently usci! Chamber 
lain's Tablets, during the pant three 
years, and have found them splendid 
for headache and bilious attacks. I am 
only too pleased, at any time, to speak 
a word In praiao o' them," writes Mra 
Laura M. Hoyt, Rockport, N. Y.

Souvenir Post Cards
OP BBRLIN AND VICINITY.

f OBKT BAOH.
"OS <Ul.K AT THIS OFFICE

JOIN QUR
1923

Christmas Money Club
Starting Dec. 27th.
RUNS FOR FIFTY WEEKS.

25 cents each week,
totaling $12.50

50 cents each week,
totaling $25.00

One dollar each week.
totaling $50.00

Two dollars each week,
totaling $100.00

Fiva dollars each week,
totaling $250.0C

Interest at 3% added.
Calvin B. Taylor Banking 

Company.
Berlin.     Mafylnnd.

To The Mite.
Kci\Hz; ng the condition ot the 

COK! trade, knowing the supply ol 
anthracite will not ha mifliclent to 
give 10096 to nil who want it, at 
tbe rijnt price, we have placed in' 
our yard two cars rt the best soft 
coal obtainable, aho two care of 
Semi Anthracite, screened to nut 
si/e". We do this so we will be in 
position to furninh our trade some 
thing to keep them warm, in au 
dition to our 'monthly allotment of 
Anthracite.

We will b'J pleased, to have your 
ordera for the- ubove mentioned 
coals and according to reports from 
the be?* authorities, you will be 
pleased with tbe Seml-Antbrncite. 

We bcMcve by this time the pub 
lic is aware ot the position In which 
th& coal dealer la ptaceU and we as 
sure you that if you exercise u little 
patience and are willing to co 
operate with us, wo will he able to

.ku care of your wants and give
oti something to keep you warm
uring the cold weather.

DAVIS ICE & COAL CO.,
Berlin. Md.

AT THE

GLOBE
  THEATRE  

BERLIN. MARYLAND

TUESDAY, JAN. 2nd, 
FLYNN
 IN 

"SMILES ARB TRUMPS"
AUo Utb Episode of 

"NAN OF THE NORTH"

THURSDAY, JAN. 4th,

A Select Picture 
Also the Select News

SERVICE MADE US GROW

^

SERVICE KEEPS US GROWING

! i
SATURDAY, JAN. 6th, 

A LICK BRADY .
 IN 

"LAND OF MOPE" 
Abo-a 2-rccl Harold Lloyd Come'dy.

COUNTRY 

PRODUCE

J.M.Brattens
Department Store

Berlin - Maryland

TERMS 

CASH

Last Selling
Io22.

While this year that is 
about to pass has been one 
that has seemed to hit this 
community a little harder 
than usual, we have lots 
to be thankful for and let's 
strive to make 1923 one of 
peace and prosperity.

Thanking you for your 
patronage and wishing 
you and yours a most joy 
ful New Year,

Sincerely,

J. M. Bratten's
Department Store, Berlin, r\flryland 0

i
I

#&&##>&^^



BERLIN ADVA.NCE

JHM'I-'     ..f summer girls for a new 
novel promised my publishers In the 
fall. They''consider me weak on de- 
llnestlun of the flapper type. You sec, 
I've always sp«nt tfly vacations In the 
north woods nnd dodged the sex com 
pletely. Didn't penotrnlc your scheme 
about change of name, but rather 
thought you recognized me nnd novel 
ists were tabooo nt your establish nent. 
Rather pleased, personally, at ln< *y- 
nlto."

Taylor was beginning to see llpht.
"Thun>1/% "r!Mon' ' he cried. "'.Vcl'.. I
might have known you were too cowl
o be true. I'ut It there!" nnd he held
ut a plump hand.
Later Barry ^nd Kllen, out on the 

ake In n canoe, exchange^' confidences. 
"Dnd told me he'd hired you nnd It 

Idn't seem 'fair, somehow, to the 
puests. for you to be acting under 
alse colors. I 1 tried not to like 
'i H
"Yon trW.?" acted I!arry gleefully, 

 fib. Kllen. v/on'l you be my summer 
l for nlwiyHt"
I II 111 try T said Kllen. but Bnrry, 
lsfled m what ho read In her Hfl 
ii-e. heiichetl the mnoe nt the  near- 
cove and inline to her side.

Start the New Year by seeing that a 
good Roof is given yourself and your stock.

Get our prices on:

Shingles, Roll Roofing, 
Corrugated iron.

"We'll Treat You Right."

THE mm
Everything Needed For Building.

TURTLES CAHMOT BE TAMED
Creiture-.' Aversion to Man Ha* B««n

Found Too Drep Seated
to Oe Crjjlcated.

is ffiucli 'lard <ir vaseline; or "2, flbw- 
 rs of sulphur, mio dram; corbonate 

of potash, 20 grains; nud lard or vns- 
'llne, half on ounce. Some poultry- 

men have used n mixture of one part 
of kerosene and two parts of raw lin 
seed oil with speedy effect. The legs 
of the affected fowls are dipped In 
his mixture, cnre being taken that 

the feathers are not wet.

TELEPHONE No. 2.

The Personable 
Young Man

By H. LOUIS RAYBOLD

"Ilillly good Idea! I'.ully good Idea!" 
Smith Tujlor, genial proprietor of the 
popular l'r.\Mal Inn, Hlap|«>d Ids thigh 
resoundingly. "The one (jreal lark of 
Miinnier resorts Is unattached and at- 
inictlve joung fellows. It will he 
money In my pocket to Idre somu chap 
fur the M-,I.SI>II. ju.si |o jiliiy giieM, imd 
ul.o'd b» I|IM \\l-erV" He scratched 
his fringe of hair nnd put pencil ti> 
pn.prr, with the following prompt re 
mit:

"\Vnnlrd   Pert-unable \oung ninn 
f»r pleasant and remiineriitlve oecupn- 
Hin>. Must |,lay golf and tennis and 
have snappy oulllt of clothe*. Apply," 
etc.

"Now, lot's see If that doesn't fetch 
'PJII 1" he exclaimed trlmn] 'mntly.

Ketch 'em It apparently dlil, for Tay- 
lor received many replies, \vhleh be 
carefully sifted until hut or.' .cmalned, 
and that the most satisfactory, except 
In one particular. 1'ercy Jones I Nont, 
that name simply wouldn't do didn't 
lit the part he had mapped out for 
Ihfl applicant.

. "We'll fli that up, however," he de- 
^ Ided easily, nnd wrote n long letter 
of explanation, terms of contract and 
co forth to the unfortunately cl,rls- 
.tensd young men, omitting, however, 
(all mention of, his cam,. "No use 
'prejudicing hlra," thought Taylor. "He 
^ay bo partial towli.it he's been called 
,all hip life. Time enough when ho 
gets ^ere."

| Tr&Biportatlou to Crystal Inn Is Ion? 
and IjjTolved. neceesltatlog many dlf 
ferent kinds of conveyances. A* a re- 

( sult, fueitt irrtve In bunches nnd the 
ifcw moment* after tho arrival of the 
rtl-weekly stramer'are Invariably busy 
one*, particularly the day before the 
Fourth. Smith Taylor. with a than 
 and and one details to attend to, 
hampered by effusive greetings of old 
patrons, had but a moment to sjmre 
for the tall, broad-shouldered young 
man who swung down the gangplank 
and stood looking about for a moment 
In the midst of Ids bags.

"Clerk's got your room for yon," 
cried Tuylor, rushing up nnd grasping 
;hls nan<!.

Exchangtd Confidences.

and, by the wny," hero lio loiiikccl "anx 
iously about, Him sinilnliic on tiptoe, 
spoke In the other's ear. "If It's all 
the came to you, I'm going, to change 
your name. You're Van Suydam. Cur- 
tls Vsn Suydam. 'S it at! rlghtl" 

! He was away bolore receiving dn 
answer, but the young fellow was re 
garding his bustling flguro with tol 
erant amusement. Ruro ho'd bo Van 
Snydam. What od>is? And certainly 
this strange and unaccustomed ven 
ture wns proving Interesting right 
from the start.

The Interest did not Klafkon. Tlmt 
very evening Smith Tnylor saw to It 
that, unobtrusively yet definitely, he 
met every one of the say bevy of slrln 
and attractive women who clustered 
on tho broad verandas or strolled the 
.shaded paths that bordered the lake. 
That Is, all but one. 
'' That particular girl, oddly enough, 
seemed to "Van Suydam" the most al 
luring of them nil. Lntar ho was to 
know her as Ellen Taylor, Smith lay- 
tor's only, chtrlsiiedjlptighter.

Taylor wni' not minded lo WHBIO Hie 
attentions of an expcmsU'e experiment 
on l.ls own child.

Van Snyduju's dnys became n round 
of [ilonNtirc. .Much l<» Ills concealed 
amusement, Taylor lipped him off fre 
quently im to \vhlch of the guests de 
served es|.t>elnl consideration. "That 
.Miss Alexander, now she's n rich old 
girl, will May on here for weeks If sho 
likes It here. Humor her a' bit, nij' 
boy, IT the matter of tennis. I'layi 
Ike n cow, of course, bill  And Hint 

clrl her people come every 
year "

Two tUnpit Vim Suydam regretted. 
That he Imd so llt'le time and energy 
o devote, to what hn considered his
 hlef lniNtness In l!f«, wrlling. and that 

the very imturi* of llilngn be s.iw
 *o Illtle of K.llen. ^he proved strange 
ly wliiylve, nnd. for that very reason, 
all the mor« provocative. He Bsth- 

furthermore, flint the one cure 
wny to bring a frown to Smith Tny 
lor'n brow wns to let him find them 
together, (in the other hand, Tajlor 
snld nothing about the matter and 
Vart Suydaui resolved presently to pur 
sue Kllen more perclstently.

fine weelt from Hie day of his ar- 
ilvul, Van Suydnin sought out Taylor 
In the olllce, seeking him rather than 
the clerk, as Taylor attended per»on- 
ally to the cashing of checks.

What's my account?" he asked 
pleiisantU' <-f Taylor, who was rlpplnu 
open an envelope. "I like to settle up 
weekly."

"You do, eh?" Taylor pnuscd In the
  et of drawing out a lotter and re 
garded \nn Suydnm over his glasuea. 
"U'eli let's see. I agreed to pay you 
twenty dollars a week and jboanl. 
wasn't that It?"

"Pay mo?" said Van Suydam. "What 
the deuce "

At that moment Taylor, who had 
glanced at bis letter, sprang up sud 
denly.

"Who tho duvll are you?' Uo 
shouted.

Van Suydam merely blinked. "You 
mean, who am I, reully? I'm Curtls 
Vim Suydnm, to please yon, but, as a 
matter of fact, I'm Barry Kvans of 
Kvnnstnn, 111."

"Then what listen here." Tnylor 
read the lotter aloud, then glared at 
Vim Suydam allies Evans.

"Dear Sir: Started for your place
but camo down with measles en route.
Impossible to accept your offer.

"Yours truly,
"PEIIOT JONES.1

Van Suydnm shook his head. "Mean* 
iiothlng In my young life," he said. 
"Came up hero '  get first-hand

The turtle ^ins buen called "tin 
tiger of t!" reptile world," for It I 
well-nigh impossible (o tnme him.

One kind, the gren! snanuliig turtle 
always has Its Jaws ngjrressli 
open. It quick as lightning In It 
ntovemVltM, and can hlie off a man's 
arm i|iMe easily.

l-'vcil the I'ommon nnft-.gbellr.41 
turtles, those that figure on the munu 
nt banquets, nppeilr to rucognlz'-- In 
 ninn their natural enemy, and It Is 
not easy to pick one up without being 
binon.

Tuitiitees. on the other hand, are 
quite -iffnhle creatures, ond easily 
tamed. Kven t'i« glguntle land tor 
toises of HID Galapagos Islands noon 
K'iirn to distinguish between Indi 
viduals.

Itegardlng these latter, survivals 
from a prehistoric age,.Mr. Hnymond 
L. Dltmnrs bus much of Interest to 
telf i-s In bis book. "Reptiles of the 
World."

Their habits In love-making, for Jn- 
Mimce, are decidedly curious. The 
male «voon the female by stalking her 
In diminishing circles, from tlmo to 
tlnm n;>k>ronchlng her, raining him 
self as high ax possible on bis short 
legs, and then battering lita shell 
Ufa lust hers -Tltli resounding thwacks. 

All crocodiles are dangerous, spite 
ful brutes. Those of the Nile are de 
liberate iiian-euterw, often coming out 
of the \\nter to attack humans, and 
the smiio holds i',ond of many of.ih; 
Indian varieties.

Kven baby crocodiles are savage, 
snapping If tbny arc approached, nnd 
they are always unsafe to handle.

Allltfnliirs, on the other hand, make 
a great .show of furoclty, but may be 
approached ln>ldlj and captured by 
throwh "iind the Jaws. 
They : quite tame in 
captlyllj.

Apples Like Onions, 
An apple, an onion and a potato 

taste alike. It Is tiuce»t>ary to see 
and smell the- j to detect the differ 
ence.

This Is not n riddle but a fact 
Mated by I>r. .!. A. Iladtk-ld In bis 
lecture on "The Psychology of Feed 
ing" at tin 1 Nations' food exhibition. 

Another statement lie made that 
will astunlsh most people IK that we 
do not smell chloroform but only

IHie mind has a powerful Ir.iliience 
on digest ion, he snld, and Instanced 
the eiif-o of n man whn became sick 
when be look ml|k dimply because 
ID his childhood hV iu.d been com 
pelled to^lake meillclne In It.

GARBAGE FED SUCCESSFULLY
District of, Columbia Poultry Farm 

Reports Excellent Results From 
Waste Material. >

A poultry farm In the District of 
Columbia which handles about 1,000 
fowls reports excellent results from 
the use of well-selected garbage. This 
material Is hauled twice a doy nnd 
fed to the birds about ten o'clock In 
the morning and agnfn during the 
nilddic of the afternoon so that the 
table scraps are fed frtsh only two 
or three hours after they are discard 
ed from (he klvchen. The feeding 
method of this poultryman Is to scat 
ter the garbage on the grass In such 
quantities that the font* will clean up 
all the refuse. He rotnics these feed 
lnv spots In such a way that no con 
tamination results. The outstanding 
feature of the success of ihU poultry 
man Is centralized lu hlx painstaking 
selection of the garbage and the elim 
ination of all ohjectlonnhle luii'erliil 

I'j'olltHble returns have resulted 
nlso from the feeding of garbage to 
fattening cockerels nnd old hens. A 
small flocl. of turk':}-* Is maintained 
nn thli fjm: anil the gobblers gobble 
their way to n front line pon'tlou 
when garbage lunch time rolls around. 
Ttie turkeye keenly relish the table 
"'craps and abandon tender grasshop 
per* and succulent alfalfa In order 
to crampcr to the feeding «pots wlten 
"'   garbage wnu<>n approaches.

PROVERBS WHICH ONE QUOTES

Psopte Naturally Ar« Apt to Use Those
Which Relita to Their

Businesses.

Did you ever notice how provincial 
and self-centered the world Is? Why, 
we can't hold an ordinary conversation 
without some hint of our petty business 
affairs entering in. The very proverbs 
which we affect, the very bromides of 
speech to which we are subject, are all 
directly traceable to our particular 
every-day pursuits.

Having always suspected this to be 
true, I one day set about to prove It. 
In my dally search for Judgelets, I 
made the rounds of nil my friends, en 
gaging them lu pleasunt colloquy. 

Here's the result:   
"I'm pleased to meet you," r-.y..ed 

the butcher.
"Hrlt yourself." said the tailor. 
"That's right." agreed the traffic cop. 
"And so forth," cald the dressmaker. 
 Tbat'H « dirty .shame." observed the 

washwoman.
"Every little bit helps," philosophized 

the carpenter.
"That's the long and short of It," re 

torted the rural telegraph operator.
"T;y lo keep n stiff upper Up," ad 

monished the barber. 
"Yes, I need It," protested the bnker 
"I'm not very well posted en that," 

faltered the bookkeeper.
"These words slial! be my last,' 

 rerred the cobbler. Alfa Eugene Bye 
In Judge.

Made It Persona 1.
A little 'girl h<v.i neen taken to 

church by her Aunt Helen. On re 
turning home her mother began to 
cross-examine her ns to what she had 
heard.

"What hymn did you nave, dear? 
she asked.

The little girl's memory falling her 
for the moment, she turned Inquir 
ingly to her aunt who whispered In 
her enr: "'Sun of My Soul,' dear."

"Well, what wns It I" her mother 
cnkcd, n trifle Impatiently.

"Sun of Aunt Helen's Soul" was the 
reply that nstonlnhed her parent.

Ask your growing chicks 
like clean, fresh water.

they

DOESN'T KNOW HOW TO LOVE
Gilbert Frankau Believes th» Yeunfl

Woman of Today I* Not Capable
of Scir-Saorlflce.

You have to watch the mudtr" 
danee to see the modem girl at her 
most self-r.-ve-.iUns. U»K"ird her fare- 
fully th'.* l.epalntetl, bepowdered. be- 
manlcnred prodoci of our hectic age. 
us she .'Ircles t'.ie ballroom. She 
dances rmo'.ionnlly, but her emotions 
are for the rhythm nnd the music, not 
for the mere mule, her partner. Kven 
in a man's arm" she Is as nearly sex 
less as the ladles of Hie I.yslstrntu. 
Gilbert Frankau writes In the Forum. 
Regarding her thus, one cannot help 
answering the qnot'on which stii:nN 
nt the hfiid of this article in the most 
emphatic negative. NH! <ilve K-r all 
her good qualities, her poise, her of- 
llelency. her Inlelllgem-e and yon will 
otlll be forced to admit thai  !ud.r '.n^ 
be.- superficially the mode:n girl \f 
not cnpald.- of a great and end'irin-.: 
love. To begin with, she Is too Hellish, 
too self-centered, too s.'t mi the pur 
suit of what she considers ple.MS'ii'C. 
to abandon ber.-elf lu tl-nl self-s;icrl- 
Hce which Is love nt It." l»-t. An ! 
then, iierlnips. she N too \.isc. ^ 

J!y>.i-lf, I urn and lune al>v:-.ys l-oi-u 
a mVnig miplHirli-r »( the civil <'on 
tract In maiiliii"ny. Malrliii'-Jn. 
after all. U-  however mm h *--n-i- 
Im.Milal, middle aged fng.'}> like m>   
self may like u> ivunio II ««  u I"" 
love affair a legal undertaking. An-: 
1 llilnk thnt It I.- high time for the 
young man of today to understar. 
that bin legal undertaking when ! t- 
marrlen a self-supporting or an lir.o- 
penilent young woman Is not conl'md 
purely and simply to housing her Th" 
modern woman. >nu sec, Is somelhliis 
more than u mere iloinestlcated pel. 
She requires her Itlsures, her phiis 
ores ami, more perhaps even thnn 
these, her full partnership rights.

The !(). <* froi-.i lice and mites Is more 
tiiau their weight In r*'\

    ••
The growing chicks uru calling .for 

green rued. Clve them plenty.
     

High producing bens are oft«n 
wedgetiliu|MMl wlih point In front.

     
Nature stimulates in r!ic uprlng. 

Man fbould help In the fall nnd win
ter.

     
Have at least one nest for each six 

hcnc. Keep plenty of straw In the 
nests.

RAISE CHICKENS FOR PROFIT
Besides Furnishing Supply of Egg.

and Meat for Family Some Can
Be Marketed.

Raise more chickens. Resides fur 
Dishing meat and eggs for the family 
u good flock o' hens will lay eggs t« 
sell. It cost', little to get a good floel; 
started; they live largely on waste for 
a good part of the year and do not 
require a large acreage of cleared bin-! 
for their keep.

f 
(I
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TREATMENT FOR SCALY LEGS
Affection Is Common Among Chickens 

and Is Caused by an Ex 
tremely Small Mite.

Bcnly leg of poultry Is a common 
and well-known affection of chickens 
thut hometlnies Cannes affected Mrds 
to become worthless. It le caused by 
an extremely small mite thnt worka 
In and under the rruxls that form on 
Hie legs. Caraway or sulphur oln»- 
'ncnt will kill the nests. Scales form

U

Owing to thz fact that we are now specializing on shoes, 
dry goods, floor coverings, we are going to close out our en 
tire line of chinaware and cut glass.

Wishing to accomplish this quickly, we shall offer some 
wonderful 'bargains* The stock is not large so don't delay 
until it is gone for money is easier saved than earned.

Observe, the following:

Regular Price: 
100 piece scv, $28.65

tl

100
50
50 " "

Covered vegetable dishes, 
Small bowls, 
White plates, l/2

"

29.65 
J3.25 
9.80 
MO 
.15 
.80 

cups & saucers, J^doz. 1.15

Reductions in Cut Glass in 
proportion tp the above.

Sale Price:

$21.65 
22.65 
9.95 
7.45 

.65 

.10 

.60 
.80

Bad Cast of Scaly Leg.

at the point of invasion of tho Insect, 
nnd under them tbo skin Is Irritated 
and blixv'y. Badly affected birds 
walk vKb ilinieulty, nnd tuny even' 
lose R tm>; Intel1 I hey become thin, 
loso the'r appetite* nnA j/rovo worth 
less.

To treat scaly leg the feet and legs 
of affected fowls nro held In warn) 
water for .several minutes, so that the 
crusts arc softened and can be re 
moved. A mite killer l» Mien applied 
to the dry diseased surface. The fol 
lowing mixtures are recommended: 1- 
Oil of caraway, rolled In four tlmo

Johnson & Rhodes
" Where your ccsh pays Dividends''

I a»liffl!Htt»itfflHISM
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Annafolls. Sergt H. C. Heffner, 40 
ye*rs old, ror several years drum 
major of the Ni/»l Acsdemy ,Btn-3, 
dlod at the naval hospital het-o fol 
lowing a brief Illness of vnenmonla, 
which developed from an attack of 
pleurisy. Surviving him ar« 4 widow

-and four children, who lire ,-,t Homo- 
wood, near Annapolis.

Amiapolli. Major HJmund P. Dtt. 
rail, a native of Anrapolu, former 
prominent'athlete at SI. John 1* Col 
lege, has been transferred to the re 
tired list of the United State* Arm; 
at his own request.' With his family, 
he plans to go to Pinehurst, N. C., 
whore he will devote a larfe part of 
bis time to giving lessons In *ors*r 
manshlp. s

Hagerstown. Five knights of Dixie 
Klan, KII Klux. of thin city, In rerulla, 
entered Ine .Salvation Army hal! dur 
ing services and presented the officers 
with $21 for use In Christmas relief. 
Adjutant Benin Humphrey! bad been 
notified fiat a delegation from a secret 
or»anlz» Ion would visit the meeting
 nd was told not to be frightened 
when they appeared.

Baltimore. Vice-President and Mr». 
Coolldge accepted an Invitation to 
open the Charity Ball to be given tor 
the benefit of the Union Memorial Hos 
pital at the Lyric January 5. This an 
nouncement was made hy Mrs. Eugene 
Levering general chairman of the bad 
committee. Other distinguished guesti 
will Include General Pershlng. Gov 
ernor Kltchle. Mayor Broenlng and 

otJJaakiJlllopiaHc net In Wash-"

Cleinicg And
L* Jnnes, tbe Speciallat, desmeil 

auo premier; scouring and dyeing.' 
Flrat-claaib bootblack work called lor 
 ad delivered. Shop next 
Post Office. Main Street, Beriir,

irk called lor 
ext door to) 
,Berur,Md.|

STATE 
CAPITAL
rattan Healf$ Director.

* Annapoll 
Dr. John S. J^llon, for many 

aacreUry of th« state Board ot Hi 
will be the new Director ol Hi 
under the reorganisation plan, 
ernor Rltchle antouncad.

His appointment Is Ic accordi 
with a recommend«.-Jon made to 
.Governor by Dr. 'William H. We 
Dr. Lt-wellys r. Barker and Or. 
K. Frost, whom be ntroed as i 
atlttee to select a «nltable 
Oovsrnor Rttchle told tbe 
b» wanted to make the 
political and would appoint the i 
they recommended.

Members of the committee said t 
had exhausted the field of pos
 candidates and that Dr. Fulton' 
the best man available (or Uie pol

The committee also racimmen 
with. Dr. Fulton, concurring;, 
younger plryslclaa be >eUr,t»d 
new board of health to itJdy thsrj 
cipal development ot public 
work In ether Slates and to 
th* work of the Maryland depi 
along two Hues. One* of these is;! 
eatlonal, that of bringing the 
ment Into closer relationship 
people. The other Is a strangth.<| 
of county health organisation, 
many county health officer* as 
giving full lime,to work. The 
ttonal member of the departmi 
was suggest d, shot.!;! be empli 
an assistant to the director or i: 
other capacity. t

Governor Rltchle »»Id lie 
appoint the present pemonneV 
State Board of Health. Tn*- 
Ive members-air Or. Welch. _ 
Dr. B*hjamln B. Perry, Dr. 
W. Ford. Dr. B. F. Kelly i 
A.'Blays. Dj. Fulton, Dr.
 on Jones and Alexander 
k're memberu ci-offlclo.

Tlie C-jvernor talked with 
Mi later About naming hhn ai 
ttti'i members of tbe Board of, 
Dr. Barkf/r has, not yet 

r *<e/v)'<'De>,wliiias tfli*
•— . J ' ' , '*«Li'i*Of Dr. Art 

of tn«7it*

l\'\
INCONPONATC* IN VMB Vf»» 1MB

CAPITAL.
 owri.ua.

900.000. 
eo.ooo.

Bank of Berlin.3.
Oar Savings Department pays

I per cent. Interest te
4esK*ilters.

We Invite you to open sn iceount.

JOHN D. HENRY, CASHIER.
C. W. KEAS, ASST. CASHIER

^Attention, Subscribers!
Please look tt the date on the la 

bel of your paper and. see it your 
subscription is overdue. It It IB, 
bring or tend us the money today, 
before you forget it. We have kept 
the price of the Advance at .the 
(atne low. raW when every other 
newspaper w« know.of haa gone up 
with the increased cost of matedala 
for producing it, and you should 
appreciate our saoriCoo enough to 
give us the small amount required.

If eggs, butter, potatoes, wood, 
or almost any other produce ii 
more convenient it will be accepted 
the rarno as cash, but we roust in 
sist that yon pay what is due, in 
some way, at once.

J. W. Burbage Sr.
Furnishing

Pull Line of
CASKETS «** ROBES

MANUPAOTX r*«n OP 
Hlf h-drad* Monument! and 
TomtMtoBM at Reuoaable

IRON PENCE.

Ail b«*!a«*a wlU rMatro o«r p«ra«*Mi attavikw.
QERJ..IN, MO.

('speaking at-"Pulpit
only doe* the pres* , ..._._ 
foh and eetabllsa comity .a,nd frl/nd- 
 hip nin"n»( p^oploii an 
ajKl. "l»«'- u I. 

Vfradieaiiott ol
'vrongs and has been the'tTfortioter 
countless uplifting cauxim."

Baltimore.   Warning shopkeepers 
that in the future he would consider 
punch boards as gambling devices, 
Magistrate Joseph L. Rand, In tbe 
Northwestern Police Court, dismissed 
Loulu Hlllman, 21 years old, wbo 
keeps a atore at 2421 West North 
avenue, upon a charge at distributing 
gambling devices. According is the 
police, Hlllman has been selling the 
punch boards to children. It was testi 
fied that each prizes were given those 
who punched the lucky number. 
Further distribution of the boards will 
bring a heavy fine, the magistrate 
salrt.

Boston. At the meeting ot the 
council here a motion was passed that 
tho Mayor auk for the resignation ot 
B. O. Kuatcnhnbor, Jr., town engineer. 
William Whltby. a member of the 
council, stated tbat several matters 
havn come to the attention of the 
body recently leading to the determin 
ation tn request the resignation. The 
atont. Mr. Whltby states, was the 
tin FRO of 14(5 made by' Mr. Kaslen- 
iiihor for engineering services and In 
spection of curb and gutter on South 
Aurora itreet and North Washington 
itreet. A few weeks ago Mr. Ka»- 
enhuber preferred charges against 

Mr. \Vhlthy. asking that his license as 
plumber be revoked.
Baltimore. George E. Kleffner, As- 

slntunt TTnlted States District Attor 
ney, who has bsndled most of (he nar 
cotic cases In the local Federal Court 
during the last two years or more, vald 
these cases constitute from SB to 30 
?er cent, of the total criminal prosecu- 
Ion*, before Judge K.vse. "I do not 

believe there has been any marked In 
crease In narcotic addicts since the dry 
laws went Into effect." said Mr. Kleff 
ner. "It Is an argument of the wets 
that Uie use of narcotics has Increased 
with the unforcumeut of the dry i*iwn, 
ana ut the saniu time they say the dry 
taws are a (allure because liquor Is so 
easy to procure."

llaltlmore.   The nomination of 
Judge Jonu C. Ro«e was confirmed 
by the Senate and he may enter upon 
hi* duties as Circuit Judge of the 
Fourth Circuit at any time. His pro 
motion leaves a vacancy on the dis 
trict bench which must be filled at 
sn '«nrly dor Appreciating tbo ln>. 
porunco of speedy action, the lead 
ers of (lie local bar are concentrating 
their lnflu?nco to Insure tho csalna- 
tlnn of a man who Is eminently quail- 
fled to Oil tbo position. Almost every 
lawyer ot any prominence Is urging 
the appointment of Judge Morris A. 
Boner, and tbe pressure exerted Is so 
great be cannot well afford to refuse 
to accept If the u-iiil»r I* made. U 
Is understood th.it olhom wbo are 
seeking tbe appointment have strong 
political indor»ctiu;nt«, but It Is doubt- 
«d that these will until when the facts 
viro squarely placet! before the Praal- 
tent and the .Attorney Ooneral.

anyone belug found
'ernor would regard as better tfiai
la,

«ad DC*
\ new on the

Lunacy Commlsulob. will b« appointed 
to the Mental Hygiene; Bqard^jt 1|., 
understood. Two addltlcnal members 
will be appointed, the pew board I wing 
larger. '

Railroad Property To Be Reassessed.
Tbe State Tax Commission took 

steps preliminary to reassessing In a 
systematic manner the property of all 
the railroads In the State. The assess 
able basis U at prnient put at |6«.- 
000,001), iix-liuling property In Raltl- 
more clt».

Representatives of tbe Pennsyl 
vania. Baltimore and Ohio, and West 
ern Maryland Railroads, the Chesa 
peake and Potomac ^Telephone Com 
pany and tbe American Telephone and 
Telegraph Company met with the 
Commission in Chairman Bock's of 
fice and discussed the project.

Appeals ti ken from two assess 
ments, one In Baltimore county and 
the other In Harford county, ha>e 
furnished the Commission, with op 
portunity for action. The aness- 
'ments, from which the appeals were 
taken, Involve an Increase ot about 
10 per cent.

Assessment" of railroad property 
are. at pre'.ent made in a 'nanner far 
from un'Corm, If not haphazard, it is 
said, 'doth the Tax Cotimlssion 1fhd 
the corporations desire s uniform sys 
tem, snif'.: is the Institution ot nucb a 
system which Is now ptojecUd.

 Delays CUP:? Decision.
Governor Rltchle has not yet been 

able to write his resume of the tetil- 
mony taken In the Foster Clinic In 
vestigation.

The Governor tiai gone over all the 
testimony .tnd took some of U with 
him to the Governors' conference at 
White Sulphur Springs with the view 
of putting his conclusions In writing 
while then;, but did not and tlmo to 
do so.

The main creation in nbolhur Dr.. 
J. Hubert Wado should be conlluni'd 
at sup«riri(«ndent ot foster Clinic, 
which is a department of Spring 
Grove. Tbe Investigating connltttc 
advised that be be separated from tbe 
management of the ellntc.

Many MaryUndar* favor Senator 
Ball's Park Act.

SUte and local associations iave 
started a motamont to urge up-io Con 
gress ptusage of the bill Introduce*! by 
Senator Ba.U, ot Delaware, Uet tno&Ut/ 
tor the x-uension et parks and piay- 
grounds of Washington into Msryla'ad 
and Virginia.

MajyUud organisations which era 
supporting the measure include the 
Southern Maryland gocletjK Hi" ineni- 
ber*hlp ut which la drawn largely from 
tbe regions affected; the City-Wide 
Congress, the Fednriitlon ot TVomen's 
Clubs ot Maryland And several loco I 
organisations of Prince (loot-go's and 
Montgomery counties.
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Engagement Ring Haa Become 

Recognized Institution
There wasn't much romance con 

nected with the ring back In the 
Second «entnry, B. C., when woman 
ft'fit be£an to fifuA tt en the fourth 

of her tat hand as a aymbo! 
of lietrothal. Tbe engagement ring 
originated as a "safetj flnt" Inslltu- 
tlcn to bold fickle and forgetful man 
to ills Bargain .tram tho time bo murto 
his first avowal of love until tbe wed 
ding ceremony took place. ,A» an 
auclcnt document reveal!):

"There are many men wfeo, for 
getful of 'their pllF.btwi faith, defer 
U;c fulfillment of Ih-jlr capital cm- 

declaration before witnesses 
and a betrothal ring given   and ac 
cepted.- :

An old German formula rea:ts: 
"I .live you riils ring as a sign of 

the marriagu which.£<*a be*n promised 
Between cw, provided your father 
gives with yo£ a nmrrlagu portion of a 
thousand r«ilthteier«." 

During th*s .S«v«ntc«.>th century 
rto»« to have Ibe engage 

ment riug adorn this Uium>>. Tbe rea 
son why English vomea wore them on 
their thumbs during tbe reign of 
George I. was because they vere too
large io ivenr 0,1 no/ oilier finder. 
The old IK-brev betrothal ripjpi were
almost as large as tornlpa, InclcJIna
In their B'jperstructure reprodnctlons
of Solomon's t«mp!e or some other
sacred Imlldfnjc. 

M oae tlroo tbe eoKtisrmcnt ring
crmalsted of three hoops looped to- 

Into what wns known as a
rfinmel or P'izxlo ring. \Vhen the 

toek Djr-f6 ODt> °' tbc«c boopii
was kept by^M|bTldc, one given to
Uie groom and the third bnrtowed on
on lutlmat* friend w*o acted as wit-
nesa to the ceremony.

Ml SEEK ROYAL WARRANTS
How Restrictions H:.*?;' Been Placed 

, on Privilege That Is Much 
Coveted In England.

Tho mojt Importnat "f all commer 
cial lion;' ' '.» tbe i*y>ll warrant, and 
jvatnT.«l\r It In much coveted, suys 
Lonriou Tit-nils.

Tii8 n»"st tlilmc n'warrant luflder has 
to IwrnjiB that his prlvUogpa are Um- 
lt#d an/, what tlies« limits -wo. -A 
royal ^arrant of nppolnlment to the 
" npann tiwt a holder ot tula «loc- 

,'« ratlUiM) to '.HO the roj-el ahij*
. on 1>1* noto 

r uot tiil*pltty tt 
or use" tiietn tw

» thorn In bis

Last Chance To Get j! 
Jewelry At Cost

Cropper's Jewelry Store
Many Articles Will Be

Sold Below
COST.

\A/E NOW OFFER YOU
Fresh every day Bread, Rolls, Buns, Doughnuts, Pies, 
Cakes and Fruit-Cake; also a line of Schraffts Candy.

. ArPARSONS BAKING COMPANY.
Connaway Building, No. 10 N. Main St. I

HAD WEARIED OF OLD SIKS

Cook Simply Had to Have Something
New to Confese, and She

Contrived It.

The cook had committal a capital 
cilVnite. -No mailer whnt. l.»t us as 
sume tbnt she put soap In Hi- mtiklied 
pctaloen. and i*' U to a! tlmr. it 
wns ii and i'iity tn dismlas an oilier- 
wue One Cf'K In these days \\l\rn 
there In def.rti>.<< ftrnks. but if^Bj, IB 
the mashed pottn-cs was going loo 
far. SD the m;*Jrr is of tho *?"*», sum- 
ironed her. '   , 

"How cniiio >ou to do f- '< i

Tire & Tube Repairing 
and Vulcanizing,

Wouid
If

im:si *»
pura.llic fv 
a tell for

bad much t* h'jl,i»nd ii-iu 'i ai«>ut pool- 
fejr rtiWnR. IIPO kiieplor. food can- 
nlog, tlr«RunoU^y and other activities. 

Oamp V«n titti extended Its wel 
come.' Tills camp bjclon;* to Uie farm 
boys and girls, wlirf also ilevntcd tbelr 
mornii)C« to tbe BCOU'.H In explaining 
activities that are- peculiarly those ot 
tbe farm, .end npperutun that dally 
saves work la the ru-al home. The. 
care cf cattle and aheep «a* included 
In their program. These boys and girls 
have won Individual recognition of 
their work from the Junior committee 
for, on account ot tbe distances be 
tween farm houset, it was too difficult 
to organize group work for this honor. 

Then to the "Baby Beef Kihlblt," 
ftie scouts went. There they saw tbe 
boys and girls who bavo raised the 
choicest beef from Maine to Vw Sue- 
suy. .   \

Tbe statv> d*p£rtments wjo/ed the 
morning vUHi ot tii hoys. Masj 
chmwtta bati answers read? for every 
question tbst was asked about the log 
ging and flalilnc Indnstrres. Vermont 
taugbt the boys how maple sugar la 
made'and Just bow the granite la cut. 
Mnl/ie had surprises la potato rala- 
Inc, lumber *nd game fishing. New 
Hampshire Imparted fo the ccouts the 
secret of growing rowv and juicy ap 
ples and told them (K-j reason why 
Its dairy products have become so 
famons, and something ot Its .reforcs- 
tatloi. tvork. From Rhode Islaud the 
scouts learned how textiles, are made 
and how to judge tho various klndk. 
Connecticut explained Us ludnstricn 
and emphasltcd Its ftvricultnral prod- 
nctn. New York, New Jersey, renn- 
sylvanla and Delawtirw bad rouca to 
crowd Into their morning* with the 
scoots regarding thelr^pectlvo mau- 
«factur<trh, agricultural and education 
al work.

The livestock show, with ft* blooded 
jtuck esr-mhled from everyvtsr* In 
tbo TMtid StatCH, had a sp-idnl at 
traction for the boys.

Then Um faruv vntcUanlca. Scouts 
bad an opporiunlty at tUls section of 
the fair lot tet,'- olisrrrvutlon wblcn. 
tii«y could follow up 1<> scaul Ingenui 
ty, when they rtniclied homo.

Industries In tbe cltlea were not over 
looked. Cauuy innklug, for insUncc. 
waa vxplalned to tba scouts. end one 
large candy company eavo an exclusive 
and satisfying deraonstratioa for tho 
boys. Tho making of Jewelry, of beat 
Ing plsntb, ut various types ot automo 
biles, and many other urttcios. 

And the a tha Ukrse ihow I Owners, 
jockeys iv^rro tLere, glad to 

elected borecs ;o tbo tiroutu and 
to teli bow the boriea nra Uatsed for 
radng and how Uicy »re brought to 
the height of perfection nec*tsa'ry to 
win prize* for tbcir owners. '

Tbo slogan, et the junior work com~ 
mltu« of tlin cipooltlun In gettlnit to- 
gutb«r thlx lionor Isanil of scuuiii wn» 
"As tine un njlilblt o( hoys an of cat- 
tlo and Iior«u3," anti (lie acouta re 
plied, n-lieo ti'arlQg ai t!i» wyjldsn 
they were to niK;, tliut.vhe alogait wait 
a rout cbalUugo, «wl Umy wars) «ut to win.     ' .' 

nrras nlioul'1 nbvcr be nacds 
without tto wordlnp.

l"ho rojkj prlvfleges are extremely 
carefnily purcl.i, nnd It n-nngfully 
used by toil bolder of n ro.vnl warraat. 
this  n-ould probably mean that tbe 
WacQint would bo taken away from 
the -<-.; iT»or.

Very often, though, one SCCB the 
royal arms Illegally need; for In 
stance, tt la no uncommon thing to see 
them printed on a poster nt election 
time, or used aa on Inn sign. Bven 
the nun of tbe word "roynl" Is not 
allowed without special permission.

I just made up my mind I'd get a new 
sin to contest). .I've dug old Bins, and 
dug 'em up, nnd dug 'em up, till I'm 
sick and tlr'id of 'em. I was bound I'd 
get a .new tha. That's exactly why I 
did 'If

Maggie stayed on.—New Tork Eve 
ning 1'Ofit.

SATISFACTION (JUARANYEliD

MORGAN BROTHERS.
114 North Mat* Street. 

BERLIN, MD.

> rJitttaj. 
aloe*.-

Origin Lest M Antiquity.
tiu> u-ii<-,j A^i.i remains ni»

Hove Gold Prcwpecaora Work.
Whether coitl occurs us an alluvial 

deposit or In a "roof," It U traced hy 
the prospector with tbo liclp ot a fold 
"pan." Thin In a shallow pan of 
light aheet Iron with dished sides.

Whtn "panning" for gold, tbe pros 
pector places tbo spnd, noil, or crushed 
rock Into tht pan, ami add* water to 
wet the substance to bo punned. Thr«, 
hoi dins the pan in a tub or strear.j ot 
water, he addd more water, ana 6y a 
shaking mUloa works tb? heavy min 
erals to tto bottom «' tbe pa/.. By

lapping process lie ejvcu :be sand 
until tUero remains on!« roncentraten,

ong which tho gold nin; bo distin 
guished by Its color and relative heavi 
ness.

There nrt rich gold roofs wblt-h shod 
Kf Id very spnrtogly, and sometimes 
the gold 15 locked tip In pyrlto or other

neniH, from which It Is liberated by 
roasting or chemical treattncnC.

How to See <he Wind. 
Choose tor the trial a windy day. 

when tluo air In free from rain or 
know. Take n bright, clean handsaw 
or other polished metal object about 
two feet -In length and having a 
straight edge. HoM the saw or me 
tallic surf u co at right angles to the 
direction of the wand. Incline It at 
about ^O or 40 degree* to the horizon 
and with tbe bnc!; np, ro ihnt the mov 
ing nir, In striking rbo Bii.-fiaco will 
stance iipwnrd And flc r over Cue filgo 
ot tbe ruotul, ns nnd'r flinvM •".''•jf n 
dnm.   Sight carefully nions tlio (Hlgu 
of (lie inelaf, at n xlmrply doflnot.l oh- 
Jwt, nnd-you will sec tlm  wind nr air 
naves pouring over the edtfe in ifr*r«-- 
ful ctirws.

GREATEST OF ALL QUESTIONS

New, as Kvsr, World Murt Give Con.
alderatlon to the Problem of

the Child.

Everychlld looks at aa Inquiringly. 
From the streets,   
From the many wlndowp. 
Frum orphan and foundling asy- 

Inmj,

Frtvn tbe squcllt! homes,
And from the houseless places.
From the windows of th« schools
He looks at us Inquiringly,
He, the future of tbo race,
lie looks at us and througli
And fur awiiy
Into tbe distant future.
And sometimes In his eyes
There Is hope and cheer.
And sometimes reproach,
And sometimes despair.
We bad best stop and look at Every.

chllil.
llo Is not alone for bis mother, 
Not alone for his father, 
But belongs to every one of as; 
Tie Is tbe deepest concern of ns all. 
Whet shall be done for EveryolilliP

 Frederick Peterson In the Nonh
American Review.

Unutuslfy Endevyed With Legs. 
Following: on the reports from On 

tario of quadrupled birds ^oma* a 
story from Ta'.vallnnw, Albertyi, whcr* 
S farmer 1ms a fanr-legged 
 J'Jie two extra less In thin caaa 
ty hove grown Ju»t lit the end of the 
backbone and across each oth«r Jijef 
uniJsr the tall. It t« a hi&ltby tirjl and 
wtu, eat ana. tight with toe rest of tit* 
brood.

us,

time* {lie usual dose \o prisoners un 
der (lie deiith penalty. They got no 
spry and boisterous that the only way 
to f<*l rid of tuem was to hong them. 
It t« n Mg job to unhook the hook 
worm, but science is going to do It. 
(live It time and practice. Los An 
geles Time*.

Mongrc! Oog'e Devotion. 
The devot'.-/n of dog* was Illustrat 

ed nt a Lo/idon hospital tho other day. 
'A little n'.ongrel, coming from out a 
side street, placed its' pawn on (he 
hospital rollings, and hy whining and 
barking, ultrncted a InrRO crowd. Al) 
efforts to make It go nway were with 
out success. After xcveral minutes a 
youn;; nurse eppeured nnd gnjced at 
tl>:, Jlstrossed creature. Then a smile 
»,>r«>d over her fentured, nnd, gently 
picking up tbe dr>R. she toox It Into 
the hospital. It then' turned out that 
the dog's master hod been admitted 
Into the hospital and bis devoted pet 
bsd followed him.

Us* ef Rays by Flowers. 
Do flowers use rfays not visible to 

tbe human eye to attract Insect* to 
themT Certain Insects can spot ultra 
violet light that cannot be seen hy 
man, and some blossoms; In addition to 
their ordinary brilliant hues, vary In 
the kind of short light rays that they

Pig Retrieved Ring. 
While (URKlnu p6tntopx n IMnco Efl- 

wrrit !«iani) »;«!naa lout; her wc£juii* 
ring', whloh t\n« Inn >'lg. Tlio plot 
were tlun tiirr.Rd intii tlio rsrdeto to 
root foiMlio polotf  »ti-i» xve 
Wbim tin; Iitw < and 
tiutvhored tUu \\o........ .... - was foonrt
on one »f the fig's <c*tli.

Prof. F. K. Rlchtmyer of Cornell 
nnlvewlty (old tbe Optical Eoclely or 
America, meeting at the bureau of 
sundarOs la Washington recently, Unit 
tlu*«o invisible rays may guide pollen- 
bearing Insects ta tin- flower 'n tbelr 
search for honey. Giving signal* In 
rays nUorter than tho deepest violet 
thut we can ace brings the flowers the 
pollen that Is necoiwury to It In pro 
ducing seed. Experiments made hy 
Vrtittcror Itlchtmyir on Colorado flow 
ers' show that flowers apparently differ 
In tholr reflection of ultraviolet as 

si In tbelr vi»iiil« colors.

Discouraging Trap Stealing. 
A Ilnnque sheep herder con'.ictr.I of 

t^«p stenlhiK In t'Csscu county, Cnllfop- 
nk, recently was fined (100 and mn- 
tcnced to jail -fur fix mouths. The 
c»»' was bronghr to trial and settled 
within four weeks. The field opera 
tions In predatory anlnml work con 
ducted by tbe blologlcbl survey of the 
United States Department of Agricul 
ture bavn been .seriously Interfered 
with by the stealing of traps, and It Is 
believed ttmt as a result of convictions 
nnd heavy sentences Die nuisance will 
be lessened. :

U/ihooklno the Hookworm. 
Pathologist* In the United States 

army service In Manila wy tbat al- 
moot nine out of ten <  :> the

Tli" •.• ..•..•,'.'•.. bat

inline.-
.'in/I iiii

potitenets tprinno From Hindu 
H*ol pv»Ht«nesH l*gto.t In Ktaiiaes*. 

Duly (Lows whpsjc hearts AW kriaj KOT\ 
jr«al!.v courifioui. . , J

•Ehls |H

r Klllpluo 
r the pr>W 

runlnrln.
nll'>ii>>i-tn. Th« 

 ) !#»>
    . . . -t Ov» 

sluff, but,

Scottish Estate* Being Sold.
Enormous entatea In Scotland «ro 

going under the hammer, due In many 
case* to the taxes that bava followed 
the war. As many ai 810 square 
miles or forests, grouse moors aud 
laniM, with salmon and trout flshln/f, 
wnole rivers and lochs, Islands and 
m*nnta!ns, 'and comfortable bonsvs 
 r* ofTcred for sale at the present 
tl:iie. Including a wrge part of the 
C:'-:<loa!ao forest. 1'ocht ancnorages 
and sea fishing are plentiful.

'The briefest statement of tV.e game 
Bags on some of tho propertlea, and 
of the average lakes of trout and 
mUmori, bring* Into atronc <*Uef Uia 
fact that, like Scotfn Tlnnau had 
dock," tbe sporting thus Indicated 
"lies a relish of a[ very peciDUr and 
.1*1 lea te nsv«*," Inlroltable elsewhere,

In Place of Sails,
Windmills to drive* utilps are Ui« 

product, of tin; Kronen luvouljuis 
partment, an oWclal wnr Bg'pney 

i buft-bsen continued. Those wlndmlll.i 
{ are Intended to vnuMe countries with- 

out coal or oil fields to sail tho *mn 
without roh%, » >   • -   r-V-.'m. The powc

clienrlt-'nlly pure, seems to be safe. the wlndii,' -mittcd brtoir
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WHY MEN BECOME CANNIBALS
Writer AiierU Cause It Natural Crav.

ing for Meat Where There) I* a
Scant Supply.

Why doe* nu>r br.-o.uie a connlbalt 
Mr W. D. li. Bo'i. a tc'itrlbutor to 
"Country l£'._>," Uuaks that tlio causa 
If constant craving frr meat In a land 
where mostly grain abound*. He tells 
Rome Interesting things about the ex- 
trac.-dlnary dip: of the natives of the 
llnhr Aouk In Afrlcn.

When they Inhabit a stockless area, 
he says, they go for months without 
flesh, except t.t course for an occa-

tf00.07 oatvba   «* b,T p - °- Money | slonol rot; mosyoote or bird. In those 
Order, ExpMii Honey Order, Check, or circumstances the craving for ment 
<law York Draft. j naturally becomes Intense and In my 

      - I opinion li the cause of cannibalism.
When the people suddenly have al

Advertising rates made known on 
application.
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INDEPENDENT REFORM

The New Year.

CHINA DEMANDS GOOD ROADS
Oriental Country Awakes to tht Neces 

sity of Immediate Development 
of Its Highway*.

A plea for good roads as a neces 
sity for the proti'.. development of 
China la made b) u.e Oriental Motor 
of Shanghai, which began publication 
a Tear ago to encourage Interest In 
motor use. Asking where the United 
States would have been If the good 
roads movement had not been ear 
nestly supported throughout the coun 
try, the editor says:

"Yei at this time of greatest devel 
opment In the nmklng of roads Chlnn 
lies dormant. If any .in(ion In the 
world needs rorid;), good ronds nnd 
national highr,-<<y». It In China. Mcuns 
of cornmanicatlon In the country lire

most unlimited meat, as they do have Inadequate* nml medieval, transcon- 
- - "-    . . .. tlnental trnv,-: Is only possible by

\Vn stcnd upon the tbrefih"M of 
the year 1923 Miglily coining 
*ventr> fft"! their pbadnwa belore. 
Tremendoua cocinl chati|{<>^ a-« im 
minent \V« can but ilim'yconjflc- 
tnrn what ma,' be th« world's «'   
oi«l nom|ilpxioii of the tomorrow

Tiie past yflftr In many mpevis 
will a womlerful year in Amer'r.d 
We Imvo forgt-d forward iilo'-rf al- 
mogt I'very line ol iimterml prog 
repH. Naturo liat ivnired for us an 
aln.oat continuous stream of I'le-H- 
ing-> from her copioun Btores, and 
our coiiinicro*) IIHH cautflit up lli'm 
tri'ii-nii'. distributing it tliroiiKbout 
thiri land ii'jd throuitli Hie Unit* 
acrosn tlm K}\*

The dying >-»'»r >V»H H ^oi»I year 
to n- :H a ration, nti'l. Iboti^'i nor- 
row i nine to nmny. lliuie n'ill *  B 
nion* of joy thnn Borrow, in ire of 
laughter than of tHnr^. Tin re IOI-H 
of tbe great war l>avi< largely dlid 
away Hnd we 1 avo deD'iitfly n-l to 
work to H«sure a lif'.ing j)'"o<«, a d 
that peacu in m-ir.

Our hib'ir trouMf, otir H icinl un- 
red, the nifince nf Holt-luu-iHtn  
thH"e urn tb'« rp^tilt^ of th   war'H 
roactioiiH. These ilaiig-'M will b« 
ovi-rdcn" by the noU"d i<>'ii-t* and 
pHlrioiMiii ul our p"ii'i'. \\'D «re 
Americiirix. And wli>'ii UnitU«iHiil 
all in HI.:-'

VH grebt thi N « Y--iir. IUF vely, 
hn|ieftilty. In tiie dityx to'c TT.P «u 
wiHb to live I'f.t-r thin >v« liv/il \in 
Ihc <!H«H Unit nre uoiif. \Vf.d-Hire 
to l>e of greater Htrvice to our f»-'lorv

nee.l: \Vn llot'i* l'i continue li
ntrive for the aiiuinni>*nt of th" n.i- 
b|pi-t indivitli a' aiv*-H*ti'iiiKl idfa'--. 
\Vewouldwnrk.in barinoi-y w'.tb 
t'urb other cIliRienlly, HH tint thf 
c'j'nutntivH rihttlt of our *-fIortf nli.tl 1 
IIXMII l*rH' when 1923 Hh.'ill h.ivi 
follnivi'd all III.'Other V*"" of du- 
p»rti"l time into Hi** ui-pulcbte «'( 
tlii' n^u» IM our lioiiifi', io our 
Im-inn-'H, >ii .'IK c »oiiiiii"il < - Hiiil 
Hia'Hi-, WH wiwh in 'I i n. I ' !  a'
tllHl'it I" |'O"rii'll« fur lll.'ll II nl 11 ,, n-

I'M in aic in pl'*'i. \Vi> hop'- u I'm I 
tli" w ; dcr, I...M- r vi.-inn

(I ,|> li" i" . ,  .r 'II ...... 'T :

I- •• .' llM' 1, -n -..!'•.. '! ., I

nit*, tu li" l'i>i   HI,- mi-is i.f 
it rii'ix- At'ib' f 4*ir ir .fin

when they kill an elephant or a hippo 
potamus, they simply gorge thcm- 
xelve*. A man will eat from Hftcen to

j twenty pounds In twenty-four hours.
: All night long he will eat and doze and 

doze n^aln. As a result his skin turns 
it r-eruiiar dull color, and his eyes b«- 
rone yellow. On the third day ho has 
completely recovered tils natural ap 
pearance nnd Is again full of energy.

, In n short time ho wants his grain 
food again und If he has the choice 
will eat a large portion of grain to   
smull por«!nn of meat. 
. If. us with tl'2 eleplmnt, there U 
much fat with the meat, the natives 
arc likely to become extremely lit on

I that diet. I'rr example, for sixty- 
three days of consecutive marching a 
kllungozl, or hend porter, of mine who 
wo* of slight build carried his mat, 
his blanket, fifteen pounds of rations 
nnd u tusk that weighed one hundred 
and forty-eight pounds! The shortest 
cloy wrw five hours, and some days 
wern v . Ion? Indeed. For rations 
throiiJjl' /ut the mnrch he hnd two 
pour '••> at r.alive urui:. '.'Very day and 
as much nicnt nnd t'lcpnaut fitt us liu 
en red fur. His physical condition was 
tnugnlllcent throughout. r'rom the 
Youth's Companion.

water at the rim of the country, while 
the great heart of the nation I* still 
Inaccessible to nny mode of tmnspor- 
tr.tloa except the most primitive.

"Chlnii con nevef l>ecome a ' -flon 
until her nwds are developed. \Vlth 
tiiem the penetration of the Interior, 
bull for commerce and pleasure, 
would mean :i few hours or a few days 
by motor. The people of the Interior 
would be 1 >nought Into toucti dally 
with motor* nnd motorists from all 
sections of tho nation. The-.- would 
begin to realize that there are pnrU 
of the country other than !hi»r 
o\vn province :ind city, and the swut 
wrldini; inftufr.ru \vhlcti would make 
China a nation tmllctl would begin."  
New York Times.

L.r.j.h ci Metors Differs. 
Uuw many people know thai 

legal length of the meter In the C| 
States Is different from Us 
length In Englapii? Such, howcvt 
tl».? :ase. In America It Is 
Inches; In Knglnnd. 80U5700113. 
course, .the difference Is Dot liu 
Itself, but still when compuLIng 
distances It might become ronsll 
able. In this day of accurate rexeaj 
a thousandth, ten-thousandth, or 
llonth of an Inch Is ordinarily 
sldercd by no means negligible.

WILLIAM G. KERBIN, Solicitor. s••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••I
Trustee's Sais i

Of Valuable ! 

Real Estate- 1

The Certainty of Good. 
And all as we've got to do ,1s 

trustrn. Master Marner-Mo do 
right thing as far as we know and 
trusten. For If us, us knows so lit 
ran see a bit o' good and rights, 
may be sure as there's a good and

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 
Court of Worcester County, Maryland, 
sitting in Equity, passed on the llth 
day of December, 1922, in a cause pend 
ing in said court, wherein John S. Gordy 
et al are complainants and Martin Man- 
uel et al are defendants, being No. 

Chancery, th« undersigned trustee 
'ill offer for sale to the highest bidder 
>t public auction in frorft of Trader's 
tore at Stockton, Maryland, on

January I3th, 1923,right bigger nor whaf we know
ti-el It I' my own Inside as It must bfi ,
so.'— Dol'y Wlnthrop In George Ellofl,/ 'atllo clocka. in..

t=* right, »Jtm. and Interest of"Silas Mnrnci."

UNWORTHY RULER OF ROME
History Accords Low Place to Commo-

dus. Whom Fortune Capriciously
Lifted to High Ettate.

LAMENTS CHANGE IN FASHION
Captain Dlngl* Says Paris Dress

Craze Has Hit South 6«a Island
Famlnlnlty, Too.

dipt. Clmrles Dingle of the freight 
er Hny 1'ort, which arrived In Port 
Newark from Hawaii and the South 
SIM Islundx, brinifrlit a dismal tale 01 
tin- ravuKcn of fashion In those once 
Ku!lclrM<< i,n|l Innocent regions. It's 
tin' I'arls-liorn craze for long skirts, 
snys Cnp'n OliiRle nnd his crew, 
tint has sophisticated (hi- spicy Isles.

"They're woni'ln'them straw dresses 
n'., i-lk'ht," rxiilnlncd Skip glittery, 
1r.*t i|.»tl«tnnt chief engineer of the 
fri'ltchter, "but they're - wcarln1 'era 
llki? a Wine bottle uscta be from neck 
to liei'ls. vmi might say. Then they 
gut a new-utyle petticoat mode o' 
UIOHH. oh, It nln't like what It uiert 
to be!"

vcn 'incfcy Iflll
Jolnvif In the. thn-nrxly. It 

ivas cnoiiKh to make an old-time sail- 
onnan fliril teftrs, lie snld. to see the 
(,'lrbi a!) uiiiMcd up in straw and moss 
llk» that. Why, hn could remember 
when pulling In at some of thus* Is 
lands un-t better th:in n Fourteenth 
street burlesque, but now It was duller 
than TeuniTk. New York Trlhnne.

Loci Would be IrreparnDle 
TliiTi- \* iniirli rurlosity nnd anxiety 

to know ulmt IIHH Jiei'iMiio nf the 
fatuous I'lidex Slnaltlcun, whlih wus 
lu-fiH'i- Hi.- Ui.sHlnn reviiltitlun. In tin1 
Iiiiprrlnl i:im'ry nt I'ctrogrml. This 
iinixt iini ir:ii iniiiiiHrrl|it nf tho Rllili.'

I (I «l'lllt ill •) .|y_
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\\ imt lins hecorae of 

during the ituv

i !»•

wii» a Itoinnn emperor, 
notorious for h!i <-ruel nnd vohiptu- 
ou.x character. Ho nus endoncd with 
extraordinary strength, nnd often ap 
peared In .Itiiltatlnn of Hercule*. 
ilrexned In a lien's skin nnd nrmed 
with n club.' To dNplny his skill and 
strength In nrniSjlu' iippeiireil publicly 
In the nmphluienter. As his oppo- 
rents were nrme<! with weapons of tin 
or .lend, w'.ille h'.- wn». encased !n Im 
penetrable nrr:or, he hnd naturally an 
eaoy victory on every occnMon. For 
Ms nmuH'/mcnt he cut asunder per 
sons, put out their eyes, nnd mutilated 
their noues, etc.

(Ymipiodus was strangled by the 
gladiator Narcissus, who was tyred 
to commit the deed by Mmchi, tho 
mistress of Cmumodus, who hnd 
plotted with members of his official 
family, to put him out of the wa/. 
When he died the senate declared Mm- 
nn enemy nf the slate, ordered bit 
statues to be broken to plece»> nnii 
his name to be cnixed from all public 
Inscriptions.   DetroU,Xew*.

fl,/
Ill t=* right, »Jtm. and Interest of a>v 
ftie Mi-ties to tha af]i«said caa'e In 

Error Made by Some. ftO> . o »ll thn« ra'cel of land situbt»d 
Objects close to the. eye shut oufin. t)r< left ha) jalda of tbecouu^roid 

mnch larger objects on the horlron S^i'mg from ^toclston to Welbourne in 
and splendors born only of enrtlfVe v^>th Section district of Worces- 
ccllpw tho stars. So a man sometlmeul,r Ci'sn.'v, McrySand, and deacribed as

a dollar, and quenches Irons' v.<i 
ent glories with a, Jit tie slilnlnf i 
Chapln. .

Stquence.
Hen Qulnn, liidlan, bought 

Head unissued, arm broken.
"First mile too slow, took drink booze;
next mllo faster, took another drine; 
last mile very fiM-t, took another £rink, 
then saw lirldge In road, turned ouf 
for It."   MIn\v»tlia (Ran.) Work1.

Giving Birds a Bad Name. 
The United State* biological oorvey 

warns apilnst cbnrglng the crimes of 
tho KiiKlIuli sparrow to oilier members 
ot tiie vpnrrow family, which, although 
essentially s^ed-tatlns. performs great 
service In III raids on Irutcts, as do 
Jay», crows

NtW Aspect to Floor. 
A good eTeCt may ,lio achieved. If 

when p.iir.;lng. il'..ir-i thnt have eld- 
fnshinncd wlwtoardx u !lno Is druwn 
through this JfiTirr of each board with 
a load PWJ9 bi-torc putting nn Die 
vnrnlsli. wb^p you II hnve n floor rvhlcb 
looks like narnr,v boards.

at ________________

Coat of 'Gas In 1825.
"Vi,,-;i;'llliimlnatlnc gns jrns flr»: In- 

stnl.^'ln New Y»rk city Ib 18ZJ, th« 
price « ;:« 810 n tlKiuiuintl cnblij font. 
In addition, the consumer hnd to pny 
rental for the m«>tiT nnd fur the fix 
ture*, which ncrn owned by the gas 
company.

K on the left I nnd aide of the county 
md above name-i unr1 on the line of 
endall Fisher's \rjA, thence running 
1 and with the Rendall Fisher land or 
le about taut ootrrse to run of branch 
markeii block gum tree, thence run- 

av. by >>no! with the run of said branch 
& '.:< it Charlotte Ward land about 
iO'J) cjurie co marked black gam tree, 
ler.ce running about west course to 
nrked red oak tree standing on left 
Ind sidt of county road above named, 
tinea running by and with county road 
a Jut north course to the pine tree and 
pet of beginning, containing 6J acres 
01 and, more or iess. It being the same 
r< i estate cor.ireyed to Edward Manuel 
blGrover !«i. Wi\rd and wife by deed

«< the 26th 'lay of October, 1921. 
ani recorded among th<t land records of 
Wi-ewter County in liber O. D. C. No. 
41,'ctto E&5. Taxes paid up to Jan- 
oar 1st, 1923. Title papers at purch 
ase's expense.

TERMS OK SALE:
Cie-fourth cash on day of sale, bal- 

anc in six months, or all cash at option 
of mrchaser. The credit portion to 
bea. interest and to be secured to the 
satl faction of the trustee.

William Q. Kerbln. Trustee.

A Happy New Year To You.
We wish all our 

Friends and Pat 
rons a Happy and 
Prosperous New 
Year.

Slant* for th* 
\Vnlt not tli< fnv 

nninhe*^.. Wait IK- 
of cii echo fro.n n. 
tho voices oil ilif 

ri,d

«u?n. 
v nr:» linckeO fcy.
uaiH yori arc JT-re 
rrrn. The,. fewer 
-J>n» of 'rutti. .{!  
oni inn*: i'-i yo^n

loss of the Jewels of
  MMlnn dyniisty Its destnio 
.,...1 In* mi Irrcpiiriililu U''t, even 
Uicre IH another similar <locu- 

i.nuuii us tlx> "Vutli'nnui," ou 
iiiiniUMcrl|it of the Fourth cen-
 iiinl hy Tlschcndorf In 1SII In
 ie inuiiiutcry.

I •• i 
i

"*

'I
M»H"

are
Mi—'.

Holvcs nf "iir< 
WDlin'l* In lilt* world m IIHH!. IVr- 
hnp*. we mny >> nlil« ID 'In yo.) in 
nthiT-i liei\ri'u linrtH mid f» In-ill 
our own.

\V« W|M!I you nil a Imp; y nnd n 
N««v Y«nr,

C°oniribul-d.

Economic Err*r.
N'rvv Ji-rxi'y's forests nre being 

burned up ui HIP rate of 70.000.nrres 
a your, whlrh im'ans not only that her 
iirni of (jrowlni; forests Is being re- 
duci'd niintinlly to Hint extent, but 
thnt Inml which should become a puh- 
Hi: tinsel of grr-nt vnluo li l)elnK con- 
vrrli'd Into a public liability of un- 
fl^litly nnd rinlinrrimlng proportions. 
There urn 'J.OtHMKM) acres of forest 
land In New Jersey nlmost within 
trui-klii!; dlstiini-i) »f tln> greatest lum- 
1'or market In II;'.' world, according to 
the estimate nf tin* American Forestry 
unsiirlntlon, whlrh offers the opinion 
that sooner or Inter the people of the 
stnta of New .lersry will nwi.ken to 
tho economic tdKiilllrnnce of tin fact, 
but thnt the n.vnk»ulng may come too 
latu. Thrift Mucazlne.

by n iwvei? 
era) notion amoiiK ilmf and Ouml> jxt- 
sons tliut their snlvntlnn re^ts In tiilfl 
direction. Conseqin-iitly they arc re- 
sorttnc to Blrplanft trips as a means 
of restoring their fanrtlona. The man- 
nsri- of the air stntixn at t'roydon, 
England, ro|KTts thnt he Is litsleged 
with reqni-Kts from tln-se nllllctod per- 
KIIIIH who an- hopi'fnl that nn experl- 
enft* In mldulr inlcht supply thi- nor- 
  ssiuy nhdrk. Tin* pnrents of nn nf- 
nirtcil child liroiiKtit thi-lr nlTRprlnR to 
the stntlun nnd III:M|P n renm>>; t thnt 
Ilio chlhl In- inki'ii nliift wllli the Iden 
nf pussllil.v curing hor. Imt nsldi; from 
the tiinii1 1'iri'r4 iipnn the child there 
was nn i.tliiT roniilt. The rhlld rn- 
turned to the ground In n very happy 
frame of mind and win delighted with 
her experience. Tt hns lippn suggest 
ed that the trip aloft dop« not hnvr 
lhi> desired effort fur the reason thin 
the vnrlous cxperlenre.s In the air are 
mnro or IPSS ezrcrted nnd therefore 
the element of suddennpsn and xhork 
nre IncUti;;.

Bate tlicmnolvfs after a geritlo but 
very powerful ruarujer, to that we are 
hut HttU^t" ire" of .them and less able 
to wltlisfnn i I.P;II persistently. Ex 
change.

To .Thine Own S«lf B» True, 
Let not yiiur peace rest .>«i th'; ut- 

teranoos of men, for v.hetbw \Jiey put 
a good or*, hnd construction c* your 
conduct*doe*< not mnko you nthT than 
you are. Tlioraas u' Kcmpls.

m

\ Burbage, Powell
and Company

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••i

Foild Sales Record Broken

tl.e
gU'ep, which 
58,000 Curt-

What Marrlngo Is.
Mid Wllks, "l!< like mak- 

Inc u cull. First you go to a-dore, 
then you Hug a belle, and give your 
mime to a muld." "After Mmt," aald 
Martin, "you are taken In."

The editor of ||\u A j lv-mcf». no- 
cmiipiiiilril |>y Mr and Mrs. Cliarlex 
U. Smith nnd Mitt. George I'rynr, 
Iron: nrnr StlUhury, attended tlio 
aftornnou geHnion of the dedicatory 
service of tho new 175,000 BaplitH 
Church at Orit-lield, Wednesday. 
Tim auditorium of Ibit lipautlful 
church has u ran ting capacity of 
1,200, The deiHcntory sermon win 
preuclinrt by Ilev. Rume.ll Conwell, 
D. D., LL. D., j.mitorof l-ieUa-dun 
Temple, Philadelphia. The dedi- 
catury prayer wni oIToretl by Rnv. 
J. F. Ilorex, pastor of llio Baptist 
Church at Marian, Md. A (nod 
collect I on waa taken in tin: afternoon. 
' t uigb', r/r. t'onwoll delivered ills 

fauiouB address, "An Acre of Dia 
monds."

warren Stories.
Warren Is n Slioll.yvllle boy fire 

years old nnd fond of pntlng. Orio 
dny he nnd another little boy were 
playing soldier, nnd were shoeing 
both men nnd women, when Warren 
cried out: "Don't shoot the women, 
cniiso they do the. cooking."

U'urr.'n's fnthcr \vn« telllnr about 
trnnsactlni; snmi- Inmlnps* matters 
with n woman and xnld: "She Is sn 
lenorant, she dncun't know anything." 
Warren lonkivl up iifd wild: "Reckon 
»lie knows hnw tn <s. . don't «he?"

Oni1 day Warri'n's nurse was ready 
to give him a hath. She called to him 
tn COIIIP nnd he mid: "Walt a min 
ute." Again she asked why he didn't 
pome and h«* replied: "I am trying 
to make my minute ns long as mom's." 
 Indianapolis News.

First English Dally Paper. 
The first KnuHsh dally paper, the 

Daily Cournut, appeared In 1702 and 
the Orst Sunday papers, the IJrltlsh 
OntcUi and the Dally Monitor, In 
17SO.

Proving It.
"Therc'ti always more than one way 

of looking nt u thing," said the muull 
buy ns ho slilnned up the pole outside 
the baseball lark. Boston Transcript.

Poor Opinion of Some Husbands.
"All somo Iiiuniids nre good for la 

to piny with tiie children until yon get 
n bit of work done," mid u woinu la 
en Unglltjh police court.

Future Nltrofin Consumption. 
It IIIIH hern. 0*1 limited that In

 here will he ix total consumption of
 t:vs,t.iOO ton* of '.nursuiilc nitrogen In 
this i-nnntry.

Nolice ibV dots on your label. 
.(t''0 date |o which you are paid,) 
airi if you are not paid at leant up 
to daw, pltUHfl vettle at onoe.

Wh«n Merchants Coined Own Money.
The action of the Clvnuun govern 

ment La allowing certain tlrnis to print 
their own money In small denomina 
tions recalls a somewhat similar state 
«if nffalra tn tho early years of Georf 
III In England.

In those dnyn thn amount of copper 
coin In drcnlatlnn was Inadequate, 
and tradesmen all over tho country 
Issued tokens of their own which at 
tained almost equal standing with the 
regal coinage. One manufacturer In 
nirmln.uam Issued over 0,000,000 pen 
nies and 8,600,000 half-pennies tn th* 
coursfa of a few year* and the amount 
of "tokens" In circulation In 1780 
mjmimborcd the Konalne coinage.

Dog's Bark Proved Exp«n«lv».
Tho biirlttinr c,l a d»p so frlclitened 

a (lock of 3,000 sheep returning In the 
dfirk from the mountain psstnreu at 
Freney d'Oisnns, near Grenoble, 
Krnnce, that they ru«»)*wl over a 
roNlno. Tho shepherd. In uttetnptlnR 
to atop^tlieni, wu» drugged, over with 
tlictn, but was rescued, though his con 
dition wna Brave,. Numbers of tho sheep, 
were killed. _______

Qr««tMt Fishing Stream.
The Columbia river is tho greatest 

Ashing stream In the world.

Holland Restrict} Flytrs. 
Flying rvi;ulutlon» of the Nether 

lands goveiument provide that tho 
minimum altitude over closely Inhab 
ited areas Is -100 meters (1,312 feet). 
All alr'o..t must always lly at such n 
height uver tounn or public gather- 
Ing* m will permit of their landing 
outside of c'K-li areas in coje of en 
gine failure. Nn trlrk flying may be 
Indulged In nbovo closely Inhabited 
areas or public gatherings.

Osadly Poison From th* Upas. 
Tuq smallest wound from nn arrow 

tipped with the poison taken from the 
upns tree ot Java 4s fatal.

B« Ready for Opportunity. 
The secret of success In llfo Is for a 

man to bo ready for bin opportunity 
when It comes. Disraeli.

AdfOrdliifj; to a Mu'e'm nt 
by thi Ford Motor Cooapany, r>« 
liveri-a of Ford Oara and Trucks n< 
retail buyers ihiri«>g »h« moulti of 
November totall«fl 106,827. Thi« 
la a riew high s»la< rt>oor.l tlml lui  

t!..

year 5i d one wliirti M-.I..I- i.ui t. 
rjoarke*! contract I < 
1921 mtail delivery ( 
totalled slightly '>v-i 
_and Tt ick».

For i.l|;tit (on'-icul ve rAontbs, 
hpginninn will) April l«t, nf thin 
yoar, ninil deiivericH bavx exceeded 
)00,01 0 Furd Csr:i and Truukn ourh 
month; the accumulated toUl for 
the IJr-t   leven in'Hilli- »( 1922 !>    
ing approxiinatel* 1 200,000 
\Vhtlc the Com|iaiiv pointx out thai 
U i* not unu«'inl for F.inl rw.aii 
 alej to exceed tbu .100,000 ma k 
during the Bjirlng and eitily mmmtr 
monthn wliru the demand IR at ita 
peak, Ilia umiuicr in which lumuini-H 
ban lifUl up tliriugliout iba balunce 
ol the yctr ia without (ireocdi-ol.

Credit for tliio remarkable nlmw- 
|n(; in altribiit-d l>y th« F-ud Motor 
Company to tl>« "Buy iuipr.iv« 
merits whioli have lately been made 
on Ford Curs and | urticuUrly to 
thi> new .low level nf Ford prfeii, 
recently put into fHoot. Tb^eneir 
low piicm not only broaden thf 
field of prospective Ford purobas-r- 
but KO Ktill furth -r in making the 
Ford Car the b«<t value horn the 
etandpoiut of the retail buyr, (tint 
It bun «-V'r been.

Allhoutih the Foul factories have 
beet) operating at full capacity fur 
tbu pant eight monthc, *U,|>-M have 
cqualltd produc.ion and judeing 
from tbc unusual manner in which 
orders uc coming In at this season 
of the year Ford dialers will be un 
able to accumulate an adequate

DURANT CARS
than ordinary care has been Riven to the selection 

and execution of body designs. Tbc pleasing' propor 
tion of line, refinement and distinction of Durant bodies 
are the result of excellence in taste and coachwork. 
Whether your selection is u Touring Car, lioadster, So.ian 
or Coupe you will take pride in owning a Durant *Vir. 
You will enjoy the dependability of its performance and 
th*/-tScoT'omy and ease with which it can be kept in per- 

rMcal condition. The beauty of its well pro- 
bo;1y-the comfort and convenience of its 

nti^- \yill nrove 9 ^oifi-ce of continuous satis- 
faction to vr-J. An«>'tho Lmprel* yen drive It the more 
you will apyrci'-iutti tlir.t i.i every detail of ita construc 
tion the Durant Four ia truly 'Must a Tien! Good Car." 

ASK ro-< DEMONSTRATION

Waste Pap«r Monty. 
A traveler recently returned from a 

trip through Austria had his cafe bill 
hiindcd to him modo out on the'back 
of n ten-crown note. When tho patron 
exriresscd his surprise at this unusual 
proceeding, the wnlt«r told him that 
hunk notes were dumper than plain 
paper.

Poor Humanity.
Some people hope for the best only 

under protest and are disappointed 
when It happens.

Advertising Signs Barrtd. 
1'rcventlng i!i<* national forests In 

California from being defaced with 
advertising signs, an ord»r recently 
Issued by the district forester at San 
Francisco stntes that Hdvertlslnf signs 
In the 17 national foresti of Califor 
nia must com» down. Advertisements 
printed on rocks and trees ore also 
to bo effaced. ' According to the regu 
lation!! of thn forest service of the 
United States Unpnrtrucnt of Agricul 
ture, such advertising la. prohibited 
.fc*.>uj ail national forests without spe-
'da'- permits, w-lcb are seldomf^ _. - ----"•"-j^i^j^""'. "•

Correct Measuro of Man. 
Thn dcgrco of vision that dwells In 

a man Is tho correct measure of the 
mnn. Curlyle.

One Stcret of SUCMM. 
Those who succeed best when they 

work for others are those who see that 
In doing RO they nre also working for 
themselves.

8Uto of Ohio. City .of Toledo.Lucas County. «.
Frank J. Chuncy mnkci oath Ui»t h« 

Ii »onlo. partner of the nrro of F. J. 
Chancy % Co., doing buMnouB In iha City 
of Tol»«o. County and Htut« »for*»«l<J, 
•nil that .-nl'l nrm will pay the ram or 
ONE HUNDUK» nor.LAna for uch 
and every rium or C.ilarrti that cannot bo 
cured bythtujo of HAI.L'8 CATA11KH 
UBDICINE. FltANK J. ClIENET.

Sworn to tnfora m» uml subKrtbcd In 
ray nnsencft. Hits <th (! >y of n»c«mb*r. 
A. D. VM. A. W. OLEABON,

(Soul) Notary Public.
llall'i Catarrh Mrtllrln-; Ix taken ta* 

icrntlljr und arts thmuidi thf Hkxxl on 
the Hucoui> Burfuces ot tlio t)/«tcm. Bund 
/or t«llmonln!«, fr«*.

V. J. CHKNKt A CO.. '1'okA.. O.

SPECIFICATIONS
MOTOR: Four cylinder, overhead vnlvc. CYLINDERS: Cast en 
bloc wt:h c.pper half of crank cose; head detachable. OILING 
SYSTK&i: Pump on motor side, pressure to all main bearings. 
Gauife on dash. CAKliUKETOK: Tillotcon. plain tube. ELEC 
TRIC SYSTEM: Auto-Lit«. IGNITION: Dintributor and coll 
mounted on generator. CLUTCH: Single plate (line. TRANS 
MISSION: Standard, selective type, ,-liding tear. REAR AXLE: 
Thrze-tiuartor floating axles, shafts removable from hub. Timkon 
tapered roller betrinfrx. Spiral bevel ring gear and pinion of 
chrome nickel steel. CUOLINU: l-'nti nnd contrllugnl pump Inde- 
pc: Gently driven by crank tlioft. GASOLINE SUPPLY: Vacuum 
feed.

HENRY'S GARAGE
Authorized Agent For The

DURANT and STAR CARS.
Phone, 12. Opposite Atlantic Hotel, Berlin, Md.

•VIT. PLEASANT.

block ot curs during the 
months (or delivery next spring.

In tho opinion ol the Ford Mo 
tor Company, Novimber gales are 
ati indication that many pio-«pcc 
live purchasers, realizing the ex 
ceptional value now being offered in 
Ford Cars, are beginning to antici 
pate an iinuncn! BpriiiR demand a,nd 
are therefore placing orders, during 
I he fail »nd wiii couiinuo to do to

Mr. and Mrn O. \V. 
»pMit Ciiri»tmD» Day with her moth- 
cr, Mrs. Klizi Rayn»>.

MiHS Mabel Rayne, who is at 
tending school at Pitt'ville, in 
"pending the halidayn at home.

Mrs Willnrd Powell and Mr 
and Mr«. P wey Mascey tnadu a 
huHlnmia trip to Silittbury, Thurs- 
d«y ol last week.

Mr and Mrs Hctvoy Lewie and 
HOD, Ralph, were tbc gtieula ot brr 

li, Mr. «nd Mm Chnrlic Tlai- 
nl Whitnn, Chrialtnas Day.

Mr and Mrs. Garley McCabeand 
con, Li n wood, of near Berlin, and 
Mr. and Mr*. Calvin Rayne and 
children, Wile-on, Irma and Doro 
thy Mae, of Salisbury, were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs W. C. Riyno, Sun 
day.

Wo ure norry to report Mre. W. 
H. Lewis on tho sick list.

Mm. C. F. Hammood und eon, 
Hsrrr, made u bottom trip to 
3*liM)ury, Stturday.

Misses Rarla Dennis and Eliio 
Wllllarus, ol Friendship, spent Sun 
day with Mitt Ruda Luwli.

Local SubaciipUoDBlo Advance II

later on. While UHB will relieve 
the situation to aorue extent, it ii 
pointed out tbat the Mtadily in- 
creacii't demand (or Ford ('«rs ii 
nevertheless sure to crcale on acute 
sbortage as the e*a.>on sdv«nceH.

Aocordlugly, the tford Balra Or- 
gnniitttlon la urging prospective 
Ford purchaser* tu arrange lor de 
livery during the winter months in

Be Sure yaw Subscription Is Paid to Date, And 
Help US To Meet Our Obligations.

vrwtiut am,

$5 a month, or $00 a year, itvtr. « ciuld'* lift. 
'J'hty perit'b ii we (ail.

order that the demand next iiprJna Bai check to Cleveland H. Dod^e, Tr«mer. NEAK £A6T KPLIEF
will tin rnlUu^rl as far •• nnttilhln I J51 Fifth Avtnur NMII Vnrlr r*i>^will bo relieved OB for u pofiible JS1 Fifth Avtout, Nw York Ci
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Horticultural 
. Hints

SET STRAWBERRIES IH FALL
Transplanting May B» Successfully 

Done in Autumn Month* If Con 
dition* Arc Right.

Strnwl;errles nre generally trans 
planted In the spring o( tt'C year from 
runner plant* which hnve net the pre 
ceding season, although If coudltlona 
are favorable they nmy be wet In the 
full months successfully. The uinnner 
ID which these are transplrtecl will de 
pend upon ilio size of the Held one 
expects to maintain mid the method 
of cultivation or care best adapted to 
local conditions. For small planta 
tions tlic single-mulled row or (he 
atool system of planting get-urea !"•«( 
results. Tlit-re rim he no -J^-jiit hut 
that the Ktool svHtein will secure « 
better quality of berries

Transplanting by tin stool *ft,\r:n 
1* accomplished by simply Nptllni; cue 
plant In the row, prefiTnbly 18 Inches 
each way. If a horn- rulllvnlor Is to 
be used, tin; rows nlinuli| IIP Him- feet 
apart, the plnntx ]5 to 18 hieln>K npurt 
In the row. No runner plants are al 
lowed to fonn, the runner shoots be 
ing pinched off an they npprur. This 
system Is probably not as productive 
Ivi the cade of the Senator Diinlup, and 
other common varieties.

In planting in the single-matted row 
system the plnntx arc »>-t about two 
feet apart In th» row, the rows three 
feet apart. Karti parent plant In al 
lowed to mature froth two to six run 
ner plants. These are layered In lino 
with the row between the pnrent 
plants. All other runners Mlioald be 
pit.rliod oft and not allowed to form.

For field plantation on a largo scale 
the double-limited row Is. recommend 
ed. Set the parent pliintx as before, 
but the rows four feet np.nrt to permit 
easy cultivation, ana allow nix runner 
plant* to form from each puri-nt plant. 
Four of these runner plums ure lay 
ered In line with the row, two on each 
tilde of the parent plant The other

Ideal Row* of Early O/ark Strawber-
rlei, One of the Best Extra Eearly

two rnnnor pl'.mls uiv l.i.wTi'd dh-tctly 
outside the parent plant, funning two 
rows, ou each side of the ;>nrent row. 
Cultivation Is necessary for success In 
the case of the ever-hrmlng varieties. 
and If water Is available It Ix a K"od 
plan to Irrigate throughout the 1'rult- 
lng season,

TO DESTROY CURRANT WORMS

Larvt* of Saw-Fly Can B« Controlltd
by Good Spraying With

Arsenat* of Lead.

Currant or gooseberry worini, which 
are the larvae of ihu snw-lly, can he 
controlled ! / spraying with arsciiate 
of lend at the riito of one to one and 
a half ounces In a gallon of water. 
I'arls green m.iy nl.Hn lie used to con 
trol lliu worm*. The. busties Miould 
lie sprayvd »H HO<>II as the worms up- 
pcn.i-. In rase the worms do not romp 
until the fruit Is ripening, white helle 
bore should be substituted for (he nr- 
fcnli'al poisons, tin It Is mm poisonous.

PERFECT WORK IN SPRAYING
Thoroughneia Doe* Not Mean Heavy 

Application, but One That Cov 
ert All Sidei.

There Is another great essential for 
success In upra.vlng bexliles timeliness, 
and that Is tli'jrou«hiie>M. Thorough 
WHS does not necessarily mean heavy 
applications but H line application that 
entirely covers the tree on nil sides, 
The fact Is heavy applications often 
cause Dpray Injury. A perfect J ( ,b of 
spraying Is when nil parts of the tree 
are covered and kept covered \vltti 
 pray. Then the lm.rn nnd dlietiae* 
have no c 'imce.

Spr. v for Peaches.
KtniCiuhcr thut the |ieuvlu'x must be

sprayed every two wcvks <vllh llmc-xul-
phur spray for li.'o control of brown
rot.

Spraying Reduce* '.one*.
Spraying reduces transit lomK'.n from

brown rot of stouo fruits, ai well   
orchard losses.

Be Careful In Cultivating. 
Do not cultivate de<.; ly near fntl. 

tree*. Injured roou a;« apt to b«- 
come diseased.

Effective Fungicide*. 
The fungicide* which depend on sul 

phut tor their action have been shown 
to b« most "fTs-cttvo In hot weather.

Mov ',9 Literature.
Alice "Don't you think a cooker:

book I* fascinating?" Clnra 'Ton,
Indeed. It contain* HO many sllrrlni
incident*."

Union.)

Pins In Abundance.
There are approximately 10,000,000,

000 pins produced In till* country every
year, or about 100 pin* per pervn.

A New Antique.
English paper "Antique, over 10

year* old, oak sideboard, brand nf\v
 Dojtott

Tim* urns* 1 tove. and they »r»
friend* to in» —

A Pearl pink <*n«t above • summer era, 
A cold green sunset over mow-waved

Held*. 
Tbe earthly Incenis that the furrow

yields.
W. P. Eaton.

THE TONIC RHUBARB

For jelly making the fall Is the time 
to une the rlmharb, as U>« fresh growth 

In ine spring 
lacks pectin.

Rhubarb Sher 
bet.   S oak one 
tnblespoonf ul o r 
gelatin In one- 
fourth of a ciipfsl 
of cold water un 
til softened Make 

a sirup with four cupful* of rhubarb 
Juice, two cupful* of sugar, cook five 
minutes, add the softened gelatin end 
the juice of two lemons. Stir well, 
cool and freeze.

Rhubarb Puff*,  fat two tnblespoon- 
is of rhubarb In each of four pud 

ding cup* that have been well but 
tered. Drop a spoonful of batter pre 
pared by using a cupful. '.: flour,   
half cupful of milk, a ''.(spoonful of 
baking powder and a I'itlo salt Pnt 
In another spoonful c'. rhubarb and 
flnlsh wliii a little batter, leaving room 
to rise. Place the cupa In a pan of 
boiling water, cover closely and steam 
fifteen minutes. Serve with the fol 
lowing sauce: Boll together one cup 
ful of sugar and two-thirds of a cupful 
or rhubarb Juice until It hairs. Pour 
slowly over two well-beaten egg whites 
and bent until thick. Serve over the 
puddings.

Rhubarb Sponge.  Soak two table- 
spoonfuls of gelatin In one-fourth of 
a cupful of cold water. Scald a cupful 
of milk and dissolve one-third of   
cupful of sugar In It. Pour the hot 
milk over the softened gelatin and 
stir until dissolved. Set the mixture 
In a cool place until It begins to stlf- 
?--n. then beat well wltb an egg beater; 
add one cupful of rhubarb BIIUCO and 
fold In the whites of two egg* beaten 
stiff. Turn the mixture Into a mold 
that has been rinsed with cold water 
nnd chill. Servo the sponge wltb 
whipped cream.

Punch No. i  Boll three-fourths of 
a cupful of water with one and one- 
half cupful* of sugar for three min 
utes, add a pint of green tea   twice 
the ordinary strength  nnd three pints 
of rhubarb juice, the juice o: three 
oranges and one lemon. Clilll *.:d 
ierve.

WOODEN SHIPS HAVE "KNEES"
Right Angle Timber Brace, lmporl*.-,t 

Part of ViMeel, Name* 1t>- 
• Human Leg Joint.

In the** days when flapper 
;les with vaytr.fs like "the v-nfe :**  
lamas" and "the bee1 * knee*," how 
many boy* and girl* tnow anything 
ibout ship*' knees. Ship*' knee*, how- 
iver, ere a fact and not a fancy. Tbl* 
is fin exceedingly Important item In 
:he finitnictlon of a wooden thlp.

A ship kneo 1* a right-angled wooden 
brace 'used to give strength to the 
'raining, and I* fashioned from the 

natural crook of a tree formed by « 
heavy, shallow horizontal root and a 
iectlon of the trunk. Knees when fin 
ished are sometimes as much a* six 
or seven feet high and many times are 
four feet high.

The tremendous Impetus to wooden
 hlpbulldlng brought about by the war 

n* resulted Ir, the establishment of a
 a\\mlll at Portland, Ore., designed ex 
clusively for the finishing of ship 
knees. The timber preferred I* second- 
fnwth Iiougln* flr, found growing In 
shallow soil, so that the root* turn off 
at right angles to the trunk and thus 
give the proptr *hape. The standard- 
7.cd wooden ship require* lome two 

hundred knees of all slue*, while an 
other type of wooden ship, also under 
construction, require* more than 160 
knees.  American Fore*try.

Oxygen Qa* Future Predicted. 
When tho process of making oxygeu 

from air becomes cheaper, It Is pre- 
llctcd that an enormous demand for 
tho gas will arise. Ju«t os oxygcu Is 
now used for welillns nnd other pur 
poses In which great heat Is desired, 
not gradually, but very speedily, so 
It will bo required for smelting nnd 
hundred other purposes.

IMPKOVED UlOFORll INTERNATIONAL

SundaySchool 
f Lesson f

<»/ REV. p. U. F1TZWATER. D.
Teacher or English Bible In th? 
Bltla Initltut* of Chicago.) 

Coprrlrht. 1»21. w..i«m Ntw.r,p«r Drlo

The Life of Faith 
Tested

By REV. J. R. SCHAFFKR
Director of Evening Cl*9«ep. Uoody 

i)lbl« Institute. Chlct.10.

LESSON FOR DECEMBER 31
REVIEW

GOLDEN TEXT—Th» Spirit of 
Lord U upon me, b^rauie he hath anolnj 
me to preach the cupel to the pool 
Luke 4:18.

DEVOTIONAL READING— PwUra
PRIMARY TOPlC-favorad Storteal 

the QOartnr.
JUNIOR TOPIC—Jfc»u» Went About 

Inc Good.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TO|

—Mow Jriua Ministered to the Peop) 
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT

—borne Characteristics ot Jenua' lllnl

Since all the l»ssons of the qi 
save one are from Luke, nnd the 
tral and unifying theme Is J< 
Christ, a profitable we/ to 
the review, i\« suggested in Peloul 
Notes, would be to assign the fol 
Ing topics to tlie members of 
class to make a brief report

1. Christ's Mission to the Wor
2. Christ's Helpers and How 

Used Them.
S. Christ's Divine Power and 

He Exercised It.
4. Christ's Methods of Teachltp
5. Christ's Love In Us Many 

fcstatlons.
0. Christ'* Courage and Howl le 

Showed It.

TEXT—There was • famine In the lead. 
>neele 12:«.

How little we know of such an ex- 
[perlencc. They would understand thl» 

In China, India or 
Near East. 
who of us

an

an

Training a One-Man Dog. 
A one-man dog can be reared only 

as follow*: Take a mere puppy; allow 
no one to play wlt\ It, much less pet 
U. If anyone comes near it Imvo him 
use a small stick and whip the do?  
then when he comes to yon, you pet 
the animal. That gives the dog com 
plete confidence In you alone. Adven 
ture Magazine. ____

dhoit* In Parliament iTou**. 
The ghost ot Gay Kftwkts Is not the 

only spook of the Tirltlsh house of 
common*. The most famous, as wel 
as the most sinister ghost of St. Ste 
phens Is the one called after Dig Ben 
It Is certainly the best authenticate 
parliamentary ipectcr, and It If laid 
that on the day following each of It* 
appearance* a member of the royal 
family has died

Crtototed Timber* Last 
Creosoted timber* are valued In Af 

rica because they diminish the Injury 
duo to moisture? and the troplcixl sui 
and the nvuges uuo to white nnts am 
borers.

Natural Renon.
Mullier (In reproof)   '-Now, win1 .. 

was young, glrla never thought of Un 
Ing tho things they (In today." Dough 
ler—"AVall< thai'* why they didn't d 
them."

7. Christ's Koej and 01s DeaJlgS 
With Them.

8. Christ's I'lty for Sinners.
9. Christ's I'u-Mnj; Through H 

Experience.
10. Christ n a Missionary as 

Organizer. 1  
11. Christ's Relation to tbe Finer.
12. Christ'* Preparation fon the 

Climax of HI* Life. /
Anotlier way would be by supnar- 

Izlng each lesson, stating the out 
standing topic and teaching of each 
Icoion. The following luggetlons 
are offered: :

Lenon 1. The birth of Job: the 
Baptist, which from the human itand- 
polnt was Impossible, was announced 
to his father, Zacharlas. For In un 
belief bo was smitten with dunvnestf. 
Ood er^ts of his sen-ant u-.ques- 
tloned belK-f In what lie promhes.

Le**en Z Jesus was born in t«thle- 
hem just as the prophet had f >retold 
some TOO years before, anil at 'lie age 
or twelve years he consciously en 
tered Into the services of Oofl's house. 
Though consclfcus of III* dlvlni being 
and mission, He lived a life "f filial 
obciJlonce.

Le**on 3. John the Baptist'• min 
istry was a preparation for tip com 
ing of Christ. He fearlessly preached 
repentance and pronc^nced Judgment 
upon the Impenitent. Thuu;:. n might,* 

rouchcr, he humbly declared that 
tirlnt wna lniiue»i>rfibljr gramtar 
han

the 
but
Iio.s. ever 'acked 
food for a day? 
UBS any of us 
ever been really 
hungry? But 
Kiiunt, cruel fam 
ine stared Abram 
In tbe 'ace, and 
stood ready to de 
vour bin almot.1 
a* soon ss tie 
stepped loot to 

tlie land of promise.
Abram had bete called to a Ufa of 

faith. God had made a wonderful 
covenant with him. B? obeyed the 
call -and became a pioneer !•> Qod1* 
land. But before iie could bo of value 
as God's representative, a sample man 
of faith, he must be tested. So the 
famine csnie In the very place to 
which Go>'< had led him. Qod penult 
ted blm to suffer hunger to teach him 
that ."man shall not live by bread 
alone but by every word that proceed 
eth out of the mouth of God." The 
famine wa.i Qod lifting His child of 
tender spiritual years upon Ills knee* 

. and teaching birr that He Is able to 
| vjroTlue In the awful day ot uuoger.

The Heavenly Guest.
f you open the door and let Christ in,
He will come as a courteous guest;

He will take the space that you give to
Him

And will leave you all the rest; 
f you crowd Him oat of your largest

luom
And give Him a corner small, 

f you scarcely remember that He is
there 

And speak of Him not at all 

Ah, then He may grieve when He sees
your mind

By the care* of the world possessc d. 
When your feet have strayed and year

soul is faint
And your heart by (rrief oppreued; 

But He cannot comfort and lift and
guide

And help a* He longa In do— 
Where He lit* apart in your House of

Life- v 
For you have not asked Him to.

Oh, make Him the Master of all you
have,

Tbe Lord of your bout and soul; 
Yield Him all your self for His dweil-

ing-pUce
And let Him Uke the -white; 

He will do for you, He will work with
yon.

He will reifn in your life alone, 
Ard you'll find the bleuing that yon

have ml.wed
And the joy you have cover known. 
 Annia Johnson Flint, in Sunday- 

School Time*.

JAMKS J. KOS3. PkxniDBKT. CECIL C. FULTON, SEO'T £ TREA-.

m KENT COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.
DOVER, DELAWARE. 

Insures Property Agalrat Fire and Lightning.
Buslnoss Conducted on the Mutual System 

Has returned to its policy-holders In dividende and surrendered policies
over 1700, 000. OC. 

Present membership over nine thousand, with o"er 113,000,000,00

W. L. HOLtOWAT, *g'...
Berlin, Md.

Insurance in force
K. FOVTAIMB, Rfft. JOHN E, MoCABB, A (ft.

Pocomoko City. Ud Blnhop, Ud.

Ever since Abram's day God has found 
' U necemnry to permit dire need to 
1 come In the life of faith In order thn

Ills little children might team lesson.
that only tbe schoolroorr of His knee
could disclose. 

Three lessons Gotfc'. would teach,
through a famine In the land of His

1.. To Trutt him Wholly. God called 
Abram out of a ,'lfe ' self-confldcncc 
to onii of absolute dependence. lit 
left his old home nnd traveled to n 
new land. The Journkj was unevent 
ful except ftr the deatn of hi* father. 
Terab. The presence ot «>me of his 
relatives in the catavtui suggests that 
Abram had not fully obey*'! God. Ho 
may have thought BO, Vat an experi 
ence must come to test whether he 
is shut up to God, or still trusting In 
human resources. "There was a fam 
ine In yie land."

What iv111 Abrani dot I can Imagine 
he taUr'jd it over with Sarah and Lot 
Why not more to Egypt? Just the 
thing. Wan God consulted? No. 

acted upon the rule ot the old

Taklor Dacpcrate Chances.
It i* true that many contract severe 

cold* and recover from them without
iking any precaution or treatment, 

bnd a knowledge of thir fact lead* oth- 
to -take their chances instead of 

giving their colds the needed attention, 
t should he borne in mind that every 

cold weaken* the lung*, lower* the vi 
tality,' make* tho system less able to 
withstand ear', succeeding attack and 
pave* the way for the more serious dis 
eases. Can you afford to take luch 
desperate chances when Chauiberlain't 
Cough Remedy, famous for its cures ot 
bad colds may be had for a trifle?

4,' Jesus Christ after His 
*«g 3ed by the Spirit Into 

ho wilderness to be tempted of the 
devil. Th» purpose was to test the 
reality of the Incarnation. The re 
mit wa* complete tletory a dsasoa- 

Htratlon of His ability to save to the 
utttTU'ost all .who trust Hltr,

LoMon 5. Isaiah foretold the gold- 
n ago upon the earth when Christ 

will reign.
Ltuon 8. While Jesus was here He 

iraled all kinds of diseases and cast 
out devils. He authenticated Ills 
nlsslon and proved His power to for 

give sin* by miraculous deeds.
Lesson 7. Jesus taught thn dis 

ciples the principles which should 
In Ills kingdom. Only those 

who have been born from above can 
love their enem'.o*.

Lesson 8. While In Simon's house 
at dinner, a woman who had been a 
notorious sinner anointed Jesus' feet 
and wiped them with her hair. The 
sinner's gratitude to Jesb^ for for- 

I* measured by tho appre 
hension of sins forgiven.

Lenon 9. .Icsus went forth through 
out every cl'y preaching the glad tld- 
Ing* of the Kingdom of God. Hie fact 
of salvation for sins through a cruci 
fied Itcdeemcr Is truly glad tidings.

Leuon 10. Jean* sent forth mis 
sionaries with the realization of the 
big tusk before them, and with power 
to perform supernatural deeds to au 
thenticate their mission. Those who 
rcnllzo the bigness of their task will 
earnestly pray that the Lord will 
lend forth laborers Into His ha -vei-u '

Ltnon It. Jesus' reply to the ques 
tion of a certain lawyer, "Who I* my 
neighbor?" shows that the all-Impor 
tant consideration Is no' "Who Is my 
neighbor?" but "How can I show that 
I am a neighbor?" |

Lesion 12. A certain rich man In j 
his perplexity over his prosper'ty de- j 
elded to provide larger stores and set 
tle down to n llfo ot sensuous Indul 
gence. The one who lays up treas 
ure* on earth and is not rich toward 
God Is a fool.

ed God wholly, he would hare thrown 
tbe responsibility for bin provision 
upon the Omnipotent One who had led 
blm to this famine-stricken ctontry.

How like Abrnui wo »ri—so ready 
to follow bun.on judgment and turn 
n«ldo to the world foe. help. We 
crmujtl crt tuefl. l2U(**a o^ <'Ji 1
Because It is so ranch tK*ler to Crust 
the arm of fleah than V> rely upon tie 
Unseen. We sing, "God will take earn 
of /ou" In prayer meeting, but are 
paralyzed with fear when something 
unusual happen* (?) In our Canaan. 
Oh, to learn to tnitt God In tho fam 
ine, In tho dark, In the storm.

"Tlie eye of tbe Lord Is ^<pon them 
that fear Him, that hope In HI* mer 
cy, to deliver their soiU from deatb 
and to keep them al!;o In famine."

2. To Know Ourselves Fully. Tbi 
llfo ot faith begin* In a confession tba 
we believe tho Word of God, tba 
what He has premised. He will per 
form. Our intentions are sincere, bu 
they must be proved. At Sandy Hook 
the War department has Its proving

Tho colored speaker who snid In 
a prayer taeetiog. "I feels like I 
could say more in live minutes than 
I could do ID a year," was not a- 
lono In bis experience. There Is n. 
great a'aount of rapturous '.bought 
and high resolve Ibat filteis down 
very slowly into thi: streanh of uve- 
ry-day Uvtug. It IB e»sT to talk 
and to eeo hit visions of perfection, 
but It is .bar,! to make the dreams 
como true. ' NeTettheless, theprsy- 
er-neethjg aioodn aad 
uot useless.   )-Selected.
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THEE.S is a big; difference in 
spices anu no matter ho\v 
much or how little you Ubc, 

they should be Rawlcigh's Spices 
Tsccause 'Ruwleish's are absolutely 
pure, lull strength, economical to 
Use   a liUlc ROCS a lonp- ways.

The jucst ordinary cakes, pud- 
clings, etc., beoom-': irresistible 
through the use of Kawleis'h's 
Pure Spices. For picklinj and 
making1 spiced preserves R.\\v. 
Jci^h's Spices arc xinsurptisscd. 
They p.re the finest flavored, the 
most  wholesome spices grown; 
and are so good, so superior in 
every way, that you will lihe them 
tho minute you open tho can.

Bkck ftffct Katmri Cioataoa 
M»t>rj Coftr AHipice

f

Whole SfclU Spier r
la Biftor-top, hygienic cans. Al 

ways uniform in strength. Ground 
and sealed «t tV.a bi<j sanitary 

factories, untouched by 
human hands. U-iurpassed for 
cooking, baking1, pickling, and 
wherever pure spices are needed. 
I v.-ill soon call with a complete 
i^o 01 Riwleigh's Good Health 

Products. Hold j oxir orders 
for inc, write or phone.

J. B. Jackson,
The .RawlciRh Man Be'iin

Gasoline 24
Supreme O!

'ti Coagh Reoetf f 
»b» Mother'* Favorite.

The soothing and healing propa.-t e* 
t>f Chamberlain'* Cough Remedy, <ta 
pleatant taiti and prompt and *<fa:t-l 
ual cures rAi a made it a iavoriU with ' 
pecpl* everywhere. It Is especially 
prized bv mother* of young children for 
cold*, crvup and whooping cough, a* 
it alwtiy* affords quick relief and is froo 
from -opium and other harmful drug*.

Consolation, Love, Faith, Hop*, Life. 
May Consolation smile on every 

pain, and Love put her balm on every 
wound that llfo bears 1 May Faith 
strengthen you all In your unavoidable 
trials and Hope whisper through nil 
sorrows tlmt this terrestrial life of 
ours Is n mere shadow of the Life that 
never dies. Mnzzlnl.

grounds. There the treat gun* upon 
which the fate of tbe nation may hang 
In the M-ent of war, are tested. They 
are constructed to meet certain re 
quirements. They will fire a ehell 
weighing 1,000 pound* 10 miles. Ou 
they may uot do as etpcctod, so they 
are proved. A much larger charge 
of ammunition Is used to *eo If they 
will stand tue test. Some may go to 
pieces. How true of tho man of fait A. 
Ho must bo proved. Conduct umjer 
stress and strain must be determined. 
Tho genuineness of faith mutt be at 
tested beyond question. ntcss<XJ 1* 
the trial of faith that acquaint* n* 
with our weakness. It I* "more pre 
cious tlian gold that perishetli."

J.. To Help Others Truly. "AHteo'.- 
Ing Is for a testimony." Peter w>.j 
violently shaken in tho devil's elf vo 
not only to separate tho wheat ti ora 
the chaff, but In order thai be tr ; K |,t 
strengthen the brethren. Til* jnn. 
guage of his epistles bears te«# . mony 
to wliat he learned In tbe sintsy • nroc- 
e»v What we havn eip* r'lu>ce<l 
helps others In need.

Hew heartening tne w dS ..

f ,,  . 'Tn^
eh'oo'd 

.j ,mvo
crpoalUon.

If  one wants to do the work «' -in 
evil «pirlt he ne«d not lure people 
into crime or tempt them to posi 
tive ain; be need only dinhearUn 
UJOM who are trying to do right. 
'Belittle the task of the workers, 
pereusde thone -vho toll that their 
efforts are faulty and futile nnd 
some one else might do far belt*', 
make the life's endeavor look poor 
and useUies and the poiroc h^. l>e 
injected. Tho discourager dor* 8a- 
Um'a work in tbe world, whether 
'a* intends it or not. Whoever 
steals heart und hope out of men 
leaves them crippled for usefulness. 
 Forward.

Portage Tirl 
3O x 3}£, $1O.5O—1 ube Free 
Lee Tires, 3O x 3}£, $1O.5O 

Tube Free

Cross Roads 
GARAGE
FRANK MAGEE, Prop.

Berlin, Md. » - Phone 33.

wltho-it

Charity Among Vournelve*. 
But before, all thing* have n con 

stant mutual charity among yourselves, 
for charity covereth a multitude of 
sins.—I Peter 4:8.

.™ • "* J arc.
"Touched wrf ,|.   , 

log of our Infirmities,"  !> ^it j- 
to succor us In the hcua-   ot nce(, UII(1 
make a way of escape. 

Abrnm .chose tho y« 
raise and lack of fnUht. 
dim In deceit nnd fni» 
Ing his wlf« that woi*> 
life but for dlvlao in- 
very peril be- raw . . 
Canaan awaited hi* "' from ln 
Jaws In Egypt, bis) 
faithful, unbelief ng Ahrnm ,., f w-

ablduth faithful, 
igemont for

hl§ 
The

Ewipg Bowen
Undertakers and 
Embalmers.:::::::

We are carrying to suit the trade, 
a full line of Cofiketa and Robes. 
We are also dealers in Flowers and

Funeral deaigtu.
All business will receive prompt

attention day or night.
BUSINESS LOCATED AT ROWER ST

BKRI.1N. MD.

liellevn not, lit, 
What encoder

pcrvorse, doubf
we tuni our » «; ^ng disciple*. 

Ultn

Dally Thought.
There Is no substitute tor thorough- 

going, arrlent, slnoere earnestness. 

Uie place oft 
renewed < > 
even as A*

foolish, 
Thouj.li 
Uo will

.the altar and tbe tent to 
 nfldence and fellowship 

ram. Chupier 13:H.

Encour»g«m«nt.
"But, pnpn, why take my debts so 

tragically? I axsuro v»u tliat by hard 
work, strict ccouomj and the utmost 

you will oirar them off."

Staple Russian Product. 
Linseed oil, used In this country In 

paints, la one of tlie staple edible ol's 
of Russia.

, i With Copper Feather*. 
In t*» t)lrd bouse up at the north end 

of tb«-7 .oologlcal park In New York Is 
  ca»» Of totiracos, an African bird of 
\»rlU»w , t |y coiorwl plumngi'. In tho 
\vln«i j» n aauli of red. and we are told 
1 *" ie.plncard that the pecullnr thing 

jt the color is that It Is caused by 
presence of 7 per cent of copper.  

find Mining; Jouriiul-I'ions.
t)M 
1H

Significance of Btard*. '] 
B*anl», In olden times, were tbeJ 

emlileniH of \r.l«dom and. piety. Mat, 
caulay.

»• t .r

Dtsk Alto U*ed far Bed.
An Inventor \\.\n Indinipd n wrltlug 

desk In a new udjunlahla reclining 
chair that also may b* n»r-! n* n bed.

Stockholders' Meeting
A meeting of the stockholders of Cal 

vin B. Taylor Banking Co., of Berlin 
Md., will be held at tho BanUng-Hoiue 
of Calvin B. Taylor Banking Co., Dar- 
Iln, Md., on Wednesday, January 3rd. 
1923, at 2 o'clock p. or... for the purpose 
of electing directors for the ensuing 
year, and for ouch other busings* MS may 
come before the meeting.

William L. Helloway, Cashier,

Stockholders' Meeting

Mr/ Chick Buyer
Book your order now for

4k Jarvis' Quality" Baby Chicks
Bred for their Dollar- Earning QUALITIES: Strong, Healthy 

ihicks that will Live and Grow, Lay ami Pay.
Custom Hatching that Pleases.
We can save yoil money. A Square Deal Assured. Write or 

'hone 3-f-22 for 1922 Chick Circular and low prices,
The JARVIS Poultry Farm and Hatchery. 

Purlin-Ocean City Road, Md. 
Agents for Queon Colony Brooders,

Notice is be r«by #«« «b*t the «nnu 
al meeting of the atockhoMers of 'ht 
Exchange & ' Savings Bank of B«Un, 
Maryland, wi U be held In tho bank build 
ing, on Mond ay, the lit da.y January, 
1928, at 2 p. i n., for U» purpoaeof eloct- 
inanlnedlrf jetoraot saldUnk for

OBJECTS TO TERM 'MASSACRE'
Author Iniltt* That Guitar** Uatt

Fight Must Properly B* De
scribed a* a Bittlt,

Cyru* Townscnd Brady, LL.D., la 
th« preface of a volume en "Indian 
Puiht* and Fighters," makes a marked 
distinction between tho terms "mas- 
sacra" mid "battle." Ho say* that 
tvrry time a body of troop* engaged 
In a fight wltli Indians and tho troops 
were outnumbered or caught at a dls- 
adTantage, and the battle was con 
tinued until tbe troops were slaugh 
tered, *uch an Affair was popularly 
failed n "inmiiacre," a*, for Instance, 
"Tho Cuoccr Mauacre."

Mr. Brady believes thla to be an un 
warranted use of the tcruj. Custer, 
the author joints out, attacked the In 
dians and fought devperately uatU he 
and hi* men were nil killed. He cull* 
It e "battle" and 'not a "mas»acre." 
When an Indian war party milled a 
MUlement or overwhelmed n train; or 
murdered women and clilirtcen, that', 
he think*, vrak a "ciesaac'e." the' au 
thor say*: .

I wodM like to aslf If anyone •rer 
»rtl of the 'Mnswci* of Tlicrmopy

but I linvo yet to rend In hlUo.'y that 
tbe rcrnliimi 'inasrncrvd* tbe Greek* In 
that famous pusx,"

Rush to Diamond FUlds. 
Tb» biggest rush In the hlstor/ '-f 

tho Transvaal alluvial diamond t\<f- 
(Ing* has takrn place at 
00 miles from .Tolmnnriiburg. 
Ihousand \v<'tild-lio diggers formpd A 
lino 2,100 ynrils long. A proclamation' 
having been road, a Union Jack WIIH 
lowered, and Hie long lino of seeker* 
after fortune moved off at the double 
over a thousand yards of green, undu 
lating country. Voicing jncn anrt old. 
both .HriilBli nnd T)utrt>, boys and wom 
en and glrl% surged forward brandish' 
Ing pegs.' There. wnS'jfrent exdtemn.t 
around the rlcu<>in »po«;. but *n vast
  ns the iHnmnml ni^lil tbaf'Uievo wrre 
cliilnm fur all anil to spare. \Vltbln 
a i'tile while n tnoiisuiid dlgc^rii hnd 
bt-RUM work with pick 'and shovel, and
 nme excellent ilndu 'were' made. So 
far, rlliimr-MlH ' weighing. 1,450 raraU 
ami vitlUnl at }48,<IOO brtvo been founU 
at

la«>1* Tho Oroeka fouaht until
all >ave one billed. Tho

. f xactly /be. BWp* o« tho*/i 
ft Mis .battlfl of ttw I.lftlo Ul| JQora,

Good Devlc* for City Vehicle*. 
English Inventors of a storage-but 

tery driven elwtrlc truck have 
equipped U wllli {>oK* wlih ^whli.'h it > 
can renew itn cluirge of electricity 
from overliefed \rlres of strMt-car 
llpc*. ' «' ' !   <m .ii> <  >-     '
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<>n Illy Uflwson road. 
tbertf'B n devil of a storm brew I 

"Orny's got a snck of pcrtatles," 
Jim llarrtgan.   "But what's the 
of thinking of it? I guess we'd bcl 
rot here, rather 'n out In tbo snow.1 

"Where'8 y ,!ler Dog?" nskeil so| 
one. Hut Teller Dog, seen In tins t 
n few minutes before, had dlsopptfa 

'Curse him. I guess our clnlm'll 
his for the picking now," snld Ti

"Oh, what's the sense of swearing 1 
muttered Big Joe. 'Tou all knew whi 
Caller Oog was when that lot fro! 
Pan-lull's tried to Jump our da 1 
Can't expect him to change hu> natu 
can ye?"

There was a pattering -.in the tent 
It hod begun to snow.

The Drat snowstorm of tbo year I 
Alaska U apt to be as bad as An; 
It t-nowed three days and nights. The' 
furious gale tore and battered nt the 
tent. Inside, with snow helped up 
about them, lay the five men, pros 
trato with the helplessness of scurvy, 

nd outBlde, speeding toward Gray'*, 
went Toiler Dog.

Ife was yellow, and he kue-.r '.». Rut. 
Dint touch of Big Joe's .uir.J on liU 
shoulder bad awaken*,', nomethlng In 
him, something that licat down the 
thought of the goH claim that might

W».
Late the awoiii! .'light Tallrr Dog 

limped Into Gray'o store with his 
news. He «l«ug 'Jse bag of potatoes 
over his shocltivf, and was gone be 
fore old Gray, who had expected him 
to wait, could find his dogs.

On he ran,- covering :he homeward 
trail. Tho snow came down like a car- 
tain, the wind roared, and his eyes 
were soon closed by reason of the flue 
particles of let about the lids. On 
the way to Gray"*, Valler Dog had bad 
certain landmarks to guide him; but 
tbe«- extotetl no longer. Everything 
was covered with tft« soft blanket, In 
to which his feet slipped deeper and 
deeper.

He struggled and fought ,w>t!i a 
tenacity'that had never been I Is. He 
was fighting his war i,; liiMInct 
against 'u gnli: tlfit ivutncntarily grew 
worse. HourH Wont »>y. The nock 
upon his shoulder welched bcnvler 
tl:nn It-ad. The frown potatoes dealt 
him blows like ballet* at every move 
ment, i"

At lnnl ho .jfoiild K», no further. 
Softly, Insensibly, Yiillvr UPR slipped 
down In tli»- |H»"(I<'i-y snow. He cli»sf'J 
bis eye*. Jiist ono moment's fleep, 
nnd (hen tin/and rinuy ngnin!

Tlio harking of tlio dojj* aroused 
the somnolent men lu the tent, sleep- 
Ing their? live* away under tbel: 
blanketH. Tbo arrival ot' Gray's sleigh 
aw aliened only.n momentary Interest 
In tliein. <3niy hod his Urn lit before 
be shook them to their feet.

thin Is better tiinn potato?*," 
"It's't\ie lo« bottle.In the iiS 

s torn." n« "pourvd out   } yestroiip 
tmlf-c.iififul of IHie juice for tsj.-.'i. 
.^rxl tl«vre 'II tw n rlu along nc>m r.« 
tfce s'.onn stops, lly t'»* way. wherr.i

me. 
Alu't IK- v.iil' >i

".Mll-t "r'--ii li'iM." «:(!<! r\'~ .loo

boys," h«" »«i<l. "I gnetis we're most 
of us ynllvr . m\v « ay or. another  
on'y we don't t;lt fniind cut."

found OuU they usually can get u wool 
of longer staple and of less shrinkage 
with, the auiooth-type Merino

to fly tint'l all signs of frost have dis 
appeared "in the spring, never erperl- 
enecs Uie dread of an approaching 
winter.

Smooth-Type Mtrlno Ewe. 
1th tbe wrinkled type, at the same 
.me It lias sufllclent fineness to n.»ke 
very salable wool. The choice lambs 
iduced by these sheep, together with 

gain In the length of staple and 
In In net yield ot clean wool, more 
an offset a slight sacrifice in fineness 

wool, and promise to make th« 
ialne sheep more popular In most I 

on* th.m Ids wrinkled cousin. I

KTURTREQUiRED FOR HOGS 1
IfflcUnt Grass for Sow and Her Llt- 

i ter Should Not B« Expensive to 
the Farmer.

triie ec<moray of having plenty of 
}at, lord, sauuige and other prodncta 
kin hogs seoms not to liave occurred 
gnany farmers, *ls» more would raise 
Mr meal. But It Is a fact Co Nome 
pimunltlcx very few hogs are raised, 

or best results pasture Is required 
fp enough pigs to r,e raised for meat 
i'^ igh to do the average fr.rmer. But

Fall Flock Management. 
Autumn management of the flock I* 

qntte nn outstanding part of the sheen- 
raising business. Next year's profits 
will depend largely on the care and 
management from now until winter.

Succcasful Stockman. 
A successful stockman must tinder- 

stand feeding breeding, buying and 
selling, as well as the science of crop 
production.

Ground Bone for Hogs. 
Kxperlmonts i-bow ground tione ' 

to growing pigs results In much strong 
er skeletons.

Keep the Kidneys Well.
Health U Worth Saving, and Some

Berlin People Know How to
Sart It.

Ration for Work Hone*. 
x During the working season when 
performing l.eavv work li'irscs need a 
literal r-.il iou <>f grain and roughage.

for a now and her llr.er 
slU'-ld not be very expensive. A wnall 
ar* of land rented nn tliMand may he 
n,»i to two or three different crops 
will go a long w«y toward furnishing 

p<>rlt tor the farm home

GIVE CATTLE GOOO'SHELTER
Wlritbreak* or Simple Shed* Are B«V 

wr Than Nothing— Breeding 
Herds Need Care. /

Topography of the Air. 
r.xptoratloiiH of the air have re 

vealed an sst.mlthlng detlnltones* of 
smingeir.«-nt in Its layers. Miihmigh. 
of ronrse, the details are continually 
chiming. Ley, In Rnjrlaml, bus -U- 
reefed his ntudlM "f floating balloons 
to a solution of tbe question of the 
Influence of the topography of tbe 
earth's surface on the state of the air 
shove It. He finds, amonir other 
things, that the dlxttirhnnees produced 
by hills and valleys are transmitted 
to an nnerpectedly great elevation, 
affecting the lower and middle strata 
thronghout. A general effect noticed 
Is thi>t th* velocity of the wind, or of 
a current of air, Is Increased over a 
hill and diminished over n valley. It 
la-thought that slmiMr olnervatlons. 
generally distributed, would provide 
* real topography of the nlr.

Perhapt Olek Knew How It Was.
Dick 1* naturally curious. Kcclng g 

laborer sitting outside on the cur>> 
eating his lunch, he Inquired: "\V:,nt 
you cntljjr out hero for, man? Ain't 
your mamma home?" Chicago Trib 
une.

Many Berlin people take taeir 
In their bands by neglecting 

the kldneyn when ibe.v know these 
organs ueed help. Weak kidneys 
are responsible for a vast amount of 
uffering and ill health the slight 

est delay is dangerous. Use Doan'a 
Kidney Pills  ti remedy «.hat has 
helped thousands of kidney suffer- 
ci3. Here is u Berlin citizen's rec 
ommendation:

Mrs. Noah Bradford, Washington 
Si, nays: "I consider Doan's Kid 
ney Pills s good remedy and gladly 
leconamend them. I bad attacks 
of kidney trouble and suffered with 
i-evere, cutting pains through my 
kidneys that made me miserable. 
The action of my kidneys waa ir 
regular. Dean's Kidney Pills were 
recommended and I used them, 
getting my supply from Farlow'g 
Pharmacy. Doan's strengthened 
my kidneys and relieved the pains." 

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don' t 
"imply ask lor a kidney remedy  
get Doan's Kidney Pill* the pame 
that Mts. Bradford had. F<v>ter- 
Milburn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. V.

Simple sheds or windbreaks of some 
klndhre better than n<\ shelter at a\'.. 
Proli't your breeding herd*. The 
breed -r who Is ever l'i>rtlfled with the 
neces <iry feeil nnd shelter, enabling 
him -o , tve the proper care to his 
cut 1 1* fr<vn the lime the snow begins

W. J. ELLIS
Contractor and 
Builder

Ketimstee furnished oaa.ll rlateee of 
CARPENTER WORK.

BERLIN. - MARYLAND

Artificial Fruits for Table. 
There Is n mini In u small village 

on the mountainside ot nnrtlu-m Italy 
who carves from marble wonderfully 
natural fruits and tin'.n them so skill- 
fully and iinti'Dill}' that even horti 
culturists must inspect them closely 
to determine llu-lr iirtlllcinllty.

Souvenir Post Cards
OF BERLIN AND VICINITY.

1 OfiJVT EAOH. 
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE

r Man's Promise I
By JO;iN PALMER

>C. I>1>. u-i-l^iu .'-».. .p.p«r I'nlon. I 

l'l:ir:i I'.niUiw -I. .ml holding the 
no" <IIM|KT i\|ih in aiinonn(.,.ini>nt In 
her hand, ami in tin- half-minute that 
pHK8fd sin- MII\ It all In iTlro>]n>rt.

I'nincls mill H!IU \u>rt- not to Illume 
for having loved ruch oihrr. They 
had bren Intfoiliicril by Ksthi-r (irey, 
n fllelity lltllf lil/'inU> u-lui Imd a knnck 
of KOI Hns liolil of K<Hiit-li>0klnR ninn, 
impacting them, ami then losing their 
Interfxt.

Kstl IT anil Clara wore frtonits so 
far .is luo Hiirh voinrn could be 
fr'c*nd«   (.'I u ni, who WIIN all depth 
.iti'l paiwloii u ml xln.-iTlty. and Ksthcr, 
who could nevrr muiiii wry much to 
iinvon,' because Hho meant f<> Ultle to 
hersvlf.

Clnrn moot] ulili her hainl In Unit
 >f Kranrls, and In thnt moment Hho 
knew t)>at «li>> hud found her destiny. 
Amuslngl If you will, but such 
Hi In is do exist. Kho knew beyond Iho 
.shadow of a doubt that she would 
never care for any other man. Khe 
know, too, that she could bring Fran 
cis to her fret will) a word, a gesture, 
a glance.

That evening passed like, a dream 
for both. It wni next day that Gather 
explained things when she called.

"My, you und Frsnds did *«0m 
taken with etch other last night." she 
«olil. "I anppM* you knotr ho'i n:ar- 
rledT"

Clara felt her liaart Rink. Shn could 
only ctare durably Into her friend's 
face.

"Tea, his wife's been Incurably in 
sane for year*," laid Klttier. "She's 
In an Institution. Violent, you know, 
at flrst, but now they say she alt* all
 lay Ip a sort ot apathy. Bhe dooca't 
know rraaclf. She rosy live forty, 
yean, but she's hopeless. Bbe'll 
nerer know anybody again. Francis 
wn* heart-broken."

"Ho ought to~g«t a rtlvorce," atnm-\ 
roertd Clira. "Nn, I don't menu tiier." 
Rhe had -blurted out tbe fl/st idea thai 
came Into her bead. Bhe Celt the Mil- 
tale flush In her cheek*. "Bat bow 
sad It (at"

"Very. And there's no divorce for 
that la this state. Besides, rrands 
belluvea It'a tils duty to wait on th« 
chance that she may torn* day re- 
coter,"

»_nw Jrajjcjs . pevera; Mt

and 'IV was' always the same. Knob 
r.'icetlng sent them oft Into fairy 
land. They could not be happy apart 
from each other. And then the In 
evitable happened.

Hlie was In his arms. "Darling. It 
you win be as my wife to nit, I'll be 
just as true as If you really were my 
wife In law. She can never recover." 

CjanVs struggle was a hard one, 
and Krnii-lH' pleadings did not make 
It any the less formidable. Alt her In- 
Hindu cried out to her to accept hta 
oftVr. to find that happlnesa which 
eould only exist for her In his arini.

And It was not any respect for 
morn) Inns or social convention* that 
finally decided her, but tho thought 
of the poor wninnn In the asylum.

She told him thut they must part 
forever.

And even then he almost persuaded 
her to change her mind. Kneeling at 
her fei>t. milililnt;, holding .her hands, 
he begged her to reconsider.

"My life without you will be Im- 
piwslhlo," ho mild. Hut Clara would 
not yield.

"Tr"inl«i> mi 1 onr thing." he ploml 
ed. "Will you bo true to me aa I will 
ho to you? For I ran never care few 
niiy other woman. I shall never look 
at another."

"I promls* you," «al<l Clara. "So 
long as I live I shall keep thnt prom- 
Ixe. arid vftit for you. And, If we 
arc never to lie anything to each oth 
er, I shall still be happy la the sacri 
fice."

He iworr, too. They decided, how 
ever, not te write to csch oihtr. That 
wimld have bten unbearable. If ever 
tho time camo when rrnnc'.s was free, 
IIP wnc to come to her. That was 
 II.,

And the yoara began to pass. They 
went slowly at flrnt, then fejter. 
Then they sulloped. Clara had been 
twenty-live now she wa» thirty- 
seven. She had refused several of* 
tun at marriage.

She had never seen him. but the 
often beard of him through her friend 
Either. He was prospering His 

j wife we* just the same. She would 
nc*«r b« ntiy better, and she might 
(In* fur yeara. He had asked after 
Clam «nce or twice. Rut ns'tlic year* 
paised he ceased tn do so.

Then ona day Clara saw in the pa* 
per that hi* «Ve waa otad.

And a; great ^ flood of happlnesa 
filled her bean And secretly she bo- 
gan buying > lit- le tlilujrs linens and 
laces, and thligs that a bride pur- 
cbust*. fflie wos too eby to admit 
very ranch to hcr»*JA But th« mem-

*:**.•.«"! J1W3

IIIT MpK. tlir nu'inory of his face a* 
lie knwlt'd tliat iliiy before bor.

Two or thif« weeks passed. Fn'i 
i-ln must be busy \vlth pmparatlonJ. 
He would HOOD cnni(>, perhn[n> tlai 
very clay.

Tlu-n sho rend In the newspaper the 
account of bis engagement to Estjier 
Orey.

How It Works Out.
"Where are you taking your bus- 

hum! V
"To the milliner's."
"I wouldn't take my husband whore 

there are so many pretty salesgirls!"
"OU, I don't wi'rry. In fact, those 

pretty salt-xglrl* are of considerable 
help In fflllng him to |>«y WO for   
bat."

Radio on Motor Buses. *
motur buses with radio 

aMmrinux In u ili-piirturi- Inunguriitfd 
by n transit toMipany .oporullni; yonic 
80 of these vcliloli's 011 Hie 1'ufllie 
co:mt. This Innovutlon Is Hie result 
of the bei'n rivalry of the bus con 
cerns to obtain for their respective 
lines tho patronage of the tliouMnnds 
of tourists who annually visit the 
-.vcstcrn stutea. That tlm venture Is 
practical has bi-en fully demonstrated 
by extensive experiments. Tossuss- 
Ing only u two step radio.short wave 
re'.-elvlng outfit, the experimenters 
could lif.ir conrcr'.s at a distance of 
15 miles from thu broadcasting sta 
tion, nnd this <lc»nlte the obvloux ne- 
t-CTwJty of cinploj'lou » low unt«nn».  
Popular MechanlcH iluirnzln*.

LIVE STOCK 
FACTS

1 The I1 "Xa!!er 5°?" I
§ By MORRIS SCHUJ.TZ = 
.^IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUtiT

lifi. 1>:1, W«(i<tn .VxtipiptrJInloo.)

It was not until they \vihu tuo weak 
In contlnuu norking thut tliu nilnlug 
liartj Oiscovcrcti wbtii wua tho mutter 
with them. Dig Joe hud been splttlug 
blood all the morning.

"Uuess I'll have to have them pesky 
tevth 'tended to In UUWHOU," ho mut 
tered, nnd collapsed on the tent floor.

It was scurvy. All the live of them 
were affected, but not "Valler ttog," 
the white man with u touch of tlm 
octoroon In him," tr.ey said. This 
wasn't why tli^y calirtl him Yaller 
Dog. That nauie cumi! after he had 
slunk out of tbe way when tho party 
from I'nrrUuYs tried to jump the cold- 
claim, and the bullets were whltzlng 
freely. The party from PatrtahY de 
cided to seek cooler regions; but dul 
ler Dog was a name that clung.-

Still, he was only * boy. "Quesc you 
was plumb sca^rt, soany," sugcmtcd 
Big ,T.>». laying a klnilly hand on the 
fellow'* atouldcr. But DO ouo trusted 
Yaller Doe aft^r thut.

And there Iliry wern sick with 
Minrvy,.all except Valler ling, whose 
colwed Wood »  ->-^T **iri in his 
favor. II* waa not u»eu to white 
man'* food anywny, Tom Lccion suit) 
coDtemptnouily.

There they were, klxty tallea from 
nowhere, with winter ccralng on, too 
 Iclt to wield a pick, too >lck to move.

"I (*><<  It'* oar finish, Tom," safJ 
Big Joe. *Un1e*x one of n« could git 
to Grny'a store, nnrt that's mirfy nigh
» «|, ii^lllili'—J — - —• ~- •-•— " *• -— - K-

Idle Work Horsa
The Idle work hoike will live 

through the winter aud remain 
In gooii condition on roughage 
alone, if of good quality. One- 
half of tlio roughage should be 
composed of clover or ulfulfa, 
while, tho nthcr half rn^ay bo com 
stover and straw. If jio legume 
hay Is available and timothy- and 
other carbohyurn'.a roughages 
loUht bo depended upon fot tho 
horse's feed, he should bo given 
  small amount of oats, say from 
live to seven pounds a day, oth 
erwise h!a strength *nd vitality 
will suffer. With these non- 
legume roughages one should 
not feed com In place of oat* bo- 
cause the former lacks protein. 
While oats arc not rich la this 
constituent, they nr* neverthe 
less mach better tbou Corn.

FAVOR SMOOTH-TYPE MERINO
Will Produce Good Mutton Lamb

Without Sacrificing Appreciably
Fineness of Wool.

(Pnp«r*d kr th. Vniixl atttt. D.p4rtn>tnt
 . «t AjmculUrt.)
Sheep breeders of eastern Ohio, 

western Pennsylvania, and vhe Pan- 
Handle section ot West Virginia, are 
leaning more strongly to the smooth- 
type, broad-backed, Dclulne Marino. 
which will, produce a good MUtton 
liimb without socrllMng appreciably 
the flcccear cr :^^ri^....;v,'hlto the 
latnbs cannot be marketed «o eiuily 
as those of the down breeds, *ay» the 
United State* Department of Agricul 
ture, the/ arc ready fer "market bwwra 
they are a year old.* In BOIIVO case* 
the hteedcr waits until they are a fear 
old, sliea.s tlicm, and then »clla- them 
to good flesh, thus getting a double 
return. *

Sheenmtn lu Uiojo uectlou*

Our greatest asset is 
the good will of our cus 
tomers; and we sincerely 
•value the business you 
have given us.

May 1922 have been 
prosperous for you and 
the New Year better and 
even more prosperous 
than ever before.

C. & P. Hardware Co.
TELEPHONE No. 19.

Berlin, Maryland.

i.'NAA^^Aj^^^^.AA^A^^A^^kAA^Iz£s5BSS£SSSES53l!85&
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ADVANCE.

BERLIN ADVANCE,
BKItUN. MO.. PKU. 89. IMS

THK AOVANOB for  oarid doctrine, 
h meity »n«l cheapne**. '>"!-- "M rwr 
yjar. Hnlncritie now.

Anniversary "In MemnriatnB" 
«f HI he charged at 5 c«nt« tier line.

AH verses of poetry in conniption 
with death notices nnd obituaries 
will he charged for at the rate of 
6 tenta per line.

are beginning to I
| For Sale  -Gnaolitie bunt. J. M. 
i Bratten

' Buy a phonograph for $50 nnd 
spend the difT-"ptl rl,e for record* at 
Morgan Bros.

Wanted  10 women i

Xocals.
We wish all our readers a Happy 

New Year.
Mrs. Thomas R Brjdo is scri- 

ously ill, in Baltimore.

M|RS Mary Anderpnn cflebrxted 
her 90th b rthday Wednesday.

For Sale Bu! ck roadster Ap 
ply to J. T. Hottey, Berlin, Mil.

For Snle 8 room hnnRn with eel- 
Inr. Inquire of GarGeld Johnson.

For Sale Grocery store; good 
location. Apply Berlin Advance

Mrs. M. E. Vincent Is home from 
Watalon'e (or the ChrialinaH holi 
days.

Miss Irmr, Vickers, wno l.an been 
ill for the pact ten days, in raucb 
improved,

For Sale Wall   howcaM-, lonr 
doorp, glass 18x42 incite.*. P. E. 
K'lnetzka.

For Sale Team hravy farm 
mau:', harness ami Rtmnx vv.'gon. 
C. B. Jolley.

Waller Bradlt, Npunt Sunday and 
Monday with his parents, HI Mar 

i dels Springs.

Buy a phonograph for $50 and 
spend the difference for records M 
Morgan Bros. f •

For Rent One apartment and 
rooms with board, opposite 
S. M. Mason.

Join our Chrinlmas money club 
starting Dec. 27ih. Calvin R. Tay 
lor Banking Co.

Candles Fwh home-made can- 
dies cm band at all tiniew *t Mrs. 
liunby'd, on Mill Street

For Rent 3 room house and lot 
near Si. Martin's on State road. 
Apply to H. B. Sockriler.

Jr.ii. let, 1023; good, wa^ea, fiendy 
work' Berlin Venf-er Workd.

There will he no prf'vjliing service 
Sunday ot trie Metboilict Church, 
owing to the'Illness of thd pnetor'a
BO!).

Mr. and Mm. Edmund i'owell, of 
phiH, ppent the holidays

I with his 
I'l.well.

nvilh«r, Mrs. J. Annie

.Mr. mill MIH. Iv.ner Sharp, of 
Wilniitigtoii. !"  ve b"en guc-ts of her 
parent*, Mr. a d Mm Theodore 
Wirubrouuh.

Mr. and Mm. Edward Holland, 
of Philadelphia, have been spouting 
the wmk with ii. i f>»rfci>ts, Mr. ami 
Mrs. E. M. Holland.

Abe Moiling and son, Je?8<\ and 
Mr. Hollinfc' brother-i,)-!s*, Mr. 
Kapluii, of Brookhn, N. Y., came 

 y to visit Joe Holllnw and
family.

Worcester County School- 
teachers Present Christ 
mas G-tft to Ex-Schoo' : 
Superintendent.

The school - teachers of \Vorr.ee- 
ter County presented E. \V. Me- 
Masler, on Christmas Eve, with a 
handsome silver water service as a 
plight expression of (he raleem in 
which he is held by them. Accom 
panying the gift was tho following 
letter signed by a number of the 
teachers acting as a committee: 

Snow Hill, Md. 
Oih, 1922.

er» ol the Ladien Aid are 
iiijOfHtid to meet next Wednesday 
with Mrs. Lytle; thoHo >  ho can car 
ry rugs are aHkfd to do no,- to com 
mence work on their new supply of 
rug*.

Mr. aid Mi- W K W:i"i'ii, ol

norul «f iheir daughter, Mr.-. UitiDp* 
ton Vickere, on Monday accnmpan* 
ied their eon, Wheatli y Wnt^on, to 
Phil idelphia to make him u visit

N«WB hue rcftchfd us too hie for 
a delaili>d account, of the tlnath 
ThU'Bilay afl^rnoon :if Mrs. Mnrlha 
Holhtivny. Funeral sei viced will be 
hel-i at the hnun" Sattlrdiiy nftur. 
toon. Kurltier parlioulurs will be 
tiver. nixt week.

Mr. and Mrs. Uaviu" E. Young, of 
UriRtol, I'.i , anil M!HS U«ta Jarvis 
are spending lh? holidays with their 
mother,'Mrs. Sewell Jonos, of O-

Mr. E. W. McM aster,
Pogoinoke City, Md. 

Dear Sir;
The long Jlne-of leacli- 

er^ « ho have passed uuder your 
kindly sii[ ervis in and care, and 
who will ever chnrish the warmest 
ra*ni!>ry of your goodueae, wish at 
this Christmas Sc.ison to fx press to 
you in tmali measure 'their appre 
ciation of your kindnrm in the past. 
We, therefore, beg llml you wjll ac 
cept this gift and uee it as a con 
stant reminder of our warm friend 
ship aud esteem, for you.

Not only t*.v:hera 
but the parcata T/ho

ccun Cit)-. Ilulh JoneB, from
nnd State School for the Deaf,

i* nim) Bpending her 
her parent*.

holidays with

to-

ttiB liiyb.°nl market price. Ameri 
can Stores Co.. Bt'tlin. Mil.

Atterition is called to lh» Calvin 
R. Taylor Banking Co. 
Money Club al or. this p'Re.

Mr. and Mrs. John FitHMi.t, of 
VVilmington, spent tbu wcck-fud 
with his mother, Mrs. Henry Fun- 
nitt.

Josrph llollinrt in oilering ;i 
duction ol 25 per cent on 
coatH and dreaaea and men's ovcr- 
coata.

For Rent  My home an.l two 
acre* ol lanrl on William Stie«t. 
AUo, large pullets lor rale. EvtrsH 
Enliam.

Mrs. Melissa Cfttholl.   [ I'hilalu!- 
phia, ppent the pnttt wok with Inr 
mother, Mrs. Davln, and with the 
lormerV non, Hert.

Everett Enham lifts purohased of 
H. O. Crnpprr hi* »>'>ila fountain, 
candy etc., the sule of which he will 
continue at the same stand.

Holland & I'ruitt completeii thu 
a^w colored school building al Q'.:e. 
p inco, fr" which they recently re 
C'ived the coutraci, Tburmlay.

In canting about in search of :<n 
appropriate holiday preRont fur *n 
absent frii n 1, why nut give ;i year's 
subscription to this

ilthy 'action of th« 
boweU and correct onordora of tlie. liv- 
or, take two ot Chamberlain's Tablota 
immediately after > upper. They will 
not '/nly cauio a gentle movement of 
tho bowcli, without unpleasant oKccU, 
tmt baniih that dull, ttupUl foclinp, 
that often accompanioit eonalipation.

Farmers to Hold
Meetin?.

and
problems

yuu shared ,\ill ev«r retain the must 
grateful tt9li'.i*-> toward you, aolliat 
your rmtne in intimately and indel 
ibly interwove i i'lto the history of 
tlie 1'ublic School System of Worces 
ter County.

We a'l join in niching yb'.i a Mer 
ry ChriHtmai un<l hialtb, happineps,

'l pri'Sperity in Hie N^w \-nr '

, Hampton Vickers.
An unuauaUy sad death occurred 

last Fridny afternoon, when Mrr. 
Hampton Vickerp, t.'dy 83 years ol 
age, was called Into eterr^lv. She 
had urea critically ill iot the w«ek 
previous, at onb Scie the report be 
ing circulated that she was' dead.

Mrs. Vickers ia survived )>y her 
husband and fitven obildren, rnng» 
Ing in age from a daughter of MX- 
teen, to n boy only two wreks old; 
aUo, by her parents, Mr. an 4 Mrs. 
William K. Watson, of Girdletiee, 
two brnibera, Warrie, of Girdletrce, 
and Wheatley, of Philadelphia, and 
one si;-! . '.-.){ MerrHt, of

Million Individual Deposits, 
Resources 5650,000,00,

A welcol awaitb those wishing to Martha |,bink account or 
pae contemplating a change in, their banking 

connections at

CALf B. TAYLOR BANKING COMPANY,
BERLIN, MD.

Couff Dinner Served.
Mr aniMrs. C. M. Qunby gave 

a course liner on Dec. ?6th for 
Powcll, Jo l» hwio for the Chri*t- 

f0"3 Aoguf.li Military

elt'Ck tbo HueeUi who 
Elinor Powell, of

b,r)li

Snow UL 
McFadd* Dic$ »f Salisbury, Mlw 
Eli/.abetl McCabn, of HflbTvlHe, 
Miss Naji:e Farlnw, O.lando liar- 

lon'Jri. Howeb Q ilHin, of Berlin, 
were i4 to I itijo tha diuing-room 
which h IB beaatifully decorated, 
the coll echeni'! baiug ted tnd 
greer. 'he favors were tat her u- 
niottta u b«;ug a la'ge pe.inut shell, 
suspenr' d'?rcm cbaudvlier with red 
ribbon; .'(JntatninR nutu and a verse 
(A v>oet y-tt;>prftpTlnt? u* the.occa 
sion, i >ich wdfl rnsd .and enjiifd 
by «ra i u'Wt. Aii«'f fp-ii-'ing a

A Merry Christmas
And 

Happy New Year
to All!

M. L Holland, .
Main St.. - Berlin, Md

E. H. BENSON,
BERLIN, MD.

Subscribe for the Advance, $1, Cash 
Or Trade, for Nearby Subscriptions,

E, A, STROUT FARM AGENCY, INC,* • •*> *-»— 
HARRY H. DUKES,

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE.

15 N. Main St. - - Berlin, Mil.
Telephone.

SERVICE MADE US GROW SERVICE KEEPS US GROW1NQ

I

Qunby'a
dmn owiie f<> ir

Hoc!, Dgban] Presbyterian lliufel)
Verbrycke, Minister.

9.3( a. en; Bible School, Calvin B.
T.ylor, Superintendent. 

10.  "> «- ra Divir.c Worship.
8.F, ;

7.

A mobtiiiK of farmer? will bnhtfld 
in Ihe I'ouit Hoom ut Snow Hill on 
January 2nd, at two o'clock. This 
farmer*' meeting will be in or.junc- 
tinn niih tlii 1 merting of tint Worce?- 
ter ('c.uiity Fiiruieri*' Federation. 
Thcro will bo umuerouH subjects of 
im|ortunc'i t> be dixciiiged and all 
t'uHi-inipfeHted in the hiii<ine8i nf-! 

, iitt well a ) the funning inter- : 
esta of Worcester County, a-e urged 
to attend '' | 

Mr. C. C. Gelder, a member of 
tbu .Stilt: Agricultuial S>ci«iy, will 
difcUHfi the state program o( vrork 
nnd ixplixiu thv pMl our fnruim 
have in tho Stnte Agricultural Soci 
ety anil in the National Farm Bu 
reau Federation.

Several representatives from 
\V<iruester County in attendance to 
the meeting of the Accninao Farm 
Bureau lieU on the '.'.Oth of Decem 
ber, will ilifcu.~H tho progreus

home bunUu> uitc
by Rev. J. U^8*e11 Verbr
in'erment was in Buokin^baut
elory.

Her parent-! and other' relatives 
nnd friends from (.!inllelrf'« and 
Snow Hill, attended the funetul 
AUo, her biother, \Vli«atley Wal- 
Mtri, of I'iilladelphia.

Jl you owe ua for the Advance 
kindly bring or send the amount at 
oner; trade, il more convenient than 
co«h.

-FOR SALE- 
BLACKSMITH SHOP

CONTENTS.
I am ofTcrinn my Shop, Took, 

Gasoline Enpjine, Pinner, Saws 
and Entire Equipment for sale. 
For further particulars, apply to

N. H. Bradford.

p. ID. Christian Endeavor. 
, -lie, "Now Year'«\Psalm."" 

i p. in. Evening Service and 
ern\)n for tbo Old Year. 

Tuesday, 7.30 p. in , Prayer service.
You are cordUlly invited to these

i 
(iprvices.

COUNTRY 

PRODUCE

J.M.Bratten s
Department Store

Berlin » Maryland

TERMS

CASD

Card Of Thanks
Hampton Vicker*. 'and children 

to tbrfntr (heir neighbora and 
trisnd* for their kindnPM during 
the illnPtH and drain of their wife 
md mother'

To The Public.
Last Selling Day,

FOR SALE

The ladiea ol the Buckinghnm 
Church Oirc'e will meet r.t the home 
ot Mrs. Joaith Betbiir<i<t, on the 
evening of Wednesday, Jan. 3rd. 
All are cordially invited.

John, Henry and M!HH Nellie Tin- 
gle.ol Philadelphia, sj>ent the Christ 
mas holidays here with their par 
ents, Mr. and Mra. Rinerdon Tingle, 
and brother, Clarence Tingle.

Sampson Coulbouru, u! PhiUutttl- 
phla, spent thn we«k with hit grand 
parents, Mr. ami MIH. Daniel Coul- 
bourn, ol HI. Martin's, and brother, 
Webster Coulbourn, of Berlin.

MID. Joseph Hdllins and littlo 
daughter, Elinor, left' Christinas 
morning for Jacksonville, Fla., to 
spend several weeks with her daugh 
ters, Mrs. Bt-ssio Ed*nrd.i p.nd Mra. 
Mary L*Hfurow.

Mips Olive Strlckland returned to 
Wiloiington, Tuesday, after a short 
visit with her mother, M»B. Walter 
Cox. Her sister, Mie« Grace, no 
oompanled her on tb return trip 
lor tbo remainder of U J week.

m»de by thu Accomaa fitrraers to.v- 
arda improving their condittODn, en- 
pec tally with reference to cnopera- 
ive buying of fertilizer anil other 

commodities.

Mrs. Laura M. llovt RecommemU 
Chamberlain's Tablets.

'I have frequently utod Clamber- 
lain'H Tablets, during the past three 
years, and havo found them splendid 
to- hoodaclio and bilioun attacks. I am 
only too pleased, at any time, to speak 
a word In praise of them," writes Mrs. 
Laura M. Hoyt, Hock port, N. Y.

The QraHam or arise property, 
in Berlin, Md. Fine residence and 
19 acres of land. Apply to

I-'RANK.LIN UPSHUK, Atty 
Berlin, Md.

JOIN OUR
1923 

Christmas Money Club
Starting Dec. 27th.
kMKS FOR PIFTY WEEKS.

g the condition ul the 
coal Iriilf, knowing the supply of 
nnthrnclte will not he nui1ioiei)l to 
Rive I00'/u to nH who want it, ut 
the right price, we have place I in 
our yard two cars of tbo best soft 
i' >,il obtainable, alro two car.i of 
.-^ nil-Anthracite, screened to nut 
Hi/.". We do this HO we will bo id 
t'liMlkm to fuuii-h our trade eome- 
 liing to ker>p (hem warm, In ad 
dition to-our monthly nllotmcnt of 
Anthracite.

\Ve will be pleased to have your 
orders for the above mentioned 
oiniU and according to report* from 
the boat auUioritiep, you will be 
p!en?od With th« Seml-Anlhruolte. 

\V« believe by this lime the pub 
lic i.>) awaro-^1 the position in which 
thuco'il dealer u plncfd and wo as 
sure you that it you crerciae u little 
I alienee and are willing to co 
operate With us, we willbs able to 
take care of your wants md give 
you something to kfep jrou- warm 
during the ooM wentber.

DAVIS ICE & COAL GO,,
Berlin. Md.

25 cents each week,
totdiine

CO cents each wee!;,
totaling

One dollar each week, 
totaling

Souvenir Post Catds Two di)llar9  wch week -
totaling 

OP BBHLIN AND VICINITY.

AT THE

GLOBE
——THEATRE--

BERLIN, MARYLAND.

$12.50

550. PO

-fT? oawr
M F AT THIS

$100.00
I Hvc dollars each \vcc!k,

totaling $250.00
Interest at 3 % added.

Calvin B. Taylor Banking
Company.

Berlin,' - Maryland.

TUIlkOAY. JAN. 2nd,
FLYNN

- !S 

 SMrLliS A«e TKUMI'S"
Also Uth Episode of 

"NAN OF THE NORTH"

THURSDAY, JAN. 4tb,

A Select Picture 
Also life Select News

While this year that 
about to pass has been one 
that has seemed to hit this 
community a little harder 
than usual, we have lots 
to be thankful for and let's 
strive to make 1923 one of 
peace and prosperity.

Thanking you for your 
patronage and wishing 
you and yours a most joy 
ful New* Year,

Sincerely,

SATURDAY. JAN. 6th, 
At-ICB UKADV

-IN-

"LAND OF HOPE" 
AUo n Z-roo! Harold Lloyd Ctiuudy.

J, HE. Bratten's
Department Store, Berlin, Haryland.

^isiiig^^^iS^^



BERLIN

l!« for n new 
(Ushers In the 

weak on de- 
|'pe. You see, 

utluns in tho 
I the ge* r»m- 
\ your scheme 

bet rather 
Ic and novel- 
ftabllshment.

|i«i V '  • nt summer 
novel priiinlMCd my 
fall. They consider 
llnentlon of the flapp 
I've always sp«nt iny 1 
north woods nnd dod 
plctely. Didn't penet 
about change of na 
thought you recognize 
Istg wtre tc'jooo at yo 
Slather pleusol. porsogy. nt Incog- 
nlto." 

Tnylor was beglnni
 Thunderatlon!" he ic: 
mlgbt have known you Ire too good 
to be true. 1'ut It thcrcvnd he held 
our a plump band.

Later Harry and Kit 
lake In a cnnoe. exchnn

  rir.i! told ins he'd-hli;lyon nnd It 
didn'i Ht-ein fnlr, romcftv, to the 
inu'Ms for you lo lie ling _ under 
fit I MS color*. I 1 tried lit to like 
yon "

 JJ.'on. trietl?" naked lJi>
  '.Hi. KIli*. v.-m't you be 
girl fur ulways?"

"I'll I'll iry!~mild Ktlenltl Rnrry 
rnilslU-d lit what lie read Itier Ilftot 
irluP'-n oc'icheVi Hie canoe nlhe neitr- 
«st Vnv* ind cami' to her si

o see light. 
"Well, I

out on the 
onfldcnct*.

Kleefully 
summer

as nmtli lard or vnsefTiie; or "2. flow- 
era of sulphur, cue dram; carbonate 
of potash, 20 grains; and lard or van- 
ellne, half an ounce. Some poultry- 
men have used n mixture of one pint 
of kerosene and two parts of raw lin 
seed oil with speedy effect. The lejja 
of the affected fowls are dipped In 
this mixture, on re being tuken that 
the feathers are not wet.

GARBAGE FED SUCCESSFULLY

Start the New Year by seeing that a 
good Roof is given yourself and your stock.

Get our prices on:

Shingles, Roll Roofing, 
Corrugated Iron.

"We'll Treat You Right."

TURTLES CANNOT B3TA?/!£D
CracturBt' Aversion to Mania* Bean 

Found Too Oeep-8«|d 
to Oc

The turtle him I>;'efi -i

man i

I shelled
menu

jizo In

"the
tlpi-r of the reptile world."l»r It Is 
well-nigh Impossible, to tiunel im.

One kind, the great s.-n|inll tortle, 
, iwnys tins Its Jnwa agr-sslvely 
open. Is quick as lightning In Its 
movement*, nnd ccn bite (iff 
arm quite easily.

lOvtji the common so: 
turtles, those that' figure on tl 
nt '/[imiui-tH, nppt-nr to r<?< 
mini, Mii'lr nnttiral enemy, nta It Is 
not en"? to pick one up without being 
Id-ten. '.

Tortoises.-on the other bon>. are 
1 quite nfTiililu creature*, and   nslly 

tamed. Uven tin; glpintlc lam tor 
toises of the Unlnpngu* Islands soon 
I'.-urn to distinguish between indl'

District of, Columbia Poultry Farm
Reports Txeellent Results From

Wa.U Material.

A poultry farm In the District ol 
Columbia which handles about 1,000 
fowls reports excellent results from 
the use of well-selected garbage. This 
material Is hauled twice a day and 
fed to the blrrln nhout ten o'clock In 
the morning nnd again during the 
middle of the afternoon BO that the 
table scraps arc fed fresh only two 
or three hours after they are discard 
ed from the kitchen. The feeding 
method of this noultrymnn Is to scat 
ter the garbage on the grass In sucl 
quantities thnt the fowls will clean u 
all the refuse. He rotates these fee<' 
Ing spots In such a way thnt no con 
lamination results. The outxtntiilln 
feature of the success of this pmiltr} 
tann Is centralized In his pnlnxtukln 
selection nf the gnrhnpe nnd the elln 
Inntlon of nil objectlonable innlerh 

Profitable returns Imve result" 
nlio from the feeing of garbage I
fattening cockerela and old hens. 
small flock of turkeys is maintained 
on this farm nod the gobblers golild 
t!ielr wny to a front line nosltlmi I 
wln-n gnrhaire lunch time rolls nround. 
The turkeys keenly relish the'.'tah'e 

i-mps nnd abandon tender gni^liop- 
em nnd Bueculent nUalfa In 
« Hcniuper to the feeding HIMII 

anrbnpe wngoit appronclien.

PROVERBS WHICH ONE QUOTES

People Naturally Are Apt to Use Thow
Which Relate to Their

Businesses.

Did you ever notice how provincial 
and self-centered the world IsT Why. 
we can't hold an ordinary conversation 
without some hint of our petty business 

ffalrs entering In. Tlie. very proverbs 
which we affect, the very bromide* ol 
speech to which we are subject, are all 
directly traceable to our particular 
every-dny pursuits.

Having alwaya suspected this to be 
rue, I one day set about to prove It 

In my dally search for Judgelets, 
made the rounds of all my friends, en 
gaging them In plensunt colloquy. 

Here's the resnlt -.
Tin pleased to meet you," smllei 

the butcher.
"Suit yourself." Mild the tailor. 
"That's right." i.;-reed the Irnttlccop 
"And so forth," said the dressmnke 
"T!mt'H n dirty shame." observed l.t 

wnshwomnn.
"Every little bit helps," philosophise 

the carpenter.
"That's the long nnd short of It," r 

torted the rural telegraph operator.
"Try to keep a stiff upper Up," a 

monlshed the barber. 
"Yes, I need It," protested the baker, 
"I'm not very well posted on that,' 

faltered the bookkeeper.
"These words shall be my lait." 

 Terred the cobbler. Alfa EugineBye 
In Judge.

Everything Needed For Building.
TELEPHONE No. 2.

SSSSHVV*

these latter,  urviva'la 
from a prehistoric age. Mr. llayn md 
L. UltiniirH has «ntich of Interest to 
tell vs In bis book, "Reptiles of the 
World."

Their hnblls In, love-making, for In 
stance, arc decidedly curious. The 
male woos the female by stalking her 
In diminishing circle', from time to 
tlmei nppronchlng hrr, raising Mm- 
VIf »« high nx possible on his sh"rt 
legs, nnd (lien battering his slid 
ngaliuit lii-r.i with resounding thwacks.

All crocodiles nro dungerous, spll 
fill brutes. Those of the Nile are di- 
llbcrule imm-euters. often coining on 
of the wnter to nttnck humans, atn 
the same hold* good of ninny o'f tin 
Indian varieties.

Kven linliy crocodiles are savage 
mapping If they arc approached, am 
they arc nhvnyn nnsiifo to bundle.

Alltfntorx, on the other hand, make 
a great .s'.m . nf ferocity, lint may be 

! Mi.v und captured by

'They iit>p ;i 
captivity.

The Personable 
Young Man

By H. LOUIS RAYBOLD

(t> by Mci lutr NC»>I,U|,IT FyixllcaU.) 

"Itully go,id lileii! llully good. Ideal" 
Smith Tiiylnr, Kenlnl pruiirlelur of the 
popular t.'rjutul Inn, *|UPIAM| his thigh 
resoundingly. "Tins one grciit lurk of 
xuimner rcnorts Is unnlliicht-d mill at- 
iriiftlve young fellows. It will be 
money In my pocket t.i hire sonin 
for the Neiijc.in, Jn«,t tn pliiy gueM, niid 
who'll he tin. V.IMT?" Hi- nvruU-lu-d 
lilH fringe of linlr nml put pencil to 
pilfer, wllli Hie following prompt TO- 
mil' :

"Wniiteil-IVrsonnhlo young ninn 
f»r plen.innt and remunerative urcupii- 
Hi.it. Must piny golf nnd icnnln nnd 
Imve sniippy outllt nf Hollies. Apply," 
etc.

"Now, let's se« If that doesn't fetch 
'oiul" he exclaimed trluiuplmntly.

Ketch 'cm It nppnrently did, for Tity- 
lor received man;' replies, which he 
rarefully sifted until but one reinnlned, 
in id that tho most satisfactory, except 
In onfi particular. I'ercy Jones! Nope; 
thai name ilmply wouldn't do didn't 
lit .the pan he had Kmpped out for 
the applicant.

! "We'll Ox that up, however," he de 
cided easily, nnd wrota a long letter 
oC explanation, terms of contract and 
so forth to the unfortunately chrlt- 
jtvnod young man. omitting, however, 
oil mention of hi* name. "No usn 
prejudicial tiro." thought Taylor. "He 
may b« partial to what ho'sbcen called 
nil lila life. Time enough when he 
gets b«re."

I Transportation to Crystal Inn Is lone 
and Involved, necessitating many dif 
ferent kinds of conveyances. As & re- 
,'iult. fUMta arrive tn bunches and the 
.few moment* after thn arrlvul nf the 
trl-weekly steamer are Invariably busy 
ones, particularly tho day bofora tho 
Fourth. Smith Tailor, with a thou 
sand and one details to attend 'to, 
hampered by effusive greetings of old 
pajrons, bad but a moment to spare 
for the tall, broitd-shonldercd young 
man who swung down the gangplank 
and stood looking about for u moment 
In the midst of his bajjs.

"Clerk'o got your room for yon," 
cried Taylor, rushing up and grasping 
lull band •"

Exchanged Confidences.

nnd, by the way," here lie. looked nox 
iously about, then straining on tiptoe, 
apokn In the other's enr. "It It's nil 
the Fnnm to you, I'm colng to < 
your nnrae". You're Vnn Bu.vdam. Cur- 
til Van Suydam. '3 It nil right? 

1 Ho was nv/ny before receiving an 
answer, but the young fellow vat ro- 
gardlog bit bustling figure with tol 
erant amusement. Sure be'd be Van 
Buydam. What odds? And certainly 
this strongs and unaccustomed ven 
ture was proving Interesting right 
from the Hart.

The Interest did not slacken. Thnt 
very evening Smith 'fnylor suw to It 
thnt, unobtrusively yet definitely, hn 
met every one of tho gny bevy of glrln 
and attractive women who clustered 
on the brand verandas or strolled 
Hhiided pnth* that bordered the lake! 
That Is, all but one.

That pmtlcular girl, oddly enough, 
seemed to "Van Suydnm" tho most al 
luring of them all. Later hn was to 
know hec ±s Ellen Tnylor. Smith Toy- 

only.chcrlslicd' gRughter.

T.-iylor was imt minded lo wnste tho 
intentions of nn expensive experiment 
»n his own child.

Vnn Suydnjn's days became n round 
of pleasure. Much to ''Is concealed 
amusement, Tnylor tlpiied him off fre- 
(piontly,jis tb'SVhlch ef tho guests de 
served cspeclnl conr.lderntloii. "Tliat 
Miss Alexander, no*1 she^s a rich old 
till, will stay on litre for weeks If she 
liken It ben-. Humor her a bit, my 
ioy, In i iie mutter of tennis. Plays 
Ike n ci\v. of course, but  And thnt 
VutHun girl bar people como every

 n r "
Two thing!. Van Suydam regretted.

That he hud HO llt'Ie time nnd enci-gy
o devote to \vUnt be considered bin
 Idef butdnesH In llf". writing, and that 
>.v tlie very nnlinc of tlilnipi be suw 

«o Hide of Kiii'ii. She proved strange 
ly "limlve. and, for that very reason,, 
nil Hit- more provocative. He gath 
ered, furthermore, that the one sure 
wny to bring n frown to Smith Tay- 

)r'» brow wns to let him flnd them 
together, (in the other hand, Tnylor 
snld li.ithlng about the mutter nnd 
Van Suydnm resolved presently to pur- 
nue Klli-n more persistently.

One week from I he day of his nr- 
rlvul, Vnn HuyOam soiight out tnylor 
In the oniee, sec-king him nither than 
mo clerk, as Tnylor attended person- 
ully to the cashing tf chetkH.

"Wliul's my account?" he asked 
pleasantly of Tnjlor, who was ripping 
open an envelope. "I like to settle up 
weekly."

"You da eh?" T%ylor panned In tho 
»ct of drawing out a letter and re- 
gariled Vnn Suydam over his glasses. 
"Well let's »ee. I agreed to pny you 
twenty dollars » week and boafd. 
\vn>m't that It?''

"I'ny me?" tald Vun UujUam. "Whit 
the deuc£  "

At thiit moment Tayior, w,\io had 
glanced at Us letter, eprang up tud- 
dcnly.   -

"Who tU<- dovll are you?' ho 
shouted.

Van Suydam merely blinked. "Ion 
mean, who nro 1, really? Tm Curt'.s 
Van Suydiim, to pleaso you, but, as n 
matter of fact, I'm Hurry Kvans of 
Kvmistorr, III."

"llien n-lint listen here." Tayior 
rend the letter nloud, then «lnrcd at 
Vnn Huydntn alias Kvans.

"Dear Sir: Started for your plneo 
but c«me down with measles en route. 
Impossible to necept your o.u-r.

"Jfours tfnly. ! 
"I'EUOY JONES." .

Van Suydam slipok his bend. "Mean*
-"- -- Jn my young life," ho

Apples Like Onions.
AD apple, nn onion nnd a point 

taste alike. It Is necessary to see 
and smelt them to detect the differ 
once.

This Is not a riddle but a fact 
stnred by Dr. J. A. Ilmllleld In hi 
lecture on "The 1'syl ology of Fern 
lug" at the Natlonx' food oxhihltlot

Another. Ntnteinent he made tba 
will nutonlNh iiiu«t. people la that v» 
do n«t Kiuell fhlorufomi but onl 
tnate It.

Tlie mind hint n powerful Intlueno- 
on digestion, lie xnld. nnd InMnnoed 
ttu> ni»e of ,1 mnn who beenme slek 
wlii-n he took milk simply bpcaumi 
In tils chltilliiHiil he bad been com 
pelled O tnkr meiltelne In II.

orJ-.-r 
when

' Made It Personal. 
A little girl hnd teen tuken to 

church by her Aunt Helen. On re 
turning home her mother bexan to 
cross-examine her as to what she bad 
It card.

 What hymn did you nnve, dear? 
elie asked.

The little girl's Wiemorv falling her 
for the moment, »he turned Inquir 
ingly to her aunt who whispered In 
her enr: "'Sun oi My Soul,' dear."

"Well, what was It?" her mother 
nnl.ed, a trifle Impatiently.

"Sun of Aunt Helen's Soul" was the 
reply that astonished her parent

Ask your growing cMcks U they 
like clenn, freuli water.

DOESN'T KNOW HOW TO LOVE

Gilbert Frankau BsllevM th« Young
Woman of Today U Not Capable

of 8«lf-8aorinea.

You have to watch the modern 
lunce to see the modern girl «t her 
most self-revealing.- Regard her care- 
ully, this bepalnted. bcpowdered. be- 
manicured product of our hectic age, 
as she circles the ballroom. Sh* 
dances emotionally, but her emotions 
arc for the rhythm und the music, not 

the mere mnle. her partner, Kven 
In a man's nnm< tdie Is in neiirly sex 
less as the Indies i.f tlir I.yslntriiiu 
Gilbert Frankau write* in the Forum. 
Regarding her thus, one eir.mi't help 
answering tin- i|'ie*tlon \\hlcli xtuniK 
at Hie bend »f this urlirli- In the most 
emplmtlr negative. Xi>! <ilvt- II-T nil 
her good i|ualllii">. her poise, her ef 
ficiency, her Inielllp-me nnd you will 
Htlll be forced lo ndii.lt lb:i!--Jml.- > na 
her supi-i-flelnlly th.- IIIIM'.IMI c'rl I* 
nut cup:ible <>f » gn-.it nnd i-i'd-irlp: 
IOVP. TII begin \\itli. she U tim selilMi, 
ton M'lf-ccniei-ed. I.HI M'| "ti tin- pur- 
snlt of whnl idie eonsidcrs ple.i'iiv 
to abandon hei-M-lf to tl..'! -.'If-Mei, 
lln- wbii-li IM IHVI- in !'- ' ' *;' 
then, pi-rluips. -he i- In '

Myself, I inn ;nnl li:i>«' nl-.v:iy« I >  '.. 
a strni'i! Mii;ipnrli-r "f tlie i-MI enr. 
trnc-t in miifi-inn'ny. M.itrlmon- 
uller nil. l.---!:iiwr\»r mm h senii 
meniiil, middle 111;.-I fii/.-yx like m.\ 
self mny like to n-giud It n« a pin 
love nlTulr-n legnl iitidei-MUns. An-i 
I thin'.: thnt It I- high tlr.ie f.ir tlie 
young nuin of today to tiirleritur.il 
that bit* legal unili-rtuklns «lien In- 
imirrleK a self-sHpporllne --r nn Inde 
pendent young WM-min !« i»'t runtlm-d 
purely nnd simply to huiiiiiiu her. Tin- 
modern uoiiiiin. >»» "if, Is soinelldir.: 
inure thiin n mere domeKtlciited pet 
She requires t.er leisures, her pliii? 
ure« and. more perlmp« even tlu.n 

her full partnership rights.

The Ions from lice, and mites la more 
than their weight In gold.

     
The growing chicks are calling for 

green feed, (live them plenty. '
   ,  

High producing hcnn are often 
wedgc-Kliupcd wltli (mint In front. 

e    
Nature ntlmiiluleM in the spring. 

Mnn should help In tlie fall nnd win 
ter.

     
Have at least one next for >.'.:> «lx 

heni*. Keep plenty of straw m tlie
nests.

RAISE CHICKENS FOR PROFIT
Besides Furnishing Supply of £0,3.

and Meat for Family Same Can
Be Marketed.

  nnl*» more chicken*. Ilesldes fur 
nl.slilna meat nnd eggs for the famll.\ 
u good flock of hen^ will Iny eggs t"- 
sell. It costs little to get n good lloci 
started; they llvi- largely i>n waste fo:- 
n good part <>f the yenr nnd do mil 
require n large acreage of cleared land 
for their keep.

m SA 11U
OF

bill

TREATMENT FOR SCALY LEGS
Affection Is Common Among Chickens 

and Is Caujed b> an Ex 
tremely Small Mite.

Ecnly leR of poultry Is n common 
and well-known nITcctlim of chickens 
thut wimetlmes entities affected birds 
lo becDini) wnrtliti-ss. It U c«uie<l by 
an extremely niiinll mite thnt works 
In and under the 'TIIIIM thnt form on 
the legs, rrrnway or »ulpUur oint 
ment will kill tin- iiests. Scales form

-AatiatiMH 
^ J<" .;.,-

 M

Owing to th: fact that we are now specializing on shoes, si
goo'ds, floor coverings, we are going to close out our en- j=|

tire line of chinaware and cut glass. ' (2
Wishing to accomplish this quickly, we shall offer some §

wonderful bargains. The stock is not large so don't delay g
until it is gone for money is easier saved than earned. =

". Observe the following: ' g 
\  "  '

Regular Price: 
$28.65 

29.65 
B.25 
9.80

J 00 piece set, 
100 " " 
50 " " 
50 " "

Covered vegetable dishes, J.10

Sale Price:

$21.65 
22.65 

9.95 
7.45 
.65

Small bowls,
White plates, l/<2 doz.

.15 
.80

" cups & saucers, J/2 doz. J.J5

Reductions in Cut Glass in 
' proportion to the above.

Bad Case of Scaly Leg.

at tho potQt of Invasion of tt>» Insect, 
nnd under them tho akin ,1s Irritated 
and Idoody. Ilndly nrtcclod bird* 
walk with dimeulty, ami may cvon 
IOHO a tu«; Intvr tlu-y become thin, 
louo their uppctltes and prove worth 
less,

To trent scaly leg tho feet and legf 
of nflfccted fowls nro lifld In warm 
water for several mlnutrl so that the 
craato are ioftened ati4 (an be ro- 
tnovcd. A mite killer In; then applied 
to the dry diseased surface. The fol 
lowing mixtures aro recommended: l.

"Where your cash pays Dividends"
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